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t TO THE

§5 RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF ABERDEEN, K. T.

PRESIDENT.

My Lord,

The second volume of the " Magni Rotuli Scaccarii Nor-

mannise," which I now lay before your Lordship and the

Society, contains the later Roll of Richard I. and the detached

membranes of Rolls of the time of King John, completing

^ the publication of all that is known to be preserved of these

* invaluable fiscal records. It had been my intention, as

£
announced in the Advertisement to the First Volume, to have

^ appended Indexes of Persons and Places, embracing the whole

? series of Rolls printed in both volumes, the pages of the text

2j having been consecutively numbered for this purpose. But

the length of the " Observations on the Great Rolls of the Ex-

chequer of Normandy," forming as it were a digest of the

contents of each membrane, prefixed to this volume, and to

which a copious Index is attached, has now induced me to

relinquish their insertion, and to defer such publication for a

third and separate volume. By printing each name in extenso

in the Indexes of Persons and Places, with references to the

variations in the orthography in aftertimes, where they can

be satisfactorily ascertained, and by adding a glossary of the

OOPJQO'T



IV ADVERTISEMENT.

strange and obsolete words occurring in the text, the value

of these two published volumes will be much enhanced, inde-

pendently of the use of such Indexes to enable each descendant

of a family of Norman origin readily to trace out the locality

or epithet, from which his surname is derived. In contem-

plation, therefore, of this further labour,

I have the honour to be, my Lord,

your most obedient humble servant,

THOMAS STAPLETON,

13, Wilton Place, Jan. 1844.
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OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

GREAT ROLLS OF THE EXCHEQUER OF NORMANDY.

By THOMAS STAPLETON, Esq.

ROLL OF THE YEAR FROM THE INCARNATION OF THE LORD 1198.

Membrane 1*

Pons Ursonis. Vaureium.

Foresta de Monte Fiket. Venta ejusdem Foreste.

Willelmus de Sancto Johanne (pro Ballia de CanstaniiisJ et a tergo.

Under the first of these titles the ferm of the PrevdU of Pont-Orson

and the several issues of the Bailiwick of the Avranchin, with the pro-

duct of the loan and tallages in both jurisdictions, are severally com-

prised, the accompts being rendered by William de Thieuville and

Roger des Fontaines in their joint names. The ferm of Pont-Orson

was this year at an improved assised value as compared with the year

1 180, and for tythe to the abbey of Mont St. Michel the payment was

increased in proportion; the execution of justice had cost 2li. 9s., and

certain sums had been laid out, under the royal sanction, for the repairs

of the bridge and causeway, and for covering anew the dwellings within

the castle of Pont-Orson, as also for mill-stones supplied to the King's

mills, and for the repairs of the said mills. To Earl William of Salis-

bury 59 li. 15s. had been paid as his proportion of the ferm for three

months and a half, reckoned up to Michaelmas ; and there was owing

a balance of 70 li. 7s., which was a charge upon Ralph Fitz Walter,

who had been in office during a part of this fiscal year. William Fitz

Patric, Earl of Salisbury, died 17th of April 1196, leaving issue an only

b
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VI OBSERVATIONS ON THE ROLLS

daughter, named Isabella or Ela, then in tender years, and who in the

course of the year to which these accompts refer had been bestowed by

the King in marriage upon his natural brother William, surnamed

Long-espe ; whereupon, in her right, he had forthwith investiture of

the earldom of Salisbury. In Normandy a provision had likewise been

made for his maintenance, and the payment here made proves him to

have held Pont-Orson by grant from the crown in the month of June

1 J 98. In the following reign land in England was assigned to him in

exchange for the castle of Pont-Orson to the value of 1300 librates,

viz. Writtle, Havering, Andover, Congresbury, with other lands and

manors; these the Earl, 4 John, 1203, restored and quit-claimed to the

King upon being again put in possession of the castle of Pont-Orson.

In the Bailiwick of the Avranchin the fair of St. Andrew, from which

the receipt had been 10 li. of ferm in 1195, in this year yielded

12 li. 4s. 5d., and the Bailiff had 2li. from the meadows of Avranches.

Of the gift of Henry I. King of England the church of St. Andrew of

Avranches had the moiety of the fair of St. Lambert and the tythe of

the fairs of St Andrew and of Le Pont, wherefore payment of

2 li. 4 s. 5d. had been made this year to the Canons of the Cathedral,

and is deducted in the accompt of the Bailiffs. Ralph Fitz Walter

named above owed accompt of the chestnuts got from the King's

chestnut-groves ; and among the debtors to the crown residing in the

Bailiwick, whose debts were this year in course of liquidation, Frede-

ricus Mal-es-mains rendered accompt of 115 li. of the ferm of the Pre-

vdtS of Pont-Orson, viz. for half a year, and the Abbot of St Michel

du Mont of 277 li. 5s. 2d. of the residue of his debts. Peter de St

Hilaire rendered accompt of 40 li. of the issue of his land of Teilleul,

which had been an escheat in the hands of the Bailiff of the Val de

Mortain in 1195, and though restored to him in that year his subse-

quent tenure was apparently only as custos for the crown. Mention is

also made of Liescelina de Gripon, and her sons Fouchier Paynell,

Hugh Paynell, Thomas de Boillon and John Paynell, in connection

with the settlement of some dispute with Robert Murdac and his

brothers, in which also William Paynell of Servon and Henry de St.

Pierre were concerned, all these parties being indebted to the crown

either pro Concordia or pro /also clamore. Robert Murdac, knight, son

of Roger Murdac, deceased, with his wife Hawis, was a benefactor to

the abbey of La Luzerne, in the diocese of Avranches, in 1194, as was

also Henry de St. Pierre, with his wife Gondrea de Soliers, in 1195;

the latter had name from St Pierre Langer, arrondissement of Avranches.
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OF THE NORMAN EXCHEQUER. vii

Stephen de Turnham, Seneschal of Anjou under Henry II. and Sheriff

of Wiltshire 9 and 10 Ric. I. had been in some way connected with

the Bailiwick of Pont-Orson, and was yet a debtor to the crown in

181 li. for the residue of his receipts and debts. A loan, borrowed in

sums of not less than 10 li. from certain of the inhabitants of each

Bailiwick in Normandy, had been this year raised for fiscal purposes,

and of the money so obtained in the Bailiwick of Pontorson William de

Thieuville and Roger des Fontaines rendered accompt, as also of the

fines taken from those who were bound to send men-at-arms to the

host and had not sent. The same Bailiffs further rendered accompt of

the tallage set in the Bailiwick of the Avranchin to maintain men-at-

arms in the March of Normandy ; but for the tallage of Pontorson set

by the King William Beleteste and the men of the town of Pontorson

were debtors in the sum of 200 li., and the men of Genets and St.

Leonard owed respectively 100 li. for the same. At each of the burghs

last named were priories, cells to the Royal abbies of Mont-St-Michel

and St. Etienne of Caen, but it seems the burgesses were subject to a

direct tallage by the King.

Henry Fitz-Ralph, who in 1195 had rendered accompt of the ferm of

the Vicomtt and Prev6t6 of Exmes for the preceding year, having then

in his custody the castle of Exmes, was in this fiscal year Bailiff of

Gavray, and had filled the same office in the two preceding years. His

first accompt relates to the residue of the issue of the Honour of

Gavray of the third year past, i. e. in 1196; the amount was

96 li. 16s. 4d., but in default of any rent from the mills, which had

been damaged in war-time by Comte John, and on account of the waste

of the lands, and of the loss of the three fairs not being holden by

reason likewise of the war, the accomptant was allowed to deduct

37 li. 13s. Id., beside 20d. the expense for the execution of justice. In

the next place Hugh Fits Ralph rendered accompt of the issues of the

same Honour, together with the vill of Torneor, in 1197 and 1198, for

each year the sum of 138 li. 3s. 3d. ; whereas in 1195, prior to the war,

the issue had been 160 li. 1 6s. 4d. The tythe paid thereout to the

abbey of Cerisy was apparently always of fixed amount, for 11 li. had

been alone charged in each year, without increase in proportion to the

issues, and hence the expression decima statuta on the Roll. The ex-

penses authorised by the King's brief in this interval of two years were

for repairing the dwellings of the castle of Gavray,—for seven mill-

stones to the King's mills, and for repairing the same mills and cover-

ing them in,—for repairing a great and a little oven, and for repairing a
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viii OBSERVATIONS ON THE ROLLS

tanning mill. Under the head of amercements, proffers and fines the

receipts of the Bailiff had been greatly diminished in comparison with

the return made in 1195 ; from William de Rollos 2 li. had been re-

ceived, being the residue of the aid due for his knights9
fees, and from

William de Thieuville 2 li. 6s. 8d. as mainpernor of Richard de Grizy.

The caput of the fief of William de Rollos, Routtours, from which he

had name, is situate in the vicinity of the castle of Vire ; but he was

also lord of the castle of La Blouti&e upon the river Sienne, at no

great distance from Gavray, and his land in the parishes of La Blouti^re

and Fleury was subject to the render of half a pound of pepper at

Gavray ; in England he was also possessed of lands, viz. at Brompton-

upon-Swale, Kiplin, and elsewhere in the Honour of Richmond. Ac-

compts follow of the issue from the views of the forest of Gavray in

each year, of which the abbey of Cerisy received the tythe pursuant to

the grant of William the Conqueror. The tallages set in the Bailiwick

of Gavray, of which accompt is next rendered, were those imposed in

Normandy in the course of these two years, and which were first a

tallage of 12d., next a tallage set to maintain men-at-arms in the March,

thirdly, a tallage of 18d., fourthly, a tallage set to maintain men-at-arms

in the Isle d'Andely ; and there was beside the tallage set in the burgh

of Gavray by the King. Henry Fitz-Ralph also rendered accompt of

40 li. of the loan made in the Bailiwick of Gavray, but in the Treasury

were only 30 li. by reason of the King's brief directing 10 li. to be

remitted to William des Roches, which had been required from one

who held of his fief. The war carried on in the vicinity of the castle

of Gavray in 1196, to which allusion is here made, is unnoticed in the

history of the transactions in Normandy of that date; there was, it

seems, an assault then made upon the castle on the part of Comte

John, the King's brother, who had been previously restored to the

Comti of Mortain, and who may have thereupon sought to get this

adjacent stronghold into his own hands, and to eject those who had

been charged with its custody by the King.

The ferm of the forest of Montfiquet, which stood this year at the

same value, viz. lOOli., as in 1180 and 1195, was rendered ac-

compt of in the name of Richard de Montfiquet by Joscelin the priest,

who owed 65 li. ; which sum remained unpaid, by reason that the cus-

tomers of the forest could not avail themselves of their rights on

account of the sale of the forest. Of the produce of this sale, 1 1 I8li. 12s.,

William Poignart, Bailiff of the Bessin, and Hamo Le Bouteiller, who

had previously held the office, rendered accompt on this membrane on
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O* THE NORMAN EXCHEQUER. ix

behalf of themselves and their associates, the forest being situate in

that district of Normandy.

The ferm of the Vicomti of Coutances was also fixed in amount,

and again in this year William de Sancto Johanne rendered accompt

through Thomas des Periers of 50 li. as in 1180 and 1195, and of 7 li.

of the ferm of the Terra Aucupum, which had been this year paid by

him to Piculfus, of whom mention has been made as the King's fool,

and who is elsewhere styled Dominies Piculfus. The same officer, or

his deputy, further rendered accompt of the amercements, proffers and

fines of the Bailiwick of Coutances ; under which head we have pay-

ments by the Bishop of Coutances for his knight's fees and for the aide

de Post—by Hugh de la Haie for having recognition of *fiefdhaubert—
by Thomas de Periers 17s. found in the earth—by William Tholomeus

7s. in lieu of a bezant for a hearing of this matter, viz. that Richard

de Fleury had acknowledged him to be the next heir, and had left him

his inheritance as his heir, and that he William had given him 10 li.,

and in like manner by the abbot of La Lucerne 7s. in lieu of a bezant

for a hearing of the purchase he had made of Erenborc, late wife of

Richard the Chaplain, and her sons, of the fief of William the heir, as

the chirograph between them witnessed. The service due from the

Bishop of Coutances to the Duke of Normandy numbered five knights,

and ad serviiium suum eighteen ; and such land as subjected the holder

to service in the host with horse and at arms at his own expense bore

in Normandy the designation of a fief (fhaubert, i. e. feodum loricce.

The fief to which reference is here made had name from the owner,

and in the terriers of the diocese of Coutances the parish of La Haye-

Bellefond is designated Haia-Hvgonis. William Tholomeus was ap-

parently the clerk of the Seneschal of Normandy, who, having been

first ordained deacon for the purpose, was on September 21, 1198,

chosen by the Canons of Avranches to that see, then vacant, and whose

election was declared null by a bull of the Pope, 17 March 1199; he

was, however, again elected and received consecration in the ensuing

year. Among those who rendered accompt, in part payment of their

debts, in this Bailiwick, were William de Tracy of the residue of

the ferm of Moyon, and Lucia de Moyon of 50 li. of the ferm

of the land of Moyon and of 20 li. for having the same ferm. The

Honour of Moyon, which had been relinquished by Richard de Humez
in 1194, had, it seems, continued to be fermed as an escheat down to

the present time by reason of the minority of Reginald de Moyon, the

heir, who was not of age till 4 John 1203 ; when, as appears from a
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X OBSERVATIONS ON THE ROLLS

memorandum on the Patent Rolls, Hubert de Burgh, the Chamberlain,

had in command from the King to admonish and induce Reginald de
Moyon to take from the King an exchange in England for his land of

Lyon near Caen, and either to send on account of this matter to the

King or else his letters patent. In the previous regnal year Lucia de
Moyon had paid into the Treasury in England 20 marks for seven

knight's fees for leave not to cross the sea, her acquittance being en-

tered on the Great Roll of the Pipe, tit. " Dorsett' et Sumersett,' " in

which latter shire was the castle of Dunster, the caput of the Honour
of the family of Moyon in England. Hence it is probable that these

seven fiefs were held by her in dower of the inheritance of her son,

and that she was the widow of William de Moyon, surnamed junior

or le Meschyn, whose obit occurs in the month of October in the Ne-
crology of the abbey of La Luzerne. After the conquest of Normandy
the Honour of Moyon, with its fiefs in the Bailiwicks of Coutanoes

and the Bessin, escheated to the crown, and was held for a time by
Warin de Glapion ; but in 1220 it is registered as being then in the

King's hands* Geoffrey de Saukeville rendered accompt of 35 li. in

lieu of 100 bezants for having an award versus Ralph de Bouillon, and

Thomas de Briqueville of 3 li. 10 s. in lieu of 10 bezants for having

recognition of the fines levied in the court of Fulk Paynell versus the

said Fulk. Briqueville-sur-mer formed part of the vast property of the

Barons Paynell in the Vicomti of Coutances, and the family which bore

the local surname were feudatories of their Honour; the tenure of

Fulk Paynell in Briqueville and Annoville and Torneville and Lan-

grune was, however, only as mesne lord under the Abbot of Mont-St.-

Michel for the service of one knight, which he rendered to the King at

the summons of the abbot, and it is so noted in the Register of Philip

Augustus. In the year of grace 1227, Emma du Cotentin, widow of

William du Cotentin, knight, and daughter of Geoffrey de Brikeville,

knight, granted and confirmed to Fulk Paynell that exchange which

Thomas de Brikeville, her brother, had made with the said Fulk, of his

whole inheritance in Bricqueville, Anoville, Tourneville, Lengronne,

and Le Cran, for a fief in BrehaL It is nevertheless probable that the

Thomas de Briqueville here mentioned left issue, for in the first year

of King John's reign Thomas de Bellomonte gave thirty marks for

having confirmation of the custody of the land which had belonged to

Thomas de Brichisville with the heir until he was of age, pursuant to

the terms of the charters of the lords of the fief. Thomas des Periers

rendered accompt in his own name of the issue of the land of William
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OF THE NORMAN EXCHEQUER. XI

de Magneville before it was at ferm, and of the issue of Orvai during

the term of its being in the King's hands ; as also of 46 li. 10s. from

the sale of nine tuns of the King's wines, and of HOli. of the aide de

Vost from the fiefs of eleven knights of the Honour of Moyon, who

make five knights ad servicium Regis. The same quantity of service is

specified to be due from William de Moyon on the Roll of Fiefs in

Normandy, transcribed in the Red Book of the Exchequer of England,

and compiled in the year 1172; on the Roll in the archives at the

Hotel Soubise at Paris containing a transcript of a portion of the above

Roll, after Guillelmus de Moion servicium v militum et ad suum servicium

xi milUes, we read Garinus de Glapion habet, denoting that the Honour

was in his hands at the time of this transcript being made. The

Register of Philip Augustus, a* (Pni 1220, describes the fief of Moyon

as being then in the King's hands by escheat, and as owing to the

Lord the King the service of five knights, of which two and a half were

in the Bailiwick of Coutances, and two and a half in the Bailiwick of

the Bessin. In explanation of these and similar entries respecting the

services due from fiefs in Normandy, it is important to cite the words

of the inquest taken after the death of Richard, Bishop of Bayeux, the

son of Samson, a° <Tni 1 133, of the fiefs of the baronies, of the knights,

and of the vavassories, held of the church of Blessed Mary of Bayeux,

and of their services. The jurors declared " that the Bishop of Bayeux

owed to the sovereign lord of Normandy ten knights ad servitium

Regis Francorum, and that ten knights of the Bishopric performed this

service through the medium of one knight for the term of forty days."

And they said also, " that the said Bishop owed the service of twenty

knights in the Marches of Normandy during forty days, wheresoever the

King might appoint, and this service five knights performed through

one knight. But if the sovereign lord of Normandy should summon
an army to come to his banner nomine preUi, he who holds a knight's

fief cannot remain elsewhere than at the army, nor, or so be it they

have a just excuse, might they send a knight in their room." In pro*

cess of time the personal service was allowed to be commuted into a

money-payment at the option of the tenant of the fief, and thus a

certain sum came to be customarily chargeable upon all fiefs in aid of

the army whenever the sovereign raised his banner in war. Eleven

knights owed their service to the Lord of Moyon, and 10 li. was the

charge upon each fief for the aide de Post in 1198; hence 110 li. were

to be accounted for at the Exchequer, of which 30 li. had been paid

into the Treasury, and 80 li. remained charged upon the knights of the
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Xll OBSERVATIONS ON THE ROLLS

Honour of Moyon. Richard de Grizy, who in 1195 had made a fine

with the King and found pledges, was in 1198 an accomptant in this

Bailiwick of 68 li. 2s. 3d. the residue of such fine ; 14 li. 10 s. had been

paid into the Treasury, and he took credit for such sums as the several

Bailiffs had received of his mainpernors in their respective districts in

the past or current fiscal years, whereby the debt was reduced in this

year to 17 li. 15s. 7d.

Membrane 1. dorso.

Item Willelmus de Sancto Johanne (pro BaUia de Constanciis.J

The remaining items of accompt presented at the Exchequer on the

part of William de Sancto Johanne, as Bailiff of Coutances, are entered

on the Roll in the single name of his deputy, Thomas des Periers, and

relate to the receipts from the Loan raised this year in the several Baili-

wicks of Normandy, from the tallage set to maintain men-at-arms in

the March, and from the tallages set by the King's precept in the City

of Coutances and in the burgh of St. Pair. In regard of the latter

full payment of the assessments had not been made, for a certain amount

still remained charged respectively upon the inhabitants of each place

;

whereas the whole of the assessment due on the score of the first

mentioned tallage had been paid into the Treasury, save 4 li., which, by

reason of an exemption obtained by the Knights Hospitallers for their

men of Ville-Dieu under the King's writ, had been abated to the ac-

comptant. We have, lastly, the list of those dwelling in the Baili-

wick of Coutances, who were debtors to the crown, and from whom
nothing had been received in discharge of their debts during this fiscal

year; of these Adam du Port owed 36 li. de tanga and 3 li. of the fair

of Orval, Ralph Tesson 36 li. 16s. of thefouage of his land, and Gisle-

bert de Racinei 5 li., which Robert L'Angevin had delivered to him for

the works of the mills of Lithaire. Tangue is the word in common use

for the sea-sand, which is brought from divers points of the coast in

this part of Normandy, and serves to enrich the land as manure ; and

of the nature of the impost called fouage, only levied in every third

year, we have already treated in the Observations which are prefixed

to the preceding Rolls. Gislebert de Racinei had been the fermor of

the Honour of Lithaire and Orval in 1195, and subsequently up to the

year of this Roll ; hence it will have been, by reason of the restoration

to Adam du Port of the lands of the Honour, that the money given
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him for these works was not expended. The Honour of Percy in the

Bailiwick of Coutances was the land of Ralph Tesson, and held of the

crown in capite by the service of a knight : he had also in this district

the castle of La Roche-Tesson, which had been chosen as the seat of

the lords of the fief of La Colombe, belonging to the Honour of St.

Pair, and for which he had done homage to the abbot of Mont-St-

Michel in 11J8, after the death of his father Jordan Tesson.

Membrane 2.

Galfridus Cambitor de Receptis suis.

Vicecomites Rothomagi.

Vallis Secanee per Ricardum Brieguerre.

The residue of an Accompt of Receipts during the past year, now

again rendered by Geoffrey de Val-Richer, the Money-changer of

Rouen, is first entered on this second Membrane of the Roll, and it

will be seen from the disbursements what ample provision had been

made by King Richard for the security of the eastern frontier of Nor-

mandy against invasion. Considerable sums had been laid out upon

the works of the bourg of Eu, of the castles of Gamaches in the Vexin

Normand, La Roche and Orival upon the banks of the Seine, Rade-

pont on the river Andelle, Tillieres and Courteilles on the river Aure ;

the castles of Lyons and Longchamp in the forest of Lyons had strong

garrisons; and mercenaries, Welch, Flemings, and Saracens, were in

considerable numbers in the pay of the King. Courteilles is a commune

between Verneuil and Tillieres, where the March of Normandy had the

river Aure for its boundary, and was conterminous with the diocese

of Chartres; after the cession of Ivry and Nonancourt pursuant to

the terms of the peace of Issoudun, this fortress had been built to

supply the loss and as a defence to the shattered frontier. Upon the

renewal of hostilities in 1196 Nonancourt was for a short interval in

the possession of the Norman forces ; and while King Philip with his

army was successfully employed in its recapture, John Comte of Mor-

tain, making a sudden inroad into the ceded territory of the Vexin

Normand, won the castle of Gamaches. This advanced post was im-

mediately and strongly fortified ; to Elias of the Almonry 400 li. were

paid in 1197 for the works of Gamaches, and the further sum of

900 li. in this year. Among other disbursements in the former year is

one of 3226 li. 13s. 4d., equal to 1210 marks, to merchants of Plai-

c
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sence, in discharge of the debt which the Bishop of Durham con*

tracted with them at Rome upon the King's business. His mission to

Rome arose out of the dispute between the King and the Archbishop

of Rouen, on occasion of the encroachments of the former upon the

demesnes of Andely, where he had begun the construction of two new

fortresses, one in an island in the channel of the Seine, and another on

a rock overhanging the river. Of the property belonging to the see of

Rouen, Andely was the manor specially set apart for the supply of the

table of the Archbishop ; hence the occupation of the island and a great

part of the demesne land was regarded by him as an outrage not to

be borne, though the advance of the French frontier to beyond Gaillon,

and the cession of the Vexin Normand, rendered these constructions

imperative for the safety of the capital against the common enemy.

Frantic at their continuance in spite of prayer and remonstrance, he

boldly resorted to the spiritual weapons, which his position as head of

the church in Normandy enabled him to avail himself of against his

sovereign, laid the whole province under an interdict, and then with-

drew to the diocese of Cambray. In this stage of the quarrel the King

dispatched his Chancellor the Bishop of Ely, the Bishop elect of Dur-

ham, and the Bishop of Lisieux, to prosecute an appeal before the

Pope at Rome, whither the Archbishop also went upon a summons to

attend the hearing. The Chancellor, falling sick by the way, died at

Poictiers 31st Jan. 1197; the other two Bishops continuing their

journey reached Rome, where both parties met in the presence of Pope

Celestine III. and the matter was discussed. The result of a long

deliberation between the Pope and Cardinals was a recommendation to

the Archbishop to come to an amicable arrangement with the King, his

lord, and to accept from him compensation for the loss ; at the same

time, of his plenary authority, the Pope forthwith dissolved the interdict,

and on Sunday, 20th of April, he consecrated with his own hands the

Bishop elect of Durham. From the largeness of the sum borrowed to

expedite this business, it may be surmised that this favourable termina-

tion to the mission had been in some measure brought about by a

liberal distribution of bribes to the members of the sacred college.

The Archbishop returned to Normandy, and, on the 16th of October

1197, the convention between the King and the Archbishop for the

exchange of Andely was formally ratified at Rouen. In the same year

900 li. had been paid to the Marquis of Montferrat as his fee, and

26 li. 13s. 4d. as a present from the King. This service of Boniface,

Marquis of Montferrat, in the armies of the King of England, as his
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hired partisan, is unnoticed by the biographers of this celebrated war-

rior, who was chosen to be their leader by the Crusaders in 1201, and

afterward took a prominent part in the conquest of Constantinople.

To Hugh de Nevill had been paid 104 li. for the expenses of the Bishop

of Beauvais, the warlike Philip de Dreux, who had been made prisoner

by Comte John and the band of Marchad£ in an expedition into the

Beauvoisis, 19th of May 1196, and remained closely confined in the

tower of Rouen, of which Hugh, son of Ernisius de Nevill, had the

custody in 1197- In the same year 100 li. had been remitted to the

monks of Dunes under the King's writ, who had also been the objects

of the royal bounty in 1195, when they had of the King's gift forty

marks. This monastery was situate on the coast, in the diocese of

Terouanne, near Nieuport, and it was doubtless in return for the ser-

vices of Helias, abbot of Dunes, through whose influence, exerted at

the solicitation of Queen Eleanor, the mediation of the Duke of

Austria with the Emperor for the liberation of King Richard had been

eventually obtained, that these presents were now made ; in England

Eastchurch in the island of Shepey, in the county of Kent, with other

temporalities, were at the same time appropriated to this Flemish

abbey. Other recipients out of the King's purse in 1197 were Guy
d'Auteuil 50 li., Hugh de Canberon 100 li., William le Waleis 50 li.,

Magister Euric 20 li., John Torel 20 li., William Boteril 50 li., and

Girard de Grinberge 80 li. ; the priest of the royal dwellings at Mouli-

neaux had 4 li., and Baldwin of Jerusalem 25 li. for his expenses. To
Denis Poignant 30 li. had been paid for a horse bought for the King's

use, and to a merchant of Vitot 80 li. for three other horses for the

King. Among those who had payment of their wages named in this

Accompt were the Computatores, who had cast up the Accompts at the

Treasury, and Tiebald and Ferrand the King's Valets. The balance

was in favour of the Accomptant, who had expended 117 K. 18s. 5d.

over and above the money he had received, and for which he had

credit elsewhere. The next Accompt of Geoffrey was rendered on

behalf of William de Merlou, taken prisoner along with the Bishop

of Beauvais, viz. of 1000 marks of silver of the ransom of the said

William, and of 47 marks 3s. sterling ad perficiendum pondus de Treies;

out of this sum the Comte of Boulogne, who, with the Comte of Flan-

ders, had in this year embraced the party of Richard against the King

of France, had received 500 marks of the King's gift, and the re-

mainder having been paid into the Treasury, the debt was wholly

acquitted; so that this eminent knight, who is described as being most
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dear to the King of France on account of his valour, will have been in

this year released from his captivity at Rouen. A third accompt of

Geoffrey concerns his receipts in the current fiscal year, viz. of

1019 li. 2s. from the tallage set in the Bailiwick of Caux for the en-

trenchments of the frontier town of Eu—of divers large sums remitted

from the Treasury of England and from the Bailiffs of several districts

of Normandy—from the monks of Jumieges of 100 marks of their gift

to the King—of 60 li. from the sale of the Haye cTArgues—from the

Earl of Warren 100 li. of money which the Seneschal had lent him

—

from the Chamberlain of Tancarville 95 li. of the residue of his debts

—

from Richard de Bleville 10 li. of his father's debt—from Doon Bardolf

68 marks 10s. 4d. sterling, worth 183 li. 8s. money of Anjou—from

Clair le Despenser 500 li.—and from William de Martigny 80 li. of

their fines, being a sum total of 5514 li. 10s. money of Anjou, and of

6859 marks, 2s. 3£d. sterling, which were worth 18,291 li. 2s. 6d.

money of Anjou. As to the disbursement of this large sum, the deposit

in the Treasury was 570 li. 6s. 8d., and 117 li. Hs. 5d. went to cover

the balance in favour of Geoffrey on the preceding accompt ; further,

6500 marks had been carried to the credit of Richard Brieguerre, the

Mayor of Rouen, and the said Geoffrey, at the Treasury of Rouen, of

which they owed accompt, and there was a balance of 1027 li. Os, 2d.,

over and above the payments under the King's writ, still due. These

payments were chiefly for wages to the troops serving as garrisons at

Tillieres, Lyons, Longchamp, the castle and isle of Andely, and at

Gamaches, while a company of 20 men-at-arms serving with John

Torel had 2li. 13s. 4d. for four days, being at the rate of a mark a

day. John le Quanteis had 50 li. for the works of Argueil, a castle in

the pays de Bray, which had been severed from the land of Hugh de

Gournay and annexed to the demesne, and William de Montchensy

80 li. for the works of Radepont, a castle on the river Andelle ; forty

bucklers had been bought and conveyed to Vaudreuil and the Isle

d'Andely, cords and cables had been bought and sent to the castle of La
Roche, and payment made for 5000 quarrels with arrows, and for 5000

Turkish javelins. Four marks of gold, worth 86 li. 10s. had been used

to make the King's crown, and ten drinking cups and candelabra had

been purchased for his use ; a dish belonging to the Royal Almonry

had likewise been repaired and the cost defrayed. To Hugh, Comte of

St. Pol in Artois, 500 marks had been given as a present from the

King, and to Hugh de Malaunay 840 marks in payment of his ransom,

which the King had taken ; likewise the amount of rent which was to
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accrue to the nuns of Camp-Souverain under the charter of Henry II.

in 1180, had been in this year paid to them by Geoffrey out of his

receipts ; and he had likewise defrayed the expenses of the messengers

from Flanders and from Lombardy. It appears from the calculations

in this accompt that sterling money was of a value quadruple to that

which had currency in Normandy at this period under the name of

money of Anjou ; and in noticing the depreciation we will add some

remarks in explanation of this difference. As early as the reign of

Philip I. (1060—1108) one third of copper had been mixed up with

the silver in the coinage of France, so that in the Uvre as coined there

were only eight ounces of silver, though reckoned to contain twelve

ounces. In consequence of this debasement the Roman Uvre grew to

be disused as a standard, and in its place a weight containing eight

ounces of silver was generally adopted. This new standard had the

name of poids de marc, apparently from its prior use by the nations

inhabiting the shores of the Baltic and the Northern sea, for in Den-

mark at the present day the word marc denotes a weight of eight

ounces ; and doubtless from the same cause the coins estimated by this

standard were designated sterlings or esterlings, from the generic name

Oosterling distinctive of the eastern people among whom they first had

currency. In charters of the time of William the Conqueror, as tran-

scribed by Ordericus Vitalis, and by that writer himself in the text of

his history, the epithet Sterilenses is applied to the issues from lands in

England which had been appropriated to the support of religious

houses in Normandy. Likewise, in the Domesday Survey, we have

constant mention of the mark and half-mark both of silver and gold ;

and over this, the libra is there frequently specified to be a libra alborum

nummorum de xx* in ora> a subdivision which is indicative of the use of

this standard, for the multiple of 20 by eight, i. e. 160, furnishes the

number of pence contained in a mark. In the treaty between Edward

and Guthrun Kings, cap. 3, it is set down that if a priest mislead the

people, either in time of feast or fast, the fine with the English to be

thirty shillings, and with the Danes three half marks ; and cap. *], if

any one should presume to hold a market on a Sunday, he was to lose

his market, and the fine to be twelve orce with the Danes and thirty

shillings with the English. Twelve or<e will therefore have been equi-

valent to three half-marks, and consequently eight orte will have been

contained in a mark ; hence Ora, having the name from its being a

copper-weight, was the eighth part of a whole, as uncia in Latin was

the twelfth part. In respect also of the coined money of the Danes
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eight stycas made one silver pennig. In Elfric's grammar is this gloss,

Libra on Leden is pund in Englisc, fif penegas gemacigath aenne scyl-

linge and thrittige penega cenne manes ; now, as 240, the multiple of

thirty by eight, is correspondent with the number of pence, the known

contents of the Anglo-Saxon pound, it may be assumed that manes

signified a weight equal to the eighth part of a pound, similarly as ora

of a mark. In some parts of England the ora was, it seems, subdi-

vided into sixteen pence, inasmuch as we find that two marks of silver

are said to be worth twenty ora, and fifteen one to be contained in a

pound. Thus, in like manner, the number of pence which made a

shilling varied in England, in Westseaxen-lage the computation being

five, and in Marchen-lage only four ; hence, by reason of this variance,

the Anglo-Saxon pound is sometimes described to contain sixty, at

other times forty-eight, English shillings. The shilling of Domesday is

on the other hand always twelvepence. In England the coins were

customarily tested at the Mints by weighing and fusion, after which

process they were said to be dealbated, and were qualified as denarii,

albi, bland, candidi. It was, doubtless, this practice which chiefly

tended to the preservation of the standard in England during the reigns

of William the Conqueror and his sons, for under Stephen a great

adulteration of the coin took place; it was, however, upheld by

Henry II. who abrogated the coins of the nobles, which had been

current under his predecessor, and caused the issues of the royal mints

to be alone admitted to circulation in the kingdom.11 In France, on

• Novam fecit monetam, qua? (abdicate jam procerum ilia) sola recepta erat et accepta in

regno. (Hovedeni Annal. par* posterior, p. 491, a. g. 1156.J Thia new coinage had been

previously made a stipulation in one of the article! of the Treaty of Peace agreed to at Wal-

lingford between King Stephen and Duke Henry, " Et publica moneta nna et eadem erit in

regno ex argento percussa." In the Great Roll of the English Exchequer, of the 31st of

Henry I. we have distinct mention of the mark of gold as containing eight ounces, in the fol-

lowing and other entries : [Oxenefordscira.] " Teodricus Ursus reddit compotum de ctimidia

marca auri pro recto de quadam terra. In thesauro xxx so. pro n unciis ami. Et debet n
uncias auri." The entire mark of gold will therefore have been equivalent in value to 120*. of

sterling money, and taking nine as the number at which the proportional value of gold over

silver was then estimated, as evidenced by the calculations made elsewhere upon the Roll,

and dividing by it, the quotient will be 13s. 4d., which sum represented the value in money

sterling of the mark of silver. But, notwithstanding the adoption of the poidt de marc as

the standard of the coinage of gold and silver in England and on the Continent, accompts in

money continued to be kept, according to the formula anciently in usage among the nations

subject to Roman domination, in libra, solidi and denarii, though the value these terms repre-

sented necessarily varied according to the greater or less purity of the coin that issued from

the mints. In England, in the reign of Stephen, sueh was the adulteration of the coin that
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the contrary, the standard of the coinage during the reigns of the

monarchs who succeeded Philip on the throne fell continually lower.

According to experiments by weighing the coins struck during the

reigns of Louis VI. and Louis VII. (1108—1180) at Paris, Chartres,

and Pontoise, and now preserved in the Cabinet dee Medailles at Paris,

it would appear that there is little variation as to weight between the

coins of either of these towns compared with those of the other two

;

while between the coins of the same mint the weight varies from seven-

teen to twenty-two grains ; the mean may therefore be taken at about

twenty grains, a result equally obtained from experiments by weigh-

ing the English coins of William the Conqueror and his son William

Rufus. But the French coins in question having been assayed by the

Officiere de la Monnaie, have been found of very base alloy, containing

in copper more than a half of their weight ; and to judge from a com-

parison of the prices of articles in the reigns of the Kings above named

with the prices of the same articles in the reign of Philip Augustus,

the adulteration of the coinage will have yet continued undiminished

in any degree, or rather it will have been progressive, as may be col-

lected from these Bolls. In 1180 we find the mark of silver variously

reckoned at 2 li., 2 li. 6s. 8d., and 2 li. 10s. of Norman currency ; in

1184 the mark is quoted at 2 li. 13s. 4d., just quadruple its amount in

sterling money, and it continued at the same valuation in 1195 and

1198. The mark of gold, accounted of the value of 20 li. Norman
currency in 1180, had become equivalent to 21 li. 12s. 6d. in 1198,

though the proportional value of gold over silver had diminished, and

was then reckoned at a little more than eight times its quantity instead

of nine, the proportion in the first half of this century. In France the

right of coining was a privilege of the great vassals, and at the mints

of Troyes and Proving, the capitals of Champagne and Brie, belonging

to the Comtes Palatini, the Roman standard, with its division of the

pound into twelve ounces, had been retained, so that a sum of money

stipulated to be paid according to the weight of Troyes necessarily ex-

ceeded a sum of the same nominal amount according to the poidi de

marc. The ransom of William de Merlou, for instance, was set at

1000 marks, and that sum was accounted for in sterling money at the

Norman Exchequer; but because the payment was to be accord-

ing to Troy weight, a further sum of forty-seven marks three shillings

sometimes out of ten or more tolidi scarcely twelve denarii were obtained of the standard

weight, and the latter was reported to hare been tampered with and lightened by the King

himself.
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sterling was added ad perficiendum pondus de Treies. In these local

usages originated the present denominations of Troy weight for Roman

weight, and of avoir-du-pois weight, that is, sufficient or standard weight,

for the poids de marc. Occasionally, the money of England was re-

coined and transmuted into the baser currency of the transmarine pro-

vinces, as we learn from the Dialogus de Scaccario, where is con-

tained as follows ; erit autem cura eorum qui prcesunt Receptee, gratid

dominorum suorttm, hoc est, Clerici, Thesaurarii et Camerariorum, ut>

recepta pecunia, seorsum mittunt examinati argenti pondera et denarios

defirma, appositis quibusdam signis saccis eorum, ut si Rex vasa argentea

ad odium domtk Dei vel ad domds propria obsequium, vel forte monetas

transmarinas fieri voluerit, ex hiisfianU

The next accompt on this membrane is of the residue of the Old

ferm of the Vicomti of Rouen, and is rendered in the names of the

Mayor of Rouen and two associates, Ralph Groinnet and Ralph de

Cailly, on behalf of themselves and the whole commune of Rouen. The

purchase of munitions of war, and their transport to the island of

Andely—the conduct of one Robert Le Moine, the King's prisoner,

from Rouen to Caen—the transport of the King's venison from Rouen

to the castle of La Roche, and of his wine to the same place, and to

Orivai-sur-Seine—the cost of three vessels and three cables bought and

sent to the island of Andely—the disbursements for nails tinned over,

and for plaster for the King's dwellings of Vatteville and of Hauville

in the forest of Brotonne, for panniers and a coffer, and for a chariot

with harness and trappings for the King's use, for two saddles for the

King's horses with their equipments, for harness bought for the royal

stud and for the sumpter-horse carrying the King's chapel, for an ounce

of petroleum, and for caldrons, pails and barrels hooped with iron for

the King's kitchen, had, with the wages paid to ten Welchmen staying at

Tillieres during forty days, together caused an expenditure of 161 li. 8s.,

being more than the amount of residue ; wherefore the accomptants

had credit for 2 li. 2s. 3d., which balance was computed to them out

of the new ferm of the Vicomti. of Rouen, whereof the same parties

rendered accompt below on this membrane. The amount of the New
ferm will be found the same as on the Rolls of preceding years, but it

had become subject to further annual deductions by force of the King's

grants. The Archbishop of Rouen had 1000 li. in the mills of Rouen

by the King's charter for the exchange of the manor of Andely, dated

at Rouen, 16th Oct. 1197; and to the same Archbishop and to the

Canons of Notre Dame de Rouen other 583 li. 10s. had been paid out
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of the ferm in this year, as the price of three hundred muids of wine,

pursuant to the terms of another charter, whereby King Richard, for

his own soul and the souls of his predecessors and successors, and for

his anniversary, and in recompense for the losses and damages which

his Lord, Philip, King of the French, had caused to the said Archbishop

and Canons during the war between him and the said King, had granted

to the said Archbishop and Canons 300 muids of wine to be taken

each year out of the proceeds of the mueison of Rouen by entire casks

as he himself was accustomed to receive the same ; of which quantity

the Archbishop was to have 100 muids to his own use and the Canons

200 muids for the use of their community, and in case of a deficiency

20s. money of Anjou to be reckoned for each muid so wanting to com-

plete the number

.

b By the King's charter the Butchers of Rouen had

also been relieved from the amount of their contribution to the ferm

in this year, reckoned at 20 li., but the instrument has not been

preserved. The Comte of Mortain had received out of the ferm

716' li. 13s. 4d., and this entry in the accompt heads the items of the

current expenditure of the year authorized by the King's writ ; such

as the several payments made in relief of the burgesses of Andely—for

cords bought for the King's ship and for their transport with two

anchors from Rouen to Dieppe—in the cost of making a counterpane

and mattrass and in the expenses of him who made them—in the pur-

chases of sumpter-horses for the King's use and in the expenses of

the King's stud—for a palfrey for brother Guy de Provins—for the

b This charter of King Richard, given at Rouen by the hand of our Chancellor! William,

Bishop of Ely, " anno vi« regni n'ri," will have been granted upon occasion of the truce agreed

upon between the Kings of England and France at Issoudun on the Eve of St. Nicolas,

5th Dec. 1195, and not earlier, as no deduction in favour of these grantees is made in the

Accompt of the ferm of the VieomU of Rouen entered on the Roll of the year 1195. In like

manner at the foot of the original charters of King Richard and John Comte of Mortain for

the exchange of Andely, dated at Rouen lGth Oct. 1197, the readings are " anno regni n'r'i

octavo," and *• anno regni domini Regis octavo ;
*' yet, in each instance, the regnal years are

miscalculated, if computed from the first Coronation of King Richard on the third of Sep-

tember 1189 to the same day of the month in each successive year. Hence, it seems, the

years of the reign of Richard I. were occasionally reckoned onwards from the usual time of

commencing the year at Christmas, and made to coincide with its duration ; such is the mode

of computation adopted by Ralph de Diceto and Roger de Hoveden in their Annals. Thus

the sixth year of the reign of Richard I. will have commenced at the feast of Christmas 1194,

and have continued to the celebration of the same feast in the following year, while the eighth

regnal year embraced the period between 25th Dec. 1196 and 25th Dec. 1197. In the reign

of King John the regnal years were reckoned from the moveable feast of the Ascension, which

happened to be coincident with the day of his Coronation in 1 199, notwithstanding that by this

mode of calculation each regnal year was of a different length and began on a different day.

d
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transport of treasure from Rouen to La Roche— for iron to make

fetters and rings for the gaol of Rouen, and for provisions bought and

sent to Lions-la-fdret. Among the debtors to the crown in the Vicomti

of Rouen we have the names of three Money-changers and a Walter

Marc d?Argent, whose surname bespeaks a similar occupation. Emma,

Vicomtesse of Rouen, and Rolland the Money-changer, owed forty marks

of the debt of Gervase of (South) Hampton, an English merchant, of

whom we find mention in the Great Roll of the Pipe, 9 Ric. I. rot.

2 a. Sudkant, under the heading Be conventionibus per H. Cant, ar-

chiepiscopum, where is this entry ; Nigellus de Havena (debet) L
marcaspro societate mercaruHsarum quam habuit cum Gervasio de Han-

tona. The large debt of the same Vicomtesse for the old ferm of the

Vicomti, contracted prior to the year 1180, was yet unliquidated, and

only the trifling sum of 25s. had been received by the Mayor of Rouen

towards its discharge in the course of this year.

The same Vicomtes of Rouen, for themselves and the whole Commune

of Rouen, further rendered accompt of 5 li. 18 s. received by the Mayor

of Rouen, Matthew Le Gros, from debtors in the Vicomti—of lOOli.

which the Seneschal of Normandy had lent them—of 628 li. 2s. 8d. of

the residue of the levy for the men-at-arms, which the citizens of

Rouen were bound to find the King in war-time—of 30 li. for a horse

returned to Nicholas Groinnet, who had sold it to the King—of 80

marks of silver, the proceeds of the sale of seventeen sacks of wool re-

maining of the cargo of a vessel of Iceland—of 21 marks of silver, the

produce of the sale of the same vessel—of 39 marks Is. 9£d. sterling,

the issue of the Exchange of Rouen of the fourth year last past, i. e. in

1195, and of this year—of 200 marks of silver of the proffer of the

son of Rohais de Bohon for having hearing of his right coram Rege in

the suit between him and Ralph de Ardena—of 26 li. 2s. 6d. of the

ferm of the land of John de Gisors—of 2000 li. of the tallage set in

the city of Rouen to maintain men-at-arms in the March—of 1000

marks of silver of the loan raised in the same city—of 20 li. 10s. of

the ransoms of the poor French men-at-arms taken in war-time—of

30s. the price of an ox, a waif, sold—of 120 li. received from Henry
de Pont-Audemer—and of 320li. 8s. the produce of the sale of forty-

four tuns of the King's wine. The son of Rohais de Bohon had name
Engelger de Bohon, and was the representative of one branch of the

great Anglo-Norman family bearing this local surname, descended

from Humphrey de Bohon, contemporary with the Conqueror, whose

tenure of the Honour of Bohon is shown from his endowment of the
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church of St. Georges de Bohon, as a cell to the abbey of Marmoutier.

William, King of the English and Duke of the Normans, by a deed

bearing his signature and those of Matildis Queen of the English,

Robert son of the King of the English, William son of the King of

the English, Michael Bishop of Avranches, Odo Bishop of Bayeux,

Roger de Montgomery and Richard son of Tursten, confirms of his

sovereign authority the gift which Unfredus de Bofium had made to

God and St. Martin of Marmoutier of the church of St. Georges at

Bohon, i. e. of the benefice of four canons, and of the fief of a knight

named Serlo, which the brethren of the said monastery had bought.

The church was collegiate for secular canons, and Humphrey gave this

alms to St Martin under an agreement to this effect, that when a canon

should die, a monk, a priest, should replace him, until the number of

four monks, priests, who were to sojourn there constantly, should be

complete. Humphrey de Bohon had, it seems, been thrice married

prior to the conquest of England, for, when he gave to the nuns of St.

Amand at Rouen the tythe of his own plough and a garden for himself

and his three wives, the grant was witnessed by William Comes, Wil-

liam clericus, Robert his brother, of Belfou and Restold, the priest of

Beveron. The locality of this grant is unnoticed in the transcript of

the deed, an extract only, in the Chartulary ; but it probably relates to

Puchay, of which vill William de CleVille had given a fourth part for

his daughter Matilda, and Robert his brother another fourth part

along with the church and all belonging to it, to the same abbey, with

the sanction of William Comte and Duke of the Normans. The other

moiety was the fief of Humphrey de Bohon, for he subsequently gave

it and the tythe to the Monastery of St. Leger at Preaux upon these

terms, viz. that after his death all he had in the said vill should belong

to their church for his redemption and that of his kinsmen ; which gift

his sons Robert and Richard assented to and placed the gift upon the

altar. The same Humphrey also gave to St. Leger the tythe of Bar-

bivilla and the church of St. Mary (Ndtre Dame de Brevans) and the

tythe of the bourg of Carentan with the rectory ; and not long after he

increased and confirmed this gift for a second daughter of his admitted

into the monastery, when his sons Richard and Humphrey, and

Ralph du Cotentin their cousin, in like manner as before placed the

gift upon the altar, these being witnesses, Estur daptfer, Osbern, Geof-

frey clericus, Helbert propositus, and Almericus pistor. At the time of

the Domesday survey the only land held by Humphrey de Bohon in

England was a manor at Taterford in Norfolk ; but in the reign of
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William Rufus he was enfeoffed of an extensive barony in the county

of Wiltshire. These details are evidences of a long life, and justify the

description of the Trouveur, Robert Wace,

E de Bohon li vieil Onfroi.

Robert, named first in order of the sons of Humphrey de Bohon,

was apparently deceased in the lifetime of his father; of Richard, the

next in succession, an act in confirmation of the grant of Humphrey to

Marmoutier has been preserved, entitled Auctoramentum Richardi filii

Humfredi de Bohum in the Manuscript, of which the context is as

follows : " Let all now and to come know that Ricardus de Mareio

granted to St. Martin and his monks in their Chapter whatever his

father had given them, on account of his soul and the soul of his father,

and also on account of a certain monk of the same place by name Jn-

gelrannus, who had admonished him on this head, moreover, on account

of a certain little boy his son, whom he had given to the same place

to bring up and educate until of such age as to be able to bear monk-

hood, if indeed he should choose to be a monk. And we wish here to

notify the fact, that the aforesaid Richard made in person the gift to

our abbot under whose rule we lived, the lord abbot Bernard, before

all our brethren, who were then in our Chapter, and afterward placed

the gift upon the altar of St. Martin. Be it known also that in the

same place and on the same day the aforesaid Richard granted to us

the cell of Bohon above mentioned, to be enjoyed for ever as free and

quit as we had it on the day on which his father Humfredus dWd, pro-

mising that he would guard and defend it and all belonging to it for

us, as far as in any mode he justly might, from all mankind. And he

also there made this promise that throughout Normandy, wheresoever

we should have need of his aid or service, he would be to us a helper, as

one of our servants of our kitchen. And if the Lord should grant him to

increase in his goods, he would also increase our goods. These wit-

nesses saw and heard the whole of this proceeding. These are on his

behalf, Richard Arbalestarius, Lewis Ridellus, Odo son of Quicher de

castro Ruinaldi (Chateau-Renault). On our behalf, Arnulfus Cellerarius,

Otgerius de Hospitio, Aimo de Hospitio, Landricus Bucherius, Johannes

Hospitalarms, Letbertus de Sartrino, Hildenanus de Coquina, Algisus de

Coquina, Herbertus de Bohonio. Done in the year from the Incarnation

of the Lord M.C.XIII. We being under the rule of the Lord abbot Ber-

nard in the tenth year of his ordination." Mareium (Meri) designated

the marshy territory along the banks of the river L'Ouve in the vicinity
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of Le Homme, otherwise I/Isle-Marie, adjacent to the communes of

Liesville on one side and of Picauville on the other. Thus Symon de

Mareio gave to the abbey of St. Sauveur the entire church of St. Martin

of Levila with the whole tythe of the same vill and all the glebe of the

said church, viz. eleven acres of land and all the tythes of his mills and

of all his fisheries de Mareio, which gift Nigel, to wit, and Roger, the

VicomteSy granted and confirmed and maintained for the souls of all

their ancestors. Henry, likewise, des Aigneaux assented to this gift

and with his own hand placed it upon the altar. Emma wife of Ralph

de Mareio c and her daughter Albereda gave to the abbey of St. Sau-

veur the land which she had in her dower, which lay adjacent to Bret-

teville and Guillemaisnil, for their own souls and for the soul of Ralph

her husband and of Symon her son d and of her other predecessors
;

and the Lord Abbot Unfridus and the monks, beside the prayers and

benefits of the church which he granted to them, he and the whole

convent in chapter gave to the mother 30s. and to the daughter a cer-

tain tucked up silken garment, Nigel the Vicomte giving his assent and

bearing his testimony, these the witnesses, Ralph Surbosc, William sou

of Robert, Osmund de Bruchebot (BriqueboscJ, Robert son of Hamon,

Root nephew of the Prior. At Picauville the prior of Bohon had as

parcel of the endowment of his cell a portion of the tythe, which had

doubtless been thus constituted a prebend of the church of Bohon by
reason of the territory being held of the founder. To an instrument

containing an enrolment of grants made to the abbey of L'Essay pre-

vious to the accession of Henry I. Signum Richard* de Meri is sub-

scribed ; and in regard to his issue, beside Herbert de Bohon left at

c Ralph de Mairie was also himself a benefactor to the abbey of St. Sauveur by his charter

confirming a gift which his father had made, and granting the land of the mantra de capite

ville, which had belonged to Herbert da Pr6, together with three hundred head of eels in his

fisheries of Mairie and Liesville, and to which Geoffrey de Mairie was an attesting witness.

Ralph de Maireio and Emma his wife and his sons, together with Geoffrey de Baudreville, gave

to the same abbey whatever they had in the church of St. Ouen de Catteville, and Riwallon

de Grocei gave two parts of his tythe in Houesville which he held of Ralph de Mairi. The

father of Ralph bore the local surname of Liesville, for Alexander de Livilla, by consent of

Ralph his first born, gave to St. Sauveur the land of his demesne in monte motuuterii, which

is situate between the church of St Martin and the windmill, following the track of the road

from the vill to the church.

d Roger de Sotevast gave to the abbey of St. Sauveur the church of St. Brelade with all the

tythe of the said vill for the soul of his brother Ralph, who was buried in the said abbey.

Afterward William de MagnaviUa his brother, for the death of Simon de Mareio, conceded and

confirmed this donation in the presence of Nigel the Vicomte and Roger his brother, and with

his own hand placed it upon the altar.
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Marmoutier, a daughter of Richard de Men was apparently the wife

of one Engelger, a Norman of the C6tentin, who in 1 130 was instru-

mental in making peace between Henry I. and his favourite Geoffrey

de Clinton, then labouring under a false charge of treason, whereupon

the latter enfeoffed him of the vill of Th6ville in that district. In

proof of this conjecture we find in a recital as to the tenure of certain

land in Oxfordshire, which dates from the time of King John, that

Hugh de Plaiz held seven hides in Bereford (Little Barford), which had

been given to Richard de Men in augmentation of his barony at the

Conquest of England for his service, and he had given them to Enju-

gier de Bohun in frank-marriage, and he the said Enjugier gave them

to the ancestor of Hugh de Plaiz. The failure of male issue of Richard

de Meri will have opened his succession to the son born of this mar-

riage, and have at the same time given birth to a claim on the part of

his nephew, Humphrey de Bohon, the King's Steward, who sought to

make title to the land of Meri; for in 1131 a proffer of sixty marks of

silver would be owing from him to the crown si poterit dirrationare

terram de Meri.e The brothers Engelger and Alexander de Bohon

were conspicuous among the most active partisans of Geoffrey Comte

of Anjou, being by him entrusted with the custody of the captured

fortresses of Argentan and Domfront, when, after the death of Henry I.

he entered Normandy with an army to claim the inheritance of his son,

afterwards Henry II. Along with Robert de Neubourg, Robert de

Courcy and Richard de la Haie, Engelger de Bohon acted as justiciary

for the Comte Geoffrey in the Bessin and Cdtentin; and in 1151

Richard de Bohon, Dean of Bayeux, was made Bishop of Coutances.

Of Engelger de Bohon an original charter has been preserved, made by

him in favour of the Cistercian abbey of Quarr in the Isle of Wight,

whereby for the health of his soul and the souls of his parents he

• Rot. Pip. 31 Hen. I. Wilteecira, p. 18, 1833, 8vo. The suit would appear to have been

decided in favour of Humphrey de Bohon, for among the fiefs held of the Honour of Caren-

tan in 1220 we find that Matheue de MaUiaco tenet indefeodum unius militia apud Piquau-

tnlla et alibi de dono JTni Regie. Carentan is in the immediate vicinity of Bohon, in the

marshy district watered by the river Taute, and a yearly grant of a thousand eels from Caren-

tan was parcel of the endowment of the Priory of Farley, com, Wilts, confirmed by the charter

of Humphrey de Bohon and Margaret his wife. Carentan, with the lands in England of

which the old Humphrey de Bohon had been enfeoffed, fell to the share of Humphrey de

Bohon, younger brother of Richard de Bohon, otherwise de Meri. He married Mathildis or

Mabilia, daughter of Edward of Salisbury, and dying in 1131 left issue Humphrey de Bohon,

Daptfer Regie, and a daughter Mabilia. Adela, aunt of Humphrey de Bohon, was living in

1131, having lands in Wiltshire.
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grants to the monks his land in Haseley, quam in insula de Wict a

progenitoribus meisjure hereditaria possideoJ To the abbey of Savigny

Engelger de Bohun confirmed the gift made by Richard de St. Fromond

and Rohais his wife and William their son of lands held of his fief;

and to the abbey of I/Essay he gave the half of one thousand eels

caught at Bohon. His wife Adeliza was a daughter of Stephen Comte

of Aumale, and relict of Robert Bertram, a great baron of the Cdtentin,

of whose Honour the castle of Briquebec was the caput, in the Deanery

of Les Pieux. " William Comte of Aumale had four sisters, daugh-

ters of Stephen, one of whom was given to the Vidame of Picquiqny

(Girardus), another to the Vidame of Gerberoy, a third to the noble-

man Bertrannus of Brikebec, the fourth to William de Roumare, and

afterward to Peter de Brus." The following deed proves the second

marriage of the third sister, and substantiates the above genealogy,

taken from the Register of Fountains : " To the beloved in the Lord

Jesus Christ, to all the sons of Holy Mother Church, be it known that

I, Adeliza, daughter of the Comte of Aumale, through regard of God
and in pity give and grant to the abbey of St. Sauveur in perpetual

alms the church of St. Mary of Le Homme, which I have in my dower,

as Helias des Aigneaux and Thomas and William his sons and Corbinus

his nephew have given and confirmed the same by their charter in

the time of Richard de Bohun, by the grace of God Bishop of Cou-

tances. This gift I have granted for my own redemption and that of

the Lord Engelger my husband, and that of my son Robert Bertram,

and for the souls of my father and mother and of all my ancestors.

These being witnesses, Engelger de Bohun, Humphrey prior of Bohun,

Andrew de Gonneville, William the priest of Le Homme, Osmund Calf

(Vitulusjy William Hare (Lepus) and many others.'' The charter here

referred to sets forth the grant of Helias and his sons above named of

f Mon. Ang. vol. I. p. 761, ex antogr. in officio Jrmorum. To this charter were sub-

scribed the signatures of Algar Bishop of Coutances (1131—1151), Hugh abbot of Cerisy,

Peter abbot of Montebourg, Theodoric abbot of St. Lo, Serlo abbot of Savigny (1140—1153),

William de Bosevilla (Btuzeville) f Bigot, Gervase de Bosevilla, Geoffrey Le Roux, Helias

des Aigneaux, Baldwin nephew of the Bishop, Robert le Waleis, Stephen de Seon (SaonJ and

Robert de BrehaL The progenitors of Engelger de Bohon were doubtless indebted to the

family of Rethvera, Barons of Nehou in the Cotentin, for their possessions in the Isle of

Wight. Richard de Rethvers, son of Comte Gislebert of Brione, had been invested with the

signiory and demesnes of the island by Henry I. in the beginning of his reign, and from that

time the surnames of the feudatories who held of the Honour point to the Cotentin as their

parent country. From the like connection William son of Robert Estur of the Isle of Wight

became a feudatory of Engelger de Bohun in the Cotentin, where with the consent of his lord

he gave to the abbey of Montebourg the church of Thieville and certain tenements in the parish.
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the said church and all its appurtenances, for their salvation, and for

the soul of Henry brother of Helias, and all their ancestors ; in consi-

deration of which gift abbot Hugh and the monks of St. Sauveur

granted to the said Helyas the habit of a monk in the abbey in case

he should apply. This donation Corbinus des Aigneaux, son of Henry,

conceded and placed with his own hand on the altar ; also Robert

Bertram, to whose charter Robert Bertram his son was a witness,

ratified the grant made to St. Sauveur and the monks there serving

God of the right of patronage of the church of Blessed Mary of Le
Homme, and further gave 20s. money of Anjou for the lights of the

church of St. Sauveur to be taken annually in the prapositura of Le

Homme. This mention of a Prevdti is distinctive of a bourg, whilst

holm is expressive of a locality surrounded by water ; such was the

site of the bourg of Le Homme, called UlAe-Marie from the adjacent

marsh, which had this name, (Mareium, Meri) rather than by reason of

the dedication of the church within its territory to the blessed Mary.

In the Chartulary of the abbey of St Sauveur it is put upon record

that the church of St. Sauveur was free from all episcopal dues from

the time of the elder Richard Comte of the Normans, and of Roger

the Vicomte, who began the church of St Sauveur and constructed it

thus exempt ; who for this privilege granted to Blessed Mary of Cou-

tances the church of St Nicholas de Hulmo and the street (vicusj

which is called Gishaula in the same vill. Wherefore, in the list of the

possessions of the see of Coutances, which William Duke of the Nor-

mans, son of Robert, caused to be inserted in his Charter as being of

the endowment in the time of his predecessors, recital is made of the

church of Le Homme, together with the tythe of the toll of the same

vill and three dwellings. In the bull of Pope Eugenius III. addressed

to Algar Bishop of Coutances, the property of his see in this place is

set down as comprising " the church of St. Mary of Le Homme, the

chapel of St. Nicholas, and the land in the same bourg which belongs

to thejvs, and of the customs and franchises which you justly have in

the same place, a piscary in the river Ouve at MerriS" Mention of a

* " Ecclesiam s'c'ae Marite de Bulmo (/. Hulmo) capellam S. Nicholai et terrain in eodem

burgo quae ad jus pertinet, et ex consuetudinibus et libertatibus, quas in eodem loco juste

habes, pUcariam in Viria fluvio apud Merri." Gall. Xtiana, vol, XI. instr. c. 240. In a charter of

Henry II. for the abbey of L'Essay, printed in the same work, c. 234, we read in like manner of

" duas dimidias piscarias in Viria, quse est juxta Hulmum ;
" but in the Mon, Ang. vol. 77.

p. 968, where the same charter is transcribed, we have pUcaria* in Uhna, qua estjuxta Hulutn.

The,latter is the more correct reading and designates the river Ouve, Unva, which has its
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castle on this site occurs in the act for the settlement of the dower of

Adela, wife of Richard III. Duke of the Normans, of the date 1026;

it included the city which is called Coutances along with the comtt,

except the land of Archbishop Robert, and also the castles which were

within it, viz. Cherbourg, together with that which is styled Le Homme
(Holmus) and that which is styled Brix (Bruoto), with all regarded as

belonging to them. This marriage having never been consummated,

the dower of Adela reverted to the Comte Robert, Duke of the Nor-

mans in succession to his brother, Richard HI.; for in a memorial

drawn up in the presence of Matildis, Queen of the English, in the

year of the Incarnation of our Lord 1075, transcribed into the Chartu-

lary of the Abbaye-aux-Dames at Caen, we read as follows ; to wit,

" that the Comtesse Adeliz, daughter of Comte Richard II. and sister

of Comte Robert, had purchased with her own money of the said Comte,

viz. her aforesaid brother Comte Robert, the castle which is called

Hulme, situate in the Cdtentin, with all thereto belonging. Which,

afterward, her son Guy unjustly taking from her gave it to N€el the

Vkornte ; but if the aforesaid N£el has said that he held it by right of

inheritance, be it known that his father by no means had this castle

otherwise than because he was Vicomte of the same district, and the

Comtesse Adeliz had commanded him as an officer to render her this

service. All which at length the Comtesse Adeliz granted without any

reservation in her life-time to the abbey established under the name of

the Holy and Undivided Trinity at Caen freely and absolutely for the

salvation of her soul, and for participation beside in the prayers of that

community. Witnesses, Baldwin son of Comte Gislebert, Hugh Pin-

cerna, Hugh de Sildevil, and William the chaplain of the same Comtesse."

In the year from the Incarnation of the Lord 1080, William King of

the English, Prince of the Normans and the Manceaux, and Queen

Matildis his wife, daughter of Baldwin, Duke of the Flemings, gave to

the abovementioned abbey the bourg of Le Homme with its revenues,

Adelisa, amita rnea, benigniter annuente, cvjus hereditas erat ; with a

reservation however in favour of Adeliza, comtesse of Aumale, who also

course between Beuseville and Le Homme. It may also be suggested that the street called

Gishaula was identical with the three dwellings named in the subsequent charter of William

,

and with the land belonging to thejut in the Bull of Pope Eugenius. GUhaula probably sig-

nifies the toll-house, of which the possession carried with it the right to the tythe of the toU

of the bourg ; and hence the phrase " qua pertinet ad jus " may either be a misreading for

l

f ad Gis-haulam,'' or the expression is used to denote the grant in reference to its being the

tenement to which the right of toll customarily attached.

e
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gave her consent to the grant, of the tenancy during her life, sed et

comitissa A. de Alba-marla concedente, eo videlicet pacto, ut ipsa teneret

in vita sua ; post obittttn vero suum ad victum sanctitnonialium sancta

possideret ecclesia. In the year 1094 Robert Courte-heuze, Duke of

the Normans, took the castle of Argentan, and afterward the castle of

Le Homme (Hulmense castrum)^ which had been garrisoned for King

William Rufus by William Peverel, a baron of the Cdtentin, whose fief

had its chief extension in the parish of Clitourp. This castle is next

incidentally mentioned by the historian Ordericus Vitalis in describing

the occurrences which followed upon the violent death of Roger the

Vicomte in the same district of the Cdtentin, at the hands of the par-

tisans of Duke Robert; for in the time of Lent, a.d. 1138, Engelran

de Say and other followers of the King's party boldly encountered

Reginald de Dunstanville, son of King Henry, and Baldwin de Red-

vers, outside the castle of Le Homme (Vlmus), and coming to close

quarters, they took prisoners Baldwin and several others. The Comtesse

Adeliza, sister of William the Conqueror, had been first the wife of

Comte Engerrannus of Ponthieu, who had the castle of Aumale of the

inheritance of his mother Berta, daughter of Guerinfridus its founder,

and who was slain in 1053 in an attempt to succour William, Comte of

Talou, besieged in the castle of Arques. Her second husband was

Lambert, lord of Lens in Artois ; after whose death she became the

wife of Comte Odo of Champagne, who in her right had possession

of the castle of Aumale. In 1 089 Stephen of Aumale, son of Comte

Odo and Adeliz, was the first of the Normans to embrace the party of

King William Rufus against Duke Robert, and at the King's expense

strongly fortified his castle upon the river Aucius (now the Bresle), and

admitted into it a numerous garrison of the King's troops to hold the

same against Duke Robert. The castle of Le Homme, which has been

shewn to have belonged for life to the Comtesse Adeliz under the

agreement recited above, was apparently withheld from the nuns of the

abbey of Caen by her son Stephen, and garrisoned in like manner by

the King's troops. From him we trace the descent of the fief to his

daughter Adeliz, who had it of her marriage portion and conveyed it

h Simeon of Durham places these hostilities in the year 1094, and ascribes the capture of

Argentan to King Philip of France, who had united his forces with those of Duke Robert of

Normandy : but who after this success withdrew into France. Comes vero Rodbertus, con-

tinues this writer, castellum, quod Holm nuncupatur, obsedit, donee Willielmus Peverel et

DCCC homines qui id defendebant illie se dederent. By modern writers this locality has been

mistaken for Exmes.
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to the family of her first husband, the Baron of Briquebec. The grant

of the advowson of the church to the abbey of St. Sauveur has been

adverted to above, and conformable thereto in the ancient terriers of

the diocese of Coutances the abbot is set down as patron ; both the

great and small tythes were received by the rector, and in the parish

was a chapel belonging to the church without revenue.*

To return to Engelger de Bohon ; with his brother Alexander and

Robert de Bohuno he witnessed a charter of Geoffrey Duke of Nor-

mandy and Comte of Anjou ratifying the finding of the jury in the

time of Algar bishop of Coutances, in respect of the right of his see

in the churches of Cherbourg and TourlavUle ; and in 1 154 he witnessed

the charter of Richard de la Haie and his wife Matildis de Vernon,

founding the abbey of Blanchelande for monks of the order of Pr£-

montr£ in the vicinity of their castle of La Haie-du-puits. Engelger

de Bohon was himself a benefactor to that abbey, giving the terre de

Bohonety and conceding in 1164 his share in the advowson of the church

of Ravenoville in the Cotentin. When, in the year 1172, the Barons

of Normandy assembled at Caen on the feast of the Nativity of the

1 In the Observations on the History of Adeliza, sister of William the Conqueror (Arch*,

ologia, vol. XXVI. p. 349), an inference has been drawn from the terms of a contemporaneous

charter in proof that the Comteaae of Aumale, wife of Comte Odo of Champagne, was the

niece and not the sister of King William the Conqueror. The supposition is, however, erro-

neous, as is shewn by another subsequent charter to the collegiate church of Auchj, written

by command of Adelidis the most noble Comteaae, sister, to wit, of William King of the

English, confirmante tiro auo, videlicet, Odone comite una cum filio suo Stephana. By her

first husband Engerrannus, Comte of Ponthieu, she had an only daughter Adelidis, her other

daughter Judith being the fruit of a marriage with Comte Lambert of Lens (if we may credit

the testimony of the writer of the Life of Waltheof), born about the year 1055 and married to

Earl Waltheof in 1070. The Comteaae AdeUza did not long survive her brother King William,

after whose death her children the Comteaae Addelidis, daughter of Comte Engerrannus, and

Stephen, son of Comte Odo, shared the inheritance in Normandy, which had constituted her

marriage portion and dower. The latter, by his deed bearing date 14th July 1096, and by the

title of Comte of Aumale, gave to the church of the monastery of St. Lucian of Beauvais, out

of his inheritance held by his predecessors, the church of St. Martin of Auchy with every

thing belonging to it heretofore granted or hereafter to be granted, as free and quit as his

mother the Comtetae Adelidis and as he himself had hitherto held it since her death, so how-

ever that monks may always be there serving God for the soul of William King of the English,

and for the soul of his mother Adelidis, and of all the rest of his deceased kindred, and for

the remission of his sins, with the consent likewise and corroboration of his sister Adelidis,

and by the counsel and suggestion of his barons, Robert Prince of the Normans favouring

and confirming this act. In another muniment of the same abbey it is expressly set forth

that Addelidis, daughter of the said Engerrannus and Addelidis, after their death, in imperio

aucceaait; but eventually Comte Stephen had also this succession, for the whole inheritance

of the Comteaae Adeliza was of the patrimony which descended to his issue.
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Blessed Virgin Mary by the King's mandate, in order that recognition

might be made of the service due from each, the following returns were

contained in the briefs of the Barons of Bohon ;
" Engouger de Bohon

ii milit. et viim partem militis et ad servicium suum vii milit. in Con-

stantino," and " Hunfridus de Bohon ii milit. et vii partem tertii mili-

tis et ad servicium suum ii milit. in Constantino." The land of En-

gelger de Bohun at St. Marcouf in the Cdtentin was in the hands of

the King's officers in 1 180, who in that year accounted for the issue at

the Exchequer, the seizure by the crown having probably followed upon

his decease. His heir was Savaric son of Savaric, as is collected

from a charter of Richard I. dated at Oorron 31 March 11 90 in the

first year of his reign, confirming to Francus de Bohun, Ford, dimp-
ling, Rustinton, Presteton and Lovinton, with all appurtenances, in the

county of Sussex, as his right and inheritance, and Bohon in Nor-

mandy with all its appurtenances liberties and free customs, to hold to

him the said Francus and to his heirs, as fully and peaceably as Savaric

son of Savaric, heir of Enjulger de Bohon, had held the same on the

day he died ; and over this, Midhurst and Esburne with all their ap-

purtenances, and all other the lands and tenements which Savaric son

of Cana, and Ralph his son, and Savaric son of Savaric, held in Nor-

mandy and in England in the days of Kings Henry II. and Henry I.

Savaric son of Cana k was one of the witnesses to the act of Robert son

of William King of the English, Prince of the Normans and the Man-

ceaux, by which, for the salvation of his own soul and those of his

b Cana was the name of the second wife of Ralph, Vieemteot the Cwitas of Le Mans [Omti

of Maine] , Lord of Beaumont and Fresnay in the Archdeaconry of Le Sonnois, and of Stc

Susanna in the Archdeaconry of Laval. His first wife Emma, daughter of Stephen and Ade-

burga, and niece of Hubert bishop of the Anjecin$ } died 12th Sept. 1058, and was buried in

the cemetery of the monastery of Sts. Sergius and Bacchus at Angers ; on which occasion

Ralph her husband gave moieties of the domain (cwtie) and the church of St. Remy in the

pays de Mauge, which he held of the Bishops of Angers, and was of the inheritance he had

acquired with her the said Emma, Vicomtesee of the Manceaux, together with a suburban in

the suburb of his castle of Montrevault with all his custom and that of his successors, and a

mansion in the suburb of the city of Angers. Savaric, son of the Vicomte Ralph, was with

Ernald Bishop of Mans (1067—1080) and others a witness to the grant of John de la Wirce of

the church of St. Corneille to the abbey of St. Vincent at Mans, and doubtless identical with

the Savaric son of Cana who subscribed the charter of Duke Robert of Normandy cited in the

text. Hubert, Vicomte of the Manceaux, issue of the first marriage, married Ermengardis,

daughter of William Comte of Nevers, and was ancestor of the successive Vicomtes of Beau-

mont and Ste. Suzanne, whose lands and honours became vested in Agnes de Beaumont, the

wife of Lewis de Brienne, younger son of John King of Jerusalem and Emperor of Constan-

tinople, about tLe middle of the 13th century. From this match sprung the line of the Lords

Beaumont, of whom John, sixth Baron, was the first who had the title of «' Viscount" in

England, an appellation suggested by the descent from the hereditary Vicomtes of the Man-
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father and his mother and his ancestors, he gave with the consent of

his brother Henry to the church of the Holy Trinity of Caen, and to

Cecily his sister and the nuns there serving God, all that was of his

right without the wall of Caen so far as the said church, as free and

quit as he had held it in his own demesne, viz. the whole Vaugeois

(Vallis Gu6), and all the houses so far as the wall and so far as the

Petit-Orne (Olnula), with all the rents, likewise the piscary of the water

of the Petit-Orne in its entirety, as the King had had the same in his

demesne, and besides a market in the vill called Oistrehan, and the toll

and the whole extent of territory of the said vill. Hujus ret fuerunt

testes et liberatores Simon de Camilleio, Savericus filius Cane, Radulfus

capellanus de Airi, Rogerius Poignant, Rogerius Malacorona dispen-

sator^ Toraldus Hostiarius. Ralph the son of Savaric was a witness in

the reign of King Stephen to a charter of Earl William of Chichester

confirming the gift of the church of Bilsington, in the county of Kent,

made to the abbey of L'Essay in Normandy by Ralph de Haia on the

day of his marriage with Oliva, sister of the Earl; and to another of

John Fitz-Gillebert, late Marshal of the Court of King Henry I.,

granting to Hugh de Ralegh his land of Nettlecomb in the county of

Somerset. Of the gift of Ralph son of Savaric, conjointly with the

mesne-tenants Gernagan and Ralph his son, the Knights Hospitallers

of St. John had the land of Paling, otherwise Pooling, in the county of

Sussex, the seat afterward of a Preceptory, and in the same county

William Earl of Arundel gave him twenty librates of land for his

service. He died without issue, and his inheritance was shared between

his brothers Savaric and Geldwin, of whom mention is made in the

returns of the Sheriff of Sussex 3 Hen. II. 1157, and upon recognition

being made of the Knight- service of the Honour of Arundel on occa-

sion of the scutage pro exercitu WalluB 5 Hen. II. 1159, the name of

" Savaricus" was put down as for three knights. In the 6 Hen. II.

1160, Joldewin son of Savaric had remitted to him by the King's brief

the sum of fifty marks due pro conventione terra, whereupon the Sheriff

of Sussex had his discharge entered upon the Roll 5 which convention

was confirmed by royal charter tested at Salisbury by Thomas the

Chancellor and Warine Fitzgerold and Manasses Biset the Steward and

Joscelinus de Baillol and William Fitz-Hamon. The parties to it had

been the said Geldwin and Savaric his brother, and it concerned the

land which had been Ralph their brother's. By the terms of this con-

vention the manor of Esemburne cum Middehurst with all its appur-

tenances, and the vill of Rustinton with all its appurtenances, and that
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his purparty of Prestebrok as it had been parted out for him, and a

moiety of the wood of Strodewica, and the fief of Ralph de St Georges

of TYatinton, and one half hide of the land of Liperinges, and the fief

of Gernagodus of Paling and Horemere, and the fief of Richard de St.

Georges of the woodland between the new bridge and Latuerpe, and

the fief of Newick and of Silescombe and all the burgensts whom his

father Savaricus had and held in the time of King Henry I. ; and,

moreover, the twenty librates of land which William Earl of Arundel

had given to Ralph son of Savaricus, his brother, for his service, viz.

the fief of Richard de St. Georges of Dedeling with all its appur-

tenances, and the fief of Richard de St. Georges of Dempford, and the

land of the manor of Harting, and the land of the manor of Burne,

which William de Cheney and Gernagodus and Richard Ruffus and

Thomas de Aseville then held, were to remain to Geldewin, sicut Ra-

dulfus filius Savarici eas melius ienuit die qud fuit virus et mortuus.

This Geudewin son of Savaric conceded to God and Holy Mary and

the monks of Boxgrave the mill of ButhesueUe and the land belonging

to it, and the land of the said fountain, in perpetual alms free and quit

as William de Cheney had given it to them, the lady Estrangia, wife

of Goldewin, being a witness to the charter. Their son was named

Francus, and upon the death of Savaric son of Savaric, who ap-

pears to have left no issue, he as heir general of the family had a right

to the lands of his uncle, and to the succession of Engelger de Bohon

in England and Normandy previously held by the same Savaric.

But Francus and his kindred had incurred the King's displeasure,

wherefore he was compelled to compound for his inheritance with Ralph

de Arden, the son-in-law of the powerful favourite Rannulph de Glan-

ville, and a fine was passed between them in the presence of Henry II.

at Caen. With the successor of Henry he however found favour;

the previous fine was not to be to his detriment, and the entire succession

was confirmed to him by the charter granted by Richard I. in the first

year of his reign. In 1195 Francus de Bohon was deceased, for his

land at Merville in the Oximin near Caen had been in the hands of the

officers of the crown, who had the custody of the escheats in the dis-

trict in that year, though restored to his widow prior to its close. In

the same year Geoffrey Sirehome paid into the treasury the issues from

the view of Bohon in the previous Easter-term, as custos of the es-

cheats in the Cdtentin, and Robert Tresgoz, the Bailiff of the Cdtentin,

rendered accompt of 4 li. of the ferm of the land of Engelger de Bohon

in St. Marcouf. The heir [Engelger] was then under age, for Rohais de
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Bohon rendered account in the Bailiwick of the Oximin of her fine

for having the custody of her land and of her son, and for licence of

marrying herself; nearly a moiety of this fine had been paid in 1195,

and it would seem that she had been put in possession of the Honour

from the commencement of the fiscal year. In 1198 Ralph de Arden

was again a minister of the crown and Bailiff of Pont-Audemer ; thus

in favour with Richard, he commenced a fresh suit against Engelger

de Bohon, of which we have notice in the entry already cited from

the Roll now commented upon. In the following year a concord was

made by chyrograph between the parties at Yaudreuil before William

Fitz-Ralph, the Seneschal of Normandy, on Wednesday next before

Palm-Sunday (7 April) 1199, that is to say, on the morrow of King

Richard's death from the wound received at Chaluz, the witnesses

being the Lords, Hubert archbishop of Canterbury, Savaric bishop

of Bath, William the Marshall, Comte Robert of S£ez, William du

Hommet, Constable of Normandy, Roger de Tony, Ralph Tessun,

Robert de Harewecurt, John des Pr^aux, Peter des Pr&mx, Fulk Pai-

nel, William de Mortemer, Robert de Haie, and many other barons and

loyal subjects of the Lord the King then and there present. The

terms agreed upon embraced a release from Enjuger de Bohon to

Ralph de Arden of the manor of Fordres with all its appurtenances, of

Clippinges and a moiety of the vill of Yelesham, of the services of

Ralph Sanzaveir and Ylebert de Rakinton for their tenements in Ra-

kinton, and the service of Ralph Kenion, with all other appurtenances

;

and over this ten pounds sterling worth of land in Lovinton ; the re*

mainder of the inheritance, belonging either to Ralph son of Savaric or

to Enjuger de Bohon in Normandy and in England, to continue with the

said Enjuger and his heirs for ever. Moreover all disputes between them,

as well in the ecclesiastical court as in the secular court, are declared to

be included within the scope of this agreement, and thereby settled and

foregone ; an article, which raises the presumption that the ground of

the claim on the part of Ralph de Arden had its origin in an alleged

illegitimacy of descent from a common ancestor of the line of Bohon.

In the reign of King John the suit was revived by Enjuger de Bohon

against Thomas de Arden, son of Ralph de Arden, and another com-

promise effected, whereby Enjuger recovered possession of the manor

of Ford with its appurtenances, he quitclaiming to Thomas and his

heirs his right in Lovinton and engaging to enfeoff him in twelve librates

of land in Prescinton and to give him fifty marks.1 Enjuger de Bohun

1 Placita in oct. S'c'e Trinitatis, 14 John, 1212. com. Sussex.
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and his cousin Henry de Bohun, created by King John Earl of Here-

ford, remained steadfast in their allegiance to that monarch, and their

Honours of Bohon and Carentan, as escheats, were yet in the King's

hands in 1220, of which date are these entries in the Register of

Philip-Augustus ; " Karanton, quod habet Rex in manu sua, debet ser-

vicium duorum militum et dimidii. Bohon debet servicium unius mi-

litis/' From Engelger de Bohun descended the line which flourished

at Midhurst in the county of Sussex, and held a distinguished place in

the Baronage of England.

The ancestors of John de Gisors, whose land in Normandy was this

year in ferm as an escheat, were connected with the place from which

they had their local surname prior to the acquisition of the crown of

England by the Duke of the Normans. Among the muniments of the

abbey of Marmoutiers was a Praceptum de ecclesia s
9

ci Audoeni et ec-

clesia S. Gervasii de Gisorcio prepared in the name of Hugh, a knight,

whereby, with the assent of his wife Mathildis and of his sons Tetbold

and Drogo, Hugh and Lambert, he gave to the brethren of that mo-

nastery and to their abbot Bartholomew a certain place belonging to

him by hereditary right, constructed in honour of St. Ouen, with its

endowment
;

qui locus, habens ab oriente Franciam, ab occidente verd

Normanniam, consistit super fluvium Heptam inter utramque patriam

fluentem atque alteram ab altera dividentem. With this place he also

gave the parochial church of Gisors built in honour of Sts. Gervase

and Protase, situate in the pays de Rouen, together with the right of

presentation and all other its appurtenances ; all which was done at

St. Ouen in the presence of numerous witnesses, whose signatures are

subscribed to the writing. And the pre-excellent Duke of the Nor-

mans and the same who was King of the English, William, in the first

year of such his reign, together with the pre-excellent Mahildis his

wife, confirmed the act proprio auctoramento at a certain seat of his

which they commonly call Leons, on the eighth of the kalends of July,

i. e. 24th June 1067- The land so given had been parcel of the ancient

possessions of the see of Rouen, but John of Avranches the Arch-

bishop conceded to the cell of St. Ouen at Gisors all it might be pos-

sessed of, that was belonging ad casamentum Rotomagensis ecclesia,

(which property is there specified to be of the gift of Hugh de Chau-

mont, knight, and of his wife Matildis, de cujus dote est ipse locus, and

of his four sons), to the use and behoof of the monks of Marmoutier

there serving God, upon the annexed condition ; that the said church

should acknowledge itself endowed de rebus S. Maria by an annual
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payment of three denier* d9or at an appointed term, to wit, on the 16th

of October, to every bishop presiding over the said church for the time

being ; three services being likewise subjoined, which in each year the

monk appointed over the cell should be bound to render, viz. 1. to

carry on behalf of the church of Rouen a dispatch to the King of

France thrice a year between the two rivers Epte and Oise, if need be

;

2. to celebrate a trental for the repose of the soul of each bishop upon

being informed of his decease, and 3. to say three masses for each canon

deceased, the canons doing the same for the monks* In a subsequent

Auctoramentum of Archbishop Hugh, dated 11th July 1146, a further

benefaction to this cell of lands, wood, Mies and an oven at Gisors, is

set down as the gift of Hugh de Neigesto, an unknown locality, if it

be not a misreading for Nealfo, Neaufle, a local surname, which is found

elsewhere attached to Hugh, the grandson of Hugh de Gisors, from his

holding the fief of Bezu in chief of the crown by the service of three

knights, himself being included as one, owing castleward at Neaufle.

Thetbald son of Hugh is noticed by Ordericus Vitalis under the name

of Tedbaldu8-Paganu8 de Gisortis, among the Norman knights captured

in an affray in 1097> whose rich ransoms urged the needy French to

fight ; and adds that to him Duke Robert of Normandy committed the

fortress of Gisors simply because he had once shared his hospitality.

Of John de Gisors two acts remain on record in favour of the cell of

Gisors, one bearing date in 1181, and the other made in the life-time of

Geoffrey abbot of Marmoutier 1197—1210. After the surrender of

Gisors he appears to have incurred forfeiture of his land in Normandy

by embracing the side of the King of France, in whose dominions in

the Vexin-Fran9ais he held an extensive Honour ; he was with the

enemies of King John, 11th May 1203, when by precept of that date

William de Mortemer was commanded to deliver over to Richard de

Villequier the vill of T6tes with its appurtenances, qucefuit Johannis d°,

Gisorciis. The Register of Philip-Augustus contains a record of divers

inquisitions made concerning certain fiefs of the Archbishops of Rouen

in the Vexin, when it was found by the jurors of the Vexin-Normand

that all John de Gisors had held at Gisors, extending to the water-course

and to the elm tree near the Lepers' Hospital, was of the fief of the

Archbishop of Rouen, except the rotage, and that he held these fiefs

of Hugh de Gournai, who held the same of the Archbishop ; on the

other hand, the jurors of the Vexin-Fran9ais said that all extending

from the elm-tree beyond the Lepers' Hospital to the course of the

stream, that is to say, of the Epte, was of the fief of the Archbishop

/
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of Rouen, the rotage and all beyond the said stream being of the fief

of the Lord the King. In 1220 a Hugh de Gisors was tenant of the

fief of Bezu-le-long, and the other inheritance of the family in either

Vexin. The monies so received by the Vxcomtes of Rouen served in

part to defray the personal expenses of the sovereign whilst sojourning

in the Isle d'Andely, the other disbursements being in the shape of

sums remitted to such citizens of Rouen as were fermors of the revenue

or supervisors of works, to those who had in charge the fortification of

Gamaches and of the castle of the Roche d'Andely, to Peter des Pre*-

aux on a mission to Germany, to Master Gislebert des Pres and Wil-

liam de Guinea for the carriage of the King's wines throughout the

castles of Normandy, to William the Cook for the payment of the

wages of the knights and men-at-arms, and to Peter Ruaut for the pay-

ment of the wages of the garrison at Gamaches. Makade had in pay-

ment 195 li. 1 5s. 6d. and for the expenses of the Comte of Flanders at

Drincourt (Neufchatel) 100 li. had been set apart; other items of ex-

penditure included the cost of the royal stud at Rouen, and of those

who had it in charge, as reported by William de St. Maur, the prices

paid for stores sent to the castles of Longchamp and Gamaches and to

the castle of Evreux, for armour for the use of the mercenaries, for

harness for the King's chariots, and for robes for the officers of the

Household, as also the wages paid to Master Geoffrey of Bayonne and

three other carpenters for making four gallies, to Roger de Ouville, to

Roger de Hugleville, to Robert Rossel and his companions, to the

troops in garrison at Tillie'res, and to others. The deposit in the Treasury

was only 4 li. 4s. 6d., thus leaving the accomptants debtors to the crown

in the sum of 650 li. 4 s. Id. Below on the Roll Gislebert de Marleiz

made return of the residue of his accompt as custos of the escheats in

the pays de Caux in the past year, and of 10 li. on behalf of Hugh de

Normanville for having a grant of the land of Hugh de Quenai. By
reason of the war with France the manor of Berneval belonging to the

great abbey of St. Denis was at ferm in that year, and should have

yielded 28 li. 15s. to the Treasury, which sum the Comte of Eu had

taken.

The issues of the Valley of the Seine from the bridge of Rouen

down to Moulineaux were this year rendered accompt of in the name

of Richard Brieguerre by Robert his clerk ; among the payments made

thereout we have to the Hospital of Rouen 3 li. 7s. 6d., which the King

gave in the purprestures of the said valley by his charter. Peter des

Pre*aux named above owed 12li. 1 2s. 6d. of the residue of the pur-
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prestures and 4 li. 4s. for the Bernage of the Valley of the Seine during

the current year, as also other sums remaining due for the tallage there

and in the Bailiwick of the Lieuvin. The heir of Matthew de Clara

fClSresJ was likewise a debtor on his father's account for the Bernage

of Couronne in the past year to the same amount, and in 16 li. Is. 6d.

of the purprestures of the Valley of the Seine of the third preceding

year.

Membrane 2. in dorso.

[Sawalo filius] Henrici de Receptis suis.

Idem pro Baillia de Vilcassino.

Matheus filius Enarti de prisa [navium]

.

[Walterus Marca] Argenti de Receptis suis.

Henricus de Graeio pro Ballia de Vernolio.

The accompt of Sawale son of Henry, Robert son of Herraer, and

Matthew son of Enard, on behalf of themselves and their associates,

of their receipts during two years, exhibits payments made to them of

large sums from the King's privy purse, from the Treasury at Caen,

from money-changers and collectors of the revenue, and from the

several Bailiwicks of Normandy, together with other smaller sums ob-

tained from the sale of booty captured in war and from the custom on

wines, from vessels, prizes in time of war, from the sale of corn and

wine out of the stores of the castle of La Roche and the castle of

L'Isle, from the ransom of prisoners taken in war, together with the

fine of Ralph de Dauboeuf, and from the sale of skins captured from

the French in war-time. Nearly the entire amount, being a total of

48,878 li. 13s. 8d., had gone to defray the works of the Bellum Castrum

of La Roche, and of the castle of L'Isle, and of the Royal dwellings of

L'Isle,—the works of the houses and of the fifrissons] and of the

ditches of La Couture,—the works of the houses of the vill beneath

La Roche, and the works of the bridges and ramparts and htrissons on

the side toward Thosny. The items are thus set forth, to wit, in

hurdle and palissade, 1700 li. 3s.—to the woodmen who felled and

hewed the timber for the said works, 2320 li.—to the carpenters who

wrought the said timber after it had been brought upon the spot to

make the said works, 3350 li. 3s. 6d.—to the under workmen, viz. to

the hodmen with baskets, bags, mortars, handbarrows and tubs, to the

carriers of water in barrels, and to the watchmen of the said works,
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f>730 li..—to the carriers of the timber and hewn planks, 1004 li. 5s. 4d.

— to the smiths, and in charcoal for the forges to make the said works,

250 li.—to the warders and porters of the said castles, 543 li.—to the

fletchers who made bolts for the engines, arrows and quarrels, 202 li.

—

to the miners who made the dungeons and cut the fosses of La Roche

and the cellars, 1780H. 19s.—in cartage and in the cost of asses and

ass-drivers, and in the harness of the horses and asses, 4040 li.—in the

masonry, 5520 li. Is.—to the quarry-men who won the stone from the

quarries, 2600 li. 5s. 6d.—to the cutters of the stone to make the walls,

2600 li.—for ships and boats which brought the timber and stone,

1700 li. 5s.—to the lime-workers who made and brought the lime,

4010 li.—for getting and bringing the sand, 1500 li.—for iron and bars

and steel and lead and tin and quarrels, and the iron fastenings of the

engines, and for plating with iron the gates of the castles, and for locks

and bolts for the doors, 455 li.—for plaster for the chimney-pieces and

for plastering the floors of the chambers, 80 li.—for cords and cables,

185 li.—for encompassing the castle of L'Isle with a defence of stone,

1250 li.—for making three wells in the castle of La Roche, 300 li.—for

making a bridge over the stream of Ganboon, 30 li.—for making the

bridge of Between-the-two-islands, 120 li.—for making the bridge Ma-

kade, 25 li.—for the bridge which passes through the middle of the

island of Gardon, 60 li.—for the mill- stones and buildings of the mills

of Andely, 100 li.—for making the King's store-pond above Andely,

194 li.—for three vessels bought, 54 li.—to Ralph Berenger 30 li. of

the King's gift, and to others severally named smaller sums—to the

Lepers of Andely 10 li. of the King's alms—for a garden bought at

Vezillon, 12 li.—for seven tuns of wine bought and put in store in the

castle of La Roche, 58 li.—to Alan Wastehose and his men-at-arms

sojourning at Thosny, 30 li.—for the wages of 890 men-at-arms serving

on foot for eight days, 300 li. 9s.—for wine and salt bought and sent as

store to the castle of Dangu, 51 li. 10s.—for corn bought and carried

to Gournai, 42 li. 10s.—to Elias of the Almonry for the works of the

castle of Gamaches, 900 li.—to Franco and Hainnes Lepetit for the

works of the castle, of Longchamp, 400 li.—for the works of the castle

of Clerie, 484 li.—for the works of the castle of Boteavant, 440 li. 10s.

—and to Robert de Harcourt 162 li. Js. of which he owed an accompt.

The residue after this expenditure was 196 li. 6s. 4d., of which sum the

same parties rendered accompt below ; 12 li. 16s. 4d. had been paid into

the Treasury, another sum of 153 li. 10s. had been delivered to Robert

Fitz-hermer and Robert de Harcourt by the King's brief, and they

owed 30 li., which remained charged upon Amauri de Vilers (Villers, a
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hamlet in the commune of Les Andelys), the money having been paid

for his ransom.

Les Andelys is at the present time a commune, which gives name to

an Arrondissement of the Dtpartement of I/Eure and to a canton in

the same; it contains two bourgs, Le Grand and Le Petit Andely,

whence the plural epithet. Under the Norman Dukes Andely, Ande-

liacum, Andelium, had been appropriated to the see of Rouen, and the

Bull of Pope Innocent II., dated 6th Oct. 1131, in confirmation of the

rights and properties of that church recites, oppidum quod dicitur An*

deleium cum vittis, sylvis, pratis, aquis, justitiis ac libertatibus, cum

portu et navium redditibus. The bourg was at a distance of more than

a quarter of a league from the Seine upon the stream called Gambon,

and at the junction of this stream with the river was probably situate

the port of Andely, to which reference is here made. Between this

port and the bourg the land was anciently in cultivation and had hence

the name of La Couture, the church of St. Sauveur at Le Petit Andely

being described as the church of La Couture (Cultura) in the Register

of the Archiepiscopal Visitations made in 1254. To the south-east of

this spot the land forms an elevated plateau, abutting on the Seine,

and carved out at its extremity into the form of a wedge by deep

ravines, which descend rapidly to the level of La Couture on the one

side and to the river on the other, the connecting tongue of land being

of narrow dimensions, while the area beyond is considerable. At the

furthest point the ground breaks off abruptly, the fall of the cliff being

perpendicular to the very edge of the Seine, which is here intersected

in its course by more than one islet. Such was the locality chosen by

Richard Cceur-de-lion for the construction of a barrier against France

during the interval of repose, which the treaty of Issoudun, ratified at

Louviers in the month of January 1196, had secured to his arms.

Having fortified, says a contemporary writer, a certain small stronghold

on the river Seine in the place which is called Portjoie [Portus Gau~

dii]. King Richard, proceeding onwards step by step, raised another

fort on an island near the port of Andely.

Est locus, Andelii qui nunc habet Insula nomen,

Qu6 secat in geminos se Sequana frugifer alveos ;

Hunc Rex Richardus turri muniverat olim,

Et circumdederat vallis et moenibus altis,

iEdificans intus penetralia regia, dignos

Principibus summis habitari rite penates,

Pontibus erectis quibus utraque ripa petatur.
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The works of the royal Palace here described to have been built within

the fortified precinct of the Isle d'Andely are noticed in the above

accompt, and several charters of Richard I. and John are dated during

their sojourn in the Isle d'Andely. Of the bridges, by which either

bank of the Seine was gained, the one carried through the islet of

Gardon was doubtless that which connected the island of Andely with

the left bank, the cost, owing to this interposition of dry ground, being

less by one half than that of the bridge between the Isle d'Andely and

La Couture, which had the name of the Bridge de Inter duos Insula*.

This name is explained by the testimony of the writer above quoted,

who describes the site of the bourg of Le Petit Andeli as artificially

insulated in the following passage ; " and there upon the bank of the

Seine on the east side he built a most fair bourg in a place strongly for-

tified by nature, for on one side the river abovementioned encircled it,

and on the other a very wide and deep pond ; from which pond two

streams, both of which might be called a river, ran down to the river

Seine in front of either entrance of the bourg ; and over both streams

he built bridges, and as well at the entrances as round about he erected

towers of stone and wood, battlements and loopholes for the shot of

the cross-bows being put in the space between." m This description

explains the position of the royal store-pond de super Andelium, and the

large sum expended upon making it is corroborative of the size and

depth being such as the words imply ; on the other hand the bridge

super aquam de Ganboon and the bridge Makad6, having name from the

famous leader of Richard's mercenaries, correspond with the bridges

here said to have been built over the two streams. This pond, long

since dried up, occupied a part of the ground between the old bourg

and the new, and at the present day the road which traverses the

meadow which has replaced it retains the name of La Chauss6e* Of
the entrances to the bourg one faced the castle of La Roche to the

south, and the other gave access to the country to the north and east.

Toward Thosny, on the west bank of the Seine, the approaches to the

bridge had been protected by a barbican, and the site itself of Thosny

is ascertained to have been converted into a fortress, Roger de Thosny

having had acquittance in the next reign for lOOli. money of Anjou,

advanced to him by King Richard ad domum suam de Toneyfirmandam.

An advanced fort had also been constructed at Cleri, a hamlet within

the commune of Les Andelys, and another in the commune of Portmort

Guillelmua Brito, R£cueil des Historians des Gaules, tome XVII. p. 75.
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at the extremity of the fief of Andely, on the right bank of the Seine,

appropriately termed the castle of Boteavant, by contraction for boutS

en wanty which signifies pulsus in anteriora, as we are told by a coeval

historian. In like manner a vernacular epithet was applied to designate

the castle of La Roche d*Andely, which as shewing a saucy front to the

enemy had commonly the name of Le Chateau Gaillard, quod sonat in

GdUico Petulantiam.* The castle of Dangu, mentioned in the above

accompt, was held as a Vavassorie for the service of one knight by the

family of Crispin, barons of N&ufle ; its territory extended to the river

Epte, and was conterminous with the parish of N£aufle, the castle of

which place had prior to the date of this accompt been yielded to the

King of France. In 1197 King Richard forcibly compelled William Cris-

pin, who then had this signiory, to deliver up die castle to him, which he

put immediately into a fit state of defence, and in the month of September

of the following year he was here with his army. On this occasion,

Richard, having crossed the Epte on Sunday preceding the feast of St.

Michael (27th Sept. 1198), made an assault upon Courcelles near

Gisors, and took the castle, with the tower and the lord of the castle, and

all the others who were in the castle, and on the same day attacked

the fortified mansion of Burriz, and with the house took all that was in

it, and late in the evening returned with his army to Dangu. On the

morrow the King of France, having heard of what had occurred, came

out of Mantes with three hundred knights and men-at-arms and his

rout to succour the castle of Courcelles, which he did not believe to

have been taken. Richard, as soon as he learnt his approach, sallied

forth with a small force, and left the main body stationed upon the

bank of the Epte, because it was supposed that Philip would make his

attack upon the army of Richard after crossing to the bank of the Epte

on the side of Dangu. The French monarch, however, bent his course

with his army toward Gisors, and being attacked by Richard before

reaching the place the French with their monarch were routed, and so

hard pressed at the gate of Gisors that the bridge gave way under

them, and it was reported that the King of France had had a draught

of the river, and that other knights to the number of twenty had been

n The ruins of the Chateau Gaillard and the site of the fortress will be found described

and delineated with accuracy in the publication of my learned and esteemed friend Mons. A.

Deville, of Rouen, entitled HUtoire du Chateau Gaillard, Rouen, 1829 ; and I may add, that

having during a tour in Normandy, made in company with John Gage Rokewode, Esq. the

accomplished Director of the Society of Antiquaries, visited the ruins of this fortress, I can

myself bear testimony to the faithfulness of the description, though it is to be regretted that

the discovery of the Roll containing the above accompt was made too late to be available by

the author toward a more complete identification of the site.
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drowned. These exploits the King himself narrates in a letter dated

from Dangu, 30th Sept. 1198 5 hence it would appear that the capture

of this fortress by the King of France, while King Richard was prose-

cuting the war in Auvergne, has been wrongly classed by Roger de

Hoveden among the events of the year 1197, and that it belongs to

the close of the autumn of 1198 ; in which year King Richard held his

Christmas at Domfront in Normandy, being then probably on his

return from his southern provinces.

Sawale Fitz-Henry next renders accompt singly of 92 li. 2s. from

the issues of the Bailiwick of the Vexin, and from the rents of certain

lands not subject to feudal tenure during the above two years; his

payments were 72 li. for the wages of one knight sojourning in the

Isle d'Andeiy with him the said Sawale for the space of 240 days, and

5 li. to Richard d'Argences dispatched on a mission into France, and

10 li. in wages to Master Ivo Balistarius.

Matthew Fitz-Enard in like manner renders accompt singly on the

Roll of 2580 li. 5s. of the prize of vessels during the war, of the chief

portion of which sum Elyas Bernardi and Robert Le Clerk, scriba de

Camera Regis, William de Guisnes and Daniel the King's butlers, had

been the recipients, and to the former the payment was made in the

King's chamber ; the remaining 50 li. had been included in the pre-

ceding accompt of Sawale, Robert Fitzhermer, and the said Matthew.

Walter Marc d'Argent is next an accomptant on the Roll of

984 li. 6s. 3d. received partly from the officers above-named, and partly

from the King's Privy-purse through Elyas Bernardi and Robert Le

Clerc. In the custody of the royal residence of La Roche d'Orival, and

in the expense of the men-at-arms serving there, the cost had been

115 li., while the residue had gone in the works then in progress at the

said palace, viz. in the chapel, chambers, kitchen, cellars, stables, walls,

and in many other works. Orival (Aureavallis) is upon the left bank

of the Seine, a league north-west of Elboeuf and about four leagues

south-west of Rouen.

The ferm of the PrSvotS of Verneuil, unchanged in amount from the

return made in former years, was rendered accompt of by Henry de

Gray in this fiscal year ; the bishop of Evreux had 70 li. tythe, and 20 li.

continued to be paid to certain individuals per carlam Regis, as in 1180.

The heir of Gilbert de Tillieres « had 50 li. de feodo as in 1195, and

Gilbert de Tillieres cum manu valida bellatorum was among the Normans present at the

siege of Acre, a.d. 1190 ; but died in the Holy Land daring the course of that year, leaving
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William Lestanc 20 li. defeodo; while for a mill, which Magister Quido

Balistarius then held, which was in this ferm, 60 li. were abated. The

Gilbert, his son and heir, under age, and two daughters, Juliana and Joanna, being the issue

of his marriage with Alianora, daughter of Robert de Vitre*, and widow of William Paynell.

The ancient surname of the family was Crispin, and from a date anterior to the conquest of

England to the reign of Henry II. the heirs of Gislebert Crispin were in possession of the

castle of Tillieres in kereditate custodiendum ; but under Richard the custody of this frontier

fortress had it appears been taken into his own hands, and compensation made to Gilbert de

Tillieres by a grant of 50 li. annually out of the Prevott of Verneuil. During the minority

of the heir the Honour of Tillieres was for some time in the hands of Philip de Creully,

eldest son of Richard son of the Earl of Gloucester, who renders accompt on this Roll of the

year 1198 of 394 li. 10s. of the residue of his proffer in respect of the Honour of Tillieres.

Upon his decease the land of his own inheritance was also an escheat ; for King John,

25th August 1202, issued his mandate to the Seneschal of Normandy to cause Richard de

Reviers to have without delay the land which Geoffrey des Roches had in custody of the in-

heritance of the heir of Creully. But upon Richard de Reviers soon after quitting Nor-

mandy to follow the fortunes of King John, the Honour of Creully was again in the custody

of Geoffrey des Roches ; at least, a copy of the Roll of Infeudations in Normandy, of the

year 1172, written out after the conquest of Philip Augustus, has below the original entry,

i. e. Ricardusfilius Comitis in milit. defeodo Eudonis Dapiferi et ad suum servicium xi millt.

preter predictorum, this note of his tenancy, Ga(fridus de Rupibue habet. In 1219 this

Honour was held by Gilbert de Tillieres, who will have obtained it in marriage with the

daughter of Philip de Creully, and to whom he had probably been espoused, while yet a ward

in the custody of her father ; of that date, in the month of May, is a charter of Gillebert de

Tillieres, dominus de Croleio, granting to Peter de Tilly for his service and homage certain

lands in the parish of Maton (MathieuJ, and there is also a oharter of Richard de Creully,

younger brother of Philip de Creully, of similar purport. In the year following we have en-

tered among the holders of fiefs in the Bailiwick of Renaud de Ville-Thienry Gillebertus de

Telleres in feoda apud Manerium (Le Manoir) cum pertinentiis, sed pertinentia sunt in

diversis Balliviis ; and in the Bailiwick of Bartholomew Le Drouais, the lord of Tillie'res,

Dominue TUeriarium, had two fiefs pro Tileriis by the service of two knights in the ost du

Roi; on the same Register Richard de Creully is put down as holding three parts of one

knight's fee at Le Mesnil-Bus and Mont-huchon in the Bailiwick of Coutances de Guleberto

de CroUi, antenato suo. Now, of the gift of Philip de Creully the abbey of Longues had a

dwelling-house in Creully in front of the gate of his castle, and three acres of land and three

virgates and the tenement of Martin clericus of Vienne, at Le Manoir; and in 1212 of the

gift of Richard de Creully the see of Coutances had the advowson of Mont-huchon. In Eng-

land the elder Gilbert de Tillieres had held of the Honour of Clare the vills of Headley and

Westcote, com. Surrey, and had also inherited twelve librates of land in Compton, com, Berks,

which Henry II. had given to his father Gislebert Crispin, all which inheritance vested in

the descendants of the marriage with Alianora de Vitrl. Juliana, the daughter of Gilbert de

Tillieres, was the wife of Baldwin Rastellus, an active partisan of King John, to whom,

22nd Jan. 1203, was granted Yignats with the appurtenances, which had oelonged to Comte

Robert of Sees; by writ, teste
9d at Verneuil 7th Oct. 1202, Robert Earl of Leicester, and all

others of whom they ought to hold lands, were commanded by the King to cause Baldwin

Rastellus and Juliana his wife to have the land belonging to the said Juliana according to the

tenor of the charter of Gilbert " de Tillers," her father. Joanna, another daughter, was the

wife of Thomas Malesmains, who is recorded to have had with the daughter of Gilbert " de

9
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incidental expenditure for repairing the mills burnt and destroyed be*

cause of the war—for conducting prisoners of war from Rouen to Ver-

Tillere," of the gift of King John, Hadlegh, com. Suit. ; which same Till is extended as terra

Thome Maleemaine in the Rotulue de velore terrarum Normemnorum incept** a° regni Regie

Johannie eexto. At the date of this seizure by the King of the lands of the Normans ro

England Malesmains was absent in the Holy Land, having had leave in contemplation of the

journey to mortgage his lands for two years, a writ of the King to this effect being on the

Roll of Letters Patent of the third year of his reign, teete WilUlmo Mareecallo at Bretenil,

27 Sept. 1201. Upon his return he embraced the side of King John, and 25 Sept. 1206

obtained his precept to have such seisin of his land as he bad on the day he took his journey

;

nevertheless, in the month of August following, the Sheriff of Surrey was instructed to cause

Richard Earl of Clare to have the corn which he had sown in the land of Hadlegh, which

the King had restored to Thomas Malemeins. In the same year he and Joan his wife sued

Ralph Gernun for two carucates in Compton, who by fine acknowledged the said land to be

the right of the said Joan. In March 1209 he accompanied William Earl of Salisbury, the

King's brother and the husband of Ela his wife's half-sister, into Germany on the King's

service, and subsequently in the wars with the Barons we find him firmly adhering to the

royal party. By his Letters Patent, given at Corf 14 July 1216, King John makes known

that he has retained in his service Thomas Malesmains, and that he will reckon him as one of

his Bachelors, and restore to him his rights, viz. the land which Fulk de Cantilupe holds in

Burton, and the land which Ralph Gernun holds in Cumtun, with the appurtenances, or else

make to him a certain exchange ; and that he will gi?e him yearly 60 li. sterling out of his

Privy-purse until he should have assigned to him sixty librates of land in some escheat of the

lands of the King's enemies, and when this shall have been done, he was to hold diem until

the King had given him for the advancement of one of his sons or* daughters a marriage to

the value of sixty librates of land or more, according to the measure of his service, and as to

the King shall seem meet. Other Letters follow, dated 29 August following, addressed to

all the knights and freeholders and others of the manor of Burton, making known that the

King had restored the manor of Burton to his beloved and faithful Thomas Malesmains, as

his right e* parte Johanne uxorie (peine, and commanding them to be subservient to him as

their lord. This manor, in the county of Northampton, had been parcel of the barony of

Alan de Dinan, whose daughter Emma, sister of Roland de Dinan, was the wife of Robert de

Vitrl, the younger ; for it was on occasion of this marriage, by way of portion, that Comte

Conan of Britany gave Cooling, com. Suffolk, and Roland de Dinan Chevelay, with its rights

and appurtenances, and all his land, if he should happen to die without heirs of any wife

begotten. Andrew de Vitre, the grandfather of Robert, had been married to Agnes, daughter

of Robert Comte of Mortain, and had received with her as a marriage portion Tybesta and

divers manors in Cornwall ; further, the annalist of the family of Vitre* records that when

Robert, the eldest son of Andrew and Agnes, was born, his grandfather came to Vitrei held

him at the font, named him after himself, and gave him in Normandy all he had in Ryes,

Trungy, Ducy and Vercreuil. Consequently, in the Register of Fiefs, compiled a° d'ni 1172,

we read Robert** de Vitreio medietatem de Ria in Baiocaeino, et Trungeium et Vtngnoiee et

Duxeium in Boscagio, such being the tenure in Normandy of Robert de Vitre, commonly

styled junior, in succession to his father of the same name. He died in the following year,

leaving issue Andrew, Alan, who had with the inheritance the surname of Dinan, Robert,

Josselin, Martin, and a daughter Alianora; the latter was given in marriage by her brother

Andrew de Vitre* to William son of Fulk Paynell, and had for her portion a moiety of the

said manors of Ryes, Trungy and Ducy, together with 20 li. sterling annually out of the
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neuil—for the carriage of halberds, pikes, the King's venison and ac-

coutrements for the Balistarii several times from Yerneuil and L'Aigle

manor of Cooling. William Paynell succeeded his father Fulk in 1182, and he and Alianora

his wife jointly gave their moiety of the church of Ryes to the abbey of Longues in the

Bessin. The term of their union was short, for in the month of June 1184 William Pay-

nell died, having had issue a son, his heir, three years old in 1185, and then in custody of

William Vavasour for the King, but who did not long survive his parent. Alianora de Vitre*

married secondly the above-named Gilbert de TillUres, deceased in 1190, and thirdly William

Fitzpatric, Earl of Salisbury, who dying, 17 April 1196, left issue an only daughter, Isabella

or Ela, Countess of Salisbury in her own right, in succession to her father, and afterward

Abbess of Lacock. A fourth husband, Gilbert de Malesmains, 10 Ric. I. 1198, held the

manor of Cooling in right of his wife, together with the lands in England of her dower, viz.

Westcote, com. Surr., Kingsbury and Edgeware, com. Midd., Wootton, com. Ozon, and Gates-

den, com. Herts, and of these lands he continued in possession to the year of the conquest of

Normandy by Philip-Augustus, when they were in the King's hands as an escheat of the land

of the Normans. Richard Earl of Clare had the King's writ, 12 Jan. 1205, for seisin of the

manor of Westcote, quod fuit Gilleberti Malemems, which was of his fief; and the manor of

Cowling, before 17 Mar. 1208, had been committed to William Long-espee, Earl of Salisbury

;

later in his reign, viz. 30 Aug. 1216, King John issued his precept to the Constable of Ozford

and Berkhampstead to permit Alianora Countess of Salisbury, mother of Isabella Countess

of Salisbury, to hold in peace her manors of Gatesden, Edgeware and Wootton. An extract

from the chartulary of the abbey of Hambie, of the foundation of the family of her first hus-

band, ascribes to the year 1206 a charter of Andrew de Vitre, and Robert, Precentor of Paris,

his brother, and Alianor, Countess of Salisbury, their sister, for the redemption of William

Paynell, in respect of two gerbs of the tythe of Ryes, which John, parson of the church of

Trungy, held in the name of the Canons of La Gastine, an abbey in the diocese of Tours ;

and among those who were feudatories of the Honour of Grandmenil in Normandy at this

date, we have Gilbert Malemeins for half a fief apud Chevillac et apud Guernevillam, or, to

follow the orthography of another copy of the same list of Infeudations, apud Chevisliacum et

apud Gennenvillam. In the Register of Philip Augustus, under the heading Feoda Bartho-

lomew Droguensis et primb de Grantemontf we read Nicholaus Malesmains dim, feod. apud

Chevilli et apud Gonoviile—Montchauvet dim. feod. super Nicholaum Malimains; now, as

the advowson of the church of Gonneville-sur-Honfleur was in the gift of the abbey of St.

Evroult, of the foundation of the lords of Grandmenil, and Chevaillec is the name of a hamlet

on the skirts of the bois de GotmeviUe, the Bite of this half-fief apud Chevilli may best be

assigned to this locality, and ought perhaps to be identified with the land of Chevelay, given

by Rolland de Dinan as above related. Of the same Honour of Grand-menil Baldoinus Ras-

tel held half a fief at La Boissiere near Lisieuz, and the name is so given in the copy of the

Feoda printed by La Roque ; but Duchene reads Radulfus, and thus names him among the

knights of the fief of Grandmenil, who came to the homage of King Philip. In 1218 Baldwin

Rastel gave to the Priory of S'te Barbe-en-Auge the right of patronage of the church of S'te

Marie-la-Boissiere, and in 1220 he is again entered as tenant of the same half fief in the

Bailiwick of Bartholomew Le Drouais. To the abbey of Mondaye, Alianora, styled

Countess of Salisbury, gave in 1217 a Metier of oats, to be received annually at Trungy,

and in 1218 a rent from her oven of Ryes to buy wazlights to burn every day at the

mass of Holy Mary. In the following year Sir Thomas Malesmains, knight, was dead,

leaving Joan de Tillie
4

res surviving, to whom King Henry III. restored as her right the

moiety of the manor of West Compton, and also committed to her during pleasure the

manor of Burton for her support ; whereupon, pursuant to writs dated 9th Mar. 1219,
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•to Vandreuil and I/Isle d'Andely, and for the liveries of the five knights

of the garrison of Verneuil from the feast of the Holy Cross in Septem-

the Sheriffs of Berks and Ozon were directed to give her rail seisin of the same. Her

decease had followed before 18th Aug. 1221, by Letters Close of which date the King granted

to his beloved uncle William Earl of Salisbury, and to the Countess Ela his wife, the cus-

tody of the land and heir of Thomas Malesmains and of Joan his wife, and the Sheriffs of

Northampton, Surrey and Berks, were commanded to give them full seisin of all lands which

had belonged to the said Thomas and Joan in their Bailiwicks. Prior to the year 1227 the

succession to the Honour of Tillieres had devolved upon Juliana, then the widow of Baldwin

Rastel ; for in the Chartulary of the abbey of Mondaye is transcribed a deed, whereby Juliana,

entitling herself Lady of Tillieres, declares she has chosen the abbey of St. Martin for

her sepulture, and has given to God and the Holy convent there 1SU. in the PrevdU of

L' Aigle, to be received annually at two terms toward the sustenance of a canon, who should

celebrate the divine office there daily for her soul, and for the faithful departed. She was

there interred ; and in 1227 Alianora, formerly Countess of Salisbury, for the redemption of

her soul and the soul of Juliana, her daughter, gave to the said monastery 10s. money of

Tours, by way of pittance to the convent on the day of the anniversary of the said Juliana, to

be received annually on the feast of St. Michael at Trungy, in her mill of Compigny, at the

hands of the miller. In the following year, in the month of January, on the feast of St.

Agnes the second, the same venerable Countess, then in her widowhood, gave to God and the

church of St. Martin of Mondaye, the advowson of the church of St. Vigor of Trungy, in the

presence of the Bishop of Lisieux, MagUter William de Pont de l'Arche, at Thiberville.

After her daughter's example, she the same year chose her sepulture in the abbey of St. Mar-

tin of Mondaye, and added to her former gifts the tytbe of all her champart of Trungy and of

Ryes, and 7 J li. in her mill of Trungy, payable on the feast of the Annunciation in each year,

and all the land held of her by Richard Ledesraine at Trungy, except one setter of oats which

he owed to the abbey of Belle-Etoile, the same being for the sustenance of a canon, who

should celebrate the divine office in the said abbey for her souls and for all the faithful. Hy-

laria, Lady of Tillieres, and Nicholas Malesmains, son of Sir Thomas Malesmains, at the

same time confirmed and ratified by their charters these gifts of Alienor de Vitrei their grand-

mother, formerly Countess of Sulisbury, in her widowhood ; the former adding that she did so

for the redemption of the soul of Juliana, Lady of Tillieres, her mother, whose body lay in

the said abbey of St. Martin of Mondaye. The husband of Hylaria, Lady of Tillieres, was

Sir James de Bovelingham, knight, and in the month of October 1228 they in separate charters

confirmed to the abbey of Mondaye the rent in the Prevdtt of L*Aigle, previously given by

Juliana, Lady of Tillieres, and made the Nativity of St. John the Baptist the sole term of

payment. Other charters of Alianora, Countess of Salisbury, in favour of the abbey of

Mondaye, bear date in 1229 and 1231 ; and to the same abbey the above rent in the PrevdtS

of L'Aigle was successively confirmed by Gislebert, Lord of VAigle, in 1230, and by Nicholas

Malesmains in 1232 ; by the latter for the redemption of the soul of Juliana, Lady of Til-

lieres, and of his own soul and of those of his father and mother, ancestors and successors.

To the nuns of St. Laurent de Cordillon, commune of Lingeries, Alianor Countess of Salis-

bury, in her widowhood, gave in 1231 the entire tythe of her oven at Trungy and a seder of

corn, and in England, as we learn from a writ, dated 20 Jan. 1234, addressed to Henry de

Trubleville or his bailiffs, she had bestowed upon Nicholaa, the recluse of Cowling, 20s. to be

taken annually forth of the manor of Cowling. The year of her decease is shewn by a writ

to the Sheriff of Oxford, dated 18 Aug. 17 Hen. III. 1233, directing him to cause the execu-

tors of the will of Alianora Countess of Salisbury to have the chattels and stores which she

had in the manor of Wootton, which had been previously seized into the King's hands, to aid
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ber (14 Sept.) of the past fiscal year to the feast of St. Michael, and

from the same feast for a year, had exceeded by a surplus of 160 li. 3s.

in the execution of her will, saving to the King the corn on the ground. In the same year

the King had accepted the homage of Sir James de Bovelingham of the portion belonging to

him through Hilaria his wife, one of the heirs of Gislebert de Tyleriis, of the inheritance

which had belonged to the said Gislebert her grandfather, whereupon a writ, dated 6th Aug.

17 Hen. III. was issued to the Sheriff of Leicestershire to give the said James full seisin of

the land of the said Gislebert in his bailiwick. In the next regnal year, 12th April 1334, the

Sheriff of Suffolk was commanded to cause Ela Countess of Salisbury, and Nicholas Males-

mains, to have the purparties belonging to them of the manor of Cowling, which had be-

longed to Alianora late Countess of Salisbury, mother of the said Countess and grandmother

of the said Nicholas, reserving to Henry de Trubleville all the residue of the manor over and

above the purparties of the Countess and Nicholas, and over and above the purparty

of James de Bovelingham and his wife. Subsequently, the manor of Burton was restored

to Nicholas Malesmains as his right, and a writ dated 30 Nov. 19 Hen. III. 1234,

issued to the Sheriff of Northamptonshire to give him full seisin thereof. The manors

of Gatesden and Edgeware, which had been held in dower, reverted to the Countess of

Salisbury as parcel of her barony ; but the manor of Wootton was retained in the King's

hands. In 1240 John de Plessis made a fine with the King in 100 marks for having the cus-

tody of the land, and of the heirs of Nicholas MalemeiDs, until the lawful age of the same

heirs, together with their marriage, and the Sheriffs of Surrey and Dorsetshire had the King's

writs, 15 Dec. 25 Hen. III. to cause him to have seisin of the lands of which the said Nicho-

las had died seised in their bailiwicks, together with the said heirs, if they should be found in

their bailiwicks. In 52 Hen. III. 1268, Robert de Plessis had a fief in Burton, and 29

Edw. I. 1301 , a writ issued to Walter de Gloucester, then Escheator south of Trent, to take

into the King's hands all the lands and tenements of which Robert de Plessis, who held of

the King in capite by the courtesy of England of the inheritance of Ela, late his wife, deceased,

died seised ; among the lands, as appears by the Inq. post mortem, was the said manor of

Burton near Thingdon, com. Northampton, and the manor of Upwymborn Malemeyns, com.

Dorset. James de Bovelingham eventually withdrew into France and abandoned his wife's

inheritance in England, wherefore, by writ, dated 18 Jan. 29 Hen. III. 1245, the Sheriff of

Suffolk was directed to ascertain the value of his land in Culinge, when an inquest was taken

aud an extent made, the jurors affirming that the Seneschal of St. Edmund seized the land

into the King's hands on the feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed Mary, 28 Hen. III.

(25 Mar. 1241), by virtue of the King's precept eo quod dictus Jacobus de Bovelingeham esset

de potestate Regie Francie. In like manner a precept for an extent of his lands in Headley,

dated 10 April, 31 Hen. III. 1247, was issued to the Sheriff of Surrey, and a return made

pursuant thereto of the said land, qua est escaeta nostra de terris alienigenarum. The manor

of Headley ultimately vested in the descendants of Robert de Plessis, and it may be safely

assumed that he, a younger brother of Hugh de Plessis, son of John de Plessis, Earl of

Warwick jure uxoris, had been united in early youth with the daughter or other kins-

woman, one of the heirs of Nicholas Malesmains, whose marriage his father had purchased.

The history of Ela, Countess of Salisbury, only child of the marriage of Alianora de Vitre with

William Fitzpatric, Earl of Salisbury, will be found detailed at length in the " Annals and An-

tiquities of Lacock Abbey, in the county of Wilts ; London, 8vo. 1835 ; " where, p. 266*, the

writer expresses his conviction that Ela had actually two sisters of the whole blood, and that

-Gilbert de Tillieres, dominus de Croleio, was certainly the husband of Juliana. Both state-

ments are here shewn to be incorrect, and, in concurrence with the writer of the Book of
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the ferm due ; which sum was, however, more than balanced by the

receipts of the Accomptant from the ferm of the same PrevdM in value

for 20 muids of corn, and from the amercements, proffers, and fines of

his Bailiwick of Verneuil, there being a residue owing by him of

216 li. 16s. 4d. Henry de Gray further rendered accompt of the Loan
raised in his Bailiwick, which had yielded 1419 li. ; out of which sum
payments had been made to Alexander de Lucy of 200 li. toward the

works of the castle of Tillieres, and to Robert Le Clerc of 150 li. for

the works of Courteilles, who both owed accompt of the same. Other

66 li. 13s. 4d. had been paid in wages to 100 men-at-arms serving on

foot in the garrison of the castle of Veraeuil, leaving the Accomptant a

debtor for the residue ; so was he also for 367 li. Is. 4d. of the Tallage for

the maintenance of men at arms in the March set in the Bailiwick of

Verneuil. We have next an accompt of Henry de Gray of his Receipts

from the Treasury at Caen, and from the Money-changers of Rouen,

of whom mention has been made—of 172 li. 10s. from Deodatus, a

Jew of Verneuil, by reason of a Tallage of 1000 marks set upon the

whole body of Jews in Normandy, and of lesser sums owing by other

Jews for an old Tallage, and of 7 li. from the chattels of a murderer

who had fled, in all 1 1 80 li. 5s. The whole of this sum, together with

a surplus of 29 li. lis., had been expended in the course of the year,

through payment of 596 li. 16s. to Magister Revellus for the carrying

on of the works of the King—in gifts and wages to the Balistarii and

men-at-arms, among whom Richard Valensis was the maker of the

King's balista, some were in garrison at Verneuil, others at Tilli&res

and Danville, while three servientes guarded the domus de Cintraio—
through payment of the King's gift to a priest, to wit, 5 li.—in covering

anew the tower of Danville and making a mill there at a cost of 50 li.

—in the works of the barbakan of Danville made of stone at a cost of

144 li. and through payment of 60 li. to William de Boelles to fortify

the castle of Foillet. Damville, now a chtf-lieu de canton in the arron-

dissement of Evreux, on the river Iton, is mentioned as a place of

strength by the Biographer of Henry II. sub anno 1173; and in like

manner the firma domus Cinctraii has its place in history as early as

1119, when it was held for Amaury de Montfort by Walchelinus de

Lacock, we may be assured that " Guillelmus duxit Alianoram de Viteri, de qua genuit filiam

umcam nomine Elam ;
" yet in placing her birth in 1 188 this same authority certainly ante-

dates that event a few years, and his assertion that her mother died two years before her

father, and that both their bodies were interred at Bradenstoke is unquestionably untrue,—at

least as to the fact of any such premature decease, for it is possible that, though she chose

Iter sepulture at Mondays, she might have died in England, and have been there buried.
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Taneio and others 6( his party, then in league with the French King

against Henry I., and who guarded the surrounding country for their

lord against the burgesses of Breteuil. Cintrai is now a commune of the

canton of Breteuil, where the hamlet of Cintrai-le-chateau probably

marks the site of the fortress* The castle of Foillet was, doubtless,

situate in the commune of Longuelune, canton of Verneuil, where, near

Feuilleuse, the name La Motte is still attached to the locality* In the

accompt which follows of the balance owing upon the current year,

Henry de Gray sets off 29 H. lis. the surplus on the preceding accompt,

and urplus of the preceding year of no less amount than 2072 li.,

beside 300 1L laid out by him in encompassing with stone-work the

outer ward or bailey of Courteilles, so as to leave a surplus in his favour

of 916 li. 4s. 5d. Among the crown-debtors in his Bailiwick we have

Robert de la Barre for service not performed at Nonancourt—William de

Mortemer for 20 muids of corn of the store of the castle of Verneuil at

the time when he was custos—Roger de Thosny for th; residue of the

Tallage of his fief toward the King's ransom, and for a fief (Phaubert

recovered on inquest, as well as for 100 li. which the King had lent him
to fortify bis mansion of Thosny—William Brandran 6li. 12s. 3d. of

the quartum of the Knights of the Honour of L'Aigle, and Dexles

beneie, the Jew of L'Aigle, 400 li. of his fine pro duello, 20 bezants for

abandonment of suit versus Meir de Bernai, and one mark of gold for

having in his debts.

Membrane 3.

Ballia de Lexovino per Willelmum de Mara et a tergo.

The Bailiwick of the Lieuvin, in the year to which this Roll is

ascribed, had been committed to the charge of William de Mara, whose

name has already occurred as an officer of the Duchy on the Rolls of

the years 1180, 1184, and 1195, and its issues in their entirety are here

accounted for in his name. The receipts from the assised ferm of the

VicomtS of the Lieuvin, the annual rents from the demesnes and from

the bernagwm of the Lieuvin, with the monies received for amerce-

ments, proffers and fines, constitute, as in the years above-named, the

separate heads of accompt. The abbot of St Evroult had this year

paid 10 li. of the residue of his proffer for having the land of Soligny,

of which the entire amount had been two marks of gold, as appears

from the entry of the Bailiff of the Lieuvin in 1195, and Peter de Sabll
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46 li. the aid of eleven knights* fees and a half, beside other fines de

jurea. This personage apparently derived his descent from Guy de

Sabl£, who in the autumn of 1139 accompanied the Empress Matildis,

Comtesse of the Angevins, when she first landed in England to claim

the crown as her inheritance. Gac£, now a chef-lien de canton in the

arrondissement of Argentan, DSpartement of the Orne, one of the seven

baronies of the comti of the Lieuvin, was the caput of his Honour ; for

in the Register of Fiefs, ao <Pni 1172, we have this entry, " Amauricus

de Sablolio servitium apud Gaceium in militum et ad suum servitium XI

milites et dimidius" and below, in the transcript of the time of Philip

Augustus, the annotation Guido de Sablolio habet. Peter de Sabl£ was

apparently son of Lisiard de Sabl£, deceased a.d. 1195, in which year

the issue of his land was accounted for on the Roll by the Custodes of

the Escheats in the Bailiwick of the Lieuvin, and the same noted to

have been restored. In I John, 1199, Peter de Sabl£ was impleaded

by Simon de Aldermanbury for a debt of 10 li. sterling, in the county

of Derby ; but he did not appear or essoign himself, wherefore judgment

was given that he be attached to be at Westminster in the quindenes

of St. John the Baptist. Again, in 2 John, entry is made on the Roll

of Normandy, Bailiwick of Caen, to this purport, viz. " that the Earl of

Chester gives to the Lord the King 100 li. money of Anjou, for having

right of the land of the Honour of Creully and of Saye with the appur-

tenances and fiefs and knight-service, which he claims versus Peter de

Sabl£." The Earl of Chester had some portion of the Honour of Creully

in pledge, as shewn by this entry in the Register of Philip Augustus,

Anselmus de Caberc (Cabourg) dim. feod. defeod. q* comes Cestrie habebat

in vadium de domino Croleii ; and which is placed under the heading

Isti tenent de feodo Comilis Cestrie. A writ of King John to Guy de

Sable, 4 Jan. i203, bids him know " that we have given you and your

fief and tenement and your tallage to our beloved and faithful Peter

des Preaux;" and another to the Barons of the Exchequer, 26 Nov.

1203, enjoins them to cause Amaury de Sabte to have 40 li. rent in

the market of Gac£, which Peter de Sable, his brother, had given

him. The latter was deceased at this time, for a writ to the Seneschal

of Normandy, 24 Nov. 1203, certifies him that the King had granted

to Reginald du Bois the custody of the land and heirs of Peter

de Sabl£ and the marriage of the said heirs, and commands him to

cause the said Reginald to have the custody without delay, together

with the chattels and the issues of the land, which have not been

already rendered in at the Exchequer. Robert Pantolf, the former

Bailiff of the Lieuvin, was yet an accomptant in this year for
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a portion of the residue of the old ferm of the Vwmii of the Lieuvin,

as was John du Hommet for the residue of the aid on his knights'

fees; while the heirs of Joscelin Crispin and of Arnulph de Montgo-

mery respectively accounted for what was owing by their fathers of

the debts of Ralph, Bishop of Lisieux. Payments by numerous main-

pernors in discharge of the sums for which they were severally bound

on behalf of the Bishop of Lisieux, Fulk d'Aunou, Richard d'Ar-

gences, Ralph de Montfort, William des Plains and Richard (son of)

Landri, who had fined to the King, extend the accompts in this Baili-

wick much beyond the usual length, and, along with those of persons

otherwise indebted to the crown, wholly occupy the remainder of the

membrane on this side, and are continued on the back; among the

latter Hugh de Montfort of Gace rendered accompt of 81u 17s. owing

for the entrenchments of Bonsmoulins. The next accompt of William

de Mara is of the proceeds from the Loan raised in the Bailiwick of the

Lieuvin, of which the sum was 730 li. ; under the authority of the royal

brief the wages of the troops sent to Yerneuil for twenty days5
service

were paid thereout, as also 26 li. 13s. for 500 pikes made and sent from

Orbec to Vaudreuil; Sawale son of Henry had 15 li. toward the works

of the castle of La Roche, and Geoffrey the money-changer had received

375 li., of which he elsewhere rendered accompt. The Bailiff also suc-

cessively rendered accompt of the monies obtained of the chattels of

fugitives and felons, of 440 li. of the Tallage set by himself and Geoffrey

of Argentan of 12d. for the entrenchment of La Roche, of 180 li. which

he had received of those who had been amerced in his Bailiwick for

retention of the Tallage of the King, and of 1670 li. 10s. of the Tallage

of the men serving at arms in his Bailiwick to maintain them in the

Marches. The money thus collected had been for the most part paid

into the King's privy-purse, 37 li. 10s. had served to defray the wages

of the 100 men-at-arms sent to the Marches, and 80 li. 10s. had been

remitted to the Earl of Leicester, being the quota of the men of his

fief for the last-named tallage. Another head of accompt was the sum
received by the Bailiff of the mainpernors of Robert Pantof, who,

together with Clarinus Le Despenser, rendered accompt of 98 li. 6s. 4d.

of the residue of their accompt of the Tallages, but of which sum they

had acquittance by reason of their fine. The accompts of the Tallages

set in the vills of Bernai and Corneilles, and in the city of Lisieux, by the

King's precept, of which payment had been made only in part by the

inhabitants, follow in the name of the Bailiff, as also of the proceeds

of the loan raised in the same city, and of the residue of the levy made

h
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for the entrenchments of Vaudreuil; which last sum, 69 li. 18s. 9d. had

served to defray the wages of Borellus and his company of horse so-

journing at Gamaches during the war. Among the crown-debtors in

this Bailiwick, of whom a long list follows, may be noted Ralph de

Montfort 136 li. 10s. 6d. for misdemeanor in the King's court; Meus, a

Jew of Bernai, 500 li. for the fine to have his brother's chattels, and

20 li. for haying term of payment of the said money ; William Bishop of

Lisieux 603 marks 9s. Id. ob. of the residue of his fine; and Gislebert

Malesmains 720 li. 17s. 4d. of the stores of the castle of Falaise, and

of the finding of the jury upon him, and of the Tallage set by John de

Alencon and Henry de Gray. The last-named debtor had served as

Bailiff of the district of Falaise in the Comt6 of the Oximin in 1195,

and it would seem from his owing for stores that he had also been the

cuatos of the castle in that and the following year. At the foot of this

membrane is the accompt of Robert Pantol or Pantolf, who had also

acted as Bailiff in 1195 for the district of the Lieuvin, of 500 li. of his

fine ; part of this amount had been received from his mainpernors by

the Bailiffs of the Lieuvin and of Bonneville-sur-Touques, 64 li. had

been applied in discharge of the wages of certain troops, and other

140 li. had been paid to the King in his Privy-chamber, leaving him

still a debtor for the remainder.

Membrane 4.

Ballia de Cadomo per Willielmum Poignard et a tergo.

The issues of the Bailiwick of Caen in this year were accounted for

to the Exchequer by the same officer, William Poignard, who had

charge of this district in 1 195 ; his receipts from the aquagium, from the

issue of the boats, weirs and fulling-mills, from the assised rents, and

from the ferm of the land of the Gaol tally with those of the former

year, and the payment for the bernagium of the Bailiwick of Caen was

unchanged in amount. The pears of St. Rieul had this year been given

to the Seneschal of Normandy, instead of to the Lepers as in 1195, and

that great officer continued to have the King's meadows of Caen toward

the custody of the castle of Caen along with his other perquisites.

The sum received from debtors in his Bailiwick, in full discharge of

their amercements, proffers and fines, of which William Poignart ren-

dered accompt, was 213 li. 19s. 9d.; other accompts of those who

paid only in part occupy the remainder of the membrane on this side,
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and are continued on the back. Among the latter Henry de Tilly ren-

dered accompt of 1114 li. 9s. 7d. of the residue of his fine, Philip de

Creully of 394 li. 10s. of the residue of his proffer for the Honour of

Tillieres, and Ralph Tesson 98 li. of thefouage of his land, and of 59 li.

for marrying his sister to William de Soliers. In discharge of his debt,

beside 10 li. in the Treasury, the sum of 24 li. sterling, worth 96 li.

money of Anjou, was certified to have been received at the Exchequer

of England pursuant to the writ of the archbishop of Canterbury, and

Ralph Tesson was further acquitted of 20s. the balance in his favour

on his accompt taken in the Bailiwick of Falaise as mainpernor of

Richard d'Argences. This eminent baron, afterward Seneschal of Nor-

mandy, held in England the manors of Laughton-in-le-Morthing and

Wheatley, parcel of the Honour of Tickhill, Down Ampney com. Glou-

cest., Burnes and Ryarsh com. Kent; all which he forfeited after the

conquest of Normandy, when he withdrew his allegiance from King

John. In Normandy he owed ten knights for the aide de Vost of the

Honour of Thury, and had ad wum servitium thirty knight's fees and a

half, and for the Honour of St. Sauveur he owed the service of five

knights, and had ad suum servitium fifteen knight's fees in the Cdtentin.

The division of his vast inheritance among his three daughters and

coheirs, Petronilla, wife of William Paynell, Joanna, wife of Robert

Bertrand, and Matilda, wife of Richard d'Harcourt, was the subject of

a solemn judgment at Rouen in Midlent, anno d'ni 1213, before Bar-

tholomew de Roia and William de la Chapelle, the Bishops of Lisieux,

Evreux, Coutances, and S6ez, John des Pr^aux, William de Mortemer,

Stephen de Long-champ, John de Rouvray, William de Bornez, Wil-

liam des Pr&rox, Robert de Pinniac, Henry de Neufbourg, Robert de

Courcy, Henry de Beaufay, Philip de Vassy, Robert de Poissy, Guy de

la Roche, Obert de Rouvray, the Chatelain of Gaillon, Robert le Gros,

Richard des Fontaines, Richard Huislikier, Richard d'Argences, John

du Bois-bernard, Robert de Fr^quiennes, Peter de Tilly, Roger Pes-

cheveron, Renard de Cornilon, Renard de Ville-thierry, William Escua-

col, Hugh de Botigny and Geoffrey de la Chapelle. Judgment had
indeed been twice previously given at Rouen (the first time before

Brother Guerin, of the order of St John of Jerusalem, elected Bishop
of Senlis in 1113) that William Paynell should have seisin of the land

which had belonged to Ralph Tesson, sicut antenatus ; but afterward it

was adjudged that the said land should de divided into three portions,

and that the second and last born should be parceners. The lot which

fell to William Paynell comprised the fief of Percy and its membra
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loricce, lying adjacent to the Honour of his father Fulk Paynell at

Hambie.P He had beside Henneville and Tr6auville, parcel of the

demesnes of the Barony of St. Sauveur, which Barony, with this ex-

ception, constituted the portion of the youngest coheir, and was held

in 1220 by Richard d'Harcourt/i Of the Honour of Thury, Robert

Bertrand made acknowledgment of the service of nine knights in 1220,

but he was as yet unaware how many fiefs were held of him. Ralph,

son of William Paynell and Petronilla, assumed the surname of Tesson,

and it continued to be borne by his posterity, seated at the castle of

La Roche-Tesson.

Membrane 4. dorso.

Preepositura de Cadomo per Willelmum Poignard,

(Residuum Balliee queere alibi.)

On the back of this membrane the accompts of the crown-debtors in

the Bailiwick of Caen, and of their mainpernors, are continued.

Philip de Saragoce rendered accompt of the residue of his proffer; in

the Treasury were 5 li. and in the receipt of William Poignard from

his mainpernors during this fiscal year 6 li., leaving the sum of 35 li. 10s.

* In 1116 Folk Paynell, having embraced the party of King John, that monarch, in a

charter, given by the hand of Ralph de Nevill at Roche-au-Maine, 25 Jan. in the 16th year

of his reign, formally makes known that he had forgiven Fulk PaineUu* all the rage, rancour,

indignation and malevolence, which he had conceived against him in time past, and had

received him fully into his favour, and had granted to him all his land and his fief entirely

which he held of him in England, and his other tenements in Normandy, with all their appur-

tenances, as he had them at the time when the King last withdrew from Normandy ; and

moreover he granted to him and ratified the marriage contracted between his son William and

the eldest daughter of Ralph Tesson ; witnesses, Ralph Comte of Eu, Ranulph Earl of

Chester, William Earl de Ferrars (of Derby and Nottingham), Hugh de Gornay, Henry de

Gray, Robert de Mortemer, Enjuger de Bohun, Peter de Maulay, and Philip d'Aubignl.

* In the Observations on the Great Roll of 1195, p. clxzvi. this manor of Henneville, with

a portion of the fief of St. Sauveur-fe-Ftcofittfe, is erroneously stated to have come through

CccHia, daughter of Letitia de St. Sauveur by her husband Jordan Tesson, and wife of Fulk

Paynefl, Baron of Hambie at that date, to their younger children ; as shewn in the text, it

was parcel of the barony of Ralph Tesson, and came to William through his marriage with

the eldest coheir. By Cecilia Vicecomitista Fulk Paynell had no issue, and it was Agatha

de Humes, widow of William, son of Ralph, Baron of Fougdres in Brittany, deceased 7 June

1187, in the lifetime of his father, who was the mother of Fulk Paynell junior and of the

above-named William Paynell. She was the daughter of William du Hommet, Constable of

Normandy, sister of Richard du Hommet, deceased 2 John, 1200 ; in which year William du

Hommet gave to the King 300 li. money of Anjou for the relief of the land of his father, the

Constable of Normandy being his mainpernor.
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yet owing to complete the payment of 260 li. in which he had fined to

the King in 1195 for having the chattels and debts of John Belet.

Ralph Fitz-Walter rendered accompt in this Bailiwick of 181 li. of the

residue of the debts of Stephen de Turnham in connection with the

Bailiwick of the Avranchin, as above noticed in the return of the Bailiffs

of that district, and had this year paid 40 li. in his behalf. William

Poignart further rendered accompt of 13 li. 10s., paid into the Treasury,

the issue of the petty amercements of his Bailiwick, and of 1095 li*

raised by loan in his Bailiwick of Caen ; of this sum 1075 li. were in

the Treasury, 3 li. had been paid for four pair of bucklers bought and

sent to the King in the Isle d'Andely, and 17 li. remained owing.

Richard le Chevalier (Miles) and Jollanus de Oarsalle rendered ac-

compt of only 28 li. of the issue of the fair of Le Pri of the year to

come, whereas 45 li. had been such issue in 1195, when accounted for

by William Poignard, and in 1180 no less than lOOli. was the ferm of

the Feria Prati. From the tallage set in the Bailiwick of Caen to

maintain men-at-arms in the March, William Poignard rendered ac-

compt of 1420 li. J 5s. 9d., and from the loan raised in the town of

Caen 2500 li. ; out of the latter sum he had made payment of their

wages to the knights and men-at-arms sojourning at Evreux, and also

to five knights, to the Porter and sentinels and serjeants-at-arms at the

same place, as well as to the men-at-arms and balistarii in garrison at

Longchamp and Lyons, while of the King's gift the Nuns of Evreux

had thereout 50 li. to repair their church, and the Seneschal of Nor-

mandy 500 li. : in the Treasury the deposit was 975 li. 19s. 10d. and

697 li. 8s. remained charged upon the inhabitants of the town of Caen.

The Bailiff also rendered accompt of 4000 li. of the Tallage set in the

town of Caen by the King's mandate for having its freedom, as the

King's charter testifies ; of which sum 1500 li. had been remitted to

Geoffrey the money-changer, Richard Brieguerre and the mayor of

Rouen, and the remainder left as a charge upon the inhabitants of the

town of Caen. To the same accomptants William Poignart had also

remitted, at two several times, 1750 li. out of the sum collected from

the Tallage set in the Bailiwick of Caen by the King, leaving but 60 li.

due. The men of Langrune rendered accompt of 7s. in lieu of a

bezant for a hearing of the act of exemption, which Philip de Creully

had made to them of the multure which he required of them, as the

charter of Philip, which they had to this effect, testified.

Of the residue of the old ferm of the PrevdtS of Caen William

Poignard rendered accompt of 733 li. 8s. lid., which had been wholly
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expended, together with 98 li. 15 s. 6d. in addition, under the King's

writ, viz. for defraying the wages of the troops at Lyons and Long-

champ, at Tillieres, at La Roche d'Andely and Vaudreuil, of the King's

falconers at Caen and Bayeux, and others his servants, of nine Saraceni

stationed in the forest of Le Passeis to guard it, and of twelve cemen-

tarii sent to the King—for making mews in the castle of Caen and a

dwelling-house for the keepers of the birds to lie in—for the expenses

of Burnell the King's huntsman and his hounds, for a horse bought

for his use and for his wages—for fleshmeat for the birds of the Lord

the King kept at Caen—in payments to the poor men of Caen of the

debt which was owing to them by reason of the works of the castle of

Caen—for the carriage of the King's writs and summonses at several

times and through divers places throughout Normandy—in payments

to Elyas of the almonry of 200 li. for the works of the castle of Ga*-

maches, to William de Kaeu 20 li. of money, which the King had got

from the land of the said William, and to Exuperius of Bayeux 7 li* 5«*

of the King's gift—and for four tuns of wine bought and sent to Bur-

le-roi for the King's use. Of the new ferm of the same PrevSti Wil-

liam Poignart rendered accompt, as in the year 1195, the amount and

the annual charges continuing unchanged, save that for the mill of Ga-

mare the payment was for the whole year, being 62 1L in deduction of

the ferm. He had also expended 86 li. 1 7s. 5d. for the carriage of the

King's treasures on more than one occasion from Caen to Rouen, and

to Angers and elsewhere, and 10 li. 8s. 8d. in repairing the dwellings

and gaol of the castle of Rouen ; to the money-changers at Rouen before-

named 170 li. had been remitted, and Walter the Falconer had 7 li* H«*

for his wages, leaving as the balance of the two accompts a sum of

655 li. 7s. 3d. to be accounted for in the next fiscal year. Sanson,

abbot of Caen, rendered accompt of 1333 li. 6s. 8d. for 500 marks of

silver of a gift which he had made to the King ; the whole sum was in

the Treasury, and he was quit. Below on the membrane are entered

three other accompts of debtors in the Bailiwick of Caen, and at the

foot this reference, « Residuum Bailie quaere alibi ;" accordingly, on

turning to membrane 13, there will be found the residue of the fiscal

entries connected with the Bailiwick of Caen, preceding the accompt

of the same William Poignard of the Bailiwick of Conde.
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Membrane 5.

Danfront per Robertum Lesausier.

Gorran. Novum Castrum super Coumont.

Vallis de Moretonio. Vallis de Vira.

Robert Le Sausier rendered accompt in this fiscal year of the ferm

of the PrevdtS of Domfront, of 21s. assised rent from land and a dwel-

ling, and of the ferm of the forests of Le Passais, Andaine, and Silvene->

drue ; the amount was the same as in 1 195, and had been remitted to

Queen Alianor, with the exception of the proportion due for tythe to

the abbey of Lonlay, and 4 li. lOd. for the livery of the Porter of the

Tower of Domfront. By the King's charter the Bailiff had the apicu-

larn of the forest of Silvedrue and the marshes of Rouelle, the water-

course and the fisheries, for the render of a pound of pepper, pursuant

to a grant made to him by Queen Alianor in these terms ; " Alienor,

dei gratia humilis Regina, Ducissa Normanniae, omnibus ad quos pre-

sens scriptum pervenerit, salutem. Sciatis nos dedisse etconcessisse et

present! charta nostra confirmasse Roberto Salcerio, servitori nostro,

le* orillons foreste de Damfront in Passaio, et terram quam Walterus

de Roili et aquam et piscarias quas idem tenuit." The
Apicularii (aureWeursJ were those who had swarms of bees in the

forest, and who made renders therefore in money or kind to the lord of

the soil ; for which issues the Bailiffs of the Passais annually accounted,

prior to the charter of King Richard in 1195 in confirmation of the

above grant. In like manner the mills of Domfront, and the demesne

of La Fontaine Ozent, had been abstracted from the ferm and con-

firmed by the King to Andrew de Domfront, employed in the service

of the Queen of Spain, a daughter of Queen Alianor. For having the

serjeanty of the forest with the land of Malherbe, Rossel du Champ-

Segrl (a commune in the forest of Andenne) rendered accompt of the

residue of his fine ; and of the residue of the caablage of the forests of

Le Passais, i. e. the renders for the right of taking away the trees and

branches strewn by the wind, the Bailiff accounted for 32 li. 17s. 6d.,

out of which sum 20 li. had been expended in repairing the dwellings

of the castle and the bridge of Domfront, and in repairing the fences of

the enclosures in Andenne and Silvedrue. Among the debtors Reiner

Taillator, the Bailiff of Le Passais in 1180, and Robert Le Moine,

Bailiff in 1195, both occur, the former for the same amount of debt as

he owed in 1 195, and the latter for the residue of his receipts in that
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year. Robert Le Sausier also rendered accompt of 13 li. Is. from the

view of the forest of Andenne, and 11 li. 7s. from that of Silvedrue ; of

these issues the abbey of Lonlay had the tythe, and for the wages of

the viewers and the fees of the foresters there was also a customary

payment, but the residue appertained to Queen Alianor.r The issues

from the mills of Domfront during the time they had been in the King's

hands, from the chattels of those who had fled the country, from the

Loan raised in the Bailiwick of Domfront, and from the Tallage set in

the same, are next successively accounted for by the Bailiff, who had

paid the whole into the Treasury. On the last membrane of this

Roll are other accompts connected with this Bailiwick in the names of

Robert Le Sausier, Robert Le Moine and William de la Ferte, and to

which reference is made on this membrane, at least in regard of those

rendered by the two last-named accomptants.

William de Seon rendered accompt for Hugh de Cardonville, his

uncle, of 4 li. of the residue of the old ferm of Gorron of the third year

past, i. e. of the year 1196, which he had delivered in at the Treasury,

and of the ferm of the past year, 1 197* Out of the latter tythe had been

paid to the Canons of Mortain, as usual, and his customary wages to the

Porter of Gorron ; Hugh de Cardonville had 80 li. as his livery for the

custody of the castle of Gorron, and under the King's writ these sums

had been disbursed, viz. 42 li. 3s. for wages to one of the King's Wolf-

hunters, 6 li. 88. for carriage of the King's venison from Gorron to

9 " Inquisitio de valore reddituum Danfrontia qui reddebantur dicte Regine qnando Rex

Ricardua frit ultra mare, quam hii juraTerunt, Johannes Bornold, Teobaldua Pisene, Roberta*

de Trel, Rob'tus Orchiel, Renaudua Villani, Hugo Rufue, Guillelmua de Baudreel, Johannes

JPard, Robertas Villani, Radulfua de Erneia, Burardua Merceriue, Guillelmua Nutritus, Ra-

dulfua Plantul, Gerraeius Guenche. Isti juratorea dicunt quod prepoaitura Danfront, line

placito ensifl et foreatis et eschaetis et molendinis et fonte Oaanne, valebat, ad diem quo Rex

xx
Ricardua ivit ultra mare, ix lib. que dicte Regine reteri reddebantur, exceptia iiii lib. et dim.

xx
que Janitori Danfront debebantur." (Reg. Ph. Aug. p. xii. xri. tub. tit. Inquititionea.) The

charter of King John for the dower of hia wife Iaabella, Queen of England, bearing date at

Porcheater 5 May 1304, contains this recital ; " et in Normannia Faleisam et Danfront cum

pertinentiia, Bonavillam super Tokam, et preterea omnia alia que dilectc matri noatre A. Re-

gine Anglie in dotem fuerunt aaaignata tarn citra mare quam ultra." The same three castles

had been previously assigned by King Richard for the future dower of hia Queen Berengaria,

who, in the same month and year, by charter dated at Paris, published the terms of the con-

vention between her and her lord, King Philip, whereby ahe quit-claimed to him and hia

heirs for ever the castle of Falaiae and the town with its appurtenances, the castle of Danfront

and the town with its appurtenances, and the castle and town of Bonneville*sur-Touques with

the appurtenances, and all the forests of the three castles, qua Richard** quondam Rex An*

glorum maritus mens nobis anignavit in dotalitium.
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Argentan and for curing the same, 4 li. to a certain monk sent into

Brittany, and 5 li. to Peter Norreis, serjeant of the forest. Of the ferm

of the current year the same William de Seon and William Orantmoutier

and Geoffrey son of Matthew jointly rendered accompt, i. e. of 130 li.,

out of which Hamelinus de Torchamp had 30 li. for the custody of the

castle of Oorron by the King's writ. William de Seon also accounted

for the issues of the metairie of Fosse-Louvain during the two past

years, up to August 1 197* and he was a debtor for 6 li. 4s. of the resi*

due of the Tallage set in the bourg of Oorron for the wages of the

men-at-arms going to the Isle d'Andely ; also of the Tallage set for the

entrenchments of La Roche he rendered accompt of 3 li., paid into

the Treasury. Hamelinus de Torchamp, the Castellan of Gorron in

this year, was the accomptant of the Loan raised in the Bailiwick of

Gorron, and of 35 li. from the tallage set in the same Bailiwick to

maintain men-at-arms in the March, of which sum he had himself

13 li. to make up his livery for the custody of the castle; also 2 li. 8s-

had been expended in carrying the King's snares from Gorron to Le

Mans; and 5s. 4d. upon iron fastenings for the wicket of the gaol of

Gorron. William Grant Moutier and Geoffrey above named jointly

rendered accompt of 120 li. of the Tallage set in the town of Gorron in

this year by the King.

William Gere rendered accompt of 21s. 10d. of the ferm of the castle

upon Coumont, paid into the Treasury, and he had been a debtor for the

like sum de censis Novi Castri super Coumuni in 1195. The site of

this castle has apparently given name to the commune of Chatillon-sur-

Colmont, arrondissement de Mayenne, canton de Gorron, on the south

side of the river, in the vicinity of the forest of Mayenne and of the

bourg of St. Georges-Butavent, an adjunct indicating the extremity of a

territory, i. e. bouti en avant. In 1172, in the Bailiwick of the Passais,

Oliver de Frollei, William Ger6, Hubertus de Val-borel and (Robert)

Moruel held between them the fief of a knight, and each one of them

owed a month's ward in Le Passais, and without Le Passais they held

another knight's fee ; that this last-named fief was situate at Cha-

tillon may be assumed from Mont-guerr£ being the designation of one

of the component terres of the Marquisat of Chatillon, derived appa-

rently from the tenure of William Ger£. Colmue-mons is stated by

William of Jumieges, or rather his continuator, to have been one of

the castles which King Henry I. built upon the margin of his Duchy
and of the conterminous provinces ; and that after his death Mathildis,

heir of the said King, obtained possession of Domfront, Argentan, and
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Exmes, castles of her father, and three others, viz. Coumont and Gotf-

ron and Ambrilres, which she meanwhile granted to Juhellus de May-

enne, upon condition of his faithfully assisting her in acquiring her in-

heritance. For the said Juhellus declared that these three towns, viz.

those which are last-named, were in his land. Robert du Mont, in his

Appendix ad Sigebertum, where he notices the restoration of these

three castles by the son of Juhellus to King Henry II. in 1162, thus

names them, Gorran, Ambrerias, novum antrum super fluvium Cotmue.

In the month of May 1199 Arthur Duke of Brittany, Comie of Anjou

and Earl of Richmond, restored and granted to Juhellus de Mayenne,

and his heirs, the castles of Oorron and of Ambri£res and Castelhm

novum desvper Colmunt, together with the forest of Fossa Lov*in> gum

ad castellamam de Erneia pertinere denoscitur; which grant, at the suit

of Arthur, King Philip confirmed. In the month of October 1201

Juhellus de Mayenne did homage to King John at Chinon, and gave

as one of his hostages the son and heir of Payn de Roissen, custos of

the tower of Coumont. Coirnia, the original name of the rirer, has

long been corrupted into Colmont, which should be applied, as its ety-

mology shows, to describe the range of hill in which it is embosomed,

the Mons Cdmue, rather than, as now, the river itself.

Richard Silvain, the next accomptant on this membrane, had been in

office in 1195, when he rendered accompt simply of the escheats and

the fines of the Knights of the Vale of Mortain ; but in this year we

have accompts in his name of the amercements, proffers and fines of

the Bailiwick of the Vale of Mortain, of the Loan raised in the same

Bailiwick (out of which 47 li. 4s. had been remitted for the works of

the castle of La Roche), of the Tallage set to maintain men-at-arms in

the Bailiwick, and of his receipt from those who ought to send men-at-

arms to the host and had not sent them. His jurisdiction was, how-

ever, wholly independent of the bourg of Mortain, as he does not

render accompt of any Tallage set in it by the King.

The Bailiwick of Vire had been tallaged in 1195, and on the Roll of

that year Richard Silvain rendered accompt for himself and Richard

d'Argences of 1 12 li. 10s. of his receipt therefrom ; in the current fiscal

year he further rendered accompt of the amercements, proffers and

fines, and of the chattels of felons in the same district, concerning

which no return had been made in the former year. From the abbot

of St. Sever he had 30s. de quarto suo9
and from William de Montigny

40 li. lis. dejurea; and among those who accounted in their own names

in this district was the heir of Ralph he Vicomte, then lately deceased.
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Prom the loan raised in the Bailiwick of Vire the receipt was 80 li.

—

from the Tallage to maintain men-at-arms in the March 298 li. 10s.

—

from those who ought to go mounted to the host and did not go 96 li.

;

of these sums the Bailiff rendered aocompt, having made payments

thereout, under the King's writ, to Sawale son of Henry for the works

of the castle of La Roche, and to Peter Ruaut for certain chattels, of

which the King had had the price, as well as defrayed the cost incurred

in the execution of justice, for which no writ was necessary. He also

rendered accompt of the Tallage set in the town of Vire by the King's

precept, of which a portion remained owing by the inhabitants of Vire,

end of 22 K. 18s. and of nine tuns of wine of the chattels of Peter

Ruaut; this last-mentioned sum had been given to the King in his

Privy-chamber, who returned it to the offender as set forth above, but

the wine was forwarded to Hamelin de Torchamp in store of the castle

of Gorron.

Membrane 5. dorso.

[Ex]itus Episcopates Abrincensis per Ricardum Silvanum.

Algia per Ricardum Silvanum.

Idem de Receptis suis.

Ambrires [per Hugonem] de Corterna.

Ricardus Silvanus pro exitu terre Walteri de Laceio.

* Among the receipts of Richard Silvain as Bailiff of the Avranchin in

1 195, entered upon the Roll of that year, was the sum of 4li. from the

Bishop of Avranches of the residue of the aid of his knights ; this pre-

late, by name William Burellus, was deceased in 1196, and election

made of William de Chemilll, Archdeacon of Richmond and cwftos of

the abbey of St. Mary at York. But on the 14th of Sept. 1197 the

said Bishop-elect was suspended from this see by the Archbishop of

Rouen, with a view to his being elected to the see of Angers, then

vacant by the death of Ralph de Beaumont; for of the Bishops of

Angers the land of Chemill£ in the pays de Mauge was held as a fief,

and his being a canon of the Cathedral, dedicated to St. Maurice, at

Angers, sufficiently indicates that this locality was his birth-place. On
the eighth day after the suspension of William de Chemilte, the canons

of Avranches proceeded to a new election, and, notwithstanding an

appeal to Rome then and there interposed by one of their body,

chose, on the octaves of the feast of the Holy Cross, William Ptholo-
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meus, a clerk of the Seneschal of Normandy, whom they had caused

to be ordained in the interval, he not being in orders at the time of

the suspension. It is this prelate whose name is read WilPo Abrinc'

electa among the Hits Testibu* in the Charter for the Exchange of

Andely, 16th Oct. 1197, and not William de Chemill£, as has been sup-

posed ; the latter was assuredly at that date Elect of Angers, and he is

so designated by Roger de Hoveden, where he names him among the

ambassadors who were to act as proxies for the King at the election of

an Emperor, which was to take place at Cologne on the 22nd of Feb.

1198, and whose appointment regards the time of Christmas immedi-

ately preceding.» On the feast of the Chair of St. Peter, 18 Jan-

1198, William de Chemilte was ordained Bishop of the see to which he

had been last chosen by his metropolitan. This mode of translation

was, however, deemed irregular by the Court of Rome, and Pope Inno-

cent III., in a letter to the Archbishop of Bourges, dated 27th Apr,

1198, commissions him to suspend the Archbishop of Tours from the

confirmation and consecration of Bishops for presuming to transfer

William de Chymileio, Bishop of Avranches, to the church of Angers,

and to consecrate him Bishop therein without the authority of the

Apostolic see ; which said Bishop he was likewise to suspend from the

performance of episcopal duty, to quod episcopatui Abrincensi sacra-

mentali conjugio alligatus, qwerere solutionem non debuit. The Arch-

bishop of Rouen was subjected to a similar suspension with the

Archbishop of Tours. But in another letter, addressed to the same

Archbishop of Bourges, dated 3rd Dec. 1198, Pope Innocent directed

Roger de Hoveden names the ambassadors among the clergy in this order, Philip, Bishop

of Durham, Eustace, Elect of Ely, William de Chimeli, Elect of Angers, and the Elect of

Evreux (Ebr'j ; now at this date Guarinus was Bishop of Evreux, having been elected in

1193, and consecrated not later than the year following, wherefore it seems strange that we

here find him incorrectly called the Elect of Evreux, and named last on the list of the clerical

ambassadors by the historian. The learned editor of the Oaltia Xtiana notices the circum-

stance and declares his ignorance of the cause ; but it may be that the text of Hoveden pre-

sents a misreading of Ebr' for Abr' t Evreux for Avranches, as then the seeming incongruity

would no longer exist, and in the person of William Ptholomeus we should have a Bishop-

elect who answers to the description in point of time, and who, as having been in the employ

of the Seneschal of Normandy as his clerk, was of all others the most likely to be chosen to

aid in the conduct of an affair of such importance. The mission of a Bishop-elect of Evreux

to Germany is referrible to the time expired during the imprisonment of King Richard,

22 Dec. 1192—4 Feb. 1194, when Guarinus had not been yet consecrated; and in whose

absence the Seneschal of Normandy caused a communia to be embodied in the city of Evreux,

Johanne episcopo moriuo, electa Guarino Ebroicensi in Alemanniam profecto cum Rege

Ricardo, Comite Ebroicensi mortuo, Senescallu* tformanni* justit fieri communion apud

Ebroica*.
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him to absolve both Archbishops, as having sinned ex simplicitate,

rum ex malignitate, in making the translation. The legality of the

election of William Ptholomeus to the see of Avranches was also a

question in the Roman Court, and by Bull, dated 17 March 1199,

the proceedings declared null and void, though as to the personal

charges against the Bishop elect they were held to be not proven

;

he was consequently re-elected and had consecration. During the

vacancy of the see of Avranches the temporalities had been in the

King's hands, and in the custody of the Bailiff, Richard Silvain,

who now rendered accompt of the issue of the Bishopric, viz. of

62 li. 15s., clear of the fixed disbursements and the necessary expenses

and the corrody of the Archbishop of Rouen—of 10 li. from the fief of

Le Homme of the aide de Post, and of like sums for the same from

the several fiefs in proportion to their quantity—of 2 li. from Robert de

Tiebouville for the ward owing at Avranches, and of 7 li* 10s. of the relief

of John de la Freneuse of a fief of half a knight. The sum was 136 K.;

in the Treasury were 3 li. 6s., to the Comte of Eu had been remitted

112 li. in payment of the sum which he had borrowed toward the ex-

pense of the Comte of Flanders, for the wages of the Welsh at Tillieres

8li., and to Sawale son of Henry toward the works of the castle of La

Roche 12 li. 14s. under the King's writ, so that the Accomptant was

quit. Below Richard Silvain rendered accompt* of 32 li. 13s. of the

issue of the abbey of St. Etienne of Caen, which sum he had delivered

to the King in his Privy-chamber. Robert, abbot of Caen, died

12th Apr. 1196, and was succeeded by abbot Samson in the following

year; hence it will have been during such vacancy that this issue was

received by the Bailiff from the possessions of the abbey in the Avran-

chin, though only accounted for in this year.

Richard Silvain, as Bailiff of the pays <PAuge, rendered accompt in

this year of the issues of that district ; and first of 2 li. 13s. 4d. for one

ounce of gold annually due from the Prior of Beaumont-en-Auge for

his market of Beaumont, secondly of 64 mirus of oats of the Bernage of

Auge, at the rate of 6s. each mina, and thirdly of the amercements, proffers

and fines of the Bailiwick of Auge. Under the last head he had himself

paid 7s. in lieu of a bezant for a hearing of his fine between himself

and one of his kinsmen, sicut carta inter eos testatur, and other sums,

whence it appears that he was resident in this Bailiwick ; he also ren-

dered accompt as a crown-debtor in this district of 33 li. 6s. 8d. of the

residue of his debts by reason of his receipts in his official capacity.

Walter de Esseleia, who owed 100 li. for the fine of his land in 1195,

had this year paid in at the Exchequer of England, as certified by
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the brief of the Archbishop of Canterbury, then Justiciary, 96 li. 9s.,

the residue yet owing, and he was quit ; he was a feudatory of William

Briwerre, lord of Ashley com. Hants, and had of the gift of Henry II.

the manor of Charlton com. Gloucester, which 31 Hen. III. 1247 was

the property of his daughter Mabilia Revel, sister and heir of Walter

de Esselegh his son. Jordan du Hornmet rendered accompt of the

residue of the aid of the clerks of the Archdeaconry of Lisieux, which

he then held in his benefice, but resigned prior to his elevation to the

see of Lisieux, 10 Jan. 1202 ; he was a younger son of William du

Hommet, Constable of Normandy, and founder of an abbey of the

order of Pr£montr6, in the parish of Ju6s, on the hill called A6, other-

wise Mont Da£ fMons Ausrilii), afterward piously translated into

" Mons Dei," when it had become the site of a monastery, through

the consonance of the Latin words with the vernacular Mondaye.

Doon Bardouf (Bardolph) rendered account in this fiscal year of 500

marks of his fine for having his inheritance, which was then in the

King's hands. To Richard de Sanfort he had paid 75 marks, of which

the former owed an accompt, to Elyas Bernardi in the King's privy-

chamber 25 marks, to Walter de Ely 15 marks to buy corn and to send

it to Verneuil, to Walter the Money-changer 68 marks 10s. 4d. of which

he had rendered accompt, and to Sawale son of Henry 66 marks for

the works of the castle of La Roche, of which he had also rendered

accompt. These sums, with 3s. sterling paid in at the Treasury,

equalled a moiety of the fine ; for the remainder he was a debtor, and

would have to account thereof in the next fiscal year. King Henry II.

gave (inter alia) to Thomas Bardolf the manor of Halughton com. Leyc.

with its appurtenances, to have and to hold to him and his heirs, who

should issue of the body of the daughter of Ralph Hanselyn, which

said daughter was named Rosa, the manor being parcel of the entire

barony which had been of the inheritance of Ralph Hanselyn grand-

father of the said daughter of Ralph, viz. that barony which had fallen

as an escheat to the said King and remained in his gift, as adjudged by

the King's Court. Doon or Dodo Bardolf was the issue begotten of the

body of Rosa Hanselyn, whom his father Thomas Bardolf had taken

to wife, and, with his brother Thomas, had in 1173 the command of

the garrison in the new castle called Drincourt (Neufchatel-en-Bray),

when besieged by the young King Henry, Philip Comte of Flanders,

and Matthew Comte of Boulogne. Thomas Bardolf was dead in 8 Ric. I.

•1197, when his barony in England was in the custody of Hugh Bardolf

for the King, and this heavy fine of his son is proof that his wife had
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predeceased him, and that the latter had this year his livery of the

whole inheritance. To the church of Blessed Nicholas of Blanche-

lande, a Premonstratensian abbey in the diocese of Coutances, Dodo

Bardulf gave a rent of four marks of silver in his manor of Fillingham,

com. line, by the hands of William bishop of Coutances, in the Chap*

ter of Blanchelande, on the day of the dedication of the same church,

viz. 14 Jan. 1185, which manor was held by him of Richard de la Haie,

the founder of this abbey. In Normandy he had land at Putot-en-

Auge, and a charter of Blanchelande notes him to have given the

church of Herouville to Michael chaplain of Thomas Bardolph ; but

this last-named vill was, it seems, the fief of Henry de La Pomeraie,

the husband of Rohesia his sister. Richard Silvain next rendered ac-

compt of 30 li. of the issue of the land of Hugh de Montfort in the

Bailiwick of Auge, pud into the Treasury, and also of his receipt of

the knight's fees of Hugh de Montfort for the aide de Votty viz.

229 li. lis. 8d. ; out of which sum the deposit in the Treasury was

50 li., and Sawale son of Henry had 175 li. 10s. for the works of the

castle of La Roche by the King's writ, leaving 4li. Is. 8d. the balance

due. In the year 1195 Hugh de Montfort rendered accompt in the

Bailiwick of Auge of 60 li. for seven knight's fees and a half; and

he was this year indebted to the crown in 40 li, 4s. of the residue,

in 28 li. dejwea, and in 100 li. for the custody of the castle of Montfort-

sur-Rile in the past year, beside five marks as mainpernor of the Bishop

of Lisieux. According to the return made in 1172, the number of

knights owing service to Robert de Montfort of the Honour of Cau-

quainviller was xotxm et Hi et rot milit. ; but the fiefs named in this

accompt do not exceed xxiii, and the greater number has probably

been inserted by mistake in the old Register. By charter, dated at

Carentan 30 Jan. 1200, King John gave to Hugh de Montfort for his

homage and service in augmentation of his barony of Cocquainvillers

200 librates of land, money of Anjou, in Normandy, or fifty librates

of land, sterling money, in England, to hold to him and his heirs by

the service of a knight's fee, and the like to his brother Ralph de

Montfort, until provision should have been made for him in marriage

to the amount of 300 li., money of Anjou, or less, at his pleasure. The

same monarch, 27th Apr. 1200, confirmed to Ralph de Bailleul ten

librates of land, which Hugh de Montfort had given him for his

homage and service and certain gilt spurs to be rendered at Easter,

lying at St. Ymer, le Torquesne, Pont-PEv&jue and Les Parcs-fontaines

(Esparfonteynes) ; and 14 Sept. 1202 Richard de Villequier had in
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Command from the King to cause Hugh de Montfort to have 200 li.

money of Anjou, received from the tallage of his men of Pont-1'Eveque

in payment of his annual pension of 200 li., which the King had given

him. After the conquest of Normandy by the French monarch the

Honour of Montfort, which had belonged to Hugh de Montfort, was

parcel of the royal domain, and in the Register of Philip Augustus is

the copy of a grant to Guy d'Auteuil of 100 librates of land in the

land which had belonged to Hugh de Montfort at Cocquainvilliers

;

this last-named barony was yet in the King's hands per eschaetam ex

parte D'ni Hugonis de Montqforti in 1220, when a return of the fiefs

was made. The Bailiff next rendered accompt of the Loan raised in

the Bailiwick of Auge—of the Tallage set therein toward maintaining

men-at-arms in the March—of the Tallage set in the town of Pont-

TEvSque by the King—of 36 li. received from individuals because they

had not sent mounted men-at-arms to the host—of 4 li. 3s. of the aide

de Post of the bourg of Cul-usl£, and of 3 li. 4s. of the Tallage of St.

Ymer and of 4 li. 10s. of the Tallage of Cocquainvilliers for the same

—of 100 li. which the abbot of St. Lo had given to the King, and of

86 li. 16s. Id. of a moiety of his rents, which he had received of the

Prior of St. Vigor ; the monies thus accounted of he had either deli-

vered in at the Treasury, or paid to the King or to his secretary in the

Privy-chamber, save 5 li. remaining in charge upon the inhabitants of

Pont-PEv£que. The vill of Cul-usle was more usually and becomingly

designated Dos-usle (Dorsum testatum), whence the name, as now read,

Dozulte. In the Terrier of the Diocese of Lisieux the Prior of Ste.

Barbe-en-Auge is put down as patron of the church of Blessed Mary

de Dorso-usto, and it would seem that this church was identical with

the Ecclesia Beatte Maria de Plassicio, which Arnulfus bishop of

Lisieux confirmed to that monastery at the request of Robert de Mont-

fort. Among those who rendered no accompt of their debts in this

Bailiwick occurs the name of Guy de Dives (Diva), who had been

Bailiff of Gavray in 1195, and was yet charged with the balance of his

accompt in that year, viz. of the residue of the issues of Gavray, and of

the Honour and of the residue of the pannage of the forest of Gavray,

and of the residue of the chattels of a fugitive felon of the Bailiwick of

Gavray ; he was again in office under King John, who appointed him

to be Constable of the castle of Chinon. For himself and Geoffrey

d'Authie, Richard Silvain rendered accompt of 14 li. 12s. owing of the

residue of the Tallage set in the bourg of Ponfc-Audemer ; which sum

had been appropriated to the purchase of ten thousand herrings, and
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to the carriage of them to the King in the Isle d'Andely under his

writ.

Under the title De receptis suis Richard Silvain next rendered ac-

compt on this membrane of 100 li. which he bad of the debt of William

de Monbrai at the hands of Ernisius de Falaise, of 114 li. Is. of the

issue of the land of Henry de Ferrieres and of Matilda, the mother of

his wife, and of 12 li. Is. of the issue of the land of William de Gar-

lande in Marbeuf beside the grain, of which last he separately rendered

accompt. The money had been by him in part paid into the Treasury,

and in part to the clerks in the King's Privy-chamber, save an outlay

of 6 li. for the King's tables cut in the forest of L'Aigle and for the

cost of their carriage to the Isle d'Andely ; the grain had been wholly

delivered to Robert d'Harcourt to put in store in the castle of La Roche

d'Andely. Henry de Ferrieres was the eldest son and heir of Walche-

linus de Ferrieres, who occurs on the Roll of the year 1195, and whose

barony was situate partly in the Lieuvin and partly in the pays d'Ouche,

extending along the banks of the river Charenton, the limit of the two

dioceses of Lisieux and Evreux. Both at Ferrieres (St. Hilaire) and

at Chambrais (Broglie) were residences of the lords of the fief, but the

latter was the place of strength; in 1201 Henry de Ferrieres gave to

King John 300 marks of silver for the fine of his land in England, and

the King awarded back to him the same sum to fortify his castle of

Chambrais fCambresiumJ . In the same year he was indebted to the

crown in 92 li. 15s. 8d. of the third scutage of Ric. I., of which return

was made by the Sheriff of Devonshire, and in 6 Joh. 1205, his land

in England was let to ferm to John du FrSnai as Terra Normannorum.

Hugh de Ferrieres, his brother, married Margaret, the daughter and

heir of Hugh de Say, but was dead without issue in 1205, when the

land which he had in England of the gift of their father Walchelin, de-

volved upon his sister Isabella as his heir, then the wife of Roger de

Mortemer, and afterward of Peter Fitzherbert. On the Fine Roll

9 Hen. III. 1225, is entered a writ dated 12 Apr. addressed to the

Barons of the Exchequer for respite of a claim for fifteen marks which

they had made upon Peter Fitzherbert and Isabella his wife, of the

debt of Henry de Ferrieres, brother of the said Isabella, until the octaves

of the Holy Trinity in that year. At Rouen, a.d. 1205, on Sunday

after the octave of All Saints (13 Nov.), Henry de Ferriferes was one of

the barons present, who made oath in regard of the rights of Henry and

Richard, Kings of England, and of themselves, in Normandy, as against

the clergy, both at Lisieux and elsewhere ; and in the register of Philip

k
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Augustus is this entry, Dominus de Ferrariis servit pro quinque feodis

militum pro feodis Ferriarum; but the parentage of his wife I am unable

to trace, nor can I identify their issue. Marbeuf, canton of Neuf-

bourg, was yet an escheat in 1202, when by the King's writ, 14th July,

John de Nevill was commanded to cause Roger de Portes to have

seisin of the land of Mareboe que fuit WUlelmi de Garlanda in Horn/ore

de Novo-burgo.

The accompt of the ferm of the chatellenie of Ambrieres in the Pas-

sais by Hugh de Couterne is next inserted on the back of this mem-
brane ; its amount was 50 li., of which the abbey of Lonlay had the

tythe, and he had paid 3 li. for the conveyance of a prisoner of war

named Forment des Monts from Caen to Ambrifcres under the King's

writ, as also 2 li. 10s. for strengthening and repairing the gaol of Am-
bri&res. The residue, together with his receipts from what was due of

the Tallage set in his Bailiwick of Ambrieres—from the loan raised in

sums of 10 li. each upon Richard Burnof and Ralph de Haslei—from

the Tallage set to maintain men-at-arms in the March, and lastly from

the Tallage set in the town of Ambrieres by precept of the King, of all

which he separately rendered accompt, had been by him delivered in

at the Treasury, and he was wholly quit.

Richard Silvain is again an accomptant at the foot of this membrane

of 750 li. 8s. 5d. of the issue of the land of Walter de Lacy for the

space of one year, before the same was restored to him. Under the

King's writ he had paid to Brice the Chamberlain 53 li. in the King's

Privy-chamber—to Roger d'Ouville 33 li. of his wages whilst he had

the custody of the castle of Lyons—to Helyas Bernard and Peter des

Roches 106 li. in the King's chamber at Drincourt—to the same Helyas

107 li. in the King's chamber at Vatteville, and to the same Helyas and

Robert the clerk 237 li. in the King's chamber at Neuf-bourg ; for the

residue he was debtor, as also for four bushels of heavy grain and half

a bushel of peas, and for eleven muids and a half of wine, and for 300

eels and 400 herrings of the issue of the same land. Feodum de Lacey

cum Campellis li mil. (scilicet, Guilberti et Henrici,J is noticed in the

Inquest taken of the Fiefs held of the see of Bayeux, after the death

of Richard, Bishop of Bayeux, the son of Samson, a.d. 1133, and in

the Chartulary of the Diocese is copied a deed of Robert Fitz-roy, Earl

of Gloucester, whereby he qiut-claimed to Philip, Bishop of Bayeux,

all the fiefs of Ilbert and of Gilbert de Lacy, which they held of the

church of Bayeux and of the Bishop at Lassy and at Campeaux, or

elsewhere, dated at Devizes in the presence of Mathildis the Empress

in the year of the Incarnation of Our Lord 1146, in the month of
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September. Hugh, son of Gilbert de Lacy, was lord of the province

of Meath in Ireland and of an extensive Honour in the county of Here-

ford, of which the castle of Weobley was the caput ; he was assassi-

nated 25 July 1185 at Durrow in Ireland, leaving issue four sons,

Walter, Hugh, Gilbert and William, and two daughters, iEgidia, wife

of Richard de Burgh, and Elena, wife of Richard de Belfou. Walter

de Lacy, 6 Ric. I. 1195, paid 51 li. 10s. in aid of the King's ransom, of

which entry is made sub. tit. Herefordshire on the Pipe Roll. The
ravages committed by him in conjunction with John de Courcy, lord of

Ulster, upon the territory of the King in Ireland, caused the seizure of

his lands into the King's hands during the year to which the above ac-

compt refers, and the condition of his restoration was a proffer of 2000

marks for the favour of the King and the livery of bis lands ; of such

fine he was an accomptant in Herefordshire 10 Ric. I. 1198, and 1 Joh.

1 199, when 1200 li. were paid on this behalf. In the following year he

married Margaret, daughter of William de Briouze, and on the day of

marriage pledged himself to the said William by oath that from that

day forward, during the whole term of his life, he would hold in his

own hands all his land in England and Normandy, so as not to have

it in his power to give or sell or mortgage any part of his land to any

one, whereby the heirs of his wife, daughter of the said William, might

suffer decrease of their inheritance, unless it should be done by the

consent and wish of the aforesaid William. This convention King

John, 19 Nov. 1200, confirmed by charter, for which William de Bri-

ouze gave 20 marks and a palfrey; and in 1202 the land of Walter de

Lacy was committed to William de Briouze in such form, as that he

was responsible therefore to no one save to the Bang. His brothers,

Hugh and Gileberte de Lacy, were both tenants of fiefs in Nor-

mandy. William de Briouze abovenamed obtained the King's writ to

William des Pr&ux, dated 6 Feb. 1 203, to cause him to have the whole

land of the Honour of Le Pin with its appurtenances in his Bailiwick,

which had belonged to Hugh de Lacy; and by charter, drawn up at

Evreux in the same year, King Philip Augustus gave of the land, con-

cerning which dispute had been formerly between Richard de Garen-

cieres and Gilebert de Laci, that portion which the latter had had by

agreement, to the same Richard and his heirs for the accustomed service.

Subsequently the French monarch gave to Andrew Porpensee and his

heirs the land which Gilebert de Laci had held at Lassy (Laceium) and

at Campeaux; and this grant he confirmed in May 1219 to John de

Mara, son of the said Andrew, and to the heirs of John. The son of

Gilebert de Lacy was a hostage for Walter de Lacy in 1215, and in
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December 1222 the former was dispatched by the King into Ireland to

Hugh de Lacy, his other brother, on a special mission. Of the two elder

brothers the following history is related in Grace's Annals of Ireland

sub anno 1210 : " Johannes Rex cum classe in Hyberniam venit et

ingenti exercitu, filiosque Hugonis Lacii, Gualterum dominum Midiae

et Hugonem regione expulit ; hi enim in plebem tirannidem exercuerunt,

Johannemque de Coursey, dominum Rathenii et Kilbarrock, quoniam

is eos Regi accusaverat, interfecerant. Mi autem in Galliam fugientes

in monasterio S. Taurini, illiberalium laborum ministri, in horto, vide-

licet, fodiendo et luto lateribusque parandis, diu incogniti vixerunt.

Tandem vero ab abbate ejusdem agniti, ejus precibus Regi reconciliati

sunt; soluta tamen in restitutionem magna summa pecuniae, rever-

tuntur ad pristinam in Hiberniam auctoritatem. Gualterus in Hyber-

niam secum adduxit Johannem Aluredy, t. e. Fitzacori, filium fratris

Abbatis, eique dedit dominium de Dengio et alia multa; monachos

etiam nonnullos, utrique quos ditarunt." John de Martigny was Abbot

of St. Taurin of Evreux at this date, and at Foure in Ireland was a

cell to that Norman abbey, where the monks, whom the two brothers

enriched, will have had their abode. Leave to come to the King in

England had been granted to Walter de Lacy, 1 June 1213; and by

writ teste'd 29 July following, Engelard de Cygoiny, the custos, was

directed to give Walter de Lascy full seizin of all his land, except Lud-

low, which was soon after also restored. In the spring of the follow-

ing year he was with the King in Gascony, and on his return cove-

nanted with him at the Tower of London, 15 Mar. 1215, to give 4000

marks for having back his land in England and Ireland, his son Gil-

bert to be delivered to the King to remain as his hostage, until the

said sum should have been satisfied. Pursuant to this agreement Gil-

bert de Lacy was placed in the custody of the King, 8 Jul. 1215, and

was, with other youths, in ward at the castle of Devizes until 80 Jul.

J216, when the King directed him to be removed to the March of

Wales. This Gilbert de Lacy, son of Walter, married Isabella, daugh-

ter of Ralph Bigot, but died in the life-time of his father, leaving issue

only two daughters, Matilda and Margeria ; his widow remarried John

Fitz-Geoffrey, who had with her, 18 Hen. III. 1234, in right of her

dower of the land of her husband, the castle and honour of Ewyas-

Lacy com. Hereford. About Easter, 24 Hen. III. 1240, Walter de

Lacy, being then blind and afflicted with divers bodily infirmities, died,

having had issue, beside Gilbert, a daughter, Katharine; his heirs

were his grand-daughters, Matilda, then the wife of Peter de Geneva,
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afterward of Geoffrey de Geneville, and Margeria, wife of John de

Verdon, between whom partition was made of the lands of his Honour

in England and Ireland.

Membrane G.

Baillia de Bonavilla per Phyiippum Mimecan.

Escaete Bailie de Ponte Audemari per Galfridum de Argenthemo.

Philip Mimican (Mimecan, Minecan), one of the King's Foresters in

1195, was this year an Accomptant of the ferm of the Vicomti of

Bonneville-sur-Touques. After entry of the amount of the ferm,

follow the customary annual payments charged upon it in former years

;

but they had now been put down in error, and are inclosed between

brackets on the membrane to denote a cancel. The accompt is rein-

serted below ; to William, uncle of the Comte of Flanders, the entire

ferm, 160 li., had been transmitted of the King's gift, and the Bailiff

was quit. The sum of the receipts from the assised rents, with 2s. for

a load of salt from William Costentin, was 44 li. 17s. 7d-; and in this

year William Almoner (Elemosinarius) had the rent of the Terre Ja-

farin, which the Queen, the King's mother, had given him—William,

uncle of the Comte of Flanders 10 li. 6s. 3d.—the nims of Lisieux, the

monk of St. Arnold, the chaplain of Bonneville, and the herdsman of

Canappeville, the alms and fee which they were wont to have in the

ferm of the same Vicomtt, and Queen Alienor 10 li., leaving 19s. 4d.

the sole deposit in the Treasury. A confederacy between King Richard

and Baldwin, Comte of Flanders and Hainault, and their successors,

had been arranged by Hubert, Archbishop of Canterbury, in the last

month of the preceding fiscal year, as is apparent from a charter of

John, Lord of Ireland and Comte of Mortain, simultaneous with the

treaty, which has at foot Apud RotJiomagum octavo die Septembris, anno

regni regis fratris met octavo, i. e. 8th Sept. 1197, according to the

calculation elsewhere remarked upon, that the regnal years of Richard

were frequently made to coincide with the length of the year of the

Lord, and to be reckoned onwards to Christmas. In this fiscal year

100 li. had been paid for the expense of the Comte of Flanders at

Neufchatel fDrincort), then, doubtless on his way back to Flanders,

and In expensa nunciorum Flandria 3 li. 14*. Td. per idem breve is an

item of Geoffrey the Moneychanger of Rouen on the second membrane

of this Roll. These nuncii were Siger, Castellan of Gand, and Nicho*
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las de Cond6, who had been sent into Normandy on the part of the

Cotnte of Flanders, to be present when the Norman barons swore upon

their lives to maintain the treaty ; at the same time Baldwin Comte of

Aumale, William de Hundescote (Hondschoote), and William de

FEtang, were dispatched on a like mission, on the part of King

Richard into Flanders.1 Thus Philip Comte of Namur, brother of the

Comte of Flanders, swore to the treaty in Flanders ; but not long after

he was in Normandy, when Comte John of Mortain entered into a

compact of alliance with him, to which they both swore on the Holy

Gospels, being witnesses Hubert archbishop of Canterbury, William

bishop of Lisieux, and Henry bishop of Coventry, Eustace bishop-

elect of Ely, and William bishop-elect of Avranches, Baldwin Comte

of Aumale, Earl William Marshal, and William Earl of Salisbury, Wil-

liam de Humet, Constable of Normandy, William Fitz-Ralph, Senes-

chal of Normandy, Ralph Taisson, John des Preaux, Peter des Prfr-

aux, (Normans,) William de Hainault, Philip son of the Comte, Seher

castellan of Gand, Baldwin de Comines, Thierry de Beuvriere, Peter

du MesnU, Nicholas de Condi, Hubert de Rumegies, Clarembaud

d'Haute-rive, (Flemings,) and many others. William of Hainault was

brother of Baldwin V. Comte of Hainault, and uncle of Baldwin Comte

* In the Treasury of the Receipt of the Exchequer in England is preserved a certificate of

this treaty, with the seal of Flanders appendant, which contains lists of the Norman and

Flemish nobles, who made oath for its observance. This instrument is printed in the Fcedera,

vol. i. p. 67, n. k. with some inaccuracies in the reading of the names, and as it furnishes an

authentic list of the nobility of Normandy and Flanders of the period, to which the Rolls of

the Exchequer commented upon in the text have reference, I am induced to append the

Norman names to this note with the required corrections :
" Johannes comes Moritonii,

frater Regis, Otho comes Pictaviae, Baldewinus comes AlbemarUe, Willielmus Marescallus,

Willielmus de Humet, constabularius Normanniee, Hugo de Gurnay, Robertas de Harecort,

Robertus filius Rogeri, Willielmus comes Arundel], Rogerus de Toony, Willielmus senescallus

Normannise, Robertus Marmion, Robertus Bertran, Ranulphus comes Cestrise, Willielmus

de Stagno, Willielmus de Kato (Kaeu), Radulfus Tecson (Tesson), Petrus Bosco,

Hugo de Coloneis (Coloncis), Gerardus de Furnival, Fulco Stainel (Paine)), Symon de

Kyma, Hubertus de Kareney (Karency), William de Hundescote, Walchelinus de Ferrariis,

Hascoil de Solmy (Soliny), Radulphus de Arden;" these swore in the presence of King

Richard and the Comte of Flanders in Normandy. " Robertus comes Leicestrise, Radulphus

comes Augi, Willielmus de Warenna, Willielmus de Malion (Mauleon), Warinus de Glapion,

Robertus de Tresgoz, Henricus de Bohon, Willielmus filius Hamonis, Philippus de Colum-

bariis, Willielmus Maengot, Reginaldus Basset, Henricus de Ferrariis, Joel de Maduana (Me-

duana), Willielmus de Mortuomari, Hugo de Ferrariis, Rogo de Sarcy (Saucy), Robertus

comes de Mellent, Thomas Basset, Alaaus Basset, Robertus de Tiebouvilla, Walterus Pippard,

Richardus de Humet, Willielmus Malet de Gerarvilla, Henricus Biset, Henricus de Stutevilla,

Willielmus de Monbray , Willielmus Martel, Robertus filius Galteri ; these swore in Normandy

before the King of England and the ambassadors from Flanders.
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of Flanders and Hainault, and it is probable that when present on this

occasion he had a grant from the King of this VicomtS of Bonneville

to attach him to his cause, though appertaining of right to Queen

Eleanor, as haying been included in her dower. Subsequently, a. d.

1203, William, uncle of the Comte of Flanders and Hainault, was ruler

in his stead in the Comti of Hainault, during the absence of the latter

on a pilgrimage in honour of Our Lord Jesus Christ, which resulted

in the Conquest of Constantinople and his Election as Emperor. The

same Philip, and John de Canappeville, rendered accompt jointly of

53 li. 6s. 8d. which they had received from the Seneschal of Normandy.

In the Treasury were 13 li. 10s. 8d. ; in the cost of the carriage of the

King's wines from Honfleur up to Rouen, and for landing them

4 li. 19s. 6d. had been disbursed under the King's writ, while for the

execution of justice 13s., for liveries to those who took three sturgeons

15s., and for making a bridge over Lambert's fleet, which Robert de Ros

was wont to do as attaching to his fief, 5s., had been expended without

such warranty, leaving 33 li. 2s. lOd. due, of which Philip Mimican

singly rendered accompt below. Gislebert, the Herdsman, was the

accomptant of the rent of the Vacaria of Canappeville again in this

year; and below his accompt a notification, similar to those of former

years but in the past tense, as to the stores of the castle of Bonneville,

with a reference to the Roll of 1176, is inserted in the name of Geof-

frey Trossebot. The accompts of crown-debtors in the Bailiwick, of

Philip Mimican for the sum obtained from the chattels of felons and

usurers, and of two mainpernors of Robert Pantof, are next inserted,

and then follow other accompts by the Bailiff of the Loan raised in the

Bailiwick of Bonneville, and of the Tallage set in the same to main-

tain men-at-arms in the March ; by the King's writ William, uncle of

the Comte of Flanders, had acquittance for the men of his fief of their

proportion of the Loan and Tallage. Philip Mimican rendered accompt

for himself and William Quarrel, and their associates, of 336 li. 15s.

of the sale of the forest of Bonneville, which sum, together with

95 li. 4s. 6d. over and above, had been thus disbursed ; viz. for making

and strengthening the fences of the King's inclosures (hence) in the

forest of Bonneville, 131 li.—for the carriage of fifty casks of the King's

wines from Honfleur to Rouen, and for cutting four ship-loads of

timber in the forest of Bonneville, and for conveying the same from

Bonneville to Caen by sea, to make the King's mews, and other works

of the castle of Caen, and for repairing the royal dwellings at Bonne-

ville, 47 li* 10s.—in liveries for the King's hounds, and in wages to two
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keepers (bernarii), from the feast of St. Peter ad Vinculo (1 Aug.) to

the feast of St. Andrew (30 Nov.), 27 li. 3s. 6d.—for making four nets

to catch hogs, and for five others to catch foxes, 14 li. 16s.—in wages

of the knight and of the clerk who effected the sale of the forest of

Bonneville, 42 li. 10s.—and, lastly, to the King in his privy-chamber

169 li. The next accompt of the Bailiff is of his debt referred to above,

and of 63 li. 18s. 5d., the balance of the accompt of his receipts in

the past year ; after deducting the surplus due to him on the preceding

accompt, he continued a debtor for the residue. He also owed 7 li. 16s.

for four muids and four setters of oats of the customs appertaining to

Robert de Ros in the forest of Bonneville, the fief of this baron being

then in the King's hands, from his having incurred forfeiture by reason

of the escape of Hugh de Chaumont. Among the debtors to the crown

in this Bailiwick who made no payment during the year, Robert de

Ros stands charged with 8 li. 5s. of the old ferm of Bonneville remain-

ing upon him in 1195, and 17 li. Is. of the residue of the view of the

forest of Bonneville ; he also owed 2 li. 4s. 8d. for Geoffrey Trosebot

of the residue of his amercement, the same sum as was owing by

Robert Trosebot on behalf of his brother in 1195, and 203 li. 5s. 3d. de

jurea, the balance of an accompt rendered the same year, beside ten

marks as mainpernor of Richard d'Argences. William Trossebot is

named by the historian Ordericus Vitalis in the list of those of ignoble

parentage whom King Henry I. raised, as it were, from the dust, and

by his manifold gifts exalted over Counts and men of the country of

illustrious birth. Afterward, in 1138, William, having the surname of

Trossebot, castellan (munio) of Bonneville, was successful in putting to

flight Comte Geoffrey of Anjou and his Angevin troops, having first

set fire to the adjacent bourg of Touques, in which they had taken up
their quarters for the night. He married Albreda de Harwecurt (Ha-

recuria), who was living his widow, aged 50 years, in 1185, and then

the mother of four sons ; of her frank-marriage she held land in Braun-

ston, com. Northampton, and was in the King's gift. In Yorkshire

William Trussebut held an Honour of ten knights' fees, of which War-

ter in the East-Riding was the caput; and which in the reign of

Henry I. had belonged to Geoffrey Fitzpayn. His sons Richard, Geof-

frey, William, and Robert, left no issue, and 6 Ric. I. 1195, Hamo son

of Hamo (Meinfelin) and Robert de Buvelers, otherwise Bullers, ren-

dered accompt of 300 marks for having their shares of the land of

William Trussebut and of Robert his brother; which sum they had in

that year paid into the Treasury in two tallies, and were quit. At the
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same date the Sheriff" of Yorkshire, Hugh Bardolf, rendered accompt

of 16 li. 16s, 8d. of the rent of the land, which had been belonging to

Robert de Ros, qtue/uerat Roberti Trussebut, for the term of half a year,

by him paid in at the Treasury ; and on the Great Roll of the Pipe of

the following year is this entry, sub tit Everwichscira, " Robertus de

Ros redd. comp. de D. marc, pro habenda rationabili parte sua, sfcutpri-

tnogenitus, de terra qua fait Roberti Trussebut in Anglia et Normannia,

sicut rationabiliter monstrare poterit quod habere debeat. In thesauro

cc.m. Et debet cc.m." To a share, as eldest born, of the inheritance

of Trussebut, Robert de Ros derived title through his mother, Roesia

Trussebut, then deceased; for in 1185 the wife of Everard de Ros,

who was daughter of William Trussebut, was of the King's gift, being

34 years of age, and mother of two sons, of whom the eldest was of

the age of thirteen years, and his land in the custody of Ranulph de

Glanville. The manor from which this family had their local surname

was held as a fief of the Honour of Albemarle (Aumale), in the district

of the county of York, called Holdernesse, and has now the name of

Roos or Rosse; in 30 Hen. II. Ebrardus de Ross was said to owe 100

marks for having his land which the Comte of Aumale had held, but

he was since dead, and his heir in the King's hands, and the land in

the possession of Earl William de Mandeville, who then held this

seigniory in right of his wife, Comtesse of Aumale. Robert de Ros,

surnamed Furfan, had livery of his land in England 2 Ric. I. 1191, in

which year he owed 1000 marks for his fine; and after the acquisition

by him of a purparty of the land of Robert Trussebut, as shewn above,

he gave thereout to the Templars the manor of Ribston, where they esta-

blished a Commandery. In Normandy he confirmed to the abbey of

St. Georges de Bocherville the alms, which his ancestors had given

formerly, viz. the tythe of the mill of St. Cyr and of the mill of Barne-

ville and the meadow called Dicheaus, as contained in the charters of

Geoffrey and Robert Trussebut to the same monastery.« The other

u il Sciant omnes presentes et futuri quod ego Gaufridus Trossebot dedi Deo et Abbatie

S'ci Georgii de Bochervilla pro salute anime mee et antecessorum meorum in puram et per*

petaam elemosinam decimam molendini de S'to Cyriaco et decimam molendini de Barnevilla

et quicquid habebam in illo prato quod vocatur Dxcheas, concedens quod dicta Abbatia habeat

istas prefatas elemoainas et perpetue poasideat bene et in pace, libere et quiete, sicut suam

puram et perpetuam elemosinam absque nulla contradictione mei vel heredum meorum. Et

ut haec, &c Testes sunt Willielmus de Kemmlla, Nicholaus Bordet, Johannes Bordet, Jo-

hannes de Daeyilla, Rogerus Trossebot, Andreas Quarrel, Ricardus de Esgramesnillo, 'Willi-

elmus de Ripparia et Willielmus filius Aelis. (Cortul. de Bocherville,/. 132 b. 'in Bib. Pub.

Reth.J Robert Trossebot confirmed this alms in the presence of the same witnesses, and

/
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daughters of William Trusbut, and coheirs with Roesia de Ros of the

barony of Warter, were Hillaria Trusbut, deceased 25 Hen. III. 1241,

wife of Robert de Bullers, the heir to whose dower was Robert Ware,

and Agatha Trusbut, deceased 31 Hen. III. 1247, wife first of Harao

Meinfelin and secondly of William de Albini ; neither of whom left

issue surviving at their deaths in extreme old age.

Lastly, on this membrane, Geoffrey de Argentan rendered accompt

of his receipts, viz. of the monies retained by the inhabitants of the

Bailiwick of the Lieuvin from the Tallages of the King set in that dis-

trict—of the issues from escheats in the Bailiwick of Pont-Audemer,

i. e. the chattels of felons—and of the monies which the Seneschal of

Normandy had delivered to him to purchase corn. The sum was

232 li. 16s. 6d. ; in the Treasury were 9 li. 6s. Id., and in the expendi-

ture under the King's writ were included the cost of 6 muids, 10 setters

and one tnina of corn bought at Bernai for the King's use, 26 li. 12s. 6d.,

the price of the carriage of the same corn conveyed to Verneuil for the

store of the castle of Verneuil 12 H. 7s. 6d., and the remittance to the

King in his Privy-chamber through Elyas Bernard and Robert le Clerc,

67 li. 9s. 8d. : for the residue, 16 li., the Accomptant was debtor.

Membrane 7-

Ballia Baiocensis per Willielmum Poignard et a tergo.

The issues of the Bailiwick of the Bessin were rendered accompt of

in this fiscal year by William Poignard, the same officer as had charge

of the adjacent Bailiwick of Caen, and was Propositus of the bourg in

1195 and in this year. The assised rents from the sties and cowfolds

of the forest of Montfiquet, and from the demesnes, vary but little

from the return made on the earlier Rolls ; save that with the price of

the setter of corn, which stood at 9s. in 1180, at 14s. in 1195, and at

12s. in the current year, the amount rose and fell in proportion ; the

house of William de Crissetot had been restored to the cathedral of

received from the chapter of St. Georges the privilege of confraternity. (lb. 113 b.) To the

charter of Robert de Ros there were witnesses •« Goscelinus presbyter, Gaufridus Tronel

clericus, et milites Reginaldus de Gerponvilla, Radnlphns de Bafflael, et Symon cubicularias,

Petrus nepos Abbatis, Ricardus filius Heberti Portarii et plnres alii." (lb. 112 b.J Reginald

de Gerponville was a feudatory of the Honour of Warter in England, and likewise a benefactor

to the abbey of Bocherville with consent of his wife Emmeline and son William. When parti-

tion was made of the ten knight's fees of that Honour into three shares, Reginald** de Cher-

punmlla timid, milit. and Johannes Burdett guartam partem were allotted to Roesia de Ros.
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Bayeux, while rents were this year newly received from the messuage in

front of the oven of Rabace, and from that occupied by Cyprian. The

issue from the customary render of 10 muids, one setter of oats, i. e.

211i. 3s. 6d., for the Bernagium of the Bessin had been this year paid

into the Treasury by the Bailiff; below which accompt is a list of the

occupants of demesnes under the King's grants, as on the Roll of the

year 1180. William Bacon had Baug£ per Regem, which in the former

year was in the occupation of Roger Bacon ; it is within the limits of

the commune of Planquery, and there was here a Commandery of the

Knights Templars of the foundation of Roger Bacon. Among the

debtors to the King in this Bailiwick, Thomas Guernon rendered ac-

compt in part payment of 88 marks 7s. 8£d. sterling of the chattels of

Robert, abbot of Caen, and of six marks for four drinking-bowls and

two marks for one cup of silver; the abbot had died at London in

Passion-week a. d. 1196, having been struck with apoplexy, but it is

singular to find his chattels confiscate to the crown as if he had died an

usurer. Peter de Bayeux and two others are^put down as owing

4 li. 5s. of the residue of the ferm of the land of Andrew de Vitr£, and

Anschetil de Airy, with John Le Roux, had quittance of 26 li. paid

into the Treasury of the ferm of the land of Amaury de Tournebu at

St. Sulpice ; of the tenure of Andrew de Vitr£ in the Bessin and Le

Bocage mention has been already made, and in the return of Knight

service in 1172 we have Thomas de Tornebu scrvitium Hi militum et

ad suum servitium xvii milites among the entries on the Roll. William

de Symilly rendered accompt of 7s- in lieu of a bezant for a hearing of

the convention between him and his brother Geoffrey of the inherit-

ance of their father and mother, as the Chyrograph between them wit-

nesseth, and of which he had made payment and was quit. William de

Semilly and Geoffrey du Hommet were sons of Enguerrand du Hom-

met and Cecilia de Semilly, whose fief at St. Georges d'Aunay was a

mouvance of the Honour of Hommet and situate in this Bailiwick.

The Bailiff himself rendered accompt of 35 li. 5s. 8d. of the residue of

the Tallages of 12d. and of 18d. and of other Tallages, and was in-

debted, jointly with Geoffrey de la Haye, in 7 h\ 16s. 5d. of the escheats

of the Bailiwick of the Bessin. The Comte of Mortain is put down

in this Bailiwick as owing 272 li. dejurea, as also 1312J marks of silver

and 700 li. money of Anjou of the loan which the King had made him,

whilst of the debts of William de Calix the Comtesse of Brittany owed

100 li. In right of his wife Isabella Comte John of Mortain held of

the Bishop of Bayeux the fiefs of ten knights, sicut de Honore Ebroceii
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(Evrecy), together with the fiefs of Suhart of eight knights and of Mal-

fiiiatre of seven knights. Two accompts follow of the amercements,

proffers and fines, and of the Loan raised in the Bailiwick of the Bes-

sin, the sum of the former being 16 li. and of the latter 855 li. ; in the

last sum was included the contribution of the inhabitants of Pont-St.-

Marie, viz. 35 li. but of which they had afterwards acquittance, because

it was found by law-worthy men that they were quit of all Tallages and

aide de Post. The Earl of Chester was likewise among the debtors to

the crown in this Bailiwick for 2599 li. 6s. 9d. money of Anjou, and

700 marks of silver of the residue of his accompt of (his fine). The

views of the forests of the Bessin, Vernay and Tronquay, were, as usual,

included in the issues, of which William Poignart rendered accompt

;

by writ 15 li. 2s. 6d. had been laid out upon the repairs of the dwellings

of Bur and of the gaol of Bayeux in this fiscal year.

Membrane 7« (<* tergo.)

Item Baillia de Baiocassino per Willielmum Poignard.

Prepositura de Baiocis.

Venta foreste de Vaureio. Venta Parci de Semilleio.

On the back of this membrane William Poignard rendered accompt

of 1801 ii. 7s. of the Tallage set in the Bailiwick of the Bessin to main-

tain the men serving at arms in the March, which sum had been wholly

paid into the Treasury ; and also of 60 li. the amount of the sums

taken from those who were bound to send mounted men at arms to the

host and had not sent, of which money Peter de la Roche had had

48 li. in the King's Privy-chamber, and 12 li. remained upon Richard

Harenc.

William Belet, Propositus of Bayeux since 1195, rendered accompt

in this membrane of 48 li. 17s. 2d. of the residue of the old ferm of the

Prcepositura of Baieux, and of 300 li. of the new ferm. Beside the

customary annual outgoings, 15 li. 5s. had been this year disbursed by

writ for the carriage of the royal treasure from the ford of Formigny

(Le Grand Vay) to Caen at divers times, and 3 li. for the wages in

arrear due to Ansketil de Arry, one of the clerks of the Exchequer

;

the residue was yet owing. Of 600 li. of the Tallage set in the city of

Bayeux by precept of the King, William Poignard rendered accompt

below on this membrane, as also of the Tallage set in the Bailiwick of

the Bessin in like manner by the King, a sum total of 1470 li.; out
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of which 800 li. had been paid over to Sawalo son of Henry and to

Matthew son of Enard toward the works of the castle of La Roche,

and he was a debtor for the residue. There is also an accompt by

certain transgressors of 50 li. of their amercements for the forest of

Vernay, of which they were quit.

William Poignard likewise rendered accompt of 880 li. for himself

and his associates obtained from the sale of the forest of Gavray, of

which sum the abbey of Cerisy was paid the tythe, and the remainder,

save 20 li., was in the Treasury. The same Bailiff also rendered ac-

compt of 72 li. for himself and his associates of the sale of the Park of

Symilly, by him delivered in at the Treasury ; and, lastly, Henry de

Gray is an accomptant of 7s. in lieu of a bezant for a hearing of the

gift and concession which Alan Wastehose had made to him of land at

Neuilly, as the charter of the said Alan testified, which sum was in the

Treasury and he was quit. By this last accomptant there is also a prior

entry of a like payment in this Bailiwick for a hearing of the ward-

ship between him and Richard his nephew, and of him mention has

been made on the Roll of the year 1195, as Prevdt of Verneuil. In

England, 8 Ric. I. 1197, William Brieguerre gave account of 5 li. of

the scutage of Henry de Gray for five knight's fees of the Honour of

Peverel of Nottingham ; he was also a tenant of land at Ketton com.

Rutland, held of the Honour of Hommet, as well as of the manor of

Thurrock com. Essex, which he had purchased of Josceus son of Isaac,

a Jew, to whom it had been sold by the Earl de Ferrers. For his

service of the lands which he held in the counties of Nottingham and

Derby, both he and his wife Ysolda had attorned by the King^s pre-

cept to Robert Earl de Ferrers, as long as he should hold the castles

of Peak and Bolsover in his hands during the King's pleasure, so that

upon the death of Henry de Gray the Sheriff had the King's mandate,

16 July 3 Hen. III. 1219, to let the said lands abide with his widow

in peace. Ysolda de Gray was daughter of Hugh Bardolf, sister and

one of the coheirs of Robert Bardolf, deceased 9 Hen. HI. 1225;

she was apparently remarried to one Reginald de Meandre and

living his wife 19 Hen. III. 1235, being then in possession of the

fief of Codnor, com. Derby, and of her purparty of the manor of Hoo
in Kent, the latter of the inheritance of Robert Bardolf. In 30

Hen. III. 1246, the King received the homage of Richard de Gray, son

and heir of Isolda de Gray, of all the lands and tenements which the

same Isouda held of the King in capite, and the Sheriffs of Nottingham

and Derby and of Kent, by writs tested at Winchester 13 July, were
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in that year commanded to give him full seisin. From Henry de Gray

were descended the Lords Grey of Codnor and Wilton, and from a

branch of the same family, settled in England since the Conquest, the

line of the Lords Grey of Rotberfield. The sale of the Park of Sy-

miily by the King's officers in this year is a proof that the fief with its

appurtenances, which the Bishop of Bayeux held of the King's gift in

1180, had since been re-annexed to the demesnes of the crown in this

Bailiwick. In the year following the castle of Similly was in the cus-

tody of Thomas Maufiliatre, who was commanded by the King's Let-

ters Patent, dated 23d Sept 1199, to deliver it to the Earl of Chester,

who was to hold it during the King's pleasure, and for the performance

of which condition the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of Ely,

and John des Pr&ux, were his mainpernors. Accordingly, on Friday

in Easter week, 11 Apr. 1203, upon a suspicion of treason, he surren-

dered it into the King's hands at the castle of Vire ; whereupon, along

with Robert de Tresgoz, Hugh de Chaucombe was sent to take pos-

session, who was instructed to remain in it and fortify it strongly. In

1199 William de Symilly, son of Enguerrand du Hommet, confirmed

to the abbey, founded by Richard du Hommet the Constable on his

fief of Aunay, inter alia, the church of St. Ebremond de Similly, with

all the chapels and their appurtenances ; in which grant was included

the church of the commune of St. Pierre de Similly, in the bourg by

the castle, for after the canons of St. Lo were enfeoffed of the Barony

of La Barre de Similly by King Philip-le-Bel, we find an arrangement

was made between them and Abbot Godefroi of Aunay concerning the

church of St. Ebremond de Similly and the chapel of St Pierre de

Castro. William de Similly had letters of safe conduct from King
John, dated 28 Oct. 1215, and the King received him into his favour

;

from which time he continued in England till his death. On the 18th

Jan. 8 Hen. III. 1224, William his son and heir did homage and had

the King's Letters Close to the Sheriff of Bucks for livery of his lands,

which lay at Risborough (Risemberga) , one of the demesnes of the

Honour of Giffard, Earl of Buckinghamshire, granted by Henry II. in

1173 to Richard du Hommet, his Constable, grandfather of William de

Similly.
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Membrane 8.

Drogo de Trublevilla de Receptis suis.

Ballia de Alenconio per Radulphum Labe.

Insfula de Guerneroil per Robertum de S'cce Mariee Ecclesia.]

Venta Haye de Oximis.

Ballia de Argenthomago per Radulphum Labe et a tergo.

The first accompt entered on this membrane is by Robert de Ste.

M6re-eglise of 50 li. Is. Id. of the issue of the land of Baldwin Wac in

the Island of Guernesey, whilst it was in the King's hand ; which sum
was in the Treasury and he was quit. Baldwin Wac was deceased in

this fiscal year, leaving his heir a minor ; wherefore, till grant had been

made of the custody or the land set to ferm, the issues had in the in-

terval been received by the Bailiffs of the districts, where his posses-

sions lay, both in the island of Guernesey and in the Cdtentin.

Drogo de Trubleville and Gislebert de Paris rendered accompt of

their receipts during the past fiscal year, viz. from Geoffrey de Say

400 li.—from William de Martigny 2030 li. 16s.—from William de Tru-

bleville 705 li. 2s.—from Geoffrey Ridel 129 li. 10s.—from Laurence de

Donjon 8 li. 15s.—from the Privy-chamber of the King 748 li.; also

from Geoffrey de Say in this year 300 li.—from Geoffrey the Money-

changer 404 li.—from the burgesses of the bourg of Eu of the sale of

the grain belonging to the King 496 li., being a sum total of 5 1 22 li. 3s.

;

in the Treasury were 17s., and in the works of the town of Eu for

its walling 5121 li. 6s. had been disbursed and they were quit. Up to

the date of the treaty of Issoudun the bourg, which had grown up

round the ancient castle of Eu, had apparently been left wholly unen-

closed ; for not only have we here the proof in the expenditure of so

large a sum of money in the course of two successive years for the

purpose, but there had been likewise a general Tallage adfossata de

Augo set in the Bailiwicks of Normandy. One gate of the town,

flanked by two thick towers, is still remaining and has the name of

Porte <TEmpire ; another was called Porte de Gland, and stood in the

suburb, now called La Chauss^e d'Eu, across the Bresle, having name

from the parish, anciently S. Riquier de Gland, in the diocese of

Amiens, which had been annexed to the Comti of Eu. The vicinity of

Ulterior Portus and the traditions of its Roman origin are explanatory

of the name Empire in the sense of Emporium.

Ralph Labe (Abbas) rendered accompt of 500 li. of the ferm of the
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PrevStS and Vicomti of Alen9on, inclusive of the demesnes and what

had been restored by verdict, and of 100 li. of the ferm of the forest of

Escouves in this year, he having been one of the accomptants of this

ferm in 1180, and Bailiff of Argentan in 1195 ; on the Roll of which

last year there is no return made of the Bailiwick of Alen9on, save of

the Tallage set adfossata castrorum Regis facienda among the receipts

of Warin de Glapion. In the Treasury were 8 li. 4s. 2d., the Nuns of

Almeneches had 4 li. de elemosina statuta as in 1 180, and the Lepers of

Alen<jon 3 li. lOd. ; in the execution of justice 5s. had been disbursed,

and payments had been made under the King's writ to Stephen du

Perche of 360 li. and to Gu&in de Friaise of 220 li,, while for the car-

riage of the King's venison from Alen<;on to Verneuil the cost had

been 4 li. 10s. Stephen du Perche was brother of Geoffrey comte of

Perche, and was among the missing in the defeat of Adrianople, a. d.

1205, when the Emperor Baldwin was taken prisoner. Guerin de Fri-

aize was elder brother of John de Friaize, who perished on the same

occasion, and who in May 1202, after he had assumed the cross, con-

ferred upon the abbey of St. Pdre at Chartres whatever right he had in

the Viaria of Mittainviliiers, concedente donum meum carissimo fratre

meo Garino et plurimum approbante, Mis idem concedentibus ad quorum

feodum eadem vicaria spectare videbatur, viz. Roberto de Veteri Ponte, et

Stephano fratre nobiiissimi viri Gaufridi comitis Perticensis. In June

following Stephen du Perche, knight, confirmed another grant of the

same John de Friaize to the church of Notre Dame de Chartres of all

the voirie the latter had in the land of the said church, volente hoc et

concedente fratre suo Garino ; he, moreover, at the same time assigned

for the keeping of his anniversary each year in the same church of

Chartres 50s. money of Chartres, to be received out of the rent of Lou-

villiers after his death, and granted and approved of the institution of

the anniversaries of his most dear brother Geoffrey, comte of Perche,

and of the Comtesse Mathildis, wife of the same Geoffrey, and the as-

signment of rent for the celebration of the same, as contained in the

charter of the said Comtesse. Friaize, Departement of Eure et Loir,

arrondissement of Nogent-le-Rotrou, was situate in La Beauce near the

confines of Le Grand Perche and of the district called Le Petit Perche,

or Le Perche Gouet, at no great distance from the castle of Mont-

landon, which Stephen du Perche held in the comtS of his brother at

this date ; the parish was in the deanery of Courville, of which place

the family of Vieuxpont were lords, and of whom the fief of Friaise

was held. Ralph Labbe had the King's meadow, park and garden, as
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-custos of the castle of Men$on in like manner as they were held by

Fulk Paynell in 1180 by reason of such custody. Of the residue^of

his debts in regard of the Bailiwicks of Argentan and of Alen<;on,

Ralph Labbe rendered accompt of 716 li. 16s. and of 50 li. of the sale

•of the Haye d'Exmes, and of 166 li. 18s. 6d. of the residue of his Re-

ceipts from the Jews ; in the Treasury were 13 li. 17s. 8d., the King's

falconers and Morellus de Hodenc had 109 li., and for the falcons of

the King kept at Argentan and Chamboy the expense had been

93 li. 10d., leaving 916 li. 16s. Id. still due, which remained charged

upon Hugh de Gornai as of the monies which the same Ralph had ad-

vanced him by the precept of the King. This Baron, who held the fief

of Ecouchfi in the Bailiwick of Argentan, had returned to his allegiance

to King Richard after the treaty of Issoudun. In the next place Ralph

Labe rendered accompt of his receipt of the amercements, proffers and

fines of the Bailiwick of Alen9on, and of 5 li. 6s. of the view of the

forest of Escouves ; then follow entries, as usual, of the separate ac-

compts of the debtors in this Bailiwick. Among these is one in the

name of Ranulph Malherbe of 445 li. 9s. 9d. which he had from Brun-

ville, St. Amand and Parfuntru ; but this sum had been remitted to

Richard Malherbe, his heir, and he was quit. Durand de Alenjon, one

of the Bailiffs jointly with Ralph Labe in 1180, rendered accompt of

the residue of the old ferm of Alen£on, having now made payment of

20 M. on that score. Comte Robert of S£es owed 8 li. of the residue of

the quartum of his knights, and the heir of Robert de Moire the fourth

part of his rent defeodo Regis; of the quartum of the Bishop of S£es

the Bailiff had received 10 li. The parson of Occagnes owed 14s. of

his tythe, and Ranulph, the vicar of Orgeres, 3s. for the same. Of the

Loan raised in the Bailiwick of Alenjon by himself and others his

associates, Ralph Labbe rendered accompt of 360 li., which, save 10 li.

each from four of those charged with it, had been paid into the Trea-

sury. He also rendered accompt of 860 li. of the Tallage set by him-

self in his Bailiwick to maintain the men serving in the Marches ; to

Elyas Bernard, in the Bang's chamber, 805 li. had been paid under the

King's writ, and Roger de Thosny had had 100 li. for a loan, being a sur-

plus of 45 li. beyond the receipt, for which the Bailiff had credit below.

His last accompt comprised the sums of 533 li. 6s. 8d. for 200 marks

of silver, which he had exacted of the inhabitants of Alen9on and Sees,

who had not come pursuant to his precept, of 40 li. of the issue of the

land of Robert de Vieux-Pont in Chailloue, of 400 li. of the Tallage set

in the town of S£es, and of 300 li. of the Tallage set in the town of

m
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Alen^on. His disbursements were to Geoffrey the Money-changer

400 li., of which he owed accompt, to Sawale son of Henry, and Mat-

thew son of Enart, 160li. for the works of the castle of La Roque, to

William, brother of Comte Robert, 50 li. of the King's gift, and to

Walter de Ely 500 li., of which he owed accompt ; of the residue over

the surplus of the preceding accompt, 100 li. remained charged upon

the inhabitants of Seez, and 18 li. 6s. 8d. upon those of Alen9on.

William, brother of Comte Robert of S£es or Alei^on, had the fief of

La Roche-Mabile at this date, and entitles himself lord thereof in his

charters to the abbey of La Perseigne in the Saonnois ; he died in 1203

without leaving any issue by his wife Cecilia, and was interred at Per-

seigne.

The ferm of the island of Guernsey (Guerneroil) was rendered ac-

compt of by Robert de S'te Mere-eglise above-named, and its amount,

with that of the rents from the escheats, had undergone no change since

the return made by the same Bailiff in 1195 ; the annual charges were the

same as in that year, but the surplus revenue had been delivered to the

Comte of Mortain without any special writ. The islands of Jersey and

Guernsey were, in fact, part of the appanage of Prince John, Comte of

Mortain, who had in this year by his charter, dated at Tinchebrai 8th

Feb. 9 Ric. I. 1198, given to the abbey of St. Nicholas of Blanchelande,

and the brethren there serving God, in pure and perpetual alms, the

church of St. Laurence in Insula, as it had belonged to his right and to

his presentation, entirely and fully, with all its appurtenances, which

Geoffrey the priest and dean had held, ita quod in predicta abbutia quam-

diu vixero memoriamei habeatur, etpost decessum meum tolempne et per-

petuum anmversarium pro me celebretur, et ejusdem loci convetUus in die

obitHs mei in victualibus celebriter procuretur.* Robert de S'te Mfere-

eglise held a prebend in the church of Cherbourg, which was endowed

with land in the island of Guernsey, and having subsequently resigned

it into the hands of King John, that monarch, 5 May 1200, bestowed

it upon the same abbey of Blanchelande, save an annual payment of

8 li. money of Anjou to the vicar, serving in the church of Cherbourg on

that behalf, whose presentation was to rest with the abbot as a perpe-

tual vicarage.

Richard Hattie, chaplain, rendered accompt of 240 li. 13s. lOd. of the

* The witnesses to tbis charter were John Abbot of Lonlay, Ralph Prior of Plessii, Gcr-

vase canonku8, Nicholas capellanut, Richard de Fontenay, Reginald de Vire, William de

Enla, Hubert de Burgh, Maguter Henry de Haia, and it was given under the hand of John

de Gray. Vide PI. de Quo Warranto, Lond. fo. 1818, p. 831.
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sale of the Haie d'Exmes ; of this sum Ralph Labe had 50 li., of which

accompt is rendered above, and under the King's writ the Accomptant

had 10 li. for his livery whilst engaged in selling the said forest ; the

remainder having been by him paid into the Treasury, as well as

4li. 15s. 4d. which he had received of the pannage of the forest of

Bonsmoulins, and of which there is a separate accompt.

Ralph Labe rendered accompt in this year, as in 1195, of 700 li. of

the ferm of the Vicomte and Prevdti of Argentan, and of 10 li. for the

mill of Gravelle ; in the Treasury the deposit was 50 li. 8s. 2d., while

the remaining surplus, over and above the customary and annual

charges, had been paid to the Comte of Mortain, who likewise in this

year received the whole ferm of the forest of Gouffern, except the tythe

and the sum of 8 li. 10s. paid into the Treasury, together with the as-

sised rents in the Bailiwick ; nor were these payments made under the

King's writ, wherefore it may be inferred that they accrued to him as

parcel of his appanage. Ralph Labe rendered accompt of the proffers,

fines, and amercements of the Bailiwick, and inter alia from Ralph

Fitzherbert of 6 li. 13s. 6d. for the expense of the King's hounds, whom
he was unwilling to lodge ; the sum received, 35 li. 8s. 2d., had been

paid into the Treasury, along with the whole issue of the view of the

forest of Gouffern, after payment of the wages of the viewers. Among
the debtors in this Bailiwick, the heirs of William Seignore rendered

accompt of 305 li. 6s. lOd. of the old ferm of the forest of Gouffern, of

2li. Is. of the pleas of the same forest, of 7 li* 18s. of the view of the

same forest, of 10 li. because their father had not come to the Exche-

quer, of 5s. for breach of the royal precept, and of 26 li. 17s. 6d. de

Jurea ; which sums had been in course of liquidation since 1195, and

the same remark applies to the accompts of Durand Le Bigre and

Robert de Tornai of the residue of the sale of the forest of Gouffern,

of Robert de St. Loyer of the residue of the issue of the land of Fulk

d'Aunou in Flers and St. Julien-le-Faucon, and of Ralph Labe of the

residue of the Loan made in the Bailiwick of Argentan by John

d'Alen9on.

On the back of the membrane Fulk d'Aunou rendered accompt of

the residue of his fine ; at the Treasury his payment was 8 li. and he

had credit for the sums received from his mainpernors by the Bailiffs

of the Lieuvin and of Argentan, leaving 62 li. 1 9s. yet owing. The

father of Fulk d'Aunou was already deceased in 1 195, as in that year

we have two separate entries in respect of the aide de Post of the barony,

one in the name of Fulk d'Aunou in the Bailiwick of Falaise, and the

other in the name of the heir of Fulk d'Aunou in th$ Bailiwick of
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Auge ; whereas in this fiscal year Stephen du Perche is a debtor in this

Bailiwick of 32 li. of the aide de Post of the fief of Fulk d'Aunou, which

had doubtless been committed to his custody in the interval. Fulk

cTAunou and Mulierdis, his wife, as also their two sons Fulk and

Hugh, gave and confirmed to the abbey of St. Andr£-en-Gouffern their

land of Chaumont in the Lieuvin, and the right of pasturage upon the

demesne; and both on the Roll of 1195 in the Bailiwick of Falaise and

on the Roll of this year in that of Argentan, William Filoc is entered

as owing 2 li. for surety on behalf of the wife of Fulk d'Aunou. By

writ to the Barons of the Exchequer, 11 Oct. 1203, King John made

known to them that he had remitted to Fulk d\Aunou 12 li. money of

Anjou of the sums required of him at the Exchequer, and directed them

to acquit him of the same ; but, having no lands in England, after the

conquest of Normandy he transferred his allegiance to King Philip,

and in the Register of Fiefs a. d. 1220, we read Fulco de Alnou tenet

baroniam suam per servicium Hit militum Domino Regi. The caput of

the Barony Aunou is in the immediate vicinity of Argentan, and, as

well as St. Julien in the pays d'Auge, retains the adjunct of Le Fau-

con. Ralph Labe also rendered accompt of the Loan raised in the

Bailiwick of Argentan, of which the sum, 360 li., had been paid by him

into the Treasury ; and of 468 li. 5s. 4d. of the Tallage set in the same

Bailiwick to maintain men-at-arms in the March. The several amounts

due from the Earl of Leicester, and from the abbots of Cerisy and St.

Andr£, of the men of their fiefs, had been abated to them under the

King's writ,—Geoffrey the Money-changer had had 300 li. of which he

rendered accompt,—for making a dwelling in the donjon (mota) of the

castle of Argentan 4 li. had been expended—to the King in his chamber

100 li. had been paid, and the accomptant owed 4 li. 15s. 4d., the resi-

due ; he also owed 50 li., as of a fief of five knights, of the fief of the

Bishop of Sees in the Bailiwick of Argentan. The abbey of Cerisy in

the Bessin held the fief of Marcei-sur-Baise in this district from a date

anterior to the acquisition of the regal title by the Dukes of Normandy

;

" I Turstin Haudub," is the recital of a charter, " in the presence of

my lord, Comte William, and of all his nobles, for my own soul and the

soul of my wife, or of our ancestors, award to God and St. Vigor, and

his monks, of the inheritance of my wife, she, to wit, assenting, what-

ever I possess in Marce' and in Le Val, and in Corday, and in Florigny,

and whatever in them is oi ir\y right" Likewise Geoffrey son of Wes-
man, with Mathildis his wife, gave to God and St. Vigor of Cerisy that

portion which they had in the church of Marcei of the inheritance of
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Hervey, brother of Surchaer Malherbe, father of Mathildis his wife.

The entire service due from the Bishop of Sees was for six knights, and

Episcopus Sagiensis vi mil. is the return made in 1 172 ; but one of these

knight's fees was without the Bailiwick of Argentan at St. Fulgent-des-

Ormes and at Ige* in the BellSmois. The same Ralph Labe rendered

accompt of 400 li. of the Tallage set in the town of Argentan by the

King's precept; in the Treasury were 300 li. and 100 li. were owing.

But of the said 100 li. he again rendered accompt below ; to Henry the

falconer for a horse for his use, and for his livery, and for the wages of

his fellows the King's falconers, from the feast of St. Michael to the

feast of St. Martin of the ensuing fiscal year, i. e. from 29 Sept. to 1

1

Nov., 50 li. had been paid, and he owed the like sum. A list of the

crown-debtors in the district closes the return of the Bailiff, none of

whom had made any payment during this fiscal year, and several owed

for the same sums, when the Roll of the year 1 195 was made.

Membrane 9.

Ballia de Falesia per Robertum Reinnart.

The issues of the division of the ancient Comti of the Exmesin or

Oximin, comprised within the limits of the Bailiwick of Falaise, were

this year rendered accompt of by Robert Reinnard, a resident at Falaise,

who paid an assised rent for his dwelling to the Exchequer. The sum

of these rents was 15 li. 3s. Id. showing an increase since 1195 by

reason of the payment of 12d. by Norman de Conde pro platea sua and

of an improved issue from the Marsh of Percy; save 6li. for the mes-

suage given to Bigot by the King, the whole amount was in the Trea-

sury. Of the Bernage of the Oximin the Bailiff rendered accompt of

13 li. 16s. 3d. in this year for 4 muids, 7 J setters of oats, at the rate of

5s. the setier, whereas in 1195, the mina or half-$efier being reckoned

at 3s. 6d., 7s. was the price of the setter; and of the amercements,

proffers and fines of the Bailiwick of Falaise he rendered accompt of

84 li. 17s. 8d. as the sum of his receipts. From the abbot of St.

Evroult (Sancti ArnulphiJ he had 7s. in lieu of a bezant for hearing of

his fine concerning the tythe of Grand-mesnil (Grente-maisnil) versus

Matthew de Merlai and his brothers, as the charter between them tes-

tified, and from the Prior of S€es a like payment for hearing of the

concord between him and Johanna, daughter of Roger de Carrouges, of

the church of St. Sauveur and of the church of St. Margaret, as the
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Chyrograph between them evidenced. The Honour of Grandmesnil

belonged at this period to Robert Earl of Leicester, son of Robert Earl

and of Petronilla Countess of Leicester, who, in a charter made by

him in favour of the abbey of St. Evroult, thus mentions the tythe here

noticed; he grants ecclesiam de Grentemaisnil . * . . et cum tota decima,

quam JVilUehnus de Merlayo, concedentibus omnibus JUHs suit, sancto

Ebruffo per concordiam reddidit. In a list of the Feoda de Grentemenil

of the time of Philip Augustus* De Matheo de MeUeo i. feodum is the

reading as printed; but in the Register of 1220 we find under the title

de Grantemont as follows, Matheus de Merlaio dimidium feodum apud

Grantemesen. et apud Noereumy and again in the list of those who held

of the Escheats, Matheus de Merlai tenet apud Barou de escaeta Johan-

nis de Erleia quartam partemfeodi, de quo auxiUum vadit apud Grante-

mesniL In 1203 the tenant holding of John de Erleia or Elite (Early

com. Berks) was Ralph de Merlay, as appears from a writ of King John,

dated 26 July, addressed to the Bailiff of Falaise, commanding him to

sue the said Ralph for a debt of 50 U. money of Anjou, which he owed

pro terra quadam de Baro, and to send 25 li. thereof to " Us for our

use/5 and to cause John de Erl£e to have the other 25 li. In the Bull

of Pope Innocent III. for the Chapter of S£es, dated 25 May 1 199, he

enumerates as parcel of its endowment in pago Holmensi the church of

St* Sauveur, the hermitage of Mont-thoard, the church of S'te Mar-

guerite, together with the chapel of St. Jacques of Carrouges (Quarroq),

with all their appurtenances; and in the Chartulary of the abbey of

Longues are copies of two charters of Joan, Lady of Carrouges, to the

monks of S'te Marie de la Chaine (CathenaJ, a cell to Longues in the

vicinity of Carrouges, one dated in 1204 giving the church of St. Martin

des Landes for the soul of Richard de Yilers her husband, and the other

in 1216 giving the church of St Hilaire du Menil Scelleur. This last

grant Ralph Sanson her second husband confirmed, and it was ratified

in 1217 by Silvester Bishop of Sees. Richard de Yilers was one of

those who joined with Comte Robert of S£es in his defection from King

John, after the death of Prince Arthur ; whereupon a writ was directed

to the Bailiff of Falaise to give Richard de Harcourt seisin of ten

librates of land of the fief of Robert de Harcourt at Potigny, which had

belonged to Richard de Vilers, and which land the King bad committed

to his custody. Of the Loan made in the Bailiwick of Falaise Robert

Reinnard rendered accompt of 1340 li., which sum had been thus dis-

tributed; in the Treasury were 20 li. 15s. 8d.—to the King in his

Privy-chamber 649 li. 13s. 4d., and in the cost of the carriage of the
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said money to the King 10 li. lis.—again to the King in his chamber

200 li.—to Richard de Qisnei 12 li. of the King's gift—again to the

King in his chamber 293 li.—to Walter Luiz and his fellows, milites

and servients, for their wages at Tillieres 120 li., and there were owing

34 li. The Bailiff next rendered accompt of 1610 li. of the residue of

the Tallage set in die Bailiwick of Falaise to maintain the men-at-arms

in the March, and of 650 li. of the Tallage set in the town of Falaise by

the King's precept, and of 300 li. of the Tallage set in like manner in

the vill of St. Rerre-sur-Dive by the King's precept, and of 100 li. of

the Tallage set in like manner in the vill of Trun. To the King in his

chamber payment had been first made of 880 li., and afterward of

17^3 li.—to the Earl of Leicester of the men of his fief 137 li. 19s. had

been remitted, and to Hugh de Gornai of the men of his fief 56 li.; so

that the accompt was overbalanced by 156li. 19s., which were reckoned

to Robert Reinnard below, in his accompt of the monies levied upon

those who were bound to send mounted men-at-arms to the host and

had not sent them. But the receipts on this score were only 120 li.,

wherefore, in the following accompt of HOOli. of the Tallage set in the

Bailiwick of Falaise by the King's precept, the Bailiff had credit for

the surplus, 36 li. 19s.; the remainder, save 4 li. for the execution of

justice, and 51 li. 14s. expended in repairing the dwellings of the castle

of Falaise, had been deposited in the Treasury. He also rendered ac-

compt of 408 li. of his receipt from Tallages kept back, and from the

amercements of those who withheld them, and of 20 li. of the fine of

the wife of Geoffrey Poupart for having the debts and chattels of her

husband, and of 15 li. of the chattels of William Gaipri dead in the

practice of usury ; of which sums the amount was in the Treasury and

he was quit. At St Herre-sur-Dive Lescelina Comiesse of Eu, after

the death of her husband Comie William, converted their dwelling into

a church in hoc ipso pradio quod dotali jure cum appendtciis suis ad

earn pertinebat ; which site was eventually bestowed by her on Ainar-

dus, a monk of La S'te Trinite du Mont- de-Rouen, to found a monas-

tery, and he was ordained its abbot in 1046. After the defeat and cap-

tivity of Duke Robert Courte-heuze, King Henry I. made this a royal

abbey, and by his charter, given at Argentan a.d. 1108 under his sig-

nature, and those of William Archbishop of Rouen, Serlo Bishop of

S£es, Robert de Courcy and Fulk de Aunou, he made known to all

his liege-men that it was Uberrima ab omni mbjectione sicut proprium

dominium meum, and therefore granted and confirmed to the same

whatever Lescilina, wife of Comte William, and his own ancestors, had
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given toward its construction, viz. the burgus and villa, which is said

to be at St. Pierre-sur-Dive, with all its appendages and revenues, and

the whole cenlenarius, which is adjacent to the same vill, and whatever

is contained within that centenarius, to wit, from the river Dive to

another river called the Vie (ViciaJ, in churches, in tythes, in wood and

plain, in mills and meadows, in men, their rents and services, and in

some other things. The only placita, of which the final adjudication

was reserved, were those de expeditione sua, i. e. of attendance on the

host, and, if wager of battle should arise, the plea de moneta, i. e. of

Fouage ; which indeed should be adjudged in the court of the Abbot,

but terminated apud arcam moneta, i. e. at the Treasury. The abbot

and monks were likewise to have warren throughout the whole cente-

narius and per omnia confinia centenarii. It is curious to find in the

time of Henry I. this trace of the ancient subdivision of the ComU of

the Oximin into Hundreds, which dates back from the Merovingian

period; for to the abbot of Fontenelle a certain nobleman named Ber-

tus gave a certain portion of the vill Digmaniacum, which was situate

inpago Osismensi, in ceniena Alancionensi, and that property which is

called Wanda, in centena Saginsi, and this grant was made in the

eleventh year of King Theodoric, father of Hilderic, at length last King

of the race of the Merovingians. We also collect proof from this

charter that the comte of the Oximin extended to the river Vicia ; and

hence the portion of the pays d'Auge between it and the Dive is found

comprised in the Bailiwick of Falaise, though a considerable portion of

this tract was of the Diocese of Lisieux, of which the river Oudon was

the boundary from its source to its confluence with the Dive, and at

the same time the limit of the Deanery of Mesnil-Mauger in the Arch-

deaconry of Auge. Beyond was the Deanery of Vimoutier in the

Archdeaconry of Gace, bounded by the river Vie in its early course till

it reached the parish of Guerquesalle, after which the limit of the Dio-

cese was a line drawn from that river to meet the point of departure at

the source of the river Oudon. In the space so enclosed between the

river Vie and this boundary was situate the fief of Montgommery, in

the pays d'Auge, from which Roger, son of Roger the Great, Vicomte

of Exmes, had his local surname ; and beyond on the banks of the

Dive in the same pays, but in the diocese of Sees, was situate the bourg

of Trim, also parcel of his Honour. William of Jumieges, in describ-

ing the events which followed the death of Duke Robert during the

minority of his heir, Duke William, relates how Osbern, chief steward

of the Household, son of Herfast, brother of the Comtesse Gunnoris,
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was murdered in his bed by William, son of Roger de Montgom-

mefy, whilst sleeping with the Duke in his chamber at Vaudreuil,

atld adids Rogerius enim pro perfidia sua tunc exulabat apud Parisios

et quinque filii ejus Hugo et Robertus, Rogerius et Wlllelmus atque

Giskbertus in Normannia summopere inserviebant dirts facinoribus. Of
these five sons two, William and Hugh, perished by violence ; Roger

succeeded to the possessions of his father in Normandy, and in 1050

ejected from Troarn the twelve canons whom his father Roger had es-

tablished there, and converted it into a monastery under the rule of

Gislebert, abbot of Conches : of the two remaining nothing is known.

A charter of King William, of the year of the Incarnation 1068, secunda

veto ex quo in Regem inunctus est et coronatus, enumerates among the

possessions of St. Martin of Troarn, which Comte Roger willed to be

specified in writing, and to be presented to be ratified by the royal sig-

nature on the day of the feast of All Saints, when he was about to cross

the sea with the King, ecclesias etiam de Trun S'ci Petri et STci Ger-

mani et Vulfranni cum terra presbiteri et decimam molendini et thelonei et

nutrimenti. Ecclesiam vero de Croceio cum tota decima terre et molen-

dini et nutrimenti etdecimam totius redditionis de Gul/erno; et de Montego-

merio decimam thelonei et molendini. In another deed belonging to this

monastery, which commences thus, Ego Rogerius ex Normannis Norman-

nuSy magni autetn Rogerii filius, made shortly subsequent to the death

of his wife Mabilia, who was assassinated 2 Dec. 1082, we have this

recital of the gifts made by the founder at Trun and Montgommery,

decimam quoque de teloneis meis, nominatim viz. de Montegomerio, et de-

cimam de molendinis ejus et de pecudibus, si fuerint, et fructu earum.

Et de Trun decimam telonei et molendini et ecclesias ipsius et terram

presbiteri sicut ego tenui. Et ecclesias de Croceio ex integro, cum terra

quam Osbemus tenuit in SPco Germano, et quam tenuit Radulphus in ser-

vitio SPci Hylarii9 et decimam molendini, sed et decimam de nutrimento

meo et fructu ejus, quod erat in Vttreyo ; decimam etiam de foresta

Gulfert in denariis, qui consuetudinaliter inde exeunt. In the next

place Roger de Montgomery, the liege-man of his lord^ William, King

of the English, Prince of the Normans and of the Man9eaux, for the

love of God and of his said lord, and for the salvation of his own soul,

delivered up to the monastery, which had been constructed by his lord

in thfe bourg of Caen in honour of St. Stephen, the bourg of Trun,

together with the forest of Ailge, and together with the lands and

wastes and all belonging to the said bourg, except the mills and the

lands and the tythes which he had already granted to other churches,
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with this reservation, viz. that as long as he or his said Lord, or his

wife, should live, he was to be entitled, if he chose, to keep the said

bourg in his demesne, but, after his death, or that of his Lord, or of

his wife, the bourg to fall into possession and to become the right of

the said monastery, so as it might be free to the abbots and monks

there serving God canonically to dispose thereof, to give, to hold, and

to do whatever they should deem for its advantage, regularly and as

suzerains* Further, as a token in this behalf for the future, and to

remove all doubt, he then and there gave the house of Aiulf Guirellus,

with all the customs of the said house belonging to him, as well from

native as from foreign merchants buying or selling any thing in it, or

contracting for any thing, whence profit was customarily derived.

This gift his said Lord confirmed by his authority, and in memory of

the said donation he gave his consent for the road, which had its line

without the bourg, to pass through the bourg. Witnesses, Henry son

of Roger de Beaumont, Haimo, Gislebert Haretel, and many others.

Afterward the same Roger, at the dedication of the church of blessed

Stephen (a. d. 1077)> delivered upon the altar this grant, King William

and his son Robert giving their consent. Witnesses, Lanfranc Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, Odo Bishop of Bayeux, Roger de Beaumont,

and many others who were present at the dedication. The deed re-

cording the above acts is signed with crosses, superscribed, €t Signum

Willelmi Regis Anglorum. S. Matjiildis Regine. S. Roberti Comitis.

S. Willelmi Comitis. S. Rogerii Comitis de Montegomerico. S. Hu-

gonis Comitis. S. Aucensis Comitis. S. Enrici de Bellomonte." Below

on the same instrument are three other crosses, and these names writ-

ten over, Robertus de Belesme, Willelmus Paganellus, Guiferius de

Vilereit ; and this memorandum, homines Roberti de Belesme qui cum eo

firmaverunt. Testes qui huic firmationi interfuere Robertas comes de

JMoritoliOy Bernardus de Novo-mercato, Hubertus de Portu> Radul/us

Suhardus, et aliiplures. Roger de Montgomery died in 1094, and was

succeeded in his Norman possessions by his eldest son, Robert de Bel-

13me, whose confirmation is here appended on the original instrument

;

his other sons were Hugh, Roger, Philip, and Arnulf, by Mabilia his

first wife, and Ebrard by Adelaidis. Of these Philip apparently left

issue, whose descendants retained the local surname, for in the receipt

of the Bailiff of Falaise in this year were two sums of 10s. each from

Hugh de Montgommery 'pro concordia duelli and pro disseisina. Ma-
tildis, daughter of Philip, succeeded her aunt Emma as Abbess of Alme-

neches in 1113 ; and, although alone upon record, she was probably not
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the only child. The bourg of Trim having been thus conferred upon

an abbey of royal foundation, it was subject to Tallage by precept of

the King in like manner as the bourg of St. Leonard in the Avranchin,

also the property of St. Etienne de Caen, the amount of the Tallage

being the same in both. Among the debtors to the crown in this Baili-

wick, who newly accounted after the close of the fiscal year at Michael-

mas 1195, were William de Cesny (de CMerneioJ of 20 li. 15s. 8d. of

the residue of his old accompt of the Vicomtt of the Oximin of the

fourth year past, i. e. 1195, and who likewise owed 27 li. of the residue

of the same Vicomte of the third year past,—William de Montbray

(MonbraiJ of 36 li. of the residue of the aide de Tost of five knights

fees pro servicio Regis non facto—the Abbot of Tr^port of 20 li. of his

tythes of Bazoches-au-Houlme—the Abbot of St. Pierre-sur-Dive of

267 li. 13s. 4d. for breach of the royal precept—Richard Le Veneur of

13 li. of the residue of the old ferm of the Vicomtt of Le Houlme

—

Robert de Courcy of 45 li. of the residue of the VicomU of the Oximin,

and the Bailiff, Robert Reinnard, of two sums of 4 li. and 8 li. of the

chattels of a thief and an usurer. In the Roll of Knight-service in

1 1 72 we find Nigettus de Mombrai servicium v militum de honore de

Montbrai et castro Gonteri, et ad suum servicium wi milites, quartam

partem et septimam militis. Chateau-Gontier was built in 1093 by

Robert de Bell&me upon the bank of the river Orne at La Courbe, per

quod Holmetiam regionem (le pays du Houlme) sibi, licet injuste, penitus

subjugare putavit ; this usurpation of the site was but temporary, and

in the reign of Henry II. its two fiefs were, it seems, united with the

Honour of Montbray, which had considerable extension in the Bailiwick

of Falaise, for in this district in 1220 the service for lOf fees was due

of the tenants, and only for half a fee in the Bailiwick of the castle of

Vire. The Honour of Montbray was then in the King's hands, having

escheated from the time of the Conquest of Normandy ; but Dominus

Engerrand de Hommet held in frank-marriage on the part of a sister of

William de Montbrai two fiefs at Ecouch£. Among the debtors who

rendered no accompt residing in this Bailiwick, Matthew Cornet owed

39 li. 13s. of the residue of the old ferm of the Exmes—Amaury de

Toumebu 14 li. 2s. 8d. of the issue of his land of the fourth year past

—Robert de Gouviz of 116li. 15s. 8d. of the residue of his debts

—

Robert Marmion of 13 li. 8s. 4d. of the residue of the Bernage of the

Oximin, and 4 li. 13s. of the same Bernage of old, and of 37 li. 10s. as

mainpernor of Richard d'Argences, and 100 li. as mainpernor of the

Constable, and 13li. 9s. of the residue of the ferm of the Vicomtioi
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the Oximin, and 334 li. 8s. of the balance of his accompt of his Re-

ceipts, and Fulk de Vieuxpont 40s. of the residue of the money which

the Seneschal had lent him, and 16 li. of the residue of the fiefs of his

knights. The caput of the Honour of Robert Marmion in Normandy-

was the castle of Fontenay in the Bailiwick of the Oximin or Hyeraois

near the river Laize, and he had likewise large possessions in the pays

de Cinglais, together with a fief in the Bessin held of the see of Bayeux.

Before the conquest of England, in the time of Hugh Bishop of Bayeux,

Ralph Tesson gave twelve acres in pago Baiocenri, adjoining the river

Orne, and opposite the west front of the abbey, to the monks of Fon-

tenay, which land he had exchanged with William Marmion ; and in the

same pays in the year in which Henry, King of the English, reduced

Normandy under his subjection, Hadeguisa, the wife of Robert Marmion,

upon being made a nun in the church of the Holy Trinity of Caen,

gave to that church, and to the sisterhood, the land which she had in

St. Georges and in Jurques, and the mill of La Hoiste and the Parket

in its entirety, as Robert Marmion had held it on th^e day that hp was

alive and dead, by the concession of her sons, namely, Roger Marmion

and Helto and Manasses, who, at the same time, together with their

mother, placed the gift upon the altar. On her behalf were witnesses of

this gift William Marmion, Herluin de Fonteney, Roger de May, God-

frey Fitz-Robert, William d'Ouffieres, Robert Aguilon, Hamo Fitz-

Robert of Mesnil-Ursin, Robert son of Robert Fitz-Erneis, and Ger-

senda his mother, whilst on behalf of the Holy Trinity the witnesses

were Gislebert de PAigle, William d'Apres, Richard de Gray, and

others. Gersenda named above was the daughter of Robert Marmjon,

and with her husband affixed her signature to a charter in favour o^ tl^

abbey of Fontenay in the time of William the Conqueror. In Domes-

day Book the surname " Marmion " does not occur, and we first meet

with it in England in a List of Tenants of lands in the county of Lin-

coln of the time of Henry I. compiled between the years 1106 and

1120. At that date Robert Marmion was tenant of two carucates in

Wintringham, held of the fief of Walter de Gant, whilst in the sam^

list Roger Marmion is put down as holding in capite one carucate in

Wintringham and one carucate and six bovates in Willingham. Also

Picot held certain land of him in Foulstow ; between Langton, Butyate

and Gautby were two bovates, and in Tathwell Turold de Bolebec,

his mesne-tenant, had one carucate. Again, between Scriyelsby, Thorn-

ton, Roughton, Dalderby, Coningsby and Holtham, there were 17 caru-

cates and two bovates, whereof Roger himself held in demesne 1 1 caru-
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cates and six bovates, and Ulviet, Turold and Alsie were his tenants

of the remainder. Except of the lands in Willingham and Wintring-

ham, parcel of the fief of Gant, this tenancy, at the time of the survey

in the reign of William the Conqueror, had been that of Robert Le
Despenser, whose holdings at Barston, and other places in the county of

Warwick, were also subsequently those of the family of Marmion. More-

over, that the Honour and castle of Tamworth in the last-named county,

of which there is no survey in Domesday, in like manner were in the

holding first of Robert Le Despenser and afterwards of Roger Marmion,

is evidenced by the charters adduced below. To Herbert, third abbot of

Fontenay, Roger Marmion gave the adjacent church of May-sur-Orne,

and of his gift the abbey of St. Mary of Grestain had the tythe of all

his demesne at Berewic in the county of Sussex. He was deceased 31

Hen. I. 1131, in which year Robert Marmion was an accomptant on

the Great Roll of the Exchequer sub. tit. " Lincoliescira " for the relief

of his father ; and in the same shire Roger de Lascellis rendered ac-

compt of 5 li. not to plead concerning his land until Robert Marmion

were a knight, thus affording proof of his being then barely of age.

Toward the close of his reign, Henry I., being at Cannock, issued a

writ, addressed to the Earl of Warwick and to his sheriff and barons

of Warwickshire, setting forth his concession to Robert Marmion to

have warren in all his land of Warwickshire in wood and plain, as his

father had, and especially at TamworthJ After the death of Henry I.

at the time when Waleran Comte of Meulan had the chief direction of

affairs in Normandy on the part of King Stephen, Robert Marmion, he

being a vassal of the Comte, had the custody of the castle of Falaise,

and successfully held it against Geoffrey Comte of Anjou, who in

revenge besieged and afterward destroyed the castle of Fontenay in the

Oximin, a place of the greatest strength, both by art and nature, of

which Marmion was Lord. This defence of Falaise was in 1139 ; but

in the following year it was surrendered by the Comte of Meulan to the

Angevins. Subsequent to that date we find him in England, still the

partizan of King Stephen, and we are thus told by the chroniclers the

circumstances of his death in 1143: "Robert Marmion, a warlike

man, who had expelled the monks of Coventry from their monastery

and had made a castle of the church, whilst contending with his foes,

y H. Rex Angl. comiti Warwic* et vicecomiti et baronibus suis de Warwicscira salutem.

Concedo Roberto Marmiun habere warennam in tota terra sua de Warwicscira in bosco et

piano, sicut pater ejus habuit, et nominating apud Tamewrdam. T. cancellario apud Chnoc.

(Rot. Pat. \*pars 27 Hen. VI. m. 30 per insp.J
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was alone among his troops slain in front of the said monastery, and

had eternal death for his lot as being excommunicated." Yet was he

a benefactor to religious houses in his lifetime, and with Milisendis his

wife restorer of the nunnery at Polesworth, which had flourished under

St, Edith and her successors before the conquest ; thither he transferred

Osanna, the prioress of St. Leonard at Oldbury, and constituted her

first abbess. Shortly after his accession King Stephen, for the soul of

King Henry, his uncle, and for the redemption of his own soul, and

of Mathildis the Queen, his wife, and of his boys, confirmed to God
and the church of St. Edith of Polesworth, and the nuns there serving

God, that gift which Robert Marmiun had made and given to them,

and the gifts of others made or to be made, as well in churches as in

lands and all other possessions ; witnesses, Matildis the Queen and

Eustace son of the King, and William de Hosa, and Robert de Ver, and

Henry de Essex, at St. Alban's.* This gift of Robert Marmion and

Milicent his wife to the nuns of Polesworth, comprised the church of

St. Edith with its appurtenances, the whole vill of Polesworth, and the

whole of their demesne in Waverton, as also the church of Queinton,

com. Glouc. To the abbey of Bardney, com. Line, founded by Walter

de Gant, Robert Marmion, with Milisent his wife and Robert his son,

gave the vill near it called Butegate, upon condition of a monk being

received into the church of St. Oswald to serve God for the souls of

his father and mother, and of his wife, and for his own soul, and the

souls of his heirs, in the presence of Odo the Chaplain, Robert de Fon-

tenay, Roger de May, Odo the clerk, and Robert de Falaise, from whose

names it is apparent that this charter was made in Normandy. Robert

Marmion was also the reputed founder of the college in the church,

also dedicated to St. Edith, in the bourg of Tamworth. In Normandy
Robert Marmion had intended to found an abbey of the order of Sa-

vigny, and had set apart with this view all the lands excepto feodo mili-

lum which he had at Barbery, designing to add other possessions to

these, if divine providence should permit him to live the onger. The

war consequent upon the decease of Henry I. and eventually his pre-

* S. Rex A. Ep'o Cestr' et Justiciis et vicecomiti et ministris et omnibus fidelibus suis

Francis et Anglis de Warwichschira salutem. Sciatis quia pro anima Regis lenrici avunculi

mei et pro salute anime mee et Mathildis Regine uxoris mee et puerorum meorum concedam

Deo et eeclesie S'c'e Edithe de Poleswrda et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus illam dona-

tionem quam Robertus Marmion eis fecit et dedit et alii eis dederunt Tel racionabiliter eis

daturi sint tarn in ecclesiis quam in terris et omnibus aliis possessionibus. Quare volo, &c.

T. M. Regina et E. filio Regis et W. de Hos» f et R. de V. ct H. de Essex apud S'c'm

Albanum. (Rot. Pat. 2* pars 21 Ric. II. m. 10 per impJ
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mature demise will have prevented the accomplishment of what he had

proposed ; certain it is that for many years, and until 1176* Barbery

was simply a grange of Savigny, though reckoning as a daughter-abbey

in the list of her progeny. The Empress Matildis, about the year

1J41, by Letters Patent bearing date at Oxford, did give and restore

to William de Beauchamp the castle and honour of Tamworth, to hold

as freely as Robert Le Despenser, brother of Urso d'Abetot, enjoyed

the same, and all the lands and inheritances of his next ancestors,

which had been in arms against her, and that could not make fine with

her for the same, unless some of their nearest kindred had served in

war on her part. But after the pacification in 1153 King Stephen, by

his charter dated at Southwell, restored and granted to Robert Mar-

mion all the land of Roger his grandfather, and of Robert Marmion his

father, of whomsoever they held the same, with all immunities, and as

the charter of King Henry testified for him on this score. In 1167 the

fief of Robert Marmion in England was certified at eleven knights, a

fourth and a fifth part of a knight of the old feoffment, and at five

knights and a fourth part of a knight of the new feoffment

;

a at the

same date of old feoffment he held six fees under Comte Symon, who

* Among those who held of the new feoffment was Ga\fridus Marmion feodum % militis.

He was younger son of Roger Marmion, uncle of Robert, who enfeoffed him of the manor of

Arrow, com. Warw. ; in consideration whereof the same Geoffrey released unto him all his

right that he had in the fief of Manasses Marmion, as weU in England as in Wales, according

to the tenor of the charter of King Henry II. ; his heir was his daughter Albreda, married

to William Camvile, of Clifton, com. Dcrb. Another Geoffrey Marmion, living 18 Joh. 1318,

and in possession of lands in Checkendon and Stokes, com, Ozon, was, it is presumed, son of

William, younger son of Robert Marmion and Milicent ; which William was chosen in Mi-

chaelmas term 1 Joh. 1199, one of the twelve knights on a grand assize between Nicholas de

Brudicote tenant, and Andrew de Hertemere claimant, for three virgates of land in Stokes

aforesaid, fixed for the quindenes of St Hillary next following. Also in the same term the

Abbot of Thame claimed against William Marmion 40 acres in Bensinton, com. Oxon, as those

which King Henry, father of the Lord the King, had given to the monks of Thame in pure

and perpetual alms, and King Richard had afterward confirmed to them ; whereupon William

came and called to the warranty thereof Robert Marmion. The latter made default, and his

land in Checkendon was consequently seized into the King's hand, which he petitioned to

replevy on the eve of the Ascension of our Lord, 17 May, 1200. In 56 Hen. III. 1272, Adam

de Stratton, custoe of the land and heir of William Marmion, recovered against the Prior of

Coventry the advowson of the church of Checkindon, the latter claiming by virtue of a fine

between Geoffrey the then Prior of Coventry and Geoffrey Marmion, grandfather of the heir,

and also under a grant of Robert Marmion to the church of Coventry of this advowson by

charter. In the Testa de NevUl, among the fiefs in com. Ozon, which William de Cantelupe

then had in ward, was a knight's fee in Checkindon, held by Geoffrey Marmion of the Honour

of Tamworth, and a fifth part of a fief held by Jordan de Bideford of the same Honour in the

said vill.
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then held the barony of Gant, two under the see of Worcester, and one

under the Earl of Warwick. In Normandy in 1172 Robert Maraion

was one of the defaulters who made no return of their fiefs ; and it

seems that his tenancy in capite of the Duchy was only a quarter df a

knight's fee, subinfeuded to be held of him as an entire fief; but as

mesne-tenant he owed the service of four knights at Beaumont-le-

Roger, the caput of the Honour of the Comtes of Meulan in Nor-

mandy. Under the rule of Joscelin, abbot of Savigny, in the year

1178, a convent was at length sent to Barbery, of which Ralph was

made abbot, and to him, by bull dated 28 Jan. 1177-8, Alexander HI.

confirmed the site in which the monastery was constructed with all its

appurtenances, and of the gift of Robert Marmion and by the conces-

sion of his son Robert, the site of Barbery, which had been hitherto a

grange of Savigny, with all its appurtenances. In his charter of en-

dowment Robert Marmion recapitulates the project of his father to

found an abbey, with its subsequent suspension, and sets forth his

purpose to bring the work to completion, as his son and heir ; he, there-

fore, gives in perpetual alms, free, quit and exempt from all service,

for the redemption of his soul, and of those of his father and mother,

and of his wife, and of his children, and of all his ancestors and suc-

cessors, to God and Blessed Mary, and to the abbot and convent of

monks of the abbey of Barbery, all the land which his father had given

to God in Barbery. For a site to build the abbey upon, he mentions

as of his gift the land lying between the Little Wood and Barbery and

La Haie, which land was in the parish of Bretteville, viz. the land of

John de Fontenay, for which he had made his sister a nun at Poles-

worth, late in the tenure of Ralph Herice as to part, and the land of

John d'Asnifcres, for which he had given him a bordagium'm Brette-

ville, that Ralph Savi&res had held, and the land of William Tosar, for

which he had given him 50s. money of Anjou. He also granted fran-

chise and exemption utterly in all things to the monks and lay-brethren

of the same abbey in all his land of Normandy and of England.

Robert, his son, and his wife, and his daughters, and his knights and

liege-men, also conceded the endowment, no claim being interposed in

any shape; and it was appointed that he and his wife, and his heirs,

should have burial in the cemetery of the monastery.b The charter of

Robert Marmion is dated in the month of October 1181 ; and at Rouen

b The editors of the Gtllia XHana (vol. zi. col. 458) tell us that Robert Marmion the first

founder, slain in 1143, was buried mediu* in Anglia, medius in capitulo Barberii, tubtus

stallum abbaiis; if so, the other half of the body was at Polesworth.
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in the same year Robert, comle of Meulan, ratified the above, adding

permission for such as held of his fiefs to make valid gifts of rents and

lands to the said abbey, but with a saving of the service which Robert

Marmion owed him of the fief held of him. A charter confirming the

foundation was also obtained from King Henry II. dated at Rouen,

being witnesses Seffridus of Chichester and Ralph of Lisieux, bishops,

Richard Brito, clerk, William clerk of the Privy-chamber, Earl William

de Manneville, Robert comte of Meulan, Rannulph de Glanville, Wil-

liam Fitz-Ralph Seneschal of Normandy, Hugh de Creissi, Walchelin

de Ferrieres, Hugh de Gurnai, Roger de Mortemer, William de la Mare,

Richard Selvein. A monastery will, indeed, have been constructed at

this period on the site chosen, but the building of the church of the

abbey was not yet begun in the following reign, or even later, as the

same was not dedicated till the year 1247* After the separation of

Normandy from England Robert Marmion, for the health of his soul

and of Philippa his wife, and of all his ancestors and successors, and

for absolution of his pilgrimage to Jerusalem, gave to B. Mary of Bar-

bery and the monks there serving God, to build and construct their

church, 500 li. money of Anjou ; and he gave besides for the same ab-

solution all his lands of Checkendon and Stoke, saving the service of

his tenants and a render of 2 lbs. of wax to the monks of Thame. This

gift he made to them in exchange of 10 li. sterling annual rent, which

he had assigned to them in his manor of Berwic to find them in cloth-

ing each year ; and was done with the consent of William Marmion,

clerk, his son, to whom he had before given the same lands. The first

wife of Robert Marmion, yet living in 1181, was named Matildis,

e Universis Xp'i fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum perrenerit : Robertas] Marmion sa-

lutem in d'no. Noverit universitas vestra quod ego pro salute anime mee et Philippe uxoris

mee et omnium antecessoram et successorum meornm et pro absolatione itineris mei Jeroso-

limitani donavi deo et beate Marie de Barbereio et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus ad

edificandam et construendam ecclesiam suam quingentas libras Andegavensium. Et preterea

pro eadem absolutione dedi eis in puram et perpetnam elemosinam, liberam et quietam ab

omni servicio auxilio et seutagio et omni seculari exactione, et ab omnibus vel ad me vel ad

heredes meos pertinentibus absolutam, (omnes) terras meas de Chekendane et de Estokes in

hominibus in terns pratis et nemoribus cum omnibus pertinenciis suis, salvo michi et here-

dibus meis servicio quod Willielmus M(armion) miles et Hugo de Migehan debent michi pro

tenementis que tenent de me apud Chekendane et Estokes. Ezcepto quod ipsi monachi duas

libras cere annuatim persolvent monachis de Thame, quas ego pro quadara parte nemoris, que

vocatur Hainges, singulis annis solvere solebam. Hanc autem donationcm feci eis in excam-

bium decern librarum sterlingorum annui redditus, quas ego illis ad eorum vestimenta singulis

annis invenienda in manerio meo de Berwic assignaveram. Et hoc factum est concessione et

assensu Willielmi Marmion clerici, filii mei, cui antea easdem terras donaveram. Et scien-

dum quod ego et heredes mei hanc meam donationem prefatis monachis garantiaare tenemur
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daughter of William de Beauchamp, of whom mention has been made

above as the grantee of the Castle and Honour of Tamworth, and sister

of William de Beauchamp, Lord of Elmley, com. Wore. By her he had

issue an only son, Robert, and two or more daughters, one of whom,

Mabilia, was wife of Hugh de Say of Richard's-Castle, com. Heref., and

another of William de Lizures. By his second wife, Philippa, he had

two sons, Robert and William, the latter in holy orders. Among the

muniments of the abbey of Fontenay were two charters of Robert Mar-

mion confirmatory of the grant of the church of May-sur-Orne made

to Herbert, third abbot, by Roger Marmion, his grandfather, and one

other of Robert Marmion, eldest born son and heir of Robert Marmion,

ratifying the gift of a site in the territory of Fresney-le-Puceux by Richard

de Toschet. Robert Marmion junior also made known by his charter

that at the prayer of William, then a boy, he had become his bonds-

man, that when the said boy should arrive at age, he shall confirm to

God and the abbey of Barbery the alms and gifts which had been

made to them belonging to his fief and domain ; his seal, attached to

this deed, has the impress of an armed knight on horseback, with the

legend Sigillum Roberti Marmiun, and on the reverse the figure of an

angel with Secretum Roberti. To distinguish himself from his half-

brother of the same name his maternal descent is at times set forth in

his charters ; Robert Marmion, son of Robert Marmion and of his wife

Matildis de Bellocampo, at the request of the abbot and convent of

Fontenay, gave leave to the knights and liege-men of his fief to give

and sell to them of their tenements, so that sufficient remained in the

hand of the grantors to answer the service due to him and his heirs

;

and again Robert Marmion, nephew of William de Beauchamp, con-

firmed by his charter an exchange made between the abbot and convent

of Barbery and Robert d'OufE&res of certain land for tythe at Fonte-

nay-le-Marmion. To Robert, son of Robert Marmyon, King John, 16

July 1200, confirmed the grant which Robert Marmyon his father and

Robert Marmyon his brother, had made to him of the land of Win-

tringham with all its appurtenances, as their charters testified. Robert

Marmion, the elder, the same whose debt is entered on this roll, sur-

vived through the reign of King John, dying 2 Hen. III. 1218, when

he had numbered more than fourscore years. He was, it seems, at the

time of his death, resident at Scrivelsby, for a writ issued to the Sheriff

of Lincolnshire, dated 11 May in that year, by which he was enjoined

et defendere. Quod at ratam et inconcussum teneatur in perpetuum presentis Bcripti tetti-

monio et sigilli mei appositione oonfirmavi. (Ex originalt.)
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to cause the Escheators of the county to have all the land which had

belonged to Robert Marmiun, senior, who had died in his Bailiwick, to

keep for the King's use, and to restore to them without delay whatever

he had taken since the decease of the said Robert.*1 On the 15th of

the same month Robert Marmiun, junior, made a fine with the Lord

the King for 500 li., for having the custody of the castle of Tamworth

and of the lands which had been those of Robert his father, of which

he was seised on the day he died, until the lands of the English and

Normans should be common to both, so that the English have their

land in Normandy and the Normans their lands in England ; and if,

perchance, before the said lands should be common in the manner

abovesaid, Robert his elder brother should come to the King's peace,

so as he were to recover the lands in England of which his father died

seised, then the said Robert senior to render back to the said Robert

junior as much as he shall have paid of the said fine to the King before

the recovery of the said land, the issues of the said lands, which Robert

junior shall have previously taken, being reckoned to the said Robert

senior in the said fine; and the said Robert to pay the residue of the

fine to the King, and through such fine to recover his land. In case of

the death of the said Robert junior before the said Robert senior shall

have made peace with the King, William, brother of the said Robert

junior^ to hold the said lands through the said fine in like form. More-

over, if the said Robert senior should recover his lands in England,

then their lands of which they had seisin before the said Robert their

father died, shall remain to the said Robert junior and William his

brother, viz. to Robertjunior the vills of Winteringham and Conings-

by, com. Line, the vill of Quainton, com. Glouc, and the vill of Bere-

wic, com. Sussex, and to the said William the vill of Thornton, com.

Line.,6 and ten librates of land in the said vill of Berewic, of which

they have the charters of Robert their father. However, after a lapse

d Robert Marmion was apparently interred at Poleswortb, the abbey of bis father's founda-

tion in Warwickshire, inasmuch as Rannulph Earl of Chester gave for the redemption of his

soul, and of the souls of his ancestors and successors, and of the soul of Robert Marmion,

the elder, to the nuns of Poleswortb ten marks per annum out of his revenues in Coventry.

• In the year 1*222 William Marmiun, clerk, went away to the King of France without the

King's licence, when an extent of his land of Thornton was directed to be made by the sheriff

of Lincolnshire, by writ dated 8 Apr. 6 Hen. III. ; which being done, this officer was to

commit it to Ranulph Earl of Chester and Lincoln. In 1238 William Marmion, clerk, son

of Robert Marmion, son of the founder of Barbery, gave to that abbey divers parcels of land

for the souls of his father and mother, and his brother Robert Marmion, junior; his seal at*

tached to the deed has the impress of an angel, erect and holding a censer, with the legend,

" S' Willelmi Marmiun clerici."
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of nearly two years, Robert Marmion, the first-born son, came ovef

from Normandy, and King Henry III., having received his homage, by

writs dated 20 Nov. 1220, forthwith directed the Sheriffs of Warwick-

shire and Lincolnshire to give him seisin of all the lands of the inhe-

ritance of his father in their bailiwicks, except what was included in

the convention made between the said Robert and Robert Marmion

junior, his brother, before the Barons of the Exchequer. Philippa,

relict of Robert Marmion the father, in the same year arraigned an

assize of novel disseisin versus Robert Marmion senior, son and heir

of the said Robert, in regard of the tenement in Tamworth cum Middel-

ton, and in Scrivelsby, of which Robert Marmion had died seised, in

name of dower; but, by writs dated 6 Jan. 5 Hen. III. 1221, process

was stayed by reason that the Bishop of Winchester, to whose custody

Robert Marmion had committed the aforesaid lands, had promised to

satisfy her reasonable claim, to which end Robert Marmion junior

was commanded to come to the King's court, and to bring his mother

with him to receive her dower from the said Bishop. In 17 Hen. III.

1233, he passed over the estate of all his lands in England for seven

years to the same Bishop of Winchester, together with the guardianship

of Philip his son and heir, to marry where he should think fit without

disparagement; which wardship, 24 Hen. III. 1240, was assigned by the

Bishop to William de Cantilupe, with the consent of the said Robert

and Philip. In this manner Robert Marmion contrived to retain the

suzerainty of the fief of Marmion in England, whilst for the most part

resident at Fontenay in Normandy, as a subject of the King of Prance.

His wife was Juliana de Vassy, with whose consent, in 1226, he con-

firmed to the abbey of Aunay two gerbs of the tythe of Vassy, which

Philip de Vassy her father had formerly given ; and in 1236 he, like-

wise with her consent, exempted the monks of that house from customs

and toll in his demesnes of Bretteville-sur-Laize and Vassy. Of several

charters of Robert Marmion knight, Lord of Fontenay, to the abbey

of Barberie, yet in the archives at Caen, one dated a. d. 1241 is the

last in point of time, and he was certainly deceased in 1243 ; for in that

year his sons Philip and Roger were the only parties in a suit with the

church of St. Sepulchre at Caen, to which he had formerly confirmed

certain grants made of tenements in his fief of Fresnay-le-Puceux.

Matthew Paris, sub anno 1241, notes the death of Robert Marmiun at

that time, and by Dugdale and others he is supposed to indicate the

elder brother ; but I apprehend that Robert Marmion junior, he being

resident in England, was in fact the baron deceased to whom the his-
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torian alludes. By writ, dated 23 Oct. 1242, the Sheriff of Yorkshire

was directed to obtain security for payment of five marks from Avicia,

who had been the wife of Robert Marmiun, given to the King by her

for a certain breve ad terminum; and in a list of fiefs held of the

Honour of Gilbert de Gant, 27 Hen. III. 1242, William, son of Robert

Marmion, is named as the tenant of three knight's fees in Wintring-

ham. Avicia was daughter and heir of Gernagan, son of Hugh Fitz-

Gernagan, Lord of Tanfield in the Honour of Richmond, and for license

to marry her Robert Marmion gave to King John, in the sixteenth year

of his reign, 300 marks and five palfreys, he having at that time in his

custody the land, with the said heir of Hugh Gernagan, and which the

King had been enabled to commit to him by reason of the Honour of

Richmond being then in his hands. Subsequently, by writ dated at

Runniraede 22 Jan. 1215, Robert Marmion was commanded, if so it

were that the land of Hunmanby were of the fief of Gilbert de Gant

and not of the said Honour, then to cause the said Gilbert to have

seisin of the aforesaid land tanquam de custodia ad eum pertinente, and

a similar writ was sent to him in respect of half a knight's fee in Tan-

field in favour of Eustace de Vescy, if so it were of his fief ; nor was

his fine yet acquitted, 8 Hen. III. 1224, in which year, at Bedford, on

the 29th of July, Robert Marmion paid in at the King's wardrobe to

the clerks 10 li. toward its discharge. William Marmion, son and heir

of Robert Marmion, was under age at the death of his father in 1241,

and during the ten years next following; he subsequently made himself

conspicuous as an adherent of Simon de Montfort, fought on his side

at the battle of Lewes, 14 May, 48 Hen. III. 1264, and had summons

to Parliament 24 Dec. in that year with the other barons of the party.

Roesia de Dover, the wife first of Richard, natural son of King John,

sumamed de Chilham, and secondly of William de Wilton, gave to

William Marmyon and Lora his wife, and to their heirs, the manor of

Ludyngton, in the county of Northampton; but at the date of the

battle of Lewes he was the husband of Sibilla de Mares, relict of

Robert de Mares of North Ashby, otherwise Meers Ashby, com. North.

After the fall of Montfort he was one of the barons disinherited by

the Parliament of Winchester, the severity of which measure was soon

afterwards condemned, and by the King's charter, dated 30 Jan. 1267,

he obtained his pardon along with others. He died 27 July, 3 Edw. I.

1275, in the lifetime of his mother, leaving John his son and heir,

upon whom, after the death of Avicia Marmion, the castle and fief of

Tanfield devolved ; and being summoned to Parliament in the reign of
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Edw. II. was ancestor of the English barons of this surname. Philip

Marmion, son and heir of Robert Marmion senior, succeeded to the

Honours of Tamworth and Scrivelsby, and on the 7th of Feb. 1244

King Henry received his homage of the land which had belonged to

Hugh de Kilpeck as husband of Joan, the younger daughter and coheir,

in respect of the purparty belonging to her ; whereupon the Sheriff of

Hereford was commanded to make partition of the said land, and to

give the said Philip and Joan seisin of their share, upon receiving se-

curity for payment of their relief. Afterward, by charter dated at Win-

chester 24th Jan. 1249, the same monarch, upon inspection of the

charter which King Henry his great-great-grandfather had made to

Robert Marmyon, great-grandfather of Philip Marmyon, of having

warren in all his land in the county of Warwick, and especially at

Tamworth, and likewise of the charter of King Henry (his uncle*)

which he had made to the said Robert of having warren in all his land

of Lindesay, ratified and confirmed the said grants for himself and his

heirs in favour of Philip Marmion. In the civil war he was steadfast

to the royal party, and 50 Hen. III. 1266, was rewarded with a grant

of the royal demesnes at Tamworth for his life. He was deceased 20

Edw. I. 1292, having had issue by Joan de Kilpeck three daughters,

and by his second wife, Maria, whose lineage is unknown, and who was

yet living 33 Edw. I. 1304, a fourth daughter, only in her eighth year

at the time of her father's death. In a Roll of Arms of the reign of

Henry III. we have for the coats of this family, William Marmyon de

verree, ungfesse de gules* and Philip Marmion de veirie ove la fece paile

;

which last distinction of colour £ is also met with in the bearings of the

' "Avunculus noster" is the reading transcribed on the Rolls, obviously in error for

41 atavus noster."

* PailU is a term of Heraldry synonymous with diapri, and is said of fesses, pales, and other

charges, variegated with divers colours. The monument of Robert de Vere, Earl of Oxford,

deceased 5 Hen. III. 1221, in the chancel of the Priory-church of Hatfield Broad-Oak, com.

Essex, a cell to the abbey of St. Melaine at Rennes, exhibits the shield curiously diapered.

The arms of Vere, as painted in Westminster abbey on the wall, are quarterly gules and or,

in the first quarter a mullet argent; but in the Roll of arms, temp. Hen. III. we have Le

Conte de Oxford quarteU eTor et de goulet, ung molet «f argent ent le quartier decant, the

right emblazonment. On the shield of the crossed-leg figure the first quarter is fretty, and

in the space between each interlacing is a fleur-de-lis, over all a mullet ; on the second and

third quarters the roses are enclosed in circles, and the intermediate spaces, shaped as octa-

gons, are ornamented with quatrefoils of long narrow leaves placed cruciform, which last are

also observable upon the intersections of the fret in the first quarter. The fess in the coat

of Marmion was in like manner from its first assumption diapered fretty, and the assertion of

La Roquc, that the coat was Vair, which the younger branches differenced by a fess gules, and
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Norman family of Tesson, fessi d'ermines et de paesle de six pieces.

The fief of Tesson, like that of Marmion, had its chief extension in

the pays de Cinglais, and upon a lady of this family the seigniory of

Fontenay will have devolved after Philip Marmion had fixed his abode

in England ; at least in 1256, Jeanne, daughter and coheir of Ralph

Tesson, widow of Robert Bertrand, Dame de Thury, confirmed to the

abbey of Barberie all the grants and concessions made by her ancestors

in the fief of Robert Marmion.

Membrane 9. in dorso.

Ballia de Oximino per Radulphum de Rupetra.

Ricardus de Argenciis de Remanente finis sui.

Prepositura Fslesieper Heutonem Bertin.

The Bailiwick of that portion of the comte of the Oximin which was

limited by the diocese of Bayeux, exclusive of the pays de Cinglais, was

in this fiscal year in the hands of Ralph de Rupierre, as in 1194 and

1195. His receipts from the vinagium of Argences, from the land of

Billy, and from the fair of Le Gu6-Beranger, continued the same in

amount as before ; but of the issue of the land of Ralph Grandhomme
no return was made. After entries of the payments made by the

crown-debtors in this district, Ralph de Rupierre rendered accompt of

20s. of the chattels of Sanson, a thief who had been hung, out of

which sum he had deducted 10s. for the execution of justice; then

follows an accompt of his receipts from the amercements, proffers and

fines of the Bailiwick of the Oximin. Of the Loan raised in this

Bailiwick, in sums of 10 li. from each person, Ralph de Rupierre ren-

dered accompt of 120 li. ; in the Treasury were 114 li., and in wages to

sixty men-at-arms sent to Lerie for three days
9
service 6 li. had been

disbursed : which fort was situate between Pont de l'Arche and Vau-

dreuil on the bank of the Eure. He next rendered accompt of

262 li. 10s. of the Tallage set in the Bailiwick of the Oximin to main-

tain men-at-arms in the March, which sum, save 17 li. 10s. remitted to

the Earl of Leicester of the men of his fief, he had paid in at the Trea-

sury. Of the Tallage set in the town of Argences by the King's pre-

cept 214 li. had been delivered in at the Treasury, and 186 li. continued

charged to the Bailiff, yet remaining due from the inhabitants ; and in

again by frets or, is unsupported by evidence ; the arms so borne bad in fact their type in the

diapered fess of the Lord of Fontenay-le-Marmion.
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like manner of the Tallage set in the town of Troarn 195 li. had been

paid, and 5 li. were left in charge. A list of crown-debtors in the dis-

trict, chiefly mainpernors of the Bishop of Lisieux, who had made no

payment in this year, follows ; and lastly, Sanson Abbot and the con-

vent of St. Etienne of Caen, rendered accompt of 7s. in lieu of a

bezant for a hearing of the agreement between them and William Perd-

son-&ne of the fief of Muta at Allemagne, as the chyrograph between

them witnessed ; this sum the abbot had delivered in at the Treasury

and he was quit.

We have next a separate accompt of Richard d'Argences of the

residue of his fine, viz. of 439 marks 78. lOJd. sterling. No payment

had been made at the Treasury, but he had credit for the sums received

this year by the Bailiffs from his mainpernors in their several districts,

of which they had rendered accompt, and for 2 marks 3s. 4d. or 6 li.

money of Anjou, the produce of the sale of his chattels. Deduction

was also made of the surplus of his accompt of the Honour of Evreux,

in amount 67 li. 2s. lOd. money of Anjou, or 25 marks 2s. lljd. ster-

ling, and under the King's writ he had expended 3 marks for 2000

quarrels bought and sent in store of the castle of Evreux—2 marks ll|d.

for cheeses and salt and a grinding-stone and spikes and darts of iron,

and 8 marks 3s. 4d. for 22 setters of corn bought and sent in store of

the castle of Verneuil during war-time, leaving 857 marks 9s. 6£d. for

the amount of debt still owing. This fine had been of 1000 marks, and

is first entered on the Roll of the year 1195 ; its enormity is indicative

of the vast profits which the officers employed in the collection of the

revenue were enabled to appropriate to themselves, and which, when

labouring under the royal displeasure, they were compelled in this

manner partly to disgorge. Below William Morant and Lambert de

Soliers, other residents in the Bailiwick of the Oximin, rendered ac-

compt of 100 li. for having their serjeantries ; which sum, under the

King's brief, had been disbursed for the liveries of Haino Le Petit and

his comrades sojourning at Long-champ in time of war.

The ferm of the Prevdti of Falaise, both of the past and of this year,

is next rendered accompt of in the name of Heuto Bertin ; in each year

the amount of the ferm was 480 li., the exact sum rendered by Odo
son of Vitalis when Priepositus in 1180 : on the Roll of 1195 this Pre-

v6U is omitted. In the interval since the former year encroachments

had been made on the lands of the Burgesses, which had to be com-

pensated out of the ferm ; these were now occupied by the King's

store-ponds and the store-pond of Bocey. For the loss of their mill
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Gervase Cornet and Gerard de Falaise had 2 li.,—to Thierri Mains Co*

tulus for his loss by reason of the ditch of the Porte le Cotnte 10s.

were paid, and 4s. to Richard Fitz-Robert and to Aeliz, daughter of

Odo Oissel, for their loss by reason of the street of La Poterne, each

of these sums being a payment for the two years. The surplus, over

the above rents, and the tythe to St. Vandrille, and the alms to thq

Canons of S£ez, and the appointments of the Porter, Gaoler and

Watchman of the castle, in each year, had been received by the Queen,

mother of the King, and the Accomptant was quit. The same Heuto

also rendered accompt of the ferm of the mills of Falaise during the

two years, and which was likewise of the same amount, viz. 160 li., as

in the year 1180; the outgoings were the same as in that year, and the

surplus had been in like manner as above paid over to the Queen-

mother. In the Register of Philip Augustus is copied an Inquest,

taken in 1204, of the value of the revenues of Falaise, which were

rendered at the time when King Richard went beyond sea to the Holy

Land, upon the oaths of the Mayor of Falaise, Odo son of Vitalis,

Bartholomew Talebot, Thomas de Figelois, Vitalis son of Amelot,

Thierry son of Amelot, Dion d'Abeville, John du Bailie (de BeiUoJ,

Thomas Bertin, Robert Talebot, Roger de Falaise, Walter Medicus9

Richard Solde. These jurors found that the Prev6t6 of Falaise, with-

out the plaid cFepte, the escheats the Vicomti and the Branagium,

of which reckoning was made at the Exchequer, was worth, on the day

on which King Richard went beyond sea, 640 li., which were rendered

to the old Queen, save that there was given out of the said money

in fees and alms 90 li. 4s.h With this finding the accompts on this

b In the Statistique de VArrondissement de Falaise par MM. Galeron, Alph. de Bre-

liston, Julee Desnoyers, etc. mention is made of a copy of this Inquest in the Chartrier of

the town (Grande Liasse, 3° piece), and a translation of its contents are given, hut, by a sin-

gular blonder, the old Queen, Veins Reoina, is identified with Queen Berengaria instead of

Queen Alianor. In the same chartrier (Grande Liaeee, 3° piece) was a copy of the charter of

Richard I. given at Liumazon, in the island of Cyprus, by the hand of Philip, clerk of the

King's chamber, on the 13th day of May 1191* and on its authoiity the assignment of the

town of Falaise, with its appendages and the castle, to Queen Berengaria for her appanage, is

asserted by the writers of the Statistique. Fortunately this charter has been printed by Dom
Martenne, Amplisshna Collectio, vol. I. col. 995, from a Colbertine manuscript, and we learn

from it that the assignment was only in reversion. At that date King Richard assigned to

Berengaria his wife, Queen of England, Duchess of Normandy, Comtesse of Anjou, all that

he had in Gascony beyond the Garonne, to hold and possess during the lifetime of his mother,

the illustrious Queen Alienor, as freely as he then held the same in his own hands. But im-

mediately after the decease of the said lady his mother, if she his said wife should be surviving,

she to yield up in peace all the said things assigned to her beyond the Garonne ; and from

P
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Roll are conformable ; for of the amercements and other issues accru-

ing under the Placiium Ensis, otherwise La Haute Justice, of the rents

from escheats, of the ferm of the Vicomti and of the Bernagvum> the

Bailiff of the district of the Oximin, of which Falaise was the caput,

rendered accompt in this year at the Exchequer, independent of the

Prepositura.

Membrane 10. et a tergo.

Galfridus Ridel pro Vicecomitatu de Blossevilla.

Lucas jUius Johannis pro Ballia de Romeis.

Galfridus de Saieio pro Ballia de Archis.

Willielmus Malet pro Vicecomitatu Monaslerii Villaris.

Geoffrey Ridel rendered accompt for himself and Geoffrey de St.

Denis in this year, the same as in 1180 and 1195, of 40s. for two

chappesy which he had delivered in at the Treasury and was quit.

Next are his own accompts as a debtor for the residue of the Tallage of

his Bailiwick, and of the award of the jury upon him, together with

those of such debtors to the crown as had made any payment toward

their liquidation ; among the latter is one in the name of Walter de

Soteville, of 5 li. 6s. 8d. for two marks of silver of the rent of the

canons of St. Quintin. The acquisition of property in this Bailiwick

by these religious was of very early date, inasmuch as Richard I. Duke

of Normandy had in 1015 granted to them in fief two churches, viz.

Evrardi ecclesia et Sotavilla, at the request of Dudon, a canon of St.

Quintin, who had previously held them of his gift, and who, when dean

of their community, wrote three books treating of the lives of the three

first Dukes of Normandy ; the bourg where they were established was

that time the King assigned to her to hold in England the dower of the Queens, viz. that

which his father King Henry had there assigned to his said mother,—in Normandy his castle

of Falaise with the town, the castle of Danfront and the town, (the castle of Bonneville-

sur-Touques and the town,)—in Tonraine the castle of Loches and the town—in Poitou the

town of Jarnai, the castle of Mirebaut and the town, and Cleron, each with their several ap-

pendages. This charter the King himself attested, along with the bishop of Evreux, Gamier

de Napoli, Grand Master of the Hospital, Andrew de Chavenni, Geoffroi du Perche, and

Robert de Sable. Queen Alienor died at the castle of Mirebeau on the 31st March 1204, and

was interred at Fontevraud on the 11th of April ; hence it was only from and after her de-

cease that the reversionary rights of Queen Berengaria to the rents of her dower in Normandy

came into possession, and their quit-claim was made the subject of a convention between her

and King Philip Augustus, in that year.
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situate in the pays du Vermandois, on the river Somme. Geoffrey

Ridel farther rendered accompt of the issues from the chattels of felons

executed in his Bailiwick, and of 100 li. of the Loan set therein ; in

the Treasury were 3 li., to Geoffrey the Money-changer 85 li. had

been remitted, of which he rendered accompt in this year ; and by

reason of the exemption of the Hospital of St. Mary Magdalen of

Rouen, under the King's charter, 10 li. had been returned. Of the

Tallage set to maintain servientes in the March, the Bailiff rendered

accompt of 122 li. 10s., of which sum Sawale Fitz-Henry had 108 li. 10s.

toward the works of the castle of La Roche, and the remaining con-

tribution was deducted in favour of the men of the fiefs of Hugh de

Gornai and the Earl of Leicester, and by reason of the exemption of

the Hospital named above.

Lucas, son of John, rendered accompt of 40 li. of the ferm of the

Vicomtf of the Roumois, of which no return appears to have been

made in 1195. Its assised value was the same as in 1180, and as then

4 li. in tythe to the Treasurer were deducted ; by the Bailiff in this

year 1 8 li. were paid into the Treasury, and otherl8li to the King.

His next accompt includes his receipts from the rents of lands and

tenements, appendages of the Vicomtt, from the amercement, proffers

and fines, and from the Loan raised in his Bailiwick of the Roumois, a

a sum total of 398 li. 4s. 2d.; in the Treasury the deposit was

132 li. 17s. 6d., and under writ 122 li. had been paid to the King in

his Chamber, 66 li. 13s. 4d. to 100 men-at-arms for twenty days sent

to Gournai, a like sum to 200 men-at-arms for eight days sent into

the Isle d'Andely, and 10 li. for the livery of Richard Le Waleis, the

King's arblaster. Among the items were 4 li. the ferm of land which

had belonged to the Archbishop of York in Le Val Fenilli, 4 li. 4s.

for 21 mime of oats of the bernagium of Couronne, and 16li. Is. 6d. of

the purprestures of the valley of the Seine, received from the heir of

Matthew de Clares ; which sums will be found entered as debts of his

father in the accompt of Richard Brieguerre, under the head of Vallis

Secane, on the second membrane of this Roll. Stephen de Longchamp,

who had the office of King's Seneschal in this reign, rendered accompt

among the debtors in this district of 73 li. 18s. 8d. of the residue of

the old ferm of the Prevtiti of Lions-la-foret, and of the ministerium

of Brai and of Beauvoir, and had this year paid 7 li* on that behalf*

In right of his wife, Petronilla, daughter and coheiress of Osbert de

Cailly, Stephen de Longchamp was in possession of a moiety of the

Honour of Cailly in the Roumois ; and he had also through her
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the fief of Baudemont, in the Chatellenie of Vernon, which by the

treaty of Issoudun in 1195, it was stipulated he should hold of the

King of France. In the time of Henry I. Goellus de Baudemont,

and Agnes, his wife, sister of Joscelin Crispin, Gamier his brother, and

Baldricus his son, were benefactors to the community of regular canons

established at Sausseuse on the borders of the forest of Vernon, and

the same Goellus and Baldricus, his son, are also named in deeds of

the abbey of Mortemer-en-Lions. They likewise held of the Arch-

bishop of Rouen the fief of Bus, adjacent to Baudemont ; and hence

the surname of the son, Baldric de Bosco, whose descendants appear

again under that of Baudemont, an interchange of local designation

then common. We have it recorded in the time of King John that

Henry I. gave to Baldric de Bosco the manor of Mutford,* with Gap-

ton and Belton, com. Suff. in augmentation of his barony of " Balde-

mund," by way of equivalent for forty librates of land which he had

promised to him for his service, the value of Mutford being 30 li. and

the other vills 10 li.; and that the heirs of the said Baldric subse-

quently gave Gapton and Belton in exchange for a vill in Normandy,

which was called Gyl (Til-en-Vexin) ; in corroboration of which state-

ment we find Baldric de Bosco named among those who in 1131 had

exemption from Danegeld, in the county of Suffolk. It further appears,

from a pleading of the time of Edw. I., that the manor of Mutford

once belonged to Goellus de Baldemont, a Norman, and that the same

Goellus, at the time that he had seisin of the said manor, held also

the half-hundred of Mutford, with right of wreck of the sea ; in Nor-

1 In the " History and Antiquities of Suffolk, Thingoe Hundred, by John Gage, Esq.

F.R.S. Dir. S.A. Lond. 1838,/o/. p. 168, n. x." the following account of the feoffment and

descent of the manor of Mutford is given from a Roll, Gallic* script, tine dat. apud Hengrave.
• 4 King Henry II. gave to Bandemar du Boys, de Bosco, in augmentation of his barony of

Bandemand, the manor and half hundred of Mutford, with the advowson of the church, the

Hundred court, wreck of the sea, view of frank-pledge, gallows, tumbrel, and all franchises,

paying six marks and a half under the name of blanche-firm. After the death of Bandemar,

these lands descended to his daughter Hildeburgh, whose two daughters and coheirs divided

the same between them ; of whom one married Stephen de Lungchamp, and the other Henry

de Vere. Stephen de Lungchamp was killed in the battle of Bonyns, in arms against King

John, and the King seized the inheritance of the wife of the aforesaid Stephen in the half

Hundred of Mutford. Henry de Vere, the son of Henry de Vere by the other daughter, died

without issue ; and thereupon, by reason that he had no other heirs than Normans, King

Henry III. seised the manor of Mutford into bis own hands, and gave it to Thomas de

Hemegrave the elder, from whom it descended to Thomas de Hemegrave, co. a nefneu et

heire." Subsequently to the publication of this History the accomplished author assumed

the name of Rokewode in addition to Gage, and died universally regretted 14th Oct. 1842.
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mandy he gave the churches of Briqueville-en-Vexin and Val-Corbon,

in 1177, to the Priory of La Sausseuse. From him the inheritance

came to the Lady Hildeburgh, who gave in alms, out of the demesne

of Mutford, eight acres of land to the church of Blessed Mary of

Blythburg; and in a charter of Richard I. in favour of the same church,

dated at Caagnes 23 Jan. 10th year of his reign, a.d. 1199, is the

recital, ex dono Heldeburc de Baudemunt duos solidatas in Mutford.

This lady was first the wife of Osbert son of Roger de Cailly, who on

the Roll of 1180 rendered accompt in this district of 100 li. pro consue-

tudine injuste capta ; which sum had been remitted to him pursuant to

the King's writ. By his charter, dated in 1189, Osbert, son of Roger

de Cailly, for the redemption of his soul and those of all his predeces-

sors, quit-claimed to the abbot and convent of St. Ouen that portion

of the forest of Selveison (Le Vert BoisJ concerning which there had

long been a dispute betwixt him and them. He, moreover, released to

the said abbot and convent 60 li. money of Mans, and 10 marks of

silver, and returned to them their deed given for the assurance of this

debt, by the consent and counsel of his wife, Heudeburgis. We have

it also recorded that the said lady Hildeburgh gave to wife to Henry

de Vere her daughter (Matildis), whereby the said Henry de Vere, of

the right and inheritance of his wife, acquired Mutford, and held it

during all his life. Finally, in 1211, Hildeburgh, daughter of Goel de

Baudemont, gave with the consent of Robert de Pinkney (Picquigny),

her second husband,k to God and the abbey of St. Ouen> and the

monks of the said abbey, all that was held of her in Vau-nigaise (Va-

dum Nigasii), otherwise Vani, now Gani, and in the parish of Ste. Ge-

nevieve. Around Gani the abbey of St. Ouen had an extensive fief,

conterminous with the fief of Baudemont, and annexed to the Priory

of St. Nicaise de Gani, called also Gani PIsle, from its site in an island

of the river Epte ; such their contiguity had been the occasion of a

dispute between Baldric de Bosco and the abbot Fraternus, in the time

k Among the lists of fiefs printed by Duchesne in the Appendix ad Rerum Normannicorum

scriptore*, is one under the heading Feod. loric. de Ballivia Vernon, where we read Robertus

de Pinquiniaco iti milit. singulis diebusapud Vemonum perendinantes. Et qucndo Res sum-

monet exereitum suum alibper xl dies ad sumptus suos. Its compilation will therefore date

daring the continuance of the second marriage of Hildeburgh de Baudemont, shortly subse-

quent to the chateUenie of Vernon being annexed to the dominions of the King of France.

Another list, severally printed by La Roque and Duchesne, entitled, Feoda Wlcassini Nor-

mannie, thus specifies his tenure, Robertus de Pinquigny Bascevillam et Baudemont de feodo

VemonU -Roberto de Pinqueni Basqueville et Baudemont defeodo Vern. Baqueville is ad-

jacent to Douville, and its forest extends to the river Andelle.
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of Hugh Archbishop of Rouen (1 129—1164). The latter was about to

consecrate a chapel which Baldric had built, when the abbot and

monks of St. Ouen intimated to him that the chapel had been erected

unjustly on the land of St. Ouen, in spite of their reclamations;

whereupon the Archbishop, to whom the decision of the dispute was

referred, gave this award, viz. the abbot and his successors to have the

presentation of the priest of the chapel, and the monks two parts of

the tythe of the whole fief of St. Ouen throughout the extent of the

hill belonging to the castle of Baudemont, so that the third part of the

tythe might be to the use of the priest serving in the chapel; the

parish of La Chapelle-St.-Ouen~sur-Gani probably owes its origin to

this arrangement. The families of Longchamp and Lacy had, it seems,

intermarried, for to a rescript of his fiefs, addressed to King Henry II.

in 1168, Hugh de Lacy adds this postscript, est feodum i militis de

feodo antiquo quod oblitus sum, feodum WilVi de Burehopa, quod tenet

Hugo de Longocampo in maritagio. Of the gift of Walter, son of Hugh

de Laci, Stephen de Longchamp held the vill of Frome-Herbert, com.

Heref., having had from King John a charter in confirmation, bearing

date at Nottingham 1 1 Mar. 1201 ; but not long afterward he trans-

ferred the same to his nephew Stephen d'Evreux, de Ebroicis, for his

homage and service. By writ, 8 Apr. 1203, King John sent word to

Roger Constable of Chester and Henry de Rolleston, to cause Stephen

de Longchamp to have acquittance of 40 li. money of Anjou, due for

the mal tdte of a shipload of wine toward fortifying his house at Do-

ville, where a garrison had been placed, which in that year received the

King's pay. The commune of Douville lay adjacent to Radepont, on

the opposite side of the river Andelle, and after the acquisition of

Lions-la-forSt by the King of France in 1202, its site in the Marches

of Normandy made the erection of a fortress at this point needful for

their defence. Stephen de Longchamp had accompanied King John

into England, when he withdrew from the contest with King Philip,

his suzerain ; but purposing to return into Normandy, his sons were

delivered to the King as hostages, and confined in the castle of Wal-

lingford. Before his departure, however, the King sent his writ, dated

6 Sept. 1204, to Robert Aguilun, constable of the castle, ordering him

to deliver to Stephen de Longchamp Baudry his eldest son, retaining

his other son, by reason that he had given him leave to take his said son

with him into Normandy. Also, on the 22nd of the same month, the

King's command was sent to the Sheriff of Suffolk to cause Stephen

de Longchamp to have the land which had belonged to Reginald du
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Bois, de Bosco, in Mutford, if it were not worth more than 121L, re-

serving the corn and stock. The brothers Geoffrey and Reginald da

Bois had been constantly employed in the service of King John

during the year 1203, and received conjointly at that time a rent of

61 li. 4s. in Lothingland, cam. Suff., out of the aggregate ferm of thft

county and Norfolk. The former, indeed, gave to Hugh de Wells,

afterward bishop of Lincoln, twelve acres of land in Aldefrith, to build

there the church of St. Nicholas of Aldefrith, of which the said Hugh
was then the rector; they lay contiguous to the town of Little Yar-

mouth, and were situate in the manor of Lodingland, as parcel of the

vill of Gorleston. The land of Reginald du Bois in Mutford bad been

held by him in right of his wife, Matildis, relict of Henry de Vere, who

at his decease had left a son and heir yet a minor; but the two brothers

having now receded from the service of King John, their possessions

were in his hands as escheats de terris Normannorum. From whatever

motive, the favour shewn by the King to Stephen de Longchamp was

of short duration; for by writ, dated 26 Oct. following, the Sheriff of

Norfolk and Suffolk was commanded, immediately upon sight of the

royal letters, to seize into the King's hands Mutford, which had be-

longed to Henry de Veer, and which the King had committed to Ste-

phen de Longchamp, and to deliver it to Peter de Stokes to have in

his custody, he undertaking to answer for the issues at the Exchequer.

However, by a second writ, dated 25 Nov. following, the same officer

was commanded, that in case he had seized into the King's hands the

land of Stephen de Longchamp of Mutford, which was belonging to

him in right of his wife, to restore that land to him, reserving to Peter

de Stokes the portion of the land there which had been in the tenure

of Reginald du Bois. In the next year, 28 Nov. 1205, the King's writ

was sent to Warine Fitz-gerold, then constable of the castle of Wal-

lingford, ordering him to deliver to Stephen de Longchamp his son

William, who was in his keeping as a hostage. After the death of

Peter de Stokes the custody of the fief of Henry de Ver was com-

mitted, 26 Aug. 1206, to Robert Deverell, and subsequently by charter,

dated 9 Jan. 1207, to Robert Fitz-Roger, along with the heir, to have

and hold until the heir should be of such age as he might and ought to

hold the land according to the custom of England ; by the same charter

the King also granted to the said Robert the marriage of the said heir,

with all its appurtenants, without any reserve. Accordingly, a writ,

dated 30 Jan. in that year, was sent to the Sheriff of Norfolk and

Suffolk, directing him to cause Robert Fitz-Roger to have the land
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which had been Henry de Ver's in Mutford and in Cressingham, of

which he had been seised on the day he died, which Stephen de Long-

champ had afterwards held, for he it was who should answer thereof to

the King. In the same year, 10 Nov. following, another writ was dis-

patched to the Sheriff, with an order for him to cause Stephen de Long-

champ to have seisin of the land which he had held in his Bailiwick,

to hold as long as such should be the King's pleasure. In the reign of

John an inquisition was taken of the tenures in the counties of Nor-

folk and Suffolk, copied into the Testa de NeviU, which sets forth, " that

Henry de Vere begot a certain son of his wife, who is the heir of Mut-

ford, and is in the custody of Robert Fitz-Roger, by the concession of

the King." In the following reign the land which had been Stephen

de Longchamp's in Mutford and Cressingham was an escheat in the

King's hands, and by him committed to Walter de Evermue to sup-

port himself in his service, as long as such should be the royal pleasure,

wherefore, by writ, 27 Jan. 1221, the Sheriff was directed to give him

seisin ; but not long after the jurors of the county of Suffolk found

that a moiety of the manor of Mutford, held in dower, which had been

the inheritance of Stephen de Longchamp, was an escheat of the Lord

the King, and that Henry de Vere then held that moiety, through

whom they knew not, and that it was worth 15 li. Henry de Vere

was dead, without issue, before 7 Feb. 1233, when the whole vill of

Mutford reverted to the crown, and in a subsequent inquisition the

finding was, " that Thomas de Hemmegrave holds the manor of Mut-

ford through the Lord the King, who now is, by his charter, and which

had been the escheat of the Lord the King from Stephen de Long-

champ and Henry de Vere, and that its value was 30 li." In Normandy

we find evidence of a like division of the inheritance between the hus-

bands of the two daughters and coheirs of Osbert de Cailly ; in 1172

the return of his service was two knights of the Honour of Cailly, one

to serve at his own cost, the other at the cost of his suzerain, and ac-

cordingly in the list of Feoda Militaria of the Bailiwick of the Roumois

in the time of Philip Augustus, these two knight's fees are found in the

tenure of Stephen de Longchamp and of Reginald du Bois (de Bosco).

By a charter of a date subsequent to the election of Abbot Roger ia

1212, Reginald du Bois and Matillis his wife, daughter of Osbert de

Cailly, confirmed to the said abbot and the monks of St. Ouen certain

concessions as to their several rights in the forest of Selveisons (Le

Vert BoisJ and in the Haie Gonnor, appurtenant to the fief of Cailly.

Stephen de Longchamp is said to have fallen at the battle of Bouvines,
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fought 9 Feb. 1214, and in 1220 his relict Petronilla, daughter of Os-

bert de Cailly, with the assent of Geoffrey du Bois, then her husband,

gave to the church of St. Amand de Rouen, and to the nuns there

serving God, William a la jainbe (adgambamj of St. Jean (sur Cailly),

with his whole fief, for the love of God and for the redemption of her

soul, and that of the said Geoffrey her husband, and those of all her

ancestors, in free, pure, and perpetual alms. Her eldest son by her first

husband, Baldric de Longchamp, was the same year returned, in the

inquisitions inserted in the Register of Philip Augustus, to hold, con-

jointly with Reginald du Bois, the fiefs of the Honour of Cailly and

the fiefs of the inheritance of Baudemont in the Vexin-Normand.i His

brother William left for the celebration of his obit in the cathedral of

Rouen 50s. in the transversum of Cailly ; and Petronilla daughter of

Stephen de Longchamp, was successively the wife of William de Long-

champ, knight, and of Robert de Poissy, knight. Another Accomptant

in this Bailiwick was the heir of Hugh de Cressie of 358 li. of the residue

of the debt of Ralph, Bishop of Lisieux ; in its discharge 10 li. had been

this year received from him by the Bailiff, and other 10 li. delivered in at

the Treasury through Geoffrey de Say. Hugh de Cressie had married

Margaret, daughter and heir of William du Quesnay (de Caisneiojf*

hereditary Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, and was in her right lord of

several manors in those counties. He had by her a son named Roger,

and was deceased before 3 Ric. I. 1192, in which year Robert Fitz-

Roger was Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk in right of the same Mar-

1 Under the title Feoda de Ballivia Rothomagenei are these entries, D'ft't Reg. de Boeco

tenet If. mil. apud Kalli de Ducatu—D'n't Baudri de Longo-campo tenet 1 /. mil. apud

Kalli de Ducatu i and below under the heading Feoda Baudrici de Longo-campo as follows,

Item 2>'n'# Baudricue de Longo-campo tenet de Rege unum feodum et dimidhm mil. apud

CailU quod movet de Ducatu, et caetellum de Hocilla quodmovet de Ducatu. In another list

of fiefs, copied by La Roqne, the heading is Hec sunt feoda qua tenentur de Baldrico de

Longo-campo de parte ilia quam fecit Reginaldue de Boeco, a misreading apparently for qua

fuit Reginaldi de Boeco ; and elsewhere this entry, Baldricue de Bellomonte (Baldemontej

tenet de domino Rege Meeieree et villam de Til et quicquid habet in voile de Vernon de feoda

de Vernon et de hoc debet Domino Regi eervieium 1 mil. et quartepartie mil. et tenet Helle-

bqfdefeodo Puciaci, %c.

Le Qnesnai, near St. Saens, was apparently the fief from which this family had name,

and was held by Geoffrey de Say at the time of the acquisition of Normandy by the French

monarch. In the Register of Fiefs, a. d. 1220, are these entries, under the title " Feoda

Ballivie Gaufridi de Capella," Gaufridue de Sato pro terra de Queeneto dim.ftod. quod Ma-
theue de Chaumont tenet de dono Regie—Creed et La Pomeree 1 feod. de quo Reginaldue de

Boeco habet xv e. pro Pomereia. Droco de Moy habet Creeei de dono Regie. From his fre-

quent residence at the castle of Norwich, William du Quesnai had also the surname De
Norwix.
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garet, then his wife. The sum originally owing of the debt of the

Bishop of Lisieux by Hugh de Cressie is on the Roll of the year 1195

charged to the heir in the Bailiwick of Caux, in which district the vill

of Cressy was situate, being held of the Honour of Bellencombre,

along with La Pommeraie, for the fief of one knight. In this ninth

year of Ric. I. on the Pipe Roll sub tit. Norf. et Sudf. Robert Fitz-

Roger appears as debtor to the crown in 100 marks pro maritando filio

et herede Hugonis de Cressi ; but in the end he had not this marriage,

and by King John the fine was cancelled at the Exchequer after a lapse

of nine years. In 1199 Robert Fitz-Roger gave to the King 300

marks for having the younger daughter of Hubert de Rie, and for mar-

rying her to a certain nephew of his, and Isabella de Rie the same year

became the wife of Geoffrey de Ce&tria, son of John, Constable of

Chester, and of his wife Alicia, sister of Robert Fitz-Roger. In the

7th year of King John Roger de Cressy was of age, and 20 May 1205

a writ was directed to the Sheriff of Suffolk and Norfolk, commanding

him to cause Roger de Cressy to have full seisin of the land of Rein-

don with the appurtenances, of which Hugh de Cressy, father of the

said Roger, was seised in his demesne as of fee on the day he died, in

which Richard de Bleville, who was then the tenant, had no right of

entry except through Robert Fitz-Roger, in whose custody the said

Roger had been whilst he was under age, as by him was alleged ; simi-

lar writs were likewise issued to the Sheriff of Sussex for Rottingdean,

and to the Sheriff of Lincoln for the land of Harrowby. Not long

after Roger de Cressy had incurred the King's displeasure for having

contracted marriage without licence with the above-mentioned Isabella

de Rie, and writs, dated 10 Mar. 1 207, were sent to the Sheriffs of

Norfolk and Suffolk, and of the shires of Buckingham and Kent, di-

recting them to seize into the King's hands all the lands of Roger de

Cressy, and of the widow of Geoffrey de Cestria, and of William Fitz-

Roscelin in their Bailiwicks, and to deliver the same to Robert de

Burgate, and to Robert de Bristol, the King's clerk. In the next year

he fined in 1200 marks and twelve palfreys for having the goodwill of

his Lord the King, and for having his lands, of which he had been

disseised for having married the said Isabella; in 13 Job. 1212, he an-

swered for seventeen Knights' fees and a half of the moiety of the

Barony of Rie, which he held in her right. In 16 Joh. his step-father

being then deceased, the King by charter, dated 22 Dec. 1214, granted

to Margaret his mother, relict of Robert Fitz-Roger, all her own in-

heritance of which Robert Fitz-Roger her husband was seised on the
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day lie died, also to have her right in his court of her inheritance,

which her father had on the day he died, and of all her inheritance

which her husbands had given to others, and not to be distrained to

marry again, or, if she chose to marry, to do it with the King's consent.

Moreover, she was to have respite during all the days of her life from

all debts of the Jews which her father owed in his lifetime, and to

have dower if her son should refuse to give it to her, according to the

custom of the realm of England, save that the castle of Norwich was

to be retained in the King's hands during pleasure. This son, named

John Fitz-Robert, was of age before 12 Aug. 1212, when he had the

King's charter confirming to him the lands and tenements which his

grandfather and father had had of the gifts of King Henry II. and

Richard I.; and before 1 May, 1215, he had succeeded to the charge of

custos of the castle of Norwich. Meanwhile Roger de Cressy had again

incurred the displeasure of the King, whose Letters Patent, dated

15 May 1214, addressed to John de Ingworth and the bailiffs of Hu-

bert de Burgh, are to this effect, " that We having been given to un-

derstand that you might seize, if such was Our wish, the wife and son

of Roger de Cressy, Our enemy, We command you without delay to

take the son of the same Roger, but not to take his wife, and to cause

him to be kept in safe custody, or else to deliver him into the ward of

John Fitz-Robert." In the ensuing reign he returned to his allegiance

and had seisin of his lands from King Henry III., who in 1231, having

received his homage of the lands which Margaret de Cressy, mother of

him the said Roger, whose heir he was, had held in capite, sent his writ,

dated 7 Jan., to the Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, to cause him to

have seisin of the same ; upon which occasion it was ascertained that he

owed relief for eleven knights' fees of his mother's barony. He died

30 Hen. III. 1246, having had issue by Isabella de Rie four sons,

Hugh, Roger, John and Stephen, who all died without issue in the

lifetime of their mother, before 48 Hen. III. 1263, when this elder

branch of the family of Cressy became extinct. Roger de Mortemer

follows as an accomptant in this Bailiwick of the residue of his debts

;

in the receipt of the Bailiff were 58 li. 10s. and he owed 67 li. 14s. 8d.

The caput of the Honour of Roger de Mortemer was his castle at St.

Victor-en-Caux, and in the Scriptum de servitiis Militum qua debentur

Duci Normatmia, compiled in 1 172, we read, Hugo de Mortuo-mari v mil.

et ad suum servitium xiii mil. et dim. ; in copies of this Scriptum, made

after the conquest by the French monarch, the words Rex habet are

subjoined, it being then in the King's hands as an escheat. In another
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list, of date subsequent to the acquisition of Normandy by Philip Au-

gustus, under the heading Feoda miliiaria de Ballia Rothomagensi, this

tenure is fllus designated, De honore S. Victoris vfeoda. Bex habet.

Mortemer, Mortuum mare, the locality from which the surname of this

family was assumed, is also situate in the pays de Caux, at the source

of the river Eaulne, and a Roger de Mortemer had the castle there

anterior to the invasion of England. The occasion of its being trans-

ferred to the family of Warren has been incidentally related by Orde-

ricus Vitalis, who puts these words into the mouth of William the

Conqueror on his death-bed, " Quondam nimis contra me inflammatus

ingentem exercitum Gallia in duos partes tHmisit Rex Henricus, ut nos-

tro* opprimeret fundos geminis irruptionibus. Ipse unam phalangem in

Ebroicensem diocesim ut usque ad Sequanam omnia devastaret, intro-

duxit; aliamque Odonifratri suo, ac Rainaldo de Claromonte et duobus

consulibus Radtdfo de Monte-desiderii atque Widoni de Pontivo com-

mendavit, ut per vada Epke Neustriam cito introirent, Braium et Tato-

gium atque Rothomagensem invaderent ferro et flamma, necne rapinis

usque ad mare penitus devastarent Robertum vero Aucensium

comitem et Rogerturn de Mortuomari aliosque milites probatissimos mist

contra Odonem eiusque legiones. Qui, dum penes castrum, quod Mor-

tuum mare dicitur, occurrissent Francis, utriusque partis agmvnibus pa-

raiis terribile prcelium commissum est Tunc Wido Pontivi comes

captus est et Odo, cum Rainaldo aliisque, qui velocitate viguerunt, fu-

gatus est. Roduffus quoque Comes pariter caperetur, nisi Rogerius

princeps militia mete illi suffragaretur ; hominium enim jamdudum ilH

fecerat.* In tali ergo necessitate pulchrum illi et competens servitium

impendit, dum in castro suo ilium triduo protexit et postea salvum ad sua

reduxit. Pro hoc offensa Rogerium de Normannia ejeci, sed paulo post

reconciliatus illi ceterum honorem reddidi, castrum tamen Mortuimaris,

Hadvisa, the wife of Roger de Mortemer, had of her own inheritance the yUI of Men at

the mouth of the river Bresle, in the diocese of Amiens, in the district called Le Vimen,

whose gifts to the abbey of St. Victor at this place were confirmed in 1192 hy Theobald

Bishop of Amiens. Mont-Didier is in the same diocese, and it may be that Roger de Mor-

temer had done homage to Comte Ralph by reason of these lands, as held of his fief and given

to him in frank-marriage with his daughter. Ralph de Mortemer, son of Roger, had like-

wise inherited lands in this diocese, which he bestowed in marriage with his daughter Havise

upon Stephen comte of Aumale, who subsequently gave to the church of St. Martin-des-

Champs, a Cluniac priory in the suburb of Paris, concedente Havtia eonjuge mea et poire

ejus Raduffo de Mortuomari, ex eorum enim hereditate erat, whatever he had in the churches

of Airaines for the redemption of his own soul and of his wife, the aforesaid Havisa, and of

the aforesaid Ralph, and of Milesendis his wife now deceased, and of all mine and theii

ancestors.
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in quo inimicum meutn salvavit, illi jure, ut reor, abstuli ; sed Gufflelmo

de Guarenna, consanguineo gus, tyroni legitimo> dedi." From this date

the castle of Mortemer remained annexed to the Honour 6f the house

of Warren in Normandy, Earls of the county of Surrey in England

from the time of William Rufus ; ° thus, in the treaty made between

King Stephen and Henry Fitz-Empress, Duke of Normandy, in 1153,

it will be found stipulated, that the latter should put William, son of

King Stephen, in possession of all the lands, vills and burgh, belonging

to the Honour of the Earl Warren, and especially of the castle of

Belencumbre and that of Mortemer. Also, in a charter of Reginald

comte of Boulogne in 1204, Mortemer is spoken of as previously the

fief of the Earl Warren, quod fuit comitis Garennue. The vill of St.

Riquier, between Eu and Foucarmont, together with half a knight's fee

at St. Beuve-la-riviere and Epinay, places in the immediate vicinity of

Mortemer, were, however, still of the inheritance of Roger de Mortemer

at this date, and held by him of the Honour of Mortemer, of which

the castle alone, with its demesne, had been appropriated to William

de Warenne, as the accurate historian above quoted testifies. At St.

Victor had been established a priory, as a cell to the abbey of St. Ouen,

by the incumbent of the church, about the year 1055 ; which priory,

upon the petition of Roger de Mortemer and Haduisa his wife, was

erected into an abbey in 1074, and sumptuously endowed by him and

the successive lords of the fief, the abbots being prescriptively chosen

from the monks of St. Ouen. According to an entry in the Register

of Philip Augustus, the abbot of St. Victor owed the Lord Roger de

Mortemer one hackney to use as a sumpter-horse whenever he went

forth in the host, but when he returned he had to restore the hackney

to the abbot. In the History of the foundation and founders of the

Priory of Wigmore, com. Heref. the Lady Milesaunt, daughter of

.... Earl of Derby, is stated to have been the first consort of

the Lord Roger, the second founder of the abbey of Wygemore

;

which Roger died 24 Jun. 1215, leaving two sons, Hugh and Ralph,

successively heirs, viz. Hugh by his first wife Milesaunt, and Ralph by

his second wife Isabella, daughter of the Lord de Ferrers of Leche-

lade, together with Robert and Philip. This date is incorrect and

should be read 1214 $ in which year, 19th day of August, King John

William de Warrenna, first Earl of Surrey, introduced the Cluniac monks into England,

and established them in the church of St. Pancras at Lewes ; at Mortemer was also a priory

dependant upon Cluni, and, though direct evidence is wanting, there can be little doubt but

that it was of his foundation.
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sent his command to Peter Bishop of Winchester, Justiciary of Eng-

land, to cause the issues forth of the lands of Roger de Mortemer, from

the time of their being seized into the King's hands s>n occasion of his

death, to be allowed to Hugh de Mortimer in the fine which he had

made with the King for the said lands, and further to cause to be

allowed to Isabella, mother of the said Hugh,P in the fine made with

the King for the land of Watkin (Walter) de Beauchamp, the issues

of the said land, and the issues of her own land, forth of the same since

they had been seized into the King's hands on the occasion aforesaid.

Of Isabella de Mortimer, daughter of Walchelin, and sister of Henry,

Lords of Ferrieres and Chambrais in Normandy, mention has been

made in a former page of these Observations ; " her own land " had

come to her of the inheritance of her father in England. In 6 Joh.

Isabella de Mortimer proffered to the King 300 marks and a palfrey,

to be rendered within a year, for having seisin of the manors of Leche-

lade and Longborough, com. Glouc, which had belonged to Hugh de

Feniferes her brother, of the gift of Walkelin their father,^ whose heir

she is ut dicet, so that she may stand to her right in this matter if any

one should incline to question her therefore; and the Sheriff was com-

manded to cause her to have seisin of the said manors without delay,

retaining the stock on the said lands for the King's use. At this period

Roger de Mortemer was a prisoner in the hands of the French ; for on

the Close Rolls is a writ, dated 18 Aug. 1205, requiring the Treasurer

and Chamberlains to deliver out of the Treasury to Isabella, wife of

* This express mention of Isabella as mother of Hugh, can hardly he understood in the

sense of stepmother, and it is more than probable that the writer of the History quoted had

in view Milesendis, wife of the first Ralph de Mortemer, and that he has brought her down

two generations and wedded her to Roger de Mortemer in error. An instance of similar con-

fusion of persons by the same writer is hereafter noticed in the text ; his narrative is, never-

theless, extremely curious, and no doubt faithfully preserves the traditional story, which had

come down from mouth to mouth, and had necessarily more or less been disjointed and per-

verted in its passage.

« The manor of Lechelade, com, Glouc, was the land of Henry de Ferrieres at the time of

the compilation of Domesday, and a second Henry de Ferrieres had acquittance for Danegeld

in that county, 31 Hen. I. 1131. That the latter was the son of William de Ferrieres, who

succeeded to the barony of his father, the first-named Henry, at Ferrieres, and who was living

1090—1106, may be inferred from the mention made of a Henry de Ferrieres in 1136 by the

historian Ordericus Vitalis among the partisans of King Stephen in Normandy, and whom he

notes to have been taken prisoner by William Talvas in an engagement with the forces of

Gislebert de Clare. Walchelinus de Ferrieres here spoken of, the father of Isabella de Mor-

timer, was undoubtedly the son of this second Henry, he being a minor when he succeeded

to the barony of Ferrieres and to the land of his father in England, and not deceased till

3 Joh. 1201, when his son, a third Henry, fined to have his land in England.
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Roger de Mortemer, by the hand of her third messenger, 200 marks,

which the King had lent her toward the ransom of the said Roger her

husband. A writ of the same date was also sent to the Sheriff of

Salop, with a precept for him to permit Ysabella, wife of Roger de

Mortemer, to collect through him her scutage of the Knight's fees

which the same Roger, her husband, held of the King in capite in his

Bailiwick, which scutage the King had lent her toward the ransom of

the same Roger. The legendary writer above quoted notices this cap-

tivity of the Lord of Wigmore, but by a strange anachronism refers it

to the year 1221, 5 Hen. III., instead of 1204, 5 Joh., and tells the story

of Ralph de Mortemer, son of Isabella, forgetting, however, to make a

like substitution of name in regard of the sovereign reigning at that

date. Tempore etiam istius domini Radulphi, Anno viz. Domini mccxxi.

Hugone fratre suo superstite, Johannes Rex Angli(B perdidit Norman-

niam, eb quod pluries vocatus ad faciendum homagium Regi Francue pro

dicta Normannia, renuit omnino venire ; in qua quidem Normannia iste

dominus Radulphus existens ad defendendurn, quantum in se fuit, jus-

ticiam dicti Johannis Regis Angfae, prout moris est progenitorum suorum,

a rege Franci<Bf manu centupliciter fortiori captus est. In 9 Joh. 1207,

Roger de Mortemer and Isabella his wife made proffer of 700 marks

and seven palfreys for having the manor of Oakham, com. Roteland,

with its appurtenances, and the Sheriff was directed to cause them to

have seisin thereof without delay, saving to the Earl of Hereford such

chattels as he had put there of his own. The manor of Oakham had

been of the inheritance of the Norman branch of the family of Fer-

rieres from the time of Henry I./ and in the Rotulus de Valore ter-

r The manor of Oakham, with five berewicks, was ancient demesne of the crown in the

time of the Conqueror, and had belonged to Queen Editha ; in 1131 Henry de Ferrieres had

remitted to him under the King's writ 19s. of the new Danegeld of Rotelanda, and to him

may be ascribed the building of the castle of Oakham, which in the year 1138 was held

against King Stephen by the Welch chieftain Morgan, according to Ordericus Vitalis ; if it

be not, as I apprehend, confounded by him with the castle of Oakhampton. In the reign of

this King, or early in that of his successor, Hugh de Ferrieres, brother of Henry, designing

to give the land of Broc, in the soke of Oakham, to the canons of Kenilworth, applied for the

consent thereto of his nephew Walchelinus, through his guardian (Robert) de Neufbourg,

afterward Seneschal of Normandy. In the chartulary of that monastery this letter is tran-

scribed : .... de Novoburgo et Walchelinus de Ferrariii Hugoni de Ferrariis dilecto suo,

saiutem. Notum sit voids not coneessisse donum quod fecistis canonicis Keningwordim de

terra de Broc, et cum#radictus nepes vester sigillum habuerit hoc donum libenter suo con-

firmabit sigillo, et nes interim cum quibuscunque sigillis vobis placuerit hoc donum firmabi-

mus. Sciatis autem, quod omnia, qua nepos vester habet, veltem ut essent in manu vestra.

Another instrument follows testificatory of the concession of the gift which Hugh de Fer-
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varum Normannorum, begun in the sixth year of King John, the land

of Henry de Ferrieres, with the stock, is found valued at 100 li. per

annum, and at 80 li. without the stock ; in which year John de Freney

had received of the ferm of St. John the Baptist 49s. 2d., and to the

full amount of the term of Easter last past. The heading on the Roll

does not specify the locality, but an inquisition taken in the reign of

Henry III. identifies the land with the manor of Oakham,8 as shewing

the family of Freney resident in its soke. In the Testa de Nevill we

read, sub tit. " Com. Hotel." as follows, Henricus filius Reginald* de

Freney vendidit Hugoni de Mortuo-mari centum solidatas terre in Ben-

tan. Modo Isabella uxor ejus tenet. Eadem tenet manerium de Okham

per Regem Johannem; valet centum libras—heredes sunt ultra mare,

where indeed the name of Hugh has been manifestly put in error for

Roger, as it will not apply to the husband of Isabella. Henry de Fer-

rieres, or his issue if dead, were in fact the heirs-at-law of both manors,

acquired by his sister ; but as he and his line continued in Normandy,

Isabella on that ground alleged herself to be heir of Hugh de Ferrieres,

brother of Henry, and also of Henry himself; which defect in her title

is, however, partly insinuated in the fine for livery of the manor of

Lechelade, as above extracted.1 In both cases her right of possession

rieres had made to the Prior and canons of Kenilworth by WilKam de Ferrieres, his brother,

as far as concerns him ; and in the charter of Henry II. the gift is granted and confirmed in

these terms, concedo etiam et in elemoemam confirmo supradicti* canonicis terror* de Brock

cum boeco et exeartU, sicut Hugo de FerrarUs eie dwisit et concessit assensu WielchelminepotU

tui et WUlielmi fratris eui, sicut in eorum cartis continetur. At Brook a priory was esta-

blished, dependant on that of Kenilworth, to which both Walchelin de Ferrieres, his son

Henry, and Isabella de Mortemer, were subsequently benefactors.

Walkelinus de Ferrieres gave to God and the church of St. Mary of Broch, and to the

Canons there, in pure and perpetual alms, the homage and service of Jordan de Saxonis, and

whatsoever right he had in him and his tenement, and also the tithes of the profits arising

from the fair of Okeham, held at the feast of the Decollation of St. John the Baptist, and of

the mills of the said town of Okeham and of Langham.—Witnesses, Simon the priest of Oke-

ham, Gilbert his brother, Hugh de Ferrieres, William de Frenes, Geoffrey de Carento, Master

John the Physician, &c. This deed was afterwards confirmed by Henry de Ferrieres, son of

Walkeline, and after that by Isabel de Mortuo-mari sister (and heir) of the said Henry de

Ferrieres. In the Black Book of the Exchequer is this entry, tub tit. " Norhamte scire."

Hocham Walkelinus de FerrarUs defendit per unum miiitem et dimidium, being a return

made preparatory to the levy of the scutage, 14 Hen. II. 1168, to marry the daughter of the

King to the Duke of Saxony.

* Isabella de Mortemer had, beside these brothers, a sister named Margaret, upon whom

Walchelinus de Ferrieres, her father, settled a rent of 100s. in the Prevdtd of Chambrais for

her marriage, out of which she gave 10s. rent to the priory of Val de Friardel ; William de

Ferrieres, one of the witnesses to the deed, was apparently her nephew, and Lord of Ferrieres

at the date of the grant.
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was through the King, by whom the tenure was, it seems, limited to the

term of her life in defect of proof of her right of heirship, in as much as

after her decease the entire Barony of Walchelin de Ferrieres reverted

to the crown as an escheat of the Normans. Isabella de Mortemer, as

already noticed, was re-married to Peter Fitz-Herbert, to whom she was

second wife, and having in her right the manor of Lechelade he had li-

cence, 12 Hen. III. 1228, to build a gate at the foot of the bridge, in front

of the hospital there founded by him. Hugh de Mortemer, eldest son of

Roger and Isabella, died in her lifetime, 10 Nov. 1227, without issue of

his wife Annora, daughter of William de Braose, and was succeeded by

Ralph, his brother, in the lordship of Wigmore. Peter Fitz-Herbert

was also deceased 19 Hen. III. 1235, leaving Isabella, his wife, still

surviving, who, doing her fealty, had livery of the lands of her inherit-

ance, and in particular of the manor of Lechelade. Ralph de Mortemer

died 6 Aug. 1 246, and in the following year Roger de Mortemer, his

son and heir, had livery of his lands, Isabella de Mortemer being yet

alive. Before her death she sent for her grandson and gave up to him

as to her next heir, son of Ralph, her elder-born son and heir, her

manor of Lechelade ;
u but immediately upon her decease the King

caused the lands of the succession of the Norman family of Ferrieres

to be seized into his hands, and forthwith by charter, dated 3 1 May
1252, settled them upon Richard, Earl of Cornwall, as parcel of the

dower of Sanchia his wife, daughter of Raymond Comte of Toulouse.

This venerable lady, who had seen two generations pass away, had

burial in the Hospital of St. John at Lechelade, of which, conjointly

with her second husband, she had been the foundress. Lucas Fitz-

John further rendered accompt of 1054 li. 15s. of the Tallage set in the

Bailiwick of the Roumois to keep men serving at arms in the March

;

Vide Abb, Plaeitorum, 43 Hen, JIT. p. 145, where is a copy of the proceedings on an

assize for the recovery of two parts of the manor of Lechelade, brought by Roger de Mor-

temer, who made title as heir of Isabella, viz. filius et here* Radulphi de Mortuomari, filii

ante nati et heredit predicte babelle, the phrase ante natue being used in contradistinction to

primogenitue, to denote an eldest surviving son and not the first born. One of the points

raised was the tenure of the manor, which Ralph alleged that his ancestors held of the Earl

of Derby, and a reference was had to the Rolls of the Exchequer, where this enrolment was

found, Hugo de Mortuomari tenet deeimam partem feodi uniue militie in Lechelade de feodo

comitis de Ferariie. The monkish writer quoted in the text marries this Hugh de Mortemer,

father of the elder Roger, to Matildis Longespey, daughter of William Longespey, Duke of

Normandy, and this astounding alliance, despite of all chronology, has been coolly admitted

by Dugdale into his pedigree of " Mortimer ;
" whatever the name of the wife of Hugh de

Mortemer may have been, certain it it that such parentage is a fabrication to enhance the no-

bility of the founders of the priory of Wigmore.

r
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the deposit in the Treasury 77 li« Us- 8d., with the remittances to Sa-

wale Fitz-Heniy for the works of the castle of La Roche, 881 li.—to

the Earl of Leicester from the men of his fief 56 li. 17s., and the ex-

pense of conducting Henry de Minlres from Rouen to Lyons 12s., left

a debt of 38 li. 14s. 4d., of which the Bailiff again rendered accompt,

and made another payment of 12 li. at the Treasury : of the issues of

lands seized into the King's hands are other two accompts, on which

he was quit. In 6 Joh., after the separation of Normandy, the lands

of Lucas Fitz-John in England, viz. the manors of Teignweek and

Woburneford, com. Devon, and Wallington, com. Suit., were in the

King's hands as lands of the Normans, until Eustachian his wife, made
proffer to the King of 15 marks for haying the land, which had be-

longed to Lucas her husband in England when he withdrew from the

King's service, to ferm ; wherefore the Sheriffs of Devon, Yorkshire,

and Surrey, by writ dated 24 Aug. 1204, had in command from the

King to cause her to have all her land in their bailiwicks, which be-

longed to her in right of dower from her former husband, or was her

own inheritance, of which Lucas her husband was seised in right of

her the said Eustachia, on the day that he so withdrew and adhered to

the King's enemies in Normandy. In the following reign the land of

Lucas Fitz-John, then deceased, was seized into the King's hands as

an escheat, and 7 Feb. 1218 committed to ferm to Henry de Pont-

Audemer; but upon the petition of the Vicomte of Thouars the King

restored to Eustachia de Curtenay 100s. in name of her dower, to

commence from Michaelmas, 5 Hen. III. 1221; which sum she was

each year to receive as long as she lived by the hand of Henry de

Pont-Audemer, on whose behalf a writ, dated 8 May 1 222, was sent to

the Barons of the Exchequer to acquit him to this amount at the Ex-

chequer. In 7 Hen. III. 1223, a claim was made upon her by the

Sheriff of Yorkshire in regard of debts owing by William Fitz-Ancelin,

her first husband, to the Jews, which, by writ, 8 Sept., was respited for

further enquiry, as she held nothing of his lands except in right of her

dower. She was probably deceased 19 Hen. III. 1234, in which year,

by writ, 20 Nov. Theobald de Englescheville, who then had the manor

of Teignweek, was discharged of the annual payment of 5 li. hitherto

received by Eustachia, the widow of Lucas Fitz-John, at the hands of

the Sheriff of Devon. Among the crown-debtors in this Bailiwick,

who had made no payments during the fiscal year, may be noticed

Henry de Ver, of whom mention has been made above, owing lOOli.

of the relief of the land of Osbert de Cailly, 14 li. which he had ab-
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stracted from Henry Veisdie, 11 li. de jurea, and 13 li. 15s. Id. which

he had of the land which was belonging to Henry de Longchamp

—

Geoffrey de St. Denis, who had been an officer of Baldwin de Chante-

loup, 20Qli. money of Chartres, of the debt of Ralph Bishop of Lisieux

—Ralph Le Mercier of Cailly 3 li. 4s. because he refused to surrender

up the castle of Cailly to the King's serjeant-at-arms—Robert Fitz-

Roger 11 li. 15s. which the Seneschal delivered to him for the provi-

sioning of Fontaines-les-Gu6rard— Gislebert des Pr& and Hugh de

Fresquienne 10S3 li. 10s. 8d., which they had of the Tallage set in the

Roumois—Richard Brieguerre and Gislebert des Pr£s 414 li. 8s. of the

Tallage set in the same Bailiwick—Hugh Le Portier 19 li. 12s. 5d. of

the residue of hia receipts—William de Longchamp, the Chancellor,

843 li. 7s. Id. of the sum of his debts—Seher de Quincy 7 li. 7s. 9d.

which he had received from Henry de la Heuze of the pannage of the

forest of Lillebonne—William le Chien 225 li. 17s. 7d. of the residue

of his accompt of the issue of Bellencombre—the Commune of Eu
1000 li. which the King had lent them to fortify their town—William

Le Meunier, and two others, 100 1L of the issues of the PrevSte of

Drincourt, and 10 li. of the King's wines sold—Ralph Burnel 350 li. of

his fine—the Comte of Eu 417 H. 7s. de jurea—the Earl de Warenne

3611. 17s. for the same, and 2 li. 2s. of the King's ransom—Richard de

Eskekeville fEquiqueville) and Richard de Mareuil 75 li. of the fourth

part of the rent of the Forest of the time they held it. Fontaine-

Gu£rard was a site in the vicinity of Pont-St.-Pierre, Radepont and

Douville, intersected by the river Andelle, where on its left bank a fort

had been constructed, which in the reign of King John had its name

from the commune last mentioned, and was of the fief of Stephen de

Longchamp in the Vexin-Nonnand. On the opposite side of the river,

beneath the brow of the hill, stood a small priory of nuns dedicated to

Our Lady, which had been founded by Robert Earl of Leicester, at the

request and by the advice of Walter Archbishop of Rouen, who for

the redemption of his soul, and that of the Countess JPetronilla his

wife, gave to God and S. Mary of Fontaine-Gerard, and the nuns there

serving God, that site which is called Fontaine-Gu£rard, and in the

essart of Le Pin, and on the side of the hill near their house, one caru-

cate, and half a muid of corn to be annually received each, month from

his mills of Pont-St.-Pierre.x In the Register of Philip Augustus we

* A fragment of the charter of RoJ>ert, Earl of Leicester, is printed in the Qallia Xtuma,

vol. ii. App. coL 29, in this fashion, " Omnibus Christi ndelibns ad qaos presens scriptum

pervenerit, Robertas comes le Guerref salutem. Noverit, &c." obviously a corrupt reading of
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have "Fontana la Girart, which Girard de Maucanchy had held, 1feodum,

then in the tenure of Walter Le Chambellan of the King's gift
;
" from

an ancestor of this more ancient possessor, seated also at Blainville-

sur-Ry, the fountain probably had name. Hugh Le Portier had a fief

at Periers and Peruel, in the Bailiwick of the Roumois, which in 1206

he sold to the abbot and monks of St. Ouen for 230 li. money of Tours,

his wife also receiving from them 5 li., and Enguerrand, his eldest

son, a like sum; his receipts were probably from the issues of the

forest of Lions. Our finding the name of William de Longchamp, the

Chancellor, entered for the sum of the debts he owed to the crown,

though deceased 31 Jan. 1197, was in conformity with the practice at

the Exchequer of making such return from year to year until payment

was had from the heir or representative, or too long an interval had

passed to expect that any portion could be recovered. Henry de la

Heuze was, it seems, bound by the tenure of his fief to perform the

office of Butler to the King in the Duchy of Normandy ; in the Register

of Philip Augustus we read Henricus de la Hosse tenet terram mam de

la Hosse et de Kevilli et de Rothomago et de Fiscano et de Laluie et de

Hubervill-en-Costentin de Rege9 pro qua debet servicium Boutelerie, unde

debet habere suas liberationes quando servit. The name of the forest is

omitted in the above entry of the debt due from Richard d'Equique-

ville and Richard de Mareuil ; but as they, conjointly with William Le
Chien, owed to the crown 29 li. 8s. dejurea, this connection with him

refers us to the issues of Bellencombre during the time of that Honour

being in the King's hands, as comprising the rent of a portion of the

forest of Eauy.

The next accompts on this membrane regard the Vicomti of Arques

and the issues of the great forests of Eauy and Alihermont, concerning

which there is no mention on the Roll of the year 1195 from the cir-

cumstance of the castle of Arques being then in the power of the King

of France. By an article of the preliminary treaty of Issoudun, of the

5th December 1195, Arques was parcel of the conquered district that

it was agreed should be restored to the King of England ; consequently,

after the mutual ratifications of the same at the conference held on the

18th Jan. following between Gaillon and Vaudreuil, the Vicomtt of

Arques returned under the rule of the Normans^ In this fiscal year

the usual contracted form of writing Legree
%

for Legrecestrie. The editors of this work

ascribe the foundation of this priory to about the year 11£8, out it must hare been of earlier

date ; for Robert, Earl of Leicester, husband of Petronilla, was already deceased in 1 19! , hav-

ing been taken iU after setting out for Acre, and dying at Durazzo in Greece on his journey.
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Geoffrey de Say rendered accompt of 317 li. 6s* lOd. of the residue of

the old ferm of the VicomtS of Arques and of the Forests ; under the

King's writ his disbursements were 29 li. 6s. 8d. for furnishing two

ships with sailors and divers stores, and sending them to Treport (UU
teriores Partus)—13 li. 15s. in the cost of the wines, which the King
had made a present of to the Comte of Flanders, for their carriage to

Flanders, and 496 li. 13s. 8d. for the corrody of the. King's niece,

daughter of the Comte of Bretagne, and of her ladies-in-waiting sojourn-

ing at Arques, being an excess of 222 li. 8s. 6d. over the receipt, which

sum was accounted to him below. Alianora, daughter of Geoffrey

Comte of Bretagne, was apparently detained as a hostage for the per-

formance of the covenants entered into between King Richard and the

barons of Bretagne in this yeai, under which Constance, mother of

Alianora, was restored to them, and an offensive league made with them

against the King of France; whereupon Richard had appointed the

strong castle of Arques to be her place of abode. Of the new ferm of

the Ficomte of Arques and of the forests Geoffrey de Say rendered

accompt of HOOli., the sum at which the ferm was assised also in the

year 1180, when it was in the hands of Richard, Chaplain of Arques;

in the Treasury were 80 li., and the several sums for alms, liveries, and

rents, had been paid as in that year, as well as 100 li. to the Archbishop

of Rouen for the manor of Bouteilles, which he had, and 177 li* for

the forest of Alihermont, which the same Archbishop had in exchange

for the forest of Andely—5 li. for ten acres of meadow, which William

de Kaeu had— 6li. 15s. 4d. in executing justice—222 li. 8s. 8d. in dis-

charge of the balance of his preceding accompt, and 35 li. 2s. 7d. under

the King's writ for the works for the repairs of the dwellings of the

castle of Arques: and he owed 375 li. 17s. 4d. The same Geoffrey

further rendered accompt of 45 muids of wheat of the rent of the

forests of Eauy and Alihermont; the abbey of St. Amand de Rouen had

4 muids and a half in tythe, of which three were due from the Arch-

bishop of Rouen of the 30 muids which he had of the forest of Aliher-

mont, and he owed 191 li. 12s. in this year for the remaining 40 muids

and a half, valuing the mina at six shillings. He also rendered accompt

of 25 muids of oats of the rent of the same forests ; the same abbey had

2 muids and a half in tythe, of which the Archbishop of Rouen ought

from henceforth to render 1 muid9 2 setters9 three boisseaux, of the 12

muids which he had of the rent of the forest of Alihermont; and he

owed 67 H. 10s. this year for 22£ muids of oats, the setter at five shil-

lings. Possession of the vill of Bouteilles had with Dieppe been secured
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to the Archbishop of Rouen and his successors by the charter of the

Exchange of Andely, 16 Oct. 1197, and another of its clauses contained

this grant of the forest of Alihermont, concessimus etiam eis totam fo-

restam de Alihermont cum feris et omnibus aliis pertinentiis et libertati-

bus suis sicut earn habuimus ; this fiscal year was the first after the

transaction, and consequently the ferm of the Prevdti of Dieppe is not

among the returns made by the officers of the crown in the Duchy on

the Roll. Geoffrey de Say next rendered accompt of the bernagium

of the Vicomti of Arques, viz. lOli. of the residue on the old accompt,

and 15 li. 15s. in this year for four muids nine minm of oats, which

sums he had delivered in at the Treasury, as also 2 li. 14s. of the issue

of the fief of Wimarc in Bernart-Maisnil (Belmenil) and in Lintot, and

6s. had from Geoffrey le Forestier in Lintot. Among those who made

payments of their debts either wholly or in part in this Bailiwick the

first on the list is Richard de Bllville, who rendered accompt of

250 li. 3s. 6d. for his father of the residue of the old ferm of the land

of Earl Gifiard; he occurs also on the roll of 1195, in the Bailiwick of

Caux, and was son of Geoffrey de Bleville (Blienvilla)', the accomptant

of the ferm of this land in 1180 and the year preceding. Hence the

family will have had their surname from Blainville in the commune of

Longueil, rather than from Blainville-sur-Ry, as suggested in my former

Observations, in as much as the debtor is shown to have had his resi-

dence in this district. In the time of Philip Augustus Richard de

BleVille was himself Bailiff of Caux, as appears from the heading In

Ballia Ricardi de Bleville to a list of fiefs in Chauceio (Caux), trans-

cribed in the reign of Philip Augustus from the return made in 1172,

occasional notices of the then possessors, and of the escheats in the

King's hands, being put in addition. William Rahier, Ranulph Le Mar-

tre, and Robert Lotrel rendered accompt of 17 li. 2s. Id., the sum owing

by them in 1 195 of the residue of the sale of the Haye d'Arques,—the

heir of John d'Auffay of 40 li. of the residue of the relief of the same

John, and for which sum he had a discharge through Reginald des

Ponts, who had the wardship—Richard de Montigny of 8 li. of the

residue of the price of 200 oboli-weight of mace which his son William

was appointed to carry into Germany and had not done so—and the

inhabitants of Auffay of 29 li. 19s. 8d. of the Tallage set in the vill of

Auffay prior to 1195, by Richard de Montigny and Richard Le Breton.

Geoffrey de Say further rendered accompt of 27 li. for four muids and

a half of wheat which he had received from William de Martigny of

the rent of the forests, and 10 li. 14s. 7d. for 4 muids 7 mints of oats of
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the rent of the same forests ; he had also paid into the Treasury 3 li. 3s.

derived from the chattels of felons in his Bailiwick, and 40 1L of the

issue of the land of Walter de Den&tanville. Of the loan raised in

the Bailiwick of Arques the sum was 337 li., which was by the Bailiff

partly delivered into the Treasury, and partly made over to Geoffrey

the money-changer, who accounted thereof. Geoffrey de Say likewise

rendered accompt of 330 li. 17s. of the Tallage set in the Bailiwick of

Arques toward the entrenchments of Eu, and of 614 li. 3s. 9d. of the

Tallage set in the same Bailiwick to maintain the men serving in the

March, and of 244 li. 3s. 2d. of another Tallage set in the same Baili-

wick in like manner to maintain the men serving-at-arms ; these sums,

viz. in the Treasury 374 li. 5s. 10d.—to Drogo de Trubleville and Gis-

lebert de Paris 300 li. of which they rendered accompt—in wages of

165 men-at-arms during eight days 55 li.—to Sawale Fits-Henry and

Matthew Fitz-Enard, for the works of the castle of La Roche,

246 li. 19s. Id.—to Hugh de Gornai, from the men of his fief,

34 li. 6s. lOd.—in acquittance of the Canons of Rouen 16 li 13s. 4d.

—

to the King in his chamber in the Isle d'Andely 108 li. 6s. 8d. consti-

tuted his outlay, leaving a debt of 53 li. 12s. 2d. And next is an ac-

compt of the Bailiff for the sum of 583 li. 15s. 8d. of the sale of the

Haye d'Arques, which he had delivered into the Treasury by two sepa-

rate payments. Among the debtors in this Bailiwick several names

recur which are found on the Roll of 1195, in the returns made by the

Bailiff of Cauz, and the propositi of Dieppe; thus Ralph de Busca,

Walter Cochie, Robert Plome, and Berenger de Kaisneio, who owed

divers sums of the residue of the old ferm of Dieppe, which are charged

to them in the return of the Propositi of Dieppe for that year, and

whose own accompt of the Prevdtf dates back to 1180, are here put

down for the like sums, as being now resident within the limits of the

jurisdiction of the officer who had the ferm of the Vicomti of Arques.

Other inhabitants of Dieppe are in like manner charged in this Baili-

wick with the amount of their annual rent due to the crown in bezants,

of the five years last past, that is to say, of a term prior to the con-

cession of the PrevSte of Dieppe to the see of Rouen in exchange for

the manor of Andely. Roger de Toenie owed 16 li. of the relief of his

land of the Honour of Bellencombre, and Richard d'Equiqueville ren-

dered accompt of 500 li. of his fine, toward the liquidation of which

260 li. had been paid in at the Treasury, and in the receipt of Geoffrey

de Say of the mainpernors of the said Richard were 36 li. 15s., leaving
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260 li. 5s. yet owing. Lastly, Geoffrey de Say rendered accompt of

22 li. 12s. of the view of the forests of Eauy and of Alihermont ; in the

Treasury were 8li. 6s., in tythe to St. Amand de Rouen 2 li. 5s. 2d.,

and in wages to the viewers 6 li. 6s. had been paid, leaving 5 li. 14 s. lOd.

due, which sum was chargeable upon the land of the Cotnte of Eu. In

the Register of Philip Augustus a record is transcribed, entitled, In-

quisitio Johannis de Roboreto de Ballivia Archiarum, which is here set

forth as containing evidence of the capture of Roger de Mortemer, before

alluded to, and of the rights claimed by the Bailiff of Arques in Dieppe,

subsequent to the Exchange of Andely. " When King Philip obtained

Normandy he delivered the Bailiwick of Arques to John de Rouvray,

and commanded him to treat the land of that Bailiwick as it had been

treated, when it came to his hands. But the same John made enquiry

upon this head, together with John des Prlaux, William Mattel, the

Chamberlain Tancarville, Richard de Villequier, W. de Beuzeville, and

many others who had held that land. John de Rouvray placed servi-

lities of the Lord the King at Dieppe, and there took Roger de Mor-

temer, from whom the King had 1000 marks, and from a certain knight

of his 50 marks, and from the ship which brought him 35 marks, and

William de Wisca, who had conducted him, fled, and John de Rouvray

seized his wife, and ransomed her at 2li., which King Philip had.

Moreover, he caused to be searched a certain vessel in which they of

Chambly had thirty as well great as little hauberks and coverings of

iron, and had them carried in store of the garrison at Arques. More-

over, he caused to be taken a certain fisherman, who was fishing in

the river of Dieppe, which is wholly the King's down to the sea. The

Burgesses of Dieppe rescued him from the servientes of the said John,

who caused to be arraigned by wagers of battle thirty-four burgesses of

Dieppe of the richer sort, and because they refused to have their cause

adjudged by the said John, he caused a good watch to be put over the

well of Dieppe, so that they could not have fresh water, and thereby

distrained them so, that the burgesses made fine to the King in 4 li.,

which he had for the fine. When Archbishop Walter was dead the

said John kept the regalia in the hands of the King, and caused him

to have from the burgesses of Dieppe 4 li. and in this manner the said

John held the land, as long as he had it in custody, without reclama-

tion of the Archbishop or Chapter." William de Wisca, named in the

above inquisition, occurs on this Roll of 1198 among the debtors in

the Bailiwick of Arques, he owing 3 li. 10s. of the Tallage, assessed
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upon him as a burgess of Dieppe ; and Walter, Archbishop of Rouen,

mentioned in it as being then deceased, had died 16th Nov. 1207,

which fixes the date of the instrument to a subsequent year.

William Malet rendered accompt in this year of 40 /*. of the ferm of

the Vicomtt of Montivilliers, of which the abbey of St. Ouen de Rouen

had 4 li. in tythe, and de consuetudine statute one pound was set aside

for the carriage of salt, and for the livery of a serviens conveying the

salt to the Tower of Rouen ; the remainder the Comte of Mortain had

through the King's writ. It has been noticed elsewhere that the abbey

of St. Ouen had tythe of the rent of Montivilliers appertaining to the

land of Earl Giffard in 1180, but under whose grant the ferm of the

Vicomt4 was subsequently made tytheable to the same religious house

does not appear from existing evidences ; in the year just named the

Comtesse of Boulogne had the whole sum of 40 li. in the Vicomti of

Montivilliers.

Membrane 11.

Ballia de Caleto per Henricum de Ponte Audemari et a tergo.

Henry de Pont-Audemer rendered accompt of the issues of the Baili-

wick of Caux in this fiscal year, and first of 120 li. of the ferm of Le

Grand Vicomti of Caux; in tythe to the Treasurer of Normandy 12 li.

were paid as usual, and the remainder remitted to the Comte of Bou-

logne, who at this date was in alliance with Richard, and in right of his

wife, Ida, had title to be paid a very large sum of money pro relawanda

pecunia comitates Moritonii under a contract between King Henry II.

and Matthew comte of Boulogne, her father, who had married the

sister and heiress of William, son of King Stephen, Comte of Boulogne

and Mortain and Earl of Surrey. The same Henry also rendered ac-

compt of 6s. 4d. from Bourville, and 5s. from the terre de FaumSne in

Grainville, and of 4s. for twelve capons in Louvetot, and of 25s. of the

issue of the purprestures of Fecamp, and was acquitted of the sum
at the Treasury. Among the debtors in this Bailiwick we may notice

William de Martigny owing 49 li. 6d. of the residue of the old ferm of the

Vicomti of the forests of Arques, and 175 li. of the residue of his fine

—

Richard Le Breton 48 li. of the residue of his fine—William Martel 52 li.

of the issue of Epinay during two years, which sum he owed in 1 195

—

Walter de Chanteloup 5 li. lis. 3d. which he had taken in his land

whilst it had been in the King's hands, whose debt is also on the Roll

of 1195—the Abbess of Montivilliers 9 li. 6s. 8d. of a fief of two
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knights and of the third part of a knight, of which Richard de Montigny

rendered accompt in the fourth year past, and William de Gornai 7 li.

which he was bound to pay to the servientes who went in the King's

service, but had not. Mabira Comtesse of Evreux rendered accompt

of 380 li. of the residue of her proffer, and of 620 li. of her new proffer

for haying her land which the Chancellor had taken from her, and of

100 li. of her old proffer, making a sum of 1100 li. ; a deposit in the

Treasury of 900 li., and a payment to Sawale Fitz-Henry and Matthew

Fitz-Enart for the works of the castle of La Roche of 200 li., under the

King's writ, covered the whole amount and she was quit. The original

proffer of the Comtesse of Evreux, for having the custody of the land of

her son, has been already noticed in my Observations on the Roll of

1195, tit. Bailiwick of Caux de escaetis, in which year 500 li. remained

due ; yet it appears from an accompt entered upon a subsequent mem-

brane that the Honour of Evreux was still retained in the King's

hands. This proffer will therefore apply rather to the land of the

Comte of Evreux in the pays de Caux, than to his demesne in the

Evrecin ; of the Honour of Gravenchon-en-Caux seven fiefs were held,

of which the tenants owed ward at Evreux, and when they performed

their service they sat at table with the Comte. It was in the year 1170

that, after the death of Robert son of William Earl of Gloucester,

Amaury eldest son of Simon comte of Evreux, by the command and

through the will of King Henry II., took to wife the eldest daughter of

William Earl of Gloucester, who, dying in 1182, left his three daugh-

ters, the Comtesse of Evreux, the Countess de Clare, and Isabella, then

in the King's wardship, his heirs. Amaury, Comte of Evreux, was de-

ceased at the commencement of the year 1191, leaving his son of the

same name under age, and Mabel his widow abovenamed surviving

;

but it is probable she had died before May 1200, at which date, as

having inherited her eldest share of the earldom of Gloucester, Amaury,

her son, was already invested with that title. Amaury, Earl of Glouces-

ter, died without issue in 1214, and in the Register of Philip Augustus

of the year 1220 sub tit. " Ballivia d'ni Gaufridi de Capella" the six

knight's fees and a half, the land of the Comte of Evreux in Caux, are

severally entered, which were then in the King's hands. On the Roll

of Knight-service made up in 1172 the Comte of Evreux was of those

who neither came nor sent nor said aught, but we find there this

return from the abbess of Montivilliers ; Abbatissa de Monasterio Vil-

lariensi servitium Hi militum et ad suum servitium v milites et tertiam

partem militis. Richard de Montigny was Bailiff of Caux in 1 195, and
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among his receipts from proffers, amercements, and fines is the sum

of 12 li. from the Abbess of Montivilliers of the residue of the quartum

due of her knights ; but it would seem from the debt here entered that

the contribution was to be levied in proportion to the service to herself

over and above that owing by her to the King. A long list follows of

such as were still indebted in this Bailiwick for the Tallage set by

Richard Le Breton and Richard de Montigny prior to the year 1195,

among whom Walter Archbishop of Rouen owed 12 li. 12s. in Clipon-

ville and Envronville. Guerin de Glapion rendered accompt of 10 li.

for the same in Roquefort and in Hericourt, and of 7 li* 2s. for the

same in Sassetot, and of 2 li- Is, for the same in Ouainville, and of 4 li.

for the same in Craville, and of 14s. de jurea, and of 80 li. of the

Tallage of the Honour of Annebecq, in all 103 li. 17s. ; in the Treasury

were 20s. and he yet owed 102 li. 17s. of which he rendered accompt

on another roll, that is to say, on the last membrane of the Roll of

this fiscal year, where are entered a few detached accompts of debtors

in this Bailiwick. The heir of John de Mara was charged with several

debts in this district, to wit, 7 h\ of the tythe of Estrutart, 65 li. of the

store of the castle of Alencon, 20 li. of the debt of Ralph, Bishop of

lasieux, and 7 li- 10s. of the land of the Pare d'Anxtot, but of which

it is noted that he had rendered accompt in Auge ; accordingly we find

an accompt under that head on the back of membrane 5, in the names

of Richard d'Yvetot and of Gislebert Fitz William, of the sum of

99 li. 10s. of the residue of the debts of John de Mara. At foot

of the membrane on this side William Martel rendered accompt of

103 li. of the residue of his fine; toward its liquidation 10 li. had been

paid in at the Exchequer through Geoffrey de Say, the remainder was

still owing.

Membrane 11. a tergo.

Item Ballia de Caleto.

Foresta de Romara.

In continuation of the accompts furnished by Geoffrey de Say, as

Bailiff of Caux, we have an entry of the debt of Seher de Quincie, viz.

42 li. which he had taken from Symon de Morainville during the war,

and Richard des Frenes rendered accompt of 44 li. which he had taken

from certain servientes of the King of France ; others again owed for

horses carried off in like manner. The Earl de Clara rendered accompt
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of 125 li. 2s. 4d. of the residue of his Knights; in the Treasury were

8 li. and he owed the remaining sum. The family of this surname de-

rived their descent from Gislehert comte de Brionne, at the time of

whose murder his sons Richard and Baldwin were infants, and after-

ward for some time exiles in Flanders. When restored, the former

had Bienfaite and Orbec and the latter Meules and Sap, of the inherit-

ance of their parent, and having taken part in the conquest of England

were rewarded with ample grants of territory. The castle of Tun-

bridge, in the shire of Kent, was the chief seat of Richard de Bien-

faite at the time of the survey, and both he and his son and successor

Gislebert are designated from this locality ; but the latter having sub-

sequently made the castle of Clare, in the shire of Suffolk, his chief

residence, he and his posterity had name from this caput of his Honour.

Roger de Bienfaite, second son, had after the decease of his father the

land in Normandy, and having claimed also Brionne, because it had

been held by his grandfather, the castle called Hommet was given to

him through the advice of Robert, comte of Meulan, not indeed simply

in consideration of this his claim being set at rest, but by reason also

of a considerable sum of money, which the said Roger had given to the

King on this behalf. Having died without leaving any issue, the

castle of Hommet fell to the crown, but the patrimony of the family

in Normandy devolved upon his nephew Gislebert, second son of Gis-

lebert de Clare, whose elder brother Richard had succeeded his father

in the Honour of Clare before 1131 ; in which year, under the name of

Richard Fitz Gislebert, he rendered accompt of 43 li. 6s. 7d. for his

land of Wales at the Exchequer. In the first year of the reign of King

Stephen Richard Fitz-Gislebert was slain by the Welch, leaving issue,

by a sister of Rannulph Earl of Chester, Gislebert de Clare, Roger,

and Richard ; of these the eldest was in his life-time Earl of the shire

of Hertford, and being deceased a. d. 1152, 17 Steph. was buried at

Clare, in the cell which Gislebert his grandfather had given to the

monks of Bee. Roger, the next brother, was his successor both in the

Honour and Earldom, and had to wife Matilda, daughter and heir of

James de St. Hilaire-du-Harcouet, already noticed in my former Ob-

servations. The elder Gislebert de Clare, son of Gislebert, was for a

time an active partisan of King Stephen, and was by him created Earl

of the shire of Pembroke in Wales ; he also held of his grant the castle

of Pevensey in Sussex, which he forfeited in a subsequent quarrel with

his benefactor. Dying in 1148, he was succeeded by Richard de Clare,

his son by Elizabeth sister of Waleran Comte of Meulan, in the earl-
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dom of Pembroke, who had also not unfrequently title from the

castle of Striguil (Chepstow) in the shire of Monmouth, the chief seat

of an Honour, which after the forfeiture of Roger, Earl of the shire of

Hereford, was made the land of Richard son of Comte Gislebert.

During the contest with King Stephen, and for several years after the

accession of Henry II., the Honour of Orbec had, it seems, been in the

hands of Robert de Montfort in disinherison of the descendants of

Richard son of Comte Gislebert, for in 1152-3 this Baron, having made

prisoner his uncle, Waleran, comte of Meulan, at a conference held not

far from the bourg of Bernai, confined him in the castle of Orbec ; the

same was forthwith besieged by the retainers of the Comte, but it was

only after the castle of Montfort had been by him restored to his said

nephew, that the Comte obtained his liberation. In 1172 the service

of the Honour of Orbec was returned by the same Robert de Montfort

at two knight's fees and a half, and ad mum servicium an mil. vavasoria

minus ; but that it was ultimately restored to the heirs of Gislebert,

first Earl of Pembroke, is manifest from its having devolved on William

le Mareschal, who in right of his wife Isabella, daughter of Earl

Richard and heir to her brother Gislebert, deceased in tender years,

had the earldom of Pembroke 1 Ric. I. 1189. Prior to the reign of

Henry II. the elder branch of the family of Clare apparently had no

Honour in Normandy, but from the son's possession it may be assumed

that a grant of certain land at St. Saens had been made to Earl Roger

by that monarch ; and such acquisition on his part explains the mis*

take of an early chronicler, who calls Matilda his wife, the daughter of

James de Sancto Sidonio instead of de Sancto HilarioJ Earl Roger de

Clare died in 1173 and was succeeded in the earldom of Hertford by

Richard de Clare, his son, then the husband of Amicia, daughter of

William, Earl of Gloucester

;

z whose land at St. Saens and Omonville

was set at ferm in 1180, and in that year accounted for at the Exche-

quer by the Propositi of St. Saens. His mother, Matilda, remarried

William de Albini, Earl of the shire of Sussex, called also de Arundell

y Tanner in Notitia Monastic*, p. 352, sub tit. Field dallyng, com. Norf. says, " Maud de

Harscolye temp. H. II. gave a manor here to the abbot and convent of Savigny in Nor-

mandy/' where a corrupt reading for Harcouet otherwise St. Hilaire-du-Harcouet may be

surmised. (Vide Observations on the Rolls of the Norman Exchequer, vol. I. p. Lxvii.)

» In the Append&ad Sigebertum of Robert du Mont we read sub anno 1172-3, as follows,

" Obiit etiam Rogerus, Comes de Clara, cui successit Gilbertus, filius ejus, qui duzit filiam

G. comitis Gloecestrise," where the misnomer in making Gilbert his successor is incontestable,

and is a warning not to admit implicitly the statements of writers, even of such high authority

as the abbot of Mont-St.-Michel.
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from the castle of that name, the caput of his Honour. Richard son of

Comte Gislebert, the common progenitor of the Earls of Hertford and

Pembroke, had married Rohais, sister of Walter Giffard, Earl of the

shire of Buckingham, the caput of whose Honour in Normandy was at

Longueville in the pays de Cava; in the reign of Henry II. the issue

of Walter failed, whereupon his land was seized into the King's hands,

and for several years set at ferm to the King's officers. But in 2 Ric. I.

1191, William le Mareschal named above gave a fine of 2000 marks

to the King for a moiety of the lands of Walter Giffard, sometime Earl

of Buckingham, as having right to the same through his wife, descended

equally with Earl Richard de Clare, from Rohais ; and, it seems, the

same year King Richard, by his charter, restored and confirmed to

Richard de Clare, Earl of Hertford, and to William le Mareschal, and

to Tsabella his wife, daughter of Earl Richard, the whole of the land

which had been Earl Giffard's in England and in Normandy, so that

to Richard de Clare, Earl of Hertford, shall remain the portion, as if

eldest, and chief seat in England, and to William le Mareschal and

to Tsabella his wife the portion, as if eldest, and chief seat in Nor-

mandy, and all other the land to be partitioned between them, and the

moiety of the latter to be held in capite of the King and his heirs.

This settlement was confirmed to the same parties by King John,

20th Apr. 1200, and pursuant thereto the castle of Longueville came to

William le Mareschal, and was in his hands till the period of the con-

quest of Normandy, when by his deed, bearing date at Lisieux in the

month of May 1205, he granted to the King of France the castles of

Orbec, to place soldiers therein or otherwise as that King should think

fit, and also to Osbert de Rouvray the castles of Longueville and Mou-
lineatut, to be delivered over to the same King upon condition that, if

before the middle of that month of May, he should repair to him and

perform his homage for the same, then they should be rendered back

to him ; for which respite he gave 500 marks of silver.' Under this

* From the following charter of William, his successor, we learn that William, Earl of

Pembrokef did homage for his land in Normandy to the King of France, and retained it in his

possession till his death in 1219 : Ego GuiUielmns Marescallus, Comes de Pembroc, Notum

facio unWersis quod ego voluntate mea propria donsvi et quitayi Ricardo fratri meo minori

natn totam terram qnam Guill's Marescallus, pater mens, habebatet possidebat in Normannia

ea die qua decessit, et requism d'n'm Philippum illustrem Francie Regem ut ipsum Ricardum

fratrem meum recipiet in hominem sauna ligium de tota terra ilia, tali modo quod si idem Ri-

cardus sine herede de more sua deeponsata moriretur terra ilia ad me rediret, et ego faciam pro

ea d'no Regi Francie hominagium ligium citra mare et quicquid deberem eo modo et in tali

puncto, in quo predictus Guill's pater meus fecit ei hominagium, scilicet, afferendo ei lit-
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grant Earl Richard de Clare acquired a great extension of land in th£

pays de Caux9 which prior to 1195 had been for a time in the King's

hands, for in that year Gillebert de Marleiz rendered accompt of

22 li. lis. 8d. of the issue of the land of the Earl de Clara, which had

been restored, clear of the elemosynary charges, and had paid this sum

into the Treasury; which return is under the heading ItemBallia Caleti

de escaetis. Other debtors in this Bailiwick were William de Martigny,

William Le Chien, Richard de Mareuil, and Richard d'Equiqueville, in

200 li. for 25 muids, 4 setters, 3 boisseaux, of wheat from the forests of

Eauy and Alihermont, and in 37 li* 10s. for 15 muids, 2 seders, 1 mine,

of oats from the same forests—John de Erlie in 100 li. of his fine, and

Walter de Chanteloup in 16 li. of the old view of the same forests.

Richard de Villequier rendered accompt of 170 li. of the residue of his

proffer for having the custody of the boys of Gislebert de Lamberville,

and of their land ; in the Treasury were 10 li., and in the receipt of the

Bailiff 100 li. had of his mainpernors, while of the remaining debt he

again rendered accompt below on this membrane. A second deposit in

the Treasury of 20 li. reduced the debt to 40 li., of which he once more

rendered accompt, by reason that in the receipt of Henry de Pont

Audemer written upon another Roll were 20 li. had of a mainpernor

of the said Richard, wherefore he owed but 20 li. ; this mainpernor was

one Durand Filol, whose accompt will be found on the last membrane

of this Roll. Lamberville is situate on the left bank of the river

Vienne, above Bacqueville, and constituted a fief, held by a family who
had the local surname prior to the conquest of England, when Gul-

bertus bestowed in monacharum S'ci Amandi presidio all the possessions

which he had in Lamberville (Lamberti villa) and Saane-le-bourg (Se-

danaj which had been parcel of the alodium of his wife, when she was

made a nun, viz. three churches and the freemen and husbandmen and

two mills, lands, waters, and woods: below the memorial reciting

this gift were two crosses, inscribed Signum WilPi comitis et Nor-

mannorum Duds—Signum Nicholai de Bascavilla, with the names of

the witnesses of the act, Seufredus chaplain, Wiger liegeman of Ni-

cholas, Ralph Crispin, Turstin son of Wigrin, Walcherus Malpaisnace,

teras Regis Angliae, stent pater mens fecit, et reddendo relereia qualia terra debet ad usus et

consuetudines Normannie. Si vcro terra ilia ad me reyerteretur, ego jurarem D'no Regi

Francie quod ego redderem ei Tel ejus certo mandate fortericias toeing terre predict© ad mag-

nam vim et parvam, quotienscumque ab ipso vel ejus certo mandate super hoc fuero requi*

situs. Quod ut firmum sit et stabile presentes litteras feci scribi et sigilli mei appositione

muniri. Actum Meled'. Anno grade mcc vicesimo, mense Junio. (Ex Regiitr. Ph. Augusti,

where is also the Charter of King Philip in confirmation of this act, of the same date.)
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and Gillebert the priest. The three churches were those of Lamber-

ville, Herbouville, and Saane-ie-bourg, and at the latter place a cell was

established, which had the title of a priory. The heir of Gislebert ap-

parently had name William, at least in 1220 we find this entry of the

tenure, WiUelmus de Lambertivilla ad Lambertivillam 1 feodum; in

descheio xvs. propter dominium quod DW* Rex tenet in manu sua.

Ralph Martel rendered accompt of 8 li. 6s. 4d. of the residue of his

relief, which being paid in at the Treasury he was quit ; this baron, it

is presumed, was son of Roger Martel, who in 1172 returned his

service at one knight in Angerville with its appurtenances. In Eng-

land Ralph Martel held land at Tattenhoe com. Bucks, and at Lilling-

ston com. Oxon. which was in the King's hands, as an escheat of the

Normans, until 21 Dec. 1215, when King John sent his writs to the

Sheriffs of the two counties to restore these lands to Ralph Martel,

the comrade of William des Pr&ux, which had been in the King's

hands because he had remained with his enemies in Normandy. In

the Register of Philip Augustus entry of his fiefs in the Bailiwick

of Caux is made as follows : Radulfus Martel l.feod. de Ducatu apud

Angervill, heres Eustachii Portethein tenet de tUo per plena arma—Idem

Radulfus tenet dim. feod. de eschaeta apud Clevil/^ et apud Angervill, et

apud Limanvill, et apud Tiorvill, et apud Tormovill-as-alloiers, et apud

Fillers, et apud Daubou, et apud Nevill. Idem Radulfus dim. feod. de

feodo de Estotevill, ibidem et apud Hamervill, et apud WalleviU—Radulfus

Martel dim. feod. de Abetot, de feodis Camerarii de Tancarvilla. An-

gerville, which was held by Ralph directly of the Duchy of Normandy,

is a commune of the arrondissement of Ivetdt, and retains to this day

the adjunct of La-Martel. The Chamberlain of Tancarville rendered

accompt of 1168 li. 19s. 4d. of the residue of his debts; in the Receipt

of the Exchequer of England were 266 li. 13s. 4d., money of Anjou,

for 100 marks of silver, of the sum in which he was mainpernor -for

Robert de Ros, by writ of the Archbishop of Canterbury, who was at

that time Justiciary, leaving a debt of 902 li. 6s. of which a further

accompt is rendered on the last membrane of this Roll. Ralph, Cham-
berlain of Tancarville, was one of the witnesses to the charter for the

exchange of Andely, 16 Oct. 1197, but was deceased without issue

before the close of the year 1204, in which Philip, King of the French,

first had the rule of Normandy. In England Hailes com. Glouc. was

belonging to this family, and had escheated to the crown in 1204 as of

the lands of the Normans \ of this vill the church had been given to

the abbey of St. Georges de Bocherville by William senior, Chamber-
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lain of the King, before 1114, when King Henry I. confirmed to the

said abbey the church of Hailes, with every thing belonging to it, as

Richard, Bishop of London, had held it; and the same as free as

William himself received it of the King's gift. In Normandy in

1172 the service of the Chamberlain of Tancarville was returned at

ten knights, and ad suum servicium bcxx mil. et xiiii mil. et Hi quart.

miL ; in 1220, Feoda Camerarii de Tancarvilla, decernfeoda de Ducatu, is

the entry in the Register of Philip Augustus, and below is this memo-

randum : Sciendum est autem quod Camerarius tenet in manibus suis,

hos, scilicet, Tancarvill cum pertinentiis—Manvill cum pcrtinentiis

—Hallebos cum pertinentiis—Manehouvill cum pertinentiis—Mesedon

cum pertinentiis—Oistrechan cum pertinentiis, et de istis maneriis vaulta

dividuntur inpluribus locis. William Malet rendered accompt of 369 li.

7s. 4d. of the residue of his debts ; in the Treasury were 20 li. and in

the receipt of the Exchequer of England, 266 li. 13s. 4d. money of

Anjou, for 100 marks of silver, of the sum in which he was main-

pernor for Robert de Ros, by writ of the Archbishop of Canterbury,

who was then Justiciary, leaving 82 li. 15s. for the balance owing, of

which a second accompt is rendered, and a further receipt of 15 li.

sterling for 60 li. money of Anjou, at the Exchequer of England by writ

of Geoffrey Fitz-Piers, then Justiciary of England, noted. This change

of officers in England occurred during the fiscal year to which these

accompts have been ascribed, King Richard having by his charter,

dated July 11, 1198, apud Bellum castrum de Rupe, discharged from

the office of Justiciary, at his own solicitation, Hubert, Archbishop of

Canterbury, and appointed in his stead Geoffrey Fitz-Piers. The

Honour of William Malet, in the pays de Caux, was named of Graville

(Gerardivilla) from the commune so called, near Harfleur, its caput,

and had been in the tenure of an ancestor, who bore the local sur-

name, in 1172, the return of the service made pursuant to the

Inquisitio in that year, being thus entered on the Roll in the name of

a Matthew de Graville, Mattheus de Gerardivilla servitvum iiii mil. et

ad suum servitium xii mil. et dimfi In the Liber Niger Scaccarii, the

Carta Mathm de Gerardivilla occurs among the certificates drawn up

in 1168, by those owing Knight-service in Hertfordshire, where he was

tenant in capite of a single fief of the old feoffment, of which no portion

had been subinfeuded. This fief was apparently inherited by William

b Matthew de Graville gave to the abbey of Valasse a pound weight of salt at Leure, on the

bank of the river Seine in front of Graville, aa did also Comte Giffard.

/
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Malet of Graville, and identical with his lands in Linlea (Lilley) and

Wilya (Willian) in that county ; which were set to ferm to Matthew

de Lilley for 30 li. by brief of the Justiciary in 1204, as escheats of the

Normans. William Malet rendered accompt, on the preceding Roll of

the year 1195, in the Bailiwick of Caux, of 5 li. 10s. de quarto due of

the land of his mother's dower, when a moiety of the debt was by him

paid in at the Treasury ; and he is also known as the founder of a

priory of Austin canons in the church dedicated to Ste. Honorine at

Graville, to whom he gave in perpetual alms all the churches of his lands,

as well in Normandy as in England, which belonged to his gift, en-

titling himself in his charter William Malet de Girardivilla. Beside

the fief in Hertfordshire, he had in England other possessions in the

county of Lincoln, and the Sheriff of the same had the King's com-

mand, dated 3 Nov. 6 Joh. 1204, to cause William de Lunda, a knight

of Roger de Mubray, to have fifteen librates of land extended in

Coleby, which had been the land of William Malet of Graville, reserv-

ing the stock and crops to the crown. This same land was successively

transferred by royal grants to Oliver de Albini, Ralph de Trubleville,

and William Chaperun, in the time of which last occupier, 27 Hen. III.

1242, the jurors of the wapentake of Boothby found as follows, WiU
lelmus Caperun tenet in Coleby tarn in dotninico quam in homagio xiar

carucatas terre ex dono (Fni Regis de terris Normannorum, sed nescitur

per quod servicium tenet. Sed tenet de Honore Britannie, et data fuit

dicta terra antiguitus in maritagio cum Thephania filia comitis Stephani,

et iterum data fuit in maritagio cum Oliva sorore WtiPi camerarii de

TancarviW. Rabel de Tancarville held lands in Lincolnshire, and the

Priory of S'te Barbe-en-Auge had there of his gift ten librates of land

in the soke of Grantham, viz. at Colsterworth 5 li., at Oxston and So-

merby 4 li., and in the mill of Stokes 1 li. ; his son had name William

de Tancarville, and to him, it is presumed, this land was given in frank-

marriage with his daughter Theophania, by Stephen of Brittany, Earl

of the shire of Richmond. Of the issue of this marriage will have

been Ralph, his successor, who died childless, William the Chamber-

lain de Tancarville, Lucia wife of Richard de Vernon, and Oliva named

above, who had again this land in frank-marriage. The name of her

husband has not been ascertained, but she was doubtless the mother

of William Malet of Graville, whose connection with the family of

Tancarville is shewn by his making the canons of Ste. Barbe-en-Auge,

a priory of their foundation, participants with the residents at Graville
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m the election of a prior of that house at each vacancy. William

Malet of Graville married Philippa, daughter of John Comte of Alen-

$on, and relict of William de Roumare, by whom she had no issue, and

in her son Robert Malet eventually centered the right to the inherit-

ance of a share of the demesnes of the Comte of Alenjon. His father

died whilst he was yet in tender years, and had interment in the middle

of the choir of the church of Ste. Honorine ; after whose decease his

widow had to her third husband, William des PnSaux, in whose custody

the Honour of Graville continued during the minority of the heir. In

a copy of the Roll of Knight-service in 1172, transcribed subsequently

to the conquest by the French monarch, after the entry of the service

of Matthew de Graville, as above extracted, follows the notification

c The recurrence of the name of Theophania, in the pedigree of the family of Malet, may

in some measure be taken as corroborative of the descent of the manor of Coleby through the

alliances here spoken of, nor are the details furnished by the record from which this fact has

been learnt without interest in illustration of the proceedings respecting property in England

after the separation of Normandy. In 25 Hen. III. 1241, Thomas de Pavyly was summoned

in the King's court to show by what warranty he held the manor of Wylie, com. Hertf. which

ought to be in the King's hands as his escheat, and Roger de Pavyly was summoned in like

manner in regard of the manor of Linlegh in the same county. These parties alleged that the

King had received their homage, and, moreover, that the said manors were not escheats, be-

cause a certain Theofania de Pavyly, their grandmother, and mother of Thomas de Pavyly,

their father, had been seized of the same as of fee by right and by the gift of a certain Geof-

frey Malet, brother of the said Theofania in the time of King John, father of the reigning

King, and had held the said manors until she had been disseised in war time by Payn de

Chahurz (CahorsJ, who had them in his possession, so that when the war was over the said

Theophania impleaded the said Payn for the said manors and died before sentence had. The

replication on the part of the crown by Giles de Argentan alleged on the contrary that Wil-

liam Malet, eldest brother of the said Geoffrey, which Geoffrey died in the Holy Land, was

in seisin of the said manors after the death of the said Geoffrey, so that when Normandy was

lost King John seized the said manors into his hands, because the said William remained in

Normandy in the allegiance of the King of France ; and that the said Theophania was not the

heir of the said William, because he hadmany heirs of his own body, nor, indeed, had the said

Geoffrey ever been seized of the said manors, in proof of which allegation a charter of King John

was adduced. In their rejoinder the parties reasserted the fact of their homage, and added that

the said manors were not escheats because Reginald de Pavyly was heir apparent of the said

Theophania, son of Thomas de Pavyly, son of the said Theophania. The sentence passed in

favour of the crown, because in the roll of the Chancery it was found that the King bad

delivered the said manors de ballhio tuo during pleasure to the Earl of Lincoln, who re-deli-

vered them to the said Thomas and Roger, to whom the King granted to hold the said

manors de ballivio dicti Comitis, so that they should not be disseised, except by judgment of

the King's court ; and because, unless the said manors were escheats, neither could nor ought

the King to have received their homage, seeing that they were not heirs, living Reginald,

their eldest brother.
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Guillelmus de Pratellis habet ; and again in a roll of contemporary date

we read, Guillelmus de Pratellis viii militespro Guerarvilla—Guillelmus

Malet de Girardivilla im mil. guos Guillelmus de Pratellis tenet. Philippa

de Romara, daughter of John Comte of Alen$on, in the year 1214 in

the month of August, gave to the priory of Graville the chapel of

Blessed Mary de la Salle (de aula) in the parish of St Croix de Mon-
taigu in the diocese of Coutances, which she had founded ; and some

religious haying been there established, Bishop Hugh and the chapter

of Coutances, by their deed dated the same year, took this cell

under their protection. In the Register of Philip Augustus, compiled

in 1220, this fief of Montaigu is twice entered, in the names both of

Robert Malet and William des Pr&mx, as follows, Robertus Malet tenet

Montemacutum de Comite Alanpon per servicium ii mil. et dim. quod

Regifacit per manum Comitis—Guillielmus de Pratellis tenetfeodum de

Monteacuto de comite Roberto de maritagio uxoris sue per servicium ii

mil. de quo servicio non respondet nisi dicto Comitu In the same Re-

gister this entry is made of the tenure of the lord of Graville ; D'n's de

Gerarvill viiifeoda et de Ducatu infeoda, et de istis tenent Radulfus de

Kenonvill ii feod. apud Kenonvillam et apud Putot et apud Watetot, que

villa est in manu Ifni Regis, et WilVs de Esmalevill ifeod. apud Esmale-

vill. Mater Eustachii Torbet dim. feod. apud Hamvill et ibidem dim.

feod. quod est in manu d 9

ni Regis. Ilia iii feoda de Ducatu sedent apud

Gerarvill, apud Fontes, et apud Sanwic et apud Quesevill, et ista tenet

D'n's de Gerarvill in manu sua ; et de aliis predictis feodis tenent Ens-

tachius de Colevill ifeod. apud Colevillam, Radulfus de Torrevill ifeod.,

WUVs de Brueria ifeod. apud Gonnevill et apud Fovill, Rogerus de Bri-

autel ifeod. ibidem, WUVs de Mesnil ifeod. apud Le Mesnil. Mention

has been already made of William des Prlaux as being in company

with Ralph Martel in England in 1215, and in that year a writ, dated

26th Oct., was issued, directing the Sheriff of Lincoln to cause William

des Preaux to have full seisin of the manor of Coleby with its appur-

tenances quod est defeodo uxoris sue. By charter, dated J 9 Mar. 1216,

King John granted to his beloved and faithful William des Preaux all

the land of William de Lanvaley and all the land of Ralph de Roches-

ter, and if not able to warrant to him the said lands, it to be at the

King's election either to restore to him the islands of Gerseye for the

service heretofore due, or else to assign to him 300 librates of land in

England, and he to do the same service which he would have done if

he had had the said isles ; and by a second charter of the same date
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the King granted to him and his heirs the manor of Alton, com. South11.*

William des Preaux afterward took part with the insurgent nobles, but

d The grant of the manor of Alton was apparently made to him as entitled to the succes-

sion of his brother Peter des Preaux, to whom King John by his charter, dated at Roche

d'Orival 14 Jan. 1200, had granted the islands of Gerse, and of Gernere, and of Aurene, and

sixty librates of land in sterlings in Alton in England, and one hundred pounds rent, money

of Anjou, in Rouen, via. in the stalls of the market of Rouen, and in the fair of the Pardon,

and in the fair of Notre Dame du Pre, to hare and to hold of him by the service of a fief of

three knights until the earldom of the Isle of Wight devolve upon him with the daughter and

heir of William Earl of the Isle, whom the King had granted to the said Peter, or until pro-

vision had been made for him to their mutual gain in some other marriage. But whatsoever

might be the result as to his marriage, or in case he should first happen to go the way

of all flesh, the grant of the rent in Rouen, now made to him by the King, was in such form as

to enable him to confer the same of his own free will upon religious communities. If, on the

other hand, the King should chance to die before the said marriage should have been assigned

to him, it was the will of the King that he and his heirs after him should have and hold the

said islands, and the said land of his the said King's heirs, for the said service. It was

also granted that be, the said Peter des Preaux, or those to whom he should have given

that rent, should have their own serjeant to receive those 100 librates, together with the

mayor of Rouen, or with those who should be in his stead, any deficiency to be made up to

him out of the VicotnU of Rouen. Of these grants he had also other charters of confirmation,

dated at Angers 21 Jun. next following, at the hands of the same monarch, and he accordingly

became the husband of Maria, eldest daughter of William de Vernon, Earl of the Isle of

Wight ; to whom, however, a son was born in his old age, shortly after the date of this mar-

riage, whose birth arrested the contemplated descent of the earldom upon his daughters, though

it ultimately devolved on the issue of the eldest. Peter des Preaux was deceased between

9 John 1209 and 18 Joh. 1212, in which last regnal year Robert de Curtenay fined in 1200

marks with the King for the manor of Sutton, and for marrying the daughter of the Earl of

the Isle of Wight, and for having the homages of the lands of his mother. Of the first mar-

riage that there was no issue is apparent from the manor of Alton having at its dissolution

reverted to the crown ; though, as widow of Peter des Preaux, Maria de Curtenay laid claim

to have her dower in the same ; and in the next reign 20 li. annually were granted to her by

the King during pleasure, out of the Exchequer, in name thereof. Writs issued to the Trea-

surer and Chamberlains in each several term for payment of 10 li. to Maria de Curtenay on

that behalf occur on the Rolls, of which the earliest on record is dated 13 May 7 Hen. III.

1223. The tenure of William des Preaux of the manor of Alton is thus set forth in an in-

quisition concerning the Hundred of Alton, com. Suh't. taken in the reign of King John

toward its close and inserted in the Testa de Nevill: " Will's de Pratellis tenet villain de

Awelton per servicium trium militum et habet earn pro 123 li. annuatim," being the same

amount of service as had been enjoined his brother under the royal grant. Previous to his

marriage with the widow of William de Romara, William des Preaux had fined with the King

for having the relict of Reginald de Curtenay with her land, when his eldest brother, John

des Preaux, became his bondsman ; but on the Norman Roll 2 Joh. 1200 entry is made of a

gift by the latter to the King of a silver cup of the weight of six marks to be quit of the bond

into which he had entered, and that the fine be not kept but be struck off the Roll of the Lord

the King ; and an order to this effect was sent to Guenn de Glapion, Seneschal of Normandy,

and to the abbot of Caen. The relict of Reginald de Curtenay senior had name Matildis, and

together with her sister Hawisia had right to the succession of the Honour of Oakhampton
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1 Hen. III. he was one of the perverri reverri, whereupon writs were

issued, 23 Sept. 1217, to the Sheriffs of the counties of Southampton,

Lincoln, and Hertford, to cause him to have restitution of his land.

On the Close Roll, 8 Hen. III., writs to the officers of the Treasury,

dated 9 Nov. 1223 and 4 May 1224, are transcribed for livery by them

to Maria, relict of William des Preaux, of lOli. on each occasion

toward payment of the money due to her by reason of dower out of

the manor of Alton ; but the name of William is here put in error for

Peter, as it can be shewn that Maria, who had been the wife of Peter

des Pr£aux, his brother, had 20 1L per annum rent from the crown in

the name of dower in Alton at this time. Moreover, William des

Preaux was not yet deceased ; on 1 May 8 Hen. III. 1224, he had an

order for lOli. on the officers of the Treasury to support himself in the

King's service, and the same sum was ordered to be paid to him 8 May
1226, for the 20 li. per ann. he received at the Exchequer for the town

of Aulton. At an interval of some years from hence, viz. 26 Hen. III.

1242, the King received the homage of Robert Malet of all the lands

and tenements, which belonged to him by hereditary right in his king-

dom ; and the Sheriff of Lincoln, by writ dated 23 Feb. in that year,

was commanded to give him seisin of the manor of Coleby, with its

appurtenances, of which William Malet, his father, had been seized as

of fee on the day he died. Through the same act of homage he had

also restitution of the manor of Lilley, com. Herts, which, 28 Hen. III.

com. Devon, of which Hemington, com. Som. was a chief member. She had, it seems, evaded

the wish of the King to force her to a marriage with William des Preaux, and gone abroad,

for we find on the roll 5 Joh. 1203 a memorandum that the King's letters patent for safe

conduct in coming and returning within the quindenes of St. Martin were granted to her in

that year ; and the same were renewed in the following year for a term continuing from the

Thursday before the feast of St. Peter ad vinculo until the feast of St. Michael. Meanwhile,

by charter, dated at Morfarville 27 Nov. 1903, the King granted to his beloved and faithful

William des Preaux the land of Sap in Normandy and the Honour of Oakhampton, with their

several appurtenances, to have in his holding, until an exchange should be made to him else-

where by the counsel of the King and of his own friends, unde ee de jurepacatum tenere

debuerit. By reason of this his temporary possession of the Honour, the manor of Hemin-

ton occurs on the Roll of the Valor terrarum Normannorum, under the heading Terra Wil-

tielmi de PratellU, and which same manor the Sheriff of the county of Somerset, by writ

dated 23 Jul. 1204, was commanded to deliver over to Roger de Punchardon, to whom the

King had committed the custody of the Honour of Oakhampton. Matilda, Lady of Sap,

widow of Reginald de Curtenai, gave to God and S. Mary of Bee, and the monks there serv-

ing God, for her redemption and the souls of her ancestors and heirs, and for the soul of her

husband Reginald de Courtenai, in free and perpetual alms, 100 eolidat* of annual rent in her

frevoti of Sap, to be received by the hand of the Prevdt of Sap at two terms, to which charter

Richard of Oakhampton was a witness.
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1244, was granted by the King to Paulinus Peyvre, after the death

of Robert Malet ; and probably from such time as he died all connec-

tion of the Norman family of Malet with their hereditary possessions

in England will have ceased, in default of a renewal of homage by his

heir. The Bailiff of Caux was an accomptant in this year of 20s. of

the Tallage of Hoarvilla (Eurville), where was a Priory, a cell to the

abbey of Treport, and of the issues of the land of Ralph Hose in

Lintot and of George Neel at Courval. Geoffrey Ridel paid 20s.

because he withdrew from the Exchequer without leave, and William

de Trubleville (Thouberville) rendered accompt of 11 li. 12s. lid. of

the residue of the issue of the vill of Radepont, and of 14 li. 16s. of

the Tallage set in the Roumois toward fortifying the castle of Eu, and

of 20 li. 8s. 4d. which he had of the Tallage in the same district to

maintain men-at-arms in the March, and of 33 li. 6s. which he had of

the issue of Limai, and of 16 li. 16s. 4d. which Osbert de Rouvray gave

to him to acquit himself at the Exchequer, and of 10s. which the same

Osbert gave him, and of 32s. for 32 mime of oats of the Bernage of

Pavillie and L'Escure in the past year. The sum of these debts was

67 li. 9s. Id. ; in the Treasury were 29 li. lis.—in wages of two senti-

nels and one porter sojourning at Radepont during the war for 263

days in the past year 33 li. 2s. were awarded by the King's writ, and

3 li. 15s. 6d was the residue yet owing. Helouis de Vennesval (Esne-

val) rendered accompt, as in 1195, of 200 li. of the ferm of the land of

her husband, out of which she had 40 li. allowed for the sustenance

and raiment of her three sons, the remainder being by her paid in at

the Treasury ; she also this year rendered accompt of 30 li. of a fief of

three knights de duobus quadragesimis, i. e. of forty days' service, of

which 20 li. were in the Treasury, and Geoffrey de Sausseusemare had

10 li. for the service of one knight, which he performed. The fief of

Esneval is among the returns of service in 1172, where is this entry,

Robertas de Wesneval Hi mil. et ad mum servicium xii mil. et Hi partem

mil. ; the castle, its caput, was situate in the vicinity of Pavilly. By
writ to the Barons of the Exchequer, 9 Jan. 1202, King John made

known to them that he had acquitted Robert de Esneval of 80 li. money

of Anjou, which sum was owing by him of the arrears of his land,

which his mother owed to the King, whilst the land of the said Robert

was in her hands, and of which she was accustomed to answer to the

King. Henry de Pont-Audemer next rendered accompt of 10 li. for a

sumpter horse with trappings, which the Bourg of Fecamp owed to the

King when the Host of Normandy was summoned, and of 60 lu money
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of Anjou, of the sale of eight casks of the King's wine ; the last Men-

tioned sum had been paid to Helyas Bernard and Peter des Roches in

the King's chamber, and the former delivered in at the Treasury. The

same officer also rendered accompt of the loan set in his Bailiwick,

which had produced the sum of 2050 li. ; in the Treasury were 109 li.

and to Geoffrey the Money-changer 1647 li. had been made over, of

which he owed an accompt, whilst in the cost of conveying the King's

wines from Leure to Rouen, and to the royal castles, 40 li.,—in repay-

ment to the Comte of Boulogne of the monies which had been taken

in his land J 20 li., and to Robert Fitz-Aelard for the works of the

bridge of Portjoie 100 li., were the several sums defrayed pursuant to

the King's writ, leaving a surplus of 34 li. still owing, charged upon

certain individuals named and upon himself : of his own debt an ac-

compt follows, on which he was quit, and on the last membrane are

other accompts in the name of two of the debtors for the sums here

put down to them, references to which are interlined. His next ac-

compt was of 1 148 li. 19s. of the Tallage set for the entrenchment of

Eu by himself and Goubert de Graven9on and William de Raclif ; in

the Treasury were 3li. 17s. and to Geoffrey the Money-changer

1019 li. 2s. had been delivered of which he owed an accompt, whilst

the remainder was covered by these sums being remitted, viz. to William

de Munchensy for the works of the castle of Radepont 60 li.—to Wil-

liam de R in payment of the debt which was due to him of the

assize of his land 6 li., and to the Earl of Leicester by reason of the

exemption of the men of his fief 60 li. under the King's writ. Of the

Tallage set in the Bailiwick of Caux by the same Henry de Pont-

Audemer to maintain men-at-arms in the March he rendered accompt

of 1858 li. 10s., of which sum 45 li. lis. 9d. was his deposit in the

Treasury, whilst by writ he had paid to Helyas Bernard for the King's

Privy-purse 1600 li.—and for the wages of 200 servientes for eight days

66 li. 13s. 4d.—to the Earl of Leicester, to the Comte of Eu, to Hugh

de Gornai, to the Hospital of Rouen, and to the Brethren of the

Temple, the several sums due of the men of their respective fiefs, and

was quit. Lastly the Bailiff rendered accompt of the issues from the

chattels of felons, and of the aide de Vost from the fiefs of Gislebert

Kaillot, Ralph Martel, Hugh Talebot, Geoffrey Talebot and Peter de

Toupin, of whom the two last held of the fief of the Comte of Evreux

;

the receipts amounted to the sum of 54 li. 12s. 6d. which had been

delivered in at the Treasury, and he was quit. In the list of Irtfeuda~

Clones Militum in 1172, under the headings In Ballivia Galfridi de
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Blevill de CaXeto, we have the possessors of these fiefs at that date thus

enumerated, Richardus TaUbot servitium 1 mil.—Guillelmus Caillot 1.

m. de feodo de Gonfrevilla—Rogerus Mattel 1 mil hi AngerviUa cum

pertinentiis, and in the transcript of the same list made after the sepa-

ration of Normandy, the heading is In Ballia Ricardi de Blevilly and

Rex habet is written after Gonfrevilla ; in the Register of Philip Augustus

a. d. 1220, we read Petrus de Brueria ifeod. de Ducatu apud GonfremU-

la-CaUot. William de Martigny, already mentioned, rendered accompt

of 3000 li. of his fine newly entered into in the course of this year ; in

the Treasury three deposits had been made of 51 li. 10s., of 200 li., and

of 39 li. 18s., and these sums had gone in disbursements under the

King's writ, viz. to Sawale Fitz-Henry and Matthew Fitz-Enard for

the works of the castle of La Roche 1500 li.—to Geoffrey de Val-

Richer (the Money-changer) 80 li., of which he rendered accompt—to

Magister Roscelin and Magister Iter and to Alan de Hartland sent to

the Comte of Flanders 50 li.—in the expenses of the Duke of Saxony

at Rouen and at Eu 78 li. 12s., leaving 1000 li., the balance yet owing

by the Accomptant. This memorandum on the back of a membrane

of the Roll of Normandy 2 Joh. 1200, in connection with the above

enormous fine, may be adduced in proof of the extent of the usurious

transactions of this personage in the character of a money-lender ; it

reads H<ec sunt debita qua Senescallus Normannia mandavit domino qua

debebantur Willelmo de Martigneyo, with the list as follows, Abbot of

Valmont 200 marks less one, Henry de Stuteville 400 li., Gilebert de

Mallet 30 li., Abbot of St. Vandrille 5 li., Bernard de Jumieges 5 li.,

Eustace de Greinville 12 li., Durand Hastrey 20s., Geoffrey de Say ....

Roger Pancevellt .... Roger Pauper .... Eustace le Meunier 4 li. ;

all names of debtors residing in the pays de Caux, where was situate

the vill from which the lender had his local surname. Henry the

younger, son of Henry the lion, Duke of Bavaria, and of Matilda,

daughter of Henry II. King of England, to the title of Comte Palatine

of the Rhine joined that of Duke of Saxony, which he assumed as the

head of his house, although he never recovered possession of the

Duchy. Born in the year 1170, and married to Agnes only daughter

of Conrad of Suabia in 1193, he was invested with the Palatinate of

the Rhine by the Emperor Henry VI. in 1196 ; in the following year

he set out with the Duke of Brabant for the Holy Land, and on his

return in 1198 was entertained by his uncle King Richard in his castle

<rf La Roche d9Andely, whence his course homeward was directed from

Rouen to the frontier of Normandy at Eu. His younger brother Otho,
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comte of Poitou, had in the meantime been elected King of the Romans

at Cologne, the ceremony of whose coronation took place at Aix-la-

chapelle, 4 Jul. 1198, when Henry, Duke of Saxony, was present.

Philip de Colombieres separately rendered accompt through Ran-

nulph Bruman of 50 li. of the ferm of the forest of Roumare in this

year, as he had done in 1180, when Robert Le Clerc was his deputy,

as also of 2 li. for one muid of mead from the same forest, and of

2 li. 10s. 2d. of the purprestures, and of 2 li. 9s. 8d. of the residue of

the issues from the sties and from the pannage of the same. The

tythe of the ferm was paid to the monks of La Pr£ as heretofore, and

in acquittance to the abbey of St. Georges de Boscherville of what had

been the issue from an alder-grove that the King had given to the

monks, twenty shillings were deducted, which were to be henceforth

computed in the ferm of the forest ; on the other hand, the accomptant

had made over to Geoffrey the Money-changer the several sums of

45 li. and 10 li., who owed thereof an accompt, being a surplus over

his receipt of 2 li. 10s. 2d., for which he had credit below, where he

renders accompt of a sum of 10 li. of the proceeds from the eight sties

of the forest of Roumare. Though Philip de Colombieres was quit

upon the balance of his accompts for the current year, he owed

12 li. 6s. lOd. of the residue of the old ferm of the forest of Roumare

of the fourth year past, i. e. in 1195, on the Great Roll of the Exche-

quer of which year there is no entry of any accompt of the ferm of the

forest or its issues. The clause of the charter of Richard I., by which

this alms was appropriated to the abbey, is thus worded, preterea dedi-

mu8 eis (Deo et abbatie Sancti Georgii de BaUderviUa et monachis ibidem

Deo servientibusj in puram et perpetuam elemosinam de dono nastro

proprio alnetum et prata et terras, omnes et universa, que habuimus in

dominico nostro sub villa Sancti Georgii de Balkiervilla, ita quod ilia

habeant bene et in pace, integre, plenarie, honorifice et in perpetuum

;

and the said charter bears date at Jumilges, 1 8 May, " ninth year of

our reign," given by the hand of Eustace Bishop of Ely, these being

witnesses, John Archbishop of Dublin, Herbert Bishop of Salisbury,

Philip Bishop of Durham, John comte of Mortain, William Le Mares-

chal, Walter Fitz-Piers de la Celle, Rogon de Sassey and William de

Mortemer. Hence it appears that the domain of the crown and the

limits of the forest of Roumare were inclusive of the vill of St. Georges,

and in fact the earliest endowment of a church on this site was through

an act of William Duke of the Normans, confirming to it the tythe of

the said vill and the circumjacent lands, which the canons of the same
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place had purchased, to be annexed in allodium to the said church ; of

his gift also was the land of Bertrannus, his swineherd, in aid of the

stipends of the canons, and the land of Tillol, which he granted to

them for the repose of the soul of Richard : his wife, likewise, bestowed

on the same canons in Brunetot twenty acres of land and three pos-

sessors of property in allodium. The canons had purchased from

Richard son of Gozelin for 5 li. the mesnzl of Turgot, which was situate

in the place where the aforesaid church stood, as also thirty acres of

arable land from William son of Theobald in the vill called Montigny

in the forest of Roumare. The small church of St. Georges was sub-

sequently rebuilt by Ralph, whom Duke William styles in his charter

meus magister auleque et cainere meeprinceps, and the necessary build-

ings for offices added, which were required by the religious there esta-

blished. This officer also caused the same church to be newly dedicated,

on which occasion he ratified by his signature to the church and canons

for their support in the presence of his wife and sons, Ralph and Rabel,

six acres of meadow of his own allodium in Quevillon, over and beside

the allodium of St. Georges, and in Boscherville the land of Ingulf

father of Hoel and the land of Turgerius, which land his father Giral-

dus and his brothers had given to St. Georges. A brother of Ralph,

named Giraldus, was also an officer of the household, and it was coram

Geraldo dapifero meo that William, Duke of the Normans, commanded

that the convention between Hugh de Pavilly and the canons of St.

Georges, respecting the tythe of the land and demesne of the former

at Pavilly, should be ratified ; to the terms of which agreement are

named as witnesses the same Giroldus and Robert, his son. In the

name of the Holy and Undivided Trinity Geroudus, soldier of Christ,

made known to all men that by the concession of Robert, his son and

his heir, he had granted and given for the redemption of his soul and

that of Albereda his wife, who had died on the 21st day of May, to the

nuns of St. Amand of Rouen the church of Roumare, and all the tythe

belonging to it and five acres of land and five hdtes in Gonneville (Gon-

norvillaj without any reservation of service j all which he gave as free

and quit as he had held them, and hereof were witnesses Mauritius

archbishop of Rouen, Michael bishop of Avranches, Renerius abbot of

the Holy Trinity, Ralph brother of Geroudus, Hugh Broc, Osbertus de

Neuf-marche* (de Novo-foroJ, Hugh son of Baudricus, Roger de Monte-

geimerico, Robert de Camera, and others. This alms was subsequently

regranted in presence of William, King of the English, and by his

consent, but with a reservation of one third of the tythe in the holding
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of the priest serving the church ; moreover, along with the aforesaid

gifts, he conceded to St. Mary and to St. Amand the tythe of four

mills, two in the vill of Dun and two in the vill of Barentin, as also

the tythe of his toll at Arques and of his market at Dun, Fulbert the

Archdeacon, Alan Rufiis, and Robert son of Roger de Beaumont, being

in addition to the above named among the witnesses. For these things

the nuns gave to Geroldus 71 li. in money, which Ralph de Montvilla

had, and Helisendis his wife had an ounce of gold, and Hugh Fitz-

Baldric 34s., being witnesses Osbern de Neufmarche, Walter the priest

and Droco de Poissi. At the foot of the roll, upon which this me-

morial of benefactions to St. Amand was transcribed were crosses,

the signatures of William, King of the English, of Matildis the

Queen, of Gerold the giver, of a Robert son of another Robert, and

of William his son. Ralph de Montvilla had his surname from a neigh-

bouring vill in the Roumois, and was probably akin to Gerold and

Ralph, holding of the fief of the latter the vills of Beaucamp and

Anxetot, the churches and tythes of which the sons of Ralph, viz.

Ralph, Nigel and William, with Avicia their mother, gave to the canons

of St. Georges for the soul of Ralph, upon such condition that they

should render no other service, merely offering up prayers of suppli-

cation to the Lord for the soul of Ralph and of his ancestors and suc-

cessors. Hocquefirmatum est, continues the record, vivenle audiente et

annuente Radulfofilio Geraldi, uxoreque etfiliis eju* Radulfo et Rabello.

At the period of the Domesday Survey Nigellus de Monneville had in

York the house of a certain monetarius, and from him sprung the

family of this surname seated in the county of Warwick, and holding a

Knight's fee of the Honour of the Earl of that shire. About the year

1065 Duke William, at the instigation of Roger de Montgomery, com-

mitted the frontier fortress of Neuf-march6-en-Lions to Hugh de

Grantemesnil and to Gerold the Seneschal, giving to the former one

moiety, and subjecting the fief of Gerold in the Roumois to service at

Neufmarche as the condition of his tenure of the other moiety. Robert,

son of Gerold, at the time of the compilation of Domesday, had lands

in England in the shires of Dorset, Somerset, Wilts, Hants, andDerks,

of which many were already subinfeuded, but at Corf and Povington,

com. Dors., at Brimpton, com. Berks, and at East Camel, com. Som.,

the tenure was in demesne. In the charter of Henry II. for confirma-

tion of the grants made to the abbey of Bee, we have these recitals,

de dono Matildis Imperatricis matris me<e in foresta Jtomare 5 li.—de

dono Robertifilii Gerardi manerium in Anglia, quod dicitur Pountton.
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At the manor so given, in the parish of West Tineham in the Isle of

Purbeck, was afterward an alien priory, which, 6 Joh. 1204, by the

name of Povinctona, terra Abbatis de Becco, was among the lands valued

by inquest, which belonged to the Normans.e Roger son of Gerold,

brother of the above, in the reign of William Rufus, acquired a large

inheritance in Lincolnshire in right of his wife, Lucia, who had the

succession of her father, Ivo Tailbois, and of Thorold, sheriff in the

time of Edward the Confessor/ Having survived him, Lucia remarried

• Among the witnesses to the charter of William, Marekio et dux Nomunmormm, made at

the request of Odo bishop of Bayeux, his uterine brother, and in the presence of his wile

Matildis, and his sons Robert and Richard, by the common consent of all of them, for the

redemption of their souls, to the cathedral of Bayeux concerning the land called Bernieres,

which the Bishop had purchased from William de Coureellee and from Roger, a knight of

Ralph the Chamberlain, with the permission of his lord, we have the names of Gerardue

Dapifer and Radutfue Camerariui, Again, in the grant of Robert Duke of the Normans and

comte of the Manceaux to the same cathedral of whatever land was contained between the

river Aure and the EUe, from the old bridge until the same river reaches the sea, exception is

made in favour of the land of William the Chamberlain and of Robert son of Girard ; which

charter is dated at Vernon, 24th Apr. 1089.

f In the Cottonian collection is an original charter, dated at Devizes, by which Henry Duke

of Normandy and Comte of Anjou in 1152 granted to Rannulf, Earl of Chester totum honorem

de Eta, eieut Robertut Malet avunculus matrie eue ilium melius et ptenius unquam tenuit ....

Btfaudum Alani de Lincolia ei dedi, qui fuit avunculus matru euet et fceudum Ernisii de

Burum eieut tuam hereditatem : on the side of Earl Rannulph were witnesses William Earl

of Lincoln, and others. This consanguinity of his mother, the Countess Lucia, with Robert

Malet is evidenced by Domesday, in which the manor of Aulkborough, the land of Ivo Taillge-

bosc at the time of taking the survey, is shewn to have been held previously by William

Malet, father of Robert Malet, and its severance from the barony of the son can only be

explained by a gift to his daughter in frank -marriage by the father in his lifetime. Alan de

Lincoln was the successor and probably brother of Alured de Lincoln, who held an extensive

fief in the shire of Lincoln at the time of the survey, and ib designated in one place Aluredue

nepoe Teroldi, where it is said that King William gave to him in the city of Lincoln three

tofts of the land Sybi, in which he had all customs except the King's geld de monedagio. In

the same survey of the city of Lincoln the land of Turaldue de Gretevilla is stated to be exempt

from tax, a local surname indicative of Norman extraction ; and mention is also made of

Turoldue Vicecomee as the donor of the vill of Bucknall to the abbey of Croyland. The lands

of Turolf of the fief of Colsuan were held by Alured as his homager, at the time of the survey,

and in Ludford Ivo Taillgebosc had a manor, which Turoldus had held in the time of King

Edward the Confessor. Alan de Lincoln, to have been uncle by the mother's side of the

Countess Lucia, was probably the son of Hesilia Crispin, mother of Robert Malet, by a second

husband, William Malet her first husband having early perished at the siege of York in

1069, by the hands of the Danes, who had taken him prisoner. Emma Crispin, sister of

Hesilia, was mother of Peter de Conde, whose descendant Robert de Conde rendered ac-

compt, 31 Hen. I. 1131 sub. tit. Lincoliescira of 30 marks of silver for relief of the land of

his father ; now, a clause of the charter of King Stephen to Rannulph, Earl of Chester,

quoted in the text further on, is corroborative of a relationship between the Earl and this
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Rannulph the younger or le Meschin, son of Rannulph Vicomte of the

Bessin, who after the death of Richard, Earl of the shire of Chester, in

1220, had that earldom by inheritance. Again a widow, Lucia

Countess of Chester rendered accompt on the Roll of the Exchequer,

31 Hen. I. tit. Lincoliescira, of 266 li. 13s. 4d. for the land of her

father; in discharge of which debt she had in that year made payment
at the Treasury of 166 li. 13s. 4d., and continued to owe 100 li., as

also a sum of 500 marks of silver for leave not to take a husband

within five years. Earl Rannulph of Chester, her son, was then of

age, for he occurs in the said Roll as a debtor to the crown in 500
marks of silver for the agreement which the King made between him
and his mother concerning her dower. And the same Countess ren-

dered accompt of 45 marks of silver for the same agreement, to be

given to whom the King should choose, of which sum the Queen had

twenty marks that same year. In 1122 William de Roumare, son of

Lucia, Countess of Chester, by her first husband, advanced a claim to

certain land which his stepfather Rannulf, Vicomte of the Bessin, had

surrendered to the King for the Earldom of Chester, and he also de-

manded another possession in England, called Corvia, i. e. Corfe, cam.

Dorset, named above. But the King declined to acquiesce in the

demand and replied to him with insult. The incensed youth there-

upon sailed across into Normandy, and having found a favourable op-

portunity he withdrew from the King's allegiance, and confident in

the assistance of many, he fiercely waged war upon the Normans from

Neuf-marche'. During two years, indeed, he glutted his rage with

plunder and conflagration, and captures of the inhabitants, nor desisted

from his enterprise until the King had made him suitable satisfaction,

and restored him great part of what he demanded as his right.

During the term of his rebellion his land in England had been in the

King's hands, and in the custody of Geoffrey de Clinton, Sheriff of

Warwickshire, who 31 Hen. 1. 1130-1 is found to owe 7 li. 13s. 8d. of

the old ferm only of the land of William de Roumare, wherefore prior

to that year the Honour will have been restored ; a date which accords

with the testimony of Ordericus Vitalis, that after the death of William

Comteoi Flanders, son of Duke Robert Courte-heuze, 28 Jul. 1128,

from a wound received at the siege of Alst, William de Roumare was

family, as being both of the lineage of Crispin, which Dugdale abstracts in these words, " and

lastly, for the special respect that the King bore unto him, he not only restored to Adclais de

Condie all her lands, viz, Horncastle (in Lincolnshire), when the castle should be demo-

lished, but all other his own lands."
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the first among the Normans, his partisans, to be reconciled to the

King, whose familiar guest and friend he became from that time. Upon

the event of the death of Henry, he was dispatched with Hugh de

Gornai and the other Lords Marchers to guard the confines of Nor-

mandy, and by King Stephen, upon occasion of his return to England

in Advent 1137, appointed one of the Justiciars of Normandy. " In the

year from the Incarnation of the Lord 1141, great disturbance arose in

the Kingdom of the English," writes the contemporary historian above-

mentioned, " and a sudden change followed to the detriment of many.

For Rannulph Earl of Chester and William de Roumare, his uterine

brother, rebelled against King Stephen, and by stratagem seized upon

the citadel, which he had retained in his hands at Lincoln to protect

the city. They first cunningly watched the time when the garrison were

dispersed in various parts, and then sent their wives forward to the

citadel, as though for the sake of amusement ; afterwards, whilst the two

Countesses were there, and joking and chatting with the wife of the

knight, who had been deputed to the custody of the tower, the Earl of

Chester, unarmed and without surcoat, as if for the purpose of leading

his wife away, and three knights, followed them in, no one suspecting

any evil design. And having thus entered, they suddenly snatched up

some bars and arms, which were at hand, and forcibly expelled the

King's guards ; when forthwith William and the armed knights with

him, as had been before arranged, entered, and thus the two brothers

reduced into their power the citadel with the whole city. Upon this

Alexander the Bishop and the citizens sent word of the occurrence to

the King, who on hearing it was mightily enraged and astonished that

they who had been his greatest friends, to whom he had given an

increase of great honours and dignities, should commit so black a crime.

Therefore after Christmas he gathered together an army, immediately

set out for Lincoln, and by aid of the citizens took well nigh seven*

teen knights, who were lying in the city, having come upon them un-

awares in the night-time. The two Earls were, however, with their

wives and intimate friends in the citadel ; and being thus suddenly sur-

rounded, alarmed they knew not what to do. At length Rannulf, who
was younger and more ready and very bold, got out in the night-time

with a few attendants and took his way to his own feudatories, in the

province of Chester/' By the King the siege of the castle was hotly

pressed during the ensuing month of January ; but the feeble garrison,

with the wife and brother of the Earl, contrived to hold out till he,

having got together an army, and in company with his father-in-law
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the Earl of Gloucester, arrived to their relief. On Sexagesima Sunday,

the feast of the Purification, 2 Feb. 1141, a battle was fought in which

the king was defeated and made prisoner; after this success Earl Ran-

nulph and the other victors entered the city. William of Malmsbury,

in the history of the events of this same year, commences his narrative

in these words Rex Stephanus ante Natale a Lindocolina provincia

pacifice abscesserat comitemque Cestrensem et ejus fratrem honoribus

auxerat, and a subsequent charter of King Stephen is upon record by

which he bestowed on Rannulph, Earl of Chester, the castle and city of

Lincoln to enjoy until he should be restored to his land and castles in

Normandy, giving him leave to fortify one of the towers in Lincoln

castle and to have the same in his custody, until he should deliver to

him the castle of Tickhill ; which being done, the King to have the

castle and city of Lincoln again, except the Earl's own tower, which

his mother had fortified, together with the office of constable of the

castle, and of the whole county, which belonged to him by hereditary

right In the list of tenants of lands in Lincolnshire, of a date prior

to the death of Richard, Earl of Chester, drowned in the Blanche-nef in

1120, above the name of Rannulphus Meschinus the words Comes Line.

are interlined, whence it would seem that he had this title in right

of his wife, Lucia, the mother of the Earl here spoken of, and that

after her death, who had survived him, investiture of the Earldom had

been by King Stephen given to her two sons by her several husbands

as coparceners. Subsequently Earl Rannulph procured his share of the

Earldom to be transferred to his prisoner, Gislebert de Gant, whom
he at the same time compelled to marry his niece,* and this personage

f The name of the wife of Gislebert de Grand was Roheis, who, according to ancient evi-

dences at North Kyme, referred to by Dugdale, was Countess of Lincoln, in her own right, and

hence jure uxorii he had the title of Earl ; she survived him, and apparently remarried

Roger Fitz-Reinfrid, as he confirmed the gifts of her first husband to the abbey of Vandey.

The Earl of Lincoln was deceased in 1156, having had issue by her an only daughter, whom

Henry II. bestowed with his Honour upon Simon Junior, son of Simon de St. Lis, Earl of

the shires of Huntingdon and Northampton, then in his wardship as being under age. This

Earl died in 1184, without leaving any issue by the Countess Alicia de Gand, whose Honour

of the inheritance of her father reverted to her uncle, Robert de Gand. It has been the

received opinion that Roheis was the daughter of William of Romare, Earl of Lincoln, half

brother of the Earl of Chester, and by Dugdale she is further described as his daughter and

heir ; this last statement is certainly erroneous, and the first admits of great doubt in default of

direct evidence. Hugh, brother of Rannulph Earl of Chester, and Matildis his wife, son and

daughter-in-law of the Countess Lucia, granted to the priory of Spalding two parts of the

tythes of their manor of Calnosbeie, and made this gift to Nigel the prior in the chamber of

the same manor ; therefore prior to 1141, in which year Nigel was abbot of the monastery of
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and William de Roumare bore contemporaneously from that date the

title of Earl of Lincoln. In 1142 William de Romara, Earl of Lincoln,

and William his son, and the Countess Hawdewisa his wife, founded a

Cistercian abbey at Revesby com. Line, dedicated to St. Lawrence, and

in 1148 Gislebert de Grant, Earl of Lincoln, founded another of the

same order at Rufford, com. Notts, dedicated to St. Mary, both abbies

being peopled with monks from Rievaulx, the oldest house of the order

in Yorkshire. William de Roumare, only son of the Earl of Lincoln,

was deceased in the year 1151, leaving by the sister of William comte

of Aumale two sons, at which time his father was yet surviving ; and

as in that year the castle of Neufmarch£ was besieged and taken by the

French monarch and his allies, it may be that he had fallen in its de-

fence. Prior to his son's death, William Earl of Lincoln, for the

redemption of the souls of his father and his mother, and of his ances-

tors, on the one hand, and for the redemption of his own soul, and of

his wife, and of his offspring, and of his successors, on the other, by

his charter gave to the Metropolitan Church of the Blessed Mary of

Rouen 100s. money of Rouen, in each year; 50s. toward the lighting of

the said church, viz. to a wax-candle constantly burning every day

before the high altar, to be rendered to the church on the fourth day

Of Christmas out of his rent from Roumare, and other 50s. toward the

common refection of the canons on the Annunciation of our Lady out

of his toll of Dun. In the obituary of the chapter of the Cathedral of

Bayeux the fifth day of August is noted as the obit of William de Rou-

mare, Earl of Lincoln, and its celebration was probably occasioned by

his gift to them of the church of Ver of his fief in the Bessin, of which

the Chapter had the patronage in aftertimes. The year is not precisely

known, but he was deceased before 14 Hen. II. 1168, on the Pipe Roll

St. Nicholas at Angers, of which Spalding was a cell. It seems to follow from this fact of the

existence of a married brother of the whole blood, that his share of the earldom of Lincoln

was transferred by the Earl of Chester rather to a niece, the issue of such marriage, probably

m his wardship after the death of his brother, than to the daughter of William de Roumare in

the lifetime of her father, himself a coparcener in the Honour, and who, it is apparent, never

divested himself of the title. We read in the chartnlary of Spalding, " Sciant tarn presentes

quam futuri quod Hugo frater Rannulfi comitis Cestrie et Madid* uxor ejus, nT filia Lucie

comitisse, concesserunt Deo et Sc'e Marie atque Sc'o Nicholao Spald. duas partes dedme sue

Calnosbeie de omni dominico suo quod ad idem manerium pertinet et hoc donum fecerunt

Nigello priori in thalamo ejusdem manerii. Et ipsa Matilda osculata fuit predictum d'n'm

Hugonem ibidem pro dono quod ipsi fecerunt pro animabus suis et antecessorum suorum. Hiis

testibus, &c. Et postea venit DVs Hugo in capitulo Spald. et hoc idem donum concessit

monachis ibidem servientibus etdetulit textum super altare B'e Marie pro confirmatione dona*

tionis elemosine sue. Hiis testibus, &c. (f. 416.- a. b.).

X
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of which year his heir William de Roumare rendered accompt of

39 li. 10s. of the aid of Matilda the King's daughter, for his knight's

fees sub tit. Lincoliescira. He also acknowledged to owe 6 li. 6s. 8d. of

nine knights and a half, whose service Earl William of Roumare had

released according to the testimony of the charter he had sent in ; of

which carta transcript is made in the Liber Niger of the Exchequer.

In Normandy in 1172 his return of service comprised that of fourteen

Knights in the Roumois to be performed at Neufmarchl, but if the

Duke were to send him elsewhere, then he was to go with only three

knights or with four ; and in the Vicomti of Conteville were two

knights of the fief of Neufmarch£ and one knight de xv diebus ad custo-

diam Novi Mercati. In another list of later date headed Feoda BailUe

Rothomagensis we have GuiUelmus de Romara servicium xii militum ad

custodiam de Novo-mercato, et si dux eum alibi mandabit, ibit cum tribus

vel cum quatuor militibus. On the Roll of the year 1180 William de

Mara, Bailiff of Auge and Conteville, rendered accompt of 10 li. of the

ferm of the land of Helyas de Gonneville, whilst it had been in the

King's hand ; when the amount of deposit in the Treasury being 8 li. 10s.,

and William de Romara having for the custody of the castle of Neuf-

marchl 20s., and Walter Pipard for his service 10s., he was quit. Gon-

neville-sur-Honfleur in the ViccmtS of Conteville was of the fief of

Gerold Dapifer, as appears by his charter to the nuns of St. Amand
noticed above ; and we have in the chartulary of that Abbey a tran-

script of the deed of William de Roumare, confirming to them the

church of St. Mary of Roumare with the tythe and all its appurtenances,

and his land and his men of Gfonnevilla, which they had had of the gift

of his ancestors, to which were witnesses Robert monk of Neufmarch6

and le despenser, and Robert of Cramanville. h To the abbey of

Longues in the Bessin the same William de Roumare gave three setters

of wheat and three setters of barley in his mill of Bernard's at Ver, to

h At Neuftnarch6 the church was originally collegiate for secular canons, but Hugh de

Grantemaisnil replaced the incumbents of the prebends attached to his moiety of the fief by

monks from his abbey of St. Evroult-en-Ouche, and some time after William de Roumare

suppressed the remaining canons and established there a priory as a cell to the same abbey.

In an old terrier of the diocese of Lisieuz the church of GonneviU* in the deanery of Honfieur

is put down as of the patronage of the abbey of St. Evroult, and the presence of Osbern the

monk of Neufmarche along with Robert de Cramanville, a parish adjacent to Gonneville, as wit-

nesses to this deed, authorises the supposition that this cell had been endowed likewise with

possessions in Gonneville of the gift of William de Roumare. At a subsequent period, accord-

ing to Dom. Pommeray, the abbey of St. Amand had appropriated to it the advowson of the

church of Gonneville in the diocese of Lisieuz.
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be received on the feast of the Purification ; which vill was afterward

of the dower of his wife Fhilippa and held in 1220 by William des

Pr£aux, then her husband, in her right, as evidenced by this entry in

the Register of Philip Augustus under the heading Battwia Renardi de

Villa-Terrici ; Ver unum feodum et dimidium, quod fuit WUlelmi de

Prianx ex parte uxoris sue de dotaiitio. William de Roumare the third

was deceased 10 Ric. I, 1198; in the month of October of which year

Feltham, com. Midd. defeudo WUTi de Roumara, was an escheat in the

hands of the Lord the King, valued at 13 li. without the stock, and

then in the custody of (Robert) de Turnham. This vill had been of the

frank marriage of Hawysia de Redviers, sister of Baldwin Earl of

Devon, wife of William de Roumare, Earl of the shire of Lincoln ; of

whose gift in her widowhood the Lepers of the Hospital of St. Giles

without London had the church of Feltham and land in the same vill.

The lands of the ancient inheritance of Robert Fitz-Gerold in Dorset

and Somerset were still in the custody of the Sheriff, William de

Montacute, as escheats, 26 Dec. 7th Joh. 1205 ; by writ of which date

he was commanded to assign to Gillebert de Clare in Corf, Cleeve, and

Camel, quafuerunt WUlelmi de Romara, 100 marks of land with reason*

able extension, and the rest of the issues of the same manors to retain

in the King's hands. In the several inquisitions taken respecting the

lands of his fief in the county of Lincoln, the title of Earl is attributed

to William de Roumare, and to a charter of King John, when Comte

of Mortain, confirming the chapelry of Blythe to the metropolitan

church of Rouen in the time of Archbishop Walter of Coutances, " for

the redemption of his soul and the souls of Henry the King his

father of happy memory and of his brother Henry the King the

younger, buried in the church of Rouen, and of all his ancestors," we

have the names of the witnesses subscribed in this order, " Stephen

Ridel my Chancellor, Hugh of Reading, William of St Nicholas of

Angers, H. of Croiland, Abbots, Earl Roger Bigot, Earl Richard de

Clare, Earl William de Roumare, Geoffrey Fitz-Piers Earl of Essex,

Hugh Bardulf, William Briwerre, Magister Benedict my seal-bearer

(sigillarius mens), Albric de Ver, Robert Fitz-Roger, Roger Fitz-Reinfrid,

Robert de Wittefeld, Otho Fitz-William, Walter de Dunestanville,

Gislebert Basset, Hamon de Valoignes, Theobald Walter, Magister

Thomas de Husseburn, Hugh Peverel, William Fitz-Richard, Henry de

Wichentone, William de Brueria, Alan de Hertiland clerk, and many

others." His place in this list tends to show that his hereditary right

to the Earldom of Lincoln was not foregone, and that the title was
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sometimes borne by him, independent of the attribution ofthe same to the

daughter of Earl Gislebert de Gand. In the following reign the claim ofthe

Earl of Chester to this title, as heir of the Countess Lucia, after failure

of the lines of Roumare and Gand, seems to have been acknowledged by

the crown; for by writ dated at Lincoln, 23 May, 1 Hen. 3. 1217, the

Sheriff was commanded to cause Rannulph Earl of Chester to have

the third penny of the county of Lincoln, which was belonging to him

of hereditary right ex parte R. comitis patris sui. Again, 14 Mar. 1218

the same officer had the King's command to cause Rannulph, Earl of

Chester and of Lincoln, to have the third penny of the issues from the

pleas of the county of Lincoln in the name of Earl of Lincoln, until

enquiry should have been made how much his predecessors, formerly

Earls of Lincoln, were accustomed to receive thereout in the name of

Earl of Lincoln. Philip de Colombi£res, the fermor of the forest of

Roumare in 1180, and in this fiscal year, gave in the former year the

church of St. Pierre de Varengeville with the tythes to the Priory of

La Madelaine of Rouen ; the parish was contiguous to Roumare, and

probably of the fief of William de Roumare, of whom in 1168 Gilebert

de Colombieres held the fourth part of a knight's fee in England.

Membrane 12.

Exitus Ville de Andele.

Baillia de Ponte-Audemari per Radulfum de Ardena.

By the terms of the convention for the Exchange of the manor of

Andely, between the church of Rouen and the Archbishop of Rouen,

Walter, of the one party and King Richard I. of the other, ratified and

confirmed by charter 16 Oct. 1197, the same Archbishop, with the

sanction and by the will of Pope Celestine the third, and with the

assent of the chapter of the cathedral of Rouen, and of his suffragan

Bishops, and of the clergy of his Archbishopric, granted and for ever

quit-claimed to the King and his heirs the aforesaid manerium de An-

deli cum novo castello de Rupe et cum foresta et cum omnibus aliis perti-

nentiis suis et libertatibus suis exceptis ecclesiis et prebendis et feodis

militum et excepto manerio de Fraxinis cum pertinentiis suis; which

manor being thus transferred into the King's hands, the issues of the

bourg, during the interval elapsed between the date of the Exchange

and the feast of St. Michael in the year 1198, were rendered accompt

of by the officers of the crown at the Exchequer on the fiscal Roll of
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this year. Nicholas de Vilers, Gislebert the Money-changer, Gislebert

Belot, rendered accompt for themselves, and for Richard de Vernon, of

440 li. 16s. of the issue of the viil of Andely of eleven months up to

the feast of St. Michael, exclusive of the meadows and vineyards and

lands in cultivation, and woods and essarts and fisheries. In the Trea-

sury were 51 li. 9s. lOd.—for a hackney bought to carry the grain to the

King's mill 2 li., and for mill-stones and measures 7 li. 4s. 6d. were

allowed; whilst under the King's writ, for wines bought for his use,

25 li. 10s. had been disbursed, and 66 li. 13s. 4d. paid to Master Yvo

the King's Arblaster, and 100 li. to Robert Fitz-Aelard for the works

of the bridge of Portjoie, leaving a debt of 187 li. 13s. 4d. of which the

same parties rendered accompt below. In the cost of enclosing and

making the King's vineyards 24 li. 9s. had been expended, and

163 li. 9s. 4d. for eleven muids of corn and four casks of wine, bought

and put in store in the castle of La Roche, so that they were wholly

quit.

The Bailiwick of Pont-Audemer, of which William de Mara had

charge in 1195, was this year in the hands of Ralph de Ardena, who

had recovered the goodwill of the King through the medium of a fine,

he being entered on the Pipe Roll of the English Exchequer 6 Ric. I.

1195 sub tit. Essex et Hertfordscira, as a debtor in 362 li. 16s. Sd. pro

fine suo et habenda benevolentia Regis. He first renders accompt

through William Fergant of 27 li. 3s. of the ferm of the Vicomii of

Conteville and from the demesnes of Bolleville ; in the Treasury were

5 li. 3s., his deposit, and the Comte of Mortain had 22 li. from the

demesnes of Bolleville. Accompts follow of the bernagium of the

VicomM of Sancte Marie Ecclesia in the past and current year, severally

yielding 42 setters of oats, of which the price was 12 li. 12s., the mina

or setter being reckoned for 6s. ; in each year the Comte of Mortain had

ten setters, and of the remainder the value in money was a deposit in

the Treasury. The Abbot of Jumi^ges rendered accompt of 20 li. of

annual rent for the manor of Conteville, out of which the two priests

of Lisieux had the customary alms, and 2 li. 10s. had gone in executing

justice, the remainder being paid in at the Treasury. These memoranda

follow, Idem Abbas habet residuum ejusdem manerii pro excambio Ville

Pontis Arche quam Rex habet—Fleta de Rileclif que reddebat 10s. per

annum est laeerata. By the grant of Richard the second, Duke of the

Normans, the Abbey of Jumieges had Pontem Arches cum ecclesia et

omnibus ville appenditiis et ecclesiam de Dans, and retained possession

of the same until this year, when the exchange was made for the manor
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of Conteville. * Idibus mensis Februarii (13 Feb.)/' writes a continue

ator of the Appendix ad Sigebertum begun by Robert da Mont, sub

ann. 1198, "electus est Alexander Abbas, qui Prior fuerat ejusdem

monasterii; prima dominica Quadragesima (15 Feb.) consecratus.

Eodem anno Rex Richardus in celebratione Gemetica fait ; eodem quo-

que anno ad petitionem Alexandri abbatis dedit Richardus Rex Ecclesiee

Gemeticensi mercatum apud Duclarum et chartam fieri preecepit ; ipse

pro excambio Pontis-Arche Contevillam dedit." The King passed the

feast of Pentecost at Jumieges, and his charter for the market at

Duclair, on Tuesday in each week, bears date at Andely 28 Aug. 1198,

in the ninth year of his reign. In the following year King John

restored Pont de l'Arche to the monastery of Jumi^ges and resumed

possession of Conteville, which, together with Lery and Limaie in the

vicinity of Pont de PArche, he granted in the second year of his reign

to Gerard de Furnival for the service of a knight's fee. Ralph de

Ardena rendered accompt through the same William Fergant of the

amercements, proffers, and fines, of the Bailiwick of Pont-Audemer

;

from which the sum received, 38 li. 19s. lOd. was by him paid in at the

Treasury. From Richard Le Bigot he had 4 li. of the fouage of his

land, and an accompt defocagio is rendered in the name of Robert de

Criquetot, as in 1195, among those of the crown-debtors in this Baili-

wick. Likewise, as on the Roll of the year 1195, the mainpernors of

Richard Landrici are in great numbers, among whom we may notice

William de Mara, Henry de Pont-Audemer, Henry and William de

Mortemer. The Cotnte of Meulan rendered accompt of 62 li. of the

residue of the aid of his knights toward the King's ransom, and had

made payment of 16s. only in this year for its discharge. Robert de

Hotot rendered accompt of 12 li. 17s. had from the Grand VxcomU of

Caux of the time of Goubert de Graven9on ; and William de Mara of

74 li. 12s. of the residue of the monies collected toward the entrench-

ment of Vaudreuil. Richard Fitz Landry rendered accompt of 485

marks 5s. of the residue of his fine ; his own deposit in the Treasury

was 2 marks 3s. 4d., and the amount deducted for the sums received

by the Bailiffs in their several districts from his mainpernors had further

reduced his debt to 404 marks 5s. 3d., which he continued to owe*

On the Roll of Normandy, begun on the day of the Ascension of the

Lord, of Oblata received in the second year of the reign of King John,

is read this entry sub tit. Ponsaudemari ; " Geoffrey, son of Richard

Fitz Landry, gives to the lord the King 20 li. money of Anjou for

having the confirmation of the lord the King of 30 acres in the forest
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of Beaulieu, which Hugh de Montfort gave to him, mainpernors Hugh

de Nevill of 5 li., Walter de Ely of 7 li. 10s., and Robert de Wancy of

7 li. 108. The same Geoffrey gives to the lord the King a palfrey for

the same." Again, " Geoffrey, son of Richard Fitz Landry, gives one

falcon in addition to the above—Hugh de Nevill Forester will render

the falcon for the same Geoffrey." The abbot of Grestain rendered

accompt of 100 marks of his proffer, and had paid into the Treasury

15 marks and to the King in his privy-chamber 50 marks pursuant to

writ, leaving 35 marks yet due. The Bailiff further rendered accompt

of 150 li. of the residue of the liveries of the servientes, which they

ought to have of the last twenty days, who were sent to Lyons-la-for6t

during the war; but payment was only made to them for half this

period, and of the other moiety of the above sum 50 li. were placed in

the Treasury, and the remainder continued charged to the accomptant.

Oliver de Aubigny rendered accompt of what he had from the chattels

of Raginald Lachoire, and the Bailiff of 30s. of the issue of three acres

acres and a half of land, and of a garden, of the chattels of the same

individual. The latter also rendered accompt of 19 li. 15s. received of

the issue of the land of Henry de Longchamp, and 100 li. which he had

of the issue of the land of Hugh de Montfort, for the custody of the castle

of Montfort of this year, and of 93 li. 3d. of the issue of the land of the

same Hugh during half a year, exclusive of the fixed issues and alms.

Ralph de Ardena rendered accompt of the loan set in the Bailiwick of

Pont-Audemer, from which 590 li. had been the sum received; the

deposit in the Treasury was 410 li., and under the King's writ these

payments had been made, viz. to Sawale Fitz-Henry for the works of

the castle of La Roche 100 li.—for the livery of Thomas Le Breton and

other knights, numbering ten, himself included, sent to Evreux 40 li.

—for the liveries of 100 servientes during two days 6li. 13s. 4d.

—

for three nets to catch swine 9li. 13s. 6d.—and in cost for the con-

veyance of oats from Routot to the Isle d'Andely 22s. : of the residue

owing a second accompt was rendered and the same delivered in at the

Treasury. In like manner he rendered accompt of 325 li. 10s. of the

Tallage set to maintain men serving at arms in the March; in the

Treasury were 22 li. 10s. Id., to Sawale Fitz-Henry for the works of

the Castle of La Roche 232 li. 3s. 3d. had been remitted, and in the

livery of 100 servienies sent to Gamaches during seventeen days

70 li. 16s. 8d. had been expended under writ, wherefore the Bailiff was

quit. In the list of debtors rendering no accompt of their debts

in this fiscal year, are many who had continued to owe since the year
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1195, and among those newly indebted we may notice Hugh de Mont-

fort in 70 li. for his pledge as mainpernor for the Constable, and in

20 li. of the issue of Livarot, and in 66 li. 5s. of the issue of Blangy,

and in one hauberk and three loricuke due as a render from the inha-

bitants of Blangy, and William de Mara in 17 li. 3s. of the residue of

the Tallage of 12d. set in the fief of Montfort.

Membrane 12. a tergo.

Venta essartorum factorum in foresta de Londa.

Venta foreste de Watevilla. Venta foreste de Romara.

Robertus Mai de Receptis suis. Terra Comitis Ebroicensis.

The issues of the royal forests on the banks of the Seine constitute

the chief heads of accompt on the back of this membrane, and first

Henry Malbanc rendered accompt of 56 li. 5 s. from the sale of two

essarts made in the forest of La Londe, and from the sale of the

palings of one of these essarts, together with half a muid of corn grow-

ing in one of them, and of 50 li. which he had received from Walter de

Ely, the bailiff of the district ; which sums had been thus expended,

viz. for making three haue in the forest of Moulineaux 36 li. 3s. 4d.

—

on the works of the dwellings and the chapel of Moulineaux in repair-

ing and covering them anew 47 li. 12s.—for geese and for feeding the

same 3 li. 14s.—in wages to Ralph Harenc staying in the forest of La

Londe 5li., and for the livery of the said Henry 13 li. 15s. 9d. The

same Henry likewise rendered accompt of 71 li* 5s. 2d. of the issue of

the land of William des Planes, and of 145 li. of the sale of the woods

of the same William, which monies were in the Treasury; also of

15 muids, 11 setters, 1 mine of corn of the issue of the land of the

same William at Planes, and of 51 setters 1 quarter of corn of the land

of the same at Bourg-Achard, and of 5 muids of peas, three quarters of

the land of the same, which grain he had delivered to Walter de Ely in

store of the castle of Vandreuil : and lastly of 13 muids 5 setiers of

oats of the issue of the land in tillage of the same William, which he

had delivered to William de TEtang of the King's gift. The vill of

Plasnes is in the Lieuvin in the vicinity of Bernay, but Bourg-Achard

lies adjacent to the forest of La Londe, and was held, conjointly with

the former, by an ancestor of this family in 1 141 ; in which year Canons

Regulars of the Rule of St. Augustin first came from Falaise to the

church of St. Lo of Bourg-Achard, at the request of Hugh Archbishop
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of Rouen, and of Roger, lord of Plasnes. Nivelon de Bosco had pre-

viously established four secular canons in the said church, and Roger

abovenamed, his brother, substituted for them Canons Regular, nullo a

me, according to the declaration of his charter, terreno jure retento

prceter patrocinium et defensionem ; as suzerain Waleran comte de Meu-
lan ratified the endowment. On the Rolls of the Curia Regis in Eng-

land, under the heading Placita Corone apud Stratford placitata per

Gaufridum filium Petri et socios suos 10 Ric. I. Hundredum de Lexeden,

com. Essex, is this notification, Briche et Estorpe que fuerunt Rogeri de

Planes valent 21 li. quas habet Ibertus de Karenctper d'n'm Begem, and

on the Roll of Normandy, 2 Joh. 1200-1, de oblatis receptis, occurs the

following entry, Rogerus de Planes dat d'no Regi DC li. And. pro ha-

benda uxore quamprius habuit Ricardus de Riveriis cum terra sua. Et

mandatum est Senescallo Normannue quod de pecunia ilia sufficientes

plegios capiat, et mandetur d?no Regi, et tunc IPris Rex ei ponet ter-

minos tales quales ei placuerit. Plegii in dorso ; which list of mainpernors

on the back of the membrane includes the names of the Comte de Meu-

lan, of the Earl of Chester, and of Robert de Thibouville, in 100 li.

each, of Ralph Avenal and Robert Luvet in 40 li. each, and of William

de Bouquetot, William de Touberville, Henry d'Etouteville, William

de Mortemer, Guerin de Glapion, and others, in 20 li. each. On the

English Roll de oblatis in the same year William des Plasnes gives to

the King 30 marks for a greyhound which had been stolen, when the

Comte de Meulan was also his mainpernor; and 31 May 1203 he had

the King's letter patent to John de la Bruyere to deliver to " our be-

loved William des Plasnes" Guy de Lucy, a prisoner, whom the King

had given him to liberate his brother, who was in the prison of the

King of France at Paris. The following year, on the feast of St. John

Baptist, next after the taking of Montfort-sur-Rile, he delivered over

his manors of Birch and Easthorpe to William Le Blond of London,

to hold from that date for three years for 60 li. then and there paid to

him by the said William ; which term was extended to six years by

the King's charter, 3rd Aug. 1204, upon proffer of 60 li. in addition,

with leave for the tenant to have in the last year of his term the crops

of the lands in tillage because the King had them in the first year of

his term. The manor had in fact been seized into the King's hands

as escheats of the lands of the Normans, and Estorp et Briche, terre

Willelmi de Planes, are among the lands in Essex of which inquest was

returned 6 Joh. 1204; by the same King they were afterwards given

V
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to Ralph Gernon, William des Plasnes having continued in Normandy,

where he had rank among the Knights bearing banners.

Robert d'Appeville, who with his brother William had the custody

of the forest of Brotonne in 1195, rendered accompt on the back of

this membrane, first of the residue of his accompt of his receipts and

of the residue of his accompt of the por'caria, of which the sum,

113 li. 10s. lid., had been by him delivered in at the Exchequer, and

next of 622 li. 16s. of the issue of the forest of VatteviUe and of the

sale of the same forest and of the banks of the river ; in tythe to St.

Vandrille 62 li. 4s. 7d., and to the Lepers of Tourville 20s.—to the

monk of Brotonne 5 li.—for the lighting of the church of Lendin 7s. 3d.

this year for 9j- quarters of oats, and to the Lepers of Brgtot 10s. for

fixed alms had been paid as in former years, whilst pursuant to the

King's writ he had this year laid out in the works of the King's dwell-

ings and of the chapel and of all the outer buildings of Hauville

340 li. 8s.—in the works of the royal dwellings and of the chapel of

Vatteville 78 li. 2s. 2d.—on the King's Haite of Routot and of Parket

and of Bourneville, and for a fence made through the Haie du Mort,

and in repairing the old Haie du Mort and the Haie du Mort 78 li.

—

for the porterage and carriage of fourteen casks of wines of the King

from Leure to Vatteville and Hauville, and in the expenses of two

servants and one horse of the King staying at Vatteville 5 li. 19s. 5d.

—

for making four nets to catch wild boars 11 li. 4s.—in execution of

justice 3 li. 3s.—for two tunics for the use of two dog-keepers 2 li., and

for his own livery for the custody of the same forest and of the royal

dwellings 54 li. 15s., being a surplus of 18 li. ljs. 5d. over the issues.

The same Robert further rendered accompt of these his receipts, viz.

of the fief of Blicquetuit 10 li. of the aide d* Post—of the fief of Lewis

de Villequier 10 li.—of the fief of Plaisseis 2 li.—of the fief of Girard

du Bosc 2 li. for the same, and of the view of the forest of Brotonne

22 li. 8s.—of the issue of the land of Robert de Mucedent 50 li.—of the

residue of the fine of Aeliz wife of Herbert de Lisieux 40 li. and of

the pannage of the forest of Brotonne 41 li. 5s. in this year, in all a

sum of 175 li. 13s., of which 16 li. 9s. Id. were in the Treasury ; and in

tythe to the abbey of St. Vandrille of the above mentioned pannages

4 li. 2s. 6d.—in the liveries appointed of the said pannages 30s.—for

his surplus on the preceding accompt 18 li. 17s. 5d. and for bacon and

cheese bought and sent in store of the castle of Beaumont-le-Roger in

war-time 9 li. 6s. were the sums for which he had credit in this
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accompt Of the remaining debt, 1 25 li. 8s. be again rendered accompt,

having under the King's writ paid 20 li. to Herbert de Caiilouet and

Richard Fitz-Warine the King's huntsmen to purchase hounds, and laid

out 90 li. 1 7s. 8d. in the expenses of the King's hounds and of the

Bernarii who had the keeping of the hounds; thus 14 li. 10s. 4d. was

all the balance yet due. It is apparent from these accompts that both

Vatteville and Hauville were royal residences at this period, but in the

following reign Peter de Meulan, descended of the Comies de Meulan,

the ancient feudatories under the Dukes of Normandy, had for a time

the former abode, in as much as a writ of the King to William de

Mortemer, dated at S'te Barbe-en-Auge 10 May 1203, is entered on

the Roll of Normandy, whereby this officer was directed to cause

Robert d'Harcourt to have Vatteville and Brotonne, with their appur-

tenances, as fully as Peter de Meulan had held it, when he withdrew

from the King's service. Hauville continued to be royal demesne, and

by writ, teste'd by the Earl de Ferrers at Herbertot 23 Aug. the same

year, Peter de Stokes, then Bailiff of Pont-Audemer, was commanded

to cause Ralph de Montfort to have the land of Hautville, which had

been of the possessions of the canons of Chartres. Robert d'Appe-

ville likewise rendered accompt of 333 li. 6s. 8d. of his receipt from

the sale of the defends of the forest of Montfort, which sum, save

33 li. 6s. 8d. paid in tythe to St. Imer, he delivered in at the Treasury

and was quit. The same Robert rendered accompt in like manner of

122 li. 28. 5d. of his receipt from the sale of the forest of Roumare, out

of which the Treasurer of Normandy had 12li. 4s. 5d. in tythe, and

the remainder had been by him paid in at the Treasury.

Robert Mai rendered accompt next on this membrane of his Receipt,

viz. from Geoffrey the Moneychanger 40 li.—from Nicholas de la Londe

20 li.—from Ralph de Cotevrart 50 li.—from Matthew Le Gros and

Geoffrey the Money-changer and Ralph de Cotevrart 30 li.— from

Richard the chaplain 225 li. lis. 6d. by the hand of the Chancellor

—

from the wood of two essarts sold in the forest of Rouvray and from

the paling enclosing the same 31 li. 10s.—from the sale of the residue

of the fence of the Park and from the timber of the Tower of Rouen

44 li.—from the sale of the wood of two essarts in the forest of Rou-

vray 37 li. 10s.—from the sale of the wood of one essart made there in

this year 26 li.—from the amercement upon the inhabitants of Oissel

for the escape of a prisoner 40 li.—from the view of the forest of Rou-

vray 3 li. 17s.—from the issue of the land of William Louvel in Vau-

dreuil and Freneuse, exclusive of the corn, 43 li. 16s. 5d. and from the
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King's Privy-Chamber 15 li., in all 607 li. 9s. lOd. ; which sum had

been thus expended under the King's writ, viz. upon the enclosure of

the Park of Rouen 445 li. 3s.—in enclosing La Haie Beroude 70 li- 16s.

—for raising up the paling of the Park and for stopping up the breach

made by the wind 11 li. 15s.—for unloading the King's wines at La
Roche d'Orival 9s.—for hooping the King's casks there during a term

of three years 8 li. 8s.—for fixing three frames to let down the King's

casks into the cellar there 3s.—for sledges and pulleys and thwarts

15s.—for two benches and two tubs 27s.—to Walter Marc-d'Argent

20 li.—for drawing stones 15 li—for perforating the rock on the side

towards the Seine and making a door there 3 li. 7s.—for 50 geese and

for feeding them during two years 9 li. lis., and in wages to the same

Robert for the custody of the King's dwelling and of the forest of

Rouvray 20 li. 13s. 10d., wherefore he was quit. The same Robert

rendered accompt below of the issues of the lands of William Louvel

in wheat, barley, and oats, sent to Robert d'Harcourt in store of the

castle of La Roche, and of 1 li. 1 2s. 6d. from the sty of Rouvray, deli-

vered in at the Treasury, save the tythe thereof which had been paid to

the Treasurer of customary right. In my Observations prefixed to the

former volume it has been noticed, in reference to the tenure of twenty

acres of meadow within the Park of Rouen by the Bonshommes de

Grammont, that these religious had been placed by Henry II. in his

royal residence of the Park, which had been previously converted by

him into a Maladrerie. This last supposition is erroneous, and should be

understood in reference to the royal mansion at Quevilly, mansionem

Regiam fecit circa fustes plantatos apud Chivileiumjuxta Rothomagum.

Domum leprosorumjuxta Cadomum mirabilem tedificavit, being the right

punctuation of the passage of the Appendix ad Sigebertum a. d. 1161,

upon which the statement rested. Du Plessis, who cites Archives du

Prieuri de Grandmont de Rouen in the margin, says that the religious

of the order of Grand-mont were first founded by King Henry II.

in the forest of Rouvrai in 1156, that shortly afterward the same

prince gave them his Park, and that they there transferred their monas-

tery, which had hence retained the name of Notre-Dame-du-Parc}

That they had of the grant of this monarch the royal residence of the

Park of Rouen is certain from the charter of King John, dated at

Chinon 26th Sept. 1199, whereby he confirmed to the Bonshommes of

Grandmontfundacionem domus quam pater noster H. bone memorie in

1 According to a note in the Anglo-Norman Antiquities, by Ducarel, the charter of founda-

tion of King Henry II. bore the date of the 3 July, second year of his reign, i. e. 3 Jul. 1156.
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dominico suo juxta Rothomagum fecit, et donationem quam idem pater

noster eis fecit ad victualia sua, scPt> cc li. And. recipiendas annuatim

de Vicecomitatu Rothomagensi, viz. c li. ad Pascham et c li. ad festum

SVt Michaelis. The Annalist of the Order of Grandmont has inserted

a charter of Richard I. datum teste meipso per mantes Magistri Eus-

tachii apud Grandimontem in presentia venerabilis G. prioris ordinis

supradicti Anno ab Incarnatione EPm mcxcii et regni nostri tertio,

pridie Kalendas Aprilis, by which through God's regard for the re-

demption of his soul and of the souls of all his ancestors and successors

and for the stability of his kingdom, he granted to God and the Bons-

hommes of the Order of Grandmont, in pure and perpetual alms, the

house and park of Rouen, and all the wood with right of possession

of the land and water as enclosed by the park from the end of the

bridge of the Seine on the side of the city of Rouen and so across to

the other end of the bridge, the bridge itself excluded ; and this together

with all the surrounding objects, lands, meadows, and every other thing

moveable and immoveable indifferently, as enclosed from the end of the

bridge by the causeway and royal road leading to Sotteville, and by the

outer ditches down to the Seine : also the river Seine itself, according

as it stretches from the termination of the said ditches to an island

directly opposite and including the said island, and so from its extreme

point to the opposite bank in a straight line across, throughout its course

from the furthermost banks, so set down above, up to the bridge ex-

clusively, together with all the shoals and islands rising within the said

limits now and hereafter, with all their appurtenances. Other clauses

of the same charter contain grants of extensive privileges in the forest

of Rouvray to the Religious, and of 200 li. money of Anjou, of annual

rent in the Vicomti of Rouen, but of which charge payment was not

enforced in 1195 and 1198, as is apparent from the accompts of the

fermors of the said VicomUm those years. On the one hand the tenure

of Hugh de Cressy in 1180 of the meadows in the Park of Rouen apper-

taining to the Vicomtt, by reason of his having then the custody of the

tower of Rouen, leads us to infer that the date of the foundation of

Notre Dame-du-Parc was subsequent to that year ; while on the other

hand the singularity of a charter of Richard I. being thus attested, at a

time when the royal grantor was warring with the infidels in the Holy

Land, seems to invalidate the authenticity of the date to the instrument,

which was probably only a copy in exact accordance with the more

ancient charter of Henry II., for of any grant by him made previously

it contains no mention. In the church of Notre-Dame-du-Parc, of the
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order of Grandmont, otherwise Grosmont, was the sepulture of Geoffrey,

Archbishop of York, natural son of Henry II., deceased 18 Dec. 1212,

on whose tomb was an epitaph in verse, copied by Ducarel. This pre-

late, having alone set himself in opposition to the levy of a thirteenth

upon the goods of ecclesiastics and prelates, begun by King John

2 Feb. 1207, secretly withdrew from England, after having laid those

of his diocese under sentence of excommunication, who should commit

this rapine ; and fixing his residence in this priory, he there continued

in exile till his death in the sixth year from his leaving England.

Richard d'Argences rendered accompt of 560 li. of the ferm of the

Honour of Evreux, which sum had been wholly expended by him in

the course of this fiscal year in the following customary alms and

charges, and in payments under the King's writ, viz., to the Hospital

of Evreux 40 li.—to St. TaurinSli.—to St. Sauveur Sli. 6s.— to the

Dean of Evreux 30s.—to the Lepers of St. Nicholas 5 li. 13s.—to S'te

Marie d'Evreux 10s.—to a certain canon of Evreux 6li. in this year

from a fulling mill—again to the Lepers 3 li.—again to St Taurin

7 li. 12s. this year for 9 setters 1 mine of wheat—to the chaplain of the

Castle 23 li. 4s. this year for 2 minds 5 setters of wheat—again to the

Hospital 20s. for 2000 herrings—to the Nuns of the La Chaise-Dieu

9li. 12s. this year for 1 muid of wheat—to the heir of Henry de Neuf-

bourg 10 li. defeodo—to Robert de Lacy 13 li.—to Thomas de Verdon

20 li. de feodo of the past year—to Peter de Sabl£ 10 li.—to Richard

Lebigot 28 li. 16s. this year for 3 muids of wheat defeodo—again to the

Lepers 30s. de elemosina statuta—again to the Hospital 32s. this year

for 2 setters of wheat out of 2 muids yearly of the tythe of the mill of

Le Pont-Pierri^re—to the Canon of Evreux 3 li. 19s. ob. of the tythe of

the mill of Asnteres—to the Abbess of Evreux 3li. 19s. ob. of the

tythe of the same mills—again to the Nuns of La Chaise-Dieu 19 li. 4s.

this year for 2 muids of wheat de elemosina statuta out of the ferm of

Quittebeuf and of Claville—again to the Canon of Evreux 5 li. from the

same vills—again to the same 9 li. 12s. this year for a muid of wheat

from the same vills—again to the Nuns of Evreux 20s. for a wax-light

from the same vills—to the Forester of the forest of Evreux 3 li. 4s. 8d.

this year defeodo out of the rent of the forest—again to the Nuns of

Evreux 31L 16s. 9d. in tythe of the said forest—in the works of the

Castle of Evreux and of the Haice of the forest, and in cultivating three

vineyards and in repairing tubs and casks 189 li. 2s. 4d. per breve Regis

—to Robert Rossel 50 li. out of the PrevdU of Avrilli, of which he

owed accompt—in the carriage of the King's wines, bacon, cheese, and
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salt from Rouen to Evreux, in store of the Castle 10 li. 14s.—for 30

muids of wine of the vineyards of the Comte which were in the above-

written ferm, and had remained in store of the castle of Evreux 60 li.

and in the execution of justice 32s. 2d. ; and he was quit. Richard

d'Argences next rendered accompt of the Loan raised in the Bailiwick of

Evreux, which had yielded 80 li., but this sum had been exceeded by

the disbursements for the liveries of the knights and men serving-at-

arms and balistarii in garrison at Evreux, and of the sentinels and

porters, so that the surplus had to be reckoned to him in the next ac-

compt of 183 li. received of the Tallage set in the same Bailiwick to

maintain men-at-arms. Another payment of 216 li. 13s. 4d. to the

garrison at Evreux increased the surplus to 98 li. 13s. 4d., of which

reckoning was made to him below on this membrane. He also rendered

accompt of 190 li. 2s. 6d. of the tallage set in the Honour of Evreux for

cleansing out the ditches of Evreux and for palisading the walls, and

the sum received had been so applied. Other accompts follow of his

receipts of stores for the Castle of Evreux, viz. of 90 carcases of hogs,

of which Thomas Le Breton had 52 and a half in store of the said castle

and he owed 9li. 7s. 6d. for the remaining portion,—of 4 muids of heavy

grain, and of 15 muids of wheat, and of 8 setters 1 mine of pease,

which he had received from Stephen de Longchamp, and of which

Thomas le Breton had 12 muids 9 setters I mine of wheat and one

mine of heavy grain, and he owed for the value of the remainder—of

15 tuns and one butt of wine, of which Thomas le Breton had 10 tuns

of wine of Poitou and he owed for the remainder, which had been

damaged—of 63 cheeses from England, all of which he had delivered to

the same Thomas—-of half a peisa of salt and two summa, which the

same Thomas had, together with 12 dozen of cords, and cords to fasten

the mangonnels and 7 slings for the perriers and 8 batiste and 6002

quarrells and 4000 arrows quarrelled and one grinding-stone and 8 darts

and 8 spikes and 8 iron-bound tubs and one hand-mill, at the hands of

Richard d'Argences. The sum of the above debts did not suffice to

cover the balance of expenses, and the accomptant had surplus

67 li. 2s. 10d., which were reckoned to him in his fine ; of it his accompt

has been already noticed, and will be found in the Bailiwick, where he

was resident, on the back of membrane 9 of this Roll. The two Ab-

bies at Evreux, dedicated respectively in honour of St. Taurin and our

Saviour, were founded the first by Duke Richard, son of William

Longue-esp£, who gave of his demesne to the saint the tythe of the toll of

the city and Vicomtf of Evreux and hdtes in the same vill with franchise
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and the bourg of the same church, and the second by Richard Comte of

Evreux who gave to the Nuns there established two mills at Evreux and

the tythe of his mills, and of all the rents and issues of the city of Evreux,

except the tythe of the toll, and all the tythe of all the rents and issues

of the whole forest of Evreux. The abbey of Nuns at Chaise-Dieu on

the bank of the river Iton stood within the limits of the Honour of

Breteuil, and had been founded in 1139 by Robert Earl of Leicester

and Amicia his wife, of the order of Font-evrault. By the terms of the

treaty of peace agreed upon between King John and King Philip of

France at Le Goulet in the month of May 1200, by which the former

bound himself to keep the peace which King Richard his brother had

made with the latter between Issoudum and Charroux, these stipula-

tions were introduced in regard of the territory of the Evrecin ; " King

John gave to King Philip and his heirs the city of Evreux and the

Evrecin, with all fiefs and demesnes, as the bounds subsequently named

may determine, the which were fixed mid-way between Evreux and

Neufbourg, and all within the bounds towards France to belong to

King Philip and all beyond toward Neufbourg to the King of England,

and as much land as the King of France had toward Neufbourg, the

same quantity was he to have toward Conches and Acquigny by the

same admeasurement, from that side, where the abbey of La Noe is

situate according as the river Iton has its course : also Quittebeuf,

wheresoever it might be, the King of England gave to the King of

France. It was also agreed that neither party were to be able to raise

fortifications within the bounds prescribed between Neufbourg and

Evreux nor at Quittebeuf, neither the King of France on his side nor the

King of England on his3 except where a place had been already fortified;

moreover, the fortresses of Portes and Les Landes were to be forthwith

destroyed and no new fortresses to be built there. Whatever had be-

longed to the Comte of Evreux within the bounds, such tenure the King of

England caused to be quitclaimed to the King of France by the right heir

of the Comti of Evreux." On the part of the King of England were pre-

sent at the fixing the bounds between Evreux and Neufbourg William

du Hommet, Constable of Normandy, Robert de Harecort, Robert de

Tresgoz, Henry de Gray, Richard d'Argences, Richard Silvanus, Revel,

Clerk ; on the part of the King of France John de Rous, Hugh de

Maudester, Hugh and William de la Chapelle, Hugh Branchard,

Cadoc, Hugh de Meulan. The aforesaid took a cord in length 20 toises

and measured the whole ground from the wall of the city of Evreux up

to the wall of the castle of Neufbourg, and placed the bounds at the
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mid-way. Such boundary was set up in the spot called La Vallle-

Karlon, i. e. at the division between the fief of Bacquepuits and of Ber-

nienville, between the field of Roger Laval of the fief of Bemienville

and the field of William Boudrot of the fief of Bacquepuits, the dis-

tance from Evreux to this midway to Neufbourg, where the boundary

was placed, being 309 cords, each cord containing 2Q toises. Ac-

cording to this same admeasurement a boundary was set up between

Evreux and Conches, viz. between Glisolles and Angerville at the spot

which is called La Haie de Talcund', i. e. at the little pear tree which

is in the fief of Matthew Foliot in the fields of Angerville, at the division

of the field of Landry Le Caron and the field of Peter Billard. In like

manner, according to the same admeasurement which was between

Evreux and Neufbourg, was a boundary set up between Evreux and

Acquigny, and the said boundary was at La Vacherie-au-noyer, which

is called Le Noyer du Val, in the valley, that is to say, beneath the

church of the same vill toward Acquigny between

of Walter Calet. Amaury de Montfort was at this date the right heir

of the Comte of Evreux, and having been invested with the Earldom of

Gloucester by King John in exchange, he by his charter acquitted and

quitclaimed to Philip, Bang of the French, Evreux, and whatever he had

within the boundaries fixed by the treaty concluded between the said

King and his lord John the illustrious King of England, as the chart-

ers of the same Kings testify, because his same lord John, King of

England, had satisfied him for the above by exchange ; to which charter,

yet existing in the archives of France, were witnesses William Bishop

of London, Herbert Bishop of Salisbury, John Bishop of Norwich,

Geoffrey Fitz-Piers Earl of Essex, Richard Earl de Clare, Robert comte

de Meulan, Robert de Turnham, and many others. He had been left

a minor at the death of his father in 1194, when the Comti and city of

Evreux were in the hands of the Seneschal of Normandy and by him

set to ferm ; for on the Roll of 1 1 95 Nicholas de laLonde rendered accompt

of 7 li. 108. of the residue of the ferm of the Comti of Evreux for

Robert Cauketerre and William de Boville, when his payment at the

Treasury being only 3 li., he continued a debtor for the balance : in the

same year the Comtesse of Evreux fined to have the custody of the land

of her son in the Bailiwick of Caux. In 1203 the Comte of Evreux was

in arms against King John, who by writ addressed to Geoffrey Fitz-

Piers, teste'd at Falaise 8 May, certified to him that he had granted to

John Le Mareschal all the land which the Comte of Evreux had in

England, who was against him with his enemies, except the manor of

z
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Marlow and the land which the same Comte had of the fief of the Earl

of Gloucester given to him in exchange for Evreux, and commanded

the justiciary to cause the said John to have that land ; in whose favour,

four days previously, a like grant had been made of all the land of Hugh

de Gornai in Norfolk and Suffolk, as he held the same on the day he

withdrew from the King's service. Hugh de Gornai was father-in-law

of.Amaury Comte of Evreux, who, 5 Joh. 1204, held in frankmarriage

with his daughter the manor of Horstan in England by the gift of her

father* One of these parties, however, soon returned to his old allegi-

ance, for by writ dated in the last days of the month of October fol-

lowing, the Seneschal of Normandy and the Barons of the Exchequer

were informed that the King had acquitted A. Comte of Evreux of a

debt of 40 marks, and those officers were to hold him discharged. Be-

fore 30 Nov. 1213 he was deceased, on which day a writ of King John

to the Sheriff of Bucks, bears date, commanding him to cause Gislebert

de Clare to have full seisin of two parts of the land which had belonged

to Amaury Comte of Evreux in Marlow and Hameldon in his bailiwick,

and to cause Milicent, the widow of the same Comte, to have the third

part, together with the chattels found upon it; and by other writs dated

4 Jan. following Guy de Chanceux and the Sheriff of South , were

peremptorily commanded to cause the executors of the will of the

Comte of Evreux to have the chattels which had been belonging to the

Comte at Thornbury com. Glouc* and at Petersfield and Mapledurham

in their several Bailiwicks. His widow remarried William de Cantelupe

junior, for whose marriage, toward the advancement of his son, William

de Cantiiupe senior had proffered 200 marks to King John, but payment

thereof had subsequently been pardoned to him, as evidenced by a writ,

8 Jul. 1215, to the Barons of the Exchequer. Shortly after the acqui-

sition of the Evrecin by King Philip Augustus, recognition was made

between him and the Bishop of Evreux upon the question de firmitate

ville Ebroicarum by these jurors, viz. Richard d'Argences, Stephen de

Longchamp, Roger Pescheveron, William de Sisi, knights, Gaut L'An*

glois, Amic des Viilettes, Jocelin Pelet, Renoud Faber, burgesses of the

Lord the King, Hugh d'Avrilly, Roger Havart, Robert de Beaumont,

Richard Carain, burgesses of the Bishop, Roger de Pontelandre, Ralph

Podagre, Giliebert de Busson, Luke Berenger, burgesses of the Abbot

of St. Taurin, who being sworn said unanimously that when King Rich-

ard was a captive in Germany, John Bishop of Evreux being deceased,

and Guerin Bishop elect of Evreux gone into Germany to King Richard,

the Comte of Evreux being also deceased, the Seneschal of Normandy
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ordered a commune to be made at Evreux, and they saw that Adam
L'Anglois was mayor of the same commune, and they saw that by the

common assent of the same commune, they the jurors without other

authority made a ditch in that town through the middle of the land of

the Bishop of Evreux, and begun to work on the Lord's day, on ac-

count of dread of the King of France, and the Archdeacon absolved

them, and they said that they had fear of a siege, and four men of the

commune were deputed to guard each battlement and to fence it with a

hurdle ; and they say that the Comte of Evreux could not levy tallage in

the land of the Bishop neither on account of war or of the host, or to

marry his daughter or to make his son a knight, nor in any other

manner, nor did he have any thing there beside the customs, which

were then in use and are still. And they say that the Duke of Nor-

mandy had such justice over the Bishop of Evreux as he had over the

Archbishop and the other Bishops of Normandy. Richard d'Argences,

the fermor of the Comti of Evreux in this year, having, after cession

made of the territory, embraced the service of the King of France, King

John gave his land at Mesnil in the bailiwick of the Oximin to William

d'Angerville by writ dated 29 Jan. 1202, and to Henry de Gray all the

land he held of the fief of the same Henry in the Bailiwick of Ralph de

Rupierre by writ dated 21 Jul. 1202. In the accompt of the Revenues

of the King of France during the year 1202 we have this receipt in

respect of Evreux, viz. of the second third part of the year 300 li. and

for the alms which Richard de Argences had rendered back, 33 li. 16s,

money of Paris ; and these expenses, viz. for repairing the mills of

Evreux 14 li. money of Anjou and 7 li 7s. money of Paris—for the oven

and works at the castle 4 li. 14s. money of Anjou,—the church of

Notre-Dame-d'Evreux for the anniversary of the Comte 100s. money

of Paris—the fabric ofthe church 60s.—at Pentecost for lights 40s,—at

St. Remy in aid of the Vxcomti 40s.—for four muids of wheat rendered

monthly 1 2 li.—for the prebend of Fulk the chaplain 5 li. money of Anjou

at St. Remy—for one muid of corn 4li. at St. Remy—for bettering the

prebend and for the support of two chaplains 50s. money of Paris—
the Nuns of Evreux for tythe of the rent 25s.—for tythe of the

forest 100s.—and in the Prev6te 40s. money of Anjou at the Roga-

tions—and from Quittebeuf for a wax-light 20s. money of Anjou

at the Purification—St. Taurin in the Vicomti in the first week of

Lent for a muid of corn 4 li. and for tythe of the stalls 60s. money

of Anjou, and in the mill of Les Fosseurs 11 setters of wheat,

worth 73s. 4d,—the Hdtel Dieu of Evreux in the Prevdti 40 li.

money of Anjou and two muids of wheat, worth 8 li.—the Lepers of
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Evreux in the Prevdti 104s. money of Anjou, and on the dedication

30s., and in the VicomU 20s., and in the gate of the mills of Les

Ouvriers 20s. in the first week of Lent—the Nuns of La Chaise-Dieu in

the Vicomti 4li.—the Chaplain of the Castle 60s. money of Anjou, and

29 setter* of corn and a full mine—to Otho d'Amiens 20 li.—to Roger de

Chaugi 20 li.—to the chatelain of Normanville 13 li.—on account of the

wax-light of the Purification at N6tre-Dame d'Evreux 21s.—and to

Ralph Hareng 60s. money of Anjou. The sum 113 li. 12s. money of

Paris and 99 li. 9s. money of Anjou, worth 68 1L 5s., equal to a sum

total of 181 li. 17**< being deducted from the receipt, left a balance of

152 li. less 12d., which Brother Hamard had, and the accompt was quit.

And 20 li. were due both to Otho and Roger de Caugi of the term of St.

John and 16 li. 6s. which Nicholas Bocellus had reckoned to him, for

the repairs of the sluices and mills of the time of Richard d'Argences.

Membrane 13.

[Item Baillia] de Cadomo. Condeium.

Baillia de Costentdno per Robertum de Tresgoz et a tergo.

The entries first made on this membrane are in continuation of the

accompt of the Bailiwick of Caen by William Poignard on the back of

membrane 4, where at foot is the reference Residuum Bailie quare alibi,

and furnish the list of debtors to the crown, who had made no payment

during the year toward the discharge of their debts. Among them the

heir of Hugh de Cardonville owed 3 li. 2s. of the residue of the old ferm

of Ambrifres—Robert Maisnil 20s. of the Tallage set by the commune

of Bayeux—the inhabitants of Caen 345 li. 12s. 2d. sterling of the resi-

due of the Tallage set upon them—the Comte of Mortain 3 li. which he

had from the abbot of Grestain, 5 li. which he had of the King's ransom

from William de Mara, and another sum of 181 li. 10s. which he had

of the King's ransom in the town of Cond£, 38 li. 18s. of the fouage of

his land and 7 li. 12s. of the debt of William de Calix—the heir of Earl

William de Arundel 63 li. of the residue of the accompt of the same

Earl, 20s. ofthe Tallage of Louviers, 22 li. 2s. of the tythe of Vaudreuil,

26 li. 10s. lOd. of the residue of the bernage of the Vexin, and 40 li.

of the ferm of Etretat and Benouville—William de Similly 100 li. of his

surety as main-pernor for the Constable—Jordan, a clerk, his brother

1 li. for the like—Philip de Creully 100 li. for the like, 4 li. de quarto suo,

60 li. of the debt of William de Calix, 6 li. of the debt of Elyas the jew,

10 li. dejurea and 20 li. as mainpernor of Ralph de Montfort. Earl
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William of Arundel, who had had the custody of the castles of Gisors

and Vaudreuil and of the Bailiwick of the Vexin in 1184, was deceased in

1196, in which year William the third, Earl of Sussex, his son and

heir, rendered accompt of 100 li. of his relief for his land in Norfolk

;

but the cause of the debts of the father being charged to his heir in this

Bailiwick apparently arose rather from the town of Caen being the seat

of the Exchequer, than from the family being resident in Normandy in

this district. Jordan, the clerk, brother of William de Similly, and

nephew of the Constable of Normandy, was cousin of Jordan du Horn*

met, Archdeacon of Lisieux at this time, and afterward in 1200 elected

to the see of Lisieux; which paternal local surname the younger sons

of Enguerrand du Hommet and Cecilia de Semilly appear to have re-

tained. Johanna, Abbess of Caen, rendered accompt of 7s. for a bezant

for a hearing of the convention between the Abbey of the Holy Trinity

and Robert and Richard, sons of James, of their inheritance, which

they had demised and quit-claimed to the Abbey, as the chyrograph be-

tween them testified ; which sum she had delivered in at the Treasury and

had acquittance. Johanna, whose name is omitted in the catalogues of

the Abbesses of Caen, will have intervened between Matildis de Mont-

fort, deceased 9 Dec. 1192, and Isabella de Yvetot, party to a transac-

tion with Earl Alberic de Vere about the year 1204 ; for in the court of

King Richard, the fourth year from his coronation, a chyrograph was

made between Joan, abbess of Caen, and William de Felsted, in respect

of the rights and franchise of the said vill of Felstead com. Essex, which

had been set forth in the charter of Dametta, Abbess of Caen. Under

the heading Ballia de Condeio William Poignart rendered accompt of

the issues from the land of William Tyrel and from the house and

forges of Guiot the smith of Maredai, of the same assessed value as in

1195, and of which the sum 9s. was in the Treasury and he was quit.

He likewise rendered accompt of the amercements proffers and fines of

the Bailiwick of Cond£ ; the sum received, 9 li. 5s., he had delivered in

at the Treasury and had acquittance as above. Among the accomptants of

their debts in this Bailiwick were Eudo and Philip de Vassy, of certain

issues had of the land of Hugh de Couterne in Torcy, and for which they

had previouslybeen accountable in 1 1 95, as shewn on the Roll of that year.

Couterne is a commune in the DSpartement of the One, arrondissement

of Domfront, and hence in 1195 Philip de Vassy is noted as a debtor a

the Bailiwick of Le Passeis for 31 marks, 12s. 8d. sterling which he had

had of the fine of Hugh de Couterne, who was now in this year Castel-

lan of Ambri&es in that district; but Torcy, it is presumed, was the
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yill of that name in the pays de Caux, and the parties were here charged

with its issues as resident in the Bailiwick of Cond6. William Le Petit

rendered accompt of 10 li. of the loan raised in this Bailiwick, of which

he had made payment, and William Poignard, the Bailiff, of 299 li.

Is. lOd. of the Tallage set to maintain servientes in the March in the

Bailiwick of Conde, delivered in at the Treasury; hence both were quit.

In the list of debtors, making no payment in liquidation of the sums

charged against them, Philip de Vassy owed 6 li. for the non-perform-

ance of the service of the King at Nonancourt and 100 li. for his right

of sharing in the land as against his brothers.

Robert de Troisgots rendered a similar accompt in this year, as he

had done in 1195, of the ferms in the Bailiwick of the Cotentin, but

there had been no deposit in the Treasury. The only increase in the

annual charges was from the greater price of barley, raising the render

for 42 quarters from 8 li. 8s. to 10 li. 10s., and for 10 quarters from 40s.

to 50s., and from a payment to William de Kaeu of 31 li. 14s. 3d.,

which he had in the manor of Fontenay-sur-les-Vez,whichwas in the ferm

of Brix ; whilst for executing justice 15s. in lieu of 27s. had been the

cost. By the King's writ 71 & 2s. 8d. had been disbursed for the

expense of the King's hawks and of the hawking dogs and of their

keepers staying at Valognes—26 li. Id. in the cost of enclosing and dig-

ging up the essarts in the forest of Brix and repairing the royal dwellings

and the hays— I2li. 18s. 6d. in repairing the dwellings of the Castle of

Cherbourg, and 40 li. 5s. for the wages of those who had made the

essarts in the forest of Brix ; whilst the entire surplus, 314 li. 6d. had

gone in the expenses of the Bishop of Beauvais, who, it seems, had

been removed to Cherbourg in the course of this year. Of the residue

of the old ferm of the Prevdte of Barfleur he had paid into the Trea-

sury 21 li. lis. and of the new he rendered accompt of 60 li. as on the

former Roll ; in the Treasury were 27 li.—in tythe to St. Amand de

Rouen 6 li., and by writ for the passage of William de Brohan 6 li.

and for other passages of small account 4 li. 18s. had been disbursed, as

also 7 li* 10s. for the transport of the King's treasures on several occa-

sions from Barfleur to the ford of Formigny, leaving 8 li. 12s. owing, of

which there is an accompt on the back of the membrane, and of 61 li.

138. owing of the ferm of the Vtcomti of the Cotentin on his accompt

of the same in this year. Robert de Troisgots next rendered accompt

of 200 li. of the ferm of St. Marcouf, in which the Canons of Le Vosu

* had 3 li. in tythe from the mills, the toll and the salt; to the Comte of

Mortain 50 li. were made over which he had assised in the same
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manor, and to William de Kaeu 147 H« in exchange of his land of Aufai,

concerning whose tenure of four librates of the land of Engelger de

Bohon in the same manor memorandum is made on the Roll. His

accompt of the ferm of S'te-M£re-eglise and charges thereon accords

with the return made in 1195, save that the Comte of Mortain had

this year 100 li., the entire surplus, assised in the same manor ; and

such was also the case in regard of the ferm of Hainneville, whereof the

sum of 5 li. was in the Treasury and he owed 33 li. 17s. lOd. of which

he rendered accompt on the back. His accompt of his receipts from

the escheats in his Bailiwick embraces the same issues as in 1195, vary*

ing only in the price of wheat, and by the withdrawal of the ferm of the

land of Engelger de Bohon in St. Marcouf j but he had also in addition

in this year 10s. from the aid of Amondeville, rendered only every

second year, and 2s. 4d. from the purprestures of Montebourg. The
same Bailiff rendered accompt of 184 mirue of oats of the Bernagium

of the Cotentin, out of which three Recluses had 18 mince for their

drink, and for the land of the Abbot of St. Sauveur in Torgistorp which

was exempt, one mina was deducted, the accomptant owing 41 li. 5s.

*his year for 165 mina, the mina for 5s. He rendered accompt also in

this year of the issues of the forests of the Cotentin, which in 1195 had

been in the custody of Robert L*Angevin, and were in both years of the

same assessed value and subject to the same charges, save that the

mina had been raised from 9d. to 12d., while of the remanent of the

old ferm of S'te-M&e-eglise he had paid into the Treasury 11 li. leav-

ing 33 li. 9s. 8d. still due. Ralph de Gorges, Robert UAngevin and

William de Morsalines rendered accompt of 138 li. 13s. 6d. for them-

selves and their associates of the sale of the forest of Blanqueville,

which sum, save 13 li. 17s. 4d. in tythe to the chaplain of Benouville*

en-Caux and 29 li. in wages to the same accountants for the custody of

the rente of the said forest, was in the Treasury. The same parties also

rendered accompt of 112 li. 15s. 7d. of the vente of the forest of Rab£,

Which sum save tythe to the Abbey of Cerisy and 2 li. 10s. for wages as

above, was also in the Treasury, and they were quit. Roger Wascelin,

heir of Samson, rendered accompt of 9 marks 10s. sterling of the rema-

nent of the fine of his father, which was originally one of 100 marks, as

appears from the last entry on the Roll of the year 1195, paying this

year three marks toward its discharge. Richard du Hommet rendered

accompt of 365 li. of the remanent of his fine of 500 li. imposed by the

finding of the jury upon him and in satisfaction of the debts, which

were required of him, as set forth on the Roll of 1 195, and his payment
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at the Treasury being limited in this year to 10 li. only, he continued to

be charged as a debtor for the remainder. Of the gift of King Richard

to him and Aegidia his wife he held the demesnes of Poupeville and

Warreville in the Cotentin, and being deceased in the lifetime of his

father, the Constable of Normandy, William de Humez, his son, 2 Joh.

1200, proffered to the King 200 li. money of Anjou, for the relief of the

land of his father, the said Constable of Normandy, his grandfather,

being his security for the payment. Ralph Tesson rendered accompt

of 61 li. 4s., which he had of the fouage of his land, toward discharge of

whose debt 5 li. was this year by him paid in at the Treasury. Tho-

mas des Periers rendered accompt of 60 li. for having the land of Bald-

win Wac to ferm ; which sum was remitted to him, because he had not

his bargain, under the King's writ Baldwin Wac had the caput of his

fief in Normandy at N£greville in the Cotentin, and had married Agnes,

daughter of William du Hommet the Constable, who gave to her in

frank-marriage by the hand of King Henry II. the land of Winchendon

com. Bucks, parcel of the Honour of Earl Giffard ; to the Abbey of

Longues of the foundation of his father in the Bessin, Baldwin Wac
and Agnes his wife gave a thousand of eels in his fishery of Petitville

(St. Hilaire-sur-Taute) for the love of God in perpetual alms to be

rendered annually. His death in this or the preceding fiscal year, by

reason of his son and heir Baldwin being under age, had caused the

custody of his lands to be in the King's hands, until William, Con-

stable of Normandy, and the same Baldwin, his grandson, made proffer

to King John, in the third year of his reign, of 1000 marks for the land

of the said Baldwin in England and Normandy, upon condition that the

said Baldwin should not be married except by the counsel of the King and

ofthe friends of the said Baldwin, and the Constable of Normandy bound

himself at the hands of the Archbishop of Canterbury that he would not

permit the said Baldwin to be married without the counsel of the King,

the first term of payment, viz. of 100 li., to be at the feast of St.

Michael, and so of 100 li. from Exchequer to Exchequer; accordingly

100 li. were by them paid in at the Treasury, for which they had credit

on the Roll of the Pipe sub tit. LincolTsira, 3 Joh. 1201. On the

same Roll Hugh de Bobi (Boothby) rendered accompt of 104 li. 14s. lOd.

of the issues of the lands of Baldwin Wac during one whole year ; in

the Treasury deposit had been made of 1 03 li. 3s. 2d., and to buy

wine for the celebration of masses in the abbey of Bourne 4s. 4d. had

been expended by writ of Geoffrey Fitz-Piers, and to the nuns of

Brodhotm of the alms of the said Baldwin 5s. had been paid by writ
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of the same justicier, and to the mother of the said Baldwin 22s. 6d«,

which had been taken from her dower, by the King's writ, and the

accomptant was quit. Having adhered to King John, his land in Nor-

mandy escheated to the Crown, and with the Honour of Aubigny was

held by the Comte of Ponthieu in 1220, the date of the compilation of

the Register of Philip Augustus, where we read Comes Pontivi tenet

Albigniper servicium ii mil. et dim. et terram Balduini Wac apud EsneT

greviUper servicium unius miHtis. William du Hommet the Constable

rendered accompt of 2846 li. Os. 4d. of the remanent of his fine of

4000 li., in which he had become bound in 1195 ; hi* own deposit in

the Treasury was this year only 7 li., but various sumfr had been re-

ceived from his mainpernors by the Bailiffs in the several districts of

Normandy, and in the Receipt of the Exchequer of England were

54 li. 4s. sterling for 216 li. 16s. money of Anjou, by writ of the Archr

bishop of Canterbury, then the Justiciary, and 25 li. sterling for J 00 lit

money of Anjou had from Ralph Taisson as mainpernor of the Con T

stable, for all which he had credit, leaving 2133 li. 4s. 4d. yet owing.

In the following reign he transferred his allegiance to die King of thq

French, wherefore extents of his manors in England at Ashby an4

Easton com. North* and Waddon com. Berks, are found inserted oi>

the Roll de Valore terrarum Normannorum, begun 6 Joh. 1205 ; prior tQ

which date, when he was yet Constable of the King of England, he

gave to the Priory of S'te Marguerite de Vignats a piece of land situate*

in La Fosse-Rounaut, in the presence of Thomas du Hommet his son,

tad of William du Hommet his grandson, and to the same Priory the

said Thomas gave an annual rent of corn, charged upon his domain of

Sousmont and his messuages of Aisy. The year of the decease of thi$

hereditary officer has not been precisely ascertained, but his grandson

had the title of Constable of Normandy in 1213, as appear^ by hi*

charter granting to Roger de St. Lo the chapel of S'te Catharine, in

the parish of Le Desert, with its endowment, which included a rent of

50s. money of Tours, quo* GuiUelmus de Humeto Constabularies, avu*

mens, elemosinavit eidem capellce in suo auxilio de Andouvilliers, ante*

quam filiam suam maritasset Ricardo ; in 1238 the same William di|

Hommet granted the abovementioned chapel to the brethren of thQ

Holy Trinity for the redemption of captives, in whose favour his wifq

Eustachia had there founded a Priory, which had the name of La Per-*

rine. In 1239 William du Hommet, Constable of Normandy, filing

Ricardi de Humeto junioris, having been requested by the Prior of St
Fromond and ihe convent of the same place to renew the charter

2 a
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granted by his ancestors to the same monastery, he appended his seal

to the charter so renewed in confirmation of the endowment. We
learn from it that the foundation of this religious house dated back

from the time of Richard II., Duke of the Normans, and prior to the

year 1025, when Hugh, Bishop of Coutances, who had exempted

it from episcopal custom, was deceased ; its founder is entitled Ro-

bertus de Humeto, and was succeeded in his Honour by his grand-

son and heir, William du Hommet, whose grants were made with

the consent of William, King of England. Of the gift of Robert,

grandson of Bishop Odo, the Priory of St. Fromond had all the tythe

in La Rivilre in fisheries, in herbages and in wood, in marsh and in

toll; and of the gift of Richard du Hommet, Constable of King Henry,

grandson of William du Hommet abovenamed, the mill under the

monastery with two sluices and the tythe of all the toll of Hommet,

and the tythe of the mill Fauvel, and all the mill Zusche, and the tythe

of the park of Hommet, and of all his demesnes of the Honour of

Hommet, and on the dedication of the church the fair of St. Fromond,

and 26 acres of meadow, and the fishery of Vir-hum. In England the

same Richard du Hommet gave the church of St Andrew of Bondby,

and the church of All Saints of Saxeby, with all the appurtenances of

the same, and the churches of St Paul and St. Peter, and of All Saints,

and of St. John and St. Michael, and of St. George of Stamford, and

the tythe of his demesne belonging to the castles. In reference to this

descent of the Honour of Hommet we have on the Fine Roll, 6 Job.

1204, an important entry for its elucidation; there Simon de Lindon

proffers 10 marks for having an inquisition to ascertain if the vill of

Easton com. North11
, with its appurtenances, had been mortgaged by

Simon de Eston, grandfather of him the said Simon, to Robert grand-

son of the Bishop, grandfather of William du Hommet the Constable,

and if it were the inheritance and the right of him the said Simon,

and if the same Simon de Lindon were his next heir, and if William du

Hommet had other entry into the said land than through the said

Robert to whom the land had been mortgaged. Now we know from

Ordericus Vitalis, his contemporary, that Odo, Bishop of Bayeux,

uterine brother of the Conqueror, carnali ardore stimulatus, genuit

filiwn nomine Johannem, quern nunc in curia Henrici Regis videtnus elo*

quentia magnaque probitate pollentem ; hence it maybe assumed that

Robertus nepos Episcopi, who on the Roll of the Exchequer, 31 Hen. I.

1130, was an accpmptant pro placito bisse in Norhatntescira, had this

designation as grandson of Bishop Odo, son of John here named, and
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that by marriage with the heiress of William du Hommet he acquired

her Honour, which thus became united with his own fief of La Rivtere.

His son did homage to the Bishop of Bayeux prior to the accession of

Henry II. to the throne of England, who, by the title of Duke of Nor-

mandy and comte of Anjou, certified to the Justiciaries and barons of

Normandy that Richard de Humez had sworn fealty to the Bishop of

Bayeux, Philip, as to his Lord, in His presence at Bayeux, and had

there demised to the same his water of Fosse-Luchon, teste ipso Comite

qpud Baiocas. By the same Duke he was constituted his Constable, and

subsequently attained to such favour that in 1173 Henry, then King

of England, granted to Richard du Hommet, his Constable, and to his

heirs for his service Stamford, with all the appurtenances of the castle

and bourg, except the service of the abbot of Peterborough and of Wil-

liam de Lamvallei. He at the same time gave and confirmed to them

Ketton com. RutL and Dodington com. North*, and of the fief of Earl

Giffard Risborough com. Bucks and Sheringham com. Norf., with their

appurtenances, and in Normandy Meisy and La Haie de la Lutumilre,

with their appurtenances, to hold as a fief and inheritance to him and

his heirs, being witnesses Rotrou Archbishop of Rouen, Henry Bishop

of Bayeux, Arnulph Bishop of Lisieux, Froger Bishop of Seez,

Richard elect of Winchester, John dean of Salisbury, William de

Curci dapifer, Jordan Tesson, Fulk Paenel, John de Subligny, Robert

Bertram, Hugh de Gornai, Richard Fitz-Count, Hugh de Cressy, and

Robert de Brucourt, at Caen, Upon the retirement of Richard du

Hommet, the Constable, into the monastery of Aunay, King Henry

granted to William du Hommet the office of his Constable, which his

father, Richard du Hommet, had of Him, to hold to him and to his

heirs of the King and his heirs as a fief and inheritance ; at the same

time he granted and confirmed to William du Hommet all underwritten,

which he had granted and given to his father aforesaid for his service

and confirmed to him by his charters to hold to him and to his heirs as

a fief and an inheritance, viz. the places named above, as also the land

of Waddon and Winchendon com. Bucks, and in Normandy the land of

Aupegard, with the increase thereto of the King's adding, with all the

appurtenances of the said lands, to hold in like form to him and his

heirs of the King and his heirs, being witnesses Richard of Winchester

and Henry of Bayeux, Bishops, Nicholas the chaplain, Walter Fitz-

Robert, Rannulf de Glanville, Hugh de Cressy, Fulk Painel, Bertram

de Verdun, Richard Giffard, Robert de Stuteville and Gislebert Pipart,

at Caen. Of these lands .30 confirmed Enguerrand du Hommet, the
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next brother of William, had Risborough, and Jordan du Hommet, a

third brother, Sherringham, which manors were in the possession of

William de Similly and John du Hommet at the time of the separation

of Normandy. Aegidia, the wife of Richard du Hommetjunior, grand-

son of Richard du Hommet the Constable, was deceased in early life,

on which occasion Matildis de la Haie gave to the abbey of St. Nicolas

de Blanchelande for her own soul and the souls of her ancestors, and

for the soul of Egidia her most dear daughter, toward the celebration

of her office and on the day of her burial, the lord Richard du Hommet
her husband consenting and joining with his mother-in-law in the gift,

J 00s. money of Anjou, of rent; for payment whereof they assigned

to the abbey a certain portion of the wood near the park of the said

abbey toward St. Michel and the rivulet of La Carbonni£re, stent sig-

norum etfossati determinet opposition Richard du Hommet junior ap-

parently had to his second wife Alienora, relict of Robert de la Haie,

who gave a third part of the church of Emondeville to the abbey of

Montebourg; which gift Richard du Hommet, knight, her husband, and

Robert de la Haie her son, confirmed. His death, 2 Joh. 1200, in the

lifetime of his father, William, the Constable of Normandy, has been

noticed above, when his son will have been of full age, he having then

paid relief for his land. Of his brothers, whose names have been given

elsewhere, Jordan was Bishop of Lisieux, in the presence of whom,

when thus dignified, and of his other sons, William, Constable of Nor-

mandy, gave to the cathedral of Bayeux a moiety of the church of

Louvieres for the obit of his father Richard. The same William du Hom-
met, Constable of Normandy, for the redemption of his soul and of the

souls of his father and mother and of Lucia, his wife, gave to the abbey

of Longues a cultivated plot of ground situate at Maisy and other

issues in Canteleu, Angloischeville, le Val de L'Estanville, and in the

mill of Vasta Ripparia in exchange of a setter of corn, which his

father Richard du Hommet and his mother Agnes de Beaumont had

given to the said monks in his rent of Maisy ; and to the same abbey

his son Thomas du Hommet, knight, gave in 1209 40s. money of Tours

in his fair of Beaumont on the feast of St. Peter-in-vincula : which

grant seems to fix the decease of the father to that year or earlier, as

exhibiting the son then in possession of the Honour of Beaumont-le*

Richard of the succession of his father. Emma de Humez, whose

parentage has not been ascertained, was successively the wife of Geof-

frey de Nevill and of Geoffrey de Valognes, and being deceased, Henry

de Nevill proffered, 9 Joh. 1208, lOOli. and a palfrey for having seisin
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of a fief of three knights with its appurtenances in Raskelf and Sutton

com. Ebor. which had belonged to Emma de Humez, his mother,

whereof the King had received his homage. In the same county,

2 Ric. I. 1191, Rannulph and Robert de Humez were tenants of lands,

all of whom, it may be conjectured, had their surname from the same

locality as the Constables of Normandy. In the survey of Domesday

none of the name occur ; but signum Rodberti de Hulmets is found at

the foot of a charter of William the Conqueror, granting the manor of

Hemingborough to God and St. Cuthbert and the priory of Durham.

In Normandy, after the separation from England, the family of Hommet
continued to hold their hereditary office, and upon the compilation of

the Register of Philip Augustus by Gu&in, Bishop of Senlis, in 1220,

this entry was made of the tenure of the Constable of Normandy;

Willelmus de Hometo tenet Honorem de Hometo per servicium v. militum

et Honorem de Rumilli per servicium duorum militum et dimidii ; of the

barony of Hommet he had 22 knights ad servicium suum prqprium9 who
found the said five knights, when necessary, for the service of the Lord

the King. The service due by him to the King on account of the

Honour of Remilly was in 1220 performed by Enguerrand du Horn-

met per manum Constabularii, antenati sui, he holding it in paragio of

the line of the eldest-born according to the custom of Normandy,

which did not extend to primogeniture the right of sole heirship, as in

England. The first mention of any personage bearing the local sur-

name of this Honour is met with in a Roll containing the particulars of

the endowment of the abbey of Troarn in the time of William the

Conqueror, where is this recital, in Horseleia ecclesiam et decimam cum

omnibus hominibus et villa et redditibus ejus—in fVitenhert ecclesiam cum

decima et terra presbiteri et ecclesiam de Mapella cum terra presbiteri et

terram unius caruce cumpratis adjacentibus ipsi terra et decimis ipsius

viUe de dono Roberti de Romilleio. In another similar Roll we read

Adelaidis de Lingronia, soror Roberti de Romilleio, dedit nobis xiii. acras

terre, v. in Aneires et iv. inter Taillevillam et S. Albinum et iv. guos Gun-

terius tenebat de ilia et quicquid possedit de feodo IAngronie et Berne-

riarum. In Lancashire and Craven com. Ebor. Roger le Poitevin, son

of the founder of the abbey of Troarn, had toward the close of the

Conqueror's reign an extensive barony, and in the district last

named a Robert de Romilly was also seated in the reign of Henry I.

being apparently the first grantee of Bolton and its appendant vills,

and of many other manors, parcel of the Terra Regis at the Survey,

but then lying waste* In one of these vills, named Skipton, the castle
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was afterward built, which was made the caput of his Honour; and the

descent of the same Honour immediately upon Cecilia de Romilly, wife

of William, son of Rannulph Vicomte of the Bessin, may be deemed

evidence sufficient that the only issue he left surviving at his death

were daughters. This William, in common with his elder brother

Rannulph, and his own son Rannulph, had the surname of Mischinus,

adopted apparently with a view to distinguish them from relatives of

the same name with whom they were contemporary, by denoting their

later birth, the word being descriptive of a " young man \" but by the

transcribers of charters the erroneous substitution of de for le was fre-

quently made, and Mischinus, or Le Meschin, i. e. junior, being thus

read de Meschines, the surname has been mistaken for one of local

origin. In 1120 a monastery of canons was founded at Embsay by

the lord William Le Meschin and the lady Cecilia his wife, lady and

heiress of the Honour of Skipton, in honour of Blessed Mary and St,

Cuthbert, Bishop, in the 21st year of the reign of King Henry, son of

King William the Bastard, and in the second year of the Pontificate

of Thurstan, Archbishop of York, and they gave to the canons there

serving God the church of Skipton, with its chapel of Carlton and the

whole vill of Emmesey. In 31 Hen. I. 1130-1 William, son of Ran-

pulph the Vicomte, was an accomptant in Everwicscira of twenty marks

of silver of pleas held before Geoffrey de Clinton and his associates at

Blythe, and had paid half the sum into the Treasury in that year; after

whose decease Cecilia de Romeli remarried Henry de Traches,* as

shewn by their joint grant of Kildwick to the Canons of Embsey.

Rannulph, son and heir of William Le Meschin,! will have died without

k The name Henricu* de Trachee, as read in the Monasticon Anglicanum, ia probably to

be understood of Henry de Tractio, to whom King Stephen proffered the Barony of Barn-

staple com. Devon, and who stood foremost among the upholders of his usurped crown. He

had a son, Oliver, who 11 Hen. II. gave 500 marks for livery of his pnrparty of the Honour

of Barnstaple, and who in 1172 held a Knight's fee in Normandy in the VieomU of Cerenees,

having four knights ad mum eervicium, which knights were wont to be in the service of the

Comte of Mortain, one day at his cost, and afterward at the cost of the Comte. King Stephen

had been comte of Mortain, and on his elevation to the throne had rewarded his Norman

vassal with the rich inheritance of the widowed Cecilia de Romilly.

1 Among the evidences of St. Mary's abbey at York was a charter of Ranulph Me$chinu»9

son of William, son of Ranulph, confirming to that religious house the church of St. Bees in

Copeland, and seven carucates of land and all its parish, and whatever his father had given

and granted to the same church, for the redemption of his own soul and for the soul of his

father and of all his relations, as well as of his lords, by the counsel and testimony of his

liege-men, viz. Fulk his uncle, and Reiner Daptfer, and Godard, and Rannulf the Sheriff,

Siward the priest, William the chaplain, and William d'Arques. Fulk, his uncle, was perhaps
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issue in the lifetime of his mother, leaving Adeliza his sister, wife of

William grandson of Duncan King of Scotland,™ sole inheritrix of the

Honour of Skipton, and to which she had succeeded before 1 Hen. II.

1155, when in her widowhood the Canons of Embsay were translated

to Bolton with the consent of William of Egremont, her son, and of

her daughters. Meanwhile the fief of Remilly in Normandy had de-

volved, apparently by right of inheritance, upon Lucia wife of Jordan

de Say, of whose joint grant the monks of Aunay had a moiety of the

land they had in Asnteres, and tythe of the mills, toll, orchards and

cattle of Aunay and Remilly (de RomilleioJ, and tythe of eels, and the

two acres of land in which the grange of the monks was built, and two

gerbs of the whole tythe of Remilly and two gerbs of the tythe of

Bauquay ; in England, of the gift of the same Jordan and Lucia, they

had the church of Eirtlington com. Oxon, with the glebe and all its

appurtenances, and in Burcester the tythe of their demesne, and the

chapel of Tewe with the tythes of their demesne. Of the gift of

Richard de Humez, and of Agnes his wife, daughter and heir of the

said Jordan and Lucy, the same monks had the church of Remilly (de

RumeleioJ in its entirety, with all its appurtenances. Langrune was

also of the inheritance of the family of Hommet, and given by William

the Constable to Aunay in 1190, on the day that the abbey church was

dedicated. From these evidences it may be safely assumed that Lucia,

wife of Jordan de Say, was nearly a-kin to Robert and Adelaidis de

Remilly, and it may be sister of Cecilia, whom genealogical writers of

late date designate as daughter and heir of Robert de Remilly, though

her parentage is not specified in her charters. Robert de Tresgoz, the

Bailiff of the Cotentin, had this year delivered into the Treasury HOli.

of which he rendered accompt, of the issue of the land of William de

Magneville, whilst it had been in the King's hand ; and below William

de S'te-M£re-eglise rendered accompt of 300 marks of silver for having

brother of Henry de Tracy, his step-father, as the name is not met with in the charters of

members of his own family.

m In the charter of Cecilia de Romeli, which contains her gift of the rill of Kildwick and

land in Stratton to the church of Embsay, we read this declaration, ita quod ego et gener

meut WilUelmu*, nepos Regit Scotia Duncani, obtulimut eaedem per unum cultellum villa$

tuper altare Sanctis Maria et Sancti Cutberti. King William Rufus had made Duncan,

bastard son of Malcolm, both a knight and King of the Scots on the death of his father,

a. d. 1093, but he being slain in the next year his legitimate brothers were his successors in

the Kingdom. He had, it seems, left issue a son of the same name, father of William here

named, by Dugdale incorrectly described as " Earl of Murray in Scotland, nephew to Mai*

colm, King of that realm. 1 ' >
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the custody of the heir of William de Magneviile and of his land, ad

the King's charter witnessed, his payment therefore in this year cover-

ing half the said amount. A subsequent accompt of the Bailiff of

13 li. 10s. also relates to this escheat, being the issue of the view of

the forest of Ollonde, whilst it was in the King's hand ; in the Trea-

sury were 8 li. 9s., and he owed 5 li. Is. This family had their local

surname from Mandeville near Trevi^res in the Bessin, but their chief

seat was in the Cdtentin at Ollonde in the commune of Canville, whence

the distinction of Mandeville-Hollande yet applied to the commune first

named. The fief of Ollonde extended into the parish of Ourville, and

had with it been comprised in the Honour of Plessis, of which Richard

who was called Turstin and surnamed Haldup, with Anna his wife,

and Eudo their son, appear as owners in acts of date antecedent to

the conquest of England; and when they founded the abbey of

L'Essay, that part which they had in Ourville and Averville and in the

other tnesnihy which belonged to Ourville, was made parcel of the en-

dowment. The same Abbey had also of their gift in the vill called La

F^vrerie (TavilleriaJ the part which Adelais de Balte (Bauptl) had held

;

and this lady, probably sister of Turstin, may have been identical with

Adelaidis, wife of Geoffrey de Magneviile, tenant of an extensive fief

in England at the time of the Survey made by William the Conqueror.

In his grant to St. Peter and the church of Westminster, as well as to

St Mary of Hurley, Geoffrey de Magneviile expresses that the endow-

ment of the cell at the last-named vill was to be for the health and re*

demption of his soul and of his wife Lecelina, by whose counsel he

had begun this good work, and for the soul of Athelaisa his first wife,

mother of his sons, then deceased, as likewise for the soul of all his

heirs succeeding to him. For this religious establishment he obtained

the confirmation of King William, and made the vill, its site, the caput

pf his Honour, these witnesses, Osmund bishop of Salisbury, Gille-

bert abbot of Westminster, the Lady Lecelina his wife, William de

Magneviile, Richard de Magneviile, and many others, subscribing the

charter of foundation. William de Magneviile succeeded to the barony

of his father in England, but the tenant of the patrimony in Normandy
had name Roger, who, before 1104, had given to the monastery of St».

Sauveur the church of St. Martin of Grosville with the tythe and glebe,

with the consent of Eudes le Vicomte, of whose fief it was, Geoffrey de

Magnevill his brother, Walter de Hairon, and Roger the Chamberlain

being witnesses. The same abbey had also the advowsons of the churches

of St. Martin and St. Mard de Gouey in the immediate vicinity of Ol*
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londe, which Geoffrey Ivas and Roger de Magneville and Robert de Die

had given, free and quit, with the tythes and glebes and alms belonging to

the same churches 5 and a charter of Ralph de Haia in confirmation, who
then held the Honour of Plessis, attests that the church of St. Martin of

Gouey and the chapel of St. Mard were of his fief. Stephen de Mag-
neville, son of Roger, was a mainpernor for certain tenants of lands in

Berkshire 31 Hen. 1, 1130, and of his gift the abbey abovenamed had

a rent out of his mill of Orlonde ; the abbey of Montebourghad likewise

of his gift the church of Catz near Carentan. Roger de Magneville

confirmed to the abbey of St. Sauveur the gifts made by his father,

Stephen de Magneville, of the churches of St. Martin of Grouville, of

St. Martin of Fr£eville and of St. Martin of Porbail, i. e. Gouey, and

gave to the abbey of Montebourg the church of Besneville, another ad-

jacent commune to Ollonde, sicut Rogerus presbiter earn liberies et

quietius tenuit ex dono patris mei> Stephani de Magnevilla, qui sibi earn

dedit in elemosinam tantum in vita sua ; of this last donation the wit-*

nesses were Nicholas prior of Montacute, Ralph Patric and Roger

his uncles, William son of Thierry, Walter Fitz Ralph, Richard d0

Saucey, Geoffrey de Ver, and many others. In 1172 Roger de Mande-

ville returned his service in Normandy at two knight's fees and a half

and ad servicium suum three knights; which entry is in the list of

Infeudationa, under the heading In Ballivia de Hosa de Honore More*

tonii, Osbert de la Heuze being then and in 1180 Bailiff of the Coten-

tin. At the same time Ralph de la Haie owed an equal service for the

Honour of Plessis, and had besides one knight's fee of the Honour of

Mortain of the fief of Cerences ; ad servicium suum six knights and half

a knight in the Cotentin. In England Roger de Mandeville was tenant

in capite of a fief in Wiltshire, and he there gave the church de Stoches

(Earl-Stoke) to the Norman abbey of Montebourg, adding in the same

charter a grant also of what he had in the church of Puteville (St Mau-*

rice) with reservation only of the tenement of Julian Malesarz, wha
held it for the time being. To another of his charters containing a gift

ofwhatsoever he had in the church of Gratot near Coutances to Robert

Avenel, his clerk, in perpetual alms, A. de Nonant, his wife, and William

de Magneville, his brother, are witnesses* In 1195 his son, William de

Magneville, was a debtor in the Cotentin in 30 li. of the relief of a fief

of two knights ; and by the King's writ the debt was remitted to him

that same year and he was quit at the Exchequer. In 2 Joh. 1200

Thierry le Tyois (Teutonicus) made proffer to the King of 300 marks for

having the daughter of William de Mandeville to wife with her entir*

2 b
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inheritance, which belonged to her, and swore to find mainpernors at

Christmas ; of which proffer entry is made on the Rolls de Oblatis

under Wiltshire. Subsequently, on the Rolls of Normandy, we find

writs dated at Brionne 17 Jan. 1202 addressed to the Seneschal of

Normandy and to Richard de Fontenay, Bailiff of the Cotentin, bidding

them know that Matthew Fitz-Herbert had fined with the King for the

land of Ollonde (Hurlunda) with the appurtenances, which had be-

longed to William de Mandeville, which Thierry le Tyois held. Mat-

thew Fitz-Herbert, Lord of Stoke-in-Hamme com. Devon, was then the

husband of Joan, daughter and heiress of William de Mandeville and of

his wife Mabilia Patric, and was by her in the year 1 199 constituted her

attorney in a suit against the Abbot of Stanley for the advowson of the

church of Stoke. The monks claimed the church of Hurdestoke (Earl-

stoke) of the gift of Mabilia Patric and produced her charter in testi-

mony, but the defendant would not answer, unless he saw Mabilia pre-

sent, and until he knew whether she would warrant her gift or not,

because, as he alleged, he could show reason to her why she ought not

to warrant it. In the following Trinity term four knights were deputed

to visit her, who reported her answer to this effect, that she, after

Matthew Fitz Herbert had married her daughter and had had children

by her, through the entreaty of the Lady the Queen, made a charter in

favour of the said monks at a time when the land, to which the church

was appurtenant, was not in her possession, and that she was unwil-

ling to come before the justices or appoint any attorney in her place*

Before this fine was paid Philip Augustus had subjected Normandy to

his rule, and by charter, dated at Vaudreuil in May, 1205, he gave to his

faithful and beloved Richard d'Argences for 107 li* money of Tours, the

fief of Ollonde to him and his heirs ; in whose line it continued. In

the register of Philip Augustus A.D. 1220 GhHllelmus de Argenciis tenet

quartam partem unius feodi militis apud Orlandam is one entry, and

another of similar purport follows below, with the addition quod fuit

quondam de Honore de Plesseis. As late as 19 Hen. 3, 1235, the King

sent his writ, dated 31 Jan. to his Barons of the Exchequer, letting

them know that he had pardoned Herbert Fitz Matthew 300 marks, in

which the said Matthew, his father, had fined with King John, his

father, for having the land which had belonged to William de Mande-

ville, because he had it not, as is said. Matthew Fitz Herbert was

deceased 15 Hen..3, 123 1,. leaving Joan his wife surviving, who by

writ to the Sheriff of Wilts 13 Feb. had stay of the demand made upon

her at the Exchequer for the debts which the same Matthew owed to
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the King, as also a replevy of her chattels seized on that occasion. She

subsequently divested herself before the King of all the lands which

the said Matthewand she had held of the King in capite of her own inhe-

ritance; whereupon the King received the homage of Herbert, son and

heir of the said Matthew and Joan, of all the said lands, and by writ

21 Feb. the Sheriff of Wilts was commanded to cause the said Herbert

to have full seizin of the same lands, after taking security from him for

the payment of the relief thereof to the King. Nicholas de Boseville

(Beuzeville) rendered accompt of 5 li. of a relief of the fief of the Bishop

of Bayeux, of which the Bishop had given to the King one moiety in

order that the King might arraign such as were debtors for their reliefs

to have the other moiety ; accordingly the payment into the Treasury

on this behalf was 50s. or half the amount, the Bishop of Bayeux get-

ting the other half, and the accomptant was quit. The next accompt

of the Bailiff of amercements, proffers and fines was rendered through

Thomas de Beaumont, the sum of whose receipts, 316 li. 4s. 4d., was in

the Treasury, and he was quit. From the Bishop of Coutances he had

received 66 li. 13s. 4d. of his fine, because his knights withdrew from

the host without license, and from the issue of the land of Baldwin

Wac in N^greville 26 li. 6s. whilst it had been in the King's hands.

Of the Loan made in the Bailiwick of the Cotentin Robert de Tresgoz

rendered accompt of 582 li., the sum of his receipts, of which 498 li.

were in the Treasury; also of the Tallage set in the town of St.

Lo by the King's precept, of 400 li., of which 205 li. 10s. were

in the Treasury; and he owed the remaining sums due on these

accompts and 100 li. of the Tallage set in the vill of Periers by the

King's precept. He also rendered accompt of 1196 li. 10*. 4d. of

the Tallage set to maintain men-at-arms in the March, and of 112 li.

10s. of the monies taken from the servientes who were appointed to go

to Gaillefontaine in the host and had not gone ; both which sums he

delivered in at the Treasury and was quit. The Bailiff, as in 1180 and

1195, was the accomptant likewise of the.view of the forests of the

Cotentin ; in the Treasury were 10 li. 18s. 6d. and in tythe to the abbey of

Cerisy 5 li. Is. 6d. from the forests of Brix and Montebourg and Cher*

bourg and La Haie de Digoville and Rab£ and La Haie de Valognes

—

in tythe to the Abbey of Le Voeu 18s. 7d. from Barnavast—in tythe to

the Chaplain of Benouville-sur-mer 36s. 4d. from the forest of Blanque-

ville, and in wages of the viewers 7 li* 10s. Id. were the deductions for

the customary payments, and 51 li. 19s. were yet owing. His next ac-

compt is of his debts written on the other side of this Roll, or-Mem*
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brane, as noticed above, viz. of the residue of the ferms of the Prevdtf

of Barfleur, of the VicomM of the Cotentin, and of Henneville, of the

residue of his accompt of the minor rents, of the bernage of the Coten-

tin, of the metairie of the forest of Barnavast, of the hogs and rams of

the same metairie, of the residue of the oats of the metairie of Blanque-

ville and of the hogs and rams of the same metairie> of which the sum

was 200 li. 15s. 3d. ; in the Treasury he had deposited anew 12 li. lOd.

and by the King's writ 24 li. had been laid out on the works of the

vivier of Chiffrevast, leaving 165 li. 14s. 5d. yet due. The sum of

150 li. received from amercements is separately accounted for by the

Bailiff below ; the which had been by him paid to Helyas Bernard and

Robert Le Clerc in the King's Privy Chamber, and he was quit. Ill

like manner the Abbot of Montebourg rendered accompt, through Robert

L'Angevin, of 40 li. for two palfreys, which he had given to the King,

having made payment of the sum to Helyas Bernard in the King's

Chamber in the Isle, as had also Robert l'Angevin of 10 li. from the

aide de Post of the fief of Henry de Bohon, and both were quit. In the

list of debtors to the crown in the Bailiwick, which closes the entries

on the back of this membrane, we may notice the following, Robert

de Tresgoz 44 li. 19s. 6d. pro plegio Constabularii,—Odo de Periers

206 li. 7s. 6d. pro stultiloquio—Richard de Canville 151 li. 5s. lid. of the

residue of the old ferm of Cherbourg, Brix, and Valognes, and 20 li.

because he came not to the Exchequer—Ralph Patric 7 li- 5s. of the

arrelagium of his land at Mont-Martin—Jordan de Barneville 40 li. for

having a record of the duel against Walter Fitz Godefrey—Guy de

Dive 84 li. 16s. 4d. of the residue of the issue of the Honour of Gavrai

and 2 li. 5s. 8d. of the residue of the pannage of the forest of Gavrai

—

Ralph Borse 6 li. 4s. 8d. of the aide de Post—Adam du Port 100 li. for

having the ferm of Lithaire—and again Robert de Tresgoz 25s. from

the servientes who returned from the host of Aumale and 9 li. of the

ferm of the land of William Pinel, and 35 li. 15s. of the issue of the

land of William Enginneor.

Membrane 14.

Ballia Vallis Rodolii per Walterum de Ely.

Ballia de inter Rislam et Secanam per Walterum de Ely et Nicholaum

de Londa et a tergo* Lyons.

On this membrane Walter de Ely, the castellan of the important

frontier fortress of Vaudreuil, first rendered accompt of 21 li. 17s. 5cL
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of the residue of the old ferm of Vaudreuil ; but having expended 30 li.

in cost of the King's champions who had been brought into the Isle

d'Andely against the King of France under the King's writ, he was

quit of the above debt and the excess reckoned to him below in his ac-

compt of the new ferm of Vaudreuil. This ferm was of the same assessed

amount as in 1184, viz. 700 li., and the customary fixed payments in

alms and wages correspond with those made in that year, save as to the

marshal of the meadows and for the works of the vineyards, which are

omitted, but in addition for the aquagium of the river Seine, which the

monks of Bonport had, 37 li. were paid of fixed alms ; whilst for the vili

of Louviers and the ministerium of the forest of Bort belonging to the

same vill, which the Archbishop of Rouen had for the exchange of the

vill of Andely, 400 li., which were in this ferm—for the mills of Vau-

dreuil, which Peter de Tare9on, the Arblaster, had, 100 li—for the

vill of Poses which the Abbey of St. Ouen de Rouen had for the ex-

change of the vill of Limai at the head of the Pont de l'Arche and for

its loss from the vill of Martainville without Rouen by the vivier made

there, 34 li., which were in this ferm—for the destruction of the vill of

Vauvrai through the war 36 li. 8s. this year, and in wages to two knights

sojourning in the castle of Vaudreuil during the war 40 li. 4s. 9d. were

other disbursements, which balanced the accompt. Walter de Ely also

rendered accompt of 80 li. of the issue of the vill of Pont de l'Arche and

of Limaie; in making up the wages of the two knights aforesaid

8 li. 7s. 3d.—for repairing the ferry-boat of Pont de FArche and the

bridge of the same vill 20 li. and again in wages to the same knights

there sojourning in the castle of Vaudreuil in war-time 60 li. constituted

the expenditure in excess under the King's writ, which was partly

covered by his receipt from the residue of the old and from the new

bernage of Vaudreuil and of the Vicomti of Entre-Rile-et-Seine, which

produced 6 li. 13s., value of the setter 6s. ; and this sum being de-

ducted, 34s. 4d. was the surplus, which were reckoned to him below.

On the Roll are also these memoranda, " the Monks of Bon-port have

the meadows and vineyards of the King of Vaudreuil by the charter of

the King, except forty wainloads of hay, which the King's fermors

have. The same monks have the bees of the forest, from which mead

is wont to be made." An extract from the charter of Richard J, dated

at the Fair Castle of La Roche, 28th day of February, in the ninth year

of his reign, and given by the hand of Magister Guarinus, Prior of

Loches, then acting in the room of the Chancellor, in confirmation of

the endowment of Notre Dame de Bonport, a monastery of the order
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of Citeaux, situate and founded in the forest of Bord, in the placer

formerly called Mar-£s-dans, will best explain the occasion of the in-

sertion of these memoranda. " Know ye that we have given the site of

Mar-ls-dans and all the haie of Mar-&-dans as the road divides the same

haie from the forest, and in the same forest of Bord, viz. in the place

called Bain de Morin and about it twenty carucates of land, that is to

say, to each carucate sixty acres of land by admeasurement of our

perch, i. e. of 25 feet. We have also given in the same forest all things

necessary to the construction of their own proper dwellings and for

their fire and for all their domestic uses, and pasture for all their beasts

through the entire forest, and acquittance of pannage of their own swine

and those of their men, and the swarms of bees to the use of the

church. We have also given to them all the vineyards which we had

at Vauvrai with their appurtenances, and the whole clos de Levi with its

appurtenances, and all the vineyards and wines, which we had in

Vaudreuil, and all our meadows, viz. of Vauvrai, Huma, Louviers,

Incarville and Leri with the pasturage thereof, and all our hay of

Vaudreuil, which was wont to be brought to our granges, except

what is appropriated to the ploughs and to the fees of servientesy and all

the water, to do with whatsoever they choose, and all the fisheries, and

the mill of Poses with its appurtenances, and all the rents which We
had from the bridge of L'Arche in the Seine upwards as far as Vaudreuil

extends, and exemption, by sea, by land, and by water, for all their goods

and those of their men, as likewise exemption from mueison of the wine

for all their own uses and from every other custom in all our jurisdic-

tion." The clause in the Exchange of Andely, to which reference is

made in the accompt, was the following, concessimus etiam eisdem (Wal-

ter, archbishop, and the chapter of Rouen) manerium de Louviers cum

omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus mis, cum

ministerio de Louviers, salvis ad opus nostrum venatione nostra et de-

structione foreste9 ita tamen quod non sit in regardo ; wherefore, the

ministerium of the forest of Louviers should be reckoned merely as a

subdivision of the great forest of Bord, which extended in the direction

of VraiviUe, and included the Haie-Malherbe and the Haie-Le-Comte,

as the names of those parishes indicate. The first mention of this

forest occurs in a charter of Richard II. Marchio Normannue, in favour

of the church of Ndtre Dame de Chartres, a. d. 1014, of whose gift

it had in Abroacensi comitatu Ebrardivillam (Vraiville) totam cum ec-

clesia et decimam venationis de silva, qua dicitur Bortis. The charter of

Richard I. for the exchange with the Abbey of St Ouen, also referred
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to in the Accompt, was given by the hand of the Bishop of Ely, the

Chancellor, 17th day of July, ninth of his reign, at La Roche d'Andely,

and expresses that " We have granted to the abbot and monks the

Till which is called Poses with all its appurtenances in perpetual alms

in exchange for their land which they had at Limai (IAmaya) near the

Pont de PArche, and in exchange of their meadows and tenements and

of their rents where the site is occupied by the pond near Rouen

;

also the tythes of all the mills, which were Ours at Rouen, which We
have given in exchange to the Archbishop of Rouen, as they had them

before We gave the mills to the Archbishop ; " the witnesses were

William Fitz Ralph, then Seneschal of Normandy, William du Horn-

met, Constable of Normandy, Peter de Preaux, Walter de Ely, Magx

Nicholas de Berley, and many others. The tenure of the land on the

right bank of the Seine by the abbey of St. Ouen, dated back from

the time of Duke Richard II. in whose charter, confirming the endow-

ment, Mainer cum ecclesia et insults ad earn pertinentibus et piscariis is

specified among the gifts added by himself; which name of Le Manoir

the commune fronting Les Dans yet retains. Limaie or Huimai was the

name of a hamlet in the adjacent commune of Igoville, and its descrip-

tion on the Roll Limai de capite poniis is proof that the head of the

bridge rested on its territory ; in the castle built by Richard I. on this

spot was afterward a chapel, dedicated to St. Stephen, by du Plessis

placed in the parish of Igoville. The repairs required for the ferry-

boat of the bridge of L'Arche would seem to imply that the bridge did

not extend across the stream its full width, and that the arches only

reached to one or more intervening islands, leaving the mid-channel

open. After a few separate entries of accompts of debtors in the dis-

trict, whose payments are acknowledged to be in the receipt of Walter

de Ely, that officer rendered accompt of the Loan raised in the Bailiwick

of Vaudreuil, of which the sum was 512 li., and had been thus expended

;

viz. to Geoffrey the Money-changer 250 li. of which he had to render

accompt—in wages of three servientes who had the custody of the ferry-

boat at Port-joie 3 li. 1 s.—of six servientes Balistarii, who had the guard

of the King's dwelling at Port-joie 5 li. 8s.—of 50 servientes pedites so-

journing in the castle of Vaudreuil for twenty days 33 li. 6s. 8d.—of

William Painchon, balister, sent to Rodoiium (Vaudreuil) 4 li. 12s. for 23

days—of 50 servientes sent to Tilli6res during forty days 33 li. 6s. Sd.

—

of 40 servientes sent to Evreux 26 li. 13s. 4d. during twenty days—to

William de Montchensy toward the works of Radepont 50 li.—for four

mtdds and four setters of corn bought and sent to Tilli^res in store of

the castle 44 li. 10s.—in repairing the mills of Vaudreuil destroyed by
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the flood 7 li- 3s. 4d.—for making three bridges, of which two were in

the barbecan and one over the Morte Eure, 20 li. 15s.—in discharge of

the balance of the accompt rendered above 1 li. 14s. 3d.—for repairing

the King's ferry-boats of Port-joie 3li. 12s. 8d.—in wages of those

who kept the ferry-boats of Elbeuf and Oissel 20s.—to Markade 20 li*

for a gift—to William Berse-lou and John Morel 6 li. for the horse of

Roger de Beauvoir, which the King had—and to Warine du Croix 20s.

for a gift. The excess of 2s. lid. over the receipt was reckoned to

him in his accompt below of 410 li. of the Tallage set in the Bailiwick

of Vaudreuil to maintain men serving at arms in the March. Of

this money Robert d'Harcourt and Sawale Fitz Henry had 320 li. of

which they rendered accompt,—to the Earl of Leicester 27 li. 5s. were

remitted due from the men of his fief—in wages of 100 servienies

during eight days and of 50 servientes during other eight days sojourn-

ing in Vaudreuil 50 li. were paid, and Stephen du Maisnil had 20 li. for

a hauberk and one serving man-at-arms whom he had taken, the

Accomptant remaining a debtor for the residue. Walter de Ely next

rendered accompt of 222 li. 8s. of the Tallage of 12d. set in the Baih>

wick of Vaudreuil— of 24 li. 10s. of his receipts written above on this

membrane—of 63 li. 3s. 8d. of the residue of the issue of Pont de

1'Arche—of 395 li. Is. 2d. of the residue of his old Receipts—of

236 li. 16s. 3d. of the residue of the Tallage of 40d.—of 148 li. 5s. 4(L

of the residue of the Tallage set to maintain servientes in the March—

•

of 413 li. Os. 6d. of the issue of the land of the Comte de Meulan in

Beaumont-le-Roger and Elboeuf, except the tythe of the sale of the

forest of Beaumont, whilst it had been in the King's hands, and of 10s.

of the issue of the land of Haimard de Landes. The sum total of the

monies so received was 1504 li. 3s. lid., whereof 80 li. had been the

sole deposit in the Treasury, whilst he had credit for these payments

made under the King's writs during the term, viz. to Peter des Roches

and Robert Le Clerc in the King's chamber 222 li. 8s.—to the Arch-

bishop of Rouen 7 li. due of the men of his fief on the score of the

Tallage of 12d.—in repairing the bridge of Lerie 35 li.—for making

the paling of Lande-mare 2 li. 15s. 8d.—for plastering the chamber near

the chapel of the King in the castle 20s.—for making a wooden turret

and turning-bridge upon the bridge of Port-joie 26 li.—in covering anew

the dwellings of the castle and in repairing the gutters of Vaudreuil 3 li.

—in wages of those who kept and ferried the four ferry-boats at Port*

joie before the bridge was made 66 li. 13s. 4d.—in liveries of two

knights sojourning in the castle of Vaudreuil in war-time during 145

days 87 li.—in the expense of the King's hounds and of their keepers
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5 li. 5s., and thus 968 li. Is. lid. were yet owing. He also rendered

accompt of 6830 li. received at various times from the Treasury at

Caen, and of 2000 li. received from the Mayor of Rouen and Geoffrey

the Money-changer and Richard Brieguerre, and of 500 li. received

from Ralph Labe, in all 9300 li. ; which sum had for the most part

been applied in disbursements under the King's writ, viz. to Peter des

Roches and Robert Le Clerc in the King's chamber 3500 li.—to Her*

lotus 45 li. of a gift— in the cost of the prisoners taken in war and of

their conveyance to the several royal castles 100 li.—to Henry de Gray

and Revellus Le Clerc for the works of Verneuil 500 li.—for carrying to

the same the money from Vaudreuil to Verneuil 10s.—to the same for

the same works 200 li.—to Sawale Fitz Henry and Matthew Fitz

Enard for the works of the castle of La Roche 3000 li., of which they

rendered accompt—to Magister Euricus 30 li. of a gift—to a certain

messenger of the King of Germany 2 li. 13s. 4d.—in wages of 21 ser-

vients* equites and six balistarii sojourning in the castle of La Roche

during several terms 680 li.—in liveries to five knights and 31 servienies

sojourning there 50 li.—in wages of 100 servienies pedites sojourning at

Evreux during the war 50 li., and again to Peter des Roches and Robert

Le Clerc in the King's chamber, through Philip de Noient, 1000 li.;

the residue, 141 li. 16s. 8d., he continued to owe. After this accompt

is inserted the list of all indebted to the crown in the Bailiwick who
had rendered nothing in discharge of their debts during the year;

among whom may be noted the heir of the Comte of Evreux 30 marks

of silver for his father of the debt of Waleran de Ivry—the Comte of

Meulan 210 li. of the debt of William UAngle of Rouen, 106 li. of his

own fief, 1500 li. of the debt of Roger de Beaumont, and the fourth

part of his rent— Warin de Glapion 20 marks as mainpernor of

Richard d'Argences, 40 marks as mainpernor of the Constable, 10 li. of

the Tallage set toward the King's ransom, 80 li. of the Tallage of the

Honour of Annebecq and 469 li. 16s of the residue of his receipts

—

Waleran de Meulan 412 li. 10s. of the debt of Roger de Beaumont,—the

heir of Robert Le Praer 96 li. 10s. of the residue of the old ferm of Pin-

terville, and the inhabitants of Louviers 67 li. of the residue of the Tal-

lage set by Richard Le Breton and Richard de Montigny. Robert IV.

Comte of Meulan had married Matilda, daughter of Reginald Earl of

Cornwall, and their issue were three sons, of whom Waleran de Meu-

lan was the eldest ; Peter, the second son, was in orders, n and the

» Peter de Meulan had ecclesiastical preferment in England, having been presented to the

chnroh of Stouxminster earn, Don. by the Brethren of the Hospital of St Gilles of Pont*

2 C
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third bad name Henry. In the year from the Incarnation of the Lord

118!) a contract of marriage was made at Mortain between Waleran,

son of Robert comte of Meulan, and Margaret, daughter of Ralph de

Foug£res of Britanny ; when Robert Comte of Meulan gave and con-

ceded that his son Waleran should give to Margaret, his wife, 200 li.

money of Anjou, of rent in dower, viz. Brionne entirely, except the fief

of Robert d'Harcourt and the fief of Roger de Planes, and Sahurs

entirely, and 100 li. in Elboeuf, i. e. in land and men. And should it

happen for Waleran to undertake a journey by Jerusalem, Margaret,

his wife, should remain in the place of her husband, Waleran, fully and

quietly possessing whatever her husband Waleran possessed; but

should it chance for Waleran to die, Margaret, his wife, to have her

dower in its entirety, and Robert Comte of Meulan the residue. And
if Margaret should have an heir by Waleran at his decease, the heir

should remain in the power of Comte Robert, and Margaret should have

possession of her dower ; but whatsoever heir Margaret should have of

Waleran, Comte Robert to make and appoint him heir of all his Honour

and land, except the land which Comte Robert is about to give in

marriage to his daughter. On the other hand Ralph de Foug&es gave

to Margaret his daughter, and to Waleran, and their heirs, his land of

Bennington com. Line, entirely ; but in the meanwhile, until that land

be set free, he to deliver to them to hold in bail Ipplepen com. Devon,

and the whole of the marriage portion, which was given with her to

William Bertram. And as to this marriage portion of William Ber-

tram, it to belong to Margaret, daughter of Ralph de Foug&es, as long

Audemer, and he was subsequently Dean of the Collegiate Church of Wimborne in the same

county. The following charters from the Chartnlary of the Hospital are evidence of this

fact ; Robertut Come* Mellenti omnibm ad quo* present carta pervenerit, salutem. Noveritis

quodfratret Saneti Egidii de Ponte-Audomari Petro Jtlio meo ecclesiam Saneti Petri de

Etturminittria, cujut integre ad eot pertinet donatio, divine pietatit intuitu et preeum mearum

interventu, donaverunt. Predictue vero Petrut coram me et multit aliis prefatisfratribus

juravit ee tingulit annit vii. marcat argenti de prefata eccletia eit redditurum, scilicet,

iv. marcat adfestum Saneti Juhannis et dimidiam, et U. et dimidiam ad Natale Domini.

Ego autem plegiut turn, quod sepedictus Petrut, filiut meut, predictos denariot tingulit annit

ad prenominatot terminot reddet, et precipio Radulfofratri et omnibus tervientibusfuturis in

Sturminittria quod ipsi tine occatione faciant denariot Mot, ticut determinatum est, reddi.

Univertit sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos present scriptum pervenerit, Petrus de

Mellento, Dei gratia Decanus de Wibume, salutem. Noverit univertitat vestra mejurasse et

confirmasse presenti carta mea me redditurum singulis annit fratribus Saneti Egidii de

Ponte Audomari de eccletia de Sturminittria vii, marcat argenti ad Natale Saneti Johannit

Baptitle. Et si Deo disponente ad Pontificii gradum atcendero vel aliquo modo predictam

ecclesiam disvUero, ego ut eorum juratut pretaxatam ecclesiam prefatisfratribus ut suam

reddom.
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as"she should live, and after her decease to belong to Bertram, son

of William Bertram, but if the said Bertram should die without an

heir, the same to revert back to Ralph de Fougeres and his heir.

Meanwhile, until Bennington be set free, Ralph to deliver to Margaret

and Waleran Quinteronium, together with 100 li. money of Anjou in the

territory of Louvigne by the hand of his serviens, and when Bennington

should be liberated, the above vill and rent to return to Ralph de

Fougeres and to his heir. On the part of Cotnte Robert were witnesses

Richard Le Bigot, Hugh de Montfort, John de Bosc-Bernard, Ralph de

l'Esp^e (de SpataJ, Payn de Montreuil, William de Hommet ; on the

part of Ralph de Fougeres, Juhel de Mayenne, Guy de La Val, Hasculf

de Poligny, Alan du Chateau-Guyon, William de Fougeres, Herv6 de

Vitr£, Robert d'Appigny, and William de Montfort. Pursuant to the

terms of this contract Margaret de Fougeres, after the decease of her

husband, who was killed by a Turk whilst on his pilgrimage in the Holy

Land, had seisin of the dower thus settled upon her, until dispossessed

by King John ; in whose reign writs, dated at Rouen 7 Feb. 1203,

were directed to the Bailiffs of the Lieuvin and of Vaudreuil, command-

ing them to cause Richard d'Harcourt to have without delay the land

which had belonged to Margaret filia WiUelmi de Feugeriis, who was

with the Britons, in their several bailiwicks. Another writ, dated at

Moulineaux 12th of the same month, was likewise despatched to the

Bailiff of La Londe to cause the same Richard to have the rent, qui

fuit Margarete, uxoris quondam Walarani de Mellent, sororis WiUelmi de

Feugeriis, que est cum Britonibus, which the King had committed to

him. Both these entries, if intended to apply to William de Fougeres

then living and a leader of the Britons, incorrectly describe the consan-

guinity of Margaret, who, as appears from the marriage contract

above recited was daughter of Ralph, Baron of Fougeres, brother

of the said William de Fougeres. She was, indeed, sister of another

William de Fougeres, deceased 7 3\m. H&7, *n ^e lifetime of his

father, who had issue a son and daughter ; of whom the former, named

Geoffrey, succeeded to the barony of Fougeres on the death of Ralph

de Fougeres, his grand-father, at the abbey of Savigny 15 Jun. 1194,

when, as being yet a minor, his land was placed in the custody of the

said William de Fougeres, his great-uncle. It was, moreover, this Wil-

liam, son of Henry, Baron of Fougeres, who held the manor of Long-

Bennington com. Line, at the date of the contract in 1189 ; after whose

death, 20 Dec. 1212, Ipplepen and other possessions of the family of

Fougeres in England, were claimed by Ralph Earl of Chester and Lin-
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coin, in right of his wife Clemencia, sister of Geoffrey de Foug&es, and*

the same through the favour of the monarch, but not of just right, were

annexed to his Honour. The decease of Waleran de Meulan apparently

left his brother Peter the sole survivor of the sons of the Comte of

Meulan, and, though an ecclesiastic, he had in his custody at the time of

the above seizure of his sister-in-law's lands the castle of Beaumont-le-

Roger, belonging to his father, with whom King John was then at

variance ; for a writ, dated 31 Jan. 1203, at Falaise, to the good men of

Pont Audemer and to the Jews there, is transcribed on the Roll of

Normandy, in which they are required to furnish Peter de Meulan with

200 li. money of Anjou, to buy stores for the castle of Beaumont, the said

sum to be paid back to them out of the issues of the wood of Brotonne.

Upon the Roll of Letters Patent we have one from King John to

Robert Comte oi Meulan, couched in these terms, " Know ye that We
have pardoned you all tlic wrath and malevolence which We had against

you, if you will come to Us within the close of Easter next ensuing, and

in the meanwhile We grant Our safe conduct of coming to Us to you

and those whom you shall bring with you up to the said term. And
We will hold to you in good faith the conventions to be made between

Us and you, as the abbot of St. Taurin of Evreux told you. Witness

myself at Moulineaux, 2 April in the fourth year of Our reign." Yet

notwithstanding the accommodation which was thus come to with the

Comte of Meulan, his son shortly after withdrew from the service of

King John, and took part with his enemies ; wherefore by writ, wit-

nessed by Peter de Pr&ux at Falaise, 8 May 1203, the Seneschal of

Normandy, Ralph Tesson, was commanded to cause Robert de Gouviz

to have the land which had belonged to Peter de Meulan at Taon and

at Frene, and which he had in the Bailiwick of the Bessin. And by

other writs, dated at S'te Barbe 10 May, William de Mortemer was to

cause Robert d'Harcourt to have Vatteville and Brotonne with their

appurtenances, as entirely as Peter du Meuland had the same, and Ro-

bert de Vieux-pdnt to cause Peter de Pr6aux to have the land which

Peter de Meulan had at Sens. "In the year 1203 Peter de Meulan,

son of Robert Comte of Meulan, went over to the King of the French

and delivered to him the castle of Beaumont, and not long after died," is

the statement of a chronicle of the time, and 28 May, 1203, is the date of

a charter of King John, conferring upon Aumary d'Harcourt the deanery

of Wimborne in all its entirety with the advowson of the prebends and

churches belonging to the same ; the vacancy of which benefice will have

been consequent upon the death of Peter de Meulan, who is shewn above
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to have enjoyed it. By another charter of the same date, given, as well

as the above, at Rouen by the hand of Simon, Provost of Beverley,

King John made known "that Comte Robert de Meulan had pledged

all his land of Normandy to Us for 5000 marks of silver upon such

condition as that be shall hold the said land as long as he shall live.

If, indeed, it should happen that We be taken from the midst before he

be deceased, all his land shall revert to him or to his heirs quit, except

Elboeuf with its appurtenances, which
1

he hath granted to Richard

d'Harcourt by Our consent ; and if We should survive the said Comte,

then We shall have and hold all his said land until the said debt be paid

to Us. Moreover, the same Comte hath quitclaimed to Us and Our

heirs the town of Pont Audemer and the castle, with all its appurte-

nances, except the Knights' fees of the Honour of Pont-Audemer and

the abbies of Pr^aux and the priory of St. Gilles without Pont-Aude-

mcr, which shall remain to him, as long as he shall live, and afterwards

shall revert to Us or to Our heirs." And in the year following, by

charter dated 1 May 1204 on the feast of the Apostles Philip and

James, Robert Comte de Meulan, declared to have divested himself of

all his lands, as well in France as in Normandy, and in England, where-

soever they might be, with all their appurtenances, whosoever might hold

or possess them, and to have utterly relinquished them to Mabiria wife

of William Earl of the Isle (of Wight), and to have confirmed them to

him, as to his next heir, so as he might deal with them entirely as with

his own proper demesnes, both as to lands, men and rents, so as he the

Comte could claim nothing in them during all his life, except by the free

disposition of the Earl ; the witnesses to which act were John de Pr&ux,

William de Preaux, Geoffrey du Bois, Robert de Frequiennes, Hugh
Croc, Walter de Brionne, Robert Fitz-Landric, William de Chaumont,

knights, Geoffrey Prior of Beaulieu, Osbert du Bois, Robert Le Grand

and many others, and the same was sealed with the seal of the Comte

de Meulan. This deed was copied into the chartulary of the priory of

Beaulieu, in the forest of Prlaux, near Rouen, of the foundation of

John de Pr£aux, whose name is first in the above list of witnesses

;

and hence it may be conjectured to have been dated from that religious

house, of which the Prior was likewise a witness to it. Within a

month from its date terms were agreed upon between the knights in

guard of Rouen, conjointly with the burgesses, for the surrender of

that city to Philip Augustus, excepto Comite de Mellento et Guillelmo

Crasso et Rogero de Thooniaco et filiis ejus, quo* Dominus Rex Fransia

de omnibus conventionibus subsequentibus excepit. Thus excepted from
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all terms of submission by the Conqueror, bis vast Honour in Nor-

mandy was united with the demesnes of the crown ; in England also

his capital manor of Stourminster com. Dors, was seized as land of

the Normans, but nothing was done therewith, because the Comtesse

de Meulan had it by precept of the Lord the King. Subsequently he

sent his letters, craftily bestowing it upon William Mareschal, Earl of

Pembroke, the royal favourite ; wherefore, by writ dated at Neubury

9th Sept. 1204, the Sheriff of Dorset and Somerset was commanded

that, together with the said Earl, having taken with him Robert Belet,

Peter de Scudamore and Geoffrey de St Martin, he should go to the

manor of Stourminster, and declare before them on the King's part

to the free tenants and all others of the said manor that they be sub-

servient to the said Earl as to their Lord, and do for him in every

thing what was belonging to their fiefs, as the Comte de Meulan sends

them word by his letters. In the next year he was in England, as

appears from the King's letters to the custodies of the Port of Shore-

ham, dated at Eltham 15 Dec 1205, commanding them that the men
of the Comte de Meulan, whom they had caused to be arrested at

Shoreham, should be set at liberty, upon having security given that no

ill should happen through them to the Kingdom, whilst they were re-

maining in the same by the icing's licence ; and by writ at Lam*

beth 30 Apr. following the Bailiffs of the port of Portsmouth were

ordered to cause to be set at liberty without delay for this time Hugh

de Bellencombre and Ralph Chapun, men of the Comte de Meulan,

and a horse of Hamelin, clerk of the said Comte, who had been arrested

at Portsmouth on the Sunday before the feast of St. Mark the Evan

gelist. To Matildis Comtesse de Meulan, King John, when at Ports-

mouth, early in June 1205 on his passage, made a gift of ten marks,

which by writ, dated at Beer 6th Jan. following, Geoffrey Fitz Piers

was ordered to pay ; and by writ, dated at Tewkesbury, 24th of the

same month, the Treasurer and Chamberlains were directed to pay

out of the Treasury to the Comte de Meulan, or his certain messenger,

to his use ten marks, which the King had given him. There are also

on the Rolls of Letters Close, one addressed to William de Falaise,

dated at Yarmouth, Isle of Wight, 30 May 1206, commanding him to

cause Robert Comte de Meulan to have the manor of Thornbury

during the royal pleasure, and another to the Treasurer and Chamber-

lains, dated 14 Nov. 1207 at Gloucester, for livery to the same Comte

of.25 marks, which were in arrear of 100 marks value of land, which

the King had ordered to be assigned to him. By writ of Privy Seal
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Matildis Comtesse de Meulan had of the King's gift twenty marks

annually, and payment to her of ten marks on this behalf was made

from out the Treasury on or before 25 Oct. 1212, as exemplified by

the King's Letters Close to the Treasurer and Chamberlain of that

date ; which annuity may be assumed to have been bestowed in lieu of

dower, and its acquisition taken as evidence that the Comte de Meulan

was then deceased. The editors of the UArt de Verifier les dates give

this extract in relation to the close of his earthly career; dormivit post

decursum vita stue . . . . anno 1204, et sepultus fuit in civitate Pic-

tavensi .... Robertus, eo nomine quartusj Comes Mellenti, ob rebel-

lionem adversus Philippum Regem apud Pictavum tranrfugus in Anglici

Regis ditione, et ibi diem clausit extremum, et omnia ejus dominia fisco

regali addicta, posteris illius in (sternum privatis. This date is shewn

above to be erroneous, as he was alive at the close of the year 1207;

and the locality may be equally questioned, for the city of Poitiers

had been taken, and the comt4 annexed to the signiory of the King

of France during the autumn of 1204, nor was the former under the

rule of the King of England at any subsequent period. The obit of the

Comte was kept on the 20 Sept. by the monks of Pr£aux, and on the

16th Aug. by those of St. Nicaise de Meulan ; and this variance and

the adoption of the date 1204 as the year of his death in these necro-

logies justify a surmise, that after his withdrawal to England and dis-

inherison in France the story of his latter days was unknown even by

the religious, who were bound to reverence in him the lineal descendant

of their founders. His widow Matildis, Comtesse de Meulan, survived

through the whole reign of King John, and held, of the inheritance of

her father Reginald Earl of Cornwall, two manors in that county, St.

Clement's, otherwise Moris, and Rillaton in the parish of Stoke Clims-

land; which, after her decease, by writ dated 12 Feb. 1221, were com-

mitted by King Henry III. to the keeping of his favourite Falcasius

de Breaute, to hold during the royal pleasure. Apparently Mabiria

abovenamed, wife of William Earl of the Isle of Wight, alone of their

issue, left posterity, and through her the representation of the Comtes

de Meulan will have ultimately vested in the family of Courtenay.

Walter de Ely and Nicholas de la Londe conjointly rendered ac-

compt of the ferm of the Vicomti d'Entre Rile-et-Seine, and of the

issue from the demesnes in the same \ on the first accompt they owed

27 li., and on the second 3 li. 5s. lid., which last sum remained

charged to Walter de Ely. The same parties also rendered accompt

of the customary rent of the forest of Essarts, viz. 20 muids of oats

;
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on this score they owed 42 li. for 17J muids, reckoning the setter at 4s.,

which were charged to the said Nicholas. Below on the membrane,

and continued on the back, are the accompts in the names of the

debtors in this Bailiwick, by whom payment had in most instances

been made to Walter de Ely, and the monies are noted to be in his

receipt, Osbert du Bois rendered accompt of 14 li. of the chattels of

Robert de Mucedent for a beech taken in the King's forest, which he

had paid to Helyas Bernard and to Robert Le Clerc in the King's

chamber at Vaudreuil ; as also of divers small sums, the issues of lands

seized by the crown in this Bailiwick, which having paid into the Trea-

sury, he was quit. Another debtor, as mainpernor of William des

Planes, was Eustace de Estouteville in 40 li. ; and he and others simi-

larly pledged rendered accompt of their several payments in discharge

of the sums for which they were bound. Walter de Ely separately

rendered accompt of 53 li. 12s. 9d. of his receipts written above on

either side of this Roll of the Bailiwick of La Londe ; in the Treasury

were 18 li. Ids., and the remainder had been paid to Hainnesdac, a

mounted man-at-arms, for the wages of himself and his fellows ; below

is another accompt of his receipts, amounting to 7h. lis. 8d., out of

which 5 li. 8d. had been paid to the same band. Nicholas de la Londe

likewise separately rendered accompt of the amercements, proffers,

and fines of the Bailiwick of Entre Rile-et-Seine, from which the sum

received, 161i. 4s. 4d., was in the Treasury, and he was quit Among

the debtors who rendered no accompt we have Robert d'Harcourt

owing 1400li. of the residue of his fine, and Henry Malbaenc 19 li. of

the pannage of the de/ensum of the forest of Essart and for the sale of

fallen timber. In 1172 Robert de Harcourt held in the Bailiwick of

Ranulph de Frellencort, i. e. of La Londe the fief of a knight in capite,

of which Richard de Bosc-Renoult and Richard de Berville were the

tenants under him ; as to his chief seat at Harcourt it was appendant

to the Honour of Beaumont-le-Roger, his service therefore numbering

five knights. In England he held several manors, which are put down

on the Roll de valore terrarum Normannorum, begun 6 Joh. 1204, he

having forfeited them by his continuance in Normandy ; but the fol-

lowing letter of the King to Richard d'Harcourt and John, his brother,

dated at Oxford 26 Dec. 1 206, indicates an intention on the part of

these, his sons, to proceed to England to serve their former sovereign*

" Know ye that we have received your messenger, and the message

which he has expounded to Us on your behalf pleases Us well, where-

fore we send you word that you may come to Us in safety to do that
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which you have sent Us word of by your said messenger, and may

bring with you those, of whom you have sent word to Us, in like man-

ner to do that which you have promised for them they will do to Us.

And know ye that if you shall come to Us, together with them, as is

above said, and shall do what you have promised, We will restore to

you as well your own lands as the lands of your father in England.

And if the aforesaid persons shall find hostages to be sent to Us, and

we have in pledge you and your lands, that they will do to Us what

you have promised for them, willingly, according to your counsel and

that of others, Our lieges, will We do them such favour, wherefore as

well you as they will be deservedly bound to owe Us thanks/' To

John d'Harcourt the King had formerly granted, by charter dated at

Rouen 26th May 1203, for his homage and service thirty-five librates

of land in Rothley com. Leic. and in the soke of Rothley, to have and

to hold to him and his heirs of the King and his heirs by the service

of the fief of one knight; and respecting the land so granted we find

this entry on the Roll cited above, Leirc. Roeleg. terra que fait Johan-

nis de Harecurt est dominicum <Tni Regis, unde Vicecomes debet respon-

dere ad Scaccarium. Richard d'Harcourt had likewise land at Clatford

com. Hants prior to the separation of Normandy, and had been with

his brother John among the mainpernors of Henry, son of the Earl of

Cornwall, in 1203, whose names are again returned on the Roll of

Fines, 6 Joh. 1205, prior to the levy by the Sheriffs of the sums in

which they were severally bound; there we read Com. de Mellento

de xx m. Terra sua est in manu Ifni Regis, and other corresponding

entries in respect of Richard and John de Haracurt and Robert de

Thibouville. In 16 Joh. 1214 John d'Harcourt was in the service of

the English monarch, as appears by a writ sent in May to the Bailiffs

of the harbour of Portsmouth directing them to permit to cross the

channel without impediment Geoffrey, chaplain of John d'Harcourt,

and four men of the same John, with their horses and their equipment,

in any ship, which might suffice to carry them and their horses and their

equipment, having first received from them proper security. On the

12th of the above month the Sheriff of the shire of Southampton was

commanded to cause John de Harecurt to have without delay full

seisin of the manor of Clafford with all its appurtenances and with all

the chattels found upon it, which William de Huntingfeld had held and

was once belonging to the heir of Amaury de Tournebu. This Nor-

man family of Tournebu were also owners of the manor of Charbo-

rough com* Dorset, which was restored to Richard Tournebu by King

2d
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John in 1215 ; but which is valued in the Roll of the sixth of that

King concerning the lands of the Normans, as terra Roberti de Hare-

curt. Again, from the words Ilichardus de Harcurt habet, inserted

after the entry of the service returned by Thomas de Tornebu to the

Duke of Normandy in 1172 in a later copy of the Roll of that date, it

would seem that the heir had been successively in the custody of

Robert d'Harcourt and of his son, Richard d'Harcourt, one of whose

brothers, Dean of Wimborne and of Mortain in Normandy, had the

name of Amaury; wherefore the land at Clafford, which Stephen de

Claford had to ferm from Richard d'Harcourt, was probably not of

his own fief, but appertaining to the heir in his father's wardship*

Before 28 May 1215 John d'Harcourt had obtained from King John

the fief of Sileby or Burstall, and had also restitution of the manor of

Sherston com. Wilts, utjus suum, of the land in Wellingborough com.

North 11
, which belonged to him hereditarily, of the land of Rothley,

" as he had held the same in the time of King Richard and in His own
time," and of his land of Ludham com. Suff., and of the manors of Ben-

sington and Henley com. Oxon, and of Ilmington com. Warw., in

rapid succession. After the commencement of the reign of Henry III.

we have a letter from the King, dated 15 Mar. 1218 at Worcester, to

Hubert de Burgh, in these terms, " Know that John d'Harcourt has

lately returned from Normandy into England, sound and safe, and is in

Our service. And We therefore command you to cause the same John

to have without delay such seisin of his land of Wellingborough with

the appurtenances, of which you disseized him at Our instance, as he

says, as he had on the day on which he took his journey to go now
last into Normandy, after the peace made between Us and the Lord

Lewis/' Toward the close of this same year John d'Harcourt assumed

the cross and repaired to the army before Damietta, where illness

attacked him, which proved fatal, as may be collected from this Letter

Close addressed to the Sheriff of Leicestershire, and dated at West-

minster 21 Oct. 1219; " We command you that as to the thirty-five

librates of land, which King John Our father gave to John d'Harcourt

in Rothley, viz. 25 librates which he gave to him at first, and 10 librates

of land which he gave to him afterwards, you cause to have without

delay to the Master and Brethren of the Temple the full seisin of those

ten librates of land last given to the same John in the said vill, to

have and to hold to the same Master and Brethren in free alms, as the

same John, when lying at extremity in the host of Damietta, gave and

confirmed those librates to them by his charter, which Our council has
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seen ; and of the remaining 25 librates of land do you cause to have

full seisin Richard d'Harcourt, which We have granted to him to hold

up to the term allowed such as took the cross, viz. from the feast of

the Nativity of St. John Baptist in the fourth year of Our reign for one

year." And again from another Letter, dated 5 Nov. following, to the

Sheriff of Wilts ; « Know that We have granted to Richard d'Har-

court the issues of the manor of Sherston up to the end of the term

of the Crusaders, which manor the Lord John the King, Our father,

committed to John, brother of the same Richard, who is now deceased,

for his support as long as was his pleasure." The death of John

without issue opened the succession to the patrimony in England to

his eldest brother, and before the lapse of the above term in favour of

the crusaders, Richard d'Harcourt had made fine with the King in

500 li. for having the lands which had been those of Robert d'Harcourt,

his father, which were belonging to him the said Robert by right of

inheritance in England, he to pay to the King on this behalf 100 marks

at the feast of Blessed Hillary now instant, namely 5 Hen. III. 1221,

and at Easter next ensuing in the same year 100 li., and at the feast of

St. Michael ensuing 100 marks, and at the next Easter, viz. 6 Hen. III.

1222, 100 marks, and so from year to year at each term 100 marks,

until he should have paid the whole. Wherefore, having given security

on this behalf, writs, bearing date 5th and 6th of Jan. 1221, were issued

to the Sheriffs of the several counties in which the lands lay, to give

the said Richard full seisin of the same, i. e. of the manors of Sileby

and Borstall, Wellingborough, Sherston, Ludham, and Ilmington. In

8 Hen. III. his lands in England had been seised into the King's hands

pursuant to precept because he was not, nor had his service due, in

the host of Wales; but by Letter Close, dated 27 Oct. 1223, he again

obtained full seisin of the same ; which seisin was apparently uninter-

rupted until 20 Hen. III., when under writ, dated 4 Oct. 1236, the

Sheriff of Warwick and Leicester was commanded to seize into the

King's hands all the lands which had belonged to Richard d'Harcourt,

the Norman, in his Bailiwick, except the lands which were of the fief

of Simon de Montfort, with all the chattels, stock, grain, and every

thing else found therein, and in like manner the grain and all other

chattels found on the said lands of the fief of Simon de Montfort, and

which the said Simon had by the long's precept, and which had be-

longed to the said Richard. The recovery of this fief in the county of

Warwick by John d'Harcourt, son and heir of Richard, is thus put

upon record by a chronicler of the abbey of Evesham sub anno 1260,
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and is remarkable as an instance of the occasional regard shewn to the

claims of Normans, who were by descent entitled to the succession of

such lands in England as after the separation of the Duchy had been

seized as escheats, but of which neglect of homage by the heir could

alone complete the forfeiture. Archiepiscopus Rotomagensis et Johannes

de Harecourt Normannus, barofamosissimus, interfuerunt tempore Hen-

rid III., ut Simonem de Monteforti, comitem Leircestria, accusatum de

Icesa majestate defenderent. Quo tempore Harecourt jus suum heredi-

tarium in Anglia calumnians, manerium de Hilmedun adeptus est, comite

Leircestrue concedente, qui ex dono regio illvd occupaverat postquam Nor-

manni, amissis eorum in Anglia terris, Francorum Regi fuerant subjecti.

And, verily, by his deed Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicester, granted

and quitclaimed Domino Johanni filio Richardi de Harecourt Normanni

all his right in Ilmington with the advowson of the church. In 56

Hen. III. Peter de Montfort obtained from Sir John de Harecourt, kt, a

full grant of this manor to himself and his heirs, having possession

thereof delivered to him accordingly in May anno 1272, and from the

King a charter of confirmation, bearing date 10 Jan. following. In

1179 Robert d'Harcourt, surnamed Le Tort, is said to have founded a

chapel in honour of St. Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury, in his

territory of Harcourt, and to have confirmed to the Knights Templars

the chapel in honour of St. Stephen, at Renneville in the parish of

S'te Colombe, of the foundation of his uncle. In 1192 he made

grants to the abbey of La Noe with the eonsent of Richard, John and

Amaury his sons, and to the abbey of Bee for prayers for Albereda, his

sister. He was also a benefactor to the abbey of Mortemer-£s-Lions

by reason apparently of his having contracted marriage with the daugh-

ter of a baron of the Vexin Normand, Joscelin Crispin, of whom men-

tion has been made in my Observations on the Roll of the year 1180,

whose wife, Isabella, daughter of Robert de Dangu, had been interred

in the chapter-house of the monastery. Domina veto Isabella de

Dangu, to quote from a contemporary writer, multa bona ecclesia

contulit et in ea seputturam sibi elegit, quam in capitulo monachorum

elegit, et vir ejus, Joscelinus Crispinus, et filii eorum sex libras annui

reddit&s in molendino de Waletot pro anniversario ejus et patris

ejus, Roberti de Dangu, assignaverunt. Domina etiam de Harecort,

jilia ejus, pro emendo redditu panis et vini et cera ad omnes missas

centum libras dedit, et sepulturam sibi in eadem elegit, quam in claustro

juxta introitum ecclesice accepit, et pro salute animes sua et pro anniver-

sario suofadendo centum marcas donavit. The sons were named Wil-
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liam, Robert and Eustace; and Agnes, Eva and Emelina were the

daughters of the said Joscelin, of whom Eva was lady of Harcourt.

By the genealogist of this illustrious house Robert d'Harcourt is as-

sumed to have married Joanna de Meulan, daughter of Robert Cotnte

de Meulan, but none of the Preuves adduced justify such a conclusion

;

for his tenure as one of the Knights of the Honour of Beaumont was

independent of any inheritance held in right of his wife. The charter

of the Comte, dated 1 May 1204, cited above, whereby he relinquished

his inheritance ex toto to Mabiria, his daughter, wife of William, Earl

of the Isle, and to her, tanquam heredi meo propinquiori, confirmed the

same, sufficiently invalidates such conjectural alliance. Also, it should

be observed that no such consanguinity, as that of nephew, is indi-

cated in the charter of King John, dated 3 Jun. 1203, in confirmation

of the grant made by Robert Comte de Meulan to Richard d'Harcourt

of Elboeuf with its appurtenances ; which, if it existed, would doubt-

less have been there expressed. The power and influence of Robert

d'Harcourt is evidenced by this appended note on the Roll, where is the

transcript of a charter of King John, given at Orival 4 Sept. 1199,

confirming to Robert d'Harcourt for his homage and service the

manors of Bensington and Henley com. Oxon, which reads thus, Memo-

randum quod terra ista assignata est ei quousque assignaverit cuidam

filio suo c. Kbrasredditilsinmaritaffium; etpropter warram talem extorsit

cartam. So puissant a baron would hardly have been content with

Elboeuf or less than a moiety of the lands so granted away, if he had

been indeed the son-in-law of the Comte de Meulan. In a list of fiefs

in Normandy of date immediately subsequent to the conquest by

Philip Augustus, among the tenants by Knight-service of the Honour

of Montfort, we find Robertas de Harecort ii milites, and again among

the Knights of the Honour of Beaumont Robertus de Harecuria v mi-

lites : among the tenements at Meulan in manu Regis was one in feodo

de Harecourt, viz. unus hospes et unum frustum vinea et unum clausum

villa apud Mellenti villain, that is to say, the hostelry at Meulan, used

as the dwelling of the vassal, when in attendance upon his suzerain at

the chief seat of his ComtS. Robert d'Harcourt was succeeded by his

son before 1208; in which year at the Exchequer of St. Michael at

Falaise the Castellan of Gaillon besought for the Lord the King aide de

Vost from Sire Richard d'Harcourt for five fiefs of knights. Richard

replied that he ought not to give the aide nor do service in the ost

;

but at Beaumont he owed the service of five knights during forty days

toward the custody of the castle ad ostium Ifni de Bellomonte, and
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thereupon claimed the establishment of such his right, and it was ad-

judged that he should have that custody. He took to wife Matildis,

youngest daughter and coheir of Ralph Tesson, Seneschal of Normandy,
and held in her right, after the partition made in 1213, four out of the

five fiefs of which the Barony of St Sauveur-le-Vicomte was consti-

tuted when entire, the remaining fief being in the hands of William

Paynell, husband of Petronilla, the eldest daughter. Thus in the Re-

gister of Philip Augustus, compiled in the year 1220, we read Ricardus

de Harecort tenet baroniam S'c'i Salvatoris, qua debet servicium quinque

militum, and after, under the title Feoda Ricardi de Harecort, as

follows ; Ricardus de Harecort tenet Baroniam SVi Salvatoris de d9no

Rege per servicium iv. militum, sed debebat v. quando Baronia erat in-

tegra.—Guillelmus Paganellus tenet inde terciam partem uniusfeodi apud

Treauvill—Item D'n's Richardus de Harecort tenet residuum Uliusfeodi

in dominico suo.—S'c's Salvator de dominicisfacit unum feodum, de quo

Guillelmus Paganellus habet Heinevill et Treauvill, et exinde debet de

servicio suojuxta tenementum suum. Joan, second daughter and coheir

of Ralph Tesson, was the wife of Robert Bertram, Baron of Bricquebec,

in her right Lord of Thury, as appears by the same Register ; Robertus

Bertram cognoscit quod debet d'no Regi servicium ix. militum de honore

Turei, sed nondum scit quanta feoda tenentur de eo, ut dicitur. On a

Roll of those summoned in 1236 within three weeks of Pentecost to be

at St. Germain-en-Laie to do their service, these names appear, La

femmefeu Bertram—Richart de Harecort, and in 1242 for the morrow

of the Octaves of Easter to be at Chinon on an expedition against the

Comte de la Marche, on the Rolle des Normans, these, Robert Bertram,

La mire d'iceli envoie—Lafemmefeu Richard de Harecourt—Guilleaume

Painel— .... Tesson. Joan, Dame de Thury, daughter of Ralph

° Ralph Tesson, knight, of La Roche, by his charter dated in the year of the Lord 1254

month of June, for the health of the souls of his father and mother, and for the redemption of

his own soul, and especially for the anniversary of William Paynell, his father, to be celebrated

each year in the church of Avrancbes, 3 Dec. of the free will and consent of the venerable

father Richard, Bishop of Avranches, granted in pure alms for ever to the chapter of

Avranches all the tythe which he had by right of inheritance in the parish of Montviron in

the diocese of Avranches ; which donation in the month of December following the Bishop

abovenamed by his charter confirmed. As the son of the eldest coheir of Ralph Tesson,

Petronilla, wife of William Paynell, in her right Lord of Percy, Ralph Paynell had adopted

the surname of his mother, already deceased in 1230. and the name left blank on the Roll of

1242 as printed should be filled up with that of Ralph. Of the paternal inheritance William

Paynell had the lordship of Grippon to his share, of which he entitles himself Domintts in a

charter of the date 1237, and whose decease may, as shewn above, be referred to the year

1253. Robert Bertram was an only son, as may be inferred from a charter dated at Momfort
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Tesson, as well as Robert and William Bertram, her sons, made an

accord in 1262 with the abbot and convent of Barberie concerning a

mill in the parish of Fresn^-le-Puceux ; and in the year 1264 she gave

to the abbey of Fontenay, in the days of her widowhood, a rent of 60s.

money of Tours, for an annual obit, and to the abbey of Barberie a

rent of 50s* money of Tours for the like. With such evidence of the

marriage of Joan into the family of Bertram, it is singular that the

historian of the Mazson <THarcourt should have confounded her with

the wife of Richard d'Harcourt, and have given to Matilda the designa-

tion of Jeanne de la Moche-Tesson, Vicomtesse de St. Sauveur. John

d'Harcourt, after the demise of his father, was for a term in the ward-

ship of John de Beaumont, the King's Chamberlain, whose daughter

he married ; whereupon in lieu of giving 1000 li. money of Tours as her

marriage portion, the lands, by deed dated in June 1240, were by him

ceded to the heir, still in his minority. John d'Harcourt and Alice his

wife founded the Priory of N6tre-Dame-du-Parc in the vicinity of their

castle of Harcourt in 1257 > and the latter was deceased 4th Oct. 1275,

and the survivor 5 Nov. 1288, both having interment in this monastery

of their foundation on either side of the altar. Nicholas de la Londe next

rendered accompt of the Loan set in his Bailiwick of La Londe (Entre-

Rile-et-Seine) the receipt being 236 li., which money had been laid out

to meet these several expenses, viz. in wages of 50 men-at-arms sent

to Vaudreuil 3 li. 6s. 8d. for a single day—in wages of 51 serviente*

sojourning in the March 22 li. 6s. 8<L during 19 days—in wages of 100

18 Oct. 1202, whereby King John granted to Robert de Thibouville the custody of the land

and of the son and of the daughter of Robert Bertram for 600011. money of Anjon, " so that

he shall have the said son and daughter in his custody until they shall reach to lawful age.

And if it should happen for the son to die, he shall have the custody of the said daughter with

the said land until she shall come of age, and by this fine the marriages of the said son and

daughter of the said Robert Bertram shall remain to Us to marry at Our pleasure. Also the

marriage of the wife of the said Robert Bertram shall remain to Us, so that we shall marry

her in such station by the advice of her friends as she be not disparaged. But if the said

Robert de Tibouville shall happen to die, Amaury, his brother, shall have the said custody.

The first term of payment was fixed for the feast of St. Andrew, 30 Nov. following, when

1000 li. were to be delivered to Brother Peter de Verneuil to do therewith as the King should

command, and the next for Easter of a like sum ; in the interval, however, by Letters

Patent, attested by Robert d'Harcourt at Rouen 6 Mar. 1203, addressed to Robert de Thi-

bouville, the latter was commanded by the King to pay over the remaining sums due of the

fine to Hugh de Gonial at the terms agreed between them, " so, nevertheless, that if the said

Hugh shall recover his land, which he has lost, within the said terms, the whole debt of the

said fine of the terms, which shall be in arrear, shall fall to Us." Wherefore, the next pay-

ment was made by Robert de-Thibouville to Hugh de Gournai at Easter, and the same certi-

fied by writ, 30 April 1203, to the Barons of the Exchequer of Caen.
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servientes sent to the Isle-d'Andely of two days 8 li. 6s, 8d.—in wages

of 200 servientes during eight days sent into the Marches 66 li. 13s. 4d.

;

and Geoffrey the Money-changer had 112 li, of which he rendered ac-

compt, the remainder being charged as a debt to the Bailiff. He in

like manner rendered accompt of 266 li. of the Tallage set in the same

district to maintain men-at-arms serving in the Marches, of which sum

Sawale Fitz-Henry had 253 li. of which he rendered accompt, and to

the Earl of Leicester of the men of his fief lOli. 8d. had been remitted.

The same Nicholas de la Londe further rendered accompt of 100 marks

of his own fine; in the Treasury were 133 li. 6s. 8d. money of Anjou

for 50 marks, and he owed 50 marks. He had, it seems, incurred the

King's displeasure, so that his land had been seized until he made fine

;

for in the next place Walter de Ely rendered accompt of 74 li. 2s. lid.

of the issue of the land of Nicholas de la Londe, whilst it had been in the

King's hands, and of 36 li. 10s. of the aide de Post upon the same

land. In cost of the wainage of ploughs 7 li. 7s* 4d.—to the Lepers of

Bosc-Gouet 30s. 6d. of fixed alms—to the custos of the tower of Rouen

6s. of annual rent—for salt toward store of the castle of Vaudreuil 12 li.

and in completing the wages of Hanedac and his associates 14 li. 19s. 1 Id.

were the items of expenditure, and he owed for the remainder. He
also accounted for 22 muids 3 setters 1 mine of wheat of the issue of

the same land, whilst it had been in the King's hand, of which 20 muids

had been sent to Robert d'Harcourt and Matthew de Machera and

Ralph Fitz Turstin and Hubert Aie toward the store of the castle of

La Roche, and he had himself the remainder in store of the castle of

Vaudreuil, as also 12 muids 7 setters of oats of the issue of the same

land, and 3 muids and 5 setters of rye fgrosbled) and 14 setters of peas,

and 34 young pigs (perna) from the pannage of the demesne of the

same Nicholas : he owed besides 36s., which he had of the same pan-

nage. The last accompt in this Bailiwick is in the name of the Prior of

Bourg-Achard of 1 2d. for a hearing of the fine and recognizance be-

tween him and the heir of Ralph de Bardouville of the church of

Bouquetot, which, about the year 1175, Ubles de Kencourt had given

to the Canons, and William his son had confirmed.

William Cocus rendered accompt through Arnulph Rastel of 73 li. 19s.

of the issue of the PrevdtS of Lions and of the forest with the mestiers

of Bray and of Beauvoir ; the abbey of Cerisy was paid 7 li. 7s. lid. in

tythe thereof, and the same William had 38 li. 15d. for the works of

the castle of Lions, and he owed the remainder. The same Castellan

rendered accompt through the said Arnulph of 13 muids of corn of the
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ferra of the King's mill, of which the abbey of Cerisy had 1 muid 3

setiers 1 mine and 1 boissel in tythe,—himself 8 muids 8 setters 1 mine

3 boisseaux toward the store of the castle of Lions—Hugh Le Portier

2 muids 5 mines 2 boisseaux, of which he owed account, and Matthew de

Cleres, 17 mines 2 boisseaux, and he was quit. The same Wiliam also

rendered accompt of 60 mines of corn through the same Arnulph of the

rent of the forest of Lions of this last August, and of 201| mines of

oats of rent of the same forest of the S8me month ; of these the abbey

of Cerisy had 6 mines of corn and 20 mines of oats in tythe, and he him-

self had 54 mines of corn and 181 mines 2 boisseaux of oats toward the

store of the castle of Lions by the King's writ. In regard of these

measures we may observe that twelve setiers were contained in a muid,

two mines in a setter, and four boisseaux in a mine. Monsr
. Guerard, in

his learned ProUgom&nes to the Cartulaire de Vabbaye de Saint-PSre de

Chartres, has treated the subject at length, and I need only add that the

above entries, which furnish proof that two boisseaux were equivalent to

half a mine, confirm what he has there only suggested as probable, viz.

that the boisseau was equivalent to the half of the minot, or the fourth

of the mine, or the eighth of the setier. The heir of Matthew de Cleres

rendered accompt for his father through Adam de Tendos of 100 li.

which he had received from the Treasury of Caen, and of 100 li. from

Geoffrey Cambitor, and of 50 li. from the Privy Chamber of the King ;

which sums, save 14 li. 6s. 7d. yet owing, had been expended on the

works of the castle of Lions, apparently at the time when his father was

castellan. On the Rolls of Normandy is a writ of King John to Roger,

Constable of Chester, under date at Rouen 5 Feb. 1203, directing him

to cause Richered de Clera to have that which the king took and was

accustomed to de tenseria and otherwise of the land of Clares j which

personage may be safely identified with the above accomptant. Next

are the two memoranda relating to the castle of Longchamp and the lands

recovered by inquest, and to the debts of Hugh de Longchamp, which

occur also on the Roll of 1180, the only increased amount put down
being the sum of 81 li. 12s. of the rents of the carpenters of Longchamp

during nine years, before the King made him restitution, in lieu of

seven years and eleven months, all that had then elapsed. At the foot

are the names of inhabitants of the district indebted for money ab-

stracted from subjects of the King of France in time of truce, and of

two others, who owed of the Tallage set in Vacoeuil, the bourg of the

inheritance of the traitor Gislebert, yet in the King's hands.

2 e
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Membrane 15.

Residuum Bailie de Dattfront.

Residuum Bailie de Caleto.

On this last membrane Robert Lesausier rendered accompt of the

amercements of the Knights of the Bailiwick of Domfront, who came

not to the arriereban of the host after they had been summoned, viz.

from William Larchant, William de Montselier, Robert de Quinci,

William de Cros, and William de La Motte 20s. each, of which the

sum, 6 li. 10s., was in the Treasury. He also rendered accompt of

300 li. of the Tallage set in the town of Domfront by precept of the

King, of which sum one moiety was in the Treasury, and the other

remained in charge upon the men of the town*

The Chamberlain of Tancarville rendered accompt of 803 li. 6s. of the

residue of his debts ; in the Treasury 5 li. were deposited, and in the

receipt of Geoffrey the Exchanger were 95 li., of which he rendered

accompt, and in the receipt of the Exchequer of England 96 li. sterling

for 384 li. money of Anjou, by writ of Geoffrey Fitz-Piers then the

Justiciary, leaving 417 li. 6s. as the balance yet owing. Other similar

accompts of debtors resident in the Bailiwick of Caux follow in continu-

ation of the entries on the eleventh membrane, from whom the sums

received had all been deposited in the Treasury, save 14 li. 8s. laid out

in the cost of the carriage of the King's wines from Harfleur to the He

d'Andely, and Lucas Fitz-John newly rendered accompt of 14 li. of the

sale of the wines of Philip de Colombieres and of his hay, also in the

Treasury. Peter Ruaut rendered accompt severally of two sums of 7s-

in lieu of two bezants for a hearing of the grants which Rannulph

Earl of Chester had made to him of land at Tallevende and other places

in the Chatellenie of Vire, and Robert de Monte-alto (Mold in Flintshire)

of land at Le Tourneur and divers places, as their respective charters

testified. Juhel de Louvigny also rendered accompt in like form for

a hearing of the gift, which Rannulph Earl of Chester had made to

him of land at St. Martin and other places, as the charter of the Earl

testified ; and lastly, Robert de Courtenai, who occurs in 1 180, rendered

accompt also in this year of 181 mines, one quarter, of oats of the

bernage of the Grand-Vicomti of Caux and of Montivilliers ; in the

Treasury were 14 li. 9s. 2d. as value for 136 mines, 1 quarter, of oats,

and in exemption of the land of Thomas Bardol in Bermonville 45

mines were remitted, so that he was quit. Thomas Bardol, castellan of
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Verneuil in 11)9 and 1180, has already been mentioned in my obser-

vations on the Roll of the Exchequer of the latter year, and described

as younger brother of Dodo Bardoland son of anotherThomas Bardol*

who, with Rohais his wife, gave to the abbey of Bec-Hellouin the

church of Bernouville near Gisors. By Bang Henry II. the gift is

thus recited in his charter, ex dono Thomas Bardovi et Rohais uxoris me
ecclesiam de Bernonviila cum jure patronatds et advocationis et decima

et omnibus aliis efusdem ecclesue periinentiis et viginti acras terra; which

locality we are enabled by the above accompt to identify with the fief

of Bardol in the pays de Caux. In that district the church of Bermon-

viile in the Archdeaconry of Grand-Caux, deanery of Foville, was, in

fact, of the patronage of the abbey of Bee, according to the terriers of

the diocese of Rouen ; wherefore my former reference to the church of

Bernouville near Gisors has been made in error, and the monks of

Bee will have held that church of the gift of Robert de Candos, founder

of the Priory of Beaumont-le-Pierreux in the parish of Bernouville.

The seigneurie of this fief in Caux had been anciently included in the

Honour of Earl Giffard, and was subsequently of the moiety which

came to the Earls de Clare ; hence in the Register of the year 1 220

under the heading Ballivia Gaufridi de Capella we read apud Bermon-

vill' unumfeodum de Comitatu de Clara, quod tenet Willelmus Bardof.

Also William, brother of King Henry II, P is in my former observations

said to have made a grant of Bradwell com. Essex to the elder Thomas,

by whom it was transferred to his daughters for their marriage-por-

tions ; that it was of the inheritance of Doon Bardolf is apparent from

this entry on the Roll de Valore terrarum Normannorum 6 Joh. 1204,

among the lands seized into the King's hands in that county, Bradewell,

terra quefait Doom Bardulf et modo est Willelmi Bacon et Roberti de

Sancto Remigio. The donor of this manor was deceased early in 1164,

> William, brother of King Henry II. was third sod of Geoffrey, Comie of Anjou, and had

lands in England in the counties of Middlesex, Surrey, and Essex, 2 Hen. II. 1156; at the

same time in Normandy he held the manor of S'te-Mere'eglise, as may be collected from this

original charter in the Archives at Mortain ; " W. Regis Anglias frater universis s'e'e matris

ecclesie filiis, salutem in d'no. Notom sit omnibus tarn presentibus quam futuris quod ego

Willelmus Regis Anglias frater dedi annuatim ecclesie Beate Marie Moretonii et sVimonialibus

ibidem Deo serrientibus pro anima paths met et mea xl sol. And., in manerii mei redditibus*

quod S'c'e Marie ecclesia nominator. Testibus Radulpho de Haia, Richardo de Sancto

Remigio, Johanne Malaherba, Thoma Bardul, Eudone Ernisii filio, Roberto de Busson*

Dodone Bardul, Roberto Boquerel, magistro Stephano Filgeriensi. Hii autem nummi

recipi debent in manerio predicto in capite jejunii." This prince was deceased at Rouen,

30 Jan. 1164, without issue, and had interment in the cathedral of Rouen.
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and both Thomas Bardol and Dodo Bardol were his contemporaries ; of

whom the latter was also a witness to the charter of Richard de la Haie

and of Matildis his wife, made in 1154 on occasion of the foundation

of the abbey of Blanchelande, and containing a grant of the vill of

Cameringham com. Line, and of a plot of ground in the bailey of the

castle of Lincoln over against the crypt of the church of St. Paul

beyond the street on the west, together with Robert bishop of Lincoln

(1144—1166), Hugh Bardolf, and Hamelinus Bardolf. In the Carta

Ricardi de Haia, setting forth the service of the knights of his fief in

the same county, as required by the King in 14 Hen. II. 1168, these

are of the new feofment, Hugo Bardulf two knights, and Doun Bardulf

one knight ; and from an inquisition made in the reign of King John

this fief is identified with the knight's fee which was of the Honour

of Gerard de Camville in Fillingham, which Doun Bardolf, then de-

ceased, had held. In Normandy in 1 220 William Bardof held a fief

at Putot of the Barony of Cocquainvilliers, and another William Bardof

half a fief in the same vill ; also among the muniments of Blanchelande

was a charter of Jordan bishop of Lisieux (1201-18), touching land

given by Roger le Buffart, serviente Dodonis Bardol, in the parish of

Beaufort. The descent of this fief at Fillingham upon the son of

Thomas Bardol, seems conclusive of his being of the lineage of the first

feoffee, Doun Bardulf; thuswe have probably in him (and not in Thomas,)

the father of the brothers Doun and Thomas, mentioned by Robert du

Mont as in command of the new castle called Dring9urt in 1

J

1$, the

former in the preceding year being also one of those qui non venerunt

nee miserunt nee aliquid dixerunt in regard of their service and infeuda-

tion in Normandy. Before that year, Thomas Bardol had acquired

part of the succession of Ralph Halselin in England, which had at first

been disputed with him by the King and adjudged an escheat; but of

whose grant he subsequently obtained Letters Patent settling certain

manors upon him and his heirs, who should issue of the body of the

daughter of Ralph Halselyn, named Rosa, which had been parcel of the

entire inheritance of Ralph Halselyn, the grandfather of the said daugh-

ter, viz. illam terram, quce eidem nuper Regi escaetum/uit et sibi remansit

donandamperjudicium curie sue. Doon Bardolf was his son and heir,

begotten of the body of the said Rosa, whose succession to his inherit-

ance in 1 1 98 has been previously noticed ; from King John we have a

letter, dated at Rouen 6th Apr. 1203, and addressed to this Doun Bar-

dulf, bidding him know that He, the King, had become mainpernor for

John de Preaux, who had put Him in pledge that, if he should have in
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wardship the son and heir of Doun Bardulf, he would not seek out

any craft or device by which the father should lose his land in his

lifetime. Hewas deceased before 24th Feb. 1205, leaving by hiswife Bea-

trice, daughter of William de Warren, a son under age, named William
;

ofwhich date are the writs to the Sheriffs of the shires of Lincoln, Not-

tingham and Essex notifying the King's grant of the custody of the land

gua/uit Daonis Bardulf to Robert de Vipont. Ten years elapsed be-

fore William Bardulf attained his majority, the writs for the restitution

of his lands bearing date 29th Aug. 1215, and it would seem from the

entry in the Register of Philip Augustus quoted above, that in the year

1220 he was still the tenant of the fiefs of Bernonville and Putot in

Normandy. Meanwhile Beatrix, daughter ofWilliam de Warren, made

fine with the King in 3100 marks, to be rendered within four years, for

having the lands and tenements which had been those of her father,

(deceased 10 Joh. 1208) and which had come to her by hereditary

descent, and for having her reasonable dower belonging to her of the

tenements which had been those of Doun Bardolf, late her husband, <i

and that she might not be distrained to marry, and that the debts

which her father owed to the King be rendered out of the common
chattels, belonging as well to her father, as to Milicent the wife of her

father, on the day he died. Of this fine she first rendered accompt

1 1 Joh. 1209, and shortly afterward in the same regnal year became the

wife of the King's favourite, Hubert de Burgh ; but before 18 Dec. 1214

she had, after the birth of male issue who did not survive, sunk into the

grave. Upon this pretext, as tenant by the courtesy of England,

Hubert de Burgh obtained from King John a grant for life of the

Honour of Wermegay com. Norf. which was of her inheritance, and had

also respite of payment of what was yet due of her fine during the

term of his possession, the debt to be exacted from the heir, when ac-

cording to the law and custom of England, after the decease of the said

Hubert de Burgh, he should recover seisin of the lands and tenements

of the said Beatrice. Having been created Earl of Kent, 11 Feb. 1227,

he survived until 12 May, 27 Hen. 3, 1243 ; after whose decease Wil-

liam Bardolf had livery of the Honour of Wermegay, and was the

lineal ancestor of the Lords Bardolf of Wermegay, now represented by

the coheirs of the barony of Beaumont.

* Dugdale has printed from the collections of Augustine Vincent, gent, the following

charter ; " " Ego Beatrix, filia Willielmi de Warenna, post mortem viri Domini mei Radul-

phi, dum essem in viduitate mea, concessi et confirmavi donationem quam pater meus Willi -

elmus de Warenna fecit Canonicis de Suthwerke pro salute avi mei Reginaldi de Warenna ct

Aliciae avice meie et patris mei Willielmi et matria mere Beatricis, et fratris mei Reginaldi,
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Great Roll of the Exchequer of Normandy.

6 June 1200—6 November 1201.

This Roll contains, first, the several items constituting the receipts of

Gu&rin de Glapion from the time, it would seem, of his being first in office

as Seneschal of Normandy,namely, from Tuesday after the close of Pente-

cost in the second year of the reign of King John until Tuesday on the

feast of St. Leonard in the third year of the reign of the same. Item

he had received from the Treasury of Normandy 3,215 li. in money of

Anjou

—

item, item, he had received from the same Treasury 550 li.

sterling remitted from the Treasury of England, worth 2,200 li. money

of Anjou

—

item, item, he had received from Richard de Fontenay 400 li.

of the Tallage set by the same Richard in the Bailiwick of Arques and

in the Baliwick Ridel toward the siege of Drincort, and 300 li. of the

Baliwick of the Roumois of the same Tallage through Robert de Frg-

quiennes, and 400 li. which he had received from John de Neville and

Robert d'Haute-rive and Nicholas the chaplain, of the prizes made in

the comti of Eu, and of 200 li. which he had received of the Burgesses

of Eu of the Tallage set in the town of Eu, and 300 li. from the Mayor

of Rouen of the same Tallage set in the city of Rouen, and 200 li. of the

ferm of the fair of Mont-martin by the hands of William Bele and

William Fitz Lucas, and 50 li. from Richard de la Tour, and 100 li.

from the Treasury; of which several items 7>365 li. made up the sum.

Below follows an accompt of the expense of the same Guerin under

warrant by writ or precept of the King, but of which full detail is want-

ing by reason of the now imperfect state of the Roll, viz. upon the

breastworks of the castle of Andely 100 li.—in making the mills of the

same castle 149 li. 13s. 5d.—in making a wall in the middle of the

town of Verneuil 100 li.—for the purchase of stores for the castle of

Verneuil 200 li. delivered to Henry de Gray—and in payment of their

fees of the term of St. Michael in the second year to Ralph de Cler-

mont, Hervey des Pr6s, William de Long R£, and Robert Divorce 180 \u

—and to Roger de Berniencourt 50 li. by way of loan over his wages

and over the allowance for the King's hounds, by the King's writ for

cujus corpus ibi requiescit, et Isabella sororis mee, et mete, de LX acrii terras in Fortiscrea,

viz. in Wadeland cum pertinentiis suis, &c." The tautology of tir and Dominus at once

detects the incorrectness of the transcript, and it can hardly be doubted but that Douni has

been misread Domini and transposed with met, and Radulphi substituted for Bardulphi /

whereby we get post mortem viri met, Douni Bardulphi, a reading in accordance with facts

and in conformity with usage.
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finding necessaries—and to William de Vernon, Jordan the Arblaster,

and Robert Rossel 40 li. by way of loan over their liveries—and to

Richard de Limoges for the expense of the King's stud 20 li. and for

seven horses bought for the King's use 169 li.—and to Richard de Wii-

lekier to carry on the works of Herbertot 300 li.—and to Patric de

Cahors 50 li.—and to Girard the Fleming 15 li. of the King's gift—and

to the same Girard and Arnulf his brother and to twenty servientes,

themselves included, sojourning at the Isle d'Andely, 760 li. by way of

loan above their wages by the King's precept, and by the King's writ,

whilst the King was in England—and to Alexander Mallart and to

William de Bosc-la-reine and the hired servientes sojourning at Boute-

avant 80 li. by way of loan—and to John Torel knight and 5 servientes

and one arblaster sojourning at Bouteavant 51 li. 1 3s. 4d. by way ofloan

—

to William de Bosc Renoult and four servientes sojourning in the castle of

Boutevant 43 li. 6s. 8d.—to the hired servientes in charge of the King's

boats 13 li. 6s. 8d.—in livery of seven knights (milites) sojourning in the

castle of Andely from the feast of St. John (24 Jun.) until the feast of

St. Cecily (22 Nov.) i.e. for 152 days, 42s. each day, both the said feast-

days being reckoned, 319 li. 4s.—in the livery of 15 servientes sojourn-

ing there not mounted (pedites) during the same term, viz. to each 8d.

a day, 76 li.—in livery of six sentinels (vigiles) sojourning there during

the same term 30 li. 8s., and in other similar payments to the hired

troops, divers sums. To a charter of King John, dated 14 Jan. 1200

at La Roche d'Orival, William Fitz Ralph, then Seneschal of Nor-

mandy, was a witness, and we have the testimony of a contemporary

chronicler that he died the same year, whilst yet in office ; to whom, it

is added, succeeded Gu£rin de Clqpiun, the Seneschal. Next after him

was Ralph Tesson, who had the King's Letters Patent, teste'd at

Argentan, 23 Nov. 1201, for all the lands and men of his demesnes and

fiefs to be quit of shires and hundreds, and suits of shires, hundreds,

ridings and wapentakes, pleas and Sheriff's aids, except pleas of the

crown, quamdiu fuerit Senescallus Normannue. The interval is there-

fore that embraced by this accompt, and the words senescalcie sue may
be read after tempore, in completion of the effaced line on the Roll.

The half fief of Glapion was held of the Honour, of which the castle of

S'te-Scolasse-sur-Sarthe was the caput, but the parentage of this great

officer, who from the successive grants make to him, must have stood

very high in the favour of King John, seems to be wholly unknown

;

r

' The Honour of S'te Scolasse was of the fief of the Earls of Gloucester, and had been

held by King John, during the life-time of his brother, in right of his wife Isabella ; this
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only we find a writ addressed to the Barons of the Exchequer of

Caen, dated Saumur, 13 Nov. 1202, commanding them to cause Gu&rin

de Glapion to have the ewagium at Caen for the maintenance of his

mother and wife, during the King's pleasure. By royal grant, bearing

date at Chinon, 25 Sept. 1199, the manor of Exmes was given to

Guerin de Glapion and his heirs to hold of the King and his heirs, by

the service of the fief of a single knight in lieu of all other service ; and

gift was subsequently made to him by the King of his vineyards of Le

Mans, and of his meadows of le Pare, which, by writ at Tours 29 Jan.

1200, William des Roches, Seneschal of Anjou, was commanded to

cause him to have in full possession. When no longer Seneschal of

Normandy, he was equally the object of the King's bounty ; thus by

writ at Rouen, 1 Jul. 1202, the then Seneschal was commanded to

cause Guerin de Glapion to have the manor of Annebecq to fix there

the sojourn of his wife, and by writ, 7 Jul. at Bon-port, the Bailiff of

Falaise was to give him possession of Carel, belonging to the land of

Guy du Manoir, which he had by the King's precept. Annebecq was

subsequently resumed by the King, but he had the value of it made

good to him at the Exchequer. In 1203 he ungratefully followed the

example set by Robert comte of S£es, and took part with the King of

France against his benefactor, who thereupon wrote to the Constable of

Normandy and Peter de Stokes concerning the fiefs of Courtonne and

Lequeraie, which Guerin de Glapion had held, and which the King now
restored to the Bishop of Lisieux as his right ; and in like manner to

the Vicomte of Caux, to cause William, Earl de IVarrenna, to have Cra-

ville and Roquefort, which Guerin de Glapion had also held, and

which were of the fief of the said Earl. Lastly, the King, by writ

dated 26 Nov. 1 203, at Morfarville, on his route to embark for England,

bade the Barons of the Exchequer know that he had given to Robert

de Vipont all the issues of the land of Belboeuf, which had belonged to

Guerin de Glapion, qui contra Nos est> to be applied to the maintenance

of himself and Richard de Beauchamp, Constable of the Tower of

Rouen, in his service. From Philip Augustus he had, in recompense of

his adhesion, the fiefs of Nonant,S'te-Scolasse,Moyon, andMont-pin9on,

confiscated as escheats upon Henry de Nonant, Baron of Totness,

Amaury Earl of Gloucester, Reginald de Moyon, and Ralph de Mont-

feudal connection explains how a residence at the castle of S'te Scolasse at that time might

have been the occasion of intimacy between the suzerain and his vassal, so as to cause the

elevation of the latter, when the former attained the sovereignty.
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pingon, who had withdrawn with their sovereign into England. In 1208

he went to the Holy Land, from which he never returned, and his decease

without leaving issue caused the resumption of the fiefs so granted; all

which in 1220 were yet in the King's hands. In the annals of Roger

de Hoveden of the year 1201 we are told that Warinus de Glapion,

seneschal of Normandy, by order of his sovereign John, King of Eng-

land, besieged the castle of Driencurt, which Richard, King of England,

had given to Ralph d'Issoudun, brother of Hugh Le Brun. This

quarrel with the comte d'Eu had its origin in the ravishment by King

John of the daughter of the comte d'AngoulSme, who had been previ-

ously betrothed to comte Hugh Le Brun ; after which outrage, being

suspicious of their just resentment, the guilty monarch fraudulently

wrested from comte Hugh and his brothers certain castles in Poitou

and Normandy, they being then sojourning in England in his service.

By writs, dated at Clipston 6 Mar. 1201, King John signified to all

that he had granted that Hugh de Bailleul and Thomas de St. Valery

might do what harm they could to Ralph d'Issoudun, comte d'Eu, in

the war to commence at the close of Easter in the second year of Our

reign, and of the same date are letters to all of Eu, and of the comti of

Eu, and to all of Driencourt and of the chatellenie of Driencourt, com-

manding them to put faith in what William de Kaeu shall say to them

on the King's behalf of coming to Him and to His service and of inter-

change of pledges. On the 19th of March the King wrote from St.

Edmund's-bury to Gu&in de Glapion, the Seneschal of Normandy, and

to Geoffrey de la Celle, Seneschal of Poitou and Gascony, telling them
" that We have been given to understand that some of Our bachelors

(bachelerii nostri), to whom We have given lands and fiefs, do not

come upon your summons to Our service, and whereas it is mani-

fest that they who do not obey the Seneschal, contemn the orders

of the sovereign," wherefore they were commanded to seize into the

King's hands the lands of all so offending. The siege of Driencourt

resulted in its capture, and presently the quarrel was at its height, as

may be inferred from this letter addressed to the men of Eu : " Ye well

know that ye have been the liege men of Richard Our brother and

Henry Our father of happy memory and of Our ancestors, and that ye

are Our lieges and ought to be. And because We know well that ye

will hardly brook Our injury, We send ye word that Ralph of Issoudun,

comte of Eu, defied Us on Sunday last past not for Our fault, but

through his own fault and pride. Wherefore We bid ye that from the

receipt of these letters ye do all the evil ye can to him and his through

2/
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you and yours, and from that term be ye not administering to him or

his in any thing ; and well and safely guard your town and receive into

your town Ours, whom we shall despatch to you to harm the said

Comte and his adherents, resting most assured that, if ye shall do this

as We well know that ye will, ye will maintain and defend yourselves,

as Our liegemen, and We will cause you fully to have the franchises

which ye ought to have throughout Our lands. But if ye do not con-

fide for the future in Us or some one of Ours, in any place in which

We or Ours shall be able to injure you " The inhabitants of

Eu, it seems, acted in accordance with this urgent summons of the

King, who wrote to thank them for their faith and loyalty, and because

they had so manfully driven out those who had entered into their town

in dedecus nostrum et vestrum ; adding that He sends to them John

d'Eu and others of his knights with him and that He had given orders

to William le Mareschal to furnish the town with troops. About the

same time a false report having been credited that the daughter of

the Comte of Eu, wife of Ralph d'Issoudun, was deceased, the King

in another letter, dated at Montfort, 1 Apr. 1202, addressed to the

knights, burgesses, and all the tenants of the comti of Eu and espe-

cially to the good men of Eu, informs them that their lady is dead,

and that He therefore sends to them John d'Eu, quo ju$tiorem vel ap-

parentiorem heredem non novimus de comitate Augi, commanding them

to receive him for their lord and to be administering to him, as to their

lord. The burgesses of Eu and Driencourt,8 who had been thus pre-

vailed upon to take part with the King, were, however, soon afterward

compelled to abandon their homes and take refuge in the territory

which yet remained to King John, being unable to contend against the

forces of the King of France, who in this same year reduced the eomtt

of Eu into his possession, and made himself master of Driencourt and

Aumale. Hence one of the articles of the convention made with King

Philip Augustus by the garrison of Rouen on the first of June 1 204,

• On the Rolls of Letters Patent are two sent to the Burgesses of Drincourt, dated

respectively at Lisieux and at Orival, on the llth and 14th of March 1202, signifying the

King's commands for them to come in his safe conduct into his land with their goods and

chattels, so they he there before the Conference ; which term, in the second letter, was ex-

tended to within the Octaves of Easter next ensuing upon the petition of Hugh de Gornai.

In 1203 Walter Constanz, late Mayor of Eu, and Gilbert d'Eu had the King's Letters Patent

de timplici protectione, and, as early as 29 June 1202, by writ dated at Sees, Geoffrey Fits

Piers was commanded to cause to be delivered without delay the chattels of Gilbert son of

Adam " Our burgess, who, having abandoned his inheritance for Us, departed out of Eu,"

which had been seised at Lincoln and elsewhere in England.
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comprised a stipulation that the knights and burgesses of the comti of

Eu who were at Rouen that same day, should be put in seizin of their

lands and should perform their due sendee to the comte of Eu, and

that the burgesses of Driencourt and of Aumale and of Eu should have

again their tenements, rendering the services attaching to the said

tenements where due, provided nevertheless that they return to the

sites of their tenements. By the terms of the truce made between

King John and Aimeri Vicomte of Thouars, at Chinon 2 Nov. 1202,

permission was granted to William de Mauleon and the people of the

comte of Eu of Livrai and of Chisai in Poitou to come within it, if they

chose, having until the 6th Dec. Friday, the feast of St. Nicholas, to

make known their determination; and by Letters Patent, dated at

Saumur, 7th Nov. following, the King granted his safe conduct to

Ralph, comte of Eu, on his route toward France from Friday next

after the feast of St. Leonard in the fourth year of Our reign, i. e.

from the morrow, until Tuesday next following and during the whole

day of Tuesday. Bouteavant, a castle in the commune of Portmort, so

strongly garrisoned at the date of this accompt, fell into the hands of

the King of France in 1202, immediately subsequent to the octaves of

Easter, when, after judgment had been pronounced against King John

at the court of his suzerain upon the complaint of the comte of Eu,

the war was renewed ; and by the captor it was forthwith levelled with

the ground. Curia suajudicium Bex Philippus gratanter acceptans et

approbans, coadunato exercitu, confeslim invasit castellum Butavant in

Normannia, quod Rex Richardus construxit, et solo tenus evertit ; deinde

cepit totam terram Hugonis de Gurnai et omnia castella in circuity, :

invasit etiam castellum de Albemar cum comitatu de Eu et totam terram

illam usque ad Arenas, nullo ei resistente. Lions-la-for£t, Gaille-

fontaine, Gournai, La Fert£-en-Brai, Neufchatel de Driencourt, and

Mortemer were all of the number of the castles thus unresistingly sur-

rendered ; at the same time the comte of Boulogne, utterly renouncing

the friendship of King John, made his peace with his suzerain, and

had the castle of Aumale and many others, which the latter had taken,

committed to his custody. Such was the unhappy result of the ill-

timed quarrel with the brothers of the house of Lusignan, originating

in the fears of the guilty monarch, who thus hastily sought to arm

himself against the anticipated vengeance of the injured party, and of

which the result was the conversion of his well-disposed liege vassals

into deadly enemies at the very moment when every danger was to be

apprehended from the ably wielded power of France.
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Roll of the year of Our Lord 1203.

Membrane 1. pars prima tt secunda.

Costentinum per Ricardum de Fonteneio et Ricardutn de Reveriis.

Corapotum Constabularii Normanniee.

On this membrane, under the headings Costentinum and Ballia de

Co8tentino we have accompts of the issues of that district and the ex-

penditure during the past and current years on the part of the suc-

cessive bailiffs, Richard de Fontenay and Richard de Rlviers, as also

the residue of an accompt of the third year past in the name of Robert

de Troisgots, the Bailiff, who had served the office under King Richard I.

Thus Richard de Fontenay rendered accompt of 286 li. Is. 7d. of the ferm

of the monies assised in the Honour of Cherbourg and of Valognes

and of Brix of the year past. In tythe to the Canon of Cherbourg

6 li. of the ferm of Cherbourg, and to the Canons of Cherbourg 21 li.

of fixed alms of the same ferm—in the accustomed fee of the Lardener

6s. 2d. of the ferm of Valognes—in tythe to the Canons Regulars of

S'te Marie du Vceu for the service of the chapel of Valognes 2li. lis.

from the mill and toll and fair of Valognes—in tythe to the Chaplain of

Benouville-en-Caux 2 li. 10s. from the same—to three Recluses 2li. 8s.

for cloathing and lights—to the Recluse of St. Marcouf 10s.—in tythe

to the abbey of Cerisy 20s. of the vaccaries of Tollevast and Hestman-

bosc—in the execution of justice 65s.—and for the mill of Chiffrevast

broken by the pond of Valognes 15 li.— constituted the several pay-

ments and abatements for which no writ was required ; while under

such sanction these further disbursements had been made, viz. in

fitting up anew the mill and for the millstones of the same mill 12 li.—

to Richard de Fontenay for Digulleville and Nacqueville, which the

King had assigned to him for the exchange of the londe of Evrecy

6 li. 2s. 2d.—to the Chaplain of Valognes for the service of the chapel

of the Chamber of Valognes 5 li.—for carriage of the King's grain from

the C6tentin to the ship, which went on a voyage to Poitou, 43 li. 4s.

—

for carriage of the royal treasure from Barfleur to Neuilly 30s., and

for carriage of the King's venison from Barfleur to Caen 4li. 12s. 4d.,

leaving as debt 159 li. Is. 9d., of which 7 li- 15s. were a remanent upon

William de Cayeux of the monies assised in the manor of Fontenay-

sur-les-Vez, and 100 li. 6s. 9d. upon the said Richard, of which he

renders accompt after the Bailiwick of Vire, the title of his accompt

on another membrane of this Roll. From the same Bailiff was also
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due accompt of 33 swine, 218 sheep and 720 fowls, clear of tythe,

from the Honour of Cherbourg and of Valognes and of Brix of the

year past, and of 31 geese and 4450 eggs from the same Honours of

the same year. Richard de Rlviers rendered accompt through Richard

d'Auzouville of the above amount of ferm of the current year; no

change had been made in the customary outgoings, and Richard de

Fontenay and the chaplain of Valognes were paid the same sums as in

the preceding year. Under the King's writ these expenses had been

defrayed, viz. for seven casks of wine bought for the King's use and

delivered for the King's drinking at Valognes 28 li.—for repairing the

King's dwellings at Valognes 37 li. 9s.—for repairing the King's hays

of Valognes and of Digouville and of Hundiroc 20 li. 16s.—for repair-

ing the King's dwellings at Brix 9 li. 2s.—in the expense of the Arch-

bishop of Bourdeaux and the Gascons in his company on their visit to

the King HOli.—to Frissura, Balistario Regis, 10 U. of the 20 li. which

he has by the year on the Bailiwick of the Cotentin—to Ralph Tesson

to purchase eight casks of wine for the King's use 32 li.—for skins of

deer brought from the Cotentin to Caen 12s., and William de Cayeux

had 7 li. 15s. as in the preceding year, of which he owed accompt

;

wherefore the accomptant had credit for a surplus, but remained

charged with the same annual rents in kind for which Richard de

Fontenay had been debited. King John was at Valognes upon the

19th of October in this year, and continued his stay to the 26th of the

same month, when he returned by Thorigny to Bur-le-Roi ; his writ

to the Seneschal of Normandy and to the Barons of the Exchequer of

Caen to reckon to Richard de Reviers the seven casks of wine, which

he had bought for the royal table, in the accompt of his Bailiwick, bears

date 5 Dec. following, the eve of his final desertion of Normandy.

Elyas, Archbishop of Bourdeaux, Amoravicus, Elyas Biger of Bour-

deaux, William Reymond de Montcaup and Lupescarra witnessed a

charter of King John, dated at Caen 12 Oct. 1203, confirming a grant

made by Queen Alienora, his mother, in favour of Stephen, chamber-

lain of the same Archbishop, and who afterward in December accom-

panied the King to England. The grant to Theobald Frissura of 20 li.

annual rent out of the Bailiwick of the Cotentin for the maintenance

of his wife during the royal pleasure bears date at Gonneville 2 Dec,

1203; she was daughter of Philip d'Annebecq and resident at Le

Mans. Richard de Fontenay rendered -accompt of 60 li. of the ferm of

the Prevdtt of Barfleur of the year past ; in tithe to the abbey of St
Amand of Rouen 6 li. were paid as hitherto, and under writ, for the
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passage of Thomas Fitz Bernard with his equipment and the falcons

of the King on hi3 way to England 5 li. 9s.—for a certain vessel hired

for the use of William Brieguerre going to England 6li.—for the

passage of Robert of Winchester, Reginald Baccon and their compa-

nions going to England 4s.—for a certain vessel hired for the use of

Adam de Port and of his son conveying the King's prisoners to Eng-

land 6 li.—for the passage of Alexander the Clerk and Robert of Win-

chester and William de Avenas going to England 3s.—again for the

passage of the same Alexander and his companions with three horses

going to England 3s., leaving 36 li. Is. owing. But of the same debt

he rendered accompt below, and had credit for 27 li. 4s. for vessels

hired for the use of the Bishops of London and Salisbury, and of

William Brieguerre and for the passage of the clerks and servants of

the King going to England on several occasions; while of the re-

mainder he elsewhere furnished accompt after the Bailiwick of Vire.

The writ of the King to the Bailiff of the port of Barfleur to find a

passage for Robert of Winchester, Reginald Bacon and Ernald de

Erlawe, who had brought the King's treasure from England, with four

horses, with order for the cost to be reckoned to him at the Exche-

quer, is dated at Rouen 27 Jul, 1 202 ; that to find a good and safe

vessel free of cost for Adam de Port and John FitzHugh conveying

the King's prisoners to England at Falaise 10 Aug., and that for the

passage of Alexander Le Clerc of Winchester and of William de Avenas

going to England with three horses at Chinon on the 2nd September

following. Richard de R^viers rendered accompt in like form of the

ferm of the current year, his expenditure under the King's writ being

as follows, viz. in the passage of Roger de Millilres and his companions

going to England with the King's falcons 22s.—in the passage of

Samson Wacelin going to England 2s.— in the passage of Peter de Ely

and his companions with three horses going to England 3s.—to Hugh

de Hauville carrying the King's falcons into England 7 li*—for a certain

vessel hired for the use of Thomas Fitz Bernard conveying the King's

-falcons to England and for cages bought to put the said birds in

6 li. 15s. ; his deposit in the Treasury was 22 li. and he owed 16 li. 18s*

The payment to Hugh de Hauville, the King's falconer, was pursuant

.to writ, at Morfarville 27 Nov. 1203, to the Barons of the Exchequer

to reckon 7 H* money of Anjou secundum legem Scaccaru to Roger

Wascelin, prevSt of Barfleur. Next follow accompts by the two

.Bailiffs of the ferm in each year of the Vicomte of the Cotentin, which

was of the same amount and subject to the same customary payments
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as in former years ; in 1203 for conveying the King's treasures from

Barfleur to Neuilly on several occasions 9 li. 1 2s. had been paid thereout,

which route was that of Le Petit Vay. The ferms of St Marcouf and

of S'te-M£re-eglise were likewise rendered account of by the same

Bailiffs; out of the former Richard de Fontenay had paid 40 li. to

Stephen de Belleperche and 1OIL to Simon de Foumuchon, of which

they both owed accompt, whilst upon William de Cayeu 100 li. were

each year remaining in charge of the ferm of S'te-M&e-eglise, and 3 li*

upon each of the Bailiffs. This Leader of the King's forces had seisin

of the land of S'te-M£re-eglise from the term of Easter then instant,

which Roger de Emondeville had held,underwrit dated at Clipston 6 Mar.

1201, exchange having been made to the latter elsewhere. The Bailiffs

next rendered accompt of the other customary issues ofthe demesnes and

forests of Cotentin in the years above mentioned, which correspond with

the returns in 1 198, save that 4s. 4d. were received in addition from the

new purprestures of the forest of Montebourg ; each had made payment

of only 13d. to the Treasury, and were alike debtors for the balance.

As to the rents in kind they had been made over in part to Robert

d'Haute-Rive, who thereof owed accompt, and for the remainder, save

that in the Treasury were 8 li. 16s. for 9 mines 1 quarter of oats, the

mine being this year reckoned at 8s., the bailiffs stood severally in-

debted. Of these rents accompt was rendered for Richard de Fontenay

by William de La Bazoge and for Richard de R£viers by Richard

d'Auzouville as elsewhere ; and the last named Bailiff besides stands

charged on the Roll with 18 li. of the ferm of the land of William Hnel

for two years. Robert de Tresgoz (Troisgots) rendered accompt of

1 13 li. 3s. 6d. of the residue of the old ferm of Cherbourg and of Brix

and of Valognes with the appurtenances of the third year past, of

11 li. 14s. for 13 muids of oats, Rouen measure, of the mestier of Blan-

queville with its appendages of the fourth year past,—of 8 li. Is. 8d*

for 40 swine, 92 sheep and 92 fowls, beside tythe to the chaplain of

Benouville-en-Caux, of the same year—of 14 li. 13s. of the residue of

the Tallage set in the vill of St. Lo by precept of King Richard—of

19 li. 4s. 4d. of the residue of the wines seized in the Bailiwick of the

Cotentin and of the Loan set there, and of the view of the forest of

Lithaire—of the 100 li. as mainpernor of the Comte de Meulan of the

Loan of Gascony—of 8 li. 2s. 4d. of the residue of the view of the forest of

Cherbourg and of 4 li. 10s. 7d. of the residue of the pannage of the same

forest—of 5 1 li. 1 Is. 8d. of the residue of the view of the haie of Valognes
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and of the defends of Rab£ and of the hate of Montebourg—of 14 li.

3s. 9d. of the pannage of the hate of Valognes—of 3 li. 18s. of the pan-

nage of the forest of Barnavast and Blanqueville—of 49 li. 12s. of the

residue of the old ferm of Gavrai of the third year past, and of 4li. 19s. 6d.

of the residue of the pannage and view of the forest of Gavrai of the

same year* The sum was 403 li. 4s. 4d. ; in the Treasury 80 li.—for

100 (thousand) shingles bought and sent into England for the use of

the royal dwellings in the New Forest 40 li.*—in the cost of Walter

Le Mareschal and Lubatus and a certain horse of the King sick at

Barfleur; and for their passage to England 4 li. 10s. 7d., and in the

expense of nine knights, prisoners, and of Stephen of Oxford with two

others in charge of the said knights sojourning at Barfleur, and for

their passage to England 4 li. 2s., were his disbursements, leaving

27& K» Is* 8d. yet owing, of which he rendered accompt below. Robert

de Tresgoz next rendered accompt of a palfrey, which he had proffered to

the King for having his charter of certain land at Bayeux ; the same he

had rendered to the King and was quit* He also rendered accompt of

twenty casks of wine of Poitou and Auxerre, of which Richard de Fonte-

nay had had sixteen, of which he owed accompt, and four were yet

owing. Of the sum above written he next accounted and had acquit-

tance of 59 li. 8s. for 22 muids of oats, i. e. the mine for 6s. of the mes-

tiers of Barnavast and Blanqueville of the third year past, delivered to

Robert d'Haute-rive, for the King's use ; and an accompt follows of

4 li. 5s. from the lesser pleas of the Bailiwick of the Cdtentin of the

same year, of which sum he had deposited 5 s. in the Treasury, and con-

tinued to owe the remainder.

William de Hommet, Constable of Normandy, rendered accompt for

himself and his mainpernors of 2133 li. 4s. 4d. of the residue of his

fine ; in the receipt of John de Pr&ux were 2 li. of the mainpernors of

the same, of which he rendered accompt in the Bailiwick of the Rou-

mois, in the fifth year past—in the receipt of Henry de Pont-Audemer

2 li. of the mainpernors of the same, of which he rendered accompt in

the Bailiwick of Caux in the same year—in the receipt of Robert de

Tresgoz 6 li. 5s. of the mainpernors of the same, of which he rendered

accompt in the Bailiwick of the Cdtentin in the fourth year past—again

* This writ is entered on the Rotulus J* Contrabrevibtu, of the second year of the reign of

King John, in Normandy, memb. 5. " Rex, &c. Roberto de Tresgoz. Mandamus vobia quod

centum mille de azzeixe mitti fadatis apud Suhantona et liberari Hugoni de Neville vel certo

BaHivo suo ad opus domorum nostrarum de Nova Forests. Et computabitur vobis ad Scac-

cariam. T. meipso apud Burdegalium xviii die Julii." (18 Jul. 1200.)
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in the receipt of John de Preaux 36 li. of the mainpernors of the same,

of which he rendered accompt in the Bailiwick of the Roumois in the

third year past—again in the receipt of the same 70 li. of the mainpern-

ors of the same, of which he rendered accompt in the Bailiwick of Pont*

Audemer, the same year—in the receipt of William de Pr&ux 10s. of

the mainpernors of the same, of which he rendered accompt in the

Bailiwick of the Lieuvin in this year, and in acquittance of the same

William de Hommet 2000 li, by the King's writ. The accompt pre-

cedingly rendered by the Constable will be found on the Roll of 1198,

where the above residue is put down as what was yet owing, and the

payments in the fifth year past by his mainpernors will have been made

in 1199, the year next ensuing. Below, Richard de Fontenay rendered

accompt of 754 li. of the Tallage set by him in the Bailiwick of the

Cdtentin to send men-at-arms to the March in the year past—of 47 li.

48. 9d. of the view of the forests of the Cdtentin in the year past over

the tythes and fixed liveries—of 10s, 5d. of the pannage of Brix and of

Chiffrevast and Hestemanbosc and Auberville over the tythes and

fixed liveries of the year past—of 15 li* which he had received from

Richard Brienz of his amercement for the serjeanty, and of 6 li.

from Geoffrey Tireavant, and of 3 li. each from Robert d'Aunay

and Riverenc for the like. The sum was 828 li. 15s. Id., of which

500 li. were in the Treasury, and of the remainder he rendered accompt

after the Bailiwick of Vire.

Membrane 2.

Waureium per Petrum de Pratellis.

Ballia Constanciensis per Ricardum de Fonteneio et a tergo.

Peter de Preaux rendered accompt through Robert de Frfequiennes

of 106 li. 2s. 4d. of the ferm of the Honour of Gavrai with the vill of

Le Tourneur of nine months, out of which sum the abbey of Cerisy

had in tythe 10 li. 12s. 2d. of the same term ; of his debt for the re-

mainder accompt is rendered below. Next follow accompts by the

several debtors to the crown in the Bailiwicks, who had made payment

in whole or in part to Peter de Preaux, and had therefore acquittance

of the sums in his receipt ; of the former was William de Rollos (Roul-

lours) of 7 li* of the fief of a knight at La Bloutilre of the aide de Post,

Peter de Preaux further rendered accompt through the above-named

Robert of 121 li. Os. 8d. of his debts and receipts above written, and,

*9
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his disbursements having greatly exceeded such sum, he was quit. In

wages of three milites, namely, to each one 6s. a day, and of five ser~

vientes equites, namely, to each one 2s. 6d. a day, and of twenty servients*

peditesy namely, to each one 12d. a day, sojourning at Gavrai from'

the feast of St. Hilary until the feast of St. Michael, he had paid

653 li. 19s. 6d.—for making anew one barbecan and also one aula and

one chamber and a dispensary and wardrobe and two granaries and

two gates and eight turrets, and for repairing the bridge and for putting

hurdles round the castle, and for other works of the same castle

264 li. 10s. 8d., and for repairing the King's mills of Gavrai 13 li. 13s. 8d.;

wherefore he had credit for a surplus of 812 li. 3s. 2d. over and above

his receipt. In the list of debtors in the Bailiwick, who had made in

this year no payments, we have Ralph de Trubleville owing 31 li. 2s. 4d.

of the residue of the ferm of the Honour of Gavrai with the vill of Le

Tourneur, 4li. 18s. lOd. of the residue of the view of the forest of

Gavrai of the year past, and 18 li. 13d. of the pannage of the same

forest of the same year, and 6 li. 9s. 2d. of the view of the forest of

Gavrai and 4 li. 12s. lid. of the pannage, besides 30s. for' ten swine of

the pannage of the same forest—John Burnof 4 li. of the residue of

the tallage set by King Richard in the town of Gavrai and 200 li. for

deforcement, and the heir of William de Dive 5 li. 5s. for three parts of

the fief of a knight at La Bloutiere of the aide de Post. Of his debts

owing in this Bailiwick for the residue of his accompts as Bailiff in the

third year past, Robert de Troisgots rendered accompt in the Bailiwick

of the Cdtentin, as set forth in the preceding membrane. Ralph de

Trubleville above-named had the King's Letters Patent directed to

Robert de Troisgots to deliver to him the castle of Gavrai to be in his

custody with all its appurtenances, dated at Montfort ^ Dec. 1201,

whose term of office as Castellan had embraced the year 1202 and the

three first months of the current year. To him succeeded Peter de

Pr6aux, for by writ teste?A by Girard de Furnival at Bonneville, 2d day

of April 1203, King John signified to the Seneschal of Normandy
" that Peter de Preaux had shown to Him that the Bailiwick of the

Avranchin of custom rendered nothing annually to the crown except

the issues of the pleas de spata ; wherefore it was His command, that

if such were the case, then the Seneschal to cause the same Peter to

have the Bailiwick, with the above exception, rendering annually 50 li,

toward the repair of the castle of Gavrai, if the Seneschal should think

it the better course for the King." During this same year Peter de

Preaux gave to God and the church of S'te Marie de Valricher and to
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the monks there serving God, for the health of the soul of John, the

illustrious King of England, who had given to him the islands in the

English channel, and for the redemption of his own soul and the souls

of his father and mother and of all his ancestors, the island of Escrehou

entirely, to build there a church in honour of God and Blessed Mary,

so that the divine mysteries may be celebrated there every day, to have

and possess the same in free alms ; and he also granted to the same

monks whatever should have been given to them by his men of Gerse

and of Gernes£ and Aurine for love of charity, the charter being wit-

nessed by Engelram de Pr£aux his brother, Robert de Frequiennes,

Hugh Croc and Gilbert d'Ouville, knights, William the chaplain and

others of the clergy. Peter de Pr€aux was one of the Knights, parties

to the convention made by the garrison and inhabitants of Rouen with

King Philip Augustus for a truce of thirty days from the first of June,

1204, and who bound themselves to give hostages within the epsuing

Ascension of the Lord ; when he selected William his nephew, son of

John de Pr£aux, as his own. Subsequently he courted the favour of

King John, from whom he had Letters Patent, dated at Bourg-sur-Mer

in Gascony 29 Jan. 1 206, to come to him under safe conduct within

the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, and holding out a promise to restore

to him his land in England and to gratify him in respect of the Islands,

according to the counsel of Rannulph, Earl of Chester, and of Engel-

ram de Pr£aux. It has been elsewhere stated that he married Maria,

daughter of William de Vernon, Earl of the Isle of Wight, for whose

marriage after his decease Robert de Curtenay, 13 Joh. 1212, made

fine, and that no issue by her first husband had survived ; but the fol-

lowing charter, extracted from the chartulary of Beaulieu, furnishes

proof to the contrary, Noturn sit omnibus presentibus etfuturis quod ego

JElicia> Comitissa Augi, in viduitate et libera potestate mea consiituta9

assensu et voluntate Radulphi, filii mei, dedi et concessi in matrimonium

Mlidce,filuB Petri de Pratellis, fratris mei> xx libratas annui redditHs

sitas in molendino de Duno, quod Radulphus Le Caucheis de me tenebaty §c.

Actum anno Jfni 1233 mense Martii. Osbert de Pr£aux, father of

Peter de Pr&ux, gave to the monks of the Holy Trinity of the Mont-

de-Rouen the tythe of the culture, which he had caused to be assarted,

situate in the parish of Bois-PEveque, for his own soul and for the

souls of his parents and of the parents of his wife, Matildis ; and she,

his wife, and their sons, Simon and John, granted the said tythe to the

said monks to hold in perpetuity. In 1172 Osbert de Preaux was of

the number of those who did not answer to the summons to make
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return of the services of their fiefs, and in 1180 William de Malpata,

the Bailiff of the Roumois, rendered accompt of 49 li. 17s. 2d. of the

issue of the land of Osbert de Pr&rox with the pannage ; which sum

he had delivered into the Treasury and had acquittance. The seizure

of his land into the King's hands was probably consequent upon his

decease, when his widow may have remarried Henry, comte of Eu,

whose daughter and heiress Alice, comiesse of Eu, would thus have

been sister by the mother's side of Peter de Preaux. Henry, comte of

Eu, died in 1183, leaving by Matildis his wife (deceased in 1207) two

sons and a daughter ; of whom Ralph, the eldest, survived his father

three years, having died in 1186, a year after his brother, Guy, By
French genealogists the surname de Longueville is given to Matildis,

comiesse of Eu ; and it would seem that she was daughter of Hamelin,

and sister of William, Earls de Warren* The latter was witness to a

charter of Alice, comtesse of Eu, late wife of Ralph de Issoudun, comte of

Eu, whereby in her widowhood for the redemption of the soul of the said

Ralph, her Lord, and for the health of her own soul and that of Ralph

her son, and those of all her ancestors and heirs, she confirmed to the

monks of the abbey of St. Mary at Roche the site of the same abbey

and the grange of Aggecroft with its appurtenances and the wood of

Lindric, as inclosed by the ditch, in pure and perpetual alms, together

with all other their lands and possessions in the barony of Tickhill,

and he is there styled her uncle. Hits testibus, domino WiUielmoy comiie

Warrenrue, avunculo meo, Philippo de Ulecotes9
WiUielmo de Cressi, Aia-

vesino de Hersy, Baldewinofratre ejus, Matheo de Shepeleya, milititms.

Datum apud Tikehill anno gratia millesimo ducentesimo nonodecimo.

Ralph comte of Eu, who is erroneously said to have been in the host

before Damietta, had died in Poitou in the month of May 1219,* and

' The following letter, inserted upon the Close Rolls of the third year of Henry III. fur-

nishes evidence of the Comte of Eu being resident in Poitou at the time of its being written ;

it has reference to the convention in 1214, whereby King John restored to him the rape of

Hastings and Tickhill with its appurtenances, and all the right of Alice his wife, daughter of

the Comte of Eu ; and for his land of Normandy, which the King of France had taken from

him, engaged to deliver into the hands of the Brethren, Knights of the Temple, of his own

money, to be rendered to the Comte of Eu by terms, as much as the said land was yearly

worth by estimation of the said Comte of Eu, the Earls of Chester and de Ferrers, the Vtcomte

de Tbouars and Hugh de Gornai, until the said King should acquire the land in question with

the aid of the said Comte* of La Marche and of Eu and restore it to him. " The King to

R. Comte of Eu, health. We have received your letters containing that you had received an

answer from Brother G. Brochard that of the sum deposited with him by the Lord John the

King, Our father, whence payment of the monies duetto you might be made at the appointed

terms, he will pay you nothing at the coming term of St. John the Baptist ; wherefore Wo
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been buried in the abbey of Foucarmont, to which house a charter of

his widowed Comtesse, dated at Melle-en-Poitou on the morrow of the

Ascension of Our Lord in that year, i. e. 17 May, contains this recital;

" Know ye that Ralph de Issoudun, an illustrious personage of happy

memory, my husband, late Comte of Eu, being deceased, I have granted

to God and Blessed Mary and to the church of St. Jean of Fouquar-

inont, and to the monks there serving God, with the assent of R. my
son and M. my daughter, in pure and perpetual alms, for the redemp-

tion of the soul of my above-mentioned husband, and for the remission

of my sins, and in remission of the sins of my kindred and heirs, to be

possessed in peace and freely, whatever my predecessors have given to

the said church of Fouquarmont, viz. that land which is called Tuxford

and 4 li. in my demesne of Blythe and all the tythes of my land of

England to be annually rendered, as was contained in the charters

which the said monks had concerning the gift made to them of the

possessions aforesaid by my predecessors." Such confirmation being

made as above, the abbot and convent of Fouquarmont granted that

they would appoint ten priests, who should serve God for ever in the

same abbey for the redemption of the soul of her husband and in re-

mission of her sins and of the sins of her heirs and kindred, these

seeing and hearing, viz. Brother G(irard) Brochart, Preceptor of the

order of Knights Templars throughout Aquitania, Magister Walter Ai,

Segnoret, Magister P. Damii, Laurence, clerks.* By the French

send word to him by Our letters, which We send you, that We are exceedingly surprised at

such an answer, because We believe so much money to have been deposited with him by King

John, Our father, to make such payment to you, as thereof to be able to satisfy you of the

sum due to you at the said term and also at other terms." In conclusion the King details

the orders he had given for the payment, and the plan the Comte was to adopt in case of

refusal ; adding a threat of seizure of the goods and effects of the House of the Temple in

England, if Brother Girard should not act as suggested. To this letter no precise date is

affixed, but as it contains an allusion to the coming term of St. John the Baptist, 24 Jan.

1219, it may be presumed to have been written in the previous month ; whilst the residence

in Poitou of the parties appears from Brother Girard being a witness to the charter of Alice,

Comtette of Eu, dated at Melle in Poitou in the same month of May, and from other contem-

porary evidence. Bernard, the monk of St. Martial of Limoges, has simply Anno 1219 obiit

Radutfus de CAaudu, Come* OgientU; and had he been in the host before Damietta, it is

hardly to be supposed that the historians, who give such ample details of that crusade, would

have omitted all notice of so eminent an individual, who had there closed his earthly career.

By the writer of the article upon the Comtee d'Eu in VArt de verifier lee data Melle-en-

Poitou has been mistaken for Merlou»en-Beauvoisis 1

* Early in the month of August next following the decease of her husband Alice, Comtette

of Eu, was at Meulan, and there made fine with King Philip Augustas of the Comte' of Eu in

this form, viz. the King restored to her the Qomtd of Eu, reserving to himself the placitum
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writers above referred to Alice Comtesse of Eu is said to have died in

the year 1227 ; whereas we have a writ, dated at Waltham 13 March

26 Hen. III. 1242, which certifies that Alice, Comtesse of Eu, had made

fine with the King for 100 marks for having the custody of the lands

which had been those of Idonea de Vieuxpont, which were of her fief,

until the lawful age of the heirs of the said Idonea, of which she will

render to the King on the feast of St. Michael 50 marks and at Easter

next ensuing other 50 marks, and the Sheriff of Yorkshire had it in

command to give her seisin of the custody of the said lands. Also on

the Roll of Normans, who owed service and had been summoned to

Chinon on the morrow of the Octaves of Easter, 1242, is read La

Comtesse d'Eu envoie, a proof of her being yet alive and in possession

of the ComtL Upon levy of the aid for the marriage of the eldest

daughter of King Henry III. in 1245, Alice, Comtesse of Eu, was

charged 62 li. 10s. for sixty-two Knight's fees and a half in com. Sussex,

and 60 li. 15s. for sixty Knight's fees and three parts of the Honour of

ensis and the Jews and all other rights of justice and service, and the right which the Cbmte

of Eu owed to the Lord of Normandy, as her father and her ancestors had done and rendered

the same to Henry and Richard, late Kings of England, and their predecessors. The Comtesse

of En on her part renounced all claim in Drincourt, Morte-mer, and Arqnes ; but the King

restored to her that which the Comte of Eu, late her husband, held of the land of Roumare,

when he went to John, late King of England, reserving to himself the forest of Roumare

and Neuf-marche, in which she claimed nothing, together with the placitum ensis, &c. as

before. The King also retained the fief of Bully, held of him by Robert de MeUeville in the

Bailiwick of the Neuf-chatel of Driencort. The Comtesse also pledged herself not to marry,

except through the King, who engaged not to force her into marrying, and to raise no tor*

tresses beyond what were then existing, except through the King. In consideration of these

premises the Comtesse became bound to the King for payment of 15000 marks of silver, troy

weight,. to be rendered as follows, i. e. 5000 marks, on the coming feast of the Assumption of

the Blessed Virgin, and 5000 marks on the ensuing feast ot All Saints, and the remainder in

moieties on the feasts of Easter and St. Remy next following. Geoffrey de la Chapelle on

the part of the King and Robert de MeUeville on the part of the Comtesse of Eu were ap-

pointed receivors of the rents and profits of the Comti of Auge, so as they might be reckoned

in the payment of the debt abovesaid. To this charter, yet preserved in the Archives at

Paris, her seal remains attached in yellow wax, and has on the obverse a female erect holding

a falcon with jesses and inscribed .... illvm hae , and on the reverse a shield

charged barry and a label of seven points . . . bt . . , comitisse a Before the

end of the same month Alice, Comtesse of Eu, was in England, as we have a writ of the King

to the Sheriff of the county of Lincoln, dated at Grantham 24 Aug. 1219, to cause Alice,

Vomtesse of Eu, to have without delay full seizin of the manor of Greetwell with the appur-

tenances, and Letters Patent to the Knights and free tenants and others of the Honour of

Tikhull, in these words, Mittimus ad vos Aliciam, comitissam Augi, dominant vettram, man-

dantes quatinusfaciatis ei fidelitatem et homagium et alia qua ei/aeere debetis et intendentes

ei rttis et respondentes tanquam domine vestre in omnibus que ad predictum Honorem perti-

nent, tyc. T. H. de Burgo Justiciario apud Novum Templum London xix die Sept. anno Sfc. M.
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Tickhill com. Ebor. ; which last sum was yet owing in its entirety

31 Hen. III. 1247, according to the entry made by the Sheriff of York-

shire in that year. In fact, in the said year 1242, 26th of his reign,

upon the renewal of war with France, King Henry III. by Letters

Patent took into his protection and defence the men, lands, goods,

rents and all the possessions of the same Alice, who was then resident

at Eu, having in 1225 for the last time quitted England with the

licence and of the free will of the King ; and the custody thereof was

committed to Bernard de Savoy. This misstatement apparently ori-

ginated with the author of the Neustria Pia, who prefixes the date

11 Sept. 1227 to this extract from the Necrology of the abbey of Eu,
u 3° Idus Septembris. Anniversarium solemne et commemoratio ante

missampue memorise Aelidis Comitissce Augi, qua nos et ecclesiam istam

pr<e ceteris diligent, in alia munerum et ornamentorum beneficia, qtribus

earn decoravit, digitis S. S. Leodegarii et Bartholonuei ipsam decoravit."

In his account of the abbey of Foucarmont of the foundation of the

Comtes of Eu and their place of sepulture, P6re Du Monstier repeats

the same error, blunders in his dates as to the sieges of Acre and Da-

mietta, and almost makes us doubt his information when he says that

Ralph Comte of Eu had interment in the said abbey by the care of

the same Alice his wife ; he cites no epitaph and refers in authentica-

tion of the assertion merely to common report. The annalists of the

Cistercian Order alike note the foundation of the said abbey, daugh-

ter of Savigny, on the 25th of July 1130 by the Comtes of Eu, and the

endowment of the same, to wit, in the year 1224, by Ralph II. Comte

of Eu, together with Joan his wife, daughter of Eudes III. Duke of

Burgundy, who in that same year had interment in this abbey*

Ralph II. Comte of Eu, only son of Alice Comtesse of Eu, remarried

Yolendis, daughter of Robert Comte of Dreux and Braine, who also

died in his life-time ; for she having given to the abbey of St. Ived de

Braine in alms 10 li., money of Provins, Ralph de Issoudun, Comte of

Eu, by his letters gave his sanction anno 1240 to this alms of Yolendis

of happy memory, his wife. He was afterward for the third time mar-

ried to Philippa, daughter of Simon Comte of Ponthieu and Montreuil,

who survived him, and became the wife of Ralph, Sire de Coucy, slain

in November 1249 at the battle and assault of Massoura; hence this

second marriage was probably of date prior to the setting forth of the

expedition in August 1248 and closely approximate to the time when
Alice, Comtesse of Eu, was yet living. The only issue of these several

marriages of her son had been a daughter by the second wife, who
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having been given by the King in marriage to Alphonsus de Brienne,

surnamed of Acre, he in her right entitled himself Comte of Eu as early

as the year 1249 ; at which time the old Alice, Comtesse of Eu, will

have been at length deceased. After the peace between Henry III.

and Lewis IX. in 1259, when the former was at Paris in the month of

October, special request was made to Him to restore to Alfonso, Comte

of Eu, the castles of Hastings and Tickhill, and this answer returned

to Lewis in the presence of the said Comte and of his brother, Lord

John of Acre ; " that when the King of France should restore to the

men of England their lands in Normandy, He would restore and give

back to the men of the realm of France the lands and tenements which

had been theirs in England/' In the reign of Edward I. the suit was

renewed by John, Comte of Eu, son and heir of Alphonso, who came

before the King and his Council at their Parliament after Easter in the

18th year of his reign, 1290, and petitioned for the inheritance of a

certain Alice, Comtesse of Eu, his great-grandmother, when answer was

given in the same terms as before ; but it was added " that when such

restitution as required should be made of the lands in Normandy, the

King would be more readily disposed toward the same Comte in his

matter than toward the rest from those parts." Dugdale in his Baronage,

quoting Placita de Banco 10 Ed. I. Term. Trin. Ebor. recites that

Alice Comtesse of Eu had issue by her husband Ralph de Issoudun a

son called William, and Maude, a daughter, married to Alfonsus, son

to John, King of Jerusalem ; which Alfonsus by her had issue John,

Comte of Eu. But this Alice, in her widowhood, making forfeiture to

the King, William her son also adhering to the King of France, the

Honour of Tickhill escheated to the crown. The name William is in

error for Ralph, and the marriage of Alfonsus was with the grand*

daughter and not the daughter of Alice, for John Comte of Eu desig-

nates her proavia mea in his petition. Matildis was probably the name
of the daughter of Alice, as in this respect we have M for the first letter

in a charter already quoted ; but all the genealogies concur in giving

the name of Maria to the wife of Alphonsus de Brienne. His son John,

the Petitioner, died in 1294, and, with his wife Beatrice de Chatillon,

surnamed de St. Pol, was sumptuously interred in the choir of the

abbey of Foucarmont, to which they had given the vill of FGques and

many other gifts. The father, who was Chamberlain of France, had
yet more honourable burial, for having died 13 Sept. 1270 in the ser»

vice of God and of King Lewis IX. and of Philip, his son, below

Carthage in the Kingdom of Tunis, his body was brought over to
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France, and interred in the church of St. Denis in 1271 on the Friday

(29 May) after Pentecost.

Richard de Fontenay rendered accompt through William de la

Bazoge and Richard de Grisy for William de St. John of 50 li. of the

ferm of the Vicomti of Coutances of the past year, and of 50 li. of the

same ferm of this year ; which sums, save 10 li. for tythe to the abbey

of Cerisy, were in the Treasury, and also 7 li- of the ferm of L'Oiselerie

in Lingreville of the third year past, of which Thomas de P^riers

rendered accompt ; of the 14 li. due of the same ferm in the subsequent

years Richard de Fontenay stood charged, as did Lucia de Moyon in

100 li. of the ferm of the land of Moyon of the past and present year.

Among the accomptants, as debtors to the crown in this Bailiwick, were

John the priest of Lingreville, of 1089 li. 5 s. of the residue of the

chattels of Peter Fitz-Hugh, dead a usurer,—Robert Murdac of 106 li.

16s. 3d. of the residue of his fine—Thomas de P^riers of 5 li. which

he acknowledged to have received of the Honour of Lithaire and Orval

and of 5 li. of the residue of his receipts of the third year past—the

Bishop of Coutances 35 li. of the service of five knights of the aide de

Vost de Normandie in the past year—William de la Soulle 7 li« of the

fief of one knight for the like—(Si)mon d'Avranches 7 li- of the fief of

one knight for the like and the Sire de Cambemon 7 li- for the like.

On the Roll of Infeudations in 1172 the entries of these fiefs are as

follows ; Episcopus Constanciensis servitium v militum, et ad suum ser-

vicium xiii. milites, i. e. adds the scribe, he ought to take the service of

thirteen knights for the host ; under the heading In vicecomitatu de

CerencHs first Guillelmus de Sola i milit. et ad suum servitium ii mil. de

comite Moretonii, next Guillelmus Albrincarum i milit. de comite More-

tonii, and lastly Jordanus de Campo Arnulfi i milit. et ad suum servitium

ii milit. Below Richard de Fontenay rendered accompt through the

same deputies of 99 li. 8s. of his receipts, written on both sides of this

Roll, and of 23 li. lis. 5d., which he had received from Henry de Calix;

of the fair of Mont-Martin; the sum was 122 li* 19s. 5d., in the Trea-

sury were I7d., and of the residue he rendered accompt after the Baili-

wick of Vire. Thomas de P^riers, the deputy for William de St. John,

in 1193 and the following years, rendered accompt of 80 li. of the Tal-

lage set in the Bailiwick of Coutances to send men serving at arms inta

Anjou, set by precept of William Fitz Ralph, then Seneschal of Nor-

mandy. Among the debtors making no payment we have the heir of

William de Moyon 59 li. of the residue of the aide le Post of his knights

of the Honour of Moyon—Ralph Taisson 31 li. 16s. of the Tallage of

2 h
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his land—the knights of the Honour of Moyon 40 li. of the residue of

the aide le Fost—William de Pirou 430 li. 3s. 6d. of the residue of his

fine for having the land of William de Tracy—Robert de la Haie of

Plessis 5 li. of the fief of one knight in Cr£ances of the aide de Vost of

Gascony—the heir of William d'Ouville 3 li. 15s. for three parts of one

knight's fee of the ost of Gascony—William de Port 12 li. 10s. of the

service of two knight's fees and a half of the fief of William d'Orval for

the same—Robert de la Haie of Plessis 5 li. of the fief of one knight of

the Honour of Mortain for the* same—Henry de Cambernoun 60 li. for

having such reasonable share of the land of his father as belonged to

him—the heir of William d'Avranches 5 li. for the service of one knight

of the ost of Gascony—William Cael the third part of 1 14 li. for having

right of the same debt versus Richard de Vernon—William d'Ouville

5 li. 5s. of three parts of one knight's fee of the aide de tost of Nor-

mandy in the year past—the heir of Oliver de Tracy 7 li. of the fief of

one knight for the same—the heir of Hugh de Beauchamp 7 li. of the fief

of one knight for the same—the heir of Richard de Toqueville 7 li. of the

fief of one knight for the same—the heir of William Avenel 35 li. of the

fief of five knights for the same—the heir of Gillebert de Brucourt 7 M*

of the fief of one knight for the same—the heir of Robert de St. John

7 li. for the same in Terregate, and Fulk Murdac 5 li. of the fief of one

knight. Richard de Fontenay also himself owed 10 li. of the minor

pleas of the VicomtS of Cerences of a moiety of the past year and of

this year, of which he rendered accompt after the Bailiwick of Vire.

" William de Pyreu proffers to the Lord the King 1200 li. money of

Anjou, for having wholly the land of William de Tracy, as the same

William had it on the day on which he died, ita quod stabit ad rectum

si quis inde versus eum loqui voluerit," is an entry sub tit. Constant? et

Vire on the Rolls of Normandy 2 Joh. 1200, and we have also proof

that this land is identical with the fief held by Turgis de Tracy in 1172

;

for in a copy of the Roll of Infeudations subsequent to the separation

of Normandy, after Turgisus de Traceyo ii mil. et ad suum servicium

viii mil. we have subjoined Guillelmus de Pirou habet to denote this new

possessor. On the same Roll, after the original entry Radul/us de

Haia ii mil. et dim. de honore de Plaiseis et i. mil. de honore de Moretordo

defeodo de Criensiis, et ad servitium suum vi. mil. et dim.y we read Rex

habety and elsewhere Honor de Haia de Puteo de comitatu Moretonii i.

mil. Regi. Also sub. tit. In Ballivia de Constancies, we have Guillel-

mus de Ouvilia juxta Constanciis tres partes i mil. ; and after Guillel-

mus de AureavaUe servicium ii mil. et dim. et ad suum servicium vi mil.9
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the notification Rex et comes Bolonia habent. Robert de la Haie of

Plessis held in England the Honour of Burwell com. Line, by descent

from Ansgot, the tenant in capite at the time of the compilation of

Domesday; and on the Roll of Fines received 6th Joh. 1205 sub tit*

Line is the proffer of 200 jars by Robert de la Haie for having a certain

market at Burewell in each week on Tuesday, the Lord Bishop being

his security for 100, as the King affirmed. Having thus withdrawn

into England, his land in Normandy escheated, and in 1220 Honor

Plesseti, quern Dominvs Bex tenet in manu sua per eschaetam, debet dno

Regi servicwm iiii mil. was the return relating to it on the Register.

William d'Ouville had in the year of this accompt mortgaged his land

in England, in Leicestershire, to his brother Simon from the feast of

St John for a term of three years, he having assumed the cross ; which

transaction was confirmed by the King's letters patent, dated 15 Aug.

1203 at Alen9on. William du Port, son of Adam, had inherited the

fief of William d'Orval upon the decease of his mother Mabilia d'Orval

in the second year of this reign ; he was in England 9 Joh. 1208, when

he had respite of his debts at the Exchequer, and as late as 1 220 his

Honour of Lithaire was still in the King's hands ; Honor Lutheare,

quern D'n's Rex tenet in manu ma per eschaetam, debet Ifno Regi servi-

tium U mil et dim. is the entry in the Register of that year. The fiefs

next mentioned were of the Honour of the Comte of Mortain, and occur

under the heading before cited, De vicecomitatu de Cerenciis, on the

Roll of 1 172 ; Oliverus de Traceio i mil. et ad servitium suum iv mil. et

isti quatuor in servitio Comitis Moretonii uno die cum custamento suo et

deinceps cum custamento Comitis—Hugo de Bellocampo i mil. Regi de

comitatu Moretonii—Robertus de Touquevilla i mil. per mensem ad cus-

tamentum suum—Guillelmus Avenel v mil. et sibi i mil. de comitatu

Moretonii ; and under the heading De Ballia de Oximis—Gillebertus de

Breuecourt ii mil. Regi de Pinu cum pertinentiis. Idem i mil. de foedo

Moretonii in Cereticiis—Robertus de S'c'o Johanne i mil. de Terra

Wasta. Among the Oblata brought from England after the return of

King John to Normandy in 1199 was a proffer on the part of Oliver

de Traci of 1000 marks to the King for having the Barony of William

de Traci, which was worth in England 100 li. sterling, and in, Normandy

200 li. money of Anjou, salvo jure et clamio cvjuslibet in ea, qui jus

clamare voluerit9 a clause, which, it seems, took effect in the transfer of

the land to William de Krou. x In England Oliver de Tracy held a

* It may be that the proffer of Oliver de Tracy refers to the Barony held by William de

Traci in 1172, in regard to whose tenure this entry occurs on the Roll tub tit. De Ballia da
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moiety of the Honour of Barnstaple com. Devon through the grant of

King Stephen to his father Henry de Tracy, but which grant had been

made to the prejudice of the heir of the former possessor, Joel, son of

Alured, who was grandfather of William de Briouze ; wherefore, by final

concord made between him and Oliver de Traci, the latter acknowledged

the right of the former to the inheritance and restored it to him, who

re-granted to the said Oliver all the land which he had held, both in

demesnes and in fiefs, to hold of him, the said William, for the term of

his life. It was also agreed between them, that if the said Oliver

should die without an heir of a wife espoused to him, born after the

term of this agreement, all the said land should remain to William and

his heirs for ever ; but if such heir should be born, then the manor of

Fremington and the service of five knights to remain to William and

his heirs, and the heir of the said Oliver to have the residue, to be held

of the said William by the service of 23 knights for all service. In case

of the reversion of the said land to the said William in default of such

heirs of the body of Oliver, and the wife of the said Oliver should be

yet surviving, she to have in dower during life the manor of Bovey, and

the service of seven knights. William de Briouze also for himself and

his heirs ratified all grants made before the conclusion of this agreement

by the said Oliver or by Henry his father, to whomsoever they might

have been made, in alms or otherwise. For having this agreement in-

scribed on the Great Roll 40s. were owing 7 Hie. 1. 1196 by William

de Briouze, and from its contents the conjecture of Dugdale that Oliver

de Tracy had died 31 Hen. II. 1 185, leaving a son and heir of the same

Pasgeh. GuUMmu* de Traceio i mil et tibi v. mil. This William, by the name of William

de Traci, son of Gervasia de Courtenai, gave to the Canons of Torre com. Devon all his lands

in North Chillingford, which he held of Dm de Mootgirum, also a feudatory in the Passeis,

where in 1172 Odo de Montegerol had a knight's fee, for which he owed forty days of ward

at his own cost, and afterward at the cost of the King. Henry de Traci, son of William de

Traci, for the health of his soul, and the souls of his father and mother, and of all his ances-

tors and successors, gave and granted to God and the church of St. Mary of Ford, and to the

monks there serving God, in pure and perpetual alms, the land of Cnutesbury, with the land

of Leoford, and with all its other appurtenances, and all the right which he had in the land of

Cliftwich, which had been the marriage-portion of his mother ; and he granted besides to the

same monks the lands which they had held of the fief of Braose, priuvquam kereditatem ttutm

recvperavit, viz. the land of Linton with the service of the land of Forssil, and the land of

Colebrook, with common of the pasture of Brahames for 300 sheep and 20 cattle, free and quit

from all secular service and exaction, as of free alms ; and engaged that he would behave

towards the same monks peacefully, and that he would not harass them or their men or their

tenements. And this he pledged and swore faithfully to observe, these being witnesses, H.

archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord Geoffrey Fit* Piers, Geoffrey de Bocland. Hubert ob-

tained the see of Canterbury in 1193, and Geoffrey Fitz-Piers was created Earl of Essex in

1199, wherefore this charter will have been dated in the interval.
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name, is shewn to be incorrect $ Oliver, son of Henry de Tracy, in

fact survived till 12 Joh. 1211, when Eva, his relict, wife first of Thomas

de Londres, made proffer of 120 marks for assignation of dower and

license of marrying at will. At the time of the separation from Eng-

land Robert de Brucourt was tenant of a moiety of the manor of Win-

chendon com. Bucks, and his land is noted to be worth 5 li. on the Roll

de valore terrarum Normannorum 6. Joh. 1205 ; in which same year it

was conceded by the King for a fine of 100 li. and two palfreys to the

abbey of Nutley.

Membrane 3.

Baillia de Vira per Ricardum de Fonteneio.

Richard de Fontenay rendered accompt through William de la Bazoge

of 180 li. of the ferm of the PrevdtS of the Castle of Vire of the year

past, and of- 70 li. of increase of the same year, and of the like sums in

the current year. Both of the old ferm and the sum in increase the

abbey of Troarn had the tythe, and 450 li., left owing, remained charged

upon the Earl of Chester, who was also a debtor in 40 li. for the ferm of

the Vicomti of Vau-de-Vire of the said two years, and in 40 sellers of

oats for the issues of the bernage in Ch&nedolle, Preles, Sieurmon and

Carville for the same term. The Earl of Chester likewise owed for a

similar amount due of the ferms and issues during the third and

fourth years past appertaining to this Bailiwick. Richard de Fon-

tenay next rendered accompt of the amercements, fines, and proffers

of the Bailiwick of Vire, viz. of a sum of 85 li. 5s. 6d. ; out of which

3s. were in the Treasury, and of the remainder he rendered accompt

below. Accompts follow of debts in the names of individuals and

vUls, for Tallage withheld in regard of the latter, y of which pay-

r Among the Tills named we have both St. Jean de Mesnil Gulrin and S'te Marie de

Mesnil-Guenn ; from which locality the family of Mesnil-waren or Mainwaring, who held of

the Earls of Chester in England, derived their surname. At the present day the name is no

longer retained by the communes, which occupy the sites, the one being called Pont-farcy,

and the other S'te Marie- outre-l'eau. On the Roll of this year is the name of Geoffrey Farsi

.as a debtor in 20s. dejurea, and to the erection of a bridge across the Vire by one of his des*

cendants this change of name will have been owing. In the Terrier of the Diocese of Con-

lances, Anno 1215, we read eccleeia de Ponte/alei, patronue <f»'# Guillelmus de Ponte/alei, and

in that of 1332 Ricardue Carbonel mile*, ratione uxorie sue, eet patronue eccletie de Ponte-

farsin ; again, in the Terrier of 1251 Ecclesia S'te Marie de ultra aquam, patronue Ricardus
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ment bad been made in part ; and there is a list of debtors from whom
nothing had been received. For example—William de Montbrai owed

140 K. of the loan which the King had made to him—the fief of Torgis

de Tracy 1 OIL of the service of two knights of the host of Gascony

—

William Bacon of Landelles 5 li., as mainpernor of William de Pirou,

and the Earl of Chester 2598 li. 6s. 9d. of the residue of his aecompt of

his Bailiwicks, and 700 marks, which the King had lent to him, and

700 lu of the Loan of Gascony, and 100 li. for having right versus Peter

de Sabl£ of the Honour of Croisilles, and 195 li. for relief of fourteen

knights of the fief of the Bishop of Bayeux, and 2250 li. of the ferras of

St. James and of the VicomiS of the Bessin, and of the prev6t( of

Avranches, and of the Bailiwick of Vire, during four years and a half,

and 240 quarters of oats of the Bernage of the Bailiwick of Vire during

four years, with which entry the list terminates. The memorandum at

foot amodo requirendum est in Oximino may be best understood in re-

ference to the debt of the Earl of Chester only, who was henceforth to

be liable for the same in the Bailiwick of the Oximin, and to be there

summoned for its discharge by the officers of the crown. Rannulph,

Earl of Chester, had succeeded to his earldom when a minor, inasmuch

as his mother Berta, daughter of Simon Comte of Evreux, was only

twenty-nine years of age in 1185, nor did he obtain his knighthood

before 1188, on occasion of his marriage with Constance, the widowed

Duchess of Britanny, at the command of King Henry II. During the

reign of Richard he had been in the possession of the whole of his

hereditary offices and lands, but in neither fiscal year, of which the Rolls

have been preserved, does he appear as an accomptant at the Exche-

quer ; hence the ferms, with which he is here charged, extending over a

period of four years and a half, must be referred to that reign in de-

fault of any precise specification of the number of years past. Ran-

nulph, Duke of Britanny, Earl of Chester and of Richmond, gave to

Ru/ue, and in that of 1332 Guillelmue le Gueuderel eetpatronue eccletie beate Marti de ultra

aeuam. Now, in the Register of Philip Augustas we have Radu(fue de Argogie, dim.feed, de

feodie Rohaie de Dubra—Adam de S'c'a Maria dim.feod. de eodem—Willelmue Rufut apud

Maienillum—Guarini eextam partem feodi de eodem—Rarm%\fut de Doito op Meenillum

Boberti tertiam partemfeodi deeodemj bywhich entry the patron of S'te Marie-outre-l'eau is

identified with the tenure of a fief at Mesnil-Guenn, the above name being simply expressive

of the site of the church across the river Drome in respect of that of St. Jean Baptiste, pro-

bably the mother church of Mesnil-Guerin. Rohais de Dovor was the eldest co-heir of the

barony of her grandfather, Richard de Lucl, chief Justiciary of England in the reign of Henry

II ; and in 1951 the family of Argouges had yet the patronage of the church of Pont-Bellenger,

the commune immediately adjacent to S'te-Marie-outre-l'eau.
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the Abbey of Blessed Mary of Montmirel, and to the Canons there

serving God, a site in the vill of St. James de Bevron in the presence

of Roger of Chester, brother of the Earl, Roger, Constable of Chester,

Eudo of Chester, and several others. On the Roll of Normandy,

begun 18 May, 1200, entry is made of the proffer of the Earl of Chester

to the Lord the King of 100 li., money of Anjou, for having right of the

land of the Honour of Croisilles and of Say, z with the appurtenances

and fiefs and knight-service, which he claimed versus Peter de Sabl£,

and command was sent to Gu£rin de Glapion, the Seneschal of Nor-

mandy, that he do him right therein, and not to demur by reason of

the ost from maintaining it to him. Croisilles is a commune in the vici-

nity of Gael, the seat of the barony of Peter de Sabl£, and was

apparently parcel of the Honour of Sai, near Argentan, which had

descended as to one moiety in the line of Du Hommet, through the

marriage with Agnes de Sai, and was held by the branch which had the

surname de Similly. A writ dated at Bonsmoulins, 22nd Sept. 1199,

directs Thomas Maufili&tre to deliver to the Earl of Chester the castle

of Similly, whence it would seem that the inheritance of Gervasia de Sai,

who was younger sister of Agnes du Hommet, and daughter of Jordan

de Sai, to whom the bourg of Similly of old belonged, had continued

in the hands of the crown from the time of her decease, she having

died without issue ; or else it may be that this grant to the Earl of

Chester was consequent upon his marriage with the niece of William

du Hommet, Constable of Normandy, who, as heir of Gervasia de Sai,

will have made cession of such, his right. Mention has been made in

a former page of the surrender of Similly by the Earl to the King, 12

Apr. 1203, when at the castle of Vire $ on which occasion he found for

his mainpernor William, Constable of Normandy, and for his hostage,

Roger, Constable of Chester, with the whole fief which he held of him,

sub tali condicioney quod si prafatus Comes umquam afidelitate et servi-

* Comet Ceehrie dat (fno Regi e U. And. pro habendo recto de terra de honore de CroyV et

ie Seye cum pertinentne etfeodit et eerviciie mititum quam clamat vertvt Petrum de Sabloil,

et mandatum eet O. de Glapione Seneseallo Normannie quod ei inde rectumfaciat habere et

non remaneat oeeaeione esercitde, quin rectum inde ei teneatur. This reading led me to

ascribe this entry to the Honour of Creully in the Bailiwick of Caen, when noticed in a

former page ; bnt there is no heading on the Roll indicative of the jurisdiction where the land

was situate, and the correction now furnished by the Roll of the Exchequer leaves no doubt

as to Croisilles being the locality designated. Wherefore, my conjecture as to the Honour of

Creully being in that year in the custody of Peter de Sable falls to the ground, and it will have

remained with Geoffrey des Roches, who was displaced 25 Aug. 1202 by Richard de Reviers,

but again put in possession under Philip Augustus.
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do Domini Regis recesserit, predictus Con$tabulariu$ Normannia foris-

foetus erit utplegvus, et predictus Constabularius Cestrut cum totofeodo

quod de ipso comite tenuit (Fno Regi remaneat imperpetuum absque aliqua

reclamatione predicii Comitis vel heredum suorum. At the same time

Fulk Paynell delivered on bis own behalf, to the King, his son as a

hostage ; the Constable also of Normandy, and Ralph Tesson, Seneschal

of Normandy, and Robert de Troisgots and John de Pr&ux delivered

to the Lord the King hostages for themselves. Thus satisfied of his

fidelity, the King by letters patent dated at Falaise 8 May, 1203,

commanded Hugh de Chaucomb upon sight thereof immediately to

deliver to Rannulph, Earl of Chester, the castle of Similly. Upon the

inquest taken of the fiefs held of the see of Bayeux after the death of

Bishop Richard, son of Samson, in 1 133 it was found as follows, Ran-

noudus, Vicecomes Baiocensis, tenet feodum septem mil* et dim—Comes

Cestrie tenet de episcopo feodum quinque mil., scilicet, apud Brammoest

et apud Mesmillum Osulfi etfeodum Roberti de Fontibus et forestam de

Alleya et apud Fraxinos et Montem-Secretum et Clivefeugeriam. Below

is a second entry in respect of the lands held by Rannulph, Vicomte of

the Bessin, of the fief of the church of Bayeux, which concludes in these

words : Has terras tenuit prefatus Rannoudus Vicecomes pro servitio

novem militum et dimidii.-* After the union of the fief of the Earl of

» The feudal relations between the BUhop of Bayeux and the VieomU of the Bessin will be

best understood from the following instrument, copied into the Chartulary of the diocese.

" Hec est conrentio que facta est inter episcopum Baiocensem et Rannulfum Vicecomitem,

cum diu prius discordiam habuissent. Facta autem est Bsiocii in domo Baiocensis episcopi,

presentibus hiis hominibus episcopi ex parte sua, Guillelmo Ogeri filio, Heltone, Adam Hu-

bert! filio, Adeloldo camerario, Roberto de Sulleio ; et hiis ex parte Rannulfi, Herberto Gon-

duini Alio, Guillelmo de SemUleio, Nigello Serlonis filio. Hoc igitur foedere conveoenmt

;

fecit enim Rannulfas fidelitatis securitatem episcopo, sicut domino suo, fide et sacramento de

vita sua, videlicet, episcopi, et de membris, que corpori suo adherebant, et de captione sui

corporis quod nullo modo earn quereret dampno episcopi. Fecit etiam sibi fidelitatem ligiam

idem Rannulfas jurejurando de tota terra quam episcopus ea die tenebat, et de tota ilia terra

quam ipse episcopus concilio Rannulfi adquieret, hoc modo, quod ipse Rannulfas eandem

episcopum juvaret ad hoc, ut ipse Episcopus earn ex integro optineret. Juyaret autem, salva

fide comitis Roberti, contra omnes impugnare Tolentes. Hoc autem quod Rannulfas pectus

est per sacramentum, tree filii ejusdem Rannulfi per fidem episcopo recognoscerent et tene-

rent, et tenendo sicut a domino, desenrirent terras illas, quas non prius idem Rannulfas ab

episcopo habuisset. Rex cum infirmaretur Constanci abstulit eas episcopo et fecit eas tenere

Rannulfum, sed non ab episcopo, videlicet, Boievillam, et quod Adam habuit in Herovilla,

et Plenesilvam, et terram Osberti Rufini, scilicet Saint Manveu et Marcolet, et Maram, et

totem terram, quam filii Turstini de Anisei tenebant a Rannulfo, et terram quam Guillel-

mus de Colerilla sb eodem Rannulfo in Colevilla et Curlei habebat, et terram quam ipse Ran-

nulfus habet in Castilleio, et terram de Rosel. Cum ess nunquam prius ab episcopo habuisset,

ita, quidem, ut ipse Rannulfus de feodo episcopatus eas semper esse concederet. Terra au-
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Chester with that of the Vicomte of the Bessin, the entire service will

have been estimated at fourteen knights, and from the delay in the pay-

ment of the relief we may infer that the Earl had only attained his

majority in the preceding reign. At the foot of this membrane Richard

de Fontenay rendered accompt of 85 li. 2s. 6d. above written of the

amercements, fines, and proffers of the Bailiwick of Vire—of 33 li. 10s.

above written of his receipts—of 8 li. 17s. of the ferm of the PrevdtS of

Barfleur of the past year—of 61 li. 13s. of the ferm of the ViwmU of the

Cotentin of die same year—of 3 li. of the ferm of S'te-Mere-eglise of

the same year—of 17 li. 12s. of the minute rents of the Cotentin—of

328 li. 15s. Id. of his receipts in the Bailiwick of the Cotentin—of

151 li. 6s. 9d. of the ferm of the monies assessed in the Honour of Cher*

tern, quam Adam habuit de S'c'o Bricio, ita recognosceret Rannulfas ab episcopo, ut, si

aliqais earn super Rannulfum reclamaret, ne episcopos earn cogent, ut inde, nisi vellet, alicai

responderet. Honorem vero de Plaissediz et saltum Ele de calumpnia, quam inde Rannulfus

episcopo faciebat, absolvit, et absolvendo episcopo quiete utrumque dimisit. Sed de terra

Rogeri Malifiliastri et Rainaldi de Surrehain ipso Rannulfo promisit ex condicto, quod de iis

a comite ezcambium equivalens reciperet, si idem Rannulfus erga comitem efficere possit.

Si vero non possit, epitcopus Rannulfum fideliter adjuvaret ut inde Comes Rannulfo excam-

bium redderet ; adjuvaret quidem eundem sed prece et consilio non per pecuniam ex pacto.

Si autem neutrum possit fieri, nee Rannulfus nee aliquis suns filius a pacta fide disoederet,

quamvis ipse utrumque in manu sua retineret. Fecit igitur episcopus Rannulfum, sicut

suum hominem, securum per fidem de vita sua, id est, Rannulfi, et de membris que corpori

suo adherebant et de captione sui corporis, quod nullo modo earn quereret dampno Rannulfi,,

et de tota terra, quam idem Rannulfus ea die tenebat, et de tota ilia, quam ipse consilio epis-

copi adquieret, boc modo quod ipse episcopus Rannulfum adjuvaret contra omnes impugnare

volentes, salva fide comitis Roberti. Reddidit vero episcopus Rannulfo omnes illas terras,

quas idem Rannulfus jam ab eo habuerat, excepta terra Nigelli de Costentino. Sed de terra

Flavinnci et Gareruz concessit Rannulfus ut excambium ab episcopo reciperet, si ipse sibi dare

Tellet Et dedit sibi Episcopus hec increments* videlicet, totam terram Tort-capel et terram

Bernardi filii Ilgeri. 111am autem partem de nemore Bretele, que adepiscopum pertinebat, re-

cepit Rannulfus in dominicatu ab episcopo, concedente Adeloldo, non denegante episcopo.

Dedit ei iterum episcopus terram de Busc, quam Robertas de Prateriis ab episcopo tenebat,

et terram quam Hugo de Rosel ab episcopo tenebat, et terram Guillelmi Cbocbet, et terram

quam Episcopus habebat in Bussei, et per unumquemque Pascha pelles marturinas et ermu

nium Renonem vel triginta librae Rothomagensium. Hos erga suos homines, Guillelmum de

Semilleio, Herbertum Gonduini filium, Hugonem de Rosel, Rannulfum Alani filium, Nigellum

Serlonis filium, dedit Rannulfus episcopo, bujus conventionis assertores et obsides, ex precepto

Rannulfi per fidem eorum episcopo pasdscentes, ut in predicts fidelitate Rannulfum ergo

episcopum quantum possent precibus et consilio retinerent. Si autem non possent, contra

Rannulfum episcopo veritatis testes existerent. Similiter vero episcopus bos suos homines,

Sansonem, Guillelmum Ogeri filium, Heltonem, Adeloldum camerarium, Robertum de Sullei

Rannulfo dedit ut obsides, ex precepto episcopi Rannulfo per fidem promittentes ut precibus

et consilio quantum possent episcopum ergo Rannulfum in predicta amicitia detinerent. Si

autem non possent, Rannulfo contra episcopum de veritate testimonium darent.

2 i
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bourg and of Valognes and of Brix—of 140 li. which he had received

from Matthew Danais for having the custody of the land and of the

heir of John Belet—of 80 li. which he had received from the Earl of

Leicester pro vadio negaio at Montchauvet—of 300 li. from the main-

pernors of Thomas de Gorges of his fine—of 122 li. 18s. of his receipts

from the Bailiwick of Coutances—of 190 li. 7s. which he had received

of the amercements of the men of the Bailiwick of Coutances, who had

not gone in the host, set by Gilebert des Pr£s and Richard de Grisi—of

10 li. of the minute pleas of the Vicomti of Cerences of half the past

year and of this year, and of 47 li. 14s. 6d. which he had received of

debts upon summons for the Cotentin at the time he was Bailiff, in all

a sum of 1580 li. 15s. lOd. ; the deposit in the Treasury was 10d. and

of the remaining debt he rendered accompt after the Bailiwick of Mor-

tain. John Belet was eldest son of Michael Belet and Emma de

Cheney, and brother of Magister Michael Belet, William provost of

Bayeux in the preceding reign, Bogo, Robert, Adam, Hervey and Eus-

tace, and of Emma, Annora and Roisia, all named in the foundation

charter of the priory of Wroxton, com. Oxon. by the aforesaid Magu-
ter. He married Alicia, daughter of Fulk d'Oyri, seneschal of Baldwin

comte of Aumale, who, being left & widow, King John by Letters Close

to the Sheriffs of the shires of Northampton and of Norfolk and Suf-

folk, dated 26 Oct. 1204, bade them know that he had given her to

Ralph Tirell, his servient, and had sent his command to her to take

him to her husband, and in case of her refusal to cause Hugh de Nevill

to have her land without delay ; but on the Fine Roll, 6 Joh. 1204, the

proffer of 50 marks and two palfreys for having the daughter of Fulk

de Oyri, widow of John Belet, is entered in the name of Ralph Ridellus.

This projected marriage, however, did not take effect, and in 1205 Fulk

d'Oyri proffered to the King 100 marks for having the marriage of

Alice, his daughter, widow of John Belet, and so as that the said Alice

should have her dower of the frank tenement of John, late her hus-

band ; afterward, 9 Joh. 1208, she became the wife ofThomas de Burgh.

Prior to 15 Jul. 1203, Eustace Belet had paid into the King's Chamber

in Normandy 8 li. of the relief of the land, which had been that of his

father ; and hence it is probable that he was the heir in custody of Mat-

thew Danais. In England the manors of Wroxton com. Oxon, and

Thorp com. North , passed to the above-named Mag*. Michael Belet,

but rather under the grant made to him by King John 28 Dec. 1205,

of all the lands with their appurtenances, which had belonged to

Hervey Belet, his grandfather, than by right as next heir. Gorges, from
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which Thomas had his local surname, is a commune in the arrondisse-

ment of Coutances, canton of Periers, and was the site of more than one

fief. In 1220 Robert de PEspesse fde SpissaJ held of the Honour of

Plessis the fief of a knight at L'Espesse, Gorges, and elsewhere, and

in 125 1 the church of Gorges had three patrons, viz. Robert de l'Espeisse,

patron for the fief of L'Espeisse, the King for the other portion, which

was of the fief of Thomas de Gorges, and the Prior and Chapter of

Mortain of the third portion, which was of the fief of Camp-Rond. In

England Thomas de Gorges held of the King's grant the wardship of

the manor of Poorstock com. Dorset, which the Escheators of the King,

by his writ dated at Lexington, 28 Sept., 20 Hen. 3, 1236, were directed

to deliver to Joan, his relict, for her support during the royal pleasure.

Ralph de Gorges, who comes next, had Poorstock for his life, and was

lord of Litton, com. Dors., a fief of three knights, held of the Honour

of Chewton ; from him descended the barons of this surname in England.

Membrane 4.

Ballia de Moretonio per Ricardum de Fonteneio

et a tergo.

Upon the accession of John, Comie of Mortain, to the throne after

the death of Richard I. the comti, which had been his appanage, was

again annexed to the demesne of the crown in Normandy, and the

ferms rendered accompt of by the Bailiffs, as in 1 180. On this mem-
brane Richard de Fontenay made return for the year past and the

current year, and upon comparing the entries with those on the Roll of

the year 1180, no alteration will be found in the ferms and issues or in

the annual charges, save that the Prior and Canons of Beaulieu near

Rouen had 40 li. of fixed alms in the two years by the King's charter.b

The balance of the accompt of the ferm of the toll, the ovens and the

mills of Mortain, was 139 li. 9s. 8d.; of which 100 li. were charged

upon William de PEtang, and of the remainder, charged upon himself,

b This charter is transcribed on the Roll of Charter and Chirographs of Normandy made

in the time of Guerin de Glapion, then Seneschal of Normandy, in the second year of the

reign of King John, assisting at the Exchequer Samson, Abbot of Caen, and Ralph Labe and

Peter de Lions, clerk of the Lord the King. By it the Prior and Canons of Beaulieu were

to have 20 li. of rent, money of Anjon, to be received annually at Mortain from the PrevdU

of Mortain, vi*. at the feast of St. Michael 10 li. and at Easter 10 li. by the hand of the

provost of Mortain.
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Richard de Fontenay renders accompt on the back of the membrane.

The sum owing of the residue of the old ferm of Le Teilleul of the fourth

and the third year past, and the balance of the ferms of the two years

of which the Bailiff now rendered accompt, were also remaining in

charge upon the same William de PEtang, for by charter, given by the

hand of Hubert, Archbishop of Canterbury, " Our Chancellor/* at

Rouen 6 Sept. 1199, King John granted and confirmed to William de

PEtang the vill of Le Teilleul with all its appurtenances and fifty

librates of rent in the mills of Mortain, " to have and to hold to him

and his heirs of Us and Our heirs for his homage and service, which

he has done to Us." The King also granted and confirmed to the

same William a certain site of a mill at Verneuil, with the mill con-

structed by him upon that site, and a certain dwelling with the appur-

tenances built in the same town upon the wall towards the causeway

of the pond, and 20 li. of rent, money of Anjou, in the Prev6tS of the

same town of Verneuil, " which he had of the gift of King Richard,

Our brother, of happy memory." At the foot of the accompt of the

minute rents of Mortain during the two years, deduction is made of

24 li. 12s. 8d. in loss through the vills having been laid waste by

war, which were wont to render the customary aide du Vicomte—of

7 li. 14s. 4d. of the year past for the land of Le Bois, which William de

Foug£res had, whilst he was in the King's service—and of 3 li. 4s. for

the fiefs of Espinard and Estr£ez laid waste by war during the two

years. The charter of King John, granting to William de Foug^res for

his homage and service " all the land, which is called Le Bois (Le

BuscJ of Our demesne in the parish of Villechien to hold to him and

his heirs of Us and Our heirs by the render of a nias hawk annually

on the feast of St. Michael," bears date at Bur-le-roi 30 Jan. 1200,

being witnesses, William Marshal, Earl of Pembroke, William Earl of

Salisbury, William des Roches, Seneschal of Anjou, Ralph de Mauleon,

Seneschal of Poitou, Rogo de Sassey, Geoffrey de la Celle, Robert de

Turnham, &c. William, son of Henry, Baron of Foug6res, by his wife

Oliva, daughter of Comte Stephen of Brittany, had inherited from his

mother the manor of Long Bennington com. Line, which was of her

frank marriage, and held besides of the grant of his brother Ralph,

baron of Fougeres, the manor of Twyford com. Bucks for his homage

and service. Also by the terms of the convention between the said Wil-

liam de Fougeres and Geoffrey, his nephew's son, 7 Oct. 1200, it was

agreed that he should hold the whole land of Fougeres, as Ralph de

Fougdres had Committed it to him to be faithfully guarded, from the
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Nativity of the Lord in the year 1201 for the space of five years ; upon

the expiration of which term, he was to render back to Geoffrey, his

nephew's son, all the land of Foug^res without dispute. After the

murder of Prince Arthur and the defection of Comte Robert of S£es,

William de Fougfres, Juhel de Mayenne, and other Britons, were

among the first to declare themselves in opposition to King John, who

thereupon issued his writ to the Seneschal of Normandy, dated at S6es

27 Jan. 1203, commanding him to cause Walter Le Franceis (Franci-

gena) to have without delay Hudimesnil with all its appurtenances and

chattels, which was belonging to William de Foug^res, " who is against

us with Comte Robert of Sees." The frontier line of Normandy and

Brittany will have forthwith become the seat of war ; and we have here

the proof, a fief in the parish of Heuss£, on the extreme verge, having

been each year rendered wholly valueless by its ravages. The same

Richard de Fontenay also rendered accompt of the ferm of the PrevdU

of Tinchebray and of the issues recovered by inquest of the past and

current years. Beside the customary alms to the Canon of Mortain, as

in 1180, 14 li. for the furnage of Tinchebrai during the two years had

been paid to the Lepers of Tinchebrai, who had it of fixed alms by the

King's charter, and which was of the ferm ; also 65 li. to Fredericus

Malesmains of the term of his tenure of Tinchebrai, and 4 li. for pali-

sading the castle of Tinchebray and for stopping up a certain gate of

the same castle under the King's writ. The Canons of Ivrande had

also 8 li. of the three past years and of this year for the land of Pr&ux
with the appurtenances, which the King had given to them by his

charter ; a gift made when he was Comte of Mortain, as we learn from

two charters, the one given at Le Bois named above, 24th Sept. in this

year, and the other at Falaise three days afterwards, confirming to Ood
and the church of S'te Marie d'lvrande and the canons there serving

God the land of Pr&ux with all its appurtenances, guam eis dedimu*

dum essemus Comes Moretonii, which Robert Le Mareschal had held,

in free pure and perpetual alms, for the health of Our soul and those

of all Our ancestors. The grant to the Lepers had also been made

prior to the King's accession, and who by his charter, given by the

hands of Simon, Archdeacon of Wells, at Bonneville-sur-Touques, 7 May
1200, confirmed the same, viz. partem defurnagiis de Tenerchebray salva

decima que pertinet ad prebendam canonici. Accompt of the ferm of

the Vxcomti of Cerences during the same term of two years follows in

the name of the Bailiff, whose disbursements for customary alms and

fees accord with those made in 1180; and as to the sum left over,
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240 li. Is. 4d., it was a charge upon Rogues de Saussey, who was also

a debtor in 36s., for the two years, for eighteen boisseaux of wheat re-

covered by inquest. By charter given by the hand of Hubert arch-

bishop of Canterbury, €€ Our Chancellor," 7 Sept. 1199 King John

granted to Rogo de Saussey for his homage and service " whatever We
had in Coutances and Cerences, whilst We were Comte of Mortain,

with all its appurtenances, for 100 librates of land in money of Anjou,

to hold to him his heirs and assigns of Us and of Our heirs for the

service of the fief of one knight in lieu of all service." Simon le Lori-

mer and Henry de Calix rendered accompt of 270 li. 13s. 5d. of the

issue of the fair of Montmartin, of the year past ; in the Treasury were

228 li. 18s. 8d., and the annual payments, viz. 27 li. 16d. in tythe to

the Prior of Mortain, 40s. to the Dean of Mortain of fixed alms, 14s.

to the Vicomie of Cerences, 6s. to the Provost of Cerences, 8s. 2d. to

two graverengerU of fixed liveries, 4s. 2d. to the Lepers of fixed alms,

and 10 li. to Lescelina de Subligny de feodo embraced the remainder,

save 19s. 7d. which were yet owing by the Accomptants. Henry de

Calix singly rendered accompt of 54 li. 6s. 4d. of the issue of the same

ferm of the current year, out of which the tythe and fixed alms were

paid as above, and the Vicomte had his fixed livery ; but the whole

residue had been made over to the Bailiff of Mortain, and of which he

rendered accompt in the Bailiwick of Coutances. Gervase Mancon

and Simon Le Cheverer are put down as owing J5 li. 2d. of the residue

of the old ferm of the fair of Montmartin of the fourth year past $ and

William Belet and William Fitz Lucas rendered accompt of 46 li. 6s. 2d.

of the residue of the ferm of the same fair of the third year past,

which sum was in the receipt of William Poignard, who had accounted

for the same in the Bailiwick of Caen in the past year, wherefore they

were quit. The smallness of the issue of the fair in the current year

will have resulted from the war with the Britons, who had been accus-

tomed to attend it in time of peace, as before remarked. Among the

debtors in the Bailiwick of Mortain, who rendered no accompt in this

fiscal year, we have Richard Silvanus, Bailiff in 1198, who owed

232 li. 15s. of the residue of his accompt of the Tallage of 1000 li. set

upon the Jews of Normandy by the same Richard through the precept

of King John—Matthew de Pr&es 15s. of the fourth part of a knight

of the ost of Poitou—Rolland Avenel 20 li. of the residue of the loan

of Gascony, and 25 li. of five knight's fees of the ost of Gascony

—

Peter de St. Hilaire 200 li. and one horse for having such seisin of his

land of Les Loges, as he had when he went into France—Nicolas Ave-
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nel 40 li. for having the King's precept to Holland Avenel to restore

to him the barony or the escheats of the fief, which had been that of

William Avenel, and William de Fougeres 100 ii. of money had in loam

William Avenel, lord of Les Biards, and Seneschal of the Comte of

Mortain in 1191, was father of Holland, Nicolas and Oliver ; of whom
the first had land at Ashley, com. Hants, in England at the time of the

separation of Normandy, which was afterward given to the Earl of the

Isle. Richard de Fontenay yet owed 279 li. 18s. 4d. of the residue of

his accompt of his ferms and receipts of the third year past, of which

sum were remaining 100 li. upon William de PEtang, and upon him-

self 179 li. 18s. 4d., of which he rendered accompt below. He also

rendered accompt of 21 li. 7»* 7d. of the view of the forest of La Lande

pourrie of the past year, over the tythes and fixed liveries and fees, and

of 13 li. 7s. 4d. of the view of the forest of Tinchebrai of the same

year, and of 36 li. 6s. 8d. and of 13 li. 5s. 3d. of the like view of the

same forest in the current year ; under the King's writ he had expended

15 li. in the repair of the hays of La Lande pourrie—37 li. 12s. 6d. in

the livery of Durand de Loviers and 3 li. for making snares to catch

wolves, whilst of the remaining sum he rendered accompt below. In

his name is also an accompt of the sums due of the amercements of

the men of the nuns of Mortain, for infractions of the assize of wine

;

but which the King had remitted to them. He next rendered accompt

of the various debts above-written, and of 125 li., which he had received

from Ralph Taisson, then Seneschal of Normandy, by the hand of

William Poignard, and of 40 li. from the same Ralph by Robert le

Forestier, and of other 20 li. from the same Ralph, and of 100 li. from

Ralph Picache of his fine, an amount in all of 979 li. 16s. lid.; save

having paid back to Geoffrey L'Anglois, a man of the nuns of Mortain,

3 li. which had been received of him for wine oversold, he owed the

whole sum, ofwhich he rendered accompt below. An accompt of52 li. 4s.,

which the Bailiff had received of the issue of the land of William de

Cahagnes,c follows, and which debt had been acquitted by payment of the

e The fief of Cahagnes was held of the Comt6 of Mortain, and on the Roll of Infeudations,

anno 1179, under the heading In Ballia d* Tentrchebraio, the service of the tenant is thus

entered, Raduf/bs de ChaineU 1. mil. At the time of taking the Domesday surrey William

de Cahainges held certain lands in captte and divers fiefs of the ComU of Mortain and

the Bishop of Bayenx, all which before the close of the reign of Henry T. had been parted

between Ralph and Hugh de Cahagnes, who both left descendants. Ralph de Cahagnes

married Alice, daughter of Hugh, and sister of Walchelin Maminot, and had with her certain

lands at Peckham in Kent in frankinarriage, which were subsequently bestowed upon the
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sum to the King in his Chamber. Simon, the Archdeacon of Avranches,

also rendered accomptof 800 li. of his fine for having the lands, chattels

and debts of his father, William Pitot, which he had delivered in at

the Treasury and was quit. Richard de Fontenay next rendered ac-

compt of 28 li. 2s., which he had received from the escheats of the

Bailiwick of Caux of the year past, whilst he had them in his custody

—

of 4 li. 5s. 4d. of the escheats of the Bailiwick of the Roumois—of

17 li. 8s. of the escheats of the Bailiwick of Montfort of the same year

-—of 2 li. 5s. of the escheats of the Bailiwick of La Londe—of

6 li. 3s. 6d. of the escheats of the Bailiwick of the Lieuvin—of 8 li. 7s.

of the escheats of the Bailiwick of Vire—of 20 li. 14s. 4d. of the

escheats of the Bailiwick of Coutances and Cerences—of 53 li. lis. of

the escheats of the Bailiwick of the Cdtentin, and of 200 li. 7s. 9d.,

which he had received of the issue of the Bishopric of Coutances, whilst

it was in the King's hands,d and of 320 li. 7s. 4d. which he had re-

Priory of Merton, com. Suit, where after her decease Alice de Cahagnes had interment ; to

which same religions house Ralph de Cahagnea also gate the advowsons of several churches of

his fief in England, and that of Cahagnes in Normandy. In 1168 he held of the old feof-

ment of King Henry I. three knight's fees and of new feofment the fourth part of a knight,

and in 1185 his daughter Juliana, who had been the wife of Richard del Estre, was a widow in

the King's gift, having land in Berton com. Cantor, which was of her rrankmarriage. His

son William de Cahagnes was succeeded by another Ralph de Cahagnes, Sheriff of the

counties of Dorset and Somerset from 3 to 6 Ric. I. ; in which last year he was deceased, for

then his son William paid relief for his lands, and became his successor in the shrievalty,

which he held till the end of the reign of Richard I. On the accession of King John he fell

under the royal displeasure, and both his lands in Normandy were seised and his chattels in

England sold by the officers of the crown ; bat, having made proffer of 100 marks for having

the good will of the King, he had restitution of his lands, for which he paid scutage 3 Joh.

1202, vii. ten marks of the fiefs of three knights. The mother of his children was Lettida,

who survived him, and had dower of his lands 6 Hen. III. 1231 ; afterward remarried to

Hugh Paynell, Lord of Draz com. Ebor., who being also deceased 28 Hen. III. 1244, she had

livery of his lands during the minority of their issue. By his charter, given by the hand of

Simon, Archdeacon of Wells, at Valognes 17 Feb. 1200, King John ratified the exchange

made between the prior and canons of Merton and the prior and monks of St. Fromond of

their churches, vis. of the church of Cahagnes in Normandy, which belonged to the said Prior

and canons, granted to the said Prior and monks, and of the tythes and churches which had

belonged to the Prior and monks of St. Fromond in England, granted to the said Prior and

Canons, ticut permutatio rationabiliter et secundum Deumfacta ett ex induloentia Lucii

Papa tertii et ticut carte epiecoporum dioceeanorumt H{%tgonit) LmcolnientU et H(enriri)

Baiocensis et patronorum earundem ecclesiarum et decimarum rationabiliter teetantur.

4 Vivian de PEtang was consecrated Bishop ofCoutances in succession toWilliam de Tournebu

in the year 1202, and on the 12th day of September was present in the chapter of Coutances at

the settlement of a dispute between the abbots of L'Essay and Blanchelande. The death of his

predecessor is by Dom. Bessin stated to have occurred on the 4th of November, 1199, and in

the year 1302 by other authorities, the day of his obit being marked in the Obituary of
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ceived of the Tallage set upon the Jews of Normandy by the King,

making the sum of 661 li. lis. 3d.; to the King in his Chamber

207 li. 7s- 9d. were paid, leaving the residue owing by the Accomptant.

Below, Richard de Fontenay rendered accompt of the same debt, and of

976 li. 16s. lid. above written of the residue of his accompt of his

debts and receipts, and of 1580 li. 15 s. of the residue of his accompt of

his receipts after the Bailiwick of Vire, in all of 3018 li. 15s. 5d. ; his

outlay was as follows, viz. in liveries of four knights sojourning at

Mont-St.-Michel for one whole year and 34 days and of one knight

sojourning there for 305 days, i. e. to each daily 6s., 570 li. 6s.—in wages

of ten servientes pediies for the same term, i. e. to each 8d. daily,

133 li.—in wages of five servientes pediies for 36 days, i. e. to each 8d.

daily, 6 li.—in wages of fifteen knights sojourning at Mortain for 140

days, i. e. from the third day of June until the feast of Simon and

Jude, viz. to each 6s. daily, 630 li.—in wages of ten servientes equites

for the same term, viz. to each 2s. daily, 140 li.—in livery of one knight

sojourning at the castle of Vire for 49 days, i. e. from Pascha florida

(Palm Sunday) until the Sunday next after the Ascension of the Lord,

viz. 6s. daily, 14 li. 14s.—in wages of three servientes equites for the

same term, viz. to each 2s. daily, 14 li. 14s.—in wages of seven ser-

vientes pedites for the same term, viz. to each 8d. daily, 13 li. 16d.—in

wages of three servientes equites sojourning at Tinchebrai for 44 days,

viz. to each 2s. daily, 13 li. 4s.—in wages of nine servientes pedites for

the same term, viz. to each 8d. daily, 13 li. 4s.—in minor works of the

castle of Vire y li. 10s.—for making a certain ditch round the castle of

Mortain 291 li. 15s.—for making a certain ditch before the tower of the

same castle 250 li. 9s.—for making a certain ditch round the church

(monasterium) of the castle of Mortain 164 li. 16s.—for making a cer-

tain ditch in front of Le Rocher 24 li. 17s.—for making a certain ditch

in front of the hall of the same castle 95 li. 15s.—for barring the tower

of the same castle and for making the mills of the same castle 18 li. 8s.

—for making the hurdle- fences of the same castle 13 li.:—for making

the bars and portcullices of the same castle 5 li.—for making the pali-

L'Essay on the 7th, in that of Lucerne on the 6th, and in that of La Perrine on the 22nd of

November. There is, however, authentic evidence of his being present at Caen on the 23rd

of January, 1200, in company with the archbishop of Rouen and the bishops of Bayenz and

Evreux, and of his subscribing to a charter for settlement of the disputed matters between the

King and the metropolitan ; hence it is apparent he survived until November in that or the

following year, probably the latter, as the smallness of the receipt from the issues of the see,

whilst it was in the King*s hands, may be taken as proof of a short vacancy.

2 *
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sade round the same castle 5 li. 15s.—for repairing the dwellings of the

same castle 22 li. 7s.—for making the first barrier 21 li. 14s.—for mak-

ing an arbalastareia, i. e. an opening for working the balistce, in the

church 16 li. 12s.—to Nicholas Avenel for Parrigny, which the King

gave to him, whilst he was Comte, of a term of two years 53 li.—for the

expenses of Alexander Calloel and his comrades and of the King's

hounds staying at Mortain 24 li. 6s.—for ransoming Hamelot de la

Bazoge from the hands of the Routiers 20 li.—for conducting the same

person from Mortain to Caen 36s., and for the expense of Durand de

Loviers sojourning at Mortain with one horse and his two men 25 li. 4s.,

leaving 409 li. 8s. Id. as the balance due. The same Bailiff rendered

accompt of his debt below, and having since paid to Geoffrey the

Moneychanger fie Cangeor) in discharge of the monies which the King

owed him, 320 li. 7s. 4d. he continued indebted in only 89 li. Os. 9d.

upon the balance of his accompts for this fiscal year.

Membrane 5.

Ballia de Romeis per Robertum de Veteri Ponte.

Philippus de Columberiis proforesta de Rotnara.

Pons Audomari per Petrum de Estochiis.

Abbas de Fiscanno pro Vicecomitatu de Fiscanno.

Robert de Vieuxpont rendered accompt through William d'Amfre-

ville and Hugh de Sorreuele, clerk, of 26 li. 13s. 4d. of the ferm of the

Vicomti of the Roumois of eight months ;
c in the Treasury were 5s. and

in tythe to the Treasurer 53s. 4d. had been paid as usual, whilst in the

repair of houses, walls and the bridge of the castle of Rouen, and

for timber for the tower, and for nets bought for the King's use

75 li. 2s. 8d. had been disbursed under the King's writ/ leaving a

surplus of 51 li. 7s. 8d. which in his next accompt was reduced by

9 li. 7s. 6d. the sum received by mm of the assised issues in his

• On the Patent Rolls, 4 Joh. 1203, the Letters appointing Robert le Vieuxpont to the

office of Bailiff of the Roumois are read as follows : Rex, $*c. omnibus per balliam Rothoma-

eensem constitute, salutem. Sciatis quod commisimus dilecto et fideli nostro Roberto de

Veteri ponte balliam Rothomagensem custodiendam et ideo vobie mandamus quod ei tanquam

Ballivo nostro eitie intendentes. T. meipso apud Rothomagum octavo die Martii.

f The King's writ to the Seneschal of Normandy and Barons of the Exchequer to reckon to

Robert de Vieuxpont the sum mentioned, which he had laid out as stated, after the feast of

the Apostles St. Peter and Paul in the fifth year of his reign, bears date at Rouen 9 Not.

1203 and is entered upon the Rolls of Normandy.
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Bailiwick. Among the debtors making no payment, in addition to such

as are found on the Roll of 1198, we have the Earl de Warren

14 li. 15s. 9d. dejurea—Robert Le Clerc 50 li. which he had from Wil-

liam Malet toward the works of Tilli£res—Roger du Bois 20s. because

he did not come to the arriire-ban—Reginald du Bois 100 li. of the

relief of the land of Osbert de Cailly—William Quaillou 3 li. for con-

cord versus the abbot of S'te Catharine of Rouen—the Comte of Dam-

martin one bezant for oyer of the concord made between him and the

Archbishop of Rouen, as the chyrograph between them witnesseth, and

William Le Chien 200 li. which Geoffrey the Money-changer lent him

to make his liveries. The Abbot of the Mont de Rouen rendered ac-

compt of 6 li. 5s. of the fiefs of two knights and of the fourth part of a

knight's fee for the aide de Post of Gascony, which he delivered in at

the Treasury and was quit; and for the same Stephen de Longchamp

and Reginald du Bois owed 50s. of residue for the fiefs of two knights

of the Honour of Cailly—Hugh de Gournai 60 li. of the fiefs of twelve

knights—the heir of William de Roumara 20 li. of the fiefs of four

knights—Gohel de Baudemont 5 li. for the same—William d'Etoute-

ville 5 li. of the fief of one knight in Doudeauville—Evanus de Brae

15 li. of the fiefs of three knights at St. Saens—the heir of Geoffrey de

St. Martin 5 li.— the heir of William de Maucomble 5 li.—the heir of

Richard de Pr£tot 5 li.—Geoffrey d'Eu 5 li.—Godefroi de Gamaches

50s. of half a knight's fee—the heir of Robert de Poissy 5 li., and the

Comte of Boulogne 5 li. at Alisai near Pont de PArche. Thomas de

St. Valery owed 50 li. of the loan of Gascony, as mainpernor of Gu6rin

de Glapion, and 40 li. as mainpernor of William le Marescal, and John

de Pr&ux 200 li. of the same, as mainpernor of Peter de Pr&ux, and

5 li. which the King had lent him at Tours ; of the loan of Gascony

38 li. were also owing by Walter Pipart, and from the Honour of St.

Saens 21 li. were due of the aide de Post of Normandy of the past year.

Upon the Roll, containing the Infeudations of the Knights and their

service in 1172 to the Duke of Normandy, the entry is Abbas de Monte

Rtfthomagi Hi. mil. et quartam partem ; but the reading in the Register

of 1228, Abbas S'ce Katerine tenet iifeoda militum et unam quartam de

DucatUy agrees with the tenure here put down. On the same earlier

Roll we read Osbertus de Caillio ii mil. de honore de Caillio, and Hugo

de Gurnaio xii mil. et omnium reliquorum ad Marchiam; so in like

manner the service in the host of William de Romara was only four

knights elsewhere than upon the March at Neufmarch6. Again, In

Ballia Willklmi de Malpalu, i. e. the Roumois, we read Goellus de
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Baudemont t. mil.—WiUelmus de Stotevilla i. mil. de feodo de Dodeal-

villa9
—De Saneto Sidonio Hi mil. Regi—Galfridus de Saneto Marlino

i mil.— fVillelmus de Maucouple i mil.—Richardus de Perrecort i mil.—
Gaufridus de Augo i mil.9 and below Gode/ridus de Gamages dim. mil.

Regi—Robertu* de Pissiaco i mil. Regi de terra de Mouflaines et de

Hacquevilla—feodum de Alisio prope Pontem Archa i mil. Regi. Evan

de Brae, lord of St. Saens, was apparently one of the Gascon mer-

cenaries of King John, who had rendered some efficient service, for

which he had of the royal bounty this fief for his maintenance. By

Letters Patent, dated at La Suze 9 Sept. 1202, addressed to Daminus

de Braburgo and to Ivo de Brae and to Walter Le Loup, that monarch

bade them know that He had appointed Brice the Chamberlain His Se-

neschal of Anjou, who by reason thereof not being able to attend

to the guard of the castle of Tilli£res, He the King had committed it to

the custody of Roger de Montbegon; and to him the persons ad-

dressed were to deliver it with the stores and other things, as the same

Brice had had it. There is also a letter of the King to Ralph Tesson,

Seneschal of Normandy, dated at Rouen 26 May 1203, to deliver to

Yvain de Bracle a knight called Bernard Beulemedle, and in the year

1207 he was in the receipt of a fee of 20 marks ad tnarcam Flandren-

8em at the English Exchequer. Auvere Bardof rendered accoropt of

40s. for five bezants for having right versus Hais, mother of Guifard,

of the tenement of the kitchen of the abbot of Jumteges (which sum
was in the Treasury), and Philip de Colombiers of 37 li. 7»- 3d. of the

old ferm of the forest of Roumare, of which he had acquittance, where

accompt is again rendered below. He also owed 85 j- swine of the nine

sties of the forest of Roumare of the past year, and 14 li. 15s. 6d. of

the view of the forest of Roumare. Robert de Vieuxpont rendered ac-

compt through the same parties as above of his receipts from the

escheats of the Bailiwick of the Roumois in the eight months of his

term of office, viz. from the chattels of certain felons, and 60 li. of the

issue of the land of Gu&in de Glapion at Belbeuf ; the sum, 77 h« 15 s.,

covered the surplus of his accompt above written and left him indebted

for the balance. He also rendered accompt through the same Of

2li. 4s., for 18 muids of oats from a certain portion of the bernage of

Pavilly and of Escures of the year to come, and of 50 li. which he had

received from Lucas Fitz John of his fine for having the purprestures

of La Vaupaliere, which had been seized into the King's hands ; but

the sum of 80 li. disbursed by him for the expense of the Queen, wife

of the King, during her sojourn at Rouen, caused a surplus in his favour
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of 27 li. 6s., which in. his accompt next follawing is deducted from the

balance owing above, leaving only a debt of 8 li. 8s, lOd. due from him

at the Exchequer.

The accompts of Philip de Colombieres of the ferm and issues of the

forest of Roumare in this year were rendered through Henry de Pont-

Audemer, and accord with his accompts in 1198, save that the number

of porcarue had been increased from eight to nine and a half, upon

which tythe was paid in proportion.

Peter de Stokes rendered accompt through Fulk Hasle and Matthew

le Gere of 27 li. 3s. of the ferm of the VicomU of Conteville and of the

demesnes of Boulleville; to Thierry le Tiois, lying sick at Pont-

Audemer, 10 li. had been paid and the remainder continued owing.

He also rendered accompt through the same of 14 li. 14s. this year for

42 setiers of oats of the bernage of the Vicomti of Sancta Maria Ec-

clesia, the setter for 7s. ; in the Treasury were 4s., and he owed

14 li. 10s. besides 10s. which the fieta of Rileclif was worth yearly.

The grant of the manor of Conteville to Girard de Fornival has been

already noticed, and a memorandum to that effect is inserted on the

Roll. Among the debtors to the crown in this Bailiwick we may

notice, in addition to those already occurring in the reign of Richard 1.^

the heir of Sanson Marmite in 35s. of the residue of the fief of half a

knight of the ost of Normandy of the year past—Robert d*Appeville

14 li. 10s. 4d. of the residue of his receipts from the Knight's fees of

the Honour of Vatteville and 250 marks for having the goodwill of the

King and his confirmation of the charter of King Richard, so never-

theless as that he render accompt of 3000 li. of his receipts—Ralph de

Ardena 30 li., which he took in the manor of the Bishop of Dol, whilst

it was in the King's hand—Nicholas de Tocqueville 150 li. sterling for

having the King's peace toward himself and his father, and for having

his lands and his chattels in Normandy—Walter de Ely 27 li. 3s. of the

ferm of the Vicomti of Conteville and the demesnes of Boulleville of

the fifth year past (1199) and 42 setiers of oats of the bernage of the

Vicomti of Sanctce Maria Ecclesia of the same year, and 5 li. which

he received of Robert Le Bigot of his fine, and 25 li. which he received

of Philip Mimecan toward the works of Vaudreuil, and 8 marks which

he received of the abbot of Grestain of his fine—Philip Mimecan

12 li. 10s. of the residue of the chattels of William Ibert and Robert

his brother, because it was found by inquest that he had them, and

3li. 1 9s. of the residue of his receipts—the Comte of Meulan 20 li. of

the loan of Poitou— Girard de Fornival 5 li. for pledging of the charter
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of the monks of Canterbury— William de Mara 3 li. 10s. of half a

knight's fee of the ost of Normandy of the year past, and Richard Fite

Landry 257 marks lis. 2j- sterling of the residue of his fine. John de

Lisanet, Bishop of Dol, had died 28 Jan. 1199, at which date Ralph

de Ardena was Bailiff of Pont Audemer, and so continued up to the

accession of King John, when he was succeeded by Walter de Ely ; as

usual upon the vacancy of a see, the manor of the Bishop at St.

Samson-sur-Rile had come into the King's hands, until the appoint-

ment of a successor. On the Roll of the fifth year of King John four

several charters, bearing date at Orival 15 Jan. 1203, in favour of the

monks of St. Augustin of Canterbury are transcribed, to all of which

Girard de Furnival was a witness ; and it would seem from the present

entry that he was also selected to be their bondsman for the fees due

from them at the Norman Exchequer. Peter de Stokes rendered ac-

compt of the amercements of Quillebeuf for infractions of the assize of

wine, of which the sum, 38 li., had been pardoned to the inhabitants

by the King's writ, and, on the back of this membrane, of the amerce-

ments set in the vill of Pont-Audemer for the like, amounting to the

sum of 137 li. 15s., which the King had equally remitted to the Comte

of Meulan, the lord of the place. In a second list of debtors, following

the above accompt, we have Gerard de Furnival 17 li. 4s., which he

had received from John de Pr&ux oifouage—Hugh de Nevill, le Gros,

one palfrey, for which he was mainpernor of Geoffrey Landry—Roger

Le Roi and Wimare his wife the fourth part of 73 li. 13s. which Gille-

bert Matesmains owed to them, that the same Gillebert might be

arraigned to restore to them the aforesaid monies, but henceforth this

debt was to be required in the Bailiwick of La Londe—William Ferrant

300 li. of his fine for trespass in the forest, and the heir of Robert du

Thiel 30li. which the King lent to the same Robert in Gascony.

Below, Peter de Stokes rendered accompt of 5 li. of Ralph de Manne-

ville of a knight's fee of the Honour of Montfort of this last ost of

of Normandy—of 5 li. of Henry de Malloc for the same—of 25s. of

Walter de la Riviere for the same of the fourth part of one knight's

fee—of 50s. of Henry du Pin of the half of a knight's fee for the same

—of 25 s. of Richard Fitz Landry of the fourth part of a knight's fee

for the same—of 33s. 4d. of Amaury d'Epinai of the third part of a

knight's fee for the same—and of 33s. 4d. of Roger de Torville of the

third part of a knight's fee for the same—in all of 18 li. 6s. 8d., which

sum the same knights had remitted to them because they did the

service. The Bailiff of Pont-Audemer also rendered accompt of his
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receipt from the fiefs of the knights of the Honour of Montfort of this

last ost of Normandy, viz. from Oliver d'Aubigny 8 li. 6s, 8d. of the

fief of one knight and of two parts of a knight's fee—from John de

Gerponville 5 li. of the fief of one knight—from the fief of Ecaquelon

5 li.—from Richard de Lamberville 5 li. of the fief of one knight—from

Hugh de Tocqueville 50s. of half a knight's fee—from William For-

mentin 50s. for the like—of the fief of Eschoeis 50s. for the like—from

Guerold de Vattetdt 50s. for the like—from Ralph Fitz Alan 25s. of

the fourth part of a knight's fee—from the fief of Apetuit 16s. 8d. of

the sixth part of a knight's fee—from Waleran de Ponthieu 33s. 4d. of

the third part of a knight's fee—from Geoffrey de Campagny 25s. of

the fourth part of a knight's fee—from Oliver de Campigny 16s. 8d. of

the sixth part of a knight's fee—and from Robert Le Bigot 33s. 4d. of

the third part of a knight's fee—in all 43 li. 6s. 8d. ; which sum, de-

ducting 5s. in the Treasury, Peter de Stokes yet owed.

The abbot of Flcamp rendered accompt of lOOli. of the ferm of the

Vicomli of Fecamp, as in former years ; which sum, save 101L for tythe

to the Treasurer, had been by him paid to Esturgion, a Flemish knight,

under the King's writ,* and he was quit.

Membrane 6.

Ballia de Londa inter Rislam et Secanam

per Wxllelmum de Mortuomari.

William de Mortemer rendered accompt through Henry Le Clerc de

Bellemare of 30 li. of the ferm of the Ficomte of Entre-Rile-et-Seine

;

out of which, in addition to he tythe appertaining to the Treasurer,

and 3 li. 14s. for the execution of justice, he had paid 30s. for the

carriage of stakes from Hauville to Caen by the King's writ, whilst of

the residue owing he rendered accompt below. He also owed

16 li. lis. lid. as the balance of his accompt of the fixed issues of his

Bailiwick, and eighty swine from the eight sties of Barneville in the

f This writ is entered on the Rolls of Normandy of the fourth year of King John, bat is

without date ; Rex, 8fc. Ballivo Caleti emhitenu Precipimut tibi quod haberefacia* Sturgoni

vicecomitatum FUeampi, qui Juit Hugonie de Oomaeo, quia ilium ei dedimue. T. R. Comite

Leicettrie. On the Rolls of Letters Patent of the fifth year of King John we haye Re*, 8fe.

Abbati de FUeampo talutem. Mandamus vobie quod habere faciati* Stnrgoni de Rembergee

readitum annuum e li. And. de Viceeomitatu de Piecampo quern ei dedimue, T. meipeo apud

Rothomagum **viii die Mail.
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forest of Essarts, and thirty-five minds of oats of the rent of the same

forest, for which his accompt embraced the term of two years ; but of

these rents in kind there are other accompts below. Nicholas de la

Londe rendered accompt of 14 li. 12s. 4d. of the residue of the old

ferm of the Vicomti, and of 31 li. 10s. of the residue of the oats from

the forest of Essarts, which sums had been received of him by the

Bailiff, and he was quit. William de Mortemer was also at this date

Bailiff of Caux and one of the constables of the castle of Arques, for

by his Letters Patent dated at Herbertot 28 Dec. 1202, and addressed

to the bailiffs of William Le Mareschal, King John bade them know

of his having delivered the castle into the custody of William de Mor-

temer and William Martell, to whom they were to yield it up upon

sight of the said Letters without delay ; and by other Letters of the

same date the Bailiwick of Arques was confided to William Martell and

that of Caux to William de Mortemer. The latter was brother of

Henry de Mortemer, and both were tenants of the Honour of Mont-

fort, of which William held the fief of one knight and Henry a fourth

part ; a writ to the Bailiff of John de Pr&ux of Montfort, teste'd at

Pont de TArche 12 May 1202, commands him to cause William de

Mortemer to have the land of his brother Henry in the Bailiwick of

Montfort, as fully as the said Henry had it at the time when the King

took it from him. Adhering to the party who withdrew their allegi-

ance from King John, William de Mortemer was one of those whose

seal was attached to a copy of the articles of the truce between the

Kings of France and England in the month of November, subsequent

to the battle of Bouvines, where he was present among the Knights of

Normandy bearing banners j and by Letters Patent, dated at Christ-

church 31 Jan. 1215, King John granted to him a safe conduct to come

to England on pilgrimage to St. Edmund and to St. Thomas. Among
the debtors, accomptants in this Bailiwick, we have Nicholas de la

Londe of 44 li. 20d. which he had received of Geoffrey le Cangeor of

the tallage set in the Bailiwick of La Londe to maintain servientes in

the March, and of 7 li* 2s. 6d of the residue of his accompt of the sties

of Barneville, and of 15 li. 5 s. of the view of the forest of La Londe of

the third year past ; which sums, save 5 li. in wages to the viewers of

the forest, were in the receipt of William de Mortemer and he was

quit. Geoffry Fitz Landry rendered accompt of 18 li. for having the

King's confirmation of thirty acres of land in the forest of Beaulieu,

as did others of divers sums had from the sale of the wood of Bourg-

Achard ; whilst William de Mortemer himself rendered accompt of the
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view of the forest of La Londe in the current year, and of his receipts and

debts above written. The sum, after deduction of 4 li. 12s. in wages of the

viewers, was 250 li. 4s., allowed to him in abatement of the surplus on

his accompt of the Bailiwick of Caux, amounting to 3249 li. 4s. 3d.;

hence he was quit and had 2999 li. Os. 3d. as his surplus yet due.

Among those making no payment Peter de Stokes owed 7 li. 10s. of

the residue of the ferm of the VtcomM of Entre-Rile-et-Seine of the

year past—Robert d'Harcourt 5 li. of the fief of one knight of the

aide de Vost of Poitou, which Richard de Bosrenoult and Richard de

Berville hold—Robert d'Appeville 7 li- 2s. 6d. of the residue of his

accompt of the sties of Barneville—the heir of William de Meulles 35s.

of the fourth part of one knight's fee of the aide de Post of Normandy

of the year past—the heir of Robert Doissel 35s. for the like—the heir

of William des Haies 35s. for the like—Robert d'Harcourt 7 li. of the

fief of one knight for the like—and Jordan de Cantelou one palfrey to

have annually a fair of two days at Amfreville. Lastly, William de

Mortemer rendered accompt of eighty swine from the eight sties of

Barneville of the forest of Essarts, and from this number the abate-

ments correspond with the return in 1180 in regard of tythe, fixed

alms and liveries ; the remaining 57 swine the Bailiff continued to owe.

Membrane 7*

Compotum Roberta de Veteriponte de Receptis suis.

Robert de Vieuxpont rendered accompt, through William Quarrel and

John the Queen's chaplain, of 9 muids 1 quarter and a half of wheat,

which he had received of the chattels of William Poignard at Bretteville

and Verson according to the measure of the same vills, and of 8 muids

4 setiers of wheat at Langrune according to the measure of the same

vill, and of 8 muids 9 setiers 3 quarters of barley and 2 muids 10 setiers

of oats at Bretteville and Verson according to the measure of the same

vills, and of 10 boisseaux of lentils, 2 boisseaux of beans and 3 quarters

of tares at the same vills according to the measure of Caen, and of 2

muids 2 setiers of barley of the chattels of the same William at Langrune

according to the measure of the same vill, and of 1 muid 10 setiers of

barley, which he had received of the chattels of John Le Roux at Cour-

seulles, according to the measure of Courseulles ; in all of 17 muids 4

setiers 1 quarter and a half of wheat, of 2 muids 10 setiers of oats, of 12

muids 10 setiers 3 quarters of barley, 10 boisseaux of lentils, 2 boisseaux of

2 /
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beans and 3 quarters of tares ; in the Treasury nothing—in expense of

the Queen, wife of the King, sojourning at Caen, to make bread 3 muids

7 setters of wheat by the King's writ, and he owed for the quantity re-

maining, which was worth 193 li. 14s. 9d. The writ here referred to was

dated at Trianon in November. 1203, and is transcribed on the Rolls of

Normandy ; it was addressed to the Seneschal of Normandy and the

Barons of the Exchequer, who are directed to reckon to Robert de

Vieuxpont in his accompt the above quantity according to the measure

of Langrune, which he had used for making bread for the Queen a Our

wife and her household/' Below, Robert de Vieuxpont rendered ac-

compt of the debt above-written, and of 3 li. 6s. Id. which he had re-

ceived of the rents ofWilliam Poignard at Bretteville, of 20s.received from

the oven of the same vill, of 56s. from the rents and straw, and of lis.

Id. from the straw and chaff of the same vill—of 6 li. received from the

sale of a windmill at Langrune of the same William,—of 40s. from a

horse of the same William sold—of 13s. from the sale of the swine of

the same William—of 21s. of the aide of the same William at Langrune

—of 31s. 6d. of the timber taken in the house of the same William at

Caen—26s. of the sale of the casks, 36s. 8d. of the sale of the wool, and

30s. of the sale of two cows of the same William, in all of 217 li- 16s.

Id. His disbursements were in the expense of the Queen, wife of the

King, sojourning at Bonneville 100 li.—again in the expense of the same

Queen sojourning at Caen 80 li.—for the hire of a certain vessel to carry

the daughter of the King and the equipage of the King to England

18 li. 13s. 3d.—to William Engeleir and twelve carpenters of the King

23 li. 3s. 8d., and to the same William, to defray the purchase of two

cords for the use of the King at Dol, 37s. 4d. leaving a surplus of 16 li.

8s. 3d., in abatement of which lOli. were reckoned to him below in his

accompt of his receipt from the sale of the hay of William Poignard.

Robert de Vieuxpont next rendered accompt of 511 li. of Tallage set in

the Bailiwick of Caen toward sending servientes to the siege ofAlengon,

of which sum he had 6 li. 8s. 3d. to cover his remaining surplus, whilst

through the King's writ the Constable of Normandy had 10 li., which

the Bailiff had taken from the men of his land of the same Tallage, and

the Earl of Arondel 6 li., which had been also taken of the men of his

land for the same Tallage; h to the King in his Chamber 400 li. had

h The writ for this payment is entered on the Rolls of Normandy ; Rex Banmibue fyc.

Computate dilecto noetro et fideli R. de Veteriponte VI. lib. And. quae ipse eepit de terra

Comitit W. de Arondello de talliata exercitae de Allenfon et quae eidem W. reddimu*. T.

tneipeo apud Morfarvillam xxiiij. die Nwembrie.
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Been paid, and 100 li. to two knights of Catalonia, being again a surplus

of 11 li, 8s, 3d. over the receipt. Below, he rendered accompt of 100 li.

received of John le Roux of his amercement, and of 8 li. received from

the parish of Langrune, and 2 li. from the parish of Cussy for serviente*

withheld; to the King in his Chamber a second payment of 100 li. had

been made, and the remaining 1 li. went in abatement of his surplus,

which in the next accompt was wholly covered by the sum of 53 li. 8s.,

which he had received of the chattels of Simon d'Escures. Under the

King's writ he had paid 7 li« for the hire of a certain vessel for the

transport of the Queen's equipage to England, and 75 li. to Vitalis

Curtal, Burgess of Gazo de Biards, for 10 casks of wine ; whereby he

had anew a surplus of 30 li. 3d., from which the only abatement was of

7 li. 4s., for a maid of wheat of the chattels of William Poignard seized

at Moulineaux. His only other accompt was of thirty-five bacones and

six casks of wine, which he had received in store of the castle of Caen,

and which having been wholly consumed during the stay of the King

and Queen at Caen, he was quit. King John landed at Portsmouth on

the 6th of December 1203, and during the year the court had at times

been resident at Caen and Bonneville-sur-Touques ; but it is probable

that the consumption of victuals here denoted was on occasion of the

celebration of the preceding feast of Christmas by the King at Caen,

ubi cum regina epulabatur quotidie splendide. Johanna, eldest daughter

of King John and Isabella, was the only issue of their marriage at this

date, and will have been born in the course of this fiscal year, in as

much as she was in her tenth year, when, pursuant to the convention

between her father and Hugh Comte of La Marche and Ralph Comte

of Eu, and Geoffrey de Lusignan, in May 1214, she was sent for from

England and brought to Poitou to be betrothed to Hugh de Lusignan,

eldest son of the Comte of La Marche, to whose custody and to that of

his father she was committed. The latter withdrew into a monastery,

and she was yet remaining in the custody of the son, then Comte of La

Marche, without having consummated marriage, in May 1220, when he

became the husband of her mother, Queen Isabella, to whom he had

been first affianced, prior to the marriage, with King John. Johanna,

thus abandoned, was claimed by her brother King Henry III. and after

some delay given up by the Comte of La Marche and brought back to

England, where in the following year she married Alexander II., King

of the Scots, but died issueless in his lifetime. The siege of Alen9on is

noticed by William Le Breton, the biographer of Philip Augustus, who

relates how that monarch upon intelligence of the proceeding collected
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together an army made up of the knights and their attendants, who had

assembled for a tournament at Moret, with which he hastened to deliver

the besieged, and how King John retreating with his army from the siege,

with loss of his warlike engines, tents, and baggage, saved himself by

flight. We have, however, writs, which bear date at Alen^on from the

13th to the 15th of August in this year, entered upon the Rolls of Nor-

mandy, whence it would seem that King John was then in possession of

the town, and it may be that the castle of the rebel Comte of Sees alone

resisted his arms, and was thus unsuccessfully besieged. In September

King John was at Dol in Britanny for four days, but no details of his

proceedings are on record. At foot of this membrane we read, " Wil-

liam Poignard gives to the Lord the King 2000 li., money of Anjou, for

having the grace of the Lord the King, and thereof he renders at pre-

sent 100 li. so that in them shall be reckoned to him what Robert de

Vieuxpont took of the chattels of him the said William, and he will

render the other 1000 li. at the fit terms, which the Seneschal of Nor-

mandy shall appoint him, the same William." Accordingly, Letters

Patent, addressed to the Seneschal of Normandy and to all his Bailiffs

and liegemen, and dated at Cherbourg 4th Dec. 1203, were issued by

King John certifying his acceptance of the above proffer, and the same

are enrolled. By other letters of the same date He granted to William

Le Gros, Seneschal of Normandy, 500 li. money of Anjou, to be an-

nually received at the Exchequer at Caen in moieties at Easter and

Michaelmas as long as he should be Seneschal, unless in the meanwhile

the King should make provision for some one of his sons in marriage,

whereby the said Seneschal ought to hold himself indemnified. » Con-

temporary with the predecessors of King John were William and Fulk

de Vieuxpont, of whom the former in 1198 rendered accompt in the

Bailiwick of Auge of 2 marks, 8s. 4d. sterling, as mainpernor of Richard

d'Argences, and made payment of part of the debt at the Exchequer,

whilst of the residue of his knight's fees he is there put down as owing

1 1 li. 8s. ; entries, which necessarily fix the locality of his fiefs to

Vieuxpont en-Auge. Of the latter we have an accompt in the same

year in the Bailiwick of Falaise of 30 li., as mainpernor of the Constable

of Normandy, of which he then paid in a moiety ; and other entries as

1 The date of the appointment of William Le Gros to the office of Seneschal of Normandy

was immediately subsequent to the siege of Alencon, when King John, was at Chambrais ;

Rex fyc omnibus 6fC. Sciatis quod/ecimus Willelmum Grossum Senescallum nostrum Nor-

mannice quamdiu nobis placuerit, unde vobis mandamus quod ei tamquam senescallo nostro sitis

intendentet in omnibus, T. G. Noruncensi Episcopo apud Cambrais xix die Auguxti.
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to his being indebted for two casks full of wine of the chattels of

Robert Paynell, and in 2 li. of the residue of the money which the

Seneschal had lent him, and in 16 li. of the residue of his knight's fees.

In the same year the land of Robert de Vieuxpont at Chailloue was in

the custody of the King's officer, and another Robert de Vieuxpont

rendered accompt of 15 marks for Lucas Fitz John deplegio Ricardi

Landri. In the fourth year of the reign of King John Ralph Tesson,

Seneschal of Normandy, was commanded by writ, dated at Aurival

15 Jun. 1202, to cause William de Vieuxpont to have the land which

had belonged to Robert de Vieuxpont his brother in Normandy,

during the King's pleasure ; and by a second writ, at Bonport 13 Jul.

following, to cause the same William to have such seisin of the land of

his said brother at Vieuxpont, as the same Robert thereof had, when he

went into France after this war, on condition that he stand to the right

thereof in the King's court, if any one should be willing to lay claim

against him on this behalf. In the same year Robert de Vieuxpont,

Lord of Courville, conceded to the abbey of St. P&e at Chartres his

rights in the voierie at Mittainvillier, and delivered in confirmation of

his grant a deed sealed with his seal, on which was a shield charged

with six annulets. In England a William de Vieuxpont was lord of

the vill of Hardinstone com. North11
, in 1 1 99, and as such was impleaded

by Emma, widow of John Fitz Dor, for her dower of the tenement of

her husband, when, the defendant not appearing to answer, the land in

question was at first seized into the King's hands, and afterward,

from there being no reclaim in right time, its possession awarded to the

plaintiff; also of the grant of William, King of Scotland, a William de

Vieuxpont, held Alston and other lands in Tyndale in Cumberland.

Robert de Vieuxpont, Lord of Westmoreland, by his deed, dated at

Cliburn in Westmoreland, on Saturday 24 Apr. 11 Joh. 1210, granted

and confirmed to the abbey of Shapp the whole Till of Renegill with all

its appurtenances sicut etiam carta Matildis, matris me<By et confirmatio

Ivonis, fratris mei, qua* inde habent, melius testantur ; and on the

Charter Rolls, 2 Joh. 1201, it is noted that the mother of Robert de

Vieuxpont has Letters Patent of the Lord the King of protection, as

long as the said Robert shall be in the service of the Lord the King.

On record is also a charter of King John, given by the hand of Richard

de Marisco at Bristol, 1 7 May 1209, whereby he confirmed to Ivo de

Vieuxpont the grant, which the Lord William, King of Scotland, had

made to him and confirmed by his charter, of the lands which William

de Vieuxpont, father of the said Ivo, held in Tyndale, viz. Ellington,
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Aldston, and Kirkhale, with their appurtenances, to hold to him and his

heirs of the said king, and his heirs, by the service of one knight. Upon

the Rolls of Normandy are also two writs, one attested by Peter de

Pr£aux at Falaise, 6 May, 1203, and addressed to John le Marechal re-

quiring him to cause Robert de Vieuxpont to have the land, which had

belonged to Robert de Vieuxpont deceased, namely, the vill of Vieuxpont

with its appurtenances ; and another, dated at Bur-le-roi 15 Oct. follow-

ing, addressed to the Seneschal of Normandy and the barons of the Ex-

chequer, by which the King certifies that he had received in his Chamber

at Chambrais on Tuesday after the Assumption of the Virgin Mary

(19 Aug.) by the hands of Ivo de Vieuxpont 300 marks, and 93 li. money

Of Anjou, and 5d. of the Tallage of the Bailiwick of Caen for sending

servientes to the siege of Alen9on, which was of the receipt of Robert de

Vieuxpont, and directs his acquittance thereof at the Exchequer. We
have also a writ to the Barons of the Exchequer, dated at Morfarville

27 Nov. 1203, bidding them know that the abbot of St. Pierre-sur-Dive

had paid to the King in his Chamber 100 li. money of Anjou, which he

owed for licence of agreeing with Robert de Vieuxpont, with orders to

them to acquit him of the same. This abbey was in the vicinity of

Vieuxpont-en-Auge, and of the gift of a former Robert de Vieuxpont,

in the time of William the Conqueror, had been endowed with the

patronage of the church of Vieuxpont as to one portion and with certain

lands ; hence this concord is a proof of that vill being in the hands of

a Robert de Vieuxpont at the date of the accompt. In the Archives of

Calvados is a charter without date, with seal attached, of which Monsr

d'Anisy has given this analysis :

—

" Marie, dame de Cuverville, widow

of Robert de Vieuxpont, confirms the grant of the domain of Castillon,

made to the poor of the Maison-Dieu of Lisieux by Robert, son of

Richard de Lamberville, who held this domain by subinfeudation of her

son, Ivon de Vieuxpont, for payment of a pound of pepper of annual

rent/' but the legend round the seal, on which is a female figure erect,

with falcon on her left arm, reads Sigillum Mathildis, Dominie de Cuver-

ville ; on the reverse is a shield charged with thirteen annulets, 4, 4, 3, 2,

without legend. Another charter has the date December 1227, and is

of Ives de Vieux-Pont, seigneur de Cuverville, in confirmation of the

grant of 25 acres of land, as well as of the patronage of the church of

St. Cyrille of Courbesarte made to the same hospital by William de

Corbesarte, which were dependancies of his domain; on the seal, a

knight mounted and armed, his shield charged with nine annulets,

3, 3, 2 and 1, legend S. Ivonis de Vetein Ponte, and a like shield and
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legend upon the reverse. Both Catillon and Corbesarte are immediately

adjacent to Vieuxpont-en-Auge, in the doyenni of Le Mesnil, originally

parcel of the comti of the Oximin, between the rivers Vie and Dive,

and from the armorial bearings we may infer Cuverville, as here written,

to have been identical with Courville in France, of which Ives de Vieux-

pont was lord in 1233, in as much as his descendants bore d9
argent ct

10 annelets de gueules. Marie, or Mathildis, dame de Courville, was

apparently living in 1 220, the mother of children not yet of age, heirs

of the fief of Vieuxpont-en-Auge, then in her custody ; in the Register

of the fiefs held in capite of the Duchy of Normandy in that year, in

the Bailiwick of Peter de Tilly, which comprised the comti of the

Oximin, this entry refers to her tenure, nonfuit qui responderet defeodo

Veteris Pontis, quia domino, que custodit pueros, manet in Francia

;

postea domina cognovit per litteras mas quod tenet per servicium duorum

militum honorem Veterispontis <Fno Regi. From William de Vieuxpont

the manor of Hardingstone had meanwhile passed into the hands of

Ivo de Vieuxpont, who in 1217 was with the King's enemies; where-

fore the sheriff of Northamptonshire was commanded by writ dated 12

March, in that year, to cause Robert de Vieuxpont to have full seisin of

this manor, which had belonged to his brother. By Idonea, daughter

and heir of John de Builly, to whom he was already married in the

reign of Richard I., Robert de Vieuxpont, Lord of Westmoreland, Bailiff

of Caen and of the Roumois in this fiscal year, left issue a son John de

Vipont, whose coat of arms, in a Roll compiled 1240-5, is emblazoned

de goules a sixfaux roundelets d*or9 a bearing which is corroborative of

his affinity to the house of Courville, and of a common descent from

the lords of Vieuxpont-en-Auge.
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ADDENDA.

Page xxvii, note f. In the note at the foot of this page Richard de

Rethvers has been inadvertently designated son of Comte Gislebert of

Brionne, a parentage alone descriptive of Richard de Bienfaite, the

progenitor of the family of Clare ; nor has Dugdale in his Baronage

been more correct in making him the grandson of the same Comte

through a false identification with Richard, son of Baldwin de Meulles.

The earliest notice of the family, which had its local surname from the

vill of Iteviers, Rethvers, Redvers, Reveria, Riveria, situate in the

Bessin between the rivers Seule and Mue near their confluence, is con-

tained in the Cartulaire de Pabbaye de &aint-P6re de Chartres, (pub-

lished in 1 840 under the auspices of the French government and edited

by M. Guerard,) and has reference to the grant of a third part of

Gourbesville in the Cdtentin to that monastery. Under the heading

De terra Gausberti VUle we there read as follows, " In the name of

the Holy and Undivided Trinity. We wish to make known to all the

faithful of Christ, as well present as to come, I, Landricus, by the grace

of God abbot, and all the convent of the monks of the monastery of St

Peter at Chartres, in what manner the land has been given to Our

house, which We are seen to possess in Gourbesville, by a certain knight

and of illustrious race, by name Richard ; as also in what manner the

same was granted by the most noble Comte of Normandy, William, as

well as by the brothers of the aforesaid knight, William, to wit, and

Baldwin. In the year therefore in which the intestine war is known

to have been terminated, which had long continued between King

Henry and Comte William, the aforesaid knight, Richard, had been

sent to the castle of Thimert with a view to its custody; which castle

with its inhabitants was then under anathema. Who, whilst he was

there, having been attacked by the malady of the body, of which he

also died, and having care and fear for the loss of his soul, a certain

Nigel being called to him, who had his sister in marriage, as well as

other friends, he begged that a certain monk of Our's, Geoffrey, who
2 m
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then chanced to be there, might run to the bishop of the city, and that,

as well he as the others, might cause him to be absolved, and carry

him to the monastery for interment ; upon this understanding that

from that day for ever the monks of Our house should possess the

third part of Gourbesville, except the knights, namely, whatever he

possessed in houses, in lands, in meadows, in waters, in the church, in

cattle. The absolution having been thereupon obtained, and the body

buried among the nobles of the city, We made his name of commemo-

ration, and shall commemorate it every day with the rest by whose

benefactions Our life is supported. Moreover the glorious Comtey fre-

quently named, William, for the reward of heavenly life gave his

sanction to this gift in the vill, which is commonly called Cour-

Demanche, not far from the castle of Dreux, before his nobles, whose

names are these ; William Fitz-Osbert, Walter Gifard, Fulk d'Aunou,

Hubert de Rie, Robert Bertran, William Marmio, Rainald Darsel,

Ralph Falchemand, Hunfrey, Turold, William Fitz-Corbucion, Bence-

lin de Scoht, Raher and William de Vernon, Hugh Fitz-Gereaume.

And the brothers of the deceased gave their sanction before all those

named above, William, namely, and Balduin, in order that they also

might merit to be sharers with their brother in the recompence. Of

Ours were present, Bernard Fitz-Wulmar, Warin, cook, Walter, mayor,

Oydelerius, constable. If any one shall choose to gainsay this charter

let him be struck with the everlasting sword of anathema, and, frus-

trated of his wish, let him pay three pounds of gold to the judge. This

donation was conceded and ratified on the day before the Nones of

August, on the day on which Henry, King of France, was deceased,

and written by Paul the monk." This monarch died 4 Aug. 1060, the

date therefore of the charter, and from this time the Abbot of St. P£re

de Chartres was patron of the church of Gourbesville for the third part

so given, though the same was for a time usurped by a descendant of

the donor, of the family of R^viers, as may be collected from another

document in the Chartulary. " Wherefore let the record of this

present writing set forth to those present and to come what agree-

ment has been made between Us, monks of St. Peter, and Richard de

Reviers, who slew Our monk, Girald. For, indeed, the same knight

went unto the lord Udo, Our abbot, who had gone into those parts for

the necessity of his affairs, begging mercy and pardon for the slaying

of the same monk. But he the same knight, in recompence and in

confirmation of this peace, granted to Us for ever four acres of land in

places marked out near Our land, and four quarters of wheat in alms
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each year. Bat the land, whichWe have claimed against him, and the

third part of the church of Gourbesville with the tythes, to remain

under claim, until upon Our motion plea therein be moved, and whose

the property ought to be justice in peace to determine. This agree-

ment was come to before the lord Bishop, Algar of Coutances, who was

there present with the abbot, who also by his assent approved of and

confirmed this peace. These are the witnesses of this act, Peter abbot

(of Montebourg), Ralph Sapiens, Hugh Bajulus, Peter Parmer, Roger

de Lucre, Richard de Ham, Mascelin, cook, Hugo Polleve, Garin

marescal, Theobald, Ranulph, Alcher, William Avenel, Oliver, his son,

Ralph de Eroudeville, Geoffrey de Hainou, William Mansel, Richard

de Ussi, Peter de Curvilla, Robert de Valognes, Richard Faucheman,

Geoffrey de Grinvitta, priest, Geoffrey, priest of Gourbesville, Geoffrey,

priest of Orglandes." Algar first occurs as the occupant of the see of

Coutances 2 Mar. 1 132, and died in the same year as Udo, abbot of

St. P6re de Chartres, who was deceased Oct 1150, thus fixing the date

of this instrument to the intervening period. Richard de R^viers was

son of William de R£viers, and both father and son are named among

the barons of William de Vernon, who attested his charter to the abbey

of Montebourg, confirming the previous gift of his father, Richard de

Rlviers, to that religious house for all the land, which his barons should

give in alms to the said abbey, to be free and quit, Richard de Ussi

mentioned above being again a witness." The charter of his father, con-

taining this gift, has been preserved, and was to this effect, " In the

name of the Holy and Undivided Trinity. I, Richard de Redvers,

seeing every thing, save what is done for the sake of God, to be perish-

able and subject to vanity and able to be of no assistance to the soul

after death, give and grant to the abbey of St. Mary of Montebourg

and to the monks there serving God a certain manor in Dorsetshire,

which is called Lodris, and another in Devonshire named Auwemuda,

and a third in the isle of Wight, Sanfort by name, and these free and

quit from all claims, pleas and disquietudes and aids, except in regard

of the suzerainty, which belongs to me, with all the customs and privi-

leges with which my lord King Henry gave them to me ; what he

retained to himself in them, in like manner I retain to myself in them,

save warranty ; which truly I do for the redemption of my soul and of

my father and mother and of my sons and of all my ancestors and

successors. I give also with the aforesaid manors to hold in perpetual

alms to the said church the gifts of my barons in lands free and quit,
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and the tythe of the mills of R^viers and of the mill of Gonneville and

of the mills of FarmanbruU and of Tourlaville and of Bevrant. And
that this gift may be for ever ratified and unimpeached I confirm it by

the sign of the Holy Cross under the testimony of the witnesses pre-

sent." Below in the chartulary Eicardi de Revers+signum is followed

by these names, Richard de Morville, Roger de Magneville and Walter

de Ham. The monastery of Montebourg had been built by Roger, a

monk of St. Croix-St.-Leuffiroi, in the demesne of the Duke of Nor-

mandy, and Henry, King of the English, gave this abbey to Richard

de RSviers, that he might guard and improve it as if it were his own,

and which he took care to do. Prior to this concession Richard de Reviers

by the advice of the same King Henry and by the counsel of Ralph,

Bishop of Coutances, had established in the castle of N£hou (Nigelli-

humus) a church in honour of the Holy Virgin Mary, in which he

placed canons, over whom he appointed Richard, priest of St. Georges,

as dean, and there constituted him a canon, granting to the church in

perpetual alms all whatsoever he held in lands and in churches and in

every thing belonging to the churches of the aforesaid clerk, namely, in

sheaves and fisheries, and he gave him the site of a certain dwelling in

the castle aforesaid in alms and 20s. in England toward the supply of

necessaries. Like provision was made for three other canons out of

rents in England, which amounted to 4 li. sterling, and of these 60s.

were in Tiverton, and 20s. in Thorley. William de Reviers also, after

he had made peace with the founder, gave to the same church in the

vill of Nehou the messuage of Anfrid son of Briard, and this messuage

Richard de Reviers granted as a prebend to Richard, son of Baldwin,

and customs the same as to the other canons. At foot is the cross of

Ralph, Bishop of Coutances, that of Richard de Reveris, and those of

Richard de Moreville and of Roger and Geoffrey de Manneville.

Mention is also made in the same act of endowment of the tythes of

the forests and of the mills of the old Honour of N£hou and of

certain mansurce in the manor of Ste-Mere-£glise. This expression is

indicative of some change, and probably alludes to an agreement with

William de Reviers, whereby enfeofment had been made of the forest

of Modroold and the service of two knights and a half in his favour

;

hence it would seem that he was akin to Richard de Rlviers, and pro-

bably each was the representative of one of the brothers, William or

Baldwin, living in 1060, and heirs to their brother Richard. In the

chartulary of the monastery of the Holy Trinity on the Mont de Rouen
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record is made of the gift of Richard de R£viers to the same of the

church and tythe of the vill of Opin^es, for which he nevertheless re-

ceived 15 li. of (terriers from Abbot Walter and his brethren; below

the memorial signum Ricardi de Rethvers is written, and those of Girard

de Gomai and of Hugh de Belboeuf follow, as also the names of the

witnesses on the part of the monks. In Domesday Book among the

Francigerue in Dorsetshire Ricardus de Redvers is put down as holding

the single manor of Mosterton, in the Hundred of Beaminster, nor

does his name occur elsewhere. Adeliza, wife of Richard de R£viers,

was a daughter of William Peverel of Nottingham, who gave with her

in. marriage the manor of Olvelei, com. Berks ; which in the Domesday

Book is surveyed as the land of her father, wherefore it may be

assumed that their union was subsequent to its compilation. By
Ordericus Vitalis, in treating of the events in Normandy of the year

1090 when prince Henry was in arms against his brothers, Hugh earl

of Chester, and Richard de Redvers, de Radveriis, and the other barons

of the Cdtentin, except Robert de Moubrai, are said to have held with

him ; and it was doubtless his support in this emergency which won

for him the favour of the future sovereign. After his accession to the

throne of England Ordericus again names Richard de R£viers among

the strenuous and sagacious men King Henry admitted to his councils,

and has also recorded his death in the course of the year 1107, sit the

same time noticing his burial at the monastery of Montebourg in Nor-

mandy, which he asserts to have been founded by him in his own

property ; that he ranked as founder is apparent from his name being yet

to be traced on the covering stone of his tomb with the epithet fun-

dator. His fidelity to Henry at the time of the return of Duke Robert

from Palestine is also noted by William of Malmsbury, Richard de

Reivers being one of the few nobles, he says, who alone supported the

rightful cause. The historian of the foundation and founders of the

abbey of Ford, a composition of late date, has also preserved some

valuable notices respecting Richard de R^viers, though he is in error

in making him Earl of the shire of Devon, an honour only conferred

upon his son Baldwin de Reviers, and upon him not till the reign of

King Stephen. He, however, correctly states that King Henry I. gave

to his beloved and faithful Richard de R£viers, first Tiverton and after-

ward the Honour of Plimpton, with other places belonging to the same;

and that ultimately he obtained from the same King a grant of the Isle

of Wight. In the chartulary of the abbey of St. Etienne of Caen
" Hugh de Redviers" is named among those who affirmed a charter of
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Rainald d'Orval, made prior to a. d. 1093, but after the accession of

Duke Robert, by which he gave to that monastery for 250 li. of current

coin his share in the manor of Bauptl ; and in the chartulary of the

sister abbey of the Holy Trinity at Caen, where enumeration is made
of its losses in the time elapsed ex quo rex Willelmus finivit, we read

Hugo de Redeveris aufert v modios vim et vineam quoque anno ad

Vernun. Mention is also made of him in a charter of Henry I. in

favour of the Canons of Brumore, of date subsequent to 17 Nov. 1129,

whereby the King confirmed in the first place, to wit, all the grants

which Baldwin de Rlviers and Hugh, his uncle, had made to them in

alms in the vill of Brumore and had by their writings confirmed. From
his possessions at Vernon he was also, it seems, surnamed of that

place, for a Hugh de Vernun was witness to a charter of Robert, Duke
of the Normans and Comte of the Man9eaux, made in favour of the

monastery constructed by his uncle Odo, Bishop of Bayeux, in the

land of the church of St. Mary, a. d. 1089, in the second year of his

rule ; which charter was affirmed by his signature and ratified by his

seal, whilst the said Duke Robert was at the siege of Eu, on the day

that the said castle was surrendered to him. Adeliz, soror meay is

likewise named as having held Benoitville, conjointly with Richard de

Ansgerville, in one of the charters of Richard de R£viers for Monte-

bourg ; but which vill he then gave in its entirety to the said monas-

tery. Adeliz Pevrel, widow of Richard de R£viers, long survived him,

and by the consent of her sons, Earl Baldwin and William de Vernon

and Robert de Ste-Mfcre-£glise, and of her brother William Pevrel of

Nottingham, and of her grandsons Richard de Reviers, Henry, and

William, gave to the abbey of Montebourg for the redemption of her

soul, and of her father William Pevrel and of her mother Adelina, of

whose gift she had possession of it, and of her husband and of her

sons, the manor called Ouvelay (Woolley) free and quit with all its

appurtenances. The witnesses of this donation were her sons, Earl

Baldwin and William de Vernon, Stephen de Mandeville, William Le

Moine, and William Avenel, in the chapter-house of Montebourg, in

presence of Abbot Walter with the whole convent ; and in the isle of

Wight in Caresbroc these acknowledged themselves to be witnesses of

the said almsgiving, Brien de FIsle, Payn Trenchart, Geoffrey de Plsle,

Walter de Clamorgan, Richard d'Argentan and Salomon his son,

Robert, chaplain, Richard Fitz-Nigel, William, chaplain, Richard

d'Ouvelai and Herbert d'Orglandes. In the chartulary is also copied

a letter of Adeliz de Reviers to her venerable lord and most dear
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father Joscelin by the grace of God Bishop of Salisbury, praying him

to confirm her grant and to protect the monks dwelling at the manor

of Ouvelai, situate in his diocese ; which prelate was consecrated in

1142, and Earl Baldwin was deceased in 1155, thus limiting the date

of this letter to the years intervening. William de Vernon had the

entire succession of his father in Normandy, save the manor of Ste-

M£re-£glise apportioned to his younger brother, and he held also the

manor of Freshwater in the Isle of Wight; wherefore in the year 1131,

when Payn Trenchard rendered accompt of the new Danegeld of the

Isle, his quota, 32s., was remitted to William de Vernun by the King's

writ. Solicitous for the salvation of his soul, this William de Vernon

gave to S'te Marie de Montebourg and the monks there serving God
in perpetual alms the church of S'te Marie of N£hou free and quit en-

tirely, with all the prebends and rents in wood and in plain which be-

longed to it, " as the charter of his father Richard de R£viers testifies,

and which for attestation thereof is inscribed above/' so that the con-

vent might be increased and strengthened of as many monks as, after

the decease of the clerks, there might be room for at N£hou ; and in

like manner he added the church of Gonneville with all its appur-

tenances, and the gifts of his barons in every thing free and quit of all

belonging to him. This donation he made and placed upon the altar

of Blessed Mary on the same day on which the venerable father and

lord, Hugh, Archbishop of Rouen, consecrated the aforesaid church of

Montebourg and dedicated it, in the year of the Incarnation of the

Lord, 1152, together with the venerable Richard, Bishop of Coutances,

and Rotrou, Bishop of Evreux, being present Walter, abbot of the same

house, with all the abbots and barons of the whole province; of the

grant, with the prelates, were witnesses Richard de Hai, and Unfrid de

Bohun. In a subsequent charter of confirmation to the same abbey by

the Bishop of the diocese, Richard named above, made at Coutances

in the year of the Lord 1 157, on the feast of the Exaltation of the Holy

Cross, the above-mentioned grant of the chapel of Blessed Mary of

the castle of N£hou is rehearsed, as also the concession of William de

Vernon of the chapel of St. Magloire in the island of Sere with the

enclosure and all appurtenances, that of the same William and of

Lucia his wife, and of William Earl of Arondel, of all belonging to

their fief in the church of Notre Dame de Turqueville, and that of

Richard de Vernon and of Lucia his mother, of a moiety of the church

of St. Floxel and a moiety of the church of Siouville. Lucia, the wife

of William de Vernon, was daughter of William de Tancarville, Cham-
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berlain of King Henry L, and, with her brothers Rabel and Robert, is

named in a charter of that monarch to the abbey of St. Georges de

Boscherville as an assenting party to the gifts made by their father,

when in the year 1114 he converted the collegiate church into a monas-
tery, and at which time she was yet unmarried. Among these gifts

were included in the Cdtentin the church of St Floxel entire, with

every thing belonging to it and the tythe of the mills of Vaudiville and
the tythe of the forest of Montebourg with all the rent ; but not long

after upon her marriage with William de Vernon, this fief of the Cham-
berlain in the C6tentin was transferred to his daughter, Lucia, who
taking name from the caput or chief seat, entitles herself in one of her

charters to the abbey of Montebourg, Lucia de S*c?o Floscello. For

the salvation of her soul, and of her father and mother and of Baldwin,

her son, she gave the fourth part of the church of Turqueville, which

she had in her demesne of the fief of her father, and was deceased

before 14 Jan. 1165-6; on which day William de Vernon and Richard

de Vernon, his son, for the soul of Richard de Rlviers and of Adeliz

and of Lucia and of all ancestors and successors, granted to the abbey

of Montebourc these alms, to wit, at Vernon all the tythe of their

wine, except forth of their own enclosures, and a messuage at Gamilly,

and the house of William Rossellus towards the bridge, and another

house near the gate appendant to the wall, and the chapel of St.

Michael with a daily rent of three deniers, and all the tythe of their

nuts, and the house of Hubert du Mesnil-renard and his vineyard,

which he planted near the enclosure of Vernonet. Singly Richard de

Vernon confirmed the gifts of his mother for the soul of Baldwin, his

brother, and gave, moreover, all the land which he and his mother had

held in Barnavast. The charter thus dated was made and confirmed

with the seals of the lord William de Vernon and of Richard his son,

at N6hou, before these witnesses, Richard de Wauville junior, Henry

de Barneville, Ralph de Gors, Walter Postel, Gerard de Faipou,

Richard Hare, chaplain, Mag* Roger Haretel, Walter Hopechim,

Robert Galopin, Vivian nephew of Abbot Richard of Montebourg,

and many others. Apparently William de Vernon, who must have been

far advanced in years, had ceded to his son, prior to the date of this

charter, his fief in Normandy; and in accordance with this supposition

is the relation in the chronicle of Robert du Mont touching the events

of the year 1152, where we read " that after the octave of Easter

Louis, King of the French, with a great army, coming at an early

hour in the morning from Mantes to Vernon, burnt the bourg situate
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beyond the walls, and the most rich vill and fertile in vineyards, which

they call the Longueville; for Richard, son of William de Vernon, had

excited his wrath, not fearing to plunder the merchants under the safe-

conduct of the King." And again, (C that about the end of the month

of July in that year the same king, gathering a mighty army from his

whole realm, besieged the castle of Vernon for well nigh fifteen days .

and when no progress had been made after frequent assaults, nor from

the aid of machines of various kinds, and the Comte of Flanders, in

whose numerous bands the King chiefly confided, being desirous to

take leave, lest the said King should depart ingloriously, if he were

thus to win nothing, by secret conventions and promises he wrought

with Richard de Vernon, that at least his standard should be raised on

the tower, and the same tower committed to the custody of Goel

son of Baldric, who in regard of his tenure was subject to both, viz. to

the King and to Richard." Up to the month of August, a. d. 1154,

the castle of Vernon was subject to the power of the King of France,

when, together with Neuf-march6, it was restored to Henry, Duke of

the Normans, under a convention by which the latter gave to the King

2000 marks of silver for compensation of the loss he had sustained in

taking, fortifying and holding the said fortresses ; and from this date it

was again in the possession of the family of Vernon. In the time of

Duke Robert, father of William the Conqueror, through the suggestion

of Gradulfus, abbot of the monastery of Fontenelle, otherwise of St.

Wandrille, confirmation was granted of the gifts then made to his

house, and among them that of Sierville, with the church and all be-

longing to it in wood and plain ; quam idem Gradulfus a me petiity are

the words of the charter, rogante Fernonensi Hugone, qui earn de me

tenebat eo tempore. The Hugh de Vernon here named subsequently

embraced the monastic state in the monastery he had thus benefited,

and in the Chartulary of St. Pere de Chartres is copied a deed, by

which Hugh the monk (monachus), with his son William, as yet a little

boy, for the redemption of their souls and of their kinsmen, granted

for ever tq^Bt. Peter of the monastery of Chartres and of the cell of

Jusiers the custom of toll, which up to that time had been taken at

their castle of Vernon, so that they should pay no toll for the future of

the goods of St. Peter, by the river Seine or by land, brought to

Rouen or taken back from thence. This concession was made at the

entreaty of Landricus, abbot of the said monastery, from whom they

had in return the prayers of his house and an excellent horse, and in

the castle of Vernon, on the day of the festival of St. Clement, martyr,

2 n
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the dauntless King Henry reigning, and William, the illustrious Comte,

holding the monarchy of Normandy $ and in the year 1053 William de

Vernon, with his father, named Hugh, a monk of St, Wandrille, came

unto the monastery of the Holy Trinity at Rouen, and there made sale

to the abbot Rainer of his property at Martinville, with the consent of

William, comte of the Normans. In the year 1077* for his own salva-

tion and that of his ancestors and heirs, William de Vernon conceded

to the monks of Bee freedom from all customary dues throughout the

fief of Vernon ; and to the abbey of the Holy Trinity of Rouen a like

concession was also made by William de Vernon, son of Hugh, and his

wife, Emma, with the consent of William, King of the English, and

Duke of the Normans. According to the epitaph upon his tomb, he

was the founder of the collegiate church of Vernon, and was cut off by

fate, whilst preparing the stones for the edifice; but a charter of

Richard de Vernon in 1186 declares the first William de Vernon, his

ancestor, whose body lay in the church of Vernon, to have given to that

church, when Gilebert, bishop of Evreux (1071—1112), dedicated it,

land at Giverni and a fourth part of the whole forest of Vernon. The

heirs of this William de Vernon will therefore have been the brothers,

Richard and Hugh de R^viers, sons either of William or of Baldwin

de Reviers, parties to the grant of Gourbesville in 1060, named above

;

and in the charter of King William and of Queen Matilda for the

abbey of the Holy Trinity at Caen in 1082, to which signum Ricardi de

Revies was subscribed, we have mention of an aunt of William de

Vernon, through whom the succession may have passed. Ci Billetheldis,

daughter of Roger," it is there recited, « what her father had given to

her for a marriage-portion in Vernun, she gave to the aforesaid church,

her nephew, William, of whose Honour it was, giving his assent, to

whom for his concession I, the Queen Mathildis, gave de meo ceneu."

By the monk of Bee, the interpolator of the History of the Normans,

which has for its groundwork the composition of William, the monk of

Jumteges, and the continuator of the same History down to the year

1137, we are told that a niece of the Comtesse of the Normans, Gun-

noris, wife of Comte Richard I., the daughter of her brother, Erfast,

was united in marriage with Osmund de Centum-villis, Vicomte of

Vernon, and that of her was born the first Fulk de Aneio, as also

several daughters, one of whom was mother of the first Baldwin de

Revers. These localities are apparently to be identified with the bourg

of Anet and with Guainville, situate in Le Pincerais adjacent to the

frontier of Normandy, on the right bank of the Eure, where it limits
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the diocese of Chartres ; in as much as the charter of Symon de Aneto

granting to the abbey of St. Pfere a certain mill, which he had con-

structed in front of his castle of Anet, is witnessed by Gilduin de Co-

tenvilhri, in whose surname we have the right orthography of what is

misread above de Centumvillis, and of which de Gaenvillari was the mo-

dification in prevalent use. The same writer elsewhere wrongly ascribes

to Baldwin de R^viers, instead of to his father, the foundation of the

abbey of Montebourg, and the use of the word primus in the passage

quoted probably implies an intention to denote simply an ancestor of

Baldwin de R£viers, eldest son of Richard de R^viers, with whom he

was contemporary, and not to give the name of such ancestor as within

his knowledge. By charter dated at Vernon in the year of the Lord

1174 Richard de Vernon bid it be known to present and future, that

" having diligently inspected the charter of Hugh de Vernon, my uncle,

and ascertained its veracity from his knights and burgesses and men,

with the assent of his heirs, he had granted to God and the church of

Jumieges in perpetual alms, for his own salvation and that of the souls

of his father and mother and of all his ancestors, the franchise, which

the aforesaid Hugh by the assent of William de Vernon, my father, to

wit, his brother, gave to the aforesaid church, and which the monks of

the same church have possessed in peace down to my time, viz. that

for vessels or boats carrying the wine of the monks or for any other

articles whatsoever appropriated to their own use, in going and return-

ing, by land or by water, they owe no manner of custom to me or my
heir or to any one else at Vernon or throughout the banlieu of the same

castle

;

" the same he confirmed with the ratification of his seal, being

witnesses Roger de Vernay, William d'Arganchy, Hugh de Vernon his

brother, and many others. In 1195, pursuant to the preliminary treaty

of Issoudun of the 5th of December, of the command and with the

assent of Richard, King of England, Vernon with the Chatellenie and

all its appurtenances, and Longueville with all its appurtenances, and

whatever they had in them, either in fief or in demesne, were by

Richard de Vernon and Richard his son quit-claimed to Philip King

of France, for 800 li. money of Paris ; which sum was exchanged for

Montmelian and other possessions in the realm of France, to be held as

a fief by the service of five knights, and their deed in ratification of this

exchange yet remains in the archives of the Hotel Soubise at Paris, with

the seals of the father and son attached. Both are of green wax, and

on one is the figure of a knight, mounted and armed, his barred visor

down, holding a sword in his right hand and in his left a shield borne
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in front, charged with a saltire, around SigiUum Ricardi de Vernone;

on the other is a shield with the same bearing of a saltire and over it a

label with thirteen points, around SigiUum Ricardi de Vernun, per-

haps the earliest example of a difference in Heraldry distinctive of

the coats of father and son. By the succeeding Barons of N6hou of

the family of Vernon this bearing was emblazoned (Tor a un saultier

d'azur, a coat afterwards assumed by the family of La Haye of N£hou,

whose ancestor was married to the eldest coheiress of the ancient line.

Page ccxi. 1. 10. In fact, we have in the Chartulary of Montebourg

direct proof to the contrary. By a deed dated at Harcourt, in the month

of May, 1226, Richard d'Harcourt, Lord of St. Sauveur, with the

assent of Matildis, his wife, gave to that abbey the tythes of his fief

in the parish of St. Laurent de Rauville ; and by another deed, in the

year 1239, Matildis, Lady of St. Sauveur, daughter of Ralph Taisson,

in the time of her widowhood, confirmed to Montebourg what was

held of her fief in the parish of St. Laurent near her castle of St.

Sauveur, to wit, in four vavassories of land in Torvilla.

Page ccxxi. 1. 8. The surname <TIssoudun has been improperly given

to Ralph of the house of Lusignan, Cotnte of Eu jure uxoris, in this

and the following pages ; as also at p. clvii of the Observations on the

Rolls of the Norman Exchequer in the preceding volume. The fief

from which he had name was situate in Poitou between Melle and Lu-

signan, and the bourg, its caput, retains the name of Exoudun at the

present time, conformably to the readings, Radulfus Exoldunensis and

Radulfus de Exoldun, descriptive of the Comte of Eu in the Letters

Patent of King John. On the Roll of 1195, where reference is made

to the payment to the host of Issoudun, the spelling indeed conforms

with the present usage, and we read Isoldun ; but in the copies of the

treaty in confirmation of the articles of the truce agreed upon between

Issoudun and Charrost, 5th Dec. 1195, and in other instruments, we
have invariably Exoldunum. This ancient identity with Exoudun of

the name of the bourg in Bern originated the error ; which last was in

the tenure of Andrew de Chavigny at the above date, and the subject

of one of the articles of the treaty.
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Page vii. /. 30,for Hugh, read Henry.

Page xiii. /. 20 and /. 25,for Aare, read Avre.

Page uvii. note f, /. 8, rfe/e son of Cbmie Gislebert of Brione.

Page liii. /. 37,for Corneilles, read Cormeilles.

Page It. /. 38,for de, read be.

Page l?i. note p, /. 1,/or 1116, read 1216.

Page lx. note r, /. 2, /or Pisene, read Pikene.

ibid. /. 3,for de Trel, rw<f Bretel ; andfor Orchid, read Harchier.

Page lxvi. /• 20,for Walter, read Geoffrey.

/• 35, q/fer and, adtf nephew apparently of Doon Bardolf, who.

Page lxvii. /. 4, after Bardulf, add last-named.

/. 1 1,for sister, read niece, daughter ofThomas Bardolph.

Page zciii. /• 1 1,for secunda, read tecundo.

Page xcv. /. 34, before Exmes, dele the.

Page cii. /. 34,for elder, read father.

Page cTii. /. 15, after Rupierre, read in succession to Richard de Rupierre, Bailiff, and

dele as.

Page cxxzii. /. 15, after Chamberlain, add of.

Page cxxxv. /. 32,for Geoffrey de Say, read Henry de Pont-Audemer.

Page cxlii. /. 34, dele Lucia, wife of Richard de Vernon.

Page clii. /. 7, for 71, read 70, and after money, add and 20s.

Page cliv. /. 3,/or 1220, read 1120.

Page clvi. note g tfor Grand, read Gand.

Page clviii. note h, /. 6, for Osbern, read Robert.

Page clxv. /. 19,for Ralph, read Reaut.

/. 36,for manor, read manors.

Page cxcix. last Lfor Ralph, read Ranulph.

Page ccix. /. 37,for make, read made.

Page ccxxv. /. 16,/or on, read in.

Page ccxxxii. /. 13, for and, read but.

Pageccxxxiy.no/fu, /. 1 7,for Auge, read Eu.

Page ccxli. note y, /. 8, for 1215, read 1251.

In Tomum Primum :

—

Page lxxxii. /. 18,for Quettehou, read Le Homme.
Page lxxxiv. /. 27 1for moretum, read mead, and dele whicb, Sec.

Page xc. /. 17,/or 1179, read 1178.

Page xciv. /. 4, after Taisseium, read Teuey, and dele by, Sec. to comma.

Page cxix. /. 23 ,for Roger, read Richard.

Page cxx. /. 12, for near Gisors, read in Caux.

Page exxiii. /. 30, after diplomas, read of.

Page exxx. /. 24,for de, read of the.

Page cxli. /. 31,for 9th, read 5th.

Page cxliii. /. 30, for 100 li. read 500 li.

Page cxlvi. /. 32,for 2200 li. read 3200 li.

Page clx. /. 31, dele et dimidium.

Page cIxt. /. ¥9, /or 3000 li. read 4600 li.
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11 Abbas," eee L'Abbe\

" Abetoffief, cxl.

AbetAt, Urso d', xcix.

Aberille, Dion d', cix.

Acquigny, clxxii, clxxiii.

Acre, xliv o, ccxxxv.

, Alphonsus de Brienne, surnamed of,

ccxxxvi ; Lord John of, hit brother, ib.

tee En.

Adela, wife of Richard III. Duke of the

Normans, her dower in the comte' of

Coutances in 1026, xxix; reversion of

same to Comte Robert, ib.

Adeliz, the Comtesse, daughter of Comte

Richard II. and sister of Comte Robert,

purchases the castle of Le Homme, xxix

;

afterward given by her to the Abbaye-

ttux-Damet at Caen, ib. ; aunt of Wil-

liam the Conqueror, ib. ; Guy, her son, ib.

Adrianople, defeat of, a. d. 1305, lxxxiv.

Aguilon, Robert, xevi ; Robert, constable

of the castle of Wallingford in 1204, cxiv.

Ai, Magieter Walter, cexxxni.

Ale, Hubert, ccxii.

Aigle, L\ bourg, xlvii; Honour of, li; forest

of, lxix ; Prevdti of, xlviii o, ter.

, Gislebert de V, xevi ; Gislebert, Lord

of, xlviii o.

Aigneaux, Henry des, xxv, xxviii ; HeHas,

his brother, xxvii, xxvii/, xxviii ; Thomas

and William, sons of Helias, xxvii ; Cor-

binus, son of Henry, his nephew, ib.

Airaines, churches of, cxx.

Aisy, clxxxi.

" Alancionensis centena," xdi.

Alcher, eclxxi.

Aldefrith, church of St. Nicholas of, near

Little Yarmouth, how founded, cxv;

Hugh de Wells, rector of, tee Lincoln.

Aldermanbury, Simon de, lii.

Alencon, Bailiwick of, Ballia de Alenconh,

accompt thereof in 1198, lxxxiii ei eeq. ;

PrevdU and VicomU of, how fermed, ib.

;

castle of, lxxxv, exxxv, eclxiv ; bourg of,

lxxxiv, lxxxvi ; Burgesses of, lxxxv ; Le-
pers of, lxxxiv; host of, cclxiiA; siege

of, eclxii, cclxiii, eclxiv, eclxiv i, cdxvi

;

eee ccxxxix, eclxiv.

, John, Comte of, cxliii, cxliv ; "Comes
Alancon," ib. ; Durandde, provostofsame
in 1 180, accomptant in 1 198, lxxxv ; John
de, tallager in 1195, liv, Ixxxvii, eee Seez.

Alexander III. Pope, c.

Alianora, Regina, Ducieea Normannia,

vetus Regina, mother of the King, Hx,

lx, lxr, lxxiii, lxxv, cix, cix h, cxrt,

cexxv.

Alihermont, forest of, its issues, exxviii et

eeq. exchanged with the Archbishop of

Rouen for the forest of Andely, exxix,

exxx, teeexxxix.

Allemagne, fief of Muta at, eviii.

Alisai near Pont de l'Arche, feodum de

jilieio, cdv, cclvL

Almeneches, Nuns of, lxxxiv ; Emma, ab-

bess of, xciv ; Matildis, abbess of, in 1 1 13,

daughter of Philip de Montgomery, ib.

Almoner, Blemositunriui, William, lxxiii.

X
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Almonry, Blemotinaria, Elias of the, sur-

veyor of the works of the castle of Ga-

maches, xiii, xl, lyiii.

Alsie, tenant of Roger Marmion, icvii.

Alst, siege of, cliv.

Alston or Aldston, com. Cumberland, cclxv,

cclxvi.

Alton, Aulton, Awelton, com. Southampton,

cxlv, cxlv d, cxlvi ; Hundred of, cxlv d.

Ambri£res, Ambriret, chatellenie in the

Passais, how fermed in 1198, lxiii, lxx ;

town of, ib. ; gaol of, ib. ; bailiwick of,

ib. ; tee clxxvi.

Amelot, sons of, Vitalis and Thierry, cix.

Amfreville, fair at, cclxi.

, 'William d', ccliv.

Amiens, diocese of, lxxxiii, cxx n ; Bishop

*. of, Theobald, cxx n.— , Otho d', clxxvi bis.

" Amoravicus," Gascon, ccxxr.

Andaine, Andeno, forest, Passais, lix, lx.

Andelle, river, xiii, xvi, cxiv, cxxviii.

Andely, Andeliucum, Andtlium, manorofthe

. Archbishop of Rouen, xiv, xli ; encroach-

ed upon by the King, xiv ; exchanged by

the Archbishop, 16 Oct. 1197, ib. xx f

xxi &, lxiv, cxxix, cxxx, cxxxi, cxxxii, cxl,

„ clx, cxciii ; bourg of, xl, xli, xiii ; its

issues in 1198, clx, clxi ; port of, after-

ward bourg of Le Petit Andely, xli, xiii

;

bridges of, xl, xiii ; store-pond above, ib. ;

La Chauttee, ib, ; mills of, xl; Burgesses

. of, xxi ; Lepers of, xl ; fief of, xliii ; fo-

rest of, cxxix, clx ; tee clxii.

Andely, L'Isle d\ royal residence, viii, xiv,

xvi, xx, xxxviii, xxxix, xl, xli, xiii, xliv,

t
xlviii, lvii, bri, lxix, cxi, cxxxi, clxiii, cxcii,

cxciii, ccxii.—, La Roche d\ otherwise Le Chateau

Gaillard, castle and royal residence, xiii,

, xiv, xvi, xx, xxii, xxxviii, xxxix, xl, xli,

xiii, xliii, liii, Iviii, lxi r lxii, lxiii, lxv, lxvi,

lxvii, lxix, lxxxi, lxxxvi, cxi, cxxvi, cxxxi,

cxxxiv, cxlix, clx, clxi, clxiii bit, clxviii,

cxciii, cxciv, cxcvii, ccxii, ccxviii, ccxix

;

• mills of, ccxviii.

Andelys, Les, commune, its site, xli ; bourgs,

Le Grand et Le Petit, ib. ; church of St.

Sauveur, called church of La Couture, ib.

Andouvilliers, clxxxi.

Aneires, AtniSret, clxxxv, clxxxvii.

Aneires, John d', c.

Anet, bourg, cclxxviii ; castle, cclxxix.

, Fulk d\ de Aneio, cclxxviii ; Symon
d*, cclxxix.

Angers, city, xxxii k, Iviii, cxlv d ; Cathe-

dral of St. Maurice of, lxiii ; Bishops of,

Hubert, xxxii ir; Ralph de Beaumont,

lxiii ; William de Chemille, lxiii, lxiv,

lxivt; abbey of St. Nicholas at, clvii^,

abbots of same, clvi g ; William, clix.

Angerville, dxxiii.—, William d\ clxxv.

Angerville-la-Martel, Caux, cxl bit, cxlix.

Angevins, xcviii ; Robert, xii, clxxix, cxcii.

Angle, William L', of Rouen, cxcviii.

Anglois, Adam L', mayor of Evreux, clxxv

;

Gaut L% clxxiv; Geoffrey L', ccli.

Angloischeville, clxxxiv.

Angouleme, Comte d', his daughter, ccxxi

;

tee John.

Anjou, ccxxxvii ; money of, pattim.

" Anisei, filii Turstini de," ccxliva.

Annebecq, Honour of, cxxxv, cxcvii, ccxx.—, Philip d', ccxxv.

Annoville, x.

Ansgerville, Richard de, cclxxiv.

Anxtot, Anxetot, Pare d*, cxxxv, clii.

Apetuit, fief, eclix.

" Apicularii" aureilleurt, orillont, their

employment, lix.

Appeville, Robert d", accomptant in 1198

of his receipts from the sale of the forest

of Vatteville, clxvi etteq.s William d*,

his brother, clxvi ; tee eclvii, cclxi.

Appigny, Robert d', excix.

Apres, William d\ xcvi.

" Arbalestarii," Richard, xxiv, cxi ; 3/a-

gitter Ivo, clxi; Peter deTare9on, cxciii;

Jordan, ccxix.

Archdeacons, Fulbert, clii; Simon, of

Avranches, eclii.

Arden, Ralph de, de Ardena, Bailiff of Pont-

Audemer, xxii, xxxiv, xxxv, lxxiv t ; ac-

comptant in 1198, clx, clxi et teg. eclvii,

eclviii ; Thomas de, his son, xxxv.

Arganchy, William d\ cclxxix.

Argences, vinagium of, cvii.
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Argences, Richard d\ xliv, liii, brbis, lxii,

lxxvi, xcvi ; accomptant ofthe residue of his

fine, cvii, cviii ; of the Honour of Evreux,

clxx et seq. clxxii, clxxiv ; in the service

of the King of France in 1202, clxxv,

clxxvi, cxc ; William d\ cxc ; see cxcvii,

ccbriv.

Argentan, castle and bourg, xxvi, xxx,

xxx h, Ixi, lxxxv, lxxxviii, Ixxxix, xd,

ccxix, ccxliii ; Bailiwick of, lxxxiii, lxxxv ii

et *eq. ; Vieomti and Prevdti of, lxxxvii

;

mill of Gravelle at, lxxxvii.

, Geoffrey d\ custos of the escheats in

the Bailiwick of Pont Audemer in 1198,

tallager, liii, lxxiii, lxxviii ; Giles d\

cxliiic; Richard d', cclxxiv; Salomon,

his son, ib.

Argonges, Ralph d', ccxliiy.

Argneil, castle, pays de Bray, x\l.

Arques, castle, xxx, cxxviii, cxxix ; Baili-

wick of, ex, cxxviii et teg, ccxviii, eclx ;

Vieomti of, how fermed in 1198, cxxviii

et seq.; bernagium of the Vieomti of,

exxx ; toll at, clii ; Hate d\ its sale, xvi,

exxx, exxxi ; see ccxxiii, ccxxxiv t.

, "William d', clxxxvi /.

Arrow, com. Warw. xcix a.

Arry, Anschetil d\ lxxix, lxxx ; see Chap-

lains.

Arundel, Honour of, earn, Sussex, xxxiii,

exxxviii ; castle, ib.

, William de Albini, Earl de, •'. e. of

the shire of Sussex, otherwise of Chiches-

ter, xxxiii bis, xxxiv, eclxxv ; Oliva, his

sister, wife of Ralph de la Haie, xxxiii

;

' William de Albini, the second, Earl de,

exxxvii, clxxvi, clxxvii; Matilda de St.

Hilaire, his wife, exxxvii; William de

Albini, the third, Earl de, lxxiv /, clxxvi,

clxxvii, eclxii, ccbrii h.

Aseville, Thomas d\ xxxiv.

Ashby, com. Northampton, clxxxi ; North,

otherwise Meers Ashby, eod. com. cv.

Ashley, Bsseleia, com. Hants, lxvi, ecli.

Auberville, pannage of, cexxix.

Aubignl, Brittany, William d", de Albini,

lxxviii; Agatha Trusbut, his wife, ib.

;

Philip d\ \fipi Oliver d\ cxlii, clxiii,

eclix.

Aubigny, Albigni, Honour of, C6tentin, its

service, clxxxi.

, family d\ Earls of Sussex, see Arun-

del.

Auchy, church of St. Martin of, cell to St.

Lucian of Beauvais, afterward an abbey,-

xxxii.

Avenas, William d\ cexxvi.

Avenel, Jvenal, Ralph, clxv ; William, lord

of Les Biards, and Seneschal of John,

Cbmte of Mortain, ccxxxix, eeli ; his heir,

ccxxxviii ; his tenure, ccxxxix ; Rolland,

ecl, eeli ; Nicolas, ib. ecliv ; Oliver, eeli,

eclxxi ; William, his father, eclxxi, cclxxiv.

Averville, C6tentin> clxxxviii.

AuflFay, bourg, exxx ; land of, cborix.

, John d', his heir, exxx.

Auge, Algia, lxiii ; Bailiwick of, Ixv et seq.

see lxxxvii, lxxxviii, xcii, exxxv, eclxiv ;

Archdeaconry of, xcii ; forest of, xciii.

Aulkborough, com. Line, cliii/.

Aumale, Albamarla, Albemar, castle and

bourg, xxx, ccxxii, ccxxiii ; burgesses of,

ib. ; host of, exeii ; Honour of, Holder-

nesse, com. Ebor. lxxvii ; Comtesse of,

Adeliza, xxix, xxx, xxxi i ; Comtesse Ad-
delidis, her daughter, ib. ; Stephen, comte

of, xxvii, xxx, xxxi f, exx n ; Havise de

Mortemer, his wife, ib. ; William, Comte

of, his son, xxvii, lxxvii ; Adeliza, daugh-

ter of Stephen, Comte of, xxvii ; her sis-

ters, ib. ; Comtesse of, wife of Earl Wil-

liam de Mandeville, lxxvii ; Baldwin,

Comte of, lxxiv bis, lxxiv r, ccxlvi.

Aunay, fief of, lxxxii ; tythe of, clxxxvii

;

St. Georges d', fief at, lxxix ; abbey and

monks of, lxxxii, civ, clxxxiii, clxxxvii

;

abbot of, Godefroi, lxxxii.

, Robert d\ cexxix.

Aunou-le-Faucon, near Argentan, lxxxviii.

, Fulk d', eclxx ; Fulk d f
, xci ; Fulk d',

liii, lxxxvii, lxxxviii ; his barony, its ser-

vice, ib. ; Fulk d% father of the above,

lxxxvii bis. lxxxviii ; Mulierdis, his wife,

ib. bis ; Fulk and Hugh, their sons, ib.

Avranches, city, lxv ; meadows of, vi ; fair

of St. Andrew at, ib. ; of St. Lambert,

ib. ; Bishopric of, its issues accounted for

in 1198, lxiii et seq.; cathedral of St.

20
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Andrew of, canons of same, vi, ix, ccx o ;

Bishops of, Michael, xxiii, cli ; William

Burellus, lxiii ; William de ChemilU, elect,

lxiii, lxiv ; William Ptholomeus, ix, lxiii,

lxiv, lxiv *, lxv, lxxiv ; Richard, ccx o.

, Simon d\ ccxxxvii; heir of William

d\ ccxxxviii ; William d', his fief in 1172,

ccxxxvii.

Avranchin, L*, Bailiwick of, v et seq. see

lvii, lxiii, lxv ; given to Peter de Preaux

in 1203, ccxxx.

Anre, river, cliii e,

Avre, river, xiii bis i see Corrigenda.

Athene*, Aurine', island, cxlv, ccxxxi.

Avrilli, PrevSte of, clxx.

, Hugh d\ clxxiv.

Austria, Duke of, xv.

Anteuil, Guy d', xv, lxvii].

Anthie, Geoffrey d\ lxviii.

Anvergne, xliv.

Auxerre, wine of, ccxxviii.

Auzouville, Richard d\ ccxxv, ccxxvii.

Axmouth, Auxemuda, com. Devon, cclxxi.

" Azzeize" shingles, ccxxviii.

B.

Bacon, Roger, lxxix; William, ib. ocxv,

ccxlii ; Reginald, ccxxvi.

Bacquepuits, fief, clxxiii.

Bacqneville, cxiii k, cxxxix.

, Nicholas de, cxxxix.

Bailie, John du, de Beilio, cix.

Baillenl, Joscelinns de, de Baillol, xxxiii;

Ralph de, lxvii, lxxviii u ; Hugh de, ccxxi.

* Bajulus,' Hugh, cclxxi.

Baldwin, nephew of the Bishop, xxvii/.

" Balistarii," xlvii, 1, lvii ; Theobald Fris^

sura, ccxxv; Magister Ivo, xliv; Ma-
gister Guido, xlv; William Painchon,

cxcv.

Barbery, abbey of Blessed Mary of, its

foundation projected, xcviii ; daughter of

Savigny, xcix ; convent sent to, c ; char-

ter of endowment of same, ib. ; construc-

tion of the church of, ci ; charter of Ro-

bert Marmion to, ci c ; of Robert Mar-

mion, junior, to, cii ; see c b, cii, civ, cvii,

ccxi bis; ^bbot of, Ralph, c.

" Barbivilla," xxiii.

Bardney, abbey of, com. Line, xcviii;

church of St. Oswald, ib.

Bardolf, Bardouf, Bardo I, Doon or Dodo,

xvi ; accomptant of his fine in 1 198, lxvi

;

son of Thomas Bardolf and Rosa Hanse-

lyn, ib. ccxv, ccxvi, ccxvii; Beatrix de

Warren, his wife, ccxvii ; her charter to

the canons of Southwark, ccxvii q ; Wil-

liam, his son, ccxv, ccxvi, ccxvii ; Doon,

the elder, castellan of Drincourt in 1173,

lxvi, lxvii, ccxv, ccxvp, ccxvi ; Thomas,

his brother, castellan of Drincourt in 1173

and of Verneuil in 1179 and 1180, ccxiv,

ccxv, ccxvp, ccxvi ; Doon, father ofDoon

and Thomas, ccxvi bis; Hamelinus, ccxvi;

Hugh, lxvi, lxxvii, lxxxi, clix. ccxvi bis ;

Robert, lxxxi ; Auvere, eclvi ; Lords, of

Wermegay, ccxvii.

Bardouville, heir of Ralph de, ccxii,

Barentin, mills in the vill of, clii.

Barfleur, Prevdtt, how fermed in 1198,

clxxviii, exeii ; in 1202, ccxxv; in 1203,

ccxxvi; see ccxxivWt, ccxxvii, ccxxviii,

ccxiv ; Prevdi of, see Wascelin.

Barnavast, cclxxvi; forest of, exci, exeii,

ccxxviii.

Barneville, sties of, cclix, eclxi ; mill of,

lxxvii, lxxvii «.

, Jordan de, exeii ; Henry de, cclxxvi.

Barnstaple,com.Devon, Honourof, clxxxvi k,

ccxi.

Barou, xc.

Barre, Robert de la, li,

Barston, com. Warw. xcvii.

Basset, Alan, lxxiv t ; Gialebert, clix ; Re-

ginald, lxxiv t ; Thomas, ib.

Bath, Bishop of, Savaric, xxxv.

Baudemont, fief of, chatillenie of Vernon,

cxii, cxiii, cxiii kt
cxvii ; castle of, cxiv.— , Goellus de, son of Baldric, cxii, cclv

bis, eclxxvii; Agnes Crispin, his wife,

cxii ; Gamier de, his brother, ib. ; Bal-

dricus de, his Bon, ib. ; Hildeburg de, his

daughter and heir, cxiii, cxiii k ; see cxii t.

" Baudreir, Guillelmus he," de Baudreel,

lxr.

Baudreville, Geoffrey de, xxv c.

Bauge, commune of Planquery, lxxix ; com-

mandery of the Knights Templars at, ib.
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Bauptl, Cotentin, cclxxiv.—, Adelais, de, de Balte, clxxrviii.

Bauquay, clxxxvii.

Bayeux, city, lviii, clxxziii, ccxxviii ; Pre-

vdtf of, how fermed in 1198, lxxx, lzxxi

;

commune of, clxxvi ; diocese of, cvii ; fiefs

held of the see of, their service, zi, lxx,

lxxix, lzzx, xcvi, ccxliv, ccxlv, note a, ib, ;

church of Blessed Mary, cathedral of, zi,

lxxviii, lxxiz, cliii e bis, clvii, clxxxiv,

cclxxiv; gaol of, lxzz; Pont-Ste-Marie,

suburb of, ib. ; House of the bishop of,

ccxliv a.— , Bishops of, lxxix, czci, ccxlii, cciliv a,

ccli c, ccliii d ; Hugh, xcvi ; Odo, zziii,

xciv, cliii e, clxxxii bis, cclxxxiv ; Richard

son of Samson, zi, lzx, ccxliv; Philip,

lxx, clxxxiii; Henry, ccliic; Dean of,

Richard de Bohon, xzvi.—, Exuperius de, lviii ; Peter de, lxxix.

Bayonne, Mag1 Geoffrey de, xxxviii.

Bazoches-au-Houlme, xcy.

Bazoge, William de la, ccxxvii, ccmvii,

ccxli ; Hamelot, ccliv.

Beauce, La, lxxxiv.

Beauchamp, Beaucamp, vill, clii.

, heir of Hugh de, ccxxxviii, Hugh de,

ccxxxix ; Richard de, Constable of the

Tower of Rouen in 1203, ccxx ; Walter

(Watkin) de, cxxii ; William de, xcix,

cii ; William de, his son, Lord of Elmley

com. Wore, ib,; Matildis, his daughter,

wife of Robert Marmion, ib,

Beaufay, Henry de, It.

Beaufort, cexvi.

Beaulieu, forest of, chriii, eclx ; Priory of,

cci, ccxxxi ; Priors of, Geoffrey, cci ; Pri-

or and Canons of, ccxlvii, ccxlvii b.

Beaumont-en-Auge, market of, lxv ; Prior

of, i*.

le-Richard, Bessin, Honour of, clxxxiv

;

fair of, ib. ; Agnes de, see Hommet.

le-Roger, castle and Honour, c, clxvi,

exevi, cc bis, cciv, ccix ; forest of, exevi

;

Roger de, xciv, clii, excrii bis ; Robert,

his son, clii ; Henry, his son, xciv bis.

le-Perreux, Priory of, cexv.

le-Vicomte, Maine, xxxii * ; Vicomtes

of the Manceaux or Comtt of Maine* sur-

named of, ib. ; Agnes de, wife of Lewis

de Brienne, t*.

, Thomas de, x, exci.

, Lords, in England, xxxii ir; John,

sixth baron, first Viscount in England,

origin of title, ib. ; coheirs of the barony

of, representatives of the Lords Bardolf,

ccxrii.

Beauvais, abbey of St. Lucian of, xxxii.

, Bishop, of, Philip de Dreux, a pri-

soner in Normandy in 1198, xv, clxxviii.

BeauToir, mtnisterium, mestier of, lions,

cxi, ccxii.—, Roger de, excri.

Bec-Hellouin, Abbey of St. Mary of, cxWi d,

clii, ccviii, ccxr ; Abbot of, cliii ; monks

of, exxxvi, eclxzviii.

Bedford, cr.

Beer, com. Dors. ccii.

Belboeuf, ccxx, eclvi.

, Hugh de, eclxxii.

Bele, William, ccrviii.

Belet, John, lvii, ccxlvi ; his heir, ib. ; Ali-

cia de Oyri, his wife, ib. ; Michael, Emma
de Cheney, his wife, ib. ; Maguter Mi.

chael, ib. bis ; William, Provost of Bayeux

1195-8, accomptant of the ferm of the

PrevSU, lxxx, lxxxi ; see ccxlvi, cci

;

Bogo, ccxlvi; Robert, ib. ccii; Adam,

ccxlvi ; Hervey, ib. ; Eustace, ib. ; Emma,

Annora and Roisia, ib. ; Eustace, son of

John, ib. ; Hervey, his grandfather, ib.

Beleteste, William, vii.

Belfou, Richard de, Elena de Lacy, his

wife, lxxi ; Robert de, xxiii.

Belle-Etoile, abbey of, xlviii o.

Belleme, Robert de, xciv ter, xcv.

Bellencombre, Honour of, castle, cxviii,

exxi, exxvii, exxviii, exxxi.

, Hugh de, ccii.

Belleperche, Stephen de, ccxxvii.

Belot, Gislebert, cbd.

Belton, com. Stiff. cxii.

Bennington, otherwise Long Bennington,

com. Line, exeviii, excix ter, ccxiviii.

Benouville, Caux, ferm of, clxxvi ; chaplain

of, his tythe, clxxix, exci, ccxxiv, ccxxvii.

Bensinton, com. Ozon, xcix, ccvi, ccix.

Benton, com, Rutland, exxiv.
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Hereford, Little Barford, com. Oxon, xxvi.

Berengaria, Queen of England, Duchess of

Normandy, eomte$$e of Anjou, assign-

ment of her dower, lx r, cix A, ex h,

Berenger, Le Gue\ Vadum Berengarii, fair

of, cvii.

, Ralph, xl ; Luke, clxxiv.

Berewic, com. Sussex, xcvii, ci, ci c, ciii.

Berkhampstead, Constable of, xlvii o,

Berley, Magitter Nicholas de, exev.

Bermonville, Bernonville, Cam, fief, ccxiv,

cexv, ccxvii ; church of, cexv.

Bernai, bourg, liii, lxxviii, exxxvii, clxiv.

Bernard, Elyas, tee " Clerici."

" Bernarii," keepers of the hounds, lxxvi,

clxvii.

Bernart-Mesnil, Belmenil, exxx.

Berneval, xxxviii.

Berniencourt, Roger de, keeper of the

hounds, cexviii.

Bernienville, fief of, clxxiii.

Bernieres, Berneria, fief of, cliii e, clxxxv.

Bernonville near Gisors, church of, cexv.

Beroude, La Haie, clxviiL

Berselon, William, exevi.

Bertin, Heuto, Prevdt of Falaise, accompt-

ant in 1198, cvii, cviii et teq. ; Thomas, cix.

Berton, com. Cantab, cclii c.

11 Bertus," xcii.

Bertran, Robert, eclxx; Bertrannut of

Briquebec, Robert, xxvii, xxviii ; Adeliza

d'Aumale, his wife, xxvii ; Robert, their

son, ib. xxviii, lxxiv t, clxxxiii ; Robert,

lv, lvi, cvii, ccx, ccxi o ; Joan Tesson, his

wife, lv, cvii, ccx, ccxi ; Robert and Wil-

liam, her sons, ib. ; William, Margaret de

Fougeres, his wife, exeviii, excix; Ber-

tram, their son, ib.

1 Bertrannus/ swineherd, cli.

Berville, Richard de, cciv, eclxi.

Besneville, church of, clxxxix.

Bessin, Le, xxvi, xevi ; Bailiwick of, xi,

lxxviii, lxxx, cc ; how administered in

1198, lxxviii et *eq.\ forests of, lxxx;

bernage of, lxxix ; Vicomtt of, ccxlii.— , Vicomtet of, Rannulph, cliv, clxxxvi,

ccxliv, ccxliv o, ccxlv o ; his three sons,

ccxliv o ; Rannulph Le Metchin, Earl of

Chester in 1 1^0, cliv ; Rannulph, his son,

tee Chester; William le Meschin, son of

Rannulph, clxxxvi, tee ' Mischinus.'

Beverley, Simon, Provost of, cci.

Beveron, Restold the priest, of, xxiii.

Beulemedle, Bernard, eclvi.

Bevrant, mill, eclxxii.

Beuvrilre, Thierry de, lxxiv.

Beuzeville, Botevilla, xxix g.

, Gervase de, xxvii/; Nicholas de, exci;

William de, xxvii/, exxxii.

Bezu-le-long, fief, xxxvii, xxxviii.

Biards, Les, ecli.

, Gazo des, eclxiii.

Bideford, Jordan de, xcix a,

Bienfaite, exxxvi.

, Richard de, son of Gislebert, Comte

of Brioone, exxxvi, exxxvii, exxxviii,

eclxix ; Rohais Giffard, his wife, exxxviii

;

tee Tunbridge ; Roger de, exxxvi, tee Clare.

Bigot, xxvii/, lxxxix ; Earl Roger, clix

;

Ralph, Isabella his daughter, Ixxii ; Ri-

chard Le, clxii, clxx, excix ; Robert Le,

eclvii, eclix.

Bigre, Durand Le, lxxxviu

Billard, Peter, clxxiii.

Billy, cvii.

Bilsington, com, Kent, church of, xxxiii.

Biset, Manasses, the Steward, xxxiii ; Hen-

ry, lxxiv t.

Blainville, commune of Longneil, exxx ; tee

Bleville.

Blainville-sur- Ry, exxviii ; tee exxx.

Blanchelande, abbey of St. Nicholas of,

xxxi, lxvii, lxxxvi bit, clxxxiv, ccxvi,

cclii d.

Blangy, elxiv ; inhabitants of, ib.

Blanqueville, forest of, clxxix, exci, exeii,

ccxxvii, cexxviii.

Bleville, Geoffrey de, Bailiff of Caux, 1172-

80, exxx, cxlviii ; Richard de, Bailiff of

Caux in the time of Philip Augustus, xvi,

cxviii, exxx, cxlix.

Blicquetuit, fief of, clxvi.

Blond, William Le, of London, clxv.

Blosseville, Vicomtt of, ex ; how fermed in

1198, ib. cxi.

Bloutilre, La, castle, viii ; fiefs at, ccxxix,

cexxx.

Blythburg, church of Blessed Mary of, cxiii.
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Blythe, clxxxvi ; demesne of, ccxxxiii ; cba-

pelry of, clix.

Bocage, Le, Boscagium, xlvi o, lxzix.

" Bocellus," Nicholas, clxxvi.

Bocland, Geoffrey de, ccxl x.

Boelles, William de, L

Bohon, ixxii j Honour of, xxii, xxxv, xxxvi

;

view of, xxxiv, see xxvi e, xxvii ; church

of St. Georges de, cell to Marmoutier,

xxiii bis, xxiv, xxv ; Humphrey, Prior of,

ib. xxvii ; Anglo-Norman family of, their

branches, xxii et seq.—, Humphrey de, Unfredus de Bohun,

xxii, xxiii ; his three wives, ib, ; his sons

Robert, Richard, and Humphrey, ib. ;

styled " le vieil Onfroi," xxiv ; deceased

before 1113, ib, ; see xxvi e, cclxxv ; Ro-

bert de, xxiv ; Richard, son of Humphrey

de, see Maine ; Humphrey de, Lord of

Carentan, had lands in England, xxvie

;

Mathildis or Mabilia de Salisbury, his

wife, ib. ; Humphrey de, Daptfer Regie,

his son, xxvi, xxvi e ; his fief in the Co-

tentin in 1172, xxxii ; Margaret, his wife,

xxvi e ; Adela, his aunt, ib. ; Mabilia, his

sister, ib. ; Henry de, tee Hereford.

, Herbert de, monk of Marmoutier,

xxiv, xxv ; Engelger de, xxvi, xxvii, xxxi

;

his fief in the Cdtentin in 1 1 72, xxxii

;

deceased in 1180, ib. ; his heir, ib. ; see

xxxiv, xxxv, clxxix bis ; Alexander de, his

brother, xxvi, xxxi ; Richard de, tee Cou-

tances; Francus de, xxxii, xxxiv; Ro-

hais, his wife, xxii, xxxiv, xxxv ; Engelger

de, their son, xxii, xxxiv, xxxv pateim,

xxxvi, lvi p.
44 Boievilla," ccxliva.

Bois, Le, commune of Ville-chien, fief,

ccxlviii ; royal residence, ccxlix.—, Reginald du, de Bosco, lii, cxiv et

teq. ; Matildia de Cailly, his wife, ib. ; tee

cclv ; Geoffrey du, cxv, cxvii, cci ; Petro-

nilla de Cailly, his wife, cxvii ; Osbert du,

cci, cciv ; Nivelon du, clxv ; Girard du,

clxvi ; Roger du, cclv.

Bois-L'Eveque, ccxxxi.

Boissiere, La, near Lisieux, xlviio ; church

of Ste. Marie, ib.

Bolbec, Turold de, xcvi.

Bolsover, com. Derb. castle, lxxxi.

Bolton in Craven, com. Ebor. clxxxv; pri«

ory of, clxxxvii.

Bondby, com. Line, church of St. Andrew

of, clxxxii.

Bonneville-sur-Touques, castle and royal

residence, lx r bis, lxxv bis, ex h, cexxx.

ccxlix, cclxii, eclxiii ; Bailiwick of, how

administered in 119B, lxxiii et seq. ; Vt-

comU of, how fermed, ib. ; forest of, ib. ;

chaplain of, lxxiii ; Bailiff of, liv.

Bonport, abbey of Ndtre Dame de, exciii,

ccxx, eclxv.

Bonsmoulins, castle, liii, ocxliii ; forest of,

lxxxvii.

Boothby, wapentake of, com. Line, cxliii. •—, Hugh de, de Bobi, clxxx.

Boquerel, Robert, ccxv p.

Bordet, John, lxxvii u, lxxviii ti ; Nicho-

las, ib.

44 Borellus," liv.

Bornez, William de, lv.

44 Bornold, Johannes," lx r.

Bort, Bortis, forest of, exciii, exciv bis.

Bone, Ralph, xcii.

Bosc-benard, John du, lv, excix.

Bosc-Gouet, Lepers of, ccxii.

Bosc-la-reine, William du, ccxix.

Bosc-renoult, William du, cciv, eclxi.

Boscherville, abbey of St. Georges de, its

site in the forest of Roumare, cl et seq. ;

its endowment, ib. see lxxvii, lxxvii «, cxl,

eclxxvi.

Boteavant, castle, commune of Portmort,

built by Richard I. xl, xliii, ccxix, cexxiii.

Boteril, William, xv.

Botigny, Hugh de, lv.

Boudrot, William, clxxiii.

Bovelingham, Sir James de, knight, xlviiio,

xlixo; Hilaria, lady of Tillieres, his wife, ib:

Bovey, com. Devon, ccxl.

Boville, William de, clxxiii.

Bouillon, Thomas de, vi ; Ralph de, x.

Boulleville, demesnes of, cbri, cclvi bis.

Boulogne, Comtes of, William, son of King

Stephen, exxxiii; Matthew, lxvi, exxxiii;

Reginald, xv,cxxi, exxxiii, cxlviii, cexxiii,

ccxxxix, cclv ; Ida, Comtesse of, his wife,

exxxiii bis.
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Bouquetot, church of, ccxii.— , William de, clxv.

Bourdeaux, ccxxviii /.

, Archbishop of, Elyas, ccxxv bit ; Ste-

phen, hit chamberlain, ib. ; Elyas Biger

of, t*.

Bourg-Achard, clxiv ; church of St. Lo of,

ib. clxv ; Prior of, ccxii ; wood of, oclx.

Bourg-sur-Mer, Gascony, ccxxxi.

Bourges, Archbishop of, lxiv.

Bourne, abbey of, clxxx.

Bourneville, haie of, clxvi.

Bourville, cxxxiii.

Bouteilles, cxxix.

" Bouteleria," cxxviii.

" Bouteffler*," Buticularii Regit, Pincernee,

William de Guisnes, xxxviii, xliv ; Daniel,

ib. ; Henry de la Heuze, cxxviii ; Hamon,

viii; Hugh, xxix.

Bouvines, battle of, cxii i, cxvi, oclx.

Boxgrave, priory of, xxxiv.

Brabant, Duke of, cxlix.

41 Braburgo, Daminus de," cclvi.

Brae, Evan, Yvo, Yvain de, or de Bracle,

Lord of St. Saens, cclv, eclvi ter.

Bradenstoke, abbey of, lo.

Bradwell, com. Essex, cexv.

Braine, abbey of St. Yved de, ccxxxv ; tee

Dreux.

Brammoest, ccxlir.

Branchard, Hugh, clxxii.

Brandran, William, li.

Braunston, com. Northampton, lxxvi.

Bray, Braium, exx ; minitterium, mettier

of, cxi, ccxii.

Breaute, Falcasius de, cciii.

Brehal, x.

——, Robert de, xxvii/.

41 Bretel, Robertus," lx r ; tee corrigenda.

" Bretele, nemus de," ccxlva.

Breteuil, castle and bourg, li ; Honour of,

clxxii.

Breton, Richard Le, exxx, cxxxiii, exxxv,

exevii ; Thomas Le, cuttot of the castle of

Evreux in 1198, clxiii, clxxi ; William Le,

biographer of Philip Augustus, eclxiii.

Bretot, Lepers of, clxvi.

Bretteville, xxv.

Bretteville-iur-Laize, c, civ, eclxi.

Bresle, Augut, river, lxxxiii.

Brevands, Ndtre Dame de, xxiii.

«' Briautel, Rogerus de," cxlir.

Briche, Birch, com. Essex, clxr.

Brie, pays, xix.

Brieguerre, Briwerre, Richard, Accomptant

of the issues of the valley of the Seine in

1198, xiii, xvi, xxxviii et teq. lvii, cxi,

exevii ; tallager, exxvii ; Robert, clerk of

Richard, xxxviii ; William, lxvi, lxxxi,

clix, ccxrvi.

Brienz, Richard, cexxix.

Brimpton, com. Berks, clii.

Brionne, exxxvi, exc, cxcviiL

, Comte of, Gislebert, xxvii/, ted dele:

exxxvi, cclxix; Richard, son of Comte

Gislebert, teeBienfaite, Tunbridge ; Bald-

win, son of Comte Gislebert, xxix ; Wal-

ter de, xxix.

Briouze, fief of, ccxl o.

, William de, de Braota, had, ccxl.

Briquebec, castle, xxvii, xxxi.

Briquebose, Bruchebot, Osmund de, xxv.

Briqueville-en-Vexin, church of, cxiii.

sur-mer, x.—, Thomas de, x ; Geoffrey de, ib.

Bristol, eclxv.

Britons, ccl.

Brittany, Honour of, in England, cxiii;

Cbmtet of, Conan, xlvi o ; Geoffrey,

cxxix ; Constance Comtette of, his wife,

lxxix, cxxix ; Duke of, Arthur, Comte of

Anjouand Earl of Richmond, brii, xc,

ccxlix ; Alianora, his sister, confined at

Arques in 1198, cxxix ; Rannulph, Duke

of, Earl of Chester and Richmond, Con-

stance Duchess of, his wife, ccxlii ; Ste-

phen of, tee Richmond.

Brix, castleand royal residence, xxix, clxxviii,

ccxxv; Honour of, how fermed in 1198,

clxxviii et teq. ; in 1203, ccxxiv et teq.

tee exeii, ccxlvi ; forest of, clxxviii, exci,

cexxix.

Broc, Hugh, cli.

Brochard, Brother Gerard, Preceptor of the

order of the Knights Templars through-

out Acquitania, ccxxxii /, ccxxxiii t.

Brodholme, nuns of, clxxx.

Brohan, William de, clxxviii.
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Brompton-upon-Swale, viii.

Brook, com. Rutland, soke of Oakham,

cxxiii r ; priory of, cell to Kenilworth,

cxxivr, cxxivt.

Brotonne, forest of, xx, clxvi, cc bit; monk

of, clxvi.

Brucourt, Robert de, clxxxiii, ccxli ; Gille-

bert de, his sendee in 1173, cexxxix;

heir of Gillebert de, cexxxviii.

Brudicote, Nicholas de, xcix a.

" Brueria, Willelmus de/' cxliv, clix ; Pe-

ter de, cxlix ; John de, clxv.

Bruman, Rannlpb, cl.

Brumore, com. Hants, eclxxiv; Canons of, ib.

Bran, Comte Hagh Le, tee Marche.

Brnnetot, cli.

Brunville, lxxxv.

Brns, Peter de, xxvii ; tee Briz.

Buckingham, Earl of the shire of, Walter

Giffard, exxxviii ; Rohais, his sister, wife

of Richard, son of Comte Gislebert, ib. ;

tee Giffard.

Buffart, Roger Le, servient, cexvi.

Bucknall, com. line, cliii/.

Bully, Bailiwick of Neufchatel, fief of,

ccxxxiv it.—, John de, eclxvii ; Idonea, his daugh-

ter and heir, wife of Robert de Vieux-

pont, ib,

Bur-le-roi, royal residence, lviii, lxxx, ccxxi,

ccxlviii, eclxvi.

Burcester, com, Oxon. clxxxvii.

Burehope, William de, cxiv.

Burgate, Robert de, cxviii.

Burgh* Hubert de, Chamberlain, x, lxxxvi*,

cxix, ccvi, ccxvii ; Beatrix de Warren, his

wife, ib. ; Justiciary, ccxxxivti ; Richard de,

Aegidia de Lacy, his wife, lxxi ; Thomas

de, Alicia d'Oyri, his wife, ccxlvi.

Burgundy, Duke of, Eudes in. ccxxxv;

Joan, his daughter, ib,

Burne, Easebourne, com, Sussex, xxxir.

Burnel, Ralph, exxvii.

Burnes, com. Kane. Iv.

Burnof, Richard, lxx ; John, cexxx.

Burris, fortified mansion, xliii.

Burton, near Thingdon, com, Northampton,

xlvi o, xlvii o, xlix o ter,

Burum, Ernisius de, cliii/.

Burwell, com. Line, cexxxix.—, Ansgot de, cexxxix.

Bus, fief of, de Botco, cxii.—, Baldric de, otherwise du Boys, cxii

ter, cxii t, cxiii, cxiv, tee Baudemont.

" Busc, terra de,*' ccxlv a.

(i Busca, Ralph de," exxxi.

11 Bussei," ccxlv a.

Busson, Gillebert de, clxxiv; Robert de,

ccxv p.

Butegate, Butyate, com. line, xevi, xcviii.

" Buthesuelle
N
mill, xxxiv.

Buvelers, Robert de, ' de Bullers,' lxxvi,

lxxviii ; Hillaria Trusbut, his wife, ib.

" Caablage," the term explained, lix.

' Cabourg, Cabere, Anselmus de,' lii.

Cadoc, clxxii.

Cael, William, cexxxviii.

Caen, bourg, xx, xxxi, xxxiii, xxxiv, lvii,

lxx, lxxv, lxxviii, lxxx, xciii, civ, clxxvii,

clxxxiii bit, ccxx, ccxxiv, ccxxv, ecliii,

ecliv, cclix, eclxii, ccbdii ; PrevdtS of, lvi

;

how fermed in 1198, lvii et teq. ; castle

of, liv, lviii, lxxv, eclxiii ; mill of Gaimare

at, lviii ; ovens at, lxxix ; Exchequer of,

ccxx, ccxxv ; Treasury at, xxxix, I, exevii ;

ewagium of, ccxx ; inhabitants of, lvii,

lviii, clxxvi ; measure of, eclvi ; fair of

Le Pre* at, lvii.—, Abbey of St. Etienne of, its posses-

sions, vii, lxr, xciii, xcv, cxlv d, cclxxiii,

eclxxiv ; its dedication, xciv ; Abbots of,

Robert, lxv, lxxix ; Samson, lviii, cviii,

ccxlviid.— , Abbey of Ste Trinity of, its posses-

sions, xxix, xxx, xxxiii, xevi, clxxvii,

eclxxiv, eclxxviii; Abbesses, Johanna,

clxxvii ; Matildis de Montfort, ib. ; Isa-

bella de Yvetot, ib. ; Dametta, ib. ; Nun,
tee Marmion.

i church of St. Sepulchre at, civ ; Ma.

ladrerie of, clxviii.

, Bailiwick of, how administered in

1198, liv et teq. clxxvi etteq. ; tee lxxviii,

ccxliii z, eclxii, eclxvi.

Cahagnes, cxiii ; fief, cclie; church of, ecliic.
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Cahagnes, William de, ccli c ; Ralph and

Hugh, his heirs, ib. ; Ralph de, de Chai-

ned, Alice Maminot, his wife, ib. cclii c ;

Juliana, his daughter, ib. ; William, his

son, ib.; Ralph de, Sheriff of Dorset and

Somerset, ib. ; William, Sheriff of same

shires, Letticia, his wife, ib.

Cahors, Payn de, de Chahurz, cxliii e ; Pa-

tric de, ccxix.

Caignoles, xlvi o.

Caillot, see Kaillot.

Cailly, Cailly, Kalli, Honour of, cxi, cxvi

;

service in 1172 and 1220, ib. ; fiefs, cxvii,

cxvii/, cclv; castle of, cxxvii; trovers

of, cxvii.— , Roger de, cxiii; Osbert de, his son,

cxi, cxiii bis, cxvi, cxvii, cxxvi, cclv

;

Hildeburgh de Baudemont, his wife, cxiii

;

his daughters, coheirs, ib. ; Ralph Le

Mercier de, Vicomte of Rouen in 1198,

xx, exxvii.

Calet, Walter, clxxiii.

Calf, Vilnius, Osmond, xxvii.

Calix, William de, lxxix, clxxvi bis; Henry

de, ccxxxviii, ccl.

" Calnosbeie," Candlesby, com. Line, clvi,

clvii, note g.

Camberaon, Campus - Amulfi, Sire de,

cexxxvii.

, Jordan de, his service, cexxxvii;

Henry de, ccxxxviii.

Cambray, diocese of, xiv.

Camel, EaBt, com. Som. clii, clix.

11 Camera," Robert de, cli.

Cameringham, com. line, cexvi.

Camilly, Simon de, de Camilleio, xxxiii.

Campagny, Geoffrey de, eclix.

Campeaux, Campelli, lxx, Ixxi.

Campigny, Oliver de, eclix.

Camprond, fief, ccxlvii.

Campsouverain, nuns of, xvii, see St. Saens.

Camvile, William, of Clifton, com. Derb.

xcix ; Albreda Marmion, his wife, ib.

Cana, see Maine, and Savaric.

Canapville-sur-Touques, vaccaria, lxxiii,

lxxv ; Gislebert, herdsman of, ib.—, John de, lxxv.

Canberon, Hugh de, xv.

Candos, Robert de, cexv.

Cangeor, Geoffrey Le, see Valricher.

Cannock, Chnoc, xcvii, xcvii y.

' Canonicus,' Gervase, lxxxvi*.

Canteleu, clxxxiv, see Chanteloup.

Cantelupe, Cantilnpe, William de, senior,

xcix a, civ, cbudv ; Fulk de, xlvi o ; Wil-

liam de, junior, Milicent de Gornai, Com-

tesse of Evreux, his wife, clxxiv, see

Gloucester.

Canterbury, Archbishops of, Lanfranc, xciv;

Hubert, Justiciary in England in 1198,

xxxv, iv, lxvi, lxxiii, lxxiv, lxxxii, cxi,

cxli, clxxx, clxxxi, ccxl o, see Chancellor

;

monks of St. Augustine of, eclviii.

Canville, commune, clxxxviii.

, Richard de, exeii ; Gerard de, his

Honour, cexvi.

' Capellani,' Ralph d' Arry, xxxiii ; Richard

Hattie, accomptant in 1198, lxxxvi,

lxxxvii ; Richard d'Arques, exxix ; Fulk,

clxxv ; Geoffrey, ccv ; John, capellanus

Regime, ccbri ; Michael, lxvii ; Nicholas,

lxxxvi x, clxxxiii, ccxviii ; Odo, xcviii

;

Richard, ix, clxvii ; ' Seufredus,' exxxix ;

William, xxix, clxxxvi /, ccxxx, eclxxiv ;

Robert, eclxxiv.

Carain, Richard, dxxiv.

Carbonel, Richard, ccxli y.

Cardonville, Hugh de, castellan of Gorron,

1196-7, lx, clxxvi.

Carel, cexx.

Carentan, Honour and bourg of, xxiii, xxvi,

xxxvi, lxvii, clxxxix.

, Geoffrey de, de Carento, exxiv s.

Caresbroc, castle, Isle of Wight, eclxxiv.

Carlton, chapel of, com. Ebor. clxxxvi.

Caron, Landry Le, clxxiii

Carrouges, Quarroq, xc ; church of St. San*

veur, church of Ste Marguerite, lxxxix,

xc ; chapel of St. Jacques, ib.

, Roger de, lxxxix ; Joan, lady of, his

daughter, ib. xc.

Carthage, Kingdom of Tunis, cexxxvi.

Carville, ccxli.

1 CastQleium,' ccxliv a.

Catalonia, knights of, eclxiii.

Catillon, Castillon, eclxvi, eclxvii.

Catteville, church of St. Ouen de, xxv e.

Catz, church of, clxxxix.
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Caucheio, Ralph Le, ccxxxi.

Caugy, Roger de, clxxvi bis.

Cauketerre, Robert, fermor of the comte of

Evreux in 1195, clxxiii.

Caux, Chauceium, cxxx ; Bailiwick of, how

administered in 1198, cxxxiii etteq. ccxiv

et teg. tee xvi, cxxxix, ccxxviii, cclx,

cclxi ; Grand Vicomte' of, how fermed in

1198, cxxxiii, see clxii; its bernage, how

accounted of, ccxiv ; escheats of the

Bailiwick of, in 1203, cclii ; Archdeacon-

ry of Grand, ccxv.—, Bailiffs of, cxxxi, cclix g.

Cayeux, see Kaen.

Cecily, sister of Duke Robert, nun at Caen,

xxxiii.

Celestine III. Pope, xiv, dx.

Celle, Walter Fitx. piers de la, cl ; Geoffrey

de la, Seneschal of Poitou and Gascony,

ccxxi, ccxlviii.

* Cellerarius,' Arnulf, xxiv.

" Centena, centenarium," division of the

Comte of the Oximin, xcii ter.

* Centum-villis,' Osmund de, Vicomte of

Vernon, cclxxviii.

Cerences, Vicomte* of, clxxxriir, clxxxix,

ccxxxviii, ccxxxix, ccxlvi ; how fermed in

1202-3, ccxlix et teg, ; Bailiwick of, es-

cheats therein, cclii ; Vicomte of, ccl

;

Provost of, ib. ; Lepers of, ib.

Cerisy, abbey of St. Vigor, its possessions,

viii, lxxxi, lxxxviii, clxxix, cxci, ccxii,

ccxiii, ccxxiv, ccxxix, ccxxxvii ; Abbots

of, Hugh, xxvii/, lxxxviii.

Cesny, William de, de Chierneio, fermor of

the VicomU of the Oximin 1195-6, xcv.

Chailloue, lxxxv, cclxv.

Chaine, Ste. Marie de la, de Catena, priory,

cell of monks of Longues, xc.

Chaise-Dieu, Nuns of La, dxx, clxxii,

clxxvi.

Chaluz, xxxv.

Chamber of the King, otherwise Privy-

Chamber, Camera Regie, payments made

there, xliv, lxr, lxvi, lxviii, lxxv, lxxviii,

Ixxx, lxxxv, lxxxviii, xc, xci, cxi, cxlviii,

cliii, clxviii, cxcii, ccliii, cclxii, cclxvi et

pattim ; Clerks of the, tcribcc de Camera

Regit, Elyas Bernard, Bernardi, xliv,

lxvi, lxx ter, lxxviii, lxxxv, cxlviii bit,

cxcii, cciv ; Robert le Clerc, xliv, 1,

lxxviii, cl, cxcii, cxcvi, cxcvii bit, cciv,

cclv ; Peter des Roches, lxx, cxlviii, cxcvi,

cxcvii bit ; William, ci ; Philip, cix.

Chamberlains, Brice, Seneschal of \njon,

lxx, cclvi ; Roger, clxxxviii ; Walter,

cxxviii ; ' Adeloldus,' ccxliv a, ccxlv a

bit, tee Tancarville.

Chambrois (Broglie), Cambretium^ castle,

lxix, cxxii, cclxivt, cclxvi; Prev6U of,

cxxiv t.

Chambly, cxxxii.

Chambois, royal residence, lxxxv.

Champ-segre
1

, commune in the forest of An-

denne, lix.

, Rossel du, lix.

Champagne, Comte Odo of, Adeliza his

wife, sister of William the Conqueror,

xxx, tee xxxi t.

Champions of the King, cxcii.

Chancellors, Thomas, xxxiii, xcvii y ; Wil-

liam de Longchamp, Bishop of Ely, xiv,

xxi b, cxxvii, cxxviii, cxxxiii ; Eustace,

Bishop of Ely, cxciii, cxcv; Hubert,

Archbishop of Canterbury, ccxlviii, eel.

Chanceux, Guy de, clxxiv.

Chanteloup, Baldwin de, cxxvii ; Jordan de,

cclxi ; Walter de, cxxxiii, cxxxix.

Chapelle-St. Ouen-sur-Gani, La, cxiv.—
-, Hugh de la, clxxii ; Geoffrey de la,

Bailiff in 1220, lv, cxvii m, cxxxiv, ccxv,

ccxxxiv u i William de la, lv, clxxii.

Chaperon, William, cxlii ; Ralph, ccii.

Chaplains, tee " Capellani."

Charborough, com, Dorset, ccv.

Charenton, river, lxix.

Charlton, com. Glouc. lxvi.

Charroux, Charrost, clxxii, cclxxx.

Chartres, diocese of, xiii, cclxxix; cathe-

dral of Notre Dame de, its possessions,

lxxxiv, clxvii, cxciv ; abbey of St. Pere

de, its possessions, Ixxxiv, cclxv.

Chateau-Gontier, its site, xcv.

Chateau-Guyon, Alan du, excix.

Chateau-Renault, castrum Rainaldi, Odo,

son of Guicher de, xxiv.

Chatillon»8ur-Colmont, lxi ; Margnisatqf,ib.

Chaucombe, Hugh de, Ixxxti, ccxliv.
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Chavenni, Andrew de, ex A. eclxxx.

Chaumont, Iieuvin, lxxxviii.—, Hugh de, Matildis, hi* wife, xxxvi

bis-, Tetbold, Drogo, Hugh, Lambert,

their sons, tft. see Gisors ; Hugh de, lxxvi

;

Matthew de, cxvii m ; William de, cci.

Checkendon, Chekendane, com. Oxon,

xcix a ; church of, ib. ci, ci a.

Cheese?, English, clxxi.

Chemilll, Mange, lxiii.

Chenedolll, cxli.

Cheney, William de, xxxiv bis.

Chepstow, tee Striguil.

Cherbourg, castle, xxix, clxxviii; Honour

of, how fermed in 1198, clxxviii et teg. ;

in 1203, ccxxiv et teq. ; see exeii, ccxlv,

eclxiv ; forest of, exci, ccxxvii ; church

of, xxxi, lxxxvi ; Canons of, ccxxiv bis ;

abbey of, see Vceu.

Chester, province of, civ; Earls of, their

fief of the see of Bayeux, ccxliii ; Hugh,

xciv, eclxxiii ; Richard, cliv, clvi ; Ran-

nulph le Meschin, Earl of Lincoln, jure

vxoris, cliv, clvi bis ; Lucia Tailbois, his

wife, cliii , cliii/, cliv bis, clvi, clx ; Ran-

nulph, their son, cliv, civ, clvi, see exxxvi,

cliii/, clvi g, cWiig ; Rannulph, lii, lvi/J,

lxxiv t % lxxx, lxxxii, ciii d, ciii e, clx bis,

clxv, excix, ccxiv bis, ccxxxi, ccxxxii t,

ccxli bis, ccxlii et seq, ; Constance of

Brittany, his wife, ccxlii ; Berta of Evreux,

his mother, ib. ; Clemencia de Fougeres,

his second wife, cc ; Roger de, his bro-

ther, ccxliii *, Eudo de, ib. see Fitx-Ran-

nulph ; Constables of, Roger, cxiv, ccxiii,

ccxliii bis, ccxliv ; John, AliciaFitz-Roger,

his wife, cxviii ; Geoffrey de, their son,

Isabella de Rie, his wife, ib.

Chevalier, Richard Le, lvii.

Chevelay, Chevaillec, Chevisliacum, Chevil-

iac, Chevilli, xlvi o, xlvii o.

Cheverer, Simon Le, ccl.

Chewton, Honour of, com. Dors, ccxlvii.

Chichester, Bishop of, Seffridus, ci ; Earl of,

see Arundel.

Chien, William Le, exxvii, exxviii, exxxix,

eclv.

Chiffrevast, vivier of, exeii ; mill of, ccxxiv

;

pannage of, cexxix.

Chilharo, Richard de, son of King John, cv.

Chinon, castle, lxii, lxviii, clxviii, ecxx,

ccxxiii, cexxvi.

Chisai, Poitou, ccxxiii.

1 Chochet, Guillelmus,' ccxlv a.

Christchurch, com. Hants, eclx.

Cinglais, pays de, xevi, cvii bis.

Cintrai-le-Chateau, domus de Cintraio,

1,11.

Clamorgan, Walter de, eclxxiv.

Clare, castle, com. Suff. caput of the Ho-

nour of, exxxvi, xlv o ; church of, cell to

the abbey of Bee, exxxvi; Gislebert de,

exxxvi, see Tunbridge ; Richard Fitz-Gis-

lebert, Lord of, slain in 1136, ib. ; Gisle-

bert de, his brother, exxii q, exxxvi, see

Pembroke ; Gislebert de, eldest son, Earl

of Hertford, ib. ; Roger de, his brother,

Earl of Hertford, ib. exxxvii, exxxvii x ;

Matilda de St. Hilaire, his wife, exxxvi,

exxxvii, exxxvii y ; Richard de, Earl of

Hertford, their son, Amicia de Glouces-

ter, his wife, exxxiv, exxxvii, exxxvii z;

had a moiety of the Honour of Giffard,

exxxviii, exxxix, ccxv, see xlvi o, xlvii o,

clix, clxxiii ; Gislebert de, his son, clix,

clxxiv.

Clatford, com. Hants, ccv, ccvi

, Stephen de, ccvi.

Claville, clxx.

Cleeve, com. Som. clix.

Cleres, Matthew de, de Clara, ccxiii ; his

heir, xxxix9 cxi, ccxiii ; Richard de, ib.

1
Clerici,' Martin, of Vienne, xlv a ;

4 Gaufridus Tronel,' lxxviii u ; GeoftVey,

xxiii ; Odo, xcviii ; Richard Brito, ci ;

William Marmion, ci; Robert Bristol,

cxviii, exevii ; Revel, clxxii ; Robert Ave-

nel, clxxxix ; Hamelin, clerk of the Comte

of Meulan, ccii ; Alexander, cexxvi ; Lau-

rence, ccxxxiii ; Peter de Lions, ccxlvii b ;

Hugh de Sorreuele, ecliv; Matthew,

eclvii ; Henry de Bellemare, cclix ; Wil-

liam, xxiii.

Clerie, castle, xl, xlii.

Cleron, Poitou, ex h.

Clermont, Rainald de, exx bis ; Ralph de,

cexviii.

Cleville, cxl.

Cleville, William de, xxiii ; Matilda, his

daughter, ib. ; Robert de, his brother, ib.
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Cliburn, com. Westm. cclxv.

Climpling, Clijtpinges, com. Sussex, xxxii,

xxxv.

Clinton, Geoffrey de, Justiciary, Sheriff of

Warwickshire, cliv, clxxxvi.

Cliponville, cxxxv.

Clipston, com. Nott. ccxxi, ccxxvii.

Clitourp, xxx.

Clistwick, com. Devon, ccxl jr.

* Clivefeugeria,' ccxliv.

Cluni, abbey of, cxxi o.

Cochie, Walter, cxxxi.

Cocquainviiliers, Cauquainviller, Honour of,

lxvii, lxviii, ccxvi.

Codnor, fief of, com. Derb. lxxxi.

Coinage, remarks concerning the, in Eng-

land, and the comparative value in regard

of the money of France, xvii et seq.

Colebrook, com. Devon, ccxl jr.

Coleby, com. Line, cxlii bis. cxliii c, cxliv,

cxlvi.

Coleville, Colevilla, cxliv, ccxliv a.

, Eustace de, cxliv ; Guillelmus de,

ccxliv a.

Colombe, La, xiii.

Colombieres, Philip de, fermor of the forest

of Roumare in 1198, cl et seq. ; again in

1203, ecliv, eclvii, see lxxiv /, clx, ccxiv,

eclvi ; Gilebert de, clx.

• Coloncis, Hugo de,' lxxiv t.

Colsterworth, com. Line, cxlii.

Colsuan, fief of, com. Line, cliii/.

Comines, Baldwin de, lxxiv.

Compigny, mill of, Trungy, xlviii o.

Compton, West, com. Bucks, xlv o, xlvi o,

xlvii o.

Conches, clxxii, clxxiii.— , abbot of, Gislebert, xciii.

Condi, bourg, clxxvi; Bailiwick of, how

administered in 1198, clxxvii et seq. see

lviii.

, Nicholas de, lxxiii, lxxiv; Norman

de, lxxxiv ; Peter de, cliii/; Robert de,

ib. ; Adelais de, ib.

Coningsby, com. Line, xevi, ciii.

Constables of Normandy, see Hommet.

Conteville, Vicomti of, clviii bis; how

fermed in 1198, clxi; in 1203, eclvii;

manor of, belonging to the Abbot of Ju-

milges in exchange for Pont de l'Arche,

clxi, clxii ; resumed by King John and

granted to Gerard de Furnival, ib. eclvii.

Cook, Cbcus, William, castellan of Lions,

accomptant in 1198, ccxii et seq. see

xxxviii ; Mascelin, eclxxi.

Cooling, com. Suff. xlvi o et seq. ; Nicholas,

recluse of, xlviii o.

' Coquina, Algisus de,' xxiv.

Corbesarte, cclxvi, cclxvii; church of St.

Cyrille de, cclxvi.

, William de, cclxvi.

Corday, lxxxviii.

Corf, Oorvia, com. Dors, clii, cliv, clix.

Cormeillcs, bourg, liii, corr.

Cornet, Matthew, xcv ; Gervase, cix.

Cornilon, Renaud de, lv.

Cornwall, Earls of, Reginald, exevii, cciii

;

Henry, son of the Earl of, ccv ; Richard,

Sanchia, his wife, exxv.

Costentin, William, lxxiii.

Cote-evrard, Ralph de, clxvii bis.

Cotentin, Le, xxvi bis, xxvii, xxvii/, xxix,

xxx, xxxi, xxxii, xzxiv, lv, lxxxiii ; Baili-

wick of, how administered in 1198, clxxvi,

clxxviii et seq. ; in 1202-3, ccxxiv et seq.

ccxlv ; Vicomti of, how fermed in 1198,

clxxviii, exeii ; in 1202-3, ccxxvi et seq.

ccxlv, forests of, clxxix, exci, ccxxvii,

ccxxix ; escheats in the Bailiwick of, eclii.

, Vicomtes du, Nigel, xxv, xxv d, xxix,

ccxlv a ; Roger, xxv d, xxviii, xxx ; Eudes,

clxxxviii.

, Geoffrey du, Emma, his wife, x

;

Ralph, xxiii.

' CotenviUari,' Gilduin de, eclxxix.

Coucy, Ralph, Sire de, Philippa de Dam-

martin, his wife, cexxxv.

Coventry, ciii d; church of, xcvii, xcix a.

i Bishop of, Henry, lxxiv; Prior of,

Geoffrey, xcix a.

Coumont, Colmont, Colmia, river, lxii ; No-

vum castrum super, lix, lxi, lxii bis ; Col-

mia mons, castle, lxi, lxii ; tower of, ib.

:

see Chatillon.

Courbe, La, xcv.

Courcelle, eclxi.

Courcelles, castle, xliii.

, William de, cliii e

.
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Courcy, Robert de, xxvi, It, xci, xcv ; Wil-

liam dc, Dapifer, clxxxiii ; John dc,

lord of Ulster, Ireland, lxxi, lxxii.

Cour-Demanche, cclzx.

Couronne, xxxix, cxi.

Courteilles, castle, xiii, 1, li.

Courtenay, family of, cciii ; Robert de, ac-

comptant of the bernage of the Grand

VicomU of Caux and of the VicomU of

Montivilliers, in 1198, ccxiv; Reginald

de, senior, Matildis, lady of Sap, his wife,

cxlv d bis, cxlvi d ; Robert de, Maria de

Vernon, his wife, cxlv d, ccxxxi ; Eus-

tachia de, wife of William Fitz-Ancelin

and of Lucas Fitz* John, cxxvi ; Genrasia

de, mother of William de Tracy, ccxl x.

Courtonne, fief, ccxx.

Courval, cxlvii.

Conrville, in France, lxxxiv, cclxv, cclxvii

;

deanery of, lxxxiv : house of, see Vieux-

pont ; Mathildis, lady of, cclxvi.

, Peter de, de Curvilla, cclxxi.

Coutances, city, xii, xxix, ccxliv a ; church

of St. Mary of, xxviii ; diocese of, xxxi,

cclii ; Comti of, xxix ; VicomU of, how

fermed in 1198, lx; in 1203, ccxxxvii

;

Bailiwick of, v, xii, ccxxix ; how admi-

nistered in 1198, ix et seq. ; in 1203,

ccxxxvii et seq. see xlv o, ccxlvi, ccl, cclii.—, Bishop of, ix ; his service, ib.

ccxxxvii ; Hugh, clxxxii ; Ralph, cclxxii

;

Algar, xxvii/, xxviii, xxxi, cclxxi bis;

Richard de Bohon, xxvi, xxvii, cclxxv bis;

William de Tournebu, lxvii, cclii d ; Vi-

vian de l'Etang, clii d ; Hugh de MorvOle,

cxliv, see lv, cxci, ccxxxvii.

Couterne, commune, Dep, de TOrne, arr. de

Domfront, clxxvii.—, Hugh de, castellan of Ambrieres, lxx,

clxxvii.

Couture, La, xxxix ; church of, xii ; see

Andelys.

Cran, Le, x.

Cramanville, clviii h.— , Robert de, clviii, clviii h.

Craven, com. Ebor. clxxxv.

Craville, cxxxv, ccxx.

' Crassus,' see Gros, Le.

Creances, ccxxxviii.

Cressingham, com. Suff. cxvJ.

Creasy, Creissi, Caux, fief, cxvii m bis;

cxviii.

, Hugh de, ci, cxvii, cxviii, clxix, clxxxiii

bis ; Margaret du Quesnay, his wife, cxvii,

cxix ; heir of Hugh de, cxvii, cxviii bis ;

Roger de, cxviii, cxix ; Isabella de Rie,

his wife, ib. ; Hugh, Roger, John and

Stephen, their sons, ib.; William de,

ccxxxii.

Creully, Croleium, castle, xlv o ; bourg, ib. ;

Honour of, xlv o, Hi, ccxliii r.

, Philip de, xlv o, lv, lvii, clxxvi ; Ri-

chard de, his brother, xlv o ter ; Gislebert

de, ib. see Tillteres.

Criquetot, Robert de, clxii.

Crispin, family of, barons of Tillie'res and

Neaufle, xliii, xlv o ; Gislebert, xlv o bis \

Joscelin, liii, cxii, ccviii ; Isabella de

Dangu, his wife, ib. ; William, Robert,

and Eustace, his sons, Agnes, Eva, and

Emelina, his daughters, ib. ccix ; William,

xliii ; Ralph, cxxxix ; HesUia, wife of

William Malet, elm/; Emma, mother

of Peter de Condi, ib.

Crissetot, William de, lxxvii.

Croc, Hugh, cci, ccxxxi.

Crocy, Croceium, churches, St. Hilaire, St.

Germain, xciii.

Croisilles, Honour of, ccxlii, ccxliii, ccxliii z.

Croix, Warine du, exevi.

Cros, William de, ccxiv.

Croyland, Abbey of, cliii/; H. abbot of,

clix.

* Cubicularius,' Simon, lxxviii «.

Cul-usU, see Dozulle.

1 Curlei,' ccxliv a.

Curtal, Vitalis, burgess of Gaxo des Biards,

eclxiii.

Cuntesbury, Countsbury, com. Devon, ccxljr.

Cussy, eclxiii.

Cuverville, see Courville.

Cygoigny, Engelard de, lxxii.

D.

4 Daevilla, Johannes de,' lxxvii u.

Damietta, ccvi ; host of, ccxxxii, ccxxxiii /.

V
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Damigny, Diymaniacvm, xcii.

1 Damii, Magister P.' ccxxxiii.

Dammartin, Cotnte of, ccIy.

Damps, Les, Dan*, cxcv ; church of, clxi.

Dalderby, com. Line. xcvi.

Danais, Matthew, ccxlvi bit.

Dangu, castle, xl, xliii, iliv.—, Robert de, ccviii bit ; Isabella, his

daughter, wife of Joscelin Crispin, ib.

Danville, castle, 1.

" Dapiferi Normannise ; " tee Fits-Ralph,

Glapion, Le Gros and Tesson.

" Regis," Eudo, xlv o ; Giroidus, Gi-

raldns, Geraldus, Gerardus, Geroudus,

cli, clii, cliii e, clviii ; Albereda, his wife,

deceased, cli ; Helisendis, his wife, clii

;

Osbern, son of Erfast, xcii ; tee Courcy*

"—," Reiner, clxxxvi /; Estur, xxiii.

Darsel, Rainald, eclxx.

Danbenf, Daubou, cxl.

, Ralph de, xxxix.

Dedeling, Didling, fief at, com. Suss, xxxiv.

Dempford, Dnmpford, fief at, com. Suss.

xxxiv.

Denestanville, Dunestanville, Walter de,

exxxi, clix.

Derby, . . . . , Earl of, exxi ; Milesannt, his

daughter, wife of the Lord Roger de Mor-

temer, ib. tee exxii j?, exxv u.

Desert, Le, chapel of Ste. Catharine at,

clxxxi.

Despenser, Le, clviii.

Desraine, Le, Richard, xlviii o.

Deverell, Robert, cxv.

Devizes, castle, lxx, lxxii, cliii/.

Devon, Earl of the shire of, Baldwin de

Redviers, clix, cclxxiii, eclxxiv ; Richard,

Henry, William, his sons, ib.

Die, Robert de, clxxxix.

Dicheaus, meadow, lxxvii, lxxvii «.

Dieppe, river, exxxii ; bourg, xxi
; given in

exchange of Anilely to the see of Rouen,

exxix et teq. ; Burgesses of, ib. ; ferm of

the Prtv6U of, ib. ; Provosts of, exxxi.

Digoville, La Haie of, exci, cexxv.

Digulleville, cexxiv.

Dinan, Alan de, xlvi o ; Rolland de, ib.

xlvii o ; . tee Vitre\

1 DUpensatores,' Rogerius Malacorona,

xxxiii ; Clarinus, Clair, xvi, liii ; Robert,

xcvii, xcix.

Dive, river, xcii quater, eclxvii.

Dives, Diva, Guy de, Bailiff of Gavray in

1195, twice entered as debtor in 1198,

lxviii, exeii ; Constable of the castle of

Chinon, lxviii ; heir of William de, cexxx.

Divorce^ Robert, cexviii.

Dodington, com. North", clxxxiii.

Doissel, heir of Robert, cexviii.

1 Doito, Rannulfus de,' ccxlii y.

Dol, Brittany, cclxii, eclxiv.

, Bishop of, his manor, eclvii, eclviii;

John de Lisanet, ib.

Domesday-Book, xvii, xviii, xxiii, eeli c.

Domfront, Danfront, castle, xxvi, xliv, lix,

lx r bit, lxi, ex h ; tower of, lix ; PrevStt

of, and issues of the Bailiwick of, how

fermed in 1198, lix et teq. ccxiv; their

value, lx r ; mills of, lix, lx.

, Andrew de, servant of the Queen of

Spain, lix.

Donjon, Laurence du, lxxxiii.

Doudeauville, cclv, eclvi.

Dovor, Rohais de, de Dubra, wife first of

Richard de Chilham, and secondly of

William de Wilton, cv ; tee cclxii y.

Douville, castle, cxiii k, cxiv, exxvii.

Down Ampney, com. Glouc. lv.

Dozulll, Dos-usle, Dortum usturn, bourg,

lxviii ; church of Blessed Mary of, ib. tee

Plessis.

Drax, com. Ebor. cclii c.

Dreux, castle, eclxx.

, Robert, Comte of, and Braine, Yo-

lendis, his daughter, wife of Ralph II.

Comte of Eu, cexxxv.

Drincort, Driencort, DHnycurt, Neufchatel-

en-Bray, castle and bourg, xxxviii, lxvi,

lxx, lxxiii, ccxvi ; given to the Comte of

Eu, ccxxi, ccxxxiv u ; siege of, in 1201,

cexviii, ccxxi; reduced by the King of

France, ccixii, ccxxiii ; burgesses of, ccxxi,

ccxxii, ccxxii t, ccxxiii ; Prevdti of, exxvii

;

Bailiwick of, ccxxxiv u.

Drome, river, cxiii y.

Drouais, Bartholomew Le, Droyuensis, Bai-

liff in Normandy under Philip Augustus,

xlv o, xlvii o bit.
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Dublin, Archbishop of, John, cl.

Duclair, clxii.

Ducy, Duseium in Boscagio, xlvi o.

Dudon, canon and dean of St. Quintin, bi-

ograpber of the Dukes of Normandy, ex.

Don, Le Bourg, mills at, clii, ccxxxi ; mar-

ket at, clii ; toll of, clvii.

Dunes, abbot of, Helias, xv ; monks of, ib.

Dunestanville, Reginald de, natural son of

Henry I. xxx, see Cornwall, Denestan-

viUe.

Dunster, castle, x.

Duraxzo, Greece, exxviii x.

Durham, priory of St. Cuthbert at, clxxxv.—, Bishop, elect of, xiv; Philip, xiv,

lxiv «, cl.

Durrow, Ireland, lxxi.

E.

East-church, island of Shepey, Kent, xv.

Easton, com. North , clxxxi, clxxxii.

, Simon de, clxxxii.

Eaulne, river, cxx.

Eauy, forest of, exxriii bis, exxix, exxxii,

exxxix.

Ecaquelon, fief, eclix.

Ecouchl, fief, lxxxv, xcv.

Edgeware, com. Midd. xlvii o, xlix o.

Editha, Queen, exxiii r.

Edward the Confessor, King, cliii, cliii/.

Edward I. King of England, cexxxvi.

Elboeuf, Hellebof, xliv, cxvii /, exevi bis,

exeviii, cci, ccix.

Eleanora, Queen, xv.

Elle, river, cliii e ; forest, Alleya, ccxliv

;

Ble, ccxlv a,

Ellington, com. Cumb. eclxv.

Eltham, ccii.

Ely, Bishops of, William de Longcbamp,

set Chancellor ; Eustace, elect of, lxiv s,

lxxiv, lxxxii, cl, tee Chancellor.— , Walter de, Bailiff of Vaudreuil and of

Entre-Rile-et-Seine in 1198, lxvi, lxxxvi,

clxiii, clxiv, exeii bit et seq. cciii et teg.
;

Bailiff of Pont-audemer in 1199, eclvii,

eclviii ; Peter de, cexxvi.

Embsey, Emmesey, clxxxvi bis ; Canons of,

ib. clxxxvii.

Emondeville, church of, clxxxiv.

, Roger d', cexxvii.

Emperor, the, xv.

Engeleir, William, eclxii.

Engelger, of the Cotentin, xxvi.

Enginneor, William, excii.

Englescheville, xxv.—, Theobald d', exxvi.

Enla, William de, lxxxvi x.

Entre-Rile-et-Seine, Bailiwick, exeii ; how

farmed in 1198, cciii etseq.; in 1203,

cclix et seq. ; Vicomti of, cciii, cclix, cdx,

eclxi, see Londe.

Envronville, exxxv.

Epinay, exxi.—, Ajnaury d', eclviii.

Epte, Hepta, river, xxxvi, xxxvii, xliii, cxiii,

cxx.

Equiqueville, Richard d\ exxvii, exxviii,

exxxi, exxxix.

Erenborc, widow of William, chaplain, and

her sons, lx ; William, her heir, ib.

Erfast, brother of the Comtesse Gannons,

cclxxviii.

Erlawe, Ernald de, cexxvi.

Erlee, Early, com. Berks, xc.— , John de, xc, exxxix.

Ernee, Emeia, castle, Maine, lxii.

Eroudeville, Ralph de, eclxxi.

Esburne, Esembume, Easeboume, com.

Suss, xxxii, xxxiii.

Eschoueis, fief, cclix.

Escouves, forest, lxxxiv, lxxxv.

Escrehou, island, ccxxxi.

Eacu-£-col, William, lv.

Escure, L', cxlvii, eclvi.

Escures, Simon d', eclxiii.

Esgramesnil, Richard d', lxxvii.

E8maleville, cxliv.

, William d', cxliv.

Esneval, Wesneval, Vennesval, fief, its ser-

vice, cxlvii.

, Helouis de, cxlvii ; her sons, ib. ;

Robert de, cxlvii bis.

Esple, Ralph de P, de Spata, excix.

Espesse, Robert de V, de Spissa, ccxlviiftt.

Essarts, forest, cciii, cciv, eclx bis, eclxi.

Essay, L\ abbey, xxv, xxvii, xxviii/, xxxiii,

clxxxviii ; abbot, cciii d.
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Esselegh, Etteleia, Walter de, lxv ; Walter,

his son, Mabilia, his daughter, ib.

Essex, Earl of, Geoffrey Fitz-Piers, clix,

clxziii.

, Henry de, xcviii, xcviii z.

Estanville, Le Val de 1', clxxxiv.

Estorpe, Batthorpe, com. Essex, clxv.

Estre, Richard del, cclii e.

Estnr, tee Dapi/eri ; William, son of Ro-

bert, xxvii/.

Estargeon, a Fleming, cclix, cclix g.

Etang, William de 1', de Stagno, xlv, lxxiv,

lxxiv t, clxiv, ccxlvii, ccxlyiii, ccli ; Vi-

vian de i\ tee Coutances.

Etoutterille, tee Stoteville.

Etretat, Bttrutart, cxxxv, clxxvi.

Eu, castle, cclxxiv ; bourg, its fortifications

and entrenchments, xiii, xvi, lxxxiii,

cxxvii, cxxxi, cxlvii, cxlviii; La Chaus-

see d', lxxxiii ; gates, dfEmpire and de

Gland, ib. ; Abbey, ccxxxv ; tee cxxi,

cxlix.—, Comti, lxxxiii, ccxviii, ccxxi et seq.— , Comtet of, Robert, cxx ; William xci

bit ; Lescilina, his wife, ib. ; Henry,

ccxxxii ; Matildis de Longueville, his wife,

ib. ; Ralph and Gny, their sons, ib. ;

Ralph d'Exoudun, xxxviii, lvi p, lxr,

lxxiv /, cxxyii, cxxxii, cxlviii, ccxxi et teg,

ccxxxii et teg, cclxiii, cclxxx ; Alice, his

wife, Comtette of, ccxxii, ccxxxi, ccxxxii

et teg, ; Ralph, their son, ccxxxi, ccxxxii,

ccxxxiii, ccxxxr; Joan, Yolendis, and

Philippa, his wives, ib. ; Alphonsns de

Brienne, ccxxxvi et teg. ; Maria, his wife,

ib.; John, ccxxxvi ; Beatrice, his wife,

ib. tee xciv.— , Mayor of, Walter Constanz, ccxxii t ;

Burgesses and commune of, lxxxiii, cxxvii,

ccxviii, ccxxi, ccxxii, ccxxiii ; Gilbert

Fitz-Adam, burgess, ccxxii t bit.

, John d\ ccxxii ; Geoffrey d*, cclv,cclvi.

Eudo, tee Daptferi.

Evermue, Walter d', cxvi.

Eugenius III. Pope, xxviii.

" Evrardi-ecclesia," ex.

Eure, morte, exevi ; river, eclxxviii.

Evrecin, Abroaeentit comitatut, exxxiv,

clxxii et teg. exciv.

Evrecy, Rbroctium, Honour, its service,

bedx, lxxx ; Londe of, cexxiv.

Evreux, city, lvii, lxiv o, exxxiv, clxiii, dxx

et teq. exev, exevii ; castle, xxxviii, cviii,

dxx, clxxi, clxxvi ; abbey of St. Taurin,

lxxii, clxx bit, clxxi, clxxv ; bourg of St.

Taurin, clxxii ; abbey of St. Sauveur,

clxx, clxxi ; Ste. Marie, Notre Dame, ca-

thedral, clxx, clxxv, clxxvi ; hospital of,

clxx, clxxv ; mills at, clxx, clxxii, clxxv,

clxxvi ; forest of, clxx bit, clxxii.

, diocese of, lxix, cxx ; Bishops of, xliv,

lv, ex h, clxxiv, clxxv, ecliii d ; Gilebert,

eclxxviii ; John, lxiv t, clxxiv ; Guarin,

ib. ; Rotrou, eclxxv ; burgesses of the

Bishop of, clxxiv ; Dean of, clxx ; Canon

of, ib. ; Chaplain of the castle of, clxx,

clxxvi ; Abbot of St. Taurin of, lxxii, cc;

Abbess of, clxx ; Nuns of, lvii, clxx bit,

clxxv ; burgesses of the King at, clxxiv

;

burgesses of the Abbot of St. Taurin of,

ib. i Lepers of St. Nicholas, clxx, clxxv

;

commune of, clxxv ; mayor of, Adam
L'Anglois, ib. ; forester of the forest of,

clxx.—, Honour of, cviii, exxxiv, clxx et teg. ;

land of the Comte of, clxiv ; bailiwick of,

clxxi ; VieomtS of, clxxi, clxxv, clxxvi

;

PretdtS of, clxxv, clxxvi ; ammdittement

of.l.— , Comtet of, lxiv #, exxxiv, cxlviii, clxxi

et teg. ; Richard, clxxii ; Simon, exxxiv;

ocxlii; Amaury, exxxiv bit; Mabel, or

Mabira, his wife, ib. clxxiii ; Amaury de

Montfort, their son, Earl of Gloucester,

exxxiv bit, clxxiii et teg. ; Milicent de

Gornai, his wife, ib. tee exevii.—, Stephen d', cxiv.

Euric, Magitter, xv, exevii.

Eurville, Hoamilla, Caux, cxlvii ; Priory

of, cell to the abbey of Treport, ib.

Ewyas-Lacy, castle and Honour, com. Heref.

lxxii.

Exchequer (English), lv, clxxxi.— (Norman),jMi*fim.

, Roll of the, for the year 1198, v et

teg. ; for between 6 June 1200—6 Nov.

1201 , ccxviii et teg. ; for the year 1203,

cexxiv et teg.
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Exchequer, Barons of the, clxxiv.

Exmes, Vicomti and Prei>6U, vii, xcv

;

castle, vii, lxii; manor, ccxx ; hate, its

sale, Ixxxiii, lxxxv, lxxxvii ; see xxx h.

, Vicomte of, Roger the Great, tee

Montgomery.

Exmesin, V, see Oximin.

Eye, Eia, com. Suff. Honour, cliii/.

" Faber," Renoud, clxxiv.

Faipou, Gerard de, cclxxvi.

Falaise, bourg, xci, cviii et seq. clxiv, clxxiii,

ex h, cc bit, ccxxvi, ccxliv, ccxlix, eclxvi;

castle, liv, lx r, xcvii, cix, ex h ; mills, dx

;

La Poterae, ib. ; Porte ie Comte, ib. ;

pond of Bocey at, cviii ; PrevdU of, how

fermed in 1198, cvii, cviii, cix, ex ; Ex-

chequer of St. Michael at, in 1208, ccix.

, Mayor of, cix j Gerard de, ib. ; Roger

de, ib. ; William de, ceil ; Ernisius de,

lxix ; Robert de, xcviii.—, Bailiwick of, or of the Oximin, how

administered in 1198, lxxxix et seq. tee

lv, lxxxvii, lxxxviii, eclxiv ; Vicomte' of,

or of the Oximin, cix, ex ; bernage, ib.

see Oximin.

, Bailiff of, xc bis, xciv.

Falchemand, Ralph, eclxx ; Richard, eclxxi.

Falconers, King's, lviii, lxxxv, lxxxix ; Wal-

ter, lviii; Morellus de Hodenc, lxxxv;

Henry, lxxxix ; Roger de Milli£res, ccxxvi;

Hugh de Hauville, ib.; Thomas FiU-

Bernard, ib.

Farley, com. Wilts, priory, xxvi e.

Farmanbruil, mill, eclxxii.

Farsi, Geoffrey, ccxli y.

Fecamp, bourg, cxlvii ; Vicomti of, how

fermed in 1203, ecliv, cclix, see cclix g

bis ;
purprestures of, exxxiii, see exxviii.

. Abbot of, ecliv, cclix.

Felstead, com. Essex, clxxvii.

, William de, clxxvii.

Feltham, com. Midd. elix ; church of, ib.

Fenilli, Le Val, cxi.

Feques, vill, cexxxvi.

Fergant, William, clxi, clii.

Ferrand, King's valet, xv.

Ferrant, William, eclviii.

Ferrilres (St. Hilaire), lxix, exxii ; barony,

its service, lxx ; see exxii q.

, Henry de, exxii q ; William de, ib.

;

Henry de, his son, ib. exxiii r ; Walchelin

de, his son, lxix, lxxiv tt ci, exxi, exxii,

exxii q, exxiii r bis, exxiv r, exxiv s bis,

exxiv t, exxv ; Henry de, his son, lxix

passim, lxxiv t, exxii q, exxiv, exxiv r,

exxiv t ; wife of Henry de, daughter of

Matilda, lxix, lxx; Hughde, his brother,

lxix, lxxiv/, exxii, exxiip, exxiii r, exxiv,

exxiv r, exxiv*; Margaret de Say, his

wife, lxix ; William de, his brother, exxiv

r bit ; Margaret, his sister, exxiv / ; Wil-

liam de, her nephew, ib. ; see Mortemer,

Fitzherbert.

——, Earls de, de Ferrers or Ferrart, lxxxi,

clxvii, ccxxxii / ; Robert, lxxxi ; William,

of Derby and Nottingham, Uip; see

Derby.

, Lord de, of Lechelade, exxi; Isabella,

his daughter, ib.

Fert£-en-Brai, La, cexxiii.

, William de la, lx.

Fevrerie, La, FavUleria, clxxxviii.

Field-Dalling, com. Norf. exxxvii y.

Figelois, Thomas de, cix.

Fillingham, com. Line, lxvii, cexvi.

Filoc, William, lxxxviii.

Filol, Durand, exxxix.

Fitz-Acori, Aluredi fi/ius, John, monk of

St. Taurin, lxxii.

Fitz-Aelard, Robert, cxlviii, clxi.

Fitz-Alan, Ralph, cclix ; Rannulph, ccxlv a.

Fits-Alis, ./Witt* Aelis, William, lxxvii a.

Fitz-Ancelin, William, exxvi; Eustachia,

his wife, ib.

Fitz-Alured, Joel, Lord of Barnstaple, com.

Devon, ccxl.

Fitz-Baldric, Hugh, cli, clii.

Fitz-Baldwin, Richard, eclxix; canon of

N&ou, eclxxii.

Fitz-Comte, fiiius Comitis, Richard, sod of

an Earl of Gloucester, xlv o, clxxxiii.

Fitz-Corbucion, William, eclxx.

Fitz-Dor, John, eclxv ; Emma, his widow,

ib.

Fitz-Enard, Matthew, Treasurer at Rouen,
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accomptant in 1198, xxxix et seq. xliv,

lxxxi, lxxxvi, cxxxi, cxxxiv, cxlix, cxcvii.

Fitz-Erneis, Robert, xcvi ; Robert, his son,

ib. ; Gersenda Marmion, his wife, ib.

;

Eudo, ccxv p.

Fitz-Geoffrey, John, lxxii; Isabella, his

wife, ib.

Fitz-Gereaume, Hugh, cclxx.

Fitz-Gernagan, Hugh, Lord of Tanfield,

com. Ebor. cv.

Fitz-Gerold, Gerold, brother of Ralph, the

Chamberlain, Dapifer Duds, cli et seq. ;

Albereda, his wife, cli; Helesendis, his

wife, clii ; Robert, his son, cli bis, clii bis,

cliiie, clix; Roger, cliii ; Lncia, his wife,

ib. ; Warine, xxxiii, cxv.

Fitz-Gillebert, John, Marshal, xxxiu.

Fitz-Gislebert, Richard, see Clare*

, Gislebert, see Pembroke.

Fitz-Gocelin, Richard, cli.

Fitz-Godfrey, Walter, cxcii.

Fitz-Gonduin, Herbert, ccxliv a, ccxlv a.

Fitz-Hamon, Robert, xxv; William, xxxiii,

lxxiv t ; Hamon, see Meinfelin.

Fitz-Henry, Sawale, Treasurer at Rouen,

Accomptant in 1198, xxxix et seq. xliv,

liii, lxiii, Ixv, lxvi, lxvii, lxxxi, lxxxviii,

cxi, cxxvi, cxxxi, cxxxiv, cxlix, clxiii,

cxcvi, cxcvii, ccxii.

Fitz-Herbert, Peter, lxix, cxxv ; Isabella de

Ferrieres, his wife, ib. ; Ralph, lxxxvii

;

Matthew, cxc ; Joan de Mandeville, his

wife, ib.

Fitz-Hermer, Robert, Treasurer of the King

at Rouen, Accomptant in 1198, xxxix et

seq. xliv.

Fitz-Hubert, Adam, ccxliv a.

Fitz-Hugh, John, ccxxvi ; Peter, ccxxxvii.

Fitz-Ilger, Bernard, ccxlv a.

Fitz-John, Lucas, Bailiff of the Roumois in

1198, ex, cxi et seq. cxxv, cxxvi, ccxiv,

eclvi, eclxv ; Eustachia de Courtenay, his

wife, cxxvi bis.

Fitz-Landry, Richard, liii, clxii bis, eclviii

bis, eclxv ; Geoffrey, his son, clxii, clxiii

bis, eclviii, eclx ; Robert, cci,

Fitz-Lucas, William, ccxviii, ccl.

Fitz-Matthew, Geoffrey, accomptant of the

ferm of Gorron in 1198, ixi; Herbert,

cxc, exci.

Fitz- Nigel, Richard, eclxxiv.

Fitz-Oger, William, ccxliv a, ccxlv a.

Fitz-Osbert, WiUiam, cclxx.

Fitz-Payn, Geoffrey, Ixxvi.

Fitz- Piers, Geoffrey, Justiciary in England,

cxli, clxv, clxxiii, clxxx, see Essex.

Fitz-Ralph, Henry, Bailiff of Gavray in

1198, vii et seq. ; Walter, clxxxix ; Wil-

liam, Seneschal ofNormandy, xxxv, lxxiv,

lxxiv /, xcvi, ci, exev, ccxix, ccxxxvii

Fitz-Rannulph, Hugh, brother of the Earl

of Chester, see Hugh.

Fitz-Reinfrid, Roger, clvi g, clix ; Roheis,

Countess of Lincoln, his wife, clvi g.

Fitz-Richard, William, clix.

Fitz-Robert, Godfrey, xcvi ; HamO, of Mes-

nil-Ursin, ib. ; John, custos of the castle

of Norwich, cxix bis; Richard, cix; Ro-

bert, clii ; William, his son, ib. see xxv

;

Walter, clxxxiii.

Fitz-Roger, Robert, lxxiv /, cxv, cxvi, cxvii,

cxviii, exxvii, clix ; Margaret du Quesnay,

his wife, cxvii, cxviii, cxix.

Fitz-Roscelin, William, cxviii.

Fitz-Serlon, Neel, ccxliv a, ccxlv a.

Fitz-Theobald, WUliam, cli.

Fitz-Thierry, William, clxxxix.

Fitz-Turstin, Ralph, ccxii.

Fitz-Walter, Ralph, BaUiff of L'Avranchin

and of Pont-Orson in 1197, v, vi, lvii;

Robert, lxxiv /.

Fitz-Wesman, Geoffrey, lxxxviii ; Mathildis

Malherbe, his wife, ib. lxxxix.

Fitz-Wigrim, Turstin, exxxix.

Fitz-William, Gislebert, exxxv; Otho, clix.

Fitz-Wulmar, Bernard, cciii.

Flanders, lxxiv, exxix, exxxvi ; messengers

of, lxxiii.

, Comtes of, xv, xxxviii, lxv, lxxiii,

lxxiv, lxxiv t, exxix, cxlix, eclxxvii ; Wil-

liam, son of Duke Robert Courte-heuze,

cliv ; Philip, lxvi ; Baldwin, and of Hai-

nault, lxxiii bis, lxxiv, lxxv; Philip, his

son, lxxiv ; William, his uncle, see Hai-
nault.

Flavinnei, ccxlv a.

2q
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Flemings, Baldwin, Duke of the, xxix ; Ge-

rard, cczix ; Arnulph, bis brother, ib.

Flers, lxxxvii.

Fleury, viii.

, Richard de, ix.

Florigny, lxxxviii.

Foillet, Feuilleuee, castle, 1, li.

Foliot, Matthew, clxxiii.

Fontaine-Ozent, La, Passeis, lix, lx r.

Fontaines-lts-Gue>ard, Fontana-la-Girart,

castle, cxxvii; flef, its service, cxxviii;

Priory of St Mary, cxxvii.

> Roger des, Bailiff of the Avranchin

and of Pontorson in 1198, 7 et eeq. ;

Richard, lv ; Robert, ccxliv.

11 Fontes," cxUv.

Fontenay, Richard de, Accomptant of the

Bailiwick of the Cotentin for 1202, ccxxiv

et eeq. ; of the Bailiwick of Contances in

1203, ccxxix, ccxxxvii et eeq. ; of the

Bailiwick of Vire in 1203, ccxli et eeq. ;

of the Bailiwick of Mortain, ccxlvii et eeq.

eee xxxvx, cxc, ccxviii ; Herlomde, xcvi;

John de, c ; Robert de, xcviii.

Fontenay-le-Marmion, castle, its site, xcvi,

xcvii, cii, civ ; abbey, xcvi, cii bie, ccxi.

, Herbert, abbot of, xcvii, cii.

Fontenay-snr-les-vez, clxxviii, ccxxiv.

Fontenelle-St-Vandrille, abbey of, cix,

clxvi ; abbot, xcii, cxlix ; Gradulfus,

cclxxvii.

Fontevrault, abbey of, ex h ; order of, clxxu.

Ford, Fordres, com. Suss, xxxii, xxxv.

—— , abbey of St. Mary of, ccxl x, eclxxiii.

Forestier, Geoffrey Le, exxx ; Robert Le,

ecli.

Formentin, William, eclix.

Formigny, ford of, lxxx, clxxviii.

' Fortiscrea,' ccxviii q.

Fos8e-Lonvain, lxi ; forest of, lxii.

Fosse- Lnchon, clxxxiii.

Fosse-Ronnant, clzxxi.

Foncarmont, abbey of, ccxxxiii bie, ccxxxv,

cexxxvi.

Fongeres, ccxlviii, ccxlix.

, Barons of, Henry, excix ; Oliva of

Brittany, his wife, ccxlviii ; Ralph, lvi q,

exeviii, excix, ccxlviii; Geoffrey, excix,

ccxlviii, ccxlix ; Clemencia de, his sister,

cc; William de, son of Henry, excix,

ccxlviii, ccxlix, ecl ; William de, son of

Ralph, lvi q, excix ; Agatha de Humez,

his wife, ib. ; Magieter Stephen de, ccxv/7.

Foville, cxliv ; deanery, cexv.

Foolstow, earn. Line. xcvi.

Foumuchon, Simon de, cexxvii.

Foore, Ireland, cell to St. Tanrin, lxxii.

France, King of, eee Philip Augustus.

Franceis, Walter Le, ccxlix.

• Fraxini,' ccxliv.

Freeville, church of St. Martin, clxxxix.

Frellencourt, Ranulph de, Bailiff, cciv.

Fremington, com. Devon, ccxl.

Frenai, Freney, John du, lxix, exxiv ; Henry,

son of Reginald du, ib.

Frene, cc.

Prunes, William de, exxiv e ; Richard des,

exxxv.

Frenes-rArcheveque, Fraxini, clx.

Freneuse, clxvii.

, John de la, lxv.

Frequiennes, Robert de, lv, cci, ccxviii,

ccxxix, ccxxxi ; Hugh de, cxxvii.

Freshwater, Isle of Wight, eclxxv.

Fresnay, Maine, xxxii k.

Fresnay-le-Puceux, cii, dv, ccxi.

Friaise, its site, lxxxiv.

, Gulrin de, lxxxiv ; John de, ib.

Friardel, Val de, priory, exxv t.

Frollei, Oliver de, lxi.

Frome-Herbert, com. Heref. cxiv.

Fulk, uncle of Ranulph Miechmue, clxxxvi k.

Furnival, Gerard de, lxxiv /, clxii, ccxxx,

eclvii bie, eclviii bie.

Furssil, com. Devon, ccxl x.

Gac^, its site, lii ; fief, its service, ib. eee

ccxliii ; Archdeaconry, xcii.

Gaille fontaine, castle, Bray, exci, cexxiii.

Gaillon, castle, xiv, exxviii.—, Chatelain du, lv, ccix.

Gaipr^, William, xci.

Galopin, Robert, eclxxvi.

Gamaches, castle, xiii, xvi, xxxviii, xl, liv,

lviii, clxiii.

, Godefrey de, cclv, eclvi.
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Gamilly, cclxxvi.

Gand, Siger, castellan of, lxxiii, lxiiv.—, fief of, in England, xcvii, c, cv.

, Walter de, xcvi, xcviii ; Gislebert de,

clvi, clvii; Roheis, hi* wife, ib, clvi^;

Alicia de, his daughter, ib. ; Robert de,

id. ; Gilbert de, cv ; see Lincoln.

Ganboon, river, xl, xlii.

Gany, Vani, Vadum Nigasii, cxiii ; priory

of St. Nicaise, called Gany V Isle, ib,

Gapton, com. Suff. cxii.

Gardon, island, xl, xlii.

Garenc&res, Richard de, lxxi.

Garlande, William de, lxix, lxx.

Garonne, river, cix h.

Garsalle, Jollanus de, lvii

Gascons, ccxxv.

Gascony, cix h, ccxxxviii, cclviii ; loan of,

ccxxvii, ccxlii, ccl ; Ost of, ccl, cclv.

Gastine, La, abbey, Tonraine, xlvii o.

Gatesden, com. Herts, xlvii o, xlix o.

• Gaveruz,' ccxlv a.

Gavray, Vaureium, castle, v, vii, viii, ccxxix,

ccxxx ; burgh, viii, ccxxx ; Honour of,

its issues in 1197 and 1198, vii et seq. ;

Bailiwick of, viii bis, lxviii ; forest, viii,

lxviii ; its sale, lzxx, lxxxi, see lxviii,

cxcii, ccxxviii ; its issues in 1203, ccxxix

et seq. ; mills of, ccxxx.

Gautby, com. Line. xcvi.

Genets, burgh, vii ; priory, ib.

Geneva, Peter de, lxxii ; Matilda, his wife, ib.

Geneville, Geoffrey de, lxxiii ; Matilda, his

wife, ib,

Geoffrey, Duke of the Normans, Comte of

the Angevins, xxvi, xxxi, bum, xcvii,

ccxv, ccxv p.

, priest of St. Laurent and dean of

Jersey, lxxxvi.

Gerberoy, Vidame of, xxvii.

Gere, William, castellan of the castle upon

Coumont, his accompt in 1198, lxi etseq.

Germany, exxx ; King of, exevii.

Gernagan, xxxiii; Ralph, his son, ib.

, son of Hugh Fitz-Gernagan, cvi

;

Avicia, his daughter and heir, ib.

Gernagodus, his fief, xxziv.

Gernon, Ralph, xliv o, clxvi.

Gerponville, Reginald de, lxxvii u, lxxviii u
;

Emmeline, his wife, ib. ; William, his son,

ib. ; John de, eclix.

Gerseye, Gersl, see Jersey.

Giffard, Honour of Earl, in England and

Normandy, lxxxii, exxx, exxxiii, clxxx,

clxxxiii ; in the King's hands, exxxviii

;

granted to the family of Clare, and di-

vided, ib. ccxv.

, Walter, eclxx ; Earl of the shire of

Buckingham, exxxviii bis\ Rohais, his

sister, ib. ; Richard, clxxxiii ; see cxli b,

1 Gishaula,*' see Homme.

Gisnei, Richard de, xci.

Gisors, castle, xxxvi, xxxvii, xliii ; church

of St. Ouen, xxxvi ; church of St. Ger-

vais, ib. ; cell of the abbey of St. Ouen,

its endowment, ib. xxxvii ; Lepers' Hos-

pital, ib. see clxxvii.

, Thetbald de, Paganus, xxxvii ; Hugh

de, ib. xxxviii ; John de, xxii, xxxvi, xxxvii

;

Matildis de, see Chaumont, Neaufle.

Giverni, eclxxviii.

Gland, St. Riquier de, lxxxiii.

Glanville, Rannulph de, Justiciary, xxxiv,

lxxvii, ci, clxxxiii.

Glapion, fief, its site, ccxix.

, Gulrin de, Seneschal of Normandy,

x, xi, lxxiv /, lxxxiv, exxxv, cxlv <?, clxv,

exevii ; Accomptant of, his receipts from

6 Jun. 1206—6 Nov. 1201, cc&viii etseq.

ccxliii, ccxliii z, ccxlvii 6, cclv, eclvi ; his

mother and wife, cexx.

Glissolles, clxxiii.

Gloucester, ccii ; Earls of the shire of, their

fief in Normandy, ccxix; Robert Fitz-

Roy, lxx, clvi ; Richard, his son, xlv o ;

William, exxxiv, exxxvii ; Robert, his son,

exxxiv ; his three daughters and coheirs,

ib. ; Amaury de Montfort, Comte of

Evreux, exxxiv, clxxiii, clxxiv, ccxx

;

Milicent de Gornai, his wife, clxxiv,

, Walter de, Escheator, xlix o.

Godard, clxxxvi /.

Gonfreville-la Callot, fief, cxlix bis.

Gonneville-sur-Honfleur, Gonnervilla, Gen-

nenvilla, Guernevilla, xlvii o /er, cli, clviii,

clviii bis ; church of, xlvii o, clviii h

;

wood of, xlvii o.

Gonneville-la-Malet, cxliv.
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Gonneville-sur-Saire, ccxxv ; mill, cclxxii

;

church of, cclxxv.

, Andrew de, xxvii ; Helyas de, clviii.

Gorges, its site, ccxlvi, ccxlvii; church

of, ib,

, Ralph de, clxxix, ccxlvii, cclxxvi

;

Thomas de, ccxlvi, ccxlvii bit; Joan, his

wife, ib.

Gorleston, com. Stiff, cxv.

Gorron, chatellmie, how fermed, lix, lx et

teq. ; castle, xxxii, lx, lxi, lxii ; bourg,

lx, lxi ; gaol of, ib.

Gouey, church of St. Martin and chapel of

St. Mard, of, clxxxviii, clxxxix.

Gouffern, Gutfernum, Gulfert, forest of, its

issues, lxxxvii ; its sale, ib. tee xciii.

, St. Andrew-en, abbey, lxxxviii bit.

Goulet, Le, castle, clxxii.

Gourbesville, Gautbertwilla,C6tentin,cclxix,

cclxx, eclxxviii ; Geoffrey, priest of, cclxxi.

Gournai, bourg, xl, cxi, ccxxiii.

«
, Girard de, cclxxiii; Hugh de, xvi,

xxxvii, lvip, lxxiv /, lxxxv, xci, ci, cxxxi,

cxlviii, civ, clxxiv, clxxxiii, ccxio, cxxii*,

ccxxiii, ccxxxii t, cclv, cclix g ; William

de, cxxxiv.

Gouvix, Robert de, xcv, cc.

Grainville, Caux, cxxxiii.

, Eustace de, cxlix.

Grammont, Grandmoot, Grosmont, Bons-

hommes of the Order of, clxviii et teq.
;

their priory of Notre-Dame du Pare de

Rouen, ib. ; place of sepulture of Geof-

frey, Archbishop of York, clxx.

Grand, Robert Le, cci.

Grandhomme, Ralph, cvii.

Grandmenil, Grantemaitnil, Grantemont,

Honour of, xlvii o, xc ; tythe of, lxxxix.

, Hugh de, clii, clviii h.

Grandmoutier, William du, fermor of Gor-

ron in 1198, lxi.

Grantham, com. Line, soke, cxlii, tee

ccxxxiv u.

Gratot, church of, clxxxix.

Gravenchon-en-Caux, Honour, its service,

cxxxiv.

, Goubert de, cxlviii, clxii.

• Gravengerii,' ccl.

Graville, Gerardivilla, Guerarville, its site,

exli ; Honour, its service, ib. et teq. ;

Priory of Ste Honorine, cxlii, cxliii.

, Matthew de, cxli bit, cxli b, cxliii

;

Lords of, tee Malet.

Gray, Henry de, Bailiff of Verneuil, his ac-

compt in 1198, xxxix, xliv et teq. liv,

lvi p, lxxxi, clxxii, clxxv, exevii, ccxviii

;

Ysolda Bardolf, his wife, lxxxi ; Ri-

chard de, his son, ib. ; Richard de, his

nephew, ib. ; John de, lxxxvi x ; Richard

de, xcvi.

Greetwell, com. Line, ccxxxiv u,

, Turold de, de Gretevilla, cliii/.

Grestain, Ste Marie de, abbey, xcvii ; abbot

of, lxiii, clxxvi, eclvii.

Grey, Lords, of Codnor, Rotherfield and

Wilton, their lineage, lxxxii ; see Gray.

Grinberge, Girard de, xv.

' Grinvilla,* Geoffrey de, priest, cclxxi.

Grippon, lordship, ccx o.

, Iiescilina de, vi.

Grisy, Richard de, viii, xii, ccxxxvii, ccxlvi.

* Grocei, Riwallon de,' xxv c.

Groinnet, Ralph, accomptant of the Vicomti

of Rouen, xx et teq. ; Nicholas, xxii.

Gros, Matthew Le, Mayor of Rouen, ac-

comptant of the Vicomti in 1198, xx et

teq. clxvii ; Robert Le, lv ; William Le,

Seneschal of Normandy in 1203, cci,

eclxiv, eclxiv t.

Grouville, Grosville, church of Saint Mar-

tin of, clxxxviii, clxxxix.

Guainville, Pincerais, eclxxviii.

Guenche, Gervase, lx r.

Gtierin, Brother of the Order of St. John

of Jerusalem, tee Senlis.

Guerinfridus, founder of Aumale, xxx

;

Berta, his daughter, ib,

Guernesey, Guerneroil, Gerntr^ island,

lxxxiii ; its ferm, lxxxvi, cxlv d, cexxxi.

Guernon, Thomas, lxxix.

Guerquesalle, xcii.

Gueuderel, William Le, ccxlii y.

Guifard, Hais, her mother, eclvi.

Guillemaisnil, C6tentin, xxv.

Guines, William de, tee " Bouteillers."

' Guirellus,' Aiulf, xciv.

Gunnoris, Comtette of the Normans, xcii,

eclxxviii.
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* Gunterius,' clxxxv.

Guy, of Burgundy, son of the Comtesse Ade-

liz, xxix.

H.

Hacqueville, Vexin-Normand, cclvi.

Haie-le-Comte, cxciv.

Haie-Hue, La, Haie-Bellefond, Haia Hu-

ffonis, ix.

Haie-Gonnor, La, cxvi.

Haie-Malherbe, La, cxciv.

Haie-du-puits, La, xxxi, ccxxxviii.

Haie, Hugh de la, ix ; Ralph de la, xxx,

clxxxix; his service, ib. ccxv/?, ccxxxviii;

Oliva d'Aubigny, his wife, xxxiii ; Rich-

ard de la, Justiciary in Normandy, xxvi,

xxxi, lxvii, ccxvi, cclxxv; Matildis de

Vernon, his wife, xxxi, clxxxiv, ccxvi

;

Aegidia, their daughter, clxxxiv ; Robert

de la, xxxv, clxxxiv ; Alienors, his wife,

ib.; Robert, his son, ib. ccxxxviii,

ccxxxix ; Geoffrey de la, lxxix ; Magister

Henry de la, lxxxvi x ; family of La, of

Nlhou, cclxxx.

Haies, William des, his heir, cclxi.

Hailes, com. Glouc. cxl ; church of, cxli.

Hainault, Comte', lxxv ; Baldwin V. Comte

of, lxxiv ; see Flanders.

, William de, uncle of the Comte of

Flanders, lxxiv bis, lxxv.

Hainou, Geoffrey de, cclxxL

Hairon, Walter de, clxxxviii.

Hallebosc, cxli.

Halselyn, Hanselyn, Ralph, lxvi, ccxvi;

Ralph, his son, ib. ; Rosa, his grand-

daughter, ib.

Halloughton, com. Leic. lxvi.

Ham, Richard de, cclxxi ; Walter de, cclxxii.

Hamard, Brother, clxxvi.

Hambie, Honour, lvi; abbey of, xlviio;

Barons of, tee Paynell.

Hameldon, com. Bucks, clxxiv.

4 Hamerville,' Caux, cxl.

' Hamo,' xciv.

Hampton, Gervase of, xxii.

Hanedac, ccxii.

Harchier, Robert, lx r.

Harcourt, castle, cclxxx ; its tenure, cciv,

ccix, ccxi ; chapel of St. Thomas of Can-

terbury at, ccviii ; Priory of Notre Dame

du Pare at, ccxi; fief of, at Meulan,

ccix.—, Robert d\ xl bis, lxxiv f, xc, clxvii,

clxviii, clxxii, exevi, exeviii, cc, cciv bis,

ccvi bit, ccvii, ccviii, ccix, ccxi o, ccxii

;

Eva Crispin, his wife, ccviii, ccix ; Rich-

ard d', his son, lv, lvi, xc, excix bis, cci,

cciv et seq. cclxxx ; Matilda Tesson, his

wife, lv, ccx bis, ccxi, cclxxx bis ; John

d\ brother of the above, cciv, ccv passim,

ccvi ter, ccvii bis, ccviii; Aumary d%

Dean of Mortain and Wimborne, cc, ccvi,

ccviii ; John d', Baron of Harcourt, ccvii,

ccviii bis, ccxi ; Alice de Beaumont, his

wife, ib.

Hare, William, Lepus, xxvii; Richard,

chaplain, eclxxvi.

Harenc, Richard, lxxx ; Ralph, clxiv, clxxvi.

Haretel, Gislebert, xciv ; Magisier Roger,

eclxxvi.

Harfleur, cxli, ccxiv.

Harrowby, com. Line, cxviii.

Harscolye, Maud de, see St. Hilaire-du-

Harcouet.

Harting, com. Suss, xxxiv.

Hartland, Alan de, clerk, cxlix, clix.

Haseley, Isle of Wight, xxvii.

Hasle, Fulk, eclvii.

1 Haslei,' Ralph de, lxx.

Hastings, Rape, ccxxxii ; castle, cexxxvi.

Hatfield Broad-Oak, com. Essex, priory of,

cvi$\

Hattie, Richard, chaplain, accomptant in

1198,lxxxvu

Havart, Roger, clxxiv.

Haudub, Holdup, Richard, otherwise Turs-

tin, lxxxviii, clxxxvii ; Anna, his wife,

ib. ; Eudo, their son, ib.

Haven, Nlel of the, merchant, xxii.

Haute-rive, Clarembaud d', lxxiv ; Robert

d', ccxviii, ccxxvii, cexxviii.

Hauville, royal residence, xx, clxvi, clxvii,

eclix.

Headley, com. Suit, xlvo, xlvio, xlixo.

Helbert, propositus, xxiii.

Helto, ccxliv a, ccxlv a.
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Hemegrave, Thomai de, the elder, cxii t

;

Thomai de, his heir, ib.

Hemingborough, com. Ebor. clxxxv.

Heminton, com. Som. cxlvi d.

Henley, com. Oxon. ccvi. ccix.

Henneville, lvi, lvi q, clxxix, cxcii, ccz.

Henry VI. Emperor of Germany, cxlix.

Henry I. King of England, vi, xxvi, xxvii/,

xxxii, xxxiii, xxxiv, li, lxi, lxxvi, xci, xcii,

xcvi, xcvii, xcviiy, xcriii, xcix, cxxiii,

clxxxiii, clxxxvi, cdi c, cdii c, cclxxi,

clxxii, cclxxiii, cclxxvi.

Henry II. Duke of Normandy, afterwards

King of England, vii, xvii, xriii, xviii a,

xxvi, xxxii, xxxiy, xlv o, 1, Lrii, lxvi, lxix,

lxxxii, xct, xcix a, ci, cxiv, cxix, cxxi,

cxxiv, cxxxiii, cxxxvii, cxlix, clii, ciiii/,

clvi g, clix, clxviii, clxxx, clxxxiii, ccxxi,

ccxxxii k, ccxlii, cclxxrii.

Henry, junior, King of England, lxvi, clix.

Henry III. King of England, cii, ciii, civ,

cv, cvi, cxxiv, cxlii, cxliii c, cxc, cciii,

ccvi, ccxxxiv, ccxxxv, ccxxxvi, ccxliii.

Henry, King of France, cxx, cclxix, cclxx,

cclxxviii.

Henry the Lion, Duke of Bavaria, Matilda

of England, cxlix.

Herbertot, royal residence, clxvii, ccxix,

cclx, cclxxviii.

Herbouville, church of, cxl.

Hereford, Earl of the shire of, Roger,

cxxxvii ; see cxxiii.

Herfast, brother of Comtesse Gannoris,

xcii.

Herice, Ralph, c.

Hericourt, cxxxv.

Herlotus, cxcvii.

Herouvile, Herovilla, ccxliv a ; church of,

lxvii.

Hersy, Mauvesin d', ccxxxii; Baldwin, his

brother, ib.

Hertemare, Andrew de, xcix a.

Hertford, Earls of, Gislebert de Clare,

cxxxvi ; Roger de Clare, ib. cxxxvii

;

Richard de Clare, his soo, ib. see Clare.

Hestemanbosc, vaccarie, ccxxiv
; pannage

of, ccxxix.

Heusse, fief at, ccxlix,

1 Hildenanus,' de coquina, xxiv.

Hilderic, last King of France of the Mero-

vingian dynasty, xcii.

Hodenc, Morel de, lxxxv.

Holtham, com. Line, xevi

Homme, Le, now L'lsle-Marie, castle and

boarg, C6tentin, xxv, xxviii, xxviii gf

xxix, xxix p, xxx bis, xxx h ; PrevdtS of,

xxviii; church of St. Mary of, xxvii,

xxviii, xxviii gt xxxi ; chapel of St. Ni-

cholas, xxviii ter, xxviii g\ street of,

called Gishaula, xxviii, xxix g.

, Avranchin, fief, lxv.

Hommet, Le, castle, cxxxvi bit ; Honour of,

in Normandy and in England, lxxix,

lxxxi, clxxxi, clxxxii bis ; toll, mills and

park of, ib. ; its service, clxxxv.—, Robert du, de Humeto } de Hulmets,

clxxxii, clxxxv ; William, his grandson,

clxxxii, clxxxiii.—, Richard du, Constable of Normandy,

lxxxii bis, clxxxii, clxxxiii, clxxxiv ; Ag-

nes de Beaumont, otherwise de Say, his

wife, clxxxiv, clxxxvii ; William du, Con-

stable of Normandy, son of the above,

lvi y, lxvi, lxxiv, lxxiv t, xcv, clxiv, clxxx

;

accomptant in 1198, clxxxi et seq. ; Lucia,

his wife, clxxxiv ; Richard, his son, called

junior, ix, lv q, lxxiv tt clxxix, clxxx,

clxxxiv ; Aegidia de la Haie, his wife,

clxxx, clxxxiv ; Alienors, his wife, ib.

;

William du, Constable of Normandy,

clxxxi, clxxxiv, clxxxv; Eustachia, his

wife, clxxxi ; Enguerrand dn, lxxix, lxxxii,

clxxvii, clxxxiii ; Cecilia de Similly, his

wife, lxxix, clxxvii ; Geoffrey de, his son,

lxxix ; Jordan du, clerk, clxxvi ; Enguer-

rand du, xcv ; .... de Montbrai, his

wife, ib. ; Jordan dn, Archdeacon of Li-

sieux in 1198, lxvi, see Lisienx ; Jordan

du, clxxxiv ; John du, his son, liii,

clxxxiv ; Thomas du, clxxxi bit, clxxxiv

;

Emma du, clxxxiv, clxxxv ; Rannulph de,

ib. ; Robert de, ib. ; William de, excix.

Honfleur, lxxv ; deanery of, clviii h.

Hoo, com. Kent, lxxxi.

Hopechim, Walter, eclxxvi.

Horncastle, com. Line, cliii/.

Horseley, Horseleia, com. Glouc. clxxxv

;

church, ib.
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Horstan, Houghton, com. Bed. clxxiv.

*« Hospitio, Aimode,' xxiv ; Otgeriusde, ib.

1 Hostiarius, Turoldus,' xxxiii.

Hotot, Robert de, clxii.

Hoveden, Roger de, xliv, ccxxi.

Houesville, rxv c.

* Hopilla, 1 castle, cxvii /, see Douville.

Houlme, Le, Holmetia regio, pagus Hol-

mensis, xc, xcv ; Vicomti9
»'*•

Hozu, Le, Heuzii, Heuze, Hosa, Hosse,

fief, Roumois, cxxviii.

, Osbert de la, Bailiff of the Cotentin

In 1172—1180, clxxxix; William, xcviii,

xcviii z ; Henry, cxxvii, cxxviii ; Ralph,

cxlvii.

Huberville-en-Cotentin, cxxriii.

Hudimesnil, ccxlix.

Hugh, brother of Rannulph, Earl of Ches-

ter, and Matilda, his wife, son and daugh-

ter-in-law of the Countess Lucia, clvi g t

clvii g ; Roheis, their daughter, ib. see

Lincoln.

Hugleville, Roger de, xxxviii.

Huimai, see Limai.

1 Huisiikier,' eee Yillequier.

Hundescote (Hondscboote), William de,

lxxiy, lxxiv /.

Hundiroc, hate, ccxxv.

Hunfrey, cclxx.

Hunmanby, com. Ebor. cv.

Huntingdon, Earls of the shire of, Simon

de St. Liz, clvi ^ ; Simon, junior, his son,

xcix, clvi# ; Alice de Gand, his wife, ib. ;

see Lincoln.

Huntingfield, William de, ccv.

Huntsmen, King's, Burnell, lviii ; Herbert

de Caillouet, clxvii ; Richard Fitz-warine,

ib. ; Roger de Berniencourt, ccxviii

;

Alexander de CaDouel, ccliv.

Hurley, cell of St. Mary, clxxxviii.

Husseburn, Magister Thomas de, clix.

Hyemois, see Oximin.

Jarnai, Poitou, ex h.

Ibert, William, eclvii; Robert, his bro-

ther, ib.

Iceland, vessel of, xxii.

Jersey, Gerseye, Gerse", island, lxxxvi, cxliv,

cxlv d t
ccxxxi ; church of St. Laurent in,

lxxxvi.

Jerusalem, ci.

——, Baldwin of, xv.

Jews of Normandy, lxxxv, exxvi, ccxxxxivtf,

ecl, ecliii ; Deodatus of Verneuil, 1 ; Dex-

lebenais, of L'Aigle, li ; Meus Meir of

Bernay, li, liv ; Josceus, son of Ysaac,

lxxxi ; Elyas, clxxvi.

Ig£, Bellemois, lxxxix.

Igoville, exev.

Ilmington, Hilmedun, com. Warw. ccvi,

ccvii, ccviii.

Incarville, exciv.

* Ingelrannus,' monk, xxiv.

Ingworth, John de, cxix.

Innocent III. Pope, lxiv, xc.

' Johannes,* Hospitalarius, xxiv.

John, Comte of Mortain, afterward King of

England and Duke of Normandy, Lord of

Ireland, vi, vii, viii, xiii, xiv, xxi, xxi b,

xxvi, xxxv, xxxvi, xxxvii, xlii, xlv o, xlvii,

xlvii o, lii, lv, lvip, lx r, lxii, lxvii, lxviii,

lxix, lxxiii, lxxiv, lxxiv/, lxxix, lxxxvi,

lxxxvii, lxxxviii, xc, cii, cxii, cxlv, cxv,

cxviii, exx, cxxi,cxxii, exxiii, exxiv, cxxvii,

exxxiii, exxxviii, cxliii, cxliii c, cxlv df cl,

clix, clxi, clxii, clxviii, clxix, clxxii,

clxxiii, clxxvi, clxxviii, clxxix, clxxx,

clxxxi, exc, excix, cc, cci, cciii, ccv, ccvi,

ccxiii, ccxvi, ccxvii, ccxviii, ccxix, ccxix r,

ccxx, ccxxi, ccxxii,ccxxiii, ccxxxi, ccxxxii /,

ccxxxix et passim ; Isabella, his Queen,

lx r, ccxxi, eclvi, eclxii, eclxiii ; Johanna,

their daughter, eclxii, eclxiii.

John, King of Jerusalem and Emperor of

Constantinople, xxxii k.

John, son of Odo, Bishop ofBayeux, clxxxii.

Joscelin, priest, accomptant in 1198, viii.

Ipplepen, com. Devon, exeviii, excix.

Isle, Earl of the, see Wight.

, Brien de V, eclxxiv ; Geoffrey de V, ib.

Isle-Marie, L*, see Homme, Men.
Issoudun, treaty of, xiii, xxi b, xli, lxxxiii,

lxxxv, cxii, cxxviii, clxxii, eclxxix.

, Ralph d', lege Exoudunj see En.

Iter, Magister, cxlix.
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Iton, river, 1, clxzii.

Ivas, Geoffrey, clxxxix.

Judith, wife of Earl Waltheof, xxxi i.

Ju£s, lxvi.

Jumieges, abbey, xvi, cl, clxi, clxii, cclxxix

;

Abbot of, clxi, cclvi : Alexander, clxii.—, William de, lxi, xcii, cclxxviii ; Ber-

nard de, cxlix.

Ivrande, church of Ste Marie d\ ccxlix.

Jurques, xcvi.

Jusiers, cell to St Pere, Chartrei, cclxxyii.

Ivry, xiii.—, Waleran d*, cxcvii.

K.

Kaeu, Cayetuc, William de, lviii, lxxiv /,

cxxix, clxxviii, clxxix, ccxxi, ccxxiv,

ccxxt, ccxxvii.

Kaillot, Gislebert, cxlviii ; William, cxlix.

Karency, Hubert or Ibert de, lxxiv t, dxv.

Kenilworth, Priory, cxxiii r, cxxiv r.

Kenion, Ralph, xxxv.

4 Kenovilla,' cxliv.—, William de, Ixxvii u ; Ralph de, cxliv.

Kent, Earl of, tee Burgh.

Ketton, com. Rutl. lxxxi, clxxxiii.

KUdwick, com, Ebor. clxxxvi, clxxxvii m.

Kingsbury, com* Midd. xlvii o.

Kiplin, com. Ebor. viii.

Kilpec, Hugh de, cvi.

Kirkhall, com. Northd , cclvi.

Kirtlington, com. Oxon, clxxxvii.

Kyme, Simon de, lxxiv /.

L.

Labbl, Ralph, Abbas, Bailiff of Alencon and

Argentan in 1198, his accompts, lxxxiii

etseq. lxxxvi et seq. ; Custot of the castle

of Alencon, lxxxiv, lxxxv; tee cxcvii,

ccxlvii b.

Lachoire, Reginald, clxiii.

Lacock, Abbess of, Ela, see Salisbury.

Lacy, Lassy, Laceium, fief, lxx, lxxi.—, Guilbert de, lxx ; Henry de, ib. ;

Ilbert de, ib. ; Gilbert de, ib. lxxi

;

Hugh de, his son, ib. lxxii, cxiv ; Wal-

ter, Hugh, Gilbert and William, Aegidia

and Elena, sons and daughters of the

above, lxxi; Walter de, lxiii, lxx, lxxi,

lxxii ; Margaret de Briouze, his wife, lxxi

;

Gilbert de, his son, lxxii ; Isabella Bigot,

his wife, Matilda and Margeria, his daugh-

ters, ib. ; Hugh de, lxxi, lxxii ; Gilbert

de, ib. ; Katharine de, lxxii ; Robert de,

clxx.

Laize, river, xcvi.

• Laluie,' cxxviii.

Lamberville, Lambertivilla, cxxxix ; church

of, cxl.

, Gislebert de, cxxxix ; ' Gulbertus de,'

ib. ; his wife, ib. ; William de, cxl

;

Richard de, cclix ; Robert, his son, cclxvi.

Lambeth, com. Surr. ccii.

Landemare, cxcvi.

Landelles, ccxlii.

Lande-pourrie, La, forest, ccli.

Landes, Les, castle, clxxii.

, church of St. Martin des, xc.

, Haimard des, cxcvi.

4 Landricus,' Bucheriu*, xxiv.

Langham, com. Rutl. cxxiv t.

Langrune, IAngronia, lvii; fief, clxxxv,

clxxxvii, cclxi, cclxii, cclxiii.

, Adelais de, clxxxv.

Langton, com. Line. xcvi.

Lanvaley, William de, cxliv, clxxxiii.

Larchant, William, ccxiv.

' Lascellis,' Roger de, xcvii.

Latuerpe, xxxiv.

Laval, Archdeaconry, xxxii k.

, Roger, clxxiii ; Guy de, excix.

Lechelade, com. Glouc. exxi, exxii, exxii q,

cxxiv, exxv, exxv u ; Hospital of St John

at, exxv bis ; bridge at, ib.

Leicester, Earls of, Robert, clxxii ; Amicia,

his wife, ib. ; Robert, xc, exxvii, exxvii x,

cxxviii s; Petronilla, his wife,!*.; Ro-

bert, xlv o, liii, lxxiv t, lxxxviii, xc, xci,

cvii, cxi, exxvi, cxlviii, cxcvi, ccxii, ccxlvi,

cclix y ; Simon de Montfort, ccviii.

Lendin, church of, clxvi.

Lens, Artois, Comte of, Lambert, xxx, xxxi t;

Adeliza, sister of William the Conqueror,

his wife, ib.
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Leoford, com. Devon, ccxljr.

Lequeraie, fief, ccxx.

Leri, castle, cvii, clxii, cxciv; bridge of,

cxcvi ; clos de, cxciv.

« Letbertus,' de Sartrino, xxiv.

Leure, cxli a, cxlviii, clxvi.

Lewes, Cluniac monastery of St. Pancras at,

cxxi Or

Lewis, Louis, VI. King of France, xix.

Lewis VII. King of France, xix, cclxxvi.

Lewis, the Lord, afterward Lewis VIII.

King of France, ccvi.

Lewis IX. King of France, ccxxxvi.

Lexeden, Hundred of, com. Essex, clxv.

4 Libra/ its divisions, xvii, xviii.

Liesville, Levila, xxv, xxv c ; church of St.

Martin, ib.

, Alexander de, xxv c.

Lieuvin, Le, Bailiwick, how administered in

1198, li et seq. see xxxix, lxix, lxxviii,

lxxxvii, ccxxix ; VicomtS, its ferm, li,

liii ; bernage, li ; escheats of the Baili-

wick in 1203, cclii.

Lillebonne, forest of, cxxvii.

Lilley, Linlea, com. Herts, cxlii, cxliii c,

cxlvi.

, Mathew de, cxlii.

Lillingston, com. Oxon. cxl.

Limai, IAmaya, Huimai, Huma, castle,

cxlvii, clxii, cxciii, cxciv, cxcv ; chapel of

St. Stephen at, ib,

Limanville, Caux, cxl.

Limoges, Robert de, ccxix ; Bernard, monk

of St. Martial of, ccxxxiii t.

Lincoln, city, cliii/, civ, clvi ; castle, civ,

clvi ; Earl's tower, ib. ; bailey, ccxvi

;

crypt of the church of St. Paul, ib.—, Bishops of, Robert, ccxvi, ccxxxix
;

Hugh de Wells, cxv, cclii c.

*—, Earls of, William de Roumare, cliii/",

cliv, civ, clvi, clvii, clviii, clix ; Hawde-

wisa de Reviers, bis wife, civ, clvii, clix ;

William de Roumare, his grandson, ib.

tee Roumare; Rannulph Le Meschin,

afterward Earl of Chester, cliv, qjvi •

Lucia, his wife, cliii, cliv bis, clvi, clvi^,

clvii g, clx ; Rannulph, Earl of Chester,

his son, clvi ; Rannulph, Earl of Chester,

his grandson, cxliii c, clx, see Chester

;

Gislebert de Gand, clvi, clvii, clx ; Ro-

heis, his wife, clvi g ; Mice, his daughter

and heir, wife of Simon de St. Liz, junior

,

ib. clx, see Huntingdon.

Lincoln, Alured de,. nepos Turoldi, cliii/;

Alan de, ib. bis,

Lincolnshire, Lindocolina provincia, clvi

;

tenants of lands in, prior to A. d. 1120, ib.

Lindon, Simon de, clxxxi.

Lingevres, xlviii o.

Lingreville, ccxxxvii ; John, priest of, id.

Linton, com. Devon, ccxl x.

Lintot, cxxx bis, cxlvii.

Lion-sur-Mer, x.

Liperinges, com. Suss, xxxiv.

Lisieux, city, liii, lxix, cxxxviii, ccxxii s I

Hospital, cclxvi ; nuns of, lxxiii ;
priests

of, clxi ; diocese of, lxix, xcii, clviii h ;

archdeaconry of, lxvi.

, Bishops of, xiv, lv, cviii, cxviii,ccxx;

Arnulfus, lxvii, clxxxiii ; Ralph, liii, lxvii,

ci, cxvii, cxxvii, cxxxv ; William, liv,

lxxiv ; Jordan du Hommet, lxvi, clxxvii,

clxxxiv, ccxvi; Magister William du Pont

de l'Arche, xlviii o.

, Archdeacon of, Jordan du Hommet,

lxvi, clxxvii.

, Herbert de, clxvi ; Aeliz, his wife, ib.

Lithaire, Honour, xii, cxcii, ccxxxvii,

ccxxxix ; its service, ib. ; forest of,

ccxxvii ; mills of, xii.

Litton, com. Dorset, ccxlvii.

Livarot, clxiv.

Livrai, Poitou, ccxx i Li, lege Sivrai.

Lizures, William de, cii ; his wife, ib.

Loches, Touraine, castle, ex h ; Prior ofr

Magister Guerin, vice-chancellor, cxcii.

Lodres, com. Dors, cclxxi.

Loges, Les, ccl.

Londe, La, entre Rtle-et-Seine, Bailiwick,

cclii, fcclix et seq. see Entre Rtle-et-Seine ;

forest of, clxiv bis, eclx, eclxi ; essarts in

forest of, their sale, clxiv.

, Nicholas de la, Bailiff of Entre-Rlle-

et- Seine in 1198, clxvii, clxxiii, cxcii,

cciii et seq. eclx.

London, Lepers' Hospital of St. Giles with-*

out, clix ; New Temple at, exxxiv u.

, Bisbop of, William, clxxiii, cexxvi.

2r
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Londres, Thomis de, ccxii ; Eva, his wife,

ib.

Longborough, com. Glouc. cxxii.

Longchamp, castle, xiii, xvi, xxxviii, xl,

lvii, lviii, cviii, ccxiii.—, Hugh de, cxiv, ccxiii; Henry de,

cxxYii, clxiii ; Stephen de, Seneschal, lv,

cxi bis, cxii i , cxiv passim, cxv passim,

cxvi passim, cxvii, cxxvii, clxxi, clxxiv,

cclv ; Petronilla de Cailly, his wife, cxi,

cxvii ; Baudry, his son, cxiv, cxvii, cxvii /

passim ; William, his son, cxv, cxvii ; Pe-

tronilla, his daughter, ib. ; William de,

her husband, ib. see Chancellor.

Longre, William de, ccxviii.

Longueiune, ii.

Longueil, cxxx.

Longues, abbey, Bessin, xlv ©, xlvii o, xc,

clviii, dxxx, clxxxiv.

Longueville-la-Giffart, Caux, castle, cxxxviii

bis.

, near Vernon, cclxxvii, cclxxix.

Lonlay, abbey, lix, lx, lxx.

Lorimer, Le, Simon, ccl.

Lothingiand, com. Suff. ocvi, ccvii.

Lotrel, Robert, cxxx.

Lovinton, com. Suss, xxxii, xxxv.

Loup, Le, Walter, cclvi.

Louvel, William, clxvii, clxviii.

Louvetot, cxxxiii.

Louvilres, church of, clxxxiv.

Louviers, bourg, xli, clxxvi, cxciii, cxciv ;

forest and matter, ib. ; burgesses, cxcvii.

, Durand de, ccli, ccliv.

Louvigne, Maine, cxcix.

, Juhei de, ccxiv.

Louvilliers, lxxxiv.

• Lubatus,' ccxxviii.

Luce, Richard de, Justiciary, ccxiii y;

Alexander de, 1 ; Guy de, clxv.

Lucius III. Pope, cclii c.

Lucre, Roger de, cclxxi.

Ludford, com. Line, cliii/.

Ludham, com. Suff. ccvi, ccvii.

Ludington, com. North , cv.

Ludlow, com. Heref. lxxii.

Luimazon, Cyprus, cix h.

Luiz, Walter, xci.

' Lunda,* William de, cxlii.

4 Luparius Regis,' lx.

Lupescarra, cexxv.

Lusignan, Hugh de, son of the Comte of La

Marche, cclxiii ; Queen Isabella of Eng-

land, his wife, ib. ; Geoffrey de, ib.

Lutumiere, Haie, clxxxiii.

Luvet, Robert, clxv.

Luzerne, La, abbey, ix, x, ecliii d.

Lyons-la-foret, castle, xiii, xvi, xxii, xxxvi,

lvii, lviii, cxi, cxiv, exxvi, clxiii, exeii,

cciii, ccxiii, ccxxiii; Prevdti, cxi; its

issues in 1198, ccxii et seq. ; forest,

exxviii, ccxii, ccxiii.

M.

«« Machera/ 1 Matthew de, ccxii.

Maengot, William, lxxiv /.

Magneville, tee MandevOle.

Mai, Robert, Accomptant in 1198, chriv,

clxvii, clxviii.

Maine, comtS, xxxii *, eee Manceaux.

Maisnll, Robert, clxxvi.

Maisy, Meisy, clxxxiii, clxxxiv.

Malaunay, Hugh de, xvi.

Malbanc, Malbaenc, Henry, clxiv, cciv.

Male-couronne, eee ' Dispensatores.'

Malesarz, Julian, clxxxix.

Mal-es-mains, Gilbert, xlvii obis, liv, eclviii;

Alianora de Vitre\ his wife, xlvii o; Tho-

mas, xlv o t
xlvi o passim, xlvii o, xlviii o ;

Joanna de Tillieres, his wife, xlv o, xlvi o

bit, xlvii o, xlviii o ; Nicholas, his son,

xlvii o bis, xlviii o, xlix o ; Fredcricus,

vi, ccxlix.

Malet, William, of Graville, fermor of the

Vicomti of Montivilliers, lxxiv t, ex,

cxxxiii, cxli bis, cxlii passim, cxliii, cxliii e,

cxliv, cxlvi, cclv ; Philippa d'Alencon, his

wife, cxliii, cxliv ; Robert, his son, cxliii,

cxliv, cxlvi, cxlvii; Geoffrey, cxliii c;

Theofania, his sister, cxliii c.

, William, cliii/; Robert, his son, ib. ;

Gilebert, cxlix.

Malherbe, John, ccxv; Rannulph, lxxxv;

Richard, ib. ; Hervey, lxxxix ; Surchaer,

ib.

Mallart, Alexander, ccxix.

f
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Malloc, Henry de, cclviii.

Malmesbury, William of, clvi, ccbtxiii.

Malpaisnace, Walcher, exxxix.

Malpalu, William de, Bailiff of the Ron-

mois 1172—1180, ccxxxii, cclv.

4 Mains Catulus,' Thierri, cix.

Maminot, Hugh, ccli e ; Walchelin, ib.

Manceaux, Vieomtes of the, xxxii*; Ralph,

ib. ; hU wives, Emma and Cana, ib. ; Hu-

bert, ib. ; Ermengardis de Nevers, his

wife, ib. see Beaumont.

Mancon, Gervase, ccl.

Manes, its quantity, xviii.

Mandeville-Hollande, its site, clxxxviii.

, Earl William de, lxxvii, ci ; Geoffrey

de, cLxxxviii ; his wives, Adelais and Lece-

lina, ib. ; Richard de, ib. ; William de,

ib. ; Roger de, ib. clxxxix, eclxxii bis ;

Geoffrey de, clxxxviii, eclxxii; Stephen

de, clxzxix, eclxxiv ; Roger de, his son,

his service, ib. ; A. de Nonant, his wife,

ib. ; William de, his brother, 16. ; Wil-

liam de, his son, ib. exc ; Mabilia Patric,

his wife, ib. ; Joan, his daughter, ib. see

Fitz-Herbert.

Manehouville, Caux, cxli.

Manneville, Ralph de, cclviii.

Manoir, Le, cxv ; see xlv o.

, Guy du, cexx.

Mans, Le, c'witas, xxxii *, lxi, ccxx, cexxv.—, Bishop of, Ernald, xxxii *.

Mansel, William, eclxxi.

Mantes, bourg, xliii, cclxxvi.

Manville, see Montville.

Mapledurham, com. Berks, clxxiv.

Mappowder, Mapella, Mapeldra, com. Dors,

clxxxv.

' Mara/ ccxliv a.

Marais, Richard du, de Marisco, eclxv.

Marbeuf, Alareboe, lxix, lxx.

* Marc, poids de,' its origin, xvii.

Marc d'argent, Walter, xxii, xxxix, xliv,

clxviii.

Marcei-sur-Baise, fief, lxxxviii ; church of,

ib.

Marche,La, Comtes of, Hugh leBrun,ccxxi,

ccxxxii /, eclxiii ; Hugh de Lusignan, his

son, ib.

Marcolet, ccxliv a.

Mare, William de la, Bailiff of the Lieuvin

in 1198, bis accompt, li et seq. ci, clviii,

clxi, clxii, clxiv, clxxvi, eclvii ; John de

la, lxxi, exxxv.

Maredai, Guiot,fdber of, clxxvii.

Mares, Robert de, cv *, Sibilla, his wife, ib.

Maresdans, haie, exciv.

Mareuil, Richard de, exxvi, exxviii, exxxix.

Markadl, Marchadi, Makade, xv, xxxviii,

exevi ; see Andelys.

Marleiz, Gislebert de, xxxviii, exxxix.

Marlow, com. Bucks, clxxiv bis.

Marmion, Robert, xevi; Hadeguisa, his

wife, ib. ; Roger, Helto, and Manasses,

their sons, ib. ; Gersenda, their daughter,

ib. ; William, ib. bis, eclxx ; Robert, ib. ;

Roger, xevi, xcvii bis, xcix, xcix a ; Ro-

bert, his son, xcvii passim, xcvii y, xcviii,

xcviii x, xcix, xcix a, c 6 ; Milesendis, his

wife, xcviii bis, xcix a ; Robert, their son,

xcviii, xcix, xcix z, c, ci, ci c, cii, ciii,

ciii d, ciii e, civ ; Matildis de Beau-

champ, his first wife, ci, cii ; Philippa,

his second wife, ci, ci e, cii, civ ; Robert,

eldest son, cii passim, ciii, civ, cvi; Ju-

liana de Vassy, his wife, civ ; Philip and

Roger, his sons, ib. ; Philip, cvi, cvii

;

Joan de Kilpeck, his wife, cvi; their

daughters and coheirs, ib. ; Robert,junior,

cii bis, ciii, ciii e, ciipassim, cv ; Avicia,

daughter of Gernagan, his wife, cv ; Wil-

liam, his son, ib. ; Lora, his wife, ib. ;

Sibilla, his wife, ib. ; John, his son, cv

;

arms of William, cvi ; of Philip, ib, ;

William, clerk, ci, ci c, cii bis, ciii, ciii e

bis ; Manasses, xcix a ; Geoffrey, t'6.

;

Albreda, his daughter and heir, ib. ; Wil-

liam, ib* ; Geoffrey, his son, t'6. ; Wil-

liam, his son, ib. ; Geoffrey, his son and

heir, t'6.

Marmite, heir of Sanson, eclvii.

Marmoutiers, abbey, xxiii, xxiv, xxxvi ; Ab-

bots of, Bernard, xxiv ; Bartholomew,

xxxvi ; Geoffrey, xxxvii.

Marshal, William, Le MareshaI, Earl of the

shire of Pembroke, xxxv, xlvi o, lxxiv,

lxxiv /, exxxvii, exxxviii, exxxviii a, cl,

ccii, ccxxii, ccxlviii, cclv, eclx ; Isabella

de Clare, his wife, exxxvii, exxxviii j Wil-
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liam, his son, exxxviii a; Richard, his

brother, ib. j John, clxxiii, cclxvi ; Wal-

ter, ccxxviii; Robert, ccxlix; Garin,

cclxxi.

Martainville, suburb of Rouen, vivier of,

cxciii.

Martel, Ralph, cxl, cxliv, cxlviii; Roger,

cxlix ; William, Bailiff of Arques in 1203,

lxxiv /, cxxxii, cxxxiii, cxxxv, cclx.

Martigny, Caux, cxlix.

, William de, xvi, lxxx, lxxxiii, cxxx,

cxxxiii, cxxxix, cxlix.

Martinville, cclxxviii.

Martre, Ranulph Le, cxxx.

Massoura, battle of, ccxxxv.

Mathieu, Maton, xlv o.

Matildis, Queen of the English, xxiii, xxix,

xxxvi, clii, cliii e, cclxxviii.

, Empress, Comtesse of the Angevins,

lii, lxi, lxx, xcix, cxxiv*, clii.

, daughter of Henry II. clviii.

Maucanchy, Girard de, cxxviii.

Maucomble, Maucouple, heir of William de,

cclv, cclvi.

Maudester, Hugh de, clxxii.

Maufiliatre, fief, Bessin, lxxx.

, Thomas, castellan of Similly, lxxxii,

cciliii ; Roger, ccxlv a.

Maulay, Peter de, lvi p.

Mauleon, William de, lxxiv /, ccxxiii ; Ralph

de, Seneschal of Poitou, ccxlviii.

May-sur-Orne, xcvii, cii ; church of, ib.

, Roger de, xcvi, xcviii.

Mayenne, arrondissement, lxi ; forest, ib.

, Jubel de, lxii, lxxiv t, cxcix, ccxlix.

Meandre, Reginald de, lxxxi ; Isolda Bar-

dolf, his wife, ib.

* Medici,' Walter, cix : MagUter John,

cxxiv *.

Meinfelin, Hamo, lxxvi, lxxviii; Agatha

Trussebut, his wife, ib.

Melle- en- Poitou, ccxxxiii, ccxxxiii /.

Melleville, Robert de, ccxxxiv u bis.

Melun, Meledunum, cxxxix a,

1 Mercerius,' Evrard, lx r.

Meri, Mairie, Mareium, xxiv, xxt, xxv e,

xxvi, xxviii, xxyiii g.

, Richard de, son of Humfrey de Bo-

hon, xxiv, xxv, xxvi, xxvi e ; Ralph de,

xxv, xxv e ; Emma, his wife, ib. ; Symod

de, his son, xxv, xxv d ; Albereda, his

daughter, xxv ; Geoffrey de, xxv c.

Merlou-en-Beauvoisis, ccxxxiii t.

, William de, xv, xix.

Mers, Vimeu, exx n.

Merton, com. Surrey, Priory, cclii e.

Merville, Oxitnin, xxxiv.

Mesi^res, Vexin Normand, cxvii /.

Meslai, Merlai, Matthew de, xxvie, lxxxix 9

xc ; William de, ib. ; Ralph de, ib.

Mesnil, Le, Oximin, clxxv ; Caux, cxliv.

Mesnil-Bus, Le, xlv o.

Mesnil-Guerin, Le, Memillwn Garini,

ccxlii y ; St. Jean de, ccxli y.

, Ste Marie de ccxli y.

Mesnil-Mauger, Le, deanery, Auge, xcii,

eclxvii.

Mesnil-Ozouf, Le, ccxliv.

Mesnil-Renard, Hubert du, eclxxvi.

Mesnil-Robert, Le, ccxlii y.

Mesnil. Scelleur, Le, church of St. Hilaire,

xc.

Mesnil, Peter du, lxxiv ; William du, cxliv

;

Stephen du, exevi.

Mesnil-Ursin, Robert du, xcvi ; Hamo, his

son, ib.

Meulan, Mellentum
t
Mellent

t ccix, ccxxxiii w;

Priory of St. Nicaise at, cciii.

, Comtes of, c, clxv, clxvii, exevii, ccv,

ccxxvii, eclvii, eclviii ; Robert III. exxxvi;

Waleran, clxv, exxxvi, exxxvii, clxv ; Ro-

bert IV. lxxiv t, ci bis, exevii, exeviii,

exeviii n, cxcix, cc, cci, ccii, cciii, ccix ;

Matilda of Cornwall, his wife, exevii,

ccii, cciii.

, Waleran de, son of Comte Robert, iv,

xcvii, exxxvi, exxxvii, clxv, exevii, exeviii,

cxcix, cc ; Margaret de FougeVes, his

wife, exeviii, cxcix ; Peter de, his bro-

ther, clxvii bis, exevii, exevii n ; Dean of

the Collegiate church of Wimborne,

exeviii n, cc ; Henry de, his brother,

exeviii ; Hugh de, clxxii ; Ralph (frater

Comitisj , exeviii n.

Meules, Meulles, exxxvi.

, Baldwin de, son of Gislebert, comte

of Brionne, exxxvi, eclxix ; William de,

his heir, eclxi.
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Meunier, William Le, cxxvii ; Eustace Le,

cxlix.

Mezidon, Mesedon, cxli.

Midhurst, com. Suss, xxxii, xxxiii, xxxv.

4 Migehan, Hugo de,* ci a.

Mimecan, Philip, Bailiff of Bonneville-sur-

Touques in 1198, his accompt, lxxiii et

seq. cclvii bis.

Mine*res, Henry de, cxxvi.

Mirebant, Poitou, castle and bonrg, ex h bit.

A Mischinus,' LeMeschin, i. e. junior, Ran-

nulph, son of Rannulph, Vicomte of the

Bessin, cliv ; William, his brother, clxxxvi

ter ; Cecilia de Romilly, his wife, ib.

clxxxvi h ; Rannulph, their son, clxxxvi,

clxxxvi /, see Bessin, Moyon.

Mittainvilliers, viaria of, Ixxxiv, eclxv.

Modroold, forest, eclxxii.

Moine, Robert Le, Bailiff of Le Passais in

1195, lix, lx ; a prisoner in 1198, xx

;

William Le, eclxxiv.

Moire, Robert de, lxxxv.

Mold, Robert de, de Montealto, ccxiv.

Money-changers, Gislebert, clxi; Rolland,

xxii ; see Valricher.

Montacute, prior of, Nicholas, clxxxix.— , William de, Sheriff, clix.

Montaigu, St. Croix de, fief, cxliv.

Montbegon, Roger de, eclvi.

Montbray, Mombrai, Monbrai, Moubrai,

Honour, xcv bit.— , Robert de, eclxxiii ; Neel de, his ser*

vice, xcv ; William de, lxix, lxxiv /, xcv,

ccilii ; his sister, xcv ; Roger de, cxlii.

Montcaup, William Reymund de, Gascon,

cexxv.

Mont-chauvet, xlvii o, ccxlvi.

Mont-chensy, William de, xvi, cxlviii, exev.

Montd£e, Mont d*Ai
f Mondaye, Mont Dei,

Mont Auxiiii, abbey of St. Martin, xlvii o,

xlviii o ter, 1 o, lxvi.

Montdidier, Mont Detiderii, diocese of

Amiens, exx n.

——, Comte of, Ralph, exx bis, exx n.

Montebourg, abbey, xxvi\ft clxxxiv, clxxxix,

eclxxi, eclxxiii, eclxxiv, eclxxv, eclxxvi

;

forest of, clxxix, exci, ccxxvii, eclxxvi,

eclxxx bis ; hate of, cexxviii.

Montebourg, abbots of, cxcH ; Peter, xxvii/*,

eclxxi; Walter, eclxxiv ; Richard, eclxxvi,

Montferrat, Marquis of, xiv.

Montfiquet, forest, v, viii, lxxviii.

Montfort-sur-Rlle, castle, lxvii, exxxvii,

clxiii, clxv, ccx o, ccxxii ; Honour, Baili-

wick, clxiv, ccix, cclii, eclviii, cclix, eclx ;

forest, clxvii.

, Robert de, his service in 1172, lxvii J

Hugh de, lxvii pattim, lxviii quater,

clxiii bis,' clxiv, excix; Ralph de, his

brother, liii, liv, lxvii, clxvii, clxxvi;

Hugh de, of Gael, liii.

, William de, Breton, excix ; Peter de,

ccviii ; Simon de, cv, ccvii ; see Leicester.

Montgerol, Montgirum, Dru de, ccxlx;

Odo de, ib,

Montgomery, Monsgomerium, Montgeime-

ricum, Auge, fief, xcii, xciii.

, Roger de, surnamed the Great, xcii,

xciii ; Hugh, Robert, Roger, William and

Gislebert, his sons, ib. ; Roger de, Vi-

comte of Exmes, Earl of the shire of

Salop, xxiii, xcii, xciii, xciv, cli, clii;

Mabilia, his wife, xciii, xciv ; Robert de

Bellgme, Hugh, Roger, Philip and Ar-

nulf, their sons, ib. ; Adelaidis, his wife,

ib. ; Evrard, their son, ib. ; Hugh de,

xciv ; Arnulph de, bis heir, liii.

Mont-guerr£, Passais, lxi.

Monthuchon, church of, xlv o.

Montigny, forest of Roumare, cli.

, Richard de, exxx bis, exxxiv bis,

exxxv, exevi ; William de, his son, liii,

exxx.

Montivilliers, Vicomti, ex, how fermed in

1196, exxxiii; bernage, ccxiv.

, Abbess of, her fief, exxxiii ; her ser*

vice in 1172, exxxiv, exxxv.

Mont-landon, castle, lxxxiv.

Mont-martin, exeii ; fair of, its ferm in

1201, ccxviii; in 1203, ecl; reecexxxvii.

Montmelian, eclxxix.

Montmird, abbey of, ccxliii.

Montpinzon, fief, cexx.

, Ralph de, cexx.

Mont-revault, castle, xxxii k.

Montreuil, Payn de, excix.
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Moots, Forment des, prisoner, lxx.

Mont-secret, ccxliv.

Montselier, William de, ccxiv.

Mont-St. -Michel, castle, ccliii; abbey, v,

vii.—, Abbots of, vi, x. xiii ; Robert, lxii,

cxxxvii i.

Mont-Thoard, hermitage, xc.

Montville, Monncville, ManviUe, MonvUle,

Ronmois, cxli, clii.—, Ralph de, clii ; Avicia, his wife, ib. ;

Ralph, Nigel and William, their sons, ib. ;

Nigel de, ib.

Montviron, Avranchin, ccx o.

Morant, William, cviii.

Morainville, Symon de, cxxxv.

Morel, John, cxcvi.

Moret, tournament at, ccbriv.

Morfarville, Cotentin, cxlvi d, ccxx, ccxxvi,

cclxvi.

Morgan, a Welsh chieftain, cxxiii r.

Morsalines, William de, clxxix.

Mort, haie, forest of Brotonne, cxlvi.

Mortain, Morltolium, castle and bourg, lxii,

cxcviii, ccliii, ccliv ; Comtt, Honour,

cxxxiii, clxxxix, ccxxxviii, ccxxxix, ccli c ;

Bailiwick, ccxlvii; how administered in

1203, ib. et teq.\ PrtvdU, ccxlvii b\

church of the castle of, ccliii ; Le Rocher,

priory, ib.

, Comtes of, clxxxvi * ; Robert, xlvi o,

xciv; William, son of King Stephen,

cxxxiii ; see Stephen and John, Kings of

England.

, Prior of, ccl ; Dean of, ccv, ccl ; ca-

nons of, lx, ccxlvii, ccxlix ; Nuns of B.

Mary of, ccxv, ccli.—, Vale of, Bailiwick, vi, lix ; how ad-

ministered in 1198, lxii.

Mortemer-en-Lions, abbey, cxii, ccviii.

Mortemer-en-Bray, castle, cxx bit, cxxi

;

- Honour, ib, ; priory, cxxi o ; see ccxxiii,

ccxxxiv u ; Roger de, cxx, cxx n, cxxi

;

Hadrisa, his wife, ib. ; Ralph de, his son,

cxx n ; Milesendis, his wife, ib. cxxii p ;

Havisa, his daughter, cxx n ; Hugh de,

cxix ; his service, ib, cxxv u ; Matildis,

_ his wife, ib. ; Roger de, cxix bis, cxxi

;

his wives, ib. ; Isabella de Ferrieres, his

wife, lxix, cxxii, cxxii p, cxxii q, cxxiii

bis, cxxiv, cxxiv r, cxxiv «, cxxiv /, cxxv

passim, cxxv u ; Hugh, Ralph, Robert,

Philip, their sons, cxxi ; Hugh de, cxxii,

cxxii p, cxxiii, cxxiv, cxxv; Annora de

Braose, his wife, ib. ; Ralph de, his bro-

ther, cxxv, cxxv u ; Roger de, son and

heir, cxxv, cxxv if ; Henry de, clxii, cclx;

William de, xxxv, xxxvii, li, lv, lxxiv /,

d, cl, clxii, clxv, clxvii, cc ; Bailiff of La

Londe entre-Rile-et-Seine in 1203, his

accompt, cclix st stq. ; Constable of the

Castle of Arques and Bailiff of Caux in

1202, cclx ; Robert de, lvi p.

Mornel, Robert, lxi.

Morville, Richard de, cclxxii bis.

Mosterton, com. Dors, cclxxiii.

Motte, William de la, ccxiv.

Mouflaines, cclvi.

Moulineaux, castle, xv, xxxviii, cxxxviii,

clxiv, cxcix, cc, cclxiii; chapel, clxiv

;

forest, ib.

Moy, Drooo de, cxvii m.

Moyon, Honour, ix, x, xi, ccxx, ccxxxvii,

ccxxxvii.

, William de, surnamed le Meschyn,

orjunior, x ; his service in 1172, xi ; his

heir, ccxxxvii; Lucia, his wife, ix, x,

ccxxxvii ; Reginald de, ix, x, ccxx.

Mucedent, Robert de, clxvi, cciv.

Mue, river, cclxix.

Murdac, Robert, vi, ccxxxvii ; Roger, vi

;

Hawis, ib. ; Fulk, ccxxxviii.

Mutford, com. Suss, cxii, cxii i, cxiii, cxv,

cxvi.

N.

Nacqueville, Cotentin, ccxxiv.

Namur, Comte of, Philip, lxxiv.

Napoli, Gamier de, Grand Master of the

Hospital, ex h.

Neaufle, Neal/o, castle, xxxvii, xliii.

, Hugh de, xxxvii.

Neel, George, cxlvii.

N^grevile, Rsnegreville, Cotentin, fief, clxxx,

exci ; its service, clxxxi.

Nehou, Nigelli-humus, Honour, castle, Co-
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tentin, cclxxii, cclxiy, cclxxvi ; church of

St Mary, cclxiy ; church of St. Georges,

cclxxii ; Richard, priest of St. Georges,

ib. ; messuage of Anfrid son of Briard at,

ib.\ seecclxxx.

1 Neigesto,' Hugh de, xxxvii.

* Nepos abbatis,' Peter, lxxviii u.

Nettlecomb, com. Som. xxxiii.

Neubourg, Le, Nevfboury, castle and Ho-

nour, lxx; royal residence, ib. clxzii,

clzziii.

^— , Robert de, Justiciary, xxvi, cxxiii r

;

Henry de, lv ; his heir, clxx.

Nevers, Comte de, William, xxxii *.

Neuf-chateau-sur-Colmont, see Coumont.

Neuf-chatel-en-Bray, tee Drincort.

Neuf - march* - en - Lyons, Novum-forum,

castle, clii, cliv, clvii, clviii, ccxxxiv u,

cclxxvii ; monk of, Robert, clviii.

i Bernard du, xciv : Osbert or Osbern

du, cli, clii.

Neuilly, castle, lxxxi, ccxxiv, ccxxvii ; ford

of, see Vay.

Neuville, Nevill, Caux, cxl.—» Hugh de, Le Gros, forester of Eng-

land, xv, clxiii bis, ccxxviii /, ccxlvi,

cclviii; Ernisius de, his father, xv

;

Ralph de, lvijp; John de, lxx, ccxviii

;

Geoffrey de, clxxxiv ; Emma de Humes,

his wife, ib. clxxxv ; Henry de, their son,

clxxxiv.

Newbury, earn. Berks, ccii.

New Forest, royal residence in, ccxxviii.

Newick, com. Suss, fief, xxxiv.

Nieuport, Flanders, xv.

Nigel, cclxix ; . . • . de Reviers, his wife, ib.

Noe, La, abbey, clxxii, ccviii

Noient, Philip de, cxcvii.

Nonancourt, castle, xiii, li, clxxviii.

Nonant, fief, ccxx.

, Henry de, Baron of Totness, ccxx

;

A. de, wife of Roger de Mandeville,

clxxxix.

Norfolk, Earl of the shire of, Roger Bigod,

clix.

Normandy, host of, passim.

Normanville, castle, clxxvi ; chatelain of, ib.—, Hugh de, xxxix.

Norrei, Noereum, xc.

Norreis, Peter, servientforeste, lxi.

Northampton, Earl of the shire of, Simon

de St. Lis, clvi g\ see Huntingdon.

Norwich, city, its castle, cxviim, cxix bis.—, Bishops of, John, clxxiii ; G. cclxiv t.

, William de, see Quesnai.

Nottingham, cxiv.

Noyer-du-Val, Le, vacherie, clxxiii.

Nutley, abbey, ccxli.

* Nutritus/ William, lx r.

Oakham, com, Rutl. castle, manor and soke,

cxxiii bis, cxiiii r, cxxiv ; (air and mills,

cxxiv s ; service, ib. ; Simon, priest of,

ib. ; Gilbert, his brother, ib.

Oakbampton, com. Devon, castle and Ho-
nour, xlv d ; cxlvi d bis ; see cxxiii r.—, Richard of, cxlvi d.

Occagnes, parson of, lxxxv.

Odo, brother of Henry, King of France,

cxx bis.

Odo, son of Vitalis, Provost of Falaise in

1180, cviii, cix.

Oise, river, xxxvii.

Oiselerie, L\ ix, ccxxxvii.

Oissel, inhabitants of, clxvii, cxcvi.

Oissel, Odo, cix ; Aeliz, his daughter, cix.

Oistrehan, Oistreehan, xxxiii, cxli.

Oldbury, com. Warw. priory, xcviii.

Ollonde, Hurhtnda, Cotentin, its site,

clxxxviii ; forest, ib. ; fief, ib. cxc ; mill,

clxxxix.

Omonville, Caux, cxxxvii.

Omonville-la-petite, AmondcviUa, Cdtentin,

its render in aid, clxxix.

Opinees (Bourg-Baudouin), church of

cclxxiii.

1 Ora,* its signification and quantity, xvii,

xviii.

Orbec, castle, Honour, liii, cxxxvi, cxxxvii

bis, cxxxviii ; service, cxxxvii

Ordericus Vitalis, lxxvi, cxx, cxxii q, cliv,

clxxxii, cclxxiii.

Orge'res, vicar of, Rannulph, lxxxv.

Orglandes, priest of, Geoffrey, cclxxi; Her-
bert d*, cclxxiv.

-

Orival, Aurival, Aureavallis, its site, xliv;
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La Roche d\ castle, royal residence, xiii,

xx, xliv, cxlv d, clxviii, ccix, ccxix,

ccizii #, cclviii, cclxv.

One, river, xcv, xcvi.

-
, Le petit, O/nvla, xxxiii.

Orval, Honour, its issues, zi, zii, ccxxxvii

;

fair of, xii.— , Rainaid d\ cclxxiv.

Osbern, xxiii, xciii.

, son of Erfast, tee ' Dapiferi.'

Otho, eomie of Poitou, King of the Romans,

Emperor, lxxiv /, cxlix, cl.

Ouainville, Caux, cxxxv.

Onche, payt d\ lxix.

Oudon, river, xcii.

Ouffilres, Robert d\ cii ; William d', xcvL

Ourville, Cotentin, clxxxviii.

Ouve, Unva, river, xxiv, xxviii, xxviii g.

Onvelai, Richard d\ cclxxiv; tee Woolley.

Oaville, Roger d\ cuttot of the castle of

Lyons in 1198, xxxviii, lxx ; Gilbert d%

ccxxxi ; William d', his heir, ccxxxviii

bis, ccxxxix ; Simon d', ib.

Oxford, xcix, cciv ; shire of, xxvi ; Consta-

ble of, xlvii o.

, Earls of the shire of, Robert de Vere,

his monument and arms, cvi g ; Alberic

de Vere, clxxvii.

, Stephen of, ccxxviii.

Oximin, L', Comtk, lxxxix ; sub-divided

into Hundreds, xcii ; its extension in the

pays d'Juge, ib. cclxvii; in the pays

cTOuche, xcii, see cclxvii; Vicomti, xcv

ter, xcvi, cix, ex ; Bailiwick, otherwise of

Falaise, lxxxix, ex ; Bailiwick, comprised

in the diocese of Bayeux, exclusive of the

pays de Cinglais, xxxv, xcvi, xcvii ; how

administered in 1198, cvii et seq. ; Ber-

nage, lxxxix, xcv, cix, ex, see Falaise.

Oxston, com. Line, cxlii.

1 Oydelerius,' constable, eclxx.

Oyri, Fulk d', seneschal of Baldwin, Comte

of Aumale, ccxlvi.

P.

Pancevellt, Roger, cxlix.

Pantulf, Robert, BailifT of the Lieuvin in

1195, Ui, liii, liv, lxxv.

' Parci, Johannes,' lx r.*

Parcsfontaines, Les, Esparfonteynes, lxvii.

Parfuntru, Alenconnais, lxxxv.

Paris, city, lx r, clxv, ccxxxvi ; Precentor

of, Robert de Vitr6, xlvii o.

, Gislebert de, accomptant in 1198,

lxxxiii, exxxi.

Parket, haie du, clxvi.

Parmer, Peter, eclxxi.

Parrigny, Val de Mortain, ecliv.

Passeis, Le, Bailiwick, otherwise of Dom-

front, Ixi, clxxvii, ccxlx; forests, lviii,

lix ; see Domfront.

Patric, Ralph, clxxxix, exeii ; Roger, his

brother, clxxxix ; Mabilia, see Mande-

ville.

Pavilly, cxlvii, cli ; bernage, cxlvii, cli, eclvi—, Hugh de, cli ; Theofania de, cxliii c

;

Thomas de, her son, ib. ; Reginald, Tho-

mas, and Roger, his sons, ib.

1 Pauper,' Roger, cxlix.

Paynell, Painellus, Fulk, Fouchler, vi, x f

xxxv, lvi, lvi p, lvi q, lxxiv /, lxxxv, ccxliv

;

Cecilia, Vicecomitista, his wife, lvi q ;

Agatha de Humez, his wife, ib. ; Fulk,

his father, zlvi o, xlvii o, clxxxiii bit.

;

Liescilina de Gripon, his wife, vi; Wil-

liam, son and heir, xlv o, xlvi o, xlvii o ;

Alianora de Vitre, his wife, ib. ; William,

son and heir, xlvii o ; Fulk, Fouchier,

uncle and heir, tee above ; Fulk, junior,

lvi q ; William, his brother, lv, lvi, Mp,
lvi q t ccz bit, ccz o bit ; lord of Percy and

Grippoo, ib. ; Petronilla Tesson, his wife,

lv, lvi, lvi p, ccx, ccx o ; Ralph, of La

Roche, son and heir, otherwise Tesson,

ib. ; Hugh, vi ; Thomas, otherwise de

Boillon, ib. ; John, ib. ; William, of Ser-

von, ib. ; Robert, cclxv ; Hugh, Lord of

Drax, com. Ebor. cclii c ; Letticia de Ca-

llagnes, his wife, ib. ; William, liegeman

of Robert de Belleme, xciv.

Peak, com. Derb. castle, lxxxi.

Peckham, com. Kent, eeli c.

Pelet, Joscelin, clxxiv.

Pembroke, Earls of the shire of, Wales,

exxxviii; Gislebert de Clare, exxxvi,

exxxvii ; Elizabeth de Meulan, his wife,

exxxvi ; Richard de Clare, their son, ib. ;
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cxxxvii ; Gislebert de Clare, his son, ib.

Isabella de Clare, bis sister, wife of Wil-

liam Le Marechal, Earl of, jure uxoris,

ib ; William Le Marescal, bis son, cxxxriii,

see Marshal.

Perche, Le Grand, lxxxiv.

, Le Petit, otherwise Perche- Gouet,

lxxxiv.

.
, Comtes of, Geoffrey, lxxxiv ter ; Ma-

tildis, his wife, ib.

, Stephen du, lxxxiv passim, lxxxviii

;

Geoffrey du, ex A.

Percy, Honour and fief, xiii, It, cxx o.

, Oximin, marsh, lxxxix.

Perd-son-ane, William, cviii.

P^riers, Roumois, exxviii.—, Cotentin, exci.

«
, Thomas des, ix, x, xii, clxxx, ccxxxvii

bis ; Odo des, excii.

Perrine, La, priory, clxxxi ; see ecliii d.

Perseigne, La, Saonnois, abbey, lxxxvi.

Peruel, Roumois, exxviii.

Pescheveron, Roger, lv, clxxiv.

Peterborough, Abbot of, clxxxiii.

Petersfield, com. Hants, clxxiv.

Petit, Le, Franco, xl ; Hainnes, ib. ; Wil-

liam, clxxviii.

Petitville, fishery, clxxx; see St. Hilaire-

sur-Taute.

Pevensey, castle, com. Suss, exxxvi.

Peverel, Honour of, of Nottingham, lxxxi.

, William, xxx, xxx h, eclxxiii, eclxxiv.

Adelina, his wife, ib. ; William, his son,

ib. ; Hugh, clix.

Peyvre, Paulinus, cxlvii.

Philip I. King of France, xvii, xix, xxx h.

Philip.Augustus, King of France, xiii, xv,

xvi, xx, xxi b
t xxxvi, xxxvii, xliii, xliv,

xlv o, xlvii o, Hi, lx r, lxii, lxxxviii, cxiv,

exxviii, exxx, exxxii, cxxxriii a, cxl,

clxxii, clxxiii, clxxiv, clxxv, exc, cci,

cciii, ccxxii, ccxxxi, ccxxxii/, cexxxlii u
;

his Register, compiled in 1220, xi, lxix,

lxx, exxi, exxvii, exxxii, exxxiv, exxxix a,

cxl, clix, clxxxv, ccxvii, eclxvii, eclxxix.

Philip, Le Bel, King of France, Ixxxii.

Philip, son of Lewis IX. King of France,

cexxxvi.

Picache, Ralph, ecli.

Picauville, Cotentin, xxv, xxvi e.

Picot, xevi ; nephew of the Prior, xxv.

Picquigny, Vidame of, Girard, xxvii.

, Robert de, de Pinniaco, de Pinkney,

It, cxiii, cxiii k ter.

1 Piculfus,' King's fool, ix.

Piencourt, Ubles de, ccxii ; William, his

son, ib.

Pieux, Les, deanery, Cotentin, xxvii.

Pikenc, Theobald, lx r.

Pin, Le, Honour, Oximin, lxxi ; its service

in 1172, cexxxix.

, Roumois, essart, exxvii.

, Henry du
t
cclviii.

Pinel, William, exeii, cexxvii.

Pipard, Gislebert, clxxxiii ; Walter, lxxiv t,

clviii, ccIt.

Pirou, William de, de Pyreu, ccxxxviii bist

cexxxix, ccxlii.

1 Piator,' Almericus, xxiii.

Pitot, William, eclii.

* Placita Ensis,' plaids d'ep^e, cix, ex.

Plaiz, Hugh de, xxvi.

Plaisence, merchants of, xiii, xiv.

Planquery, Bessin, lxxix.

Plantul, Ralph, lx r.

Plasnes, Planes, Plains, Lieuvin, clxiv.

, Roger de, brother of Nivelon de Bo»-

co, clxv; Roger de, clxv bis, excriii;

William de, liii, clxiv, clxv, clxvi, cciv.

Pleine-sosuvre, Plene-siha, ccxliv a.

Plessis-le-Grimoult, Plaissediz, Honour,

ccxIt a.

, Prior of, Ralph, Ixxxvi x.

Plessis, Honour, Cotentin, clxxxviii, clxxxix,

exc, ccxlvii ; its service, ccxxxviii ; Lords

of, see Haie.

Plessis, Entre-Rile-et-Seine, fief, clxvi.

Plessis, church of Blessed Mary, see Dozulle.

, John de, xlix o bis, see Warwick ;

Hugh de, xlix o ; Robert de, ib. bis.

Plimpton, Honour, com. Devon, eclxxiii.

Plorae, Robert, exxxi.

Podagre, Ralph, clxxiv.

Poignart, William, Provost of Caen, ac-

comptant of the sale of the forest of

Montfiquet, viii ; of the Bailiwick of

Caen, liv et seq., clxxvi; of the Prev6U

of Caen, lvi, Ivii et seq. ; of the Bailiwick

2 S
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of the Bessin, lxxviii et seq. ; of the sale

of the forest of Gavray, lxxxi; of the

Bailiwick of Condi, clxxvi, clxxvii et seq.

see ccl, ccli, ccixi, cclxii, ccixiii, cclxiv

;

Denis, xv ; Roger, xxziii.

Poitevin, Roger Le, clxxxv ; see Montgo-

mery.

Poitiers, xiv, cciii.

Poitou, ccxxiv, ccixiii, ccxxxii /, ccxxxiii /

;

host of, ccl, cclxi ; loan of, cclvii ; wine

of, ccxxviii.— , Cotnte of, see Otho.— , Seneschals of, see Celle, Mauleon.

Poissy, Pissiacum, Pueiaeum, fief, cxvii /.

, Droco de, clii ; Robert de, It, cxvii,

cclvi ; his heir, cclv ; Petronilla de Long-

champ, his wife, cxvii.

Polesworth, com. Warw. nunnery, xcviii, c,

c b, ciii d.

Poligny, Hasculf de, cxcix.

Polleve, Hugh, cclxxi.

Pommeraie, La, Roumois, cxvii m, cxviii.— , Henry de la, lxvii ; Rohesia Bardolf,

his wife, ib.

Pont, Le, Avranchin, fair, vi.

Pont-Audemer, castle and bourg, lxviii, cci,

cclviii ; Hospital of St. Gilles, cxcvii n,

cci ; Bailiwick, lxxiii, lxxviii, clx, clxi,

ccxxix ; inhabitants and Jews of, cc.

, Henry de, Bailiff of Caux, xxii, cxxvi,

cxxxiii, cxxxv, see corr. cxxxix, cxlvii,

clxii, ccxxviii, cclvii.

Pont-de-rArche, Pons Arche
%
bourg, cvii,

clxi, clxii bis, cclv, cclx ; bridge, cxciii,

cxciv, cxcv, cxcvi.

Pont-bellenger, ccxlii y.

Pontelandre, Roger de, clxxiv.

Pont-farcy, ccxli y ; church of, ib.

, William de, ccxli y.

Ponthieu, Comtes of, clxxxi ; Enguerrand,

xix, xxxi i ; Addelidis, his wife, ib.
;

Addelidis, his daughter, ib. ; Guy, cxx

bis; Simon, and of Montreuil, ccxxxv.

, Waleran de, cclix.

Pont-L'Ev6que, lxvii, lxviii.

Pont-Orson, castle and bourg, v, vi, vii

;

PrevAiS, how fermed in 1198, v et seq,
;

Bailiwick, vii.

Pont- St.- Pierre, cxxvii ; mills of, ib.

Ponts, Reginald des, cxxx.

Pooling, Paling, com. Sussex, preceptory,

xxxiii.

Poorstock, com. Dors, ccxlvii bis.

Porbail, see Gouey.

Porchester, com. Hants, lx r.

Porpensee, Andrew, lxxi ; see Mara.

Port, Adam du, xii, cxcii, ccxxvi bisf ccxxxix

;

William du, his son, ccxxvi, ccxxxviii,

ccxxxix ; Hubert du, xciv.

Portes, castle, clxxii

, Roger de, lxx.

Porte-thein, Eustace, cxl.

Portier, Le,Portarius t
Hugh, cxxvii, cxxviii;

Enguerrand, his son, ib. ; Richard, son

of Hebert, lxxviii u.

Port-joie, Portus gaudii, royal residence,

xli, cxcv, cxcvi ; bridge, cxlviii, clxi, cxcvi*

Port-mort, xlii.

Portsmouth, ccii.

Poses, cxciii ; mill, cxciv, cxcv.

Postel, Walter, cclxxvi.

Potigny, Oximin, xc

Povington, Pountton, com. Dors, clii ; pri*

ory, cliii

Poupart, wife of Geoffrey, xci.

Poupeville, C6tentin, clxxx.

Praer, Robert Le, cxcvii.

Pre, Herbert du, xxv c.

Preaux, abbies of, cci ; St. Leger, xxiii

;

monks of, cciii.

Preaux, Val de Mortain, ccxlix.

Prlaux, Roumois, forest, cci.

, Osbert des, ccxxxi, ccxxxii ; Matiidis,

his wife, ib. ; Simon des, ccxxxi ; John

des, xxxv, lv, lxxiv, lxxxii, cxxxii, cxlvd,

cci, ccxvi, ccxxviii, ccxxix, ccxliv, cclv,

cclviii ; cus/os of Montfort in 1202, cclx

;

Peter des, his brother, xxxv, xxxviii, lii,

lxxiv, cxlv d, cxlvi, cxcv, cc ; fermor of

Gavrai in 1263, ccxxix et seq. cclv, cclxvi ;

Maria de Vernon, his wife, cxlv <f, cxlvi,

ccxxxi ; Aelida, his daughter, ccxxxi

;

William des, lv, lxxi, cxl, cxliii, cxliv,

cxlv, cxlv dt
cxlvi, cxlvi d, clix, cci,

ccxxix; Philippa d'Alen^n, his wife,

cxliii, cxliv ; Engelram des, ccxxxi bis ;

William des, son of John, ccxxxi.

Proles, Vat de Vire, ccxli.

/
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Proles, Matthew de, ccl; Robert de, de

Prateriis, ccxlv a.

Pres, Magister Gislebert des, xxxviii, cxxvii

bis, ccxlvi ; Hervey des, ccxviii.

' Presbyteri,' Goscelinus, lxxvii u ; Geoffrey,

lxxxvi ; Gillebert, cxl ; Walter, clii ; Si-

ward, clxxxvi / ; Roger, clxxxix ; John,

ccxxxvii.

Prestebrok, com. Suss, xxxiv.

Presteton, Prescinton, com. Suss, xxxii,

XXXXV.

Pretot, Perrecort, Richard de, cclv, oclvi.

Privy-chamber, King's, Camera Regit, lxv,

lxviii, lxxv, lxxviii, ixxx, lxxxv, lxxxviii,

xc, xci, cxi, cxlviii, clxiii, clxviii, cxcii,

ccliii, cclxii, cclxv, et passim.

Provins, mint, xix ; money of, ccxxxv.

, Guy de, xxi.

Puchay, xxiii ; church of, ib.

Punchardon, Roger de, cxlvi d.

Puteville, church of St. Maurice, clxxxix.

Put6t-en-Ange, lxvi, ccxvi, ccxvii.

Q.

Quaillou, William, cclr.

Quanteis, John Le, xvi.

Quarr, abbey, Isle of Wight, xxvi.

Quarrel, William, bum, cclxi ; Andrew,

lxxvii u.

Queinton, com. Glouc. church, xcviii, ciii.

Qu6nay, William du, de Caisneio, hereditary

Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, cxvii;

Berenger du, cxxxi ; Hugh du, xxxviiL

' Quesevill * Caux, cxliv.

Quesnai, Le, fief, cxvii m.

Quevilly, KHritli, CMvileium, royal resi-

dence, clxviii ; see cxxviii.

Quevillon, cli.

Quillebosuf, bourg, cclviii.

Quincy, Robert de, ccxiv ; Seher de, cxxvii,

cxxxv.

' Quinteronium,' cxcix.

Quittebosuf, clxx, clxxii, clxxv.

R.

RatwS, forest, C6tentin, its sale, clxxix, cxci

;

defends, ccxxviii.

Radnei, Gislebert de, xii.

Raclif, William de, cxlviii.

Radepont, castle, xiii, xvi, cxiv, cxxvii,

cxlvii, cxlviii, cxcv ; bourg, cxlvii.

Rahier, William, cxxx.

Rakinton, com. Suss. xxxv.—
-, llbert de, xxxv.

Ralegh, Hugh de, xxxiii.

Ranulph, cclxxi.

Raskelf, com. Ebor. clxxxv.

Rastel, Arnulph, ccxii ; Baldwin, otherwise

Ralph, xlv o bis, xlvii o bis ; Juliana de

Tillieres, his wife, xlv o bis.

Ravenoville, Cotentin, church of, xxxi.

Rauville, Cotentin, cclxxx bis.

Reading, abbot of, Hugh, clix.

Reindon, com. Norf. cxviii.

Reinnart, Robert, Bailiff of Falaise in 1 198,

his accompt, lxxxix et seq.

Remberges, Sturgon de, see Esturgion.

Remilly, see Romilly.

Renegill, com. Westm. cclxv.

Renneville, St. Stephen, commandery,ccviii

Revel, Mabilia, lxvi.

* Revellus,' Magister, 1.

Revesby, com. Line, abbey, clvii.

Riviera, Rethvers, its site, ccbrix; mill,

cclxxi.

, Richard, William and Baldwin de,

eclxix, eclxx, eclxxii, eclxxviii ; Richard

de, xxvii/, eclxix et seq. ; Adeliza Pevrel,

his wife, eclxxiii, eclxxiv ; Adeliz, his sis-

ter, ib. ; Baldwin de, xxx, eclxxiii, eclxxiv,

eclxxv ; Havysia de, see Lincoln ; Richard

de, eclxx, cclxxi ; William de, his father,

cclxxi, eclxxii bis; Hugh de, eclxxiii,

eclxxiv, see Vernon ; Richard de, Bailiff

of the C6tentin in 1203, xlv o bis, clxv,

ccxxiv et seq. ccxliii z.

Rhine, Comte Palatine of the, see Saxony.

Ribston, com. Ebor. commandery, lxxvii.

Richard I. Duke of the Normans, xxviii,

ex, clxxi, eclxxviii.

Richard II. Duke of the Normans, xxix,

clxi, exciv, cxcv.

Richard III. Duke of the Normans, xxix

bis ; Adela, his wife, ib.

Richard I. King of England, vi, vii, xiii,

xiv, xv, xx, xxi, xxid, xxxii,xxxv, xl, xli,
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xlii, xliii, xliv, xlv o, lx r, lxiv #, lxix,

lxxiii, lxxxv, cix, cxix, exxix, exxxiii,

exxxviii, cxli, clxii, clxix, clxxiv, exciii,

exciv, ccvi, ccxxi, ccxxiii, ccxxvii, ccxxx,

ccxxxiv u, ccxlii, ccxivii, eclvii, eclxvii

et passim.

Richard, son of the Conqueror, cli, cliii e.

Richmond, castle. Honour, com. Ebor. viii

;

Archdeaconry, lxiii ; tee Brittany.—, Earl of, Stephen of Brittany, cxlii

;

Theophania, his daughter, ib. ; Oliva, his

daughter, ccxlviii ; tee Chester.

Ridel, Geoffrey, Vicomte of Blosseville-en-

Caux in 1198, his accompt, ex et teq. tee

Ixxxiii, cxlvii ; Stephen, Chancellor of the

Comte of Mortain, clix ; Ralph, ccxlvi ;

Lewis, xxiv.

Rie, Hubert de, exviii, eclxx ; Isabella de,

his daughter, cxviii.

Rievaulx, com. Ebor. abbey, clvii.

Rtle-clify^/a, clxi, eclvii.

Rillaton, com. Cornw. cciii.

Risborough, Ritemberga, com. Bucks,lxxxii,

clxxxiii.

Riverenc, cexxix.

Riviere, La, C6tentin, clxxxii, clxxxiii.

, William de la, de Riparia> lxxvii u ;

Walter de la, eclviii.

Robert, Duke of the Normans, xxviii, xxix,

xcii, cliii, cclxxvii.

Robert Courteheuse, Duke of the Normans

and Manceaux, xxiii, xxx, xxx A, xxxii,

xix ii k, xxxvii, xci, xciv, cliii et cliv,

ccxliva, eclxxiii, eclxxiv.

Robert, grandson of the Bishop Odo (of

Bayeux), clxxxii.

Roche, com. Ebor. abbey, cexxxii.

Roche- au-Maine, hi p.

Roche-Mabile, La, lxxxvi.

Roche-Tesson, La, castle, xiii, lvi,«eeccxo,

ccxi.

, Guy de la, lv ; Peter de la, lxxx.

Roches, Geoffrey des, de Rupibus, xlv o bis,

ccxliii x ; Peter des, lxx, cxlviii, exevi,

exevii ; William des, Seneschal of Anjou,

viii, ccxx, ccxlviii.

Rochester, Ralph de, cxliv.

Roger, knight of Ralph the Chamberlain,

cliii e..

Roi, Geoffrey Le, eclviii ; Wimarc, his

wife, ib.

Roie, Bartholomew de, de Rota, lv.

Roissen, Payn de, custos of the castle of

Coumont, lxii.

Rolleston, Henry de, cxiv.

Rollos, Roullours, William de, viii bis,

cexxix.

Romilly, Rumilli. Honour, its service,

clxxxv, clxxxvii ; church of, ib.

, Robert de, clxxxv ter, clxxxvi,

clxxxvii ; Adelaidis de Langrune, his sis-

ter, ib. ; Cecilia de, his heir, clxxxvi ter,

clxxxvi k, clxxxvii, clxxxvii m.

Roos, otherwise Rosse, Holdernesse, com.

Ebor. fief of the Honour ofAumale, lxxvii.

, Ebrardus de, lxxvii ; Roesia Trusse-

but, his wife, ib. lxxviii ; Robert de, their

son, surnamed Furfan, lxxv, lxxvi, lxxvii,

lxxviii u, cxl, cxli.

Roquefort, exxxv, ccxx.

Roscelin, Magister, cxlix.

Rosel, ccxliv a.

, Hugh de, ccxlv a.

Rossel, Robert, xxxviii, clxx, ccxix.

Rothley, com. Leic. ccv, ccvi.

Rottingdean, com. Suss, cxviii.

Rouelle, Roili, Passais, marshes of, lix.

, Walter de, lix.

Rouen, city, xiv, xx, xxi bt xxii, xliv, xlvi,

lv, lviii, lxxiii, lxxv, ci, exxvi, exxviii,

cxlv df cxlviii, cxlix, clxix, clxx, cxdx,

ccv, cexviii, ccxx, ccxxiii, ccxxvi, ccxlviii,

eclvi, cclix
ff, eclxxvii ; castle of, ecliv

;

Tower of, exxxiii, clxvii, clxix, ccxii, ccxx,

ecliv; park of, royal residence, clxvii,

clxviii, clxix ; church of Notre Dame du

Pare, clxviii, clxix ; bridge, xxxviii, clxix ;

gaol, xxii ; exchange, ib. ; mills, xx ; muei-

ton, xxi ; Cathedral of, xx, clvii, clix,ccxvp

;

Abbey of St. Ouen, xxxvi, cxiii, cxiv,

cxvi, exxi, exxviii, exxxiii, exciii, exciv,

exev ; Fraternus, abbot of St Ouen, cxiii

;

Roger, abbot, cxvi ; abbey of Ste Trinite"

du Mont de, otherwise Ste Katerine, xci,

ccxxxi, cclv, eclxxii, eclxxviii bit ; abbot

of, his service, cclv bit ; Reinerius, abbot,

cli, eclxxviii ; Walter, eclxxiii ; abbey of

St Amand de, xxiii, cxvii, exxix, exxxii,
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cxxxix, cli, clii, clvlii, clviii A, clxxviii,

ccxxv ; priory of La Pre* de, cl ; Hospital

of St. Mary Magdalen, xxxviii, cxi,

cxlviii, clx ; stalls of the market, cxlv d ;

fairs of the Pardon, and of Notre Dame
du Pre, ib.

Rouen, Vicomti of, how fermed in 1198, xx

et seq. ; see cxlv d, clxix.

, Archbishops of, Robert, xxix ; Mau-

rilius, cli; John of Avranches, xxxvi;

William, xci ; Hugh, xxxvii, cxiv, clxiv,

cclxxv ; Rotrou, clxxxiii, ccviii ; Walter

of Coutances, xiv, xx, xxi, lxiv, lxv,

cxxvii, cxxix, cxxx, cxxxii, cxxxiii, cxxxv,

clix, cxciv, cxcvi, ccliii d, cclv j see xxxvii,

cxii.

, Canons of, cxxxi ; chapter of, cxxxii.

, Vicomtes of, xiii, xx et seq. xxxviii

;

Emma, Vicomtesse of, xxii.— , Mayor of, xvi, xx, xxii, lvii, cxlv df

cxcvii, ccxviii ; commune of, xx, xxii

;

citizens of, xxxviii ; butchers of, xxi

;

money-changers of, 1 ; garrison of, ccxxii,

ccxxxi.

Roughton, com. Line. xcvi.

Roumare, clvii, ccxxxiv u ; church of, cli,

clii, clviii ; forest of, how fermed in 1 198,

cxxxv, cl et seq. ; its sale, clxiv, clxvii

;

how fermed in 1203, ecliv, eclvi, eclvii.

, William de, son of Roger Fitz-gerold

and of Lucia Tailbois, see Lincoln ; Wil-

liam de, his son, xxvii, clvii bis ; . . . . de

Aumale, his wife, ib, ; William de, grand-

son and heir, cxliii, clviii passim, clix,

clx ; Philippa d'Alencon, his wife, cxliii,

cxliv, cxlv d ; his heir, cclv bis.

Roumois, Bailiwick, ex ; how administered

in 1198, cxi et seq. cxlvii, clviii; its tal-

lage in 1201, ccxviii ; how administered

in 1203, ecliv et seq, ; see ccxxviii, ccxxix,

cclii ; Vicomti, how fermed in 1198, cxi

;

in 1203, ecliv.

Rous, John de, clxxii.

Routdt, clxiii ; hate, clxvi.

Rouvray, forest of, its issues, clxvii, clxviii

;

sty of, ib.

John de, de Roboreto, Bailiff of Arques

under Philip-Augustus, lv, cxxxii ; Os-

bert du, lv, exxxviii, cxlvii.

Roux, Richard Le, Ruffus, xxxiv ; Hugh,

lx r ; John, lxxix, eclxi, eclxiii ; Alan,

clii, ccxlii y.

Ruaut, Peter, xxxviii, lxiii bis
t
ccxiv.

Rufford, abbey, com. Notts, clvii.

1 Rufinus/ Osbert, ccxliv a.

Rumegies, Hubert de, lxxiv.

Rupierre, Ralph de, Bailiff of the Oximin

in 1198, cvii et seq. clxxv.

Rastinton, com. Suss, xxxii, xxxiii.

Rutland, Rotelanda, shire, exxiii r.

Ryarsh, com. Kent, lv.

Ryes, Ria, Bessin, xlvi o ; church of, xlvii o

bis, xlviii o.

Saane le-bourg, Sedana, cxxxix; priory, cxi.

Sable*, Peter de, de Sabloil, li et seq. dxx,

ccxlii, ccxliii, ccxliii z ; Amaury de, his

service, lii ; Guy de, ib. ; Lisiard de, ib. ;

Guy de, ib. bis ; Amaury de, ib. ; Robert

de, ex h.

* Sacerdotes,' see * presbyteri.'

Sahurs, exeviii.

Salisbury, Bishops of, ccxxvi ; Herbert, cl,

clxxiii ; Osmond, clxxxviii ; Joscelin,

eclxxv.

, Earls of, William Fitz-patric, v, xlviio,

xlix o, 1 o ; Alianora de Vitr^, his wife,

xlvii o, xlviii o, xlix o, 1 o ; William Long-

esp^, castellan of Pont-Orson in 1198, v,

vi, lxxiv, xlvi o, ccxlviii ; Ela de Salis-

bury, his wife, vi, xlvi o, xlvii o, xlviii o,

xlix o, 1 o.

, dean of, John, clxxxiii.

, Edward of, xxvi e.

Salle, chapel of B. Mary de la, de aula, cxliv.

Sanfort, Isle of Wight, eclxxi.

, Richard de, lxvi.

Sanson, cvii, ccxiv a ; Ralph, xc.

Sanwic, Caux, cxliv.

Sanzavoir, Ralph, xxxv.

Saon, Seon, Stephen de, xxvii/; William

de, fermor of Gorr n in 1198, lx, lxi.

Saonnois, Le, lxxxvi ; archdeaconry, xxxii £.

Sap, exxxvi ; PrevdtS, cxlvi d.

, Matildis, Lady of, cxlvi d ; Provost

of, I*.
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* Sapiens/ Ralph, cdxx.

Saragoce, Philip de, It.

Sasset6t, Cam, cxxxt.

Savaric son of Cana, wife of Ralph, Vu
eomte of the Manceaux, xxxii, xxxii k,

xxxiii, xxxiv, xxzy ; Ralph, Savaric and

Geldwin, his sons, ib. ; Estrangia, wife

of Geldewin, xxxiv ; Francos, son of

Geldewin, heir of Engelger de Bohon,

xxxiv; aee Bohon.

Savieres, Ralph, c.

Savigny, abbey, xxvii ; order of, xcviii,

ccxxxr ; grange of, at Barbery, xcix, c

;

abbot and convent of, cxxxvii y, cxcix ;

abbot of, Joscelin, c.

Sankeville, Geoffrey de, x.

Saumur, ccxx, ccxxiii.

Savoy, Bernard de, ccxxxr.

Sausier, Robert Le, Bailiff of Domfront in

1198, lix, lx, ccxiv.

Sanssey, Rogo de, de Sarcy, lxxiv t, cl,

ccxlviii, ccl ; Richard de, clxxxix.

Saosseose, priory, cxiii ; canons of, cxii.

Saossense-mare, Geoffrey de, cxlvii.

Saxeby, com. Line, church of All Saints,

clxxxii.

4 Saxonis,' Jordan de, exxiv a.

Saxony, Duke of, Henry the Lion, Duke of

Bavaria, exxiv a, cxlix ; Matilda, daugh-

ter of Henry II. his wife, ib. ; Henry the

younger, Comte Palatine of the Rhine,

cxlix bit ; Agnes de Suabia, his wife, ib.

SSS cl.

Say, Sai, Seye, Honour, clii, ccxliii, ccxliii x.

, Engelran de, xxx ; Jordan de, clxxxvii

bis
t
ccxliii ; Lucia, his wife, clxxxvii bis ;

Agnes de, their daughter, clxxxvii, ccxliii

;

Gervasia de, their daughter, ib. ; Geof-

frey de, Bailiff of Arques in 1198, lxxxiii

bis, ex, cxvii, cxvii m, exxix et teg.

cxlix ; Hugh de, of Richard's castle, com.

Heref. lxix, cii ; Mabilia Marmion, his

wife, ib. ; Margaret de, their daughter,

lxix.

Scotland, Kings of, Duncan, clxxxvii,

• clxxxvii m ; bastard son of Malcolm,

ib. ; his issue, ib. ; William I. eclxv

;

Alexander II. eclxiii; Johanna, his

Queen, ib.

1 Scribe de Camera Regis,' Elyas Bernard!,

xliv ; Robert Le Clerc, ib.

Scrivelsby, com. Line, xevi, cii, civ, cvi.

Scudamore, Philip de, ccii.

Sees, city, lxxxv, lxxxvi, ccxxii s.

, Bishops of, Serlo, xci ; Proger,

clxxxiii; Silvester, xc; see lv, lxxxv,

lxxxviii, lxxxix.

, chapter of, xc, cix ; Prior of, lxxxix.—, Hundred of, centena Saginsis, xcii.

, Comte of, Robert, xxxv, xlv o, lxxxv,

lxxxvi, xc, cxliv, ccxx, cchriv ; see Alen-

con.

Seignore, William, lxxxvii.

Seignoret, cexxxiii.

Seine, river, xiii, xli, xlii, xliii, xliv, exx,

cxlia, cbriv, clxvii, clxix, exciii, exciv,

exev, eclxxvii ; its aquagium, excii.

, valley of the, xiii ? its issues, xxxriii,

xxxix ; see cxi.

Seneschal of Normandy, xvi, xxii, xxxv,

xlv o, liv, lv, lvii, lxiv, lxiva, lxxv, lxxviii,

cxlv d, cxlix, clxv, clxxiii, clxxiv, exc,

ccxxv, ccxxx, ccxlix, eclxiv, cclxr, eclxvi

et passim.

Senlis, Bishop of, Guerin, clxxxv.

Sens, cc.

Serlo, xxiii.

Seule, river, eclxix.

Shapp, abbey, eclxv.

Shepeley, Matthew de, ccxxx ii.

Sheriff, Rannulph, clxxxvi /.

Sherington, com. Norf. clxxxiii.

Sherston, com. Wilts, ccvi, ccvii bis.

Shoreham, port, ccii.

Sienne, river, viii.

Sierville, church, eclxxvii.

Sieurmou, ccxlL

• Sigillarius,' MagUter Benedict, clix.

Sildevil, Hugh de, xxix.

Sileby, otherwise Burstall, com. Leic. ccvi,

ccvii

Silescombe, com. Suss, xxxiv.

Silvain, Richard, Bailiff of the Avranchin

and of the Yale of Mortain, and of the

Vale of Vire, and of Auge, in 1 198, lxii

bisy lxiii et seg. lxv et seg. ; accomptant

of his receipts, lxix, lxx, see ci, clxxii,

ccl.
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Siivenedrue, Silva Drva, forest, Passais,

lix, lx.

Silvoison, now Le Vert Bois, forest, Rou-

mois, cxiii.

Siouville, church of, cclxxv.

Sirehome, Geoffrey, custoe of Escheats in

the C6tentin, xxxiv.

Sisi, William de, clxxiv.

Skipton, com. Ebor. castle and Honour,

clxxxv, clixrvi ; church of, ib.

Solde, Richard, cix.

Soliers, William de, lv ; Lambert de, cviii;

Gondrea de, viii.

Soligny, li.

Somerby, com. Line, cxiii.

Somme, river, cxi.

Sottevast, Roger de, xxv d.

Sotteville, clxix ; church of, ex.

r— , Walter de, ex.

Soulle, William de la, his service, cexxxvii.

Sousmont, clxxxi.

Southampton, ccxxviii /•

Southwell, com. Notts, xcix.

Spain, Queen of, lix.

Spalding, com. Line, priory, dvi g, clvii g \

prior of, Nigel, ib.

St. Alban's, com. Hertf. xcviii x.

St. Amand, Alenconnais, lxxxv.

St. Arnoul, monk of, lxxiii.

St. Aubin, clxxxv.

Ste. Barbe-en-Auge, priory, xlvii o, lxviii,

cxiii bis, clxvii.

St. Bees, com. Cumb. priory, clxxxvi /.

St. Beuve-en-rivi6re, exxi.

St. Brelade, church of, xxv d.

St. Brice, Adam de, ccxlv a.

St. Clement's, otherwise Moris, com. Cornw.

cciii.

St Colombe, ccviii.

St. Corneille, church of, xxiii k.

St. Croix-de-Montaigu, C6tentin, cxllv.

St. Croix- St. Leuffroi, monk of, Roger, see

Montebourg.

St. Cyr, mill of, lxxvii.

St. Denis, abbey, xxxyiii, cexxxvii.

St. Denis, Geoffrey de, ex, exxvii

St. Edith, xcviii.

St. Edmund, eclx.

St. Edmund's bury, cexxi.

St. Edmund's bury, Seneschal of, xlix o.

St. Evroult-en-Ouche, abbey, xlvii o, xc,

clviii h bit ; Abbot of, li, lxxxix.

St. Floxel, Cotentin, church, cclxxv,cclxxvi.

, Lucy de, eclxxvi.

St. Fromond, priory, clxxxi,clxzxii; fair of, ib,

, Prior and monks of, clxxxi, cclii c

;

Richard de, xxvii ; Rohais, his wife, ib. ;

William de, his son, ib.

St. Fulgent-des-Ormes, lxxxix.

St. Georges, xcvi.

St. Georges-Butavent, Maine, Lri.

, Ralph de, xxxiv ; Richard de, ib.

St Germain-en-Laye, ccx.

St. Hilaire-du-Harcouet, Peter de, vi, ecl

;

James de, exxxvi; Maud de, otherwise

de Harscolye, his daughter, ccxxxvi,

cexxxvii, cexxxvii y.

St. James deBeuvron, bourg, ccxlii, ccxliii.

St. Jean, William de, accomptant of the Vt»

comU of Coutances and of the Bailiwiok

as fermor in 1198, v, ix et teq. ; of the

same in 1203, cexxxvii; Robert de,

ccxxxviii, ccxxxix ; his heir, cexxxviii.

St. Jean-sur-Cailly, William a la jambe de,

cxvii.

St. John, Knights Hospitallers of, wt«i,

St. Julien-le-Faucon, lxxxvii, lxxxviii.

St. Laurent-de-Cordillon, abbey, xlviii o.

St. Leonard, Avranehin, bourg, vii ; priory

of, ib. xcv.

St. Lo, bourg, cxd, cexxvii.

, abbots of, lxviii, lxxxii ; Theodoric,

xxvii/.

, Roger de, clxxxi.

St. Lover, Robert de, lxxxvii.

St. Manveu, ccxliv a.

St. Marcouf, Cotentin, xxxii, xxxiv, clxxviii,

clxxix, cexxvii ; recluse of, cexxiv.

St. Martin, Val de Vire, ccxiv.

St. Martin des Champs, priory, exx n.

St Martin, Geoffrey de, ccii; his heir, eclvi.

St Maur, William de, xxxviii.

St. Melaine, abbey, Rennes, cvi g.

St. Pair, Honour and bourg, xii, xiiL

St. Pere de Chartres, abbey, eclxix bit;

eclxxvii ; abbots, Landricus, eclxix,

eclxxvii ; Udo, eclxx, eclxxi ; monks, GU
raid, eclxx; Geoffrey, eclxix ; Paul, eclxx.
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St. Pierre- sur-Dive, bourg, xci, zcii ; ab-

bey, ib. ; abbots, Ainardus, xci ; see xcv,

cclxvi..

St. Pierre-Langer, Avranchin, vi.

, Henry de, vi ; Gondrea de Soliers,

• his wife, ib.

St. Pol, Comte of, Hugh, xvi.

St. Quintin, Vermandois, canons of, ex.

St. Remy, Mange, church of, xxxii k.

St. Riquier, exxi.

St. Saens, Honour and bourg, exxxvii bis
t

cclv ; its knight's fees, ib, eclvi ; Pro-

vosts of, exxxvii ; lord of, eclvi.

St. Samson-sur-Rtle, eclviii.

St. Sauveur-le-Vicomte, Honour and bourg,

C6tentin, its service, lv, lvi, lvi q, ccx bis;

castle, eclxxx ; abbey, xxv, xxv e, xxv d,

xxvii, xxviii, xxxi, clxxxviii, clxxxix

;

abbots, Unfridus, xxv ; Hugh, xxviii

;

see clxxix.

, Letitia de, wife of Jordan Tesson,

lvi q ; Cecilia la Vicomtesse, wife of Fulk

PayneU, ib. Via.

St. Sever, abbot of, lxii.

St. Sulpice, lxxix.

St. Taurin, see Evreux.

St. Thomas, eclx.

St. Valery, Thomas de, ccxxi, cclv.

St. Victor-en-Caux, castle and Honour, its

service, cxix, exx ; abbey, exx n, exxi

;

abbot of, his render, ib.

St. Vincent, Mans, abbey, xxxii k.

St. Ymer, bourg, lxvii, lxviii j priory, clxvii.

Ste. Marie-outre-l'eau, ccxli y, ccxlii y.

, Adam de, ccxlii y.

Ste-Mere-eglise, C6tentin,its ferm in 1198,

clxxix; in 1203, ccxxvii, ccxlv; see eclxxii,

eclxxv.— , Robert de, eclxxiv, eclxxv ; Robert

de, bailiff of the island of Guernsey in

1 198, lxxxiii, lxxxvi ; William de, clxxxvii.

, Saneta Maria Ecclesia, VicomM, its

bernage in 1198, clxi ; in 1203, eclvii

bis; manor, ccxvjp.

Ste. Scolasse-sur-Sarthe, Honour and castle,

ccxix, ccxix r, ccxx, ccxx r.

Ste. Suzanne, Maine, castle, xxxii k.

, Vicomtcs of, see Beaumont-le-Vi-

comte.

Sts. Sergius and Bacchus, Angers, abbey,

xxxii k.

Stamford, castlesand bourg, clxxxii, clxxxiii

;

churches, clxxxii.

Stanley, abbot of, cxc.

Stephen, comte of Mortain, afterward King

of England, xviii, xviii a bis, xxxiii, xcvii,

xcviii, xcviii z, xcix, exxi, exxii q, exxxvii,

cliii/, civ, clvi, clxxxvi k t ccxl, eclxxiii

;

Matildis, the Queen, his wife, xcviii,

xcviii z ; Eustace, his son, ib. ; William,

his son, exxi, see Mortain.

Stephen, xxxii k ; Adeburga, his wife, niece

of Hubert Bishop of Angers, ib. ; Emma,
their daughter, ib.

Stoke-Climsland, com. Cornw. cciii.

Stoke -in-Hamme, com. Devon, cxc.

Stoke-Marmion, com. Oxon, xcix a, ci, ci c.

Stoke, Hurdestoke, EarUtoke, Stoches, com.

Wilts, church of, clxxxix, cxc.

Stokes, com. Line, mill, cxlii.

, Peter de, cxv ; Bailiff of Pont Au-

demerin 1203, clxvii, ccxx, cchv, eclvii

et seq. ; see eclxi.

Stoteville, Etoutteville, Stuteville, Caux,

Honour, cxi.

, Henry de, lxxiv /, cxlix, clxv ; Ro-

bert de, clxxxiii ; William de, cclv, eclvi

;

Eustace de, cciv.

Stourminster, Esturmimstria, com. Dors,

church of, exevii n, exeviii », ccii.

Stratford, com. Essex, clxv.

Stratton, com. Ebor. clxxxv.—, Adam de, xcix a.

4 Striguil • (Chepstow), com. Monm. castle

and Honour, exxxvii ; Earl of, see Pem-
broke.

1 Strodewica,' wood of, xxxiv.

Sturgion, see Esturgeon.

Suabia, Conrad of, cxlix.

Subligny, Soligny, Hasculph de, lxxiv / ;

John de, clxxxiii ; Lecelina de, ecl ; see

Grippon.

Suhart, fief, Bessin, lxxx.

, Ralph, xciv.

Sulli, Robert de, ccxliv a, ccxlv a.

SuFbosc, Ralph, xxv.

Surrehain, Rainald de, ccxlv a.

Surrey, Earls of the shire of, surnamed de

I
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Warren, cxxi ; William de Warrenna,

first Earl, xxi o ; William, ton of King

Stephen, czxxiii.

Sutton, com. Ebor, clxxxv.

Sutton-Courtney, com. Berks, cxlv d.

Sussex, Earl of the shire of, William d'Au-

bigny, cxxxvii ; Matilda de St. Hilaire,

his wife, ib, ; tee Arundel.

Suze, La, cclvi.

Symilly, castle and bourg, barony, lxxxii

passim, ccxliii, ccxliv; church of St.

Ebremond, lxxxii; church of St. Pierre

de cattro, ib. ; La Barre de, ib. ; Park

of, its sale, lxxx, lxxxi, lxxxii,—, William de, ccxliv a, ccxiv a ; Cecilia

de, wife of Enguerrand du Hommet,

lxxix, clxxvii; William de, their son,

lxxix, lxxxii bit, clxxvi, clxxvii, clxxxiT

;

William de, his son, lxxxii ; tee Hommet.

T.

Tailbois, Taillgebosc, Ivo, cHii, cliii/Mi,

cliv.

4 Taillator, • Reiner, Bailiff of Le Passais in

1180, lix.

TaUleville, Hyemois, clxxxv.

Talcund, haie, clxxiii.

Talebot, Bartholomew, cix ; Robert, ib. ;

Hugh, cxlviii; Geoffrey, ib.; Richard,

cxlix.

Tallevende, Val de Vire, ccxiv.

Talou, Talogiura, cxx.

, Comte of, William, xxx.

Talvaa, William, cxxii q.

Tamworth, castle and bourg, Honour, xcvii,

xcvii y, xcriii, xcix a, cii, ciii, cir, cvi

;

church of St. Edith, xcriii.

Tancarrille, Honour, Caux, cxl, cxli.

, Ralph (Fitz-Gerold) de, Chamberlain

of William the Conqueror, cli bit, ciii,

cliii o ; Ralph and Rabel, his sons, ciii

;

William de, his son,, cxl, cxli, cliii e,

cclxxv ; Rabel de, his son, cxlii, cclxxri

;

Robert, his brother, ib.; Lucia, their

sister, cclxxv, cclxxvi ; William de, jtt*

nior, his son, cxlii ; Theophania de Brit-

tany, his wife, ib. ; Ralph, his son, ib. ;

William, his son, ib. ; Oliva, his daugh-

ter, ib. ; Ralph, Chamberlain de, in 1198,

xvi, cxl, ccxiv; William, Chamberlain

de, cxxxii ; his fiefs, cxli.

Tanfield, com. Richmond, Ebor. castle, cv.

Tanie, Walchelin de, 1.

Taon, cc.

Taterford, com. Norf. xxiii.

Tathwell, com. Line. xcvi.

Tattenhoe, com. Bucks, cxl.

Taute, river, xxvi e.

Teignweek, com. Devon, exxvi bit.

Teilleul, Le, Tillol, vi, cli, ccxlviii.

Templars, Knights, cxxxii /, cxlviii, ccvi,

ccviii.

Tendos, Adam de, ccxiii.

Terouanne, diocese of, xv.

Terregate, Avranchin, cexxxviii.

Tesson, Ralph, xcvi ; Jordan, xiii, lvi q,

clxxxiii, Letitia de St. Sauveur, his wife,

lvi q ; Cecilia, their daughter, ib. ; Ralph,

Seneschal of Normandy in 1203, xii, xiii,

xxxv, lv bit, lvi q, lxxiv, lxxiv t, cvii,

clxxx, clxxxi, cc, ccx, ccx o, ccxix, ccxxv,

ccxxxvii, ccxliv, ccli f cclvi, eclxv ; his

daughters and coheirs, Petronilla, Jo-

hanna and Matilda, lv, lvi, lvi q, cvii,

ccx, ccxi ; Ralph, son of William Pay.

nell and Petronilla Tesson, ccx o ; arms

of, cvii.

Tewe, chapel of, clxxxvii.

Tewkesbury, com. Glouc. ccii.

Thame, abbot and monks of, xcix a, ci, ci c.

Theodoric, King of France, xcii.

Theville, xxvi ; church of, xxvii/,

Thiberville, xlviii o.

Thibouville, Tiebouville, Robert de, lxv,

lxxiv /, clxv, ccv, ccxi o ; Amaury, his

brother, ib.

Thiel, Robert du, cclviL

Thieuville, William de, Bailiff of the Avran-

chin in 1198, v etteq. viii.

Thimert, castle, Perche, eclxix.

Thorigny, ccxxv.

Thorley, Isle of Wight, eclxxii.

Thornbury, com. Glouc. clxxiv, ccii.

Thornton, com. Line, xcvi, ciii, ciii e.

Thorold, Sheriff of Line, cliii, cliii/.

Thorp, com. North. ccxIyi.
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Thorny, castle, xxxix, xl, xlii, li.—, Roger de, xxxv, xlii, li, lxxiv t. lxxxv,

cxxxi, cci ; his bods, ib,

Thouars, Vicomte de, Aimery, ccxxiii,

ccxxxii ; see cxxvi.

Thurrock, com. Essex, Ixxxi.

Thury, Turei, Honour, It, lvi, cvii, ccx.

Tickhill, com. Ebor. Honour and castle,

clvi, ccxxxii, ccxxxii /, ccxxxIt u, ccxxxt,

ccxxxvi.

Tiebald, King's valet, xr.

Til-en-Vexin, cxii, cxrii /.

Tillilres, Tileries, Honour and castle, xiii,

xvi, xx, xxxriii, vIt o, xlviii o, 1, It, lviii,

Ixt, xci, czev, cclv, eclvi.

, Gilbert de, xUt, xlhr o, xIt o, xlvii o,

xlix o ; Gilbert de, his heir, xliv o ; Ju-

liana and Joanna, his daughters, xlv o ;

Alianora de Vitre% his wife, ib. xlvii o ;

Hylaria, lady of, xlviii o, xlixo ; Juliana,

lady of, xlviii o.

Tilly, Peter de, Bailiff in 1220, xlv o, It,

cclrvii ; Henry de, It.

Tinchebrai, castle and bourg, lxxxvi, ecliii

;

Prevdti of, how fermed in 1203, ccxlix

;

Lepers of, ib. ; Bailiwick of, eeli c.

4 Tiorvill,' Canx, cxL

Tireavant, Geoffrey, cexxix.

Tiverton, com. Devon, eclxxii.

TolleTast, Taccary, cexxiv.

ToqueTille, heir of Richard de, ccxxxriii

;

Robert de, ccxxxix ; Nicolas de, eclvii

;

Hugh de, eclix.

Torbet, Eustace, ciliv.

Torchamp, Hamelin de, castellan of Gor-

ron in 1198, lxi, lxiii.

Torcy, Caux, clxxvii.

Torel, John, xt, xvi, ccxix.

Torgistorp, clxxvii.

Tormoville-ls-alloiers, cxl.

Tornai, Robert de, lxxxvii.

Torneor, Le, Tourneur, Tii, ccxiv, cexxix,

cexxx.

Torneville, x.

Torquesne, Le, lxvii.

Tort-capel, ccxlv a.

1 Torvilla/ eclxxx.—, Ralph de, cxliv ; Roger de, eclviii.

TAtes, bourg, xxxvii.

Totnes, com. Devon, cexx.

Tosar, William, c*

Toschet, Richard de, cii.

Toulouse, Comie of, Raymond, exxv ; San-

chia, his daughter, ib.

Toupin, Peter de, cxlviii.

Touques, lxxvi.

Tour, Richard de la, cexviii.

Tourlaville, church, xxxi.

Toumebu, Amaury de, lxxix, xcv; his heir,

cct ; Thomas de, his service, lxxix, ccri

;

Richard de, cct.

Tours, city, ccxx, ccIt.

, Archbishop of, lxW.

Tracy, Henry de, de Traceio, de Troche*

,

clxxxTi, clxxxTi k, clxxxTii /, ccxl, ccxli;

Oliver de, his son, clxxxvi k ; his service,

ccxxxix ; his proffer, ib. ccxxxix x ; Lord

of Barnstaple, com. Devon, ccxl, ccxli;

Eva, his wife, ib. ; Turgis de, his service,

ccxxxviii ; his fief, ccxlii ; William de,

ix, ccxxxviii Ins, ccxxxix ; William de,

son of Gervasia de Courtenai, ccxxxix x
t

ccxl x ; Henry de, his son, ib.

Tratinton, com. Suss, xxxiv.

Treasury, area monetae, xcii.

of England, cexviii.

of Normandy, exxxiii, clxvii, clxviii,

cexviii, passim.

Treauville, lvi, ccx.

Trenchard, Payn, eclxxiv, eclxxv.

Tr^port, Ulterior Portus, abbey, Lxxxiii,

exxix, cxlvii ; Abbot of, xcv.

Tresgotz, Robert de, de Troisgots, Bailiff of

the Cotentin, xxxiv, Ixxiv /, lxxxii, clxxii,

clxxvi, clxxviii et seq. cexxiv, ccxxvii,

ccxxTiii /, cexxx.

TreTieres, Bessin, clxxxriii.

Trianon, royal residence, eclxii.

Troarn, bourg, cviii ; abbey, xciii, clxxxv,

ccxli.

Tronquay, forest, lxxx.

Trossebot, Geoffrey, Ixxt, Ixxtj, lxxvii,

lxxvii u ; Robert, lxxvi, lxxvii ter,

lxxvii u ; William, castellan of Bonne-

ville in 1138, lxxvi; William, ib. lxxvii,

lxxviii ; Albreda d'Harcourt, his wife,

lxxvi; Richard, Geoffrey, William and

Robert, their sons, ib. ; Roesia, Hillaria
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and Agatha, their daughters, Ixxvii,

lxxriii ; Roger, Ixxvii u.

Troy-weight, pondut de Treiet, xv, xix,

xx.

Troyes, mint, xix.

Trubleville, ThoubervilU, Henry de, xlviii o,

xlix o ; William de, lxxxiii, cxlvii, clxv ;

Drogo, accomptant of his receipts in

1198, lxxxiii bit, cxxxi ; Ralph de, cas-

tellan of Gavrai 1201-3, cxlii, ccxxx.

Trnn, bonrg, xd, xcii, xciii, xcv, ; church

of, xciii.

Trnngy, Trungeium, xlvi o ter, xlvii 0,

xlviii ; church of, ib. ; mill of, ib. ;

John, parson of the church of, xlvii 0.

Tanbridge, com. Kent, castle, cxxxvi.—, Richard de, cxxxvi ; Gislebert de, ib.

;

see Bienfaite.

Turgot, cli.

Turnham, Stephen de, Seneschal of Anjon,

Sheriff of Wilts, vii, lvii ; Robert de,

clix, clxxiii, ccxlviii.

Tnrold, xcvi, ccxxxiii.

Turqueville, church of, cclxxv, cclxxvi.

Tursten, Richard son of, xxiii.

Tuxford, com. Notts, ccxxxiii.

Twyford, com. Bucks, ccxlviii.

Tvbesta, com. Cornw. xlvi 0.

Tyndale, com, Cumb. cclxv.

Tyois, Thierry Le, Teutonicut, clxxxix,

cxc.

Tyrel, William, clxxvii; Ralph, servient,

ccxlvi.

Vacherie-au-Noyer, La, clxxiii.

Vacceuil, bourg, cciiii.—, Gislebert de, the traitor, cciiii.

Val, Le, lxxxviii.

Valasse, abbey, cxl b.

Val-borel, Hubert de, lxi.

Val-corbon, church, cxiii.

4 Valensis' (Welch), Richard, maker of the

King's balistcc, 1, cxi.

Vallee-Karlon, La, clxxiii.

Valmont, abbot of, cxlix.

Valognes, Honour and royal residence, its

in 1198, clxxviii, cxcii; in 1203

ccxxiv et teq. ccxlvi, see cclii c ; La Haie

of, cxci, ccxxv, ccxxvii, ccxxviii.

Valognes, Geoffrey de, clxxxiv ; Emma de

Humez, his wife, ib. ; Robert de, cclxxi

;

Hamon de, clix.

Valricher, abbey, ccxxx.—, Geoffrey de, Cambiaior of Rouen,

accomptant of his receipts at the Exche-

quer in 1198, xiii et teq. liii, lvii, lxvi,

lxxiii, lxxxvi, lxxxviii, cxi, cxxxi, cxlviii,

cxlix, cl, clxvii, cxcv, cxcvii, ccxii.

Varengeville, church of St. Pierre, clx.

Vassy, Val de Vire, civ.—, Philip de, lv, civ, clxxvii, clxxviii

;

Juliana de, his daughter, civ ; Eudo de,

clxxvii.

Vattetot, Guerold de, cclix.

Vatteville, Honour and royal residence, xx,

' lxx, cc, cclvii ; forest, cLriv, clxvi, clxvii

Vavasour, William, xlvii 0.

Vaudey, abbey, clvi g.

Vaudiville, mill, cclxxvi.

Vaudreuil, castle, xvi, xxxv, xlviii, liii, liv,

lviii, xciii, cvii, cxxviii, cbdv, clxvii,

clxxvi, clxxvii, cxc, cxci, cxciii, czcv bU f

cxcvi, cxcvii, cciv, ccxii, cclvii ; Bailiwick

of, how administered in 1198, cxcii et

teq* ; mills, cxcii, cxcv.

Vaugeois, Vallis Gut, Caen, xxxiii.

Vau-nigaise, tee Gany.

Vaupalie're, La, forest of Roumare, cclvi.

Vauvray, bourg, cxciii, cxdv.

Vay, Le Petit, tee Neuilly.

Veisdie, Henry, cxxvii.

Veneur, Richard Le, xcv.

Ver, fief, Bessin, clix; church of, clvii;

mill of Bernard, clviii.—, Alberic de, clix ; Robert de, xcviii,

xcviii 2 ; Geoffrey de, clxxxix ; Henry

de, cxiii, cxiii, cxr, cxvi ; Matildis de

Cailly, his wife, cxii t, cxiii, cxv ; Henry

de, his son, cxii i, cxv, cxvi bit, cxxvi.

Vercreuil, xlvi 0.

Verdon, John de, lxxiii ; Margeria, his

wife, ib. ; Thomas de, clxx ; Bertram de,

clxxxiii.

Vernay, forest, Bessin, lxxx, lxxxi.—, Roger de, cclxxix.
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Verneuil, castle, xlil, xlvi, xlvii, xlviii, 1, li,

liii, lxvi, lxxviii, lxxxiv, cviii, cxcvii

;

Prev6U, how fermed in 1198, xliv et teq.

ccxlviii ; Bailiwick, xxxix /.—-, Brother Peter de, ccxi o.

Vernon, Vernun, castle and bourg, cziii kt

cliii e, cclxxiv, cclxxvi bit , cclxxvii ter,

cclxxviii, cclxxix bit; ehateUenie and

fief, cxii, cxiii i, cxvii /, cclxxviii, cclxxix;

alley of, cxvii / ; forest of, cxii, cclxxviii

;

church of, cclxxriii ; chapel of St. Mi-

chael, cclxxvi ; bridge, ib. ; VxcomU of,

cclxxviii.—, Hugh de, afterward monk of St. Van-

drille, cclxxrii bit, cclxxviii ; William de,

his son, cclxx, cclxxvii, cclxxviii passim
;

Emma, his wife, ib. ; Hugh de, other-

wise de Riviera, cclxxiv; William de,

son of Richard de Riviera, cclxxiv, cclxxv,

cclxxvi, cclxxvii; Lucia de Tancarville,

his wife, cclxxv bit, cclxxvi bit ; Baldwin

de, their son, cclxxvi bit ; Richard de,

their son, clxi, cclxxv, cclxxvi, cclxxvii,

cclxxix, cclxxx; Richard de, his son,

cclxxix, cclxxx; William de, cclxxix;

Hugh de, his brother, ib. ; Richard de,

son of William de, ib. ; Hugh de, his

brother, ib, ; Raher de, cclxx ; Matildis

de, tee Haie ; William de, tee Wight.

Yerson, cclxii.

Vescy, Eustace de, cv.

Vexin-Normand, xiii, xiv, xxxvii, xxxviii,

cxvii, cxxvii, ccviii ; Bailiwick, xxxix ;

its issues in 1198, xliv, tee clxxvii ; ber-

nage, clxxvi.

Vexin-Francais, xxxvii, xxxviii.

Vezillon, xl.

Vie, Vicia, river, xcii quater, cclxvii.

Vienne, river, cxxxix.

Vieuxpont-en-Auge, Honour, cclxiv, cclxvi,

cclxvii ; church of, cclxvi.—, Robert de, cclxvi ; William de, cclxiv

;

Robert de, Lord of Courville and Cha-

illoue, lxxxiv, lxxxv, cclxv, cclxvi ; Wil-

liam de, his brother, lord of Hardinstone,

cclxv, cclxvii ; Ma/ie, lady of Courville,

widow of Robert de, cclxvi, cclxvii ; Ives

or Ivon de, Lord of Courville, her son,

cclxvi, cclxvii ; Robert de, Lord of West-

moreland, son of William and Matildis,

cc, ccxvii, ccxx ; Bailiff of the Roumois

in 1203, ccliv etteq. ; accomptant of his

receipts in 1303, cclxi et seq. ; Bailiff of

Caen in 1203, cclxii, tee cclxv, cclxvi,

cclxvii; Idonea de Builly, his wife,

ccxxxiv, cclxvii ; John de, their son, ib.

;

Ivo, brother of Robert de, cclxv, cclxvi,

cclxvii.

Vieuxpont, Oximin, vill, cclxvi.—, Fulk de, xcvi, cclxiv, cclxv ; Robert

de, cclxv, cclxvi.

Vignats, castle, xlv o; priory, clxxxu

Vilers, VVlert, cxl.

, Amauri de, xl; Richard de, xc ; Ni-

cholas de, clxi.

Vilereit, Guifer de, xciv.

Villani,' Renaud, lx r ; Robert, ib.

Villechien, ccxlviii.

Villedieu, preceptory, xii.

Villequier, Richard de, xxxvii, lv, Ixvii,

cxxx, cxxxix, ccxix ; Lewis de, clxvi.

Ville-Thierry, Renaud de, Bailiff under

King Philip-Augustus, xlv o, lv, clix.

Villettes, Amic des, clxxiv.

Vimeu, Le, cxx n.

Vimoutier, deanery, xcii.

Vire, Vira, castle, viii, lxxxii, xcv, ccxliii,

ccliii ; bourg, lxiii ; Prevdti, ccxli.

, Van de, ValUt de Vhra, lix ; Baili-

wick, lxii, lxiii, xcv, ccxxiv, ccxxxviii,

ccxli et teq. ; Vieomti, ccxli.—, river, ccxli y.—, Ralph Le Vicomte de, lxii ; Reginald

de, lxxxvijr.

Virhum, piscary, clxxxii.

Vitot, merchants of, xv.

VitrS, xlvio.

, Andrew de, xlvi o, Ixxix ; Agnes de

Mortain, his wife, xlvi o ; Robert de, his

son, xlvi o ; Robert de, junior, xlv o,

xlvi o ; Andrew, Alan, surnamed de Di-

nan, Robert, Precentor of Paris, Josse-

lin and Martin, his sons, ib.; Alianora

de, his daughter, xlv o et teq. ; Hervl de,

cxcix.

Vivian, nephew of Richard, abbot of Monte-

bourg, cclxxvi.

Ulecotes, Philip de, ccxxxii.
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UWiet, xcvii.

Voeu, Le, abbey, clxxviii, cxci, ccxxiv,

Vraiville, Ebrardwilla, czciT bis.

Ussi, Richard de, ccjxxi bis.

W.

Wac, Baldwin, lxxxiii, clxix; Agnes dn

Hommet, his wife, ib. ; Baldwin, his son,

ib. clxxxi bit, cxci.

Waddon, com. Berks, clxxxi, clxxxiii.

Wadeland, ccxviii q.

Waleis, William le, xv ; Robert le, xxvii/;

see Valencia.

Wales, Wallia, xxxiii, cxxxvi; march of,

lxxii.

Waletot, mill, ccviii.

' Wallevill,' cxl.

, Richard de,junior, cclxxvi.

Wallingford, castle, cxiv.

Wallington, com. Snrr. cxxvi.

Walter, Theobald, clix.

Waltham, ccxxxiv.

Waltheof, Earl, xxxi i.

Wancy, Robert de, clxiii,

« Wanda, 1
xcii.

Ware, Robert, Ixxviii.

Warren, family de, Earls of the shire of

Surrey, cxx, cxxi ; William de, first Earl,

cxxi o ; Hamelin, Earl de, ccxxxii ; Wil-

liam Earl de, xvi, cxxvii, ccxx, ccxxxii,

ccIt ; William de, lxxiv t ; Reginald de,

ccxvii q ; Alicia, his wife, ib. ; William

de, his son, ib. ; Beatrix, his wife, ib. ;

Reginald de, his son, ib. ; Beatrix, his

daughter, ib. ; Isabella, her sister, ccxviii?.

Warreville, Cdtentin, clxxx.

Warter, com. Ebor. lxxvi, Ixxviii u.

Warwick, Earl, sheriff and baroos of the

shire of, xcrii y ; Earl of, c, clii ; John

de Plessis, Earl of, xlix o.

Wascelin, Samson, clxxix, ccxxvi ; Roger,

his son, provost of Barfleur in 1203, ib.

Wastehose, Alan, xl, lxxxi.

WatetAt, cxliv.

Waverton, com, Warw. xcriii.

Wellingborough, com. North, ccvi, ccvii.

Wells, Simon j Archdeacon of, ccxlix,ccliitf.

Weobly, com. Heref. castle, lxxi.

Wermegay, castle and Honour, ccxvii.

Westcote, com. Surr. xlv o, xlvii o.

Westminster, ccvi ; abbey, clxxxyiii.—-, abbot of, Gilebert, clxxxviii.

Wheatley, com. Ebor. lv.

Wichenton, Henry de, clix*

Wiger, cxxxix.

Wight, Isle of, insula de Wiet, xxvi, xxvii,

ccii, cclxxiii, cclxxiv ; earldom of the,

cxlv d,

, Earl of the, William de Vernon,

cxlv d, bis, cci, cciii, ccix, ccxxxi, ccli

;

Mabira de Meulan, his wife, cci, cciii,

ccix ; Maria, his daughter, cxlv d, bis,

ccxxxi ; see Devon.

Wigmore, com. Heref. cxxv ; priory, cxxi

bis.

William the Conqueror, Duke of the Nor-

mans and comie of the Manceaux, King

of England, xviii, xix, xxii, xxiii, xxviii,

xxix, xxx, xxxi i, xxxiii, xxxvi, lxxxviii,

xcii, xciii, xciv, xcv, xcvi, cxx, cxxxix,

cl, cli, clii, cliii e, cliii/, clxxxii, clxxxv,

clxxxvi, clxxxviii, cclxvi, cclxix, cclxx,

cclxxiv, cclxxvii, cclxxviii bis*—, Rufus, son of the King of the English,

afterward King of England, xix, xxiii,

xxiv, xxx, xciv, cxxi, cliii.

, Longue-esp£, Duke of the Normans,

clxxi.— , third son of Geoffrey, Duke of the

Normans and comte of the Angevins,

ccxv, ccjy p.

, brother of Comie Robert of Sees,

lxxxvi bis ; Cecilia, his wife, ib.—, son of William, grandson of Duncan,

King of Scotland, clxxxvii, clxxxvii m ;

Adeliza de Romilly, his wife, clxxxvii

;

William of Egremont, their son, ib.

Willian, Wilya, com. Herts, cxlii, cxliii c.

Willingham, com. Line, xcvi, xcviL

Wilton, William de, cv.

Wimborne, com. Dors, collegiate church of,

exeviii n, cc.

Winchendon, com. Bucks, clxxx, clxxxiii,

ccxli.

Winchester, city, lxxxi, cvi.
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Winchester, Bisbtpe of, cfcr; Peter, cxxif,

Robert, ccxxvi ; Richard, elect of, clxxxnl

bis } Parliament of, cr.

Wintringaam, torn. line, xcri, xcrii, di,

ciii, cr.

Wirce, John de la, xxxii *.

Wisca, Willimm de, and wife, cxxxiL

4 Witenbert,' Wheatenhnrst, com. Glonc.

church, clxzxr.

Wittefeld, Robert de, cHx.

Woburneford, com. Devon, cxxri.

Woolley, Ofoelei, com. Berks, cclxxiH.

Wootton, com. Oxon. xWii o, xlriii o, xttx o.

Worcester, ccri ; see of, c.

Wroxton, com. Oxon. priory, ccxlfi.

T.

Yarmouth, Isle of Wight, cxv.—, Little, com. Suff. ccii.

Yelesham, xxxr.

York, city, its siege, cliii/; abbey of St.

Mary, lxiii, cbcrxri *.

-^—, Archbishops of, Thurstan, clxxxri

;

Geoffrey, clxx.

Yvetot, Richard d', cxxxr.
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MAGNUS ROTULUS

SCACCARII NORMANNLE.

ANNO DOMINI M.C.XCVIII.

jf Wit de Tievill ^t Rog de Fontib3 r cp. de -cc ii. xxx« ii. de

firma j?p5itue de Ponte Urson. In thro -xb ii.

In de£ Afifoie de Mote S' Michael -xxiij- ii. In j
9tic fa

ciend «xlix- so. In repand pontib9 1 calceia 1 domib3 Cast1

de Pote Orson recoopand -xx* ii. p br Jfc. P molis ad molend

Jfc 1 p eisd molendin repand -xiiij* ti. ix- so. p id br. Com
Wit de Salesb -lix- ii. xv so. de iij- mensib3 °t dim usq^ ad S'

Michael. Et deb -lxx- ii. vij- so. q remanent sup Rad
fit WaK.

jf Wit de Tievitt T: Rog de Fontib3 r cp. de -xij- ii. iiij- so.

•v d. de ex ferie Sci Andr. In ttiro *xi* ii.

In dec Canonic S* Andr d AbrTcf •xxiiij- so. v d.

Et quieti st.

jf Id r £p. de -xb so. hoc Anno de p^tis AbrTc. In

thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rad fit Walt deb Castaneas de Castaneariis Pr.

jf Frederic9 Malesmains r cp. de *c« ii. xv ti. de firm8 p*po-

it
ue de Ponte Orson de dim Anno. In thro -xx* ti.

In dec Afifoie de Mote Stfi Michael -xi- ii. x- so.

Et deb q^r xx- ii. lxx- so.

(f Rob Murdac r £fp. de -ij- so. viij- d. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Petr9 de S* Hylario r cp. de -xb ti. de ex Pre sue de Teillol.

In thro -xij- ii. Et deb \xxviij- ti.

VOL. II. B
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290 MAGNUS ROTULUS

jf Frederic9 Malesmains r 2p. de -xx- so. p pt Wit de Siro-

fonte. In thro -xij- so. x- d. Et defe -vij- so. ij- d.

Jf Id defe «x« ti. ii- so. de auxii Wit de Heuditot. Et -xij- ii.

q^s huit de Wit Nuitumel.

jf Afebs S* Michael de Mote r 2fp. de -cc- ti. lxxvij- ti. v- so.

.ij. d, de rem defe suo£. In thro -c- ti. vi. ti.

Et defe -c- ti. lxxi- ti. v so. ij- d.

jf Phyt Poret defe -x- so. p -i* domo hnda. jf Jotia de Pon-

tib9 -xxij- ti. xv so. de rem fin sui. jf Liescelina de G^phon

•lxxiiij- ti. de defe Ansgo? Plate Coille. Jf Hufe -xx- so. p recto

tindo v9 Godef Polisse. jf Petr9 Canis -xxx- so. de rem veri

Tait Abrin£f. Jf Hug de Toie -x- so. p neg 1 cogn. jf Petr9

de Riparia -xviij- ti. xi- so. v- ct. de jur. jf GVas de Molineit

•lxx- so. viij- d. p eod. jf Rualent de Tissie -xli- ti. iiij- so. p
cod. Jf Frederic9 Malesmains -xij- so. x- d. de rem ex rre Rog

de Amondeviit. jf Hug Pagan eft -c- so. p 9? v9 Rofe Murdac

1 frs suos.

jf Thorn de Boillon defe -c* so. p eod. jf Joh Paganett -c-

so. p eod.

jf Rofe Murdac r £p. de -c- so. p 9£ v9 Liescelina de G'pon.

In thro -xxxvij- so. iiij- d. Et defe -lxij- so.

•viij- d.

jf Wit Paganeit de Servon defe -xx- ti. p 9c v9 Rofe Murdac.

jf Rofe Lespes defe -v so. p vino srvend. jf Ernaud
9 Angts

•lx- so. p eod.

jf Brusle r £fp. de -v so. p eod. In thro life.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Joha Mustel defe -v so. p eod. jf Hais ux Gislefe v so. p
eod. jf Lapdriole -x- so. p eod. jf Erenboc Durventc -xv so.

p eod. jf Letard9 Bocu -x- so. p eod. jf Gall de Juilleio -lx-

so. p eod.
jf Joh Angt r cp. de -v so. p eod.

In thro life. Et q*et9 e.

jf Galf Brusle defe -x- so. p eod. jf Dur Ermtrut -lx- so. p
eod. jf Petr9 Lamfet -xv- so. p eod. jf Alan

9 de Bocel -v- so.

p eod. jf Joh de Ardevon -xx- so. p eod. jf Rener
9 Masse
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•xx- so. p eod. ft Rener
9 de Saceio r cfp. de -xx* so. p eod.

In tliro -x- so. Et deb -x« so.

ft Rob fii Bovis deb *xx- so. p eod. ft J°fr de Vein -x- so,

p eod.

ft Enmelina de Hamello r 2fp. de *xx* so. p. eod.

In tbro *x* so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Job Le Meteier deb «v so. p eod.

PeUlevilai^

ft Ri? Mili? r Jfp. de -lx- so. p mii pc^so. In tliro

•xxx- so. Et deb *xxx- so.

ft Galf de Auceio deb -xl* so. q°s liuit de RiJf Burnof de Taitt

Fales. ft Ham de Bello vide -xl- so. p diff. ft Liescelina de

G*pon. q^P -xx- ii. p 9? v9 Rob Murdac 1 frs suos. ft Stepb de

Tornehan -c« ii. q r -xx* ii. xx- so. de rem recep? 1 deb suo£.

ft Job Rainbaut -ix- ii. xv so. de debif Wtt de Caluiz.

ft Wtt de Ougtia r cfp. de -v so. p stult* saisina v9 Cantor de

AbrTC. In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Petr9 de T fra Wasta deb *i- Bisan? p audiend 6n suo v9

Wtt de Plaisseiz de tra feod de Wimodeis si? Cyrog^pbm inr

eos testatp. In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft RiS de Mote Viron r £fp. de -x- so. p 9c v9 Osb de Loire.

In tbro •• so. Et deb -v so.

ft Osb de Loire r £p. de -v so. p eod. In tbro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Job Pichon r cfp. de *v- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*ct9 e.

ft Rob Murdac deb -xl- so. p fals ct v9 Fouchier Paienel.

ft Hnr de SP Pet° r cp. de x- so. p eod. In tbro lib.

Et q
jet9 e.

ft Wtt de Tievitt r Cfp. de *xi- ii. x* so. de minutis mis.

In tbro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

jl
Rog de Fontib3 r £fp. de •xvij' ii. xviij- so. de ex Pre Eudon

de Tanie hoc anno. In tbro lib. Et q*et9 g.

ft Wtt de Tievitt 1 Rog de Fontib3 r 2p. de Euipmto fcfo in

Batta de Ponte Orson, sci. De Ran Manchon -x- ii. De Galf
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fit Agne? -x* ti. De Had de S' Laudo -x« ti. De Petro Bochart

•x* ti. Ue GuarnJo fit Mabirie -x- ti. De Wtt Ruffo -x- ti.

De Job de Q^ire -x- ti. De Rob M'cennar -x- ti. De Joti

Rainbaut 1- ti. De Raft de Poelai x- ti. De Wtt fit Hub
•x- ti. De H'veo M'cennar -xxx- ti. De Rog de S' Martino

•xv ti. De Arn *x- ti. De Dur de B"~e -x* ti. De Milart

•x- ti. De Job de Ponte -x- ti. De Daniel *x- ti. De Davi

•x- ti. De Foucb de Cure -x* ti. De Gal? M'cennar «x- ti.

De Wit de PelooTg -x- ti. De Vivien -x- ti. De Rad le Gui-

ton -x- ti. De Job de Longa Toscha -x- ti. De Rob fit Avi

•x- ti. De Rob de Juilli -x- ti. De H'veo de Plaisseiz x- ti.

SR -ccc ti. xlv ti. In tbro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Eid r Cp. de denar captis de itt q
l debuint mitre svient in

exj£ 1 ii inisert. act}. De HVeo M'cennar -xij* ti. De Rad Pi-

gache -xij* ti. De Job Rainbaut -xxiiij- ti. S* -xlviij- ti.

In tbro rxxxvi* ti. Et deb -xij- ti. q* remanet

sup H*?vetl M'cennar.

jf Eid r cp, de -d- ti. xxxix- ti. de Taillag f£o in Baita de

Abrincasino ad tenend svien? in Marcb. In tbro -d-

ti. xix* ti. iiij- so. iiij- d. Et deb -xix ti. xv 80. viij- d.

f Rog de Fontib3 r cp. de -xxiiij- ti. de ex Pre Liesceline de

Gipon. In tbro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

JT Wit Beleteste 1 hoies Ville de Ponte Orson debnt -cc ti.

de Taitt de Ponte Orson fJfo p Rege.

f Holes de Genez debnt -c- ti. 1* ti. p eod.

f Holes de Sco Leonard deb -c* ti. p cod.

JT Henr fit Rad r cp. de q^t? xx- ti. xvi- ti. xiv so. iiij- d. de

rein ex Honor de Waureio de iij° Anno prito. In

thro -Iviij- ti. xv d. In def molendino£ vastato£ p
gucrra p Coiii Job. °t p vasto rra£ ^t def t'um feria£ sitr p
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Guerra xxxvij- ti. xiij- so. i. d. In
j
9tic faciend -xx- so.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r Cfp. de c- ti. xxxviij- ti. iij- so. iij- d. de ex ej9d Honor
cti villa de Torneor de Anno {Prito. Et de -c- ti. xxxviij- ti.

•iij- so. iij- d. de eod ex de hoc Anno. S* -cc- ti. lxxvi- ti.

•vi- so. -vi- d. In thro »vi- ti. xviij- so. ix- d. In dec

stat Afefoie de Ceras -xxijH - de duob3 Annis. In repand domib3

Cast» de Waurei -xvi 11
- p br Jir. <P -vij* molis ad molina Jfc T; p

eisd molinis repand 1 coopiend -xxx- ti. x- so. p id br. <Pfurno

1 fornillo repand -xx* so. p id br. <P molino tanerez repando

•x- so. p id br. Et deb -c- ti. q"~t? -xx- ti. xix- ti- vij- so.

•ix- d.

jf Id r cp. de mis pmissis 1 finib9 Batte de Waurei. sct3. De
auxil'

Wit de Rollos -xl- so. de rem mit suo£. De Wit de Tieviit

•xlvi- so. viij- d. p pt Ric de G'seio. De fit Pet1 de Aufin -v so.

p vino srvend. De Aug^ino -viij* so. p eod. De RiS de

Bosco -v so. p ct dim. De Rad de Bosco -xv so. vi* d, de

relev suo. SR -vi- ti. ij- d. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -iiij- ti. xvij- so. de regard fo£ de Waurei de

Anno {Ptrito. In thro -xxvi- so. vij- d. In

dec* Afefoie de Ceras -ix- so. viij- d. In liba?5e Regard -lx- so.

•ix- d. Et q'et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -vij- ti. xvi- so. de regard ej
9d fo£ de hoc Anno.

In thro -lxxvij- so. x- d. In de£f Afefoie de

Ceras -xv- so. vij- d. In lib Regard -lxij- so. vij- d.

Et qiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -xlix- ti. x- so. de Taillag de -xij- den fco in

Baita de Waurei. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r £p. de -lxvij- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. de Taiit fco in ead

A
/
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Batta ad tenend serv in March. In tliro lib.

Et qiet9 e.

f Id r £fp. de «xlvi' ti. vij* so. viij- d. de Taitt de -xviij- d. f2o

in ead Batta. In thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

ft Id r 2p. de -xl- ti. de Empmto ftfo in Batta de Vaurei.

In ttiro -xxx- ti. In pdon Wtt de Rochis de -i- hole

feod sui -x- ti. p br J*.
Et q

jet9 c.

f Id r dp. de 1- ti. de Taitt ftfo in villa de Waurei p Rege.

In ttiro -xlvi- ti. Et deb -iiij- ti. q remanet

sr Job Burnof.

JT Id r cp. de -xlvi- ti. v- so. de Taitt ftfo in Batta de Waurei

ad tenend svien? in Insula de Andet. In lib -i- svien? eqll 1 de

•xx* pedif. de oriv dieb3 .xlvi- ti. v so. p br Jfc.

ft Wtt de Tievitt r £fp. de -ij- ma
cf g pt Ri£? de ArgenC.

In tfcro -i- m*£f. Et deb *i- ma
£f.

ft Ri? de Mdtefiket r £p. p Goscelin pbrm de -c- ti. de firina

for de Motefiket. In thro -xxv ti. In dec

Abbcie de Ceras -x- ti. Et deb -lxv ti. q remanet p
98uetudTariis for q* ii posst bre 9suetudies pp veta for.

ft Id r Cp. de -iii- so. -vii* d. de Masura Gohier fca in por-

pstua for. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Id r £fp. de -xxxiij* ti. xv so. de regard ej
9d for.

In thro «xxvij* ti. «iii« so. -iij'd.

ft In de? Abbie de Ceras -lxvij- so. vi- d. In lib Regard

•lxiiij- so. -iii- d. Et quiet9 e.

ft Witt Poign *\ Ham Pm£ r cp. p se 1 so2 suis de -m- ti. -c* ti.

•xviij- ti. -xij- so. de veta for de Mdtefiket. In thro

•m* ti. -vi« ti. -xiiij- 90. «x« d.

ft In de2 Abbie de Ceras -c* ti. -xi- ti. •xvij- so. -ij-'d.

Et quieti st.
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if Wit de S' Joti r cfp. p Thorn de Pir de -1- ii. de firm*

Vice? de Constant. In thro -xlv ti.

JT In de2 Abbie de Ceras «c- so. Et quiet9 e.

jf let r £p. de •vii« ii. de firm* Pre Aucupu in Lingrevill. Pi-

culfo -vij- ti. Et quiet9 e.

ft Id r £p. de mis pmissis *X 6nib3 Baite de Costanc. Set.

De Gisleb de Bono fossato. -xi- so. -vi* d. de rem ex tre sue.

De Nich de Haya -x- so. p pt Ric de G*seio. De Epo Constat

•vi- ti. -v so. de rem feod mill? suo£. De Oliv de Mote Couto

•x- so. de Taitt. De Wtt Orieut -xvi- so. de jur. De Erenborc

LachapelaTne *xi- so. p dif. De Heur de Estrees. -v. so* p sti

De Rag de Tot. -c- so. p pt Constab. De Hug de Haia. -xl- so.

p hnd recogn de feod loriC. De Rob de Sdo Pet° -xx* so. p
pt Rig de G'seio. De Galf de Brahal -xx- so. p 9c?. De Nichot

fre ej
9 *x- so. p eod- De Thorn* de Pins -xvij* so. invetos in

?ra. De Rob de Douvitt -x« so. p record". De Rog de Landa

•x- so. p eod. De Rob Job -x. so. p eod. De Rog Golier «x*

so. p eod. De Petro Hardi -x- so. p eod. De Unfr Colet -x-

p eod. De Wit Ygier *x- so. p eod. De Wit Dore -x- so. p
eod. De Wit fit Drogon *x* so. p eod. De Rob Tiebeline *x*

so. p eod. De Rad Job *x- p so. eod. De Ri£f de Bosco -x-

so. p eod. De Wit de S' Leodeg «x* p fals ct. De Wimarc de

Campis -xx* so. p ct dim. De G'vas de Campis *xx- so. p eod. De
Males Taforel -xl- so. p 9C De Waif de Puceio -x- p eod. De
Rad M'cennar -x- so. p eod. De Gar de Buseio -xx- so. p
eod. De Job Aug9tini «v so. p vino srvend. De Rad Trumaut

•v so. p eod. De Ernaudo de Pote -v- so. p eod. De Alved Le-

monier -v so. p diff. De Enma de Karantilleio «x- p siti. De
Lu2 de Sauceio -xx- so. p siti- De Galf de Buseio -v so.

p siti. De Rad d Buseio -v so. p siti. Dc Wit Tholom -vij*

so. p i. bisanc p audiend hoc qd Ri£ de Fluireio recognovit eu

ee ppinq'ore hede 1 reliqkl ei beditate sua si£ suo bedi 1 Wit

dedit ei -x* ti. De Abbe de Lucna -vij- so. p i. bisanS p audiend

accato qd fee erg® Erenborc q fuit ux RiC Capelt 1 filios ej9 de
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feod Wit fcedis, siJf Cyrog^phm inf eos testatp. De ex rre

FulC Paganelli -c- so. De cat Galf Malmuchet fug p morte

fPsfcri de Pirou -xxxiiij. so. De ca? RiJf Wimot fug p eoct

•xxxiii- so. De cat Jot! de Haya Comitisse suspensi xii- so.

Sa
-xliiii- ti. iii.so. vi. d. In ttiro life.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Wtt de Taceio r Cp. de -xij- ti. xv- so. de rem firme de Moon.

In thro -xij- ti. Et defc -xv so.

ft Petr9 psfcr de G^nouvitt r £fp. de -ciij- so. de defc Rofc fit

Alani *\ Pet1 fug p morte Rog Oliv 1 Pet1 de Hamel mabalgnati.

In tti -xv so. Et defc -iiij • ti. -xviij- so.

ft Fromond9 *\ fit ej
9 r cp. de -lxx- so- de jur. In

thro -xl- so. Et defc -xxx- so.

ft Galf de Saukevitt r cp. de -xxxv- ti. p «c- bisan? p fcnd es-

gard v9 Had: de Boillon. In thr -xiij- ti.

Et defc -xxij- ti.

ft Lucia de Moon r £fp. de -1- ti. de firm* rre de Moon. Et

de -xx- ti. p ead finna hnd. In thro -lxiij- ti.

Et defc -vij- ti.

ft Wtt de SP Joh r cp. de -c- xvij- so. x-d de rem life svien? ap

Nonacort. In thro -xliij- so. Et defc •lxxiiij-

so. x* d.

ft Epc Constanc r £fp. de -x- ti. x- so. de rem auxit exicit9.

In thro -iiij- ti. x- so. Et defc -vi- ti.

ft Joh de -vij* Forgia r £fp. de -xx- ti. de pmisso p hnd tra

Wit de Magnavill ad firma. In pdon eid. q> n huit pactione

sua 1 tra fuit lifc p Rege -xx- ti. 1 q*eta +

ft Walt de Agnis r £fp. de -viij- ti. p pt RiJf de G'seio.

In thro -vij- ti. Et defc -xx- so.

ft Galf de Ponte r 2p. de -iij- so. p diff. In thro

ij- so. Et defc -xij- d.

ft P Jpoit9 de Maisnillo Seran r 2p. de -xxvij* ti. xij- d. de ex

rre Wtt Rossel. In thro -c- so. Et defc

•xxij- ti. xij- d.

ft Wtt Malcouvenat r 2p. de -xvij« ti. p pt Constafc.

In thro -vi- ti. Et defc -x- ti.

/
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ft Wtt de Pirou r cp. de -xxx- ii. p eod. In thro

•xvij. ii. Et deb •xiij- ti.

ft Wtt de S' Marg r Cp. de -1- ii. de firm* de Moon,

In thro -xxxiiij- ii. Et deb -xvi- ii.

ft Job p>sbr de Lingevitt r cp. de *m- ii. q
ar -xx- ii. *x- ii. de

ca? Pet fii Hug niort usur. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -in* ii. q
ar -xx- ii- «ix* ii. -x-so-

ft Nich fii p
esbri r 2fp. de -iiij« ii. xii* d p difF.

In thro -xxxii* so. Et deb *xlix* so.

ft Ran de Sola r Sp. de -viii- m^ p pi RiC de Argenc.

In thro -v ma
cf. Et deb -iij« m*£.

ft Rob Murdac r £?p. de -vij- ii. p pi Ric de G^eio.

In thro lib. Et q*et9.

jf Id: r £fp, de -i- mac p pi Ric de Argenc. In thro

•v so. Et deb -viii- so. iiij- d s?.

ft Witt Guennes r Cp. de -xviij* so. vi* de Jur. In

thro -v so. Et deb -xiij- so. vi- d.

ft Thom de Brikevitt r cp de -lxx- so. p *x* bisanc p hnd re-

cogn de fin fCis in c*ria FulC Paganelli vs9 eund FuiS.

In thro «lx- so. Et deb «x- so.

ft Rad de Rruillie rcp.de -xx- ii. p pi Constab.

In thro -vij- ii. x- so. Et deb -xij- ii. x- so.

ft Wtt Taisson S'viens r £fp. de -xx- so. p pcepto Jfc t"~nsacto.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -xv so.

ft Ran Columbel r Cp. de -x* so. p vino srvend. In

thro -v so. Et deb -v so.

ft Rualend Ciic9 r cp. de *x* so. p eod. In thro -v- so.

Et deb -v so.

ft Rener
9 de Molino r cp. de -xv so. p eod. In

thro -v so. Et deb -x- so.

ft RiC Espeud* r cp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro -x« so.

Et deb «x- so.

ft Rad de S* Crispino r cp. de -x- ti. de jur. In

thro -xx- ii. Et deb -ix- ii.

ft Thom de Pir r cfp. de -xxvi* ii. xiij- so. iiij- d. de ex tre Wtt

VOL. II. C
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de Magnevill anqa eet ad firma. In thro -xix* ti. *xv* so.

Et deb -vi- ti. xviij- so. iiij- d.

jf Id r £p. de -ex- so. de ex de Aureavalle du fuit in manu JJr.

In tliro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Id r £fp. de *xlvi- ti. x- so. de venta -ix* tonett vino£ Jfc.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r ?p. de -c- ti. x- ti. de auxit exJcit9 de feod *xi* mil de

honor de Moon q* faciQt. *v mil ad serviC Jtr. In thro

•xxx- ti. milit ei9d honor.

jf Rid de Griseio r £p. de -lxviij- ti. ii- so. iij- d de rem fin sui.

In thro -xiiij* ti. x- so.

I Ri2 Silv de pleg ej
9d -x* ti. de q»b3 redd cpm anno

frito. In red Rob Reinuard -viij* ti. de pleg ej
9d de q*bj f

2fp. hoc anno ti. x* so. de pleg ej
9d de quib} r £fp.

hoc anno. In re£ Hnr fit Rad de pleg ej
9d -xlvi- so. viij- d. de

q>b3 r cp. hoc anno. Et deb •xvij- ti. xv so.

f Pons Ursonis. jf Vaureium. ft Foresta de Monte Fiket.

jf Venta ej
9dem Foreste. Jf Wit de Sco Johe 1 atergo.

\m. 1 dorso.']

jf Thorn de Piris r £fp. de empmto fSo in batt Costan? 8CI3.

De Odoe Paste x- ti. De Rad Robin x- ti. De Yg?o de Villa

di *x- ti. De Job Guern5 -x- ti. De Ran Mainnard -x- ti.

De Rad Fuisel -x- ti. De Rob de Esproz Maisnil -x- ti. De
Job Bolot x- ti. De Males de S' Patno x- ti. De Gatf Pe-

rier -x- ti. De Rob Hobe -x- ti. De Rog Coupliere -x- ti.

f Sa -c- ti. xx- ti. In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.

f Id r dp. de ccc- ti. q*t -xx- ti. c* so. de taitt fEfo in ead

batt ad tenend svienl in March. In tbro -ccc- ti. q*t

•xx- ti. xx* so. In quietan? Hospitat de hoib3 suis de Villa di

•iiij« ti. p br Jt. Et quiet9 e.
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Id: r Jfp. de *cc- ti* de taift ftfo in villa Constant p Peep? $fc.

In thro q
a? *xx- ti. xiiij- ti. xv so. Et deb *c* ti.

•cv* so. q reSS sr holes ej9d ville.

jf Id r £fp. de *c* ti. de taitt ftfo in villa de S* Parno sitr p
Rege. In tliro q

1
? *xx- ti* viij* ti. Et deb

•xij- ti. q rem sup holes ville.

ft Rog deb •• so. p vino srvend. ft Dyon B'to -v so.

p eod. ft Hug -v so p eod. ft Ruaud
9 B'to -v* so. p eod*

ft Hnr Alb9 -v so. p eod. ft Passeih «v so. p eod. ft Rai-

raond9 Fab «v so. p eod. ft Ada de Portu -xxxvi* ti. de

Tanga. Et -lx- so. de feria Aureavatt. ft Ri£ Gisleb. -xx-

so. p -ii- porcis qs abstulit Ri2 Hetart ^ 6t suis. ft Rad
Cosin -v so. de debif Rob fit Alani 1 Pet1 fug p morte Ran

Oliv 'I Pet1 de Hamel mahaimati. ft Biat*x Lataisnesse -v

so. p eod. ft Enguerr de Campo rotondo -x- ti. p recto fcnd

v9 Ada de Portu. ft Galfr Lorem -x. so. p ct dim. ft Hug
Auril -v so. p fals ct. ft Rad de Kaisnei -v so. p ct dim.

ft Rad psbr -xx- so. de Taitt. ft Nichot Pv
9 xx- so. p eod. ft Pie

de lievre 1 Pevrel -vij- so. de Jur. ft Nicft ManSs 1 Joh Cochie

•xx- ti. p siti. ft Rob 'I Petr9 de G'raouvill -xix- ti. p eod.

ft Thorn de Brahal 1 H?b Alb9 % Rualend fr ej
9 lxxv so. p eod.

ft Pinc5 -xx- so. p diff. ft Pevrel -iij- so. p eod. ft Wtt Bence

•xl- so. p eod. ft Rag Carnifex *x* so- p eod. ft Wal? de

Agnis -xl- ti. p pt Constab. ft Joh Ruaut -v so. p diff. ft Brito

•v- so. p eod. ft Wtt de T*ceio -xx- ti. p gS v9 Oliv de T*ceio.

ft Id -c- so. p stuK saisS v9 eund Oliv. ft Rob Murdac -ii- ma
Jf

p pt Ri£f Land1
, ft Rad Taisson -xxxvi- ti. xvi- so. de focag

Pre sue. ft Rid Fromond9 -viij- ti. xij- so. iiij- d de Jur. ft

Joscelin9 sviens Maug -x* so. p vino srvend. ft Rad Morat

•v so. p esson. ft Rob fit Captti -xx- so. p pt Ri2f de G*seio. ft

Maurici9 Lorem -xx* so. p eod. ft Joh de G°ceio «v so. q}

inPfuit 9S de S* PatV ft Ran Fab v so. p ct dim. ft Rob
fit Pisbi -xx- so. p vino srvend. ft Ri2 Cornart -v so. p vino

srvend. ft Hug Daneis -ii- in*c p pt RiS de Argenc. ft Hug
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Lisiart x- so. p 9c\ jf Wal? fit Rag -v so. p siii. jf Rad
Borse -vi- ii. iiij- so. viij- d. de aux ex?cit9. jf Gisleb de Raci-
neio -c- so. q°s Rob Langevi t""didit ei ad opat'ones molino? de
Lutehare. f Ri? fit Hais -x- so. p diff. f Witt de T»ceio -xl-

so. p pt Rob Pind. f Rob de Andeillo -x- ii. p find recogn v9

Wtt Monad de c^todia filij ux ej9 . f Hug Lecoupe x- so. p
fals record in? Males Taforel 1 Waif de Puceio. f Galf Ciic9

•xx- so. p ct dim de morte Pet' v9 Fulc" de Hueco. jf Rag
Bordon -v p vino srvend- f Rte de Molis -X- so. p eod.

f Ric T°ne -v so. p eod. f GalpRener9 -xx- so. p eod. f Petr9

Palm -v so. p eod. f Ri£ Bochart -v so. p eod.

f Item Wtt de Sco Johanne.

Emend.

[m. 2.]

f Galf Cambif rcp.de .,"Mi. d- ti. vi- ti. xi- so. ix. d. de
rem cpi sui rec suofr de anno p>Pito. In tbro. Elye de
Elemos cccc. ti. ad opafones de Gamasches p br J*. Rog de
Ouvitt 1 so£f suis mit et §vienf moranf ap Longu Campu -lxvi- ti.

•xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. Wtt Pachin arbalisf R-. -xxvij- ti. iiij- so.
moranf a? Valle Rodot p id br. Statino arbalisl R-. xxv ti.

•ij- so. p id br. Girard Flan^ne se -xvi- de Svienf eqif morant
ap Roki de Andet -c- ti. Ixiij- ti. p id br. Burgensibj de Augo
•cccc- ti. iiij- ti. de qib5 redd cpm. Alex de Lucie -cc- ti.

•xix- ti. ij. so. ad opafones de Teleriis p id br. Guidon de Au-
tuil de dono Pr. xl- ti. p id br. Sawalo fit Hnr 1 Matno fit

Enart ad opafones de Roka -d- ti. p br R-. Rag Arbalisf 1
sod suis moranf ap Lyons -xv- ti. p id br. Rob Ctico ad opa-
fones de Corteilles -c- ti. p id br. Mich de Kenouuric se -x-

Walens moranf ap Telerias xiij. ii. vi- so. viij- d. p id br. Sa-
walo fii Hnr T. Matho fit Enart -d- ti. ad opafones cast1 de Roka
p id br. Hug de Canbero -c- ti. de dono

J*, p id br. Wtto
Walens -1- ii- de dono R- p id br. Mercatorib3 de Plaisence -nj-
ii. cc- ii. xxvi- ii. xiij- so. iiij- d. p -m- m»c -cc- m»c x- m»c in solta
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debiT qd Epc de Durealme fee ei8 ap Roma p negocio Pr p id

br. Magro Eurico -xx- ti. de dono Pr p id br. Jofc Torei- xx-

ii. de dono Jfc. p id br. Waif MarC de Argent 1 Rob Maio ad

opatones de Aureavalle -xl. ii. p id br. P Jsbro domo£ Pr de

Molinett -iiij- ti. p id br. Coputatorib} -xvi- so. iiij- d. de lib sua

p id br. Wilo de Monte Caniseio ad opatones de Radepot

•xx- ti. p id br. Reborso T: Wit de Appevilt ad Canes p~ x- ii.

p id br. Gal? Marc de Argent ^ Rob Maio -lx- ii. ad opafones

de Aureavalle p id br. Baldoino de Jerim -xxv ti. de expesa

sua p id br. DyoniS Poignat -xxx- ti. p eq° empto ad op9 Pr

p id br. Galtro Marc de Argent ad opafones de Aureavalle

•1* ti. p id br. Elye B Jnard in Cama Pr. d- ti. xxxiij- ii. vi. so.

•viij* d- p -cc- mar£f arg p id br. Marchisio de Monte Ferraut

•dece- ii. p -ccc- m*£ arg de feodo suo. Et -xxvi- ii. xiij- so.

iiij- d. p -x- mac arg de dono Pr p br p. Hug de Noefviti ad

expensam Epi de Belvais -c-ii. iiij- ti. p id br. i> -vi- toneit vini

emptis 'I miss in Insula ad op9 Pr. -lxvij- ti. xv. so. ij- d. p id

br. Wiio Boteril -1- ii. de dono Pr. p id br. Monacb de Duna

•c- ii. de dono Pr. p id br. M*?catori de Witot q
1
? -xx- ii. xiiij-

ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p -iij- eq's eptis ad op9 Pr. p id br. S Jvien*

tib9 de Roka de Andei -lxviij- ii. de lib sua p id br. Girard

de Grinlftge q"t -xx ii. de dono p p id br. Com Morel -m- ii.

de p>stito Pr. p id br. Tiebald 1 Ferrando Vasleti p. -xiij- ii.

de lib sua p id br. Soubresaillant 1 Saracenis suis -c ii.

•xxxv ii. de lib sua p br Pr. Galf Luz 1 svienf suis de lib sua

•cccc- ii. lxij- ii. p id br. Et quiet9 est. Et lit

suppi9 -c* ti. xvij- ti. -xviiij- so. -v- d. q
1 coputantr ei inferi9 .

jf Id r cp. p Wit de Merlou de -m- mar£ arg de Redep? ej9d.

Et de -xlvij- m1? -iij- so. s?. ad pficiend pond9 de Treies.

In tfcro -d- mae -xlvij- ma£ -iij- so. Com Bolonie -d- marS

arg de dono Pr. p br Pr. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de reJf suis. sci3 de -m- ii. xix- ti. ij- so. de Taiii

fco in Batta de Caleto ad fossata de Augo. Et de -v mac de

Thro Angi. Et de Rad Labe -cccc- ti. Et de Monacti de Gu-

mef -c- mac de dono Pr. Et de venta Haye de Archis -lx- ii.

Et de Com de Warenna -c- ii. q*s SenesE pstavit ei. Et de
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Camar de Tankatvill q^f *xx* ti. xv ti. de Refil deb suo£. Et dc

RiJf de Blevitt *x* ti. de deb pris sui. Et de *cc* ti. 1- ti. de Emp-
mto fco in Baft Gal? de Ely. Et dec- ti. q*1 xx- ti. xi* ti. de

Emp'm'to

Hnr de Ponte Audem de Taitt f£o in Batta sua de Caleto. Et

de -1- ti. de Nicti de Londa. Et de q*1: -xx- ti. c* so. de Galf

Ridel. Et de *cc* mac -lix* m"£f *ij- so. iij- d. 1 obot de Thro

Anglie qi venit de Cad. Ite de Thro Angt -m* maS *d- m*S.

De Wito de Mara *ccc* ti. lxxv ti. De Doon Bardouf *c* ti. q*t

•xx* ti. lxviij- so. De Nich de Londa *lxij* ti. Ite de Hnr de

Ponte Audem *c* ti. q*"? -xx- ti. x* ti. De Galf de Saeio *cc- ti.

•xxvi* ti. K de Hnr de Pote Audem d* ti. lxxvi* ti. De Ran

Brum! p Phyt de Columberiis -lv ti. De Gar Dispens d* ti.

de fin suo. K de Hnr de Ponte Audem q^f -xx* ti. x* ti. De
Witt de Martlgneio qH? -xx* ti. de fin suo. De Hnr Malbaenc

•xvij ti. De Rad Labe *ccc* ti. S1
*v* ti. d- ti. xiiij* ti. x* so.

And. Et *vi- ma£ -dece* m"£f *lix- ma
£f *ij* so. iij- d. ^ obot stert.

q
l valent *xviij« ti. cc* ti. q^r -xx* ti. xi- ti. ij« so. vi* d. And.

In thro *d* ti* lxx* ti. vi* so. viij* d. In suo suppl9 pcedentis

cpi *c* ti. xvij* ti. xiiij* so. v d. Pet de Tanentone 1 Martino

de Nazareth ^ sociis eo£ Arbalis? -liiij* ti. p br Jtr. In lib *iiij*

Balis? moran? ap Telerias -xxxviij* ti. p id br. In lib *xi* §vien?

equit inoran? ibid de *xl- dieb3 *c* ti. viij* ti p id br. Rob Bote-

vilain *\ Wtt Wastinel *c* so. de pstito sup lib. In lib *x* WalenS

moran? ap Telerias *vi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. Monialib}

de Campo supiori *xx* ti. de redd suo. In lib Rag 1 soS ej9

Arbalis? moran? ap Lyons -xv- ti. p id br. In lib Rog de Ouvill

T: socio£ ej
9 mit 'I serv moran? ap Longu CampG. *xlij- ti. xij* so.

•iiij- d. p id br. Com de S' Paulo -d* m1? de dono Jfc. Hug de

Malo Alneto *dccc* m"£ -xl* mN* in solta redep? sue q*" Rex cepa?.

In lib € §vient' mit Balistar moran? in Cast<> de Andet 'I in Insut

•cc* ti. q^*? *xx* ti. xv* ti. xiiij* so. p id br. In lib *lx* serv mo-

ran? ap Lyons *xl- ti. p id br. In lib Ferrant 'I Tiolbaudi Vas-

leto£ $fc *ix* ti. xv so. p id br. ¥ -xl* targi's eptis 1 portatis in

Valle Rodot ^ in insula de Andet -1* ti. p id br. Johi Le qnteis

•1* ti. ad opatones Cast1 de Arguel p id br. In lib *xl* serv miss
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ap Gamasches -xxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. Ri2 B'eguerre

^ Maiori 1 eid Galf -vi- mac -d- mac in thro Roth de q»b3 deb cpm.

Joh Torel -x- ti. de pstito sup lib. In lib -xx- serv moranf eft

Joh Torel -Iiij- so. iiij- d. de -Hij - dieb3 p id br. In lib -x- Wa-
lens morant ap Telerias -vi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. i? can-

delabris ad op9 Pr. xi- ti. p id br. In lib -xv- serv morant in

Insula de Andet -lxviij- ti. p id br. Wtto de Monte Canisi ad

opatones de RadepSt q^t -xx- ti. p id br. i? cord Tt caablis

empti9 1 miss ap Castrft de Roka -xliij- ti. iij- so. p id br. i?

•v- q*reft co flechis -x- ti. xvij- so. viij- d. p id br. i? -v ferris

Turkeis -vij- ti. xv- so. iiij- d. p id br. In costamto -x- calic

ad op9 p -xlix- ti. xix- so. p id br. 3? -i- scutella de Elem Pr

repand -xij- ti. vi- so. iiij- d. p id br. £ -iiij* ma
£f auri ad fa-

ciend corona Jfc.
q"*? -xx- ti. vi- ti. x- so. p id br. In expensa

niicio£ Flandr -lxxiiij- so. vij- d. p id br. In expesa nucio£ de

Lubardie -xxxviij- ti. xvij- so. ij' d. p id br. Et deb

•m- ti. xxvij- ti. ij- d.

(f Maths G°ssus Major Roth. Rad G°innet. Rad de Kailleio

r 2fp. p se ^ p tota comunia Roth de -c- ti. lix- ti. v so. ix- d. de

Rem VePis firme Vice5 de Roth. In thro. <P -i- mit ferri eptis

ad faciend picoisos °l eisd eft alia munitone portand in Insula de

Andet -xxvij- ti. viij- so. p br Pr. £ clavis sup estamatis 1
plast° ad domos Pr de Watevitt 'I de Hauvitt -x- ti. xij- so. p br

Pr. ¥ Rob Monac p*son Pr. ducend a Roth ap Cad -lx- so. p id

br. ¥ paneriis 1 bahurto ad op9 p. iiij. ti. viij- so. ij- d. p br P?.

<P venatone p. portanda a Roth ap Cast? de Roka -lx- so. p id

br. i? nJnesio equo£ Pr. epto -vi- ti. xvij- so. iij- d. p id br.

£ -i- q"driga eft lunesio 1 cauderia ad op9 Pr -vij- ti. x- so. p id

br. i? -ij- sett ad dextVios Pr. cu apparatu -xxxvi- so. p id br.

3? -i- uncia de pet°leo -xij- so. p id br. £ iftnesio ad sftmarift

Captte Pr. -xxxi- so. vi- d. p id br. i? -cc- picoisis 1 -xxxv-

teseis corde empf 1 miss in Insula de Andet -xv ti. x- d p id br.

£ -ij- sett cu apparatu ad dext*rios Pr. lx- so. p id br. In lib -x-

Walens morant ap Teleres de -xl- dieb3 -xiij- ti. vi- so. viij- d.

p idbr. f -iij- navib3 1 -iij* kaabtis eptis T: miss in Insula de

Andet -liiij- ti. xvi- so. p id br. ¥ -vi* tonett vini Pr ducend ap
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Aureavalle 'I -vi- tonett ap Cast? de Roka -1- so. vi- d p id br.

4? caudett T: paeti T: baritt fratis ad coq'na {Jr. cxix- so. i- d p id

br. Et q*eti st. Et hnt suppl9 -xlij- so.

•iij- d. q
1 c5putantr eis inferi9 .

jf Eid r cp. de -iij- ti de Nova firm" Vice? de Roth T: modi-

atonis T: molino£ 1 kanardo£ 1 escaeta£ rccupata£ infra p jur.

Et de -c- ti. de acrescenti p molendin. Et de -c- ti. p -c- mod
clari vini. In thro.

jf Caplio de Ture -ix- ti. ij- so. vi* d. de et staf. Porta? de

Cast© -ix- ti. ij- so. vi- d. de lib staf. Lepsis de Roth -viij- ti.

•ij- so. viij- d. de et staf. ¥ feria p
a
ti -c- so. Caplio de Aula

•viij- so. de et staf. Gaiot -xxvij- ti. vij- so. vi- d. de lib staf.

Lepsis de Carnof -x- ti. de Et staf. ¥ -i- mod fr T: -iij- mod
vini -i- rait hareng staf Captto Capelle de Kevilleio p ann -x- ti.

<P -i- suma fr ad hostias faciend 1 -iij* mod vini ad missas ce-

leb'ndas Sac!te de P*to - 1 i Ij - ti. vi- so. de et stat Frib3 Tepli

•xx- ti. p Carta {Jr. Abbcie de Beco -c- ti. in molendin de

Roth de et staf. Dnab3 Lepsis de Kevillie -cc- ti. de et staf.

£ -xx- ac's p
a
ti infra pare Roth q

as Boni Holes de G*ndi Mote

hnt -xx* ti. de et staf. ¥ -ccl- mod vini de modiafone de Longa

villa -C- ti. 1- ti. <P aq"gio Secane qd c9tod T^ris ht ad c^tod

ej9d Turis -xxxv- ti. Hospitalarie Roth -xl- ti. de et staf. Du-

ob9 Capitis -xxx- ti. de et staf. i? medief molini redditi hedib3

Rocelini fit Clarenbout -iiij- ti. x- so. In q^tanJf Carnific Roth

•xx- ti. p carta Jfc. Arch de Roth in molin Jfc. m- ti. p carta Jfc.

Eid Arch % Canonicf S' Marie de Roth -d- ti. q"~f -xx- ti. lxx-

so. hoc anno p -ccc- mod vini p carta Jfc. Com Moref -dec- ti.

•xvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d p br {Jr. In suo sup pcedentis cpi -xlij-

so. iij- d. In j
9ti£ faciend -ix- ti. xviij- so. In q*etanc Burgens

de Andet -xiiij- ti. vij- so. i- d. p br |fc. <P cord ad nave JJr empf

T: p eisd portand cu duob3 anchoris a Rotho ap Deppa -lxiij- ii.

•iij- so. p id bre. In costamto de -i- cout"~m puctam faciend 1
•i- materaz 'I in expesa illi

9 q1 hoc fecf -xvi- ti. xviij- so. ij- d. p
id br. <P -i- palefrido fri Guidon de <Pvinz -xij- ti. p id br.

¥ -vij- sumariis emptis cu apparatu ad op9 J$r. xliij- ti. xiiij- so.

p id bre. Frisure ad expensa eq°£ Jfc. xl- ti. p id br. In vectua
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de -m- ti. portand a Roth ap Roka -xi» so. x- d. p id br. In

expensa eq°£ J£. morant ap Roth -xviij- ii. xiiij- so. iiij - d. p id

br. <P ferro ad faciend boias 1 anulos Gaiole Rothi -1- so. p id

br. i> -ix- bacon empf *\ miss in Lions -xiij- ii. v so. ij- dp id

br. Et quieti st. Et hnt suppl9 -xi- ti. vi-

so, iiij- d. q
1 copntantr eis inferi9.

jf Rob Merlenc r5p.de -i- par calcariu deaurato£.

SenesJf redd. Et quiet9 e.

jf Galf Cambi? r £p. de *xij- d. de annuo redditu p sede c9da

molin in calceio de Martinvitt q
am Rex dedit ei cu ea libtate

q* molina |fc. hnt. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Wft Garet r £p. c- ti. p hndo vad suo de Bello Monte.

In re5 Math G°ssi -xx- so. Et deb q
a
t *xx- ti. xix- ti.

jf Josce fit Ysaac deft •iiij- m*S arg p pt Rie de Argen? 1 -iij-

m1? p pt Rid Land1

.

jf Barth Bataille debet -xxv ti. p Wft fit ej9 de Rem vente

fo£ de Wascuil.

jf Silvr Gambit r dp. de -xij- 1i. iiij- so. vi- d. de Rem vente

fo£ Julii bone. In re? Math G°ssi -xl- so.

Et deti -x- ti. iiij* so. vi* d.

jf Rog? Poigii r £fp. de -iiij- ti. de Jur. In rec ei9d
Mathi -x- so. Et deb -lxx- so.

jf Lu5 fit Joh deb *c- ti. de rem fin sui. jf Brand
9 Ctic9 -ix-

so. de Rem de denar q°s recep de Galf CambiL jf Gait Marc de
de q'bj r f 9p*a terqo

Argent 1 Rob Mai -cc- ti. q
as recepunt de Galf Cambi?. jfEmma

Vicecom de Roth T Rolland Cambit -xl m1? de debit G*?vas de

Hantona. jf IdRollan? -vi- ti. p pt Odon Pvi de eod debit.

jf Walr Marc Arg debet -xiij- ti. iij- so. de jur 1 -lv ti. quas

d'quib; r
1 9p* a t'go

recep de Galf CambiL

jf Luc fit Joh deb -iiij- ti. x- so. de ex Pre Wft de Vilers de

•iij- annis. jf Ernaud9 de Roth -xvi- ti. xvi- so. s? de deb G J vas

de Hatona. jf B^nard9 Asdenz -xl- so. st p eod. jf B ) nard9

le Formagier -xlvij- so. stp eod.

jf Viceconiestissa Roth r cp. de *ij- ti. c* ti. quar -xx- ti. xviij-

ti. xij- so. vi- d. de reift veris firme Rothi. In rec

vol. n. d
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Mathi G°ssi -xxv- so. Et deb -ij- ti. c- ii. quar -xx* ti.

•xvij- ti* vij- so. vi- d. f Joh Hauchepie -xx- so. p
recto debit v9 Hug de Gornai. Jf Joli Trente Gueros r

dp. de -xx* so. p eod v9 Rad Waudin. In re5 pdci

Mathi life. Et q»et9 est.

jf Rob Mig^inne deb -xx- so.p 9C jf Rob de Cast -v- so. p
pt. jfOdoLebouglier -v- so.p eod. jfTormtin -v so. p eod. jfRad

de B^iose -v so. p forbaniz recepf . jf Osb Caraari9 -i- mad arg p
recto deb v9 Coiii de Leecest'a. jf Erenborc de Roth -ij- so p ct

dim. jf Petr9 Milesent -v so. p vino sup vend.

f Maths G°ssus Maior Roth. Rad G°innef. Rad de Kailli r cp.

p se 1 tota comunia Roth de -c- 'I -xviij- so. de ReC Maioris

Roth sup^ptis. Et de -c- ti. q*s Senes£f Norm comodavit eis.

Et de -de- ti. xxviij- ti. ij- so. viij- d. de Rem p serv q°s Cives

Roth debunt invenire Regi in Gerra. Et de -xxx- ti. p -i- eq° que

Nichot G°innet vendiditRegi. Et fuit ei reddit9 . Etde-cc-ii. xiij-

ti* vi- so. viij- d. p q
a
? -xx- m*<! arg de venta -xvij- saccis lane

de rem navis Islandie. Et de -lvi- ti. p -xxi- maS arg1 de venta

ej
9d navis. Et de -c- ti. iiij- ti. vi- so. ij- d. And p -xxxix. m*H

•xxi- d. T obot s? de ex Cambit Roth de -iiij- anno prito T de

hoc anno. Et de -d- ti- xxxiij- ti. vi- so. viij- d. p -cc- m^ arg

de pmisso filij Rohais de Bohon p recto suo hndo cora Rege

qd erat int? ipm 'I Rad de Arden*. Et de -xxvj- ti. ij- so. vi-

d. de firm1 Pre Joh de Gisorz. Et de -ij- ti. de Taitt fco in civi-

tate Rothi ad tenend svienf in March. Et de -ij- ti. dc- ti.

•lxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p -m- m*c arg de Empmto fco ibid. Et de

•xx- ti. x- so. de Redep? paupm serv de Francia cap? in guerra.

Et de -xxx- so. p -i- bove vaivo vend. Et de -c- ti. xx- ti. q
as

recep de Hftr de Pote Audeift. Et de -ccc- ti. xx- ti- viij- so.

p -xliiij- tonett vini Jfc vend. Sa vi. ti. dece- ti xxvij.

ti. ij- so. In thro -iiij- ti. iiij- so. vi- d.

In suo suppl9 jPcedentis cpi *xi- ti. vi- so. iiij- d. Regi in

Cama sua -ccc- ti. xxxvi. ti. xiiij- so. iiij- d. p br $Jr. In lib.

•cvi- serv morant ap Cast? de Roka de Andet -xxxv- ti. vi- so.

•vij- d. p id br. K Regi in Cama sua in Insula de Andet -d- ti-

•xxxiij- ti. vi. so. viij- d. p -cc- mKi arg p id br. Ric Bleguerre.

Galf Cambif. ipi Maiori -ij- ti. dc- ti. lxvi- ti. xiij. so. iiij- d. p
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•m- mac arg p id br. I? Regi in Cama sua •ccc- ti. p id br.

Pet de PHett misso in Alemania -c« ii. p id br. In solta Ma-

kade -c- ti. q*r -xx* li. xv ii. xv so. vi* d. p id br. Gal?

Mar£ Arg 'I Rob Maio -lvi- ii. p xxi- m*2f arg p id br. In ex-

pensa Wal? de Graua infirmi ap Rotli -xij* ii. xiiij- so. p id br.

£? -xx- Enguanijs ad op9 Pr. xxx- ii. viij- so p id br. In ex-

pesa eq°£ Pr. moran? ap Rotb 1 eo£ qui eos c9todiebant p visft

Wit de S2o Mauro -lxxiiij- ii. x- so. p id br. <P blado T: baco-

nib3 miss ap Longft Campft 1 Gamasches ad munitone eo£d

Castro^ -c- ii. -xlvi- ii. v. so. ix- d. p id. br. In lib. xxiiij- falcator

miss ap Lyons xxiiij- so. p id br. Magro Gisleb de P^tis T: Wli

de Guines p vin Jfc ducend p Casta Norm q*r -xx- ii. x- li. i- d. p
id br. J> hernesio ad qniriga de expensa Pr -x. ii. p id br. ¥ h*?-

nesio ad qdriga coqlne Pr. -xiij-ii. viij- so. ij- d. p id br. <P roba

ad op9 Rie Fab 1 T: p *i- mola ad op9 ej9d Ri5 viij- ii. xiij- so. p
id br. ¥ sepo 'I cord T: ferro empl 1 positis in munitone Cast1

Ebroid -lxiij- so. p id br. In lib Magri Galfde Baionne Carp se

q
a
rto 'I p -iiij- Galeis faciend -c- ii. lxvi. ti. p id br. P boce it

faciend ad op9 Pr. ix* ii. viij- so. vi. d. p idbr. P loricia ad op9

Ganbe Vaire •iiij- ti. p id br. <P -iij- lorie T: p -iij- rotis ferri

ad op9 Alani Wastehose T: Thorn 1 Gill socio£ ej
9 -xi- ii. v so.

p id br. <P -ij- eq!s 'I -i- q
a
driga eft h Jnesio ad portand vena-

lone Pr. xxxij- ti. x- so. i- d. p id br. i? Galeis pr ducend a Roth

ad Insula 1 reducend ad Rotftm xij- ii p id br. In expensa Coin

Flandr ap DrTcort -c. ii. p id br. In armatuis Campion Pr. -liiij- so.

•x- d. p id br. In lib Carp miss ad Rege in Insula de Andei -cv-

so. ij- d. & -ij- tonelt vini de Ancore erap? 1 miss ap Wa-
tevitt ad op9 Pr. xx- ii. viij- so p id br- «P -i- roba data Frisure

•iiij- ii. p id br. Helye de Eleinos ad opafones de Guamascbes

•cc- ti p id br. Sawale fit Hnr ad opatones Cast1 de Roka -c- ii.

p id br. Wtio Coq° ad lib faciend mil 1 serv -cc* ti. p id br.

In lib Rog de Ouvill se alro -xxiiij- ii. p id br. In lib Rog de

Huglevift -xx- ii. xiiij- so.p id br. Pet° de Tarentone *\ soc suis

balista£ .xlvi- ii. p id br. In lib -x- serv ad equ 1 -iiij- balistar

raor ap Teleres c- ii. -xxxviij- ii. p id br. <P -i- roba Magro I?o

1 -i- palefrido Alano de Hertelanda -xxiiij- ii. -vij- so- p id br.
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Sawale fit Henr ad opatones Cast1 de Roka *cc- ti. p id br. In

lib mil t serv mor in Insula de Andet -Iviij- ti. p id br. In life

Rob Rossel *t socio£ ej9 -xxviij- ti. p id br. Rob de Carduit

•iiij- ti. de dono J£. p id br. Rob Maio -XV ti. sup lib sua de

p
€8tito p id br. Pet° Ruaut ad faciend lib mil 1 serv mor ap

Guamascbes -lxxviij- ti. p id br. In lib Girardi Balis? T: socio£

*J
9

•viij* ti. p id br. 1? vinis Jfc cariand -cxij- so. p id br-

Et deb -de- ti. 1- ii. iiij- so. -i- d.

jf Gisleb de Marleiz r cp. de -lxi- ti. v so. -i- d. de reiii cpi

sui de anno prito. Et de -x- ti. p Hug de Norma vill p hnda rra

Hug de Kaisneio. Sa -lxxi- ti. v so. i- d.

In thro -x- ti. Com de Augo -xxviij- ti. xv- so.

q*s cep de roamio de Berneval de tepe q° Gisleb de Marleiz huit

ad firma.

Et deb -xxxij- ti. x- so. i- d.

jf Ri£ Brieguerre r c?p. p Rob Ctic suu de -xvij- ti. viij- so. de

ex pp
estura£ Vatt Secane a ponte Roth usq

s
Molineit. Et de -xij-

so. p -iiij- ads pHi in Magna Coroma. Et de -v so. de -ij- ac*s

rre in Kivilleio. Et de -xxxiiij. so. p -xiij- ac's pati ibid.

S* -xix. ti. xix- so. In thro

Hospitalarie Roth -lvij- so. vi- d. quos dedit in ea^d por-

p
estuis p Carta sua. In repand domil)3 Cast1 Roth -c- so. p

br Jfc. Maiori Roth T: Galf Cainbi? T ipi Ric -xij- ti. xviij- d. de

q*b3 deb cpm. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de quat: -xx- ti. iiij* ti. de Taillag fco ad tenend

§vient in March. Maiori Roth T: Galf Cambif T: ipi Ric q
a
t -xx-

ti. de q*b3 deb cpm. Et quiet9 e.

jf Petr9 de Pa
tett deb -xij- ti. xij- so. vj. d. de rem porp'stu-

ra£ Vatt Secane. Et -iiij- ti. iiij- so. hoc anno p -xxi- min aven

de a inag Vail Secane. jf H Jes Mathi de Clara -iiij- ti. iiij- so. p
pre suo de B i nagio de Coroma de anno prito. jf Isd p pre suo

•xvi- ti. xviij- d. de porpstuis Vatt Secane de -iij- anno prito. jfPe-

tr9 de Pratett -xxxiij- ti. xvij- so. vi. d. de remTaitt Vatt Secane.

jf Id -ccc- ti. vij- ti. xvi. so. x- d. de reiii vefis Taitt f£i in Batta

Lexov.

jf Galfr Cainbitor de Rec suis. jf Vicecomitcs Rothi.

jf VaH Secane.
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[m. 2. dorso^]

Sawale fit Hnr Rofc fit Herm T: Math fit Enartf rjfp. p se \
so£f suis de Red suis de -ij« annis. set}, de Cai9a J2r. ix- ti. ccc-ti.

•lxxvi- ti. xix- so. ij- d\ de anno pPito. It de CaiSa {Jr. vii^

ti. dece- ii. q
a? -xx- ti. lxxvi- so. viij- d. hoc anno. De Thro Cad

^7- ti. dc- ti. de ano prito T: hoc anno. De RiS Bleguerre Math
Leg°s T: Galf Caiubi? -iiij- ti. d- ti. hoc anno. De Galf Cambif

•m- ti. de hoc anno. K p man ej9d Galf -ij- ti
#
c- ti. xxxiij- ti.

vi- so. viij- d. de anno prito. De Balliis Norm -iiij- ti. dcccc- ti,

q
a
? xx- ti. xij- ti. xviij- d. de q»b9 Batti redd cpm anno p>t?ito.

R de Balliis Norm ji~ ti. c- li. vi- ti. iiij- d. de hoc anno. De
venta p

cdar captar in Guerra T: 9suetud?e vino£ -cc- ti. lij- ti. x-

so, De p'sis naviu tepe Guerre -1- ti. De venta bladi 1 vini de

munitone Cast1 de Roka 1 Cast1 de Insula -cc- ti. xxvij- ti- vij-

so. De redepfone p»sonu capto£ in Guerra cu fine Rad de

Dauboe -in- ti. d- ti q*t -xx- ti. xvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. De venta

corio£ capto£ de hoib3 Francie in Guerra -c- ti. Ix- ti.

Sa
-xlviij- ti. dece- ti. lxxviij- ti. xiij- so. viij- d.

% In opafonib3 Belli Cast1 de Roka 1 Cast* de Insula T: domo£

J£ de Insula \ opa?onib3 domo£ \ hericono£ T: fossato£ de Cultua

1 I opa?onib3 donio£Ville de subt9Roka T: T opafonib3 de potib3 'I

_ de 'ij* a'nis

breticis ^ hericonib3 de vs9 Toenie, sct3, in v'ga T: palo, -m- ii. dec-

ti. iij- so. p br J£. Boskeroniis q
1 pst

abant *\ escaplebant maremia

ad p>d£fas opatoncs -ij- ti. ccc- ti. xx- ti. p id br. Carpetariis q
1

opabantr Pdcfa maremia p
9
tcj

a rant in platea apportata ad faciend

p>d£as opatones -iij- ti. ccc ti. 1- ti. iij- so. vi- d. p id br. Mi-

nutis opariis. sct3. hotariis oisereo£, paleo£, mortereo£, chi-

vereo£, baiardeo£, portatorib} aqe in barilt T: c^todib^ p>dcfo£

opario£ -ix- ti. dec- ti. xxx- ti. p id br. Portatorib3 maremio£

T: q
a
rello£ taillato£ -m- ti. iiij- ti. v- so. iiij- d. p id br. Fab*s \

I carbone forg'a^ ad pdCas opafones faciend -cc- ti. 1- ti. pid br.

Vigilib3 T: portariis p>d5o£ castro£ -d- ti. xliij- ti. p id br. Fle-

chariis q* faciebant fleehas ad engueTnas, sagittas 1 q
a
rellos -cc- ti.

•xl- so. p id br. Minatorib3 q> fecert bouas T: scindert fossata

de Roka T cellaria -m- ti. dec- ti. q*r -xx- ti. xix- so. p id br.
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In q
aretereia 1 costanito asino£ 1 asinario£ T: in mnesio eq°£ 1

asino£ -iiij- ti. xl- ti. p br |fc. In maconereia ^7- ti. d- ti. xx- ti.

•xij- d. p id br. Q*riatonb3 q* t
ahebant pet*m de q

areliis -ii- ti.

•dc- ii. v so. vi- d. p id br. Tailliatorib3 pete ad muros faciend

•ij- ti. dc- ti. p id br. In navit>3 1 batett q> aportabant maremift

'I petam -m- ti. dec* ti. v so. p id br. Reatorib3 q
1 faciebant ^

apportabant calce -iiij* ti. x- ti. p id br. i? sablone tahendo ^t

apportando -m- ti. d- ti. p id br. i? ferro 1 clavis 'I acero Ht

plubo 'I estalmo 'I q*rett 1 ferris engaTna£ 1 portis castro£ fer-

rand, p seris 1 toroillis ad portas -cccc- ti. lv ti. p id bf. P
plastro ad camina 1 areas caiSar plastrandas q

a
f -xx* ti. p id br.

<P cord 'I caablis -c- ti- q*f *xx- ti. c- so. p id br. ¥ claudando

Cast de Insula de peta -m- ti. cc- ti. 1- ti. p id br. <P -iij- puteis

in Cast de Roka faciend -ccc- ti. p id br. <P pote sup aqa
ra de

Ganboon faciend -xxx- ti p id br. ¥ pote de inr duas insulas

faciend -c- ti. xx- ti. p id br. <P pote Makade faciend -xxv ti.

p id br. 3? pote q> vadit p media Insula de Gardon -lx- ti. p id

bf. ¥ rnolinis T: domitr} molendino^ de Andet faciend -c- ti. p
id br. <P vivario {fr de sup Andet faciend -c- ti. q

a
t -xx- ti. xiiij-

ti. p id br. <P -iij- navib} eptis -liij- ti. p id br. Rad Bjeng

•xxx- ti. de dono J£. Jofe Torel -x- ti. Rad de Haniseis -vi- ti.

Walt Letieis -xij- ti. Walt de Amondrevill -c- so. Trib3 ^^5
de Haniseis -c- so. p id br. Lepsis de Andet -x- ti. de elem Jfc.

Tabustardo -c- so. p br |fc. P -i- gardino epto ap Vesillu -xij. ti.

p id br. Joh de Boafle -x- ti. p id br. Bochardo de Grateleu

•c- so. p id br. <P -vij- tonett vini eptis T: miss in munitone

Cast 1 de Roka -lviij- ti. p id br. Alano Wastehose 1 9vien! ej9

mor ap Toeneiu -xxx- ti. p id br. In lib de -dece- 1 q
a
? -xx 1 x-

svien?pedi? de -viij- dieb5 -ccc- ti. ix- so. p id br. <P vino T: sat

eptis 1 miss ad munifone Cast 5 de Dangu -li- ti. x- so. p id br.

¥ blado epto T: porf ap Gornai -xlij- ti. x- so. p id br. Elie de

Elemos ad opatones Cast1 de Gamasches -dcccc- ti. p id br.

Franconi 1 Haines Lepetit ad opafones Cast1 de Longo Capo

•cccc- ti. p id br. In opatonib3 Cast 1 de Clerie -cccc- ti. q
a
t -xx-

ti. iiij- ti. p id br. In opatonib3 Cast* de Boteavat -cccc- ti. xl-

ti. x- so. p id br. Rob de Harec -c- ti. lxij- ti. vij- so. de q'b5

defe epiu. Et debnt -c- ti. q
a
? -xx- ti. xvi. ti. vi- so.
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•iiij- d. Id r 2p. de eod debit. In thro -xij- ti. xvi-

so. iiij- d.

Rob fit Herih et Rob de Hare£f -c- ti. Iiij* ti. x- so. p br Jfc.

Et deb -xxx- ti. q
l remanet sup AmauriS de Vilers

de Redeptoe sua.

jf Sawale fit Hnr fit Hnr r ?p. de q
a? -xx- ti. xij- ti. ij- so. de ex

Batte de Wlcasin- Et de porcaciis ftfis in ead Batta de -ij- annis.

In thro -cij- so. In lib -i- mit mor in Insula de Andet eft

eod Sawalo -lxxij- ti. de -ccxl- dieb3 p br Jfc. Ric de ArgenC

miss in F*ncia -c- so. p br {Jr. Magro Yvoni Balis! -x- ti. delib

sua. Et quiet9 est.

jf Maths fit Enard r dp. de -ij- ti. d. ti. xxx- ti. v so. de p*sa

navift tempe Guerre. In thro nich. Elye B Jnard 1
Rob Ctico sc^e de Cama jfc, in Cama $Jr. ij- ti. cc- ti. v- so.

Wtto de Guisnis 1 Danieli Buticularijs Jfc. cc- ti. q
a
t -xx- ti. p

br Pr. In sup^sdpta Re2 Sawali 1 Rob Herih 1 ipi9 Matb -1- ti.

de q*b3 r dp. Et quiet9 2.

jf Walt Mar£f Arg r 2fp. de rec suis, set, De Galf Cambit

•cccc- ti. lv ti. De Matb Leg°s -lvj- ti. De Rob Mai -xx- ti.

De Cai8a J* p Elya B?nard 1 Rob Cticft -cccc- ti. Iiij- ti. vj-

so. viij- d. Sa -dcccc- ti. q
1
! *xx- ti. iiij- ti. vj- so.

•viij- d. In thro

In c^todia domo£ {& de Roka de Oireval 1 in expensa

svient mor ibid -c. ti. xv ti. p br J^tr. In opafonib} domo£ $i

de Roka de Oireval, sct3, in capita, camis, coq
!

na, cellarijs, sta-

btis, muris 1 alijs multis opatonib} -dece- ti. lxix- ti. vj- so.

•viij- d. p id br. Et qiet9+

% Hnr de Graeio r dp. de -dec* ti. de firm* i?poitue V inot.

In thro In decim1 Epo Ebroi£ -lxx- ti. Galf

de Carnett, Odoni I Gar Cani I Guidon Colftbel -xx- ti- p
carta $fc. HJedi Gisleb de Teleriis -1- ti. de feod. Wtto de Les-

tanc *xx- ti. de feod. ¥ molino qd Magr Guido Balistar fit

qd erat in hac firm* -lx- ti. p br Jfc. In reficiend molendin

9bustis 1 pstratis p Gerra -lxj- ti. -x- so. p id br. ¥ p^onib9

captis in Gerra de Roth ap V J not T: hantis T: picoisis 1 venatone

p 'I b J nesio balistar pties ducend a V J not 'I Aq*la ap Vatt

x
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Rodot 1 Insula de Andele -viij- ti. xiij- so. p id br. In lib -v

milit mor in Cast Vernot a festo S* Cruris in Septeb 1 anni

p>t?iti usq
s
ad fest S' Michaet 1 ab eod festo in anii -d- ti. lxx- ti.

p id br. Et quiet9 est. Et hf suppl9 -c- ti.

•lx- ti. ij- so.

jf Id r cp. de -xx- mod frum de firm* ej
9d p*poitue.

In thro In decim* Epo Ebroi? -ij* mod. In suo

suppl9 p^cedentis cpi -c- ti. lx- ti. iij- so. Et quiet9 est.

Et bt suppl9 -viij- ti. xix- so.

jf Henr de Graeio r ?p. de Rec suis de mis pmiss 1 finib9

balte sue de V J not, set, De Gisleb de Miniijs •€• ti. p recto

bndo v9 Rog de Toeneio de rra Ri£f de Rumilleio. De Wit

de Aquila -v so. p 92. De Nichot de Gloz *cvi- so. viij* d. p
•ij- mac arg p pt Epi Lex. De Rog de Houcemane -cvi- so.

•viij- d. p -ij* maS arg p eod. De Ric? Fornel -c- so. p pcepto

Jfc t
a
nsgesso. De Thorn fit Fulc -i. bis p audiendo fin suo v9

Thorn Blandin 'I ux sua sic Cyrog^phm in? eos testatr . De
X'ano Pelerin -xxx* so. p vino srv. De Asa de Castileio *x- so.

p eod. De Rob P°poito -v so.p eod. De Wtt Epo -xxx- so. p
eod. De Wtt fit Anseut -v- so. p eod. De Helonis Ladei-

nesse -xxx- so. p eod. De Eustacb Porpese -c- so. p eod. De

Job BelpTgenie -xl- so. p eod. De Roscet Ctico -xxx. so. p
eod. De Alii de Parisi9 -lx- so. p eod. De Pet° Brtlno -xx-

so. p eod. De Gift Lecoc -xxx- so. p eod. De Rog Goupil

.xxx- so. p eod. De Rad Joscet -xl- ti. p eod. De RiC Sause

•v so. p eod. De Wit Pele «xv so. p eod. De X*ano Boufet

•v so. p eod. De Rad Fouchier -xxx- so. p eod. De Rob

Joscet -xl- so. p eod. De X'ano de Bretesco *xxx* so. p eod.

De Rog Rossel -xl- so. p eod. De Pet° fit Gilt -xv- so. p eod.

De Rog Ruffo -xl- so. p eod. De Rob Rufo -v so. p eod.

De Peto Malchion -xxx- so. p eod. De Rad Girard -v so. p
eod. De Pagano de Paceio -xxx- so. p eod. De Ascio Gai-

non -x- ti. p eod. De Wtt Rege -c- so. p eod. De Yvone de

Ferreria -vij- ti. p eod. De Engerr Lesochier -v- so. p eod.

De Teolbaudo Rege -xv so. p eod. De Rad de Haleroge

•xxx- so. p eod. De Rog Poucet -x* so. p eod. De Walt
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Fab -xxx- so. p eod. De Hnr de Cadon -xx- so. p eod. De
Nichot Pelet -xl- so. p eod. De Rad de Brae -xx- so. p eod,

De Jo!i Lebel -v so. p def. De Rad Giberei -v so. p eod. De
Ric Sutore -xx- so. p eod.

De Rog de Rua -v- so. p eod. De Rob H Jb -v so. p eod.

De Rad Bienvenu -xxx- so. p vino sr vend. Sa -cc- ti.

•xxv ti. xv so. iiij* d. In tbro. In suo

suppl9 pcedentis cpi -viij* ti* xix- so. Et deb -cc- ti. xvi- so.

• i I ij • d.

jf Id r cp. de Emprapto fco in baft sua de Vinot. set. De
Wtt Levillain -xxx* ti. De Ren de Calcea -xxx- ti. De Suplice

•xx- ti. De Rob de Calcea -xxx- ti. De Rad de Novo Bugo

•x- ti. De Rog Levilain -xx- ti. De X'ano Cbacbepain -xx- ti.

De GittCorneille -x- ti. De Manesier -x- ti. De Hug B*con

•x* ti. De Hamelih Kaillou -x- ti. De Foubto -x- ti. De Rog
Morel -X' ti. De GrJvas Tuebou -xx- ti* De Ivone *xv ti. De
Ascio GaTgnon -xx- ti. De Witt Rege •xiiiy ti. De Dur Doin

•x« ti. De Rad Lex -x- ti. De Renoudo Vila! -x- ti* De Xpo-

foro Porpese -x- ti. De Rad Joscet -xl- ti. De Odon Goude %
fre ej

9
-lx- ti. De Engenout de Boleio -lx- ti. De Rob Forel

•1- ti. De Thorn fit FulS x- ti. De Rog Borgeis c- ti. De
Galf de Trun -c- ti. De Rog Pvo -c- ti. De Stepfio Pvo • q

at

•xx- ti- De Bodart -xx- ti. De Gar de Parisi9 -xx- ti. De
Rag de Bailie -xx- ti. De Rog Mill? -xx- ti. De Wtt Mere

•xx- ti. De H*?b Pvo xx- ti. De Wtt de Bailie xx- ti. De
Bartb Mit -xx- ti. De Galf de Pote -xx- ti. De Gift Hachc-

encol -xx- ti- De Gitt de Alneto -xx- ti. De Stepb de Foillose

•xx. ti. De Wtt de SSo Eburfo -x- ti. De Galf Noel -x- ti.

De Georg de Pote x- ti. De Gal? Pele? x- ti. De Wtt Ceco

•x- ti, De Wtt Orsin -x- ti. De Hug de Parisi9 -x- ti- De
Walt Tig -x- ti. De Sym Ragot x- ti. De Rad Cornart -x-

ti- De Wtt Eurard -x- ti. De Fulc G?vas x- ti. De Hug
Larchoneor -x- ti. De Rog Larchoneor -x- ti. De Rad Maria-

valas -x- ti, De Gohie Escalart -x- ti. De Ernesio fit Euriei

•xx- ti. De Gitt de Teler -xx- ti. De Had Rauet -x- ti. De
VOL. II. B
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Galf de MontTgneio x- ti- Dc Hub Malcler x- ti. De Rie de

S* Amando -x- ti. S1 -m- ti. cccc- ti. xix- ti. In

thro. Alex de Luceio ad opatones

Cast1 de Teler cc- ti. p br JL de c^b9 deb cpm. Rob Ctico ad

opa?ones de Corteitt -c- ti. 1- ti. de q*b9 deb cpm. In lib -c-

9vien? pedit mor in Cast de V?not -lxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d.

p br Jfc. Et deb -m- ti. xlvi- so. viij- d.

jf Idem deb -ccc- ti. lxvij- ti. xvi- d. de Taitt fco in Baltia

V*?noi ad tenend svien? in March.

jf Id r £fp. de ReC suis. set}. De Thro Cad -cc- ti- lxx- ti. De

Rie Silvan -c- ti. xi- ti. De Rie? Brieguerre 1 Maiore Rothom 1

Gaufr Cambi? -c- ti. Et de -d- ti. q»s recepit de Thro Cadi. De
Deodato Judeo V J uolij -c- ti- lxij -ti. x- so. de taillag de -m- mar?

ftfo sup Judeos. De Josceo Judeo de Aq*la -x- ti. -x- so. de veti

taillag. De Agnete Judea «viij- ti. «x- so. p siti. De Bonachosa

Jud -vij* ti. p siti. De Devaie -lxxv- so. p siti. De catatt Gill

de Tanaio fug p morte Rog ?i de Lucaio -vij- ti. Sa -m*

ti. c- ti. q
1
? -xx- ti. v so. In thro.

Magro Revello ad opatones J£. faciend -de- ti. q»t .xx- ti.

•xvi- ti. xvi- so. p br jjr. Magro Yvoni balist -vij- ti. x- so. de

dono p id br. Baudechino Flandr serv ad eqil -xl- so. de dono

p id br. Hugues de Larbaleste -vi- ti ad eqti emend p id br.

Sencio de Montereal balistar -vi- ti. sitr ad equ emend p id br.

Eid -c- so. de lib sua de -xl- dieb9 p id br. Ri£f Valens q
l facie-

bat balistas Pr. xvij- ti. x- so. de lib sua de -cxl- dieb9 p id br.

Gaizte Ledroeis -xl- ti. de dono p id br. Rob de Truncheviller

•c- so. de dono p id br. Nichot T: Euvardo serv ad equ de -xx-

dieb9 «c- so. p id br. In lib -xiij- servient ad equ mor ap

V J not -xl- ti. de dono p id br. Baudekino Flandr -1- so. de lib

sua p id br. In lib -li- §vien? pedi? mor ap Telerias -xxxv ti. p
id br. In lib Gitt Burnel -vi- ti. p id br. In lib •iij - §vien? qi

c^odiebat dom de CTtraio -iiij- ti. p id br. In lib *ij- svient

ad equ mor ap VJnot -xij* ti. x- so. p id br. Cuida Pesbro •&

so. de dono Jfc. p id br. In lib -xxx« §vien? mor ap Danvitt -xl*

ii. p id br. Ad recoopiend ture de Danvill 1 molino ibid faciend
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•1- ti. In opafon barbekenne de Danvill faciend de pet* -o ti.

•xliiij- ti. p id br. Wtt de Boett ad firmand Castr de Foillet -lx-

ti. p id br. Et quiet9 est. Et tit suppl9 -xxix- ti.

•xi- so. q
1 coputanf ei infJi9

jf Hnr de Graeio r cfp. de -cc- ti. xvi- ti. xvi. 90. iilj - d. supi9-

sc^ptis de reiii cpi 8ui de mis pmiss T: finib9. Et de -m- ti. xlvi-

so. viiij- d. sup^sc'ptis dereih cpi sui de Emprutofcfo in battade

V J not. Etde -ccc- ti. lxvij- ti. xi. d. sr^sc^ptis de Taitt fco ibid

ad tenend serv in March. Sa -m- ti. d- ti. q
a
? -xx« ti. vi. ti.

iiij - so. liij • d. In ttiro nicti. In suo srpl9 pcedentis

cpi -xxix- ti. xi. so. & claudend Bailio de Corteitt de pet1 -ccc-

ti. p br Jfc. In suo suppl9 pcedentis anni -ij- ti. lxxij- ti. xvij-

•so. ix- d. Et quiet9 est. Et tit suppl9

.dcccc-ti. xvi* ti. iiij- so. v. d.

jf Joti Bartti deb -ix- so. de Rem Taitt. jf Rog de Ptell v
so. p 9c. jf Rob de Barra -vi- ti. p svic qd n fe?f ap Nonancort.

jf Joh de Maisnillo Renart -vi- ti. p eod. jf Wtt de Mortuo

Mari -xx- mod fr de muni? Cast1 de V^not de tepe q° c^todivit.

jf Hug de Chauvign -xl- so. p fre suo de cat Wtt Buisson.

jf Rog de I^tett -x- so. p pt. jf Rog de Toeneio -cc- ti. lxxij-

ti. de rem Taitt tre sue ad Redep? Ji. Et -xx- ti. xvij- so. ad -i«

lorictam de Jur. jf Rog de B Jmercort -xl- ti. v so. vi- d. de

rem m!e Patl
s sui. jf Acet de Calceia -c- so. p 9c. jf Wtt

Brandran -vi- ti. xij- so. lij - d. de q*rto niili? Honor de Aq*la.

jf Rog de B Jmercort -xl* so. de Jur. jf Wtt Brandran -lxv ti.

xiiij- so. ij- d. p eod. jf Dexlebeneie Juds de Aq!la -cccc- ti.

de fine suo p duello, jf Idem -xx- bisan£ p ct dim v9 Meir de

B J nai. jf Thorn Blandin -c- ti. de fine suo. jf Ric de Bruerez

•vi- ti. p §viS J$r. qd non fee. jf Rob de Barra -vi- ti. p eod.

jf Had Brostechapon -lx- so. de Jur. jT Rad Tassel -xxii- ti. ix-

so. p eod. jf Hnr de Laputeneie -x- so. p fals ct. jf Wtt

Blanc9 -x- so. p vino sr v- jf Rad de S' Hylario -x- ti. de fine

suo. jf Wtt de Siceio Juvcnis -xxx- so. de debit Rog Pincbart.

jf Rog] de Toeneio -c- ti q
a
s Rex comodavit ei ad firmand dom

sua de Toeneio. jf Dex Lebeneie de Aq*la -i- mac auri p deb

suis find.
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jf Nicbot de Gloz r £fp. de •iiij- m*e p pt Epi Lex. In

Re£ Hnr de G*eio pWpta -ij- m'c. Et deb -ij- m'c.

Hiir de Recepf suis. ft Idem p Baitfa de Vilcassino.

fMath 6t Enart de Prisa . . argen? de recep? suis.

[m. 3.]

jf Witts de Mara r cp. de ^xxxv- ti. de firma Vicec Lexovin.

In thro 'XI* ii. vi* d. In dec Thario 4xx* so.

Monach de Sco Arnulfo -ix- so. de et stat. In q'etanc de Bona-

vitt -lx* so. de 9sue? sta?. In j
9tiS facienct -1- so. Et

deb -xiiij- ti. x* so. vi- d.

jf lit r cp, de -xlv so. de Moutib3 Pinu. Et de -xiij- so. de

Faveril. Et de -ij- so. de Fole?. Et de xxv so. i- d. de ex

Vavasorie Wtt Fortin in Luire. Et de -1- so. hoc anno p *x*

min «i- q
ar? aven 1 dimid aven de B jnag de Lexovin.

Sa
*vi- ti. xv so. i- d. In thro lib. Et q

let^ e.

jf Id r cp. de mis pmissis 1 finib3 Baitte de Lexovin. set. De
Wtt Loreift -xxiiij- so. de Jur. De Rad de Haiis -xv d. st p
pt Ric Land'. De Rob de Q*orces -ij* so. de Jur. De Abbe

Sci Eburfi -x- ti. de rem pmissi sui p hnda tra de Sollgneio.

(p' vino sr' vendito)

De Ernaudo Boiste -xv so. p eod. De Wtt Choukart v so. p
eod. De Rob Cordoaii -xv so. p eod. De Johe de At'a -xv-

so. p eod. De Thorn de Bosevitt -v so. p eod. De Wtt Blanc-

boilli -xx- so. p eod. De Ric Bataille -iij- so. p eod. De
Blancboilli le geble -xv so. p eod. De Waukelin de Mara «v

so. p eod. De Hug Potrel *x« so. p eod. De Eurard Letort

.ij- so. p eod. De Rob Fab v so. p eod. De Hug Freuce

•v so. p eod. De Rob Lebouier v so. p eod. De Rob Moret

•v so. p eod. De Guar de Bellou -x- so. p stult t. De Rog de

Yspania -x- so. p fals ct. De Enguenout Lohout «xv so. p diff.

De Rog Tust -xx- so p fals ct. De Wtt Ferman -x- so. p fals
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ct. De Goumodo Veisin -v* so. p diff. De Galf Gait -v so.

p siti. De Rob de Buat *xx* so. p fat ct. De Ran de Kastelier

•xv so. p pjur. De Pet° de Sabluil -xlvi* ti. de feod *xi* mit 1
dim. De psona de S' Ypoliti -xij* d. de auxit J$r. De Abbe de

Becco *xl* so. de de£ Archid Rob fit B J nard. De Fuld P°poito

de Mot 'xx- so. de serv retentis. De Pet° de Lacon *ij* mac p re-

cogn. De Ran Embrocart viij* so. p pt Wit de Planis. De Rob

fit Rosce *x* so. p eod. De Phit de G°cet *x* so. p eod. De
Rad de Esplonda *lxx* so. p svid Jfr. qd n fee ap Nonacort. De
Rog Escrafion *lxx* so. p eod. De Nicb de For *xx* so. p pt

Fouc de Alnou. De B Jnard Roscelin *x* so. p eod. De Gue-

rard de For *v* so. p eod. De Wit Amistie -x* so. p eod. De
Amauric de Kastelier *x* so. p eod. De Rad Noel *x* so. p pt

Foud de Alnou. De Wit Berart -liij - so. p eod. De Abbe de

Cormeliis *xxvi* ti. xiij* so. iiij* d. p *x* ma
cf arg p pt Wii Ept

Lex. De Phyt de Cast *xxvi* so. viij* d. p eod. De Job de

Noeroles *xvi* so. viij- d. p eod. De Rog de Fontib3 *xxvi* so.

•viij* d. p eod. De Rog de Gouviz *x* so..p diss v9 Wtt fit Dur.

De psona de Wespria *iij* so. de de£f sua. De Math de Aurea

becco -vij* so. p siti. De psona de Alneto *iij* so. p sym. De
Pet de Sabluil *xviij- so. de jur. De Susanna Moisson *v so. p
vino srvend. De Pet de Sabluil *xv ti. de jur. De Rob de

P*to Morant *xx* so. de ca? Louvel Mort vsur. De OgJo de

Mot *v so. de Taillag. De Ri£ Beurel *xvij* so. de p>benda sua.

De ca? Rog de Coeria inor? usur p Hnr Louvet *xij* ti.

Sa
*c* ti. 1- ti. xvij* so. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob Pantof rep. de *xiiij* ti. de reni veris firm* Vice? de

Lexov. In tbro *c* so. Et deb -ix* ti.

jf Ux Ful£ de Baukencai r £p. de *x* ti. de rem fin sui.

In tbro *lx* so. Et deb -vij* ti.

jf H Jes Joscelin Ospin r dp. de -xiiij- ti. p pre suo de debi?

Rad Epi Lex. In pdon ipi medi Joscet *xiiij* ti. p br Jfc.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Job de HUmez r ?p. de -xxiiij* ti. de rem feod Milit suo£.

In tbro *iiij* ti. Et deb *xx* ti.
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ft Rob de Freulencor? r dp. de -1- so. q°s huit de «i* mia.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

ft Rob Magn9 r dp. de xlvi- so. de jur. In thro «xl.

so. Et deb -vi- so.

ft Pagan
9 de Mosterol rfp.de -lxx- so. p pt Rid de Argencf.

In thro 'xx* so. Et deb -1- so-

ft Rob de Freulencort r dp. de -xlv ti- p pt Rid Land1
.

In thro -llij . ti. Et deb -xli- ti.

ft Rid de Feug? lis r dp. de -i- mad •viij* so. iimj • d. s? p eod.

In thro -ij- so. vi- d. Et deb -i- m8? -v so.

•x- d. s?.

ft Galf Peille Vilain r dp. de -xxix- ti. xvij- so. p eod.

In thro -x- ti. Et deb -xix- ti. -xvij- so.

ft Rid Peille Vilain r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•xxx- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

ft Wtt de Bouketot r dp. de -xv ti. v- d. p eod. In

thro -iiij- ti. x- so. Et deb -x- ti. x- so. x- d.

ft Ada Pantof r cp. de -i- mad -x- d. st p eod. In

thro -vij- so. vi- d. Et deb -vi- so. iiij- d s?.

ft Lambt9 Boufei r cp. de -xv- so. de rem fin sui.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -v- so.

ft Rob Viced r dp. de -xlviij- so. de jur. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xxviij- so.

ft Hues Rid de Lonbolon r dp. de -vij- ti. vij- so. ix- d. p eod.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -cvij- so. ix- d.

jf Rob Blondel r Cp. de -viij- ti. xij- so. p vino supvend.

In thro -lx- so. Et deb -cxij- so.

ft Gal? Moubt r dp. de -vi- ti. x- so. p eod. In thro

•xl- so. Et deb -iiij- ti. x- so.

ft Rob Nepos r cp. de -xxxv so. p eod. In thro

•xxv- so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Anfrid9 Buisson r cp. de -xv so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb .v- so.

ft Rad Wiard9 r cp. de -viij- so. p eod. In thro

•ij- so. Et deb -vi- so.

X
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ft Tigierr9 de Barra r £?p. de «v so. p cod. In thro

•ij* so. Et deb -iij- so,

ft Osb Ivas r Cp. de *xx« so. p eod. In thro -x* so.

Et deb «x- so.

ft Wit de Planis r cp de *ccc* ti. xxi- ti. xi- so. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xxiiij- ti. Et deb -cc* ti. q
a? -xx-

ti. xvij- ti. xi- so.

ft Hug de Launei r Cp. de -i* m'C -v so. st p vad neg.

In thro -ij- so. vi- d. s?. Et deb -i- n^C -ij« so.

•vi- d. s?.

jf Ermenoud9 de Kastelier r Cp. de -x* so. p pjur.

In thro -v so. Et deb -v so.

ft Rog Hamelin r Cp. de *x- so. p fals ct. In thro

•ij* so. vi-d. Et deb -vij- so. vi* d.

ft Had de S* Mar r Cp. de •lxv so. p pt Ric de ArgenC.

In thro -xxiij- so. Et deb -xlij- so.

ft Friardel r Cp. de -ciij- so. de jur. In thro -x- so.

Et deb •iiij
tT

« ti. xiij* so.

ft RiC Lebigot r Cp. de -xv ti. xv so. p eod. In

thro 'C' so. Et deb -x* ti. xv so.

ft H*?es Arnde M5tegoumeril r £fp. de -1- ti. p pre suo de debit

Rad Epi Lex. In thro c- so. Et deb xlv. ti.

ft Joh Bordet r Cp. de -xi- ti. xv so. p pt Wit de Planis.

In thro «xxx- so. Et deb -x- ti. v so.

ft Wit de Fossato r Cp. de •vij- ti. x- so. p eod. In

thro 'xxx* so. Et deb «vi* ti.

ft Rob de Boenai r Cp. de -lx« so. p eod. In thro

•xxx* so. Et deb «xxx* so.

ft Rob de Caude Cote r Cp. de -lv so. p eod. In

thro -xxxv so. Et deb -xx- so.

ft Rad de Bosco r Cp. de -lv so. p eod. In thro

•xxv 'so. Et deb -xxx* so.

ft Wtt de Boeleia r Cp. de -lv so* p eod. In thro

•xl* so. Et deb -xv so.

ft Hunf de Lafolie r Cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb «xx- so.
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jf Phyt Hericon r dp. de *cxv 90. p eod. In thro

•xv so. Et deb «c. so.

jf Gisleb Hericon r dp. de «xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x« so. Et deb *x- so.

jf Rog Gaipin r cp. de -x.v so. p eod- In thro «xv

so. Et deb *v so.

jf Rob de Tiebouvitt r dp. de •xxxiij* ii. p eod. In

thro - i i Ij - ti. xi- so. Et deb ocxviij* ti. ix- so.

jf Wit de Heuguemavitt r dp. de -viij* ti. p eod. In

thro -xlij* so. Et deb -cxviij* so.

jf Rob de Morcenc r dp. de -lvij- so. p svid Jfc qd n fee.

In thro -xxxvij* so. Et deb -xx* so.

jf Hug de Alneto r dp. de - 1 i ij
- ti. p svid Jfc qd n fee ap No-

nacort. In thro *xx« so. Et deb 4x- so.

jf Wit Fosse r dp. de -iiij- ti. p eod. In thro -lx- so.

Et deb «xx* so.

jf Galf de Campigneio r dp. de -vi* ti. p eod. In

thro -xlv so. Et deb -lxxv so.

jf Baldoinn
9 de Coudrei r dp. de -c« so. p eod. In

thro -xx« so. Etdeb -iiij - ti.

jf Rid Lefort r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro oe so.

Et deb -iiij* ti. x- so.

jf Hnr Ledroeis r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. E? deb -1- so.

jf Hug Longo Essarto r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In

thro -xx- so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf Rob de Liveto r dp. de -iiij* ti. x- so. p eod. In

thro xl- so. Et deb -1- so.

jf Rob Effland r dp. de *cxv so. p eod. In thro -v

so. Et deb *cx« so.

jf Baldoinn
9 de Fangeia r dp. de -iiij- ti. ix- so. p pt Foud de

Alnou. In thro -xxxi- so. Et deb -lviij- so.

jf Wit de Merlai r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•xx* so. Et deb -xl* so.

jf Rog de Mote Acuto r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro -x* so. Et deb «x- so.
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ft Mathitt de G^nt Val r cp. de -iiij- ti. p eod. In

thro -xxx- so. Et deb -1- so.

ft B Jnard9 Miles r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deft -x- so.

ft Gisleft Ketuel r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deft -xl- so.

ft Osft Fichet r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro -x-

so. Et deft -x- so.

ft Ran Toroude r2fp.de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deft -x- so.

ft Mich de Cuer de Bugle r cp. de -lx* so. p eod.

In ttiro -xx- so. Et deft -xl- so.

ft Rog de Kastelier r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•xv so. Et deft -xxv so.

ft Guar Magn9 r dp. de -xxxv so. p eod. In thro

•xij- so. Et deft -xxiij- so.

ft Guar Pvu9 r dp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In ttiro -xij-

so. Et deft -xviij- so.

ft Godef de Houseia r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro -x- so. Et deft -x- so.

ft Osft de Nois r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In ttiro -x-

so. Et deft -x- so.

ft Wtt Magn9 r cp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xv so. Et deft -xv so.

ft Guar de Waisderia r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro -x- so. Et deft -x- so.

ft Rad de Cainpis r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. [
In thro

•x- so. Et deft -x- so.

ft B Jnard9 Galopin r dp. de -xlij- so. p eod. In

thro -xv so. Et deft -xxvij- so.

ft Steph de For r dp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xij- so. Et deft -xviij* so.

ft Osft Lepr£6 r dp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xij- so. Et deft -xviij- so.

ft Rag Molend r dp. de -iiij- ti. ix- so. p eod. In

thro -xv so. Et deft -lxxiiij- so.

VOL. IT. F
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ft Guar Droelin r Jfp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xij- so. Et deb -xviij • so.

ft Gall de Alneto r £p. de -x- so. p eod. In ttiro

•vi* so. Et defe -iiij* so.

ft Osb Minete r ?fp. de -xxx* so. p eod. In thro

•xij- so. Et defe -xviij* so.

ft Lamfet9 M Jcennar r cfp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro «x* so. Et defe -x* so.

ft Nich Lepree r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro *x-

so. Et defe -x* so.

ft Rofe Miles r cp. de -x« so. p eod. In thro -v so.

Et defe *v so.

ft Rad M Jcator r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•xv so. Et defe -xxv so.

ft Osfe de Sauceia r £fp. de «xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et defe -x- so.

ft Osfe Miles r £fp. de *xxx- so. p eod. • In thro

•xij- so. Et defe -xviij. so.

ft X*an9 de Defensu r cfp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In

thro -xij- so. Et defe -xviij- so.

ft Wtt Toroude r cp. de •iiij* ii. v so. p eod. In

thro -xx- so. Et defe -lxv- so.

ft Gislefe de Fai r £fp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro -v

so. Et defe -v so.

ft Osfe de Mara r cp. de xxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et defe -xviij- so.

ft Osfe de Gardino r £fp. de -x* so. p eod. In thro

•v- so. Et defe -v so.

ft Joh P°poit9 r cp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro *v- so.

Et defe -v so.

ft Arn de Defens r cfp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xij- so. Et defe -xviij- so.

ft BerengJ de For de -xi- so. p eod. In thro -xij- so.

Et defe -xxviij- so.

ft Rofe de Mara r cfp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et defe -x- so.

^v
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ft X*an
9 de Monast r £fp. de -xl- so. p eod. In ttiro

•xij- so. Et deb -xxviij* so.

ft Wtt de Nois r dp. de -xx- so. p eod*. In thro -x-

so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Wtt fit Rag r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb xxx- so.

ft Hnr Louvet r £fp. de -xvi* ma
d. iij- so. iiij- d. st p pt Epi

Lexov. In thro -x- so. Et deb -xv m*£f. vi-

so. viij' d.

ft Ri£f de Lanbtvitt r cfp. de -i- m*£ p eod.

In thro dim m»c. Et deb dim m*£f.

de Slalesc*ia

ft Hnr Louvet r £fp. de -i- ra*if -vi- so. x- d. ob s? p eod.

In thro -x- so. ix- d. s?. Et deb -ix- so. 1 -v-

1 obot sf

.

jf Rob de Maelout r £?p. de -iij- m*2 -ilj- so. iiij* d. s? p eod.

In thro -i- m*S. Et deb -ij- m*£ -iij • so. iiij* d.

JT Rob de Ketevill r cp. de dim m»2? p eod. In thro

•ij- so. vi- d. sf. Et deb - 1 i Ij • so. ij- d.

JT Rag de Coudrei r £fp. de -i- m*Z -x- d. s? p eod.

In thro dim m*Z. Et deb dim m1? -x- d. si

jf Guischard de Boisseio r 2p. de -ix- so. vij- d. s? p eod.

In thro -iij- so. ix* d. si Et deb -v so. x- d. sf.

ft Gisleb Taillefer r cp. de -i- mad -ix* so. vij- d. st p eod.

In thro dim m*2f. Et deb -i- m*c -ij* so. xi- d.

ft Thom Saracen9 r cp. de -iiij- m*c .x- so. -x- d- st p eod.

In thro -i- m*2. Et deb *Iij • m*2 -x- so. x- d. s?.

ft Galf Campi5 r cp. de -i- ma
S •viij- so. iiij- d. s? p eod.

In thro dim m»c. Et deb -i- m*? -xx- d. st

ft Joh de Moenai r £fp. de -ij* m*£f "iiij* so. ii- d. st p eod.

In thro dim m*c. E? deb -i- ma
Jf -x- so. x- d. st.

ft Aufrid
9 Buisson r cfp. de -ij* m*Z -xi« so. viij. d* st p eod.

In thro dim m*2. Et deb -ij* m*e -v- so. s?.

ft Ada Pantof r cp. de -lx- m^c -viij- so. iiij- d. st p eod.

In thro -ij- ma
c. Et deb -vij- ma

£ viij- so. iiij- d.

ft Nich Pantof r cp. de -iiij- ma2 -viij- so. ix- d. s? p eod.

In thro -i- ma
cf. Et deb -iij- m*2f -viij- so- ix- d. st.
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jf Rad de Esplonde r cp. de -i- mac -x- so. x- d. st p eod.

In thro dim ma
c. Et deb -i\ mac -liij - so, ij' d. st.

jf Gisleb de Maloe r cp. de -i- ma2 -vij- so. i- d. st p eod.

In thro •¥• so. Et deb -i- ma2 -ij- so. i- d. sL

jf Ansgot
9 de Folevitt r cp. de -x- so. x- d. $1 p eod.

In thro v so. Et deb v so. x- d. a?.

jf Joh de Liveto r cp. de -i- mad «x- d. st p eod.

In thro dim ma
£. Et deb -vij- so. v d. st.

jf Rob de Freulencort r cp. de 'ij- in
ac -viij- so. iiij- d. st p

eod. In thro dim ma
5. Et deb 'ij- mac -xx-

d. s?.

jf RobTaillefcr r dp. de -i- mad •viij- so. viij* d. s? p eod.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -i- mac -iij- so. iiij- d.

jf Wtt de Forchis r cfp. de -i- mac -viij* so. viij- d. st p eod.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -i- mac -iij- so. iiij- d.s?.

jf Abbs Patellens r dp. de -xxx- ma
c? p eod. In thro

•iij- mac -xi« so. viij- d. Et deb .xxvi- mac -xx- d. st.

jf Gal? Golafre r cp. de -ix- mac -viij- so. iiij- d. s? p eod.

In thro -i- ma
c. Et deb -viij- ma

c -viij- so. iiij. d. st.

jf Serlo Camari9 r cp. de -i- ma
£f p eod. In thro

dim ma
c. Et deb dim ma

c.

jf Wtt Lepuilleis r cp. de -ii- ma2 p eod. In thro

dim ni»cf. Et deb -i- ma
c 1 dim.

jf Walt de Faguernon r cp. de -ij- mac p eod. In

thro -i- ma
C. Et deb -i- ma

c.

jf Egidi9 de Londa r cp. de -i- mac p eod. In thro

•v so. Et deb -viij- so. iiij- d. s?.

jf Rob de Boenai r cp. de -i- mac p eod. In thro

dini mac. Et deb dim ma
c.

jf Wit de Monasrio r cp. de -i- ma
cf p eod. In thro

•v so. Et deb -viij- so. iiij- d

jf Nich S' Martini r cfp. de -iij- mac p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -ij- ma
2f -iij- so

jf G J vas de Vivario r cp. de -ij- maS p eod. In thro

dim mac. Et deb -i- m**: Id....

jf Gisleb Faiel r cp. de -ij- mac p eod. In thro -i-

in
a
c. Et deb -i- ui

a
. . .
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jf G jvas de Cuvon r cfp. de -ij- macp eod. In thro

dim m»c. Et deb «i

jf Phyt S' Arnulfi r cp. de *ij' m*? p eod. In thro

dim niac. Et deft

jf Osb Judas r cp. de -ij* ma£ p eod. In thro dim

n^c. E
jf Wtt Guaisdon r cp. de -ij- m 1^ p eod. In thro

dim ma
£f.

jf Enguerr M Jcennar r cp. -ij« maC p eod. In thro

dim ma
2.

jf Girard9 de Bovill r £fp. de -ij. ma2 p eod. In thro

dim ma
d. Et

jf Wtt de Valle r cp. de -v ma
£f p eod. In thro *i-

m'C. Et

jf Rad de Moteforti r cp. de -v- ma
Ef p eod. In

thro -i- ma
c. Et d

jf Rad de Planitett r cp. de -i- mac p eod. In thro

dim m*c. Et deb

jf Rid de Feug jijs r dp. de -iiij- ma2 p eod. In thro

•i- in*Jf. Et deb

jf Joh de Fraisnose r cp. de *ij* m*c p eod. In thro

dim ma
c. Et deb

jf Batta de Lexovino p Wttm de Mara 1 a tgo.

\m. 3 dorso^]

jf Wtt Sapiens r cp. de -ij- mac p pt Epi Lex. In

thro dim mad. Et deb i- mac t dim.

jf Wtt de MSteforti r cp. de -xvij- ti. p pt Rad de Moteforti.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -xv ti.

jf Witt de Capett r cp. de -ix- ti. p eod. In thro

•xl* so. Et deb -vij- ti.

jf Hug de Aureabecco r cp. de -ix* ti. p eod. In

thro -xxv so. Et deb -vij- ti. xv so.

(f Rad de Cortona r cp. de -viij- ti. -x- so. p eod. In

thro -v so. Et deb -viij- ti. v so.
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ft Abbs de Blnai r cp. de -xli- de rem fin 9ui. In

thro xv ti. Et deb -xxv- ti.

ft Joti Bordet r Cp. de c- so. p 9viC Jfc. qd n fed ap Nonacort.

In thro -lx- so. Et deb -xl- so.

ft Hug de Monteforti de Gaceio r 2p. de -viij- ti. xvij- so. de

fossatis de Boens Molins. In thro -xx- so.

Et deb -vij- ti. xvij- so.

ft Galf Esueillart r dp. de -xxx- so. p vino sr vend.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -xx* so.

ft Wtt de Cormeliis r Cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•xv so. Et deb -xxv so.

ft Galf Boillon r £fp. de -xl. so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xx' so.

ft Rad Leborgeis r £fp. de »x- so. p eod. In thro

•v so. Et deb -v so.

ft Thom Saracen9 r Sp. de - 1 1
1
j - ti. xviij- so. de jur.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -lxxviij- so.

ft Euric
9 M icennar r £fp. de -viij* ti. vi- so. iiij- d. p 9c duelli

V9 Joscet fit Ernaudi. In thro -x- so. Et

deb •vij. ti. xvi- so. iiij- d.

ft Rad de Bello Mote r 2p. de •vij- so. p -i- bisanS p audiencT

accato qd fe2 Rob G»son F'sbro de q*da domo ap SarkinneiQ

sic Cyrog^hra in? eos testatr. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Wil de Mara r cp. de Empmto fcfo in Batta Lexovini. set}.

De GaK de Mote Gaunel -x- ti. De Rog H% x- ti. De
Hunt" de Oia -x- ti. De Rog de Oia -x- ti. De Waukelin de

Aq°sis "X- ti. De Silvro M Jcennar -xv ti. De Witt de Valle

•x- ti. De Gait de Bello Mote -x- ti. De Rob Beloie -x- ti.

De Rog Botei -x- ti. De Wit fit Lambt -x- ti. De Fulc de

Chanba
is -x- ti. De Godef Nepote -x- ti. De Joh de Lapalu

•x« ti. De Tirrico Canur -x- ti. De Johe Maillart -x- ti. De
Nich Geugier -x- ti. De Rad Masuier -x- ti- De Rob Guin-

nart -x- ti- De Rob Molend -xx- ti. De Anfrie Wineiii -xx- ti.

De Wit de At*a -x- ti. De Bilieheut de Atia x- ti. De Ri£

Nepote -x- ti. De Aived de Argent -x- ti. De Rog Ravel -xx-
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ti. De Dur§vient Captti x- ti. De Rad Poute
l ve?i x- ti.

De Osb Juas x- ti. De Wtt Pastel xx- ti. De Witt Rossel x-

ti. De Gal? And? -x« ti. De Ri£ de Liveti *x- ti. De Gisleb

Daguenet *x* ti. De Hug Troart -x« ti. De Wtt de Harael -x*

ti. De EuriC Lewaleis -xv- ti. De Rob de Bosco -x* ti. De

Job de Mai Auguier -x- ti. De Ric Hairout -x* ti. De Rob

Fab° *x« ti. De Rag Kapero -x- ti. De Rad de Lalehure -x*

ti. De Odon de Valle «x* ti. De Wtt Levechos -x- ti. De
Hug Belfrere -x- ti. De Rob Carp *x- ti. De Rog fit Aeliz *x. ti.

De Hug T°ue x- ti. De Wtt Pikenot x- ti. De Gisleb le

Vroeis -x- ti. De Rad Molend -x- ti. De Rob Molend -x- ti.

De Rob Roissole -x- ti. De Galf Guarde Enlorge -x- ti. De

Rob Ledroeis -x- ti. De Otelin de Fonte -x- ti. De Ansgo? de

Luirie -x- ti. De Wtt de Lont -x- ti. De Ric! de Rua -x- ti.

De Galf Aguillon -x- ti. De Matho de B*?gou -x- ti. De Eus-

tach de Maieroles -x- ti. De Wtt de Chauceia -x- ti. De Wtt

Lotoet -x* li. De Rad Lopiane -x* ti. De Rob fit Wimarc -x-

ti. De Gisleb de Houlei -x* ti.

S' *dcc- ti. xxx- ti. In thro -c* ti -lxij- ti.

•xiij- so.

In Reef Galf Cam hit «ccc* ii.lxxv ti. de quib} redd cpm. In lib

de -cxl- servient miss ap Vernot de -xx- dieb3 q
a
? «xx* ti. xiij* ti.

•vi- so. viij* d. p br. Jfc. 4? «d- hohijs faciend T: miss A Orbec in

Valle Rodot *xxvi- ti. xiij* so. p id br. Sawale fit Hm -xv ti.

ad opatones Cast1 de Roka p id br. Et deb -Ivy- ti. vij. so.

•iiij" d. ft Id r cpm de eod debito. Reg*

in Cama sua -1- ti. p br Jfc. Et deb -vij- ti. vij* so. iiij. d.

ft Enguerr de Cresonaria r cp. de *c« ti. 1* ti. de jur fcfa sup eti.

1 de mla suap eadjur. In thro -xx* ti. x- so.

Et deb -c- t\ xxix* ti. x- so.

ft Rad de Trenblai r cp. de -viij* ti. p siti. In thro

•iiij* ti. Et deb -iiij* ti.

ft Sym de Fago r 2p. de *xx* ti. p siti. In thro -iiij- ti.

Et deb -xvi- ti.

ft Rad fit Phyt de Bruil r £fp. de -x- ti. p siti. In

thro •!• so. Et deb -vij- ti. x- so.
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(f Lamfet9 Boufei r cp. de -vi* ti. p sym. In ttiro

'xx- so. Et dete -c- so.

jf Art
us de Doito r ?p. de *c* so. p sym. In ttiro

•xx- so. Et dete -iiij- ti.

jf Rad Salemon r £fp. de -xiiij* so. p siti. In ttiro

life. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rote de Val Congre r Cp. de *xij* ti. p siti. In

ttiro -xx- so. Et dete *xi. ti.

jf Rag de Coudrei debet *x- ti. p siti.

jf Rote Asin9 r cfp. de *c* so. p sym. In ttiro -xx* so.

Et dete -iiij- ti.

jf Rog Ravel r £fp. de -lx* so. p eod. In ttiro lite.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Nich de Bello Loco r cfp. de -xl- ti. p eoct. In ttiro

•c- so. Et dete -c- so.

jf Wit Pastel r cp. de -x- ti. p sym. In ttiro -c« so.

Et dete -c* so.

jf Rote de Sirofonte r cfp. de -vi- ti. p siti. In ttiro

•xx* so. vi* d. Et dete -iiij* ti. xix. so. vi* d.

jf Wit de Mara f cp. de *lij. so. vi- &. de ca? Alved HoTgne fug

p lat°c. Et de *xxij* so. vi* d. de ca? Rad Daniet fug p morte

hois. Et de -xxij* so. de cat Ricf Flaon fugit p siti. Et de *xxx*

so. de catait Land1 s
9pensi p murdr

o. S* *vi* ti. vij- so.

In ttiro lite. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r Zfp. de -cccc- ti. xl- ti. de Taitt fco p ipm 1 Galf de

Argentemo de *xij* d. ad fossata de Roka. In ttiro

•xl* ti. Regi in Cama sua ap Rottim *cccc* ti. p br Jfc.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de *c* ti. q
a? -xx- ti. q

as recep de mis hoira Batte sue

q* retinuer Taillag Pr. Regi in Cama sua -c- ti. q
a
t -xx- ti. p

br JJr. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -m- ti. dc- ti. lxx* ti. x- so. de Taitt §vienf Batte

sue de Lexovino ad eos tenend in Marcti. In ttiro

nicti. Elye B*?nard in CanJa Jt -m* ti. d- ti. xl- ti. p
br Pr. In lite *c. svient de -xx- dieb3 miss in Marcti -xxxvij- ti.
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•x- so. p id br. Com Leecest'e de hoib} feodi sui q
af -xx- li. x.

90. p id br. Et deb -xij- ti. x- so.

jf Wtt de Mara r cp. de Re£ sua de plog Rote Pantof. sct3. De
Hug de Aurea becco -xx- so. De Wtt de Capellis -xx- so. De
Rob de Folmuco -xv so. De Rob de Alvits *c so. De Rid

fit Heute *xx* so. De Witt Poigneor *xx« so. De Ric de Vits

•XX* so. De Syni de Jonkereis -xxv so. De Rad Macelin -xx-

so. De Math de Friemot -xx. so. De Ric Rebors -xx* so. De
Gonce de Mara -xl- so. De Rob de Morcenc -xiij- so. De
Rob de Monastic* de Espcvill *xx- so. De Rob Boidrot -xx* so.

De Rob de Chaudecote -xxx- so. De Rob Macelin -x. so. De
Hnr Taillefer »x« so. De Ri£f Molend -x- so. De Rog Efflanc

•xx« so. De Hnr Louvet de Eslescreia -x- so. De Hug Pou-

trel 'xx- so. De Rad de Bosco -xx* so. De Rad Cosin *xx- so.

De Wtt Garoil -x- so. De Wtt de Pieencort -xxx« so. De
Gisleb de Maloe -xx- so. De Wtt Arout -xx* so. De Rob de

Teil de Folevitt -x- so. De Sym de Friemot -xx- so. De Wtt

de Barrevitt 'xx- so. De Rog de Riparia -xx* so. De Rob de

Bonesboz -xxvi- so. viij- d. De Guiscbard de Bossei -x* so.

De Gisleb de Folmuco «x- so. De Gait de B J touvitt -x« so.

De Rob de Tiebouvitt -xl- so. De Rog Golafre x- so. De Ric

de Campis -xl* so. De Rad de Bosco Autru -xl- so. De Gis-

leb de Val Menuco -v so. De Galf de Bella Aq* •iiij- • ti. De

Gisleb P°poito «xx- so. De Rog de Boneval -xx- so. De Rob

de Maisnillo Reinnard -xx- so. De Rob de Fraxiuis -xl- so. De
Wtt de S* Jofce -xl- so. De Joh de Tanai -xx« so. De Hug
Mandeguerre -xx* so. De Stepti de Ouvill -xx- so. De Galf

Pipart -viij- ti. De Galf Campion -xij- so. De Hug de Fol-

muco -lx- so. De Wtt de Putot -lx- so. De Rad de Planitett

•xl- so. De Sym de Folmuco *xx- so. De Rog de Espcvill -xl- so.

De Rob de Lalesceia «xx- so. De Ric Lefort -x- so. De
Alano de Putot -c- so. De Ernaud de Torvitt -xx- so. De Wtt

de Forchis -x- so. De Ri£ de Spinis -x- so. De Gucroud de

Veria -xx- so. De Dur S' Taurini *xx- so. De Rob de Putot

•xxx • so. De Rad de Faveroles -xx- so. De Godef Peurel -x-

so. De Hug Croc -v so. De Rob fit Hug -x» so. De Rog de
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Molino -x- so. De Rob de Plateis -xx- so. De Rote de Barre-

vitt -xl- so. Sa
. q

a
t -xx- ti. xv ti. xvi- so. viij- d.

In ttiro lib. Et q
set9 e.

jf Rob Pantof °t Clariri Dispens r cp. de q
a
? -xx- ti. xviij- ti.

•vi- so. iiij- d. de rem cpi sui de Taillag. In pdonis

eisd p fine suu. q
a
t -xx- ti. xviij- ti. vi- so. iiij* d. p br Jir.

Et quieti st.

jf Wtt de Mara r £fp. de -cccc- ti. de Taitt fcfo in villa de

B Jnai p pceptu JJr. Et de -c- ti. de Taitt fco in villa de Cor-

ineliis. Sa
-d- ti. In ttiro -c- ti. lx. ti.

Et deb -ccc- ti. xl- ti. de quil)3 remanet sup holes ville de B inaio

•cc- ti. q
a
? «xx- ti. Et sup boles ville de Cormett -lx- ti. jf Id r

cp. de eod debito. Regi in cama sua -c- ti. q
a
t -xx- ti. c- so.

p br Pr. Et deb -c- ti. lv- ti. de q*b} remanet sup holes ville de

B Jnaio -c- ti. xlv ti. Et sup holes de Cormeitt -x- ti.

jf Wtt de Mara r dp. de -cccc- ti. de Taillag ftfo in civita?

Lex p peep? p. In thro -cc- ti. lx* ti. Et

deb -c- ti. xl- ti. q
l remanet sup holes ej

9d civitat. jf Id

r cp. de eod deb. Regi in cama sua q
a
t -xx* ti. c* so.

p br Reg Et deb -lv ti. q* remanet sup holes ej
9d civitat.

jf Id r dp. de Empmpto fco in ead civitat. set. De Guerold

Lailier -x- ti. De Guiliebuche -x- ti. De Juas de Crievecor

•x- ti. De Rob fit Bartb -x- ti. De Job Manherbe -x- ti. De
Wtt Taillefer -x- ti. Sa

-lx- ti. In thro -xx- ti.

Et deb -xl- ti.

jf Id rep. de -lxix- ti. xviij- so. -ix- d. de rem collecte ad fos-

sata Vallis Rodot. In lib Borelli T: socio£ suo£ eq'tura

rnorant apd Gamaches in gnerra -lxix- ti. xviij- so. ix d. p br J£.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Guerold
9 Lailier r cp. de -xxiiij- ti. p -ij- serv q°s debuit

roitte in exJcit T: ii misit. In thro lib. Et q»et9 e.

jf Gisleb de S' Nichot deb -xxx- so. de auxit J£. jf Arii Cades

•vi- so. p diss, jf Rob Boen-vasal -v- so. p 9? duelli. jf Maria

fit Guerold -v- so. p fals ct. jf Odo de Clauso Oineri -v- so. p
diss, jf Hug Bndcs -xxiiij- so. p 9c. jf Rad °t Dur de Cou-

drei -v- so. p diss, jf Guar le Parlier -i- mac arg p recogn v9
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Wtt de Gouviz. jf Rob de Orgeriz -x- so. p def. jf Fulc Macel

•xx* so, p fat ct. jf Hug de Mara -xl- so. p vact neg. ft Ri£

Gisleb -v so. p diff. ft Eva Boneta -vi- li. x- so. q
1 erant sup

vact Wtt de Gouviz. ft Hug Briton -v so. p diss, jf Ric Wil-

emT -xij- so. p vad neg. ft Ric de Roncei -viij- ti. de feodo -i-

mit. ft Hamet de Hamello -xx- so. p 9c v9 Wtt Mona£f.

ft Phyt fit Rog -x* so. p $2 duelli. jf Goscelin9 Coq9 -xv so. p
eod. jf Rog fit Phyt -x- so. p siti. jf Magr Galf de B ?nai

•xlix- ti. xiij- so. viij- d. de auxit J£. jf Rob Cardon -lxx- so. p
ct dini. jf Osb de B^vitt -v so. p 9^ duelli. jf Wtt de B?nere

•v so. p siti. jf Radde Nig* Valle -v- so. p ct dim. jf Eudon
9

Rustic9 -xx- so. de Taitt. jf Wtt Peillegars -xx- so. p fals ct.

jf Gisleb de S' Leodegario -viij- ti. de auxit Jfc. jf Hnr de Tor-

vitt -lxxv so. de jur. jf Rob de Freulencort -xxviij- ti. iiij- so.

p siti. ft let -x- mRc p pt Ri£f de Argent, jf Galf Peile Vilain

•iiij- m*S -viij- so. iiij- (t. p eoct. jf Ract de Moteforti -ix- ti. p
eod. jf Ric de Feugereiz -xx* so. p eod. jf Rob Vice? -iiij-

ma£ arg p pt Ri2 Land1
, jf Gisleb Guerard -i- ma

£f p eod:.

jf Wtt de Sirofonte -cix- so. vi- d. de jur. jf Rad Miles -xv ti.

•xvi- so. vij- d. p eod. jf Huard9 de Losier -xxxvi- ti. xvij- so.

•vij- d. p eod. jf Rob fit Wtt -xvi- so. p eod. jf Mathitt de

Conde -xxx- ti. de firma Pre sue. jf Pagan
9 de Riparia -iij- mac

p recto debit v9 Hug de Pouvitt. jf Rag Godard -v- so. p vino

sr vend, jf Auborc Lareg^tiere -x- so. p eod. jf B ?eng For-

tin -iij- so. p eod. jf Rid de Hodenc -v so. p eod. jf Rog
Haidin -v so. p eod. jf Lambt9 de Ferreriis -v- so. p eod.

jf Rob Panel -v so. p eod. jf Godef Geubt -ij- so. p eod.

ft Rob Belin v- so. p eod. ft Gisleb Pellipari9 -iij- so. p eod.

jf Wtt Hasart -v so. p eod. ft Odo Billeheut -v so. p eod.

jf Odo Pellipari9 -v- so. p eod. jf Wtt Carnifex -v so. p eod.

ft Ric Maslart -xx- so. p diss, jf Enguerr de Droecort -v so. p
siti. jf Rag de Karetot -v so. p fals ct. jf Rog de S' Albino

•v- so. p eod. jf Albeda de Logis -iij- so. p 9c. jf Rag Enbro-

cart T: Wtt fit ej9 -lx- so. p diss, jf Pagan
9 de Ripria -xx- so. p

9?. ft Gait Gisleb -x- so. p siti. jf Walt Vavasor -x- so. p
fals ct. ft Walt Moubt -xv so. p diff. jf Mathitt fit Gisleb
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•xl- so. p siti v9 Wischardii Peccatore. jf Hnr de Orgeriz -x* so.

p siti. jf Ric de Rokerei -xx- so. p 9? duelli. jf Odo de Solig-

neio -vij- so. p stultt. jf Joti Tragin -x- so. p diff. jf Egidi9

Alb9 v so. p 9c. jf Wtt Ruff9 -x- so. p disS. jf Euric9 de

Crotis -v- so. p 9S. jf Pill9 de Anser -II
i

j
- so. de jur. jf Huard

de Losier -vi- so. p eod. jf Rob Lestalufle -lx- so. p eq° ablato.

jf Riff de MonasPio -ij- ra
Rc p pi Ri£ de Argenc?. jf Ract P^sbr

de Maloe -v so. de dec sua. jf Henr Louvet de Lesceia -ij- m*£

p pt Rid de Argend. jf Galf Peille Vilain -x- so. p pt Wtt de

Sirofonte. jf Rog de Chemin •viij* ti. de jur. jf Wtt Pill9 de

Anser -xviij- so. iij- d. de jur. jf Ric Wion -xix- so. p svient

rcteptis. jf Osb de Houseia -c so. p eod. jf Hug Molcnd -v

so. p 9^. jf Waif Peillecoc -v so. p eod. jf Wit Huan -xx- so.

p eod. jf Ric Lefort -xviij- so. p fals deni. jf Sym de Boeleia

•lx- so. p pt Wtt de Planis. jf Rob Perier odv* so. p eod.

jf Rob de Valle -iij- so. p eod. jf Job de Bosco -xxvi- ti. p
eod. jf Rob de Houseia -xx- so. de jur. jf Rob Hospel -xx-

so. p eod. jf Rob de Corbaudo -v- so. p Capione adducto I

cuia p. jf Wit Armeechar -xx- so. p fals ct. jf Rad de Valle

•vi- ti. p svi£ |fr qd n fed ap Nonacort. jf Job de Esp^ill -vi-

ti. p eod. (f Ric de Maisnillo -xxxiij- so. p eod. jf Thorn de

Leslec«ia -vi- ti. p eod. jf Galf Lebigre -vi- ti. p eod. jf Rob de

Houseia -iiij- ti. x- so. p eod. jf Rid de Bosco -vi- ti. p eod.

jf Ric dc Bruiereiz -vi- ti. p eod. jf Wit Loubleer -iiij* ti. p pt

Fuld de Alnou. jf War de Berlereia -xl- so. p eod. jf Rob de

Pirou -iij- so. iiij- d. sf p pt Epi Lex. jf Rob Molend de Ka-

napevitt -iij- so. iiij- d. sT p eod. jf Wtt Monac9 -x- so. st p
eod. jf Abb de Sco Eburfo -ix- mac -iij- so. iiij- d. st p eod.

jf Rob de Puteo -ij- ra
ac p eod. jf Matb de Poria 'ij- in*c 1

dim p eod. jf G Jvas de Maisnillo -iij- m*c p eod. jf RicRos-

sel -ij- m*cf p eod. jf Rob Lup9 dim mRd p eod. jf H% Lup9

dim mRc p eod. jf Gal! de B^tavitt -iij- mRc p eod. jf Wit de

Capella -iiij- m ac p eod. jf Petr9 de Sor Vie -x- ni
ac p eod.

jf Wtt de Lortie -xxx- so. ij- d. de jur. jf Laur de MoretaTne

•xx- so. p 9c. jf Job de Alencfc -xl- so. de dec sua. jf Rad de

Moteforti c ti. v so. Vi- d. p nire sua de debit Rog de Bello
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Mote, jf J *1 de Humez -lxxiiij- ti. xij- so. de reni p pt Cones?.

jf Rad de Moteforti c- ti. xxxvi- ti. x- so. vi- d. p mesfacto ftfo

in cuia Dni J*, jf Math de PoPia -xij- ti. ij- so. p §vic Jt qd h

fe£f. jf RiJf de Feugereiz -vij- ti. p pt Rad de Monteforti.

jf Psona de Noef Vitt -xviij- so. de auxit Ji. jf Petr9 Vicari9 de

Planis -v so. de de2 sua. (f Joti de Bosco -x- so. p siti.

jf Psona de S' Leodegario Lebordel -xi- so. p siti. jf Joti Peril

•xv so. p sili. jf Gift de Maneval q
R
t «xx- ti. xvi- ti. ij- so. de

jur. jf Huard
9 de Losier -ix- ti. x- so. q°s huit de Fort! de

Luire. jf Ri2 Leface -xx- ti. de jur. jf Gisleb de Maneval

•xxvij- so. de serv retetis. jf Wtt de Siro fonte -ix- ti. iiij- so.

de t?ra Raheri de Musie. jf Odo Billeheut -v so. p vino sr vend.

jf Aschi9 fit Roscelin -xxx* so. de cat Anscfi Piperel fugi? p
morte Wall Weisdie. jf Me9 Juds de B Jnai -d- ti. p fine ca?

fris sui. Et -xx- ti. p tind Pmino illo£ deii. jf Wit de Mello

•vi* ti. p §vic J£ qd n fee. jf Joti de Maisnillo Renard -vi- ti. p
eod. jf Enma sup ponte -x- so. p vino sr vend, jf Rad de

Yspania -vi- ti. p svic Jt qd n fed. jf Wtt Epc Lex -de- ra
R£

•iij- mR
(5 -ix- so. i- ob s? de Rem fin sui. jf Rob Pantof T: Clariii

•c- so. de Venta de bosco de Torvitt q°s recep de Wtt de Hulrao.

jf Rog de P^tett -x- so. p pt. jf Aeliz Foubt -v so. p fals dem.

f Rad fit Wtt de Barra -v so. p diff. jf H^b de Weure -v so.

p ct dim. jf Ricf de Vits -v- so. p ct dim. jf Hug Teillart -iij.

m*S p pt Epi Lex. jf Wtt Fraisnel -ij- mRc p eod. jf Rob

Magn9 -x- so. q°s abstulit Curtino Judo, jf Godon de Martig-

neio «x- so. de Taillag. jf Hug Wasket *xxx« so. p eod. jf Hug
Tallart -vi- ti. p §vic J* qd ii fee?, f Wtt de Mote Forti -xx- so.

de de£f pbende sue. jf Rad de Trenblai -lx* ti. p hnda §gant?ia

sua. jf Rob Orieut -xxvi- p jur. jf Hiir de Torvitt -viij- ti. ij*

so. p eod. jf Gisleb Malesinains •viij- mR
£f *xi- so. i* obot st p

pt Ric* de ArgenE. Et -1- ti. p pt Cones?, jf Isd -dec- ti. et »xx-

ti. xvij- so. iiij- d. de Munitoe Cast1 de Fales. et de Jur fcfa sup

eu. °t de taillag fco p Job de Alencb T: Hiir de G^ieio. jf Ric*

de NigR Vaile -vi* so. de cat Rog de Covereia mor? vsur. jf Vira

°t Rob fr ej
9

-vi- so. p eod. jf Yvelinn
9

°t Guarn -v so. p eod.

jf Ric Femot -iij- so. p eod. jf Tirric9 Cepier -ij- so. p eod.
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jf Rob Textor -liij - so. p eod. jf Gisleb Bel Veeir -ii so. p eod.

jf Rad Molemie -v- so. p eod. Jf Hug Bouvier -vi- so. p eod.

jf Wtt Gisleb -iij • so. p -IIj- sexf aven p eod. jf Hug Than
•iiij- so. p eod. jf Enma Labugle «ij- so. p eod. jf Wtt Me-

dic9 -v so. p eod. jf Enma Aubti -xx* d. p eod. jf Matitt

•xx« d. p eod . . . de Insula -xvi- so. p -mi
i

j
• sext aven p eod.

jf Rob Busket 'iij* so. p -i- qrt fr p eod. jf Ainauric
9 de Les-

pinei v mac p pi Epi Lex. jf Wtt Pastel -ij- ma
£f jf Ric

Molend -c- so. p pi Rob Vicec. jf Wtt Ospin -lxiij- li. xiij- so.

de ca? Rog de Covereia mor? usur

. . . . tol r cfp. de -d- li. de fine suo. In thro nicti.

.... sc'pta Rec Wtt de Mara de pleg ej9d. q
ar -xx- ii.

•xv li. xvi* so. viij- d. de q*b9 r cp. In Rec Phyi Mimecan de

pt ej
9d -vij- ii. de q'b9 r cp. In lib Walt Luz suo£

mil °t serv -lxiiij- li. p br |fr. Regi in Cama sua *c- ii. xl- li.

p id br. Et deb -C- li. q
a
? -xx- li. xiij- ii. iij- so. iiij- d.

Wttm d

Emend.

[m. 4.]

jf Wtt Poign r cp. de -xxiij- ii. xv- so. de ex de aqagio Cad
pr -iij- Hareng q jpbendarii bnt de el stat. In tliro

•lxxv so. Monialib3 de fonte S' Mar-

tini -xx- li. de et stat. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -ci- so. de ex batello£ kidello£ °t follo£ reciu.

Et de -xviij- so. xi- d. de Vra q
am Wtt de M Jcato tenet ppe Scm

Martin. Et de -xxiiij- so. de domo q fuit Hiir de Hostona q
am

Galf de Rapend bt de dono .h. Pr. Et de -ij- so. p -i- ii. pipis

de Rob de Marisco in Colevilete. Et de -iiij- so. p -ij- lib pipis

de Rid fit Phyi. Et de -ij- so. p -i- lib pipis de domo Rog Coin-

tisc in Cad. Et de .ij- so. p -i- ii. pipis de domo Wtt de Han-
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ton* in Cast . Et dc -ij- so. p -i- ti. pipis de doino Walt 6t Rig

le SaTgneor ibid. Et de -ij* so. p -i- lib pipis de Galf de Rapend

p platea de Magno Vico. Et de -xx« so de domo Nicti Aurifab

an doni Osm Baset sup Ogna. Et de -ij* so. p -i- ti. pipis de

domo q«m Canonic? de Sea Barbara lint ibid. Et de -xvi- so.

de ex rre Rob de G*inviii in Gainvitt. Et de «ij- so. p -i- ti.

pipis de domo Aelais de Hanton* jux fenillu JJr. in Cast . Et de

•c- so. de Galf de Rapend de firm* rre Gaiole in Aniseio^ in Cad.

Et de -lx- so. de Galf Aurifab p est aft ad pane T: ad pisces. Et

de -ij- so. p -i. ti. pipis de domo Thorn PoucT jux* coqma Jir. Et

de -vij- ti. xvij- so. vi- d. hoc anno p -v mod -iij - sex? aveh de

B inag Baitt de Cad- S' -xxv ti. xvij- so. vi- d.

In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -x- piris de S?o Regulo de domo jux* fenillu J£.

in Cast . Et de -x- piris de Sco Regto de Rob fit Ran de rra

q fait Adan TanetT. Et de -x« pir de S£o Regto de Thorn Pou-

cin p Cortillagio suo ppe muru. Et de -cc* pir de S' Regto de

Wtt Torpin p mansura 1 p*to B*?nario£.

S* -cc- pir -xxx- pir. Senescf Norm redd.

Et q
set9 e.

jf Rad Fab r £fp. de -i. venabto p mansura sua de Vallegoie.

Regi reddidit. Et q
let9 e.

jf Rob Fab r cfp. de q^da anulis de ferro p domo sua de

Casto. Gaiole redd. Et q*et9 e.

jf Dom9 Fergant q solebat redde *ix* so. vi- d. + vasta. jf Galf

Aurifab hab -i* doiri in Darnestallo de feod Ada TanetT de

dono Pr. jf Magr Mauger9 Tfiari9 tit residuu ej
9d Pre p Rege.

jf Wtt fit Rad Senes? Norm hab p*ta £. de Cad ad c9todia

Cast* cu alia lib sua.

jf Wtt Poignard r £p. de mis pmissis 1 finib9 Batte Cad. sct3-

De Rog de Gouviz «v so. de jur. De Nich Filelin -iij- so. iij- d.

de Rem Locagij dom9 q fuit Wit de Caluiz. De B Inard Tas-

kier «xx* so. p vino sup vend. De Rad Garet -xv so. p eod.

De Rog Gait *x- so. p eod. De Galf fit Ran de Ing°nia -xv

so. p eod. De Rog Espolice -vi* so. p eod. De Wtt de

Gistviit -x- so. De Wit Poign -xviij- ti. x- so. de rem veris tail-
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lag fSo p SenesC Norm in Villa Cad, De Ansketillo Leqtretier

•x* so. de debit Wtt de Caluiz. De Elye Flamec -xx- so. p diff.

De Josce Leg°s *c* so. de rem pmissi sui. De Ada de B'qsart

•x- so p 9C De Rob fit Rail -xxx« so. de ca? Wtt Hotof fugit.

De Wim de Valle -c* so. de taillag. De Galf Girart -lx- so. p
eod. De Rob T J rario -ij- so. p diff. De Rad* de Plaisseiz -v so. p
diff. De B^tino Canuto -xl- so. de debit Wtt de Caluiz. De Rob
Hiir -v so. p def recogn. De Rob Witecoc -x* so. p sili. De
Ada de Tonbetes *v so. p pi. De Hubt de Lafranche -x* so. p
diff. De Rad Butor v so. p stulft. De Wtt fit Rob -v so. p
diff. De Rog de Tuirie -v so. p diff. De Rog fit Wtti v
so. p eoct. De Rad Tankere -v so. p fals esson. De Osm Tex-

tore -x- so. p fals ct. De Estormi «v so. p diff. De Ran Gode-

inan *v so. p eod. De Wtt Blondello *v so. p eod. De Rog fit

Nicb -v so. p eod. De Guerold fit Oliv -v so. p 9c. De Wtt

Palm -v so. p eod. De Rohais de Matoen «v so. p fals ct. De
Hug fit Wtt -v so. p diff. De Ran Estormi -v so. p ct dim.

De Ri£ Hnr de Lu -x* so. p 9C. De Wtt fit Osm »v so- p eod.

De Ri£ B ieng -v so. p 9?. De Torgisio fit Rob -v so. p eod.

De Rog Torgis *v so. p diss. De Wtt B^on «x« so. p 9^. De
Hunf le Verable -v so. p eod. De Rad de Mondrevitt -xx* so.

p 9£f. De G Jvas de Marisco *v so. p eod. De Tanetl -v so. p
eod. De Galf Lecornier v so. p eod. De Wtt de B*iose -x.

so. p eod. De Rob B*ton -x- so. p eod. De RiS fit Hug -v

so. p eod. De Torgis Boenpain -x- so. p eod. De Ri£f fre suo

•v so. p eod* De Ran fit Aucheval -x- so. p eod. De Stepfe

fit Hug -v- so. p eod. De Wtt fit Eng Jani -x* so. p 9?. De
Ran Mansel *v so. p eod. De Rad Doisnel -vij« so. de vad dis-

vadiato. De Wtt GWart -v so. p diff. De Rob Postet -v so. p
eod. De Wtt Peurel -v so. p fals ct. De Syni de Kernet «v so.

p 9S. De Rad Alex -v so. p eod. De Rog Garet -v so. p
ct dim. De Phyt V^nei xx- so. p 9? vasti. De Wtt fit Hug
•x- so. p diss. De Loradin fit Elye -v so. p ct dim. De Rob
fit Heudebt -x- so. p 9S. De Ansketil de Avenai «x* so. p eod.

De Galf Andr -v so. p 9^. De Rad le Verable -v so. p eod.

De Rog de B Jtevitt -v so. p ct dim. De Osm R9tico «x- so.
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p diff. De Wtt de MontTgneio -xx- so. p ct dim. De Alex dc

de P^ett -xxx- so. p ct dim. De Renoltt Chauco -v so. p def.

De Wtt Vitat -v so. p eod. De Rog Ada *v so. p eod. De
Ran Mabire -v so. p eod. De Rob B'ton «v so. p eod*. De
Wim Bon Assez -x- so. p eod:. De Rob Bartfr «x» so. p eod.

De Rog Hiielin* -v so. p ct dini. De Rob GRndi -v so. p
9c. De Osb Than «v« so. p 9c rre. De Midi de Maletot «xxx-

so. p eod. De Rad de Borgueel *x- so. p eod. De Wit
Doriel -v so. p ct dim. De Dur fit B Jte «v- so. p eod. De Rad
fit Alex -v so. p 9c rre. De Thom de Agnis -v so. p ct dim.

De Wtt de Bruil -xxx- so. p ct dini. De Ric Angt -xx- so. p
ct dim. De Hug Hantem J -v so. p 9c. De H ib H^mois ••

80. p eod. De Kub Taisson -v so. p pt. De Ri<5 Esveillart

•v so p diff. De Arn Lepelos *v so. p eod. De Gal? Fiket

•v* so. p eod. De Ran Fiket -v so. p eod. De Gaverenc fit

Nigett -v so. p eod- De Rad Doublet -vij- so. p eod. De Gar

Doublet -v so. p eod. . De RiS Grente -v so. p eod. De UX
Daniei «v so. p eod. De Osni B*ton -v so. p eod. De Vitai

Doublet -v so. p eod. De Thorn Pitot *vij- so. p eod. De
Rob Buisso -v so. p eod. De Gisleb Pitot -x« so. p eod. De
Wtt Ganbier -v so. p eod. De Ric Lefranc -vij- so. p eod. De
Wtt Lefranc -vij* so. p eod. De Oino *v so. p eod. De Wtt

Belhome «v so. p eod. De Silvro Foukoin -x- so. p eod. De
Waudin -v so. p eod. De Rog Rege -v so. p eod. De Galf

Textore -v so. p eod. De Ran Foukout «vij* so. p eod. De
Ada Foukout «v so. p eod. De Ri£f Rog -vij* so. p eod. De
Gal? Herouf *v so. p eod. De Rob de Gueilles -v so. p eod.

De Hug fit Rog «v so. p eod. De Oliv de Nealvitt -v so. p
eod. De Thorn Siborc -v- so. p eod. De Thorn Osire *xx- so.

p eod. De Arn Medico -x- so. p eod. De Rob fit Rohart -v

so. p eod. De Job Cornart *v so. p eod. De Elia Flamec *xx.

so. p eod. De Rob de Columbie -v so. p eod. De Sans Carp

•v so. p eod. De Enma de Siccavitt *x* so* p supdem. De
Godoin Lasnel *v so. p diff. De Rog Guerrier -v so. p 9c.

De Tus? fit Rog -v so. p eod. De Rob Lemansel *v so. p 9c.

De Rad Belami -x- so. p eod. De Wtt Vavasor *v so p 9c.

vol. 11. H
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De Rad de CroupetS -x- so. p eod. De Witt de Abouvitt -x*

so. p ct dim. De Wit de Bennevitt -xl- so. p neg t cogii. De
Rog Wastelai «x- so. p sr dema

. De Rad de Lonvits *x- so. p
fals ci. De Wtt de Tiemaisnil -v so. p 9c. De Sans de AlebR

i

•x- so. p siti. De Osm de Aleb*i -x- so. p eod. De Rad Lebor-

geis -x* so. p siti. De Rog Ruffo -xv so. p eod. De Gar

Moleinie *v so. p diff. De Wtt Lefol -v- so. p ct dim. De
Rob Ruffo •¥• so. p siti. De G J vas P*poito -v p gZ. De
Phyt Hais «v so. p diff. De Rad Wimot -v- so. p 9C De
Enma Lacarbonele -v so. p ct dim. De Rog de S' Cruce -v

so. p siti. De G 3 vas Carp -v so. p 9c. De Odoe de Marlon

•v so. p fals ct. De Rob de Holis *v so. p 9c. De Girard

Canuto *v so. p siti. De Tnstino de Capitevitt -v so. p siti.

De Hug Guerold *v so* p eod. De Ric fit Rob *x« so. p ct

dim. De Thorn fit Rob -v so. p eod. De Rad fre Thoih -v

so. p eod. De Tustino fit AlPed -v so. p 9£. De Witt fit Ai-

red *x- so. p ct dim. De Rob de Nonant *v so. p siti. De Ri£

Peet -xx- so. p siti. De Engiano Forcon -xx- so. p siti. De
Wtt de BR

iose -v so. p fals ct. De G j vas fit Eng J ani -x- so.

p diss. De OsSi Normand -vij« so. p 9JJ. De Pet fit Thorn

•v so. p eod. De Elya Hairon -v so. p eod. De Rob Car-

bonel, -vi- so. p ct dim. De Sym MaTnard -xx- so. pet dim.

De Wit Barre -v- so. p pt. De Wincent Mainnard -v so. p
eod. De Rog Maug -v so. p def. De Ric P'poito -xx* so.

p pt. De Hunf fit H i b -v so. p siti. De Steph de Piris *v

so. p eod. De Arn Petlne «v so. p diff. De Revel de Matoen

•x- so. p def. De Math de Kamilleio »x- so p pt. De Ran

Puelle -v so. p def. De Rad fit Galf -v so* p pt. De Rad
Picot -xx- so. p siti. De Ric fit Hub -xx- so. p def. De Wtt

de Gaimara x- so. p pt. De Thorn X*ane v so. p def. De
Gisleb Boen Assez -xx- so. p pt. De Gisle fit Tustini v so. p
def. De Hamet de Willon -c- so. p pt. De Rog B*?nard -v

so. p eod. De Joh fit Galfr v so. p def* De Steph fit Gisleb

•v so. p pt. De Ric Ferrant -x- so. p eod. De Wtt Dur .x- so.

p eod. De Artuo de Grievesac -v so. p def. De Ric fit Hunf

•v so. p pt. De Ric Flambart x- so. p pt. De Wtt de S* Mart

•x« so. p def. De Galf fit Agnet «x- so p siti- De Dyonis fit

"V
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Agnet "X- so. p pt. De Patlcio de Colevitt *v so. p eod. De Rog

de S' Mart -v so. p eoct. De Rob BlanchemaTs -v so. p eod.

De Wit Fraisnel -x- so. p pt. De FulC de Herouvitt -v so. p
eoct. De Henr de Breceio «v so. p pi. De Gondoin Lasnel -v

so. p eoct. De Rob de Oistchan 'xl- so.p def. De Dur Hibe-

linne -v so. p pt. De G i vaS de Locett -v so. p def recogn. De

Eng*?ano de Cardonvitt -xx- so. p eoct. De Rob Kabot -v so p
def. De Ada Haimeri «v so. p pt. De Osb B j tran «v so. p
eod:. De Rad Wigan -v so. p def. De Aubto de Londa

•v- so. p pt. De RiS. Angt -x* so. p 98. De Rie de Abou-

vitt -x- so. p def. De Galf fre ej
9 «v so. p pt. De Wit de

Plumetot -v so. p def. De Hug PeitevT -v so. p pt. De

Ric Job «v so. p eoct. De Rad de H^mvitt xx- so. p def. De

Joscelin fit Pucele *v so. p eod De Wit fit Rob -x* so. p
def. De Goscet Castel -x- so. p pt. De Ri£ fit Anscft -v

so. p def. De Phyl V*?nei -xx- so. p siti. De Artuo Paui9

•v p siti. De Dur de MaTgnie -v so. p pt. De Hug fit Aeliz

•v so. p def. De Galf Buro -v so. p siti. De Jofta Lasaisnele

•v so. p ct dim. De Rob fil Avonde *v so. p siti. De Jacobo

de Mesouart -xv so* p sili. De Rob Tiebout -v so. p siti.

De Dur de Piris *xv so. p def. De Ract Canuto -v so. p 9C. De
Aeliz de Dusseio -x- so. p def. De Gisleb de Dusseio -x- so.

p eod. De Rob Baud1 -xv so. p eod:. De Hug Pelerin -v so.

p eod. De GJ vas Pelerin *v so. p eod. De Hug Jobane -v

so. p diss. De Rad Huegue *v so. p ct dim. De Wtt fit Tor-

gis -x- so. p siti. De Fere Cordoanier -v so. p def. De Rob

de Aleinania -x- so. p siti. De Ran Gresle -vi # so. p def. De

Wtt Caukedroe *v so. p pt. De Goscet Torneleve -v so. p
def. De Osm Gohier -xx* so. p def. De Alano de Cusseio -v

so. p eod. De Dur de Cusseio -v so. p eod. De Jord de

Rotondofote -v so. p def. De Ric de Valencie •• so. p pt. De
Sans de Corvaldo *x- so. p def. De Rog de Burlie -x- so. p
siti. De Wtt de Maletot -v so. p pt. De Rob de Maeio -v so.

p eod. De Ran Gresle «v so. p siti. De Lu£f de Talevende

•v so. p pt. De Wtt de Ougna -v so. p def. De Rob de Cor-

valdo -v so. p pt. De G*?vas Rabare -v so. p def. De Rob
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de Cusseio -xx* so. p pt. De AleX de Maiset -v so. p def. De
Rog Gavcrenc *x- so. p siti. De Anscb Mondre -v so.

p eod. De Job de Landett -v so. p pt. De Godef Polart -v so.

p def. De Rote 6t fine x- so. pet dini. De Witt Malh^be -v

so. p eod. De Rad de Cantepie -v so. p siti. De Rob LangevT

v so. p siti. De Rail M Jcennar -v so. p eod. De Wtt

H^louin *v so. p pt. De Wtt H^ede »v so. p def. De Wini

H'lede *v so. p pt. De Rob Tust -v so. p pt. De Ran de

Sordeval *v- so. p def recogii. De Mich de Sordeval -v- so. p
eod. De Wit de Merlai -x- so. p eod. De Wtt fit Alved -v

so. p eod. De Serl5e fit Hug -v so. p eod. De Rob Milit -v-

so. p eod. De Pet<> de Marchelet -v. so. p pt. De Ric de Mara

•v- so. p eod. De Rog de MaTgnie -v so p def. De Wtt de

Fonte •• so. p pt. De Iva ux GrJvas -v so. p def. De Wtt

Chaut-tortel -v so. p pt. De Gisleb Desbiez -v so. p pt. De

Wit de Alneto -v so. p eod. De Dur fit Serldis -v so. p eod.

De Hamelin Vausart -x- so. p 9S. De Rad Doisnel -xx- so. p
ct dim. De Acelina fit Gal? -v so. p 9C. De Pet Wini -v so.

p eod. De Neel Pesbr «v so. p 98. De Dur Daguenet -v so.

p ct dim. De Elya Hairon -v. so. p fals ct. De Asa ux Rog

•v so p eod. De Rog H jbt -v so. p diff. De Pet° Sutore -v

so. p eod. De Rob BHoii -.v so. p eod. De Rob fit Rid *x*

so. p eod. De Wit de Colunbie *x- so. p eod. De Manand

PTchart -v so. p eod. De Hamelin fit Ran -v so. p eod. De
Bartfc Fab •*• so. p eod. De Mainnard Folet -x- so. p eod.

De Ri£f Gait -x- so. p eod. De Rob Ricouf -xv* so. p eod. De
Ric fit Odois -v so. p eod. De Hug fit Orenge -v so. p eod.

De Eudon fit Agne? -x* so. p eod. De Sym Doriol -v so. p eod.

De Wit fit Davi *v- so. p eod. De Stepfc fit Gisle -v so. p
eod. De Serloe fit Gisle -v so. p eod. De Osb de Cast *v so.

p eod. De Thom de Chemino *v so. p eod. De Bernard fit

Hub -x- so. p eod. De Job de C'selon -v so. p 9c. De Sym
Grete »xx- so. p def. De Ric de Basleio -v- so. p 95. De Fulc

Palm -x« so. p ct dini. De Petro de Maisnillo -v so. p fals ct.

De Ric Phyi -v so. p ct dim. De Rag de Bonesboz -v so. p
9c. De Rob de Alneto -v so. p diff. De Fore Sci Vigoris
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•3tx* so. p diff. De FulJf Bovelin *v so. p ct dim- De Joti

Peurel *xx- so. p 9c*. De Ric de Tahon -v so. p eod. De
Albeda de Oistehan -v so. p 9?. De Anfrie ux Rag «v so. p eod.

De Pet de Fraxino -xx- so. p diff. De Hug fit Wtti -v so* p
fals ct. De Wtt Pietel -v so. p 9c. De Rog Malesarz *xx- so.

p diff. De Pet° Roeles -x- so. p cl dim. De Tus? fit Rog -v

so. p diff. De Ri£f Chapel -v so. p $2. De Rad Guerart -v so.

p eod. De Sym de Colevitt -y so. p 9?. De Rob de Gueilles

•v so. p 9C De Rog Larchier •• so. p eod. De Hug fit Osm
•v so. p diff. De RiS fit Enme -x- so. p eod. De Rad de Ju-

vTgneio -v so. p 9?. De Wtt Pontier «v so. p eod. De Ran

Sapiete -x- so. p ct dim. De Wtt de Nuilleio «v so. p diff. De
Rad Joti -v so. p $2. De Osfe fit Ran -x- so. p def. De Godef

Esturman -v* so. p pt. De Abbe de Alneto -vij- so. p *i- bisan?.

p audiend fin suo v9 Rad de Bruielerio de Ecctia de Cenereio,

si£f Carta inr eos testatr. De Epo BaioS -xxxiiij- ti. xviij- so.

•viij. d. de Rem p pt Constat*.

S* -cc- ti. xiij. ti. ix* so. xi. d. In thro lib.

Et.q*et?S.'

ff Phyt fit B*?nard r 2p. de «ccc- ti. «xxx- ti. xviij. so. ij. d.

de rem veris firme P*poitue Cad. In tbro -xxiiij* ti.

Et deb -ccc- ti. vi. ti. xviij- so. ij. d.

JT Thorn Porta? r Cp. de -ccc* ti. lxxvi. ti. ix. so. vi. d. p p>so-

nib3 evasis. In tbro -vi- ti. Et deb -ccc. ti.

•lxx« ti. ix. so. vi. d.

jf Dina de Karon r cp. de -xl* so. de rem mie sue.

In tbro -xx* so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf Sym de Escuis r £p. de *lxiij- ti. ix* so. iiij* d. de rem fin

sui. In tbro *vij- ti. Et deb -lvi- ti. ix* so.

iiij- d.

jf Wtt de Similleio r £fp. de *xxij* ti. de rem pmissi sui.

In tbro -ex- so. Et deb *xvi- ti. x- so.

jf H Jbt9 de Veiocis r cp. de -lv so. de jur. In tbro

lib. Etq!et9 e.

f Rad de Plaisseiz r £p. de -ij* m*2 p pt Ric de Argenc.

In tbro -v so. Et deb -i- mac -viij- so. iiij*

d. st.
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jf Hnr de Tilleio r cp. de -c- ii- •xiiij* ti. ix- so. vij* d. de rem

fin sui. In ttiro *xv ii. Et deb q
a! -xx- ti- xix- ti.

•ix- so. vij. d.

jf Isd r £fp. de eod debit In thro -xx- ti.

Et deb lxxix- ti. ix- so. vij. d.

jf Nich Pigache r £fp. de -ix- ti. de rem fin sui. In

thro -xl- so. Et deb -vij- ti.

jf Rog de Coisniijs r cfp. de -iiij- ti. xvi- so. iiij- d. p siti.

In ttiro *xx- so. Et deb -lxxvi- so. iiij- d.

jf Wit Escorcevielle r 9p de -vi- ti. x. so. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -ex- so.

jf Wit de Baron r cp. de -vi* ti. xiiij- so. p siti. In

thro -xxiiij- so. Et deb -ex- so.

jf Joh Pigache r cp. de -xxviij- ti. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -xxvij- ti.

jf Art°s de Porta r £p. de -xxxvij* ti. p siti. In thro

•lx- so. Et deb -xxxiiij- ti.

jf Phyt de Croileio r £fp. de -ccc ti. q*t *xx- ti. xiiij- ti. x- so.

de Rem pmissi sui de Honore de Telerijs. In thro -vij-

ti. x- so. Et deb -ccc- ti. q
af -xx- ti. vij* ti. x- so.

jf Rad Taisson r gp. de q*t -xx- ti. xviij. ti. de focag tre sue.

In thro -x- ii. Et deb q
R
? -xx- ti. -viij- ti.

Id r cp. de eod deb. Et de -lix- ti. p sorore

sua maritanda Wtt de Solerijs. Sa
-c- ti. xlvij* ti.

In Red Scacc Angt -xxiiij- ti. s?p q
Rt -xx- ti. xvi- ti. And p br

Arch Cantuariens. In suo supl9 de cpo suo fco in Batt de Fales

de pleg Ri2 de ArgenC -xx- so. Et deb 4- ti.

jf Galf de Saeio r £fp. de -iiij- ti. x- so. de rein Pasnag defensi

de Moteforti. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Osb de Hantona rep. de -x- so. de rem debi? Rob Cticf mor?

usur. In thro -v- so. Et deb -v- so.

jf Rag Bladari9 r £fp. de -lxxix- m*c -iiij- so. st de rem fin sui.

In thro -x- mR
c. Et deb -lxix- mRc iiij- so. 8?.

jf Rob Levaleis r cp. de -vij- so. p -i- bisanc p audiend 9C

in? ipm \ Euborc de Broeio de pte dotis sue, sic Cyrog^phm

in? eos testatr
. In thro lib. \ qH9 +.
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ft Joh de Louviis r £fp. de -xvi- ti. vi- so. p pi Constate,

In thro -xx- so. Et dete -xv ii. vi- so.

ft Rog de Fontib9 r cp. de -xviij- ii. xix- so. viij- d. p eod.

In ttiro -iiij- ti. xix- so. viij- d. Et dete -xiiij- ti.

ft Wit B'ton de Audreio r cfp. de -xv ti. p eod.

In thro -lx- so. Et dete -xij- ii.

ft Joh de SolTgneio r cp. de -xxxv ti. p eoct. In

thro -x- ti. Et dete -xxv ti.

ft Rad Ciic9 Wit de Caluiz r £fp. de •xvij- ii. xi- so. de jur.

In thro -xl- so. Et dete -xv ii. xi- so.

ft Rofe de Hamarz r cfp. de -ij- ma
£? -ij- so. i- d. st jp pt Ric de

Argend. In thro -ij- so. vi- d. Et dete -i»

ma
£f -xij* so. xi* d.

ft Gal? Boistart r cp. de -c ii. 1- ti. de rem fin sui p Maeio.

In thro *xxi- ti. Et dete -c- ti. xxix- ti.

ft Rog Porta? r cfp. de -xl- so. g vino sr vend:. In

thro *xxx- so. Et dete -x- so.

ft Syih de Braz r £fp. de xxv ti. jp eod. In thro

•x- ti. Et dete -xv ii.

ft Joh de Barra r £fp. de -iiij- ti. jp eod:. In thro lib.

Et q'et9 e.

ft Rog de Karq'nnie r cp. de -xv ii. p pt Constate.

In thro -c- so. Et dete -x» ti.

ft Thorn Leqaretier r cfp. de -xx- so. de debif Wit de Caluiz;

In thro *x- so. Et dete -x* so.

ft Hug Letailleor r cp. de -ix« ti. x* so. jp eod. In

thro *xx- so. Et defe -vij- ti. x- so.

ft Rog de Gouviz r cp. de *ix« ma£ p pi Ric Land'.

In thro *i- ma
c. Et dete -viij- ma

£.

ft Wtt B^o r cp. de q
a
? -xx« ti. x- ti. xvi- so. de debit Wit de

Caluiz. In thro -ex- so. Et defe q
a
? -xx* ti. cvi- so.

ft Rad Vitul9 r cp. de -xiij- ii. jp sili. In thro -xl-

so. Et dete xi- ti.

ft Aelina Ux Wit I^poiti r cp. de q
a
f -xx- ti. x- ti. de rem fin

sui. In thro -xv ti. Et dete «lxxv ti.

ft Wit Lesarmdnier r cp. de q
a
t «xx- ti. viij* ti, de rem dete
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G*?vas dc Hanton*. In tfiro -xxij- ti. Et

deb -lxvi- ti.

JT Petr9 fit Alex r £p. de -ccc ti. lxxvi- ti. de rem fin sui.

In tfiro -xxvi- ti. Et deb -ccc- ti. 1- ti.

jf Ux Rag Lachoire r cp. de *cc. ma
cf arg de rem fin sui.

In thro -xxxv ma
c. Et deb «c- ma

£f -lxv ma
c.

jf Baita de Cado p Witm Poignard 1 a Pgo.

[m. 4. dorso.]

jf H*?b de Veiocis r £fp. de *xl- ti. p pt Constab.

In thro -xlv so. Et deb -xxxvij' ti. xv so.

ff Phyt de Waurei r £fp. de -lx- so. p pt Phyt de Saragoce.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -xl« so.

jf H Jb de Mustreceio r 2p. de *lx- so. p eod. In

thro -xx* so. Et deb *xl- so.

jf Wit de Aguerneio r 2fp. de -xviij- ti. g eod. In

thro -xx* so. Et deb -xvi- ti.

ff Wit Morin r cp. de -lxx- so. p eod. In thro -x-

so. Et deb *lx- so.

jf Arii de Ranviit r 2fp. de -1- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -xl- so.

jf Onnof r £fp. de -1* so. p eod. In thro -xx- so.

Et deb -xxx- so.

jf Serlo de Escemeuviit r dp. de -vij* ti. x« so. p eod.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -vij- ti.

f Ernucd fit Vitat r £?p. de «1* so. jp eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -xl- so.

f G J vas de Loceit r Sp. de -xvij- ti. p pt Constab.

In thro -c- so. Et deb -xij- ti.

jf Phyt de Saragoce r cp. de -xlvi- ti. x* so. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro -c so. In p^Wpta Red Wit Poign

de pleg ej
9d Phyt sup's^ptis -vi- ti. Et deb -xxxv ti.

-x- so.
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ft Wal? de Agnis r dp. de -xl- ti. p pi Cones?. In

thro 'X- ti. Et deb -xxx- ti.

ft Goislan
9 de Garsala r dp. de -xv ti. p vino sr vend.

In ttiro -xl- so. Et deb -xiij- ti.

ft B Jnard9 de Willon r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In

ttiro -xl- so. Et deb -xx- so.

ft Ux Dur fit Luc r cp. de -xx* ti. p fine Ca? viri sui.

In thro -xiij- ti. Et deb -vij- ti.

ft Hug Pat*c r dp. de -ij- mac p pt Rid de Argend.

In thro -i. m 1*. Et deb -i- mad.

ft Eudon Largan r dp. de -lx- so. p 92 v9 Lucf de Clarai.

In ttiro -xxx- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

ft Ansch fit Enguenor r dp. de -x- so. p ct dim v9 Rob fit Gatf.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -v so.

ft Rog Espolice r cp. de -x. so. p neg "l cogri. In

tliro -v- so. Et deb -v so.

ft B Jnard9 Lehericie r cfp. de -x- so. p def recogn.

In thro *v so. Et deb «y so.

ft Raft fit Gal? r dp. de -c- ti. q»t xx- ti. xx- so. de Rem debif

Steph de Tornehan de Batta de Avrench. In thro -xl*

ti. Et deb «c- ti. xli* ti.

ft Fab de B^tevift r dp. de ij- so. p forgia sua jux mara de

B^teviit. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Wit de Basleio r Cp. de xl- so. p diff. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xx- so.

ft Wit de Rosel r dp. de -xx- so. p ct dim. In

thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

ft Rob fit Ran r dp. de -xv ti. p 9d duelli. In thro

x • ti. Et deb -c- so.

ft Wit fit Luc r dp. de -c* so. p eod. In thro -1- so.

Et deb -1- so.

ft Thom de Evrecheio r dp. de *c* so. p pt Rob Pind.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

ft Laur Ansere r dp. de -xv- m*d p pt Ux Rag Lachoire.

In thro vij- mad 1 dim. Et deb -vij- m*d 1 diffi.

ft Wit Poign r dp. de minutis mis Batte sue set}, de Muriel de

VOL. II. I
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Douv* -x- so. p stulf saisS. De G*?vas Rabare *x* so. p neg 1
cogn. De Rob Heudebt -v so. p falS deni. De Math Bereng

•v so. p fals esson. De RiJf Foukere -x- so. p diff. De Stepfc

•v so. p via occupata. De Steph Werel -v so. p def. De Galf

Flamec -x« so. p stul? saiss. De RiC fit Wit -v so. p 9C De

GaK de Launei «y so. p diff. De Pet°nilla "l sororib9 ej9 -vi*

so. p 9C De Rob Ruffo *v so. p siti. De Rad de Conde -v

so. p pcepto t*usges80. De Rag Salemon x- so. p diff. De
Rob Broketas •IIj- so. p def garant. De Ri£f de Flagie *v so. p def.

De Ran Malnibe *x- so. p 9C De Rog de Puteo -v so. p diff.

De Wit fit Syffr »v so. p fals ct. De Eustacb de Seon -x- so. p
falS dem. De Ri£f Wiguen *v so. p neg 1 cogn. De Stepfc de

Yvetot -xxx* so. p 9? duelli. De Joislano Boet -xl- so. p eod.

De Rog Malveisin •v so. p diss. De Rid Foukoat -v so. p fal§

dem. De Wiift de Espinei «v so. p neg 1 cogn. De Restoud

Boscain -v. so. p diss. De Labigarde x- so. p siti. De Laur

Passem »v so. p diff. De Wit Pon? -v so. p lege.

Sa
-xiij- ti. ix- so. In thro lib. Et q*et9 ?.

jf Id r Cp. de -xlvi* so. de ex Pre Torpin. In thro

lib. Et q'et9 e.

ff Goisbt9 de Arreio r £fp. de -vij- so. p *i« bisanc p audiend

92 inr ipm 1 Rad Pare 1 filios ej9 de rra si£ Cyrog^fcm int eos

testatr. In tb lib. 1 q
!et9 e.

jf Wits Poign r £fp. de Empmto fcfo in Batta sua de Cad set.

De Osm Pievain -xx- li. De Rog de Insula *x- ti. De Grente

Pinchart -x- ti* De B?nard Roncin -x- ti. De Rob Viel -x- ti.

De RiS Blacguern -x- ti. De Mich de Lu -x- ti. De Marescot

•x- ti- De Wit Palain x- ti. De Bndicto de S* Albino x- ti.

De Thorn de S' Albino x- ti. De Wit de Bruil x- ti. De Rid de

MaTgnie -x- ti. De Rog de Piris «x* ti. De Rob Pinel «x- ti.

De Rob de Corcelle -x- ti. De Job de Amblia «xx* ti. De Fro-

mondo -x- ti. De Rob fre Poris S' Gab»et -x- ti. De Hug fit

Rad x- ti. De Wit PeitevT -x- ti. De Thoni de MartrTgneio

•x- ti. De Ran Mulart x- ti. De Wit fit Galf x- ti. De Rob

B*tone -x- ti. De Thom de Curleio x- ti. De Wtt Fab° x- ti.

De Wtt Godef -x- ti. De Rad Vivien -x- ti. De Gondoino
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Lasnel -x- ti. De Rob Mabon -x- ti. De Rob Topeline -x- ii.

De Wit de Bruieria x- ti. De Osm Hunf x- ti. De Wim de

Valle -x- ti. De Hug Burnel -xv ti. De Pet° Burnello x- ti.

De Osouf Burnel *x- ti. De Rie Louvet -x- ti. De Hug fit

Mar -x- ti. De Sym Godef -xx- ti. De Gondoino fre ej
9

-x- ti.

De Galf Reinnero x- ti. De Ri2 Gal? x- ti. De Frog de

Brakevitt *x- ti. De Rad Guerno -x- ti. De Ric de Spina -x- ti.

De Math Lefranc x- ti. De Thofii Pin£f x- ti. De Galf Pin£f

•x- ti. De Hnr fit Elye x- ti. De Ricf Hirendale x- ti. De

Hamet de Wislon x- ti. De Wit Moisson x- ti. De Wit de

Londa -x* ti. De Ran de Piris -x- ti. De Rog fit Galf -x- ti.

De Ran Silvano 1 fre ej9 x- ti. De Ran fit Elye x- ti. De

Steph Werel -x- ti. De Ingulfo de Maisnillo -xv ti. De Rog

Motart -x- ti. De Nicti Lescuier -x- ti. De Ract WTgneor -x- ti.

De Wit Letort -x- ti. De Osb Karpiket -x- ti. De Wal? de

Frankeviit -x- ti. De Osm Gohier -xv ti. De Hnr de Autea

•x- ti. De Rad fit SerlSis -x- ti. De Thorn de Agnis -x- ti. De
Barth Picot -x- ti. De Odoe Feron -x- ti. De Ran fit Odois

•x- ti. De Rog Farsi x* ti. De Rob Lepore -x- ti. De Rad
le Waleis -xv ti. De Wit Roele x- ti- De Rob Burnof x- ti.

De Rad Lesor x. ti. De Wil Melite x- ti. De Heudebt de

Avenai x- ti. De Galf de Launei xv ti. De Truand fit H*?b

•x- ti. De Wit Malchion -x- ti. De Galf Angt -xxx- ti. De
A#ed fit Wi x- ti. De Rob Torel -xx- ti. De Tustino Peet

•xx- ti. De Rog Peseril -x- ti. De Rad Doisnel -x- ti. De
Rob Postel x- ti. De Hug de Valle x- ti. De Ran Buschart

•x- ti. De Mich de Sordeval -xx- ti. De Rad GantT -x- ti. De
Elya de Chemin x- ti. De Wit Fabro x- ti. De Wit fit Godefr

•X- ti. De RiS Nichole -x« ti. De Yssenbart Pellipar -x- ti.

Sa -m* ti. q*f -xx- ti. xv- ti. In thro -m- ti. lxxv ti.

3? •iiij
or

- par talevacio£ empf "l miss ad Rege in Insula de Andei

•Ix- so. p br JJr. Et deb -xvij' ti.

ft Ric Miles T: Joislan9 de Garsala r cp. de -xxviij- ti. de ex

ferie Pa
ti anni seqntis. In thro -xxv ti. iiij* so.

In decima S* Wandreg -lvi- so. Et q*eti sunt.

ff Wit Poign r cp. de -m- ti. cccc- ti. xx- ti. xv so. ix« d. de
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Taitt fcfo in Batta Cad: ad tenend §vien? in March.

In tliro lib. _ Et q*et9 8.

% Id r dp. de -ij- ii. d- ii. de Empmto f£o in Villa Cad.

In thro dcccc- ii. lxxv ti. xix- so. x- d. In lib Mil \

servient moran! ap Eb°icas -liiij* ii. p br Jfc. In lib *v mil.

por? 1 vigilu "l serv inoran! ibid -xliij- ti. p id br. Monialib9 de

Ebroi? ad reficiend Ecciiam sua -1- ti. de dono p br JJr. In lib

servient 1 balistario£ morant ap Longu Campu 1 Lyons -li- ti.

•xviij* so. x- d. p id br. SenesJf Norm *d- ti. de dono JJr p id

br. In lib milif "l svienf moranf in Insula de Andei -c ti.

.xxviij- ti. xiij* so iiij- d. p id br. Et deb *dc- ti. q*?

•xx- ti. xvij- ti. viij- so. q
! remanet sup holes Ville Cad.

jf Wit Poign r dp. de -iiij- ti. de Taillag fEfo in Villa Cad p
niandatu J& p hnda q*etan£f sua siS Carta JJr testatr.

In thro nicb.

Galfr Cambi? 1 RiS B^guerre 1 Maiori Rotft -m- ti. d- ti.

de q
lb3 debnt cpm. Et deb -ij* ti. d- ti. qi remanet sup

hoies Ville Cad.

jf Wit Poign r 2p. de Taillag fcfo in Batta Cad p Rege. sci5 .

De Wit de Bruil -c- ti. De Rob de Corcella -cc- ti. De Frog?o

de Brakevitt -1- ti. De RiS de Maigneio xx- ti. De Wit Pes-

tel -xv li. De Rog de Insula -xx* ti. De Gal? de Carpiket

•c; ti. De Rob Torel -lx- ti. De Mich de Sordeval -lx- ti. De
Hnr fit Elye de Matoen q*t -xx- ti. De Rid Louvet -xx- ti.

De Ric Nichole -xxx- ti. De Wal? fit AlvWt xv li. De Rog
Cochon -xx- ti. De Rog Ruffb -x- li. De Joh Fab° «x- ti.

De Rog de Besachia x- ti. De Rog Torneraenu x- ti. De
Anseh Poupeline x- li. De Wit Guernon x- ti. De Wii Fab°

•x- ti. De Rob de P*to x- ti. De Rob Hainelin x- ti. De Wit

Bachet "l frib9 ej
9

-x- li. De Rog de Cruce Aelais -x- ti. De
Rob de Sordeval *x- ti. De Vitali de Londel -x- ti. De G^vas

de Londel *x- ti. De Fauco «x- ti. De Aire I^poito *x« ti.

De Wit fit Tus? x- ti. De Hug Pagani 1 frib3 ej
9 x- ti. De

Pet de Marchelet *x* ti. De Rog BuissS -x- ti. De Ric

Neel -x- ti. De Ric de Vilers -x- li. De Rad pre Alani -x- ti.

De Rad Legeudon -x- ti. De Serloe de Haula -x- ti. De Wit
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Maug -x* ti. De Thom de Audreio *x- ti. De Rad Hobout

•x- ti. De Wit Guerart x- ti. De Wit Karo x- ti. De Rad
Doisnel -x- ti. De RiJf de Maisonceles -x- ti. De Rad Pouc*s

•x- ti- De H lb de Lahairdniere -x- ti. De H ife de Corlevain

•x- ti. De Wit Roele -x- ti. De Hug ErnucS -x* ti. De Grente

Pinchart x- ti. De Nichole de Coleviii -x- ti. De Hunf Fabo

•x* ti. De Rad de Matonio *x- ti, De Ricbero de Nealviit -x«

ti. De Galf Roondel -x- ti. De Renold Bocel -x- ti. De Ri£f

Donecap -x- ti. De Boterel de Aguerneio -x- ti. De Osb fit

Ran -x- ti. De Thorn de S' Albino x- ti. De Bndicto de S*

Albino x- ti. De Rag de Amblia -x- ti. De Hug fit Rad -x*

ti. De Ran Mulart -x- ti. De Botin Mulart -x- ti. De Dyonis

de Siccaviti -x- ti. De Gisleb Bon Assea -x- ti. De Elya

Guerno -x- ti. De Thom Lemanat -x- ti. De Gondoino de

Karo x- ti. De Thorn Fab x- ti. De Rob Rad x- ti. De
Rad de Pentone *x* ti. De Rob Burnof -x- ti. Rob Oliv *x-

ti. De Wit Melite x- ti. De Ran de Plaisseiz x- ti. De Rid

de Cornoaille *x* ti. De Truant -x- ti. De Gal? de Alneto -x-

ti. De Osm de Gornai -x- ti. De Sans Rispaut *x- ti. De
Rad de Mote -x- ti. De Wit de Benneviit x- ti. De Fulc fre

ej9 -x- ti. De Lu£ de Valle -x- ti. De Wii Nigro «cc- ti. De
Rob le Vestu -x- ti. De Hardi de Cornoaille x- ti. De Rob
de Verdun -x- ti. De Syiii de Hulmo -x- ti. De Ran de Mal-

dreit *x- ti. De Sym Barbot -x- ti. De Aeon de Maeio -x- ti.

De Wesman de Fierevitt -x- ti. De Louvel de Fierevitt -x- ti.

De Heudebt de Avenai «x- ti. De Rog M Jcennar «x- ti. De
Galf de Montib3 -x* ii. De Estout de Feugueroles -x* ti. De
Rog Saive x- ti. De Rad de Val x- ti. De Wit fit Odart

•x« ti. De Odoe de Frankeviit *x- ti. De Godef fit Osmo -x*

ti. De Odoe Ruffo x- ti. De Wit Milite x- K. De Rob fit

Ague! -x- ti. De Rad de Fains -x- ti. De Rad de Bellovide

•x- ti. De Rog Guernier -x- ti. De Gal? fit Gislain -x- ti.

Sa -m- ti. dec- ti. q*? -xx- ti. x- ti. In tbro nicft.

Ri£f Brieguerre T: Maiori Rotb 1 Galf Cambi? -in* ti. cccc- ti. de

quib9 debnt cpni. I? eisde -ccc- ti. xxx- ti. de q*b3 deb cpm.

Et deb lx- ti.
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Jf Hoies de Ing°nia r dp. de -vij- so. p -i- bisanJf p audiend

quietanc q
am Phyt de Croileio eis fee de mouta q

a
tn ab eis exi-

gebat sic carta ej
9d Phyt q

am in hnt testatr . In thro

lib. Et q'eti sunt.

jf Wit Poign r dp. de -dec- ii. xxxiij- ii. viij- so. xi- d. de rem

vetis firme Pcpoitue de Cad. In ttiro niefc.

Rag Arbalis? ad faciend lib mil 1 svient morant ap Lyons

1 Longti Canipti -lvij. ii. xiij- so. iiij- d. p br Jir. It eid ad

faciend lib eisd morant ibid -lvij- ti. xiij* so. iiij- d p id br. In

lib -x« Walens morant ap Telerias -xiij- ti. vi* so. viij- d. p id br.

J? muis faciend in Cast de Cad 1 domo in q
a erodes aviu jacet

•lvi- ti. xiij- so. viij- d. p id br. In lib Rog de Caleto Falcon JJr

•xx- ti. p id br. Susperio de BaioS -vij- ti. v- so. de dono JJr p
id br. In lib Falcona£ Jfc q

l c9todiunt aves JJr ap WaloTgnes -xxx-

ti. p id br. In lib Walt Falcon {Jr -xxvij- ti. iij- so. p id br.

In Carnib9 aviu Dni JJr morant ap Cad -xxiij- ti. ij- so. viij- d.

p id br. Elye de Elemos ad opafones Cast1 de Guamasches -cc*

ti. p id br. Rob de Caleto Falcon JJr -lv- so. p id br. In solta

paupib9 hoib9 Cad de deb qd eis debebatr de opatonib9 Cast1

de Cad -xl- ti. p id br. 3? portand brevib3 1 submon {fc pties p
pluraloca p Norm viij- ti. vi- so. p id br. Wit de Kaeu -xx- ti.

in solta de den q<>s Rex cepat in trra ej9d Wit p id br. 3? -iiij-

toneii vini eptis T: miss ap Burii ad op9 JJr -xxiiij- ti. p id br. In

lib -v- Arbalist mor ap Roka T: Valle Rodot -xxi- ti. de -xx-

dieb3 p id br. In lib Burnett Venatoris 1 Canu J& -xvi- ti. p id

br. i? -i- eq° ad op9 ej
9d Burnelli -vi- ti. p id br. Rp bre-

vib9 J& portand -xxvi- so. vi- d. p id br. If in lib Burnett Vena-

tor JJr -c- so. p id br. Lubino ^t Morando svientib3 jfc -c- so. de

dono Pr p id br. In lib Falcon {Jr mor ap Cad 'xiiij- ti. ij- so.

p id br. It eisd -xxx- ti p id br. In lib Mit T: svient mor ap

Roka Andet -lvi- ti. p id br. In lib -ix- Saraceno£ mor in for

de Passeis ad c^todiend ea -lvi- ti. v. so. p id br. Henr Falcon

1 Garsire -xx- ti. de lib sua p id br. In lib -xij- Cementar miss

ad Rege -lxxij- so. p id br. Et q»et9 est. Et

fit suppl9 qa
t -xx- ti. xviij- ti. xv- so. vi. d q» coputantr ei infJi9 .

jf Id r cp. de -m- ti. cc- ti. p -x- mac auri 1 de -lxij- ti. x. so.
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p -v cupis arg. unaquaq^ de -v- m*c. Et de -xx- ti. p -xx- alnis

de Escarleta de nova firm* ej
9dem I^poi^e.

Sa
-in- ti. cc- ti. qua? -xx- ti. -1* so. In thro

nicb.

In decim* stat S£fe Trinitati de Cad -xv ti. In de£f stat S£fe

T'nitati de Fiscanno q
af -xx- ti. c- so. Afibie de Monasrio Vits

•c- so. de et stat. Ffib3 Templi «xl- ti. de et staf. Porta? Cad
-I iij - ti. xi- so. iij- d. de lib stat. Vigili de Cast -lx- so. x- d. de

lib stat. In lib -xij- jpbendario£ -xviij- ti. v so. de et staf. In

conredio 1 pannis eo£ ad Natte -xi- ti. de et stat. In potu eo£

in Qadrages -xl- so. de et staf. In sotularib} eo£ ad Pascfi -vi- so.

de et stat. ¥ molino de Gaimara qd Rex dedit Afebie de Arden*

qd erat in hac firm* -lxij • ti, de et sta?. In j
9sti£ faciend -vi- ti.

•vij- so. In suo suppl9 ^cedentis cpi q
af -xx- ti. xviij- ti. xv so.

•vi- d. i? tfiris J& pties portand a Cad ap Rottim I ap Andeg

1 alibi, q*? -xx* ti. vi- ti. xvij- so. vi* d. p br Jfc. In repand

domib3 1 Gaiola Cast1 de Cad -x- ti. viij- so. viij- d p id br.

Ric B*eguerre 1 Maiori Rotfc 1 Galf Cambif -c« ti. -lxx- ti. de

quib9 debnt cpm. In lib WaR Facon -viij* ti. xi. so. p br J&.

Et deb -de- ti. lv ti. vij- so. iij- d.

jf Sanson Afibs Cad r £fp. de -in- ti. ccc- ti- xxxiij- ti. vi. so.

•viij- d. p -d- ma
cf arg de dono qd fe£ Regi. In tfcro

lib. Et qiet9 e.

jfRog Lareue de LouvTgneio deb x- ti. de Taitt fco p
Pceptu {Jr.

f Wit Belet r dp. de -xiij- ti. vij- so. iiij- d de ex Pre Wit de

Caluiz in Cad 1 in Marchelet. In thro lib.

Et q
!et9 e.

jf Aelais de Tougrain r Cp. de -xij- d. p audiend fin suo de

Pra q
ara Ran de Braibov dedit ei ap Benneviit si£ Carta q

am in

fct testatr- In tbro lib. Et quieta est.

jf Prepositua de Cad. jf Residuum Baiie q*re alibi.

Emend.

f P*poit«a de Cad p Wit Poign.
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[m. 5.]

jf Rob Lesausier r ?p. de -cc- ti. lxvi- ii. xiij- so. iiij - d. de

firm* I^poi^e de DanfrSt. In tfiro nicb.

In decim* Abbcie de Lonleio -xxvi- ii. xiij- so. iiij* d. Porta?

d 'Pre 'iiij- ti. x- d. de lib staf. Regine Alienor -cc- ti. -xxxv-

ti. xix- so. -ij- d. p br JjL Et q
!et9 e.

jf Id: r cp. de -xx* so. de tra Ran Sauvage. Et de -xij- d. de

donio Gar Belifier. Regine Alienor -xxi- so.

Et q*et9 e.

f let r £fp. de -c- ti. xi- ti. ij- so. ij- d de firm* fo£ de Paseis,

Andene *\ Silvenedrue. In dec Abbcie de Lonleio -xi- ti. ij- so.

ij- d. Regine Alienor -c- ti. Et q»et9 e.

f Id lit apictarios fo£ Silvedrue 1 maricos de Roili "l aqam 1
spicarias p -i- lib pipis p carta j£.

Andr de Danfrot sviens Regine de Yspania hab3 molendina

de Danfrot 1 Fonte Osanne p Rege

ft H*?es Herb de Ferreia r £p. de q
a
t -xx- ti. viij- ti. xiij- so. de

rem pmissi pris sui. In thro -v- so. Et deb

q*? -xx- ii. viij- ii. viij- so.

ff Rossel de Campo Seceto r 2p. de -xxiiij- ti. iij- so. iiij- d. p
ftnda sergan? fo£ cu rra Malh j be. In tbro -xx- so.

Et deb -xxiij- ti. iij- so. iiij- d.

f Rob de Mota r cfp. de -lxv so. de rem fin sui p Wit de

Cavigneio. In tfiro -xxx- so. Et deb

•xxxv so.

JT Rob Harchier r Sp. de -xl. so. p vino sup vend.

In tbro lib. Et q'et9 e.

jf Rob Lesausier r Jfp. de -xxxij- ti. xvij- so. vi- d. de rem

Caabt fo£ de Passeis. In tbro -x- ti. iij- so. vi. d.

In domib} Cast1 repand 1 ponte de Danfrot -xx- ti. p br jfc.

In repand haijs de Andena "l Silvedrue -liiij- so. p id br.

Et q
let9 e.

JT Rener
9 Taillator deb -c- ti. lxxij- so. iiij- d. de rem verm

deb suo^. Et -cc- ti. Ixxviij- ti. x- so. iiij- d. de rem decim Baiie

de Danfr5t.
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jf Rob Monac9 r £fp. de -c- ti. lxv- ti. xi- so. viij- d. de rem

debt? rec sua£. In tfcro -cviij- so. Et deb -c-

ti. lx- ti. iij- so. viij- d. de q*b9 f cp. alibi.

jf Rid Burnof deb -iiij- ti, de rem tallag fci ap Amb'eres p
SenesC Norm, jf Rad C*?vus -lij- so. p pjur. f Hes Rob fit

Pet* -xij- ti. v so. x- d. de rem veris firme de Gorran. jf Id

•xx- ii. xij- so. de meditar de Fossa Louvain de -ij- annis. jf Rob

Fot Soef «xxx- so. de ca? Pet* Savore inor? usur. jf Id 1

Osenna "l Petr9 fit Tiebge -i- ciphu arg de cat ej9d Pet*.

jf Ham Kabuc -xv ti. iij- so. de rem cpi Batte de Amberiis.

jf HoTes de Deserto -x- ti. p recogn de tempe Hnr JSL jf Osb

Bruman -v so. p pjur. jf Hug Gall9 -x- so. p eod. jf Wti fit

Maze -xv so. p eod, jf Rog Rag -v so. p eod.

jf Guido de Aroberijs r cp. de -viij* ti. de feod -viij- mit cu

plauis annis. In ttiro -xxij- so. Et deb -vi-

ti. xviij- so,

jf Ri£ Painfier deb -x« so. p 92. jf Hamelin
9 de Q'ncie -lx-

so. p pjur. jf Rob de Loirie -lx- so. de ca? Galf de Aucie. Et

•ij- so. de ca? Gar Malferas fug p morte hois, jf Ric Painfier

•xx- ti. p hnda %ant?ia de Humo. jf Stepfcs Fab -xl- so. de tait

f£o p Rid Silv 1 Ric de ArgenS. jf Hnr de sup Ponte -c so. p
eod, jf H ies Rob de Champett -c- so. de auxit exfe. jf Wit

Crokart -xx- so. p pt Rid Painfier.

jf Galf Micb r Cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro -v- so.

Et deb -xv so.

jf Gait de Bougeio deb -xx- so. p eod. jf Eurard
9 M Jcator

•xl- so. p vino sup vend.

jf Rad Gerin r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In tbro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Ri5 de P*tis deb -v so. p eod. jf Rad de Montib9 -xx- so.

p pt Rid Painfier. jf Rob Dur -x- so. p eod. jf Job de Necie

•xx- so. p eod. jf H ib de M6tib3 -x- so. p eod.

jf Ernald
9 de Duseio -x- so. p eod.

jf Wit de Feritate rep. de -cc- ti. de pinisso suo.

In tbro -xl* ti. Et deb c- ti. lx- ti.
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Id r dp. de eoct debit. In thro -xxi- so. iij- d.

Et deb -c- ii. lviij- ti. xviij- so. ix- d. de q*b3 r dp. alibi.

jf Wtt de Cavign deb -vij- ti. v- so. p pi Conestab. de q*b3 r

dp. in Bait de Costentino.

jf Rob Lesaus r dp. de -xiij- ti. xij- d. de regard for de An-

dena. In thro nich.

In ded ABbie de Lonleio -xxvi- so. i- d. In lib regard *\

feod Forestario^ hoc anno *vi- ti. xiiij- so. vi- d. Regine Alie-

nor -c- so. v d. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -xi- ti. vij- so. de regard for Silvedrue.

In ded Abbie de Lonleio -xxij- so. viij- d. In lib regard 1
feod forestar hoc anno -lxi- so. i- d. Regine Alienor -vij- ii.

•iij- so. iij- d. Et q
let9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -vij- ii. de ex molend de Danfrot du fiSnt in

manu Jfc. In thro lib. Et q'et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de cat fug set}. De cat Hug 1 Rad de Bruit -xx-

so- fug p morte Gauf de Lore. Et de ca? Rid Hueline fug p
morte Hug de Juvign -iiij- ii. De cat Hfir de M5te Guermot

essorbati p for •ilj - so. Sa
•ciij- so. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de Empmto fco in Batta de Danfrot set}. De
Tiebaldo Pikene «x- ii. De Rob Bretel -x- ti. De Rob Har-

chier -x- ii. Sa -xxx- ti. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -c- ti. lxxv ti. de tallag fco in Batta de Danfrot

ad tenend svien? in March. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Wtts de Seon f cp. p Hug de Cardonvill avueulo suo de

•iiij* ti. de rem veris firme de Gorran de -iij * anno prito.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e-

jf Id r cp. p eod Hugde -c- ti. xxx* ti. de firm* de Gorran

de anno ptito. In thro.

In ded stat Canid de More? -viij- ii. Porta? de Gorran

•Ixix- so. iiij- d. de lib staf. In j
9tid faciend -x- so. x- d. In

lib ipi9 Hug jp c^todia Cast' de Gorran q
a? -xx- ti. In lib cup-

dam Luparii J& -xlij- ti. iij- so. p br {Jr. ¥ ducend venatoe Jt de
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Gorran ad Argento 1 p ead soucienda -vi- ti. iiij- so. p id bf.

Cuida Monacho misso in B'tannia -iiij- ti. p id br. Pet° Nor-

reis svienti fo£ -c- so. p id br. Et qiet9 e.

Et lit suppl9 «xix- ti vij- so. ij- d. qui coputant" ei inferi9 .

JT Id T; Wit Grant Most* 1 Gauf Math r dp. de -c- ti. xxx- ti.

de ead firm* de hoc anno. In thro -Ixviij- ti. xiij- so. vi- d.

In deS sta? Canonic de More! -viij- ti. Porta? de Gorran

•lxix- so. iiij- d. de lib sta?. In j
9ti£ faciend -x- so. In suppl9

Wtt p>cedentis cpi -xix- ti. vij- so. ij* d. Hamelino de Torto

Campo «xxx- ti. p c^tod Cast* de Gorran p br JJr.

Et q
l
eti st.

jf Id Wit de Seon r £fp. de -xiiij- ti. xviij- so. de ex medietarie

de Fossato Louvain de -wj°- anno P?ito. Et de xiiij- ti. de ex

ej
9d medietar de anno ^rito. Sa -xxviij- ti. -xix- so.

In thro -xxij- ti. x- so. x- d. Et deb -vi- ti. vii-

so. ij* d.

f Hamet de Tort Cbanp r cfp. de -vij- ti. de ex ej
9d medietar

de hoc ultimo Aug^o. In lib ej9d Hamet p c^todia Cast1 de

Gorra -vij- ti. p br Pr. Et q'et9 e.

f Id Wit de Seon deb -vi- ti. iiij- so. de rem Tatt fdi in Villa

de Gorran ad lib svient euntiu in Insula de Andet.

JT Id Wit r cp. de -lx- so. de taillag ftfo ad fossata de Roka.

In thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

f Hamet de Torto Campo r Cp. de Empmto fco in Batta de

Gorran sci3. De Henr Angt -x- ti. De Wit Rossel -x- ti. De
Ri£ Lebrun -x- ti. De Georg Durel -x- ti. De Rob de Wewi
.x- ti. Sa -1- ti. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

f Id r cp. de -xxxv- ti. de taillag fco in ead Baita ad tenend

serv in March. In thro -xvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d.

In pficiend lib ipi9 Hamet p (^tod Cast* de Gorran -xiij- ti,

p br Pr. Et deb -cvi- so. viij- d. f Id r cp. de

eod deb. 4? pedicis J& portand

de Gorran usq^ Cenom -xlviij- so. p br J&. In ferratua guin-

cheti de Gaiole -v- so. iiij- d. p id br.

Et deb -Iiij- so. iiij- d.

f W» Grant MosP 1 GalfMath r cp. de -c- ti. xx- ti. de Tali
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fco in Villa de Gorran hc anno p Rege. In thro life.

Et cjieti st.

jf Wit Gere r cp. de -xxi- so. -x- d. de firm* Cast1 sup Coumot.

In thro lib. Et q'et9 e.

jf RiC Silvan r cp. de mis pmissis 1 finib9 Batte Vatt More?

set. De Frederico Males mains -xxxiij- so. iiij- d. de Rem p pt

Ric de ArgenJf. De Rog de Amondevitt «xx- so. p pt Ric Land1
.

De Rualend de Basochia -xl- so. p pt Rob Pine. De Wtt de

Basochia -1- so. p eod. De Wit de Serlant -xl- so. p eod. De
Alex de Teillolet -xl- so. p eod. De Sa

-xi« ti. iij- so.

•iiij- d. In thro lib. Et qiet9 e.

jfRad de FeugJiis deb -xl- ti. p recogn vs Serlandeis. jT Wit

de Serlant -c- so. p recto hndo de Meditate sua. f Hug Gar

•C' so. p diff. jf Wtt de M5cett -xv- so. p ct dim.

jf Rolland9 Avenel r cp. de -vi- ti. xvij- so. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xxxij' so. Et deb -cv- so.

jf Joh de S' Johe deb -lx- so. p siti. jf Forneals de Cuvis

•x- so. p vino sr vend, jf Rob Gniborc -v- so. p eod. jf Joh

Joscelin -v- so. p eod. jf Rad de S' Crispino -x- ti. de jur. de

quib3 f cpm in CostanC.

jf Wtt de FeugJiis r £fp. de -C- so. p pt Rad de Moteforti.

In thro -1- so. Et deb -1- so.

jf Wtt de Basochia r cp. c|e -xxx- so. q°s huit de Gar Boire

de taitt. In thro -xv so. Et deb -xv- so.

jf Gar fit Juliane deb -xx- so. p 9c.

jf Wtt de Ruffe Vielle r £p. de -xl- so. p pt Rob Pin?.

In thro 'xxv so. Et deb -xv so.

jf Hugues de Hocie r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf G J vas de Buat r cp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro

•xl* so. Et deb -lx- so.

jf Wtt de Feug?ijs r cp. de -xviij- ti. p eod. In thro

•X' ti. Et deb -viij- ti.

jf Rad de Bruillie deb -xx- so. p eod

jf Rog de Milleio r cp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro

•lx- so. Et deb -xl- so.
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jf Rob de Cuvis r £p. de -c- so. p eod. In thro -1* so.

Et deb -1- so.

jf Rob de Milleio r cp. de -c- so. p eod*. In thro

•1- so. Et deb -1- so. de q*b3 redd cp- inferi9 .

jf Rob Pine r dp. de -c- ti. de pmisso suo p ee ad rectu. In

pWpta ReJf Ri£ Silv de pleg ej
9d -xxx- ti. xv so.

Et deb -Ixix- ti. v so.

jf Jord Cort Mail r cp. de -xl- ti. de taiit fco p p*cep? jjL

In thro *xx' ti. Et deb -xx- ti.

jf Ricf Silv r cp. de -x- ti. de cat Ace 1 Rog de Hamello fugi?

p morte Wit ctici. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de Empmto ftfo in Vale More? sct3. De Wtio

Pitot -xxx* ti. De Jord Cort Mail -xx- ti- De Rob Auboin

•x- ti. De Joislano Solemain -x- ti. De Hamet de Porta -x- ti.

De Wito de Merliers -x- ti. De Drog de Virrie x- ti. De
Pet° Bruno *x- ti. De Gar Guiscbart -x- ti. De Demelne de

Cast More? -x- ti. De Wit Aelart -x- ti. De Syrh Lechevrier

•x- ti. De Damiano Haub igierye -X- ti. De Nichot Heude-

sent -x« ti. De ux Hub Burnof -x- ti. De Wtio B ieng -x- ti.

De Ric fit Guar -x- ti. De G j vas Mancon -x- ti.

S -cc- ti. x- ti. In thro -c- ti. xlvij- ti. xvi- so.

Sauuale fit Hiir 1 Matho fit Enard -xlvij- ti. iiij- so. ad opa-

?ones Cast" de Roka p br Jir. Et deb -xv ti. de quib9 Wit de

Merliers deb -x- ti. 1 Hamet de Porta -c- so.

jf Id r cp. de cc- ti. x- ti. de Tallag fco ad tenend serv in March

in ead Batia. Et de -lxxij- ti. de eod Tallag. Sa -cc- ti.

q*t -xx- ti. xl- so. In thro -c- ti. lxij- ti.

Gar Fouchier -ix- ti. p -i- palefrido dato p br {Jr. Henr

de Graeio -c- ti. -xi- ti. de q'b} deb cpra. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de Rec sua de iti qui debunt mitre svien? in ex?-

ci? 1 ii misert set}. De Wit Esclusa -xij. ti. De Wii Pitot

•xxiiij- ti. De Hub Lesauii -xij- ti. Sa -xlviij- ti.

In thro -xxiiij- ti. Et deb .xxiiij- ti. de q>b3

Wii Esclusa deb xij. ti. Hub Lesauii -xij- ti.

jf Ric Silv r cp. de mis pmissis *\ finib9 Batte de Vira set}.

De Wiio Angt -xx- so. p vino supvend. De Wtio Trutanno
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•xx- so. p eod. De Pet° Cad -xv so. p eod. De ArS Folon

•v- so. p eod. De Osb de P5te -xl- so. p eod. De Aired

Griinain -vij- ti. p eoct. De Wit Legeut -C- so. p eod. De Galf

Baudran -v so. p eod. De Rad Fouch -xv so. p eod. De Al-

ved de Sablonaria -x- ti. p eod. De Thorn Gaalon «x- so. p eod.

De Hug Ruffo -x- so. p eod. De Rad de Bion -xv so. p eod.

De Witto Tanatore -v so. p eod. De Hug Saunier -c- so. p
pjur. De Eudon Chief de Bore -xv- so. p eod. De Rob

Selier

Saunero -xl- so. p eod. De Rad Merel -xx- so. p eod. De
Wito Lisleman -x- so. p vino sup vend. De FrogJo de Mou-

brai -v so. p eod. De Ran de Paelliis «c- so. p pt Rob Pine.

De Galf Farsi -c- so. p eod. De Rad Makerel -xx- so. p sr

dem vs9 holies de Belloloco. De Johe Feron -v so. p diff.

De Rog Feron -v so. p eod. De Bernard Ruffo -v so. p eod.

De Rob Ruffo .v so. p eod. De Sym de Hulmo -x- so. p eod.

De Ric Fab° -x- so. p eod. De Ran Wiborc -v- so* p eod. De

Rob de Mote -v so. p eod. De Wllo Chouket -v so. p eod.

De Cauvin Chouket -v- so. p eod. De Osm de Chemino -v

so. p eod. De Frog'o de Bello loco -v so. p eod. De Abbe

S* Silvi «xxx- so. de q
arto suo. De Wtt de MontTgneio -xl- ti

#

•xi- so. de jur. De Ernaldo F^oito -xxxi- so. p eod. De Ric5

de Valdairie -xl* so. p eod. De Phyt de Vaaceio -Iiij- so. iiij- d.

dejur. De Hug de Columces -x- so. p eod. De Wtto de

MontTgneio -iiij- ti. de tatt fco p Job de Alenc 1 Hnr de G*eio.

De Ran de Paellijs -vi- ti. xvi- so. dejur. S
a

-c* ti.

•xiij- ti. xi- so. iiij- d. In tbro qua? -xx- ti. xvi- ti.

•xi- so. iiij- d.

Sauvale fit Hnr -xvij- ti. ad opatones Cast' de Roka p br

Pr. E. qiet9 e.

jf Canterel r £fp. de -xv- so. p vino sr vend. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -v- so.

jf Soreta deb -v- so. p eod. ff Wtt Cosin -x- so. p eod. jfJoh

de Asnebec -v- so. p eod. jf Guido Martin -x- so. p eod.

jf Rog de Sabloneria r <?p. de -x- ti. p eod. In

thro -vij- ti. x- so. Et deb -1- so.
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jf Hug B 3 tran deb -xl- so. p eod. jf Vital le Mor -v- so. p eod.

jf Hub fit Gonnor r dp. de • I i
I

j
- ti. p pjur. In thro

•lxx- so. Et deb -x. so.

jf Rog QM!gari9 deb -v- so. p vino sr vend, jf Hug Wais-

dier -v- so. p eod. jf Wit Geuderel -c- so. p eod. (f Perrosa

•v so. p eod. jf Dur de Frigido Doito -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob
Mainnard -xx- so. p eod. jf Wit de Willerei -v- so. p eod,

jf Pet°nilla «v- so. p eod. jf Job le Masnier -v- so. p eod.

jf Aeliz Renouarde -v- so. p eod. jf Arii Forfait -x- so. p eod.

jf Enma de Longue -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Feron -v- so. p diff.

jf Galf Feron -v so. p eod. jf Wit Latillie -v so. p diff.

jf Hug Monier -v- so. p eod. jf Ran Hupelin -v- so. p eod.

jf Rad Fochart -v p eod. jf Thorn de Mont Coc -v- so. p eod.

jf Rad Cheuron -v so. p eod. jf Henr LaTzne -v so. p eod.

jf Petr9 Cheuron -v- so. p eod. jf Rid fit Issenborc -v- so. p
eod. jf Rid Cokart -v- so. p diff. jf Rob Fokart -v- so. p eod.

jf Rid de Valle de Vira -li- so. de Redepf J*. Et -Ixiiij. so. de

jur. jf Wit de Talevenda -xx- ti. de fine suo.

jf Rad *l Aired Godes r dp. de -c- ti. xxviij- so. de jur.

In thro -xiij- ti. v so. Et deb q'? -xx- ti. viij- ti.

•iij- so.

jf Galf Farsi r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro -iiij- ti.

Et deb -xx- so.

jf H j es Rad Viced r cp. de -xxv so. p eod. In thro

•viij- so. Et deb -xvij- so.

jf Osb de Ponte r dp. vij- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q
!

ct9 e.

jf Henr de S' Martino deb -v so. p eod. jf Rob Winnebaut

•viij- ti. p eod. jf Aired
9 G^main -c- so. de jur.

jf Holes de Monte Chauvet r dp. de 'iiij- ti. p eod-

In thro Ixxiiij- so. Et debnt -vi- so.

jf Morel deb -xx- so. p vino sr vend, jf Rob Maltalent -x-

so. p 9d. jf Dur de Espron -x- so. p diff. jfRog Malbaenc

•xx- bisand p recogn de B Jnag. jf Rog Pistor -v so. p 9d.

jf Galf Mincer -xx- so. de Tatt fdo p Hnr de Gaeio 1 Joh de

Alend.
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jf Rad Vicec deb -xxij- de debit Wtt de Caluiz. jf Ri? fit

Drogonis Ht Wtt Kanterel -x- bisanJf p debi? suis hndis.

jf Rob de Milleio r cp. de -t- so. supi9 staptis p pt Rob Pin£f.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf RiC Silvan r cp. de -xxx- so. de cat Ogji Coillerier s9pensi

p lat°£f. Et de -xv- so. de caf Jorct de Guerartot

s
9pensi. S* -xlv- so. In thro lib 1 cj»et

9 e.

jf Id: r dp. de Empmto ftfo in Batta Vire set}. De Had: fil

Drog -x- ti. De Rob de SetTgneio -x- ti. De Jobe fit Gosce

•x- ti. De Osb de Pote -x- ti. De Wtt Geuderel -x- ti. De
Aire G Imain -x- ti. De Hug Lesaun -x- ti. De Alved de

Sabldnereia -x- ti. Sa q*l -xx- ti. In tilro

lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id: r £fp. de -ccc ti. xxviij- ti.ix- so. de Tallag fco in Batta

Vire ad tenenct svien? in March. In thro «cc- ti. q*r

•xx« ti. xviij- ti. ix« so.

Pet° Ruaut in solta catatt suo£ q'm Rex huit -xxij- ti.

•xviij- so. p br Jfr. Sauuale fit Hnr ad opa?ones Cast 1 de

Roka -vij- ti. ij. so. p id: br. Et q«et9 e.

jf Id: r £fp. de itt q* debunt ire in ex ad eqii 1 n iert set}. De

Thorn Goelin -xij- ti. De Osb de Ponte -xij- ti. De Alvedo

G Imain -xij- ti. De Wtt Goderel -xij- ti. De Hug Lesaun

•xij- ti. De Rad: fit Drogon -xij- ti. De Rob de SetTgneio

•xij- ti. De Waif de Karo xij- ti. Sa q*P -xx- ti.

•xvi- ti. In tftro -xl- ti. In j
9
ti<? faciend

•cv so. Et deb 4- ti. xv so.

Jf Id r cp. de -c- ti. 1- ti. de Tallag fco in Villa Vire p peep?

£r. In tbro -c- ti. x- ti. Et deb -xl- ti. q
1

reruanet sup hoies de Vira.

jf Id r £fp. de -xxij* ti. xviij- so. 1 de -ix- tonett vini de ca?

Pet1 Ruaut. Hamet de Torto Campo -ix- tonett vini ad

munitone Cast* de Gorran p br JJr. Et deb -xxij* ti.

xviij- so. Id: r dp. de eod debif. Regi in

Caraa sua -xxij- ti. xviij- so. Et q*et9 +.

jf Danfront p Rob Lesausier. jf Gorran. jf Novum Cas-

trum sup Cou Jf Vatt de More?.

jf Vatt de Vira.
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[m. 5. dorsoJ]

jf Ricf Silv r cp. de -lxij* ti. xv* so. de ex Epat9 de Abroic? du

fuit in manu Jfc pr statuta 1 neccarias expensas 1 coreiii Ar-

chiepi Roth. Et de -x« ti. de feod de Hurao de auxit exJcit9 .

Et de -x- ti. de feoct de Apilleio 1 de Craisnei p eod. Et de

parcenariis suis

feod de Campania 1 de pticib9 eo£ •vi ij • ti. xv so. Et de *x*

ti. de feodo Sci Pet1 Lang p eod. Et de -c* so. de feod de

Lacors p eod. Et de -x- ti. de feodde Poriat de^Lestfia. Et

de -lxvi- so. vij- d. de feod Rob de Weurez d rcia pte mit. Et

de Oxvi' so. viij- d. de feod Rob de Livet p eod. Et de -lxvi*

so. viij. d de feod Hnr de Alneto p eod. Et de -xl* so. de Rob

de Tiebouvitt p garda q*m deb face ap Abri£f. Et de^-vij- ti. x-

so. de relev Joh de Fraisnose de feodo de dim mit.

S' *c- ti. xxxvi- ti. In thro -lxvi* so.

Com de Augo in solta de pstito qd fe£f ad expensa Com
de Flandr -c ti. xij- ti. p br Jfc. In lib Walens morant ap Tele-

rias -viij- ti. p id br. Sauuale fit Hnr ad opa?ones Cast1 de

Roka -xij« ti. xiiij. so. p id br. Et quiet9 est.

jf Ri£f Silvan r £fp. de -xxxij- ti. xiij* so. de ex Abfccie S' Ste-

ptii de Cad. Regi in Cama sua 'xxxij- ti. xiij- so. p br J$r.

Et q
!et9 est.

jf Ri£f Silv r dp. de -liij- so. iij* d. p -i- uncia auri de Pore de

Bello Mote p Scato suo de Bello Mote. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r £p. de •lxiiij- min aven de B Jnagio Algie.

In thro -xviij- ti. xviij* so. hoc anno p •lxiij* min aven. mina p
•vi« so. In q'etanEf Pre Abbi de Cad in Rochier de

Hoilant «i« min- Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r £fp. de mis pmissis T: finib3 Batte de Algia. set}. De
eod 4vi- so. viij- d. de rem de pt Rio de ArgenEf. De Oliro de

Qcrcu -viij- so. iiij-jd. p eod. De Hnr de Bella Fago *c- so.

de rem feod mit suo£. De Wtt Poucin -xl« so. p pt RiS Land*.

De Rob Bardouf *vi« so. viij* d. st p eod. De ipo Ri£f «xxvi-

ti. q*s huit deGisleb de Marleiz. De Dur 1 Joh Baud1
-vij- so.
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p -i- bisanc paudiend 92 inr ipo9 1 Liesceline fit Goubti de rra,

sic Cyrog*phm inr eos testatr . De Rog Trunel -X- so. de cat

Wti Hotot. De Rob Espec x- so. p eod. De ca? Wit Taille-

bois mor? usur -xxx- so. De Wtt de Angiervitt *xx« so. p diff.

De Ric Fab -v- so. p ct dini. De Wtt de Ham -v- so. p 9C

De Sym de Cormeli -v- so. p ct dim. De Rad Malveisin -v- so.

p eod. De Rog fit Anfrie -x- so. p ct dim. De Wim Pliebanc

•v so. p eod. De Ascelin de Esketot -x- p eod. De Ric Chi-

pion -v- so. p cod. De Rob Bardouf -v so. p 92. De Hug
Find -iiij- so- p fat ct. De Rad Guernet - i i

i

j
- so. p fals esson.

De Rad Dest'er -v- so. p f?st
ua. De Wtt de Alneio -v- so. p diff.

De Hug Tose -iij- so. p fals ct. De Wit Mansel -v so. p eod.

De RiS Nichole -IIj • so. p eod. De Rag Taboer -v so. p eod.

De Wtt Desree -iij - so. p eod. De Gait de Espeises -ij- so. p
cod. De Hug fit Rad -iij* so. p eod. De Dur PoTt lapel -v

so. p eod. De Ran Sapiete -v- so. p 9c. De Wit Maloi -liij-

so. p fals esson. De ipo Ric -vij- so. p -i- bisanc p audiend fine

suo inr ipm 1 nepti8 sui -s- sic Caita inr eos testatr
. De Thorn

de Gotranvitt -x- so. p 9E vs9 Jord de Gotranvitt. De ca? Dur

Vardon mort usur -c- so. De ca? Rad Bndci -lix- so. p eod.

Sa
-lv- ti. xv so. viij- d. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Wtt de Veri Ponte deb -xi- ti. viij- so. de rem mil suo£.

jf H ?es Elye de Bello Mote r cp. de -xviij- ti. xix- so. de rem

jur p pre suo. In thro -iiij- ti. iij- so. Et

deb -xiiij- ti. xvi- so.

jf Rad de Baillol r cp. de •xliiij- so. viij- d. p pt Ric! de Ar-

gen£f. In thro -x- so. Et deb -xxxiiij- so. viij* d.

jf Rob de Foriritin f cp. de -liiij - so. viij- d. p eod.

In thro -X- so. Et deb •xliiij- so. viij- d.

jf Guido de Houcemane r cp. de -xiiij- so. iiij- d. p eod*.

In thro -iiij- so. Et deb -x- so. iiij- d.

jf Ric de Onnebauc r £fp. de -lxxiij- so. iiij- d. p eod.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -xxxiij- so. iiij. d.

jf Hnr de Bella Fago r cp. de -vij- ti. xx. d. And p -ij- marJf
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•viij- so. ix- d. s? p eod. In thro -vi- ti. Et

deb xxi- so. viij- d.

jf Guido de Diva r £fp. de -xix- ti. p eod*. In thro

•lx- so. vij- d- Et deb -xv- ti. xix- 80. v d.

(f Wit de Veri Pote r cp. de *ij- mac -viij- so. iiij - d. s? p eod.

In thro -v so. s?. Et deb «ij- m'c •llj - so.

•iiij- d. s?.

jf Rob Corsout r £fp. de -viij* so. x- d. sf p eod. In

thro -ij- so. vi* d. st. Et deb -vi- so. iiij* d. st.

jf Rob Than r £fp. de -x- ti. x* so. p pt Ric Land1
.

In thro 4- so. Et deb -viij- ti.

jf Hug de Roes r cp. de •xiiij- ti. xv so. p eod. In

thro -1* so. Et deb -xij- ti. v so.

jf Jord de Humez r cp. de -xliiij- ti. de rem de auxit ciicof

de Archid de Lexov. In thro -o- so. Et

deb -xxxix- ti.

jf Wal? de Esseleia r £fp. de q
a
? -xx- ti. xvi- ti. ix- so. de rem

fin sui. Ad Scacc Anglie redd p br Arch Cantuar t£f

J^ticiarij. Etq^e.
jf Ri£f Silv r £fp. de -xxxiij- ti. vi- so. viij* d. de rem debit

suo£ de rec suis. In thro -xvi- ti. Et deb

•xvij- ti. vi- so. viij- d.

jf Rob de Bonesboz r Jfp. de -ij- ma
£f p pt Epi Lex.

In thro -ij- so. vi- d. st. Et deb -i- ma
£f -x- so. x- d. s?.

jf Hug de Bruiecort r Cp. de iiij- m*c p eod. In

thro -vij- so. vi- d. Et deb -iij- rn'C -v so. x- d. s?.

jf Rog Trtinel r Cp. de -lxx- so. p pt RiS Land1
.

In thro -xxix- so. Et deb -xli- so.

jf Wtt de Livet r dp. de -c- so p pt Rob ViceS. In

thro -xl- so. Et deb -lx- so.

jf Ri£f de Yvetot 1 Gisleb fit Wtt r cp. de qua? -xx- ti. xix- ti.

x- so. de rem debito£ Joh de Mara. In thro -c- so. p
Ric de Yvetot. Et deb q

a
t -xx- ti. xiiij- ti. x- so. de

quib} Ric de Yvetot deb -xliiij- ti. xv so. Et Gilleb fit Witti

•xlix- ti. xv- so.
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jf Alan
9 de Putot r cp. de -viij- m*c -xx- d. st p pi Epi Lex.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -vij- mad -v so. sf.

jf Wit de Borguealvitt r £fp. de -x- m*? p eod. In

thro -x- so. Et dtb -ix- m*£ -iij - so. iiij- d. sf.

jf Rob Desiz r £p. de -v- ma
£f p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -iiij- m*£f -iij- so' iiij- d. st.

jf Doon Bardouf r cp. de -d- ma
£f de fine suo p hnd nJeditate

sua q erat in raanu $Jr. Ric de Sanfort -lxxv- ma
c de c\*b} deb

cpm. Elye B Jnard in Caraa JJ: -xxv m'c p br JJr. Galro

de Ely -xv- m*c ad blad emend 1 mittend ap V inoi p br JJr.

Galf Cambi? •lxviij* marc -x- so. iiij- d. de quib} r cpm.

Sawale fit Hiir -lxvi- mac ad opatones Cast1 de Roka de q»b3 r

cpm. Et deb -ccl- ma
c -iij* so. st. Id r cpm de eod

debif. In tfcro •Iij- so. sf. Et deb -cc- m'c

•l-ma

jf Rief Silv r dp. de xxx- ti. de ex Pre Hug de Monte Forti de

Batta Algie. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de Reef sua de feod mil Hug de Moteforti de aux

ex?cit9 . sct3. de feod de Rouvres -x- ti. De feod Rob Marraio

•lxvi- so. viij- d. de rcia pte -i- mit. De feod Hug de Torto

crcu -c* so. de dim mit. De Rad de Baillol -lxvi* so. viij- d. de

cia pte -i- mit. De feod Rog de Gillervitt 1 Borgoine -lxvi-

so. viij- d. de rcia pte -i- mit. De Malthid de Ansgivitt -lxvi-

so. viij- d. de rcia pte -i- mit. De feod Olivi de AubTgneio

•lxvi- so. viij- d. de rcia pte -i- mit. De feodo Ada de Bevre-

dan -1- so. de q
a
rto mit. De feod Rob de Ansg?vitt -lxvi- so. viij-

d. de rcia pte -i- mit. De feod Hug de Livet -lxvi- so. viij- d.

de rcia pte mit. De feod Rob Than -c- so. de dim mit. De

feod Rob de Wiguetot -lxvi- so. viij- d. de rcia pte -i- mit. De

feodo Rob Than de Douvitt -c- so. de dim mit. De feod Rob

Escarbot p Hug de Bruiecort -1- so. de q'rto rait. De feod Ric

de Lanlftvitt de Baiilol -c- so. de dim mit. De feod Rad fit

Alani -c- so. de dim mit. De feod Rob de Surevitt -c- so. de

dim mit. De feod Hug de Asn?ijs -x- ti. de -i- mit. De feod

Wit de Motett -lxvi- so. viij- d. de Pcia pte mit. De feod Wit

de Fales de Honore de Altarib} -x- ti. de -i- mit. De feod Wtt

?:
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de Plaisseiz de Honore de Altarib3 «x- ti. De feod de Adevitt p
Gisleb de Bruiecort -x- ti. De feodo Rob Flechier de Honore

de Altarib3 -1- so. de qHto *i- mit. De feod Matitt de Motib3

•1* so. de q*rto -i- mit. De feoct WaK de Martinvitt de Honore

de Altarib3 •!• so. de q*rto mit. De feodo Wtt Waukelin de Ho-

nore de AJtarib} 4- so. de q*rto 4- mit. De feoct Matfc de Nigra

Valle -1* so. de q*rto mit. De feod Rob de Maisnillo -C- so. de

dim mit. De feod: de li?ede Wtt de Pierrefite -x* ti. de feod *i-

mit. De Phyi de Launei -x- ti. de feod -i- mit. De feod Enme
Maloisel 4- so. de qHto -i* mit. De feod Wtt de Ouvitt de Mais-

nillo Maug?i -lxvi- so. viij- d. de rcio mit. De feod Rob de

Brivedan *x* ti* de 4- mit. De feod Ricf de Lanb J vitt 4* so.

de q*rto mit. De feod Wtt de Betevitt -c- so. de dim mit. De
feod Rob de Pinu -C- so. de dim mit. De feod Hug de Asevitt 1
de Rob Teillart •!• so. de q

arto mit. De feod Ric? de Bello

Mote 4* so. de q
arto mit. De feod Wtt de Borgueavitt 4- so.

de q*rto mit. De feod Rob de Silleio »x- ti. de 4« mit. De feod

Wtt de G°iseilliers «xxv so. de octava pte 4- mit. De feod Rob
Bardol -x* ti. de feod 4- mit. De feod Wtt de Mote Caniseio

•lxvi- so. viij* d. de rcio -i- mit. De feod Hug de Gouviz -c- so.

de dim mit. De feod de Wikes -x- ti. de feod 4- mit. De feod

Rob Malveisin -xxxiij. so. iiij. d- de -vi* pte 4- mit.

Sa
-cc- ti. xxix- ti. xi- so. viij- d. In tfcro •!• ti.

Sawale fit Hiir ad opafones Cast1 de Roka «c ti. lxxv ti. x*

so. p br J$r. Et deb -iiij- ti. xx- d.

jf Ric Silv r cfp. de Emprato fCfo in batta de Algia 8CI3. De
Feronet de Pote Epi »x- ti. De Hug Angt -x- ti. De Rob
Gueillart -x* ti. De Rog Housin -x* ti. De Ric de Bosavalle

•x* ti. De Rad P*vo -x- ti. De Goscelin de Launei -x- ti. De
H?veo B^nard -x- ti. De Ran de Valc«spel -x- ti. De Wtt de

Monte -x- ti. De Rob de Folmuco -x- ti. De Job Enfer -x- ti.

De Ricf Pepoito -x- ti. De Gatf de Buisson -x- ti. De Hiir de

Riparia -x- ti. De Dur fitGislez -x- ti. De Ri2 Guarin -x- ti.

Sa
-C- ti lxx- ti. In tfcro -c- ti. lx- ti.

Et deb -x- ti. q remanent sup Job Enfer. de q*b9 1 cp.

alibi.
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jf Id r £fp. de -cccc ti. q
8? -xx- ti. iiij- so. viij« d. de taft f?fo

in batta Algie ad tenend svienf in Marchia. In thro

•xxxij- ti. iiij* so. viij'. d.

Elye B inard in Caraa Jfc -cccc- ti. lij- ti. p br. JJr.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -1* ti. de tallag fco in Villa de P5te Epi p Rege.

In thro -xlv- ti. Et deb -c- so. q
1 rema-

nent sup holes ej9d Ville.

jf Id r dp. de -xij- ti. p Ric de Bosevitt p eo qd n misit servient

ad equ in ex. Et de -xij- ti. de Rad P*vo p siti. Et de -xij-

ti. p Rob Le Guillart p sim. Sa -xxxvi- ti.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -iiij- ti. iij • so. de auxit ex?cit9 de Villa de Cul-

usl6. Et -lxiiij- so. de tallag de S' Ymero p sim. Et de -iiij-

ti. x« so. de tallag de Chaukainviler p sim. S* -xi- ti.

•xvij- so. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -c. ti q*s Abbs de S* Laudo dedit Regi. Et de

•c- ti. quat -xx- ti. vi- ti. xvi- so. i- d. de inedietate redd suo£

q°s recep de Pk>re S* Wigoris. Sa
-cc- ti. quar -xx- ti.

vi« ti. xvi- so. i* d. In thro -xlviij- ti. xvi- so. -i- d.

Regi in Cama sua -cc- ti. xxxvi ij- ti. p br Jfc.

Et quiet9 g.

jf Thorn de Gotranvitt 1 Rob de Suilleio. Jord de Gotran-

vitt. Eustach fil Thorn de Aguerneio r cp. de -vij- so. p -i-

bisancf p audiend coventonib3 fcis inr eos sic carte inr eos tes-

tantr. In thro lib. Et quieti st.

jf Hug de Moteforti deb -xl- ti. iiij- so. de rem de feod mil

suo£. jf H Jve9 F^br xxiij- ti. xvi- d. de jur. jf Ric Luimei-

sin «x* so. p pt Ric de ArgenS. jf Rob Tregos -x- so. de rem

recehantis sue. jf Wtt Bat lesboes -xix- ti. v so. p pt Vicecom

de Roth, jf Avicia de Gislervitt -xx- so. p diss, jf Rid Vavasor

•xx- so. p 9c. jf Aeliz Lenbracheresse -v so. p diff. jf Hnr
sursum e'

Louvel *ij- ma
cf p pt Ric de Argenc. jf Rad de Baillol -x- ti,

p eod. jf Rad de Faie -ij- m*d p eod- Jf Hfjes Rob de Form-

tin -ij- maS -viij- so. iiij- d p eod. jf Joh Fait Neiet v so. p
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def garanti. jf Hug de Rotis -xx« so. p pi Wtti de Sirofote.

jf Oliv de Qcrcu -xx- so. p eod. jf Wit Tyrel -xx- so. p eod.

jf Martin9 de Maisnillo -lxij* so. x* d. de cat Wtt Hotot

fug. jf Hug de Valle Anfrei -x- so. de cat ej9d Wtti. jf Hug
de Moteforti -xxviij- ti. de jur. jf Id «c« ti. p c9todia Cast* de

M5teforti de anno prito. jf Hug Peisson «xij- ti. -xiij- so. iiij*

d. de jur. jf Vitat de Fales -xx« so. p vino sup vend, jf Guido de

Diva -xlvij- ti. iiij- so. viij. d. de rem ca? fugi? Balte de Waurei.

jf Stepti Pichart *x* ti- p pt Ri£f de Argsncf. jf Wtt Buschart -vi-

ti. p svic P qd n fee ap Nonacort. jf Wtt Malnorri -i- m«£f -x*

so. x« d. stppt Epi Lex. jf Rog Bencelin *xx- so. p 9c. jf Hug
Borel «vi- ti. p svic Jt qd n fee ap Nonacort. jf Wtt de Bouketot

•xxvij* ti. x- so. pse •• mit p eod. jf H 3b de S* Albino «ij- m*2

p pt Epi Lex. jf Hug de Moteforti -v mac p eod. jf Hnr de

Bella Fago -x* mad p eod. Jf Alex Darinz -xxx- so. p diff.

jf Guido de Diva quatr -xx« ti. ix- ti. xvi* so. iiij- d. de rem exif

de Waureio 1 Honor, jf Id -xlv so. viij. dde reni pasnag for

de Waurei. jf Ri£f de Ounebac -v ina<? p pt Epi Lex. jf Joti

de Humez «v« m*c p eod. jf Rog de Maisnillo Winem *c* so.

p pt Rob Vicec. jf Ric de Malnoeir -c- so. p eod. jf Rog Tra-
de q'b' r' c'p» V Bona VilT

nel -c so. p pt Ric Land1
, jf Rad Petroil -iij- ma£ p pt Epi Lex.

jf Wtt de Palo -vi- ti. p §vic £ qd ii fee ap Nonacort. jf Wtt
Gal? -v so. p fals esson. jf Wit Racine -v so. p eod. jf GaK
Char de boe -v so. p diflF jf Enma de Pomeria *v p ct dim.

jf Rob Bardouf -v so. p 9c. jf Rob de Cultua -v so. p eod.

jf Wtt Poucin -x- ti. p pt Wtt de Vits. jf Jord de Gotranvitt v
so. p 9c.

jf Ric Silv r £fp. p se 1 Galf de Autea de odiij- ti. xij- so. de

rem Taiit fci in Villa de Pote Audem. <P -x« mit harengo£

empt 1 miss in Insula de Andet ad Rege •xiiij' ti. xij* so. p
br pr. Et quiet9 e.

jf Thom de Aguerneio r cp. de -vij- so. p »i- bisanc p audiend

dono 1 ocessioe q
am Adan Boissel fee Eustach filio pdei Thom

de tota tra 1 Escaeta q eu 9tingebat de Rag Boissel fre suo ap

Scm Clarfl in Algia siC Carta ipius Adan testatr. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 e.
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jf Ri? Silv r Sp. de -c- ti. q*s huit de deb Wtt de Monbrai de

pte H Jnesij de Fales. Et de -c- ti. xiiij- li. xij- d. de ex rre

Hnr de Ferrerijs 1 Matitt mris sue ux. Et de -xij- li. xij- d. de

ex rre Wtt de Garlande in Marboe pr blada. Sa
-cc-

ti. xxvi- ti. ij- so. In thro -c- ti. xiiij* ti. xij- d.

Elye B^nard 1 Rob Ctico in Cai8a £ -c- ti. vi- ti. xij- d. p
br JJr. £ Tabulis JJr in for de Aq'la 1 portand in Insula de Andei

•vi- ti. p id br. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r 2p. de •iiij- mod -v- sex? -i- min frum. Et de *vi- rood

•iij- sex? -i- min aven. Et de -xx- sex? -i- mih pisso£ de ex rre

pViCi Wtti de Garlanda in Marboe. Rob de Harecort

libavit ad muni?one Cast" de Roka de Andet p br Jfc.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Hug de Courna r fp. de -1- ti- de 6rm* de Anibe
rijs.

In thro -xxxix- ti. x- so.

In dec Abbie de Lonleio *c- so. P Formet de Montib9

capto in guerra ducend a Cad ap Ainb*? -lx- so. p br Jfc. i? es-

forcanda Gaiola 1 repand de Arab'riis -1* so. p id br.

Et q*et9 e.

Jf Id r cfp. de -xxv so. vi- d. de rem Taitt fJfo in Batta sua d
Ambe

r. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -xx- ti. de Empto fifo sup Rid Burnof 1 Rad de

Haslei. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r £fp. de -xviij. ti. vi- so. viij- d. de Taitt ffo ad tenend

§vien? in March. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r £p. de -lx- ti. de Taitt fco in Villa de Amb'riis p p>cep? {fc.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Ric Silv r 2p. de -dec- ti. lix- ti. viij- so- v d. de ex Pre Wal?

de Laceio de -i- anno anqam eet ei reddita. In thro.

Brictio CaiSar in Cai8a Jfc -liij- ti. p br JJr. Rog de Ouvitt

•xxxiij- ti. de lib suis dH c^todiv Cast? de Lyons p id br.

Helye B^nard t Pet de Rochis ap DrTcort in CaiSa J* -c- ti.

•vi- ti. p id br. Eid Helye in Cama Jfc ap Watevitt -c- ti. vij-

ti. p id br. Eid Helye 1 Rob Ctico in CaiSa & ap Nova

Bugu -cc- ti. xxxvij- ti. p id br. Et deb -cc- ti. xxiij*

ti. viij- so. v d.
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jf Id deb •iiij- mod: de g°sso blado 1 dim mod piso£ T: .xi-

mod 1 dim vini 1 -ccc* anguillis Tt *cccc« de hareng de ex ej9&
Pre.

jf . . it
9 Epat9 Abrinf. jf Algiap RiS Silvan, jf Hem de

Recept suis. jf Ambrires. jf de CorPna. jf RiC

Silvan p ex pre Waif de Laceio.

Emend.

[m. 6.]

jf Phyt Mimican r dp. de «c* ti. lx- ti. de firm* ViceEf de Bo-

navitt. [In thro. Monialib9 de Lex «x- ti.

de el stal Monacho de S' Arn «lx* so. de et stat. Capetto de

Bonavitt «xxx- so. de et stat. Vacario de Kanapevitt p dim mod
ord 1 -i- suma sat •iiij. ti. xij« so. hoc anno.]

jf Phyt Mimican r cp. de -c- ti. lx- ti. de firma ViceE? de Bona-

vitt. Wtto Avucto Com Fland'e -c- ti. lx* ti. de dono $Jr.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r £fp. de -c« so. p p*tis. Et de -iiij* ti. x* so. de Pra Ja-

farin. Et de -vij« ti. de Molino de Adevitt. Et de -lx- so. p
•xx» Frecengis de for. Et de -xx* so. de Pra Rad fit Ingulfi. Et

de «xl« so. p -i- mod moreti de for. Et de -x« ti. xv so. vij- d.

hoc anno p •xliij- min 1 dim q*rt aven de b Jnag Vicec de Bona

villa, min p -v so. Et de -x* ti. de firm* piscar de Kanapevitt.

Et de «xxx- so. p -x« porcis de porcar de Escamealviit. Et de

•ij- so. p -i- sum sat de Wit Costentin. Sa
•xliiij* ti. xvij*

so. vij- d. In thro «xix- so. iiij- d.

Wit Elemos p tra Jafarin q*m Regina Mat Reg dedit eid

Witto -iiij- ti. x- so. Wtto Avucto Com Flandr -vij* ti. de mo-

lino de Adevitt. Et -xx- so. de Pra Rad fit Ingulfi. Et -xvi-

so. -iij- d. hoc anno p -iij - min Ht -i* q
a
r? aven de b Jnagio. Et

•xxx- so. de porcar de Escamealviit. Monialib9 de Lex -x« ti.

de et sta? q's solebant tire in firm* Vice£f de Bona Vitt. Mona-
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cho de S' Arn -lx- so. de et sta? q°s solebat hre in firm* ej
9d

Vicec. Capetto de Bona Villa -xxx- so. de et sta? qos solebat

tire in firm* ej9d Vicec. Vacario de Kanapevitt p dim mod ord

1 -i- suma sat -iiij- ti. xij- so. q
a
s solebat hre in firm* ej9d Vice?.

Regine Alienor -x- ti. Et q»et9 est.

jf Phyt Mimican 1 Joh de Kanapevitt r cp. de -liij- ti. vi- so.

•viij- d. q°s recepert de Senesc Norm. In thro •xiij- ti.

•x* so. viij- d.

In costamto vino£ Jfc ducend a Honeflo usq
s
Roth 1 p eisd

avilland -iiij- ti. xix- so. vi- d. p br JJr. In j
9
ti<? faciend •xiij- so.

•viij- d. In lib eo£ q* cepiit -iij- sturgiones -xv so. i? pote fa-

ciend in flodo Lamb? ti, que Rob de Ros solebat face de feod

suo -v- so. Et deb -xxxiij- ti. ij- so. x- d. de q
lb9 r

cp. inferi9 .

jf Gisleb Vacari9 r £fp. de -xxx- so. de Vacaria de Kanapevitt.

In de£ Capito de Kanapevitt -iij- so. Et

deb -xxvij- so.

jf Galf T°ssebot huit in munitone Cast1 de Bonavitt blada

vina bacon caseos t more?, sic 9tinetr in Rotto anni -m^d-bcxi-vi1
.

jf Galf Furguet r cp. de -xiiij. so. de jur. In ttiro lib.

Et q'et9 e.

jf Walt de Torlavilt r £fp. de iij- so. v d. st p pt Ric Land 1
.

In thro -xij- d. Et deb -ij- so. v d. sf.

jf Rob Barbote r cfp. de -xix- so. de cat Witt Hotot fug p
morte Elye de Bello Mote. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -ix- so.

jf Wtt Ybt9 1 Rob Bell9 fr r cp. de -xiij- ti. x- so. de reffi p
fin cat T: rre fris sui. In ttiro -xx- so. Et

deb -xij- ti. x- so.

jf Galf Mai Javala r £p. de -xij- so. de jur. In thro

•iiij- so. Et deb -viij- so.

jf Wtt de Clerbec r cp. de -vij- ti. iiij- so. de debif Rog de

Bello Mote. In thro -xxxv so. Et deb -cix- so.

jf Rog de Amondeviit r cp. de -xxvij- ti. p pt Constab.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -xxvi- ti. x- so. de q
sb3 r

£p. inferi9.

jf Phyt Mimican r cfp. de xlv so. de caf Wtt Ada fug T: de
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•iiij- so. de ca? Enme de Haume 1 filio£ ej
9 s9pens. Et de -xxx-

so. vi- d. de ca? Wit Osmo s9pens. Et de -xxv so. de cat Rog

Torgis mor? usur. Et de -vi- ii. de fine Aelinede Escoz p hnd

caf viri sui. Et de -xxv so. de cat Rog Huan fug p lat°£f.

Sa -xij- ti. ix- so. vi- d. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Rob de Teil r dp. de -xx- ti. p pt Rob Pantof.

In thro -vi- ti. Et deb -xiiij* ti.

jf Rob de Maisnillo r cp. de -i- m'c* arg p eod. In

thro -v so. Et deb •viij- so. iiij- d. si.

jf Phyt Mimican r £p. de Empmto fco in Batta de Bonavitt

sct3. de q
aT -xx- ti. x- ti. In thro -lxx- ti.

In q*etan£f Wit Avucti Com Flandr de hoib3 feod sui -xx- ti. p
br J*. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -c- ti. xliiij- ti. viij- so. viij- d. deTaitt f2o in ead

batta ad tenend svienl in March. In thro -c- ti. xxxi-

ti. ij- so. viij. d. In q*etanc Wit Avucli Com Flandr

de hoib3 feod sui -xiij-ti. vi- so. p br Jfc. Et q'et9 e.

jf Phyt Mimican r cp. p se 1 Wit Q'rel 1 so2 suis de -ccc- ti.

•xxxvi- ti. xv- so. de venta for de Bonavitt. In thro

nich.

P haijs Jfc faciend 1 firmand in for de Bonavilla -c- ti.

•xxxi- ti. p br Jfc. P 1- tonett vino£ Jfc por? a Honeflo ap Roth.

1 p -iiij- navatis maremio£ faciend in for de Bonavitt 1 p eisd

portand a Bonavitt ap Cad p mare ad muas JJ: faciend 1 alias

opatones Cast1 de Cad 1 in repand domib) Jfr de Bonavitt -xlvij-

ti. x- so. p id br. In lib Canu Jfr Ht in lib -ij- Wnario£ a festo S'

Pet* ad vincta usq
s
ad fest S' And? -xxvij- ti. iij- so. vi- d. p id

br. P -iiij- retib9 faciend ad porcos capiend 1 p -v ad go-

pillos capiend -xiiij- ti. xvi- so. p id br. In lib mit 1 ctici q"

vendebat for de Bonavitt -xlij- ti. x- so. p id br. Regi in Cama
sua -c- ti. lxix- ti. p id br. Et q'et9 est. Et

ht suppl9 q
a
t -xx- ti. xv ti. iiij- so. vi- d. q* 9putantr ei inferi9 .

jf Phyl Minecan r cp. de -xxxiij- ti. ij- so. x- d. supi9 sc
!

ptis.

Et de -lxiij- ti. xviij- so. iij- d. de rem cpi sui de rec suis de

anno prito. S' q*? -xx- ti. xvij- ti. xiij- d. In suo
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suppl9 pcedntis cpi q
a
? -xx- ti. xv li. iiij - so. vi- d. Et deb

•xxxvi- so. vij- d.

jf Id deb •vij- ti. xvi- so. p -iiij- mod 'iiij- sex? aven de 9sue-

tudib3 q
a
s Rob de Ros solebat ftre in for de Bonavitt. jfRog

Trunel -lxiij- so. p pt Ric Land*, jf Rob de Ros -xvij- ti. xij- d.

de rem regard for de Bonavitt. jf Id -viij- ti. v- so. de rem

veris firme de Bonavitt. Et -liiij- so. viij- d. p Galf T°sebot

de rem mie sue. jf Hug Ospac -xxxvij- so. xij* d. de jur.

jf Job Polein -xxxij- so. vi- d. p eod. jf Rob de Ros -cc- ti.

•lxv ti. iij- d. p eod. jf Wtt Mirfuil -v so. p vino inj9te capto.

jf Wtt de Morainvitt -xij- so. de jur. jf Rob Alex xxiiij- so.

•i d. p eod. jf Naimeric
9 -xvij- so. p eod. jf Alex Wavasor

•xvij- so. p eod. jf I^poit
9 de Bonavitt -xiij- so. p eod. jf Rob

de Ros -x- ma
£? p pt Ric de Argenc. jf Rog Triinel •lij • m*c p

eod. jf Hnr de Altarib9 -vi- n^c p pt Ric Landi. jf Albeda de

Touka •iij- so. p neg <\ cogn. jf Ric de Nival •iiij - ti- de jur,

jf Rob P'poit9 -v so. p fals ct. jf Wtt de Maris -v- so. p dis§.

jf Ric Trenchart -iij- so. p siii. jf Wtt de Parde -x- so. de jur.

jf Rossel -x- so. p eod. jf Hnr de Altarib9 -vi- ti. p §vi£f Jfc fi

fjfo ap Nonacort. jf Wtt Gonbaut -lij- so. i- firmactm -i- anulu

de arg -in- toailles ad man9 de caf Rog Trotiu. jf Wtt Vis

delou -ij- so. p fals ct. jf Rob Lordel -xx- so. p jur. jf Albe-

ric9 de Tornai -c ti. p fcnd record de recogn heditatis sue. jf

Silvr Lesot -xx- so. p -i- aca p
a
ti de cat Wtt Hotot. jf Ric de

Abelon -x- ti. p fcnd debit, jf Ric Nig -vi* so. de ca? Wtt de

Lacoere. jf Wire \ Rob fr ej
9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Juhell

9 <\

Guarner9 -v so. p eod. jf Ric Femot -Iij - so. p eod. jf Tirri

Lecheurier -ij* so. p eod. jf Rob Textor -ij- so. p eod. jf Gis-

leb Belveier -ij- so. p eod. jf Rad Molemie -v so. p eod.

jf Hug Bovier -vi- so. p eod.

jf Rog de Araondevitt r £fp. de -xxvi- ti. x* so. p pt Constab

8upi9
stfpti. In tbro -1- so. p mail Rob de Tcsgoz.

Et deb -xxiiij- ti.

jf Galf de Argentheiri r £p. de re2 suis set. De denar q°s

holes Batt de Lexovino retinuerat de taillag Ji: ffcis ibid -lxxij-

ti. xvi- so. ij- d. Et de escaetis Batte de Pote Audem set}. De
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ca? Hug Fantosme fugi? p lat°c -iiij- ti. x* 80. De ca? Saisni de

Keuteuvitt fug p siti -xv so. De ca? Barbe de Keuteuvitt fug

p siti -v so. De ca? Ri2 Fouchout fug p siti -xx- so. De ca?

Hug Lepoure mort usur -x- ti. x- so. De cat Bet*n Lemonier

•xliiij- so. iiij- d. p siti. De ca? Wit Sieffrei fug p morte hois

•xvi- so. De denar q°s Senescf Norm ei t
a
didit ad emend blact

•c- ti. xl- ti. Sa
*cc» ti. xxxij- ti. xvi- so. vi- d.

In ttiro -ix* ti. vi* so. x* d.

3? 'vi* mod 1 *x- sex? *l -i- min frum eptis ap Binaiu ad op9

Jfc -c- ti. xxvij- ti. xij- so. vi* d p br Jfc. £ vectura ej
9d frani por?

ap Vernot ad munifone Cast' V inolij -xij- ti. vij- so. vi- d. p id

br. Regi in CaiSa sua p Elya B^nard 1 Rob Cticu -lxvij- ti.

•ix- so. viij- d. p id br. Et deb -xvi- ti.

jf Baittade Bonavitt. jf Escaete batte de Ponte Audeni.

Emend.

Bonavitt p Phyt Minecan.

[m. 7.]

jf Wtt Poign r cfp. de -x- ti. de redd -v porcar 1 -iij- vacar for

de Motefiket. In tbro -vi* ti. ix- so. v d.

In defectu de -iiij- pte -i* porcar -vi* so. iij- d. In dec* Abbcie

de Ceras -xix- so. iiij* d. Lepsis Baioc -xlv so. p -xv. bacon de

et sta?. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r £fp. de »v so. de tra recupata p jur ppe foresta. Et de

•v so. vi- d. de masura PeitevT ap Scin G iman de Ala- Et de

•c- so. hoc anno de censis rra£ recupata^ p jur in Baiocf. Et de

•xij- so. hoc anno p -i- sex? fr de clauso de Cromelle. Et de »v so.

•viij- de tra q
a Galf de Clarlonde tenet. Et de •xxiiij- so. hoc anno

de potarijs de rra cfcapiunt in for de Trukeio. Et de -xlviij- so. hoc

anno p -iiij- sex? fr set}. De tra Otois *iy so 1 *i- min. De
9ra Vitat de Longua aqa

-i- sex?. Et de Pra Wtt fit Nigelli -i-
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min. Et de -xi- so. hoc anno p «xi- q*r? avefi de rra de Magne-

vitt ppe T^verias. Et de -liiij - so. hoc anno de Nova villa ppe

ponte de Balere. Et de -xxx- so. hoc anno de rra nut>cio£ in

Cremic. Et de •liiij- so. I
i

j
• d. de ex Pre Mainnarct in Caba.

Et de -xij« d. de masura an furn Rabace. Et de -v- so. de -i-

masura q
a Cyp!an9 tenet. Sa

-xvij. ti. xv so. vi- d.

In thro -xv ti. xi- so. viij- d.

In de£ Abbicie de Ceras -ij- so. v- d. de potarijs. Et -v

so. iiij- d. de Nova villa. 3? clauso Cromelle dato lepsis Baio?

•xxiiij- so. Et «xij- so. p -i- sex? fr de et sta?.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r Cp. de -xxi- ti. Ilj- so. vi- d. hoc anno p -x- mod -i- sex?

aven de b inag Baiocf. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

f Bigot9 ht Pra Wit de Caleto in Mohon p Rege. f Dur

fit Tie ht Londa Waukelini p Rege. f Filia Rad de Insula ht

medietate de Cardovitt de honore de Amanvitt. jf Rob de Cor-

ceio ht -iiij* libra? Pre in Guivoufosse de eod honore. jf Wit

Baco ht BaugeiU p {Jr.

f Wit de Columberijs r Cp. de -lxxiiij- ti. viij- so. viij- d. q
a
s

huit de fra Eudon de Casteilli. In thro -ij- so.

Et deb -Ixxiiij- ti. vi- so. viij- d.

f Rob de Valbadon r cfp. de -xxxiiij- ti. x- so. de rem de Tatt

ftfo p Joh de Alenc 1 Henr de G*ieio. In thro -lxx- so.

Et deb -xxxi- ti.

jf Joh Ruff9 r dp. de -cxv- so. de rem firme fre Almeurici de

T'nebu ap S' Sulpicia. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Wtt de Orenge r cp. de -lv- so. de Tatt fJfo p Joh de Alench

1 Hnr de Gaieio. In thro -xx- so. Et deb

•xxxv so.

jf Joh de Humeto r Cp. de -vi- ti. -x- so- iiij- d. de rem mit

suo£. In thro -xliiij- so. Et deb -iiij- ti. vi.

•• •• *.
80. U1J- tt.

jf Rad de Pceio r cfp, de -xxvij- so. ix d. de jur. In

thro lib. Et q
5et9 e.
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di q'b9 r
f
c'p. i' ball' Cad»

Jf RadTaisson deb -lix* ti. p sorore sua maritanda Wtt de Sole-

rijs. jf H Jes Hnr de Agiiis •lxiij* so. de debif Wtt de Caluiz.

jf Job le Verable r Cp. de -ix- ti. x- so. de jar. In

tbro -xxx* so. Et deb -viij- ti.

jf Thom Malfillias? r cp. de -ij- in*?- ix- so. ij- d. st p pi RiD

de ArgenC. In tbro *x- so. ix* d. sf. Et

deb -i- m*? *xi* so. ix- d. st.

jf Ham Pin? r 2p. de -xvi* ti. xij* so. viij- de ex Pre de Cor-

ceio. In tbro *xl* so. Et deb -xiiij* ti. xij*

so. viij- d.

jf Rob Aurifab deb -viij* ti. xiij* so. de debi? Wtt de Caluiz.

jf Rad de Tahon r £p. de -i- ma£ *x* d. st p pt Ricf de ArgenC.

In tbro *x* so. ix- d. Et deb -lij - so. v*

d. s¥.

jf Rog Daneis deb *xv* ti. p pt Conestab.

jf Rob de Maisnillo r cfp. de *xx* ti. p eod. In tbro

•iiij* ti. Et deb -xvi* ti.

jf Thom de Ouvitt r Cp. de *ix- ti. x* so. p eod. In

tbro *lx- so. Et deb *vi* ti. *x- so.

jf Rad de Agnis r 5p. de -xx* ti. xix* so. p eod. In

tbro •viij- ti. Et deb -xij- ti. xix* so.

jf Wtt de Salinett r 5p. de xij* ti. x* so. p eod. In

tbro *lxx* so. Et deb *ix* ti.

jf Ric de MarrTgneio r £fp. de *x* so. p eod. In tbro

•v- so. Et deb -v so.

jf Galf de Vits r £fp. viij- ti. p eod. In tbro *vi* ti.

Et deb -xl. so.

jf Rag de Barbevitt deb -1* so. p eod.

f Thom Gohier r cfp. de *xi* ti. viij- so. p eod. In

tbro -vi* ti. Et deb *cviij* so.

jf Hnr de Montil>3 deb *x* so. p eod.

jf Sym de Bruieria r Jfp. de *1* so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 est. •

jf Rad de DamTgneio r 5p. de -ix* ti. xv so. p eod.

In tbro 4iij* ti. x- so. Et deb *cv so.
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jf Galf de Airel r c?p. de -x- 80. p eod. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Ricf Wastinnel r Cp. de -xxx- so. de Taillag. In thro

lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Nichot fil Bovis r £fp. de -xxx- ti. vi. so. ix. d. de rem ex

Pre de Mohon. In ttiro -vi- ti* Et deb

•xxiiij- ti. vi- so. ix- d.

f Alex Bouet r dp. de -xxiiij- ti. de rem fin sui. In

thro -x- ti. Et deb -xiiij- ti.

jf Hugde Longo Campo deb -ix- ti. de rem fin sui.

jf Hug de Tassis r Jfp. de -xx- so de rem vino£ JJr. Et de q
a
t

•xx- ti. de rem fin sui. In thro -xv- ti. Et

deb -lxvi- ti.

jf Rob de Haya r 5p. de -Ixxiiij- ti. iij- so p pt Cones?.

In thro -xiiij- ti. Et deb -lx- ti. iij- so.

jf Thom Guernon r cp. de q
a? -xx- iua£f -viij- mac -vij- so. x-ct.

Ht obot s? de ca? Rob Abbis Cad. Et de -vi- ra'cp -iiij- cifis.

Et de -ij- ma2 p -i- cupa arg. In thro -v- m -iij. so. iiij-

ct. sf. Et deb q*? -xx- m -xi- m -iiij- so. vi- ct. 1
obot s?.

jf Nich de Fornet r ?p. de -iiij- ti. vi* so. q°s huit de Guerout-

vitt. In thro -lx- so. Et deb -xxvi- so.

jf Petr9 de BaioJf. Joscelin Polin. Bienvenu debnt -iiij- ti. v.

so. de rem firm* de rra Andr de Witreio.

jf Rob de Maisnillo deb -xxv- ti. de rem fin Ux Phyt Suart

p hnct rra viri sui.

jf Ract de Fierevitt r cp. de -vij- ti. iij- so. de ex de Columbe-

rijs. In thro -xxxij- so. Et deb -c- 1 -xi- so.

jf Wit Paganetl r cp. de -xxvij- ti. p pt Rob ViceC.

In thro -lxviij- so. Et deb -xxiij- ti. xij. so.

jf Ansch de Arreio 1 Joh Ruff9 r £fp. de -xxvi- ti. de firm* rre

Ameurici de T>nebu ap S' Sulpiciu. In thro lib.

jf Galfr Hardre deb -x- so. st p pt Epi Lex.

jf Nugues r cp. de dim mad p eoct. In thro lib.

Et q*eti sf.

i thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.
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Jf Ri£f Soudeier r £fp. de dini ma2 p eod. In thro

•iij* so. iiij* d. Et deb *iij* so. iiij- d. sf.

jf Rob Tirari9 r Cp. de -iy* so. iiij* d. sf p eod.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Rob fit Grisce r Cp. de *x- so. sf p eod. In thro

•iij* so. iiij- d. 8?. Et deb -vi. so. viij* d. sf.

jf Owlf
9 de Qaceio r Cp. de *i- maC 1 dim argenf p eod.

In thro dim ma
c. Et deb -i- ma

C.

jf Rog de Q*ceio r Cp. de -x- so. sf p eod. In thro

-iij- so. -iiij- d. Et deb -vi* so. viij* d. sf.

jf Wit Mool r Cp. de *x* so. x- d. sf p eod. In thro

dim ma
c. Et deb •iiij- so. ij- d. sf.

jf Rob Richer9 r Cp. de *x* so. sf p eod. In thro

•iij- so. iiij- d. Et deb *vi- so. viij* d. sf.

jf Phyt Orenge deb *x* so. sf p eod.

jf Ansch fit Baud1 r Cp. de *x* so. sf p eod. In thro

•iij* so. iiij* d. Et deb *vi* so. viij* d sf.

jf Rener
9 de Pirou r Cp. de -i* maC 1 dim sf p eod.

In thro dim m^. Et deb -i* ma
C.

jf Hug Mosteil r Cfp. de -i* maC 1 dim sf p eod.

In thro *i* ra
a
C. Et deb diiii ma

C.

jf Rob Dur r Cp. de dim maC p eod. In thro lib.

Et qiet9 e.

jf Wit Norri r cp. de -iij* so. iiij- d. sf p cod. In thro

lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf HJneis Jouvin deb .-iij* so. iiij- d sf peod.

jf Rog Agolant rCp. de *iij- so. iiij- d. sf. p eod.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Wit M Jcennar deb •iij- so. iiij- d. sf p eod.

jf RiC de Loceit r cp. de -x* so. sf p eod. In thro

•iij- so. iiij- d. sf. Et deb *vi- so. viij- d. sf.

jf Rad fit Albede r Cp. de *x* so. sf p eod. In thro

•iij* so. iiij- d sf. Et deb -vi* so. viij* d. sf.

jf Wti AngevT deb *iij* so. iiij* d. sf p eod.

jf Rog Carnifex r Cp. de -iij - so. iiij- d. sf p eod.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.
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f Serlo de Pirou deb dim mac p eod. jf Rog fit Ful£ r cp.

de -i- ni Ht dim p eod. In thro -i- m. Et

deb dim ma
c.

jf Petr9 Nepos Maugfa r cp. de dim m»c p eod.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Wit Mansel rcfp.de dim m*c p eod:. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rad de Bosco r £fp. de -iij - so. iiij • d st. p eod.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e-

jf Maug de Noeir r cp. de -iiij* so. iiij- d. st. p eod.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 est.

jf Alan
9 deb -viij- so. iiij- d. s?p eod.

jf Ric de Londa r cp. de -iij- so. iiij- d. st p eod.

In thro lib. Et qiet9 est.

jf Wit Capellan9 r cp. de -vij- m*cf -vij- so. ij- d. s? p eod.

In thro -ij- ma
c. Et deb -v mad -vij- so.

•ij- d. st.

jf Rob Lunel r cp. de -iij- so. iiij* d. sf. p eod. In

thro lib. Et q'etus e.

jf Serlo fit Goie deb -iij- so. iiij- d. s?p eod.

jf Galf Pinar r £p. de -v- so. st p eod. In thro

•xx- d. st. Et deb -iij- so. iiij- d. si.

jf Had Ansgot r Cp. de -iij- so. iiij- d. st p eod. In

thro lib. Et qiet9 e.

jf Hug de Pirou r £fp. de «v so. s? p eod. In thro

•xx- d. Et deb -iij- so. iiij- d.

jf Wit de Symilleio r cfp. de -vij- so. p -i- bisanc p audiend

9? inr ipm Ht Galf frem suu de meditate pat's Ht mat's eo£ sic

Cyrogaph inr eos testat*. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Rob fit Eve deb -XV- so. de mia sua.

jf Wit Poign r 2p. de -xxxv- ti. v- so. viij- d. de rem Tallag

•xij- deii 1 -xviij- den 1 aliis Tallag, In thro -xv ii.

Et deb -xx- ti. v so. viij- d.

jf Ric? Boschier deb -lx- so- de rem Tallag fci p Comunia Baio£f.

jf Eudoii de Molino -xv so. p vino sr vend, jf Wit Paum -x-
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so. p eod. if Mainnien *x- so. p cod. jf Thom fit Osb -v so.

p eod. jf R
jf Rob de Chautmot r cp. de -xli- so. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro *x* so. Et deb -xxxi- so.

jf Goscelin9 Fab deb •xviij* so. de debit Wit de Caluiz. jf

Wim Sorori9 Ri£ P^bri -lx* so. p eod. jf Phyi Suart -xl- so.

de jur. jf Rob Wausie -xlij- so. p eod. jf Rog de Coisn?iis

•xix- ti. x- so. de pleg Ric de Argenc. jf Galf de Humez *ij-

majf .vij. 80 , {. ft. sl p e0(jt jf Comitissa B !tannie -c- ti. de

debit Wit de Caluiz. jf Wit de Crekeviti -xliiij- so. vi« d. de jur.

jf Wit de LouvTgneio r dp. de -vi- ti. x« so. p find c^todia fit

Ran de Lingieure. In thro -1- so. Et deb

•iiij- ti.

jf Hnr de Gaieio r cp. de -vij- so. p -i- bisanC p aud c9tod

inr ipm 1 Ri£f nepote suu. In ttiro lib.

Et q*et9 est.

jf Goscelin9 de Buisseio deb -xx* so. de taitt. jf Galf de

Beessin -lxxviij- so. p neg 1 cogn. jf Rob MaleMosche -x- so.

pdiff.

jf Wit Rossel r cp. de »1* so. p pt Rog de CoisnJ iis.

In thro •xxiiij- so. Et deb «xxvi. so.

jf Galf de Humez deb -xl- ti. p pt Constab. jf Maths de Cor-

molain -x- ti« p eod. jf RiJf de Doito -ij* mad p pt Epi Lex. jf

Rob Noel -i- m*d p eod. jf Thorn fit Godef «i« mR
cf p eod.

jf Galf de Fonte r dp. de dim ma£ p eod. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Hug de Ouviit deb dini ma
£f p eod. jf Hug fit Arn dim

mRc p eod. jf Rob de Molis -x* so- de taillag. jf Abbs de

Ceras -x- ti. p recto hndo de VerchTviit. jf Gervas de TorTgneio

•c* so, jf Osb de S' Q'ntino -xx- so. jf Hunf Silvr -x- so.

jf Rog de Pote »xx- so. p recogn. jf Rob Morin -1* so. p siti.

jf Syih Corneille T: Wit Taillefer xl- so. p siti. jf Serlo de

Longa aqa -x- so. p diss, jf Rob de Fraisne -v so. p marisco

eftbssato. jf Syih de Ros -x- so. p recogn. jf Wit fit Tie -v* so.

p 9& jf Hub de Fossa «xx- so. p eod. jf Rad fit Wimarc «v

so. p diss, jf Wim de P5te -v so. p pt. jf Wit Coket -vij- so.

p diss, jf Rad de Cortmorlein *xi so. p ct dim. jf Hug Wa-
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leis -xx- so. de Taitt Baio£. jf Hug Engeuborc -xl- so. p eod.

f Escorcheraie -C- so. p eod. jf Wit Divinator *xx- so. p eod.

jf Galfr de Mara *xx- so. p eoct. jf Thoni Point lasne -ij- so.

p ct dim. jf Galf Cai8ari9 *x- so. p 9C. f Ux Arn *ij- so. p
fals ct. jf Ri£ de Vals -ij- so. p diff. jf Galf fit ej9 -v so. p
eoct. jf Rad Waleis -ij- so. p fals dem\ jf Nicti fit Bouis -1- ti.

de Taillag tfo p Joh de AlenJf \ Hnr de GWeio. Et q*P -xx- ti.

de Taitt ftfo p Ricf Silv T: RiC de ArgenC. f Rad Taisson -xxxij-

de quib' p'po'iti de Maimillo Sen* i* c'p. i' Costanc'

ti. iiij- d. q
a
8 huit de ex Pre Wit Rossel. jf Math de Corraollein

•c* so. p pt Rog de CoisnJijs. jf Gait de Agnis r £fp. de -i-

bisanc p audiend 9? inr ipra 1 frem sutl si£f Cyrog*ph inr eos

testatr. In ttiro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Joti de Moncett deb -xvij- so. de jur. jf Galfde Saieio -lxxij-

so. q°s huit p -i- mod aven de B J nag de S' Mar Ecctia. jf Com
More? -cc- ti. lxxij- ti- de jur. jf Id -m- mar£f -ccc- m*£ -xij-

m*c. dim marC arg 1 -dec- ti. And de p*stito qd Rex fee ei.

jf Hnr de G*ieio -xxviii- ti. de jur.

jf Wtt Caluu9 r £fp. de -xx* so. de ca? Rob Lebel fugi? p lat°C.

In thro lib. Et q
xet9 e.

jf Rog fit Osire deb -iiij- so. p diff. H ?b Gorges -vij- so. p
eod. jf Wim fr P^bi -vij- so. p eod. jf Ri£f Fab -vij- so. p eoct.

f Rad MalnJbe r £p. de -xl- so. de rem de jur 1 de mia sua.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Galf de Haya *t Wtt Poigii debnt -vij- ti. xvi- so. v d. de

escaetis Baite BaioS.

jf RiC P°b9 ho r cfp. de x- so p diff. In thro -v- so.

Et deb -v so.

f Wtt Poigii r cp. de mis pmissis 1 finib9 Baite Baioc sctj.

De Maug Ivas -v so. p diff. De Sett de Patis -v- so. p eod.

De Esmale de Vits -v- so. p eod. De Rog fit Ri£f -v- so. p eod.

De Elyot fit Ansch -v so. p eod. De fit Sans Murgart -v- so.

p eod. De Rob Luito -v- so. p eod. De Elya Bavet -v- so. p
eod. De Tustino Tinel -v so. p eod- De Rob Esrachepel -v

so. p eod. De Wit fit Osb -v so. p eod. De Pet° Belet -vij-

so. p i- bisanC p aud fine suo vs9 Jord de CaiQa de rra q
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fuit Wit Loiseleor ap BaioC in Coupepie q*m Jord ei dedit.

sic Cyrog*pb testatr. De Eudon Kaisnel 'Vij- so. p *i« bisanc p
audiend fine suo rs9 eund Jord siS in Cyrog^b gtinet** De
Hug MalKJbe •%• so. p diss. De Ri2 Pain 1 Vin -v so. p ct dim.

De Evrard Polein *x« so. p ci dim. De Had fii G*?mani -v so.

p fals ct. De Alano de Sorsiz «v so. p eod. De Rim Pican -v

so. p eod. De RiC Norm -xx* so. p eod. De Hug de Doito -x*

so. p eod. De Wit Sanz Aveir *x* so. p eod. De Elya Couket

•x* so. p def. De Od5e Eugoanet ^x* so. p eod. De Becdefer

1 Ux ej
9 -v so. p 9C De Piore Scfe Barbare *x- so. p 9c. De

Rad fit Eudon -xx- so. p stuR t. De Rad de Doito *v- so. p fals

esson. De Rog Cormor *v so. p eod. De Ran Fab -vij- so.

p *i- bisan£ p audiend 9S in? ipm 1 SelloR fit Nicbot 1 Ran fit

Renold 1 Osmo Lafriceise de rra ap Escemeuviit. siS Cyrog
a
pb

int eos testatr. De Job de Brandel •vij* so. p *v bisanS p au-

diend fin suo v9 Rob de Brandel 1 Rog fit ej9 de tota Meditate

sua ap Maissons. sic Cyrog*pbm int eos testatr. De Ric fit Wlti

de Foro -vij* so. p *i* bisanc? p audiend fine suo v9 Rog de

M*?cato. si£ Cyrog^tlm int eos testatr. De Rob de Ranpen *y

so. p diff. De And? de Mote De§to *x- so. p 9C De Rob Fab°

•v- so. p via occupata. De Ri2 de Conde »x* so. p 92. De Jon

Largan -xx- so. p 9?. De Ri£ fit Rag *xxx* so. de fine suo p
find caf pris sui. Sa

-xvi- ti. In ttiro lib.

Et q*et9 est.

)T RiC Bito r cp. de *x- so. p $Z $s9 Piorem de S' Barbara.

In thro -v bo. Et deb -v. so.

% Rad Suart r dp. de xx- so. p ct dim. In thro .x*

so. Et deb -X- so.

Jf Wit Poign r 2p. de Erapmto ftfo in Baita Baio? sct3 . De
Pet Hugot -lx- ti. De Bien venu -xl* ti. De RiS T*tsaiete -x*

ti. De Nigeit de Potia -xv ti. De Rob de Bello Mote *xx« ti.

De Wit de P5te Roout »xv ti. De Job de Gornai of ti. De
Wit Blechefestu -xxv ti. De Galf Somelier -x* ti. De Rog
Talon *x- ti. De Ran de Peseroles -xv ti. De Joscealine Po-

lin -x* ti. De Wit Wancis -x« ti. De Guerold Gorle -xl- ti.

De Rog Boteraie -x- ti. De Godart *x« ti. De Vivien de Vait
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•x- ti. De Alan Leviel -x- ti. De Wft P*poito de Guero

•x* ii. De Ran Renuart -x« ti. De Sym Lohout -x- ti, De
Ran Lecointe -x- ti. De Hug de Asniiis -x* ti. De Osb Waif

•x- ti. De FulS Daneis -xx- ti. De Joh de Brandel *x- ti. De
Rog de Cortelai *x- ti. De Boet -x- ti. De Guerold Boillie

•x- ti. De Alan Moisi -x- ti. De Wit Suart -xv ti. De Hug
Couket *x* ti. De Galf Hardre *x- li. De Rad de Pare .x- ti.

De Ricf Gaubt x- ti. De Wit Legolu x- ti. De Ric Harenc

•xx- ti. De Wit fit Guerold -x- ti. De Rag Picot x- ti. De
Math Daneis -x- ti. De Osb Katboilli -xv ti. De Rob fit

Anscft *x- ti. De Wit de Reviers -xv* ti. De Sym de Tahon

•x* ti. De Vincentio de Columbiers -x- ti. De Nichot de Co-

lumbiers -x- ti. De Esraales de Vits -x* ti. De Gisleb de Ti-

gierviit -x* ti. De Wit Pepoito -xv* ti. De Tustino Wim -xv

ti. De Ada de Bresie -x- ti. De Sans de Aneil -x- ti. De
Rob fit Hug *xv ti. De Gait de WerTgneio *xv ti. De Rob

de Angt *x- ti. De Hug Dursene -x- ti. De Tustin de Viana

•x* ti. De Pagan de Renceio •*• ti. De Thorn de Hamello -x-

ti. De Rog T»vers -x- ti. De Ri£ fit Ada *x- ti. De ctico de

Londa -x- ti. De fit Goupil *x- ti. De Ran de Dungie -x* li.

De Thorn de Buisson -x- ti. Sa
-dece- ti. lv ti.

In thro -dec ti. vi* ti. xiiij* so. Et deb *c- ti. xlviij- ti.

•vi- so. Id: r cp. de eod debit. In q'etanJf hoib3 de Ponte S'

Mar q* erant in hac suina -xxxv ti. q^ recognita fuit p legat

hoies qd quieti st de omib3 tallag 1 exJcitu. Et deb

q
a? -xx- ti. xiij- ti. vi- so.

jf Eustachia fit Vin£f deb -v so. p ct diiii v9 Rob Guernuel 1

Tust Taillebois. jf Ricf Durvente -x- so. p 9? v9 Juliana Baioc.

ff G*?vas fit Aug?i *v« so. p eod.

Jf Rob Pine «v so. p fals ct v9 Joislan de Poraia. jf Rob

Nepos MaTgnard •• so. p eod. jf Rad Liehait *y so. p eod.

jf Hunf fr MaTgnard »v so. p eod. jf Ada T'pot -v so. p eod.

jf Job fit Alani -v so. p eod. JT Wit Le F*nceis -v so. p eod.

jfWii de Rouecestfa v so. p diff v9 Ric de Re&is.

jf Thorn de Ouviit *xx- so. p def recogii v9 Math de Cormor-

lain. jf H . . . de Doito *x* so. p eod. jf Rad Odon -v so.
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p ct diss v9 Wtt Bacon, jf Coui de Cest*a *ij- ti. d* ti, q
a
? *xx-

ti. xix- li. vi- so, ix* d. And Et -dec- ma
cf arg de rem cpi sui

de . . . . Bud Pat^c *vij ti. v ooi do QFolog r*o sho ftp Monto

Martin jf Ri£f de S* Remigio -lx- so. p pt RiC de Argenc. f Galf

de Haya -xxx- so. de rem catatt Rob Robe

sua. jf Thorn Malfilias? *c* so. p pt Rob Pin5. jf Enguerr de

Waaceio -c- so. p eod. jf Wit de LouvTgneio *xl ti. de fin suo.

jf Id r £fp. de eod debif

.

Rob de Harec *xx- ti. de q«b3 deb cpm. Et deb

•xx- ti.

jf Wtt Poign r Cp. de -xxv ti. x* so. de Regard for de V*?nei.

In ttiro *xx* ti. ij* so. iiij* d.

In de£ Captto Baioc -li- so. In lib Regard -lvi* so. viij* d.

Et quie

jf Id r c. de -xxiij- ti. xv so. de Regard for de Trunkeio.

In thro *\vi- so. iij- d. In de£f Afebcie de Ceras

•xlvij- so. vi* d. In lib Regard -lxviij- so. viij* d. In repand

domib3 de Buro 1 Gaiola de Baioc? -xv ti. iy so. vij- d. p br.

jf Rabel -i- bisand p audiend venta q
a Ran de

Doito T: fit ej
9 fecunt ei de feod de Tanies. siC Cyrog*ph inr

eos testatr. In ttlro lib.

jf Thofii fit . . . mie 1 frs sui 1 Wtt fit Job T: Rob fit Syffi T:

frs ej9 1 Elena filia Jonas r dp. de -vij- so. p *i- bisancf p audi-

end" as p^br de Ria tenuit. sic

Cyrogapbm inr eos testatr. In thro lib.

Et q'eti

Batta BaioJf p Wtt Poign 1 a t?go.

[m. 7- dorsoJ]

jf Wtt Poign r dp. de -m- ti. dece* ti. xxvij- so. de Taillag f2fo

in Batta Baioc ad tenend svient in March. In thro

lib. Et q'et9 e.

jf Id r Jfp. de denar captis de itt q* debunt mitre svient in

ex?cif ad equ 1 n miseft set}. De Pet° Hugot -xxiiij- ti. p -ij-
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§vient. De Pet° Belet 'xxiiij* ti. p -ij* svient. De Ri2 Harenc

•xij- ti. p -i* svient. S* -lx- ti. Pet° de Roka in CaSa Jfc

•xlviij* ti. p br £r. Et deb -xij- ti. q remanet sup RiJf

Harenc.

JT Wit Belet r dp. de •xliiij* ti. xvij* so. ij* d. de rem veris

firme P^poi^e BaioS. In tliro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jT Id r Jfp. de *ccc* ti. de nova firm* ej
9d I^poi^e. In

thro *xv ti. \y so. x* d.

In de2 Afcbie de Jume? *xxx- ti. In lib -xv p*bendario£

•xxiiij- ti. xiiij* so. de et stat. In vestib9 eo£ •cxiiij* so. de et

8tat. In sotularib9 eo£ *ix* so. vi- d. de et stat. In sale eop

•xv so. de et stat. P feria lepso£ -c- so. de et stat. In obitu

•iiij- lepso£ -xij- so. hoc anno de et stat. I? feria Epi % mona-

co£ S2i Vigoris -c* so. de et stat. Abbi de Ceriseio -xx* ti. de

et stat. Duob9 Capitis de duab9 Capeit de Buro -xviij* ti. v so.

de et stat. Priori de Plaisseiz ad victu % vestitu -vij* Canonic?

de Livranda *c* ti. de et stat. Porta? lx- so. x- ct. de lib stat.

Duob9 vigilib9 *vi- ti. xx- d. de lib stat. In j
9tiS facienct •liiij-

so. viij- ct. 1? thris £r pties portand a vado de FormTgneio ap

Cact *xv ti. v so. p br £r. Ansketillo de Arreio -lx* so. de ar-

reragio lib sue p id br. Et deb •xliiij* ti. v so. vi. d.

ff Wits Poign r 2p. de -de- ti. deTaillag fifo in Civitate Baio2

p pceptu {fc. Et de Taillag f?o in Baita Baioc simitr p Rege.

set. De Ricf Harec -1* ti. De Rog de Cortelais *c* ti. De
Wit de P5te -xx- ti. De Robeor fre ej

9 -xv ti. De Tust fit

Wim c- ti. De Wit P^oito de Geron 1- ti. De Wit Sanz

Aveir *c* ti. De Hug Labe *xxx- ti. De Wit EngaTne -xx- ti.

De Rad Engalne «xv ti. De Ri2 Ruffo de S' Mandoveo -xx- ti.

De Wit Cauvl de Guero -xx* ti. De Wit P'poito de Crepo *c*

ti. De Wit de Pote Rou x- ti. De Sym Lohout -xv ii. De

Serloe de Pertes *x- ti. De Osb Gait -xv ti. De Joh de Portu

•x- ti. De Rad de Portu x- ti. De Wit Ctico x- ti. De
. Wim*

Acelin Dur -x- ti. De Yvone Porcar *xv ti. De Wit Ber-

liere x- ti. De Rad Lenoble -xx- ti. De Wit Suart -xl- ti.

De Nichole de Airel -x- ti. De Galf de Heuvitt -xv ti. De

Renero Agolant -x* ti. De Rob fit Richier -x* ti. De Odone
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Busket *x« ti. S» 'in- ti. cccc- ti. lxx* ti. In ttiro

nich.

Sawalo fit Hnr T: Math fii Enard ad opafones Cast1 de

Roka -dccc- ti. de q
lh? r cp. Et deb -de- ti. lxx- ti.

ft Rad de Renceio 1 Forbenc T: Estant T: Osfe de Lou pendu.

r cp. de -1- ti. de mis suis p for de Vernei. In ttiro life

Et q'eti st.

ft Wit Poign r cfp. de -dece* ti. ql *xx- ti. p se T: so2 suis de

venta for de Waurei. In thro .dec* ti, Ixxij- ti.

In deC Afebie de Ceras qf *xx- ti. viij- ti. Et deb

•xx- ti.

Jf Id r cfp. de 'lxxij* ti. p Be *t so2 suis de venta parci de Symil-

leio. In thro lib. Et q'eti st.

jf Hnr de Graeio r £fp. de -vij- so. p 'i- bisanc p audiend dono

*\ 9cessioe q
a Alan9 Wastehose fe2 ei de rra ap Nuilleitl, si£

Carta ipi9 Alani testatr. In thro lib. 1 q»et9 e.

m Baitt de Baio5. ft Prepoit
ua de BaioC. ft Venta

Foreste de Vaureio . . . . ta Parci de Similleio.

Emend . .

ft Item p Wit Poignard.

[m. 8.]

ft Rob de Scae Mar Ecctia r Jfp. de -1- ti. xiij- d. de exitu Pre

Baldoini Wac in Insula de Guerneroil du fuit in manu Dili Pr.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.

ft Drogo de Trubleviit 1 Gisleb de Parisi9 r 2p. de receptis

suis de anno^ p
ePito- sct3 de Galf de Saie -cccc- ti. De Wtt de

MartTgneio -ij- ti. xxx- ti. xvi- so. De Wtto de Trubleviit -dec-

ti- cij- so. De Galf Ridel c- ti. xxix- ti. x- so. De Laur de

Danjon -viij- ti. xv so. De CanJa Reg -dec- ti. xlviij- ti. Ite de

Galfde Saie hoc anno -ccc- ti. De Galf Cambitore -cccc ti.

•iiij- ti. De Burg de Burg de Augo de Venta blado£ Reg
•ccc- ti. q*f -xx- ti. xvi- ti. Sa ^ ti. c- ti. xxij- ti. iij- so.

In thro -xvij- so.

vol. II. o
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In opatonib9 Ville de Augo claudende -v. ii. c- ti. xxi- ii.

•vi- so. Et quieti st.

f Rad Labe r cp. de -d- ti. de firm* P*positue T: Vicec de

Alench cu diiicis Tt recupatis p jur. Et de -c- ti. de firma for de

Escouves. In thro -viij- ti. iiij- so. ij- d.

Monialib} de Aumanesches -iiij- ti. de et sta?. Lepsis de

Alench -lx- so. x- d. de et staf. In j
9
ticf faciend -v so. Steph

de Pchie -ccc- ti. lx- ti. p br Jfc. Guar de Friaise -cc- ti. xx- ii-

p id br. P venatfoe Jfc portand de Alencho ad Vernot -iiij- ti.

•x- so. p id br. Et q*et9 e.

j[ Id ht p
atum pare 1 cortillu Jfc ad c9todiam Cast1 de Alenc.

jf Rad Labe r Cp. de -dec* ti. xvi- ti. vi- so. i- d. de Rem de-

bitor suo£ de Batta de Argen? 1 de Alench. Et de 4- ti. de

venta haye de Oximis. Et de -c- ti. lxvi- ti. xviij- so. vi* d. de

Rem recept sua£ de Judis. Sa
-dcccc- ti. xxxiij- ti. iiij- so.

•vij- d. In thro -xiiij- ti. xvij- so. viij- d.

Fauconar Jfc 1 Morello de Hodenc -cix- ti. pbrjfc. In ex-

pensa falcona£ Jir morant ap Argen? Ht Cambaiu. q
af -xx- ti. xiij-

ti. x« d. p id br. Et deb -dec- ti. xvi- ti. vi- so. i- d. q*

remanent sup Hug de Gornai de den q°s id Rad p^tavit ipi Hug

p p
ecept Reg.

jf Id r cp. de mis pmissis 1 finib3 Batte de Alench. set}. De
Joh Leguedon -x- so. p vino sup vend. De Wit Houdin -xx- so.

p eod. De Coin Rob -xxi- ti. xiiij- so. de Rem mit suo£. De
Abe deTornai -xiij- ti. de reiri fin sui. De Rob de Essei -xl- so.

p 9c duelli. De Ric Hurtevet -xl- so. p diff vs9 Bienvenue.

De Rob de Mote -v- so. de jur. De Rad Labe -xxx- ti. de rem

ex rre de'Kailloei. De Eod -x- ti. q
as huit de q^o Epi Sagiens.

De Luc F^poito -lx- so. de redemptoe Jfc. De Nich Muries

•viij- so. p eod. De X!ano Fab° -x- so. p ct dim de morte Wit

Gohart. De Rad fit Wiii -x- so p eod. S\ q*? -xx- ti. iiij-

ti. xvij- so. In thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Rad Labe r £p. de -cvi- so. de Regard for de Escouves.

In thro -lx- so. In liba^oe Regard -xlvi- so.

Et qiet9 e

jf Nich de Larre deb -c- so. de Rem relev sui.
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jf Ran Maltlbe r ?p. de -cccc- ti. xlv ti. ix- so. ix- d. q°s huit

de Brunvitt 1 de S' Amando 1 de Pfuntru. In pdon

Ric Malhibe hJedi suo -cccc- ti. xlv ti. ix- so. ix- d. p br JJr.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Joh de Fraisneals r £fp. de -xv- ti. xiiij- so. de jur.

In ttlro -xl- so. Et deb -xiij- ti. xiiij- so.

jf Dur de Alencti de -xlvij. ti. v- so. de rem veris firnje de

Alenfc. In thro -xx- ti. Et deb -xxvij- ti. v- so.

jf Yvo de Falandres r £?p. "p Wit de Labelveisin'ere" de -xxxix-

ti. de rem pmissi sui. In thro -x- ti. Et deb

•xxix- ti.

jf Oliv de Lareio deb -xxxij- ti. x- so. p pt Hainiericf de Moire.

jf Sello Bagot -xv. so. p diff. f Pagan9 de Launei -v so. p
diss, jf Evrard

9 de Ormanie -v- so. p eod. jf Bona Dna Judea

•c- so. p recto de debif suis. jf Legart Poart -x. ti. p recto de-

cim de Vado Rame. jf Dur P^os -xl- so. p diff vs9 Bienvenue.

jf Wit fit Haim r cp. de -c- so. p siti. In thro -xxx-

so. Et deb -lxx- so.

jf Rog Amiot deb -v so. p siti.

jf Galf Hurtevent r cp. de -x- ti. p for. Et de -vij* ti. viij- so.

•iij- d. de jur. Et de -c- ti. de fine suo p forifacto de for. Et

de -xxx* ti. de vetri debif suo. Sa
-c- ti. xlvij- ti. viij- so.

•iij- d. In thro -xxx- ti. Et deb -c- ti.

•xvij- ti. viij- ho. iij- d.

jf Tustin
9 Lesor r cp. de -xv ti. viij- so. de jur. In

thro -xx- so. Et deb -xiiij- ti. viij- so.

jf Rag de Ouviii deb -xv- ti. xi- so. iiij- d. p eod.

jf Gresillon r £?p. de -xiij- ti. xi- so. viij- d. p eod.

In thro -xxx- so. Et deb -xij- ti. xx- d.

jf H*?bt
9 de Bello Maisnillo 1 pa? suu9 r cp. de -xxxij- ti. vij-

so. viij- d. p eod. In thro -x- ti. Et deb

•xxij- ti. vij- so. viij- d.

jf Bacin deb -xxv so. ij- d. p eod. jf Wit R^ic9 -xiiij- so. p
eod. jf Aubt9 Angt -xxviij- so. vi- d. p eod. f Odo de Lont

•ciij- so. p eod.
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jf Rob Dieta r £p. de -xi- ti. xvi- so. vi- d. de jur.

In ttiro -xxx- so. Et deb -x- ti. vi- so. vi- d.

jf Ran de Qercu r Cp. de xvi- ti. xij- d. p eod. In

thro -xx- so. Et deb -xv ti. xij- d.

jf Steph de Ouvitt r 2p. de -xxviij- ti. viij' so. p eod.

In thro -x- ti. Et deb -xviij- ti. viij. so.

jf Id deb -xvij- lorictas p eod.

jf Rag de Fai r 2p. de -li- so. ij- d. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb xli- so. ij- d.

jf Gar Silvr rcp.de -lxx- so. vi- d. p eod. In thro

•x- so. vi- d. Et deb -lx- so. vi- d.

jf H*?es Wtti de Merlai deb -xliij- ti. de debi? Elye Jndi.

jf Arii de Longa aqa -xxij- so. v- d. de jur. jf Baldoin9 de Bos-

seio -xiiij- so. vij- d. p eod.

jf Rad Buca -1- so. ij- d. p eod. jf Joh Angt ho Ric Mai-

hibe -xxxiiij- so. p eod. jf Com Rob -viij- ti. de rem q
a
rti mit

suo£.

jf Gait Hericie r 2p. de -lvij- so. ij. d. de jur. In

thro -v so. Et deb -lij- so. ij- d.

jf Psona de Ocanis deb -xiiij- so. de decima sua. jf Rail Vi-

cari9 de Orgeriis -iij- so. p eod.

jf Wtt de Feugerei r cp. de -xxi- ti. vi- so. de jur.

In thro -c- so. Et deb -xvi- ti. vi- so.

jf Gatf Pistor deb -xl- so- de tallag fco ad redept |Jr. jf De Le-

tardo -xx- so. p eod. f Wtt Fab -xx- so. p eod- f Guillot Bal-

doin -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Robais -xx- so. p eod. jf RiE

Cordele -xx- so. p eod. jf Wtt le Martre -xx- so. p eod.

jf Girard9 B^eng -lx- so. p eod. jf Gisleb Seure -xx- so p eod.

jf Hamelin
9 Blugart -xxx- so. p eod. jf Rog Begin -xx- so. p

eod. jf Ric Gisleb -xxx- so. p eod. jf Steph de Talenai -c- so.

p eod. jf Odo de Trait -xx- so. p eod. jf Rog de Clauso

•xx- so. p eod. jf Gar del Teltre -xx- so. p eod. jf H fes Rob

de Moire q
a
rta pte reddit9 sui de feod Pr. Jf Wtt Colunbel -xl-

ti. p fine cat Archid de Arenis. jf Gar Pesbr x- ti. xiiij- so.

de jur.

;*
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jf Rad Labe r cfp. de Empmto f£o in Batta de Alench p
eund. Tt Wtt de Valle. Ric de Busc. Wtt de Feugereiz. Joli de

Fraisneals 1 soc suos scf3. De fit Rog Cesire -x- ti. De RicJ

Truant oc li. De Hermenol «x- ti. De Rog Vilano -xx- ti.

De HairaeriC Morel x- ti. De Wtt Pilot x- ti. De Galf Hur-

tevet -x- ti. De Galf fit Hug x- ti. De Wtt de Moire -x- ti.

De Joh de S' Igio x- ti. De Rad de Planteiz x- ti. De H*?bto

M*?catore *xx- ti. De Dur de Naso -x- ti. De Guerardo Pel-

lipar -x- ti. De Gatf Hobon »x* ti. De Wit Berart -xx- ti. De
Baldoino Saunier -x- ti. De Rog Costart -x- tL De Nich

Herdriz x- ti. De Rad fit Hug -x- ti. De Rog Blandin *xx*

ti. De Rad Butorel x- ti. De Silvr Butor -XX- ti. De Galfr

B'tone -x» ti. De Rob Guarnier *x- ti. De H Jbt Bocart -x- ti.

De Rog Sapiete x- ti. De H*?bto de Valle -x- ti. De Rad de

Cauceia -x- ti. De Ri2 de Resonet -x- ti. De Rob Milon -x-

ti. S» 'ccc* ti. lx* ti. In thro -ccc ti. xx- ti.

Et deb -xl- ti. de q
!b3 remanet sup Galfr Hurtevet *x-

ti. Sup HaimeriC Morel -x* ti. Sup Dur Durnes -x- ti. Sup Rob

Milon -x- ti.

f Rad Labe r dp. de -dccc- ti. lx- ti. de tallag ftfo in Batta sua

p Euud ad tenend svientes in March. In thro nich

Elye B Jnard in Cama Ji -dccc* ti. c- so. p br Jfr. Rog de Toenie

•c- ti. de p^tito p id br. Et q*et9 e.

Et ht suppl9 -xlv ti. q* coputantr ei inferi9 -

jf Id r Ep. de *d. ti. xxxiij- ti. vi- so. viij' d p -cc« raar£f arg q*s

huit de bolb9 de Alench Ht de Sag qs
n venert ad p«cept suu. Et

de -xl- ti. de ex rre Rob de Veri Ponte in Kailoei. Et de -cccc

ti. de tallag fcfo in Villa de Sag. Et de *ccc- ti. de taft ffco in

Villa de Alench. Sa
-ra- ti. cc- ti. lxxiii- ti. vi* so.

•viij- d. In thro nich.

In suo suppl9 pecedentis cpi -xlv ti. Galfr Cambi? -cccc-

ti. de q*b5 deb cpm. p br Jjfc. Sauuale fit Hnr Tt Math fit Enart

•c- ti. lx- li. ad opafones Cast1 de Roka p id br. Willo fr Com
Rob-1- ti. de dono JJr. Walro de Ely *d- ti. de quib3 deb cpm.

Et deb *c- ti. xviij- ti. vi« so. viij- d. de quib3 remanet sup
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lioies de Sagio -c ti. *! 9up boles de Alench •xviij* ii. vi- so.

viij- d.

jf Rob de ST Mar Ecctia r dp. de -cc- ti. Tt xl- ti. de firm* In-

sulis de Gueraeroil. Canonicis de Cesar Burg .vij- ti. hoc anno

de ded molend. In q'etanc Pre Abbis de Cruce Sdi Leufredi p
excabio rre de Soilli -lilj - ti. x- so. de et sta?. ¥ Espcrkeria q*

Vitat de Wille ht -xxv ti. Com More? -cc- ti. lxx- so.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -x- so. de rra Empeteraie. Et de -viij- so. de

Marisco de Orguil de tenemto Waudin. Et de -xv- so. de rra

Rad de Lexovino. Com More? -xxxiij- so.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rid Hattie Capttan9 r dp. de -cc- ti. xl- ti. xiij- so. x- d. de

venta Haye de Oximis. In thro -c- ti. lxxix- ti.

Rad Labe -1* ti. de quib3 r dp. In lib ipi9 Rid du vendi-

dit eand for -x- ti. p br Jt. Et deb xxxiij- so. x- d. Id r dp. de

eod deb. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -iiij - ti. xv- so. iiij- d. de pasnag for de Boens

molins. In thro lib- Et q
let9 e.

jf Rad Labe r dp. de -dec- ti. de firm P^oi^e T: Viced de Ar-

gentemo. Et de -x* ti. p molino de G^vella. In thro

•1- ii.viij- so. ij* d.

In ded sta? S* Wandreg -xv- ti. Canonic Sagiens- xiij- ti.

xij- d. de el sta?. In ded sta? ABbcie de Bosco -x- ti. Hospitali

de Jertm -c- so. de et sta?. Abbcie de S* Andrea -xlvi- so. vi- d.

de et stat. Captto S' Nichot -xl- so. de et stat. Vigili de Cast*

•lx- so. de lib sta?. Porta? de Cast -lx- so. de lib stat. Ad
Ponte Ogne ocx- so. de 9sue? stat. «P -ij- mod frum Tt -i- mod
ordi q Canonic de Silleio hnt de demos sta? -xxxvij- ti. iiij- so.

hoc anno. In j
9ticijs faciend -xv so. Com More? -d- ti. lxvij-

ti. v so. iiij* d. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -cc- ti. de firm* for de Goufer. In thro

•viij- ti. x- so.

In dec Abbie de Bosco -x- ti. Com More? -c- ti. q
a? -xx- ti.

•xxx- so. Et q*et9 e.

jf Idr dp. de -vij- ti. x- so. de exit ferie de Pentccosf. Et de
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•xi- so. de Insula Haiti, Tt de -lxv so. de trade Mota in Argenf.

Et de -xl- so. de rra Rob de Aumanesches. Et de -vij- so.

p -iij- p*tis. Et de -xxij- so. vi- d. de censis de Calcea. Et de

•lx- so. de tra Hug BHon. Et de -xxxvi- so. de Pra Wtt P^ri.

Et de -iij- d. de cama Ric de Baillol. Et de -ij- so. de masura

WH: de Bosco jux* Escouves. Et de -iiij- li. xiij- so. hoc anno p
•xv sex? -i- min aven hoc anno de bnag Vice? de Argenthoih

Tt de Oxim. S* -xxv li. xiiij- so. ix- d. Com More? -xxv

li. xiiij* so. ix- d. Et quiet9 e.

jf let r cp. de pmissis 6nib} 1 mis Baillie de Argntomo scit.

De Richo Britone 1 so<5 suis -xviij- so. ij- d. de rem veris firme

Argnt. De Rog?o deTurre -xxx- so. p dis. De Thorn* Seignore

•iij- so. x- d. de Jurea. De RogJ o Cato -xx- d. p eod. De WaK
de V J igneio -c- so. p pt Witti de Hum. De Rob de Meishenc

•xx- so. p pt FuR5 de Alnou. De Witlo de M ilai -xx- so. p
eod. De Gaufr de Centilleio -xx* so. p eod. De Tesson de

Alnou -xx- so. p eod. De Rob de Re -xx- so. p eod. De Witt

de Re -xx- so. p eod. De Thorn* de Tiro -x- so. p eod. De

VismelT Carbonel -xx- so. p eod. De Witt Louel -xx- so. p
eod. De Gaufr de GardTg -xx- so. p eod. De Hug HardoT

•x- so. p eod- De Rob Blodel -xx- so. p eod. De Ri£f de Gar-

dign -x- so. p eod. De Rad Gaisdo -x- so. p eod. De Ri£f

Berart -x- so. p eod. De Joti de Rua -x- so. p eod. De
B*?eng de Scfo Lotario -xx- so. p eod. De Hug Canu -x- so. p
eod. De Gaufr de Marescet -x- so. p eod. De Wtt Putois -x-

so. p eod. De Rob Pan -x- so. p eod. De Gaufr Labe -x- so.

p eod- De Ux Dion Hasle -x- so. p eod. De Rog Crasso

•x- so. p eod. De Fulcf Rov -x- so. p eod. De Rad Cornart

.x- so. p eod. De Alano -x- so. p eod. De Rad H 3 ceor -x- so.

p eod. De Fulcf de G*vella -x- so. p eod. De Wtt Fabro -x-

so. p eod. De Pet fit Fulc -x- so. p eod. De Rad fit H jb -vi-

ti. xiiij- so. vi* d. de expensa canu Reg quos noluit hospitari.

S* -XXXV ti. viij- so. ij- d. In thro lib.

Et q
5et9 est.

jf Id r cfp. de -vi. ti. xvi- so. de Regardo for de Gofer.
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In thro -iiij- ii. In liba? Regard -lvij- 80.

Et q
!et9 est.

f Wtt fit H*?b r cp. de xxxv ti. vij- so. vi- d. de rem fin sui.

In tliro -x- ti. Et deb -xxv- ii. vij- so. vi- d.

f Rob de Gavella r cp. de -xlix- ii. x- so. v d. de rem firme

Argnt. In thro -lx- so. Et deb -xlvi* ii.

•x* so. v d.

jf Wigan de V 3 ignei r c5p. de -xxxiij- ii. de rem pfii sui.

In thro -x- ti. Et deb -xxiii- ii.

jf Petr9 fit H lb r fp. de -lxiij- ii. xix* so* viij- d. de rem fin

sui. In thro -x- ii. Et deb •liij- -ii. xix- so.

jf Rog fit H ib r £p. de -c- ii. xxvij- ii. iij- so. v- d. p sim.

In thro •€• so. Et deb -c- ii. xxij- ii. iij- so. v d.

jf H*?b de Vinaz r dp. de •ciiij* so. x* d. de reni veris firme

Argnf. In thro -xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ii.

•iiij- so. x- d.

jf Hiedes Witti Seignore r Jfp. de *ccc- ti. cvi- so. x- d- de

rem veris firme for de Gofer. Et de -xli- so. de pla£f ej9d for.

Et de -vij- ii. xviij- so. de regardo ej
9d for. Et de -x- ii. qia pat

eo£ no venit ad ScacC. Et de -v so. p p
ecepto Reg tansgresso.

Et de -xxvi- ii. xvij- so. vi- d. de jur. Sa -ccc- ii. lij- ii. viij-

so. iiij- d. In thro -iiij- ii. Et deb -ccc-

iLxlviij- ii. viij- so. iiij- d.

jf Dur Lebigre 1 Rob de Tornai r cp. de 'xiiij- ii. iij- so. de

rem vente for de Gofer. In thro •!• so. de cat Dur.

Et deb -xi- ii. xiij- so.

jf Rob de S£o Lotario r cp. de -xiij- ii. vi- so. ij- d. de rem ex

Pre Fulc de Alnou. In thro -xl- so. Et deb

•xi- ii. vi- so. ij« d.

jf Rob de Rea r cp. de -x- so. st p pi Ri£f de Argent.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -v- so. st.

jf Tust de Rea r cp. de -i- mac -ix- so- ii- d. si pro eod.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -i- in
a£ •iiij. so. ii- d. sf.

jf Tust Canis r ?p. de -xv- ii. iij- so. de jur. In

thro -xx- so. Et deb -xiiij- ti. iij. so.
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ft Gisleb de Gons r dp. de -x- ti. p eod. In thro

•c- so. Et deb *c- so.

ft Rad Labe r dp. de -xxviij' ii. xvij- so. iiij* d. de Refii

Empmti ftfi in Bati de Argentheni p Job de Alend.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -xxv

ft Abbs de Silleio r dp. de -c- so. p pt Fuld de Alnou.

In thro -xxx* so. Et deb -Ixx- so.

ft Rob de S* Lotario r dp. de «c* so. p eod. In thro

•!• so. Et deb -1- so.

ft Petr9 de S' Lotario r dp- de -x- ti. p eod. In thro

•c- so. Et deb -c- so.

ft Nich P^br r dp. de •viij- ti. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb •vij* ti.

ft Pagan
9 de MarrTgneio r dp. de vij- ti. p eod. In

thro, xl- so. Et deb »c- so.

ft Raher
9 de O r dp. de *lx- so. p eod. In thro -xx-

so. E
ft Rob de Beureals r dp. de -Ix- so. p eod. In thro

•xx* so. E
ft Hug de Raveton r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. E
ft And? Ctic9 r dp. de -c* so. p eod. In thro -x . . .

.

ft Rob de Valle Og?i r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In

thro -xx ... .

ft Oliv de Vendele ? dp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro

•x- so.

ft Rad Hamelin r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•x . • so. Et

ft Rob Saracen9 r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In thro

•xx* so. E

ft Drogo de Trubleviit de Red suis. ft Bait de Alend p Rad
Labe. ft Ins

ft Bafta de Argenthom p Rad Labe 1 a Pgo.

VOL. II. P
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[m. 8. dorso.~]

ft Gratf B*to r Jfp. de -xx- so. p pi Ful£f de Alnou.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -x* so,

ft Rob de Tercie r Jfp. de •!• so. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

ft WH: de Feugereiz r £fp. de -1- so. p eod*. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

ft Dur de Marsai r cfp. de -vij- ti. p eod. In thro

•xl- so. Et deb -c* so.

ft Hug Bardouf r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb «x- so.

ft Seuard
9 Ctic9 r cfp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Rob P*sbr de Marsai r dp. de -xx- so. p eod.

In thro *x- so. Et deb -x* so.

ft Rob Ctic9 de Mote Gohart r 2p. de -xx- so. p eod.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -x- so.

Q'nnie

ft Rob de Cuillie r £fp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Rob de Gibori r Jfp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Joh de Raveton r Cfp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb *x« so.

ft Rad Tanator r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Hug Magis Junior r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro *x- so. Et deb -x. so.

ft Rob CauvT r Pp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro «x-

so. Et deb *x* so.

ft Petr9 de Pinu r Sp.de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb -x* so.

ft Rad Noel r cp. de «xx* so. p eod. In thro -v- so.

Et deb *xv so.

ft Odo Tiebout r cp. de -x« so. p cod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.
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ft Fule de Alnou r £fp. de -c- ti. liij- ti. iiij- so. de rem fin sui.

In ttiro -viij- ti. In reef Wtt de Mara de

pleg ej
9d Fulc -xxix- ii. x- so. de q

lb3 redd: cpm. In red Rad
Labe de Batta de Argenth de pleg ej9d -lij - ti. xv so. de q'b3

redd cpm. Et deb •lxij- ti. xix- so.

ft Rog Tig»n r Sp. de 4x- so. p vino sup vend. In

thro *xx- so. Et deb -xl- so.

ft Lu£f de Bella Aqa r 2p. de *c 1 x- so. p svi2 Jfc qd n fee ap

Nonacort. In thro -xxx- so. Et deb 'iiij* ti.

ft Nich Louvel rfcp.de -c- so. p eod. In thro -x-

so. Et deb -iiij- ti. x- so.

ft Joh Archid de Hulmo r cfp. de -x- ti. de rem fin sui de cat

Arch d Arenis. In thro -c* so- Et deb *c- so.

ft Rad Labe r dp. de -xxx- ti. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro -xv- ti. Et deb -xv ti.

ft Rad fit Hjbti r £fp. de *xxij- ti. xij- so. viij* d. de rem ex

Pre de Corceio. In thro -x- ti. Et deb -xij-

ti. xij- so. viij- d.

ft Wit Baubet r 2p. de -xx- so. p diff. In thro -x*

so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Rad Labe r dp. de Empmto fdo in Batta de Argenth set.

De Wtt Baubet -x- ti. De Galf de Venis -xv ti. De Richero

B'ton -xx- ti. De Pet Carnifice -xv ti. De Rag le Gouz •*•

ti. De Gisleb de Gons x- ti. De Wft fit Syfh xxv ti. De
Rad fit H*}b xx- ti. De Rad le Chape x- ti. De Wit Rossel

x- ti. De Rog G !mout -x- ti. De Wtt Sarazin »x* ti. De And?

de OcaTne8 -x- ti. De Wtt de Alnou *x* ti. De Wtt de Pierre-

fite -x. ti. De Wtt fit Rad x- ti. De Wtt B*?nois x- ti. De
Hug Fab° -x- ti. De Tus? fit Arn x- ti. De Wtt Meteier x-

ti. De Rad de B*!on -x- ti. De Joh Boteri -x* ti. De Acelin

de Ferrar -x- ti. De Guermodo de sup Ogna -x- ti. De Galf

PeitevT -xv ti. De Wft Sapiete -x* ti. De Galf fit Odeline -x-

ti. De Rob de Bruil *x« ti. De Ran de Mortrea *x- ti. De
Wtt fit H*?b -x- ti. De Wtt de Andeg x- ti. S* -ccc- ti.

•lx- ti. In thro lib. Et q*et9 d.

ft Id r dp. de -cccc- ti. Ixviij- ti. v so. iiij- d. de Taitt (So in
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batta de Argenth ad tenend §vien? in March. In thro

nictl.

Cofii de LeeCest!a de hoib3 feod sui -xxxv- ti. p br Jfc.

Afibi de Ceras de holb} feod sui -x- ti. x* so. p id br. In

q'etanc AtJbi de S' Andrea d holb9 feod sui -xiiij- li. p id br.

Galf Cambi? -ccc- ti. de q
5b3 r 2p. ¥ doino faciend in mota

Cast1 de Argentti -iiij- ti. p br |Jr. Regi in Cama sua -c* ti. p
id br. Et deb -iiij- ti. xv so. iiij. d.

jf Id deb 1- ti. de feodo •• mit de feodo Epi SagienS in Batta

de Argen?.

jf Id r cfp. de -cccc- ti. de Taitt fifo in Villa de Argentti p

p
€cepta Pr. In thro -ccc- ti. Et deb -c* ti.

Id r £fp. de eod debit. Hnr Falcon p -i- roncino ad op9 ej
9d

T: p libatone sua 1 socio£ suo£ Falcon Pr. a festo S' Michael usq^

ad fest Sci Mart anni seqntis 4* ti. p br Ji. Et deft

•1- ti.

jf Rad de Airel deb -X- so. p 9? duelli. jf Rad Pl9neir -xx»

so. p vino sr vend, jf Ricf de Buisson -xx- ti. p hndu rra avucti

sui in Angt. jf Wit Manducans -v so. de Regard for de Gou-

fer. jf Girard9 Textor -xviij- d. p eod. jf Rad fit Gisleb

•xviij- d. p eod. jf Wtt Bot •xxxviij- S. xvij- so. iiij- d. de jur.

jf Wit Fmogenit9 -vij- ti. viij- so. p eod. jf Dur Lebige -xiij-

so. p eod. jf Jord Goislarde -iiij. ti. ij- so. p eod. jf Rog
Seignore -xx- ti. -v- so. -viij- d. p eod. jf Rob de Tornai

•txxviij- so. peod. jf Rossel -xlvij- so. iij- d. p eod. jf For-

tin9 -xxxiiij- so. iiij- d. p eod. jf Ri? Feret -xi- ti. ix- so. x- d.

p eod. jf Galf de Pomainvitt -iiij* ti. de rem Auxit Jfc. jf Gar
Maior -x- so. p vino sr vend, jf Wit Filoc -xl- so. p pt u3t

ex*dt*

Fold de Alnou. jf Steph de Ptico -xxxij- ti. de Auxit J* de

feod Ful2 de Alnou. jf Petr9 fit Hftbti -iiij- ti. p pt Futtf de

Alnou. jf Rad de Argent -iiij- ti. p eod. jf Bigot9 -lx- so. p
eod. jf Aelais de Boisseio -1- so. p vino sr vend, jf Nich de

Maisnillo -vi- ti. p svi2 Ji qd n fecf ap Nonacort. jf Petr9 fit

H*?b -xl- ti. p recto deb v9 Com Rob. jf Gar Rainbaut 'I ux
ej9 -x- so. p clam dim. jf Joh de Alba Via -xl- so. de jur.
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[m. 9.]

JT Rob Reinnard r cp. de -vi* ii. de firm" de Manso Wtti. Et

de •iiij- so. de domo Rob Miee in Fales. Et de -vi- so. de domo
Fulc de Rotor. Et de -iij- so. de domo Rob Reinnard. Et

de -\iy so. de domo Cofart. Et de -iij- so. de domo Rob de Ba~

roil. Et de -xij- d. de domo Galf Briton. Et de -iij • so. de

domo Rog de Gonviz. Et de -iij* so. de domo Heute Bi tin.

Et de *vi« so. de domo Job Guerrier. Et de -vi- d. de domo Ri2

de Fonte. Et de -ij* so. de And? Porpensee p platea sua. Et

de -xij- d. p dim ti. pipis de Rob Kaisnel p opario suo. Et de

•xij- d de Normand de 9de p platea sua. Et de -vi- so. -vij* d.

hoc anno de tra in Rob MaisniL Et de -vij- ti. de ex de

Marisco de Pceio. £? *xv ti. iij- so. i- d. In

tliro -ix* ti. iij- so. i- d.

£ manso Wit dato Bigoto> p Rege *vi- ti.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Id r £fp* de -xiij- ti. xvi- so. iij- d. hoc anno p -iiij- mod
•vij* sext -i- q

a
r? aven de B^nag de Oximiii. sex? p -v so.

In thro lib. Et q'et9 e.

f Id r £fp. de mis pmissis Ht finib9 Batte de Fales sct3. De

Gondoino 1 de mre sua -x- so. de Taillag. De Rob de Mais*

nrllo -i* in«S -vi- so. viij- d. sir p pt Ri2 de Argen£f. De Ham de

Fales -vi- so. ij* d. st p eod. De Ri2 Escorce Vielle -xxxvi- ti.

*• so. p pt Constab. De Eng?ano de Vaaceio -lxx- so. p *x*

bisanEf p recogn v9 fres suos. De Rad Leboef -xl- so. de Tail-

lag f2o in Villa de Argentho p SenesC De Girard de Postlg-

neio -v- so. p vino sr vend. De Wit de Seranz *xxx- so. p pt

Rog de CoisnJij9. De Ricouf *v so.p pt Ri5 de Ponte fugi? p
kt°C. De Wit de Corbe Essart v so* p fals ct De Hug de ff

Mar -xx* so. p diss. De Rog Cornet •• so. p falB ct. De Rob
Guacon -ii- so- p diff. De RiS Busket *c« so* p pgur. De Ri2

fit Mathitt -ii- so. p neg Ht cogn. De Garn hoi Odois fit Vital

•iij- so. p siti. De Rob le Droeis *x- so. p diss. De Wit de S*

Honorina x- so. p siti. De Hug de Mote Goumeril -x* so* p
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9? duelli. De G J vas de Tornai -x- so. p eod. De Rad Lance

Levee -v so. p siti. De Aeliz Lance Levee -v so. p eod. De Ful£f

Borgeis -c- so. p fine ca? Wtt Leborgeis. De Hug de Arabis

xij- so. vi* d sf p pi Ricf de Arg. De EngJano de Vaaceio -vi-

ti. p svi£ Ji qd n fecf. De caf Rob -v pafi -v so. fug. De
ca! G^vas de Breel -x- so. s

9pensi. De Rob P^bro de Busco

•xx- so. p pt Ric de Pote. De Wtt de Busco -xx* so. p eod.

De Abbe S' Arii -vij- so. p -i- bi&anS p audiend fine suo de

decim* de Grente Maisnil v9 Math de M jlai 1 frs suos si£f

Carta int: eos testatr. De Sebilia de Donvitt -v so. p def. De
Job Monacho -v so. p eod. De Thorn Pointel «v so. p eod.

De Hug de S' Dyonis -v so. p eod. De Rad Wiroart -v so.

p eod. De Rob de Maisnillo FulcJ -v so. p eod. De Hug
Aelard -v so. p eod. De Wit Taillefer -v so. p eod. De Rob

de Monasrio -v so. p diff. De Hug de Mote Gomeril *x« so.

p diss. De Godef Lorsier -v so. p 9C De Nigelt Pantof -v

so. p siti. De WaK de Vadio -v so. p def. De Rad Cheval

•v- so. p eod. De Pagano de Maisnillo »v so. p eod. De
Aelout B ite *v so. p eod. De Rog Aelout -vij- so. p -i-

bisan? p audiend c^ventoe inr ipm 1 Sebilia de Donvitt si2 Cy-

rog*pbra inr eos testatr. De P*ore Sagiens *viy so. p -i- bisanc

p audiend 9S int ipm 1 Johana fit Rog de Karoges de Ecctia

SSi Salvatoris 1 de Ecctia SSe Margar. siC Cyrog*pbm int eos

testat'. De cat Ran de Mor? Aqa
s
9pensi p iat°£ -xxx- so. De

ca? Wtt de Mort Aq* s9pensi p siti -xxx* so. De ca? Wit Peigne

1 Wit fit Enme lat°n -xxv so. S*. qua? -xx* ti. iiij- ti. xvij*

so. viij- d. In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ff Rob Reinnard9 r cp. de Euipmto fCo in Baita de Fales sct5.

De Alex de Mesedon -x- ti. De Rob Louvel -x- ti. De Wit fit

Fule *x« ti. De Roscelino de Chauvigfi -x- ti. De Rob Leta-

neor -x- ti. De Argetine -x* ti. De Rob fit Osfii *xv ti. De
Ri£f de Donvitt *xx- ti. De Wtt de Argentiis *xx- ti. De Alved

de Oia -x- ti. De Warnero Poupart -x- ti. De Gisleb Mace-

lin *x* ti. De Godef Lemaco -x- ti. De Rob Lepolein -xxx- ti.

De Rad de Piris -x- ti. De Heuta de Campis -x- ti. De Rob
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fit Hug -x- ti. De Wtt Cane -xx- ti. De AlvW Boteri x- ti.

De Hug Tot Liraet x- ti. De Albert Bordon x- ti. De Rob
Freschet *x- ti. De Wtt Lavine -x- ti. De Pet<> de Kano 'X« ti-

De Pet° Carnifice x- ti. De H*?veo Milite x- ti. De Rob
H^emite x- ti. De Wtt Raillon x- ti. De Ri£ de P*to Og?i

•x* ti. De Gatf de Buisson -x- ti. De Galf Godolne -x- ti. De
Rob fit Muriel x- ti. De Wim Garbes x- ti. De Galf de S'

Agna -x- ti. De G?vas Milite -x- ti. De Dur Rossel -x- ti.

De Rob Ledaneis -xv- ti. De Rog Gore *x* ti. De FulC Hasle

•x- ti. De Barth Pepoito xx- ti. De Rob fit B*?nartf x- ti.

De Hug de Wimos? -xx- ti. De Math de Crotis *x- ti. Rad
R9tico -x- ti. De Osb Letacunier -x- ti. De Joislano de Villa

Dei -x- ti. De Tiebaldo Pellipar -x- ti. De Rob Rege -x- ti.

De Rob de FoelePia x- ti. De Rad Magno x- ti. De Wit

Lesauvage -x* ti. De Rog Letort -x- ti. De Galf Poupart -x*

ti. De Wtt de Escorcie -x- ti. De Rob Bruno -x- ti. De Ric

de Vileta *x- ti. De Hug de Roenai -x- ti. De Wtt fit Hug
•x- ti. De Rad Espee *xx- ti. De Rob Bachet «xv ti. De
Hastevielle .x- ti. De Pet° Done -x- ti. De Job Aignel -x* ti.

De And? de Moteio -x- ti. De Rob Werel *x- ti. De Hug
Gordin -x- ti. De Rob Bordon -x- ti. De Wtt Hougot .x- ti.

De Rob R9tico x- ti. De Wtt M^cenna? x- ti. De Rog de

Bello Manso x- ti. De Wtt de Cuillie x- ti. De Galf Hu-
nout -x- ti. De Wtt Angt de Brokevitt -x- ti. De H^nesio

P«vo -x» ti. De Galf de SolTgneio -x« ti. De Galf C*?uuo -x-

ti. De Gall Malnorri -x- ti. De Eudon Lewanticr *x- ti. De
Ada Torketil x- ti. De Rob Torketil xxv ti. De Bartb Ta-

lebot -xv- ti. De And? Porpensee -xl« ti. De Sans de Veilleio

•xij- ti. x- so. De Rob Talebot -x- ti. De Silvro -x- ti. De
Wtt Dodetna -xx- ti. De Galf de Barou -xxv ti. De Rad
Leber x- ti. De Wtt Walt x- ti. De Wtt de Roth x- ti. De
Rog Rege x- ti. De Heute B^tin 4- ti. De Heudebt Tana-

tore -x- ti. De Rob de Barou •xxv ti. De Odoe fit Vitat -xx-

ti. De Pet° de Pote doilli *xx- ti. De Ri2 Carbonee -x- ti.

De Wtt Fab x- ti. De Wtt Faudeih x- ti. De Rob De Giseio
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•xv ti. De And? Porcel «x- ti. De Heraud -x- li. De Riff

Barbato -xx- ti. De Stepb fit Eraaudi -x- ti. De Rad Peillecoc

•x- ti. S* -m- ti. ccc- ti. xl- ti. In tbro -xx* ti-

•xv- so. viij- d. Regi in Cama sua -de- ti. xlix- ti.

•xiij- so. iiij- d. p br Ji. In costamto denar illo^ por? ad Rege

•x- ti. xi- so. p id br. K Regi in Cama sua -cc* li. p id br. RiC

de Gisnei -xij- ti. de donojtr p id br. K Regi in Cama sua *cc*

ti. q*f -xx- ti. xiij- ti. p id br. Walt Luiz 'I sod suis mit Ht serv

de lib sua ap Telerias -c- ti. xx- ti. p id br. Et deb

•xxxiiij- ti.

jf Rob Reinnard9 r dp. de -m- ti. dc- ti. x- ti. de rein Taillag

fci in batta de Fales ad tenend svient in March. Et de -de- ti.

•1- ti. de Taitt f?o in Villa de Fales p p^epta |Jr. Et de -ccc- ti.

de Tailt sitr f2o in Villa de S£o Pet° sup Diva sitr p p
ecep? Ji.

Et de c- ti. de Taitt sitr fSo in Villa de Trun. Sa
-If- ti. dc-

ti. lx- ti. In tbro nicb. Regi in Cama sua

•dece- ti. q
a
t -xx- ti. p br Ji. It eid -m- ti. dec- ti. xliij- ti. p id

br. Com de LeeCestfa de hoib3 feod sui -c- ti. xxxvij- ti. xix*

so. p id br. Hug de Gornai de hoib} feod sui. lvi- ti. p id br.

Et quiet9 est. Et bt suppl9 -c- ti. lvi- ti.

•xix- so. q* coputant* ei inferi9 .

f Rob Reinnard9 r cp. de denar captis de itt qui debu?nt

mitre serv ad eqil in exici? 1 ii misert 8(^3. De Heute B j tin

•xxiiij- ti. De Pet° de Pote de Oilli -xij- ti. De And? Porpesee

•xij- ti. De Ri?f de Dunvitt -xij* ti. De Wtt de Argenc -xij- ti.

De Rob Polein -xij- ti. De Rob Torketil -xij- ti. De Rob
Werel «xij- ti. De Bartb de Trun -xij- ti. Sa

-c- ti. xx- ti.

In suo suppl9 p^edentis cpi -c- ti. lvi- ti. xix- so.

Et q*et9 e.

Et bt suppl9 -xxxvi* ti. xix* so. qd 9putatur ei inferius.

ft Idem r Cp. de -m- ti. c* ti. de Taitt f£fo in Batta de Falrf p

p
eceptu Jjfc. In tbro -m* ti. vij- ti. vij- so.

In j
9ti2 faciend -iiij- ti. In repand domib3 Cast1 de Fales

•li- ti. xiiij- so. p br Jib In suo suppl9 pecedentis cpi

•xxxvi- ti. xix* so. Et quiet9 e.

JT Id r £fp. de -cccc- ti. viij- ti. de rec sua de Taillag retentis
1*
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de mis eoj q* eos retinuert. Et de -xx- li. de fine Ux Galf

Poupart p hnd deb 'I cat viri sui. Et de -xv- li. de caf Wtt

Gaip* mort usur. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Wtt Fores? r dp. de -xxiiij- li. de rem debit suo£.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb •xxiij. so.

ft Osb de Maisoncett r cp. de -xxi- ti. xiij- so. p siti.

In thro .xx« so. Et deb -xx- ti. xiij- so.

ft Syfii Dispens r cp. de -xij- ti. xvij- so. x- d. de rem Viced

de Oxim. In thro -xx- so. Et deb -xi- ti.

•xvij- so. x- d.

ft Wtt Canis r dp. de -xiiij- ti. de rem veris taillag.

In thro -vij- ti. Et deb -vij- ti.

ft Rog Bbteri r dp. de -xxx- so. p siti. In thro -xx-

so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Rob Ernaut r Cp. de -xx- so. p siti. In thro -x-

so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Rad de Magnevitt r dp. de -li* ti. x- so. -iiij« d. de rem veris

firme de Arch. In thro «xi- ti. -x- so. Et

deb -xl- ti. iiij- d.

ft Odo fit Vitat r dp. de -xiiij- ti. -ij- so. ix- d. de reffi ex rre

de Corceio. In thro •vij- ti. ij- so. ix- d.

Et deb -vij- ti.

ft Hnr de Oumei r dp. de -xl- so. p fals ct. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -xx- so.

ft Wtt Angi r dp. de -iy- so. p fals ct. In thro lib.

Et qiet9 e.

ft Wtt de Valle de Logis r dp. de -ix- ti. de rem fin sui.

In thro -iiij- ti. x- so. Et deb -iiij- ti. x- so.

ft Rog G°innet r dp. de -xl- ti. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro -x- ti. Et deb -xxx- ti.

ft Milo Kaisnel r dp. de xiiij- ti. xviij- so. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro -lx- so. Et deb -xi» ti. xviij- so.

ft Joh de Louviis r dp. de -i- mad -iiij- so. vij- d s? p pi Rid de

Argend. In thro -vi j.so. vi- d. Et deb -x-

so. v- d.
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jf Rid de Mool r dp. de -v so, x- d. si p eod. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 d.

ft Rid de Arabis r dp. de -v so. x- d. si p eod. In

thro -1 Ij • so. ix- d. Et deb -ij- so. i- d. si.

ft Teolbald9 Pantof r dp. de -i- m*d -x- d. si p eod.

In thro ij- so. vi- d- Et deb -xi- so. viij- d. si.

ft Joh de Hosa r £5p. de -X- so. x- d. si p eod. In

thro -v so. v d. Et deb -v so. v d.

jf Rog de Fales r dp. de -ix- li. xiiij- so. ix- d. de Jur.

In thro -c- so. Et deb • i i
i

j
- ti. xiij- so. ix- d.

ft Rog Jurnel r dp. de -xiiij- ti. x- so. p siti. In

thro -xl- so. Et deb -xij« ti. x- so.

ft Hug Kailoel r dp. de -lij- ti. xiij- so. v d. p siti.

In thro -xxx- so. Et deb -li- ti. iij- so. v d.

ft Rid de Wibo r dp. de -vi« ti. vi* so. p siti. In

thro -vi- so. Et deb -vi- ti.

ft Rad Leguerrier r dp. de -xxxiij- ti. p siti. In

thro -lx- so. Et deb -xxx- ti.

ft Thorn de Durset r Cp. de -xvij- ti. iij- so. ij- d. p siti.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -xv ti. iij* so. ij- d.

ft HJ es Wtt Pipart r cp. de *ix- mac -x- d. si. p pt Rid de Ar-

gend. In thro -lij • mad -xij- so. vi* d. Et

deb -v m*2 «xx- d. si.

ft Wit Bordon r cp. de -ij* so. i* d. si p eod. In

thro lib. Et q
let9 e.

jf Sym de Aillie r dp. de *viij* so. iiij* d. sip eod.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Wtt de Valle de Logis r dp. de *viij- so. Ilij • d. si p eod.

In thro *v so. Et deb -iij* so. iiij* d. srtt.

ft Fuld de Vetri Ponte r dp. de *x- li. p pt Conestab.

In thro -xv ti. Et deb *xv ti.

ft In thro Et

ft Rid de Mool r dp. de *x* ti. p eod In

thro -xivi* so. viij- d. Et deb *vii- ti. xiij- so. iiij* d.

ft Hnr de Mool r dp. de *i* mad x* so. x* d. st?tt p pt Rid de
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Argend. In thro vi- so. vi- d. Et deb -i-

mac -viij- so. iiij- d. st.

jf Hues Galf de Maisnillo MaugJi r dp. de -Iiij- li. viij- so. p
pre suo de jur. In thro -xx- so. Et deb

•Ixviij- so.

jf Rad de Espineto r dp. de xiiij- so. de veri Regard for de

Goufer. In thro -ij- so. vi- d. Et deb *xi-

so. vi- d.

jf Rob Reinnard r dp. de -viij- ii. q
a
s huit de hoib3 de Saceio p

pi Rid de G^eio. In thro lib. Et qiet9 e.

jf Thorn de Botemot r dp. de -xx- ii. p pi Constab.

In thro -1- so. Et deb -xvij- ii. x- so.

jf Galf Canonic9 r dp. de -v- so. p vino sup vend.

In thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Witt de Chierneio r dp. de -xx- ii. xv so. viij- d. de renl

p. de q
arto anno p't'ito.

veris cpi sui de firma Viced de Oxim.

In thro -xxx- so. Et deb -xix- ii. v so. viij- d.

de q*rto anno p
e?ito. jf Id deb -xxvij- ii. de rem ej9d Vicecom

de -iij° anno p
erito. In thro. Et

jf Wtt de Moubrai r £fp. de -xxvi- ii. de rem ex?cit9 de feod

•v- mii p svid Ji ii facto. In thro -xiij. ii.

Et deb -xiij- ii.

jf Petr9 de Pote Doillie r cp. de lx- ii. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xx- ii. Et deb *xl- ii.

jf Abbs de UlPiori Portu r dp. de -xx- ii. de ded sua de Bas-

soches. In thro -c- so. Et deb -xv ii.

jf Arn Racine r dp. de -xxxiij- so. p pi Rid de Pote fug p
lat°d. In thro -xxiij- so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Abbs de S' Pet° sup Diva r dp. de -cc- ii. lxvij- ii. xiij- so.

•iiij- d. p p
ecepf Jfc t

ansgresso. In thro -c- ii. lx- ii.

Et deb -c- ii. vi- ii. xiij- so. iiij- d.

jf Wtt de Tankartvitt r cp. de -xx- ii. p pi Rad de Moteforti.

In thro -x- ii. Et deb -x- ii.

jf Wtt de Oilli r dp. de -x- so p def garanti. In thro

lib. Et q*et9 e.
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jf Rid Venator r dp. de -xiij- ti. de refh vetris firme yicec de

Hulmo. In thro *vi- ti. Et deb «vij- ii.

jf Hnr Louvel r dp. de -ij- madp pi Rid de Argend.

In thro *x- so. sf. Et deb *i- mad -iij - so. iiij* d. st.

jf Rob de Corceio r dp. de -xlv ii. de rem Viced de Oxim.

In thro -xx* ii. Et deb -xxv ii.

jf Odo fit Vitai r dp. de -xl- ii. de ex rrc Rob de Gonviz hoc

anno. In thro -xxix* ii. x« so. Et deb -x-

ii. x- so.

jf Rid de Durset r dp. de *vi« ii. p svid Jfc n facto. In

thro *xx- so. Et deb -c* so.

jf Rob Reinnard r dp. de - i 1 Ij - ii. de ca? Rid de Pote fug p
latod. In thro lib. Et q*et9 S.

jf Id r dp. de •viij* ii. de caf Rog Vital mort usur.

In thro -c- so. Et deb -lx* so.

jf Rid Lieuepie r dp. de *x* so. p ci dim. In thro

•vi- so. Et deb - i i 1j • so.

jf Wii de Feritate deb q
a? «xx- ii. xij. ii. x* so. de rem fin sui.

jf H*?es Wiii de Oilli -iiij- ii. x- so. de rem vePis Taitt de Fales.

jf Wii de Landa Ingulfi -xxxviij- so. iiij* d. p diss, jf Elyas de

Ouviii #c- so. p record duelli v9 Stephm de Ouviit jf Rad de

Livet -x- so. p pi Galf Textoris. jf Wtt Armeechar -xx- so. p
fals dema

. jf Hug Seignore -x- so. p siii. jf Wii Monac9 -xx-

so. p denar inj9te captis. jf Stephs de Vals -v so. p eod.

jf Wii de EpHvitt -v so. p eod. jf Rid de Capella -iiij- ii. p
vino sr vend, jf Rid Angi -x- so. p 9d duelli. jf Ran 6i Walt

•x« so. p esson. jf Rog de Mocello *x- so. p pi. jf Ran Cha-

pero -v so p 9c. jf Hoies de Campo Arn -iiij- ii. iiij- so. de rem

taillag. jf Hylaria Tueboef -x- so. p diss, jf Wii Rougefer -xiij-

so. p sr dema
. jf Wii de Mota *xv so. p fals ci. jf Luc de

Valle de Logis *c- so. p siii. jf Rob Enveisie -x* so. p 9c.

jf Wii Goisbt -x- so. p eod. jf Fulc de VePi Pote -ii- toneii

plen de vinode cat Rob Paganeii. jf Ernaud
9 Pichart -vi- so. vi-

d. de cat ej
9d. jf Wii SilvesP -ij- so. ij- d. de ca? ej

9d. jf Wii

de Saceio -xx* ii. p pi Sym de F.scuis. jf Wii de S' Mar -xx* ii.
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p eod. jf Rad de Magneviit -xlvi- 80. vi- d. p frum 1 aven de

Alwi 'I Alienn5t. jf Hnr Vicari9 de Fraisneio -xij. d. de de? sua.

jf Ham Vicari9 de Columberijs -xij- d. p siti. jf Rog Vicari9

de Fraisneio -xij- d. p eod. jf Gisleb de Riparia -iij- so. p diff.

jf Wit Bordon -iij- *o. p sili. jf Job de Porta -iij- so. p siti.

jf Rad de Fonte -v so. p siti. jf Boillon -iij- so. p diss. fWtt
Filoc -xl- so. p pt Fulc de Alnou. jf Wit de S* Leodegario

•viij- ti. de feod mit suo£. jf Dur Loemer -iij- so. p diss, jf

Ansch Kaon -Iij - so. p esson. jf Auberil Legemble -iij- so. p siti.

jf FulJf Piedeboef -iij- so. p stulf t. jf Ri£ Painfier -xviij- ti.

de rem pmissi sui. jf Luc? Cornet -xij* ti. xv so. q°s deb

p Rob de Costentino p siti. jf Odo fit Vitat *xi. ra
ac

argen? p recto tend de deb sua v9 Com Baldoin. jf Rob de

Fontib3 -xl- ti. p pt Ri£f de Argenc. jf Math Cornet -ij- ma£

•viij- so. iiij' d. sf p eod. jf Wit de Mitois 'ixvi- ii. *x- so. -i* d.

de jur. jf Grocat hoi Hug -lxx- so. p eod. jf Ric de Locie

•xv ti. p eod. jf Jofc de Porta •viij- so. iiij- d. p eod. jf Rag

de Baillol -xiiij- so. viij- d. p eod. jf Wit Columbel -xl- ti. p
fin ca? Archid de Arenis. jf Wit de Folmuco -xij- ti. p eod.

(f Galf Bidois -xxij- ti. xij- so. de redep? Ji. jf Id -xvij- ti. -v so.

de jur. jf Hnr de Chambai -xxx- so. p eod. jf Rob de Cor-

ceio -iij- m*Jf -viij- so. -iiij- d. st p pt Ric de Argenc.

jf Maths de S' Gftman -ij- ma
£f -x- so. x- d. sfp pt RagBladar.

jf Math Cornet -xxxix- ti. xiij- so. de rem vePis firme de Oxini.

jf Wit de Chierneio Junior -ij- in
a£ p pt Ri£ de ArgenP. jfRob

Peisson -ij- ma£ p pt Rid Land1
, jfId -lx* so. de jur. jf Araau-

ric9 de Tornebu -xiiij- ti. ij- so. viij. d. de ex Pre sue de q
a
rto

anno p
erito. jf Rob de Corceio lxv so. de jur. jf Rid de Gai-

pre -iiij- so. de rem veri Regard for de Goufer. jf Prior de S*

Barbara ix* m*£ p pt Epi Lex. jf Rob de Corceio -xx- mac

p eod. jf Joh de Saceio -x- rn
a
cf p eod. jf Wit Marmio -iij-

mac -viij* so. iiij- d. st p eod. jf Radde Tornai -ij- ma£ .viij- so.

•iiij- d. s? p eod. jf Wit de Mote pined -xij- so. i- d. s? p eod.

jf Renold9 Borel •]"• nia£ p eod. jf Jord de Crasso Maisnillo -x*

ma
cf p eod. jf Wit Mallftbe -x- ma

cf p eod. jf Pagan9 de Es-

corchis -ij- mac p eod. jf Ansch de Lespee -v so. x- d. sf p eocT.
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jf Hunoud9 de Postlgneio -xv- so. p vino sr vend, jf Ansgot9

Broket -v so. p eod. jf Tustin
9 de Coatentino -v so. p eod.

jf Rad Rustic9 de Wimonas? -c- so. p Svic |& qd n fee. jf Tiesce

Fab -x- so. p eod. jf Jord de Mainnie -c- so. de debit AngevT

de Maris, jf Hug Buschart Junior -in}- ti. p eod. jf Rad
Espee -x- bisan? p recto deb v9 Rob de Gouviz. jf H j es Wtt
de M^lai -xliiij- ti. de debif Elye Judi. jf Wit de Chierneio

•xij- so. p eod. jf Wit Louvel de Capon Maisnil -iiij- ti.p eod.

jf H*?es Ri£f de Bruiecort -xviij- ti. x- so. p pt Cones?, jf Rad
Alb9 Rustic9 *x- so. p pt Rid Painfier. jf Euric

9 de Crotis -v-

so. p 9^. jf Jord de Maisnillo Renard -vi- ti. p svi£ Jfc n fco

ap Nonacort. jf Vitat de Fales -xx- so. p vino sr vend, jf Rob
de M5tib3 -xx- so. p pt Ric Painfier. jf Job de Cleceio -xx- so.

p eod. jf H ib de M5tib3 -xx- so. p eod. jf H ive9 <ie Dus-

seio -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Dur -x- so. p eod. jf Hug de

Chambai -xij- so. de cat: Biel s9pensi p lat°£f. jf Rob de Gouviz

•c- ti. xvi- ti. xv. so. viij' d. de rem deb suo£.

jf H Jes Wtt Pipart deb -viij- ti. xvi- so. viij- d. de ca? Wtt de

Cauvtvitt niorf usur. jf Rad Morin -5j- so. p diff. jf Gal? Cau-

vet -ij- so. p fals ct. jf Rad P°b9 ho -ij- so. p def. jf Wtt de

Cordai -iiij- ti. p diss, jf Thorn Brabenc5 -xl- ti. de jur. jf Ric

Escorcevielle -lxv- ti. p siti. jf Wit de MaTgnie -iij- ma£ p pt

Epi Lex. jf Hnr de Mool -iij* raa£f p eod. jf Lambt9 Lorei8

•xv- so. de debif Wit de Caluiz. jf Gar Mansel -c- so. de

pmisso. jf Wtt Paup -c- so. p pt RiS de Ponte. jf Ri£f de

Donviii deb -c- m"£f -xv- ma£ p pt Ux Rag Lachoire.

jf RiS Labe deb -v in*£ p eod.

jf Rog Godart deb -x- so. p diff. jf Rog de Salan -v so. p
eod. jf RiC Lorsier -v so. p 9? plag. jf Hug Borel -vi- ti. p
§vi£ J* qd n fed. jf Math de S* G^man xxxv so. de jur- jf Job

de Martinvitt -v- so. p fals ct. jf Dura Man9 -v so. p siti.

jf Osm Pais -v so. p diff. jf Ux Sym -v- so. p siti. jf Gisleb

de Gal -v- so. p sili. jf Wit de Ultrea -v so. p gS. jf Hnr de

Mool -i- mR
£f -x« so. x* d. st p pt Ric de Argenc. jf Rob Mar-

mion •xiij* ti. viij* so. iiij- d. de rem de B 'nag de Oxim.

Et -iiij- ti. xviij- so. de eod B inag veri. Et -xxxvij- ti. x- so.
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p pi Ric de ArgenS. Et .c ti. p pi Constab. Et •xiiij- ti. ix-

so. de Rem firme ViceC de Oxim. Et -ccc- li. xxxiiij- ii. viij- so.

de cpi sui de Rec suis. ft Ful£f de Vetri ponte -xl- so. de Rem
den q°s Sen ei accomodavit. Et -xvi- ii. de Rem de feod mil

suo£.

ft Rad de Lisores r cp. de -vij- so. p -i* bisan? p audiend dono

Ht vadio qd Sym de Oumei fe£ Hug fit suo qn desponsavit sorore

p
edci Rad si£ Carta ej9 testatr: In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Baita de Fales p Rob Reinnart.

[m. 9. dorso.']

ft Rad de Rupet* r £fp. de *c- so. de vinagio de ArgenS. Et

de -xl- so. de Wit fit Steph de Pra de Billi. Et de -c- so. de ex

ferie Vadi B iengiii. Sa -xij- ti. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

Lepsis de Baioc. lint tram in Borguesbu q valebat -xij- d- p
anil de dono Hnr Jfc.

jf Wit Morant r cp. de -xxxi- ii. de rem pmissi sui.

In thro -viij- ti. Et deb -xxiij- ti. de q»b3 r 2?p. alibi.

ft Sym Hospinel r Sp. de -iij- mad -viij- so. iiij- d. sPi p pt Ric

de Argenc. In thro *v so. Et deb *iij- m*d

'iij- so. -iiij - d. si.

ft Wit fit Elye r dp. de -v so. -v d. s? p eod. la

thro -xv d. Et deb -iiij* so. ij- d. si.

ft Wit fit Joh r Cp. de -ij[- mad -yiij- so. iij- d. p eod.

In thro -vi- so. iij- d. Et deb -ij- ma
cf -ij- so. i- d. st.

ft Safred
9 Psbr r dp. de -x- so. st p eod. In thro *ij*

so. vi- d. Et deb •vij* so. vi- d. sf.

ft Wit de Seranz r cp. de -iiij- m*£ p eod. In thro

•i- m*£f -xi« so. viij- d. Et deb -ii- mac -xx- d. 8?.

ft H ies Rob de Formtin r cp. de -ij- m*£ -v- so. p pre suo p
eod. In thro -x- so. Et deb -i- ma

c? -viij-

so. iiij- d. sf.
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jf Walt fit Rob r dp. de -iiij- ti. x- so. de rem q
a
rti sui de

Mereio. In thro -1- so. Et deb. -xl- so.

jf Achard
9

fit Wisleiii r dp. de -xi* ti. xij- so. p vino sr vend.

In thro -xx* so. Et deb -x- ti. xij- so.

jf Dur Fab r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro -X- so.

Et deb -x- so.

jf Rob de Mereio r dp. de •vij* ti. p pt Rid de Argend.

In thro -xxxv so. Et deb «cv- so.

jf Rid de Rupeta r cp. de -ij- mad 'I dini p eod. In

thro i- ma
ef 1 dim. Et deb -i- ma

d.

jf Gisleb Malesmais r2p.de -vij* mad -ix- so. iiij- d. p eod.

In thro -ij- in
ad -viij- so. ij- d. Et deb -v- mK

•xiiij- d.

jf Joislan9 Morant r dp. de -vi- ti. x- so. de fin suo p jur.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -iiij- ti. x- so.

jf Wit Nuit5 r dp. de -xxx- so. p pt Phyt de Saragoce.

In thro -x- so. Et deb «xx- so.

jf Senescall9 de Troart r dp. de -xxxvi- ti. x- so. p eod.

In thro -xxx- so. Et deb -xxxv- ti.

jf Hnr fit Joh r dp. de -ix- li. p eod. In thro -X- so.

Et deb -viij- ti. x- so.

jf Rog de Amondeviit r dp. de -xxxiiij- ti. p pt Cons?.

In thro -vij- ti. Et deb -xxvij- ti. de q'b9 r dp.

in Bonavitt.

jf Rad Tavers r dp. de -xxxiiij- ti. p eod. In thro

•vi- ti. x- so. Et deb -xxviij- ti. x- so.

jf Rad de Argend r dp. de -viij- mad -viij- so. iiij- d. p pt Rid

de Argend. In thro -v- so. Et deb -viij.

m*Z -iij - so. iiij. d. s?.

jf Rad de Rupet* r dp. de -vi- ti. q°s recep de cat Rid de Ar-

gend. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Thorn de Amondeviit r dp. de -xx- ti. iiij- d. de jur.

In thro -xxxv so. Et deb -xviij- ti. v so. iiij- d.

jf Lud Roondel r dp. de -xxvi- ti. p Meyr Jud de B*?nai.

In thro -vij- ti. Et deb -xix. ti.
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ff Hiinf Ruff9 r£fp. de -iiij- ti. quia intVuit gcf de robia.

In thro -x- so. Et defe -lxx- so.

jf Rad fit Job r £fp. de -xx- so. p diff v9 Job de Argenc.

In tbro -xv- so. Et deb -v so.

jf Rob Burnet r dp. de -xx- so. p 9c. In tbro -x- so.

Et deb -x- so^

jf Adan de Breviti r cp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et q
!et9 e.

. jf Normand9 de Gonnevitt r cip. de -x- so. p lege n fca.

In thro -v so. Et deb -v so.

jf Rad de Rupet* r dp. de -xx* so. de caf Sans latcn s
9pens.

In thro -X- so. In j
9tiC faciend. «x- so. Et q'et9 e.

jf Id r Cp. de mis pmissis 1 finib9 Batte de Oxim set. De
Wit Romaut -xi- so. viij- d. p pt Ric de Argend. De Witt de

Plumetot -xxiij- so. iiij- d. p eod. De Abbe Troarn -c- ti. de

rem fiii sui. De Hug Fort Asnier -x- so: p vino sr vend. De
Osulfo de Diveta -xv- so. p eod. De G J vas Mainsent -xiij* so.

peod. De Wit H?loin -xl- so. p eod. De Martin B!ton -x-

so. p neg 1 cogn. De Hiir de Cruce -xl- so. c^ intfuit 9^ de

robia. De Wit de B*?tevitt -x- so p eod. De And? de Bavet

•x- so. p eod. De Hug de Gonevitt -v- so. p diss. De Georgio

CuvVtvitt -xl- so. p diflf. De Wit fit Osb -x- so. p diff. De Yve-

lino de Hogua -v so. p eod. De Rog M J cennar -x- so. p eod.

De Torketillo Renold -x- so. p eod. De Wtt de Solerijs -xl* so.

p eod. De Joislano Boet -xx* so. p 9^ duelli. De Ada Tondu

•vij- so. p eod. De Job Belet -x- so. p diflf. De Cecilia de Wile-

rei -x- so. p diff. De Rob Renold -i- m*e arg p pjur. De Wit

fit Osb -liii- so. iiij- d. p eod. De WH Bocel -liij- so. iiij- d. p
eod. De Rad de Capite Vitt -liij- so. iiij- d. p eod. De Serloe

Levietu -liij- so. iiij- d. p eod. De Gisleb de Capiteviit -liij-

so. iiij- so. p eod. De Osb fit Vivien -liij- so. iiij- d. p eod. De

Rid Liesce -v so. p fals garant. De Wit Gosce -v so. p neg 1
cogii. De Serloe fre ej

9
-v- so. p eod. De Gisleb Hauttondou

•v so. p fals garanf* De Wit fit Ase -vij- so. p neg 1 cogn. De

Rog fit Witi -xx- so. p diff. De Rob Ruffo -vij- so. p p
ecepto
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Ji t
ansg*sso. De Mre Enguelier -v so. p divisa. De Wtt Fero

•v so. p 9??. De Wtt fit Rad v so. p eod. De Galf de Tome
Crote -x- so. p diff. De Julian Effree *vij- so. p neg 1 cogn.

De Thorn de Tome Crote -v so. p 9?- De Wtt fre ej
9 -v so.

p eod. De Rad Tiebout *x- so. p fal5 esson. De Rad Canuto

•v so. p fals ci. De Rob Carp -v so. p eod. De Ri£f Tj rario

•x* so. p eod. De Laur «v so. p eod. De Wtt Dur -v so. p
dis§. De Wtt Gafet -iij* so. p 9?. De Wtt Kaisnel -v so. p
eod. De Wtt Carp -v so. p eod. De Job Tort Capel -iij- so.

p lege n f£a. De Waif Tortcol -v so. p 98. De Ri£f Nichoi

•v so. p neg 1 cogn. De Hug fii Rose -v so. p eod. De Asce-

lin Maldoit -vij* so. p 98. De Ade Tondu -iiij- so. p siii. De
Hug Maminot -vij- so. p -i- bisanc p audiend dono 1 9cessioe

q
a
tn Ri2 fii Stepfci fed ei de rra ap P J tes assensu mris sue 1

fris sui 8iS Cyrogaplim inr eos testatr. De Wtt Luiton •vij- so.

p -i- bisanc p audiend* 98 inr ipni 1 Wtt Morat Juniore de tota

Pra q fuit Eustacb de CuPtvitt ap CuPtvitt q'm Wtt Morat

eis clamav si? Cyrog*pfe inr eos testatr. De Rob de Colt1^ »v

so. p 98' De Abbe Sagiens -vij* so. p -i* bisanc p audiend fin

suo v9 Rag de Gueisbtvitt de q*b9da decimis *t q°da feodo siC

Cyrog*pb inr eos testatr. De Safrido Pihou -vij- so. p *v bisanS

p audiend fin suo v9 Saphrid p^brm si£ Cyrog*pfc inr eos tes-

tatr. De Abbissa de Aumanesches *vij* so. p *i- bisanc p audiend

9^ int ipm 1 Wtt de Mool sic Carte inr eos testatr.

S* *c- ti. xlvij- ii. xvi- d. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 est.

• iT W f cpm de Empmto fco in Batta de Oxim SCI3. De Rid

Lepetit -x- ti. De Rob de Molino -x* ti. De Syfft de Bavet -x*

ti* De Jord de Bavet -x- ti. De FulS PaliS x- ti. De Rid

Ruffo -x- ti. De H*?loin de Amondevitt -x- ti- De Guerold de

Dumouvitt -x- ti. De Wtt Luiton de Barnevitt -x- ti. De Waif
de Contevitt -x- ti. De Satfrido Forifttin -x- ti. De Tort Chapel

•x* ti. Sa
-c« ti. xx- ti. In thro -c- ti. xiiij- ti.

In lib -lx* svien? miss aj> Lerie de -iij- dieb9 -vi- ti. p
W J*. Et q

5et9 e.
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jf Id r Jfp. de -cc- ti. lxij- ti. x* so. de tatt fco in Batta de

Oxim ad tenend svien? in March. In tftro -co ti. -xlv ti.

Com de LeeCestfa de hoib} feod sui -xvij* ti. x- so.

Et quiet9 g.

jf let r cp. de -cccc- ti. de Taitt ftfo in Villa de Argend p p
ecepf

Ji. In thro -cc- ti. xiiij-ti. Et deb -c- ti. q
ar

•xx- ti. •vi- ti. q remanent sup hoies ej9d Vitt.

jf Id r Cp. de -cc* ti. de Taitt ftfo in Villa Troarnens p p
ccepf Jfr.

In tbro -c- ti. q
a
t -xx* ti. xv ti. Et deb •<:•

so. q
5 rem s? holes Ville.

jf Mich fit Joh deb -vj* mar£ *\y so. iiij. d. s? p pt Ri2 de Ar-

gen?. jf Witt Sakeespee -i- maC -viij* so. iiij - d. s?. p pt Rag

Bladar. jf LuJf Roondel -vi* ti. p viK srvend. jf Pieg'n
9

Ctic9 -xxx- 6o. p eod. jf Avicia de Guistvitt -xx* so. p diss, jf

Rob Lefranc -v so. p ct dim. jf Joh Lefranc *v so. p eod. jf

Wtt Lieuetonel -x- so. p eod. jf Osm fit Goie *x- so. p 9C

duelli. jf Rob fit Phyt x- so. p 9c 9s9 Rob de Kar5. jf Hug
de (fbx r' c'p. alibi

de Dumouvitt -xx- ti. de deb Wtt de Calviz. jf Rob de

Maisnillo -xx* so. de Tatt fcfo p Ric Silv 1 Ric de Argenc.

jf Rog Muse -i- mac p pt Ric de Argenc?. jf Hnr de Amonde-

vitt »v mad p eod. jf Rad de Mool -ij- ma
£f p eod. jf Rog de

Garsala -v ma
£f p eod. jf Gisleb Musel -xxi- so. de rem deb

sui. jf Rog de Araondevitt -xxx* ti. p pt Wtt de Planis. jf

Sym de Araondevitt -c so. p pt Phyt de Saragoce. jf Hug de

Dumouvitt -xxx- so. de jur. jf Rog Musel -xx- so. p pt Phyt

de Saragoce. jf Silvr de Fornet -c- so. p pt Rog de Coisn?ijs.

jf Rad Formtin 1 Rob fit ej
9

-vi- so. p neg 1 cogn. f Rob
H inaut -xx* so. de vefi vinagio. jf Rog BencelTne *xx- so. p
9S. jf Rad de Grentevitt *i* mac -xi* so. x* d. st p pt Epi Lex.

jf Elyas de Amondevitt -ij- ma2 -xij* so. ij. d. p eod. jf Wtt de

Brevitt -i- maS -xi- so- iiij* d. sfp eod. jf Wtt de Bavet -iij* maS

p eod. jf Rog de Furnovitt -i* maS *xij- so. i* d- p eod. jf Wttde

Herouvitt *i- ma
£f *x- so. x- d. p eod. jf WaK de Contevitt 4- so.

p pt Ri£ de Ponte fug p latro<5. jf Wtt Nuito -iiij* maC -v so.

•x. d. p pt Epi Lex. jf Wtt de Bavet i- ma
cf -xij- so. i- d. si p

eod. jf Wtt de Abonnelvitt -i* mac -xij- so. i* d. p eod. jf FulJ?
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de Escovitt -iij- ma£fp eod. Jf Tustin
9 Eurie *i- 1x1*0 -xi- so. -vij-

d. p eod. jf Wtt fit Pet1
-iiij- mad -x- so. -x- d. p eod. jf Galf

Hunout •!• mac -xij- so. i- d. p eod. jf Rid Ham -i- ma£ -xi- so.

•x* d. p eod. jf Rob de Mevania -i- mac -xij- so. i- d. p eod. jf

Rob de Fort -i- ma
£f p eod. jf Rob Dur -iiij- m*C -x- so. x- d. p

eod. jf Job Bovier -iiij- ma£ -ix- so. vij- d. p eod. jf Rad Le-

hericie -xij- so. -i- d. sf p eod. jT Rog Boet -i- mad p eod. •

jf

Serlo fit Rad -xij- so. iij- d. s? p eod. jf Job de Humez -x- m*d

p eod. jf Ric de Rupeta
-x- nia2 p eod. jf Safred

9 pesbr -iiij*

mac -x- so. x* d. st p eod. jf Wtt de Moot -iiij- ma£ -viij- so.

•iiij- d. st p eod. jf Rag Peille Vilain -i- ma£ -xij- so. i- d. p
eod. jf Safred9 Formtin -ij* mac -ix- so. vij- d. p eod. jf Gis-

leb Le Torneor -iiij* ma
£f -xij- so. i- d. p eod. jf Rob Lestineor

•i- ma
c p eod. jf Rie Ferrat -xij* so. vij- d. s? p eod. jf Nicb

Pcpoit9 -i- mac p eod. jf Thorn G°spmie -xij* so. iiij- d. p eod.

jf Hug T°sel -xij- so. i- d. s? p eod. jf Hug Malduit -i- ma
c p

eod. jf Yvelin fit Estaim -i- mac p eod. jf Rad fit Basilid -i-

ma
c -xi- so. vij* d. p eod. jf Rad Bordon -xij- so. i- d. sTp eod,

jf Rog de Duuiouvitt -ij- ma
c -x- so. x- d. p eod. jf Costen-

tin9 de S' Honorina -i- iu
a
c xij- so. i- d. p eod. jf Stepfc

fit Rob 'ij- m*2 p eod. jf Wit Morat «ix- mac -viij- so.

•iiij- d. p eod. jf Rad de Mara -ij* ma
£? -x- so. x- d. p eod.

jf Wtt de Garsala -iij- mac ix- so. vij* d. p eod. jf Rog de

Amondevitt -viij- ma
J? -vi- so. viij- d. p eod. jf Hug de Corli-

boe -v- m a£ p eod jf Rob Pesbr de Escovitt -vi- mad p eod.

jf Ran Bose -i- m»c p eod. jf Gait Helouis -ij- m^ -xij- so. iiij-

d. p eod. jf Walt Gandin -i- ma
c -xij- so. i- d. p eod. jf Bose-

lin -xij- so. i- d. p eod. jf Thom fit Gosce -i- in
ac p eod. jf Rad

de Longavitt -i- mac -xi- so. vij- d. p eod. jf Rad R9stic9 -xij-

so. i- d. p eod. jf Ran fit Am -iij- mac p eod. jf Rob fit Ma-

drid -i- mac p eod. jf Hunf Lebort -i. mac p eod. jf Rob fit

Enme -i- mac p eod. jf Hunf Becket dim marc? p eod. jf Rog
Maug? -ij- ma

c p eod. jf Rener
9 Mulart -i- m^ -xij- so. i- d. p

eod. jf Wit de Escovitt p eod. f Wtt de Fort -ij- mac p eod.

jf Ric Boleng -iiij- mac p eod jf Rad Maior -ij- mac p eod.

jf Henr Malesarz -ij- iu
a
c' p eod. jf Thorn de Soleriis -ij- mad
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p eod. ft Alex Darinz -xxx- so. p diff. ft Eustacb Malesarz

•v so. p siti. ft Rad de Capite Vitt -x- so. p siti. ft Rob Cou*

venat -x« so. p eod. ft Gisle de Borguesbu -v- so. p eod.

ft Suplici9 de Fors -v so. p diff. ft Wtt Cornet -v- so. p 95

duelli. ft Maurici9 fit Wit -v- so. p 9?. ft Wit Guerold -x- so.

p diff. ft Gerv Lebedel -x- so. p neg 1 cogn. ft Rob Ricouf

•iij- so. p sili. ft Galf de Campis -xx- so. p diff. ft Guisle -vij-

so. p neg 1 cogn. ft Thorn de Amondevitt -xxvij- so. q°s buit

de ex tre Stepb de Longo Capo, ft Rob de Capella «ij- mad p
pt Rid de Argenc. ft Rog de Mote Gomeri -iij- mad 1 dim p
eod.

ft Sanson Abbs 1 Convent9 Sdi Stepb de Cad r dp. de -vij- so.

p -i- bisanc p audiend 9c inr eos 1 Wit Pert senasne de feodo

Mute ap Alemania sid Cyrog*pbm inr eos testatr. In

thro lib. Et quiet9 e. •

ft Rid de Argend r dp. de -cccc- mad -xxxix- mad -vij- so. x- d.

1 obot s? de Rem fiii sui. In thro nich.

In red Wit de Mara de pleg ej
9d -xi- so. sf. de q

!b3 r dp. In red

Rad Labe de Batta de Argenthemo -x- so. de pleg ej
9d. de q*b3

r dp. In red Rad de Ardena de pleg ej
9d Rid -xv d sf. de q*b3

r cp. In rec Wtt Poign de Batta Baioc de pt ej9d -i- ni
ac -viij-

so. ij- d. de q*b3 r cp. In rec Rob Reinnard de pleg ej
9dem

•x- mac -xi. so. vi- d. de q*b3 r dp. In red Wtt Poign de Bait

Cad de pt ej
9d Rid -i- in

ad -vij- so. vi- d. de q'b3 r cp. In red

Hnr fit Rad de pleg ej
9d i- ma

c de q^ r dp. In red Thorn de

Pir de pleg ej
9d -v mad -v- so. de (^3 r dp. In red Rad de

Rupeta de pt ej
9d -x- mad -xviij- d. de q

!b3 r dp. In red ej
9d

Rad de caf ej
9d -ij- mad -iij- so. iiij- d. de q*b9 r dp. In red Rid.

Silvan de Valle de More? de pt ej
9d -vij- so. iiij- d. de q

Jb3 r dp.

In red ej
9d Rid de Bait de Algia de pt ej9d6 -vi- ma

c -iiij- so.

•xi* d. de q*b3 r dp. De Luc fit Job -ij- ni
a
d. In suo

suppl9 de cpo suo Honor Ebroid -lxxvij- ti. ij- so. x- d. And

p -xxv mad -ij- so. iiij- d. 1 obot st. P -ij- q
a
rett eptis 1 miss in

munifone Cast' de Ebroid -iij- mad p br Ji. i? caseis 1 sat 1
mola 1 picoissis 1 espduitis ferri -ij- m ad -i- d. 1 obot p id br.

<P -xxij- sext fr eptis 1 miss in munitone Cast1 de V Juolio p
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Guerra •viij- ra*c -iij- so. iiij- d. p id br. Et deb *ccc*

m*2 *lvij* m*c -ix- so. vi- d. 1 obot.

ft Witts Morant *\ Lamb de Soliers r £fp. de *c* ti. p bndis ser-

janriis suis. In libatoib9 Hainonis Pvi 1 socio£ suof

morant apd Longu Capum tcpe Guerre -c* ti. p bre Jfc.

Et q
!eti it.

ft Heuto B*?tin r dp. de -cccc* ti. q*? -xx* ti. de firm* P*po-

siture Fales de anno p^ito. Et de -cccc- ti. q*? -xx- ti. de firm*

ej9d P°positure de hoc anno. S* -dcccc* ti. be* ti.

In thro In de£f S2o Wandreg -xl* ti. de ny annis.

Canonicis de Sagio -xv ti. de duob3 annis de et stat. Portario

Cast*. Gaiolar et Vigili -xviij- ti. v* so. de -ij- annis de lib staf.

Borgensib3 Fales *xix* ti. xij- d. de duob3 annis p tris suis q*s

vivaria Reg occupant. Et p rris q*3 vivariu de Boceio occupat

*vi- ti. xij- so. de duol>3 annis. Gervasio Cornet *t Girardo de

Fales p pta molendini sui -xl- so. de duob3 annis. Tirrico Malo

catulo p pta sua p fossatfl de Porta Com -x* so. de duob3 annis.

Ric fit Rob Tt Aeliz filie Odonis Oissel p pta sua p vicQ de

Posfna -iiij- so. de duob3 annis. Regine Mat1
Ji -dece- ti. lviij-

ti. viij- so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Id r £fp. de -c* ti. Ix- ti. de firm* Molino£ Falesie de anno

p
€rito. Et de *c- ti. Ix- ti. de firm* eo£d Molino£ de hoc anno.

S* -ccc- ti. -xx- ti. In thro nich.

Canonic Sci Job de Fales *xxvi* ti. xvi- so. de duob3 annis de

et staf. Odoni fit Vitat -xl- ti. p excabio Pre sue q*m vivariu de

subt9 Ture tegit. de duob} annis. Rob Ruffo 1 frib9 ej9 -xij- ti.

p pta molendini sui de 4j- annis. Regine Mat1
Ji -cc- ti. xli- ti.

•iiij- so. Et q*et9 5.

ft Batta de Oximino p Rad de Rupet*. ft Ri£ de Argenc de

Rem finis sui. ft Prepositua Fales.

Eme&d.

ft Batta de Oxim p Rad Rupet*. ft Heuto B*?tin.
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\m. 10.]

ft Galf Ridel r 2p. p se 1 Galf de S' Dyonis de -xl. so. p -ij-

capis ad pluvia. In tliro lib. Et q»et9 e.

ft Id r cfp. de -vi- ii. •iil|- so. de rem Tail Batte sue.

In thro -xl» so. Et deb -iiij* ti. iiij' so.

ft Ran Ciic9 Aenor de S' Waleriano deb •xvij* ti. de eod

tallag.

ft Galf de Heuditot r Jfp. de -1- so. de Auxil #.

In thro *xxv so. Et deb -xxv so.

ft Rob de Boloigii r 2fp. de -xl* so. de reffi fin sui.

In thro -xx- so. Sauuale fit Hnr ad opafones Cast1

de Roka -xx- so. p br Jfr. Et quiet9 2.

ft Rad Lechauceis r Cp. de q*t -xx* ti. de rem debi? suo£.

In tliro *xx- ti. Et deb -lx- ti.

ft Galf Ridel r 2p. de *lx- ti. xiij- d. de Rein Jur fcae sup eu.

In thro -cxvi- so. Et deb •lilij- ti. v so. ij- d.

ft Waif de Sotevilt r Sp. de *cvi* so. viij- d. p #
ij- marcf arg

de redd Canonid de S* Q'ntino. In tbro -iiij- ti* iij»

so. iiij- d. Et deb -xxiij* so. iiij- d.

ft Ux Rad de Cantulupo r Jfp. de -xl* so. de cat Rob Rossei

mort usur. In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Wtt de Blouxevitt r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb *x- so.

ft Rog de G°chet r cp. de -x- so. vi- d. p eod. In

thro »v so. Et deb -v so. vi* d.

ft Gait B Jnard Junior r dp. de -ij- so. vi- d. p eod.

In thro -xij- d. Et deb -xviij. d.

ft Gait Tubien r £fp. de *x* so. p eod. In thro

•v- so. Et deb -v so.

ft Galf Ridel r £fp. de *xxv so. viij* d. de cat RiJf Retgate 1
Rag fit Albede s

9pens p lat°£f. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Id r £fp. de Empfhto fSo in Batta sua sct3. De *c- ti.

In thro *lx- so.

Galf Cambit qua? «xx- ti. c so. de quib3 redd cpm. In
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q»etan£f Hospitalarie S' Mar Magd de Roth -x- li. p carta Ji.

Et deb -xl- so.

jf Id r £p. de -c- ti. xxij- ti. x- so. de Tallag fSo ad tenend

svient in Marctl. In thro nich.

Sauuale fit Hnr -c- li. viij- ti. x- so. ad opafones Cast1 de

Roka p br JJr. In q»etan£ Hug de Gornai de hoib} feod sui -x-

ti. iiij - so. p id br. Com de LeeCest'a de hoih5 feod sui -lx- so.

p id br. In q*etan£f Hospitalarie S* Mar Magd -xvi. so. p
Carta J*. Et q*et9 e.

ft Luff fit Joh r cp. de -xl- ti. de firm* Vice? de Romeis.

In thro -xviij- ti.

In de£f Thario -iiij* ti. Regi in Cama sua -xviij* ti. p br Ji.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Id r cfp. de -xl- so. de gurgite de Witeclive. Et de -xxvij-

so. vi. d. p -ccc- caseis 1 -xv burrez de vacar de Barnevitt. Et

de -xij* d. p -llj - pedib9 Pre q
a Galf Cambif ten3 ap Wateria.

Et de -xx- so. de tra Wit de Alba via in Frakeviit. Et de -xx-

so. de tra Enguelardi de Marrone fug p lat°c. Et de -iiij* ti.

de firm* rre q fuit Arch Eborac in Valle Fenilli. Et de mis

pmissis 1 finib3 set. De Hug de Novo bosco -xl- so. de Taillag.

De Odoe Nuilleio -xx« ti. p eod. De Gal? de Wasnevilt -xxix-

ti. xvi- so. dejur. De Rob de Bosco Guerard - 1 1
1
j - ti. p eod.

De RogGruart -vij. ti. p eod. De Empire Veisin -lxxvij. so. iij.

d. p eod. De Carbonel -lx- so. p eod. De Rog Ferart -xxv so.

p eod. De eod LuC -cvi- so. viij- d. De fit Wit de Aurea

Valle -x- so. dejur. De Wit Lussier -xx- so. p eod. De Jacobo

de -vij- puis -xx- ti. p fin rre Cesar de Baretin. De niede Hug
de C^sie -x- ti. De Ri£ de Ri -xxxv- so. d jur. De Rog de

Mortuomari -lviij- ti. x- so. De Ri£f Wachier de Gumec «x- so.

p vino sr vend. De hiede Math de Clara -iiij- ti. iiij- so. p -xxi-

miii aven de B jnag de Coroma. De eod -xvi- ti. xviij- d. de

p
u
p
estuis de Vait Secane de anno p

erito. De ex ville de Sahurs du

fuit in manu Ji -viij- ti. x* so. De Pet de Ikeboe -lx- so. de

fin suo. De nJede de WendrTmara -xx- so. De ex rre Gait

de Flore ap Opinees -xij- so. De ex rre Rob Bigot ap Frais-
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nose -xx* so- De ex Pre HaimeriEf Havart -xvij- so. De ex ?re

Rob de PesTgneio ap Cantelou -xij- so. De ex Pre Rog
svienf ibid -vi- so. iij- d. De ex Pre Baslendone ap Sehiervitt

•xiij- so. De ex Pre novice Wit de Rokemot -xxv so. De ex

rre Faalorde -xliiij- so. De Empto ftio in Batta sua de Romeis

•c- ti. q
a? -xx- ti. Sa -ccc- ti. q

at -xx- ti. xviij- ii. iiij- so.

ij* d. In thro -c- ti. -xxxij- ti. xvij* so. vi- d.

Regi in Carrta sua -c- ti. -xxij- ti. p br JJ\ In life -c- §vient

de -xx. dieb3 miss ap Gornaiu -lxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br.

In life -cc- svient miss in Insula de Andet de -viij- dieb3 -lxvi- ti.

•xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. In life Ri2 Walens Arbalis? Ji -x- ti.

p id br. Et q*et9 e.

ft Stepfcs de Longo Campo r cfp. de -lxxiij- ti. xviij- so. viij-

d. de rem vePis firme I^poi^e de Lyons 1 de MinisPio de Brai 1
de Bellovide. In thro -vij- ti. Et defe

•lxvi- ti. xviij- so. viij- d.

ft Rog Gruart r £p. de -xxxij- ti. ix- so. x- d. de jur. In

p
e8dpta Red Lu£ fit Jofc -vij- ti. Et defe -xxv ti. ix- so. x- d.

ft Rog Ferart r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In p
€sclpta Red ej

9d
Lud -xxv so. Et defe -xv- so.

ft Lud fit Joti r cfp. de -ix- mac arg p pt Rid de ArgenS. In

p
e8dpta Re£f ipi9 Lud -ij- ma

5. Et defe -vij- ni*d.

ft H ies Hug de Cressie r dp. de -ccc- ti. lviij- ti. de Rem defe

Had Epi Lex. In p
escspta Re£ ej

9d -x- ti. Et defe

de q^ r». c'p. inferi9.

•ccc- ti. xlviij- ti.

ft Rog de Mortuo Mari r dp. de -c- ti. xxv- ti. xiiij- so. viij-

d. de Rem defe suo£. In p^pta Reef ej
9d -lviij- ti. x- so.

Et defe -lxvij- ti. xiiij- so. viij- d.

ft Carbonel r cp. de -viij- ti. vij- so. de jur. In Red ej
9d Luc

•lx- so. Et defe -cvij- so.

ft Lud fit Joh r cp. de -m- ti. liiij- ti. xv so. de Tatt f£o in

Baita de Romeis ad tenend Qvient in Marcli. In tfero

•lxxvij- ti. xi- so. viij- d.

Sawale fit Hnr ad opatones Cast1 de Roka -dece- ti. q
af -xx-

ti. xx- so. p br Ji. Com de LeeCestla de hoib3 feod sui -Ivi- ti.

VOL. II. s
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•xvij- so. p id br. ¥ ducend Hnr de Min?iis a Rotfc ap Lyons

•xij- so. Et deb -xxxviij- ti. xiiij- so. iiij. d.

Idem redd comp de eod debito. In ttiro -xij' ti.

•viij- so. Et defe -xxvi- ti. vi- so. iiij- d.

jf Id r dp. de -x* ti. x- so. de ex rre Phyt de Columbiis capte

T manu {fc q,, n venit ad sumon {fc. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Idr dp. de -vy- ti. de eX Pre Hug de Walfaut.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -c* so. Id r 2fp.

de cod debil. Et de -xxviij- so. p
9ea habitis de eX ej9d rre.

In ttiro lib. Et quiet9 g.

jf Jotide Botemot deb -C- so. p recogii v9 Hnr Waspail.

% Guise-hard de Maiseriis -l- ti. p diss, jf RiC Rossel -xx« so. p
duello vad de robia. jf Rad de Baisose *v so. p forbanisto

receptato. jf Rad de Arouvitt -x- so. p 9C jf Guerealme Bo-

tart -iiij- ti. xij* d. p for Romare vendita. jf Hnr de Ver -c- ti.

de relev rre Osb de Qaillie. jf Isdem •xiiij- ti. q*s abstulit Hnr

Veisdie. jf Rob fit Ingulfi -xx- so. de taitt. jf Wit de Fraisnei

de Wascoil -xx- so. p eod- jf Odo Heribel -xx- so. p eod.

jf Wtt B !ton li- ti. ij- so. ij- d. de jur. jf Gait de Wasto Mais-

ntllo -xi« ti. xi- so. p eod. jf Hug Senesif -xx* so. p eod. jfHnr

de Ver -xi« ti. p eod. jf Rob de West 1 Rag de Oia -xx- so. p
eod. jf Odard

9 de Pote Sf
Pet* -xiiij- so. p eod. jf Ric de Es-

kekevitt -xxxij- ti. xviij- so. p eod. jf Rad de Tendos -xix- ti.

xij- so. p eod. jf Rid de Houdetot -viij- ti. xij- so. p eod. jf RiJf

Angt -iiij- ti. xvi- so. p eod. jf RiJf de Mota For -xvi- so. p
eod. jf Nichole de Bello Bosco -xxxiij- so. vi- d. p eod.

jf RiE? de Wauvilt -xviij- ti. xiiij- so. vij- d. p eod. jf Joh Angt

•xviij- ti. xviij- so. vij- d. p eod. jf Malesarz -xij- ti. vi- so. p eod.

jf Espeud* 1 Rad de Pavilleio -ix- so. p eod. jf Syni de Franc

boisier -xx- so. p eod. jf Ada de Ikeboe -xiiij- so. p eod. jf

Gisleb Wasevilt q
a
? -xx- ti. xi- ti. viij- so. p eod. jf Syin Pinc5

•xv so. p eod. jf Rob de Tolevill -xiij- so. p eod. jf Nich de

Lyons xlviij- ti. x- so. p eod. jf Rad de Boelai -xxiiij- so. p
eod. jf Waleran9 de Mellen? -x- ti. p pt Rid de ArgenS. jf Wtt

de Cardonneio -x- so. p eod. jf Wit Beket -xlix- ti. viij- so. vi-
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d. de jur. jf Gait Papeillon -xxx- so. p vad neg. jf Ri£f de

Bescco -xxviij- so. de jur. jf Enma de Monvitt -v so. p vino s?

vend, jf Petr
9 AlvW9 -v- so. p eod. jf Rog Fornier -v so. p

eod. jf Lambt9 Fores? -X- so. p eod:. jf Hnr de Ver -xiij- ti.

•xv so. i- d. q*s tiuit de rra q fuit Hnr de Longo Campo.

jf Eustach de Estoutevitt -xl- ti. p pi Wit de Planis. jf Rafl le

Chauceis -xvij- so. p vasto for. jf Rob de Limeisie -xl- so. p
fals dema

. jf Gal? de S' Dyonis q
l fuit sviens Baldoini de Can-

telou -cc- ti. Carno? de deb Rad Epi Lex. jf Elyas Car-

bonel #xiij- so. de jur. jf Ran Micenna? de Qailleio -lxiiij- so.

q> noluit redde Cast? de Qailleio svien? Reg. jf Ran Fouchout

•viij- so. de jur. jf Sym de S' Leodeg -xl- so. p eod. jf Jofide

Alba Via -xl- so. p eod. jf Coudraz -iiij - so. p eod. jf Wtt

Petitgarz -cvj- so. viij- d de jur. jf Waukelin de Hauviit -xiij-

so. p eod. jf Joft Abacillon -IIj • so. p vino sup vend, jf Rob
fit Rog «xi- ti. xv. so. q

as Senesc ei t
adidit ad munitone de Fon-

tib3 Lesguerard. jf Gisleb de P*tis 1 Hug de Freschiennes -m-

ti. xxxiij- ti. x- so. viij- d. q
a
s hunt de taiit fco in Romeis.

jf Ri£f B»eguerre T: Gisleb de P*tis -cccc- ti. xiiij- ti. viij- so. de

tait fco in ead Batta. jf Hug Porta? -xix- ti. xij- so. v d. de rem

reJf suo£. jfWit de Longo Campo Canceit -dccc- ti. xliij- ti.

•vij- so. i- d. de sQrna deb suo£. jf Samuel Jud -xx- so. p recto

deb v9 Rob Guern. J Bendin 1 Jacob Jud -xxx- ti. v9 Wtt

de Estouteviit. jf Jacob Jude9 -c- so. p siti v9 eund Wtt. jf

Josce fit Abrahe -i- maS auri p siti v9 Ric de V inon T: Wtt

de Boue encort. jf Id -vi« ti. p siti v9 Wit de Trubleviit 1

Thorn de Brienco. jf Ysaac Jud -c- mac arg p recto de domo

v9 f?e8 suo8. jf Osb fit Serlois -xv so. de vefi vinagio. jf Sa-

muel fit Abrabe -vi- li. p recto deb v9 h*?ede Osb de P*tett.

jf Seher9 de Qenceio -vij* ti. vij- so. ix- d. q
a
s recep de Hfi? de

Hosa de pasnag Fo? Julij Bone, jf Wit Canis -cc- ti. xxv ti.

•xvij- so. vij. d. de rem cpi sui de ex de Belencobre. jf Comunia

de Augo -m- ti. q*s Rex accomodavit eis ad firmand Villa sua.

jf Rag de Maisn?ijs -xviij- so. q°s tiuit de rra Odois EngaTne.

jf Wll Canis 1 Rie de Eskekeviit 1 Rif de Maruil -xxix- ti.

•viij- so. de jur. jf Wit Molend 1 Hug Tbari9 1 Gal? Rustic9
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•c- ti. de ex Pcpoitue de D*ncort. jf R ft^ Burnel -ccc* ti. de fin

suo. jfCom de Augo -cccc. ti. xvij- ti. vij- 90. de jur. jf Gal? de

Foukamot .xxxiij- ti. xvij- 90. vij- d. p eod. If Com de Warena

•xxxvi- ti. xvij- so. p eoct. jf Wtt Molend T: Hug Thari9 1
Gait Rustic9 -x- ti. de vinis Reg vend, jf H^es Math de Clara

d' q'b* r* c'p. a t'go.

•xl- ti. p pre stio p pt Cones?, jf Rag de Bosco -xlv so. de

ex rre RiS Cardon. jf Guerold9 Lasne -xl- so. de jur. jf Rag

1 Galf de Crioil -iiij- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. de jur. jf B 3 eng de

Alneto -v- so. p diss, jf Rob de Eskekeviit -l- so. p pt Gal? de

Cantulupo. jf Com de Waren -xlij- so. de Redeptione Jfc.

jf Ri£ de Eskekeviit 1 Ri2 de Maruil -lxxv- ti. de q*rte pte de

redd Foreste de tepe q° tenuert. jf Hug de Gomai -xl- ti. p pt

Rog Torel. jf Osb de Rourei -xx» ti. p eod. jf Stepti de Longo

Campo -xx- ti. p eod.

jf H ?es Hug de Cresseio r cp. de -ccc- ti. xlviij- ti. supi9

sc'ptis de Rem deb Rad Lex Epi. In thro -x- ti. p Galf

de Sai. Et deb -ccc- ti. xxxviij- ti.

jf Rog de Ouviit r cp. de xij- denar p audiend dono qd Wtt

fr ej
9 fed ei de tota rra sua ap Hairou. siS Cyrog*ph inu eos tes-

tate In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Galf de Saeio r cfp- de -ccc- ti. -xvij- ti. vi- so. x- d. de rem

vetis firme Vicec de Archis *\ Foresta£. In thro.

<P -ij- navib} muniend de nautis 1 aliis munitonib} *t

mittend ad Ulriores Port9 -xxix- ti. vi- so. viij- d. p br Jfc. In

costamto vino£ q Rex dedit Com Fland'e porta? in Fland'a

•xiij- ti. xv- so. p id br. In conredio neptis Pr filie Com B'tan-

nie Ht Domicella^ sua£ mor ap Arch -cccc- ti. q
a? -xx- ti. xvi- ti.

•xiij- so. viij- d. p br Jfc. Et q»et9 est. Et

ht suppl9 -cc- ti. xxij- ti. viij- so. vi- d. qi coputantr ei inferi9 .

jf Id r cfp. de -ra- ti. c- ti. de nova firma Vicecom de Arch

Foresta£. In thro q
a? -xx- ti.

In dec sta? Sco Wandreg -xlij- li. x- so. In dec Sco Amando
de Roth -xxx- ti. de for. Recluse de Danpeta -xxx- so.de etsta?.

In lib -iiij- vigit 1 por? de Arch -xxij- ti. xvi- so. iij- d. de

lib sta?. £ q'etanS Pre Math de Arch q
am ht ABbissa S' Araandi

'X' so. i? rra Galf de Sai cj'm ht eft ux Hug de Pir -x- so. Ar-
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chiepo de Roth p mam io de Botett qd lit *c* ti. ¥ foresta de

Aliermot q tit id Archiepc -c« ti. lxxvij- ti. p excabio for de

Andet. ¥ -x- ac
!

s p*ti q
mm Wtt de Kaeu fit -c- so. In j

9sti£

faciend -vi- ti. xv so. iiij- d. In suo suppl9 pccedentis cpi -cc

ti. xxij- ti. viij- so. vi- d. In opa?onib3 domo£ Cast* de Arch re-

pandar -xxxv ti. ij- so. vij- d. p br {fc. Et deb -ccc- ti- lxxv

ii.xvij- so. iiij- d.

jf Id r Cp. de -xlv mod fruni de reddi? Alwi *\ Aliermot

foresta^. In thro.

In deS SSo Amando de Roth •iiij- mod *\ dim. de quib9

Archiepc Roth deb -iij- mod. de -xxx- mod q ht de for de Alier-

mot. Et deb -c- ti. q
a
? -xx- ti. xi- ti. xij- so* h anno p

•xl- mod *\ dim fr. min p -vi- so.

jf Id r 2fp. de -xxv mod aven de redd eard for. In

thro.

In deC S' Amando de Roth -ij* mod *t dim. de q»b3 Arch de

Roth deb redde am° -i- mod -ij- sex? -iij- bo. de -xij- mod q ht

de redd for de Aliermot. Et deb -lxvij- ti. x- so. hoc anno p
•xxij- mod <\ dim aven. sex? p -v so. jf Id r £?p. de eod debi?.

In thro -xl- so. vij. d. Et deb -lxv ti. ix«

so. -v d.

jf Galf de Saieo r cfp. de -x- li. de rem vetis b?nag for de

Arch. In thro. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r Cfp. de «xv- ti. xv so. hoc anno p -iiij* mod -ix- min

aven de w nag Vicecom de Arch. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r J?p. de -liiij • so. de ex feod Wimarc in B iuart Maisnil

1 in Lintot. Et de -vi- so. de Galf Fores? in Lintot.

In thro -lx- so. Et quiet9 e.

• Ric de Blevitt r 2p. de -cc- ti. -1- ti. iij- so. vi- d. p pre suo

de rem vetis firme Pre Com Giffard. In thro -c- so.

.... Cambi? -x- ti. de q*b3 redd cpm. Et deb -cc-

ti. xxxv ti. iij- so. vi- d.

. Wtt de Mai Couple r £?p. de -x- ti. xvij- so. p vasto for.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb viij. ti. xvij- so.

. Wtt Paret r cfp. de -xli- so, p -i- tonett vini de mum*
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t3e Cast' de Arch. In thro *ij- so. Et deb

•xxxix- 80.

. Gerolt de Muchedet r 2fp. dexij- so. p vasto for.

In tfero -iij- so. Et deb -ix- so.

. Nicol de Hotot r Sp. de -lxxv- ti. de debit Raft Epi Lex.

In tliro -X- ti. Et deb -lxv ti.

. Wtt Rafeer. Ran Le Martre. Osb Lotrel r £p. de -xvij- ti. ii«

so. i- d. de rem vente haye de Arcfe. In tfero -x- so.

Et deb -xvi- ti. xij- so. i- d.

. Rob Lardeneir r £?p. de -v- so. p pt Walt de Cantelou.

In tfero iij- so. Et deb -ij- so.

Arcellis r £fp. de -vij- so. p eod.

In tfero - 1 iij - so. Et defe •iij- so-

2fp.de -lxxv ti. x- so. de rem vetis firme de Arch

1 for. In tfero -X- so. Et deb -lxxv ti.

Sp.de •iiij- so. p for. In tfero lib.

Et q'et9 e.

r £fp. de -xxx- so. p pt Wal? de Cantelou.

In tfero «xx- so. Et deb -x- so.

r 2p.de -lxviij- ti. vij- so. viij- d. p fine ca? viri sui.

In tfero -lv so. Et defe -lxv ti. xij- so.

viij- d.

de S' Albino de -C- so. p for. In tfero

•v so. Et deb -liij - ti. xv so.

.... Jofe de Aufai r cp. de -xl- ti. de rem Relev ej9dem Jofe.

In pdon ipi feedi p Rag de Potib3 -xl- ti.p br {fc.

Et quiet9 e.

. Wasci9 Folin r cfp. de *xij- ti. ij- so. de Taillag. In

tfero -iiij- ti. Et deb -viij- ti. ij- so.

de Tostis r cp. de -xxvij- so. viij" d. de jur.

In tfero -xx- so. Et deb -vi- so. viij- d-

.... neril r cfp. de -xx- so. p siti. In tfero -x- so.

Et deb -x- so.

de Warenna r £fp. de -c- ti. q
a
s SenesC ei comodavit.

Galf Cambit -c- ti. de q
!b9 redd cpm. Et q'et9 e.
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fi
Gislefe Fores! r2p.de *x* so* p diff. In thro life.

Et quiet9 e.

|T Wit de Breaute r £fp. de -vij* ti. de debi? Wit Porta? de

Longavitt mor? usur. In thro *vi* ti. Et

deb -xx- so.

. Ri2 de MontTgneio r £fp. de viij* ti. de rem p
e
cij de *cc*

obot de muce q
a
s Wtt fit ej9 debuit portare in Alemagnia 'I n

portavit. In thro life. Et quiet9 2.

de Harecort r Jfp. de *xx* so. de Taitt. . In

thro -x- so* Et defe *x- so*

....... de Torvitt r 5p. de *xx. so. p eod. In thro

•v so. Et defe -xv so.

nenc r dp. de *xx- so. p eod. In thro life.

Et quiet9 5.

ragin r ?p. de *xxx* so. p eod. In thro *xx« so.

Et defe *x* so.

. . . eriz r £fp. de *xx* so. p eod. In thro life.

Et qiet9 e.

fit Toroudi r £fp. de *iiij* so. p eod. In thro

life. Et quiet9 e.

el Empleco r £fp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro *xij* d. Et defe *xix* so.

. Rob Gundrea r cp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et defe -x* so.

lm9 r Cp. de -xvij- so. p eod. In thro

•iij- so. Et defe *xiiij* so.

fit Godef r £fp. de *xv* so. p eod. In thro

life. Et q*et9 S.

de At5a r Cp. de *x* so. In thro life.

Et q*et9 5.

. Gal? Carnifex r £fp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro

life. Et q-et9 I.

. Hog de Canviit r £fp. de *v* so. p eod. In thro

life. Etq*et9 *.

. Noblet *\ Maillart r Cp. de -viij* so. de jur.

In thro *v so. Et defe -iij- so.
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serv de Botett r £?p. de «xviij- ti. v so. ix- d. p eod.

In tliro -v so. Et deb -xviij- ti. ix- d.

de Vivario r 2fp. de -ij- so. p vino sr v. In

thro lib. Et qiet9 e.

. Wtt TNers r dp. de -vi- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e,

Giffart r £p. de -iij- so. p eod. In tliro

•xij- d. Et deb -ij- so.

PaliQ r £fp. de -v so. de Taillag. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

. Rob de Wanceio r £fp. de .xxij- so. vi- d. de debit Rog de

Bello Mote. In thro, -x- so. Et deb -xij-

so. vi. d.

. . . . de Hainvitt r £?p. de -xvij- so. vi- d. ex rre Ric Cardon.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

rfp.de -xx* so. p vino sr v. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

[m. 10. dorso."]

jf Holes de Aufai r £p. de *xxix* ti. xix- so. viij- d. de Taittftfo

in villa de Aufai p RiJf de MontTgn 1 RiS B^ton. In

thro -viij- ti. Et deb -xxi- ti. xix- so. viij- d.

jf Galf de Sai r £fp. de -xxvij- ti.p -iiij- modi dim fr q°s recep

de Wtt deMartlgneio de redd for. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de *x- ti. xiiij- so. vij- d. p -iilj- mod -vij- min aven

de redditu ea£d for. In thro lib. Et qiet9 e.

jf Wtt de Wibo r £fp. de -lx- so. p fals ct. In thro

•XX* so. Et deb «xl- so.

jf Wtt And? r £p. de -xxv so. de Taillag. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rad de Brakemot r £fp. de -viij- ti. ix« so. v« d. p eod.

In thro -v so. Et deb -viij* ti. iiij- so. v d.
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if Gislcb Tresain r dp. de -iij- so. p vino sr vend.

In thro -xij- d. Et deb •ij- so.

jf Wiguer9 Micennar r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

thro -ij- so. Et deb -xlviij- so.

f Wtt de Wibo r Cp. de -xxx- so. q°s debebat Wit Porta?.

In tliro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Galf de Cropuiz r dp. de -xvi- ti. p eod. In thro

•xxx- so. Et deb -xiiij- ii.x- so.

JT Sym de Meulerijs r dp. de -C- so. p pt Rid de Eskekevitt.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -iiij - ti

.

ft Rag Molend r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -iiij. ti. -x- so.

ft Aired
9 de Sup Aq* r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In ttlro

•xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

ft Guerard9 Fab r cfp. de *lx- so. p eod. In ttlro

•x- so. Et deb -1- so.

ft Anselm
9 Passegue r dp. de -lx- so. p eod. In ttlro

•x- so. Et deb -1- so.

ft Rad Burnel r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -iiij- ti. x- so.

ft Wit de Augo r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro -v- so.

Et deb xxxv so.

ft Hug de Ponte r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -xxx- so.

ft Rad de Guerris r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In ttlro

•x- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

ft Joscet Sutor r dp. de -lx* so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -1- so.

ft Wtt Fab r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro -xx- so.

Et deb -iiij- ti.

ft Osb le Meiteier r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro

•xx. so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

ft Rob Burguenel r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•v- so. Et deb -xv- so.

ft Lambt CracheEndos r dp. de -xl* so. p eod. In

thro -x- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

VOL. II. T
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jf Rad Sehier r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et defe -xxx- so.

jf Rad: de Peretot r £fp. de -xl- so. p eod- In thro

•x* so. Et deb \xxx- so.

jf Rob de Cropuiz r dp. de *xx* so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Rog de PierreCort r cp. de *xl- so. p eod. In

thro -x- so. Et deb -xxx- so

jf Mich de Bosco Willi r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In

thro -x- so. Et deb «xxx- so.

jf Wit de Molinis r cp. de -xx« so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb -x« so.

jf Rid Morel r dp. de -xx« so. p eod. In thro *v so.

Et deb 'XV so.

jf Rad Rahier rJfp.de -xx* so. p eod. In thro *x* so.

Et deb «x- so.

jf Hug fit Stephi r dp. de -iiij- ti. p eod. In thro

•xx* so. Et deb -lx« so.

jf
Rid Poher9 r dp. de *x* ti. p eod. In thro -xl- so.

Et deb -viij- ti.

jf Rad Bouer9 r cp. de *xx* so. p eod. In thro *x* so*

Et deb 'X* so.

jf Anselm
9 Bruu9 Lat9 r cp. de -x- ti. p eod. In

thro *xl- so. Et deb -viij- ti.

jf Rid de Espineto r cp. de - 1 i ij - ti. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb 'lx- so.

jf Wit Tose r dp. de -c- so. p eod. In thro «xx* so.

Et deb -iiij- ti.

jf Ermenfrei r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro *x. so.

Et deb -x- so.

jf Gisleb Ermenfrei r dp. de •xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -x« so.

jf Wit fr Ermenfrei r dp. de *xx- so. p eod. In thro

•X* so. Et deb -x« so.

jf Rid B'to r dp. de •*• ti. p eod. In thro *xl- so.

Et deb -viij. ti.
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JT Eudon de MartTgneio r cp. de «xl- so, p eod. In

thro «x- so. Et deb -xxx* so.

JT Wit de Chemino r cp. de •itiy ti. p eod. In thro

•x. so. Et deli -Ixx- so.

jf Joh de Kevremot r cfp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb «xxx- so.

jf Joh Vivet r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -x- so.

jf Galf de Karvitt r £?p. de -xl* so. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb «xxx* so.

JT Wtt Picori r cp. de *xl* so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -xxx* so.

jf WaK de Meulerijs r dp. de -x« ti. p eod. In thro

•x* so. Et deb -ix- ti. *x« so.

JT Gisleb de Escure Maisnil r £fp. de -x* ti. p eod.

Id thro -xl« so. Et deb viij* ti.

jf Hug de Wasa r £fp. de *xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x« so. Et deb *x* so.

jf Ri£ Ctic9 de Maintru r £fp. de xx- so. p eod.

In thro -x« so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Rad Chieret r cfp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -xxx- so.

f Ricf de Maruil r cp. de -x- ti. p eod. In thro

•xx- so. Et deb -ix- ti.

f Fouch de Herraenofvitt r cp. de -xl- so. p eod.

In thro -x« so. Et deb -xxx- so.

jf Gait Muchart r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

•x« so. Et deb «xxx« so.

JT A$ed Ruff r cfp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro x- so.

Et deb -x- so.

f Martin9 G^leu r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In tfro

•x- so. Et deb -x- so.

f Dur Sutor r £fp. de xx- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -x- so.

f Ric Rex r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -x- so.
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jf Tus? de Aiencort r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. p eod. Et deb -x- so.

jf Rob Guerolct r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -X' so.

jf Walt de S' Wedasto r cfp. de -c- so. p eod. In

thro -xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

jf Enguerr de Meulerijs r cfp. de -lx- so. p eod. In

thro. 'X* so. Et deb •!• so.

jf Fromond9 de Meulerijs r dp. de -vi- ti. p eod.

In thro -x« so. Et deb «cx- so.

jf Ri£ de S£o Sidonio r cp. de *lx- so. p eod. In

tliro .x- so. Et deb 4- so.

jf Galf de Sai r £?p de -xxiij- so. de cat Rad Q'nevett s9pen§

p inorte hois. Et de -xx- so. de cat Rob Foleborse fugi? p
morte hois. Et de -xx* so. de cat Galfde SSa Fide fugit p siti.

S» -lxiij- so. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de «xl- ti. de ex rre Wal? de Donnestanvitt.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de Empmto f£o in Batta de Arch sct3. De Hug
fit Gisleb -x- ti. De Rob Q» no ridet -x« ti. De Goisbto de

Aufai -x- ti. De Walt Engueart x- ti. De Wtt fit Pet* x- ti.

De Rog de Sdo Dyonis -x- ti. De Ric Letruant de BelEncom-

bre -x- ti. De Hug Pasnage «x« ti. De Had Borel -x- ti. De
Rie Borel -x- ti. De Rob fit Nich de S' Audoeno x- ti. De
Rob de Chemino -x- ti. De Tustino Marti -x« ti. De Wtt de

Maisnillo -x- ti. Pe Gisleb le Novel x- 1i. De Diel Marti

•xij- ti. De Rie fit Rob de G*nvitt x- ti. De Rob de Tokevitt

•x- ti. De Rad Heriz x- ti. De Ric de Buievitt -x- ti. De
Wtt de Herecort xv ti. De Wtt Colres x- ti. De Gisleb

Israhel x- ti. De Gait Neel -x- ti. De Rog Lecordoan x- ti.

D^ Wal? de Bishorel -xx- ti. De Rad Fance -x- ti. De Ada

de Pohiervitt -x- ti. De Elya de Escorcheboef -x- ti. De Gal?

fit Aurable -x- ti. De Wermondo TaupT -x- ti. De And?

I^poito de Winteharth -x* ti. Sa -ccc- ti. xxxvij. ti.

In thro -c* li. xi- ti.
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Gait* Cambit -cc- ti xxvi- ti. de q'b} redd cpin.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Galf de Sai r £fp. de -ccc- ti. xxx- ti. xvij- so. de Taitt fco in

Batta de Arch ad fossata de Augo. Et de -de- ti xiiij- ti. iij- so.

ix* d. de Taitt fco in ea& Batta ad tenend svient in March. Et

de -cc- ti. xliiij- ti. iij- so. ij- d. de alio Taitt ffco in ead Batta sitr

ad tenend svienf. Sa -m- ti. c- ti. q
a? -xx- ti. ix- ti-

iij- so. xi- d. In tliro -ccc- ti. lxxiiij- ti. v- so. x- d.

Drogoni de Trublevitt 1 Gisleb de Parisi9 -ccc- ti. de q'b3

redd cpm. In lib de -c* lxv svien? de -viij. dieb9 -lv- ti. p
br Pr. Sawalo fit Hnr 1 Math fit Enard ad opatones Cast*

de Roka -cc- ti. xlvi- ti. xix- so. i- d. Hug de Gornai de hoib3

feod sui -xxxiiij- ti. vi- so. x- d. p br {fc. In q
!etanJf holm Cano-

nic de Roth -xvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. Regi in Cama sua

in Insula de Andet -c- ti. viij- ti. vi- so. viij- d. Et deb -liij- ti.

•xij- so. ij- d.

jf Id r cp. de -d- ii. q
m
t -xx- ti. iij- ti. xv- so. viij- d. de venta

Haye de Arch. In thro -cccc- ti. xxvi- ti. xvi- so.

•iij- d. Et deb -c- ti. lvij- ti. xix. so. v- d.

jf Id r cp. de eod debit. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob de Valle deb -xix- so. x- d. de ex Pre Galf Martel.

jf Holes de c*ca for de Alwi 1 Alierinot -xvij- ti. de rem vet's

Regard eard for de tempe Rad de Bello Mote, jf Wtt H*?mer -xv

so. p vasto eard for. jf H Jes Pet1 de Burris -c- ti. xlij- ti. x- so.

•v- d. de rem fin pat!
s sui. jf R*& de Frigido Mote *\ Ffs ej

9

•Ixx- so. p vasto for. jf Odo de Arcett -x- so. p pt Gait de

Cantilupo. jf Rad Busket -v- so. p for. jf Wtt de DanpeU
•ix- so. p 9c. jf Rob de Eskekevitt -ix- ti. p vasto for. jf Id

•1- so. p pt Gal? de Cantilupo. jf Rad de Torketeuvitt -xxx- so.

p eod. jf Joscet de Euremou -xx- so. p for vast, jf Hug de

Aq°sis -iij- so. p siti. jf Galf Albin9 -v so. p siti. jf Obin
9 de

Ricartvitt -x- ti. p recogii de -ij- garb de decim* de Ricartvitt.

jf Rad de Bello Mote -vi- ti. x- so. de veri Vinagio Batte de

Arch, jf Waif I^sbr de Ricartvitt -x- so. p legat divisa de tYa.

jf Rob Makeret 1 mar ej
9

-x- so. p fals ct. jf Rob de Engles-

kevitt -xx- so. p ct dim. jf Rad de Torketeuvitt -xij- ti. x- so. p
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for vast, jf Wtt de Eskekevitt -xx- so. p eod. jf Fit Mathid de

.... vitt *xl- so. p recogn de saisina pris sui. jf Com de

Warena -xlij- so. de Redept {fc. jf Rag de Pontib9 *c- ti. de cat

cuj9da Judi. ft Job de Botett -li iij • ti. . . . de rem mie sue. ft Wtt
Le Marescal -xxxvij* ti. vij- so. de rem q

a
rti sui* ft Eustacb

•xx* so. de taitt. ft Wtt Pikelin xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt Gueron

•xx. so. p eod. ft Gisleb Mirfaut -xiiij- ti. p eod. ft Andout

Fotet -xv so. p eod. ft Joh Cochie -xv so. p eod. ft Wtt de

Wisca -lxx- so. p eod. ft Guido de Longavitt -xl- so. p eod.

ft Bartti de Espinei -xx- so. p eod. ft Ragot -xx- so. p eod.

ft Gisleb de Ultiori Portu -xiiij- so. p eod. ft Rog de Valle

•xl- so. p eod. ft Wtt Guaste Maresc -xx- so. p eod. ft Odo
Bracheor -xx- so. p eod. ft Hug de Pisa -x- so. p eod. ft Rob
Pvu9 Carp «xx- so. p eod. ft Martin9 Sauchiche -xx* so. p eod.

ft Rad Leflaonnier -x- so. p eod. ft Rad de Sanfort -xx- so. p
eod. ft RiS Lesterc -xxx- so. p eod. ft Lambt9 de Criol -xx-

so. p eod. ft Alberil fit H*?b xx* so. p eod. ft Rad Torketil

•xx- so. p eod. ft BlancGuerno -xx- so. p eod. ft Rob de

Lintot -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt de B^nai -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt

de H inautvitt -xx- so. p eod. ft Gal? Lemailleor -xx- so. p eod.

ft Rob fr Rad de Caleto -xvij- so. p eod. ft Rob Pellipari9

•xxij- so. p eod. jf Wtt Dux -v so. p eod. ft Godef de Petit

Vitt -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt Rog .xx« so. p eod. jf Rad de

Belnai -xx* so. p eod. jf Rad Ruff9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Eurard
9

•xx- so. p eod. jf Eustacb Guinnart -xxiij- so. p eod. jf Go-

def Hurel -xx- so. p eod. jf Ricad M icator -x- so. p eod.

jf . . . Monier -xx- so. p eod. jf Richeut -xx- so. p eod.

jf Aired Haket -xxiiij- so. p eod. jf Rad de Sahurs -ii- so. p
eod. jf Walt Ta

vail -iiij- so. p eod. jf Aelaz de Danpeta . .

so. p eod. jf Hug de MartTgni -xx- so. p eod. jf Girard9 de

Vitcio -xx- so. p eod. jf Hug Erenbout -xx- so. p eod. jf Galf

Monac9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Guar de Manda . . . ra -xx- so. p
eod. jf Biat'x de Ronceio -v- so. p diff. jf Wtt de Breaute -lv

ti. x- so. de jur. jf Joh de Vernon -vi- ti. x- so. p eod. jf Osb

^ WaR Cardon -viij- ti x- d. peod. jf Rob Lelardenier -lv-

so. viij- d. p eod. jf Galf Fab -v so. p vino sr vend, (f Gis-
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leb de Platea -x- so. p eod. jf Gisleb fit Acard -x* ti. p eod.

jf Rad fit Verot -iiij- so. p eod. jf Waif de Bello Sapo «x« ti.

de Redept Jfc 1 -c- so. de jur. jf Wtt de Mai Couple -lvi- so. de

jur. jf Ri£ de Eskekevitt -xxxij- ti. xviij- so. p eod. jf Rog de

Toenie *xvi« ti. de relev rre sue Honor de BelEnc5bre.

jf Wimer9 Psbr de Grochet -xx« so. de ca? Rob Sorel mort

usur. jf . . . . de Torcheio -iij - so. v d. de jur. jf Wtt de Lin-

deboe -xiij- ti. xiiij- so. de jur. jf Gisleb Carp -iiij- ti. de taitt.

jf Ada Polein *xx« so. p eod. jf Joislan9 de Appevitt ... so. p
eod. jf Waleis de BelEnc5bre -xiiij* so. p eod. jf Nicli de

Betevitt -xx- so. p eod. jf Joscet de Abbia «xx« so. p eod.

jf Rob Cassus «ix- so. p eod. jf Wtt Angl . . . «iij. so. p vino

sup vend, jf Rob fit Rohais -v so. p eod. jf Rad Garbes -v

so. p eod. jf Galf Carp -v so. p eod. jf Wal? Ctic9 de Ble-

vitt -vij- ti. iiij* so. p eod. jf Rohais de Osbvitt -xix« so. p eod.

jf Rad de Busca -xl- so. de rem veris firme de Dieppa. jf Gal?

Cochie •liiij* ti. x« so. vi« d. p eod. jf Rob Plome *lxi« ti. vi. d.

p eod. jf de Kaisneio «lix- ti. x- so. vi* d. p eod.

jf Eustacft de Herion 1 Biat!x de Espineto -vi- bisanc de -iij

•

annis p
critis de annuo redditu. jf Eid *\ Rad de Busca . . Wim

Lamate «xx- bisan? de «v annis p
etritis p siti. jf Ric de Escalis

•x* ti. p pt Rad Burnel. jf Ritf de Sopis -c- so. p eod. jf Wtt

de Aulage -vi- ti jf Wtt Lechauceis -vi* ti. p eod.

jf Hug Droe «vi- ti. p siti. jf Com de Warena -xl- ti. p eod.

jf Wtt Gorel -xx- ti. p eod. jf Anselm
9 Burnel -xl- ti. p eod.

jf . . . . de Boett -xl- so. p eod. jf Wtt Bndict9 -c- so. p eod.

jf Ricf Bnrnel *,xxx- ti. p eod. jf Rob Saracen9 #x- ti. p eod.

jf Ric de Eskekevitt r £fp. de *d« ti. de fine suo. In

ttiro cc* ti. lx- ti.

In reef Galf de Say de pleg ej9dem -xxxvi- ti. xv so.

Et deb -cc- ti. lxv- so.

jf Galf de Saie r £fp. de -xxij- ti. xij- so. de Regard de Alwi 1
Aliermot for. In tbro -viij- ti. vi- so.

In de£f S' Amando de Rotft «xlv so. ij- d. In lib Regard

vi- ti. vi* so. Et deb •cxiiij* so. x- d. q» refii sup tra

Cofti de Au ....
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jf Wtt Malet r dp. de -xl- ti. de firm4 Vicecoih MonasPij Villa?.

In decima Atebie Scfi Audoeni de Roth -iiij- ti. In

9ductusat lorat in libafone servq 1 9ducit sale adT^rem

Roth -xx« 90. de 9&uctudTe stat. Com More! -xxxv ti. p br Jfc.

Et

[m. 11.]

jf Henr de Ponte Audem r dp. de •€• ti. *\ -xx- ti. de firma

Magni Vicecoih de Caleto. In decima Thro -xij- ti.

Com de Bolonie -c« ti. viij- ti. Et q
!et9 est.

jf Id r cfp. de -vi- so. iiij* d. de Burrevitt. Et de -v so. de rra

Elemos in Grinvitt. Et de -iiij- so. p -xij- cap in Louvetot. 1 de

•xxv so. de exitu pp
cstura£ de Fiscanno. Sa -xl* so. iiij- d.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Witts de MartTgneio debet -xlix* ti. vi* d. de rem vetis

firme Vicec fo£ de Archis.

jf Wtt Martel r cp. de -c- ti. xiij- ti de rem finis sui.

In thro «x- ti. Et deb -c- ti. lx- so. d q'b9 r Jfp. infji9 .

jf Walt de Cantulupo r cfp. de -de- ti. lvij- ti. vi* so. de refil

vet^m deb suo£. In thro -vi- ti. x- so. Et

deb -de* ti. 1- ti. xvi- so. vi- d.

jf Wtt de Criketot r cp. de -1- so. de debit Rog de Bello Mote.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 est.

jf Wtt Louvel r dp. de -xi- ti. xvij* so. de rem vetis firme

Magni Vicec de Caleto. In thro -cxiiij- so.

Et deb «vi« ti. iij- so. de qH)9 r cfp. alibi.

jf Hug Talebot deb -vi* ti. p habenda legali divisa vs9

Wittm de Estoutevitt. jf Hunf de Aurea Valle -v so. p fals

clam, jf Aci
9 Ruff9 -ij- so. vi- d. p siti. jf Wtt Morel -iij- so.

p duello Fiscanni. jf Gilleb Galet x- so. p pleg GalPi de Can-

tulupo.

jf Hug Pellipari9 rSp.de -x- so. p eod. In thro

•xij- d. Et deb ix- so.
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jf Gilleb Coket r dp. de -x* so. p eod. In thro -ij*

so. Et deb -viij- so.

jf Rog Fab deb -x- so. p eod.

jf H ib r dp. de -x* so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et qiet9 est.

jf Rog Haste deb -v so. p 9S duelli. jf Hais filia Robi -v so.

p fals clam.

jf Gal? de Buievitt r dp. de -v- so. p eod. In tbro

lib. Et c^et9 est.

jf Galf Martet deb -vij- so. p 9?. jf R°g Augrin -xxxvi- so.

p diff. jf Wall de Malpt9 -x- so. p diss, jf Job de Bolebec

•xx' so. p vino supvend. jf Wit Anglic9 de Sdo Romano -xx*

so. p eod. jf Rad Berkier 'xliij- so. p foresta. jf R°g Hardi

•xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Alwigne -xx* so. p cone, jf Alex de

Putot *i- niard argenti p babenda recogii de Ecctia de Watetot.

jf Ham fr Waleran -x- so. p fals clam, jf Osb Piment -xx- so.

p repleg. jf Rid Froissevitt -v so. p vino supvend. jf Rob
Faudem -v so. p fals ct. jf Rad Giffart *v so. p pleg. jf Gif-

fart -v so. p diss, jf Rag de Drumara -x- ti. de rem vente parci

de Ansetot. jf Galf PikeiS -x- so. p ct dim. jf Rad de Bra-

ellis -v so. p forbanisto recepto. jf Hug Rabace -v so. p $£.

jf Rob Haket -x- so. p 9c. jf Guerold
9 Maillart -v so. p fals ct.

jf Gal? Anglic9 -v so. p siti. jf Rob de Soteviti -xx* so. p fo-

resta. jf Blondel -xx- so. p eod. jf Eustachi9 Beitvin -xx« so.

p eod. jf Rad Pinco -xx* so. p eod. jf Bereng Malveisin

•v so. p corda scisa in Secana. jf H*?es Job de Mara •vij- ti.

de qV r' c'p. in Algia ~
de decim* de Estrutart. jf Wtt Coq9 -xvi- so. p pleg Walri dc

Cantulupo. jf Wit fit Restoudi -xviij- so. p eod.

jf Wits Paruu9 r dp. de *xix- so. p eod. In thro

•ij- so. Et deb -xvij* so.

jf Hug de Bolebesche deb «xix' so. p eod.

jf Hug Laquaille r dp. de •xviij- so. p eod. In tbro

•xij- d. Et deb -xvij- so.

jf Rad Meroain deb •xviij- so. p eod. jf Rad Burg -xviij-

so. de Tallag fdo p Rid Bkon 1 Rid de Montigneio. jf Bereng

vol. 11. u
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de Guern -x- so. p eod. ft Wtt Burg -iiij- so. p eod. ft 0&
Samin -xl- so. p eod.

ft Leodegari9 r cp. de *x- so. p eod*. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 est.

ft Rad Supb9 r 2p. de -vij- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q
set9 est.

ft Gait fit H'feti r 2p. de x- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 est.

ft Waudin Lebugle r 2p. de *xv so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et q*et9 est.

ft Guerold
9 de Kani r Cp. de -xl* so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et q
let9 e.

ft Wtt de Valle deb -x- so. p eod. ft Fili9 Rad Magni -ij- so.

p eod.

ft Lodovic
9 r Sp. de -xv so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Rob fit Wtti deb -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt Bon9 ho -x« so. p
eod. ft Wal? Rex -vi- so. p eod.

ft Stephs Pin£ r cp. de -xx- so- p fals demanda. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Petr9 Nuito deb -viij- ti. xvij- so. iij* d. de jur.

ft Barth Kaillole r 2p. de -vij- ti. p siti. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Johs Lenclos r £p. de «x. so. p pt Gauf Ridel.

In thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

ft Uic B>tor cp. de •lviij- ti. de rem finis sni. In

thro -x- ti. Et deb •xlviij- ti.

ft Wtts de Martigneio debet *c- ti. lxxv ti. de rem finis sui.

ft Wtt Martel deb -lii- ti. de exitu de Espinei de *ij* annis.

ft Mabire Comestissa Ebroic r cp. de -ccc* ti. q
a
t -xx- ti. de

rem pmissi sui. Et de «dc- ti. -xx* ti. de novo pmisso suo p
hnda rra sua q*m Cancellari9 ei abstutat. Et de -c ti. de veti

pmisso suo. S* -m* ti. c- ti. In thro «dcccc« ti,

Sauuale fit Hiir 1 Matho fit Enart ad opafones Cast* de

Roka -cc* ti. p br Jfc. Et q>eta e.

ft Joh de Hastainvitt 1 Joh de Riparia r Cp. de -lxx- so. ix* d.

de rem pmissi sui. In thro lib. Et q'eti st.
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jf Wall de Cantulupo deb -cxi- so. iij- d q°s cep in tra sua du

fuit in manu |fc-

jf Rob de JuvTgneio r 2p. de -viij- ti. q°s hnit de Richero de

Sco Richero p repleg. Et de -cvi- so. viij* d. p pt Ric Land*.

Et de -c* ti. lv ti. de rem debito£ suoj. Et de -cvi- so. viij* d.

p pt RiS de ArgenJf. Et de -ix- so. de jur. Sa -c- ti.

lxxiiij- ti. ij- so. iiij- d. In thro -xxxv ti.

Et deb -c* ti. xxxix* ti. ij- so. iiij* d. de q'b9 r Jfp. alibi.

jf Wtt Kaisnel deb -lx- so. de jur.

jf Rob Malet r £fp. de -xx* ti. p pi Rob de JuvTgneio.

In thro -c» so. Et deb -xv ti.

jf Osiii Boleng deb -xxxv ti. p pt Rob de JuvTgneio.

jf Wtt de Mortuo Mari r dp. de -x- ti. p pt Wtti de Planis.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Wtt de Ponte deb -xxx- so. p pt Galf Ridel, jf Rag Bor-

gueinno -xx- so. p eod. jf Sym de Andegav -xxx* so. p eod.

jf Barre *x- so. p eod. jf Arn de Mara -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob

Blangin -xx- so. p eod. jf Arn f r Pbri -xx« so. p eod. jf Ric

de Mote -xx- so. p eod. jf Etard9 -xx« so. p eod. jf Wtt fit

Anfridi -xx- so. p eod. jf Gilleb Enpleco -x- so. p eod. jf Gatf

Clouet -xx- so. p eod. jf Osb Textor -x- so. p eod. jf Galf

Sane Mesle -xl- so. p eod. jf GaR P*pos -x* so. p eod. jf Wtt

B*to v so. p eod. jf Wtt fit Wim -xx- so. p eod. jf Wtt de

Blouxevitt -xx- so. p eod. (f Wtt Ctic9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob

Daneis -x- so. p diff. jf Wit Erenborc -iij- so. p siti. jf GaR

p
esbr de Airouvitt -x- so. p siti. jf Wit Blondel -ij. so. p fals

ct. jf Rob Lacesse -v so. p diff. jf Brienti9 *v so. p eod.

jf Rad le Cauccis -x- so. p vasto for de Prateit. jf Wit Magn9

•v- so. p fals dem. jf Joscelin9 Lup9 -v so. p siti. jf GaR de

Aufai -c- so. p diff vs9 Abbissam de Monasrio Villa£.

jf Rob de Insula Bona r dp. de -v so. p stultit £n

thro lib. Et qiet9 . .

jf Nich Fotsoef deb -v so. p ct dim. jf Wtt Molepitc v so.

p siti. jf Wit Kapero -x- so p eod. jf Renold9 de Fremenviit

•v so. p 92. jf Tirric
9 de Daneismaisnil -v so. p eod. jf Rad

fit Galf v so. p siti. jf Wits Abbs v so. p siti. jf Ux Tie-
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boudi Basset -x- so. p siti. ft Alan
9 de Waretot -xx- so. p vad.

ft H J es Joh de Mara -lxv ti. de munifone Cast1 de Alencho. de

qib9 r 2p. T Algia. ft Id xx- ti. de debil Rad Epi Lex. de quib9

r dp. in Algia.

ft Hug de Bosco r 2p. de «v so. p fal§ defii. In thro

lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft H Jes Joh de Mara deb -vij- ti. x- so. de rra parci de An-
de qV r' c'p. in Algia

setot. ft Wit de Estoutevitt -xiiij- li. de debi! Wtti Porta? de

Longaviit mort usur.

ft Abfoissa de Monastio Villa£ debet -ix- ti. vi* so. viij- d. de

feod -ij- mit 1 de rcia pte -i- mit. de q
!b9 Ri£f de Monteign r

cp. iiij- anno prito.

ft Anfrid
9 Costart r £fp. de -xxiiij- so. de Tallag fcfo p Ri£f

B !ton 1 Ric de Montigneio. In thro lib.

Et q
!

et9 e.

ft Richer
9 r cp. de -iiij- so. p cod. In thro tib.

Et q'et9 e.

ft Rob Leduc r cp. de -iiij- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q'et9 e.

ft Hug Rex deb -xlviij- so. p eod. ft Rad Dornet -xx* so. p
eod. ft Aelard

9 de Leura -xl- so. p eod. ft Galf Caluu9 -xx»

so. p eod. ft Wtt fit Rog -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt fit Soplice

•xxviij- so. p eod. ft Eudon Galien -xx- so. p eod. ft Rog 1
fr ej9 -iiij- ti. p eod. ft Arn Wauvain -xx- so. p eod. ft Rad
Bastier -xxiiij- so. p eod.

ft Bereng fit Aceline r £fp. de -xl- so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et qiet9 e.

ft Rad Ganbu deb -xx- so. p eod. ft Rog de Montib3 -xl-

so. p eod. ft Gal? Archieps Roth «xij- ti. xij- so. in Cliponvitt

1 in Euroutviit p eod.

ft Gar de Glapion r £fp. de -x- ti. p eod in Rokefort 1 in

Harecort. Et de -vij- ti. ij- so. p eod in Sausetot. Et de -xli-

so. p eod in Ouuainvitt. Et de -iiij- ti. p eod. in Ca
svitt. Et de

•xiiij- so. de jur. Et de q
Rt .xx- ti. de Tallag honor de Asnebec.

Sa
-c* ti. lxxvij- so. In thro -xx- so.

Et deb -c- ti. lvij- so. de q'b9 redd cpin in alio rotto.

"V
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jf Id r cfp. de -liij- ti. vi. so. viij- d. p *xx* mar? argnti p pt Rid

de ArgenC. In thro -x- ti. xv so. Et deb

•xlij- ti. xi- so. viij- d.

jf Id deb -xl- ti. p pt Conestab. Id r cfp. de eod debi?.

In thro -iiij- ti. p Galf de Sai. Et deb -xxxvi- ti.

jf Wit Asguernos r Jfp. de -xx- so. de Tallag f?o p Ri£f B^oii 1
RiJf de Montigneio. In thro lib. Et q

!ets e.

jf Osb Borni deb -xxiiij- so. p eod. jf Hug de Passeor -xx-

so. p eod. jf Gisleb de Sup Celario -xl- so. p eod.

jf Wtt Basordi r 2p. de -x- so. p eod.

jf Gisleb Lenaim deb -xl- so. p eod.

jf Odo de Elemos r cJp. de -X- so. p eod.

lib.

jf Rad Guernet r dp. de -xl- so. p eod.

In thro lib.

Et q
5et9 e.

In tbro

Et q*et9 e.

In tbro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Rog Sapiens deb -xv- so. p eod. jf Isabel -xl- so. p eod.

jf Rad Agn9 -x- so. p eod.

jf Wtt fit Hays r Cp. de -xxx* so. p eod.

•xx- so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Hug Lorel deb -xx- so. p eod.

jf Gal? de Colevill r £fp. de -v so. p eod.

lib.

jf Rog Ruff9 deb -iiij- ti. p eod. jf Hug Wasengue -xx- so

p eod. jf Wtt Bastose -xx» so. p eod.

jf Rog Wascelin r Jfp. de -xx- so. p eod.

In thro

In thro

Et q*et9 g.

jf Enguerr de Paris deb -xx- so. p eod.

jf Wauterea r cp. de -xvi- so. p eod.

jf Had de Bondevitt deb -v so. p eod.

•xlij- so. p eod.

jf Gisleb de Welles r £fp. de -x- so. p eod.

lib.

jf Fit Job deb *xx* so. p eod.

jf Rad fit Dur r cp. de -xx- so. p eod.

In thro lib.

Et q*et9 g.

In tbro lib.

Et q
let9 est.

jf Rob le Plastier

In tbro

Et qtet9 est.

In tbro lib.

Et q*et9 e.
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ft Wtt Herouf r Cp. de xx- so. p eod. In tliro life.

Et q
!et9 e.

ft Wtt Marcote r 2p. de -xxviij- so, p eod. in thro
life - Et q«et9 c.

ft Haretel deb -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt Tike xxv so. p eod.

ft Rad Hueline -xxviij- so. p eod. ft Wtt de Mortuo Mari -c-

1 -xij- so. p eod in Anouvitt. f Hug Roondel -xx- so. p eod:,

ft Acelin9 de Esteintot -xx- so. p eod. ft H?bt9 B*to -xx- so.

p eod.

ft Wtt Ca
ssus r 2p. de -xx- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q«et9 e.

ft Wtt de Sauceio r £fp. de -xvi- so. p eod. In thro
lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Wtt fit Ran r 2p. de «x- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Gal? fit BiatWs r dp de -xiiij- so. p eod. In thro

Kb. Et q*et9 e.

ft Rad Verderel r 2p. de -x- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et qiet9 e.

ft Rad Maug r Sp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Ingulf9 Fab deb -ij- so. p eod.

ft RiJf de Anga Mara r Jfp. de -xxij- so. p eod. In

thro lib. Et q
Jet9 e.

ft Rid Lup
9 deb -xx- so. p eod.

. Wtt de Heuguevitt r Jfp. de -iiij- so. p eod. In

thro lib. Et qiet9

. Joh de Costa deb -xxiiij* so. p eod. jf Wtt de Mortuo

Mari -xi- so. p eod in Oketot Le Vennesval. jf Wtt de Crike-

boe -xx- so. p eod. jf R . . . . bos -xxx- so. p eod. ft Rad
Oin -xx- so. p eod. ft Gal? Legars -xx- so. p eod.

. Hetbt9 Katune r Cp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In thro

lib. Etq*et9 ..

. Rob fit H*?bti r cfp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q
!

et9 .

.

ft Maths de Monte r cp. de -c* so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et qiet9 . .
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jf Gisleb fit Enme deb -xx- so. p eod. jf Gftvas Vavasor

•xx- so. p eod. jf Wtt And? -xxv so. p eod:. jf Rob Leboef -lx-

so. p eod:. jf H Jb -xx* so. p eod:. jf Walt Colunbel -xx- so.

p eod.

jf Wtt Vavasor r Cp. de -xxij- so. p eod:. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Hug Lestout deb -iij. ti. -x* so. p eod. jf Gisleb Carp -iiij*

ti. p eod. jf Ada Polein *xv- so. p eod. jf Joislan9 de Appevitt

•xx* so. p eod. jf Waleis •xiiiy so. p eod. jf Nichole de B !ta-

vitt -xx- so. p eod. jf Joscelin9 de Abbia -xx- so. p eod.

jf Petr9 de Crikeboe r Cp. de •iiij- ti. -x- so. p falsa dem.

In thro -xl- so. Et deb -l* so.

jf Gal? fit Biatfcis deb -v so. p 9c. jf Stephs Cocon -v so. p
siti. jf Rag de Novavitt -xx- so. p fals dem.

jf B^nard
9 de Frigida Rua r Cp. de -v so. p eod.

In thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Wtt fit Jord r Cp. de v so. p 92f. In thro lib.

Et q
!
et9 e.

jf Rag de Hamello deb -ij- so. p siti. jf Joh de B*?tinvift

•v* so. p siti. jf Ric Rex -x* so. p siti.

jf Rad Rex r £fp. de -v so. p siti. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Rad de Vals deb -v so. p siti.
Jf Asa de Maris -ij- so. p

siti. jf Wits de Grancbis -iij- so. p sim.

jf Wtts de Bouvilt r dp. de x- so. p siti. In thro lib*

Et qiet:9 e.

jf Rob Lete
cie r cp. de *x* so. p siih. In thro lib.

Et q
jet9 e.

jf Petr
9 ctic9 deb -v so. q°s huit de mia Rob Lebovier. jf Wtt

de Aboinvitt Jv ti. xij- so. iiij* d. de jur. jf Osb Anglic9 *cij* so.

•vi- d. p eod. jf Guerold
9 Asin9 -xl- so. p eod. jf Rob Cas-

sus -ix- so. p eod. jf Rog F^pos -ix- so. p eod. jf Wtt Miles

•lx« so. p eod.

jf Lainbt9 ad Morte r dp. de *xv- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb *v so.

jf Gal? Tailleborc 1 Rad 1 Galf de Abetot deb xi- ti. x- so.

p eod. jf Rog Diguet -xxxij- so. ij- d. p eod. jf Ric Diguet
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1 Rad de Tor -lix* so. p eod. jf Wtt Gall9 -ij- so. p eod.

jf Rob Anglic9 -x* so. p eod. jf Rad* de Brakemot -viij- ti. ix-

so. v«dp eod. jf Wtt de Gomai -vij- ti. q
as debujit redde serv

q* iert in 9vid J* 1 n redd, jf Wtt Martel r £p. de c- ti. Ix- so.

de rem fin sui. In thro x- ti. p Galf de Sai.

Et deb q
af -xx- ti. xiij* ti.

jf Batta de Caleto p Henr de Ponte Audem et a Pgo.

[m. 11, dorso.~\

jf Seheric9 de Q'ncie deb -xlij- ti. qas abstulit Sym de Mo-
rainvitt in Guerra.

jf RiC de Fraxinis r dp. de -xliiij- ti. q*s abstulit Rag Legoiz

1 Buniello svien? J& Fran?. In thro -xl- so-

Et deb -xlij- ti.

jf Rag Ctic9 de Ouvitt deb *c* so. p -i- eq° ablato GalPo de

Ribemot. jf Rob Lestalufle -lx- so. p siti. jf Wtt de Mortuo

mari -lx- ti. p pleg Ri£f Landri.

jf Com de Clara r 2p. de -c* ti. xxv* ti. iij- so. iiij- d. de rem

suo£ mit. In thro -viij- ti. Et deb -c* ti.

•xvij- ti. iij- so. iiij- d.

jf Job de Nevitt r 2p. de -xxxv ti. p pt Ri£f Landi.

In thro -xiij* ti. Et deb -xxij- ti. de q*b9 r cp. alibi.

jf Alex Arsic r Cp. de 4v ti. p pt Cones?. In thro

•viij* ti. Et deb -xlvij* ti.

jf Maths de Clara deb *xl- ti. p eod. de q»b9 r cp. alibi.

jf Joh de Nevitt r Cp. de -xxvi- ti. de exitu trre sue du fuit in

matiu Jfc. In thro -xl- so. Et deb -xxiiij- ti.

jf Rob Peisson deb -lx- so. de jur. jf Wtt Angt -iij- so. p
vino sup vend, jf Gisleb Tressain -iij- so. p eod.

jf H*}bt9 Gagou r £fp. de *v so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Rad Burgens r dp. de -v so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf RiS Morant r cp. de -v so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q
set9 e.
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ft Rid fit Eue r dp. de -v- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Albeda fit p
esbri deb -iiij- so. p vino supvend. ft Aschi

9

Morant -iiij- so. p eod. ft Rog Godoine -v so. p eod. ft Rob

Heriere -v so. p eod. ft Rob de Maroil -iij - so. p eod- ft Com
fit B Jnard •viij- so. p eod. ft Gatf Esire -v so. p eod. ft Rob

fit Deliee -v- so. p eode.

ft Wtt de S* Pet° r dp. de -v so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Gal? Bofaran r cp. de -v- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Wit Mibout r dp. de -iij- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

ft Gisleb de Fossato deb -v- so. p eod.

ft Thom de Sausetot r dp. de -iiij- so. p eod. In

thro lib. Et q
!et9 e.

ft Rad de Witeflo r dp. de -v- so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et q*et? e.

ft Deida de Roka deb -ij- so. p eod. ft Albeda Ux Tustini

Magni -iiij- so. p eod.

ft Clarice de At*o r dp. de -v so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et q'et9 e.

ft Aeliz Dolebel r dp. de .v- so. p eod. In thro lib.

Et q*eta e.

ft Mathid Ux Lambti deb -v so. p eod. ft WaK Carbon ier

•v so. p eod. ft WaK Baillol -iij - so. p eod. ft Wtt fit Gonil

-iij- so. p eod. ft Rid Baldoin -v- so. p eod. ft Ygier Le Mar-

cheant -xx- so. p eod. ft Wtt de MartTgii. Wtt Canis. Rid

de Maroil. Rid de Eskekevitt debut -cc- ti. p -xxv- mod
•iiij- sex? -iij- bo. fr de for de Alwi 1 Aliermot. Et -xxxvij-

ti. x- so. p #xv- mod -ij- sex? -i- min aven de eisd for.

ft Rad Monac9 r dp. de x- so. q°s abstulit Cortino Judo.

In thro lib. Et q
jet9 e.

ft Rob Ernald9 deb -xv- so. de jur. ft Joh de Waucett -c- so.

P siti.

VOL. II. X
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jf Wtt Martel r dp. de -x- ti. p eod. In thro -c* so.

Et deb -c- so,

ft Joh de Erlie deb *c- ti. de 6ne suo.

ft Rob de Wilekier r dp, de -hex- ti. p pt Rid de Wilekier.

In thro -xx- ti. Et deb -1- ti.

jf Dur Filol r dp. de -c- ti. p eod. In thro q
a
t -xx*

ti, Et deb -xx- ti. de q
[hF r dp. alibi.

jf Rid de Wilekier r dp. de *c* ti. lxx* ti. de rem pmissi sui p
hnda c9tod p§o£ Gisleb de Lambtviit 1 rre sue. In

thro -x- ti. In Recepta Hnr de Ponte Audem -c ti.

de pleg ej
9d. Et deb -lx- ti. d qH)9 r dp. inferi9.

ft Rog de Main Molins r dp. de -vi- ti. p Svid Jfc qd n fed ap

Nonacort. In thro -xl- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

jf Petr9 de Crikeboe deb -vi- ti. p eod. jf Henr de Wilekier

•vi- ti. p eod. jf Petr9 Millesent -v so. p vino sup vend, jf Rid

de Nival 'iiij- ti. de jur.

jf Jobs Malconduit 1 fr ej
9 r cp. de *x- ti. p eod.

In thro -iiij- ti. Et debt *vi- ti.

jf Henr Biset r dp. de -xx- ti. de rem q
a
s Senesc ei accomo-

davit. In thro ti. Et q*et9 e.

jf Rainfrid9 de Colevilt r dp. de *1- ti. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xxxv ti. Et deb -xv ti. de q'b9 r dp. alibi.

jf Wit de Juraovitt r dp. de -vij- ti. de rem fin sui.

In thro -vi- ti. Et deb *xx* so.

jf Gal! de Tieboutot debet -xl- so. q°s abstulit Rog?o Burre 1
Galtro Piscatori.

jf Joh de Tieboutot debet -xx- ti. p eod.

jf Rid de Fraxinis 1 Wit fr ej9. 1 Wtt ChSi 1 Joh de Chie-

vrecort. % Petr9 de Sennevitt. Hug de Lyons. Nich fr ej
9

Pagan9 de Nolon debnt -lviij- so. q°s abstulert Wtto de Leuca

in treuca. Et -xi- ti. q°s abstulert Wtto de Roth hoi Jfc Franc.

Et -lx- so. q°s abstulert Johi Fab . Et xl- so. q°s abstulert

Robo de Lo^iis. Et -xl- so. q°s abstulert Syni hoi J* Franc.

jf Rid de Mota For -xvi. so. de jur. jf Nichot de Bello Bosco

•xxxiiij- so. vi- d. p eod.
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jf Rad Martel r cp. de -viij- ti. vi- 80. iiij- d. de rem relev sui.

In thro lib, Et q*et9 e.

jf Lotrel de Boteillis deb -lxvi. 80. de rem rpi RiJf de Montigii.

jf Camari
9 de Tankartvitt r cp. de -m- ti. c- ti. lxviij- ti. xix-

so. iij- d. de rem debi? suo£- In Rec de ScacE Anglie -cc- ti.

lxvi- ti. xiij- so iiij- d. And p -c marc arg. de pleg Rob de Ros

p br Archiepi Cantuar ql tc erat J9ticiar. Et deb

•dccce- ti. xlvi* so. de quib} r cp. in alio rotto.

jf Wtt Malet r cp. de -ccc- ti. lxix. ti. vij- so. iiij* d. de rem deb

sno£. In thro -xx- ti.

In ReJf de ScacJf Anglie -cc- ti. Ixvi. ti. xiij* so. iiij- d. And

p -c- mard arg de pt Rob de Ros p br Archiepi Cantuar q
l tc

era? J9ticiari9 . Et deb quar -xx- ti. liiij- so. Id r £fp. de eod

debit. In Red ej
9d ScacS Anglie -xv ti. sttt p -lx- ti. And p br

Galf fit Peti t£f J9tid Anglie. Et deb -xxij- ti. xiiij- so.

jf Rad de Sco Sedario r cp. de -x- so. p pjur. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Hug de Normantvitt debet -x- ti. p hnda rra Hug de Kais-

neto. de q»b9 Gilt de Marleiz r cpm.
d eq*b9 r* cVm inferi9

jf Mabira Comestissa EbroiC deb -xx- ti. p diffVs9 Phyt deBroe-

ces. jf Henr Biset -xij- ti. p dim modfr ad msura de Argen?.

jf Rog de Limeisie r Jfp. de -xl- so. q°s abstulit cuida hoi de

Costentin. In thro lib. Et qiet9 g.

jf Gait de Cantulupo deb -xvi- ti. de veri Regard de Alwi 1

Aliermot. jf Barre de Willekier -viij- ti. de jur.

jf Ric de Montign r dp. de -xl- so. q°s huit de biede Joh de

Broc de debit Rog de Bello Mote. In thro lib.

Et q^t9 e.

jf Henr de Ponte Audem r cfp.de -xx- so. de Tallag de Hoar-

vift. In thro -xij- so. Et deb -viij- so.

jf Id r cp. de -Iiij- so. iiij- d. de Tallag. In thro ltb.

Et q'et9 e.

jf Rob Peisson r cp. de -ij- martf argnti p pt Rid Land 1
.

In thro -i- marc -ij- so. ij- d. Et deb -xi- so.

•ij- d. st.

y
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ft Rad de Magnevitt deb -c- so. p pt Rob de JuvTgneio.

(T Henr de Ponte Audefh r Cp. de -vij- so. de ex Pre Rad
Hose in Lintot. Et de -vij- so. de ex Pre Georgij Neel ap Cort
Val. In thro -xiiij- so. Et q'et9 e.

jf Joh de Waillon r dp. de -xx- so. de fin suo. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Dur Filol r dp. de •lilj - ti. p siti. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

JT Gatf Ridel r dp. de -xx- so. q> recessit a Scacdsn licentia.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

if Galf de Saana r dp. de -xx- so. p diff. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Girard
9 de Rabes r dp. de -xv so. de fin Pre sue.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

f Rid de Heudetot r dp. de -viij- ti. xij- so. de Tallag.

In thro -xl- so- Et deb -vi- ti. xij- so.

if WHs de Vivario debet -i- bisand p audiend fine suo $s9

Johetn de Vivario sic Carta in? eos testatr.

f WHs de Trublevitt r dp. de -xi- ti. xij- so. xi- d. de Reni ex
Ville de Radepot. Et de -xiiij- ti. xvi- so. de Tail fco in Roineis

ad firmad Castr de Augo. Et de -xx- ti. viij- so. iiij- d q°shuit

de Tail fco p eundad tenend svien? in Marchia. Et de -xxxiij-

so. vi- d. qos huit de ex de Limai. Et de -xvi- ti. xvi- so. iiij-

d. q°s Osb de Rourei t
a
didit ei ad se aq*etand ad Scacd. Et de

•x- so. q°s eund Osb t
a
didit ei. Et de -xxxij- so. p -xxxij- min

avcii de B*?nag de Paveillie 1 de Escura de anno p
ePito.

Sa -lxvij- ti. ix so. i- d. In thro -xxix- ti. xi- so.

In libafone -ij- vigilia 1 de -i- porta? moran? ap Radepont

p Guerra de -cclxxiij- dieb9 in anno pepito -xxxiiij ti. ij. so. p br

Pr. Et deb -lxxv- so. vij- d.

Jf Helouis de Vennesval r dp. de -cc- ti. de firm* Pre viri sui.

In thro -c- ti. Ix- ti.

Trib3 filijs ej
9d Helouis ad victu T: vestitu suu -xl- ti.

Et q'eta e.

jf Ead r dp. de -xxx- ti. de feod -iij- mit de duob9 quadg\
In ttiro -xx- li.
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Galf de Sauchosa Mara *x* ti. p serviC *i- mil qd fe£.

Et q*eta e.

f Henr de Ponte Audem r Cp. de -x- ti. p -i- sflmario cti appa-

ratu que Burg Fiscani deb Jfc qn exicit9 Norm subih +.

In thro lib. Etqiet9 e.

jf Id: r £fp. de -lx- ti. And*, de venta -viij- dolijs de vino |fc.

Helye B*Wd 1 Pet° de Rochis in CanJa J* -lx- ti. p

b?Pr. Etqet9 e.

jT Id r cp. de Empmto ftfo in Batta sua. SCI3. De Anfrido de

Ruistevitt -x« ti. De Mannassero de Maisnillo Duredet -x- ti.

De Rog de Gorel de Cavitt x- ti. De Gait de H^btvitt x-

ti. De Hug fr p
esbri de Beneevitt -x- ti. De Rag Taillepetit

•x- ti. De Sauuale Ysaac «x* ti. De Galf Lance -x- ti. De
Rob Bence -x- ti. De Hub Lesot -x- ti. De Ri£ I^posito -x-

ti. De Ric Vezie x- ti. De B*?nard Bolenc x- ti. De Wtt de

Rivitt -x- ti. De Galf Bruise Barra -x- ti. De Busli de Kani

•X' ti. De Joscelino Molend *x- ti. De Gisleb de Aurea Valle

•x- ti. De Tustin fit Wales -x- ti. De Rog de Conteviit -x- ti.

De Wit fit Biat* x- ti. De Wit de Vallance x- ti. De Wtt
Chief de Vile -x- ti. De Rog H*?kenbout -x- ti- De Mauric

de H^boutMara -x- ti. De Rad Pichart -x- ti. De Rog de

Busc -x- ti. De Odoii de Bavent *x- ti. De Galf Hincauf

•xv ti. De Rog Brabenco -xv- ti. De Ri2 de Doito -x- ti.

De Ux Rog Motes -xv H. De Wtto Foucb x- ti. De Nicli

fit Joscelin -x- ti. De Wtt de Breaute -x- ti. De Wtt Soudeir

•x- ti. De Bartb Bonart x- ti. De Rad fit Gait x- ti. De Wtt

Jord -x- ti. De Guidoe de Oubtvitt -x- ti. De Wtt Picheis -x*

ti. De Peposil de S' Mart x- ti. De Bartb Hoel x- ti. De
Wtt de Hamel -xxx- ti. De Phyt Aubuco -xv ti. De Rain-

frid de Colevitt xxv ti. De Rog fit Wtti x- ti. De Wtt
Palic5 .x- ti. De Rog Patre noste x- ti. De Galf Gorran

•x- ti. De Norm de Sotevitt x- ti. De Hug fit Ri£ x- ti.

De Herman de GoseMaisnil -x- ti. De Rad Rochefort x-

ti. De Waukelin de Rokefort x- ti. De Bereng fit Bal-

doini -x- ti. De Ric Lupo -x- ti. De Rob de Huanborc -x- ti.

De Hug Peloufle -x- ti. De Rad de Reinbout Mare -x- ti. De
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Rabel Sauuale -x- ti. De Bartft Kaisnel -xv- ti. De Wtt Pu-

terez *x* ti. De Rob Job -x- ti. De Job Pjurio. q
a? -xx- ti. De

Gal? de Esketot x- ti. De Gal? de Capite Vitt x- ti. De Tirri

de Werelwast -x* ti. De Galf de Kaisnei *x- ti. De Rob Bar-

bato -x- ti. De Rog Masuier ot- ti. De Rog Haket -x- ti.

De Rob de Bekerel -x- ti. De Rob Rustico *x- ti. De Ract

Mantot -x- ti. De Baldoin Buscart «x» ti. De Rog Sapiete

•x- ti. De Rob fit Enme x- ti. De Wtto Renold: x- ti. De
Rief Pilet -x- ti. De Wtt Lecouart x- ti. De Rid 6t Renold

•x- ti. De Wtto de Waud^itt -x- ti. De Wal? fit Roscelin -x-

ti. De Nicti Desleetot x- ti. De Wtt de Boteitt xv ti. De
Morel -x« ti. De Rob de Bondevitt -x-ti. De Rob fit Mabire

•x- ti. De Galf Lebas -x- ti. De Wtt Lepetit x- ti. De Gisbto

de S' Leodeg -x- ti. De Rob fit H ib -xx* ti. De Boriant de

G'invitt -xx- ti. De Rob de Wauz -xx- li. De Wtto Salate -x*

ti. De Rog Fab° x- ti. De Gait Fab x- ti. De Gal? Le-

torchie -x- ti. De Rog Panchevout -x- ti. De Pet de Kais-

neio *X' ti. De Job Soain -x- ti. De Tustino Peisson -x- ti.

De Wtto G°ssel *x- ti. De Nicb Haiineri -x- ti. De Rob Bou-

ket -X* ti. De Ri£ de Feugerei -x- ti. De Rog Burnel -x- ti.

De Rog de Farmanboc -x- ti. De Bartb Quaillot «x- ti. De

Ra& Angt -x- ti. De Ric de Languetot *x- ti. De Gisleb Guer-

net -x- ti. De Gal? Boteillier -x- ti. De Hunf Reburc -xx- li.

De Peto fit Frodois x- ti. De Joti Osouf x- ti. De Dur Filol

•xx- ti. De Jobe de Cast -x* ti. De Galf Arode -x- ti. De

Job de Baudesart -x- ti. De Rob de Fossato *x- ti. De Rob

de Hala -x- ti. De Wtt de Bosseia -x« ti. De GuarnJo de Mon-

cello «x- ti. De Galf Radiguel *xx- ti. De Wtt Angt -xv ti.

De Rad de Dieppa x- ti. De Rob Folet x- ti. De Job Coket

•x- ti. De Rob Com x- ti. De Jumelde Caudebec -x« ti. De
Ric Mai Viel x- ti. De Pet° fit Albede x- ti. De Wtt Mal-

viel -x- ti. De Gal? Sutore -x* ti. De Galf Beesin -x- ti. De

Hug de Bosevitt -x- ti. De Wtt de Criketot -x- ti. De Eustach

Juniore -x« ti. De Kob de Valle -x« ti. De Rob Pagano -x- ti.

De Elye Wineman -x* ti. De Wtt de PoonniereMara -x- ti.

De Rie Kaval x- ti. De Wtt de Watetot x- ti. De Pet°
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ciico de Frofetvitt -x- ti. De Radulf Manjuekaval -x- ti. De
Wit Canu x- ti. De Wit Barbe x- ti. De Hug Coco xv ti.

De Waleran Nepos p^bi -x- ti. De Horsel svienf -x- ti.

De Waukelin de Rivift -x- ti. De Rob R9tico *x- ti. De Hug
TNers x- ti. De Wito Pistore -x* ti. De Rag de Bruieria

•x- ti. De Rad Guemet -xx- ti. De Ri£f Niflart -xv ti. De

B*?tin -xl- ti. De Raft de Bedefort 4- ti. De RiS Hoguel % de

fit suo *xx- ti. De Ri2 Manessier *x- ti. De Rad de Gal -xx* ti

De Wit Martin -x- ti. De Sym de Hougierviit *x« ti. De Hug
Hi man -x- ti. De Joh de Gal *x* ti. De Dur de Gal *x- ti.

De Rog Carp -x- ti. De Alberil Legemble -x- ti. De RiC

Lancelin *x- ti De Rag de Leestot -x« ti. S* -ij* ti. 1- ti.

In thro -c* ti. ix- ti.

Galf Cambi? -ra- ti. dc- ti. xivij- ti. de quib9 deb cpni. In

costamto Vino£ Jfc ducend a Leura 1 Rothm 1 ad Castella Jfc

•xl- ti. p br Jfc. Com de Boloign in solta den q» capti rant

in rra sua *c- ti. xx- ti. p id: br. Rob fit Aelard ad opafones

pontis de Portu Gaudii *c* ti. p id br. Et deb -xxxiiij-

ti. de quib3 remanent sup Waukelin Rokefort *x» ti. sr Rad
s*r de q'b9 r1 c'p.

Angt fit Eustach Q«illot -vij- ti. Petr9 Ctic9 de Frobtviit -xxiij-

alibi de q
!b9 r' c'p'. alibi

so. sup Joti de Cast *x* ti. sup eund Hnr -cxvij- so. Id r 2p.

de eod debit In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -m- ti. c- ti. xiviij* ti. xix* so. de Tailag f£fo ad

fossata de Augo p eund Hnr 1 Goubt de Gavenco 'X Wit de

Kaclif. In thro -lxxvij* so.

Galf Cambitore *m- ti. xix- ti. ij- so. de quib9 redd cpni.

Wtto de Mote Kanisie ad opafones Cast* de Radepont -lx- ti.

p id br. Wtto de K . . . -vi- 1i in solta debiti qd ei debebatr

de asisa rre sue p id br. Com de LeeCest'a de hoib3 feod

sui -lx- ti. p id bf. Et q
!et9 . . .

. . . . r cp. de -m- ti. dccc- ti. Iviij- ti. x- so. de Tailag fcfo in

Batta de Caleto p eund Hnr ad tenend §vien? in March.

In thro -xlv ti. xi- so. ix- d.

nard in CaiSa $fc -m- ti. dc- ti. p br Jfc. In lib -cc- §vi-

en? de -viij- dieb} -lxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. Com de
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LeeCestfa . . • feod sui q
a? -xx- ti. xiij- ti, xij- so. vi* d. p id br.

Hug de Gornai de hoib3 feod sui -xxxvi- ti. viij- so. v d. p id

br. Com de Augo de x* ti. ix- so. p id br. Hospi-

tarie de Roth de hoib3 feod sui -lxx- so. p id br. Frib3 Tepli de

hoib3 feod sui -xlv- so. Et q*et9 . .

jf Henr de Ponte Audem r ?p. de -lvij- so. v- d. de cat Rob
Biket 1 Wit de West fug p morte Ux Rob Boisson. Et de

•lxxvi- so. de caf Wit de Belesme t Dur 1 Rad frfii suo£ fug p
morte Rid BonnT. Et de -xxxix- so. de ca? £t Aleskachier de

Anfreivitt fug p mor? Toroude de Haya. Et de -xx- so. de cat

ej
9dem- Et de -x- ti. de Gisleb Kaillot de aux ex de feodo -i-

mit q
1 tent de Rege. Et de -x- ti. de Rad Martel p siti. Et

de -x- ti. de Hug Talebot p siti. Et de -x- ti. de Galf Talebot

de feod Com Ebroic. Et de -c- so. de Pet de Toupin de feodo

de dim mit. de eod feod. S* -liiij- ti. xij- so. vi- d.

In thro lib. Et q'et9 e.

jf Mabilia Comestissa Ebroic r Sp. de -xx- ti. p diff 9s Phyt

de Brociis. supi9 s^ptis. In thro -xiij* ti. xij- so.

Et deb -vi- ti. viij- so.

jf Ric de Villekier r cp. de -lx- ti. de rem pmissi p hnda c9tod

pSo£ Gisleb de Lan$vitt t rre sue. In thro -xx- ti.

Et deb -xl- ti. f Id r Sp. de eod debif.

In Rec Hnr de Pote Audeni sdpta in alio Rotto. de pt ej9d
•xx- ti. Et deb -xx- ti.

jf Wttde MartTgneio r £fp. de -iij- ti. de fine suo.

In thro -li- ti. x- so.

Sauuale fit Hnr 1 Matho fit Enard ad opatones Cast* de

Roka -m- ti. d- ti. p br J$r. Galf de Valle Richeri q
at -xx- ti.

de quib3 redd cpm p id br. Magro Roscelino T: Magro Iter

Ht Alano de H^talanda missis ad Com Flange -1- ti. p id br.

In expensa Ducis Saissonia ap Roth t ap Augu -lxxviij- ti. xij*

so. p id br. Et deb -m- ti. cc- ti. -xxxix- ti. xviij- so.

Id r cp. de eod debit. In thro -cc- ti. Et

deb -m- ti. xxxix- ti. xviij- so. Id r cfp. de eod debi?.

In thro -xxxix- ti. xviij- so. Et deb

•m- ti.
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ft Phyt de Colaberijs r Cfp. p Ran Bruma de 1- ti. de firm'

for de Romara. In thro nich. In de2 Mo-
nach de Pto *c- so. Galf Cambit -xlv ti. de cfb? deb cpm.

Et quiet9 e.

jf let r Jfp. de *xl- so. p .i* mod de moreto de ead for. Et de

•lxx- so. ij- d. de pi?stui3 de ead for. Et de -lix- so. viij- d. de

rem porcar 1 de pasnag de ead for. Sa
-viij* ti. ix- so. x* d.

In thro nictf.

In q
letan£f Abbcie de S* Georgio de Baukiervift p alneto,

qd Rex dedit eis -xx- so. q* debnt coputari amo in firm* for.

Galf Cambi? x- ti. de q*b9 redd cpm. Et q
!et9 e. Et tit sup-

pi9 -l- so. ij. d. q
l coputantr ei inf?

i

9 -

ft Id r ?p. de -x* ti. p q*t -xx- porcis de -viij* porcar for de

Romara. In thro -vi* ti. -ix* so. x- d. In ded

Thrario -xx. so. In suo srpl9 {Pcedetis cpi •!• so. ij- d.

Et q'et9 e.

ft Phyt de Columbiijs deb -xij* ti. *\v so. x- d. de rem vetris

firme for de Romara de •iiij * anno $rito.

ft Item Batta de Caleto. ft Foresta de Romara.

Emd est.

[m. 12.]

jj Nichot de Vits. Gisleb Cambif. Gisleb Belot r cfp. p se 1

p Rid de Vernon de -cccc- ti. xl- ti. xvi' so. de ex Ville de An-

dele de -xi* mensib
3 usq

s
ad fesf Sdi Michaet. pr p»ta 1 vineas 1

rras excolendas \ nemora t essarta t piscarias. In

thro -li. ti. ix- so. x* d. P -i- ronchino empto ad por-

tand blada ad molin Jfr 'xl* so. P molis 1 mensuris -vij- ti. iiij-

so. vi* d. P vinis emptis ad op9 JJr -xxv ti. -x- so. p br JJr.

Magro Yvoni Arbalis? JJr -lxvi- ti. -xiij- so. iiij* d. p id br- Rob

fit Aelard ad opatones pontis de Portu Gaudij *c- ti. p id br.

VOL. II. \
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Et deb «c* ti. <ft 'XX* ti. vij- ti. xviij* so. iiij- d. jf Eid

r cp. de eod debi?.

In costamto vinea£ Jfr claudand 1 faciend •xxiiij- ti. ix-

so. p br Jfr. £ -xi« mod frum 1 -iiij* tonett vini eptis t missis

in munitone Cast1 de Roka -c* ti. lxiij* ti. ix* so. iiij- d. p br J$r.

Et q*eti s?.

jf Rad de Arden* r 2p. p Wittm Fergant de xxvij- li. iij- so.

de firma Viced de Conteviit 1 de dnicis de Bollevitt. In

ttiro -ci ij • so.

Com More! -xxij- ti. de dnicis de Bollevitt.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r Jfp. de -xij* ti. xij- so. p -xlij- sex? aven de binagio

ViceS de S* Mar Ecctia de anno frito. In thro -ix-

ti. xij- so p -xxxij- sex? aven.

Com More? -he so. p *x- sex? aven. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r £fp. de -xlij- sex? aven de eod b?nag hoc anno.

In thro *ix- ti. xij* so. p -xxxij- sex? aven. min p -vi- so.

Com More? -x- sex? Et q*et9 e.

jf Abbs de GumeC r dp. de -xx- ti. de annuo redditu p mamio

de Conteviit. In thro -xiiij- ti. x- so.

Duob3 p
csbiuis de Lex -lx- so. de et sta?. In j

9tid faciend

•1- so. Et q'et9 est.

jf Id Abbs hab residuu ej9d maniij p excabio Ville Pontis

Arche f|
am Rex fit. jf Fleta de Rileclif q reddebat -x- so. p ann -*-

lacata.

jf Rad de Arden* r dp. p Wit Fergant de mis pinissis 1 finib3

Batte de Ponte Audem. sct3. De Hug de Malpt9 -xxv so. vi- d.

de jur. De Gisleb de Formtin -vij- so. vi* d. s? p pt Ri<5 Land1
.

De EuriJf Fab° -iij- so. st p eod. De Pet° de Bouketot -xl- so-

And p eod. De Gisleb Angt -xx- so. p eod. De Rob Witecoc

iij- so. x* d. st p eod. De Thorn Tose -iij- so. i- d. s? p eod.

De Galf de Fai -vi- so. viij- d. s? p eod. De Gisleb Formtin

•xxx- so. de jur. De Steph de Houset -xx* so. p vino sr vend.

De Job Baivel -v so. p eod. De Gisleb Formtin -xl- so. de

fossatis de Ponte Audem. De Job de Lapree -v so. p diss. De

Dex lebeneie «xx. ti. p pt Me9 de B inai. De RiC Lebigot •iiij-
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ti. de focag rre sue. De Georgio de Fontalcort -x- so. p diff.

De Alved Musart -Imj - so. p fals ct. De Hug de Cornevitt -v

so. p diff. Sa -xxxviij- ti. xix- so. x- d. In thro

lib. Et q'et9 e.

Jf Rob de Criketot rep. de -vij- ti. xij- so. de focag.

In ttiro -vi- so. Et deb •vij* ti. vi. so.

Jf Landri de Welleboe r dp. de -viij* mftd -v so. sf p pt Rid

Land1
. In thro -i- mac -xi« so. viij- d. Et deb

•vi- m ftd -vi- so. viij- d.

jf Rid Sagita r dp. de -viij* m^ -ij- so. xi- d. sf p eod.

In thro -i- m*Z -Ilij • so. ij- d. Et deb -vi- m*£

xij- so. i- d.

jf Abe de S' Medardo r cp. de viij- m*d -ij- so. vi- d. sf p eod.

In thro -ij- mac -iij- so. iiij - d. Et deb -v-

mad -xij- so. vi- d.

jf Galf Landi r dp. de -ix* mad -xx- d st p eod. In

thro dim ma
d. Et deb -viij- mad -viij- so. iiij- d.

jf Wit Peignart r dp. de -iiij- mad -xi- so. iij- d. sf p eod.

In thro -x- so. sf. Et deb -iiij- mad -xv d. st.

jf Rad de Baillol r dp. de -ij- mad -xi- so. viij- d. st p eod.

In thro -x- so. Et deb -ij- mad -xx- d.

jf Thorn de Torvitt r dp. de -ij- mad -ix- so. v d. st p eod.

In thro -xij- so. vi- d. Et deb -i- ma
d. -x- so-

•iij- d. st.

jf Gait Miles r dp. de -i- mftc p eod. In thro -vi-

so. vi- d. Et deb -vi- so. x- d si

jf Dur Turkeis r dp. de -xi- so. i- d. sf p eod. In

thro -iij- so. ix- d. Et deb -vij- so. iiij- d. st.

jf Wtt de Formtin r dp. de -ij- m*d -xi- so. viij- d. sf p eod.

In thro -xi. so. Et deb -ij- mftd -viij- d. sf.

jf Land1 Miles r dp. de -i* mftd -xv d. sf p eod. In

thro -vi- so. Et deb -viij- so. vij- d sf.

jf Stephs Botin r dp. de -iij- so. ix- d. st. p eod.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

Jf Gait Miles de Bornevitt r dp. de -ix- so. iij- d. st p eod.

In thro -vi- so. iij- d. Et deb -iij- so. sf.
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jf Hnr de Martinvitt r dp. de -iiij- m*d p eod. In thro

•i- m. Et deb -ill - m*d.

jf Hnr de Kaisneio r dp. de 'iiij' m*d -x- so, p eod.

In thro -i- m -x- so. Et deb -iij- m*d.

jf Joll Witecoc r dp. de -ij- m*d -ij- so. vi- d. p eod.

In ttiro -iij. so. vij- 1 ob. Et deb *i- m*d -xij- so. ij-

d. 1 obot.

jf Rad Wigot r dp. de -viij* so. iiij- d. st p eod. In

thro -iiij* so. vi» d. Et deb •iij- so. x- d. s?.

jf Rid de Touka r dp. de -v so. viij- d. s? p eod.

In thro -ij- so. ix- d. Et deb -ii- so. xi- d. sf.

jf Rob Tentegu£ r dp. de iij- so. i- d. s? p eod. In

thro -vi- d. Et deb -ii- so. vij- d. s!.

jf Hug Ysaac r dp. de -iiij- so. iiij- d. sf. p eod. In

thro «ij- so. iij- d. Et deb -ij- so. i- d. sf.

jf Galf Lebort r dp. de -v so. v d. sf p eod. In

thro -ix- d. Et deb -iiij- so. viij* d. sf.

jf Rad Le Maisnier r dp. de -c- so. And p eod. In

thro -lxxv. so. Et deb -xxv. so.

jf Rad Lebaut r dp. de -1- so. p eod. In thro -xx- so.

Et deb -xxx- so.

jf Euric
9 Fab r dp. de -xij- so. p eod. In thro -ij- so.

Et deb -x- so.

jf Wtt Pikenier r dp. de -xlv so. p eod. In thro

•xxxv- so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Rad de Bello Moncello r dp. de -xvi- ti. x- so. p eod.

In thro -lxxv- so. Et deb -xij- ti. xv so.

jf G J vas Peisson r dp. de -viij- so. iiij- d. s? p eod.

In thro -vij. so. i- d. Et deb -xv d. st.

jf Rad Hascoil r dp. de -viij- so. xi- d. s? p eod.

In thro -iij- so. iij- d. Et deb -v so. viij- d.

jf Wtt Ferrant r dp. de -x- ti. x- so. p eod. In thro

•xl- so. Et deb -viij- ti. x- so.

jf Rob Polart r dp. de lv so. p eod. In thro -xiiij-

so. Et deb -xli- so.
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jf Rog £t Yvelin r dp. de -vy- ti. p eod. In tliro

•xix- so, Et deb -vi- ti. xij- d.

jf Wtt Traine r dp. de -c T: xviij- so. p eod. In tllro

•xxiiij- so. Et deb •iiiy ti. xiiij- so.

jf Ingulf9 Tanator r dp. de -lxxv- so. p eod. In thro

•xxiiij- so, Et deb -li- so.

jf Bigot9 Fab r dp. de -lxx- so. p eod. In thro -vi- so.

Et deb •lxiiij- so.

jf Hug de Magnevitt r dp. de *xiij* ti. v- so. p eod.

In tliro -xvij- so. Et deb -xij- ti. viij- so.

jf Joti Goude r dp. de -viij- so. iiij- d. st p eod. In

thro -ix-d. st. Et deb -vij- so. vij- d. sf.

jf Rob de Espinei r dp. de -xi- so. xi- d. s? p eod.

In thro -xv d. sf. Et deb -x- so. viij- d. sf.

jf Rid Guarn r cp. de -i- m*c -xvi- d. s? p eod. In

thro -ij- so. ix- d. Et deb «xi- so. xi- d. sf.

jf Wtt QMrigari9 r dp. de -i- mftd -v- so. viij- d. p eod.

In thro -ix- d. Et deb -i- m^ -iiij- so. xi- d. sf.

jf Thorn Hurtevet r dp. de -iij • so. vij* d. s? p eod.

In thro -xxi- d. Et deb -ij- so. x- d. sf.

jf Osb Labe r dp. de -xiij* so. 1 obot p eod. sf. In

thro -ij- so. vi- d. Et deb -x- so. vi- d. 1 obot sf.

jf Galf Borsic r dp. de -x- so. xi- d. p eod. In thro

•iij- so. vi- d. Et deb -vij- so. v- d. st.

jf Rog Lecoc r dp. de vi- so. vij- d. sf p eod. In

thro -x- d. st. Et deb -v- so. ix- d. sf.

jf Odo Ctic9 r dp. de -xxix- so. p foresta vend. In

thro -ij- so. Et deb -xxvij- so.

jf Rid de Bosco B j nard r dp. de -1- so. p eod. In

thro -v- so. Et deb -xlv so.

jf Wit F*?rant r dp. de -lxvi- so. p eod. In thro

•vij- so. Et deb -lix- so.

jf Rid de Houseia r dp. de -iiij- ti. v so. p ct diiii.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

jf Hug de Monteforti r dp. de -xxx- ti. de Auxit Jfr.

In thro -viij- ti. xvi- d. Et deb .xxi- ti. xviij- so. viij- d.
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ft Osb Labe r dp. de -lv- so. p vino sr vend. In thro

•v so. Et deb -1* so.

ft Dur de Watevitt r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro

•iij- so. Et deb -vij* so.

ft Rob fit Land 1 r dp. de -xxxviij- ti. xiiij- so. iij* d. de jur.

In thro -x- ti. Et deb -xxviij- ti. xiiij- so. iij- d.

ft Wit de Mara r dp. de «xi- ni'd -iij- so. iiij- d. p pt Rid Land1
.

In ttiro -iij- m^ iij- so. ij- d. Et deb

•viij- mad -ij- d. s?.

ft Hnr de Ponte Audem r dp. de -iiij- m*d -xi- so. viij* d. p
eod. In thro -ix- so. xi- d. 1 obot. Et deb

•iiij- m 1^ -xx- d. t ob s?.

ft Rad de Bello Mocello r dp. de -x- m*d p pt Rid de Argend.

In thro -xv- d. Etdeb -ix- raad -xij- so. i- d.

ft Laur de Moretaine r dp. de -xl- so. p 9c. In thro

•v- so. Et deb -xxxv- so.

ft Osb Diabol9 r dp. de -x- ti. de rem praissi sui.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -ix- ti.

ft Com Mellenti r dp. de -lxij- ti. de Rem mit suo£ ad Redempt

J$r. In thro -xvi- so. Et deb -lxi- ti. iiij- so.

ft Hnr de Mortuo Mari r dp. de -xxvi- ti. x- so. p pt Rid

Land1
. In thro -xx- so. Et deb -xxv ti. x- so.

ft Wit de Mortuo Mari r dp. de -xli- ti. x- so. p eod.

In thro -xliiij- so. Et deb -xxxix- ti. vi- so.

ft Rag de Wilekier r dp. de -vi- ti. p svid fy qd n fed ap No-
nacort. In thro -v- so. Et deb -cxv so.

ft Kob de Appeviit sviens Rid Land1 r dp. de -x- ti. ij- so. de

jur. In thro -v so. Et deb -ix- ti. xvij- so.

ft Hug Labe r dp. de -iiij- ti. x- so. p svid Jt qd n fed ap No-

nacort. In thro -x- so. Et debt -iiij- ti.

ft Rad de Launei r dp. de -ex- so. p eod. In thro

•x- so. Et deb -c- so.

ft Gideb de Kaabto r dp. de -cv so. p eod. In thro

•xv so. Et deb -iiij- ti.x- so.

ft Thoni Ferrant r dp. de -c 1 viij. so. p eod. In

thro -xxvi- so. Et deb -iiij- ti. ij- so.
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jf Rad de Valle r dp. de *c- so. p eod. In thro

•xxv 90. Et deb -lxxv so.

jf Thorn Alex r cp. de -xxxv so. p pt Rid Land1
.

In thro 'xv so. Et deb -xx* so.

jf Rob de Hotot r cp. de -xij- ti. xvij* so. de rem votrio firm *

Magn Viced de Caleto de tpre Goubt de Gavenco.

In thro -v so. Et deb -xij* ti. xij- so.

jf Wtt de Mara r cp. de •lxxiiij- ti. xij- so. de Rem Cott denar

ad fossata Vatt Rodot. In thro -cxiij- so. iij - d.

Et deb -lxix* ti. xviij- so. ix- d.

jf Rid fit Land1 r cp. de -cccc- mac q
a
t -xx- mac -v m ftc -v so.

de rem fin sui. In thro *ij* mac -iij- so. iiij* d.

Et deb -cccc* m*c q
a
? -xx- mac -iij- mad «xx- d. jf Id r dp.

de eod debif. In Red Wit de Mara de pleg ej
9d Rid •viij- ni

ad

•xij* so. xi- d. s? de q'b9 r dp. In Rec Rad de Arden* de pt ej
9d

•xxij- m8? «ij- so. xi- d. st de q*b9 r cp. In Red Wit Poign de

Batta Cad de pt ej9d Rid -i- mad de q
{
tf> r dp. In Red Phyt

Mimecan de pt ej
9d -xij- d. st de q*b9 r cp. In Rec Ric Silvan

de Bait de Algia de pt ej
9d Ric? -iij- m ftc •viij • so. x- d. de q*b9 r

dp. In Red ej9d Rid de Vatt More! de pt ej
9d Rid «v so. sf de

q*b9 r dp. In Red Hiir de Ponte Audem de pt ej
9d Rid -ix-

m ftd «v so. ix- d. de q*b9 r dp. In Red Nichot de Londa de pt

ej
9d Rid -xxiij- mftd -xiij- so. i- d. de quib9 r dp. Et

deb -cccc mftd - i i
i

j
- m ftd «v so. iij- d.

jf Abbs de Grestain r cp. de -c- m*d de pmisso suo.

In thro *xv m ft

d. Et deb q*t -xx- mac -v mad de

q'b9 r dp. inferi9 .

jf Rob de Vetri Ponte r dp. de -xv mad p Lud fit Joh de pleg

Rid Land1
. In thro -v so. vi- d. Et deb

•xiiij* mad .vij* so. *x- d.

jf Abbs de Grestain r dp. de q*r *xx- mad -v ra
ad supi9 sc'ptis.

Regi in Cama sua •!• ixi p br £r. Et deb

•xxxv m.

jf Rad de Ardena
r dp. de -c- ti. 1- ti. de Rem lib serv q

as de-

bunt hre de ultimis -xx- dieb3 miss ap Lyons p guerra.
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In tliro «1- ti. In libatone eopd §vient de -x-

dieb9 lxxv ti. p br £r. Et deb xxv ti.

jf Rog de Candos r dp. de -xx* so. p diss. In ttiro

•xi* 90. Et defe -ix- 80.

jf Job de Bosco r £fp. de #
1
-

so. p diss v9 hoies de Coletot.

In tbro -xx- so. Et deb xxx- so.

jf Oliv de AubTgneio r Sp. de -iiij- ti. xiij* so. vi- d. q*s buit

de ca? Rag Lachoire. In tbro -xxxiiij* so.

deb -lix- so. vi* d.

jf Rad de Arden* r 5p. de *xxx- so. de ex -iij- ac*ru T: dim tVe

1 -i* gardino de caf ej9d Rag. In tbro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

fMath de PoPia r 2p. de -ij- m*5 1 dim p pt Epi Lex.

In tbro -x- so. Et deb -i* m*5 -x* so. s?.

jf B Jnard9 Pdriz r £p. de -xx- so. p Camparto qd erat in

manu Jfc absportato. In thro -x* so/ Et

deb -x- so.

jf Anfrid
9 Formtin r dp. de -xx* so. p diss v9 Rob de S* San-

sone. In tbro *x- so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Rad de Ardena r cp. de xix* ti. xv so. de ex rre Henr de

Longo Campo. In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r £fp. de *c- ti. q*s buit de ex rre Hug de Monteforti p
c9stodia Cast1 de Monteforti de b anno. In tbro lib.

Etq*et9 e.

jf Id r 2p. de q*r *xx- ti. xiij* ti. iij- d. de ex rre ej9d Hug de

dim anno pr exi! 1 elem staf. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

jf Rad de Arden* r £p. de Empmto ftfo in Batta de Ponte Au-

dem. set}. De Rad Lieuegot q*r -xx- ti. x- ti. De Rob Rustico

q*r -xx ti. x- ti. De And? R9tico q*r -xx- ti. x- ti. De Rad de

Kilebo q*r -xx* ti. De Wim Lieuegot -xl- ti. De Rad de

Roth -x- ti. De Wtt Baivel x- ti. De H% fit Hylarie x- ti.

De Rad Belebarbe -x- ti. De Rob Pjurio -x- ti. De Oinno

Feret x- ti. De Osb de Killeboe x- ti. De Mich Pintel x- ti.

De Rob Hueline x- ti. De Ricf M^catore x- ti. De Ri£ Sans

•x ti. De Rob Leblanc *x- ti. De Ri? de Done -x- ti. De
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Rob de Carbore -x- ti. De Osulfo Porket -x- ti- De Rob Epo

•x- ti. De Mar? de Killeboe -x- ti. De Godef Avenat -x- ti.

De Ri£ Avenat -x- ti. De RiC Broche -x- ti. De Pet de Frei-

vitt -x- ti. Sa
-d- ti. q

1? «xx- ti. x- ti. In ttiro

•cccc- ti.x- ti.

Sawalo fit Hnr ad opatones Cast* de Roka -c- ti. p br JJr. In

lib Thorn B>ton se -x- mit miss ap Ebroic -xl- ti. p id bre. In lib

•c- svien?d -ii- dieb3 -vi-ti. xiij- so. iiij • d. p idbr. £ -iij-retib}

faciend ad porcos capiend -ix- ti. xiij- so. vi- d. p id br. In

costamto aven portande a Roetot ap Insula de Andet -xxij- so.

p id br. Et deb -xxij* ti. xi- so. ij- d. Id r cp. de

eod debit In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Rad de Arden* r £?p. de -ccc- ti. xxv ti. x- so. de Taiit fco ad

tenend svien? in March. In thro -xxij- ti. x- so. i- d.

Sawalo fit Hnr ad opatones Cast1 de Roka -cc- ti. xxxij- ti.

•iij- so. iij - d. p br J$r.

In libatone de -c- svient miss ap Gamasches de -xvij- dieb}

•hex- ti. xvi- so. viij- d. p id br. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob de Appeviit deb -viij- ti. xiiij- so. iij- d. de jur. jf Rad
Sone -i- m ftd -x- so. v d. s? p pt Rid Land1

, jf Rad de Essartis

.•xi- so. ij- d. s? p eod. jf Thom Rustic9 -xix- d. st p eod.

jf Rog Gadon -viij- so. iiij* d. s? p eod. jf Wtt Fab -viij* so.

•iiij- d. s? p eod. jf Ri£ Buie -x- so. p eod. jf Luc de Torou-

vitt -i- m ft

<5 -xij- so. v- d. s? p eod. jf Wit Hurtaut -x- so. x- d.

bX p eod. jf Rob Rahier -x- so. x- d. st p eod. jf Rob Aumoe
•xiiij- so. vi- d. st p eod. jf H*?b Warnier -xiiij- so. vi- d. s? p
eod. jf Gisleb de Mara -xx- so. de jur. jf Rad le Maisnier -vi-

ti. xiij- so. de debif Rog de Bello Mote, jf Galf Fab q
a? -xx- ti.

•vij- ti. v so. viij- d. p for de Moteforti vasta? du fuit in manu

££. jfWtt de Bello Loco -iij- so. vi- d. p eod. (f Burnel -x*

so. p eod. jf Wareng -xv so. iiij- d. p eod. jf Winem -xx-

so. p eod. jf Wtt Ruff9 -xxviij- ti. v so. iiij- d. de rem veris

firme for de Moteforti. jf Galf de Boisseio -xx- so. de debit

Wit de Morainviit sup feod Gisleb Buielot. jf Manassier Mai-

vesin lxxvi- so. p diss, jf Rad de Buisseio -xx- so. p 9c. jf Rob

de Wanci -c- so. p duello in cuia Com Mellenti. jf Matiit de

vol. 11. z
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P*tett -vi- ti. p diss, jf Job Canis «v so. p vino srvend. jf Job Ie

Sainneor *x- so. p eod. jf Normand9 Letaneor -vij* ti. p eod.

jf Hug Bnfart -x* so. p 9^. jf Wtt de Appevitt -vi- ti. de debit

Rog de Bello Monte,
jf
Rob Peillegars -v so. p fals ct. jf Rob

de C'ketot -xxx- so. de jur. jf Wtt de Appevitt -vi- so. p eod.

jf Hug de Moteforti -iiij- ti. p eod. jf Wtt de Gardino -vi» ti.

•xiiij- so. p eod. jf Rob de Criketot -x- ti. p eod. ff Enma de

Supponte -x- so. p vino srvend. jf Ri2 fit And? -v so. p eod.

jf Torbet -v so. p eod. jf Rad Morel «v so. p eod. % Rener9

Fab 'X- so. p eod. jf Sym de Val -v so. p eod. jf Anfrid
9

Q lva -v so. p eod. jf Gisleb dc Formtin •xiij* ti. xiij- so. de

jur. jf Rob de Criketot -xvi- ti. iiij- so p siti. jf Alex de Wi-

vitt «ix- so. p eod. jf Rad le Maisnier *1- so. p siti. jf Hnr de

Ponte Audem -c- so. p pt Rid de Argend. jf Hnr de Mortuo

Mari -c- so. p eod. jf Hug de Monteforti -lxx- ti. p pt Conest.

jT Id -xx- ti. de ex de Livarrout. jf Id -lxvi- ti. v so. de eX de

Blangeio. jf Id -i- loriS 1 -iij- lorict . . . de hoib3 de Blangeio.

jf Wtt de Mortuo Mari 1- ti. p pt Cones?, jf Gisleb de Formtin

•xl- so. p siti. jf Landric9 fit Galf *xx- so. p fals ct. jf Tus-

tiu9 Pol p diff. jf Rad Coste v so. p 9£. jf Rad fit Hug
•x- so. p diff. jf Abbs de Grestain -xvij- m'D p pt Epi Lex.

JT Loche -xxx- so. de jur. jf Rob Lordel -xx- so. p et. jf Hnr de

Martinvitt -vi- ti. p §vie £r qd n fecf ap Nonacort. jf Rad de Bello

Mocello -lx- so. p eod. jf Alex Vavasor -xvij- so. de jur.

jf Wtt de Bello . . . cello vi- ti. p §vi£ J* qd n fed ap Nonacort.

de q'b<) r* c'p. a t*go

jf Hnr de Caisneto vi- ti. p eod. jf Rob de Appevill -xxij- ti.

viij- so. de veri regard for de Brotona. jf Rad Sone -lxxvi*

so. -i- d de jur. jf Job Faitniet .v so. p def garanti. jf Ri£ de

Magnevitt -i- m ftc p pt RiS Land*, jf Wtt de Mara -xvij- ti. iij-

so. de rem Taitt de -xij- d. fci in feod de Moteforti. jf Ux Sil-

van -xl- so. p for vend, jf Galf de Bardonvitt -xix- ti. x- so. p
pt Wtt de Planis. jf Wtt de Formetot cviij- so. de debif Rog
de Bello Mote, jf Rob Orieut -xxvi- so. viij- d. de jur. jf Ricf

de Magnevitt -i- m'S p pt Ric? Land1
, jf Rob Peisson -lx* so. de

jur. jf Id -ij- ra'c p pt Ri£f Land*, jf Wtt Le F*nceis -ij- m«d p
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eod. jf Rob fit Land1
«c- ti. lxxviij- ti. de debi? Rog de Bello

d' q»b9 r' c"p. al1'

Mote, jf Rob de Veri pote *xv maS de Nicb de Londa p pt

RiS Land1
, jf Rob Cofart -ij- so. p fals ct. jf H?b Coispel -ij- so.

p eod. jf Wtt de Bctavitt -v so. p diss, jf Rob de Appevitt

de q'b9 r' c'p. a fgo

•xviij- ti. vi' so. ij- ct. de rem cpi sui de porcarijs Julie Bone de

oo.
de q!^?.

r' c.'p* a tgo

•vij- anno prito. Id -xiiij* li. v so. p *c- 1 •xiiij- porcos de por-

car de Barnevitt de for de Essartis de eod anno, jf Id q
a? *xx- ti.

de q*b9 r* c'p. a t*go

•xxix- so. ix- d. de Rem red suo£. jf Aeliz Ux H 5b deLex -xl-

de q
fb9 Rob* deA.ppevilP r* c*p. a Vgo

ti. de rem p find c^todia puo£ suo£ 1 p fine t?re sue. jf Thorn

de Touka »v so. p fals ct.

jf Exit9 Ville de Andele.

jf Batt de Ponte Audem p Radulf de Arden*.

[m. 12. dorso']

jf Hnr Malbanc r Jfp. de *lvi- ti. «v so. de venta -ij- essartof

fco£ in for de Londa. Et de venta clausture uni9 illo£ essar-

to£ cu dim mod bladi cjd cccit in uno illo£. Et de *1- ti. q°s

recep de Walt de Ely. Sa
-c- ti. vi- ti. vi- so. In tbro.

i? -iij* haijs faciend in for de Molinett -xxxvi- ti. iij- so. iij- d. p
br Jfc. In opatqnib} domo£ de Molinett 1 Capelle repandar 1
recoopanda£ -xlvij- ti. xij* so. p id br. i? an8erib}1p eisd pas-

cend -lxxiiij- so. p id br. In lib Rad Harenc mor in for de

Londa *c- so. p id br. In lib ej9dem Hnr -xiij* ti. xv so. ix* d.

p id br. Et qiet9 e.

jf Id r £p. de -Ixxi- ti. v so. ij- d. de ex Pre Wttde Planis. Et

de 'C ti. xlv* ti. de venta bosco£ ej9dem Wtt. S* *cc* ti.

•xvi* ti. v- so. ij- d. In ttiro lib. Et q'et9 e.

jf Id r cp. de -xv mod *xi« sext *i* min frum de ex trre ej9dem

Wtt ap Planis. Et de -v sext i- q*r? fr de tra ej
9dem ap Burgu

Achardi. Et de -v mod pisso^t •Iij • q
ft

r? de tra ej
9dem.
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Sa -xvi- mod •iiij- sext -iij- q'rt fr. Et -v- mod -iij- q
a
r? pisso£.

Waltro de Ely ad munitone Cast* de Rodolio lib.

Et quiet9 e.

f W r cp. de -xiij- mod* -v sext aven de ex gaiainnagij rre

ej
9d Wit. Wtto de Stagno lib de dono £. Et quiet9 e.

(f Rob de Appevitt r dp. de q
at -xx- ti. xix- so. ix- d. de rem

cpi sui de Rec suis. Et de -xxxii- ti. xi- so. ij- d. de rem cpi sui

de porcar. S* -c- ti. xiij* ti. x- so. xi- d. In

tftro lib. Et quiet9 e.

J Id r Pp. de -de- ti. xxij- ti. xvi- so. de ex for de Watevitt Tt

de venta ej9d for 1 Rivis. In tbro.

In ded S' Wandreg -lxij- ti. iiij- so. vij- d. Lepsis de

Torvitt 'XX- so. de et sta?. Monacb de Brotona -c- so. de et

staf. Ad luminare Ecctie de Lendin -vij* so. iij- d. hoc anno p
•ix- q

a
rt 1 dim aven de et staf. Lepsis de Brietot -x- so. de

et staf. In opatonib3 domo£ Jfc 1 Capelle 1 toci9 herbgagij de

Hauviit -ccc- ti. xl- ti. viij- so. p br Jfc. In opatonib3 domo£ pt

1 Capelle de Watevitt -lxxviij- ti. ij- so. ij- d. p id br. In haijs

Pr de Roetot 1 de Parket 1 de Bornevitt 1 p haia fca p hail de

Mor 1 in veri haya de Mor repanda 1 haya de Mor repanda

•lxxvij- ti. i? -xiiij- tonett vino£ Jfc portand 1 cariand a Leura

ap Watevitt 1 ap Hauvitt t in expensa -ij- svient 1 -i- eq1
J$r

mor ap Watevitt -cxix- so. v d. p id br. i? - i i
i

j
- retib3 faciend

ad porcos capiend -xi- ti. iiij- so p id br. In j
9
ti£f faciend -lxiij-

so. <P ij- tunicis ad op9 duo£ lftnario£ -xl- so. p br Jfc. In lib

ej
9dem Rob p c9todia ej9d for "I domo£ JJr -liiij- ti. xv so. p id

br. Et q*et9 *

Et fit suppl9 -xviij- ti. xvij- so. v- d. q* coputanf ei inferi9 .

jf Id r cp. de Red suis set. De feod de Blinguetuit -x- ti. de

auxit ex?cit9. De feod Lodovici de Willekier -x- ti. p siti. De
feod de Plaisseiz -xx- so. p siti. De feod Girard de Bosco -xx*

so. p siti. De regard for de Brotouia -xxij- ti. viij- so. p siti.

De ex Pre Rob de Mucedet -1- ti. p siti. De rem fin Aeliz Ux
H Jfeti Lex -xl- ti. De pasnag for de Brotonia -xli- ti. -v- so.

hoc anno. Sa
-c- ti. -Ixxv- ti. xiij- so. In thro

•xvi- ti. ix- so. i- ct.
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In dec Abbie S' Wandreg de pdptis pasnagijs - 1 i £j - ti. ij so.

•vi- d. In lib statutis de eisd pasnag -xxx- so. In suo suppl9

fPcedentis cpi -xviij- ti. xvij- so. v- d. P baconib} 1 caseis eptis

1 miss in munitone Cast1 de Bello Mote in guerra -ix- ti. vi* so.

p br Jfr. Et deb -c- ti* xxv ti, viij- so. Id r £p. de

eod debif. H*?b de Kailloei 1 Ri£ fit Gar Vena-

torib3 JJr ad eq°s emendos -xx- ti. p br JJr. In expesa Canu Jfc Ht

B inario£ q
! c^todiebant canes. q

Rt -xx- ti. x- ti. xvij- so. viij- d.

p id br. Et deb -xiiij* ti. x- so. iiij- d.

jf Rob de Appevitt r cp. de -ccc- ti. -xxxiij- ti. vi- so. viij- d.

de Re2 sua de venta defensi for de Monte forti. In

thro -ccc- ti. In ded S' Imero -xxxiij- ti. vi- so. viij- d.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r dp. de -c* ti. -xxij- ti. ij- so. v- d. de red sua de venta

for de Romara. In ttiro -c- ti. ix- ti. xviij- so. In

deC Thrio -xij- ti. iiij- so. v- d. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob Mai r ?p. de re? sua sct3. De Galfr Cambif -xl- ti.

De Nichot de Londa -xx- ti. De Had de Cot-Evrart -1- ti. De
Math Leg°s T: Galf Cambif 1 Rad de Cotewrart -xxx- ti. De
Ric Captto -cc- ti. xxv ti. xi- so. vi- d. p manQ Cancellar. De

bosco

•ij- essartis vend in for de Rourei 1 de palo claustue eo^d

essarto£ -xxxi- ti. x- so. De venta de rem claustue de Parco

t de marim t
n
ris de Roth -xliiij- ti. De venta bosci -ij- essar-

to£ in for de Rourei -xxxvij- ti. xv- so. De venta bosci -i- es-

sarti f£i ibid hoc anno -xxvi- ti. De mia hoim de Oisel p p
1-

sone evaso -xl- ti. De regard for de Rourei -lxxvij. so. De ex

rra Wit Louvel in Valle Rodot t Fraisnose f>T blada •xliij- ti.

•xvi- so. v- d. De Cama {fc -xv ti. S
a
-de- ti. vij- ti. ix- so.

•x- d. In thro.

In clau8tua Parci Roth -cccc- ti. xlv ti. iij- so. p br Jfr. In

claudenda haya Beroudi -lxx- ti. xvi- so. p id br. P palicio Parci

relevando 1 breca fca p venta estoupanda -xi- ti. xv- so. p id

br. P vinis pt descarcandis ap Roka de Oireval -ix- so. p id br.

P tonett p reliandis ibid p tres annos -viij- ti. viij- so. p id br.

P -iij- estachis ficandis ad avaland tonett Pr in cellariu ibid -iij-

so. p id br. P esledis 1 polenis T: tostis -xv- so. p id br. P ij-
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banchis 1 -ij- cubis -xxvij- so. p id br. Waif Mar2 Arg -xx- ti.

p id br. In atractQ petra£ faciend -xv ti. p id br. In roka de

vsus SecanI pforanda 1 -i- hostio ibid faciend -lxvij- so. p id br.

<P 4- anserib3 1 p eisd pascend p duos annos -ix- ti. xi- so. p id

br. In lib ej
9d Rob p c^tod domo£ Ji 1 for de Rourei -xx- ti.

•xiiij- so. x- d. p id br. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r dp. de -i- mod -ix. sex? -i- q*rt de g°sso blad de ex es-

sarto£ Pre Wtt Louvel. Rob de HareC ad munitone Cast* de

Roka -v- sex? -i- q'r?. Et deb -i- mod -I iij - sex?.

jf Id r dp. de -i- mod -ix- sex? ord. Et de -ij- mod -iij- sex?

•i- min aveii de ex rre Wtt Louvel. Rob de HareS ad muni-

tone Cast1 de Roka libavit. Et quiet9 5.

jf Id r £fp. de -xxxij- so. vi- d. de Porcar de Roureio.

In ttiro -xxix* so. iij- d. In dec Tfcrio -iij- so. iij- d.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Ricf de Argen£ r £p. de -d- ti. lx- ti. de firm* Honor Ebroic.

In thro nicti.

Hospital] Ebroic -xl- ti. de et sta?. SCo Taurino -lx- so.

de et sta?. SSo Salvatori -lxxvi- so. de et sta?. Decan

Eb°i£ -xxx- so. de et eta?. Lepsis de S2o Nicholao -cxiij- so.

de et sta?. S£e Mar Eb°icf -x- so. de et sta?. Cuida Cano-

nic Ebroi? -vi- ti. hoc anno de molino folerez. I? Lepsis -lx.

so. de et sta?. I? S' Thaurin -vij- ti. xij- so. hoc anno p -ix.

sex? -i- min frum de et sta?. Capetto de Cast -xxiij- ti. iiij-

so. hod anno p -ij- mod -v sex? fr de et sta?. I? Hospitali

•xx- so. p -ij- hareng de et sta?. Monialib9 de Casa di -ix- ti.

•xij- so. hoc anno p -i- mod fr de et sta?. H ?edi Hnr de Novo

Burgo -x- ti. de feod. Rob de Laceio -xiij- ti. de feod.

Thoiii de Verdon -xx- ti. de feod de anno prito. Pet° de

Sabluil -x- ti. de feod. Ri£f Lebigot -xxviij- ti. xvi- so. hoc

anno p -iij- mod fr de feod. I? Lepsis «xxx- so. de et sta?.

I? Hospitali -xxxij- so. hoc anno p -ij- sex? fr de -ij- mod p anii

de ded molin de Ponte Pet^no. CanoniS Ebroic -lxxix- so. 1
obot de ded molin de Asneriis. Abbisse EbroiC -lxxix- so. 1
obot de dec eo^d molino^. I? Monialib} de Casa di -xix- 1i.

•iiij- so. hoc anno p 'ij- mod fr de ef sta? de firin" de Kitebec *\
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de Clavitt. It Canonid Ebroid *c- so. de et sta? de eisd Vitt. R
eid -ix* ti. xij- so. hoc anno p -i- mod fr de et sta? de eisd Vitt.

R Monialib9 Ebroid -xx- so. p 4- cereo de et sta? de eisd Vitt.

Forestar for Ebroid -lxiiij- so. viij- d. hoc anno de feodo de

redditu for. R in dec* Monialib9 Ebroic -lxxvi- so. ix- d. de

ead for. In opafonib3 Cast* Ebroic 1 haiar for 'I 4ij- vineis ex-

colend 1 cubis 1 tonett repand *c- ti. q
a? -xx- ti. ix* ti. ij- so.

•iiij* d. p br Jt. Rob Rossel 4* ti. de p
epoitua de Aurilleio de

q
lb3 deb cpm. In cariag vino£ bacon Jfc 1 caseo£ 1 sat a Roth

usq
s
Ebroic ad munitone Cast1 *x- ti. xiiij- so. p br Jfc. i? -xxx-

mod vini de vineis Com q erant T firm* pWta 1 remansert in

munitone Cast1 Ebroid 4x- ti. p id br. In j
9tid faciend -xxxij-

so. ij- d. Et quiet9 e.

jf Gondoin
9 1 Ux ej9 1 Rid fit. r dp. de -vij- so.p 4- bisanc p

audiend fin suo v9 Rid de Tornedos 1 Hug de Monasrio 1 Joh

frem ej
9 de fra 1 decim* sid Cyrog*phm in? eos testatr.

In thro lib. Et q*eti st.

jf Rid de Argenc r dp. de Empmto fdo in Batta Ebroid set,

De Joh Lareit -x- ti. De WaK Costentin *x* ti. De Rob de

Cokerel -x* ti. De Rad de Besoinz *x- ti. De Herkenbout des

Perreiz x- ti. De Wit de S* Dyonis -x- ti. De Odoe fit Berte

•x- ti. De Odoe Morart *x* ti. Sa q
1
? -xx- ti.

In thro nich.

In lib mil 1 svien? 1 balistar mor ap Ebroid -xlviij- ti. x- so.

p br Jfr. R in lib miliT 1 svienl 1 balist 1 vigilu 1 port mor

ibid. q*t -xx- ti. xvij* ti. p id br. Et quiet9 e.

Et ht suppl9 -lxv ti. x* so. q
l coputantp ei inferi9.

jf Id r dp. de -c- ti. q't -xx- ti. lxx- so. de Taittfdo in ead Batta

ad tenend svien? in March. In thro nich.

In suo suppl9 pcedentis cpi 4xv ti. x* so. In lib -c- svienf

mor ap Ebroid -cc* ti. xvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij* d. p br {&.

Et q*et9 e. Et ht suppl9 q*? -xx- ti. xviij- ti. xiij* so.

•iiij- d. q coputantr ei infii9.

jf Id r dp. de -c- ti. q
1
? -xx- ti. x- ti. ij- so. vi- d. de Taift fdo

in Honor Eb°ic ad fossata Eb°id reficiend 1 muros hordand.

In thro nich.
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¥ eisct fossatis reficiend 1 muris ej
9d Cast1 hordand -c» ti. q

1
?

•xx- ti. x- ti. ij- so. vi- d. p br jfc. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r £p. de q
a
? -xx 1 x* bacon q°s recep ad munitone Cast1

Ebroic. In thro nicfe.

Thom Briton -lij- bacon 1 dim ad munitone ej
9d Cast*.

Et deb -ix- li. vij- so. vi- d. p -xxxvij- bacon 1 dim de

q*b9 rdp. inffi9 .

jf Id r dp. de -iiij- mod de g°sso blado. Et de -xv. mod fr.

Et de -viij- sex? -i- min pisoj q recep de Stepti de Longo Capo

ad munitonem ej
9d Cast1

. Thorn Briton ad muni?oe

ej9d Cast1 -xij- mod -ix* sex? -i- min fr. Et -i- mod de g°sso

blado. Et deb -vi- ti. -xij- so. vi. d. p -ij- mod -ij' sex? -i- min

fr. Et *ix- ti. p -lij - mod de g°sso blado. Et -xlij- so. vi*

d. p -viij. sex? -i- miii piso£ q» coraputantr ei infii9 .

jf Id r cp. de -xv- toneit 1 de -i- butet vini qd recep ad mu-

nitone ej
9d Cast1

. Thorn Briton -x- toneit vini Pictav ad

munifone ej
9d Cast*. Et deb -iiij* ti. viij- so. j? -v-

toneit 1 -i- butet vini pejora? de q*b9 r £fp. inf*?i9 .

jf Id r cp. de -lxiij- caseis de Anglia q*s recep ad eand muni?.

Thorn B»toii libavit ad eand muni?. Et quiet9 e.

jf Id r cp. de dim peisa sat 1 de -ij- sum is qos recep ad eand

munitoem. Thorn B'ton lib ad muni? ej
9d Cast1

.

Etq^e.
jf Id Ri2 lib eid Thorn ad munitone ej9d Cast1

-xi- duodena

cordar 1 cordas ad ligand mangonellos 1 •vij- fundas ad per-

rerias 1 -viij- balistasl -vi* mil 1 -cc- q
arett 1 -ilij • mit de flechis

ad q'rett 1 -i- mola 1 *viij- espduita't -vij- picoisis Ht -viij- seellos

ferra? 1 -i- moliii ad man9 .

jf Ri£f de ArgenC r 2fp. de -xxxi- ti. x- so. vi- d. de debi? suis

fiWptis. In suo suppl9 supioris cpi q
1
? -xx* ti. xviij- ti. xiij. so.

•iiij- d. Et quiet9 est. Et tit suppl9 lxvij-

Ji. ij- so. x* d. qi coputantr ei in fine suo.

jf Venta essarto£ fco£ in for de Londa. jf Venta for de

Watevitt. jf Venta for de Romara. jf Rob Mai de Rec suis.

jf Terra Com Ebroic. Emend est.
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[m. 13.]

jf AlwTgn9 Angt deb •xxxvi* so. de debit Wtt de Caluiz.

jf Ux Hug Noel -c» so. p hnd ca? viri sui nior? usur. jf H*?es

Hug de Cardovitt -lxij- so. de rem veris firm.e de Ambr?riis.

jf Galf de Rapend -xviij- in^c -xx« d. s? de rem fin sui. jf Osb
Rasor •viij- so. de rem debit Rob Ctici mort usur. jf Osift

Tyson -lvij- so. de rem deb Wtt de Caluiz. jf Job Rainbaut -ix-

ti. xv so. p eod. jf Thorn de Aguerneio -i- m*c 1 dim p pt

Rid de Argend. jf Rad Bel Veisin *x* so. p vino sr vend.

jf Rob Leganbu -xx- so. p 95. jf Hnr Ruff9 -xl- so. p recogn

v9 Wiard de Sup ponte 1 Petr Gablar. jf H*?b Ruff 9 x- so. p
stulf i. jf Rob de Fonte -x* so. p pt. jf H*?b Picot -xx- so. p
vad. jf Osmo de Betevitt -x* so. p fals ci. jf Wtt de Viis -v

so. p siti. jf Serlo Morin -x* so. p vad neg. jf Wtt Colet -v

so. p ct dim. jf Rog H J meline -v so. p svic diffor£f. jf Anscft

Rossel «v so. p ct dim. jf Serlo Guerout *v so. p niti. jf Ranulf

fit Thorn -xx- so. de Taitt fcfo p Rid Silvan 1 Ri£ de ArgenE.

jf Serlo Angt -lx* so. p eod. jf Rog Sutor «xx- so. p eod.

jf Thom Porta? exit9 Gaiole de -v annis. jf Sym de Cormeles

•xx* so. de rem veris Taillag de Cad. jf Ric Cil rubeis octis

•x- so. p eod. jf Rad Hogart -xlv so. p eod. jf Rog de Sa-

ceio -xxxv so. p eod. jfUx Rad de Plaisseiz -lx- ti. p recogn

de dote sua. jf H*?b de Agnis -c* so. p recogn ad op9 Hais.

jf Ri£f C*?vus -xx- so. p ct dim. jf Wtt de Papeillon -x- so. p
diss, jf Petit -x- so. p vino sr vend, jf Wtt de Tenecheba

i -x-

so. p eod. jf Martel de Babainvitt -xx- so. p eod. jf Rad

Rohart -xx- ti. v so. de jur. jf Lu£ Roondel -lx- so. p p
ccepto

Jfc t'nsg^so. jf Rob Maisnil -xx- so. de Taillag ftfo p Comunia

Baio£f. jf Rag de Feugueroles -xx- so. p hnda jur utr Rog

Psbr debeat rra amitte. jf Galf Louvet -i- m^ -xij- so. -i- d.

8? p pt Rid Land*, jf Holes de Cad -ccc- ti. xlv ti. xij- so. ij- d.

st. de rem de Taitt fco sup eos. jf G?vas de Locett -1- so. p
pt Rog de Coisn?ijs. jT Brand ctic9 -i- lori£f 1 -i- lorict q°s

fcuit de caf Wtt de Caluiz. de Rog de Amondevitt. jf Wtt

Escorchevielle -xxxiip mad p pt Rag Bladar. jf H*?b Cambit

vol. II. 2 A
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•xv niac p eod. jf Galf fit Agnet -i- mac 1 dim p eod. jf R»2

fit Wiard -ij- ma
£f p eod. jf Wit Manducans -xiiij- so. viij- d.

sf. p eod. jf Sym. de Escuis *ix- ma
£f -iij- so. iiij' d. sf p eod.

jf Talebot de Maisnillo -iij- ma
£f p eoct. jf Godef Decan9 -i-

m°Jf p eod. jf Joislan
9 de Garsala -i* inac? p eoct* jf Com Mo-

re? Ox- so. q°s kuit de Abbe de Grestain. jf Id! *c- so. q°s huit

de Redept J* de Wit de Mara, jf Gar Angt x- ti. p pt Phyt

de Saragoce. jf H Jes Com Wit -lxiij- ti. de rem epi ej9ct Com.

jf let -xx- so. de Taitt de Lovijs. jf Id 'xxij. ti. ij- so. de decf Vait

Rodot. jf Id -xxvi- ti. x- so. x- d. de rem B Jnarg de Wlcasin 1
•xl* ti. de firm* de Estrutart 1 de Bernouvitt. jf Com More? -c-

ti. q
ar *xx- ti. xxx- so. q°s tiuit de Redeptoe Pr. in villa de

Conde. jf Wit de Symilleio -c* ti. p pt Constab. jf Jord ctic9

fr ej
9 -x* ti. p eod. jf Phyt de Croillie •€• ti. p eod. jf Gait

de Agnis -x- m^ p pt Epi Lex. jf Silvr de Agnis -v m*£ p eod.

jf Wit de Herouviii -iij- so. p 9c. jf Rog Phyt -x- so. p eod.

jf Wit Giffart -v so. p diff. jf Joscelin fit Helouis *xx* so. de

Taiit. jf Rob fit Theoldi iij- mad p pt Rag Bladar. jf Phyt fit

B Jnard -xxx* ti. de Rem decime Cad. jf Com Morel -xxxviij-

ti. •xviij- so. de foctig rre sue. jf Wit fit Foucb -ij- so. p 92.

jf Galf fit Vital -ij- so. p eod. jf Phyt de Croileio -iiij- ti. de

q*rto suo. jf Gondoin9 fit Silvr *xvi* so. de debit Rob ctici

mort usur. jf Phyt de Croileio -lx* ti. de debit Wit de Caluiz.

jj Rog de Fontib9 -lx* so. de jur. jf Phyt de Croileio -vi- ti. de

debit Elye Judi. jf Rad de Forchis -x. so. p vino sr vend.

jf Bielot *x* so. p eod. jf Fulc Lardant -x* so. p vino sr vend.

jf Gentiii Juda «c- ti. c* so. de Rem p hnd debit \ cat viri sui.

jf Rad Tcxtor *x* so p vino sr vend, jf Phyt de Croileio -x- ti.

de jur. jf Thorn Porta? -xi- ti. viij- so. p eod. jf Rigom 1
Louvet 1 Sans hoies Artui svientis -lxiiij- so. p eod. jf Rad de

Jehaviit -xx* so. p ct dim. jf Ada de Beteviii -i- m Bc p pt Epi

Lex. jf Rob Penon -l- so. de firm8 rre Rag de Lingieure.

jf Rog Leloreor -x* so. p ct dim. jf Rob Lecote -v so. p ct

dim. jf Phyt de Croileio -xx- ti. p pt Rad de Monteforti.

jf Gisleb de Potia -xx- ti. p pt Ric de Argenc. jf Joscelin de

Launei iiij- bisanc p recogii hnd. jf Tustin9 de Wislon -xl-
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so. de debit Wtt de Caluiz. jf Rob de Ing°nia v so. p eod.

jf Alex de ColumbJiis -liiij- ti. p eod. jf Rad Bien Secoue -xxx-

ti. p eod. jf Com More? -vij* ti. xij- so. p eod. jf Engeug
Carp -lxiiij. so. p eod, jf Rob Marescot 1 Nichole -xlvi- so. p
eod. jf Mich fit Gar -lx- so. p eoct. jf RiS Seiorne -xi- ti. p
eod. jf Wit Guerouart -xvi- so. p eod. jf Gisleb Pantof -x*

so. p eod. jf Hug Heste -xx- ti. xv so. p eod. jf Hnr de Ag-
nis -iiij- ti. p eod. jf Hamet de Matoen -xlviij- so. p eod.

jf Rog Rex de Waucelis -xxxvi- so. p eod. jf Juhet de S' Pace

•xxi- ti. x- so. p eod. jf Jacob
9

fit Gar -c- so. p eod. jf Pagan
9

Colmoisi •xij- ma
£f p eod. jf Petr9 fit Hug -c- so. p eod.

jf Godef fit Odois -xxiij* so. iiij- d. p eod. jf Wtt fit Corbin

•xij- ti. p eod. jf Ran Gansel -lx- so. p eod. jf Rog fit Hnr
•vi- ti. sup q'da dom p eod. jf Job Nepos -xx- ti. p eod. jf Wtt
Letort -xx- so. p eod. jf Brandin T: Phyt Filiasr ej

9
-iiij- m'el

dim arg p eod. jf Id Phyt i- LoriCf de cat ej
9d. jf B*?nard fit

Aupais -xxiiij- so. p eod. jf Rad Tabnari9 -x* so. p eod.

jf Rog fit Hnr -xx- so. p eod. jf Phyt fil B inardi .c- ti. p eod.

jf Wtt de Walenceio -xl- ti. p eod. jf Ada Pantof -xl- so. p eod.

jf Wtt de Burnovitt Junior x- so. p eod. jf Rog fit Rag

•x- so. p def recogn. jf Rad Nivet -v- so. p fals esson. jf Rob
Ruaut -v so. p diff v9 Rog de CoisnJ iis- jf Rog de Coisnfiis

•c- so. p fals ct v9 Wtt de Lawakerie. jf Hais de Eurecheio

•v. so. p ct dim vs9 Eudon de Conde. jf Gondoin9 le Kaisne

•v- so. p 9c. jf Gisleb fit Rad -v- so. p ct dim v9 Wttm T: frem

ej
9

- jf Wtt fit Vitat -v so. p diff. jf Rob Pikeseche -vij- so.

p eod. jf Ux Galf Guerout -v so. p eod. jf Rid Maug -v so.

p eod. jf Wtt Goism -v so. p eod. jf Gisleb Durealme -v- so.

p eod. jf Arn Lefranc -v so. p eod. jf Rob Jord -v so. p
eod. jf Ric Jord -v so. p eod. jf RiJf Soef -v so. p eod.

jf Rad Carp -v so. p eod. jf H ib Sautin -v- so. p eod. jf Ran

de S' Albino -v- so p eod. jf Andr fit Ran -v- so. p eod. jf Rob
Ospin -v so. p eod. jf Rad de Lyon -v- so. p eod. jf Rob

Gloier -v so. p eod. jf Galfr de S' Albino -v so. p eod. jf Fit

Lotarii -v so. p eod. jf Wtt Boisart -v- so. p eod. jf Coisno

•v so. p eod. jf Rob fit Tusf -v so. p eod. jf Rog Belibou
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•v so. p eod. jf H 3b Aladet -v so. p eod. jf Rob Moillart

•v- so. p eod. jf Ada Barbehuslee -v so. p eoct. jf Osni Hui-

elor -v so. p eoct. jf Ri£f de Mote Bohout -xx- so. p ct dim.

jf Ham Toroude -v so. p 9c v9 Job -de Roscap. jf Ran Patic

•v so. p 9?f. |f Hug Boscain -v so. p diff. jf Ric M*?cennar

•v so. p diff v9 G?vas Rabare. jf Joli Laloier «v so. p ct dim
vs9 Ric de Val. jf H*?belina Ux Serlois Machue -v so. p
ct dim. f Rid Hurtevet -v so. p sim. jf Ran R^ic9 v so. p
pt. jf Galf 6t Oliv -x* so. p pt Ague?, jf Galf de MonasPio -v

so. p def recogn. jf Mar filia Hunf -v so. p siti. jf Thorn de Lyon
•iiij- ti. p def recogn. jf Alex fit Tustini v so. p siti. jf Rob
B*?nard -v so. p eod. jf Wtt Thiout -v so. p siti. jf Wtt de

Aniseio \x- so. p sim. jf Waukelin fit Gisle -v so. p pt.

jf Alan
9 de Basleio v so. p def recogn v9 B^narct. jf Ric fit

Foukout -v so. p pt. jf Rog Malnevo -v so. p def recogn.

jf Nichole fit Gisle -v so. p pt. jf Josce
9 Jude9 -cccc- ti. p pt

Dexlebeneie de Aqs
la. jf B^tin

9 Canut9 -viij- so. de locag c^da

-Uij-

dom9 Wtt de Caluiz. jf Brand9 ctic9 -c- xviij- so. st de debit

suis. jf Rob Rossel -v so. p 9c?. jf Wtt Polt Lasne -v so. p
def v9 Rob de V?don. jf Alan

9 Waukelin v so. p ct dim v9

fit Serlois. jf Aelais fit Rog v so. p diss v9 Wttm Belet. jf Rad
de Barbevitt v so. p def recogn. jf Rob Blond9 .v so. p eod.

jf Galf fit Job v so. p pt. jf B*?nard9 Leporchier x- so. p def

recogn. jf Rad: fit Job v so. p eod. jf Gisle de Pva Vitt -v
so. p siti. jf Wtt de Noiers x- so. p def recogn. jf Rob
Seigii -v so. p eod:. jf Wit de Landis v so. p eod. jf Rad:

de Mairie x- so. p def recogn. jf Wit Rossel v so. p eod.

jf Rob Vavasor v so. p sym. jf Enguerr de Reinni v so. p
pt Wit Loreni.

Jf Ric fit Rob v so. p def recogn. jf Wit de
Blouxeviit x- so. p siti. jf Wit de Fonte v so. p siti. jf Frees-

sent Ux Rog v so. p 9c Pre. jf G*?vas de Moen'-v p ct dim.

jf Ric Ricouf v so. p diff. jf Mathiii Ux Galeran -v so. p ct

dim. (f Rolland
9

fit Vitat -v so. p 9c Pre. jf Roberi Couve v
so. p cod. jf Ric fit AlvW v so. p ct dim. jf Galf Hairon v so.

p 9c. jf Rog H^sent -v so. p eod. jf Ric H^sent v so. p eod.
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jf Galf Alberi -v so. p diff. jf Rad Couket -v so. p 9c.

jf Rog de Osevitt -v so. p eod. |f Ada fit Rad Boet «v so*

p 9c. jf Wtt H^kenout -v so. p siii. jf Wtt Belet -cc- ti. de

rem vetris firine de Cad. jf Rob Ansere -xv m*£ p pt Ux Rag

Lachoire. jf Rofe Gar -xv m^ p eod. jf Rog Ruflf9 -xv m«S

p eod. jf Sym le Harel -xv ma
£f p eod. jf Petr9 Harel -xv

ma
2f p eod. jf Rad de Bitot -v ra a£f p eod. jf Rad Belet -x-

in8d p eod. jf Joislan9 de Garsala -v mac p eod. jf Wtt Au-

g
9tin9 v m*e p eod. jf Wtt Eustacli -v ina£ p eod- jf Wtt

Anglic9 -x- ni8^ p eod. jf Wtt de Ponte Audem -v ma
£f p eod.

jf Rid Lachoire -v ma
c? p eod. jf Ran fit Sym *v- ni*? p eod.

jf Rad Gingan •!)• m 1^ p eod. jf Martin
9 Anglic9 -iij- mac p

eod. jf Rid B !to v m^ p eod. jf Ric Saut de Broil v in^

p eod. jf Wtt Poign -xx- ma2 p eod. jf LuJf de Clarai -xx-

so. p 9?. jf Ran fit Vigilie -xx- so. p def recogii. jf Rad Gansel

•lx- so. de debif Wtt de Caluiz. jf Rob de Hamarz «xx- ti. p pt

Wtt de Vits. jf Serlo Roillie -xl- so. p ct difii v9 Ric? Raffii.

jf Jofca Abbissa de Cad r cfp. de -vij- so. p *i- bisanc p audiend

9c in? Abbiam S2e Tnitatis 1 filios Jacobi Rob T: Rid de hedi-

tate ipo£ qua Abbicie dimisert 1 qieta clamavert sid Cyrog*ph

inr eos testaf. In thro lib. Et q'eta e.

jf BALL'A DE CONDEIO!

jf Wtt Poigii r cp. de -vij- so. de ex Pre Wtt Tyrel. Et de -ij-

so. de domo 1 forgia Guioti Fab1 de Maredai. In

tbro -ix- so. Et q>et9 e.

jf Id r dp. de mis pmissis 1 finib9 Batte de Conde sct3. De
Job de Ruffo -x- so. p $£. De Rad de Maisnillo Do -v so. p
def recogn. De Rog Costart •• so. p diff. De Odoe de Cau-

vitt -v- so. p ct dim. De Rad de Fossa -v so. p diss. De Rob
de Poraeia -v so. p 9^. De Laur de Busco -v so. p eod. De
Gait le Reilli -v so. p ct dim. De Miloe de Moceio *v so. p
9?. De Alved Tolan *x- so. p eod. De Job fit Wimarc -v so.

p eod. De Rob de Conbrai *x* so. p diff. De Rad Corbel -v

so. p eod. De Galf Baligan «x- so. p eod. De Rog fit Alv^ed
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•v so. p fat ct. De Wit fit Ansgii -x* so. p ct dim. De Hai-

merico de Waucel -x- so* p eod. De Donecap de Siccavitt -v

so. p 9?. De Rad Vitale -v so. p eod. De Godef Kaillie -x*

so. p ct dim. De Rad Biset *v so. p 9C De Jot! de Fago ••

so. p 92. De Rob Barbe -v so. p diss. De Rad de S' G J raano

•v. so. p 9P. De Rob Amiot *v so. p eod. De Rob Beccan *v

p eod. De Seguino Chevrol -v so. p eod. De Rob ForesT -x*

so. p def. De Rob Milite -v so. p fals ct. Sa -ix- ti. v so.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

JT Rog de Ferreria r cfp. de -vi ij • so. p jur. In thro

•ij- so. Et deb -vi- so.

ft Eudo de Waaceio r cfp. de -xv m*Jf -xiij* so. si q°s hnit de

tra Hug de Corna in Torceio. In thro -v ma
£f -v so.

•x- d. Et deb -x- mad -vij- so. ij- d. sT.

ft Wit de Waspeia r cp. de -i- mac -xij« so. vi- d. s? p pt Ri<5

de ArgenC. In thro -viij- so. Et deb -i-

m«d • I i
i

j
- so. vi* d.

ft Phyt de Vaaceio r cp. de -x- ma2 -ix- so. viij- d. sT q°s huit

ex tre Hug de Cotna in Torceio. In thro -iij- raad

•v- so. Et deb -vij- ma2 -iiij - so. viij- d.

ft Rad Pat'c r cp. de -xvij- ti. p svic Pr ii facto.

In thro «xxxv- so. Et deb -xiiij- ti. v so.

ft Wit de Samai r cfp. de *vi- ti. p eod. In thro -xx-

so. Et deb -c- so.

ft Helouis Pie de Lou r cfp. de -lx- so. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xxx- so. Et deb *xxx- so.

ft Rad Restout r £fp. de *xx* so. p ct dim. In thro

•x* so. Et deb -x- so.

ft Rad fit Mainfridi f cp. de -xx- so. p sili. In thro

•v so. Et deb -xv so.

ft Wit de Lacella r £fp. de •*!• so. p pt Rob Pine.

In thro *xx- so. Et deb -xx* so.

ft Rog de Planca r dp. de -x- so. p ct dim. In thro

•v so. Et deb -v so.

ft Rob Pvus r cfp- de *x* ti. de Ernpmto fco in Batta de Conde.

In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.
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f Wit Poignard r dp. de -cc- ti. q
B
t? -xx- ti. xix- ti. xxij- d. de

Tatt fcfo ad tenend §vien? in March in Batta de Conde.

In thro lib. Et q-et9 e.

jf Stephs Ga
cilis deb -lx- so. p vino sr vend, jf Tusf Lebig*

•v- so. p eod. jf Tusf Polein -v so. p eod. f H?b de Haijs

•v so. p eod. jf Phyi de Vaaceio -vi- li. p svi£f Jfc n fcfo ap

Nonacort. f Id -c- ti. p recto de pte Pre v9 fres suos. jf Jois-

lan9 de Wandeia -v so. p diff. jf Robikes de Landa *v so. p
9c. jf Ansch Carp *v so. p siti. jf Waudin de Laceio *v- so. p
dini. jf Rad Capes -v so. p eod. jf Wit Cosin -v so. p 9C

jf Rob de T'sgoz r cp. p Thorn de Bello Mote 1 Wtt ctica

suu de -c- ti. xlvij- ti. de firma Cesarbugi cu ptinetijs. Et de

•c- ti. q
a
u *xx* ti. vij* ti. viij. so. milj - d. de firm1 Waloii cu ptine-

cijs. Et de -cc- ti. -xxxij- ti. xiiij- so. ij« d de firm1 Honor de

Bruis cu ptinentijs. Sa
-d* ti. lxvij- ti. ij- so. vi- d.

In thro nich. In decf Canonico de Cesarbttgo -vi-

ti. de firm1 Cesarbugi. Canoicis de Cesarbugo -xxi- ti. de et sta?

de ead firm1 . Monachis de S' Florencio •iiiy ti. -ij- so. de et sta?

de firm1 Waloii. In 9suetudle Lardinarii -vi* so. ij* d. de ead

firm1. In de£ abbi Troarnens *xij- so. p *iij* q
ar? fr de molino

de B Jnavast. In deJf Canoicis regularib3 Sde Mar de Voto p
9vicio Captte Walon -lxxvij* so. xi- d. de for de Bruis. In dec

eisde «li- so. de molino theloneo 1 feria Walon p eod §vicio.

In de£f Captto de B Jnastviit in Caleto -lviij- so. v d. de minis-

riis de Cesarbugo 1 de Digouvitt. In de£? eid -li. so. de molen-

dino theloneo 1 feria Walon. Trib3 reclusia -vi« ti. p -xxx*

cj'rf fr. Et *x- ti. x- so. hoc anno p -xlij- q
ar? ordi. Et -xlviij.

so. ad vestes 1 lumiaria de et stat. Recluso de Sco Marculfo

•x- so. 1 •!• so. hoc anno p *x* q
a
r? ord de et staf. In de£f Afebie

de Ceras -xx« so. de vacariis de Toloast 1 de Hestemanbosc. <P

excabio Pre p
ebende Cantoris Cesarbugi q

am hnt Canoici de

Voto -xxvi* so. vi- d. In q'etanc Afebi de Grestain -xxvij- so.

In j
9tic faciend -xv- so. Wtto de Kaeu -x^xi* ti. xiiij* so. iij* d.

q°s ht in maniio de Funtenei de Sup Vad. qd erat in pWpta
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firm* de Bruis. In expesa aviu Jt 1 canfi ad aves 1 eo£ q* eos

c^todiebant raor ap Waloii -lxxj- ti. ij- so. viij- d. p br Jfc. In

costamto essarto£ claudendop 1 beccando£ in for de Bruis 1
domib} de Waloii 1 haiis Pr repand -xxvi- ti. i- d. p id br. In

repand domib} Cast1 de Cesarbugo -xij- ii. xviij- so. vi. d. p br

Jt. In libatoe eo£ q* fecunt essarta in for de Bruis -xl- ti. v- so.

p id br. In expensa Epi Belwacens -ccc- ti. xiiij- ti. vi- d.

Et quiet9 e.

JT Id r dp. de -xxi- ti. xi- so. de Rem firme vefis de P'poi^e

de Barbeflo. In thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

jf Id r dp. de *lx- ti. de nova firm* ej
9d P'poi^e.

In ttiro -xxvij- ti. In ded S' Amando Rotti -vi- ti. In

passagio Wit de Brohan -vi- ti. p br {Jr. In minutis passagiis

•iiij- ti. xviij- so. p id br. i? tfcris ty pties portand a Barbeft ad

vadu de FormTgneio -vij. ti. x- so. p id br. Et deb

•viij- ti. xij- so. de q'b9 r dp. a rgo.

jf Id r dp. de -lxx- ti. de firm* Viced de Costentino.

In ttiro nicfi. In ded Abbie de Ceras -vij- ti. Canoni-

cis de S* Lando -xx- so. de et staf. In q^etand Aftbie de S' Sal-

vatore in Torgistorp -vij- so. Et deb -lxi- ti. xiij- so.

de q'b9 r dp. a rgo.

JT Id r dp. de -cc- ti. de firm1 Sdi Marculfi. In ttiro

nichit. In dec Candicis de Voto -lx- so. de molinis

theloneo 1 sale. Com More? -1* ti. q
a
s tit assisas in eod

maniio. Wtto de Kaeu -c- ti. xlvij- ti. in excabio Pre sue de

Aufai. Et quiet9 e.-

jf Id Wit de Kaeu tit iiij- lib*tas d Pra Engeug de Bohon in

eod man?io.

jf Id r dp. de -c- ti. xl- ti. xij- so. de firm* de S' Mar Ecctia.

In ttiro -lx- so. In ?ra data Riulfo xl- so.

Wlio de Sde Mar Ecctia in vita sua 1 mat's sue .xxxv. ti. xij-

so. Com More? -c- ti. q*s fit assisas in eod mairfio.

1 q*et9 -*-.

jf Id r dp. de -xl- ti. de firm* de HaTnevitt. In tfiro

•c- so. In dec Aftbie Sdi Salvatoris -xvi- so. viij- d.

Frib9 Templi -iij- so. vi- d. de et staf. Eisd -ij- so. de deciin*
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auxilij ej9d Ville. Et deb -xxxiij- ti. xvij* so. x* d. de

q*h9 r cp. a Pgo.

jT Id r cp. de -iiij- ti. p *ij* mod moreti de for de Bruis 1 dfc

Walon. Et de -x* so. de p
u
p
estuis de B*?nawast. Et de *x* sq.

de Pra de Carnavitt. Et de *v* so. de Pet° de Keteuvift. Et de

•xl* so. de auxil asiso in Goisbtvilh Et de 'xxiij* d. de regard

•iiij
or

* hospitu in Amondevitt. Et de *x* so. de feod Pichenot

in Cesarb*go. Et de *v* so. de feod Galf de Clintone ibid.

Et de xix* so. vi* d. de feod Wtt fit Hug in Torlavitt. Et de

•x-so.de feod Rob Lesauvage ibid. Et de *xv so. de feod

Galf Ctici in Eskeudevitt. Et de -iiij* ti. iiij* so. hoc anno p
•x- q'r? *ij* bo frum de rra Hug Fores? in Yvetot. Et de -xij-

so. hoc ano p *i* q*r? 1 *ij* boss fr de rra Ran Jugulatoris in

Amondevitt. Et de *cx* so. de firm* ferie Sci Sebastiani. Et de

•xx- so. de Wtt de SCe Mar Ecctia de annuo redditu. Et de *x-

so. de auxit de Amondevitt scdo anno reddibili. Et de -ij- so.

•iiij* d. de p
u
p
estnis de Monte Bugo. S* -xxij* ti. iiij- so,

•ix- d. In thro *xxij* so. iiij* d. Et deb

•xxi* ti. ij* so. vi- d. de q
1
!)
9 r dp. a rgo.

jf Id r Sp. de *c* 1 q'f *xx* 1 -iiij* min avene de B i nagio de

Costentino. In thro nich.

Trib} reclusis ad potu suti *xviij* min de et staf. In q
!etanC

tre Afcbis Sdi Salvatoris in Torgistorp *i* min. Et

deb *xli* ti. v so. hoc anno p *clxv min aven. mina p -v so. .

jf Id r £fp. de *x* mod aveii de minisriis for de B Jnartwast

ad msura Rottli de hoc ultimo Aug9to. In thro nich.

! In de£f Can5icis de Voto -i- mod. Et deb *viij* ti f

•ij. so. hoc anno p *ix* mod. mina p -xij* d. de q'b9 a rgo.

de -iiij* ti. p *xl* frecengis. Et de -lxviij- so. p
•lxviij* arietib9. Et de *v* so. viij* d. p *lxviij* gallipis de eisd

minisriis. S* *vij* ti. xiij* so. viij* d. In thro

oicis de Voto *xv so. -iiij- d. Et deb -vi- ti.

•xviij* so. iiij* d. de q
fb9 r £fp. a t*go.

iiij* mod -v sex? -i* q*r? *i* bo. aven ad msura

Rothi de minisPio de Blankevitt. 1 de Rabeio. 1 Haya de Teil.

JEt Grosso Broillio. Et Brete. . . . f . de hoc ultimo Aug^to,

VOL. II. 2 b
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In thro nich.

e B*?nartvitt in Caleto -i- mod -v sex? -i- q*f -i*

bt>. Et deb -xi- ii. xiiij- 80. hoc anno p *xiij- mod aveil. de q*b3

*?go.

. .* p -xl- frecertgis. Et de ihj- ti. xij- so. p q
mr

•X*- 1 -xij- arietib9 . Et de -vij- so. viij- d. p q*r -xx- 1 xij-

gtdlibis de eod ministW S* -viij* ti. xi*- so. viij- d.

In thro nicli.

...... iij. so. Et deb -viij- ti. xx- <t. de ^b9 r tp. a Pgo.

de -lxv tu v so* p pt Constab* In tliro

fib. Etq«et*g.

...... c- ti. p eod. In ReC ScacJf Anglie -xxv- H. et p
•€' ti. And p br Areft Cantnarenl t£ J 9ticiarii.

Et q*et9 8,

. • • dt Cado* f Coadeium. jf Baitt de Coslentino p Rob

de T«8gofc 1 a Pgo.

{m. 18 tfdroo.]

J Rob de T^Bgoz ? dp. de -xxxiij- ti. ix-~so. viij- d. de refli

veris firme de S' Mar Ecctia. In thro -xi- ti.

Et deb -xxij- ti. ix* so. viij- &.

J Rob de Hestehou r cfp. de -xxxi- »6. de jur. Ift

tfcrd -x- so. Et deb -xxi- so.

jf Rie de Maisnilo Dur r dp. de •vi- ti. vij- so. p eod.

In tftro -xx- so. Et deb -cvij- so.

jf Rad Pat*c ? cfp. de viij- m'c xx- d. s? p pt Ri£ de ArgenC.

In ttiro -x- so. Et deb -vij- m'cf -v- so. 8?.

f Odelina de Exsaqk) r £p. de -xxvij- so. p vino sr vend.

In thro .vij- so. Etdeb -XX- so.

jf Rad de Gorgues. Rob LangevT. Wtt de Mortsalines r dp.

de -c. ti. xxxviij- ti. xiij- so. vi- d. p se 1 sod suis de venta foe

tte Btenk^vH* In tfero q*P -xx* ti. xv- ti* xvi* so. ij- d*

In deP Capito de B inartvitt in Caleto -xiij- ti. xvij- to- iiij- d.
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In lib eo^d p c9todia vente -xxix- ti. p br JJr.

Et quieti s?.

jT Eict r dp. de -c« ti. xij- ti. xv so. vij- d. de venta for de Ra-

beio. In thro q
ar -xx- ti. xix- ti.

In de2 Abbie de Ceras -xi- ti. v so. vij- d. In lib eojd -1- so.

p c9todia vente ej
9d for p b? J*. Et quieti st.

f Eudo Ruff9 r dp. de -v so. p vino 5r vend. In

thro lib. Et q
5et9 e.

% Rog Wascelin r dp. de -ix* m*d -x* so. si de refii fin patis

sui. In ttiro iij- ni
a
d. Et deb -vi- m*2 -x* so.

jf Rob M*?lin r dp. de -xlix- so. ij-'d. de ca? Rob Pohier raorl

usur. In thro -x- so. Etdeb -xxxix- so. ijj- d.

f Rid de Hamez r dp. de -ccc- ti. lxv ti. de rem fifi sui.

In ttiro .x- ti. Et deb -ccc- ti. lv ti.

f RadTesson r dp. de -Ixi- ti. iiij- so. q°s Unit de focag ?re

sue. In thro -c- so. Et deb -lvi- ti. iiij- so.

jf Thom de Piris r dp. de -xiij- ti. xv- so. p pt Constab.

In thro -lx- so. Et deb x- ti. xv so.

ft Thorn de Groceio ? dp. de -vi- ti. xv- so. p eod.

In thro -iiij. ti. x- so. Et deb -xlv so.

J Rob de Gera r dp. de -xiiij- ti. x- so. p eod. In

thro -xiij- ti. x- so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf Wtt de Maisnillo Dur V dp. de -xvij- ti. p eod.

In thro -xv* ti. Et deb -xl- so.

J Egidi9 de Mosterol r dp. de -x- ti. p eod. In

thro -lx- so. Et deb -vij- ti.

f Galf de Maisnillo Euri r dp. de -xlv so. p eod.

In thro xl- so. Et deb v so.

f Gisleb G°ssin r dp. de -lxx- so. p eod. In thro

•xx* so. Et deb •!• so.

jf Wtt de CavTgneio r dp. de -vi- ti. xv- so. p eod.

In thro -iiij- ti. Et deb lv so.

fGalf de Maisnillo d'O r dp. de -vi- ti. xix- so. p eod.

In thro ex- so. Et deb xxix- so.
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ft Jord de Maisnillo Amato r dp. de -viij- ti. v- so. p eod.

In thro -viij- ti. Etdeb -v-90.

jf Rad de Fiereviti r dp. de xv ti. v- so. p eod. In

ttiro -ix- ti. -x* so. Et deb -cxv- so.

jf Wit de Mortua Vetula r dp. de -vij- ti. x* so. p eod.

In thro -xx* so. Et deb -vi- ti. x-so.

jf Botevilain r dp. de -xx- so. de jur. In thro -x- so.

Et deb -x* so.

f Thorn de Pir r dp. de xx- ti. p find Pra Baldoini Wac ad

firm a. In pdon ipi Thome q> no huit pactions sua xx- ti. p br

ft. • _ Etq*et9 d.

jf Wit de Hftmez r dp. de -ij- ti. -dccc- ti. xlvi- ti. iiij- d. de

rem fin sui. In thro •vij- ti.

In pWta Red Rob de Te9goz de pleg ej9d -c ti. -xxxv- ti.

•v so. In Reef Rad Labe de Batta de Argenthemo -c- so. de pt

ej
9d de q*b9 r dp. In Red Wit Poign de Batta Baiod .lij- ti. v

so. de pt ej9d de qW r dp. In Red ej9d Witi de Bait Cad
•lxxvi- ti. iij- so. -iiij- d. de pt ej9d de q'b9 r dp. In Red Rob

Reinnard de Bait Fales -lxvi- ti. vi- so. viij- d. de pt ej
9d de

q
!b3 r dp. In Red Phyt Mimecan -x- so. de pt ej

9d de q*b9

rdp- In Ked Thom de Piris -xxviij- ti. de pt ej
9d de q

!

b9 r

dp. In Red Hen? de Ponte Audem -xij- ti. de pt ej9d de q'b3

r dp. In Red Rad de Rupeta -xiij- ti. x- so. de pt ej
9d de

q^3 r dp. In Red de Scacd Anglie -liiij • ti. iiij- so. si p -ccxvi-

Ji. xvi- so. And p bre Arch Cantuarens T J9ticiarij. In Red

ej9d Scacd de Rad Taisson p pt Constab -xxv- ti stert p -c*

ti. And p bre ej9d Arcbiepi. Et deb !}• ti. -c- ti.

-xxxiij- ti. iiij- so. iiij- d.

ff Rob de T«sgoz r dp. de -ex- ti. de ex Pre Wit de Magnevift

du fuit in manu JL In thro lib.

Et q*et9 d.

if Nich de Bosevitt r dp. de -c- so. de relev feod Epi Baiod.

de q
s
!>3 Epc dedit Regi medietate ut Rex j

9ticiaret debitores

releviop suo£ ad hud alia medietate. In thro -1- so.

Epo Baiod -1- so. Et q*et9 e.
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jf Wft de Sa Mar Ecctia r dp. de -ccc* mad arg p linda c9todia

lSedis Wfli de Magnevitt 1 Pre sue. aid Carta Jfc testat
r
.

In tfcro •€• m^d 4« m*d. Et deb -c- m"?? •l**ma2.

f Rob de T^sgoz r dp. de miS pmissis 1 finib3 p Thoni de Bello

Mote set. De Wft H J v -x* so. p vino sr vend. De Wft de Re-

Tiers *vi- ti. vij* so. p pt Rog de Coisn? ijs. De Epo Constand -cc

ti. lxvi* ti. xiij* so. iiij* d. de fin suo % milites recessert ab exJ-

citu sn licentia. De Rad Beart *xx* so. p 92 Pre. De Rad de

Bosevift -x* so. p eod. De Wft de Campo Rotondo *vij- so. p
•i- biS p audiend fin suo de portioe h 3 ditatis sue vs9 Wttm Monad

fre suu. De Rid Lepore -vij- so. p -i- bis p audiend fin suode ma-
W.

. .. o
sura Kafrei cil pttnencijs vs9 Baldoin de Witecocvift 1 Rad
gen ej9 1 Orenge ux ej9. aid Cyrog*phm inr eos testatr. De Wft
Rualent *xv- so. p diff. De Rog Enbreart -v* so. p siti. De
Rad Fierebrache •• so. p eod. De Rid Picot *v so. p eod.

De Rog fit Hug -v so. p eod. De Wft de Londa -v so. p eod.

De Rid Carp -v so. p eod. De Rob fit Godef -v so. p eod.

De Bufto *v so. p eod. De Rob Lesor -v so. p eod. De Wft

de Humo -v so. p eod. De Rid Leblanc -x- so. p eod. De
Wft fit Job •vij- so. p *i- bis p audiend q*etad q*m Galf de Pou-

kafonte 1 Muriel mar ej9 fecunt ei de tra sua ap Estavitt sid

Cyrog*ph inr eos testatr. Deex tre Baldoin Wac in Esnigiervitt

du fait in mana Jfc *xxvi' ti. vi« so. De Wft de S* Martino •vij-

so. p diss. De Nicb de Mara -v so. p fals ct. De Chauchon

•v- so. p pt. De Rob di Riveria -v so. p 9d. De Boteillier -v

so. p pt. De Rog de Loncboel -v so. p fals ct. De Milite de

Hastainvift -v so. p falS ct. De Hnr de Surtainvift »v so. p
siti. De Haitie v- so. p syfii. De Math de Buisson -x- so. p
siti. De Malpetit -v so. p $2. De G svasa] -x- so. p fals ct.

De Thofii Pesbro -v so. p diss. De cat Sett de Mara fug p
raorte Rob SanS -1- so. De cat Freidehere s9pens p lat°d -xij-

so. De cat Ventleboef s9pens -xx- so. De caT Daniet

89pen3 p siti -xxxiij- so. De caf Retel s9pensi p siti *x* so.

S1
*ccc* ti. xvi» ti. iiij* so. iiij* d. In thro lib.

Et q*et9 ?.

jf Id r dp. de Empmto fdo in Bafta de Costentin set. De
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Anscb Ketet «xi- ti. De Rob Chief de Barge -xiij- li, De Joti

Legablier -x- ti. De Thorn LangevT -xv- ti. De Rob Bristout

•x* ti. De Rog Coinnefestu -x. ti. De Pet Hochet -x« ii.

De Wtt Guerbt -x- ti. De Rob Pagano -x- ti. De Wtt P^Sito

•x- ti. De Job Levesq -x« ti. De Rob Tus? -X- ti. De RiC

Lemonier -x- ti. De Galf Lemonier -x- ti. De Pet° de Rad-

witt -x- ti. De Jord Torchelasne -x- -ti. De Torgisio de Wen-
din -x- ti. De Rid Bainnart -x- ti. De Job de Valle •*• ti. De
Job de Wivitt -X- ti. De Og?o Rustico -x- ti. De Rad 6t

Aiouf -xi- ti. De Wtt de Poupevitt -x- ti. De And? Legablier

•x* ti. De Goscelin de Aroudevitt •xiij- ti. De Job 6t Hais -x-

ti. De Matb BorgoTne -xv ti. De Rob LangevT -x- ti. De
Galf Mouto 'X- ti. De Wit fit Hunfr -x- ti. De Nicb Alapan

•xl- ti. De Rog Waroc -xxx- ti. De Harenc -xxx- ti. De
Pet° de LabaleTne -xxx- ti. De RiSleCorteis -xv- ti. De Galf

de Piris -xv ti. De Odone de Pir -x- ti. De Rid Petit Veisin

•x- ti. De Rad Pvo x- ti. De Rob G°sso -x- ti. De Wtt de

Foro -x- ti. De Ric Com -xij- ti. De Rog Malpoit -x- ti. De

Wtt Bkon -xij- ti. De Galf MoutS x- ti. De Hug Mout6

•x- ti. Sa d- ti. q
a? -xx- ti. xl- so. In tbro -cccc-

ti. q
a
t? -xx- ti. xviij- ti. Et deb q

ar -xx- ti- iiij- ti.

f Id r 2p. de -ra- ti. c- ti. q
aP -xx. ti. xvi- ti. x. so. iiij- d. de

Taitt fco ad tenend 9vient in Marcb. In tbro lib.

Et q*et9 e.

fid r cp. de -cccc- ti. de Taitt ftfo in Villa de ST Laudo p p
eceptO

{Jr. In thro -cc- ti. ex- so. Et deb -c- ti.

q
at -xx- ti. xiiij- ti. x- so.

f Id deb -c- ti. de Taitt fcfo in Villa de Pir sitr p peceptu Jfc.

f Id r £fp. de -c- ti. xij- ti. x- so. de denar captis de svient q
;

debunt ire ap Goislanfonte in exicit9 *\ n iert. In

tbro lib. Et quiet9 5.

jf Id r 2fp. de -lxxviij- ti. iiij- so. de regard foresta£ de Cos-

tentino. In tbro -x- ti.xviij- so. vi- d.

In dec Abbie de Ceras -ci- so. -vi- d. de for de Bruis 1 de

Mote Bugo 1 de CesaiVgo T: de Haj*a de Digouvitt 1 de

Rabeio *\ de Haia Valoniar. In de? Afibie de Voto -xviij- so.
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•vij- d. de B Jnartwast. la dec Captto de B*?nartvitt in Caleto

•xxxvi- so. iiij- d. de for de Blankevitt. In lib Regard

•vij- ti. X' so. i- d. Et deb -li- ti. xix- so.

jf Id r cp. de -xiij- ti. x- so. de regard for de Orlonda du

fuit in manu Jfr. In tKro -viij- ti. ix- so.

Et deb -ci- so.

jf Id r £p. de debit suis sc'ptis ex alPa pte h9 Rotti set}. De
refti firme pepoU 1^ de Barbeflo -viij- ti. xij- d. De reni firme

Vice? de Costentino -lxi- ti. xiij- so. De rem firme de Hene-

viit -xxxiij* ti. xvij- so. x- d. De rem cpi sui de minutis reddi-

tib9 -xxi* ti. \y so. v* d. De rem binagii de Costentin -xli- ti*

•v so. De rem rninisrii for de B Jnart Wast -viij- ti. ij- so.

De frecengis "X de arietib9 ej
9d ininisfii -vi- ti. xviij- so. iiij- d.

De rem aveii rninisrii de BlankeviH -xi- ti. xiiij- so. De fre-

ceng ^ arietib9 ej
9dera rninisrii -viij- ti. xx* d. Sa

*cc- ti.

•xv so. iij- d. Iu thro -xij- ti. x- d.

In opatonib3 de vivario de Sifreval -xxiiij- ti. p br ft.

Et deb -c* ti. lxv ti. xiiij- so. v- d.

jf Id r cp.de -c- ti. de mTa Ric de P*to p ct dim. El de

•xxx* ti. de una Malchael p forisfacto for de Moteborc. Et de

•xx- ti. de mia Fotet ,p eod. Sa
*c- ti. 1- ti. Helye B*?nard

T: Rob Ctico in Ca$a J* -c- ti. 1- ti. p br J*. Et quiet9 e.

jf Affis de Montebugo r cp. p Rob LangevT de -xl- ti. # -ij-

palefrid qos donavit Regi. Elye B inard in Cama Reg ap

Insulam -xl- ti. Et q
!
et9 e.

jf Rob LangevT r £fp. de -x- ti. de auxit exfeit9 de feod Hur

de Bobon. Elye B*?nard in Cai9a $fc -x- ti. p br JjL

Et q*et9 e.

jf Botel deb -xiij- so. de jur. jf Rob de Tesgoz -xliiij- ti. xix-

so. vi* d. p pt Constafe* jf Gar de Sidevitt -xlviij- so. de jur.

jf Odo de Pir -cc- ti. vi- ti* vij- so. vi- d. p stulti loqk), jf Rad
Lohout -v- so. p vino sr vend, jf Math de S' Laudo *x- so. p
eod. jf Odierna Postel -x- so. p eod. jf Steptls Noel -xx- so. p
eod. jf Wit de Roth -xl* so. p eod. f Rag fit Osb -v so. p
eod. Jf Joh Davi -v so. p eod. jf RiC Cornart -v so. p eod.

f Fit Du? Lepsi de Beurat -xxx- so. p fin cat mat's sue morl
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usur. jf Rid de Canvitt •c ti. li- ti. v so. xi- d. de rem veris

firme de Cesarb»go 1 de Bruis "l de Walon. jf Id* «xx- ti. q> n
venit ad ScacJf. jf Wtt fit Rog -x- so. p fals dem. jf Hug de

Pceio •€• so. de ca? Anscti de Porta, jf Walt Leviandier -xij*

so. de deb Wttde Caluiz. jf Rob Ctic9 -xx- so. de jur. jf Ux
Rog Boet -c* so. p fin caf viri sui mor? usur. jf Arn Boschier

•lx- so de Taitt Baiod. jf Wtt Peurel i- mae arg p pt Rie de

ArgenJf. jf Rad Pat'c -vij« ti. v. so. dearrelag rre sue ap Monte

Martin, jf Rob Vetula -i ij - mad p pt Rie de Argenc. jf Hug
Daneis -ij- uia2 p eod. jf Rog de Peretot *x- ti. de rem pmissi

sui. jf Nicft de Fornet *xx- ti. p pt Constab. jf Silvr de For-

net -xl- ti. p eod. jf Rad de Tot -x- ti. p eod. jf Wtt de Sco

Fromondo -xl- so. p eod. jf Jord de Barnevitt -xl- ti. p find

record duelli v9 Waif fit Godef. f Ric de S' G*?mano c- so.

p pt Constab. jf Guido de Diva q
1
? *xx- ti. iiij- ti. xvi* so

•iiij- d. de rem de exitu Honor de Waurei. jf Id -xlv so. viij-

d. de rem pasnag for de Waurei. jf Gal! Molend -x- so. p
esson. jf Wacelin -xiij- so. vi- d. de jur. jf Rad fit Ade -v so.

q> inrfuit 9cord de S' Parno. jf Hug Lisiart -x- so. p 9?.

jf Rad Borse -vi- ti. iiij- so. viij- d. de auxit exicit9. jf Rob de

Jumillie -xi« ti. x- so. de jur. jf Wtt de S' Audoeno -xx* so.

de jur.

jf Ada de Portu debet -c ti. p find firm* de Luitehara.

jf Rob de Tesgoz deb -xxv so. de svientib9 q* rediert de ex?-

citu de Aube marie, jf Wtt Capttan9 Wtt de HOmez -vi- ti.

•v so. iiij- d. de jur. jf Rog Godel -xx- ti. q> n venit ad ScacC

jf Rie Burnof *xx- ti. p siti. jf Rob de Tesgoz *ix- ti. de firma

t?re Wtt Pinel. jf Phyt fit Pet1
-xl- so. p pt Ric de Griseio.

jf Ran Fab «v so. p vino sr vend, jf Rob de Gonnouvitt -x- ti.

p pt RiC de G'seio. jf Rob de Tesgoz -xxxv li. xv so. de ex

Pre Wtt Enginneor. jf Petr
9 de Pote x- so. p vino sr vend.

jf Rie Ctic9 v so. p diff 9s9 Abbem de Exsaq'o. jf Wtt fit RiC

•v- so. p eod. jf Aschi
9 de Londa *v so. p eod. jf Rog Co-

illart «v so. p eod. jf Lambt9 Picot -v- so. p eod. jf Rog

Picot -v so. p eod. jf Rob Boleng -v so. p eod. jf Wtt Fe-

me .v so. p eod. jf Matitt filia Hug -v so. p fal5 ct- jf Galf
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"l Jord de Alneto -vij- so. p •!• bisanc p audiend fin fco inr eos

de meditate sua si£f Cyrogapti int eos testatr . f Ri5 Goon
•xxx- so. p ct dim v9 Angot de Aubieriis. jf Wit de De§to -i*

bis p finib9 suis audiend v9 Galf fit Wit 1 frs suos 1 Phyt de

Desto "l Ri£f de Maisnillo sic Cyrog*ptim inr eos testate

f Item Batta de Costentino.

|>. 14.] •

jf Walt de Ely r £fp. de -xxi- ti. xvij- so. v- d. de reni veris

firme Vatt Rodot. In costamto capionu Reg q* rant

ducti in Insula de Andele 9* Rege Francie «xxx- 1i. p br Jfc.

Et quiet9 est. Et tit suppl9 -viij- ti. ij- so. vij-

d. qui coputantr ei inferi9.

JT Id r cp. de -dec- ti. de nova firm* Vatt Rodolij. In

ttiro nicti.

In suo suppl9 p>cedentis cpi -viij- ti. ij« so. vii* d. SCo Thau-

rino Ebroic -xl- so. de et stat. Sco Amando de Roth -lxxij- so.

de et stat. Monachis de Mote Aureo *x* ti. de et staf. Lepsis

de Rodolio -liij- ti. ij- so. de et staf. Capeito BaioC -iiij- ti. de

et staf. Sco Candido de Rotfc -iiij-.ti. ij« so. de et stat. Capeito

Vatt Rodolij -vi- ti. xiiij* so. de et staf. Duob9 retib9 -ix- so.

de 9suetudie staf. Piscatori •xliiij* so. de 9suetudle stat. Por-

tario Cast1 -lx- so. x* d. de lib staf. Vigili Cast1 -lx* so. x- d.

de lib stat. Tornatori -xx* so. de QSuetudTe sta?. £ aq'gio

Secane qd Monach de Bono portu tint «xxxvij' ti. de et stat.

£ villa de Loverijs "l minisrio Foreste de Bort ptinenti ad eand

villa q Archiepc Roth tit p excabio ville de Andet -cccc* ti. q
erant in hac firma. ¥ molinis Ville Rodolij q Petr9 de Tare-

cona Arbalisr lit -c- ti. p br Jfc. £ villa de Posis q
a Afebia S£i

Audoeni de Roth tit p excabio ville de Limai de Capite potis

vol. II. 2 c
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Arche 1 p pta sua do villa de Martinvitt ext* Rothm p vivariu

ibi ftfm -xxxiiij- ti- q erant in hac firm4. <P destructioe ville de

Waureio p Gue rra -xxxvi- ti. viij- so. hoc anno. In

lib ij- milif inorant in Cast Vatt Rodot p Gerra -xl- ti. iiij- so.

ix- d. p br Pr. Et quiet9 est.

jf let r £p. de q*t -xx- ti. de ex Ville Pontis Arche *l de Hui-

mai. In thro nich.

In pficiend life -ij- milit [?dco£ -viij- ti. vij- so. IIj - d. p br {Jr.

«P baco Pontis Arche repando "l p5te ej9dem Ville -xx- ti. p id

br. It in lib eo£d milit moranf ibid T Cast Vatt Rodot in

Gerra -lx- ti. p id br. Et quiet9 est. Et tit

suppl9 -viij- ti. vij- so. iij - d. q' c5putatr ei inferi9.

jf Id r cp. de -lviij- so. de rem veris b Jnagij Vatt Rodolij 1
d int* Rislam Tt Secana. Et de -lxxv so. hoc anno p -xij- miii

aveii de bernag Vatt Rodot. Et p -xiij- miii de bfnag Vicec

de inr Rislam "l Secana. sext p -vi- so. Sa
-vi- ti. xiij- so.

In suo suppl9 pcedentis cpi -viij- ti. vij- so. ij* d.

Et quiet9 est. Et tit suppl9 -xxxiiij- so. iij- d.

qi coputantr ei inferi9.

jf Monachi de Bono portu tint pHa "X vineas Reg de Valle

Rodot p carta Jfc p
et -xix- q

ftdrigatas feni q*s firmarij Jfc lint.

jf Eid Monachi tint apes de for de quil>3 solet 6eri

moretil.

f Petr9 de Danervitt r £?p. de -x- ti. de 6rma Pre q fuit Rad de

Borriz T: Gisleb de Alneto. In ReS Waif de Ely -x-ti.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Steptis de Valle Rodot r £p. de -lviij. ti. v- so. ij- d. de rem

veris firme Pre Hug de Laceio. In Rec ej
9d Waif

•x- ti. Et deb -xlviij- ti. v- so. ij- d.

f Galf de Witot r cfp. de -xxvij- so. p duello in cuia Com Mel-

lenti. In Rec ej
9d Waif -v so. Et deb

•xxij- so.

f Ux Ri£f 6t Dur r cp. de -cc- ti. xv- ti. ix- so. de rein 6n sui.

In thro -x- ti. Et deb -cc- ti. cix. so.

jf Anfrie Lamulote r cp. de -xl- so. de Tailing. In

Re2 Waif de Ely -x- so. Et deb xxx so.
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ecjf Rog fit H 3 vieu r cp. de -xx- so. p cod. In R
ej
9dem Walt *x- so. Et deb x- so.

jf Rob Engeum r £?p. de -xxv so. p vino sup vend.

In rec ej
9d Wal? -x- so. Et deb xv so.

jf Dur Aubt r cp. de -xl- so. p vino sr vend. In Re£

ej
9d Waif *x- so. Et deb *xxx« so.

jf Rog QMrigari9 r £?p. de -x- so. p eod. In Rec

ej9d Wal? -v so. Et deb -v so.

(T Rog Rainbaut r cp. de -xl* so. p eod. In Rec

ej
9d Walt lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Walt de Ely r dp. de Empmto fco in Battrt Vatt Rodot sct3.

De Had fit Aelid x- ti. De Wtt de Conchis x- ti. De Bartii

de Harecf -x* ti. De Rad Lepeurier -x* ti. De Ric Rege de

Nacandres -x- ti. De Rob Ingouf -x- ti. De Ric Lefort -xv- ti.

De X*ano Cad -x- ti. De Hug Milit -x- ti. De Odoe Sauuale

•x- ti. De Ric de Maisnillo Pipart -x* ti. De Ran Malveisin

•xv ti, De Rog Lesenescal -x* ti. De Signol *x- ti. De And?

Estore -x- ti. De Rob Lebel "l fit ej
9

*x- ti. De Jord Anglico

•x- ti. De Rad Milite *x- ti. De Rog Moschefrein -x* ti. De
Hunf Rucengier -x- ti. De Arn de Mara *x* ti. De Ri£f de

Sarqmnie -x* ti. De Henr Marcheboe -x« ti. De Steph Le-

parchier -x- ti. De Arn de Tiron *x« ti. De Thorn fit Sefrie

•x- ti. De Job Flaraec -x- ti. De Wtt M icennar -xx- ti. De
Sulpicio Fer5 -x- ti. De Lambto de Apeugart -xij- ti. De Rob
Paupe -xx- ti. De Vitale Lebrun *x* ti. De Ri2 de Magnevitt

•xv- ti. De Rog de sup Mara -x- ti. De Baud1 Burnel -x-

ti. De H^b Aubuco -x* ti. De Math de Haya -x- ti. De
Rog de Val -x- ti. De Gisleb fit Hays -xv ti. De Hunf de

Crikeboe -x- ti. De Galf Celestc -xx- ti. De Ninochot Senes-

cal -x- ti. De filijs Yte -x- ti. De Oino Fab *xx« ti. De Rob

Maiore -x* ti. Sa -d- ti. xij« ti. In thro nich.

Galf Cambit -cc ti. 1- ti. de (|uib9 r cpm. In lib -iij- svien?

cji c9todiebant bacu ap Portu Gaudij -lxi- so. p br Jfc. In lib

•vi- svient Balistar q* c9todiebant domii fy de Portu Gaudij

•cviij- so. p id br. In lib -1- svient pedi? mor in Cast Vatt Ro-

dot de -xx- dieb9 -xxxiij- ti. «vi- so. viij- d. In lib Wtt Pain-
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chon Balistar mor ap Rodot - 1 i ij - ti. xij- so. de -xxiij- dieb9 p id

br. In life -1* §vient miss ap Telerias de -xx- dieb3 -xxxiij- ti. vi-

se viij- d. p id br. In lib -xl- svient mis§ ap EbroiC -xxvi- ti.

•xiij- so. iiij- d. de -xx* dieb} p id br. Witt de Mot Canisie ad

opatdes de Radep5t -1- ti. p id br. ¥ -iiij- mod ^ - 1 i ij • sext fr

eptis ^ miss ap Telerias ad munitone Cast* •xliiij- ti. x- so. p
id br. In repand molinis de Rodot dirutis p cctina -vij- ti.

•iij- so. iiij- d. p id br. «P -iij - potib} faciend de qib} duo funt

in Barbechana "l -i- sup Mortua Eura -xx- ti. xv so. p id br.

In suo suppl9 supioris cpi -xxxiiij- so. iiij- d. ¥ bachis Jtr de

Portu Gaudij repand -lxxij- so. viij- d. p br JJr. In life eo£ q
l

cr^todiert bacos de Welleboe 1 de Oissel -xx- so. p id br.

Markade -xx- ti. de dono p id br. Wtio Berselou Tt Joti Morel

•vi- ti. p eq° Rog de Bello Vide q
em Rex huit p id br. Garino

de Cruce -xx- so. de dono p br Ji. Et quiet9 e.

Et ht suppl9 -ij- so. xi- d. qui coputantr ei inferius.

jf Id r cp. de -cccc- ti x- ti. de taiti fco in Batt Vait Rodot ad

tenend serv in March. In thro nicti.

In suo suppl9 pcedentis cpi -ij- so. xi- d. Rob de Harec

T: Sawale fit Hnr -ccc- ti. xx- ti. de q
5b3 r cpm. Com de Lee-

Cest»a de hoib3 feod sui -xxvij- ti. v so. p br |fc. In life -c- serv

de -viij- dieb9 T: de -1- serv de aliis •viij* dieb9 mor T Valle Rodot

•1* ti. p id br. Steptio de Maisnillo -xx- ti. p -i- loric 1 p -i-

serv que cep p id br. Et deb -Iij- so. i- d.

jf Id r 2p. de -cc- ti. xxij- ti. viij- so. de Taitt -xij- den fco in

Batta Vatt Rodot. Et de -xxiiij- ti. x- so. de ReC suis sup*sc>p-

tis. Et de -lxiij- ti. iij- so. viij- d. de rem ex Pontis Arche. Et

de -ccc- ti. q
af -xx- ti. xv ti. xiiij- d. de rem vePu Rec suo£.

Et de -cc- ti. xxxvi- ti. xvi- so. iij- d. de rem taitt de -xl- den.

Et de c- ti. xlviij- ti. v- so. iiij- d. de rem Taitt fci ad tenend

serv in March. Et de -cccc- ti. xiij- ti. ix- so. vi- d. de ex Pre

Com Mellenti in Bello M5te *\ in Welleboe pPt? decima vente

for de Bello M5te du fuit in manu Jfc. Et de -x- so. de ex tre

Haimardi de Landis. Sa -m- ti. d- ti. iiij- ti. iij- so. xi- d.

In thro q
tt
t -xx- ti.

Pet de Rochis 1 Rob Ctico in CaiSa £ -cc- ti. xxij- ti.
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•viij- so. p br Jfr. Archiepo Roth •vij- ti. de hoib3 feoct sui

de Taitt -xij- den p id br. In repand ponte de Lerie -xxxv ii. p
id br. 3? paleia de Landa Mara facienda -lv- so. viij- d. p id br-

¥ cama juxa Capita Reg Cast1 plastranda -xx- so. p id br. ¥
bretesca ^ p5te tomeiz faciend sup ponte de Portu Gaudii

•xxvi- ti. p id br. In recoopiend domib} Casti T: T repand go-

teriis de Rodot -lx- so. p id br. In lib eo£ qi c9todiebant 1

ducebant -iiij
or

- bacos ap Porttt Gaudii p
ls

q
ft pons fc?s eet,

•lxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br. In life -ij- milit mor in Cast

Vatt Rodot tepe Gerre de -cxlv dieb9 q
a
? -xx- ti. vij- ti. p id br.

In expesa canii Jfr ^ eo£ q* c9todiebant canes -cv- so. p id br.

Et deb -dcccc- ti. lxviij- ti. xxiij- d.

jT Id r £fp. de -vi- ti. dccc- ti. q
as recep pties de Thro Cad.

Et de -ij" ti. q
a
s recep de Maiore Roth 1 Galf Cambit T: Ric

B^guerre. Et de -d- ti. qas recep de Rad Labe. Sa
-ix- ti.

•ccc- ti. In thro nich.

Pet de Rochis 1 Rob Ctico in CaiSa J* ly- ti. d- ti. p br

Jfc. Herloto -xlv- ti. de dono p id br. In costamto p'son

capto£ T Gerra T: ducend p Castra Jfc -c- ti. p id br. Hnr de

Graeio Tt Revello Ctico ad opafones de V*?nolio -d- ti. p id br.

¥ eisd den portand a Valle Rod ap V inot -x- so. p id br-

Eisd ad easd opatdnes -cc- ti. p id br. Sawale fit Hnr Tt

Math fit Enardi ad opatones Cast1 de Roka -iij- ti. de q*b9 r

cpm. Magro Eurico -xxx- ti. de dono p br Jfc. Cuida nuncio

Reg Alemanie -liij- so. iiij- d. de dono p id br. In lib -xxi-

serv equit "l -vi- balistar mor in Cast de Roka pties rminos

-de- ti. q
af -xx- ti. p id br. In lib -v milif 1 -xxxi- serv mor

ibid -1- ti. p id br. In lib -c- Qvienf pedit mor ap Ebroic p
gerra -1- ti. p id br. If Pet° de Rocbis "l Rob Ctico in Cama

JJr p Phyt de Noient -m- ti. p br JJr. Et deb -c- ti. xli-

ti. xvi- so. viij- d.

f Walt Le Norreis r Cp. de -x- so. de domo Hug de Entor-

lavill q
am huit. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Joh de Alba Via deb -lx- so. de jur. f Rog Hunout -x*

so. p fals ct. f Gisleb Bordin -xx- so. de cat Teolbad Angt

morf usur. jf Wtt de Irevift -lx- so. de cat ej9d. jf Wit Tor-
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ketil -xij- ti. p eod. jf Eurie9 Peissouicr *x- ti. de cat ej9d.

jf Gisleb Magn9 -ij* mftc de caf ej
9d. jf Osm Asmara -x- ti. dc

caf ej
9dem. jf Stephno fit Achard -c- so. de cat ej

9d. jf Rog

de Auboinvill -x- ti. de caf ej
9d. jf Gait Junior ^ Petr9 de

Keslgnie -lx- so. p eod. jf Wtt de Aq'nneio -xl- so. p eod.

jf Wit Botevilain -c- so. de debit Gisleb M Jcaf mor? usur

.

jf Galf Lawache -xxx- so. p eod. jf Rad fit RiC -xx- so. p eod.

jf RiJf Donei -xxij- so. p eod. jf Alex de Autuil *xvi- ti. p eod.

jf Baldoin9 de Aq'nneio -c* so. p eod. jf Decan9 de Hondou-

vitt "l soror ej
9

-liij» so. vi- d. p eod. jf Hub Archid -x* so. de

cat Rog Pinchart mor? usur. jf Sym fit Torketil -v so.

p eod. jf Rad Boleng -v so. de jur. jf H*Jes Com Eb°ic

•XXX* maE arg p pre suo de debit Walera de Jureio. jf Com
Mellenti -cc- ti. x. ti. de debit Wtt Angt de Roth, jf Ran de

Bigarz -xv so. iij- d. de ex rre sue de Bosco Ascelini du fuit I

manu {Jr. jf Gal? Beitmosche -v so. p fals ct. jf Odo Harec

•v so. p diff. jf Girard fit Rob -x- so. p siti. jf Hunf fit Hug
•xv so. p fals dem. jf Julian

9 de Yglesoles -v- so. p fals ct.

jf Osb Corbuc5 -v so. p 9c. jf Wtt fit Hug -v so. p fals ct.

jf Tustin9 fit Alberi -v so. p gfr jf Tirric9 fit Rog -v so. p
eod. jf Waif Ruff9 «xl- so. p diff. jf Clarin9 Dispens «c- ti. p
pt Wit de Planis. jf Hnr Tiebout -lij- so. p 9c. jf H*?es Rob

Lep'er q
a
f -xx« ti. xvi- ti. x- so. de rem veris firme de Pintart-

vitt. jf Galf Wan sacdos • i I
i

j
- ti. p vino sr vend, jf Gar p^br

•xl- so. p eod. jf Rob Pesbr *x« so. p eod. jf Huard9 Ctic9

•v so. p eod. jf Warner9 de Baudemot -xx* ti. p ftuda recogii

jf H inesi9 Bohin -x- so. p stulT t. jf Steph de Welleboe -xx-

so. p vino sup vend, jf Wit Kain -vi* ti. v so. vi* d. p duello

in c.uia Com Mellenti. jf Ran de Bigarz -xl- so. p eod. jf Rog
Ctic9 de Bello M5te xx- so. p eod. jf Ric de Colinneborne

•x- ti. p diff. jf B*?eng de Alneto -v so. p diss, jf B^nard
9

de I-atornelevriere v so. p siti. jf Rog de Forfact . . . -x- so.

p stulf t. jf Vivian9 Fores! v so. p fats dem. jf Ric fr ej9

•v so. p eod. jf Ric de Mala Estable -v so. p ct dim. jf Goie

de S' Pet° -ij- so. p def. jf W .... fit Ran -iij- so. p siti.

jf Ansger
9 de Coudreio -ij« so. p siti. jf Wtt Peillegars -xx- so.
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p fals ct. jf Mainnard
9 -xv so. de rem taitt. jf Enguerr fit

H*?vei xx .... dc taitt. jf Oliver9 Carp xx- so. p eod. jf Wtt

de Broevitt -xvi- so. p eod. jf Hog Lepa
eir -xxxi- so. de rem

veris regard for de Bort. jf Anscfi de Redevitt . . . so. p cl

dim. jf Wtt Fraisnel «ij- so. p 9c. jf Steph de Magnevitt

•iij- so. p fals ct. jf Com Mellenti -c- ti. vi- ti. de pp*o feod suo

jf Rob Ctic9 de -iiij
or

- Mare . . . de jur. jf Gisleb P*sbr de

Fraisnose - i i
i

j
- ti. v so. p eod. jf Elinat de Marbo -xxv so. p

eod. jf Wtt Anglic9 •lvi- so. p eod. jf Wtt fit Tassel -xvi- so.

•iiij- d. p eod. . . . de Est5ne -vij- so. p eod. jf Wtt Huart

•xiij- so. p eod. jf Wtt Bisel •xvij. so. p eod. jf Gal? Cardon

•x* so. p eod. jf Ran de Bigarz -ix- ti. p eod. jf Rad de

Eston . . . -xxvij- ti. p eod. jf Louvel fit Gisleb Com ^ Gisleb de

Broevitt -xxviij- ti. xi- so. v- d. p eod. jf Rad Aufet T: Joti *\

Petr9 de Bosco Mauricij -1- so. de jur. jf Gis . . . Lebel -X- so.

p eod. jf Nicti de Gloz -iiij- ma
£f p pt Epi Lex d q^b} r cp. T

Baitt Vernot. jf Gisleb de Plaisseiz -v m^ p eod. jf H Jes

Rad de Botemot -v- mac p eod. jf Rog de HoucemaTne -ij«

mac p eod. jf Rob de Mara -v so. p vino sr vend, jf Gal?

Ruflf9 -xv so. p eod. jf Galf Poterel -xx- so. p eod. jf Rid de

Glisoles -lx- so. p eod. jf Wtt Decan9 -xl- so. p eod. jf Rog . .

boen Javala -iij- so. iiij- d. de jur. jf Haimeric
9 Anglic9 «v-

so. p diff. jf Rog PincS -v- so. p eod. jf Hub Pesbr de

Esleia -1- ti. xvi- so. de jur. jf Rog Cokerel -xij- ti. -v so.

p eod. jf Joscet Jude9 de Bello m5te -viij- ti. xv. so. de taitt

Judo£. jf Rog Lewaleis de Bello mote -c- so. p stul? t.

jf Rad Magn9 o so. p fals juramto. jf Wtt Baivel 1 Heute fr

ej9 •vij- so. de deb Gisleb M Jcennar mor? Usur. jf Ada de

Maretot -xxxvi- so de jur. jf Rob de Wellis "l Rog de Cuia

•xxvij- so. p eod. jf W . . Papeillon -xxx- so. p vad neg.

jf Waleran
9 de Mellento -cccc- ti. xij- ti. x- so. de debi? Rog

de Bello Mote, jf Wtt fit Aril -xxv ti. p pt Ux Ric fit Dur

jf Guar de Glapion -xx- ma
c p pt Ric de Argenc. Et -xl- p pt

Constab. Et -x- ti. de taitt fco ad redep? {Jr. Et q
a? -xx- ti. de

taitt Honor de Asnebec. jf Wtt RufF9 -x- so. p diss, jf Bal-

doin de Kavalvitt -x- so. p eod. jf Com Mellenti -in- ti. d- ti.
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de debit Rog de Bello mote. Et - i i ij - pte de redditu suo.

jf Hoies de Loves -lxvij- ti. de rem taitt fci p Ric B'ton "l Ric

de MontTgneio. jf Gar de Glapion -cccc- ti. lxix. ti. xvi- so. de

rem rec suo£

.

jf Waif de Ely "l Nichot de Londa r cfp. de -xxx- ti. de firm*

Vicec de in? Rislam T: Secana. In ttiro nicti.

In decim* Thario -lx- so. Et debnt -xxvij* ti.

jf Eict r cp. de -xiij- ti. de firm* Pre de Wifreiviit. Et de

•xli- so. v d. de p
u
p
csturis for de Essartis. Et de -xij- so. p

•iiij
or- ac's Pre q*s Lodovic9 ten3 in Hangamara. Et de -xiiij-

so. -vi* d. de Bigro de Wifreiviit. Et de -xij- d. de vad Rob fit

Hug. Et de .iij- so. de rra Rog de Lespevier. Sa *xvi-

ti. xi- so. xi- d. In thro -xiij- ti.

In Pra data Nichot B!ton -vi- so. p Carta |Jr. Et

debnt -lxv so. xi- d. q» remanet sup Waif de Ely.

jf Eid r 2p. de *xx« mod aven for de Essartis. In

thro nicfc.

In decim* Lepsis de Rubeo Monastio -ij- mod. Hospita-

larie S' Marie Magdalene de Rotft -vi-sext de et staf.

Et deftnt -xlij- ti. p *xvij- mod .... aven sex? p •iilj • so. q
1 rem

sup eund Nicholau.

jf Rob de Marisco r Cp. de -xlviij* ti. vi. so. de rem p ct dim.

In thro -vi- so. Et deb •xlviij* ti.

jf Jofi de Bosco Gouet r cp. de -vij* ti. x- so. p for vend.

In thro -v so. Et deb -vij* ti

jf H^b homo Monacfi de P*tett r dp. de xlviij- ti. v so. de

Taitt. In Rec Walt de Ely -v so. Et deb

•xlviij. ti.

jf Wtt de Altarib9 r cp. de -vi- ti. v« so. p pt Ri£f Land1
.

In thro -xv so. Et deb -ex- so.

jf Alex Pepoit9 de Watevitt r dp. de -lx- so. p eod.

In Rec Waif de Ely -xx- so. Et deb xl- so.

jf Nichot de Holebec r cp. de xv- m*c de quib9 Rob de

Veri Ponte erat in debit p Nichot de Londa p pt Ric Land*.

In thro -vij- mad "l dim. Et d . . . -vij- m*c
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1 dim. ft Id Nichola9 deb xv inad p Lud fit Job p
pt ej

9dem Ri£?.

JT Eustachi9 Golias r dp. de -iij- ma
£f -xx- d. sf p eod. In Red

Wall de Ely -v so. sf. Et deb -ij- mad -x- so. sf.

f Wit de Bonesboz r dp. de -vi- m^ -x- so. sf p eod. In Red

ej9d Waif de Ely -i- m'd -xx- d. Et deb -v- m8d -viij-

so. iiij • 4. . .

ft Rob Anglic9 r dp. de 'iiij- so. vij- d. sf p eod. In Red ej
9d

Walt -xv- d. sf. Et deb -iij- so. iiij- d. sf.

f Rob fit Land1 r dp. de -i- m8d ix- so. ix- d. sf p eod. In

Red ej
9d WaR -vi- so. ix* d. sf. Et deb -i- mad -iij -

so. sf.

ft Hug Maltivei r dp. de -vij- so. i- d. sf p eod. In Re?
ej9d Waif -ij- so. sf. Et deb -v so. -i- d. sf.

ft Maths de Bornevitt r cp. de -iij- so. i- d. sf p eod. In Red

ej9d Waif -xv d. sf. Et deb -xxij- d. sf.

ft Rid de Cros r dp. de -lix- so. iij- d. de jur. In Red ej9d
Waif -xxij- so. Et deb -xxxvij- so. iij. d.

ft Wit de Lont r dp. de -ix- ti. xvi- so. p siti. In Red ej
9d

Waif -iiij- ti. Et deb -cxvi- so.

ft Rid Bordon r dp. de -xxvij- so. p vino sr vend. In Red

ej9d Waif -vij- so. Et deb -xx- so.

ft Waif de Freulencort r dp. de -xij- mad •iiij- so. ij- d. sf p
pt Rid Land1

. In Red ej
9d Galf -iij- ma

d. Et deb

ix- mad -iiij- so. ij- d. sf.

ft Wit de Formetot r dp. de -ix- mad -x- so. x- d. sf p eod.

In Red ej9d Waif -i- mad -xi- so. viij- d. sf. Et deb

vij- mad •xij-- so. vi- d. sf.

ft Rid de Brietot r dp. de -xi- mad -v so. sf p eod. In Red

ej
9d Waif -ij- inac -viij- so. iiij- d. Et deb -viij- raa . .

sf

.

ft Petr9 de Rua r dp. de -i- m«d -x- d sf. p eod. In Red ej
9d

Waif -viij- so. ix- d. sf. Et deb -v ..... .

ft Rog Wiard9 r dp. de -ij- m*d -xij- so. i* d. sf p eod. In

Red ej9d Waif -xij- so. iij- d. Et deb -ij- . . . . ,

VOL. II. 2d
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f Wtt 6t Hays r £fp. de -ij- m*d x- d. p eod. In Rec ej
9d

Waif -i- m^c -ix- so. ij- d. Et deb •• so. sf.

JT Ba»a Va» Rodot p Walt de Ely. f Batta de in? Rislam

1 Secanam. \ a rgo.

Vatt Rodot p Wal? de Ely. 1 a Pgo.

[m. 14. dorso.

1

jf Rie Anfrie r dp. de -i- m*£f -viij- so. -ij- d. sf p eod. pt Ric

Land1
. In Reef Gait de Ely -v so. Et deb i- m*2

-iij - so. ij- d. si.

jf Dur I^sbr de Formetot r dp. de -Iij- ma5 *x- so. x- d. p eod.

In thro -ij- so. vi* d. st. Et deb -iij* m«cf

•viij- so. iiij - d.

jf Neuelon r cp. de -li- so. vi- d. Juf. In thro *xx*

so. Et deb -xxxi- so. vi- d.

jf Gisleb de Valle r £p. de -xxv so. p vino sr v. In Reef

WaK de Ely -xxxiij- so. Et deb 'ij- so.

f Nich de Londa r Sp. p Rob Chaukefre 1 Wtt de Bouvitt

de -xl- so. de reiii 6rme rre Com Ebroic. In thro

•xl- so. Et deb *xx- so.

f Rie de Valle r c?p. de -xix- ti. p pt Wtt de Planis. In Re2

Wal? de Ely -lxv- so. Et deb *xv ti. xv so.

jf Rie de Mara r cp. de -xvij- ti. -x- so. p eod. In Red ej
9d

Wal? «xl- so. Et deb -xv ti. x- so.

jf Abe de Kaisneto r £fp. de -xix- ti. p eod. In Re2 ej9d
Wal? -xxx- so. Et deb -xvij- ti. -x- so.

jf Ric de Bardouvitt r cp. de -c* so. p svi2 Jfc qd n fee.

In thro -liiij- so. Et deb -xlvi- so.

jf Osb de Bosco r £fp. de -xiiij- ti. de cat Rob de Mucedet p
fago capta in for JJr. Helye B*?nard T: Rob Ctico in CaiSa Ji in

Vatt Rodot •xiiij- ti. Et quiet9 est.

JT Id r £fp. de -v so. de ex rre vad Wtt Pvi s9pensi p lat°£f.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.
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jfId r £p. de -xlij- so. de ex rre Rob de Teil. Et de -viij- so. de

ex rre Agne? de Gisorz. Et de -viij- so. de ex rre Wtt T: Rog
Perier reddite. Et de -vij- so. de ex rre Hug Fab1 de Holebec.

Sa -lxv so. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Eustachi9 de Estoutevitt r cp. de -xl- ti. p pt Wtt de Planis.

In thro -v- so. Et deb -xxxix* ti. xv- so.

jf Wal? de Ely r 2p. de -Iiij- ti. xij- so. xi- d. de Rec suis sup*-

sciptis ex utaq> h
9 Rotti de Batta de Londa. In ttiro

xviij- ti. xiij- so. Hainnesdac svienf ad eqfi

ad lib sui T: socio£ suo£ -xxxiiij- ti. xix- so. xi- d p br Jfr.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r Cp. de -C- so. p Thom de Livet p §vi£f fy qd ii fe£f. Et

de -xij- so. xi- d s? p Galf de Watetot p pt Ri£ Land1
. Sa

•vij- ti. xi- so. viij- d. In thro -li- so. In

lib Hainnedas T: socio£ suo£ *c* so. viij- d.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Nichot de Londa r Sp. de mis pmissis "l finib9 Batt de inr

Risla "l Secana set. De Rob de P5te -v- so. de taitt. De Rob

fit Dur -iij- so. iiij- d. p pt Rid Land2
. De WaK de Hudal -iij*

so. iiij- d. p eod. De Rad de Tuit -xij- so. iiij. d. p eod. De
Thorn de Wivitt -xxx- so. p eod. De Rob Martel -xl- so. de

vetri taitt Vatt Secane. De Rob Karesme -v so. p vino sr v.

De Wtt Dex Leccise -vij- so. p eod. De Wtt de Hudac -xviij-

so. iiij- d. p eod. De P'ore de Bugo Achat -x- ti. p pt Wtt de

Planis. Sa -xvi- ti. iiij* so. iiij- d. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Wtt de Barnevitt rCp.de -xxij- so. de rein auxit Jfr.

In thro -iiij- so.

In Re2 Engerr de Cresonaria -x- so. de q'b9 r Jfp. rcio anno

perito. Et deb -viij- so.

jf Ri£ de Amblia deb -x- so. p duello in Oia Cofii Mellenti*

jfWtt de Formetot -cviij- so. de deb Rog de Bello Mote.

jf Odelina Decana -vij- ti. v- so. vi- d. de veri Vinagio. jf Guar-

ner9 Huchier -lx- so. iiij- d. p calupnia de falsis den. jf H*?b

fit Joh -xl- so. p for vend, jf Droard
9 de Capania -x- so. q°s
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ftuit de Ran dc Tuit B*?nard. de taitt. JT H% fit Job -lx- so. p
eod. jf Ybt

9 de Caterage -xl- so. peod. jf Wit Angt -lx- so.

p eod. Jf Droard
9 de Campania -xx- so. qos tiuit de Guer-

modo Kapero de taitt. jf Colin de Cama Jfc-iiij* ti. vi- so. vi- d.

xle escaetis Batte de Londa. jf Rob de Lortiei -c- so. p pt

Ri£f Land1
, jf Nicti de Londa -xvi- mac p eod. Jf Odo fit Rob

•viij* so. iiij - d. s? p eod. jf Ri2 de Bornevitt -viij- so. iiij- d. st p
eod. jf &°g Anglic9 -xiiij- ti. xvi- d. de jur. jf Rob de Mucedet

•x- ti. de rem fin sui. jf Droard
9 de Campania -X- so. p vino

sr v. jf Galf de Freulencort -iiij- m1^ p pt Ric Land 1
, jf Gis-

leb Biat*x -i- m*S p eod. jf Petr9 de M5te Estuit «xi- so. iiij-

d. st p eod. jf Rog Lecorneor -xxiiij- so. vij. d. de jur.

jf Droard9 de Campania -liiij- ti. -xiij- so. i- d. de jur. jf RiSde

Croso -xiij- so. p eod. jf Nicti de Londa -viij m*c p pt Ric de

Argencf. jf Wtt de Altarib9 -iiij- m*? p eod. jf Rob de Capita

•x- ti. p fals ct. jf Moinnet -v so. p vino sr v. jf Guinnart

M J cennar -x- so. p eod. jf Rad Morel -v so. p vino sr v.

jf Mai Oisel -v so. vi- d. de jur. jf Baldoinn9 de Espevitt

-xxviij- so. vi- d. p siti. jf Galf de Bardouvitt -xix- ti. -x- so. p pt

Wit de Planis. jf Ri2 de8 Bus -xix- ti. v- so. p eod. jf Abe de

Caisneto -vi- ti. p svic Jfr qd ii fee ap Nonacort. jf Rob de

Harec -m- ti. cccc- ti. de rem fin sui. jf RiS Buie -x- so. p pt

Ric Land1
, jf Hnr Malbaenc -xix- ti. de pasnag defensi for de

Essarto "l caabto vend, jf Rad de Goupilftijs -i- ma
c? p pt Rid

Land1
, jf Nicti de Holebec -x- ti. p eod. jf Rob de Buisnerijs

•xli- so. ij- d. de jur. jf Rob de B i nai -xiij- ti. vi- so. de jur.

jf Job Rossel -lviij- so. vi- d. p eod. jf Hnr de Grendone -viij-

ti. iij* so. iiij- d. p eod. jf Gisleb de Wilirvitt -v- so. v- d. p
eod. jf Rog fit OdoTs -xx- so. p eod.

jf Nichot de Londa r cp. de Empmpto fco in Batta sua de
int* Risla et Secana

Londa sct3. De Pet Rege -xx- ti. De Ri£ de Cruce -x- ti.

Be Elya de Longoil -x- ti. De Teolbald Usuraf -x- ti- De Rob
Topin -x- ti. De Wit Coco Usur -x- ti. De B^eng de Orto

•x- ti. De Wit fit Arn -x- ti. De Maingot Piteman -x- ti.

De Odone fit Dorieut -x- ti. De Wtt Sapiete -x- ti. De Nicfc
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de Holebec -XV- ti. De Hug de Gardino -x- ti. De Lambto

de Bornevitt -x- ti. De Yfeto de B!
tavitt -x- ti. De Wtt de

Cornelai -x- ti. De Wtt Qaretier -x- ti. De Rid de Bella Mara

•x- ti. De Wtt Fait Neient -x- ti. De Halebont Ferrat -x- ti.

De Rob Malidort -x- ti. De Ric Genesteiz -x- ti. S* -cc- ti.

•xxxvi- ti. In thro nich.

Galf Cambit -c- ti. xij- ti. de q'b9 r £fp. In lib -c- 9vien? q
l

funt miss in Vatt Rodot -lxvi- so. viij- d. p br Pr. de -i- die. In

lib -li- svien? mor in March -xxij- ti. vi- so. viij- d. de -xix-

dieb9 p id br. In lib -c- svient miss ap Insula de Andet de «ij-

dieb9 -viij- ti. vi- so- viij- d. p br Pr. In lib -cc- svien? de -viij*

dieb9 miss in March -lxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij- d. p id br.

Et deb -xij- ti. vi- so. viij- d.

jf Id r Cp. de -cc- ti. lxvi- ti. de taitt fco in ead Vitt ad tenend

serv in March- In thro.

Sawale fit Hnr -cc- ti. Iiij- ti. de q»b9 r £fp. Com de Lee

Cestfa de hoib9 feod sui -x- ti. viij. d. p br Pr. Et

deb -lix- so. iiij- d.

jf Id r £?p. de -c- m*2 de fin suo. In thro -c- ti.

•xxxiij- ti. vi- so. viij- d. And p -1- m*£f arg. Et deb

•1- m*£f.

jf Wall de Ely r £fp. de -lxxiiij- ti. ij- so. xi- d. de ex Pre

Nichot de Londa du fuit in manu Dni Pr. Et de -xxxvi- ti. x-

so. de auxit exicit9 sup eand tram. S* -c* ti. x- ti. xij- so.

•xi- d. In thro nich.

In costamto vaainnagij karucar -vij- ti. vij. so. iiij- d. p
br P'. Lepsis de Bosco Gouet -xxx- so. vi- d. de et staf. Cus-

tod turis de Roth -vi- so. de annuo redditu. i? sale ad muni-

tone Cast1 Rodot -xij- ti. p br Pr. In pfiend lib Hanedac 1
socio£ suo£ -xiiij- ti. xix- so. xi- d. p id br.

Et deb »lxxiiij- ti. ix- so. ij- d.

f Id r cfp. de -xxij- mod -iij- sext -i- min fr de ex ej
9d Pre du

fuit in manu Pr.

Rob de Hare? T: Matho de Macbera 1 Rad fit Tustini I
Hub Aie ad munitone Cast1 de Roka *xx- mod frum p br Jfc.
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Eid WalPo ad muni?oe Cast* Vatt Rodot -ij. rood -iij- sex? -i-

min p id br. Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r cp. de -xij- rood 1 -vij- sex? aven de ex ej
9d Pre.

Eid Walt?o ad rauni?one Cast1 Vatt Rodot -xij* mod "I -vij- sex t

pidbr. 1qlet9 e.

jf Id tit -iij- mod T: -v sex? de grosso blado de ex tre ej9d ad

munitone Cast1 Vatt Rodot. Et -xiiij- sex?piso£ ad eand muni-

lone de ex ej
9d rre. Et -xxxiiij- pnas de pasnag Dnici ej9d

Nichoi. if Idem deb -xxxvi- so. q°s huit de eod pasnag.

d de Bosco Taon p
!or de Burgo Acardi r cp. de -xij- d.

p audiend fine recogn inr ipm ^t h iedem Rad de Bardolfi Vitt

de Ecctia de Bouketot q eid For p recogn .... pada.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.

jf Wtt Coc9 r 2fp. p Arii Rastel de -lxxiip ti. xix* so. de ex

p
epoitue de Lyons 1 for cu ministrijs de Brai 1 de Bello Vide.

In thro nich.

In decima Abbie de Ceras -vij- ti. vij- so. xi- d. Ipi Wtto

ad opatones Cast1 de Lyons -xxxviij- ti. xv- d. p br Jfr.

Et deb .xxviij- ti. ix- so. x* d.

jf Id r £fp. p eund Arn de -xiij- mod bladi de firm* Molini J£.

In dec Abbie de Ceras -i« mod -iij- sex? -i- rain -i- bois-

sel. Ipi Wtto ad munitone Cast1 de Lyons -viij- mod •viij- sex?

•i* min -iij- bo p br Pr. Hug Portar -ij- mod -v min -ij- bo. de

q
lb9 deb cpm. Matfco de Clara -xvij* min -ij- bo.

Et quiet9 est.

ft Idem r cp. de -lx» min bladi p eund Arn de redd for de

Lyons de hoc ultimo Aug9to- Et de *cc* min *i* min 1 dinl

aven de redd ej
9d for d eod Aug9to.

In dec Abbie de Ceras *vi- min bladi 1 -xx» min aven. Ipi

Wtto ad munitone Cast1 de Lyons -liiij- min bladi 1 -c- 1 q
at

•xx- min *i- min -ij* bo avefi p bre Jfc. Et quiet9 e.

jf H Jes Matfe de Clara r £fp. p pre suo p Adan de Tendos de

•c* ti. q°s recep de Thro Cad. Et de -c ti. de Galf Cambi?.

Et de -1- ti. de Cafia J*. S* -ccl- ti. In thro

nicfc.
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In opafonib9 Cast1 de Lyons -cc ti. xxxv ti- xiij- so. v d.

p br |fc. Et deb -xiiij- ti. vi- so. vij- d.

jf Cast? de Longo Carapo £f toto porp»so 1 totu porp»su Mona-

cho£ de Cad 1 oms masure holm q
l manet a fondo Vatt usq>

ad for s? de Dnico |fc recupata p jur. Et pr hec -1- acas Pre 1
dim v'g q

as Hug de Longo Capo 1 holies ej9 tenebat s? recupate

p jur inr Puteu Couvecliz 1 Cheminii petrosti. Et pr hec

•xxxiij- acas T: *i- v*g "I dim rre s? recupate p jur fcam p Wtt fii

Rad Senes£f Norm de Dnico for.

jf Hug de Longo Campo deb -dec- ti. vi- ti. xvij* so. vi- d. d

rem cpi sui de honore de Conchis. Et -viij- ti. viij- so. de por

p
estuis for de Lyons de -vij- annis de uno q^ anno -xxiiij- so.

Et q
ar -xx- ti. xxxij- so. de cens Carpent de Longo Capo de -ix*

annis anqam Rex ei reddet. Et de *c- ti. de mia sua p p
cd2is

porpestuis 1 qs
n venit ad sumon j

9ticiar. Et p vasto de dist'eto

de Longo Campo.

. . Wtt de Che9 . Joh de Cheurecort. Petr9 de S' Dyonis. Hug
de Lyons. Nicfc fr ej

9
. Pagan9 de Noion deb -lviij- so. q°s ab-

stulert Wtt de Leuca in ... . euca. jf Eid *xi- ti. q°s abstulert

Wtt de Roth serv JJ: FranJf. Et -lx- so. qos abstulert Joft

Fab . Et «xl- so. q°s abstulert Rob de Loverijs . . -xl- so.

qos abstulert Sym hoi J* Franc, f Wtt de Fraxino -xx- so. de

Taitt ftfo ap Wascuil. jf Odo Hirebel -xx- so. p eod.

jf K Batta de in? Rislam 1 Secana. jf Lyons.

Emend.

[». 15.]

jf Rob Lesausier r Sp. de mis mili? Batte de Danfrot q* S

venert ad rereband exicit9 ex q° sumon rant set. De Wtt Lar-

chant -xx* so. De Wtt de Motselier -xx- so. De Rob de
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Q*ncie -xx- so. De Wtt de Cros -xx- so. De Wtt de Mota
•1- so. S* -vi- ii. x- so. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob Monac9 r £fp. de -o ti. lx- ti. iij- so. viij- d. de rem rec

suo£. In thro -xxx- so. Et deb -c- ii-

•lviij- ti. xiij- so. viij- d.

jf Wtt de Feritate r £?p. de -C- ti. lviij- ti. xviij- so- ix- d. de

rem p hnda bona voluntate Jfr. In thro -xi- ti.

Et deb «c- ti. xlvij- ti. xvij- so. ix- d.

jf Rob Lesausier r £fp. de -ccc- ti. de taitt f£fo in Villa de Dan-

frot p p
ecept pr. In thro -C- ii. 1- ti.

Et deb -C- ti. -1- ti. q rem sup holes Ville.

jf Cafiari
9 de Tankartvitt r cp. de -dcccc. ti. lxvi- so. de rem

deb suo£. In thro -C- so.

In Rec Galf Gambit q*P -xx- ti. xv ti. de quib9 r cp. In

reef Scacc Anglie q
a
tr -xx- ti. xvi- ti. s? p -ccc- ti. qaf -xx- ii. iiij-

ti. And p br Galf fit Pet1 tac J9stic. Et deb cccc- ti.

•xviij- ti. vi- so.

jf Wtt Louvel r £fp. de -vi* ti. iij- so. de rem vefis firme Magni

Vicecom de Caleto. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Rob de JuvTgneio r cp. de -C- ti. -xxxix- ti. ij- so. iiij- d. de

rem deb suo£. In thro -xxx- so. Et deb

•c- ti. -xxxvij- ti. -xij- so. iiij- d.

jf Gar de Glapion r cfp. de -c- ti. -lvij- so. de rem deb suo£.

In thro -xx- so. Et deb -c- ti. xxxvij- so.

jf Joh de Nevitt r cp. de -xxij- ti. p pi Ric Land1
.

In thro -Ixxv so. Et deb -xviij- ii. -v- so.

jf Dur Filol r 2p. de -xx- ii. p pi Ric de Villekier.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rainfrid9 de Colevitt r cp. de -xv ii. de rem fin sui.

In thro -xij- so.

In costamto vino£ |fc ducend a Harefi ap Insula de Andet

•xiiij- ii. viij- so. p br £ 1 qiet9 e. jf Petr
9 de Frobvitt r £fp. de

•xxiij- so. de rem empruti. In th lib ^t q'et9 e.
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•xiiij- ti. viij- so. p br J*. 1 q»et9 e. Petr9

de Frobvitt r cp. de •xxiij* so. de rem empruti. In thro

lib. 1 q*et9 e.

jf Jotl de Castello r £fp. de -x* ti. de Empmto. In

ttlro -xl« so. Et deb -viij- ti.

fC Lu£f fit Jotl r Sp. de -xiiij* ti. de veta vino£ Phyt de Colum-

biis 1 de feno ej
9d. In ttiro lib. 1 q*et9 e.

JT H 3 es Math de Clara r Jfp. de -xl- ti. p pre suo p pt 9&tab.

In ttlro -xl- so. Et deb -xxxviij- ti.

fC Petr9 Ruaut r £fp. de *vij* so. p *i- bisan? p audiend dono

qd Ran Com Cest'e feC ei ap Talevende T: aliis locis si£f Carta

ipi9 Com testatur. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

)T Id r dp. de •vij* so. p -i- bisanc p audiend dono qd Rob de

Mote Alto fe£f ei de rra ap Le Torneor T: piib9 locis sif Carta

ipi9 Rob testatur. In ttlro lib. Et quiet9 2.

§ Juhel de LouvTgneio r £fp. de -vij- so.p -i- bisan£ p audiend

dono qd Ran Cofii Cestle fefif ei de rra ap S2m Martin T: aliis

locis si£f Carta ipius Com testatur. In ttlro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob de Cortenaio r Jfp. de -c 1 q
af xx- i- min -i. q*r? de

avena de bernag Magni Vicecom de Caleto 1 de Monast Villar.

In thro -xiiij* ti. ix- so. ij- d. p -c T: xxxvi- min -i-

q
arf de avena. In q'etanZf trre Thom Bardol in B i mon-

viit -xlv min. Et q'et9 e.
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MAGNUS ROTULUS

SCACCARII NORMANNLE,

VI JUN. MCC.—VI. NOV. MCCI.

jf Recepte Gar de Glapion a tempe scilic3 a die

Martis p
9 clausu Pentecostim anno scdo regni Regis Joli. usq>

ad die Martis in festo SJfi Leonard anno tcio regni ejusde.

Item recepit de Thro Norm -iij - ii. cc ti. xv ii. in Andeg. Ite

ite recepit ab eod thro -d- ti. 1- ti* sf de thro Anglie que valent

•ij* ti. cc ii. And. Ite ite recepit de Ri£f de Fonteneio -cccc*

ti. de tait facto p ettdem RiJf in Bait de Arch. 1 in Bait Ridel

ad sedem de Drincort. Et .ccc- ti. de Bait de Romeis de eod

tait p Rob de Freschenis. Et -cccc ti. q*s recepit de Joh de

Neviit °t Rob de Alta Ripa ^t Nich Capellano de p^sis factis in

comitatu de Augo. Et cc- ti. q
as recepit. de Burgensib3 de

Augo de tait fEfo in villa de Ango. Et -ccc- ti. de Maiore Roth

de eod tait ftfo in civitate Roth. Et -cc ii. de firma ferie de

Monte Martin p man Wiit Bele 1 Wilt fit Lu2 1 4- ti. de Ric

de Turre °t -c ti. de thro. Sa -vij* ii. ccc- ti. lxv ii.

Expensa ej
9de Gar. In eschinis cast1 de Andet -c- ti. p

p
eceptu JJr. In molendinis ej

9d cast1 faciend -cxlix* ti. xiij- so.

•v d. p p
eceptQ ej9d. Et in muro faciendo in medio ville de

V J not -c- ti. p p
ecept ej

9d. Et p garnest^a emda ad cast?

V'taot «cc- ti. lib Henr de Graeio p br JJr. Et Rad de Claro-

Monte 4- ti. de medietate feod sui de fmino Sci Mich anni

scdi p br Jfr. Et Herv de Pratis *xxx* ti. p siti p br Jfr. Et

Wiito de Longo Rei 4- ti. de lnedie? feod sui de eod trmino p
br JJr. Et Rob Divorce 4- ti. p siti de eod rmino p br |i. Et

Rog de Bernncort 4- ti, de p
e
stito sup lib suas \ sup lib can {&
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502 MAGNUS ROTULUS.

p br Jfc de necessariis inveniend. Et Witt de V inon -x- ti. d.

p^tito sup life p p
ecept ej

9d. Et Jord Arbalis? -X- ti. de p«stito

sup lib suas p p
ecept ej

9d. Et Rob Rossel -xx- ti. de p
estito

sup lib suas p br Jfc. Et Ric de Limogis *x- ti. ad expeusa

equo£ Pr p br Pr. Et p -v- equis empt ad op9 Jfc -c- ti. xvi- ti.

p br Pr. Et p -ij- aliis equis eptis ad op9 Jfr -li
i

j
- ti. p br p-. Et

Ri£f de Limogis -X- ti. ad expensa equojs Pr p
edicto£ p id br.

Et Ric de Willefc -ccc- ti. ad opa de Hi Bitot faciend p br Jt.

Et Patricio de Caorcis -1- ti. de dono Jfc p fPcept Pr. Et Guidoni

de Troarcio -xv- ti. de dono Jfc p p
ccept Jfc. Et Gir Flandrine 1

Arn fri suo se -xx- serv morant ap Insula de Andet -dec- ti. -lx-

etp' br' R' du Rex fait in Angl'

ti. de p
6stito sup lib suas p p

ecept Jfc. Et Alexand Mallart 1
Witt de Bosco Regin 1 serv lois morant ap Bote Avant. q

ar

•xx- ti. de p
e
stito p id br. Johi Torel mit 1 -v serv 1 -i- arba-

lis? morant ap Bote Avant -li- ti. xiij- so. iiij* d. de p
estito p id

br. Witto de Bosco Ran 1 -iiij* serv morant in castro de Bote

avant •xliij- ti. vi- so. viij- d. p id br. Servientib3 lois qui cus-

todiunt galias Pr -xiij- ti. vi* so. viiij- d. p id br. In lifea?5e -vij-

milit morant in castro de Andet a festo Sci Job usq^ ad festu

Sde Cecilie scilic} de -c 1 -lg- dieb3 scilic} un1^8 die -xlij- so.

utaq> die 9put -ccc- ti. xix- ti. iiij- so. p id br. In life -xv serv

morant ibid pedit p elide tmin scilic} unicuiq^ -viij- d. in die

•lxxvi* ti. p id br. In lib -vi- vigilti morant ibid p elide rmin

•xxx- ti. viij* so. p id br. In life •iiij- p morant ibid

p eftde -xx- ti. v so. iiij- d. p id br. In life *ij- arbalist pedit . . .

-iij- so. in die -xxij- ti. xvi- so. p id br. In

a festo SCi Job usq> ad crastin See

i- so. viij- d. Id ilic3 de -xl-

dieb3 id eod rm i . . id eod

morant ibid inr
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MAGNUS ROTULUS

SCACCARII NORMANNLE,

ANNO DOMINI M.CC.III.

[m. l.J

f BALLIA DE COSTENTINO.

)T Ri2 de Fonteneio r £fp. de -lx* ti. de firma p^osi^e de Bar*

beflo de anno p
e
Pito. In thro nicts. In

decima S£fo Amando de Rothom *vi* ti. £ passagio Thoih fit

Bernard eft h Jnesio suo 1 avib3 Jfr eunti in Anglia -cix* so. p be

Pr. £ qMa nave conducend ad op9 Witti Breieguerre efltis in

Angliam -vi- ti. p id br. P passagio Rob de Witone. Ragin

BacS T: so2 eo£ eucift in Angliam -iiij- so. p id br. f> q*datn

nave conducta ad op9 Ade de Port T: filii ej9 ducenciu p'sones pr

in Anglia *vi- ti. p id br. ¥ passagio Alexand* Ctici 1 Rob de

Witon 1 Witt de Avenas euciQ in Aglia -iij- so. p id br. K
p passag Alexand* Ctici T: soS ej

9 cu t'b3 eq!s eucift in Anglia.

•iij- so. p id br. Et defe -xxxvi- ti. xij- d.

Idem r £fp. de eodem debito. In thro nichil.

$ navil)3 conductis ad opus Epo£ Londonien 1 Saleberien \
Witt Breieguerre °t p passagio ctico£ 1 svienttl Pr pluries

eftciu in Angliam -xxvij- ti. iiij- so. p br Jfr. Et defe

viij. ti. xvij* so. de q'b3 r cpin p
9
t balliam de Vira.

jf RiS de Reveriis r 2p. p Ri£f de Osouvitt de -lx- ti. de firms

p*positue de Barbeflo de hoc anno. In ttiro.

In decima Sco Amando de Rothofii *vi* ti. In passagio Rog
de Milleriis 1 soS ej9 eiiciQ in Anglia cu avib3 Pr *xxij* so. p br

.

Pr. In passag Sansonis Wacelin eutis in Anglia \y so. p id

br. In passag Pet1 de. Ely T: so£f ej9 ctl t'b3 eq*s eucifi in An^

VOL
f II. 2 F
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506 MAGNUS ROTULUS

glia -iij- so. p i& br. Hugoni de Havitt portanti aves Regis in

Angliam -vij- ti. p id br. £ q»dam nave conducta ad op9

Thome fit B Jnard portantis aves Jfc in Angliam 1 p huchis

etnp? ad easd aves ponendas -vi- ti. xv so. p br Jfc.

Etdeb -xxxviij-ii. xviij- so. Id r dp. de eod debito.

In thro -xxij- ti. Et deb -xvi- ti. xviij- so.

jf Rid de Fonteneio r dp. de -lxx- ti. de firma Viced de Cos-

tentin de anno perito. In thro. In decima

Abbacie de Cereseio -vij- ti. Canonicis de Sdo Laudo -xx- so.

de eleiri staL In q*etancia Abbatis de Sdo Salvatore in Torgis-

torp -vij- so. Et debet -lxi- ti- xiij- so. de q'b} r cpm

post balliam de Vira.

jf Ricard de Reveriis r dp. p Rid de Osouvift de -Ixx- ti. de

firma Viced de Costentin de hoc anno. In thro

*xxviij- ti. In decima Abbacie de Cereseio -vij- ti.

Canonicis de Sdo Laudo «xx- so. de eleni staf. In quietancia

Abbis de Sdo Salvatore in Torgistorp -vij- so. Et deb

•xxxiij- ti. xiij- so. Idem r dp. de eod debito.

In thro -xvi- ti. P thesauris Regis pluries do-

cend a Barbeflo usq> Nuilleia -ix- ti. xij- so. p br Jfc.

Et deb •viij* ti. xij* d.

jf Ricard de Fonten r dp. de -cc* ti. de firma de Sco Marcntfo

de anno p
etito. In thro. In decima Cano-

nicis de Voto -lx- so. de molino teloneo 1 sale. Witto de

Chaheu -c- ti. xlvij- ti. in excambio Pre sue de Aufai. Stephano

de Bella Ptica -xl- ti. de q*b3 deb copotu. Simoni de Foumu-
chon. -x- ti. de q*b5 deb copota. Et quiet9 est.

jf Rid de Reveriis r dp. p Rid de Osouvitt de -cc- ti. de ead

firma de hoc anno. In thro nichil. In de-

cima Canonicis de Voto -lx- so. de molino. teloneo 1 sale.

Witto de Caheu -c- ti. -xlvij. ti. in excambio tre sue de Aufai.

Et deb 4- ti.

jf Rid de Fonteneio r dp. de -c* ti. xl- ti. xij- so. de firma de

Sde Marie ecctia de anno p
f?ito. In thro nich.

In tra data Riolfo -xl- so. Witto de Sde Marie ecctia

•xxxv ti. xij. so. in vita sua 1 mat's sue. Et deb -c>
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ii. -lx- so. de q
!b3 remanent sup Witt de Caheu -c- ti. Et sup

eudem Ricard -lx- so. de q*b3 r cpm post balliam de Vira.

jf Ricard de Reveriis r Jfp. p Ri2 de Osouvitt de -c ti. xl- ii.

•xij. so. de ea<l firma de hoc anno. In thro.

In rra data Riolfo -xl- so. Witto de S2e Marie ecetia

•xxxv ii. xii- so. in vita sua 1 mat!
s sue. Et deb -c-

ti. lx- so. de q»b3 remanent sup Wtt de Caheu -c* ti. Et sup

ipm Ri2 -lx- so.

jf Ricard de Fonteneio r ?p. de •Ilij - ti. p -ij- mod de moreto

de forest is de Bruis 1 de Valogniis de anno perito. Et de -x-

so. de pp
e8tuis de B*?nar Wast. Et de -x- so. de rra de Carnanvitt.

Et de -v- so- de Petro de Keteuvitt. Et de -xl* so. de auxilio

assiso in Goislftvitt. Et de -xxiij* d. de regard •iiij^- hospitu

in Amondevitt. Et de -x* so. de feod Fikenot in Cesar Burgo.

Et de -v so. de feodo Gaufr de Clintona ibide. Et de -xix. so.

•vi- d de Wit fit Hug in Torlavitt. Et de x- so. de feod Rob

Lesauvage ibid. Et de *xv so de feod Gaufr Ctici in Eskeu-

drevitt- Et de -ex* so. de firma ferie S£?i Sebastiani. Et de

•xx* so. de Wit de S£?e Marie ecetia de annuo redditu. Et de

•ij- so. iiij - d. de porpesturis foreste de Monteborc* Et de -liij

-

so. iiij- d. de novis porp^is ej9d foreste. Et de -x- so. de

auxilio de Amondevitt sfo anno reddibili de anno p
etito.

S* -xvij- ti. xiij- so. -i- d. In thro *xiij. d.

Et deb -xvij- ii. xij- so. de q'b3 r cpm post Balliam de Vira.

jf Ri£f de Reveriis r £fp. p Rid de Osouvitt de -iiij- ti. p «ij*

mod de moreto de forestis de Bruis T: de Valogniis de hoc anno.

Et de -x- so. de porpesturis de B ?nar Wast. Et de -x- so. de

tVa de Carnanvitt. Et de -v so. de Pet de Keteuvitt. Et d6

•xl- so. de auxilio assiso in Goisbvitt. Et de -xxiij- d de regard

•iiij' r - hospitu in Amodevitt. Et de -x» so. de feod Pikenot in

Cesar Burgo. Et de -v- so. de feod Gaufr de Clintona ibid. Et

de «xix* so. vi* d. de feod Wtt fit Hug in Torlavitt. Et de -x;

so. de feod Rob Lesauvage ibid. Et de -xv so. de feod Gaufr

Ctinci in Eskedrevitt. Et de •ex- so. de firma ferie S£fi Sebas-

tiani. Et de *xx- so. de Wtt de SJfe Marie ecciia de annuo

redditu. Et de -ij- so. iij- d. de porpcstuis foreste de Mon-
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teborc. Et de - 1 1 ij - so, iiij- d. de novis ppestuis ej9d foreste de

hoc anno. Sm
-xvij- ti. iij- so. i- d. In

tliro -xiij- d. Et deb -xvij- ti. ij* so.

f Auxiliu de Arnondevitt qd valet -x- so. p ann sco anno

reddibile. n fait redditu hoc anno.

jf Ric de Reveriis -xviij- ti. de firma Pre Wit Pinel de -ij-

annis.

jf Ricard de Fonteneio p Wit de Basoche. ^ Ri2 de Reveriis

p Rie de Osouviit r Sp. de -x- q*r? frum 1 -ij- boiss de tYa Hug
Fores? in Ivetot de anno p

e
?ito. Et de -x- q«rf 1 ij- boiss frum

(de ead t?ra de hoc anno. Et de -i- qmr? -ij- boiss frum de rra

Ran Legugleor in Amondevill de anno p
e
rito. Et de -i- q*rt .ij-

boiss frum de ead tra de hoc anno. Sa -xxiiij- q
ar? frum.

Robto de Alta Ripa -xxiiij- q"rt frum de q»b3 deb

copotu. Et quieti st.

jf Idem r ?p. p eosd de -c- q
ar -xxiiij- min auene de binagio

de Costentin de anno p
e
rito. Et de -c q"? -xxiiij* min auene

de eod binagio de hoc anno. Sa -ccclxviij- min.

In thro -lxxvi- so. p -ix- min *l -i- qar? auene hoc anno, min

p -viij- so. Tib3 reclusis ad potu suu -xxxvi- min de elem sta?

de -ij
ob*- annis. In q'etancia Abbis S<?i Salvatoris in Torgistorp

•ij- miii de -ij
obJ- annis. Rob de Alta Ripa Ctico Jfc -cccxx- min

•i- q»r? auene de q'b3 deb copotft. Et quieti sunt.

jf Idem r £p. p eosd de -x- mod auene de misriis foreste de

B*?narWast ad mensura de Rothoni de anno p
e
t?ito. Et de -x-

mod auene de eisd misriis ad eandem mensura de hoc anno.

Sa -xx- mod, In thro. In decima

Canonicis de Voto .ij- mod de -ij
ob3- annis. Rob de Alta Ripa

Ctico Jfc -xviij- min de q»b3 deb copotu. Et quieti

punt.

jf Ricard de Fonteneio r £p. de -xl; frecengis. de eisd misriis

de anno p
e
rito. In thro. In decima Cano-

picis de Voto •iiij- freceng. Et deb -xxxvi- freceng.

jf RiC de Fonteneio r £fp. -lxviij- mutonib} de eisd mlstiis de

eod anno. In tftro. In decima Canonicis
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de Voto -vi- muton *l -iij- q*rt de muton. Et deft

•lxi- muton 1 -i- q
m
r? de muton.

f Id: r Jfp. de •lxviij- galin de eisd mis?iis de anno p
e
Pito.

In tliro. In decima Canonicis de Voto -vi-

gallin. Et deft -lxij. gallin.

f Ricard de Reveriis r dp. p Ric de Osouvitt de -xl- freceng

de eisd mistriis de hoc anno. In thro. In

decimis Canonicis de Voto -iiij- freceng. Et deft

•xxxvi. freceng.

jf Idem f dp. p eudem de -lxviij- mutonib} de eisd misPiis de

hoc anno. In thro. In decima Canonicis

de Voto -vi- muton 1 -iij- q
ft

rt de muton. Et deft

•lxi- muton Ht -i- q
ft

r? de muton.

jf Idem r Up. p eudem de -lxviij- gallin de eisd misPiis de hoc
anno. In thro. In decimis Canonicis de
Voto -vi- gallin. Et deft -lxij- gallin.

ft Ricard de Fonteneio p Wit de Basocbe. 1 RiS de Reueriis

p Rid de Osovitt r dp. de -xiiij- mod -v sex? T: i- q
ft

rt 1 i- boiss

auene ad mensura de Rothoih de minisPio de Blankevitt cu

Rabeio 1 Haia de Teil T: Grosso brolio T; Bretefest T; Putot de
anno p

e
?ito. Et de -xiiij- mo(t -v sexf -i- q

m
rf -i- boiss auene

ad eamde mensura de eod inisrio de hoc anno. Sm
-xxviij-

mod -x- sexf -ij- q
f
r? -ij- boiss. In thro nicft.

In decima Capellano de B*?narvitt in Caleto -ij- mod -x-

sex? -ij- q
a
rf -ij- boiss de -ij

b
*- annis. Roft de Aha Ripa Ctico

Jfc -xxvi- mod de q'b3 deft copotu. Et quieti sunt.

f Ric de Fonteneio -xl- freceng T: q
ft

t? .xx- T:

•xij- muton I q'P -xx- 1 -xij- gallin p
eP decima Capellani de

B*?navitt in Caleto de eod misPio de anno p
e
t?ito.

f Ri£? de Reveriis xl- freceng 1 q*t? -xx- T; xij-

muton 1 q
a? -xx- T; -xij- gallin p

et decima Capellani de B*?navitt

in Caleto de eod misrio de hoc anno.

IT Roft de Tresgoz r 5p. de -c- ti. xiij- ti. iij- so. vi- d. de rem
vetis firme de Cesar Burgo 1 de Bruis 1 de Valogniis cu pti-

nenciis de Pcio anno p
e
?ito. Et de -xi- ti. xiiij- so. p -xiij- mod

auene ad mensura Rothoih de minisPio de Blankevift cu pti-
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nenciis de q
arto anno p'rito. Et de -viij- ti. xx- d. p -xl- fre-

ceng *\ q
ar *xx* xij. muton 1 p q

ar *xx* xij* gall in p
er decirua

CapeUani de B*?navitt in Caleto de eod anno. Et de -xiiij- ti.

•xiij so. de rem tallag ftfi in villa de Sco Laado p p
6ceptQ Ji

Ri£f. Et de -xix- ti. iiij* so. iiij- d. de rem vino£ capto£ in

Bait de Costentin et emprunti ftfi ibid 1 regard foreste de

Lutehare. Et de *c- ti. p pt Comitis de Meulcnt de p
cstito Gas-

conie. Et de -viij- ti. ij- so. iiij' d. de rem regard foreste de

Cesar Burgo. Et de -iiij- !i. x- so. vij- d. de reni pasnagioej9d
foreste. Et de -li- ti. xi* so. viij- d. de rem regard de haia de

Valogn Ht defeDsi de Rabeo T: de haia de Monteborc. Et de

•xiiij- ti. lij - so. ix- d. de pasnag haie ValogS. Et de -lxxviij- so.

de pasnag foreste de B ) narwast 1 de Blankevilt. Et de -xlix-

ti. xij* so. de rem veris firme de Waureio de trcio anno p
e
t?ito.

Et de • i i
i

j
* ti. -xix» so. vi« d. de rem pasnag Ht regard foreste de

Waureio de eod anno. S* *cccc- 1i. lxxiiij- so. iiij- d.

In thro q
ft
t? -xx- ti. <P -c- adhesie empt 1 miss

in Anglia ad op9 dorno£ Jfc de Nova Foresta -xl- ti. p br Jfc. In

expensa Wal? LeMaresEf Ht Lubati *l cuj9da eq* jfc infirmancift

ap Barbeflo *l p passagio eopd in Angliam -iiij- ti. x- so. vij- d.

p id br. In expensa -ix- milit p'son 1 Stephani de Ocsenefort

se trcio custod eo£d milil nioran? ap Barbeflo 1 p passagio eor^d

in Anglia - 1 1 ij - ti. ij- so. p id br. Et deb -cc- ti. lxxv-

ti. xx- d. de q*b3 r £fp. inferi9.

jf Rob de Tresgoz r c?p. de -i- palefr qu5 pmisit Regi p tinda

carta sua de q'da trra ap Baio£f. Regi reddidit -i-

palefr p br JJr. Et quiet9 2.

Jf Idem r Sp. de -xx- toneit vini de Pictav 1 Aucerre.

Ricardo de Fonteneio «xi- tonellos vini de q*b3 deb 9potft.

Et deb -ix- tonellos vini. Id r dp. de eod debito.

Ricardo de Fonteneio -v- tonellos vini de q'b3 deb 9pot.

Et deb -iiij- toneit vini.

f Rob de Tresgoz r cp. de -cc- ti. -lxxv ti. -xx- d. supi9 sc'pti*

de rem copoti sui debitor suo£. In thro. I?

•xxij. mod auene de minisriis de BTnarwast *l de Blankevilt de
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1

Pcio anno p
e
t?ito libatis Rob de Alta Ripa ad op9 Regis -lix- ii.

-viij- so. scilicet miii p -vi- so, p br Jfc. Et deb -cc- ti.

•xv ti. xiij* so. viij* d.

J Item r £fp. de -iiij- ti. v so. de minutis placitis Baillie de
Costentin de rcio anno p

etito. In thro -v so.

Et deb -iiij* ti.

fWitts de Hornet Constabt Norm r cp. p se T: plegiis suis

de -ij- ti. -c» ti. xxxiij- ti. iiij. so. iiij- d\ de reni finis sui.

In thro. In red Job de P^eft -xl- so. de plegiis

ejusd de q'bj r Cp. in Baft de Romeis -v°- anno p
e
t?ito. In re2f

Henr de Ponte Audom -xl- so. de plegiis ej9d de q*b} r efp. in

Baft de Caleto eoct anno. In re2 Rob de Tresgoz -vi* ti. v so.

to

dej>legiis ej9d de q'b3 r 2p. in Baft de Costentin -iiij- anno
pefito. II in reef Johis de P'tellis -xxxvi- ti. de pleg ej9d de

q
Jb3 r dp. in Baft de Romeis -iij°- anno p

e
?ito. If in rec ej9d:

•lxx- ti. de pleg ej
9d de q

sb3 r 2p. in Bait de Ponte Audom eod
anno. In re£ Witti de Pteit x- so. de pt ej9d de q^ r Cp. in

Bait de Lexouino hoc anno. In pdonis eid Wtto de Hornet
-J-

ti. p br R-.

JT Ricard de Fonteneio r dp. de dec- liiij- ti. de tait fco

p eud in Ballia de Costentin ad mittend 9vientes in marchia
anno p't'ito. Et de -xlvij- ti. iiij- 30. viiij- d. de regard forestar

de Costentin de anno p'Pito p
eP decimas 1 lib staf. Et de -x-

so. v d. pasnag de Bruis 1 de Sivrewast 1 Hestemanbosc 1 de
Gsbviit p

e
t? decimas 1 lib stal de anno p

e
?ito. Et de -xv ti. q«s

recepit de RiS Brienz de mia sua p 9jan?ia. Et de -vi- ti.

de Gaufr Tireavant p siti. Et de -lx- so. de Rob de Alneto p
siti. Et de «lx- so. de Riverenc de mia. S' -decc. ti.

•xxviij- ti. xv so. i. d. In thro -d- ti. Et
deb. ccc- ti. xxviij- ti. xv so. i. d. de ^03 r dp. post balliam de
Vira.

9pof Constabt Norm. Costent p RiJf de Font 1 Rie
de Reviis.
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[m. 2.]

WAUREIUM (GWAUREIUM).

ft Petr9 de Pratellis p Rob de Freskenis r 2fp. de -c- ti. vi- ti.

•ij- so. iiij • d. de firma honoris de Waureio ctt Villa de Torneor
de novem mensib}. In thro.

In deciraa sta? Abbacie de Cereseio -x- ti. xij- so. ij* d. de

eod Pmino. Et debet q
1? -xx- ti. xv ti. x- so. ij- d. de

q'b3 r dp. inferi9 .

ft Jordan
9 de Escallevilt r dp. de -iiij- ti. xiiij- so. p fals clam.

In Re? Petf de P*tett -xv- so. Et deb

•lxxix- so.

ft Rid Donecan r dp. de -i£j • so. p pleg. In Red Pet»

de PHett -lij- so. Et quiet9 est.

ft Rob de Gonfavitt r dp. de -iiij- ti. p diff. In Red
P. de Pteft -iiij- ti. Et quiet9 est.

ft Ennore Le Paura r dp. de -v so. p cond. In Red
P. de PHett v so. Et quiet9 est.

ft Gervasi9 Coillart r dp. de •vij* so. p eod. In Red
P. de P*tett -vij- so. Et quiet9 est.

ft Ricard Lehericei r dp. de -lx« so. p cond cet. In

Red P. de P*tett -xv so. Et deb -xlv so.

ft Rob fit Rog r dp. de -ix- so. p vino sup v. In

Re? P. de Ptett -ix- so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Had Parvus r dp. de -vij- so. p eod. In Re? Petf

de P*tett -vij- so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Wtt Mohel r dp. de -vij- so. p eod. In Red Pet'

de PHett -vij- so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Morici
9 Baout r dp. de -iij- so. p eod. In Red

Pet1 de Ptett -iij- so. Et quiet9 e.

f Rid Pposit9 r dp. de -iiij- ti. x- so. p eod. In
Red P. de PHett x- so. Et debet -iiij- ti.

ft Rid de Livet r dp. de q
mP -xx- ti. p jur cet. Itt

Red P. de Ptett -xx- so. Et deb q
ft? xx- ti. ix. ti.
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jf Jobs Taforel r Sp. de -I ij • so. p diff. In ReS P.

de P*tett -iij- so. Et quiet9 est.

jf Rad de Mesnil r Sp. de -v so. p siti. In Rec P.

de P"tett -v so. Et quiet9 est.

jf Anqtill9 1 Petr9 r Sp. de -xviij- d. p vad negat.

In Rec P. de P*tett -xviij- d. Et quiet9 est.

jf Rob de Ver de Wandon r Sp. de •xxxiiij- ti. p conS cet.

In Re£f P. de Ptett -1- so. Et deb xxxi-

ti. x- so.

jf RiS Rob r Sp. de -xv- so. p vino snp v. In ReS

P. de PHett xv so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Ran Porcus r cp. de 'Xvij* so. p eod. In ReS P,

de F^ett -x- so. Et debet -vij- so.

jf Rad* de Bella Q«rcu r dp. de -ij- so. p stultiloq'o.

In Rec P. de P»tett -ij- so. Et quiet9 est.

jf Witt fit Sim r cp. de -xx- so. p cone. In ReS P,

de P*tett -xx- so. Et quiet9 est.

jf Osmond9 Hagueron r Sp. de «xxx« so. p clam dim.

In ReS P. de P*tett -x- so. Et debet -xx- so.

jf Witts Hagueron r Sp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In ReS

P. de Pft

tett -x- so. Et debet -ix- so.

|f Garin
9 Hagueron r cp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In

Rec P. de P»tett x- so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf Rog Seiorne r cp. de -xxx- so. p conS. In RecJ

P. de Pa
tett -xx- so. Et debet -x- so.

jf Auostin r cp. de -lxx- so. p vino sup v. In Re<J

P. de FHett -xxx- so. Et debet -xl- so.

jf Rob Jumel r cp. de -xx- so. p eod. In ReS P. de

P*tett -iij- so. Et deb -xvij- so.

(f Witts de Rollos r Sp. de -vij- ti. de feod -i* niilit apud Bloo-

Priam de aux ex?cit9. In ReS P. de P^ell -vij- ti,

Et quiet9 est.

jf Petr9 de P*tett r Sp. p Rob de Freschenis de -c- ti. xxi- ti.

viij- d. de debitis 1 receptis suis supi9 scriptis. In thro.

In lib -iij* mili?. scilicet uuicuiq^ »vi- so. in die. Et -v ser-
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vien? equif. scilicet unicuiq, -ij* so. vi* d. in die. Et *xx* svien?

peditu. scilicet unicuiq^ -xij- d. in die. morant apud Waureiu a

festo S£i Ilarii usq
s
ad festum S£i Michaet dc- ti. Iiij- ti. xix. so.

•vi- d. p br Jfc. <P una barbecana de novo faciend 1 -i- aula

1 -i- cama 1 despensa 1 garderoba 1 -ij- granfijs 1 'ij- port is

1 -viij- bretescbis de novo faciend. Et p ponte repand Ht p cas-

tello hord opatipnib} eiusd Castri -ccCti.

•lxiij- ti. x* so. viij- d. p id br. <P molinis Pr de Waureio repand.

•xiiij- ti. xiij-so. viij- d. p id br. Et

Habet supplus -dccc- ti. xij- ti. iij* so. ij- d.

jf Rad de Trublevitt debet -xxxi-ti. ij- so. iiij- d. de rem firme

honoris de Waureio cQ Villa de Torneor. jf Rob de Tres-

goz -xlix- ti. xij- so. p siti. de qu . . r cp. in Baft Costent. jf Job

Burnof -iiij • ti. de rem tallag fc5i in Villa de Waureio p Rege

Ric. Et -cc- ti. p diff. jf Wit Lemeiteieir -x- so. p con?

cet. jf Gisleb Lebocbeir -xv so. p eod. am° req*rend9 e in Con-

stand, jf Hug Adelee -v so. p def. jf Rog Lep9 -xx- ti. p
clam dim. jf Rad Dolebel -xxx- so p eod. jf Peurel de Dra-

guevitt -v so. p def. jf Sim Auvere -x- so. p vino sUpv. jf Wit de

Monteaguto -c- ti. p jur cet. jf Wit de Pporcel -xx- so. p cone.

jf Ran Dodeman «v- so. p diff. jf Wilt Ketel -v- so. p cone.

jf Ran de Molino -xx- so. p vino sup v. jf Rob de Tresgoz -iiij-

ti. xix. so. vi- d. de pasnag foreste de Waureio de trcio anno

p
e?it°. de quib3 r cp. in Bait Costent. jf Rad de Trublevitt -iiij-

ti. xviij- so x- d- de rem fores? de Waureio de anno p
e
rito. Et

•xviij. ti. -xiij- d. de pasnag ej
9d fores? de eod anno, jf Rog Le-

foresr -lv- so. de rem p jur cet. am° req'reud9 e in Constant.

jf Rad de Trublevitt -xxx- so. p -X- porcis de . . forest de Wau-
reio. jf Heres Witti de Diva -cv- so. p -iij - ptib3 de feod -i- mil ap

Blooriam de auxit ex?cit9 . jfRad de Trublevitt -vi- ti. ix* so. ij-

d. de refii foreste de Waureio. Et -iiij ti. xij* so. xi- d. de

pasnag ej9d forest.
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BALLIA CONSTANCIES.

fi Ricarct de Fonteneio r dp. p Witt de Basocha Ht Rid de

Griseio p Witt de Sdo Johe de -1- ti. de firma Vicecomitat9 de

Constanc de anno p
etito. Et de -l- ti. de eact firma de hoc

anno. S» -c- ti. In thro -lxvij- ti. x* so.

In deciraa Abbacie de Cereseio -x- ti. de duob3 annis.

Et deb -xxij* ti. x- so. Idem r dp. de eoct de-

bito. In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.

jf Thorn de Piris r dp. de -vij- ti. de firma Pre Aucupum in

LTgreviit de tcio anno p
erito. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rid de Fonteneio .... -xiiij- ti. de firma ej9d rre de anno

p
e
rito Ht de hoc anno.

jf Lucia de Moun . -c ti. de firma rre de Moun de anno

perito ^ de anno p
esenti.

f Jobs Pbr de Lingrevitt r dp. de -in- ti. q
a? -xx- ti. ix- ti. v

so. de rem catatt Pet1 fit Hug morf usur. In Red Ricard: de

Fonteneio -iij- so. Et deb -m* ti. qa? -xx- ti. ix-

ti. ij- so.

f Petr9 Pbr r dp. de -lilj- ti. xv so. de debito Rob fit Alani

T: Pet1 fug p morte Ran Oliv 1 Pet* de Hamel mahenmati. In

Red Rid de Fonteneio Et debet -iiij- ti.

•xij« so.

jf Stephan
9 de Valle Juas r dp. de -x- so. p diff. In

tbro lib. Et quiet9 est.

f Biatriz Lacaisnesse r dp. de -v so. de debito Rob fit Alan

1 Pet! fug p morte Ran Oliv 1 Pet1 de Hamel mahemati.

In thro lib. Et quieta . .

jf Witt de Traceio r dp. de -xx- ti. p cond v9 Oliv de Traccio.

In thro •xxiiij* so. Et deb -xviij* ti. xvj. so.

jf Joh de Grocei r dp. de «v so. q^ inrfuit concordie de Sdo

PaPno. In Red Rid de Fonteneio -v so.

Et quiet9 d.
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ft Rid de Wimonvitt r dp. de -v so. p cone pbustionis.

In Red Rid de Fonteneio -v so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Rob Oirefol r dp. de -v so. p diff. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Merceri
9 fr Rad LemonnJ r dp. de -iij - so- p eod.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Rid frar Pet1 Malveisin r dp. de -v so. p eod.

In Red Rid de Fonteneio *v so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Gaufr Malveisin r dp. de -v so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Rad Morant r dp. de -iiij. so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Hug de Haniel r cfp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Rob Murdac r cp. de *i* mad p pt Ric de Argend.

In Rec Ric* de Fonteneio «i- ma
d. Et quiet9 e.

ft Wit Blanchard r Pp. de -xviij- li. iiij- so. p clam dim.

In Rec ej9d Ric -xl« so. Et deb -xvi- ti. iiij- so.

ft Stephan9 Murdad r cp. de -lx- so. p diff. In Re?

ej
9d Ric -xl- so. Et deb xx- so.

ft Ennais Labeche r dp. de -iij- so. p vino sup v.

In Red ej
9d Ric -iij- so. Et quieta est.

ft Stephan9 Lescacheir r cfp. de -v so. p vino sup v.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.

ft Rob de Espmesnil r cp. de -x* so. p stultit. In

Red Ric de Fonteneio «v so. Et deb -v so.

ft Wills Coreie r dp. de -x* so. p cond. In Red

ej
9d Rid *x- so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Garin9 de Petra r cp.de v so. p eod. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

.ft Jobs fit Pagani r cp. de .v- so. p eod. In Rec Rid

de Fonteneio -v so. Et c|uiet9 e.

ft Simon Maug r cp. de -xv so. p eod. In Red

ejusd Ric *x* so. Et deb -v so.

ft Witts Colubel r cp. de -x- so. p eod. In Rec

ejusd Rid -y so. Et deb «v so.
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Jf Rog de Estreis r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In thro

•v so. Et deb 'V* so.

jf Osmond: de Wimonvitt r dp. de -xx- so. p eod.

In thro. *xv. so- In Red Rid de Fonteneio -v so.

Et quiet9 est.

jf Wilts Pistor r dp. de -iij- so. p vino supv. In

Red ej
9d Rid -iij- so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Ric fit Muriel r dp. de -viij- ti. -x* so. p def reef.

In thro -xv so. In Red ejusd Rid x- so.

Et deft -vij- ti. v so.

Jf Witts Englebard r Cp. de «v so. p vino sup v. In

thro lift. Et quiet9 d.

jf Durand9 de Sdo Petro r cp. de -v so. p eod. In

Red ej
9d Rid v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Thom de Foumuzon r cp. de xv so. p cond.

In thro lift. Et quiet9 e.

jf Wal? Bocel r dp. de -xv so* p def. In Red ej
9d

Rid -v so. Et deft *x« so.

jf Gaufr Harel r dp. de -xx- so. p cond. In thro lift.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Maug Lewaleis r dp. de -v so. p def red. In

Red pdicti Rid v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Ranulfus Leforesr r dp. de *v so. p cond. In

Red p>dicti Rid -v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rog Pposit9 de Oireval r dp. de *x* so. p eod.

In Red pdicti Rid «v so. Et deft -v so.

jf Ran Oliv r dp. de *x- so. p eod. In thro lift.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Muriel Ladeuine r dp. de x- so. p eod. In thro

lift. Et quieta e.

jf Roft Polein r dp. de -xxxvij- so. p eod. In Red

pdicti Rid -iij - so. Et deft -xxiiij- so.

jf Gaufr de Rautot r dp. de -lx- so. p pt. In tftrb

•xl- so. Et deft xx* so.

jf Rad de Espmesnil r dp. de Any ti. v so. p def. .

In Red fPdicti Rid -x- so. Et deft *lxxv so.
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ft Petr9 Malcovenant r dp. de *v so. p siti. In tfero

lib. Et quiet9 d.

ft Gaufr Berneir r dp. de *v so. p cond. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e-

ft Ricard Lepeignei r dp. de *x- biS de real p fenda qanPia.

In Reef £>dicti Rid iiij- ti. p x- biS. Et quiet9 e.

ft Robtus Murdac r dp. de -c- ti* vi. ti. xvi* so. iij- d. de refii

finis sui. In Red pdicti Rid •xxxiij* ti. xvi- so. viij* ct.

Et deb 4xxij- ti. xix- so. vij* d".

ft Rad Favel r dp. de -v so. p def red. In Red Ric

de Fonteneio -v so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Philip
9 de Genez r dp. de -xx* so. p sup dem.

In tfero lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Rid Nigelli r dp. de -v- so. p diss. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Ragin de Tot r dp. de *xx- so. p def. In tfero

•x* so. Et deb. -X- so.

ft Sim de Heinvitt r dp. de •• so. p 9Z. In tfero lib.

Et quiet9 e.

ft Thofti de Piris r dp. de vij* ti. xij- so. de ca? Odonis de

Bosco fugif. In tfero lib. Et quiet9 5.

ft Gocelin
9 Hasle r dp. de -v so. p cond. In tfero

lib- Et quiet9 5.

ft Gaufr Hairon r dp. de *x« so. p vino sup v. In

tfero -viij- so. Et deb. «ij- so.

ft Rid fit Anq°til r dp. de x- so. p diff. In Red

pdicti Rid •viij- so. Et deb -ij- so.

ft Rob Reinfr r dp. de -v so. p cond. In Red pdicti

Rid •• so. Et quiet9 d.

ft Wtt Leferon r dp. de *xx- so. p eod. In tfero lib.

Et quiet9 ?.

ft Rog de Tot r dp. de v so. p def. In Red pdicti

Ric. v so. Et quiet9 d.

ft Ideih r dp. de -v so. p def red. In Red ^dicti

Rid v so. Et quiet9 d.
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jf Rog Portari9 r dp. de -xx- so. p vino sup v. In

thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Witt Bonami r Cfp. de -x- so. p eod. In Red p>dicti

Rid -v so. Et deb »v so.

jf Rid Troue r dp. de *x* so. p eod. In thro -v so.

Et deb -v so.

jf Hug de Fonte r dp. de -xv so. p eod. In re?

pdicti Rid -xv so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Nichot de Falesia r dp. de -xv so. p eod. In Red

pdicti Rid -xiij- so. Et deb ij- so.

jf Rog Leporr r dp. de -xix* so. p def. In thro

•xxv so. Et deb »v so.

jf Uxor Rob Viced r dp. de -xxx* so. p cond. In

thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob Murdac r dp. de *v so. p def red. In red

Rid de Fontefi *v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Wtts de Sda Margarita r dp. de -v so. p eod.

In Red Rid de Fonten -v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Odo Burnof r dp. de -v so. p pt. In thro -v so.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Rid Nigelli r dp. de -v so. p eod. In Red pVlicti

Rid v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Idem r dp. de «v so. p def red. In Red p>dicti Rid

•v so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob Murdac r dp. de -1- so. p eod. In Red pdicti

Rid -I- so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Idem r dp. de -x« so. p def red. In Red p*dicti

Rid -X' so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Acelin
9 de Landa r dp. de -xl- so. p pt. In Red

pdicti Rid -v so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Rob Maug r dp. de -v so. p def red. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 d.

jf Gaufr Polein r dp- de *xv* so. p pt. In Red

pdicti Rid -xv so. Et quiet9 d.
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(In dorso.)

f ITEM BALLIA DE CONSTANC

a r £fp. de -xx- 80. p pt. Et de «xxix« so. p cod:.

In Rec Ric de Fonten -xxxij* so. Et deb .xvij* so.

. . . . de -x« so. p conS. In Red ej9d Ric -v so.

Et deb «v so.

. r Sp. de -v so. p pt. In tbro -v- so.

Et quiet9 e.

r Jfp. xxx* so. p con£f. In Rec p
e
dicti RiS ....

Et deb

Gardino r Jfp. de «xxx- so. p eod. In

Reef p
e
dicti Ric xxx- so. Et quiet9 e.

rCp.de -xv so. p eod*. In Re£

p
e
dicti Rie -vij- so. Et deb -viij* so.

fonte r Jfp. de *xx- so. p eod. In Re£f

p
e
dict Ric 'X- so. Et deb -x- so.

pigneio r £fp. de -xxx- so. p eod. In

thro lib. Et q*et9 e.

r2p.de -xxx- so. p eod. In Re£f

p
edic? Ric -iiij- so. Et deb «xxvi- so.

de -v so. p pt. In tfiro lib.

Et quiet9 e.

Rossel r cp. de -xx- so. p conC. In ReS

p
edic? Rie -XX* so. Et quiet9 e.

rdac r cp de *v so. p pt. In Re£f p
edict

Ri£f -v so. Et quiet9 e.

e SJfa Margarita r Sp. de -xl- ti. de lib svienf.

In tftro -vi- ti. Et deb. -xxxiiij- ti.

. . . . eb -xiiij- ti. de armatuis eo£d svient.

fit Guisle r cp. de -xx- so. p vino sup v. In

Rec p'dict Ric *ix- so. Et deb -xi- so.

. . . Fr Rob Coqui r cp. de -x- so. p fals br br. In

Reef p
e
dicti Ri£f -v so. Et deb -v- so.

. Petr9 de Ruella r Cp. de -x* so. p cone. In thro

•x* so. Et quiet9 e.
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ft Witt de Ibid r dp. de -x* so. p eod. In thro »x-

so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Fit Hais de Gueles r dp. de -v so. p diff. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Ran de Sola -xl- ti. p def.

jf Rad de Espmesnil r dp. de -xl- so. p diff. In Red

p
edic? Rid *v- so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Rob de B inosa r dp. de -xx- so. p def. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

.... Muriel r dp. de -xv ti. p diff. In ttlro -x- so.

Et deb •xiiij* ti. x- so.

.... islon r cp. de -lx* so. p cond. In thro «x- so.

In Red p
c
dicti Rid «xv so. Et deb -xxxv so.

amor r dp. de *xx- so. p eod. In Rec p
e
dicti

Rid -v so. Et deb «xv so.

.... ubel r dp. de -xx* so. p vino sup v. In Re?

p
c
dicti Rid *\iy so. Et deb •xiij* so.

.... harcle r dp. de -xx* so. p eod. In thro *v so.

Et deb -xv so.

.... arvus de Ling^itt r dp. de *xx- so. p eod. In

Rec p
e
dicti Rid -v so. Et deb -xv so.

. . . de Sda Margarita r dp. de -iiij- ti. x- so. p 9d.

In Red p
c
dicti R. *x- so. In thro *xx« so.

Et deb -lx* so.

. . . lent Ctic9 r dp. de «x- so. p vino sup v. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.

Jf Rie Langevin r cp. de «xx* so. p eod. In Reef

p
e
dicti Ric -ix- so. Et deb -xxi* so.

jf Gaufr Morin r dp. de -x^ so. p pt. In thro -v so.

Et deb -v so.

f Rid de Griseio r dp. de -x- ti. p diff. In Red

p
e
dicti Rid -x- ti. Et quiet9 e.

jf Thorn de Piris r dp. de -c- so. quos cognovit se recepisse

de Honore de Lutehare 1 de Oireval. Et de -c* so. de rem re-

ceptar sua£ Pcio anno p
erito. Sa -x- ti. In thro

lib. Et quiet9 e.
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. . Malferas r Jfp. de -xl- so. p -v bis de rem p bnda sjanria.

In Rec p
e
dicti Ric -xl- so. Et quiet9 e.

. . . . ie p Witt Coreie patre r Sp. de -xx- ti. p hnda sjanria.

In Re£f p
e
dicti Ric -xi- ti. x- so. Et deb

•viij- ti. x- so.

.... illerijs r dp. de -xl- so. p def. In ReJf p
c
dicti

Ric -xxv so. Et deb -xv so.

. . . . ic Aignel r £fp. de -x- so. p pt. In Rec p
e
dicti

Ric -v so. Et deb -v- so.

ff Drogo de Planca r £fp. de -x» so. p fals esson. In

Rec p
e
dicti Ri2 -v so. Et deb -v so.

ft Ri£f de S£fo Georgio r £fp. de *xx- so. p fals sumon.

In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Gaufr Mesneie r £fp. de -C- so. p neg 1 cogn. In

Re? p
e
dicti Rid -xxx- so. Et deb -lxx- so.

ft Rog Popelican r cp. de -xvi- so. p «ij- bis p fend rec de vad

1 de feod ap Cad. In thro lib. Et quiet9 e.

ft Eps Constant -xxxv ti. de svicio -v mili? de auxit

exicit9 Norm anni p
eriti.

ft Witts de Sola. -vij- ti. de feod -i- milif p siti.

. . . mon de Abrinc. *vij* ti. de feod -i- raili? p siti.

Cambnolf. -vij- ti. de feod -i- inili? p siti.

. . . . de Corfalor r ?p. de -viij- so. p -i- bis p aud fine suo.

In Re? p
e
dicti Ric -viij* so. Et quiet9 e.

.... Malferas rep. de -x- ti. p mia serjanPie. In

Rec? p
e
dicti Ric -lx- so. Et deb -vij- ti.

ft Ric Lepeignei r Jfp. de -c- so. p siti. In Rec

p
edicti Ric -xx- so. Et deb - 1 Iij • ti.

ft Ric de Fonteneio r cp. p Ric de Griseio 1 Witt de Basocha

de q
ar -xx- ti. xix- ti. viij- so. de receptis suis sdptis ex utaq>

parte h9 rotti. Et de -xxiij- ti. xi- so. v d. q°s recepit de Henr

de Caluz de feria de Montemartini. Sa -c- ti. xxij- ti.

•xix- so. v- d. In tftro -xvij- d. Et deb -c-

ti. xxij- ti. xviij- so. de q
!b3 r dp. post Baft de Vira.

ft Witts Taisson serviens Jfr debet -vij- ti. iij- so. de reiii q°s

recepit de exitu Pre Wtt Rossel. ft H*?cs Witt de Moun -lix<
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ti. de rem de aux ex de mit suis de Honore de Moun. jf Gis-

leb de Racineio -lx- so. de rem q°s Rob Langevin ei tradidit ad

opationes molino£ de Lutehare.

jf Thorn de Piris r £p. de .xix- so. iiij' d. de rem exit9 trre

Witt de Magnevitt anteqam esset ad firmam. In thro

lib. Et qiet9 e..

jf Herv Tolepin debet -ij- so. p diff. jf Wtt Taisson -v so.

p p
ecepto $i transgesso. jf Gaufr Cticus -xv so. p clam dim.

jf Nichot fit F'bri -xl- so. p diff. jf Rad Taisson -xxvi- ti. xvi-

so. de foe pre sue. jf Witts de Taceio -xl* so. p pt Rob PIcne.

jf Petr9 Malvesin -v so. p diff. jf Fromond t fili
9 ej

9 -xx- so.

de jur. jf Witt Malcovenant «xi- ti. p pt Constabt. jf Witts de

Pirou -xiij- ti. p eod. jf Rad de Bruilleio «xij- ti. p eod. jf Ric

Espeudri . . . p vino supv. jf Rog -v so. p eod. jf Dionisi9

Lebret *v- so. p eod. jf Rualent Lebret -v so. p eod. jf Rob
Rome -v so p eod. jf Petr9 frat? . . . . -v so. p eod. jf Ri£

Estapelin -v so. p eod. jf Witts Cornet -v so. p fals dem.

jf Reimond Fab -v so. p vino supv. jf Adan de Port . . . vi-

ti. de tanga. Et -lx- so. de feria de Oireval. jf Ricf Gilleb -xx-

so. p 'ij' pore q°s abstulit Ri£ Etard t filio ej
9

. jf Engueran
9

de Capo rotondo *x- ti. p bndo recto v9 Adan de Port.

jfGaufr Lelorem -x- so. p ct dim. jf Hug Auril *v so. p fals

clam, jf Rad de Kesneio *v so. p clam dim. jf Rad P^r
•xx- so. de tatt. jf Nichot Parv9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Nichot Le-

raanant t Job Cochie -xx- ti. de jur.

deb'

jf Rob *l Petr9 de Griraouvitt -xix- ti. p siti. jf Thorn de

Brahal *\ Herb 1 Rualent frat? ej
9 -lxxv so. p siti. jf Pinzon

•xx- so. p diff. jf Pevrel -iij- so. p eod. jf Witts Bence -xl- so.

p eod. jf Rag Lemachetreir -x- so. p eod. jf Wait de Aignax

•xl- ti. p pt Constabt. jj Job Ruaut -v so. p diff .... reton

•v- so. p eod. jf Ri£ Fromont -viij- ti. xij- so. iiij- d. de jur.

jf Jocelin9 sviens Maugii -x- so. p vino supv. jf Rein Fab -v

so. p clam dim. jf Rob fit P^ri -xx- so. p vino supv. jf Ric

Cornard -v so. p eod. jf Hug Daneis -ij- ni p pt Ric de Ar-

genc. jf Ric fit Hais -x- so. p diff. jf Hug Lesiard -x- so. p
cone, jf Rad Borse -vi- ti. iiij- so. viij- d. de auxit exJcit9 .
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jf Rob de Andellou *x« ti. p find" record v9 Witt Monachu de cus-

todia filio£ uxoris sue. jf Hug Coupe *xx- so. p fals record" inr

Maleis Taforel t Walt de Pusseio. jf Ragiii Bordon -v so. p
vino sup v. jf Ri2 de Molis -x« so. p eod. jf Petr9 Lepaum

•v so. p eod. jf Rad Taisson *xxxi* ti. xvi* so. de tatt Pre sue.

jf Witts Guenes -liij • ti. viij- so. de jur.

jf Rocelin9 Homo Magri debet -x- so. p vino supv. jf RiJf

Marie *iy so. p diff v9 Ran de Sola, jf Rad LemonnI -IIj-

so. p eod. jf Godefr Juas -ij- so. p eod. jf Gaufr Leoise-

loor -ij- so. p eod. jf Rog Sacespee -v so. p eod. jf Godef

Sacespee -xij- d. p eod. jf Alan
9 de Bosco -iij- so. p eod.

jf Witts fit Hais Cauvel -x- so. p eod. jf Witts Fauvel -v so. p
conC v9 Ric Brokelou. jf Jord Anglic9 -iij- so. p concf plage.

jf Rad d Sco Ospino •viij- ti. de jur.

jf Thorn de Piris r gp. de q
a? xx- ti. de tallag fcfo in Batt Con-

stant ad mittend svientes in Andeg f£o p p
eceptu Witti fit Rad

tunc Sen Norm. In tfcro -lxxiiij- ti. Et deb -vi- ti.

jf Witts Tavel 1 fres sui deb -x- so. p fals clani. jf Ri£f

Goion xxx- so. p clam dim. jf Milites de Honore de Moun
•xl- ti. de rem auxit ex?cit9 . jf Lucas P*br *v so. p supdem.

jf Rob Gormaire -v- so. p diff. jf Barthot fit Ri£f Neet -ij- so. p
diss, jf Wimond Faucillon -v so. p vino supv. jf Gaufr de

Fossato -v so. p eod. jf Gar de Ruffeio r dp. de -v so. p eod".

In tbro lib. Et quiet9 e.

jf Hug de Antan deb -x- so. p eod. jf Wtt de Campbernolf

•x* so. p eod. jf Witts Levilein -v so. p eod. jf Osanna Uxor

Maug -iiij- so. p con£. jf Walt de Puceio -v so. p eod.

jf Witts Cosin -xiiij- so. p eod. jf Jocelin9 fit Odonis -v so. p
eod. jf Wigot Ponce «v so. p eod. jf Witts Fermin \x- so. p
eod. jf Philip9 Lepoteir -x- so. p eod. jf Gaufr Taisson -xij-

so. p eod. jf Drogo de Planca -v so. p vino supv. jf Morice

Frontin -v so. p eod. jf Drogo MihoTne «x- so. p eod. jf Ni-

chot Buhee -v so. p eod. jf Rob de Estreis -v so. p supdem.

jf Witts de Mara *x- so. p diss, jf Piog -x- so. p vino supvend.

jf Ric? de Kesneio -xv so. p eod. jf Ric Sutor -v so. p eod.

jf Gaufr Hambee -v so. p eod. jf Sauson Cisnel -x- so. p eod.
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jf Engueran
9

fit Brune -xij* so. p eod. jf Rad Trossel -iiij- so.

p eod. jf Passem -v so. p eod. jf Cambernof *v so. p def.

jf Jofcs Bocel -xx* so. p siti. jf Witt de Sola .xxx- so. p def red.

jf Herv de Aguerne -x« so. p pt. jf Ragin Leboleng? •• so. p
siti. jf Rob Tankere -v so. p def reef, jf Rad de Costentin

•xx* so. p con?, jf Petr9 de Montpinzon -xvi- so. p eod.

jf Wimond Harace *xx* so. p eod. jf Nichot de Mara *xv so.

p eod. jf Gaufr Ansgot *x* so. p eod. jf Jordan
9 de Monte

•xvij- so. p eod. jf Jofc Parvus *xxv so. p eod. jf Gaufr de

Estreis *x« so. p eod. jf Thorn Ciicus *x* so. p vino supv.

jf Jordan
9 Cristian9 -v so. p clam dim. jf Ri2 Lebof 1 mat

ej
9

"X- so. p eod. jf Benedict9 1 soS ej
9 -xv so. p eod. jf Ste-

phan9 de S2o Plancasio -v so. p pt. jf Rob Pendeloke *v so.

p clam diS8. jf Rob de Fago •• so. p def reJf. jf Hais 1 Si-

billa Soror ej9 -v. so p eod. jf Alan
9 prosit9 *v so. p pt.

jf Witts Levavasor *v so. p vino supv. jf Osmond Coqus -y

so. p eod. jf Rog Martin •iiij- so. p eod. jf Gaufr Mazue

•v so. p eod. jf Unfr Poles •iiij- so. p eod. jf Petr9 de Ro-

chier -xv. so. p con?, jf Rog Bomer -xxv so. p eod. jf Para-

mor fit Rie de Corterne v so. p def. jf Petr9 Bodin 1 fraP

ej
9 -xv so. p def reJf. jf Gaufr de Grenvitt -x- so. p con5.

jf Petr9 Cauvel -v- so. p eod. jf Luce de Ble -iiij- ti. p vad neg.

jf Rob Ernieneir -v so. p eod. jf Wtt Pleneir -x- so. p def red.

jf Oliver9 fit Odonis *xx- so. p def. jf Witt Herv -x- so. p eod.

jf Gisleb de Mesnil Ernald -1- so. p diff. jf Ric de Abbacia «x-

so. p fals clam. am° req*end e in Costentino. jf Martin
9 Davi

•x* so. p eod. jf Gaufr de Ponte -v so. p eod. jf Stephan
9 de

Doit 'xx« so. p neg 1 cogn. jf Silvesr Lebreton -xx- so. p
eod. jf Ri£f de Hermevitt -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Hardi -v so.

p clam dim. jf Rob de Estreis -v so. p diff. f Rob fit Witt

•v* so. p falS dem. jf Gaufr fit Jon -v- so. p def. jf Witts de

Honcorc -xx- so. p con£. jf Rad fit Malerbe -v so. p pt.

jf Rad Cornet -v so. p eod. jf Witt Cornet -v so. p fals dem.

jf Rog Hastevilein -v so. p diff. jf Ragin de Traceio -v so. p
eod. jf Jofe Paenel *v so. p def. jf Petr9 Noriot -v so. p eod.

jf Gaufr Fromond -v so. p eod. jf Rob fit Muriel -xx- so. p
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fals clam, jf Rog 6t Aloi -x- so. p siti. jf Witts Hausard -v

so. p eod. jf Gaufr de Fossato -v so. p eod. jf Sanson -x- so.

p fals clani. jf Unfr Pelet v so. p diss, jf Ran Malsegrate

•v so. p cone, jf Witt Buslart -v so. p eod. jf Rob Lepauni

•v so. p eod. jf Botin -v- so. p eod. jf Raitieir Dodeman -v-

so. p diff. jf Rob fit Witt Ernald v so. p def rec. jf Witt -v

so. p eod. jf Rob Leinaluais -v- so. p eod. jf Alan9 fit Os-

mond «v so. p diff. jf Muriel Laclergesse -v so. p 9c. jf Aeliz

filia Rad Parvi -x- so. p siti. jf Ric de Morine -xx- so. p eod.

jf Rob Bruiant de Mesnil -xx- so. p eod. jf Oliv Morant -xx-

so. p vino supv. jf Ran Odios -xx* so. p eod. jf Rob Jolif

•x- so. p eod. jf Nichot de Brahal -xx- so. p eod. jf Rog
Canu -x- so. p eod. jf Sibilla Soror Nichot -x- so. p eod.

jf Ermeniard -x- so. p eod. jf Richer9 Dodeman -xx- so. p eod.

jf Fit Rob fit Leice -xx- so. p eod. jf Unfr Tavel -x- so. p eod.

jf Ri£ de Crikelon «xx- so. p eod. jf Petr9 Cauvel *x- so. p eod.

fx WaK Folon -xx* so. p eod. jf Teicelin9 fra? Ernaldi -x- so.

p eod. jf Nichot Pitard -x- so. p eod. jf Rig de Bello visa

tx- so. p eod. jf Contesse -x- so. p eod. jf Gislebt Baillepot

•x- so. p eod. jf Gaufr Leheos -xv so. p eod. jf Hug de

Boelei -x- so. p eod. jf Rob de Constant -xx- so. p def.

jf Gaufr p
cpo8it9 de Cerenciis -xx* so. p eod. jf Osb Pipotel

•xx- so. p sili. jf Ran Mainard -c- so. p eod. jf Thoift Froissart

•x* so. p con5. jf Rad de Cleies «xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Lovel

•xl- so. p eod. jf Frar ej9 p^ogenit9 -xx- so. p eod.

jf Rad Marcheant -xxx* so. p eod. jf Fit Oliv Pereir

•xxx- so. p eod. |f Rualent Harele -xxx- so. p eod. Et

•x- so. p def. jf Petr
9 Harele -xx- so. p eod. jf Witts Rustic9

•x- so. p eod. jf Witts Legoiz -x- so. p def rec. jf Gaufr 1

Rog de Hamel -x- so. p eod. jf Hamelin
9

fit Tustin «x- so. p pt.

jf Wtt Monach9 -c- so. p siti. jf Emma filia Witt Girard -xx-

so. p def rec. jf Arii fit Rog -xx- so. p eod. jf Rog de Mes-

nilwitt -xx- so. p pt. jf Rog de Dangeio -x- so. p siti. jf Phi-

lip9 de Bono Fossato -x- so. p diff. jf Maug de Ponte de

Taisseio -v so. p def rec. jf Rad Beton -v- so. p pt. jf Philip
9

de Doit -v- so. p eod. jf Rad fit Dine -v so. p def rec. jf Ran

>
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Miles -v* so. p siti. jf Joti fit Sim x- so. p cone, jf Petr9

Daniel -xx- so. p def. jf Witts frat Gingnene -v so. p pt.

jf Jordan
9 de Valle -v so. peod. jf Hais le Wanteisse -v so.

p def rec. jf Matild filia Tustin v so. p siti. jf Witts Glene

•v- so. p pt. jf Vivian
9 «v so. p eod. jf Ro^ fi* Rob *x- so. p

def red. jf Gaufr fit Mabilie -xx« so. p eod. jf Hardoin Lep9

•v- so. p eod. jf Osmond Margerie -v so. p pt. jf Rob de

Cantelou -xx- so. p eod. jf Rog fit Gaufr -xx- so. p eod.

jf Petr
9 de Wimonvitt -v so. p eod. jf Godefr Avenel -v so. p

def re£f. jf Rog Meiteier «v so. p eod. jf Ennais de Bella

Quercu -v so. p eod. jf Rob de Valeia -x- so. p eod. jf Witts

Pleneir -v so. p pt. jf Rob Neel -v so. p eod. jf Witt Canu
•xx- so. p def re£. jf Witts de Roncevitt «xx* so. p eod. jf Rad
Neel v so. p pt. jf Eureia de Savign «v so. p def red. jf Ri£f

Torold v so. p pt. jf Witts de Brevitt -v p def reef, jf Witts

Legoiz *v so. p eod. jf Rob Lemeiteier *v so. p pt. jf Rob
Bon9 Amic9 -v so. p eod. jf Erenborc de Valle T; Rob fit ej9

•xx- so. p def reJf. jf Rob fit Witt T; sog ej9 -xx- so. p eod.

jf Herbt de Gardino -x- so. p pt. jf Odo Morant -v so. p def

red. jf And? Lemarcheant -xx* so. p pt. jf Thorn Bardel -v so.

p def red jf Ivelin de Bosco -v p pt. jf Rob Gigan v so. p
eod. jf Rob Esveilard -v so. p eod. jfRic Novel xv so. p
eod. jf Witt Polin -xx- so. p eod. jf Witt Fab -xx- so. p eod.

jf Fulco de Bosco T: Witts Fab 1 Thorn de Brikevitt xxx- so. p
eod. jf Gaufr Lovel -xxx- so. p cone, jf Witts de Sea Marga-
rita v so. p pt. jf Arn fit Pet1 -xx- so. p con?, jf Au$t frat?

Herb «xx- so. p eod. jf Nichot Florie x- so. p eod. jf Witts

Bogis -xx- so. p def. jf Rad de Curia -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob
Murdac T: Rad de Vallib} -xxx- so. p pt Nichot. jf Rob Mur-
dac v so. p def. jf Gaufr fraP ej9 v so. p eod. jf Ansgot

9

frar v so. p eod. jf Rob de Moncardon -xxx- so. p cone.

jf Witt Malengein -xxx- so. p eod. jf Hugo Vitulus xx- so. p
eod. jf Witts de Mara -xx- so. p eod. jf Gaufr Hurel x- so.

p eod. jf Witts fit Doe -x- so. p eod. jf Ragin Hurel x- so.

p eod. jf Gaufr fit Doe x- so. p eod. jf Rad Durand x- so.

p eod. jf Sim fit Drogonis -xxx- so. p eod. jf Rob Cauvel
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•xx* so. p eod. jf Petr9 de Sauceio -xv so. p eod. jf Ni-

chot de Savigneio -xv so. p eod. jf Froisard -xv so. p
eod. jf Hug Bochard -xx- so. p cone, jf Mar Graufr de

Fonte «xx* so. p eod. jf Ran fit Dionis -xx« so. p eod*.

jf Rob Feret -xv- so. p eod. jf Rog Dote -xv so. p eod.

jf Rog Rispaut -xv so. p eod. jf Petr9 Goles -xv- so. p eod.

Jf Petr9 Cticus 1 Rob fra? ej9 xxx- so. p eod. jf Ricard Gil-

leb «x- so. p eod. jf Hug Waleis -1- so. p eod. ft Rob de Ce-

rencijs- -l* so. p eod. jf Wimond de Doit *xxx- so. p eod.

ft Witt Lebret -lx- so. p eod. ft Maria Uxor Tolete *xxx- so p
eod. ft Wal? Anglic9 -xx- so. p eod. ft Selle Michael -xx- so.

p eod. ft Rob de Riparia 1 filij ej
9 -xxx- so. p eod. ft Ragin

Guernon -v so. p eod. ft Jon ColQbel -v so. p eod. ft Matildis

Uxor RiS Piket -xxx- so. p eod. jf Unfr fit Leiceline *xxx. so.

p eod. JTPetr
9 Clic9 -xv so. p eod. ft Gilleb fit Witt v so.

p def. ft Ric Bedel -x* so. p eod. ft Rob Lamirant -x- so. p
eod. ft Rad Cheifdevile -xxx* so. p cond. ft Rig de Wimonvitt

•x* so. p pt. jfRog Lemaignei -xx* so. p def. ft Witt Poutrel

•x- so. p eod. ft Witt Gruel *xx* so. p conS. ft Nichot fit.

Paien *xxx- so. p eod. ft Gaufr Blanchard »x* so. p eod.

ft Gilo Nepos Magri Graufr de Haia -x- so. p cone, ft Graufr

Mariaval -xxx* so. p eod. jf Mainer
9 de Tokevitt -xxx-

so. p eod. jf Witt Torkete -v so. p def. jf Witts Feron

•xx* so. p vino supv. jf Nichot fit Pbri «xx- so. p eod.

jf Adan Canu «x* so. p con£. jf Gilleb Coreie -x* so. p eod.

jf Idem 1 Graufr frat ej9 -xx- so. p siti. jf Gaufr de Landa

•xx- so. p def re£f. jf Graufr de Quercu -v so. p pt. jf Rob
Pikelin -x« so. p def rec. jf Rad 1 Job Paenel «x- so. p eod.

jf Thorn fit Rad p
e
positi -xx- so. p eod. ft Witt fit Ragin x- so.

p eod. jf Fulco fit Aceline -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob fit Jofc

Malet *xv so. p eod. jf Wimond Harace -x* so. p stultii.

jf Rad Boffi -v- so. p diff. jf Garin9 de Sco Martino -xv so. p
def. jf Graufr Lebreton *v so. p eod. jf Rid de Aumesnil -v

so. p sup dem. jf Rad de Aumesnil -v so. p eod. jf Garn de

Ikelon -xx- so. p vino supv. jf Jocelin
9

fit Hug Pbri -xx- so.

p eod. jf Aubt Cticus -xx- so. p eod. jf Emma filia Jordani

de Mesnil Callou -xx- so. p def re?, jf Osb de Lengrona -v so.
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p eod. jf Rob Reinfr v so. p fals clam, jf Witts de Sto

Georgio -v so. p fals b?. jf Witts Dionis «v so. p eod". ft Witt

Coqus -v so. p eod". jf Rualent Cocus -.v so. p pt. JT Ran Fulc

Tribolet «v so. p cone, jf Petr9 de Mont Pinzon -1- so. p diff.

ft Emma filia Jord Caillou -v so. p eod. jf Gaufr Novel -x- so.

p def rec. ft Osbt Novel -xv- so. p eod. ft Gaufr Wawein «v

so. p eod. ft Fratr Petri Malcovenant *xx- so. p eod. jf Rob

Lovel -x- so. p pt. ft Gaufr Ruffus -xx- so. p cone, ft Rob

Sanson -xx- so. p eod. ft Jobs Morel -xx- so. p eod. ft Aelais

de Criketot -v so. p conC. ft Drogo de Veri Villa -xv. so. p
def rec. ft Petr

9 Caillou -v so. p fals clam, ft Ansg Gornai

•x* so. p con£f. ft Muriel de Ketelvitt -v so. p def rec.

ft Franc
9 de Wiviit -xx- so. p def. ft RiJ? de Wiviit -xx- so. p

eod. jf Rob fit Witt -xx- so. p eod. jf Enna Uxor Rob Boissel

•x* so. p fals clam, jf Witts Maboisel -lx- so. p clam dim.

ft Silvest? Botelande -xxx* so. p cond. jf Odo Gueron -xxx- so.

p eod. jf Gaufr Corbel -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Ami -xx- so.

p eod. jf Rob Masneel -xx- so. p eod. jf Gaufr Maug -xx- so.

p def. jf Jobs Leriverenc -xx- so. p fals clam, jf Emma de Bre-

teviit -v- so. p eod. jf Witts Blanchard -xx- so. p concf. jf Rad
Lorge -xx- so. p def. jf Hug fit Matild «xx- so. p eod. jf Rog
Leurel -xx- so. p eod. jf Maria de Lengarvitt -x* so. p clanj

dim. jf Rad de Curia x- so p fals clam, jf Petr9 Bon9 T:

Bellus -xxx* so. p cond duelli. jf Gisleb Baucen -xxx- so. p eod.

jf Gaufr Parvus -xxx- so. p eod. jf Witts Auseis -xxx» so. p
eod. jf Nigellus Comes -xx- so. p def. jf Rob Taissel -xxx-

so. p eod.

jf Witts de Pirou -cccc- ti. xxx- ti. iij- so. vi- d. de

rem finis sui p bnda t?ra Witt de Traceio.

jf Witts de SCa Margarita debet -xxij* ti. x* so. p diff. jf Sanson

Malengein x- so. p clam dim. jf Rob Escorfaut -xv so. p def reef.

jf Jordan
9 Fauvel x- so. p vino supv. jf Jobs Sapiens -xx- so. p

eod. jf Petr9 Miles -xv so. p eod. jf Feod Gilleb de Bruecort -c-

so. p svicio -i- mit de aux exicit? Gasconie. jf Ragia Nepos
Pbri -xx- so. p vino supv. jf Godef Lemarcheant -xv so. p
def rec. jf Rob de Haia de Plaiseiz c so. de feod -i- milit in
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Criences de auxit ex?cit9 Gascon, jf Heres Witti de Ouvitt

•lxxv so. p t'b3 partib9 *i- mit de exfcitu Gascon, jf Rad de

Milleriis -v so. p pt. jf Idem -v so p def. jf Witt de Port -xij- ti.

•x- so. de svicio -ij* milit t dim de feod Witt de Oireval de

exJcitu Gascon, jf Rob de Haia de Plaiseiz -c- so. de feod -i*

mili? de Honore dc Moret p eod. jf Thorn Goheir -xl- so. p
def. jf Alexand" Leduc -xx- so. p eod. jf Gilleb de Racinei

•xl- so. p eoct. jf Wtt Monach9 1- so. p eod. jf Rid Chuisnard

•x- so. p vino supv. jf Witt de Sola «x- so. p def. jf Lud Wen-
kenel «x- so. p fal§ essofi. jf Henr de Campo Arnof 4x- ti. p
fcnda rationabli parte de rra pat»s sui. q eu contingit. jf Wittde

S£o Job -c- so. p pt Rob de S£fo Leodegar. jf Rad Canonic9

frar Ric de Sco Georg «c* so. p stulf s&mon. jf Job de

Carantillei -xx* so. p con?, jf Petr9 Caillou -v- bispbndo recto

de q
adam supdem v9 Witt de Sauceio. jf Salemon de Sola - 1 i ij -

bis p pt Witt de Sola, jf Nichot de Kercu -iij- bis p eod.

jf Heres WiH de AbrinC -c* so. p svi£ -i- milit de exjcitu Gas-

con, jf Fermin Pei de Vilein de Ling*vitt -ij- bis p bnd red de

vad t de feod ap Cad. jf Witt Cael rciara parte de «c« ti. -xiiij-

ti. p bnd recto de eod debito v9 Ric de Vernon, jf Witts de

Ouvitt -cv so. de t'b3 partib3 -i- mit de auxit exicit9 Norm, anni

periti. jf H*?es Oliv de Traceio -vij- ti. de feod -i- mit p eod.

jf H^es Hug de Bello Campo -vij- ti. de feod -i- mit p eod.

jf H*?es Witt Avenel -xxxv- ti. de feod *v milif p eod. jf H ies

Rid de Tokeviit -vij- ti. de feod -i- mit p eod. jf H*?es Gilleb

de Bruecort -vij* ti. de feod -i- mit p eod. jf H Jes Rob de

Sco Job -vij- ti. p eod in T*?ra Vasta. jf Witts de Backetot -ij-

bis p bnda re2. jf FulC de Bosco -ij- bis p siti. jf Fulc de

Cantelou «v bis p bndo record duelli. jf Fulche Mudac -c- so.

de feod *i- mit.

jf Ri£ de Fonteneio debet -x- ti. de minutis placitis Viceco-

mitat9 de Cerencijs de medietate anni p
e
riti 1 de hoc anno de

q*b^ r dp p
9 Balliam de Vira.

9stanc.
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[m. 3.]

if BAILLIA DE VIRA.

Jf Ricard de Fonten r dp. p Wittm de Basocha de *c« ti. q
a
t?

•xx- ti. de firma p
epositure Castri de Vira de anno p

eterito. Et

de -lxx- ti. de acrescenti de eod anno. Et de -c- ti. q
aP -xx« ti.

de 6rma ejusd p*po3itue de hoc anno. Et de -lxx- ti. de acres-

centi de hoc anno. Sa -d- ti. In thro nichil.

In decima Abbie de Troarn -xxxvi- ti. de duob} ann. In de-

cima eid* Abbie -xiiij. ti. de acrescenti de -ij
ob

* annis.

Et deb -cccc- ti.- -1- ti. q
1 remanent sup Comitem Cest'e.

jf Comes Cestrie deb -xx- ti. de firma Viced Vallis de Vira

de anno p
etito. Et -xx- ti. de ead firma de hoc anno.

jf Idem deb -xx- sexf avene de bnag in Cahandole. in I^eriis. in

Sulmo. in Caravitt. de anno p
eterito. Et -xx- sex av de eod

bnag de hoc anno.

jf Idem deb -cccc- ti. 1- ti. de rem veris firme p
epositue castri de

Virade Pciol q
arto ann p

eterito. Et -xx- ti. de firm* Vicec Vatt

de Vira de tcio anno p
e
trito. Et -xx- ti. de ead* firma de -iiij t0-

anno p
erito.

jf Idem deb -xx* sext av de bnag. in Cahandole. in Pa
eriis. in

Sulmo. in Carevitt de -iij°- ann pepito. Et -xx- sex av de eod

bnag de -iiij. anno p
eterito.

jf Rie de Fonten r £fp. de niisCdiis finil)3 1 pmissis Baitt de

Vira. scilicet de Vitali Mauro -v- so. p vino supv. De Emma
de Longo Vado vij- so. p eod. De Rog Malbaenc -xx- so.

de rem de -xx- biss q°s pinisit p re£ bnag. De Wifto Wabois

•xx- so. p defc rec. De Wtto Bacon de Landeles -xl- so. p
stult sais. De Joismer -v so. p diff. De Aciria de Frigido

Doito -v- so. p 9c. De Robto de Veinions -x- so. p eod. De

Erneiso Britone -xiij. so. p eod. De Berta -v- so. p fals clam.

De Rado Columbel -xxx- so. p eod. De Rail de Brae -xv so.

p neg t cogn. De Dionis Vicec -xx- so. p diss. De Rid de

Mesnil -xl- so. p fals clam. De Robto de Blancagnel -x- so. p
9c. De Math fit Rog -xxx- so. p 9c. Dc Hug Malbaenc -xx- so.
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p pt. De Herbt fit Osanne -xxx- 80. p 9?. De Witto Oliv -x #

so. p defr
J?. De Job Sapiente -x* so. p pt. De Witt de Fraxino

•x- so. p def. De Witto de Fontib} -xiij* so. p pt. De Basino

de Mesocett -x- so. p pt. De Rob Herbt -x- so. p $£ T: p vino

supv. De Rad Curvo 1 Petro de Buarct -iiij- so. p 9£f. De
Robt fit Witti *v. so. p deft. De Ran de Columberiis -x- so. p pt.

De Hubto de Beneie -v so. p deff. De Rado de Coarda -v so.

p eod. De Stephano de Fossa -v so. p eod". De Robto de

Greingneio -v- so. p diff. De Unfr de Praeriis -v so. p supd.

De Adam de Sea Mar -xx- so. p eod. De Robto Boisseler -x*

so. p def. De Witto fit Ran -xv so. p eod. De Rob de Rua
•v so. p diff. De Witto de Sco Job -c so. p def. De Witto

de Buisson -xx- so. p 9?. De Witto de Logis 1 Witto de Apen-

tiz -viij* so. p fine suo inrotut. De Ri2 Bello -viij- so. p 9C

De Osbt de Ponte x- ti. p vin supv* De Witto Geuderel -1-

so. p eod. De Witto le Geut -xv so. p eod. De Ran Silvain «xx-

so. p eod. De Witto Blondo fabro -xx- so. p eod. De Hurtaut

•xx« so. p eod. De Gaufr fit Hug -x- so. p eod. De Ran le Roer

•xx* so. p eod. De Frog Rossel -xx- so. p vin supv. De Gaufr

Heose -x- so. p eod. De Ri£ de Doito -xx- so. de jur. De Rado

Martel -x- so. p pjur. De Acelina filia Hamet -xxx- so. p eod.

De Petro de Cadom -xx- so. p vin sup v. De Alured Germain

•1* so. p eod. De Job de Asnebec «x* so p eod. De Cahaindole

•xxx- so. de tatt retn. De Rid de Fossa -v so. p vino sup v.

De Amfrid de Cahaindole -x- so. p tatt ret. De Aitreio -xiij.

»o. vi- d. p eod. De Odone de Condeio -x* so. p eod. De
Beneio -xij- so. p eod. De Sco Vigore «xxiij« so. p eod. De

Campeingnoles -x. so. p eod. De Osbt socio Job de Fosseio

•xvi- so. p eod. De Reculeio -xij* so. p eod. De Wait de Hu-

terel -xx- so. p eod. De Scfa Maria de Ponte de Estovi -xx- so.

p eod. De Durando Rege *ilj - so. p eod. De Carevitt -lxij-

so. p eod. De Rog le Conte -xl- so p eod. De Neovitt -li- so.

p eod. De Capella Seselin *x« so. p eod. De Beslon -x* so. p
eod. De Benedicto Marceol -x* so. p eod. De Burceio «xxx-

so. p eod. De SSo Petro de Tarenteigne -ix* so. p eod. De

Mobt -x- so. p eod. De Witto socio Rad fit Marie «xx- so. p
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eod. Dc Belmaisnil -v- so. p eod. De Gatemol -viij- so. p
eod. De Ansketitt de Talevenda -x- so. p eod. De Ric? Feron

•xxij- so. p eod. De Richero de Ponte Bereng -xxx- so. p
eod. De Sdo Joh de Maisnil Garini -ij- so. p eod. De Viezsoiz

•xx- so. p eod. De Deserto -viij- so. p eod. De Witto de Haia

•xx- so. p eod. De Witto Monacho -x- so. p eod. Sa
. Q*tr

•xx- ti. c.v so. vi- d. In tfcro -iij* so. Et

deft q
ar *xx- ti. cij- so. vi» d. de q

!b3 r dp. inferius.

jf Heres Radi Vie r dp. de -xvij- ti. xviij- so. de rem debiti

Witti de Caluz. In red Rid de Fonteneio -xxxvi- so.

Et deft -xvi- ti. ij- so.

jf Ric Pvus r cp. de -x- so. p 9?. In red j?dci Ric

•iij- so. Et deft -vij- so.

jf Herftt Pvus r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In red j?dci

Ric? -iij- so. Et deft -v so.

jf Ion Cheifdeboc r dp. de -xx- so. p neg 1 cogn.

In red p*dci Rid -x- so. Et deft -x- so.

jf Rog Cautus (Lecointe) r dp. de -xx- so. p stulta ct.

In red p>dci Rid -x- so. Et deft x- so.

jf Witts de Huterel r dp. de «xxx- so. p 9^. In red

p>dci Rid -xxiiij- so. Et deft -vi- so.

jf Witts de ibid r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In rec p>ddi

Ric -vi- so. Et deft -iiij- so.

jf Gaufr Parment r dp. de -iiij- ti. p vin supv.

In red p*dci Rid -xl- so. Et deft -xl- so.

jf Emma de Longo Vado r dp. de -xx- so. p eod.

In red j?ddi Rid -x- so. Et deft -x- so.

jf Witts Sellon r dp. de «xx- so. p eod. In red

p>ddi Rid *x- so. Et deft -x- so.

jf Roft Pelicon r dp. de -xx- so. p fals bri. In red

p>ddi Rid -x- so. Et deft .x- so.

jf Castrum de Vira r dp. de «c- so. p tatt re?. In

red p>ddi Rid -iiij- ti. Et deft -xx- so.

jf Roulos r dp. de -xix- so. p eod. In Red p>ddi Rig

xiiij- so. Et deft -v so.
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jf Moischans r dp. de -xlviij- so. p eod. In red

j?ddi Rid -xxviij- so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf Gar de Most r dp. de -xl- so. p eod". In red

pddi Rid -xij- so. Et deb -xxviij- so.

jf Rad de Doito r dp. de -xl- so. p eod. In red

£>ddi Rid -xxx- so. Et deb -xx- so.

jf Estovi r dp. de -xlviij- so. p eod. In red p>dci

Rid -xxx- so. Et deb -xviij- so.

jf Job soci9 Rob de Osbce r dp. de -xxxij- so. p eod.

In red p>ddi Rid -ix- so. Et deb -xxiij- so.

jf Rid de Sordeval r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In red

p*ddi Rid -viij- so. Et deb -ij- so.

jf Le Maisnil Osol r dp. de -1- so. p eod. In red

pdci Rid -xxxv so. Et deb -xv- so.

jf Landeles r dp. de -vi- ti. p eod. In red p*ddi

Rid -iiij- ti. Et deb -xl- so.

jf Sds Martin9 de Talevende r dp. de -xxxvi- so. p eod.

In red p>dci Rid -xxiiij- so. Et deb -xij- so.

jf Talevende r dp. de -cxiiij. so. p eod. In red

g>ddi Rid -1 Ij - so. Et deb -lxij- so.

jf Colunces r dp. de -xliiij- so. p eod. In red pMdi

Ric -xviij- so. Et deb -xxvi- so.

jf Valdare r dp. de .xx- so. p eod. In red (Pdci Rid

•x- so. Et deb -x- so.

jf Philipp9 de Vaceio r dp. de -xl- so. p -v- bis de pmisso.

In red j?ddi Rid -xl- so. Et quietus est.

jf Witts de Lacele r dp. de -x- ti. p def red. In red

jpdci Rid -xl- so. Et deb -viij- ti.

jf
Rid de Fonten r dp. de -xxxiij- ti. xiiij- so. de Red suis pcscrip-

tis. In tbro -iiij- so. Et deb -xxxiij- ti. x. so.

de q
lb} r dp. inferius.

jf Canterel deb -v so. p vino supv. jf Soretta -v- so. p eod.

jf Witt Cosin -x- so. p eod. jf Job de Asnebec -v- so. p eod.

jf Hug Bertran #xl- so. p eod. jf Hug Veisder -v so. p eod.

jf Robt Mainart -xx- so. p eod. jf Jobs le Maisner -v so. p
eod. jf Ernul Sorfer -x- so. p eod. jf Rid de Valle de Vira
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•li- so. de redept. Pr. Ri2. jf Idem -lxiiij- so. de jur. jf Gaufr

Far.si .xx- so. p siti. jf Henr de Scfo Mart -v so p sili. jf Rad

1 Alur Godes q
ar «xx- ti. xliij- so. de rem p siti. jf Robt

Guinebaut -viij- ti. p siti. jf Morel «xx- so. p vin supv. jf Rob

Maltalent -x- so. p 9c. jf Dur Esperon «x- so. p def. jf Rog

Pistor -v so. p 9C. jf Gaufr le Minter -xx- so. de tatt fcfo p Joli

de AlenS 1 Hnr de Grae. jf Ric 6t Drogon T: Witt Canterel

•x- bis p hndo deb suo. jf Ric de Doito -Ixvi- so. 1 vij- q
art 1 diiii

frum de exitu Pre Baldoft Wac.
jf Jord de Campernol -v so. p def

rec. jf Witt Nanter -xxx* so. q^ n veil ad retrob. jf Ric de Sco Vig

•x* so. p eod. jf Rad de Molis -x- so. p eod. jf Sans Borel

•xx- so. p eod. jf Witts Bacon *xx« so. p eod. jf Witt de

Maisnil -x* so. p eod. jf Hug Malbahecq -x- so. p eod. jf Ric

de Bosco Ivonis -xx- so. p eod. jf Robt de Bello Fussel -x* so.

p ct dim. jf Rog de Gornaio «x- so. p pt. jf Witts Pvus -xl-

so. p 9c. jf Emma de Kernino -v so. p clani dim. jf Robt ho

Pbri -c- so. p fals ct. jf Witts Monach9 -x- ti p stult br. jf Hnr

de Maisnil Osol -x* so. p diff. jf Rad de Haiis -1* so. p deft

jf Witts de Alnetis -xl. so. p eod. jf Robt fit Gonr -xx- so. p
eod. jf Hug de Alnetis -xx- so. p eod. jf Rog de ibid -xx- so.

p eod. jf Walt Fromont -xx- so. p pt. jf Bernard de Haiis -x-

so. p eod. jf Gaufr de Alneto -xx- so. p eod. jf Robt de Cuvis

molin -xx- so. p def. jf And? Molin -x* so. p eod. jf Rog de

Huterel -xx- so. p 9C jf Rob de Valdeare -xx- so. p eod.

jf Fulcherus Bauos -x- so. p 9?. jf Witts Botin -x- so. p pt.

jf Ricard Boillon -x* so. p def. jf Witts Marc de Argent -x- so.

p eod. jf Rog fit Robti t fres sui xl- so. p def rec. jf Rad
Goion -x- so. p eod. jf Hug fr ejus -x* so. p eod. jf Hubt de

Hauvitt -xx- so. p pt. jf Acelina 1 Michael -xv so. p 9c. am
req'rend sunt in Moret. jf Gaufr Iupi? Ht Witts Gigon -x- so. p
eod. jf Rob de Aitreio -xv so. p def. jf Rad Filard -x- so. p
siti. jf Ric de Laboillante t fit ejus -x* so. p eod. jf Rob de

Clermont -v so. p eod. jf Robin
9 Selvain -x- so. p def. jf Bern

de Haiis -x* so. p pt. jf Had de Buisson -v so. p eod. jf Ri£

de Creisselle -v so. p diff. jf Herbt Bunot -x- so. p def. jf Rob
de Maisocellis xv so. p pt. jf Ri£f Malnorri -v so. p 9^. jf Rog
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Canu -v so. p siti. jf Robt de Alneto -v so, p pt. jf Witts de

Vilers -v- so. p sup d. jf With Hamelin «xxx- so. p 9c.
|f Rads

Borel -xxx- so. p eod. jf Gaufr de Sco Job *x- so. p eod.

jf Ran Peileboc -xij- so. p def. jf Edelina ux Walt^i -v so. p
siti. jf Dur de Kemino -v so. p pt. jf Witts de Kanapevitt -c-

ti. p diff. jf Rad Joismer -x- so. p 9^. jf Alur de Sablonera

•lx- so. p vino supv. jf Witts le Hericei «x- so. p eod. jf Ion

Cheifdeboc xxv so. p porpcstur. jf Rad Godes -xx- so. de jur.

jf Robt fit Alur -xl- so. p vin supv. jf Guido Martin -xx- so.

p eod. jf Witt Angt 1 Martin9 le Torneor -xl- so. p eod.

jf Hnr fit Pbri -xx- so. p eod. jf Martel -xx- so. p eod.

jf Witts Angt de S£o Vig -xx- so. p tatt re?, jf Robt de

Valle de More? -xx- so. p vin sup v. jf Rail Pinel -viij* so.

p tatt re?. jfBremoet -xxxviij- so. p eod. jf Witts Boleng

•xl- so. p eod. jf Sfs Martin9 de Torneor -lxx- so. p eod. jf Ro-

gerus de Osbce -xx- so. p eod. jf Scfs Mart de Troitemer

•xxi. so. p eod. jf Rog Guentin -xx* so. p eod. jf Columba

"U* s0 * 9 e0&' JT Robt Clement -xx- so. p eod. jf Scs Maur9 -x-

so. p eod. jf Gaufr de Seinmor *xxx- so. p eod. jf Gilebt Waste-

car -x- so. p eod. jf Witts Castel -xxxviij* so. p eod. Jf Rad
Warehan -xxv so. p eod. jf Septem fres -xxi- so. p eod.

jf Wal? de Broil -xx- so. p eod. jfMonchalvet -iiij- ti. -iiij- so.

p eod. jf Rain Gorre -xl- so. p eod. jf Gaufr de Fossa -xl- so.

p eod. jf Arcleies «x- so. p eod. jf Rog Halot -xxx- so. p eod.

jf Witts de Masura -xxx- so. p eod. jf Scs Sever9 -xl- so. p eod.

jf Ran fit Rog -xxx* so. p eod. jf Witts Barle -xx- so. p eod.

jf Landa Gauraan «v so. p eod. jf Witts Gaumon -x* so. p eod.

jf Pons Beleger -viij- so. p eod. jf Calidus locus -xviij* so. p eod.

jf Sfa Mar de Maisnil Garin «xiij« so. p eod. jf Walt de Maisnil

Gar -viij- so. p eod. jf Witts de Molbrai -c- ti. xl- ti. de p'stito

q Rex ei fee. jf Feod Torgis de T*ceio -x» ti. de serv «ij* mit de

ex/citu Gas£. jf Witt Bacon de Landelles -c- so. p pt Witti de

Pirou. jf Witts de Montingneio «xxxv so.p 9?. jf Com Cestrie «ij*

ti. -d- ti. q«tr -xx- ti. xviij- ti. vi* so. ix- d. de rem cpi sui de baittis

suis. Et *dcc* m8c q
as Rex ei comodavit. Et -dec ti. de p

e
stito
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Gascon. Et •<:• ti. p tlndo recto v9 Petr de Sabrolio de ho-

o . .?!.

nore de Croisilles. Et -c- ti, q
at -xx* ti. *c- so. p relevio -xiiij-

rait de feod Epi Baiocn. Et -ij- ti. -cc* ti. •!• ti. de firm* Scfi

Jacobi 1 de Vicec Baioc 1 de p
epositua AbrinC et de baitt de

Vira de •iiij
or- annis 1 dim. Et «cc* q

ar? -xl« q
ar? avene de

bnag Baitte de Vira de 'iiij
01"- annis. Am° requirend * in

Oximino.

jf Ricardde Fonten r Efp. de q
a
tr «xx* ti. cij- so. vi« d. supius

scriptis de mis finib3 ^ pniissis Baitt de Vira. Et de -xxxiij* ti.

.x- so. supi9 sc'ptis de red suis. Et de -viij- ti. xvij* so. de 6rma

peposit"e de Barbeflo de anno p*t?ito. Et de -lxi- ti. xiij- so. de

firraa Vicec de Costentin de eod anno. Et de -lx« so. de firm*

de S£e Marie Ecca de eod anno. Et de -xvij- ti. xij- so. de mi-

nutis redd de Cost de eod anno. Et de -ccc- ti. xxviij- ti. xv
so. i- d. de reCsuis in Baft de Costn. Et de -c- ti. li- ti. vi* so*

ix« d. de firm* den assiso£ in honore de Cesarburg 1 de ValoTgnis

et de Bruis.a Et de -c- ti. xl- ti. q
as recep de Math Danais p

ftnda custodia Pre t ticdis Johis Beiet. Et de q
at «xx- ti. q

as

recep de Com Leicest!e p vad neg ap MScbavet. Et de -ccc-

ti. de ptgiis Thorn de Gorgis de fine suo. Et de «c. ti. xxij* ti.

•xviij- so de rec suis Batte de Costancf. Et de -c- ti. q
ar «xx- ti.

x- ti. vij« so. q°s recep de mis hoium Batte de Costanc qui ii

iverunt I ex?citu ffcis p Gilefe de P^tis 1 RiS de Grise. Et de

•x- ti. de minutis plac Vicecomitat9 de Cerenciis de medief anni

p
criti et de hoc anno. Et de .xlvij- ti. xiiij- so. vi- d. q°s recep

de debitis submonitionis de Costentin tempore quo tenuit.

Sa
-in- ti. d« ti. q

ar -xx« ti. «xv so. x- d. In tfcro

•x- d. Et deb -m« ti. d' ti. q't? -xx- ti. xv so. de q
!b}

r cp. post Baitt de Moreton.

jf Batt de Valle Vire p RiJf de Fonteneio.

* Vide postea inter additamenta pro hoc compoto.

VOL. II. 2 K
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[memb. 4.J

BALLIA DE MORITONIO.

f[ RiS de Fon? r dp. de *c- ti. lx- ti. de firma telonei. furno£.

T: motndino£ de Moreton de anno pWito. Et de *c* ti. lx* ti.

de hoc anno de eact firma. S* *ccc- ti. xx* ti.

In thro. Decano de More? *xx* ti. de elem sta?

de duob3 annis. Eict •xxiiij- so. de decim* quatuor feriar de

•ij
ob*- annis. Eict p -xxxiiij* quar? fruih -xx* ti. viij- so. hiis

annis de eleni sta? de -ij ^- annis. Eid •xlviij* so. de decima

furno£ de eleih sta? de -ij ^- annis. Monachis de More? -viij-

ti. de eleih stat de •ij
ob*- annis. Eisct -xij- so. de decim* ferie de

•ij
ob3- annis. Comunie Canoico£ -xij* ti. de eleih stat de -ij ^

annis. Ad luminare ecctie -lx- so. de eleih stat de •ij
ob3- annis.

Henr Lovel - i i
i

j
• ti. in p

ebenda sua p furno de eleih sta? de

-ijobj. annis. Leprosis de More? -ciiij- so. de elem sta? de -ij
ob3*

annis. Ex^neis Lep°sis -ij- so. de eleih sta? de -ij ^- annis.

F'posito 1 Gaiolario -xij- ti. iij- so. iiij - d. de life sta? de -ij ^-

annis. Monialib3 de Mor p quaf -xx- q
a
r? fruih -xlviij- ti. hiis

annis de eleih sta? de -ij ^- annis. Fori Ht Canoicis de Bello

Loco -xl- ti. de eleih sta? de ij
ob*- annis p cartam Jfr. In justiS

faciend -lxix- so. p -ij
08 * annos. Et deb -c- ti. xxxix-

ti ix- so. viij- d. de quib3 -c- ti. remanet sup Wittm de Stagno.

Et xxxix- ti. ix- so. viij. d. sup eund Ricard de quib3 id Ricard

r Sp. a tergo.

IT Idem debet q
ar -xx- ti. xvij- ti. vi- so. iiij* d de remaiiti

vefis firme de Teillol de -iiij
10 - 1 *iij°- anno p

c
teri? qui remanet

sup Wittm de Stagno.

f[ Id r Cp. de -lx- ti. de firma de Teillol de anno p
e
teri?. Et

de 'lx- ti. de ead firm' de hoc anno. Sa
-c- ti. xx- ti.

In ttiro nichil. Decano de More? -viij* ti. de

•ij
ob*- annis de eleih stat. Monialib3 de More? -viij- ti. de eleih

sta? de -ij
ob*- annis. Servienti Castri -vi- ti. xx- d. de life sta?

de -ii
ob*- annis. In p°bnda Canoico de More? -xij* so. de eleih
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staf de -ij
ob*- annis. Et deb q

aP -xx- ti. xvij- ii. vi- so.

qui

•iiij- d. reinanet sup Wittm de Stagno.

JT Id r cp. de -vi* ti. de Ger de anno p
e
terito. Et de -vi- ti.

de Ger de ft anno. Et de -x- ti. de Bion de anno p
c
teri?.

Et de -x- ti. de Bion de hoc anno. Et de -x- ti. de anno p
eter

de piscar de Dusse illo anno. Et de -x- ti. hoc anno de ead

pise de hoc anno. Et de -xxvi- ti. x- so. de Parringne de anno

p
e
ter illo anno. Et de -xxvi* ti. x- so. hoc anno de Parringneio

de hoc anno. Et de -ix- ti. de Alere de anno p*ter. Et de -ix*

ti. de Alere de hoc anno. Et de -vij- ti. xiiij- so. iiij- d. de

Busch de anno p>ter. Et de -vij- ti. xiiij- so. iiij- d. de Busch

de hoc anno. Et de q
aP -xx- ti. iiij- ti. xiiij- so. de auxit Vice-

coin 9suetudinar p ann de anno p
e
ter. Et de quat -xx- ti. iiij-

ti. xiiij- so. de eod auxilio de hoc auno. Et de -xxxiij- so. de

Capella Uslata de anno p
e
ter. Et de -xxxiij- so. de ead Capella

de hoc anno. Et de -xx- so. de Maisnillo Osanne de anno

p
e
ter. Et de -xx- so. de eod Maisniit de hoc anno. Et de -ij-

so. de Tornatorib3 de anno p
e
ter. Et de -ij- so. de Tornatorib3

de hoc anno. Et de -xxx- so. de Ferronib3 de anno p
e
ter. Et

de -xxx- so. de Ferronib3 de hoc anno. Et de -xij- d. p p
ato q

Rad p
eposit9 tenet de anno p

e
ter. Et de -xij- d. p eod p

a
to de

hoc anno. Et de -ij • so. de masura Monacft de anno p
e
terito.

Et de -ij- so. de ead masura de hoc anno. Et de -x- so.

p -viij. acr Pre libatis Girard de Bara de anno pter. Et -x-

so. p ead rra de hoc anno. Et de -x- so. de feod Espinard

in Heusceia de anno p'ter. Et de -x- so. de eod feod de

hoc anno. Et de -xxij- so. de Pra de Estreis de anno p*ter.

Et de -xxij- so. de ead rra de hoc anno. Sa
-ccc-

ti. xx- ti. xvi. so. viij- d. In thro. In

c^etand Pre Rob Auenel de feod Lorid de auxit Vicecofti p
custod piscar de Dusseio -xlviij- so. de •ij

ob*
# annis. In deftfu p

villis vastatis p guerrara q solebant redde auxilift Vicecofii

9suetudinar -xxiiij- ti. xij- so. viij- d. p bre $Jr. Wittmo de

de anno p'terito

Feuger -vij- ti. xiiij- so. iiij- d. p Pra de Busco quam ftuit dum
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fait ad §vicifl JJ% Pro feod Espinard et Estreis vastatis p guer-

ram •lxiiij- so. de -ij ^- annis p bre Jfc. Et debet *cc*

•xx*

ti. -itij- ti. lvij- so. viij* d. de q
lb} r dp. a tergo.

ft Idem r ?p. de *c* ti. de firma p
epositue de Trenchebraio ^

de recupatis p jur de anno p
e
ter. Et de *c* ti. de nova 6rma

ej9d p
epositue. Sa *cc* ti. In thro.

Canonico de More? *xvi- ti. de elem sta? de -ij
ob** annis. P for-

nag de Trenchebraio q Lepsi de Trenchebraio tint de elem sta?

p cartam |fc q erat in hac 6rma -xiiij- ti. de *ij
ob*« annis. Fred-

p' id' br>

rico MalesSi -Ixv ti. de Tpe quo huit Trenchebr. Pro Castro de

Trench hordand 1 quadam porta ej9d castri estupanda *iiij* ti.

p id bre. Et deb *c* ti. -xx- so. Id r Jfp.

de eod debito. Canonicis de Jurand -viij- ti. de -iijb**

annis peteritis et de hoc anno p rra de P*tett cum ptinciis quam

Rex dedit eis p cartam suam. Et deb quar *xx* ti.

•xiij* ti.

ft Idem r J?p. de *c- ti. 1- ti. de firma Vicecom de Cerencis de

anno pPter. Et de *c* ti. 1- ti. de ead firma de hoc anno.

S* *ccc* ti. In thro. Thrio de More? *xij* ti.

de elem statut de -ij ^* annis. Marrublario -iiij- ti. de elem sta?

de *ij
ob** annis. Ad luminare ectie de More! -iiij- ti. de elem

sta? de -ij
ob*. annis. In decima sta? Decano de More? -xiiij- ti.

•viij* so. de -ij ^- annis. Pori de Moret -vij* ti. de decim* Con-

stanciar de -ij ^- annis. Leprosis Constant -xxxiiij- so. viij* d.

de elem staf de -ij
ob*- annis. Robto 1 Rog de Rokela *xvi* ti. de

.jjcbj. annis p excambio de Ivranda. Forestario de Castanaria

•xvi* so. de lib stat de -ij
ob3« annis. Et deb *cc- ti. xl*

ti. xvi* d. q* remanent sup Rogues de Saceio.

ft Rogues de Saceio deb -xxxvi* so. de *ij
ob*. annis p *xviij-

boss frum recupatis p jur.

ft Sim le Lorim et Hnr de Caluz r Jfp. de *cc* ti. lxx* ti.

•xiij* so. v. d. de exitu ferie de Monte Martini de anno p>ter.

In thro -cc* ti. xxviij- ti. xviij- so. viij* d. In

decim* Priori de Moret -xxvij* ti. xvi* d. Decano de Moret *xl*

so. de elem staf. Vice? de Cerenciis *xiiij* so. de lib stat.
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P*posito de Cerenciis -vi- so. de lib staf. Duobus gravereng

-viij- so. ij* d. de lib staf. Lepsis - i i
i

j
- so. viij- d. de elem stat,

Lieceline de Solingn -x* ti. de feodo. Et deb -xix- so.

•vij- d.

ft Henr de Caluz r dp. de *Xi I ij - ti. vi* so. iiij - d. de exitu

ejusdem ferie de hoc anno. In tbro. Iu de-

ciraa Priori de More! *c.viij- so. vij* d. Decano de More? «xl-

so. de eleih stat. Viced de Cerenciis -xiiij* so. de lib sta?.

Lepsis -iiij- so. viij* d. de eleih sta?. Ricardo de Font -xxiij* li.

•xi* so. v- d. de q
!b3 r cp. in Batta de Constand.

ft Rogues de Sace deb «cc- ti. xl- ti. xvi* d. de remanti veris

firme Vicecom de Cerenciis de -iiij
tJ

* 1 rcio anno pWitis. Et

•xxxvi* so. p -xviij* boss frum recupatis p jur de eisd annis.

ft Gerv Mancon et Sim le Cheverer -Ixxiij- ti. ij- d,

de refii veris 6rme de feria de Mote Martini de -nip * anno pter.

ft Witt Belet 1 Witt fit Lud r cp. de -xlvi- ti. vi- so. ij- d. de

rem firme ej9d ferie de *iij°. anno fPter. In recepta Wiiti Poig-

nard -xlvi* ti. vi. so. ij* d. de quib} redd compof in Batt Cad anno

pterito. Et quieti sunt.

ft Rob Wiborc r dp. de «v so. p vino supv. In re-

cp Rid de Font -v so. Et q
!ctus *.

jf Job Jocel r cp. de *v so. p eod. In recp Rid de

Fonf -v so. Et q'etus est.

ft Witt de Esclusa r dp. de -xxv- so. de rem qs
n misit svientS

ad equ in exfcittl Jir. In recp ej9d Rid -xxv so.

Et q'etus est.

ft Dur Bos r dp. de -x* so. p clam dim de morte Rid v9 Rob
fit Galfr. In recep ej9d Rid -x- so.

Et q'etus est.

ft Ux Rid Bovis r dp. de *xv so. p eod. In recp

ej9d Rid -xv so. Et q
!etus est,

ft Rid Salemon r dp. de -v so. p defcu. In recp ej
9d

Rid v so. Et q*etU8 est.

ft Witt Brisol f dp. de -v so. p vad negato. In recp

ej
9d Rid -v so. Et qtous est.
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ft Galfr fit Emme r dp. de -v so. p deff garanf In

recp ej9d Rid -v so. Et q'etus est.

ft Fermer
9 de Marchia r dp. de -v so. p deff. In

recp ej9d Rid -v so. Et q*et9 est.

ft Rob de ibid r dp. de -v so. p eod. In redpf ej9d
Rid -v. so. Et q'etus est.

jf Chochart r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In recp ej
9d

Rid X- so. Et qietus est.

ft Rog fit Joh Aceline r dp. de -xxx- so. p 9Cord.

In recepf ej
9d Rid -xxx- so. Et q*etus est.

ft Gerv Heute r dp. de -x- so. p deff. In recep? ej9d
Rid -x- so. Et q

{etus est.

ft Belisenta 'I Rid gener ej9 r dp. de *x* so. p 9^.

In recep? ej
9d Rid «x« so. Et q'etus est.

ft Oliv Mele r dp. de -v so. p vino supv. In recep?

ej9d Rid -v so. Et q*etiis est.

ft Gerv Navine r dp. de -x- so. p eod. In recep?

ej9d Rid -x- so. Et q
!etus est.

ft Maria la Gaiolasse r dp. de x- so. p eod. In

recepf ej9d Rix «x- so. Et q
seta est.

ft Witt Guid r dp. de *x. so. p eod. In recept ej
9d

Rid -X- so. Et qietus est.

ft Tecelin
9 de Azon r dp. de -xx- so. p eod. In

recep? ej
9d Rid -xx- so. Et q'etus est.

jf Galfr Eneut r dp. de *x* so. p vino supv. In

recep? ej
9d Rid *x- so. Et q'etus est.

ft Maria ux Hubti r dp. de *x- so. p eod. In

recepta ejusd Rid -x- so. Et q»eta est.

ft Witt de Esclusa r dp. de -c- so. p vino sup v. In

recep? ejusd Rid -c so. Et q
letus est.

ft Job Jocelin r dp. de -v so. p vino supv. In recep?

ejusd Rid -v so. Et q'etus est.

ft Ran Morion r dp. de *x- so. p eod. In red ejusd

Rid -x- so. Et quietus est.

ft Huescon r dp. de -ij- so. p tatt retn. In red ejusd

Rid *ij- so. Et quietus est.
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ft Rog Toteneis r dp. de -v- so. p vino supv. In

re? ejusd Rie -v so. Et q
!etos e.

ft Hug Fab r £fp. de -ij- so. p eod. In re£ ejusd

Rie -ij- so. Et q*etus est.

ft Rog Bugens r ep. de *xij- d. p eod:. In reC

ejusd Rie -xij- d. Et q*etus est.

ft Baillel r Cp. de -ij- so. p taitt retu. In red ejusd

Rid -ij- so. Et q
!etus est.

ft Galff Anglic9 r ep. de -lx- so. p vino sup v. In

reC ejusd Rie -lx- so. Et q*etus est.

ft Lambt Bolenger r ep. de -x- so. p eod. In reC

ejusd Rie -x- so. Et q'etus eat.

ft Heres Radi de Feugeriis deb -xl- ti. p bnda recogn v9 les

Serlandeis. ft Heres Witt de Serlant -c- so. p bndo recto de

beditate sua. ft Rollant Avenel 'xxxij- so. de reman finis sui.

ft Job de Seo Job -xx- so. p siti. ft Gar fit Julian! -xx- so. p
9cord. ft Rob Boteiller -lxv ti. v- so. de rem pmissi sui.

ft Witts de Mesleriis -iiij- ti. de rem de Empr. ft Hub Sauner -xij-

ti. q^ n misit svienT ad eqti in exJcitfi Ji. ft Rad P'posit9 4- so.

p pt Rob le Boteiller. ft Jord Rossel -xxx- so. p eod. ft Al-

ured9 le Coc *xx- so. qs
n veil ad retrob. ft Guido de Savi-

niaco -xx* so. p eod. ft Witt Monacb -xl- so. p eod. ft Rob

le Boteiller «xxxv so. p eod. ft Rob de Bello fuisello -x- so. p
fals clam, ft Rog de Milleio -xl- ti. p pt Rie de Soleriis.

ft Rie Silvanus -cc- ti. xxxij* ti. xv so. de rem cpi

sui de Taitt de -m- ti. feo sup Judeis Norm p eund Rie p p
ecepta

Jir Jobis.

ft Rie de Fonteneio debet -1- ti. de rem pmissi sui p bnda

cu9tod Pre 1 bedis Alured de Doito de quib} r cpm a tergo.

Baitt de More? p Rie de Fonteneio 1 a tergo.
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[m. 4 in dorso.']

ft ITEM BALLIA DE MORET.

jf Mathe9 de P*erii8 deb -xv so. de -iiij
u

- pte uni9 mil de
exicitu Pic?, jf Hug de Coluncis -c* so. p svicio *i- mil de feod"

de Coliicis p eod. Et -c- so. de feoct de Valdare p eod. jf Rog
de Alneto *x* so. p clam dini. ft Gar Pipart -xx- so. p deff.

jf Witt Lavalei -v so. p eod:. jf Cardois Poteir -v so. p eod".

jf Rog Maubaenc -x* so. p eod. jf Gar Mancon -xx* so. p eod:.

ft Hug Goislein «x- so. p eod. ft Witt Goislein «v so. p eod.

ft Antoni
9 de Gaiena -x- so. p siti. ft Stepfi Hamon «v so, p

clam dini. ft Rid Flori *v so. p deff. ft Rob Barbet -x- so. p
pt. ft Witt Froger *x- so. p eod. ft Witt Feron *x* so. p
def. ft Hub Garrel -x* so. p pt. ft Rog Boet *xv so. p
9Cord. ft Ilger9 fit Lupi -xv so. p eod. ft Nicft Feliz

- 1 i ij - so. p eod.. ft Hubt Garel *x- so. p eod. ft Phit le

gent *x- so. p eod. ft Hug fit Garn *x- so. p def. ft Ran

Barbet -x* so. p eod. ft Hamet Gener *xx* so. p pt. ft Sams

de Lancia -xx- so. p siti. ft Rad Silvesf «xv so. p deff. Jf Joft

de Monte -xv so. p pt. ft Rad de Anglis -v so. p eod. ft Rad

fit Emme -v so. p 9cord. jf Rob Gibout -v so. p pt. ft Rob

Couei -xij- so. p 9C ft Bochart -x- so. p fals clam, ft Witt de

Toscha *xx« so. p difForc. ft Amfr de Caille *xx- so. p pt.

ft Osm nepos Eve *xx« so. p deff. ft Omfr dc Valle -xx- so. p
pt. jf And? Gillot 1 Ricf fit ej

9
-x- so. p deff. jf Rog fit Pbri

•x- so. p pt. ft Ivon Cheteboc -v so. p 9c. jf Filia Rob le

Huan -xx- so. p deff recogn. ft Osanna -v so. p clam dim.

jf Gileb fit Amfr -x- so. p fals clam, ft Galfr fit Witti Blanc

Vilain *v so. p deff. jf Rog Buingnon *xx- so. p difforc. jf Hais

filia Thorn «v so. p siti. jf Emma et Robais de Valdare -v so.

p deff. jf Witt Corbel -x- so. p pt. jf Raimiid9 Labisse -x* so.

p fals clam, jf Witt Martel -x- so. p clani dim. jf Witt de

Caisneia -xxx- so. p jur. jf Ric Silv -xxv so. de catatt uxor

Corbelet mor? usur. ft Galfr Bocaille -v so. p vino supv.

jf Hiir LengTneor -c- so. p stult suiii. jf Rad Hcrbot -xl- so. p
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eod. jf Rob de Ponte -l- so. p viuo supv. jf Rob Letous -xl-

so. p eod. jf Ric Bouchart -xx- so. p eod. jf Witt de Rua

B*?nard -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Sutor «x- so. p eod. jf Gisleb

Restout -v so. p tallag re?, jf Id Gisleb «ij* so. de tallag de -ij* so.

jf Rog fit Gar -xl- so. p vin sr v. jf Rob Coc9 *xxx- so. p eod.

jf Ric de Rocca -xx- so. p eod. jf Guiborc B Jnard -xv so. p
eod. jf T9tan9 Ruff9 v so. p eod. jf Ric Silvani -vi- ti. de

catatt Witt Malbec mort usur. jf Witt Morin -xx- so. p tallag

ret. jf Gobt -xx- so. p eod. jf Witt socer Renii Lenveusei -v

so. p tatt re?, jf Guislan9 Gobe -v so. p eod. jf Witt de Gar-

dino -x- so. p eod. jf Rolland9 Auenel -xx- ti. de rem pestiti de

Wascoii. jf Petr9 de Sdo Hilario -cc- ti. T: i equ p hnda tali

saisina rre sue de Logis q
alem huit qn ivit in Frand. jf Rolland9

Auenel -xl- ti. p pt Wit de Planis. jf Wits de Stanno -c- ti. p
pt Girardi de Camera.

jf Ricard9 de Fonten debet -cc- ti. lxxix- ti. xviij- so. iiij- d. de

reman compoti sui de firmis et recept suis de -iij - anno jPterito,

de q'b3 remanent -c* ti. sup Wittm de Stagno. Et sup eund Ri?

•c- ti. lxxix* ti. xviij- so. iiij- d. de q*b3 r dp. inferi9 .

jf Rolland9 Avenel «xxv ti. de feod *v mili? de exJ-

citu Wascon.
de q

1^ r' c'p. inferi*

jf Witt Berte debet -xxxi- so. p vin sr vend, jf Alexand Fab
de q'bj r' c'p. iferi' de qfy r' c'p. inferi'

•I- so. p eod. jf Aluered9 Anglic9 «xx- so. p eod. jf Rog Alb9

de q
lbj r' c'p. iferi' de <fb$ r' c'p. inferi'

•xxx- so. p eod. jf RiJ? Canut9 .xx- so. p eod. jf Rog Was-
de q

!bj r' c'p. iferi* de q'bj r' c'p. iferi'

pail -xx- so. p eod. jf Dauid de Capella -c- so. p eod. jf Rob
Leboteiller *c- ti. p def. jf Witt Monac9 -c so. p eod. jf Nicot

Auenel -xl* ti. p hiido pcepto Reg ad Rolland Avenel qd ei

reddat baroniam vt escaetas de feodo qd fuit Witt Avenel.

jf Witt de Foug?iis c- ti. de pstito. jf

jf Ricard9 de Font r £fp. de -xxi- ti. vij- so. vi- d. de regardo

foreste de Landa Put'da de anno pterito p
er decimas 1 liba-

toes et feoda statuta. Et de -xiij- ti. vii* so. iiij- d. de regardo

foreste de Tenechebrai de eod anno p
e9 deciih T: lib T: feoda sta?.
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Et de *xxxvi* ti. vi* so. viij- d. de regardo foreste de Larida put*da

de hoc anno pcr decimas et lib et feoda statuta. Et de *xiij- ti.

•v- so. iij* d. de regardo foreste de Tenechebrai de hoc anno p
er

decimas T: life T: feoct staf. S*. Qua? *xx* ti. iiij* ti, vi* so.

•ix* d. In ttSauro nich.

In repatoe haia£ de Landa put'da *xv* ti. p bre Ji. In lifeatoe

Durandi de Louiis -xxxvij* ti. xij* so. vi- d. p id bre. f?

pegiis faciend ad lupos capiendos *lx* so. p id bre.

Et debet -xxviij* ti. xiiij* so. iij* d. de q
!b3 r Jfp. inferi9.

ft Rid de Fonten r dp. de mis hoium monialiu de Moreton p
vino sup vend, sett de Wtt Berte *xxx* so. de Alexand Fabro *1*

so. de Alved Anglico -xx* so. de Rog Albo *xxx- so. de RiC

Canuto -xx* so. de Rog Waspail -xx- so. d Davi de Capella *c* so.

Sa
-xiij- ti. x- so. In thro nicli. In

pdonis eisd ho!b3 -xiij* ti. x* so. p bre Ji. Et q
!et9 est.

ft Ric de Fon? r cp. de *xxxix* ti. ix* so. viij* d. scriptis ex

alra parte h9 rotti de rem 6rme telonei furno£ 1 motndinof de

More?. Et de *cc* ti. quat: *xx* ti. lvij. so. viij* d. scriptis ex

alra parte h9 rotti de rem niinuto£ reddituum de Moreton. Et

de qua? *xx* ti. xiij* ti. scriptis ex alta parte h9 rotti de rem

firme de Trenchebr. Et de *xx* ti. xvij* so. de recep? suis

scriptis ex alra parte hujus rotti. Et de *1 ; ti. de rem 6nis sui

p hnda custod t?re 1 hedis RiC de Doito scriptis ex alra parte

h9 rotti. Et de *c* ti. lxxix- ti. xviij* so. iiij* d. supius scriptis

de rem cpi sui de firm is 1 recep? suis de tercio anno {Pterito.

Et de -xxviij- ti. xiiij* sot •iij- d. supi9 scriptis de rem de regard

foreste de Landa Putlda. Et de Trenchebr*. Et de c* ti. xxv

ti. quas recepit de Rad Taisson tc Sen Norm p manum Witti

Poignart. Et de *xl* ti. quas recep de eod Rad Taisson p Rofc

Forestar. Et de *xx* ti. quas recep de eod Rad. Et de -c* 1i.

quas recep de Rad Picache de fine suo. Sa *dcccc* li. Ix*

ti. xix* ti. xvi* sot *xi* d. In ttiro. Galfrid

Anglico homini monialium de Moreton *lx* so. qui ab eo recepti

erant p vino supv p bre Jfr. Et deft *dcccc* ti. lxxvi*

ti. xvi* so. xi* d. de q'bus r cp. inf*?rius.

ft Ric de Fon? r cp. de -Iij • ti. iiij* so. q
a
s recep de exi? tre

v
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Witti de Kahaignis. Regi in caiSa sua -lij- ti. iiij- so. p br Jfc.

Et quietus est.

jf Sim Archid Abrin£f r cp. de -dccc- ti. de fine suo p hndis

Pris catatt 1 debit Witti Pitot pris sui. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

ft Ric de Font r cp. de -xxviij- ti. ij- so. q
a
s recep de excaetis

Batte Caleti de anno p*ter duin eas custodivit. Et de • I i
i

j
- ti. v-

so. iiij- d. de excaetis Baitte de Romeis. Et de -xvij- ti. viij- so.

de excaetis Baitte de Montfort de eod anno. Et de -xlv so. de

excaetis Batt de Londa. Et de -vi- ti. iij- so. vi- d. de excaetis

Baite de Lexouino. Et de -viij- ti. vij- so. de ex£ Batte de Vira.

Et de -xx- ti. xiiij- so. iiij* d. de excae? Batte de Constant? 1 de

Cerenc. Et de -liij- ti. xi- so. de excaet Batte de Costn. Et

de -cc- ti. vij. so. ix- d. q°s recep de exitu Epatus de Costanc

dum fuit in manu Jir. Et de -ccc- ti. xx- ti. vij- so. iiij* d. q°s

recep de tallag fifo sup Judeos Norm p Regem. Sa
-de- ti-

•lxi- ti. xi- so. iij* d. In thro nichil. Regi

in camera sua -cc- ti. vij- so. ix- d. p br Jfr. Et deb

•cccc- ti. lxi- ti. iij- so. vi. d. Idem r dp. de eod deb. Et de

•dcccc- ti. lxxvi- ti. xvi. so. xi. d. supi9 s^p? de rem cpi sui debif

1 re£ suar. Et de -m- ti. d- ti. q
ar -xx- ti. xv so. de rem cpi

sui rec suar p
9
t baitt de Vira. Sa

-i-i-j- ti. -xviij- ti. xv- so.

•v- d. In thro. In lib q*tuor mit moranc

ap Montem Sci Mich p ann integr 1 -xxxiiij- dies. Et unius

mit mor ibid p -ccc. 1 -v- dies, set unicuiq^ in die -vi- so. d. ti.

lxx- ti. vi- so. p bre Ji. In libatoe -x- serv pedit mor ibid p
annu integr 1 p -xxxiiij- dies, set unickj, -viij. d. in die -c- ti.

•xxxiij- ti. p id br. In lib -v- serv pedit mor ibid p -xxxvi- dies,

set unic'q^ -viij- d in die -vi ti. p id br. In lib -xv militu mor
apd Moret p -cxl- dies, set a rcio die Junii usq^ festum Sim 1
Jud. set unickj, -vi- so. in die -de- ii. xxx- ti. p id br. In lib -x.

serv equi! mor ibid p eund trmin. set unickj, -ij- so. in die -c- ti.

•xl- ti. p id br. In lib -i- mit mor ap Castru Vire p -xlix- dies,

set a Pasch Florida usq^ diem diiicum pxim p
9
t Ascenc Dni.

set -vi. so. in die -xiiij- ti. xiiij- so. p id br. In lib -iij- §v equit

mor ibid peund train, set unickj, -ij- so. in die -xiiij- ti. xiiij- so.
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p idem br. In lib «vij* serv pedif mor ibid p eund train, scit

unic^ -viij- d. in die -xiij- ii. xvi- d. p idbre. In lib •iij - serv eq'f

mor ap Trenchebr*i p •xliiij- dies, set unidq^ *ij* so. in die -xiij-

ii. iiij- so. p id br. In lib -ix- serv ped mor ibid p eund train

set unic'q^ -viij- d. in die -xiij- ti. iiij - so. p id br. In minutis

opatoib3 castri de Vira •vij* ti. x- so. p br Ji. P q°dam fossato

facienct circa castrum Moretoii -cc- ti. q
ar -xx- ti. xi« ti. xv so.

p id br. Pro quodam fossato facieud an turrim ejusd castri

•cc- ti. 1* ti. ix- so. p id br. Pro q°dam fossato fa2 circa monas-

Piuin castri de More? -c- ti. Ix- ti. iiij* ti. xvi- so. p br Jfc. Pro

quodam fossa? fac an Rocariu -xxiiij- ti. xvij- so. p id br. Pro

q°d fossato faciend aii aulam ejusd cast*. q*r -xx* ti. xv. ti. xv
so. p id br. Pro turre ejusd cast* roillanda 1 molinis ejusd

cast* fac xviij ti. viij- so. p id br. Pro hordeicio ejusd cast- fa£

•xiij- ti. p id br. Pro barris 1 portis coleiciis ejusd cast* faS -c-

so. p id br. <P pleissa faciend c*ca id cast? «cxv so. p id br.

Pro domib} ejusd cast* repand -xxij- ti. vij* so. p id br. Pro

p*mo garroillio fac -xxi- ti. xiiij* so. p id br. Pro arbalastareia

faciend in monasrio -xvi* ti. xij- so. p id br. Nichot Auenel p
de *ij* ann*

Parringneio q« Rex ei dedit du fuit Com •liij - ti. p br Jir. In

expensa Alexandr Calloel *X socio£ ejus *\ canu Jfc moranc apd

Mor •xxiiij- ti. vi* so. p id br. Pro Hamelot de Basochia redi-

mend de manib3 Ruptar -xx« ti. p id br. Pro eod a Moret usq>

Cadom adduendo -xxxvi- so. p id br. In expensa Dur Le Louer

morantis ap More? cum -i- equo 1 duob3 bom!b3 suis -xxv ti*

•iiij* so. p id br. Et debet -cccc* ti. ix* ti. viij* so. i* d.

Idem r cp. de eod deb. In ttiro. Gaufr le

Cangeor in solta debitor q Rex ei debebat -ccc- ti. xx« ti. vij- so*

•iiij* d p br Jfc. Et deb -qar -xx« ti. ix- ti. ix- d.

Moret.
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ft BALLIA DE ROMEIS.

ft Rob de VePi Ponte r £p. p Witt de Anfrvitt 1 Hug de Sor-

reuele cticum de -xxvi- ti. xiij- so. iiij - d. de firm* ViceJ? de Ro-

mei9 de octo mensib}. In thro *v- so. In

decima Thesaur -liij- so. iiij- ct. In repatione domo£ muro£ 1
pontis cast1 Rothoni 1 p marremio ad turrim 1 p retib3 eptis ad

opus JJr -Ixxv ii. ij- so. viij- d. p br |fr. Et quiet9 est.

Et tit supplus -li- ii. vij- so. viij* d. qui coputant^ ei

inferi9 .

ft Idem r cp. p eosd de -xl- so. de gurgite de Witeclive. Et

de -xxvij- so. vi- d. p -ccc- caseis 1 -xv burrez de vacaria de

Barnevitt. Et de -xx- 90. de tra Witti de Alba Via in Franke-

vitt. Et de -xx- so. de rra Enguelard de Marrona fug p lat°-

cinio. Et de -iiij' ti. de firma trre que fuit Archiepi Eboracen

in Valle Fenilli. Sa
-ix- ti. vij- so. vi- d. In thro

nichil. In suo supplus pcedentis copoti -li« ti. vij- so.

•viij- d. Et quiet9 est. Et tit supplus -xiij-

ti. ij- d. q* c5putat^ ei inferiu9.

ft Rog Gruard debet -xvi- ti. xiiij- so. x- d. de jur. ft Car-

bonel -xxviij- so. p siti. ft Rad de Tendos -xij- ti. vij- so. p
siti. ft Heres Hug de Creiseio -cc- ti. qn: -xx- ti. xiiij- ti. viij-

so. de rem debiti Rad Lex Epi. ft Ran LemerS -xxviij- so. vi-

d. q'a contMixit svienti Jfc. ft Witts Beket -xlvij. ti. viij- so. vij-

d. de jur. ft Hug Leport -xvij- ti. xv so. vi- d. de rem recep-

tar suar. ft Comes de Warenna -xiiij- ti. xv- so. ix- d. de jur,

ft Rob de Alnetis -iiij- so. p vino supv. ft RiS Macer -vij- so.

p eod. jf Rog de Mortem -xlvi- ti. vi- so. viij- d. de rem debito£

suo£. ft Witts de Fraisneio de Wasevitt -xx- so. de tatt. ft Odo
Heribel -xx- so. p eod. ft Walt de Wast Mesnil -xi- ti. xi- so.

de jur. ft Odard de Ponte S£fi Pet1 -xiiij- so. p eod. ft Rob

de Tolevitt -xiij- so. p eod. ft Rad de Boeleio -xxiiij- so. p
eod. ft Waleran9 de Mellent -x- ti. p pt Ric dc Argen?. ft

Cardoneio

Witt de Partanei -x- so. de jur. Waif Papeillon -xxx* so.
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p vact neg. ft Rid de Becco -xvij- so. de jur. ft Eustacf de

Estoutevitt «xl- ti. p pt Witt de Planis. ft Rob de Limeseio -xl-

so. p fals dem. ft J°^ de Alba Via -xl* so. de jur. ft Samuel

Juct -xx- so. p recto debiti v9 Rob Guernon. ft Bendin 1 Jacob

•xxx* ti. p siii v9 Witt de Estoutevitt. ft Jacob Jud -c- so. p
siti v9 eumde Witt. ft Joce fit Abraham *i- ma auri p siti v9

RiJ? de V*?non 1 Witt de Bouencort. ft Idem *vi- ti. p siti v9

Wittm de Trublevitt 1 Thoih de Brienzon. ft Isaac Jud c* ma

argenf p recto de q°da domo v9 fres suos. ft Samuel fit Abra-

ham -vi- ti. p recto debiti v9 bedes Osbti de P*tett. ft SeherQ

de Quenceio .vij- ti. vij* so. ix. d. q°s recepit de Henr de Hosa

de pasnag foreste Julie bone, ft Witt Canis -cc- ti. xxv ti. vij.

d. de rem copoti de exitu de BelencSbre. ft Comunia de

Augo*m* ti. q°8 Rex Rid eis comodavit ad villain sua firmand.

fWitt Canis Ric de Eskekevitt 1 RiS de Mareul -xxix- ti. viij- so.

de jur. ft RiJ? de Eskekevitt Ht Ric de Mareul *lxxv ti. de q
arta

parte reddit9 fores? de Auwi 1 Alihmont. ft Rob de Eske-

kevitt 4- so. p pt Wall de Cantelou. ft Comes de Warenna

•xlij* so. de redencione {£. ft Hug de Gornai -xl- ti. p pt Rog

Torel. ft Osb de Roureio -xx* ti. p eod. ft Rob Cticus 4- ti.

q*s buit de WittMalet ad opationes de Til^iis. ft Rog de Bosco

•xx- so. q
!a n venit ad ret°banfi. ft Gilleb Cticus *xx- so. p pt

Ade de Maretot. ft Hug Rollant -xx« so. p eod. JTHug Fere-

coc -xx- so. p eod. ft Baudri Leflamenc *xx- so. p eod. ft Ra-

gin de Bosco -c- ti. de releveio rre Osb de Qalleio. ft Witt

Qa
llou -lx* so. p con J? v9 Abbem See Catherine de Rothom.

ft Com de Dammartin i- bis p aud con£ facta iur ipra 1 Ar-

chiepra Rotb sicut Cyrogaphu inr eos testata . ft Rog de Gruig-

neio *xxx« so. p vino supv. ft Erenborcf de Roumara -x* so.

p eod. if Gilleb Leboleng? -x so. p eod. ft Rad le Mache-

creir de Malo Alneto -v so. p eod. ft Ri£ Lalignei v so, p
diff. ft Rob de Bosevitt -x- so. p fals clam, ft Rob fit Mathei

•x- so. p vad neg. ft Hug de Welles ctic9 Jfc -x* ti. de empruuto.

ft Ran de Qa
lleio le MJ ceir -xx* so. p vino supv. ft Job Lepei-

son •!• so. p fals apello. ft Rocelin9 Frestel *v so. p fals dem.
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ft Witt Canis -cc- ti. q
a
s Gaufr Cambitor ei comodavit ad facienct

libationes. ft Thorn p
epo9it9 de Apevitt «xx« so. p vino supv.

ft Abbs de Monte de Rothom r cfp. de -vi- ti. v so. de feott -ij-

mili? T: q
a
rta pte -i- mil de aux ex GasC. In thro lib.

Et quiet9 est.

ft Stephan
9 de Longo Campo 1 Rag de Bosco debent -1- so. de

rem feoct -ij* mili? de honore de Qa
lleio p eod. ft Hug de Gor-

h'es

naio 4x* ti. de feod: *xij* mil p eoct. ft Witt de Roumara «xx- ti.

de feoct -iiij- mit p eoct. ft Gohel de Baudemont «c- so. p siti.

ft Witt de E9toutevitt -c- so. de feoct *i« mit p eod: in Dodainvitt.

ft Evan
9 de Brae -xv ti. de feoct -IIj- mit p eoct ap S£m Sidoniu.

ft H*?es Gaufr de Sco Mar? -c so. p siti. ft Heres Witt de Mal-

coble -C- so. p siti. jf H ies Rid de Pretot «c- so. p siti. ft

Gaufr de Augo *c* so. p siti. ft Godefr de Gamaches 1- so. de

feod: dim mit p eoct. ft Heres Rob de Peisei -c- so. p siti,

ft Com de Bolonia -c- so. p siti ap Aliseio ppe Ponte Arche.

ft Thorn de Sco Walerico -1- ti. de pPstito Gasconie p pt Gar de

Glapion. jfldem *xl- ti. p eod* p pt Witt Maresd. ft Joll de

P*tett -c so. quos Rex ei comodavit ap Turon.

ft Auvere Bardof r Jfp. de -xl- so. p -v bis p hndo recto v9

Hais mar Guifarct de tenemento coq'ne Afebis Gumeticen.

In tbro lib. Et q*et9 e.

ft Rob de Laveneison debet -vi- ti. p hndo recto v9 Ract Bote-

carete de -xviij- ti. q
as debuit. ft Adan de Maretot -xxxiij- ti.

•v so. de rem finis sui. ft Job de P*tett -cc- ti. p pt Pet1 de

PHett de p
c
stito Gasconie. ft Honor de Sco Sidonio -xxi- ti. de

feod •iij- mit de auxit exicit9 Norm anni p
etiti.

ft Lucas fit Job r £fp. de -x« ti. p pt Witt de Altarib}.

In tbro *xl' so. Et deb -viij- ti.

ft Philip9 de Colubiis r £fp. de -xxxvij- ti. vij- so. iij. ct. de veri

firma foreste de Roumara de t
!b3 annis p

eritis. In thro

de q
!bj r

f
c'p. inferi'

•XXX* so. Et deb- xxxv ti. xvij- so. iij* ct.

ft Idem debet -qar *xx- porcos -v porcos T: dim de -ix- porcariis
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de anno p'tlto

foreste de Roumara. ft Wal? Pipart «xxxviij- ti. de p
estito Gas-

con, ft Philip9 de ColQbiis •xiiij* ti. xv so. vi- d. de reguard

foreste de Roumara.

ft Rob de VePi Ponte r cp. p Witt de Anfrvitt 1 Hug de Sor-
de octo mcsib}

reuele cticum de escaetis Bailie de Roroeis huj9 anni. scilicet

De •xiiij* ii. viij- so. de catatt Odonis fug p morte hotninis. Et

de •Ixvij* so. de ca? cuj9da fug de Bosco Willi p morte uxoris

sue. Et de -lx- ti. de exitu rre Garini de Glapion de Bclleboe.

S* -lxxvij- ti, xv so. In ttiro nichil.

In suo supplus copoti sui supi9 scripti xlij. ti. ij* d.

Et deb -xxxv ti. xiiij' so. x- d. de q
!b3 r copotu inferi9 .

ft Idem r £fp. p eosd de -liiij- so. p 'xviij- niin auene de q*dam

parte bernagii de Paveilleio *X de Escur de anno fut*o. Et de

•]• ti. q's recepit de Luca fit Johis de fine suo p porjPsturis de
h'ndii

Waspelleria q capte fuert in manu Reg. Sa -lij- ti. xiiij* so.

In thro nichil. In expensa Regine uxoris

Pr morantis ap Rothom Qa
t? xx- ti. p br. J*. Et

quiet9 est. Et tit supplus 'xxvij* ti. vi- so. q
l 9putatr

ei Tferi9 .

ft Rob de Veti Ponte r £?p. de -xxxv ti. xiiij- so. x* d. supi9

scriptis. In ttiro nichil. In suo supplus

p
e
sc*pti copoti -xxvij- ti. vi* so. Et debet -viij- ti. viij-

so. x- d.

ft Philip
9 de Colubiis r 2p. de «xxxv- ti. xvij* so. iij- d. supi9

sc*ptis de rem vetis firme foreste de Roumara de ^b} annis

p
cfitis. In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.

ft Idem r Jfp. p Henr de Ponte Audom de -1- ti. de firma fo-

reste de Roumara. In thro -xliiij- ti. In

decima Monacho de PHo -c- so. In q'etancia Abbis 1 Mona-

cho£ de BaukJ vitt p alneto qd Rex dedit eis -xx- so.

Et quiet9 est.

ft Idem r Jfp. p eudem de -xl* so. p *i- mod moreti de ead fo-

resta. In thro lib. Et quiet9 est.
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ft Idem r dp. peudem de -c.iij* so. ij- d. de porpcsturis ejusdem
foreste. In thro xvij- so. ix- d. Et debet
•iiij- ti. v so. v d.

ft Idem r cp. p eudem de q
a
t? -xx- 1 -xv- porcis de -ix- porcariis

T: dim de foresta de Roumara. In thro. In
decima Thrio -ix- porcos 1 dim. Et deb q

aP xx- pord

•v pore T: dim.

ft BALLIA DE PONTE AUDOM*.

ft Petr9 de Estokes r cp. p Fulcon Hasle 1 Matheu Cticu de
•xxvij- ti. iij. so. de fma ViceS de Contevittl de dnicis de Boi-
levitt. In thro nichil. Terrico le Tieis in-

firmanti apud Ponte Audom -x- ti. p br J*. Et deb
•xvij- ti. iij- so.

ft Id r dp. p eosd de -xiiij- ti. xiiij- so. hoc anno p -xlij- sext

avene de #nagio Viced de See Marie ecctia. sext p -vij- so.

In thro -iiij- so. Et debet -xiiij- ti. x- so.

ft Girard9 de Fornival ht manerium de Contevitt p Regem in

quo duo pbri Lexov hiit -lx- so. p anii de elefii stai

ft Petr9 de Estokes -x- so. q°s Fleta de Rileclif valet

p annti.

JT Lucas de Torouviit debet -1- mard -vi- so. ij- d. s? p pt Ric
Landri. ft Joh de Esprevitt -iiij- ti. p §vicio J* n fdo apud No-
nancort. ft Witt de Apevitt -q*t? -xx- ti. xiij- ti. ix- so. p pt

Rob de Appevitt. ft Rad de Org?iis -xl- so. p eod. ft Joh Fab
•xl- so. p vino supv. ft Ansgo Peisson -xx- so. p eod.

ft Abbs de Grestanno r dp. de -xiiij- m. p pt Epi Lex.

In thro -ij- fh. Et deb -xij- m.

ft Rad de Esplonde deb -xx. so. p con£f. ft H?es Sans Mar-
rem*

mite -xxxv so. de feod dim mit de exfeitu Norm anni p
etiti.

ft Landri de Wellebo -ij- ni. p pt RiJf Landri. ft RiS Saiete

•iiij- m. v so. v d. st p eod. ft Abbe de SCo Medardo ij- m.
•xv d. si p eod. ft Rad de Balioi -i- m. ij- so. ft Gaufr Lan-
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dri -vij- m. vij- so. xi- d. s? p eod. ft Witts Peignard -i- ni. iiij-

so. iiij- d. s? p eod. ft Thorn de Torvitt -ix- so. i- d. s? p eod.

ft Job Witecoc -i- m. iij- so. viij- d. obot st p eod. f Rad de

Bello Moncello -vi- ti. xv so. p eod. ft R°g Ivelin -iiij- ti.

•xiij- so. p eod. ft Witt Traine -1- so. p eod. ft Bigot Fab

•xlvi- so. p eod. ft Job Goude -ij- so. vij- d. s? p eod. ft Ric

Garn -viij- so. ij- d. s? p eod. jf Gaufr Borsic -ij- so. v d. st p
eod. Jf Ingulfus Letaneor -xi- so. p eod. ft Henr le Mortem

_ de q*bj r* c'p. in cp'to too

•xxiiij- ti. v so. p eod. ft Witt de Mortem -xxxvi- ti. viij- so.

biill'Caleti

•vij- d. p eod. ft ^a^ de Essartis -iij- so. ij- d. s? p eod.

ft Rob de Aumoi •xiij- so. iij- d. st p eod. ft Henr de Kesneio

•ex- so. p serviS Jfc n fco apud Nonancort. ft Witt de Formen-

tin -i- m. ix- so. vi- d. s? p pt Ric Landri. ft Waif de Hely -1-

so. p -x- sex? auene de bnag ViceS de Scfe Marie Ecctia de -v°-

anno p'trito. ft Rob de Criketot -vi- ti. xvi- so. de foe. ft Witt

Ferrant -vij- ti. p pt RiJf Landri. ft Henr de Magnevitt -x- ti.

•viij- so. p eod. ft Witt Ferrant -liiij- so. p fores? vendita.

ft Rad de Alneto -1- so. p svicio J& n fco apud Nonancort.

ft Gilleb de Caable -xl- so. p eod. ft Thorn FJrant -xxx- so. p
eod. ft Rob de Hotot -viij. ti. ij- so. q°s buit de magno Viced

Caleti de tempore Gobiti de Crauenco. ft RiS fit And? -iij-

so. v d. p vino supv. ft Gilleb de Formentin -ciij- so. de jur.

ft Hug Wasket -xviij- so. p tatt. ft Andr de Appevitt -xvi- ti.

•viij- so. p pt Rob de Apevitt. ft Abbs de Grestano -xi- in. ix-

so. ij- d. st de rem pmissi sui. ft Watan9 de Mara -c- so. p pt

Rob de Apevitt. ft Nichot Pepin -xix- ti. v- so. p eod. ft To-

rold9 fit Aclart -x- ti. p eod. ft Ri£ Batlapel -ix- ti. x- so. p eod.

ft Rie Trouelor -vi- ti. p eod. ft Ragiii de Wivitt -xiij- ti. x- so.

p eod. ft Ri£ de Auvere -viij- ti. p eod. ft Thorn de Apevitt

•vij- ti. p eod. ft Dur Picard -vi- ti. p eod. ft Rad Lemonm
•viij- so. p pt Ric Landri. ft Rob Polard -xxxix- so. p eod.

ft Rob de Espineto -x- so. viij- d. st p eod. ft Witt Lecarer -i*

ni. iiij- so. xi- d. st p eod. ft Rog Lecoc -iiij- so. vi- d. s? p
eod, ft Odo Cticus -xxvij- so. p foresta vendita. ft Rid de

Bosco B*?nard -xiv so. p eod. ft Ric de Houseia -lxxv so. p
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clam dim. jf Osbt Labbe 1- so. p vino sup$. jf Rob fit Landri

•xxiiij- ti. xiiij' so. iij- d. de jur. jf Coin de Mellent *lxi- ti. iiij-

so. de rem feoct milit suo£ ad redencione Regis Ric. jf Rob de

Apevitt sviens Ric Landri -ix- ti. xvij- so. de jur. jf Rad de

Valle •!• so. p svicio fy n fco ap Nonancort. jf B Jnard Pdriz

•vi- d*

•x- so. p diss v9 Reg. jf Rob de Apevitt -vij- ti. xiij- so. de jur.

jf Rad Sone «i- in. x- so. v d. si p pt RiS Landri. jf Thorn

Leuilein -xix- d. sf p eod. jf Rog Caon -viij- so. iiij* d. si p
eod. jf Witt Fab -viij- so. ilij- d. s? p eod. jf Ric Buie -x- so.

And*

p eod. jf Witt Hurtaut -x- so. x- d. st p eod. jf Rob Raheir

•x- so. x- d. s? p eod. jf Herb Garn -xiiij' so. vi* d. p eod.

jf Gilleb de Mara «xx- so. de jur. jf Rad LemesnJ -vi- ti. xiiij' so.

de debito Rog de Bello Monte, jf Gaufr Fab -qat? -xx- ti. vij- ti.

•v- so. viij- d. p foresta de Monte forti wastata. da fuit in manu Jfc.

jf Witt de Bello Loco -iij- so. vi* d. p eod. jf Burnel -x- so. p
eod. jf Wareng -xv so. iiij' d. p eod. jf Winem -xx- so. p
eod. jf Witt Ruffus -xxviij- ti. v so. iiij- d. de rem veris firme

de Monfort. jf Gaufr de Boisseio -xx- so. de debito Witt de

Morenvitt sup feod Gilleb Buherot. jfManeseir Malveisin

•lxxvi- so. p diss, jf Rad de Boisseio -xx- so. p con£f. jf Rob

de Wanceio .c so. p duello in curia Comitis Melleti. jf Ma-

tildis de P*tett -vi- ti. p diss, jf Job Canis -v so. p vino supv.

jf Job Leseigneor -x- so. p eod. jf Normand Letaneor -vij- ti.

p eod. jf Hug Bufard -x- so. p cond, jf Witt de Apevitt -vi*

ti. de debito Rog de Bello Monte, jf Rob Peilegars -v* so. p
fals clam, jf Rob de Criketot -xxx- so. de jur. jf Witt de

Apevitt -vi- so. de jur. jf Witt de Gardino *vi- ti. xiiij- so. p
eod. jf Rob de Criketot -x- ti. p eod. jf Emma de sup Pontem

•x- so. p vin supvend. jf Torbt
9 .v so. p eod. jf Ragin Fab -x-

so. p eod. jf Simon de Valle -v so. p eod. jf Anfr qui vadit

•v so. p eod. jf Rob de Criketot -xvi- ti. iiij- so. de jur.

jf Rad Lemaisnier -l- so. p eod. jf Henr de Mortem -c- so. p
pt Ric de ArgenC. jf Witt de MorteiS -1- ti. p pt Constabt.

jf Gilleb Formentin -xl« so. p eod. jf Landri fit Gaufr de Ape-

vitt -xx- so. p fals clani. jf Rad fit Hug *x- so. p def. jf Loque
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-xxx- so. de jur. jf Rob Lordel -xx- so. p eod. jf Henr de

Martinvitt ^vi- ti. p svicio Jfc n f£fo ap Nonancort. jf Alexand

Levavasor -xvij- so. de jur. jf Witt de Bello Moncello -vi* ti. p
svicio Jfc ii ftfo apud Nonancort. jf Rad Sone -lxxvi- so. de jur.

jf Job Fanient -v so. p def garanti. jf RiJf de Magnevitt -i* m.

p pi Rie Land1
, Jf Uxor Silvani -xl- so. p fores? vendita.

jf Gaufr de Bardouvitt -xix- ii. x- so. p pi Witt de Planis.

jf Rob Peisson -lx* so. de jur. Et *ij- fti. p pi Ric Landri.

jf Witts Francus -ij« m. p eod. jf Rob Coiffard -ij- so. p fals

clam, jf Herb Coispel 'ij- so. p eod:. jf Witt de Bretevitt *v

so. p diss, jf Thorn de Touca «v* so. p fals clani. jf Rob de

Apevitt •xiiij- ii. x- so. iiij- d. de rem rec* de feod milff de ho-

nore de Watevitt. jf Rad de Magnevitt -c- so. p pt Rob de

Jouigneio. jf Wal? frat? Witt de Watevitt -xxx- ii. de fine suo

p bnda fit Witt de Apevitt in uxore. jf Rad de Valleia -vi* ii.

p svicio P: ii fJfo apud Nonanc. jf Job de Esp^itt -ij- ni* 1 dim

p pi Epi Lexov. jf Godon de Martigneio x- so. de tatt. jf Rad:

de Ardena -xxx- ti. q
as cepit in man] io Epi de Dot. du fuit in

monu Jfc. jf Nichoi de Tokevitt -c- ii. sf p iinda pace fy ipi 1
pat1 suo T: p bndis t?ris suis 1 catatt suis in Norm, jf Rad Has-

coil de Formetot -xx- so. p clam dim. jf Henr de Hosa *xx> ti.

p pi Rob de Apevitt. jf Rob Lovel -xx- ii. p eod:. jf Rob Go-

defr -xx- ii. p eod. jf Rad: Pikes -xij- ii. p eod:. jf Osmond:

Alabole -c so. p eod:. jf Witt Lemazon -xl- so. p eod. jf Rad:

Harpin -lx- so. p eod:. jf Theobald: de Graieio -x- ii. p eod.

jf Rob de Jonkeiz -lx- so. p eod:. jf Rad: Canu *c- so. p eod.

jf Rob de Appevitt -cc- m. 1- ni. p bnda bona voluntate Jfc 1
conf'matione ipius de carta Reg Ric. ita tn qd reddet copotu de

•iij* ti. de receptis suis. jf Witt de Torvitt -xv- so. p sup dem.

jf WaK de Ely -xxvij- ii. iij- so. de firm* Vi£ de Comitisvitt 1
dnicis de Bollevitt de -vo* anno p

etito. Et *xlij* sext aven de

bnagio de ViS SSe Marie Ecciia de eod anno, jf Ri£f le Mai de

Martinivitt -1- so. p vin supv. jf Raunfrai Pincon de ibid -iiij*

ii. p eod. jf WaK Asin9 de ibid -x- so. p eod. jf Ri2 Cornet

de ibid -v so. p eod. jf Ric Tremeis de Landa -v so. p eod.

jf Hug de Creus -v so. p diss, jf Hug fit Ran de Capella Bai-
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vel -x- so. p con5. Jf Petr9 Herloin de Ketelvitt -v so. p fals

dem. jf Gaufr de Bosco -x- so. p eod. jf Wall: de Hely -o

so. q°s recepit de Rob Lebigot de fine suo. Et -xxv ti. q°s re-

cepit de Phit Mimecan ad opationes Vatt Rodot. Et -viij- in.

(|°s recepit de Abbe de G'stanno de fine suo. jf Ract Salvage

•iiij- ti. p vino supv. jf Rog de Ponte de Autou -xx- ti. xv so.

p Witt Lecaref de pleg uxoris Ric fit Dur.

jf Had de Bello Moncello r Sp. de -ix- m. xij- so. i- d. s? p pt.

Rie de Argenc. In pdonis eid -ix* m. p br Jfc.

Et deb -xij- so. i- d. si.

jf Idem deb -lxx* so. p svicio Ji n fSo ap Nonancort. jf Herbt

de Fonte de Esplonde -x- so. p cond. jf Wimond Colubel •iiij-

ii. p vino supv.

jf Petr9 de Efstokes r 2p. de mis de Killebo p vino supv.

scilicet de Ric Gaudion -xl* so. De Rob Borgeis -xx* so.

De Gilleb Renewart -vi* ti. De Job Martin -viij- ti. De
Rob Deudone -xl- so. De Tustino Reneward -c- so. De
Galeran fre suo -xl- so. De Unfr Topesent -xl- so. De Hen?

Angt -xl- so. De Godefr Auenant -vi- ti. De Ran Boisart

•xl- so. S» 'xxxviij' ti. In pdonis eisde hominib}

•xxxviij- ti. p br fy. Et q'etus est.

jf H J es Witt Monachi p patre suo debet *x- so. si p pleg Epi

Lexov. jf Philip9 Mimecan -xij* ti. -x- so. de rem de ca? Witt

Ibt 1 Rob fris sui. q*a recognitQ fuit p juream qd ea huit. Et

•lxxix- so. de rem receptar stiar. jf Com Melenti -xx- ti. de

p^tito Pictav. jf Girard de Fornival -c- so. p pleg carte mo-

nacho£ CantuariensiQ. jf Witts de Mara -lxx. so. de feod dim

milit de exercitu Norm anni p
eriti. jf Ric fit Landr -cc mard

•lvij- ma -xi* so. ij- d obot sf de rem finis sui.

vert Ponte. Pons Audoni p Petr de Estocfc.

Phit de Colu&iis.

[m. 5. in dorso~]

jf Petr
9 de Estokes r 2fp. de mis ftfis in villa de Ponte Audoni

p vino supv. scilicet de Rob Clare! -x- so. De Rad Martin
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•viij- ti. De Rog Ruffo -xl- so. De Osbt de Houseio *x- so.

De Rob Moret - i i
i

j
- ti. De Petro Loruolu -x- so. De Rob Aufer

•xx- so. De Osmond Bedoin -x- so. De Rob Godefr -viij- ti. De
RobHirebel -x- so. De Ligjo Belebarbe -vi- ti. De AndrdeApe-

viit -c- so. De Ric Raganel -x- ti. De Ri£? Batlapel -x- so. De
RiJf fit Pbri «xl- so. De Rog Canterel -x- so. De Walt Lemokeor

•x- so. De And? fit Ansele -x- so. De Philpo Gorbin -x- so.

De Witt Waleis -x- so. De Dur Picard -x- so. De Witt Baievel

•xl- so. De Rob de Bovitt -x- so. De Rad Pikes -x- so. De
Rid Trouelor -X- so. De Matild de Roth -xl- so. De Osmond
Abole *xxx- so. De Turold fit Hylarie -v so. De Gaufr Pa-

tin -x- so. De Witto Coco x- so. De Torold fit Aclard -lx-

so. De Job Baiuel -x- so- De Witt Lebotelleir -x- so. De
Rad fit Elarie -viij- ti. De Dur Pelerin -iiij* ti. De Nicti

Faisneoison -xx- so. De Waleis de Conde -x- so. De Oin

Feret -x- ti. De Aitard Tose -x- so. De Safr Canu -x- so.

De Herbt fit Elarie -xij- ti. De Rid LemerS -xl- so. De Thorn

fit Teboud -x- so. De Mich Levegot -x- so. De Rob Coispel

•xx* so. De Nich Lehosier -x- so. De Hug Lepor -x- so.

De Rob Hairon -viij* ti. De Walt Lecordewan? -x- so. De
Nichot Boudin -xx- so. De Rob Morin -xx- so. De Osbt de

Fonte -x* so. De Witt Auostin -lx- so. De Rog Monacho -x.

so. De Gaufr Cauvet -xx- so. De Rid Lemazon -c* so. De

Mich Pointel -iiij- ti. De Stepfc Roundel -xl- so. De Rad de

Aurelian -lx- so. De Wilt fit Oin -xx- so. De Joce Liemosche

•x- so. De Nichot Pepin -x- so. De Gringoret -x- so.

Sa -c- ti. xxxvij- ti. xv so. In pdonis Comiti de Mel-

let -c- li. -xxxvij- ti. xv so. p br J$r. Et q*et9 est.

jf Girard de Fornival debet -xvij- ti. iiij- so. q°s recepit de

Job de P*tett de focag. jf Hug de Nouitt Crass9 -i- palefr p pi

Gaufr Land1
, jf Rog Rex 1 Wimarc uxor ej9 qartam pte de -lxxiij •

ti. xiij- so. q°s Gift Malesmains debet eis ut id Gift justiciaretr

ad reddend eis p
ed£?os denarios. am° req'rend est in Bait de Londa.

jf Maug de Essartis -v so. p vino supv. jf Rocard de Apeviit

•iij- so. p eod. jf Gaufr B inard -iij- so. p diff. jf Henr Le-

monn? -iiij* ti. xv so. iij- d, p cone, jf Wal? de Watevitt -1- so.

p eod. jf Mathe
9

fit p
cpositi -x- so. p siti. jf Mathe9 de
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Poria *x« ti. xv- so. 'iiij. d. p svicio Jfc n fico apud Nonancort.

jf Hosmond Anglic9 -xx- ti. p vino supv. jf Engueran
9 de

Becco -v so. p eod. jf Fulcho Pbr de Magnevitt -lx- so. p eod.

jf Rog Angt de Poria -xxx- so. p eod. jf Rog Fab -v so. p
eod. jf Acelina fit Turmel -v- so. p fals clam, jf Unfr Torfrie

de Sde Marie ecctia -v- so. p diss, jf Witt Harenc de ibid -xx.

so. p eod. jf Ric Bruman *v so. p eod. jf Osb Corbuzon -v.

so. p eod. jf Rob de Espineto -v so. p eod. jf Witt Lecarer

•v so. p eod. jf Job Erenbaut de Fonnetot -x- so. p eod.

jf Rob Noel -v so. p eod. jf Rad fit Henr -v so. p eod.

jf Witt fit Rob -v so. p eod. jf Witt Ctic9 de SSo Laudo xx-

ti. q°s huit de Hug B^nard *Tt Mauricio Comite 1 Job Liard

p con£? insulti. jf Rob Lebigot -vij- ti. xv so. de debito patris

sui. jf Witts de Lortiei -xxx- so. ij- d. de jur. jf Michael de

Portu Guerold -x- so. p vino supv. jf Ri£f de Hamel -v so. p
diff. jf Osb Labbe -x- ti. p pt uxoris Riff fit Dur. jf Witt Fer-

rant -ccc- ti. de fine suo p mia foreste. jf H Jes Rob de Teil

•xxx- ti. qas Rex comodavit eid Rob in Gasconia.

jf Petr9 de Estokes r £p. de -c- so. de Rad de Magnevift de

feod -i- milif de honore de Monfort de hoc ultimo ex?citu Norm.

Et de -c- so. de Henr de Malloc p eod. Et de -xxv- so. de

Wal? de Riveria p eod de q
a
rta pte -i- mil. Et de -1- so. de

Henr de Pinu de feod dini mit p eod. Et de -xxv so. de Ri2

fit Landri de q
a
rta pte -i- mit p eod. Et de -xxxiij- so. iiij- d. de

Aumauri de Espineto de tcia parte -i* mit p eod. Et de

•xxxiij- so. iiij- d. de Rog de Torvitt p eod de rcia pte -i- mit.

Sa -xviij- ti. vi. so. viij- d. Eisd militib} q*a

fecert svicium -xviij* ti. -vi- 60. viij- d. p br jfct

Et quiet9 est.

jf Id r 5p. de recepta sua de feod milif honoris de Monfort de

hoc ultimo ex?citu Norm, scilicet. De Olivlo de Albigneio -viij-

ti. -vi- so. viij- d. de feod -i- mili? 1 de -ij
b* ptib9 uni9 militis. De

Job de Gerponvitt «c so. de feod -i- mit. De feod de Escaquernon

•c- so. De Ric de Lab? vitt -c- so. de feod -i- mit. De Hug de

Tokevitt -1- so. de feod dim mit. De Witt Formentin •!• so. p siti.
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De Rob de Siretot -1- so. p siti. De feod Eschoeis 4- so. p siti.

De Guerold de Watot -1- so. p sift. De Rad fit Alani -xxv so.

de q
a
rta parte -i- mit. De feod de Apetuit -xvi* so. viij* d. de

•vi**- parte -i- mit. De Walerano de Pontif -xxxiij- so. iiij- d
de rcia parte -i- mit. De Gaufr de Campigneio -xxv- so. de

q*rta pte -i- mit. De Olivo de Campigneio -xvi- so. viij* d. de

•vi**- parte -i- mit. De Rob Lebigot -xxxiij- so. iiij- d. de Pcia

parte -i- mil. Sa
-xliij- ti. vi. so. viij- d. In thro

•v so. Et debet -xliij« ti. xx d.

jf Abbas de Fiscanno r Jfp. de -c ti. de firma Vicecomitat9 de

Fiscanno. In thro nicbil. In decima The-

saur -x- ti. Esturgioni militi Flandren -Qm
r -xx- ti. x- ti. p

br P:. Et quiet9 est.

[memb. 6.]

fBAILI/A DE LONDA. INTER RISLAM ET SECANAM.

Jf Wittm
9 de Mortuo Mar r £fp. p Henr Cticum de Bella-

mara de -xxx- ti. de firma Vic de In? Rislam 1 Secanam.

In tbro nichil. In decima Tfcrio -lx- so. In j
9ti6

facientt -lxxiiij- so. Pro pegiis afferend de Hauviit usq
s
Cadorn

•xxx- so. p bre Jfc. Et deb -xxi- ti. xvi- so. de qu!b3

r £fp. infiius.

jf Idem r 2p. de -xiij- ti. de firm* rre de Wifreivitt. Et de -xli-

so. *v d. de porpestis fo£ de Essartis. Et de -xij- so. p -iiij
or-

acris tre q
m
s Lodowic9 tenet in Hagamar. Et de •xiiij- so. vi.

d. de Bigro de Wifrevitt. Et de -xij- d. de vadio Rob fit Hug.

Et de -iij* so. de tra Rog de Espervario. Sa
-xvi- ti. xi-

so. xi- d. In tbro nicbil.

In tra data Nichot le Breton -vi- so. p cartam $fc.

Et deb -xvi* ti. -v so. xi- d.
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. . . deb cpm de q*r -xx- pore de *viij- porcariis

de Barnevitt de for de Essard de q*b3 r cp. inf?ius.

t • • *xx* mod av de for de Essarcis de anno

p
cterito. Et de -xx- mod av de ead for de hoc anno.

In thro nichil.

psis de Rubeo monasrio •liij- mod de •ij
01'?-

annis. Hospitali SSe Mar de Rothom >x\y sext de -ij ^- annis

de elem sta? -xxxv mod de q'b} r cp. Tferi9.

jf Nichot de Londa r 2fp. de -xiiij- ti. xij- so. iiij- d. de rem

vet firm Vid de int Rislam I Secanam. Et de -xxxi- ti. x- so.

de rem av for de Essarcis. S* -xlvMi. ij- so. iiij- d.

In re2 Witti de Mortem -xlvi- ti. ij- so. iiij- d.

Et qiet9 est.

JT Herbt ho Monacft de FHett r cp. de -xlvij- ti. de rem tallg.

In re£ Wiiti de MorteiS -v so. Et deb

•xlvi- ti. xv. so.

JT Wilt de Altar r dp. de -xxxvi- so. p pt Ri£f Landri.

In re£ Wiiti de Mortem -xxxvi- so. Et q'et9 e.

jf Wilts de Bonebos r Sp. de -iij- ma2 -iij* so. iij- d st p eod.

In red Wiiti de Morten} -x* so. st Et deb

•ij- m*S -vi* so. viij- d. st

jf Rob fit Land? r £?p. de *v so. st p eod. In rec

Wiiti de Mortem -v so. st. Et quiet9 e.

jT Ricf Bordon r dp. de -v so. p vin supv. In. rec

Wiiii de Mortefi -v so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Walt de Freullaincort r cp. de -vi- mm
-iij- so. v d. st

In rec Wiiti de MortenJ -v so. si. Et deb -v*

mm
2f .xi- so. ix* d.

. . . Nychot de Holebec r cp. de -vij* ti. v so. p eod.

. In rec Wiiti de MorteiS -x- so. Et deb -vi- ti. xv so.

. . . . de Hissa r dp. de -vij- ti. p pt ux Ric Dur.

In rec Wiiti de Morten} *x- so. Et deb *vi- ti.

•x- so.

piitari9 r cp. de -lv so. de venta bosEf de Bugo Acard.

In re? Wiiti de Morten} x- so. Et deb

•xlv so.
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(T Rob de Hamello r dp. de -xxxvij- so. vi- d. p eod.

In red Witti de Mortem •xxxvij- so. vi- d.

Et quiet9 e.

jf Gaufr decan9 de Magnavitt r dp. de •iiij* ti. x- so.

In red Witti de Mortem -xx- so. Et deb -hex- so.

jf Witts Kareter r dp. de -xx- ti. xv so. p pt ux Rid Dur.

In red Witti de Mortem -xx- so. Et deb -xix-

ti. xv so.

Jf Hug Maltevi r dp. de •lij- so. vij- d. sf p pt Rid Landr.

In red W. de Mortem -vi- d. sf. Et deb iij-

so. i- d. sf.

jT H^bt fit Job r dp. de -xxxv so. qos retinuit de venta for de

Romar. In red W. de Morf -v- so. Et deb

•xxx- so.

jf Nichot de Londa r dp. de -xliiij- ti. xx- d. q°s recep de

Gaufr le Cangeor de tait ftfo in bait de Lond ad teii sv T March.

In red Witti de Mortem -xliiij- ti. xx- d.

Et quiet9 est.

f Waif de Briona r dp. de -xxxvi- so. q,, n ven ad ret°banii.

In red W. de Mortem -xxxvi- so.

Et quiet9 est.

JT Osb de B . . rdp. de -xiij- so. p pt Robti de Appevitt.

In red W. de Mortem -xiij- so. Et quiet9 est.

.... am p
eposi pevitt r dp. de -iiij- so. p 96.

In red W. de Mortem -iiij- so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Waif le Potier r dp. de -iij- so. p viii sr vend.

In red W. de Mortem -iij- so. Et quiet9 e.

jf Rob Silv r dp. de -xij- so. p defcu. In red Witti

de Morf -xij- so. Et quiet9 e.

ff Nichot de Londa r dp. de -vij- ti. ij- so. vi- d. de rem dp.

sui de porcar de Barnevitt. In red W. de Morf -vij*

ti. ij- so. vi- d. Et q
!et9 e.

jf Gaufr fit Landr r dp. de -xviij- ti. p bnd 9firmaf Jfc de -xxx*

acr tre in for de Bello loco. In red W. de Morf -xl- so.

Et deb -vij- ti.
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ft Dna de B*?vitt r dp. de -ix- ti. p pi Witti de Altarib3 .

In red W. de Mortem -xl- so, Et deb -vij- li.

ft Od le Vavasor r dp. de -ix- ti. x- so. p eod. In

red W. de Mortem -xl- so. Et deb -vij- ti x- so.

ft Rob de Marisco r dp. de -lxvij-ti. ij- so. p clam dim.

In pdon eict •lxvij- ti. ij- so. p bre Jfc. Et quiet9 est.

ft Job de Bosco Goet r dp. de -vi- ti. x* so. p for vend.

In red W. de Morten! -v so. Et deb -vi- ti.

•v so.

jf
Hug de Aspvitt r dp. de -xxv so. p pt Witti Ferrant.

In red W. de Mortem -xxv so. Et quiet9 2.

ft Hug Ferrant r dp. de -xxv so. p eod. In red W.
de Mortem -v so. Et deb -xx- so.

ft Eustacb de Estotevitt r dp. de -xxxix- ti. vij- so. p pt Witt

de Planis. In red ejusd W. -xl- sot. Et deb

•xxxvij- ti. vij- so.

ft Ibert de Angulis r dp. de -xx* sot p pt Witti Ferrant.

In red ej9d W. -x- so. Et deb -x* so.

ft Herbt fit Job r dp. de -lx- so. q°s retinuit de tatt.

In red ej9d W. v so. Et deb -lv so.

ft Rob de Boketot r dp. de -iiij - ti. x- so. x- d. p pt Witti

Espec. In red ej
9d W. v so. Et deb -iiij

•

ti. v so. x- d.

ft Witts Hoel de Tillia r dp. de -ij- so. p vin srv.

In red ej
9d W. ij- so. Et quiet9 e.

ft Rog Manebout r dp. de -v so. p eod. In red ej
9d

W. xij- d. Et deb -iiij* so.

ft Nichot de Londa r dp. de -xv ti. v so. de regard for de

Lond de anno p
eter. In red ej

9d W. -x* ti. v so.

In lib regard for de Londa -c« so. p bre Jfc.

Et quietus est.

ft Rob WalPi r dp. de -c- so. p pt Witti de Altar.

In red ej
9d W. xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

ft Rad Tariel r dp. de *x- so. p eod. In red ej9d

W. xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.
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jf Mich Pbr r ?p. de -c- so. p eod. In reef ej
9& W.

•xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

jf Ric Pson r cp. de «c* so. p eod. In reef ej9d W.
•xx- so. Et deb -liij - ti.

jf Ri? Gocelin r2p.de -c so. p eod. In re? ej9d

W. *xx- so. Et deb -iiij- ti.

jf Wal? Havart r ?p. de «c- so. p eod. In re? ej9d
W. xx- so. Et deb -inj- ti.

jf Rob de Asneria r ?p. de -xl* so. p eod. In re?

ej9d W. v so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Rob de Monastic* r cp. de *xl- so. p eod. In re?

ej9d W. v so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Gilebt Vacari9 r ?p. de -xl- so. p eod. In re?

ej9d W. v- so. Et deb *xxxv so.

jf Rob Eirard r cp. de -xl* so. p eod. In re? ej9d
W. x- so. Et deb -xxx« sot.

jf Godefr Renold r ?p. de -xl- so. p eod. In red

ej9d W. v. so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Nichot Marsire r cp. de *xl- so. p eod. In re?

ej9d W. v so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Witts Wastecar r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In rec

ej
9d W. v so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Gocet Osb r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In re? ej
9d

W. v so. Et deb -xxxv so.

jf Hubt Picart rcp.de -xl* so. p eod. In red ej9d
W. x- so. Et deb -xxx* so.

jf Rad Larker r cp. de -lx* so. p eod. In red ej9d
W. x- so. Et deb -1- so.

jf Rob Burgal r cp. de -xl- so. p eod. In re? ej
9d

W. x- so. Et deb -xxx- so.

jf Rog Burgal r cfp. de -xl- so. p eod. In re? ej
9d

W. -x« so. Et deb «xxx* so.

jf Joti de Bos? Normant r ?p. de -x- so. p eod diff.

Jn re? ej9d W. x- so. Et quietus est.

jf Petr9 de Rothoni r cp. de »lxxv so. p bnd r?to v9 Gilebt
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de Harecort. de -xi- ti. In rec ej
9d W. xx* so.

Et deb -lv so.

jf Witts de Mortem r 5p. de *xvij- ti. vij- so. de regard for de

Lond. In thro. In lib regardato^ •iiij- ti.

•xij- so. Et deb *xij- ti. xv so. de {\
{b} r cp. ini?ius.

jf Witts de Mortem r £?p. de -c- ti. xlv ti. xiij- so. de recep?

suis supi9 scriptis. Et de -xxi* ti. xvi- so. supi9 sc'pt de firm8

Vicecom de Int? Rislam 1 Secanam. Et de -xij- ti. xv so.

p
esc»ptis de regard for de Londa. Et de -hex- ti. p -xxxv mod

av 8?i
9script de for de Essarcis. S" -cc* ti. 1- ti. Ilij - so.

In thro. In suo suppl9 cpi sui de Batt Caleti

•iij* ti. cc ti. xlix- ti. iiij- so. iij- d. Et quietus est.

Et ht supplus *ij- ti. dcccc- ti. quar -xx- ti. xix- ti. iij- d.

jf Petrus de Estofe deb -vij. ti. x- so. de rem firme ViceS de

in? Rislam 1 Secanam de anno p
eter. jf Eustach Golias -ij« m^cf

•iij- d. sterling p pt Ric.Landri. jf Ric de Cros -xv d. de jur.

jf Witts de Formetot «v m^ -xiij- so. ij- d. s? p pt Rid Landri.

jf Ric de Breietot -iiij- ma£ -x- d. st p eod. jf Petr
9 de Mont-

destuit -vij- so. vij- d. si p eod. jf Abbe de Kaisneio -lxv so.

p §vi£o Jfc n fco. jf Ric de Bardolvitt *xxix- so. p siti. jf Ni-

chotde Londa -xiij- ma
£f -x- so. sf p pt Rid Landr. jf Odo fit

Rob -v so. x- d. s? p eod. jf Rid de Bornevitt -vi- so. iiij- d. s?

p eod. jf Gilebt fit Biat*x -x- so. x- d. st p eod. jf Nichot de

Londa -viij- ma£ p pt Ric de Argn. jf Nichot de Tanaio -x- ti.

p pt Clar Dispnsar. jf Rog de Scakernon -xtx- ti. p vad neg.

jf Braz de Ferro -xv so. p vin srv. jf Nichot de Londa -vij-

ti. x- so. p pt Clar Dispn. jf Ric de Valle -xiiij- ti. v- so. p pt

Witti de Plan, jf Ric de Mara -xiiij- ti. v so. p eod. jf Witts

Facet9 -1« so. p pt Witti Ferrant. jf Witts de Bonesbos -lxxv

so. p eod. Jf Abbe de Kaisneio -xvi- ti. xvij- so. p pt Witti de

Planis. jf Rog Boleheve -lxv so. p pt Witti de Ferrant.

jf WalPs de Freslaincort -lxxij- so. p eod. jf Dur Pbr de For-

metot -iij- m^ -viij- so. iiij- d. st p pt Ri£? Landr. jf Witts An-

glic9 -lx- so. de tattg. jf Rob de Hortiel -c- so. p pt RiC Landri.

jf Rog le Corneor -xxiiij- so. vij- d. de jur. jf Rid de Creos

•xiij- so. p siti. jfWitts de Altarib} 'iiij- in8? p pt Ric de Argn.
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jf Rob de Capella -x- ti, p fals clam, jf Moingnot -v so. p vin

srv. am° req'rcnd * in batt Lex. jf Guinard
9 le Merc -x- so. p

eod .jf Maloigel -v so. vi. d. de jur. jf Gaufr de Bardovitt -xix-

ti. x- so. p pt Witti de Plan, jf Ric de Bus xix- ti. v so. p eod.

jf Rad de Gopilleris -i- ma
cf p pt Rid Landr. jf Rob de Busner

•xli* so. ij* d de jur. jf Rob de B Jnaio de Sdo Jut de Focon

•xiij- ti. vi- d. de jar. jf Jobs Rossel -lviij- so. vi- d. p eod.

jf Hnr de Grandona -viij- ti. iij- so. iiij- d. p siti. jf Gileb de

Wilervitt -v so. v-dp siti. jf Rog fit Odon -xx- so. p siti.

jf Mich le Tafu x- ti. p pt ux RiS fit Duf . ft Osb Labbe x- tL

p eod. ft Laur de Coudraio -x- ti. p eod. ft Witts de Alneto

•x- ti. p eod. ft Osb Pointel -1- so. p pt Witti Ferrant. ft Petr
9

de Warenna -xx- so. p eod. ft Rog Gadon -viij- so. iiij- d. stert.

p pt RiC Landr. ft Burnell
9 -x- so. p vas? for. ft Joti Fainent

•v so. p deftf garanf. ft RiC de Magnavitt -i- mac p pt Ric

Landr. ft Rob Orieut -xxvi- so. viij- d. de jur. jf Ri£ de Ca-

retot -v so. p fals ct. jf Job de Bosc «x* so. de decima sua.

jf Witt Morel de Tierrevill 1 Rad Morel de ibid T: Gaufr Morel

de Wingnolis -xxvi- so. viij- d. p pt Omfr Bella Testa, jf Witts

Crass9 de Beco 1 Osb Doringne de Briona 1 Herlewin9 de

ibid 1 Rob de Bosco Moret t Rob Ruaut de ibid 1 Rad le

q*s recep'ut

Franceis de ibid -iiij- ti. de libatoe sua de -xx- dieb3 T: recesserut

sn licncia. jf Rads Osbt T: Petr9 de Bosco Moret c- so. p c-

ovib} de jur. jf Rog Pbr -v so. p stultiloq 1©. jf Rob de Hare-

cort -c- so. de feod -i* mil de aux exc Pic? qd Ric de Bos£f Ren

1 Ric de B^vitt tenent. jf Job Harengc -vi- so, p vin sr v.

jf
Germond9 Aq!

la -xiiij- so. p fals clam, jf Ri£ de Graveucon

•x- so. p pt Robti de Appevitt. jf Car
9 Amic9 de Haia Aubeie

•x- so. p eod. jf Wig fit Sert -x- so. p vin srv. jf Rob Ka-

reter de Haia Aubeie -v so. p eod. jf Rog Hodde .v so. p eod.

jf Witts Pvus xx- so. p eod. jf Witts Fab -xx- so. p eod.

jf Job Liard de Cornevitt x- so. p eod. jf Rog Rex .viij- ti. p

eod. jf Job fit Ace x- so. p eod. Jf Rads de Roetot -xl- so. p

eod. jf Ace Passebois -iiij- ti. p eod. jf Hug Pore9 -x- so. p

eod. jf Arnulf
9 Garet -xx- so. p eod. jf Rob Curt9 -x- so. p
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eod. jf Anketit fit Ace -v so. p eod. jf Rob Noel -xx- so. p
eod. jf Witts de Fovitt -x- so. p eod. jf Hiir fr Osmd -x* so.

p eod. jf Rads de Rothom *xx- so. p eod. jf Thom Oelard

•x- so. p eod. jf Ric Pvus *xx- so. p eod. jf Ercambot Davo-

det -xl- so. p eod. jf Witts Cticus -x- so. p eod. jf Aeliz de

Fivelaio -xx- so. p eod. jf Canoic
9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Alpais de

Marisco -x- so. p eod. jf Inger
9 -xx- so. p eod. jf Maza la

Paufre *x- so. p eod. jf Waltrs le Boc -v so. p eod. jf Rog
Bordon »xx- so. p eod. jf Witts Blanca Capa -xx- so. p eod.

jf Rob de P*to -v so. p eod. jf Rob la Waite «v so. p eod.

jf Osb Busket *iiij- ti. p eod. jf Rob Lupus -v so. p eod.

jf Thoih Gram -xx- so. p eod. jf Rog Paner -v so. p eod.

jf Ri£ Prosit? »v so. p eod. jf Regin le M Jeer -v so. p eod.

jf Acelin Lullage *xl. so. p eod. jf Rog Esquier -v so. p eod.

jf Rid Fab -xx* so. p eod. jf Witts Oelard -xx- so. p eod.

jf Rob Guischart de Lont -x- so. p clam dim. jf Rob Lange-

vin de Espvitt -xx- so. p 9C jf Rob de Appevitt -vij- ti. ij- so.

•vi- d. de rem cpi sui de porcar de Barnevitt. jf Ragin de Ca-

retot -v so. p fals ct. jf Witts de Planis -xlvij- ti. p pt Oar de

Briona. jf Abbe de Caisne -c- so. p eod. jf Waits de Briona

•xl. so. p eod- jf Hnr Molinari9 -xl- so. p eod. jf Hug de Ca-

vervitt -xl- so. p pt Rob de Appevitt. jf Sim fit Barthot -xxx-

so. p vin srv. jf Witts Morin *v so. p eod. jf RiJf Bloudin

•v* so. p eod. jf Rog le Celerer -v so. p eod. jf Jocel de Co-

letot -c- so. p 96. jf Rog Rex -iiij- ti. p vin srv. jf Rads de

Roetot de Bugo Acard *x- so. p eod. jf Robt Otus de ibid.

•x- so. p eod. jf Witts Fovitt de ibid -v so. p eod. jf Aelix

deWmlP
de Fivelaio de Watevitt -xx- so, p eod. jf Acelin9 Lullage -xx-

deibid'

so. p eod. jf jf Rog Lesquier -v so. p eod. jf Polet de ibid

•v so. p eod. jf Thom de Bornevitt -x- so. p deffc. jf Steph

Bordet de B 3 vitt «x- so. p 9cord. jf Rob fit Hueline -x- so. p
siti. jf Ri£f de Haia *x- so. p def£f. jf Rog Boiste -xx- so. p
vin supv. jf Witts de Altar -v so. p pt Aufred Bardol. jf Heres

Witti de Molis -xxxv so. de -iiij
u

- pte -i* mit de aux ex£ Norm
anni p

eter. jf Heres Robti Doissel xxxv so. p siti- jf Heres
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Witti de Haiis *xxxv so. p siti. f Robt de Hirecort •vij- ti.de

feod *i* mit p siti.. Jf Hug Burgart •xl* so. p pt Witti de Altar,

Jf Rob fit Gaufr -c. so. p eod. f Jord de Cantelou -i- palefr ut

heat annuatim *i- feriam p duos dies apd Amfreivitt. % Rads

Capellan9 -xli; so. q*s recep de Anselmo Aubti.

JT Wittm9 de Mortem r £fp. de • 1 1 Ij • por£f supi9 scJptis de octo

porch de Barnevitt de for de Essart In thro.

In decim* Epo Lexov •viij* porff. Lepsis Rothom -iiij* por£f

de elem sta?. Sco Nichot de Roth *\y por£f de elem sta?. Sco

Candido de Roth -ij- portf de et s?. Canoicis de S£o Candido

de Roth .ij* por£f de et sta?. Capellano de Aula de Rothom :\y

porff de et sta?. Carpiitario de castro de Roth i- pore de lib s?.

Lardonario Rothom -i- por£f de lib sta?. Fabro Gaiolie Rothom

•i- por£f de lib sta?. Et deb *lvij. porJf.

[In Darso.']

Risla.

[memb. 7.]

f COMPOTUM ROB' DE VETI PONTE DE RECEPTIS
SUIS.

. JT Robt de VePi Ponte r £fp. p Witt Q*rrel 1 Joh Capellan

Regine de -ix- mod -i- q
ar? 1 dim frum q°s recepit de catatt Witti

Poignard de Bretevitt et de V?son ad mensura eard villar. Et
de •viij- mod •ilij- sex? frum q°s recepit de catatt ej9d Witt de

Lengrona ad mensura ej9d ville. Et de -viij- mod -ix* sex? -iij*

q
a
rt ord q°s recepit de ca? ejusd Witt de Bretevitt 1 de V*?son

ad mensura eard villar. Et de -ij- mod -x- sex? avene q°s recepit
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de catatt ejusd Witt de eisd villis ad mensura eard villar. Et

de -x- boias lent q°s recepit de cat: ej
9d Witt de eisd villis ad

njensura Cad. Et de -ij* boissett fabar q°s recep de cat ej
9d de

eisd villis ad eamde mensura. Et de -iij - q
ar? ebraie q°s recep

de cat ej
9d Witt de eisd villis ad mensura Cad. Et de -ij- mod

•ij- sex? ord q°s recepit de ca^ ejusd Witt de Lengrona ad men-

sura ejusd ville. Et de *i- mod -x- sex? ord q°s recepit de ca?

Jofc Kuffi de Corcella ad mensura de Corcella. Sa
-xvij"

mod -iiij- sex? -i- q
ar? 1 diin frum. Et -ij- mod -x- sex? avene.

Et -xij- mod -ix- sex? •iij- q
ar? ord. Et -x- boiss lentitt. Et -ij-

bois fabar. Et *iij- q*r? ibraie. In thro nichil.

In expensa Regine uxoris Reg morantis aj3 Cad ad pane

faciend •iij- mod -vij- sex? frum p br Pr. Et debet

•xiij- mod -ix- sex? -i- q
a
r? 1 dim frum. Et -ij- mod -x* sext

avene. Et -xij- mod -ix- sex? -iij- q
a
r? ord. Et -X- boiss lentitt,

Et .ij- boiss fabar. Et -iij* q*r? ibraie. q
1 valent -c- ti. q*r -xx-

ti. xiij* ti. xiiij- so. ix- d. Ide r £fp. de eod debito Et de -lxvi.

so. i- d. q°s recepit de censib} Witti Poignard de Bretevitt. Et

de 'xx- so. q°s recep de furno suo ejusd ville. Et de -lvi- so. de

censib} 1 stramine ejusd ville. Et de -xi- so. i- d. de stramine 't

waspalio ejusd ville. Et de -vi- ti. q*s recep de venta -i- molini

ad venta de Lengrona ej9d Witti. Et de -xl- so. q°s recepit de

uno eq° ej
9d Witti vendito. Et de -xiij. so. q°s recepit de venta

porco£ ej9d Witti. Et de -xxi- so. q°s recepit deauxilio ej
9d

Witt ap Lengrona. Et de -xxxi- so. vi- d. q°s recepit marremii

capti in domo ej
9d ap Cad. Et de -xxvi- so. q°s recep de venta

tonello£ ej9d Witt. Et de -xxxvi- so. viij- d. q°s recep de venta

lane ej
9d Witti. Et de -xxx- so. q°s recep de venta duar vacar

ej9d Witti. S* -cc- ti. xvij- ti. vi- so. i- d. In

thro nicfi. In ogatteaib; dom oft ft
1 do Oifcval nl tu

p br pr . In expensa Regine uxoris Pr morantis apud Bonevitt

•c- ti. p br Pr. I? in expensa ejusde Regine moran? apud Ca-

dom .Qaf -xx* ti. p id br. i? q
adam nave conducend ad por-

tand filia pr Tt tlnesiu Pr in Angliam -xviij- ti. -xiij* so. iij- d. p
brp. Witto Engeleir se -xiij- Carpentaria Jt •xxiij- ti. iij- so.

VOL. II. 2 o
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viij d. p br pr. Eid Witto ad emend duas cordas ad opus Jfc ap

Dol. xxxvij* so. iiij* d. p id br. Et q*et9 est.

Et lit supplus «xvi* ti. viij* so. iij. d. q
l coputantr ei

inferi9.

f Id r 2p. de *x* ti. q
as recepit de venta feni Witt Poignard.

In suo supplus p*sc!pti copoti «xvi* ti. viij* so. iiij* d.

Et q'et9 est. Et lit supplus *vi* ti. viij* so.

•iij* d. q* coputantr ei inferi9.

jf Idem r Jfp. de *d* ti. xi* ti. de tallag fJfo in Ballia Cad ad

mittend servient ad sedem de Alenchon. In ttiro

nicti. In suo supplus p
esc*pti copoti *vi* ti. viij* so. iij*

d. Constabt Norm *x* ti. q*s cepit de homing rre sue de eod

tail p br Pr. Comiti de Arondel *vi* ti. q capte fuerunt de ho-

minibj rre sue de eod tatt p br Pr. Regi in Cama sua *cccc* ti.

p br Pr. Duob} militib} de Cateloigne *c* ti. p br $L

Et q*et9 est. Et tit supplus *xi* ti. viij* so. iij* d q
!

coputant* ei inferi9.

jf Id r Jfp. de *c* ti. qas recepit de Joti Ruffo de mia sua. Et

de •viij* ti. q*s recepit de procbia de Lengrona p svientib3 re-

tentis. Et de *xl* so. q*s recepit de parrochia de Cusseio p eod.

S* *c* H. x* ti. In ttiro nichil. In

suo supplus pWpti copoti *xi* ti. viij* so. iij* d. Regi in Cafha

sua *c- ti. p br Pr. Et quiet9 est. Et ht

supplus -xxviij* so. iij* d. q
l 9putantr ei inferi9.

f Id r 2p. de *liij* ti. viij* so. q
Qs recepit de catatt Simonis de

Escuris. In thro nicbil. In suo supplus

pesc*pti copoti *xxviij* so. iij* d. P q®dam nave pducenda ad

iftnesiu Pregine portand in Anglia *vij- ti. p br pr. Vitali Cur-

tal Burgensi Gazonis de Biard p *x* tonellis vini *lxxv ti. p br Jfc.

Et quiet9 est. Et ht supplus *xxx* Ik. iij*

d. qi 9putantr ei inferi9.
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jf Iff r Cp. de -xxxv baconib3 1 -vi- tonett vini q°s recepit in

garnestua in Castro Cadom. In tfiro nichiL

In expensa Regis t Regine raorant ap Caff -xxxv bacon 1
•vi* tonett vini p br Jfcr. Et q

letus e.

jf Idem r dp. de •vij* ti. iiij* so. p -i* moff frum de catatt Witt

Poignarff capto ap Molinellos. In thro nicft.

In suo supplus p^pti 9poti *xxx* ti. iij- ff. Et

q*et9 2. Et habet supplus -xxij- li. xvi« so. iij- ff.

Witt Poign dat ffno J* If- ti. Anff p finff gra ffni J* 1 in

reddit ad p
esens mitt ti. ita q T itt ei 9putabitr id q R. de Vetri

p5te cep de catatt ipius W. 1 alias mitt ti. reddet ad 9petetes

rminos q°s Sen Norm eunde statuet.
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[m. i. p's scdaJ]

[Addenda ex m. omissa."]

Jf COSTENTINUM.

jf Rid de Fonten r cp. de *cc- ti. q
ar *xx- ti. vi- ti. xix- d*. dc

firraa deii assiso£ in honore de Cesarb^go. E . . . Valoii. Et

de Bruis de anno p^er. In tfco. In decim»

Canoico de CesarBugo -vi- ti. de firm* CesarBugi. Canoicis

CesBugi xxi- ti. de eleih sta? de ead firm*. Monnohio do Sffo

Flo i
'tug iiij ' ti. ij 1 su. vi " ft. dt tleifl slat dt firm* de Valoii.—J»

9suetudine narii -vi- so. ij- d. de 6rm* de Valoii. In de-

cim* Canon reglarib3 S£fe Mar de Voto p svifo Captte de V . . . .

•li- so. de molino I teloneo I fia de Valoniis. In decima Ca-

pftano de B Jnarviti T Cale? -li- so. de molino • . teloneo *l fia de

Valoii. Trib3 reclusis -xlviij- so. ad vestes 1 luminaria de eleni

sf. Recluso de S . . Marctfo -x- so. de eleih sf. In decim*

At5foie de Ceriseio -xx- so. de vaccariis de Tolowasto *l de Est-

. . . bosc. In justiJf faciend -Ixv- so. Pro molino de Sifrewast

fracto p viva? Valoingri -xv- ti. P mot de novo reficiendo 1 p
molis ejusd motndin *xij- ti. p bre Jfc. Ri£f de Fon? p Digoil-

levitt 1 Nackevitt q°s Rex ei assignavit p excamfc londe de

Everceio -vi- ti. ij* so. ij- d. p id bre. Capeftno de Valoin . . .

. . §vi?o Capelle Came de Valoign -c. so. p bre Jfc. P blado Jfc.

de Costen? portando ad navem q ivit . . Pic? -xliij- ti. iiij* so.

•ij- d. p bre JJr. P tho Reg portand de Barbeft usq> Noilleia

•xxx* so. p id bre. P venacione Reg portand de Barbft usq>

Cadom -Iiij- ti. xij- so. iiij- d. p id bre. Et defe -C- ti.

•lix- ti. xxi- d. de quib3 remanet sup Wittm de Caeu -vij- ti. xv*

so. de den assisis in manlio de Fon? sup vada. Et sup eund

Ri£ -c* ti. vi. so. ix- d. de qfy r cp. p
9
t Bait de Vira.

f Id -xxxiij- pore pner decim de Honore de Cesar-

Bugo 1 de Valoign 1 de Bruis de anno p
eter.
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•

jf Idem 'cc.xviij- inoton p
eter decimam de Hon de

CesarBu^o. /t de Valoign. 1 de Bruis de eod ami.

jf Idem -xxxi* anser de eisd Hon de eod: anno.

Jf Idem •dcc.xx* gait p®ter decimas de eisd Hon de

eod anno.

jf Idem •iiij.cccc.l" ov de eisd Hon de eod anno.

% Rie de Reverb r 2fp. p Rie de Osouvitt de *cc. ti. Qap *xx*

ti. vi- ti. xix. d. de firm8 den assisof in Honore de C . . . Bugo.

1 de Valoign. 1 de Bruis de hoc anno. In tfto

In decim* Canoico de CesarBugo vi-ti. de eact firma de

Cesar Bugo. Canoicis CesarBugi -xxi- ti. de elem s? de eact firm*.

In psuetud Lardonarii *vi* so. ij* d. de firm* de Valoign. In

decima Canoicis Regtarib3 SCe Map de Voto p svifo capelle de

Valoign 4i* so. de molino 1 teloneo 1 fia de Valoign. In d&-

cima Capttno de B 3 nartvitt T Caleto 4i* so. de molino 1 teloneo

1 feria de Valoign. Trib} reclnsis •xlviij- so. ad vestes 1 lumi-

naria de et stal. Recluso de SSo Marculfo x- so. de et st. In

decifh Abbie de Ceriseio. xx» so. de vaccariis de Tolowasto 1 de

Hestemobosco. Rie! de Fonten p Digoillevitt 1 Nakeviit q°s

Rex ei assignavit p excamb londe de Everceio -vi- ti. -ii- so.

•ij- d. p bre |Jr. Capellano de Valoign p §vi?o capelle came de

Valoignis *c* so. p bre Jfcr. P septem tonett vini emptis ad

op9 Jfcr 1 libatis . . potum Jfc ap Valoign -xxviij- ti. p id

bre. V domib3 Jfcr de Valoign repandis -xxxvij* ti. ix« so. p id

bre. ¥ haiis Jfcr de Valon 1 de Digovitt 1 de Hundiroc repand

•xx- ti. xvi- so. p id hre. 5 domib3 $fc de Bruis repand -ix- ti.

•ij* so. pid bre. In expiisa Archiepi B*digaln Tt sociof ej
9 Gas*

coii veniencia ad JJr *c* ti. x* ti. p id bre. Frissure Balis ....
'X- ti. de -xx- ti. q°s fct p anna in Bait Costn p id bre. Rado

Taisson ad emend -viij^ dolia vini ad op9 Jfc «xxxij' ti. p id bre.

¥ pgiis de cvo apportatis de Costn us<fe Cadom -xij* so. p id

bre. Witto de Cabeu •vij* ti. xv so. de den assisis in Fonten

sup vada de q*b3 deb copni. Et quiet9 e.

Et tit supplus -xv . . -ix. cL
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jT Ric de Riveris -xxxiij- por£f 1 difii peter decini de

Hon de Ce§Bugo *t de Valoii 1 de Bruis de ft anno.

ft Id: -ccxviij- motonpeter decini de eisd Hon de eod

anno.

ft Idem •xxxi* anser de eisd Hon de eod anno.

ft Id -dcc-xx- gallin p
e
t? decim de eisd Hon de eod

anno.

ft Id: •Tilf- cccc- 1- ova de eisd: Hon de eod: anno.

[Addenda et mutanda ex m. dupUcata.']

|». 2.]

P. 512, f 11. Robertus, lege Moricius.

P. 513, ft 14. Rog, lege Rob.

P. 514, ft L7* .4<tae hordand. Et p aliis.—7. 8. 4xiiij* vece

-lxiij-—/. 9 in fine. Et quietus est.—I 10. dele Et —
/. 13. qu, lege quib3.—7. 20. Pporcel, lege Pertporcel.—/. 25.

adde regard ante fores?.—7. 27^ adde pannag

—

L 30. refii, lege

regard.

P. 515, ft 1. Besachia, lege Basocha.

—

ft 6. adde niy so.

ft 8. adde e.

P. 516, ft 11. Agnes, lege Ennais.

—

ft 14. Coregia, lege

Coreie.

P. 518, f 3. Peingne, lege Lepeignei.— ft 5. Fauvel, lege

Favel.

. P. 519, ft 10. Burnol, lege Burnof.

P. 520, ft 1. Lege Witts de SCa Margar, et •xxx- *xxx*

•xxxiij- et -xxvij' vice *xx* *xxix» •xxxij^ ef •xvij*

—

ft 2. Witts

Berner r cp.—ft 3. Rob fit Emme.—ft 4. Rog de Etrainvitt,

et -xv so. *f -xv so.—JT 5. Gilebt de.

—

ft .6 Rob de Ponte.

—

ft 7. Gaufr de F.—ft 8. Aeliz de Torp.—ft 9. Job fit diaconi.

—

ft 10. Sim Maug r ?p.—ft 11. Pater Pet*.—jf 12. Rob Mur.—
ft 13. Wtts de.—ft 14. Idem de.—Jf 15. Rads.—ft 16. Rob.
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P. 521, jf 6. Lege RiS fit—f 7. Gaufr Pi.—JT 8. Witts Para.

—f 9. Ran ColG.—f 10. Wifii Harele.—% 11. Witts Pa.—

f 12. Gaufr de.

—

% 13. Rual.

P. 522, f 1. Lege Rads M.—JT 2. Odo Coreie.—f 3. Rads

de.—jf 4. Blanc—% 11. Sim.—jf 12. Jord de C.—jf 13. Oliv

de.—f 14. Rad M.

P. 523, l. 14. Adde •*.' so.—/. 16. pferi.

—

I. 18. 'jam; lege

•vi

—

I. 21. Adam, lege Adan.

—

I. 30. a<fcfe f B

—

MOV 1 8 1913
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